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United States of America. 

irE the,People of Ae United States, in order to form a more 
perfeet Union, eftablifh.Nlice, enfure domeflic rranqui- 

.. lity, provide for the'comnion Defence,. promote the gene- 
ral ff:elfare, and fecure the Blejlings of Liberty:to-oar 

felves ,and our Pylerity, DO ORDAIN- AND 'ESTABLISH 

this CONSYITIMION fór the UNITED STATES 
bf AMERICA. 

AR 
LL Legiflativepowersherein otanted _ssi _at ve SECTION I. fhall be vefted in a Congrefsof the P0%'/2. 

United States, Which fhall confift of a Senate and 
Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

SECT. Z. The Houfc of Reprefentatives limit be 
compofed of members chofen every fecond year by (7 

tRhe.prietunrtae 

the people of the feveral ftates, and the eleftors in each 
ftate [hall have the qualifications requifite for elec- 
tors of the moil: numerous branch of the State Legif- 
lature. 

No perfon fhall be a Reprefentative who {hall not 
of have attained to the age of twenty-five years, and been Tialli"'" t is members. 

leven years a citizen of the United States, and who 
fhall not, when elefted, be an inhabitant of that ftate 
in which he than be chofen. 

Reprefentatives and direa taxes fhall be appor- 
Ree 

io tioned among the feveral ftates which may be includ- n cl _ riree2rtaxres, 
VOL. I. J3 ed )40w apportion. 
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ed within this union according to their rerpedive 
numbers, which lhal; be determined by adding to the 
whole number bf free 'petfons, including &fore bound 
to fervice for a term of years, and excluding Indians not 
taxed, three-fifths of all other perfons. The adtual 
enumeration alail be made within three years after- the 
firft meeting of the Congrefs of the United States, and 
within every fubfequent term of ten years, in fuch 

Future ratio oT manner as they 'hall :by law dire-61. :The "nuMber of 
Itererenta""` Reprefentatives Thal] not exceed one for every thirty 

thoufand, but each ftatdfhall have at leaft one Repre- 
fentative; and until fuch eriiimeration fhall In made, 
the ftate of New-Hampfhire fhall be entitled to chufe 
three; Maffachuretts eight; Rhode,Ifland and Pro- 
vidence Plantations one; Conrielicut five New 

Prefent ratio. York fix; New-jerfey four ; Pennrylvania. eiglt ; ,De- 
!aware one; Maryland fix; Virginia ten; 'North,Ca- 

e rolina five; Saudi-Carolina five; and.Georgia three. 
When vacancies happen in the reprefentation.from 

Of vacancies. any ftate, the executive authority thereof Mall Me 
writs of eleaion to fill fuch vacancies. 

Of 
officers' 

and The Houfe of Reprefentatives lhall chufe their 
power of flu,. 
peachment. Speaker and other officers; and fhall have the role 

power of inipeachtnent. 
OF the snug. SEcr. 3. The Senate of the United States fhall 

compared of two Senators from each flaw, chofe n. 
Legiflature thereof, for fix years; and each'Sena- 

tor have one vote. 
clafilng the IMMC8lateiy after they fhall be affembled in con- 

Senators. fequence of the firft eleftion, they fhall be divided as 
equally as may be into three claffes. The feats of the 
Senators of the firft clafs than be vacate&at tkike expi- 
ration of the fecond year, of the fecond claCat the 
expiration of the fourth year, and of the third olaRLat 
the expiration of the fixth year, fo that onetWinay 
be chofen every fecond Oar; and if vita A_ILliap- 
pen by refignation, or otherwife, during the ..#c'efs of 
the Legiflature of any Itate, the executive gi ereofay 
make temporary appointments until the nIxehOhting 
ofthe Legiflature, which (hall then fill fuch-v4áficies. 

Qualification of No perfon fhall be a Senator who (ball not:have at- 
Senators. mined to the age of thirty years, and been nine years, 

a citizen of the United States, and who 'hall not when 
ele6ted 
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eleeedbe an inhabitant of that ftate for which he 
fhallbe choferi. r., 

The Vice-Prefident., Of the United States, fhall be or the Vici 
Prefiderit of,the Senate but fhall have no vote, Prefident. 

lefs they be:equally, divided. 
The Seria:te fh.all.cliute their -other Officers, oa .awo Of the officers of 

a Prefidentproiempore in the abfence of the Vice-Pre- the Senate. 

fident, .or. when. he (hall exercife the,office of Prefident 
Of the'United States. 

The Senate (hall, have the .fole power to try all im- or the power 

peachments, When,fitting for thatpúrpofe, they (hall to try impeach.. 

be on oath or .affinnattori. ,V(Then the Prefident of the menu. 

United States is tried,,,the Chief Juftice fhall préfide : 

and no perfon (hall be cenvkied, without the con- 
eurreirce of two4hirds of the members prefent. 

Judgment in. cafes of impeachment (hall not extend 
further than. to removal from office, and difqualifica- 
tion to. hold .and enjoy any office of honour, truft or 

Ir'ofit under the United States ; but the party con- 
- Vi&ed (hall neverthelefs be liable and fubje& to in- 

diament, trial, judgment and puniflunent, according 
to law. 

SECT. 4. The times, places,and manner of holding of I Ft; 

ele&ions for Senators and Reprefentatives, !hall be 
prefcribed in each ftate by the Legiflature thereof: but 
the Congrefs may avany time by law make or alter fuch 
regulations, except as to the places of chufing Sena- 
tors. 

The Congrefs [hall affemble at leaft once in every or the nuetinx 
year, and fuch meeting (hall be on the firft Monday of Congrcfs. 

in December, unlefs they [hall by law appoint a 
different day. 

Sum... 5. Each Houfe {hall be the judge of the elec- Of the powers of 
tions,4 returns and qualifications, of its own members, 

fpedively. 
the Houfcs re- 

a 
mai 

ority of elch (hall conftitute a 'quorum to 
..1) finefs .but afinalle; numbo.r may adjourn from 

ay, ay, and may be authorifed to compel the at- 164,0 

terid e of abfent members, in fuch manner, and , 
fin!_;, 

h penalties, as each Houfe may provide. 
Ee t 

t . 

Houfe may determine the rules Of its pro- 
ceediri punifh its members for diforderly behaviour, 
and with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a 
mernber. 
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Cir Pu'- Each Houfe fhall keep a journal of its_proceedinn; ti, a of the lour. 
aa.. and from time to time publifh the fame, excepting 

fuch parts 4s may in their judgment require fecrecy.; 
and the yeas and nays of the members of either Houfe 
on any queltion, /hall, at the delire of one-fifth Of 
thofe prefent, be entered on the journal. 

Of adjourn- Neither Houfe, 'during the feflion of Congrefs, 
ihall, without the confent of the other, adjourn for more :tent. 

than three days, nor to any othe,r place than that in 
which the two Houfes fhall be fitting. 

Cempenfations agc T. 61, The Senators and Reprefentatives ¡hall 
a"d Pri'ilegc'' receive a -compenfation for their fervices, to be af- 

certained by law, and paid out of the,treafury of the 
United States. They fhall in all cafes; except treafon, 
felony and breach of tlie peace, be privileged from ar- 
nit during their attendance at the felon of their re,;. 
fpedive Houfes, and in going to and returning from 
the fame; and for any fpeech or debate in eitherPoufe, 
they than not be quettioned in any other Place. 

Exelaion foin NO Senator or Reprefentative ihall, during the time 
for which he was eleaed, be appointed to any civil 

t.i oirlix. dice under the authority of, the United States, which 
Mall have been created, or,the emoluments whereof 
¡hall have been increafed during fuch time; and no 
perfon holding any office under the United States, 
!ball be a member of either Houfe during his conti- 
nuance in office. 

Orrcrenue 4:nr. SECT. 7. All bills for railing revenue ¡hall originate 
in the Houfe of Reprefentatives ; but the Senate may 
propofe or concur with amendments as on other bills. 

Every bill which Mall have paffed the Houk of Re- 
prefentatives and the Senate, ¡ball, before it become 
a law, be prefented to the Preficle.nt of the United 

in Nr- States ; if be approve he fhall fign ir, but if not he 
r.,q, hilts. ¡hall return ir, tvith his objedions, to that Houfe in 

Which it ¡hall have Originated, who ¡hall enter the ob- 
jedions at large on their journal, and proeeed to re- 
confider ir. 1T after fuch reconfideration, two-thirds 
Of that Houfe fhall agree to pafs he bill, it (hall be 
rent, together with, the objedions, to the other Houfe, 
by which ir ¡hall likewife be reconfidered, and if ap- 
proved by two-thir4oh Oat Houfe it (hall become a 
law.liut in all 'fuel) cales the votes of both Houfes 
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aiail btdeterthined by 'yeas arid nays, and the names 
of the perforis*Oting for árid againft the bill fliall be 
entered on the journal of each Houfe refpeftively. 
If any bill not be returned by the Piefident 
within ten days' (SUndays excepted) after it Thall 
have been prefented to him, the fame fhall be a law, 
in.likerri`ánner`as if he had figned ir, unlefs the Con- 
&di by`their adjournment prevent its return, in which 
cafe it fhall not be alaw. 

Every order, refolution or vote to which the con- two, . 
Craw, Refolu. 

currence of the Senate 'and Houfe of Reprefentatives 
.t V. 

may be neceffary (exeépv on a queftion Of 4i:imm- 
inent) Ihall be prefented to the Prefident of the Unit 
ed. 'States; and before the fame fhall take effeft, 
be approved by him, or beirig difapproved by him, 
Than be re-paffea by two4hirds of the Senate and 
Houfe. of Reprefentatives, according to the rules and 
limitations.prefcribed in the cafe of a bill. 

SECT. 8. The Congrefs "hall havepower 
i 

sf Conyers, 
General powers 

To lay and colle& taxes, duties, mpofts and 'ex- 
cifes, to pay the debts and provide for the com- 
mon defence and general welfare of the United States; 
but all duties, impofts and excifei fhall be uniform 
throughout the Umted.States : 

To borrow money on the credit of the United 
States : 

To *regulate commerce with foreign nations, and 
among the feveral ftates, and with the Indian tribes : 

To eftablifh an uniform rule of naturalization, and 
uniform laws on the fubjeft of bankruptcies through- 
out the United States; 

To coin ,money, regulate the value thereof, and'of 
foreign coin, and fix the ftandard of weights and 
11-matures: 

To provide for the punifhment of counterfeiting the 
fecurities and current coin of the United States : 

To eftablifh poft-offices and poft-roads : 
To promote the progrefs of fcience and .ufeful arts, Igigtz' 

by fccuring for limited times to authors and inventors 
the exclufive right fes their refpe&ive writings and 
d ifcoveries 

To conftitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme 
Court t 

To 
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To define ,and, punith. piracies and felonies..cornmit 
ted on the high.feaS;, and. offences, againft the:laW ot 
nations: 

To declare war, grant letters of marqUe and :re-.. 

Offal, and Make, rules. concerning capturéS, on lincr 
and water : 

To raife and fupport armies, but ne appropriation 
9f money to that ufe thali be for a longer terra than, 
two years : 

To provide and, maintain, a navy : 

Ta make,'rules for the gevernment and regulation, 
of the land and naval forces: 

To provide for calling forth the militia' to execute, 
the laws of the u.nion,. fupprefs infurredtions, and re, 
Pel invafions. :, 

To provide. for organizing, arming.; and 
ing the Militia, and for governing fii-ch part' of them, 
as may be employed in the fervice of the United States, 
referving to the ftates refpédively, the .appOintment 
of the officers, and the authority. of training the militia 
according to the difcipline prefcribed: by' Congrefs : 

Exciurive jurir. To exercife exclufive legiflation 14 all' cafes what- 
cliftion of Con. foever, over fuch diftrid -0-tot exceeding- ten miles 
grefs. 

fquare) as may by ceffion aparticular Rates,. and the 
acceptance of Congrefs,bedome the feat of the govern- 
ment of the United' States', and tò eXercire like au- 
thority over all places purchafed by the confent- of the 
Legiilature of the ftate in which the fame fhall be, for 
the ere6tion of forts, Magazines, arfenals, dock-yards, 
and other needful buildings: And 

To make all laws which lball be neceffary and pro- 
per for carrying into execution the foregoing powers, 
and all other powers veiled by this conftitution in the 
government of the United States, or in any depart- 
ment or officer .thereof.. 

Reftrietions on SECT. 9. The migration or importation of fuch 
the powCIS of perfons as any of the ftates now exifting (hall think 
Cungi efts. proper to admit, ikall not be prohibited by the Con- 

arefs prior to the yearone thoufand eight hundred and 
eight, but a tax or duty: may- be impofed on fuch im- 
portation, not exceeding Ten Dollars for each per- 
fon. 

Tile privilege of the vTit of babeas corpuc (hall not 
be 
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tirilets When in(Cafes'Of bet ti 'brin, 

vafion the public fafety may reqiiiteit.' 
No bill of attainder or ex pyllatio law than be paired. 
No capitation, or Other direatax fhall"be laid, un., 

Ids in -proportion to the cenfits 6r enumeration herein 
before direaed to be taken... 

No tax Or dutY -.than be 'laid on articles exported 
'from any Itate.":. NO prefeteriee thin be -given by ariY 

egulatiOn of toMmerce or TeVenue to the pints Of One 
f.i..-ate. over thole of another; norlhall veffels bound to, 
'drfrorii, orit'fiate, be -Obliged tó enter, elear,vor 'Pay 
dniiesin another. 

No inoney than- bedrawn from the treafryü,. but 
. . . 

. in córifecluence of appropriations made by law -; and a 
'regular .ftaternent'and account df the receipts and -ex- 

enditures Of all public mbney fhall be publithectfrorn 
time to time.. 

N6 title Of nobi1ir than be gtanted by the United 
State's : And'nô perfón -holding any office ofprofit or 
'quit trideiihem, (hall, without the confer-it of the 
Congrefs, accePt of any prefent, -emolument, (Ace, 
or title of a'ny kind whatever, from any king, 'prince, 
or foreign,itate. 

SECT. ro. "NO-ftate.thail enter into .anytreaty, al- Reffation,on 
liance, 'or-Confederation; rant lefteri Of marque ana the powers of the 

reprifal; toin money; emit bills of credit ; make any feveral States. 

thing but gold and filver coin a tender in'payment of 
debts; ,pafs any bill of attainder, ex pofi fatio 'law, or 
law impairiq-, the-obligation of contraes, or grant anY 
titile of nobility. 

No fiate 'than, without the confent of the Congrefs, 
,lay any impofts or duties on imports or exports, ex- 
cept what May be abfolutely neceffary for executing 
its infpeaion laws ; and the net produce of alt duties 
.and impofts, laid by any ftate on imPorts or exports., 
Thail be 'fOr he ufe of the treafury of the 'United 
States ; and all fuch laws than be fubjea to the revi,. 
fion and controul of the Congrefs. -No ftate {hall, 
without the confent.of Congrefs, lay any duty of toni 
nage, keep troops, or (hips of war in time of peace, 
enter into any agreement or compaa with another 
ftate, or with a foreign power, or engage in war, un- 

, 

lefs 
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lefs adually invaded, or in fuch imminent,danger 
will-not-admit of delay. 

..A. RT I-C 
°film becutive SE:CT. i. The Executive power Ilialfhe''Velteci. in a 
power Prefident of the United States of Arnerica; ne" than 

hold his office during the term of fdiii: yeari; 'and to., 
gether with the Vice-Prefident, chofen fOr .the fame, 
term, be eleaed as:folloWs 

of the mode Each ftate in; ftich manner di the Le7 
1118'"' giflarure thereof may direft, a number, of eleCtOrs, 

equal to the whole number of Senators and kepre- 
fentatives to which the ftate "may'he entitled in .the 
Congrefs : but no Senatér or Reprefentativ.e Perfon 
holding. an office of truft or profit Under. ;lie United 
States, fhall be appointed an ele&ör. 

and proceedings The eleCtors fhall meet in their,reflieaive-ftates, 
therein, and vote by ballot for 'two. perfons, of whoin (ine ac 

leaft fhall not be an inhabitant of ihe fame ftate with 
themfelves. And they fhall Make-a lift of all the per, 
fons voted for, and Of the number of votes for each ; 
which lift they ihall fign and certify, and tranfmit, 
fealed, to the feat bf the government of the', United 
States, direaed tö the Prefident otthe Senate. The 
Prefident of the Senate fhall, in the prefence of the 
Senate and Houfe of keprefentatives, .open all the 
certificates, and the votes fhall then be Counted. The 
perfon having the greateft number pf votes fhall be 
the Prefident, if fuch number be a majority of the 
whole number of eleaors appointed ; ánd if there be 
more than one who have fuch majority, arid have an 
equal number of votes, then the Houfe of "keprefen- 
tames fhall immediately Chufe by ballot one or them. 
for Prefident ; and if no perfon have a majority, then 
from the five higheft on the liftthe faid Houfe that' in 
like manner chufe the Prefident. But in chufing the 
Prefident, the votes ihall be taken by ftates, the re- 
prefentation from each ftate having one vote ; a quo- 
rum for this purpofe fhall corifift of a member or 
members from two-thirds of the ftates, and á majority 
of all the flates ihall be necefrary to a choice. In every 
cafe, after the choice of the Preficleiit, the perfon 

having 
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, 
having the greateft *number of votes of the eleftors 
'ball be the Vice-Prefident. But if there fhould re- 
main two or more who have equal votes, the Senate 
than chufe from them by ballot. the Vice-Prefident. 

The Congrefs may determine the time of .chufing 
the ele&ors, and the day on which they fhall give 
their votes ; which day !hall be the farrie throughout 
the United States. 

No perfon 'except a, natural born .citiien, , or a citi- Qualifications or 
zen of the United States, at the time.of the adoption the. Prefident 

of this' conftitution, fhall be eligible, tothe,:office of 
Prefident ; neither (hall any p,erfon be eligible'to.that 

.ofTice who ihall not have,attamed to the a,ge of thirty- 
five years, and been fourteen years a refident With- 
in the United,States. 

In cafe of the removal of the Prefident from ciitiCe, rrovirinnineare 
or of his death, refignation, or inability to difcharge ol bib death, ifty. 

the powers and duties of the faid office, the fame 
fhalf devolve on the Vice-Prefident, aiid,the COngrefs 
may by law provide for the cafe ,9f reinoval, de'ath, reL 
fianation, or inability, both of the Prefident, :and 
Vtice-Prefident, declaring what officer {hall then,aa.as 
Prefident, and fuch officer. ¡hall aft accordingly, .,un- 
tu l the difability be removed, or a Prefidént Alan be 
ele6ted. 

. . 

The Prefident (hall, at ftated times, eceive forhis Prefident's:cm, 
Cervices, a compenfation,.: whiCh hall neither be in- penfation. 

creafed nor diminifhed during the peribd for which 
he fhall have been ele&ed, and he lhall' not receive 
within that period any other aemolument from ,the 
United States, or any of them. 

Befiire he enter on the execution of his ()glee, he. 
(hall take the following oath or affirmation : 

" I do folemnly fw.ear (or affirm) that I will faith." His oath. 
" fully execute the office of Prefident of the. United 
" States', and will, to the beft of my abili6`r, pre- 
" ferve, protea and defend the conftitution of the 
" United State's." 

SECT. 2. The Prefident (hail be, Commander in` Ceneral power: 

Chief of the ariny,and navy of the .United States, and ol Prcfidat. 

of the militia of the feveral ftates, when called into the 
a6tua1 fervice of the United States ; he may require 
the opinion, in iVriting, of the principal Officer in' 

Vol. I. ' C each 

l 
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each of the executive departments, upon any fubjea 
rela.ting to the .duties of their refpeftive offices, and 
he (hall have power to grant reprieves and pardons for 
offences againft the United States, except in cafes of 
impeachment. 

He {hall have power, by and with the advice and 
confent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided two- 
thirds of the Senators prefent concur; and he 'hall 
nominate, and by and with the advice and confent 
of the 

Senate' 
fhaIl appoint ambaffadors, other public 

minifters and confuls, judges of the Supreme Court, 
and all other officers of the United States, whofe ap- 
pointments are .not herein otherwife provided -for, and 
which (hall be eftablifhed by law. But the Congrefs 
may by law veil the appointment of fuch inferior of- 
ficers, as they think proper, in the Prefident alone, 
in the courts of law, or in the heads of departments. 

The Prefident (hall have power to fill up all vacan- 
cies that may happen during the recefs of the Senate, 
by granting commiffions which (hall expire at the end 
of their next feffon. 

Further powers SECT.3..He (hall from time to time give to the 
i and dudes Congrefs nformation of the ftate of the union, and 

recommend tò their confideration fuch meafures as he 
(hall judge necefrary Wand expedient ; he may on ex- 
traordinary occafions, convene both Houfes, or either 
of 

them' 
and in cafe of difagreement between them, 

with refp eEt to the time of adjournment, he may ad- 
journ them to fuch time as he (hall think proper ; he 
(hall receive ambafradors, and other public minifters ; 
he (hall take care that the laws be faithfully execut- 
ed, and !hall commiffion all the officers of the United 
States. 

Of Impeach. SECT. 4. The Prefident, Vice-Prefident, and all 
ment civil officers of the United States, (ball be removed 

from office on impeachment for, and conviaion of, 
treafon, bribery, or other high crimes or mifde- 
meanors. 

ARTICLE III. 

Of the judicial SECT. I. The judicial power of the Unitecl,States, 
potoef. 

(hall be vefted in one Supreme Court, and in fuch in- 
ferior 
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ferior courts as the Congrefs may from time to time or- 
dain and eftablifh. The judges, both of the Supreme 
and Inferior Court, fhall hold their offices during good 
behaviour, and .fhall, at ftated times, receive for 
their fervices, a .compenfation, which (hall not be di- 
minifhed during their continuance in office.. 

The judicial power (ball extend to all cafes, its extent. 

in law and equity, arifing under this conftitution, the 
laws of the United States, and treaties made, or which 
fhall be made, under their authority ; to all cafes af- 
fe&ing ambaffadors, other public minifters, and' con- 
fuls ; to all cafes of admiralty and maratime jurifdic- 
tion ; to controverfies to 3.vhich the United States (ball 
be party ; to controverfies between two or more 
ftates, between a ftate and citizens of another ftate, 
between citizens of different ftates, between citizens 
of the fame ftate claiming lands under grants of dif- 
ferent ftates, and between a ftate,,, or the citizens 
thereof, and foreign Rates, citizens7or4'ubjeas. 

In all cafes affeding ambaffadors, other public mi- Of original mill 

nifters and confuls, and thofe in which a ftate 111411 APPoate iuNi" 
dittion. be party, the Supreme Court (ballhave original ju- 

rifdidion. In all the other cafes before mentioned, 
the Supreme Court (ball have appellate jurifdiaion, 
both as to law and faft, with fuch. exceptions, and 
der fuch regulations as. the.Congrefs (ball make. 

The trial of all crimes, except in cafes of impeach- Of trial by'jury. 

ment, ihall be by jury ; and fuch trial (ball be held in 
the flate where the faid crimes [hall have been com- 
mitted ; but wheri not committed within.any ftate, the 
trial (ball be at fuch place or places as the Congrefs 
may by law have direded. 

SECT. 3. Treafon againft the United States, (ball Of treafort, 

confift only in levying war againft them, or in adhering 
to their enemies, giving them aid and comfort. No 
perfon be convifted of treafon, unlefs on the tef- 
timony of two witneffes to the fame overt atI, or on 
confeffion in open court. 

The Congrefs (ball have power to declare the pu- 
nifliment of treafon, but no attainder of treafon (hall 
work corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except durin 
the life of the'perfon attainted. 

AR.TIC LE 
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Of citicenfhip. 

Of fugitive cri.. 
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ARTICLE IV.. 

SEcT. r. Fill-faith arid dredit fhall be givenin 
each itate tóthe Public ads:, records.and judicial pro- 
ceedings.ciCev'eryther ftate. And the*COngrefs.may 
by generrillawsprefcribe the manner in --'which fuch 
adls'. records and-proceedings fhall be proved;-and. the 
eifekthereof.' 

SEer. 2. The citizens of each ftate fhall be entitled 
to all privileges and immunities of citizens in the fe- 
veral ftates. 

A perfon charged in any flate with treafon, felony,. 
or 'other crime, who 'hall flee from 

juftice' 
and be' 

found in another ¡late, 'ball, on demand of the exe-7- 

eutive authority of the 'late from which he fled, be 
delivered up, to be removed .to the flote having jurif-. 
cliétion of the-crime. 

No perforiAld!to fervice or labour in one flue, un- 
.id perfons held 

tervi,c. der the laws there-of, efeaping into another, !hall, in 
confequence of Any law or regulation therein,. be dif-;' 
charged from aich fervice or labour, but (hall be de- 
livered up on claim of the party to whom fuch ter- 
vice or labour mav be due. 

orn,,, flaw. SECT. 3. Ncw.flates mOy be admitted by the Con- 
grefs into this union ; bit no new flate fhall be formed 
or erefted within the jurifcliftioti of any other flaw ; 

nor any flaw be formed by the junaion of two or 
more flares, or parts of ftates, without the confent of 
the Legiflaturcs of the flaws concerned, as well as of 
the Congrefs. 

Of Olt teffir., The Congrefs lball have power to difpofe of and 
make ail needful rules and regulatiOns relPe6tincr thc Swe.. 
territory or other property belonging to the tJnited 
States; and4 nothing in this conftitution fhall be fo 
conitrued as to prejudice any claims of the United 
States, or of any particular ftate. 

F,., of Re. SECT. 4. The United States lball guarantee ro eve-- 
v.1'11,m a- y ilate in this union a republican form of govern- 

ilmri.t 6ua. 
merit, and fhall proteft each of them, againft invalion 
and on application of the Legiflature, or of the, execu- 
tive (when the Leg:II:Attire cannot be.convened)againft 
40111CalC 

ARTICLE 
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AR T I ,C L E 

The Congiçf's,' Whenever tl,vp.H ou'''fes 
to the conaitn=`;: 
Ofamendmenta- 

1411 deem it neeekary, fhall ,Prop4A040,Nii; to' tion. 
this conftitiition,,,,.or, on the apphcaaOIMAilie 
laturés Of iwo-thirds: of the feVeral,' cail . a 
.ConventiOir. for. ,proPofing anienIchrk in 
either, café; 1141 bg valid tp a11 int,ents purpofes 
as part of this Conititution, when ratified .1),Y, the. Legie.., 
latures:of three-foUrthS,ofthe-feVeidiftates, .or, by Con- 
ventions in three-fourthS' -thereof, as the one,-. or the 
other mode of ratification may, be . propofed by the . 

-Congrefs : 'Provided, That. no amendment which may,7.:::: 
-b'ermade prior to thé 5iear' one .thOufand eight hun- 
tireXand eight, than in any manner affe6t the fiiffand,,, 
fOtir'illolailles in th&.ninth fe6tiOn of 1 e firft artiCle ;. 

..an&that no ftate, 'Without its cohfe 1 be depriv- 
Of its equal fuffrage in the Sénate. 

A R T C L E VI..' 

All debts Contraeted; and engagements entered into, 
debts. 
Offormer 

before the adoption óf this 'conftitution, !hall be as va- 
lid againfl the United 'States.; ii,nder this conftitution, 
as under the confederation. 

This conftitisition,,.a.nd the laWs of the United States Force ef the 
which (hall be Made in purfuance thereof, and all conftitution, 

treaties made, or which Ihall be made, under the au- Itaiewss. and trea- 

thority of the United States, [hall be the fupreme law 
of the land; and the 'judges in every ftate (hall be 
gound thereby, a47' thing in the conftitution or laws 
of any ftate to the Ontrary notwithftandino.. 

The Senators and Reprefentatives beere mention- Of a 
ed, and the members of the feveral State Legiflatures, telt. 

and all executive and judicial, officers both of the 
United States, and of the fev,eral iates, (hall be 
bound by oath or' affirrhation, tó fupport this conftitu- 
tion ; but no religious teft thall:ev6r be required as a Of a teligious 

qualification to any office or pUblic truft under the teft' 
United States. 

ARTICLE 
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A R T I C L E VII. 

Of the rattfieh 

.. .. 

A. 
6.,::tatification of the Conventions of nine ftates, . , . 1 

r.., 
11 

ti on of the cos. fhalLbiTifiifficient,for the eftablillunent of this confti- 
ititution. i . 

tlitIGHt!bétW6ektil dtes fo ratifying the fame. 
4?.,,L 

, 

'iiintion; b.Ohe stnanitn6u.t' Conlent of the 
.4.10VO ''' 

ÈiPkiYei,ehtientY da)' ' of :Sel3tembe'r; 'ilt`the 
` da4iftiAlióril Ottr Thostjaild SeVe.Hutidreci _and 

'Eight:y*en;. dnd of .the bidépetidenee' of the thilted 
'State's of America the Twelfth. In tvitnefs whereof 
'zee have heretinto fitbfeirihelitOsirNaihes. 

.11; d. EORGE WASHINGTON; Pre/id 
e'11/ 

And. Deputy trom 
, , 

Nt.W-HAmPs 

MASSACHU 

CONNECTICUT, 

NEW-YORK, 

NEW- JERSEY, 

PENNSYLVANIA, 

DÉLAWÀRE, 

MARYLAND, 

S John 'Laiigdon, . :. 

..,¡Nicholas Gilinan. 

liufuathis 

nielgorham, 

5 William Samuel Johnfon, 
¡Roger Sherman. 

Alexander Hamilton. 
William Livingfton, 

.,)David &Orly, 
.. Williatii Pàtterfbn, - 

'Jonathan' Dayton.. 
(Benjamin Franklin, 
Thornas Miffliii, ' 

Robert Morris, 
George Clymer, 

1 
Thornas"Fitziimons, 
Jared Ingerf011, 
jdanés Wilfon,, 
Gouverne4r,Múrris. 
GeOrge .Read, _ 

Gunning Bedford, junior, 
. Jóhn Dickirifon, 

Richard Biiffett, . 

;(cOb'BroOni... 
' james 1VPHenry, 
Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, 
Daniel Carrol. ' 



VIRGINIA, 

,. 
NORTH-CAROLINA, 

s 

JOTJTHCAROLINA, 
, ' ' 

G,EORGIA. 

r xix 3 

S John Blair;;,, :,,,'; 

1James Mádifon;, junto 
IWilliam'Bloft 
RiC el, Do 
Hit ,yVilligii 

' John Ruiltlka 
)Charlesgoterwdrth 

A i a licksy , 4. > 

Charles'tP,inckney, 
Pierce BUtler. l'., 

William Few, ' . 

Abriham Baldwin. c 

Monday, September 17th, 

PRESENT, 

'fete. WILLIAM JACKSON, Secretarj. 

The States Of NEWHAMPSHIRE, MASSACHUSETTS, 
CONNECTICUT, Mr. Hamilton from NEWYORK, 
NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE, MA. 
RYLAND, VIRGINIA, NORTHCAROLINA, SOUTH- 
CAROLINA and GEORGIA 

RESOLVED, 

THAT 
the preceding conftitution be laid be- 

fore 'the United States in Congrefs affembled, 
and that it is the opinion of this Convention, that it 
1hould afterwar.ds be Pubmitted to a Convention of 
Delegates, chofen in each ftate,by the people thereof, 
under the recommendation of its Legiflature, for their 
affent and ratification; and that each Convention af- 
fenting to, and ratifying the fatne, fhould give notice 
thereof to the United'States in Congrefs afrembled. 

RESOLVED, Th'at it; is the opinion of this Conven- 
tion, that as fowl' as the Conventions of nine ftates 
fhall have ratified this conftitution, the United States 
in Congrefs afrembled thould fix a day on which elec- 
tors fhould be appointed by the itates which (hall have 

ratified 
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'ratified the).fame, and a day bri which the eledors 
fhould'affemble to, vote for, the Prefident, and the time ._..,..... ...., . . . 

ancl.plase_for inrEenting:proceedings under this con-. ..,. .- itittitio,tyr' t';'after 'fuel); publication the..eledors .:sT fhOalb . . . ., ritecit..:an&the Senators and geprefen- 
taiiis. el hit. the ele&C;is' fhould.meet on the 
daytfixe foOhé eledion of 

the...Prefident' 
and ihOuld. 

tranfinit their votes certified, figned,' fealed and'id;i7 
reded, as the conftitution requires, to the Secreary- 
of the United States in Congrefs affembled, that the,- 
Senators and Reprefentatives. fhould convene at...the' 

- .time and place affigned; that the Senators fhould -ap- 
i;, point a prefident of the Senate, for the fole p:urpofe of 
- reCeiving, opening and counting the votes fot_P 

dent.: and,4that after he fhall be chofen, theJO-On 
grefs, toge ith the Prefident, fhould, witliönt 
delay, prot execute this conftitution. 

. i . By the una'nimous orikthe Convention, 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident. 

WILLIAM JAcicsoN, Secretary. 

WE have now the honour to fubmie to the con. 
fideration of the United States in Congrefs af- 

fembled, that conftitution which has appeared to us 
the moft advifeable. 

The friends of our country have long fecn and de- 
fired, that the power of making war, peace and trea- 
ties, that of levying tnoney and regulating commerce, 
and the correfpondent executive and judicial autho- 
rities fhould be fully and effedually yelled in the fr,?e¡.... 

neral government of the Union : But the improprie- 
ty of delegating fuch extenfive truft to one body of 

me ri 

In Convention, 
September 17th, 1737., 

SIR, 
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'men is evident. Hence refults the,neceffity ,of a differ- 
eiltroVntZotiOn. : 

It rs.tibVitly impra&icable in the -.federal govern- 
ment of the'-feState'S; st& teCilifélk."r,ights,of indepen- 
dentibvereigri0 to each, and yet:1).63615r the inte;: 
'reft and fafetyof. all Individuals enterineinto-foci- 

':ety, muft give up a (haré of ribertytò preferVe the refl. 
Theiritnitudecof the facrificMuft 'depend as well 
'onfitilation and circumftance, as on the obje& to be 
4tairiedr; It is.ot all-times-difficult to draw with preci-_ 
;464:the. line betWeefiTthofe rights 'which muft be fur- 
--*n.dered, and thofewhich.rnay be referved;. and on 
-the,prefent'occafiOn. this difficulty, was increafed by a 
differehce among the feverat ftatems to their fitu.ation, 
.extent, habits, and particular:interefts. 

our dliberations-, Oh this' fad v_elkopt ftea.- 
,.`clily in our view,- that which..app* -Us the. -greateft 
intereft of every true American ,confolidation of 
pur union, in which is.Mvolve&our profperity, feli- 
city; fafety, perhaps our national exiftence. This im- 
pOrtant confiderition; .feriouily an& ideePly iMpreffed 
on our .mincU,' léd eath'itate in the t6rivention to be 
lefs rigid on poiiitS. Of harlot.' inatnitude,.,thin- might- 
hive been oilieriAiife-"eeaddi .d:ridrihiis the .confti- 
tution, which -we. prefent; refult of a Ipi- 
rit ofamity, and-Of thatniutual deference; concef- 
fion which the ,peculiarity of out.p6litical fituation 
rendered indifpenfible. . 

That it will meet the full and entire approbation of 
every Rite is not perhaps to be eipefted; but each 
will clóbbtrefs confider, that had her inttreft been alone 
confulted; the.confequences mightdiav.: been particu- 
larly difagreeable or injurious to.oshers that iviblia- 
ble to. as few exceptibris as could reatoriably-have been 
.expefte.d we hope and believe ; that it may prosmote*. 
the kiting welfare 6f that country fo dear to us all, 
ancl-tfecur her .freedom and happinefs; is dur molt 
'ardent Wall. 

With great refpeel, we have the honour to be, Sir, 
Tour ,Excellency's nthJi obedient aniihumblefervants: 

GEOR.GE WASHINGTON, Prejident 
Py unanimous order Of the COnventioit.. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT 6f CONGRESS. 
VOL. L The 



The 'United States in ngreft; . 

.ÀfFéñ81ed 
friday,-September 2,8th, 1.787, 

P R E S' E N" T, 

NEw-HAmpsHIRE, MASSACHUSETTS,' CONNECTIC* 
NEW-YORK, NEW- JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA, Dii7WV 
LAWARE, VIRGINIA, NORTH-CAROLINA, 
CAROLINA, and GEORGIA, and from MARYIAND, Mr. Rofs. 

Congrefs having received the report, of the Conven- 
tion latel*embled in Philadelphia, 

'RESOLVED UNANIMOUC, 
That the faid report, with the, refolutions andlet- 

ter accompanYing the fame, be trinfinitted to the fe- 
vera! Legiflaturess, in order to be fubmitted to a Con- 
vention .of Delegates, chofen inéach ftate by the peii- 
ple thereof, in conformity to the refolves of the Con- 
vention made and provided in that Cafe. - 

CHARLES THOMPSON, Secretary: 

the Conliitution of the United Sta tes was unanimoufly 
ratified) on behalf of the State of Delaware, then 
the DELAWARE STATE, by the ConventiOn tkereof, on 
the feventh day of December, x787, 



CONGRESStoP.-ni UNITED STATES, BEGUN 

AND HELD AT T clair OF ISTEW-YORK, ON 

WEDNESDAY, THE P: FOUTITH OF : MARdit, ONE 

THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTYrNINE. 

"'he Conventions gf a nuniber of the fiates having at the 
time of their adopting the Conllitution exprepel a.delire, 
in order to prevent mifcmillrutiion or abufe of its powers, 
that further:declaratory and refiriaive claufes Jhould be 
added : Aidas. extendingthe ground of public confidence in 
she government will bell infure the benificent ends of its 
billitution1-7- 

RESOIIVED, 
by the Senate and Houfe of Re- 

prefehtatives of the United States of America in 
Congrefs affembled, two thirds of both 1-1es con- 
curring, That the following articles be propMEd to the 
Legiflatures of the feveral flatesAs amendments to 
the Conftitution of the United States, all or any of 
which articles, when ratified by three-fourths of the 
faid Legiflatures, to be valid to all intents an,d pur- 
pofes, as part of the faid conftitution, viz. 

ARTICLES in addition to, and amendment of, the 
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AME 
RICA, propofed by Congrefs, and ratified by the 
Legiflatures of the feveral ftates, purfuant to the 
fifth article of the original conftitution. 

Artick the KO. 
After the firft enumeration required by the firft ar- or reprefent4. 

ticle of the conftitution, there fhall be one Repre- t". 
fentativ.e for every thirty thoufand, until the number 
fhall amount to one hundred, after which the propor- 
tion fhall be fo regulated by Congrefs, that there 
lhall be not lefs than one hundred Reprefentatives, 
nor lefs than one Reprefentative for every forty thou- 
fand perfons, until the number of Reprefentatives 
fhall amount to two hundred ; after which the pro- 
portion !hall be to regulated by Congrefs, that there 
1111111 not be lefs than two hundred Reprefentatives, 

or 
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nor, more than one Reprefentative.,. for every fifty. 
thouland, perfonsit.r 

. n 7 ) : -I 

- *tide, cpud. 

VC the comren- -No .1aNV varying the:C-6,1ii¡enfdtiOnfOr.,ifiefeiVices of 
fption of MCZ71. the Senators and ReprefentativeS Thali take'.effea, un- 
bcrs of Cangrets. 

tn. an ele&ion of ReprefentatiYeiThall'IlifyeTritinienécl. 

ancest. 

the .2'hir,d. 

or am ,ights or. Congrefs fhag-make.naliw refpetaing aneftabJiíh- 
conICIence, 

the ment of religion, orprohiibting the free exercife there- 
free,intn of 
refs, s:c of, or abridging the freedom Of fpcech, .or- of the 

prefs ; or the rightof the peOPle peaceably to,affemble, 
and to petition:the goyernment .for .a:redrefs.;43fgriey 

- f 

Article the 4,0firth. , 

orth. light o A well-regulated militia, being neceffary,to the fe- 
bear ailms. curity of a free ftate, the right-o-f the' people to' keep 

and bear arms 11-m1111.ot be infringed.' 

Article the Fifth 

or quartering No foldier (halt in time of peace be -quartered in 
fahLets. any boufe without the cOnfent of the owner; nor in, 

time ofwar,. but in a. manner...to, be prefcribed. by law. 

Article the Sixth, 

Of fecutity The right of the people to be fecure in their per-, 
horn fearches, cons, houfes,. papers, and effeas, ,againft unreafon- fticures and ge- 
Vera! 1,9rralits. able fearChes andfeizures, than not be *violated'; and 

no warrants {ball iffue but upon probable catife, fup.- 
ported bY oath or affirmation, ind particularly, de- 
fcribing the place.to be. fearched, andthe perfons or 
things to be feized. 

. 

or indietments, 
punifbments, 
&c. 

Article the Se.veitth. 

No perfon ¡hall be held to anfwer for.a capital, or 
otherwife infamous.crime, unlefs ofta prefentment or 
indiament of a Grand Jury, exespt in eafes.arifing 

in 

4 
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in the -fan& or .naval fortes,,,, or in:the.. militia when in 
.a&ual.:fervice in .time of war, or:.pUblic danger.; nor 
(ball any perfon be fubje& for the fame offence to be 
twice put in jeofiardy of life or limb ; nor (ball be 

, On-Veiled any.trithinal.cafe vibe iiritiiefs'againft 
himfelf, no be:deprived liberty or property, 

'without ,due procefs 6f law ; ,nor (hall private pro- 
perty be'táken for pUblic ufe.iiitikait-Suft earnpenfa- 
tion.. 

.Articlelhe Eighth. 

IA ait critninal'profeCutiónshe.accufed fhallenjoy Of tke rigkts 
the 'right tó a fpeedy and public trial,_by an impartial critIlinal cares. 

the assured in 

jury of. the ftate and diftrtft wherein, the crime (hall 
have' been'ciimmitted, which tliftri&. (hall have been 
.p`revionfly.afcertained bylaw, and't6 be informed of 
the ,nattire and,caufe Of the accufatioi to be con- 
frénted with the witnefres agaird'him; to have com- 
pulfory procefs fp.r. obtairung.witneffes in his favor, 
and to have' the affiftance 6f counfel for his defence. 

Article the Ninth. 
En fuits *at coMmon law, 'Where the-value in contro- Of trial in 

verfy (hall exceed Twenty Dollars, the right of trial vil caf", 
by Jury (hall be preferved, and no faa, tried by a 
,jury, fhall be otherwife, re-examined in any court of 
the United, 'States, than according to the rules of the 
common law. " 

Article the renth. 
Exceffive bail ¡hall not be required, nor exceffive Of bail, fines. 

fines impofed, nor cruel and unufual punifhments 8". 
infli&ed. 

. 

Article the Eleventh. 
The enumeration in the conftitution, of certain or rights raw rights, (hall dot be conftrued to deny or difparage o-, fervcd! 

thers retained b¡ the people. 
, 

Article th,e,2v.ielfth. 
Thp powers not delegated ,t,6 ihe United ,States by Ofpoivers fd. 

the (erred. 
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the conftitution,;4xor h prohibited-. by it 'AO :1; the. ftate4, 
are referved to the; ftates,.refpeáively, or tcothe 
pie. i::¡ 

FREDERICK AUGUST:US : MU FILENBER G, 
Speaker uf the Houfeaf Reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAYL%-, Vire-Prefident .of the (Mite dStatis, 
and Prqfident of the Senate. 

ATTEST. 
JOHN BECKLEY-, .Q1erk of the Houfe of 

Peprefentatives. 
(SAMUEL A. OTIS, Secretary of the tè. 

. . . 

tft.All the preceding. aMendments, _pi-opoled by P.Mgref4. 
excipt ji:11; ,were. ratified, on 'behalf !'qf the 
of Delawar;t: then, , the DELAWARE STATE; 
refolutiMis ofMi Houfes of the General. .AffeMbly, 

pajd the twenty-eighth day of Yanuary, 179o. 

Third Congrefs of the United 
States: 

AT THE FIRST SESSION,- 

Begun and held at the City of Philadelphia, in the State 
of Pennfylvania, on Monday the fecond of December, 
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety-three.' 

1D ESOLVED, by the Senate and ,Houfe of Repro- 
fentatives of the United States of America in Con- 

grefs affembled, two-thirds of both Houfes concurring, 
That the following article be propofed to the Legifla- 
tures of the feveral ftates, as an amendment to the 
Conftitution of the United States; which when rati- 
fied by three fourths of the faid Legiflatures fhall be 
'valid as part of the faid conftitution, viz. 

The judicial power of the United States fhall not be 
conftrued to extchtt co any fuit in law or equity, 

commenced 
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eoinmenced-,oz profecute& againít one . of the United 
States by-citizens of another ,ftateA.br ,by citizens or 
fubjeas of,any, foreign 4áte.., 

FREDERICK:AUGUSTUS'MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker,of the Hoiffe of iteprefentatives. 

;JOHN ADAMS, Vice43refident of the United States, 

and Prefident of the Senate. 

j'OHN BECKLEY, Clerk of the Houfe of 
ATTEST. Reprefentátives. 

SAMUEL A. OTIS, Secretayy of the Senate . 

Th-eaboye amendment, propofed by Congrefs, was ra- 
".tified;' on:041f' of the State of ljelaiihire,'6`4'ilEt 
Of thèGéneräl 4ffèthbly, Maid thé tzicl Yanuary'I 795e 
Chap 68. 

;'. 

"0. 

T.FT.E 
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CONST I T 
0, F THE 

Staié of Delawarè. 

Of the rightsof HROUGH divine goodnefs; all men have by .na- 
of power, and 
men, the origin ture, the rights of worihipping and ferving 
thr end of go- their Creator according to the di6tatei of their confci- 

ences, of enjoying and defending life änd liberty, of IrCIIIIIICAL 

acquiring and proteding reputation and property, and 
in general of attaining objeas fuitable to their condi. 
tion, without injury by one to anothei; and AS thefe 
rights are effential to their welfare, for the due exer.- 
cite thereof, power is inherent in them; and there.: 
fore all juft authority in the inftitutions apolitical for); 
ciety is derived from the people, and eftablidied With 
their confent, to advanCe their happfnefs : and they 
may for this end, as circumítances require, from tii-ne 
to time alter their conftitution of government: 

AR TICLE 
Of the right* of SECTION i. Although it is the duty of all men fee:. 
confciense. quently to afremble together for the public wórfhip of 

the Author of the univerfe ; and piety and morality, on 
which the profperity of cOmitninities depends, are there. 
by promoted ; yet no man fhall or ()tight to be compelled 
to attend any religious worfhip, to contribute to the 

ereaion 

ihe People, hereby' ordain and ejlablifh 
Art. ution cif Governnzerit for thé STATE OF .1).-E 
LAWARE. 



6té&loh or fupport,of any plaCedf, WorthiP, or to the 
mairiténante of any niiniftry;', agairift Ç_own free will 
and Confent ; and no Power 11-6,11 s:,:emight to be 
veftëairi ot'affilmel.by_ any inaolitiat'ethat fhall, ih 

_ 

any Cafe interfere with, ot in any Manner ciintr61- the 
rights of Confcience, in the free eXercife of religion's 
worfhip; ñor-a.preference. givèri by.idik to any 
ous focieties denominations, or'inocles- of worfhip. 

SEct. ko 'religious teft fhili be reqUired as a Of.teligious tea 

qualification ' to any, office, 'or piìbltd tiuft, undet this 

Ecr. All eleaions fhall be fe aria evial. Of eleCtions. 

.SE6i. 4. Trial by jury flfall be as herètoforè. Of trial by 

SECT. 5. The prefs free to eVery citizen, ; Ytne libert 
ivho uncleiakes to exattirte th6 offiCial condua of meri t he prefs. Y 

4.1.6ting,in a public capacity ; and any citizen may print 
on any flibjeft, being terponfible for the abufe of that 
liberty. In proféentions for publications, invefligat- 
ing the proceedings of officers, or where the matter 
publifhed is proper for public information, the truth 
thereof may be given in evidehce : And in all indiel- 
ments for libels the jury may determine the fitas and . 

the law, as in other cafes- 
SECT. 6. The people fhall be fecure in their per- or rgeuritv 

fons, houfes, papers, and poffeffions, from unreafon- from 

able fearches and feizures'; and no warrant to fearch and a ¡an' ca. 

any place, or to feize anyperfon or things, (hall iffue 
withont defcribin,o; them as particularly as may be ; 
nor then, unlefs there be probable caufe fuppotted by 
oath or affirmation. 

SECT. 7. In all criminal profecutions, the accufed Of the rights of 

hath a right to be heard- by himfelf and his counfel, cthriemalcicintifedrionfe. 

to be plainly and fully informed of the nature and =on.. 
caufe of the adcufation againft him to meet the wit- 
neffes in their examination face to face, to have com- 
pulfory procefs in due time, on application by himlèlf, 
his friends or counfel, for obtaining witneffès in his 
-favour, and a fpeedy and public trial by an impartial 
jury H ihall not be compelled .to give evidence 
againft himfelf;. nor than bedeprived cif-life, liberty, 
or property unlefs,by the judgment of his peers, or the 
Jaw of the land. 

SECT. 8. No perfon fhall for any ineiftable of- 
Vol_ I. E fence 
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Of in (oral, 'che be proceeded againft crifninally by information, 
Cons, &c. 

exCept in catirifingin the land or naval forces, or 
in the milid ni feiviCein timé Of wat'or 
public danger; and np perfonlhall'be for 'die fartie 
òfféhee tWite put in jebpatly of li'fe Or limb ; nor 
(hall any nian"S.propetty be taken'64'appiied."to pub- 
lic, ufe, w,ithout 'the 'cOnfent of -iltéprefehtatives, 
and!Without cdmpenfaticin being Made. 

10f etiutts r,f .9. All Courts.lhall be Open; and every Man 
juftice. for an'infury' 'done hitri in his' reputation, pérfon, 

rribveableor poffeffions, fball have reme- 
dy by the due courfe of law; and juftice adminiftered 
accordinc, to the Very-fight of the caufe, and the law 
.of the Jail, without fale, denial, or unreafonable de- 
lay or expenfe 

' 
and every adion'fball be tried in the 

county in which it (hall be commenced, unlefs when 
the judges ofthe court in which the caufe is to be triech 
Mall determine that an impartial trial therefore Can- 
not be had 'in that county. Suits may be brought 
-againft the ftate, acCording to filch regulations as fhall 
be made by law.. 

i3sr fanditig SECT. 10. No power of fufpending laws fball be 
laws. 

ro 
éxerci fe d , but by authority of the Legiflature. 

Of bail, fines, SECT. I . Exceffive bail iball notbe required, nor 
&c. exceffive fines impofed, nor cruel punifhments inflia- 

eci; -And in the tonftruftion of gaols, a proper re;. 
gard fhall be had to the health of prifoners.' 

Of prifuners. SECT. 12. All prifoners fhall be bailable by fuffi- 
eient fureties, unlefs for capital offences when .the 
proof is pofitive or the prefumption great; and when 
perfons are confined on accufation 'for fuch offences, 
their friends and counfel may at proper feafons have 
accefs to them. 

or the Habeas SECT. 13. Tbe privilege of the writ of Habeas 
Corpus. Corpus fhall not be fufpended, unlefs when in cafes of 

rebellion or invafion, the public fafety may require it. 
Of oyer and SECT. 14. No commiffion of Oyer and Terminer or 
fersoiner. goal delivery fball be iffued. 
Of attainder. SECT. 15. No attainder (hall, work corruption of 
MO de fe, and blood, nor except during thelifé of the offender, for- 
deodand. feiture of date. The eftates of thofe who deftroy their 

own lives fhall defcend' or veft as in cafe of natural 
death,. 

I 
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A. A 

.i/wi>: and if 'ariY, operfon be killed .,.,,.. lident,no, 
forrfeitnie ...that be ;,therebi incirired. 

difobedience tOlo.ws by part orthe *Vats 
- - lremtil eeri of the peOpte,.. up.on ringgOtionos.ät oncy inig), t 

a e, . 
.iont 4c. 

tieein them.; .terids, bYiinirned,iateo.effea. ad th,e 
fluenee..Of 'e,i,ainpe not onlY,:tO, endanger the ,ptibliC 
welfar,eo4nd:fafeik..,, b,u 'alfo in governments of- a re-. 
publican form,..contraVenes. the focial principfes of 
fiiCh göVerninerits, fqiinded on -oorrimon confint fOr, 
cornrrion, good yet the citizens 'have a right in an 
OrderlY manner to meet teigether. ind to apply toper-, 
Cons intrnflecto..wi,th., the powers. Of government, for 
re,4re f 'grieoV'anCes or other Proer pu,rpofes, by, per. 

remonfiránce,,.or addrefs, . 

'SECT. 17. No lianding arniy. (hall, be kepr w?. Of the military 

without, the ,confent of the Legiflature and:then-Oh- 
;dry (hall, in all cafes,. and at all times, be, in ftrift 
fubordinationio ihe civil power., 

SLCT g. No fóldier 'ball in time of opeaCe,.obe or uarteiin 

quartered in any houfe 'without .the .confent of the. 
owner, ;¡ nor, in time of war, but by a, civil magiftrare, 
in a, männer to be prefcribed by law. 

SEOT.hereditary b.e grant- of titles an 
ed,. anY., Office created, or exercifed, :the appoint- cam 
tnent to which (hall :be fOr a. longer terin than during 
good behavióur,' ..,and.,no perfon, lipiclingo any sdir ce 
under. thiS,ft.ate, accept.of any cifce,, or title. of 
any kind Wha.tever,.,fromany,X.ing, Prince, or fOreign 
(late.. 

tre declare thai every thing in this article is refer' ved ofii Refervatima 
of the general powers pf government here-in-after nien- - 

Honed. 

ARTICL t 
Sic'r. ,i. The Legiflative -power of this 6te (hall or ti e Leg*. 

. , 

be vefted,in a General A:terribly,: ,which (hall confifli tin P°wek. - 

of a Senate' and Ho-ure .of Reprefentatives. 
SE-Ol". 2. The kePrefentatives fliall be chOfen annu- Eleetiori of Re;a 

allY by the Citizens refiding in the feveral connties re- preffmtatins. 

fpeaivelk. on th-e fiat Tuefday of' OCIeber., 
No 
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No Nrfo. all .be .a Reprefentative who .fhall r44 
have attain the age of twenty4Our yearg; and 
have a freehó in the county in which he ital. be 
&den, haVe been a Citizen and inhabitint'Of .the 
flaFes three years.. next-preceding,ill'e:firfli' Meeting of 
ti e Legiflature after hiS eleEtion,' and the laft year-of 
that tern' an::inhabitant of the çoiiiitY in which he 
(ball be chofen;.l.mies he (hall have -been abfenton 
the public bulinefs df the.' United States or of this 
ftate.. . 

Nuthber." There amid he feven Reprefentatives chofen in each 
county, :until a greater 'number of Reprefentatives ¡hall 
by the General Altembly be judged neceftary ; ad 
then, two-thirds of each branch' of the' Legiflature 
concurring, .they may by laW make Trbvifion for in-- 
Creating their number. 

Eleffion of Se- -SEcT: 3.. The 'Senators (hall be chofen for three 
114 tOr5. years by the citizens' refiding in the feveral counties 

refpeftively, havi,ng right to Vote for RePrefentatives, 
at the fame time when they [ball vote for Reprefenta- 
tiVes,. in the fame manner, and at the fame places. 

Their qualifica- No perfon than be a Senator who than' not llave at- 
tions. 

tained to the a,,,.cre twenty-feven years, and have in 
the county in which-He than be chofen, a:freehold eflate 
in two hundred acres of lancl; or an iftate in real and 
perfonal property, or in, either, of the 'value Of One 
Thoufand Pounds at lean, andhave been a, citizen. and 
inhabitant of the flue threebyears-next,preeeding the 
firft meeting of the Legiilature after his eleClion, and 
the WI year of that term an inhabitant of the county 
in which lie {hall be chofen,.unlefs he (ball have been 
abfent on the public bufinefs of the United States or of 
this ftate. 

Numlwer. There (han be three Sdnators chofen in each county. 
When a greater number ,of Senators ¡hall by the Ge- 
neral Afterably be judged neceltary, two-thirds of 
each branch coneurring, they .may by law make provi, 
lion for iperegfing,theu. number ; but the number of 
Senators ¡hall nevér' be greater than otie,half, nor lefs 
than one-third of the'numbér of Repreferitatives. 

elaffing the Immediately after the Senators (hall be airembled in 
nrklorq., confegnence Of thefirft ele&ion, the Senators ¡eliding; 

in each 'connty fhall be divided by lot into 'three 
clattes. 

Their quaica. 
tions. 
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dal-es. The .feats of the Senators ther:firft claA 
ihall be vacated at the e*PiratiO he -fir ft year 
bribe. feCciiieclafs at the eii*atA n'of the fecund 
yearq,nd -6f the ..oh-cl_c1.4..fs' at the .4'"the 
third year, ; fo that oue -third may be .chtifeit"eikrY 
year; , 

-:SE"T 4 The:Geheral A:Terribly; fhill'Ipeet'On.ethe 
firft .Tuefdai.Of- -January in 'every' year?.uhlefi,foOiler, 
convened' by the Governbr. - 

SECT. 5: Each Houte fhalfchoofe its Speaker 'and 
other offiders ; and alfo each HOuft, Whofe'SPeaker 
(ball exeicife the office" -of '.Governor, may'Ch66fé a 
Speaker pro ter;ipor'e. 

SEcT. 6.- -Each Houre (hall judge-of the .eleaions, Powers of each 

retnrns,'ind qualifications.of its own members, ; and Houfc. 

a majority of each (hall conftitute a - quOrtitU todo 
bufinefs -; bu t a *II-nailer number -May 
day to day; and: (hall be atithOrifed to COnipér the!at- 
tendance: of abfent members., infuchinanner; ind un- 
der fuch penalties, as Thal' be deérhed ex. pedient. 

sf SECT. 7. Each Houfe may' determine t O cenfurc and he rules of expulfion. 
its proceedings, punifh any cif iis'n-iimbers!for difor- 
derly behaviotir, and with the 66ncurrericé of two- 
thirds, exp'el'a member ;- and'Ihaq: have: all)other Pow- 
ers neceffary- for a- branch of the -14iflature Of a-free 
and iridependentltate. - - 

SEcr: 8. Eath Houfe-fhall -keep' a -joitinal-Of its Of journals. 

proceedir13-si and publith them imniediatelyafteie;re- 
ry feffion, exCept.ffuCh-- par6 'as inaY require feetedy ; 
and the yeas and nays of the members on any queftion, 
than ,at the delire of any member, be entered on the 
journal. 

SECT. 9. The. doOrs of each. Houfe, and of com- The doors to be 

mittees of the whole; (hall be -open, unlefs when the "en. 
bufinefs is fuch as oughtto be kept fecret. 

SEcT. to. Neither Hotife- (hall, without the con- °f adjourn- 
ments. 

fent of the Other, adjourn for more than three days, 
nor to any other place than that in which the two 
Houfes (hall' be fitting 07 

SECT. I i.. The' Senatcifs'andlteprefentatives (ball Of the compen. 
fatkin and privi. reCeive a coMpefifation ftir their' fervices; to be afcer- /ages uf marl- 

rained by 'law, and paid out of the treafurTof the bets. 

Rate; but, no law varying the compenfation fhall'take 
effeet, 

' 

Meeting of the 
Genoral Afrem- 
bl)'. 

, 
r 

Of the officers 
of each floufe. 
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effe-t1 till 'a, 1:eprefétitatifei 
intervened. ..(hall in all. Cstfes, eic'ept treafon,. 
felbtiy; the.PeaCe, he -Priititeged..frorh:a6, 
rett. du,ring their attend ariCe "at the 
fp' Freinfes, and vino' 'fo l'étUrriiitg. from. 
the. i:arne3,andf.6.r anyfpeesliadebare VI either 1-14Ufe, 
they`, lhall.14.9.t' be, citieftiöhed14,.'ahir Other 

Difqualilleatiort, SE6T. Nò Senatèr'' nor' tepréferitatilVe. 
of members. during the, time for,which he' than. riairë,b'een eleded; 

be'ap.pCiiited- tò bffiee 'Under ',thiif,tate,., Which, 
0141 have 'beer' Created,' or the 'ernóli.Mienis. Of. which 
thall" hive been inCie`afed dating fUchti tné: 'No, Per::: 
fon conc.erned in any. ar triy oinayy.C6ntratI,..h6 Men:i- 
bex' Of 'COngrfs,. iior any: perfoh, holding; any Oigce 
under. this.. ¡late,. or die-United S:tates., except the at- 
torney-On' of#cers.tifually.appoiiited by the Ce4iiiti. 
of jiiftice refl*fiyely,.attätintes:at.law,.! and öfliceti in. 
the Militia, holding:no dlle¡Ualifying dur7- 

his cóniirniance in.'Congi.efs or in:öffice, be á S'e"- 

natorbr. 'R,elirefeniiiive 
Of vacancies. SECT:. :IS. *When vac.atici es lia/Spen in either HoUfe, 

writs of iledion iffued! by Ahe-Speilkers* re!., 

fpeaively,"br cafes Of neeeffity, 'in. f*li. - 

ner- as than. be provided: fOr by; laW and: the, perfoni. 
thereUpon Chofen hold. theirfeats a's. long. as. thöfe. 
in whofe il:ead. they are,. ele§ted, might hive trone;:if 
fuch vacancies had nut happened. - 

Of levenue SECT. 14. All bills f6r raifing revenue ¡hall origi. 
bins. nate in the Houfe Of Reprefentatives ;. but, the Se-. 

nate iná.y propofe alterations ás on. other bills ; and' 
no bill, from the operation of which, when ¡mad: 
into a law, revenue: may incidentally; arife, 'hall he 
accounted a bill for raifing revenue ; norihall any 
matter or claufe 'whatever, not iminediately relating 
to and neceffary. for' raifing 'revenue, be in any man- 
ner blended , with, or annexed to, á bill' for raifing. 
revenue. 

°idle treatury. SECT. 15. No money (hall be. drawn from tlie 
treafury, ,but in confequence. of appropriatiOns made 
bylaw ;. and a. regular 4tatement .and acCoUnt of- the 
receipts . and. expenditures of all public 'money than, 
be publilhed annually. 

ARTICLE 
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R,CT.EÀJÏÌ. 
, ! , 

r., e f ix4 l'rn' i ete'exe6ntve. :owers .o i f ¡his of (he th 
tive power. 

Aim fhall-be Vetted in a 66Vernor.' . 

'SECT Z The GOvernor fhall.beChofen Onthe A'rft or the eledión 

T.'uefday of,. (»Ober; by the citiZeirS of the,.ftate hav-:°f the G°"""!' 
ing right to Vote .fOrReprefentatives,lin-the counties. 
where. they refp.eftiVely .refide, at the -.places ,Where 
the3i (hall vote fr RéprefentatiVes. . 

The returns of e.very ele ion for GóvernOr 
he, feáled up, and immediately, delivered by the're- 
ttirning .offiCers Of the feveral, counties to the Speakey 
of the Senate, dr in cafe of his death, to the Speaker 
of, the Houfe öfReprefentatives, who.fhall keep the 
farne until a Speaker Of the Senate fhall be appointed, 
to whom they. Ihail be immediately delivered after his 
appointing*, whckthall open and publifh the ffime in 
the pretence f the members df both Houfes of the 
Legiflature... Oupticates of the faid returns fhall alto 
be immediately lodged with the Prothonotary of each 
'county.. The perfón having. the higheft number of 
'votes thall be Governor :. But if two. Or. more fhall 
be equal in, the higheft nuinberOf votes, the mem- 
bers of the two Houfes fhall, by ¡dint, ballot, choofe 
one of thern to, be Governor ad,' if 'upon filch 
balipt; two or more -of them be. -equal and 
higholtin votes the Speaker of the-Senate' ¡hall. have 
an additional cailing vote. 

Contefted ele6tiòns. of a-Governor fhall be determin- 
.edby ajoint committee, corifittingof.one-third of all 
the.members of each branch of the Legiflature, to be 
feleaed. by ballot of the Honfes refpe4ively : Every 
perfon 6f thc comnit.itee 41411 take an oath or affir- 
mation, that in determining the faid elc6-tion, he .will 
faithfullydifcharge the trtift I.-goofed in him ; and thè . . 

committee alai( always fit with open doors. 
SECT. 3. The 'Governor fhall,hold his office during His COWilltaalICC 

three years from_ the third Tnefday: of January hext i 
9ifiCe. 

enfuing hiS elation ; and fhall" not be 'capable of 
holding itionger than three in any term of fix years. 

Stet. He 111411. be at leaft thirty years of. age, His qualifies. 

and have been a citizen and inhabitant of the U,nited tions. 

8tAtes 

'1' 
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States twelve years next beforethe.firftméeting of the 
Legiflatùre aftthis efeafon, and the kit lix of that 
term an inhabiant. of ihis ftate, unlefs he (hall have 
been abfent on the public 'bilfinefs the United 
States or of this ftate. 

Perron, difqua- SECT. S. iTo Membeeof:Congrefs, peffliti hOld- 
lified to be Go- ing any office .ufider the 'United StateS or this ftate, vernor 

fhall exercife the (Ace 6f .Goyèrnoi ' 
. 

*Of his campen. SECT. 6. The Governor fhall at {Wed tiñes receive 
'fation, for his fervices an adecinite falary, to be fiked by laW, 

which (ball be neither ificreafed nor 'dirninifhed dur- 
ing the period for which he 1.1141 have been eleaed. 

nis military -SECT. 7. Hé fhall COMMAnder in Chief of the 
power. army and navy Of this ftaie, and of the Militia.; ex- 

cept when they (hall be called into the ferviCe 6f thd 
United States. - 

ills general Stet. 8. He (hall appoint all officers whofe offices 
power's. are eftáblithed by this .conftitution ;or ¡hall be efta- 

blifhell by law, and whofe appointments are not, here- 
in Ott-lei-Wife proVided for ; but no perfon [hall be ap- 
pointed to an office .within a county, who ¡ball not 
have a riVit to vote for 

Reprefentatives' 
and have beem 

:al inhabitant theiein one year next befo re his appoint- 
Meht, nor hold the office longer than he continues to 
refide in the cotinty. No member of Congrefs, nor 
any pérfon hblding ot exercifing any office under the 
United States, (hall at the fame time hold or exercife 

Perfons difqua- the office of jùdge, treafurer, attorney-general, fecre- 
Mini to hold 
.crtain offices. tary, clerk of the Supreme Court, prothonotary, regif- 

ter for the.probate of wills and granting letters of ad- 
miniftration, recorder, fheriff, or any office under this 
ftate with a falary by law annexed to it, or any other 
office which the LeOlature fhall declare incompatible 
with offices or appointments under the United States. 
No perfon (ball hold moro than one of the following 
offices at the fame time, to wit, treafurer, attorney-ge- 
neral, clerk of the Supreme Court, prothonotary., regif- 
ter, or fheriff. All commiffions than be in the name 
of the ftate, (hall be fealed, with the great leal, and be 
figned and tetted by the Governor. 

ofpudons,&c. SECT. 9. He (hall have power to remit' fines and 
forfeitures ; and to grant reprieves and Pardons, ex- 
cept in cafes of impeachment. 

SECT. 
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SECT 
, 

O.; ;.}i'drhay:-.iéqu'i0i inforrhktioniir-writing or obt,ining 
from the,officert in the exectitiVe.:deffgitfnerit;.1117Q11 inf"t6at,!" 
Any -ftibje4 rOatink to the dutieS'of 'their tefpeftive 
offices._ - ) 

SEc T. I I.' He fliallliorn -iitne to 'time 'give to the Of giving infer. 

c.OrlilielLueeliattucire.ke. 
General itipril 6f saficairS con. 
the :ftare;',..and'recotriMérid.tii,Jheir.:COhlideration fuch 
,rneafureS aS. he (haltjudge expedient1 

He May on extratirdiriaryCcçaiions'con- ao.iitcawedinpvuentniningg 

Verit 
- 

& the 't Affernbry and. in café .9Clif4gieér, he Iloufor:. 
rnérit'.heiweeri the twO'Hotifeiwith refpekt.:6 thetiMe 
of ,adfdantiieht;'.4ljohrn thern tò fuch time aShe (hail 
think.:prpper',-. riot 'exCeeding three mOnthS'.. 

SECT 13 He Ilialltake-caretliat the laWs be ' faith- 
fullr " " " 

-.SEO`T."i4. dn the death Or iefignition of ilieG'6:- :Who (hall agar- 

yertyír, "py, his remóval .frorn 'office on iinpeachment, geveliteoi?ffiic:4 
.or .fiiilinabiliiy,;"the. Speaker .6f theSenate* at that time care of hi's 

f.hál)éxerCife the office íg go-verript, 'Antil A .nevi*GO- death, &c. 

b.e' duly q:iialified.; and on the' death ,qr 
refignation of the Speaker-Of theSenate, the Speaker 
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives at t4at time !hall ex- 
ercife the office,. until it be regUlarly véfied in a new 
Governor. If the trial of a contefted eledion fhall 
`contintie longer than"until.the third Tuefday of Janu- 
ary next 'enfuing the e1e6tiOtiof -a:Governor; the Go- 
vernor of. the laft year,;qttlie-Speaker, of the Senate, 
or of 'the Houfe of RepreferitatiVeSi :Who rnaY:then 
be in the exercife of the -:exectitivé authority,. ihall 
continue therein until a determination of fuch Con- 
tefted eleaion. .The GoVernor fhall not be removed 
from his 'tiffite:for in:ability; buiwith the..concurrence 
of twolthirds' of all the -members of each brarich of 
the Legit,lature. 

SEct; ' is. A Secretaryfhall- be appointed and.com- Of the Seeeeta. 
miffioneddbring theGovernoes'continuance inoffice, rY 
if he %thin' fo long behave' himfelf well. :He (hall 
keep a fair tegifter 6f alrthe official atls arid proceed- 
inks of the Governor .; antt (hall, when required' by 
either branch of' the Legiflature,lay ihe farne, and 
All papers, minutes, and vouchers, relative thereto, 
before theM .; ,and ihall `perform- fuch other duties. a4 

YoL. F 01411 
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thane enjoined him by law. He fhall have a com-, 
penfation for his fervices to be fixed by law. 

ARTTICTE. IV. 

SECT. I. All ele&ions of Governor, Senators, and 
12eprefentatives, than be by ballot ; and in fuch elec- 
tions every white free man of the age of tikenty7one 
years having refided in the ftate two years next be- 
fore ;he elatiOn, and within thaftime paid a ftate or 
county taX, which ¡hall have been affeffed a reaft fix 
mònths before the ele6tion, dull enjoy the tight Of an 
eleaor ; and the fons of perfons fo qualified, fhall 
between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-tWo years, 
be entitled to vote, although they than not have paid 
taxes. 

SECT. 2. EleEtors (hall in all cafes except treafon, 
felony, or breach of the peace, be privileged frorn 
arreft during their attendance at elet-tions, -and in go-L 
in g to, and returning from them. 

A R. T IC L E V. 

SECT, I. The Houfe of leprefentatives fhall have 
the foie power of impeaching ; but two-thirds of all 
the members muft concur in an impeachrxient. All 
impeachments (hall be tried by the Senate, and when 
fitting for that purpofe, the Senators ¡hall be upon 
oath or affirmation to do juftice according to the evi- 
dence. No perfon (ball be conviaed without the 
concurrence of two-thirds of all the Senators. 

SECT. 2. The Governor, and all other civil officers 
under this ftaté, (hall be liable to impeachment for 
treafon, bribery, or any high crime or mifdemeanor 
in office. Judgment i fuch cafes ¡hall not extend 
further than to removal from office, and difqualifica- 
tion to hold any office of honor, truft or profit under 
this ftate ; but the party convifted (ball neverthelefs 
be fubjeEt to indiament, trial, judgment and punifh, 
ment according to law, 

SECT. 4. Treafon againft this ftate (hall confift 
only in levying war againft it, or in adhering to the 
enemies of the government, giving them aid and corn- 

fort. 
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fört. No tierfon .fhall be conviad of.treafcin, 
on the .teftitliony of) twO Witrieffes, 'the .fame, ()Vert 

or on:teinfe,ffiónin courti 

A -R T.t C Lt VI, 

r. The judiCial Power 'of this {late fhall be Of the judicial 
Vefted in a Court of Chancery, a SUpterne Court, and Power. 

C011itS' of ayer Terminer ánd General- Gaól. de- 
liVeryi-in A Court of Common Pleas, and in in-Or- 
phans" Court; Regiftees Conn, and a Court of Quar- 
ter Seffions ofthë Peace for each county, in juftices of 
the Peate; ana in fuchother courts as the Legiflature, 
rwo-thirds of all the members of each branch Con- 
curring; may from time to time eftablifh. 

SECT: 2. The Chancellor, ánd the judges of the or the chart.: 

Suprerne Court and of the Conn of Common Pleas, cellor atid judges 

fháll hold:their Offices during good behavidur ; 'but 
for any reafonable caufe which fhall not be a fuffici- 
ent ground for an impeadhment, the Governor may in 
his.difcretion: remove any Of them, on the addrefs of 
two thirds of all the members of each brand.' of the 
Legiflature. They fhall at .ftated times receive for 
their Cervices adequate falariés, to be fixed by law, 
which fhall not be diminifhed during their continu- 
ance in office, and ihall be payable quarterly to -their 
retpe6tive orders upon the Treafurer, out of any nio- 
flies in the treafury; but they fhall hold no other of- 
fice of profit, nor receive any fces or perquifites, ex 
cept fuch fees as fhall be fixed by law for bufinefs to 
be done out of court. 

SECT. 3. The judges of the Supreme Court fhall be Of the Supreme 

not fewer than three, nor more than four, one of c°1" 
whom fhall be Chief juftice. There fhall be a judge 
refiding in each county. The jurifdi6tion of this 
court fhall extend over the ftate. The judges fhall 
by virtue of their offices, be juftices of Oyer and Ter- 
miner and General Gaol delivery in the feveral coun- 
ties. Any two of the judges may al as if all were 
prefent. - 

Su:T. 4. The judges of the Court of Common Of the Court of fi fhall be not fewer than three, nor more than c'En" Plc" 
four, one of 1,vhom fhall be Chief juftice. There 

fhall 
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ifiall be a judge fefiding in.each county. The jurif4: 
diClion of this court-than-extend over the. ftate. Any- 

, - 

two of the judgéi'maya& as if all.wete.prefent, 
Of the writ of SECT. 5. The Chancellor, or any Judge of the Su-: 
Habeas Corpus. preme Court or of the Court of Common Pleas, fhall 

ifrue the writ of 14 bens' Corpus in vacation time and 
out of term,., when applied ,for, yvhich fhall be 
imi-nediately obeyeck - 

Of the acknoW. SECT. 6. Any Judge .of the Supreme Court or of 
ledgment of the Court of Common Pleas-may,, unlefs the Legifla- deeds. 

ture than otherwife provide by law, out of . court, 
take the acknowledgnient of -deeds ; .and the fame 
being thereon certified,: under his hand,. fuch deeds 
fhall be recorded and have the fame .effe& as if ac- 
knowledged in open,court. 

Of amendments SEcr. 7. In . conifes when pending,. the Su- 
in 'pleadings be. preme Court and Court of Common Pleak fhall have fore judgmen't 

the power before judgment, of dire&ing'upon fuch 
terms as they fhall deem reafonable, amendments in 
pleadings and legal proceedings, fo that by error in 
any of them, the determination of caufes, according 
tc; their real merits, than not be hindered; and alfo 
of direEting the examination of witneffes that are aged, 
very.infirm, or going out of the ftate, upon interro- 

and obtaining gatories De bene effe, to be read in evidence, in cafe of 
evidence, the death or departure of the witneffes before the trial, 

or inability. reafon of age, ficknefs,. bodily infirmity 
or imprifonment, then to attend ; and alío. the . power 
of obtaining evidence from places not:within the Rate: 

Of original ju- SECT. 8. Suits may originate in the Supreme Court 
or Court of Common Pleas. 

Of the powers SECT. 9. One Judge of the Suprem,e Court or of thc 
of a tingle judge. Court of Common Pleas may, if the other judges 

come not, open and adjourn the Court, and may al- 
fo make the neceffary rules preparatory refpe&ively 
to the trial or argunient of caufes: 

Ofbringing md. SECT. I O. At any time pending an adion for debt 
ney i"`"*"' or damages, the defendant may bring into, court a 

fum of money for difcharging the fame and the colts 
then accrued, and the plaintiff not accepting thereof, 
it fliall be delivered for his ufe to the Clerk or Pro- 
thonotary of the court ; and if upon the final decifion 
of the caufe, the plaintiff fhall not recover a greater 

fu ni 



tam. thari that fdi paidirito coutt'fbt hiM, he fhall rifit 
recover any OA'S keefitingafter:fuch43kyrrient, eicept 
*where the plaintiffis an exectitOrbr adinihiftratör. ' 

SECT. Ir.% By th'e death - Of aiiy patty, n(i' fuit:- in of the abate- 

chancery .ot at law., iwhere the caufe of aftiOn f jt5 ment of fakits. 

fhall abate -.1)tituntil the .Legillatilre'fhall othétWife 
provide; fuggreftiotf Of 'filth:death being eiaterect 
record, the--executor or adminifirator Of A dedeafed 
petitioner Or plaintiff may profeeute thefaid fuki and 
if a' refpondent'ordefehdant dies, the'ekectitor of ad- 
mihifirator being duly' 'ferVed with a Seite' Facias, 
thirty days.before the realm thered; fhall be confi- 
dered as a patty to the' fuit, in the famemanner- as if 
he had voluntarily' made himfelf a partY; and in any 
of thofe cafes, the court fliállpafs a decree, or render 
judgment, for or againft exectitdrs or adminiftrators, 
as to right appertains. Bin where hn executot or ad: 
ininiftrator of a deceafed refporident ot defendant Wt.- 
comes a party, the court, tipon motion, fhall gfärit 
fuch A doiltindance of the Canfe As to the judges fliall 
appear proper. 

SECT. 12. Whenever a perfon not.being exe: Of fecurity 
cutor or adminiftrator, appeals frorti a decree of the on iPPeals 

Chancellor or applies.for a writ of .etror, fuch appeal writs ciferrgri 

or writ ¡hall be nio ftay of proceeding in the chancety, 
or the court to whith the wkit iffues, unlefs the ap- 
pellant or plaintiff in error fhall give 'fuffidient fecul 
ray, to be approVed eefpedlively by the:Chancellor, 
or by a judge of the court from whidh the writiffues, 
that the appellant ot plaintiff in error fhall profecute 
refpe6tively his appeal or writ to effe61, arid pay the 
condemnatioh money and all cofts, or otherwife a- 
bide the decree in appeal or the judgment in error, if 
be fail to make his plea good. 

SECT. 13. No writ of error fhall be brought upon Limitation ha 

ariy judgrrient heretofore cOnfeffed; entered or yen- bringing writs of 

dered,_. but within five years from this time; not Upon """' 
any judgment hereafter to be confeffed, entered or ren 
dered, but within five years after the corifeffing, erit- 
tering, or rendering thereof, unlefs the perfon entitled 
tO fuch writ be án infánt, feme covert, non compos mentis, 
or a prifoner, and then within five years exclufive of 
the time of ftich difability. 

SECT. 14 
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Of the Court of SECT. 144 T,heL equity jurifiliaion heretofore exer-;: 
Chancery. 

cifed by the judges, .of- the Court of-Common Pleasi 
fhall be feparated frorn,,the conimon, law, jurifdiaion; 
and ,Vefted in (Chancellor, who fhall, hold Courts . of 
Chancery in ti e feveral counties of this ftate. In cafes 
of equ4nrifdiaior4 *here the Chancellor is intereft-; 
ed,..the,,cognizance,thereof fhall belong to the Court 
of,CórnmonPleas, with:an appeal's° the High, Court 
of .Errors and Appeals: . , 

bht Orphans SEOr. 15. The judges of the: Court of ,COnimon. 
urt. Pleas;.or any two of them, ihall:comp,ofe the-Orphans 

Court of each county, and may': exerdifeAhe equity 
jurifdiftion -heretofore, exercifed by the Orphans 
CoUrts,. except as to the adjufting and, fettling execu- 
tors, adminiftrators and guardians ,acconnts ; . in w.hidh- 
cafesshey !hall have an appellate jurifdiaion from the 
fentince or decree of the Regifter., This court may 
iifue procefs throughout the ftate; to- ccimpet the at-, 
tenclance of witneffes. Appeals may be made from the 
Orphans Court, in cafes where that court .has origi- 
nal 

jurifdiaion' 
to the Supreme Court, whofe deci- 

lion than be final.. . 

OftheTettle. SECT. 16. Àn executor, adminiftrator, or guar- 
ment of the 2C- dian, fhall file every account i,vith the Regifter for the counts of exc. 
cuturs, &c. tonnty; who fhall as 'Coon as .conveniently may be, 

carefully examine the particulars., with the proofs 
thereof, in the ,prefence of fuch executor, adminiftra- 
tor, orsuardian, adjuft and fettle the fame, 
according to the vdry right of the,,inatteri and the law 
'of the land ; which account fo fettled, than remain 
in his office for infpeaion ; and the executor, admi- 
niftrator, or guardian, fhall within three months af- 
ter fuch fettlement, give due notice in writing to all 
perfons entitled to thares of the eftate, or to their guar- 
dians refpeaively, if refiding within the ftate, that the 
account is lodged in the faid office for infpeaion ; 
and the judges of the Orphans Court fhall hear the 
exceptions of any perfons concerned, if any be 
made, and thereupon allow no demand whatever 
againft the eftate of the deceafed, unlefs upon 
confideration Of all circumftances, they (hall be fully 
convinced that the fame is therewith juftly chargea- 
ble. 

SECT. 
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SEcT, i7..Thè Regifters of the feveral cou'nties Of the Regif. 

hall refpedively hold the Regiftees Court in each ter's Cm"' 

county. Upon the litigation of a caufe, the depofi- 
tions of the .witneffes e_xamined, ¡hall be taken at 
large in writing, and make pàrt of the proceedings in 
the caufe. This court may iffue procefs throughout the 
ftaterto .compel the attendance of witneiTes. Appeals 
may be made from a Regiftees Court to-the Supreme 
Court, whofe. decifions ¡hall be final. In cafes where 
a Regifter is-interefted in queftions concerning the 
probate of wills, the granting letters of adminiftration, 
or eketutors,, aiminiftrators, or guardians accounts, 
the cognizance thereof !hall belong to the Orphans 
Court, with an appeal to the Sepreme Court, whofe 
decifion ¡hall be final, 

SECT. 18. The Prothonotaries of the Court of of precefs bail, 

Common Pleas may iffue procefs as heretofore, take sc.. 

recognizarices of bail, and fign confeffions of judg- 
ment ; and the Clerks of the Supreme Court ¡hall have 
the like powers. No judgment in the Supreme Court Ofjudgments. 

or Court of Common Pleas held for one county, than 
bind lands or tenements in another, until a rellatum 
Fieri Facas, being iffued, ¡ball be entered of record 
in the office of the Prothonotary of the county wherein 
the lands or tenements are fituated. 

SECT. 19. The Judges of the Court of Common of the Court oí 
Pleas (hall, by virtue of their offices, compofe the Genera Quar. 

Courts of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace and 'sawn' 
Gaol Delivery within the feveral counties. Any two 
of the faid judges fhall be a quorum. 

SECT. 20. The Governor ¡hall appoint a competent Of juftices of 
number of perfons to the office of juftice of the Peace, tho peace. 

not exceeding ti,velve in each county, until two-thirds 
of both Houfes of the Legiflature fhall by law dire& 
an addition to the number, who fhall be commiffion- 
ed for leven years, if fo long they (hall behave them- 
felves well ; but may be removed by the Governor 
within that time on convidion of mifbehaviour in of- 
fice, or on the addrefs of both Houfes of the Legifla- 
ture. 

Szer. 21. The ftyle in all procefs and public ab Style of cafe. ¡hall be, THE STATE OF DELAWARE. Profecutions 4c. Pr° 

(hall 
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fball be carried on in the name. of the Itate., and 
conclude againfl the peace and dignity of the _gate. 

ARTICLEt VIL 
. . 

Of the high SEcriox I. There fhall be a court, ,ftyled, .Ve 
Court of Errors 
Arld Appeals. High Court cf Errors and Appeals, which fhall confie 

of the Chancellor and of the Judges of the . Supreme. 
Court and Court of Common Pleas..Any four of the 
judges of this court may proceed on bufinefs; but any 
fmaller number may open an d adjourn the court. I f any 
of them has rendered judgment or paired a decree in 
any caufe before removal; he lhall not fit judicially 
upon the hearing of the fame in this court, hut ma,y 
affign the reafons upon which fuch judgment was ren- 
dered, or fuch decree paffed. The Chancell6r 
prefide except when he cannot .fit judicially ; and in 
fuch cafes, or in his abfence, the Chiefjultice of the 
Supreme Court ; but if he is fo difqualified or_abfent, 
then the Chief juftice of the Court of CommOn Pleas 
fhall prefide ; and if he is fo difqualified or abfent, 
then the next eldeft judge according to priority in 
date of commiffions, if prefent, and not difqualified 
as aforefaid, (ball prefide. This court ¡hall have power 
to iffue writs of error to the Supreme Court and ro 
the Court of Conunon, Pleas, and to receive and de- 
termine appeals from interlocutory or final oxders or 

. ;decrees of ihe Chancellor. Errors Ihall be affigned, 
and caufes of appeal exhibited in writing fpeedily, and 
citations duly ferved on adverfe parties. 

SECT. 2. Upon the reverfal of a judgment of the 
Supreme Court, or of the Court of Common Pleas, 
or a decree pf the Chancellor, this court (hall refpec- 
tively render fueli judgment, or país fuch decree, as 
the Supreme Court, or the Court pf Common Pleas, 
or the Chancellor ought to have rendered or paired, 
except where the reverfal is in favour of the plaintiff; 
or petitioner in the original fuit, and the damages to 
be affeired, or the matters to be decreed, are uncer, 
tain : In any of which cafes, the caufe (ball be remand- 
ed, in order to 4 final decilion. 

SEct 3. Thc Judges of this court may iffue all 
procefs 
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rrocefs proper for bringing records fully before them, 
and for carrying their determinations into execution. 

AR TICLI4s VIII. 

SECTIOI4 I. The members of the Senateand Houfe Olconfcrvatoea 

of Reprefentatives, the Chancellor, the judges of the °f the P"ees 
Supreme Court, and the Court of Common Pleas, 
and the Attorney General, fhall by virtue of their of- 
fices, be confervators of the peace throughout the 
ftate ; and the Treafu:rer, Secretary, Clerks of the 
Supreme Court, Prothonotaries, Regifters, Recorders, 
Sheriffs, and Coroners, (hall, b.y virtue of their offi- 
ces, be'confervators thereof, within the counties re- 
fPeetively in which they refide. 

SEcT z. The RePrefentative, and when there ¡hall °f the eiefliee 
be more than one, the Reprefentatives of the people tIf, .1; eil:Connt:" 
of this ftate in Congrefs, than be, voted for at the gre(s. 

fame places where Reprefentatives in the State Legif- 
lature are voted for, and in the fame manner. 

SECT. 3. The State Treafurer .fhall be appointed of the eeeelet- 
annually by the Houfe of Reprefentatives with the 14.'re:r:rfets.mt 

concurrence of the Senate. No perfon, who hath 
ferved in the office of State Treafurer, (hall be eligi- 
ble to a feat in either Houfe of the Legiflature, until 
he (hall have rhade a final fettlement of his accounts 
as Treafurer, and difcharged the balance, if any there- 
on due. 

SEcT. 4. TINO perfons for the office of Sheriff and Of Shea's and 

WO for thc office of Coroner, (hall be chofen by the c'r"'"' 
citizens refiding in each county, and having right to 
vote for Reprefentatives, at the time and places of 
eleaion of Reprefentatives, one of whom for each 
office rcfpe6tively, fhall be appointed by the Gover- 
nor. They ¡hall hold their offices for three years, if 
fo long they (hall behave themfelves well, and un- 
til fucceffors be duly qualified ; but no perfon (hall 
be twice appointed Sheriff, upon eleCtion by the citi- 
zens, in any term of fix years. The Governor ¡hall 
fill vaca.ncies in thefe offices by new appointments to 
continue unto the next general eleCtion, and until 
fucceffors ¡hall be chofen and dqly qualified. The 

VOL. I. G Legigature, 

( 
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Legiflature, two-thirds of .each branch concurring* 
may when it fhalfbe "jiidged exPedient, vat the ap,-: 
pointment of Sheriffs afid Córo' ifers_in the ,Governor 
but no perfpn alait be twice appointed Sheriff.in.atiy 
term of ilk years. 

Continuance of SECT, 5. The Attorney General,,,Clerks of the 
4fiè"""cf`P' Supreme Cdurf, PtethonetarieS:Regifters, Clerks a_ 

the Orphatis Courts 'arid of the Pece, refpec- 
tively be commiffioned for Aye Years, if fo long,they 
fhall behaVe themfelVeS Well ; büt may'be,rendòved 
by the GoVernor within that 'time, oxi conviAion of 
miibehaviotir in office, or on the addrefs of both. 
Houfes.Of the Legiflature. Prothonotaries, Clerks 
of the. Supreme Court', of the Orphans Courts, Re- 
gifters, Recorders, and Sheriffs, (hall keep their 91E7 
ces in the town or place in each county, in whichthe. 
Supreme G.:ma and the Court of Cpmmon Pleas' are, 
ufbally held. 

Of the appoint- SEdr. 6. Attornies at law, all inferior officers in' 
,lecnetrlf.'"f"'" the ireafury departMent, eleetion officers, officers-re- 

lating to taxes; to the poor, and to high-ways, con-. 
ftables and. hundred officers, *(han be appointed in 
fuch nianner as is or may be direfted by law. 

Of (darks and SECT. 7. All talarles and fees annexed to offices tccs. (hall be moderate ; and no officer fhall receive any 
fees whatever, without giving to the perfon vyho payi4 
a receipt for them, if required, therein fpecifying eve- 
ry particular and the charge for it. 

Of cofts. S4er. 8. No cofts fhall-be paid by a perfon accuf- 
ed on a bill being returned ignoramus; nor on ac- 
quital by a jury, unlefs a majority of the judges pre- 
tent at the trial certify, that there was probable caufe 
for the profecution. 

Of 'ha rights of SECT. 9. The rights, privileges, immunities, and corporatebodies. eftates of *religious focieties and corporate bodies, 
ihall remain as if the conflitution of this ftate liad 
not been altered. No clergyman or preacher of the 

Exclufion of the golpe!, of any denomination, Than be capable of hold- 
ing any civil offiee in this ftate, or of being a mem- 
ber of either branch of the Legiflatue, while he con- 
tinues in the cxercife of the paftoral or clerical func- 
tions. 

Of the laws in SECT. Jo. All the laws of this ftate, exifting at 
force. 

the 
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the time -6f makixigthis,conftitutipn, and .not incon; 
in 'force, unlefs,they..fháll 

be altered .by:futtire'laWs an4; all gtions and, profe;- 
'cutions.riow .petidi4 fhall 'proceed as if this confti..; 
tution had'not.been made. 

.SECT." I: it This 'Cónitittition fhalli be .préfixed to 
every .editioti-of the, law.s made by, diredion.'bf the 
Legiflature, . . 

SECT, 12. The Legillattite, fhall; asfoon askconve7 t pedal dutiii 
niently mybe FirbVide by laW, for, afcertaining w,hat trieeffd.t° 

gi attire. ftatutes, and.partsrof itatutes, fhall,Contiinie.tp be in 
force within thisitate;. for' reducing them; . and all aas 
pf the General-Affernbly; into fuck order,.ancl pub- 
lifhing, them in fuchinan» ner, -that. thereby the knOw- 
ledge'of them may be generally diffufed for aloof- 
ing infpetftori'andjtidges of ele&ions, and,regulating 
the fame in .fuch. Mannerj as fhall molt .effedually 
guard therights. of the citizens_entitlecl,to.vote ; for 
better fectiring perfOnal liberty, ,arid eafily and fpeeA 
dily redreffing all Wrongful' reitraints thereof ; for 
more certainly obtaining returns. of impartial juries ; 
for dividing lands and tehaments in fales by Sheriffs,* 
where they will bear a .divifion, into as many parcels 
as may be without fpoiling the whole, and for adyer- 
tifing and making the fales in .fuch manner, and at 
Rich times, and places, as May render them molt be- 
heficial to all poerfons concerned ; and for eftablifhing 
fchools; and promoting arte and fciences. 

ARTICLt 
Membert of the General Affernbly, and all offiCers cif the pad.' 

exautive and judicial, fhall be bound by oath or af_ teft and oath of 
kmation; to fupport the conftitution of this ftate, al"' 
ind to perform the duties of their refpe6tive offices 
with fidelity. 

A it t cLE 
The Generp.1 Affembly, whenever twd-thirds of Of ame tamer ta, 

tach Houfe flall deem it neceffary, may with the ap- tø this conihtu. 
(ion. 

probation 



Of ealling.a 
Convention. 

E 

pXobatióì 'dif the:Governor, propofe. 'a,mettarnetits to 
this tönftittition, anct ,at leaft three,: arid'not 
than ß Months -befort-the.:-next 'general. tledion 
'Reprefentatives, duly publifh thernin print for the 
confideration cif ihe people ; and if three-fourths 
'each branch of tilt tegiflatUri '11141 after ',ilia an., 
-eleftion, and -before another, -ratify the (aid' -amen& 
iments, they (ball be valid to-all intents and purpofes; 
as parts of this conftitution. 'Convention'. fhall 
be called-but by the authority of the people. and an 
uneiceptionable mode of making,their ,fenfe' -knOwn, 
vill 6-t for thern'at ageneral.ele6tion!of, Reprefenta, 

fives' tò vote alfoby,ballotfotnor agetitgla ,Conyention, 
as they Thall'feverally choofe to do ; 'and if Iheriup- 
'on it fhall appear, that's majority of' alt the'citizens, 
in the ftatethavinb,c, Tight to vote .for- -Reprefeniatives, 
'ha* Voted for a'ConVention, the:Central Affembly 

accofdingly at-their -mkt feffions :call a Convetv: 
'don, to eonfift of at leaft is many- members as..there 
are ih 'both Houfes of -the Legiflature, tö be chofen 
in the fame .manner, at,the fame places, and'at the 

*fame time that Reptefentatives are, by the citizens 
entitled to vote for Reprefentatives, on clue noticci 
given for öne mo'nth, -and to meet within three 
months after they ihall be eleaed.- 

SCHEDULE. - 

1.` 



VHAT .no inconvenienciesmar arite:frotn7tyie. al- 

ieratitiiiiathe Cbatitittion:otthis,§iMF, 
ió'..Carrr the 'fanie-into comp*, . operation, it is 

hereby' 'deOared and OrdAned.:, , 

' I. ,That the-Prefident, or in ,P4fe.'*,9f,11s:14eath,: 
ina- Provifion for tilt 

of he 
leilceercciuftew Atu 

ibitity,' or' abieriCe'fromf the. gate, Speaker of the 

tegigatiVe 'council atthat tirrie;,andineafetif his -death, thority. e 
inability,.6r`abfence from the gate, the Speaker ofthe 

Hotge Of ..AiTembIT at that time, , 

with'theT.frivy qouncili exercife the tiec,utive A.u- 

thority:of 'thitJtate until the :third.Tuefday in Janu- 

arY nekt:. 'if the death, inability, .or.'abfence of the 

I6refident, !hall happen after the. 'firft Tuefday of 

next Oetober, and before the firfttüpfdaY in next 

January, 'then the Executive Authority. 0141 devolve 

upön the. perfon .whowas Speaker of theÇOuticil at 

the next preceding feffion of the General Affembly ; 

and in cafe of his .death, inability, or .abfence, upon 

the perfon who was Speaker of the Houfe of Af- 

fembly at the fid next preceding feffion. 

Il. That all perfons holding offices to which, un- 
oCizetirris,u 

der this conftitution apPointments are to made 
dr 

by the Governor, rfl,all continue in the exercife of the 

duties of their refpeaive offices 'until the firft Tuef- 

day of Oftober, one thoufand feven hundred. 3,nd 

ninety-three unlefs their commiffions !hall foxier 

expire by .;heir .own limitations, or the faid offices 

(ball become vacant by death or refignation.and no 

longer, unlefs re-appointed and commiffione'd by the 

That juftice (ball be 3.drninificred in the fe- .A.faluTtliacer:t1;r:. Governor. 

veral counties of this gate, until the period laft men- 

tioned, by the fátne latices, in the lame courts, l'ure. 

and jn.e fame manner as heretofore. 

That the Sheriffs eleaed at Oaober next (ball EleElion of 
hoid Sheriffs. 
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hold their r4e6tiye commiffions Ltwo...yeaxsi: anchid r. 

longer', friiin that time, or until new Sheriff's' are 6, 
leed arid appointed ; and fuph perfons IhalL not be 
again eligible -Until the'expirationOf three years after 
their comniiffions ceafe. 

Governor, Se- V. That the ele6tions of Governor, Senators,. and 
natore and Re- 
prelentatives. Reprefentatives, flialfbe COridirfted by the 'fame per- 

fons, and in the fame manner, as is pr,efcribed by the 
ele6tion laws df this ftatei Concerning the ele6tion of' 
members of the Countirand bf the Eldtife -Mein.: 
bly ; and the returns thereof fhall be made refpeaive.; 
ly to the perfon exercifing-the ExeCutive -Authority; 
to the Senate, and to the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

VI. The.firft meeting of the Légiflature tinder:th.i4. 
Conftitution fhall be .at7the tOwn Of Mier. 

Done, in Convention, the Twelfth day of JUne, m 
the Year -of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hun- 
dred and Ninety-Two, and dare' Independence o'f. 
the United States of America, the Sixteenth. 
In Teftimony whereof, we have hereunto fubfcribed 
our Names. 

TWO MAS MON TGO MER7'; Prelident 

Win Dickinfon, jiinief Morris, 
Robert Armilrong, Richard Breitti 
Edward Roche, Bettjainin Dill, 
William 7ohnfon; Henry Molliflon; 
Roben t Haughey, Andrew Barra's; 
George ,IVIonro; lfaac Cooper, 
Robert Coram, George. 11;litchell, 
KeVey 7ohns, 7obn W. Batfon, 
Nicholas Ridgely; Rhoads' Shanklandi 
7obn Clayton, Ifaac Beamchampi 
Thomas White, Daniel Polk. . 

Manlove Emetfon, 

( AtTEST.. ) 
, .., 

. . 74MES BOOVH, Secretar. 

LAWS 
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. Stale àf Delaware. 

C H A P. I. a. 

4u ACT for the fitting of the Orphans Court. 
Supplied. See after chap. xxx. a. 

kT A GENERA:I, ASSEMBLY, BEGUN AT NEW-CAS- 
T'LE. THE F:OURTEENTH.DAY OF OCTOBER, AND 
CoNTINUED BY ADJOURNMENT UNTIL THE TWEN- 
TY-SEVENTH DAY OF - NOVEMBER,:: IN , THE 
TWELFTH TEAR OF THE RSIGN OF KING WILLIAM,' 
AND IN T4-17.:E:AR OF OUR LORD ONE:1 THOUSAND1 
SEVEN HUNDRED. ON WHICH DAY THE FOLLOW- 
ING ACTS. vv.gRE' PASSED. BY WILLIA.M PENN, efq ; 
PROPRIETARY AND GOVERNOR IN CHIEF OF THE 
PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA AND TERRITORIES, 
ACC. THAT IS TO SAY, 

C HA P. II. a. 

An ACT againil buyinsknd of the natives 

E it enaded by the Proprietary and Oovernor, by and 
with the advice and co*nt of tbe freemen of this 

province and territories, in General Afembly met, and by 
the authority el*. fame, That if .ay perfon ¡hall pre- 
fume to buy any land Of the natives, within the limits 
of this province and territories, without leave from 
the proprietary thereof, every fuch bargain and 
purchafe ihall be void and of none effea. CHAP. 

C H A P. 
1. 

1700. 
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C H A P. 
III. 

3700. 

if 

OF DELAWARE. 

H A P. III. a. 

.ein ACT about the i-etording of heels. Repealed. See 
after, in chap. xi---and the aa there, after repealed 
by the aft of is Geo. II. chap. lxxxiii. a. fi6t. 13. 

C H A P. IV. a. 

An ACT about binding to the peace. 

Onejunice may 13E it enaEted, &c. That whofoever fhall threaten the 
bind to peace. perfon of another, to wound, kill or deftroy him, 

or do him any harm in perfon or eftate; and the per- 
fon fo threatened fhall appear before a jtiftice of the 
peace, and 'atteft,, that he believes that by fuch threat- 
fling be is in danger to be hurt in body or eftate ; fuch 
perlon fo threatening as aforefaid, (hall be bound 
over, with one fufficient furety, to appear at the next 
feffions or county court, to be holden for the county 
where fuch offence was committed, to be proceeded 
againft according to law ; and, in the mean time, to 
be of his good behaviour, and keep peace towards ati 
the king's fubjeas. 

Preamble, 

C H A P. V. a. 

An ACT for naturalization. 

FORASMUCH 
as the juft encouragement of the 

inhabitants of this province and territories, is like- 
ly to be an effedual way for the improvement there- 
of ; and lince fome of the people that live therein, and 
are likely to come thereinto, are foreigners, and not free- 
men, according to the acceptation of the laws of Eng- 
land, the confequences of which may prove very dart- 
mental to them in their eftates and traffic, and injurious 
ro the profperity of this province and territories : 

SECTION 



O t'L W IA 53 i. BE iherefore -renittiqiby ,he .Prpfrrietary .t jA 13* 

.and Gbvernbri biiindiviih theridziiiiandtonfent rif thefree- 
men- atihe. faidoovinee. and territorids; rn penei-ak2ffenibly tavi:01:nay 

ittid by _iheatabörity fhalVaId gi dt1 

'may belaWfuliór ;the.- Proi4etaiy and Governoi,ñI neAnttio.onf. n atura - 

-his heiri; iórhiS'or- theft 'Li ettenarie 'for 
the time being,-by public inftrumént- under his or 
their broad fez', to.,declare_any alien, aliens or foreign, 
-ers, 'being- already fettled or inhabiting within 
vernment, -oe that:Olin 'hereafter Come tO fettle,_planti 
or telide therein, having firft' made and. given his lyr 
their folemn engagement or declaration to'bettné ,and 
.faithful to the King as Sovereign, and to the Proprietary 
and Goveitior .'of7this' proviriCe eñd tertitorieS,'-aCcórd, 
ing to the:laws and:Ufages thereof,,before the Governor 
for th'e time being, to be to all intent's and purpofes 
fully and 'completely 'naturalized, :',and the,' perfons,tfo 
apprOvedótand named in fuch inftritment-,or ,ingru- 
rnentsas aforefaid, Thall, 'by 'virtne of. this .a&,'..-have 
atid enjoy tò triéeri arid their heirs the fanie rights !and 
imfnunities of and unto the laws anaprivileges -of this 
government, as. fullyand -ainply, as ,any .other of the 
King's natural born fubje&s have or enjoy withinthe 
fame, any former law, aft, ordinance; 'cuítorn -Or 

ufage to the co.ntrary in any wife n'otWithftanding. 
SECT. 2. And to the end fuch letterS ór inftruments Governor's fee 

under tlie broad feal of this province, as aforefaid, may ftolorn. naturalies. 

be obtained without any ,r great difficulty or charge, 
Be kfin'therenaeled, That the Cov'erno5r than have and 
receive for the fame, Twenty Shillings from every 
perfon already fettled and refiding within this gov.ern- 
ment that ¡hall takeout fuch inftrument, and Thirty 
Shillings from every alien or 'foreigner that fhall come 
to fettle under thisloverntuent, andnomore ; and the 
Secretary ¡hall have.Six Shillings, .and the.keeyer of the 
great feal Six Shillings, for ,each and every tuch 

inftrument, granted as aforefaid. 
SECT. 3. Provided that nothini r in this a& contained 

lhall be conftrued to enable or give power or privilege 
to any foreigner to do or. execute any matter or thing 
which by any a& of Parliament in E., nglapd, _concern- 
ing tlie King's plantations, he is difabled to do or ex- 
ecute. 

VOL. J. H SECT. 
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SECT. 4. Provided always, and heit furtherenatted by 

the aRthority aforefaid, That all ,Swedes, Dutch, and 
other foreigners, who were fetded in this province or 
ferrit6xlekbefbre 'the-dated the N.ing's letters .patents 
oihe PrOptietary'and, Governor, fhall be deemed,.and 

by thiS a-t- 'are' declared, lobe fully and cbmpletely. na- 
turalized, And fhall by, virtue thereof have and enjoy 
to them and their heirs the fame rights. and immuni- 
ties of ,and:unto thelaws.and privileges of this govern- 
mént, as any o-tber fi)teigners may Crr can enjor by 
tue of this aa, anything'herein to the contrary not- 
withftanding. :(a) 

A .vi. a. 

An ACT fii'r defcent of lands, cind better 
difi5olitiOn of the efiate of perjons dying idtelale. Repeat- 

. ed, and fuppliecfby an a& with a fin-filar tide, paft 
'fed in 1706. .Sec aftéi. Chap. is. 

C HA P. v fr. a. 

..An 'ACT confirmink'devifes of lands, and validity of nun- 
qipative wills. kepealed by Queen Ann, in coun 
cif, 7th February, 1705, re-engted with fome 
alteratlems. See aftei "Chap. i8. a. See appendix. 

H A P. VIII. a: 

An ACT impowering widows and adminiftrators to fell fo 
much of the lands of intefiates as may be fgficient to clear 
their debts. Repealed. See this a& in the appendix. 

C H A P. IX. a. 

An Actfót.ta.. king. ;ands in execution tor vayment oj a-ebts. 
See appenaix. CHAP. 

(a) Ste a fupplcalentary aft hereta pafred the ittli June, s788. chap. 174. b. 

54 
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V. 
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H A P. X, a., 

An ACT for the.,s6reEival diablilhment ,änd-. confirmation 
900. 

of tbefreeholdi;ii,"Of .this proVincii.cind.territorii41tEWF 
beirs and aligns, in their landi ;find tenententi. ; S*. 
appendix ' 

An ACT about acknowkdgingancl,ricording deeds. Re- 
pealed. 

H A P. XII. 

.efn ACT about fevess,yeqrs 

BE 
it enaaed ,by the honorable jo/in Evans, efq. (a) with 

her IlitrjOy'4 royal approbation Lieutenant Governor 
of, the counties., ,of New-Cc:Pe, Kent, and 3,44, ,on 
.Qelawa,re,t and province qf Penqfylvania by and with 
the advice and confent of th,e freemen qf;he ¡«id coun- 
ties, in General .Affenibly ?net, and ,by ." the. authority of 
th,e lamè, That feven years quiet pOffeffion of lands 
within this her Majefty's government, fhall give 
an unqueftionable title to the poffeffor thereof, except 
in cafes of infants married women, lunatics, and per- 
fons beyond the feast 

Provided tleverthelefs That this ,a& (hall in no wife 
extend to perfons who 'alai! poffefs any eftate for years, 
life, or entail. (b) 

John Evans, eq. began his government in February, 1703-4. and conti- 
nued until February, 1708-9. 

See after, in the at of the 7 George II. chap. 6o. a. fea. 4. A recital of 
this ad and its tire. 

17°4. 



5fi LAWS. OF 11-1. STATE, 

C H A P. 
X141. 

. An AQT about Attornies and Solicitors,. 

prOyeriting,abgtekankirrp,t,,0.014rides io,áll-and. 
evOyjhe,cOurts,withitt.t4is,;h6f.I,jéfty' , govern-, 

Motif, and rhat 411 AttprnieS and;Solionors ,pra4i1ing 
therein may be, duly qUalified to execute, anctperforni. 
the titift in theM.repofed : 

Q2alifications of SECTiONBE-it enaded, by the honorable7ohn Evanr, 
an Attorney o t rq with her klajeRy's royalapprobationpeutenant.Go.vernor 
Salki tor. 

of the counties of Neiv-ZWIle,. Kent, and Stpx, .upon Pe- 
laware, qnd province of PennOlv. ania,, by and with the 
advice and confentOf the freptenof 6,40 catttitiesiitt.Gei,,, 
neral 4.ffembly met, and bl,the.authority of the fatne 
Tbat before any Attorney, 

SOlicitór' 
Or other perfon 

whatfpever, (hall be admitted to plead for any reward 
or fee in any Of Ihe.COUrti. a this her Majefty's. govern- 
ment, fuch Attune:3f, Solicitór,. or other pgrfon as afore- 
faid, [hall take theOAihs; And repeat-and fubfgfibe the. 
declaration prefcribed by aa of Parl.iatnent in Eng- 
land ;(a) and ¡hall take the ,oath. hereafter mention- 
ed, (b) viz. ron Jha lido. no falfehood or deceit, nor con- 
fent any to be done,' in thisckertil lo ydur knoavledgei and 
if you knozv of any to be done, youjbaltgtve knozekdge ther6. 
of to the C:hief Vice or anyotho,.the juflices,ethis cowl, 
that it ntaybe,reforme4.-rou jhall'dday no Man,for lucre or 
malice,.having ,reafonable,ftei-fit II alloy ed you for the 
fume: rou filaylpleacitno foreign plef6, nor Yoe -an, foreign 
fuits, totlazefitlly, lo the-hurt of any tnan;'- but /itch ashall 
(according to your judgment)i jland zVith.the order of the 
ÌCle1 and your own-conikience: rou 'hall noiwittingly 
lingly fue Or próciiry, to be /fled, atv fcilfe. fuits, rnor giros; 
aid or confetti to the fame, on pain of being.opulledIkon 
this court for pver. und furthe. r, rot,.Jhall trqy tfle. and 
demeatiyOurftlfin the4lce2of an attorney within,this.court,. 
according toyour learning and difcretion. 

SO I11,,13 you GOD. 
SECT.. 

This provifion repealed in chap. 2. b. tea, 26.pcbruary 22, 1777, fUPPlie4 
in the conflitution of June, 1792, article 

See after, in chap, 54. feel 20, q7. otber qualift:ations prefcrib,cd. 

C H A P., XIII. a. 

Preamble. 

r; 



StCX. 2.. And be-.it furtber enaRed by the: authority C I-1, t P. 

aforefaid, That in cale the Attorney. GeneraLlhall not 
duly attend to do And perform his'duaç .eVery quarter. r.Aartmogeeti 

feffrons,. or-other generalicourt or_coUrts., in all-and.eVe- for 'mica of 

ryif .or .any of' the 'refp`eaive.Cininties 
vernment, Whgrein her Majefty'sbufinefsiadependirie, 
or ,her intereft therein -conderned :.and:' by- 

law orcufion4 he -iinght to atterid,i' orbihall -niglia to 
appoint a fnfficient.deputyin fuch his abferice, to be ah 
lowed 'atid,approved Of by ill& Court, hethaIi fined 
at the difcietion'offuch court -.wherein he fhall fö ne- 
g1661 his d.uty as aforefaid, imany fum not.- exceeding 
Five Pounds': And in ocak of .hisi ireglea, refufal, or 
delay, as afórefaid; ther-jUdges- orjuffices of fueh re- 
fpeetive courras iforefiict, fh all have power,and aire here- 
by impoWered, io appoint -any other perfon, or perfons, 
tòprofecuteandperformfuchblifinefs then depending 
in the abfenCe Of fuCh AttOrpey General as aforefaid, 
any law, cnftörti q ufage to the contrarY thereof in any. . 
wife notwithitanding.:'. - 

..-... . 

C H A P. XIV. a. 
, 

An ACTfor regulating weights and nieafures, 

E it enatie4 by tho honorable John Standard of 
SECTIOT r. 

:reelagit trsc: b e Evans, efq,.. with her Majelly's royal 
approbation Lieutenant Governor of the counties of New-Caf- provided. 

tle, Kent, and Steéx upon Delaware,. and province of 
Petnyylvania, by and.with the advice and coisfent of the 

freemen of the laid counties, in General Affembly met, and 
by the authority of the fatne,. That in each county of 
this her Majefty's, government there lhall be had and 
obtained within, two years after the making of this 
law, at the charge of each. county, to be paid out of 
the county levies,,.flandards of brafs for weights and 
meafures, according to the Queen's ftandards for the 
exchequer ; which ftandards !hall remain with fuch 
officer in the counties aforefaid, as dial' be from time 
to time appointed by the county court. in each refpec- 
tive county of this government : And every wei0t, 

according 

.'OF DELAWARE. 57- 
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C I-I A P. according taitsfiandard, and every,meafure, as bufhel, 
xv. half bufhel, pecks; gallons, pottles, quarts' hnd 

Weights and fhall be mad,e.j..u, a weights and meafures and marked 
mea urea to be ' 

marked. by him thát ofhall::,Iceep,': the, Itäridalds.;'t and that no 
perfon:Within this goVernitent,Iball 'piefurne to.:,buy 
or .fe4 by any Weights Or ,itieaftit'es'tiOt ."feal6d, Or-Mark- 
ed; in fcirm aforefaid, and Made".jiift'accörding,r;.to, 
the ftandardi afórefaid, by the offiCer: in .whofe4of,. 
feflion the .ftandarck remain', on penalty. of forfeiting 

Penalty. Five Shillings to the-Priife&i&ii; being coriViaed 
one juftice of the,Peace of the. ,unjuftnefs 'of his:. 
weights and meafures ; and that once a y.ear at lea.% 
the faid officer, with the GrandjUry, or. the major 
part of them, and, ''fOr'vvant --of :A- Grand'. jtiry, with 
fuch as fhall be appointed:and Allowed:by-the refpec-! 
tive 'county courts aforefaid f6r- affiftants;-fhaTh try: 

&c. the weights and meafuresinthe;counties aforefaid ; 
to be tried onec and thofe weights or meafu'res 'whiCh are .defeftive, 

!hall be feizecf by die faid officer and affiftants; which) a yOar. 

()MCC fCCI. faid officer' for his-fees, -for-his- making each bufhel, 
half bufhel and peck, juft meafure, and marking the 
fame that is large enough when brought to his hands, 
fhall have Ten Pence, and for every lefs meafure 
Three Pence, for eVery yard Three'Pence, for every 
hundred and half hundred weight being made juft 
and marked, ,Three'Pence, for eyery lefs vveight One 
Penny, and if the weights and meafutes be madejtift 
before they be;brought-tohirn, then to,have but half 
the fees aforefaid, for marking the.fame. And if raid 
officerlháll refufe.to`dOany thing that is enjoined .by 

this law, for the fees appointed; .and .be duly convi&- 
ed thereof, fhall forfeit Five -Pounds, to the :ufe .of 
the Governorfor the time being. That. a true meafurc 

Standard half or ftandard be takenfrotm the- brafs, half bufhel in the 
bufhel 

fto 
bo pro- town of Philadelphia, and bufliel. and. .a: peck propor- 

culed rom Phi- 
ladelphia, tionable ; and all lefs meafures and weights .corning 

from England, being. duly-fealectin London, oi :other 
meafures agreeable therewith, fhall be accounted and 
allowed to be good by the aforefaid officers, until the 
faid flandards !hall be had and obtained. 

Beer to be fold SEc.r. 2. And be it further eualed by the authority 
Y beer meature. afore:I-aid, That no perfon (hall fell beer or ale by retail 

but by beer rneafure, according to the flandard of Engt 
land. CHAP. 
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H A ..P. XV. a: /2 C /4. r. 
, 

-24n- ACT for afcertaining'the'defcetit 1706. 

, difpofitionof the difite of perfOni 'dyirtg intdiatiHitè- 
pealed, and fuppliedby an a6k, intituled; an i&fOr 
ihe better fettling inteftates veítitei;ljaffici, in 0C- 
'tober, 1721. See after chaii. 3a..".. See' ap'pendix. i- Ç H A P. XVI. a. 

ACTIorpreventiggclandeine marriage s. Re'ptaled by 
an a61., intit-uled, an a& to regulate marriages, paf- 
fed June II. 1788 chap. 176. b. and that repeal 

. continued by an ad with a fimilar,title, paired Ja- 
nuary, z9, 1790, chap. 2 I i. b. 

C H A P. XVII. a 

An 

, . . 

ACT for ke§ping a regifiry. in rel& ous focieties. 

E . it enated by .the honorable John Evans, 
by andwithher .111ajefly's royal approbation Lieutenant 

Governor of the counties' of New-Caftle, :Kent, and Sir/Tex, 

upon Delaware, and province of Penttfylvania, by and 
with the advice and confent of the freemen of the faid 
Co'unties, in General iljembly met, and by the authority Of 

¿be fame, That the regiftry!now kept,, or which fhall 
hereafter be kept bf any religious fociety in their re- 
fpedive meeting book, or books, of any marriage, birth, 
or burial, within this her Majefty's government; (hall 
be held good and authentic, and (hall be allowed of 
upon/all occafions whatfoever:(a). 

- CHAP. 

(a)By an sEt regulating marriages, pared ianuary, 29, 179o. chip. 213. V. 
Minifters &c. folemnizing marriages are to keep regliters of the fame. 
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C H A P. C H.--; A P. a. 
xviii. 

. . 

47o6. An. ACT ainfirtning. devifis .q.f lands; .-atid the' , zialidity4 
:nuncupailive wills,. :Repealed ari. aftAntitiiled, 
- an.: aft .concerning .written: Onctn.unaupatilié.,' 

A 
paffed . 3 oth of .0efober, !i 753.:, a 7 . eoIL hap. 

8ee .appendix: -t- 

ACT obliging .the 'officers of this cg-bverizilietil to give 
frufritys 

Preamble. N OTHING being more juft nor feafonablei than 
that thofe, who by virtue of any public' office 

in this government enjoy profit and truft, fhauld for 
the refpeEtive offices to the'refpedive counties give 
good and lawful feurity : 

Officers to give SECTION I. BE it therefore enaaed by the honourable 
fecurity ro the Charles Gookin, efq. ( a ) by and zvith her Maj eh' s royal appro- 
J offices, erc. 

C 1-1 A P. - 

probation Lieittenant GOvernor of the counties of New-Caf- 
tle, Kent, and &give, upon Delaware; and province of 
Pem?fylvania, by and witb the advice and confetit of the 

freemen in Affembly 'met; andby ¿be authority of the fame, 
That all perfon and perfons who, by virtue of any 
commiffion, poffefs and enjoy any poft or office of 
profit or truft within this her Majefty's government, 
Mall at the next quarter feffions within their refpec- 
tive counties, after publication hereof, giire fectirity 
to the Juftices of the .Peacefor the time bein;:rò, or to 
the Treafurer of the:faid,connty, for their rdpe6tive 
offices;:and that all perfon or perfons who fhall !here- 
after hold or enjoy.any poft ofprofit or truft, fhall at 
the next quarter feffionst6 be ,held for their refped- 
tive caunties, after the receipt of his or their com- 
miffion, give to the Juftices of the Peace, or to the 

Treafurer 

(a) Charles Gookin, eq. began his government in February, 1708-9, and 
continued till May 31, 1717, 
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Treafurer of faid countY; fecurity as above-faid;(a) C U A P. 
xix. 

and ay perfon ör perfons in any poft or commiffion; %....01/7......0 

refufing to give fecurity -:as above ordiiined, ihall for On penalty of 
forfeiting their 

fuch contempt forfeit. his faid,Poft or Office, and is offices, &c. 

hereby debarred frotnenjoyingand poffeffing the fame; 
or any other pcift, within, this goVernmënti for thelpace 
of three years. 

SEcr. 2. Provided always, and it is hereby entitled, Security not to 

That the Juftices of- the. Peace, -or Treafurer for the nor be lea thaa 
exceed 50r) I 

refpeaiye counties; to whom the faid fecurities fhall lop I. 

be given, thall not; nor are hereby impowered, to 
take more than Five Hundred Pounds current money; 
nor lefs than Three Hundred Pounds money aforefaidi 
for any ofthe fa id officers fecurity, which fhall be by 
recognizance with one good furety. 

SECT. 3. Provided alzvays, That all officers within 
this government, who have already given fecurity; are 
not comprehended within this aa. 

SECT. 4. Provided alfo, That nothing in this aa What offictrs 

mentioned, fhall extend to any other officers; except rairtcyni 8h55teen.. 

Regifter, Recorder, Clerk, Treafurer, and High 
Sheriff. (b) 

C H A P. XX. ai 

An ACT aftertaining the North and IFefi bbunds of the 
cotinty of New-Caile. 

WHEREAS 
feveral inhabitants Of this- county Preamble. 

have, by the pretence of a; circular line run to 
adjuft the twelve miles of the county of New-Caftle, 

VOL. I. f feparated 

See after in the " Ad for eftablifhing Orphans Courts," paffed in t 721, chap. 
30. a. fed. 12. It is declared for whore ufc fuch fecurities fhall bet and the man. 
ner in which fuits thereon fhall be proceeded in. 

For other provifions as to the Recorder, fee after in chap. 83. a. feet. 72 : 
and as to the Treafurer in chap. 102. a. fed. 72. and in chap. 13. a. The foregoing 
ad fo far as it relates to the fecurities to be given by Sheriffs, was firft repealed by "An 
ad for the obliging Sheriffs within this government to give fufficient fecuritics 
for the faithful execution of their trait," paffed, Odober 31, :767, 7 George 
III. chap. 189; and that repeal continued by " An ad diteding the manlier " and form of fecurities to be given by Sheriffs for the due execution of their truft, " and prectihing a time for itivir returns on writs of tieri lacias," paired June 
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feparated and withdrawn themfelves frofn the duties, 
offices, and taxes of this county; and havet by virtue 
of running of the faid line, for which there *as neither 
warrant nor law, affociated to, and done the duty of, 
the neighbouring county, to the great damage of the 
county of New-Caftle: For further prevention of like 
praaice, 

SECTION 1. BE it enaded by the honourable Charles 
Gookin, efq. by and with her. Majelly's royal approbation 
Lieutenant Governor of the counties of New-Cafile, Kent, 
and Suffex, upon Delaware, and province of Pennfylvania, 
and by and with the advice and content of the Reprefenta- 
tives of this governnzent, in General Afembly met, and by 
the authozity of the fame, That no perfon or perfonS 
.whatfoever, living or inhabiting within the bounds 
which were accounted the bounds of the county of 
New-Caftle at and before any divifion made by vir- 
tue of faid line, or any perfon, or perfons, whofe 
name or names ftand inrolled as taxables of the coun- 
ty of New-Caftle, and living within the limits of the 
faid county; ilia, under pretence of the raid divi- 
Pion line, refufe, deny, or neglea, to aft in every 
part as a member of the faid county. 

SECT. Z. And all Sheriffs, Conflables, and other of- 
ficers, are hereby impowered to fummons, feize, or 
apprehend, the perfons living as above-faid, as well 
as any other member of this county, Por fuch reafons 
as others may be feized or taken and in cale of any 
refufal, denial, or ncgle& of die faid inhabitants, 
under any pretence whatfoever (except what 'ball be 
allowed by the Juftices of the county of New-Caftle, 
in open court fitting) then either to apprehend the 
delinquents, or difirain on their goods, as the law for 
other delinquents of this government, direEts. 

CHAP. 

XI, 7788. chap. 778. See alai " An att requiring Shan to give (many," 
.pafred lone 77, 1793. chap. 3,z. c. 
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C H A P. XXI. a. C H A P. 
XXI.. 

An ACT for annual eledions of Coroners and Sherífi, 
within this government. 

WHEREAS 
by virtue of a charter of privileges, Prcambie. 

¡ranted by the honouia.ble William Penn, 
efq. Proprietary and Governor of the counties of 
New-Caftle, Kent, and Suffex, on Delaware, and 
province of Pennfylyania, aniongft other privileges 
there granted, a triennial ele&ion of Sheriff's for this 
government, is one; And quhereas, for the better re- 
gulation of this government, the Reprefentative5, in 
Altembly met, have power by the aid charter to al- 
ter any claufe thereof ; 

SEcTiow i. BE it therefore enabled, by the honourable Eleajoi, of 

Charles Gookin,efg. by and with her Majefly's royal ap.. Sheriffs atIri 

probation, Lieutenant Governor of the counties of New- cp07:ITaP- 
Cafile, Kent, and Sngex; on Delaware, and province qf 

:e 

Pennyvania, by and with the confent and advice of the 
Reprefentatives of this government, in Alterably met, and 
by the authority of the fame, That there fhall be yearly, 
and every year, on the firif day of Oftober, after the 
choice of the Reprefentatives of each county, an 
ele6tion for Coroners and Sheriffs ;(a) and that two 
perfons for each of the offices, in each county, fhall 
be chofe, of vvhom the Governor in fix days after filch 
choice, than nominate one to officiate in each office. 
And in cafe the Governor does not nominate in the 
time aforefaid, then the perfon firft chore by the 
country, to a& in the faid.offices as fully, to all intents 
and purpofes, as if nominated and cominiffioned. 

SEc.r. 2. And be it further enabled by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any perfon chofe to be a Repre- 
tentative in Aftembly, lhall on the fame day be chofe 
to a& in any of the above-faid offices, it lhall and may 
be lawful, and is hereby declared to be in the power of 
the faid party which of the faid choices he will ap- 

prove, 

(a) By the conftitution of the State of Delaware, ratified in Convention of the 
aid date, June 12, i792, in article 2, fed. 2, 3, and in article S, feet. 4. The fird 

Tuefday in Oillober, in each year thereafter, is the time appointed for holding fuch 
eleEtion, 

63' 
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XXI. 
`-/-1,".) 

prove, any law, ufuage, or cuftom, to the contrary 
notwithitanding. Provided 

always' 
That fuch nomi- 

nation or con-1million be in nine claYs entered in writ- 
ing in the Prothonotary's office of each refpedive 
county of this government.(b) 

1719. C H A P. XXII. a. 

4n ACT for the advancement ri Mice, and more certain 
adminiftration.thereof. 

WHEREAS 
the commori lal,v is juftly elteemed 

to be the birth-right of Eriglifh fubjeds, 
and ought to be regarded in this government as the 
fafeft rule °four condu& ; and whereas ads of Parlia- 
ment have been adjudged not to extend to thefe 
plantations, except when they are particularly named 
in the body of fuch afts ; and forafmuch as fome 
perfons have been encouraged to tranfgrefs certain 
ftatutes againit capital crimes, and other enormities, 
becaufe thofe ftatutes have not been hitherto fully ex - 

tended to this governn3ent; and alfo, that his Ma- 
jefty's good fubjeds, the inhabitants thereof, have not 
yet been fo happy as to obtain the royal confirmation of 
any law for the better eftablifhment of their conflitu- 
tion ánd government : For the preventing therefore 
any failure for the future, in that behalf, may it 
pleafe the Governor that it may be enaded. 

Tria's of high SECTION Z. And BE it enaHed by William Keith, 
treat-Jr. efq. (a) by and with bis Majelly's approbation and 

appointment, Lieutenant, and Governor of ¡he counties 
of New-Caffle, Kent, and Stpx, upon Delaware, and 
province of Pennblvania, by and with the advice and 
confent of the freemen of thelaid counties, in General Af- 
lembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That all 
inquelts and trials of high treafón fhall be according: 

tO 

(L) See after an aft for regulating eleetions, &c. Anna. 1733, 7 Georr 11, 

chap. 61. a. and divers aficr provilions. And alío, chap. 65. a, 13 Gcocgc 
no al limiting the time øf the Shetiffs's holding their offices and preventing bribery, 
&e. in their ele6lions. 

(a)William Kerth, erg. began his government My 31, / 717, and continur4 
until Inne 22, 1726. 

.10 

rI 
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to due order and courfe of common law, 'obferving c 37xt P- 

the .direaions of the ftatute-laws of Great Britain, re- 
lating to the trials," proceedings, and judgments in 1719. 

fuch 'cafes. 
SECT. 3. And be it further eiza0ed, That the enquiries Thai of petty 

and trials.of all petty' treafons, mifprifions.of treaforis, treafon, &c. 

murders, manflaughters, homicides, and all fuch o- 
ther crimes and mitprifions, as by this aft, or any 
other a& of Afrembly of this government, are or.fhall 
be made capital, or felony of death, which have been 
or' (ball be done, committed, perpetrated, or happen 
within this government, !hall be as by this a& is di- 
re&ed. (b) 

SECT. 4. .And whereas the feveral crimes declared All crirnes to he 

by this aft to be felonies of death, are by the courfe 
or affirmation. 
tried upo n oath 

of the lavs of that part of Great Britain called Eng- 
land, to be enquired of, and tried by juffices, ju- 
ries, and witneffes upon their oaths ; but forafmuch 
as many of the inhabitants of this government are 
fuch, who for confcience fake cannot take an- oath in 
any cafe, yet, without their affiftance, juftice cannot 
be well adminiftered, and too great a burthen will 
fall upon the other inhabitants ; Be it therefore enabled 
hv the authority aforefaid, That all and all manner of 
crimes and offenCes, matters and caufes, whatfoever, 
to be enquired of, heard, tried and determined by vir- 
tue of this. or any other law of this government, or 
otherwife, (hall and may be enquired of7 heard, tried 
and determined (c) by judges, juftices, inquefts, 
and witnefres, qualifying themfelves according to their 
confcientious perfuafions refpeftively, either by tak- 
ing a corporal oath,(d) or by taking the folemn affir- 
mation allowed by a& of Parliament to thofe called 
Quakers in Great Britain; which affirmation of fuch per- 
fons as confcientioufly refufe to take an oath, (ball be ii.:,,affivcrmtioneftroca 

ot . accounted and deemed in the law to have the full ef- of an ath 

feft of an oath, in any cafe whatfoever in this govern- 
ment. And that all fuch perfons as, (hall be convifted 
of falfly and corruptly affirming or declaring any mat- 

ter 

(6) See after a fupplementary aet hereto deofaring more particularly the manner of 
tridl vnd punifhment of fuel) like cr'mes and offences, paffed is Gro. 11. chap. 84. a. t if) See alío chap. so. ;. (d) See alter alío in chap. 224, a. paffed March 29, 

$ )7s. provifions foi taking a ',oath by holding up the right hand, &c. 

as perjury. 
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C ff A P. ter or thing, which, if the fame had been upon oath,. xxn. 

would by law amount to wilful and corrupt perjUry, 
17'9 lball incur the fame penalties, forfeitures and difabi- 

lities, as perfons convided of wilful perjury do incur 
by the laws of Great. Britain. And ttiat upon all trials 

Challenges to 
be allowed to of the faid capital crimes, lawfUl challenges ihall be 
ittifonei 5, &c. allowed, and learned council affigned to the prifoners, 

and (hall have procefs to compel witneffes to appear 
for them upon any. of the faid trials; but before fuch 
witneffes (hall be admitted to depofe or give any man- 
ner of evidence, they (hall firft take an oath or affir- 
mation to fay the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth, in fuch manner as the witneffes for the 
King are by the laws of this government obliged todo; 

NV itnefres 'con. and if convided of any wilful perjury in fuch evi- 
Itted of perjury dence, (hall fuffer all the punifhments, penalties, for- 
Mall be puniiii- 
ed accordingly. feitures and difabilities, which by any of the laws and 

ftatutes of Great Britain are or may be inflifted upon 
Verfons flan()ing filch perfons convided of wilful perjury..(e) But 
mulc, fa- if any of the faid prifoners {ball upon their arraign- 
Pc ras fel)ns con. 

&c. ment for any of the faid crimes, ftand mute, or not 
anfwer diredly, or fhall peremptorily challenge above 
the number of twenty perfons returned to ferve of the 
jury, he or they fo offending (hall fuffer as a felon 
conVia, and than lofe the benefit of the clergy, and 
of this aa, in the fame manner as he or they fhould 
have done if they had been indiaed, arraigned, and 
found guilty, if it appear to the juftices, before whom 
fuch felons be arraigned, by evidence given before 
them, or by examination, that the fame felonies, 
whereon they are fo arraigned, had been fuch felones, 
by reafon whereof they fhould have loft the benefit of 
their clergy. And when any perfon or perfons (hall 
be fo, as aforefaid, convided or attainted of any of the 
faid crimes, they than fuffer as the laws of Great Bri- 
tain now do or hereafter (hall dire& and require in 

uril gi fuch cafes refpedively. And it (ball and may be la.w- es in ve 
judgment ful for the juftices of the court, where any of the faid 
Lording!) . attainders or convitaions fhall happen, to give and 

pronounce fuch judgment or fentence againft the per- 
foils fo attainted or convided, as their crimes refpec- 

tively 

(e) St.: after in refl. 7.b. 
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tively require, according to the -manner, form dnci. TAP- 
direftion of the laws of that part of Great Britain call- 
ed England, in the like cafes,(f) and thereupon to 1719' 

award: and .order execution to be done accordingly. 
SECT. 5. And be it further enaeted by the authority Ferrara =V. 

gorefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fhall commit Irosa°22'. feC: 

fodomy; or buggery, or rape, or robbery,which rob- 1°ns 

bery is done by affaulting another on or near the 
highway, putting in fear, and taking from his perfon 
money or other goods, to any value whatfoever; (g) he 
or they fo offending, or committing any of the faid 
crimes within this government, their counfellors, aid- 
ers, comforters and abettorsbeingconvi&ed thereof, as 
above-faid; 1110 fuffer as felons, according to the 
tenor, dire&ion, form and effeft of the feveral ftatutes 
.in fuch cafes refpe&ively made and provided in 
.Great Britain ; -any aft or law of this government to 
the contrary in any wife notwithltanding. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enaRed by the Authority w 0 

aforefaid, That if any woman (hall be delivered of any ocaratitt.t.tde,:dt/: 

iffue of her body, male or female, which being born to 1:e Lem' ed 

alive, fhould by the law be deemed a bollard, and murd"`" 
tha,t fhe endeavours priyately, either by drowning, or 
fecret burying thereof; or any other way, by herfelf, 
or the procuring of others, fo to conceal the death 
thereof as it may not come to light, whether it were 
born alive or not, but be concealed; in every filch 
cafe the mother fo offending, being convi&ed thereof, 
according to the ufual courfe of proceeding in capital 
crimes within this government, (hall fuffer death, as 
in cafe of murder, cxcept fuch mother can make 
proof by onc witnefs at the leaft, that the child, whofe 
death was by her fo intended to be concealed, was 
born dead. (h) And if any perfon or perfons ¡hall coun- 
fel, advife or dire& fuch woman to kill the child ¡he 
goes with, and, after ¡he is delivered of fuch child, 
the kills it, every fuch perfon lo advifing or dire&ing, 

{hall 

As tu petit treafon, the fame judgment to bc as in any other felony of death, 
by an aft paffed June 3, 1787, chap. 158, b. 

Soot beltiality. See after in chap.S4 . a. 

(b) This claufe repealed by a tl aft paffed june 5, 1779. chap. 45% a, fl,a, 6. 
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c H A r. 'ball be deemed acceffary to fuch murder; and fhali 
have the fame punifhment as the principal !hall 

'719' have. 
The ftatute a- SECT. 7. tind be it fitrther entitled by the authority 

extended here. aforefaid, That the ftatute againft ftabbing, made in gainft (tabbing 

the firft year of the reign of King James the.. firft., 
chapter the eighth, intituled,, " An -ad to take, away 
the benefit of the clergy for fome- kind of nianflaugh- 
ter ;" fhall be duly obferved and put.in execution in 
this government, and be of like force and effed as if 
the fame ad were here repeated and enaded But 
that all fuch perfons as (hall happen to be prefent and 
aiding to the ftabbing another, which by the faid 
is made murder, {ball not be deemed principals, but 
acceffaries to fuch ftabbing: 

Perfons con- SECT. 8. And. be it further enae7ed by the authority 

out or difabling 
vided ocu tting aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons on. purpofe,, f 

the tongue, &c. and of malice fore-thought, and by lying in wait., 
ihall ruff" as fe" (hall unlawfully cut outy or difable the tongue, put 
lons . 

out an eye, flit the 
nofe' 

cut off the nofe or lip, or 
cut off or difable any lirnbs or members of any of the 
King-'s fubjeds, with intention in fo doing to maim 
Or disfigure in any of the manners before-mentioned, 
fuch his Majefty's ftibjeds; 'that then and there in 
every fuch cafe the perfon .or perfons fo offending, 
their counfellors, aiders and abetters, knowing of and 
privy to the offence as aforefaid, fuffer death, as 
In cafes of felony, without benefit of the clergy. 

The ftatute a- SECT. 9. And be it further enatied by the authority 
gainft conjura- 

aforefaid5 

That another ftatute, made in tlie firft year 
tion,&c. extend- 
ed. of the reign ofKing James the firft,chapter the twelfth, 

intituled, " An at againft conjuration, witchcraft, 
and dealing vvith evil and:wicked fpirits," (hall be du- 
ly put in execution in this government, and of like 
force and effed, as if the fame were here repeated and 
enaded. (i) 

Burglary how to SECT. io. And be it further enaFted by the authority 
be punifhed. aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons (hall be fo, as 

aforefaid, convid of burglary, which is a breaking and 
entering into the dwelling-houfe of another in the night 

time, 

(i) This claufe repealed by the raid aa of June 5, 1779, chap. 45. b. fed. 5; 
but in fcEt. 4. proviliwn made for puniihing pretenders tlfercto. 
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tiine;;VVith',an kilfonie reafonable, Creature, CxIk1.13. 

.ortO COttirnit Tánie otherfelOnOvithinthe faine houfe, 
whether the.felonions.intenCbe executed .or not, he ór t 7 19' 

they.fo offending 'iYithritthiS'46Ydrinient,.! being ton- 
, vi6ted thereof as aforefaid; fhall. ftiffer death, WithOut 

benefit, of .cler'gy, any livi'.6f this gOyeinmerq:t6 the 
contrarrnot4ithftanding.- " 

r t. ' And,if 'anyp:éifon.ör:perforiS:,ftiall fo, Burning of 
houfe3. 

as aforefaid,-' COriVi&ed inaliciótfly' and' YOlUntarily 
-burning the.--dWellin&Oufé;bàrn,ftabie,;Or. lout- 
'houfe of 'another, 'haVing corn or hak therein; he or 
hey fo offending within this-.kovernment,.fhalf {lifter 
;death; any law 'of' this' governMent to the 'contrary 
notwithftanding. ! 

- SECT. I.2: And 'be 'it further 'meld by the authority Acceffaries to 
wottatol cbrei rners. 

aforefai4 That if. anyprincipat offender in any :cap 

tal ;crime, - which' by th'e lawS .of ,this governmen.t ceeded agaig. 

for the time being iS' made felony of death, fhall be 
-convid-edófany fuch felony, or ihali ftand mute, or 
pereMptorily challenge above the nurnber of twenty 
perfons returned.to ferve of the jUry ; it fhall and may 
be proceed againft 'any acceffary, 'either 
before :or :after the faft; in the faille manner as if, fuch 
principallelon -had been attainted thereof, notwith- 
ftanding,any fuc114rincipal felon fhall be admitted to 
the benefit -of his cldrgy, :pardoned, or otherwife de- 
livered, before attainder ; and every ftich' acceffary 
(hall fufferthe fame puniflunent, if heor fhe be con- 
viaed, orftandinute, or peremptorily challenge above 
the numberof twenty.perfons returned to ferve of the 
.jury, as he. or fhe fhOuld have fuffered if the princi- 
pal.had been attain.ted. 

SECI% 13. And be it further enaHed by the authority Perfons conceal. 

aforefaidi That if any perfon or perfons (hall receive, ti robbers, bubr. 

ris in harbour or conceal .any of' the faid robbers or burg- turi n 

lars, felons or thieves, or (hall receiye or buy any huid. 

goods or chattles that (hall .be felonioufly taken or 
ftolen by any fuch 'robbers or burglars, felons or 
thieves, knowing the fame to be ftolen, (k)' and being fo, 
as aforefaid, convided 'of either of the faid offences ; 

Vot. L 

Of Se e in chap. 90. n. fed, 9. 

if 
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C H A P. if he or they pray to have the benefit of this a461 in lieu 

of clergy, judgment of death (hall not begiven againft 
,719. them upon fuch conVidion, nor execution awarded 

upon any outlawry for fuch offence, butthey (hall be 
burntjn their lands, in manner as herein after di- 
reaed., 

Accefraries to SECT. 14. Provided alleiays, That if any fuch prin.- 
, 
pnedif thpal robber or burgla.r, felon or thief, cannot be ta- bun by 

e ci nne, &c. 
principal cannot ken, fo as to be profecnted And conviaecl for any 
be taken. fuch offence, nevertheIefs it fhall be lawful to prole- 

cute and punith'every fuch perfon and perfons, buy- 
ing or receiving any goods ftolen by any fuch princi- 
pal felon, knowing the fame to be ftolen, as for a 
mifdemeanor, to be punithed by fine and imprifon- 
ment, or other fuch corporalpunithment, as the .court 
1hall think fit to infliet, although the principal felon 
be not before convia of the faid felony 

' 
which pu- 

ni Ehment (hall exempt the offender from beingpunifh- 
ed as acceffary, if fuch principal felon (hall be after- 
wards taken and convi#ed. 

H perfons in. SECT. 15. And be it further enatled by the authority 
/Wed do not 
appear, capias aforefaid, That if any peribn or perfons who have 
than be awarded, been indiaed or appealed, or hereafter than be indift- 

ed or appealed for any of the faid crimes, did not, or 
will not appear to anfwer fuch indiEtment,or appeal, 
the juftices before whom the fame hath been, or !ball 
be taken, (hall award a writ, called capias, againft eve- 
ry fuch offender, dire6ted to the Sheriff of the co,un- 
ty where the party inditted or appealed are by fuch in- 
diament or appeal fuppofed to be converfant or inha- 
bit, returnable before thc juftices of that court, where 
fuch party is or fhall be fo indifted or appealed at the 
Supreme or Provincial Court next .after the taking 
fuch indiament or appeal ; by which writ of cápias 
the fume Sheriff fhall be commanded to take the bo- 
dy of him or them lo indi&ed or appealed, if he or 
they can be found inhis bailiwick ; and if he or they 

The Sheriff to cannot be found, the Sherifffhall make proclamation 
makc proclama- in every Court of Quarter Seflions which (hall 13e held 

for the faid county where the aid party indiAed 
tion, 

appealed is fuppofed to inhabit or be converfant as 
That the offen. aforefaid ; That he or they, being fo indiaed or ap- 
der 

apocar, pealed, fhall appear before the faid juftices at the faid 
Supreme 



Supreme-Court, on the day of the return of the faid c 
writ of , tapias, to Antkwer, our Lord the King, or to 
the'party, 'of-the treafOn, felOriy or trèfpafs, whereof 1719. 

he Or they are fb incliaed or appealed. Which. Writ 
fhall be' delivered to. the faid Sheriff 'br Sheriffs the 
mcinths before the return thereof ; after whith 'writ 
of ca.Pia's fo ferved and returned,- if he whO is .f6'in- 
di6ted or -appealed, comes not .at the faid day of 
turh of'the and yield his body tp the. She- 
riff,'-he (hall. be by the juftices of the faid Stipreme 
CoUrt pronounced outlawed .and attainted of ' the 
Crime, .Whereofhe _is ,fo indiOed or appealed- as 'afore- 

. faid ; and from that time Mall forfeit and 16feAll-,his 
-lands and tenements, goods and chattles. WhiCh fOr- E"reitures 

feiture, and all other forfeitures eXpreffed or implied 
by the judgments to be given upon the faid capital 
-offences Mentioned in this a6t, after fuch crithinalS juft 
debts, and the reafonable charges' of their mainte- 
nance in prifon,.are dedufted, (hall go orie half to the 
Governor for the time .being,(/) towards fupport of 
this government, and for defraying the charges of 
profecution, trial, and execution of fuch criminals ; 
And theother half, or refidue thereof, LI-mil go to fuch 
Criminal's wife and children equally : But if lie leaves 
no wife or children, then tò the next of his kindred, 
not defcending lower than the fecond degree,_ to be 
claimed within three years after the death-of .fuch 
criminals ; otherwife the fame (hail go to the Gover- 
nor, as aforefaid ; any law or ufage to the contrary not- 
withitandincr. 

SECT. i 617 Provided 
always' 

and be it fitrther mat-led, criminaist. 
That where any perfon or perfons charged, committed dacobfwiser for their 

to .prifon, or conviaed of any of the faid capital 
crimes, being juftly indebted to any other perfon or 
operfons ; he or they fo indebted may be arrefted, or 
their goods and chattles attached; to anfwer the fuits 
of their refpe6tive creditors ; who, making due proof 
that the debts or fums demanded are really and with- 
out fraud cite, fhall recover judgment for the fume, 
and executions may be awarded againft the lands, 

goods, 

(/)This moiety tO GO to the ufe of the Rate by the aCt paged February zz, 1777; 
chap. 6. fed. s. 

OF DELAWARE. 
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C II A P. (roods and chattles of fuch defendants,, as is ufual in. 

other 'cafes: 
1719. SECT. 1 7.;', Prozididalfo; That he or tliey who 'hall. 

- 

lirealzers of pri- - 

fons. - happen to breák prifbri, than not :have:, jiidgmént of 
life or member fot.' 'breaking of ,prifon.only;, except 
the caufe for 'Whith he,or they were taken and ,inipri- 
foned,.;did.reqùire, fuefi judginent; hid' he' 'been, con- 
yid accordirig.to . 

such as by law SECT. 8. And be' it trth. er e'Ua'eied:" by the authority 
. - 

have benefit of 
cletgy, to have rorefuid; That if any perfon be,',COnvided of..anY fuch 
the benefit of elony as- is. hereby ma.de ,whiCh he ought 
this ad, by the law.s of Great Britain to' have the benefit .of 

his clergy, and (hall pray: tO-have. the benefit Of :this 
and without a6i ;; he (hall nòt be keg. uired- tOlread;..'biat Without 
ieading be any .reading (hall be.' allowed, taken-and -reputed', to.. 

clerks conviet, 
and burnt in the be, and punifhed as a clerk convid, and burnt, if 
hand, for murder, with ari M upon. 'the :braWn..,of the left 

thumb, and if for any other felony, wi'th a T in the fame 
place of the thumb ; which. Marks, are tò be made, 
by the Goaler in open court, 'as,:iS_.ufíiál in Great 
tain ; which. (hall be effedual to all intents' . and pur- 
pofes, and, be as advantageons ,tohim, as if he liad 
read as á clerk ; any law or ufage to the contrary n.ot- 
witliftanding. 

Juffices may SECT. 19. And that the faid jpftices, efore,whorn 
""" 'he" fuch offender or offenders fháll be tried. and convid, fume hook of 
corredtion, &c. ed, .alfo,at 'their difcretion aWard 'And giVe judg- 

ment-, that fuch offender and offenders lhall be com- 
mitted to fome houfe of corredion, or public work- 
houfe,(m) within the county, hundred or place, where, 
fu.ch convidion !hall be, there to remain, and be kept 
without bail or mainpriie, for fuch time as fuch juf- 
tices 'ball- then judge and award, not lefs than .fix 
months, and not exceeding two years, to be accounted 
from the time of fuch convidion, and an entry there- 
of (hall be made of record, purfuant to 'filch judg- 
ment and award; and fuch offender and offenders to 
judged and awarded.to remain and be kept' in fuch 
houfe of corredion or public work7houfe, (hall be 

there 

(m)The feveral prifons in the refpedivc counties tat ufed as work-houfes until 
others be provided. Sce the at of 4 George II. chap. 58: Alfo chap, t46. a. pafrea 
'0Cloberjo, :753. 

.4 
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there fet at work, and kept at hard labour, for and c H A P. 

during fuCh time As fhall be fo adjudged arid awarded : 
XXII. 

And'in café fiich pçrfon.o perfons refufe. or ne- 1719. 

gled tö work and labour., as fhey' 'might to the- 
mafter or keeper of. fuch houfe of corredion or pub- 
lic work4idnferefpediVel.y, is hereby required to.give 
fuch perlons fuch due corredion as than be fit,and 
neceffary in that behalf. 

SECT. ad. And be ii further inaded, by, the authority If theyercape, 

aforefaid, that in cafe any filch offender oroffenders to be kept long- 
and be retaken. 

ihall, after fiich judgnient given, efcape out .of prifon, or. 

or out of fuch public Work,houfe or houfe.of correc- 
tion, as. 'he, fhe or they;Thall be committed unto, as 
aforefaid fucll perfon or perfons being afterwards 
retaken, than be brought befOre one ór more of the 
Provincial Judges, or before two or more of the Juf- 
tices of the Peace, of fuch county, hundred or place, 
where fueh offender or offenders fhall be fo retaken, 
which judge or juffices are hereby required to com- 
mit fuch offender and offenders to fome houfe of cor- 
red*, or public work.4i.oufe fuch county, 
hundred or place, where he, ff;e, or they, (hall be fo 
retaken, there to remain without bail or mainprize, 
for any time, not lefs than twelve months, and not 
exceeding four years, to be accounted from the time 
of fuch retaking, and there be Tet at work, and kept 
at hard labour, and receive fuch due corredion as 
aforefaid. 

SECT. 21. And in cafe any mafter or keeper of The teeter of 

any houfe of corredion, or public work-houfe, /hall ranhooir,iesoz. 

negled to do his duty, as above direded ; any Judge fy thdbe 
or Juflice of Goal Delivery, upon complaint, and due sin:1p. 146. 

proof thereof, upon the oath or affirmation of one or a. fe& 6. 

more witneffes to him made, 1h all be, and is hereby 
impowered to remove fuch perfon from his faid office. 

SECT. 22. And be it further enaaed by the authority Women con. 
aforefaid, That where a man being convided of any vided of Feb.o 

felony for which he may demand the benefit of his nY' 8". 
clergy ; if a woman' be convided for the fame, or 
like offence, upon her prayer to have the bene- 
fit of this ad, ju.dgment of death (hall not be given 
againft her upon fuch convidion, or execution, 
awarded upon any outlawry for filch offence, but (hall 

fuffer 
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xii 
P. fuffer the fame punifhment as a man fhould fuffer, x. 

that has the benefit of his clergy allowed him in the 
1719 like cafe, That is to fay, Shall be btárnt in the hand, in- 

manner aforefaid, and further 05 be kept in prifon for 
fuch time as the juftices in their difcretion (hall think 
fifo as the farne do not exceed one year. 

No perfon to SECT. 23. But if any man or woman, who have once 
havc the benefit 
of this gt more liad the benefit of this adt, as aforefaid, and (hall be 
than once. acrain corivided of any other felony, hereby made ca- 

pital or felony of death, for which a man might have 
the benefit of his clergy; every fuch man and woman. 
Iba!! be, and are hereby totally excluded from having 
any benefit or advantage of this ad, but fhall fuffer 
pains of death, as in cafes where the benefit of clergy 
is by law taken away. 

Fdonies com. SECT. 24. And be it further enaded by the authority 
mitted in one 
county, and ac- aforefaid, That where any murder or feliiny bath been 
cetTaries in ano- or hereafter (ball be committed in one county of this 
tker, &e. government, and one or more perfons ¡hall be accef- 

fary or acceffaries to any fuch murder or felony in ano- 
ther coUnty ; that then an indidment found or taken 
againft any fuch acceffary or acceffaries, upon the cir- 
cumftance of fuch matters before Juftices of the 
Peace, or other juftices or commillioners to enquire 
of felonies in the county where fuch offences of ac- 
ceffary or acceffaries in any manlier have been, or 
(hall be committed or done? (ball be as good and ef- 
fedual in law, as if the laid principal offence had 
been committed or done within the fame county 
where the indiftment againft fuch acceffary hath been, 
or than be found. 

jaucts so cer- SECT. 2:5. And be it fUrther ena8ed, That the Juf- 
;i> whetherl rices of the faid Supreme Court, or two of them, upon 
uel) ruitutpa 

be convided, hut to them made, (ball write to the keepers of the 
records, where fuch principal is or (hall be hereafter 
attainted or convid, to certify them, whether fuch 
principal be attainted, conviEted, or otherwife dif- 
charged of fuch principal felony ; who upon fuei 
writing to them, or any of them direded, (hall make 
fufficient certificate in writing, under their leaf or 
feals, to the faid juftices, whether filch principal be 
attainted, convided, or otherwife difcharged or not 
And after they, who have the cuftody of fuch re- 

cords, 
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I. cords, do certify that fuch principal is attainted, con- c )1x. 
vited, or otherwife difcharged of fuch offence by 
the law; then the Juftices of Goal Delivery, or Oyer 1719' 

and Termirier,:fhall, proceed upon every fuch accef- 
fary in the county where he or they became acceffary, 
in .fuch manner and form as if both the faid principal 
offence and acceffary had been committed and done 
in the fame county where the offence of acceffary was 
or (hall be. committed or done. And that every. fuch Aceeffaries 

acceffary, and other offbnders above expreffed iha,11 
tø 

be judged" 

anfwer upon their arraignments, and receive fuch 
trial, judgment, order and execution, and fuffer fuch 
forfeitures, pains and penalties as is ufual in other 
cafes of felony ; and as thedatute, made in the fe- 
cond and third year of King Edward the fixth, chap- 
ter the twenty-fourth, entituled, .An ad for the trial of 
murders and felonies committed in feveral counties, doth 
dire& in fuch cafes ; which ftatute (hall be obferved 
in this government, any law or ufage to the contrary 
notwithítanding. 

Stc.r. z6. .And be it fitrther enat7ed by the authority Subornation a 
aforefaid, That every perfon who (hall unlawfully and PedurY 

corruptly procure any witnefs tb,commit wilful and 
corrupt perjury in any matter or caufe depending in fuit 
and variance in any of the Courts of Judicature within 
this government, or ¡hall unlawfully and corruptly 
procure and-fuborn any witnefs to teftify upon oath 
or affirmation, in any matter, caufe or thing whatfo- 
ever 

' 
fuch offender {ball forfeit the fum of Forty 

Pounds, one half thereof to the Governor, for the 
fupport of this government, and the other half to the 
party grieved : But for want of lands, goods or chat- 
ties, to fatisfy the faid Forty Pounds every fuch of- Penalty. 

fender being .convifted or attainted of perjury or fu- 
bornation aforefaid, fball for his faid offence fuffer 
imprifonment by the fpace of fix months,.without Imprifoninent, 

bail, and ftand on the pillory the fpace of one whole pillory. 

hour, in fome market or public place, where the...of- 
fence was committed ; and (hall fuffer all the other 
punifhments, penalties, forfeitures and difabilities, 
which are infli&ed upon fuch offenders by any law 
or flatute of Great Britain. And that the ftatute, made 
in the fifth year of Queen Elizabeth, chapter the 

ninth, 
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XXII. 
Lome-...d 

1719. 

ninth, entituled, An 01 for punifhtnent of fich perfons. 
as Jhall procure torocommir any wiyul perjury, !hall be 
obferved inI thiS gemernment, and beduly put in ex- 
ecution, ,as Well agbititt tilde that fhall`fallify their 
affirmations; aS`thofe who fhall fallify their oaths, br 
be,Convi6ted- of fubornátion of perjury. 

jurtices of Coal .SECT. 27. And be it further enaRed b) the a'uthority 
DeliverY maY aforefaid, That in all cafes where any perfon or per- 
give judgment of 
deaugattift ions nave peen, or than be found guilty of anY of the 
perfons price- faid crimes for which jtidarnent of death 'flibuld or 
ed. 

may enfue, and (hall be reprieved to prifon, .Withotit 
judgment at that time given him, her Or 

them' 
'fo 

found guilty ; that, thofe who now are, Or liereafter 
lhall be aligned juftices or deliver the goal; where 
any fucii guilty ,perfons Ihall remain;are hereby im- 
powered and authorized to give judgment of death, 
and award execution againft 'fueh perfons fo found 
guilty andreprieved, as the faid juftices before whom 
fuch perfon or perfons was or were found guilty, 
might have done before fuch reprieve. And that no 

No procefs to be manner of procefs or fuit made, fued or had before 
ditcontinued by - any of the King's Juftices qf the Supreme or Pro- rea fon 

mmillions VI 
of any 

.ncial Court, Goal Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, new co 
or alterations of 
magilt rates, &e. 

Juftices of the Peace, or other of the King'S Com- 
mifliouers in this government, fhall in any wife be dif- 
continued by making and publifhingdf any new com- 
miffion or affociation, or by altering the nAm6s of the 
Juftices of the faid Supreme Court, Goal Delivery, 
Oyer and Terminer, Juftices of the Peace, or other 
the King's Commiffioners ; but that the new Juftices 
of the Supreme Court, Goal Delivery, and of the 
Peace, and other Commiffionérs, may proceed in 
every refpe8, as if the old commiffions and juftices 

Nor by tbedeath and commiflioners had ftill remained and continued 
%removal of unaltered. And that no procefs, pleas, fuits, a6tions, tshc.Governot, 

or proceedings whatfoever, which now are, or at any 
time hereafter iliall be commenced, fued, brought or 
depending before any of the faid Juflices of the Su- 
preme Court, Juftices of the Courts of Common Pleas, 
or other the King's Juftices, Commiffioners or Ma- 
giftrates in this government, fhall be difcontinued or 
put without day, by reafon of the death or removal of 
the Lieutenant Governor of this government, or by 

t he 
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the death, new comMiffion, or nOt coming of the c H A V. 
XXII. 

faid jufticei or commiffioners, or any -c5f them; but 
(hall itand good and effedual in law, to all intents 1719. 

and.piarptifes, notwithftanding the death:or removal 
of the faid Giivernor, .or of the de,ath, new commit- 
lion, afrociation, or.not doming of the faid. juftices, 
or any of them: . . 

SECT. 28. And bd it further' enabled by the authority Oath adminir 
qiurcad aegrE aforefaid, That in daleof ány officer being a Quaker, teaft th: 

that notwithfianding he be filch, yet any path at the ker, officer, &c. 

requeft of' the faid offider/ ta6n before a:ny magif- 
trate, lhall be deemed equdl and full to the purpofe, 
as if adminiftered .by the faid officer, any law or 
ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. 

SEer, 19. Ptovidedalziiaysi and be it further ehaFted 
by the.authority aforefaid, That no indiament, preterit- trig, (hall 7,7dif+ 

ment or inquifition; or any prodefs whatfoever now "'ntinu'r' 
depending in any court within this government, for 
any of tlie cridids or ofrendes nientioried in thig ad, 
fhall be difcontinued, abated or quafhed for or by 
reafon of this ad, or any thing therein contained ; 
but that the judges and juftices of the retpediVe 
courts within this government (hall proceed to hear, 
try and determine the 'aid offences ln fuch indid- 
rnents, prefentments and inquifitionsi mentioned tò 
be comniitted agairift anyad or ads of Aitembly of 
this governinent, as were in force aE the time of find- 
ing, making or taking the faid indiaments, prefenr. 
ments and inquifitions, and thereupon to give judg 
ment, and award executions, according to the direr-. 
tionS of the faid refpedive ads,of Aftembly, Upon 
which the faid 

indidmerits' 
prefentments or iriquifi, 

tions are founded, as if the faille- ad or ads of 
fembly were bysa fpecial Claufe in this all continued 
for that purpofe ; any thing herein contained to the 
contrary notwithflanding. 

Vol I. 

CHAP 
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xxiit. 
.....i-y:-...... 

A n ACT ,to encourage the building e good:Mills in this 
government. A. fupplement hereto paired in.06t6ber 
17.60, Chap. 172. and both Tepealed by:. a.ncw law, 
paired November 6, 1773. chap. 22 i.: a. See .ap- 
pendix. . 

C I .A P. x)4y. a, 

An ACT appointing perfgris to lay, out two bundredacres of 
land in lots adjoining to the Court,Houfe of the county 
kent, and to difpofe.of ;the fame to .the,ufe of the public. 

Preamble. 
; ; ,. 

iVr.OTH1NG being, of more, confequence to ,a IN , country than the improvement thereof by the.ad- 
dition of tradefmen, ,-and others, in fuch meafure as 
inay ngt be of great expence to the.,new fettlers.; 

ncnjamin Shop. SEpriori I. B E it therefore enaRed by ibehonorable 
iner, &c. im- Keith,- efq. by -his Najelly's royal, approbation Lieutenant- powered to lay 
out into lots a Governor of the counties y: ke,nt, and Sqlex, 
eral of land in ." Delaware, and province , qfPenqfylvanig, by and the town of Do.. 
ver, with the advice and confentof the freemen of the .faid 

counties, in General .Afembly met, and, by the othortty 
the fame, That it, ¡hall and may be lawful, and it 
is hereby made lawful for Benjamin Shurmer, Wil- 
Hain Brinkloe, and Richard , Richardfon, or any 
two of them, to furvey and lay out into lots a 
certain traa uf- land in the county of Kent, ad- 
joining to the Court-Houfe of faid* county, and pur- 
chafed by the people thereof, and commonly called 
the town of Dover, in fuch meafures and proportions 
as to them ¡hall feem meet .and convenient, and the 
faid lots fo furveyed and laid out, as aforefaid, to dif- 
pofe of and fell to fueh perfons as are willin,,,cr to pur- 
chafe and buy ; and further, that it ¡hall and may be 
lawful, and is hereby made 'lawful for the perfons a- 
bovernentioned, to grant, execute and perform deed 
or deeds, conveyance or conveya'nces, bargains or 

fides, 
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fales, for the faid lot or lots, to any fuch perfon or C H A P. 

perfons as fhall purchafe the fame ; which faid deeds, 
c6nveyances, bargains or fales, fhall be good and 
valid in law to, the parties purchafing, to them, their 
heirs and affigns for ever.' 

SECT. 2. And be it further enaded by the authority And to recover 
the money for aforefaid, That the above-mentioned Benjamin Shin.- raid lots. 

mer, William Brinkloe, and Richard Richardfo-n, 
or any two of them, may and are hereby impowered 
to fue for, afk, levy and recover every fuch fum, or 
fums of money, as fhall arife due from the ale of the 
faid lot or lots. . 

'SECT. 3. And be it further enaeted, That the And render aft 

faid Benjamin Shurmer, William Brinkloe, and account of thde 

Richard Richardfon, 'hall and are hereby niade 8,111:.neY receive h 

liable, upon all demands hereafter, to render an 
account of money or monies received on account 
of the abovefaid lots, to any perfon or perfons 
whom the Juftices of the Peace for the time being, 
and Grand Jury of faid county, fhall appoint ; 
whofe receipt fhall difcharge the faid above-men- 
tioned perfons from an farther demand : And the 
faid. Benjamin Shurmer, William. Brinkloe, and 
Richard Richardfon, are hereby alloWed, and it may 
be lawful for them to referve for themfelves out of the 
monies fo as aforefaid to be received, every fuch part 
or proportion of the fame, as by them, and any other 
three perfons, whom the Court and Grand Jury fhall 
nominate for the raid purpofe, (hall agree upon ai-d 
ihink fit. 

SECT. 4. Provided always, and it is hereby meant and 
intended, That the faid furvey and allotment, and lay- 
ing out, fhall.be finifhed and compleated at or before 
the tenth day of lVfarch next. 

CHAP,, 
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A ACT obliging all non-refidenters within this govirn," 
ment, to give feeitrity to the Fohonotaries t thefe coon, 

- 

':es, before any writ can ifuefrom,the fetid 
tbe payment of the colts. 

tro Prothonota-E it enaRed by the honora.ble aE6TION ry, &c. to grant . 
ith, efq. by and with bis Majefly' s roy- 

it writ to a non 
refidenter with- al approbation Lieutenant Governor of the counties of New-, 
ut fecurity, tee. CaJile, Kent, and Pillen, on Delaviare, and province of 

Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and eonfent of the 
Reprefentatives of the faid counties, in General 4.9èmbly met, 
and by the authority of thelame, That no Prothonotary or 
Clerk of any county o this government, fhall grant 
or iffue any writ to any perfon whatfoever, who is not 
an inhabitant within this his Majefty's governmentt 
without caufing and obliging every fuch perfon firft to 
give fecurity. fer the colts and charges that may ac,. 
crue by fuch writ or aaion; whicb laid fecurity 
be by a fubflantial inhabitant of that county, where 
fuch aetion is commenced. 

Attomies ruing SECT. 2. Ad be it fitrther enaRed by the authority 
nott.refulenter 
out procas tor a aforefaid, That every ,Attorney who fues out any:,prò- 
without fccurity cefs for any perfon not an inhabitant, and who has not 

tr",f07:: given fecurity as aforefaid,. thall be liable and. made 
c. anfwera.ble for the. cofts and, charges*Of the faid ac- 

tion to fuch Prothonotary where the faid office is kept. 
SECT. 3. And be it fin-the,- enabled by the authority 

Ana the Pro. aforefaid, T.har every Prothonotary, or Clerk, who if, 
thonotary, tec. fues out any writ without fuch fecurity as above-mesn- itruing writs 
without fecurity tioned, limn be liable for the charges .and cofts him-, 
III all be liable felf ; any law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary in any 
fcr coiti 

wife notwithftanding. 



C H A P. XXVII. a. 1721. 

An ACT dirgling the priority of payment of the debts of 
perfons dying within this government. 

HER.EAS it often happens, ,that many per- Pfeamble, 

fons refiding within this his Majefty's govern- 
ment, having vifible eftates within the fame, do not 
only require and gain confiderable credits from the in- 
habitants thereof, but alfo, upon the death of fuch 
perfons, they are found oftentimes tò be indebted to 
perfons that live and refide in other of his Majefty's 
plantations in America, by bills, bonds, judgments, 
or otherwife, made by the parties deceafed, whereby 
it often falls out, that the aforefaid inhabitants that 
formerly trufted fuch perfons, are defrauded and de- 
prived of their juft debts contra6ted as aforefaid ; for 
ihe prevention of which for'the future, 

SECT. t. Be it enatied by his excellency Sir William Debts to inbe. 

ith, Baronet, &c. and by 'anri with the advice and con- tvaetri tismoeft tt htios 

fent of freenten,&c. That where debts are due by Lejpsef:r. 
any perfons whatfoever to any the inhabita.nts of this enel 
government, in all courts within the fame, priority of 
judgment and execution for debts due from any per- 
fon whatfoever (hall be allowed o the inhabitants of 
this government ; and that no foreign debt {hall be 
paid by any ex.ecutor or adminiftrator, till the debts 
due to the inhabitanes of this governtnent be fiat fe- 
gured and paid, on penalty to pay the creditors of 

this 
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C H A P. XXVi. a. - 
c It A P, 

XXVI. 

ACT for obliging the.,Sherif, 'Clerk,,and Reeler if 
wills ánd teflaments for the county of Stfffex, to refide 
the tozvn of Lewes in the faid county. By an aa paff- 
ed January' 1791 , chap. 222, b. te61. 4, 5; the 
officers above-faid are to refide at the new Court- 
flonfe, by the faid a& direded to be built ; as al,. 
to by a fupplement thereto paired, 06tober 26, 
1791. ch.ap. 237. b. 
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iiP. this government as far as the affets in fuch executor's xxv. 
or achniniftrator's hands wOuld reaai before fuch fo- 

172i. reign debts were paid Provided that the demand be 
made within fix months after the death of fuch debtoi; 
any law, a:61, cuftom or ufage to the contrary hereof 
in any-wife notwithftanditig. 

Letters or ocL. SECT. 2. And be it fitrthe r enalled, That when any 
ininiaration not 
granted in this perfon dial' die having Bona Notabilia in feveral coun- 

, &c. 
governinent to tièS of this government, and in the province of Penn- 
be filed fSdvania, or elfewhere ; and when any perfon not re- 

riding in this governmenti, 1,vho fhall for that purpofe 
obtain letters of adminiftration of the Governor, or 
any other perfbn out of this government, and the de- 
ceafed being indebted to any of the inhabitants of this 
government for a debt contraded within the fame, to 
the value of Twenty Pound's ; Be it enaaed, that fuch 
adminiftrator, before he be capable of obtairiing any 
judgment againft any inhabitants of this government, 
by virtue of fuch letters of adrniniftration, in any 
Court of Record within this government, he hall be 
obliged to file fuch letters of adrniniftration by whom- 
foever the fame be granted out of this government, . 

wich Come of the Recrifters, or proper officers in This 
government, and Ilia% enter into bond vvith fuffiCient 
iureties, who have vifible eftates in .the governMent, 
with condition to pay and fatisfy all fuch:debts as were 
owing by the faid inteftate at the time of his or her 
death to any perfon refiding in this government, as far 

i forth as the effeas or eftate of the ntellate within this 
government will extend. To the end that executors 
and adminiftrators rnay know hów to-demean and go- 
vern themfelves in the juft difeharge of the debts of 

order of ply. the deceafed in due order of law ; Be it evaded, That 
nient of the 
dcbts of rufous the fame !hall be paid and fatisfied in manner follow- 
deccafcd, ing, Mai is to fay, Firft Funeral expences, which are 

to be regulated according to the circumftances of the 
deceafed's-eftate. Secondly, Debts due to the crown, 
and to the proprietary. Thirdly, Debts due by judg- 
ment, obtained in the life time of the party deceafed. 
Fourthly, Debts due by recognizances, and for rent. 
Fifthly, Debts due by obligation. Sixthly, Debts due 
by bill. Seventhly, Servants and workmens vvages. 
Eiglithly, Accounts of merchants And others. And 

every 



0 D L. A W AR E. 

eVery exeCutor. or adminiftrator that fball pay any 
debts in other .order.than.herein is dire6ted; he haVing 
fuffident- notice of a debt. of -greater dignity .due from 
his; teftator; .or inteftate, fo he,,may;.be able: to 

.pleacL the .,fát-ne,,' in bar .of a debt.pf lefrer dignity, 
that. then in fuch cafe. he fhall,-anfwer filth .debt to 
which the. priority is gi.Ven by the .law,,,-Out of his own 
eftate; if he .haVe no:areas of the'party, deceafed; and 
that all other ,laws..of thiS, government; relatingto the 
'priority- of payment.of the debts of .perfons de,ceafed, 
and 'of perfons - being; indebted . to the inhabitants,, of 
this government, 'are' hereby rendered of no 
force or eflet,1,,*; , 

ri H.A. tb !,i/ 

14 At' P. XXVIICt'a.- 

An 

- 

ACTio'rs the betteY to#firmatibnif Yhrowners .-'61 'lands 
andinbabitánts'V this góiiëtnnke'n t: jt0.-rhs 
and pojilions. -a tXi., .-; 

17-1E,KE.4§ laWS hive:been en4.a6ted.,in Preamble. 

:that, Made all lands and te,- 
-neMents (WithoUt.any'regardtothe:fee-iiMple, or &her 
tenurei ,WhiCh they,' are held) islable,to pay debts 
a.'eh'atteli, and b,e 'taken' and fold upon executions, 
ór by decrees, in cotirts ,of equitY, or to be fold by 
fifch executors as ha d no power' by their teftators wills 
fOrfo doing, and in certain cafes to ,be fold by adini- 
niftrators, as ,alfo to'be divided, allötted 'anddiftribut- 
ed amongft the children of inteftates; in 'purfuance 
of which laWs, divers lands, tenements and heredita- 
ments in this government have been fold, delivered, 
afreffed, allotted ór diftributed accordingly : Now to 
the end that.thefe fales, deliveries, affignments'andal- 
lottnents; or, diftributions, may have effeft according 

-to the tenor and true Meaning of the faid laws and 
that the pofreffbrs and owners of the raid lands and he- 

reditarnents 

(a) See a fuoletrientary at hereto, 7 George II. chap. 6o. a: and a further 
fupplcment palled April n, 1773, chap. 2311, a, 



Sz LAWS OF THE STATE 
e H A P. thiS government as far as the Milts in fuch executor's xxvu. 

or achniniftrator"S hands wOuld rea*Ch before fuch 
reign debts were paid Provided that the dernand be' 
made within fix months:after the death of fuchdebtor; 
any law, a6t, cuftom or ufage to the contrary hereof 
in any-wife notwithftandinbt. 

Letters of aki- SECT. Z. And be it furtbiT meted, That whenAny 
1111"`'°""to. fhall die having Bona Notabilia infever n al cou- granted in this ,e rf11 , 
government to ties or this government, and in the province of Penn- 
be filed, &c. fylvania, or elfewhere ; and when any perfon no t re- 

fiding in this government, who fhall for that purpore 
obtain letters of adminiftration of the Governor, or 
any other perfon out of this government, and the de- 
ceded being indebted to any of the inhabitants of this 
government for a debt contraaed within the fame, to 
the value of Twenty Pound's ; Be it enafted, that fuch 
adminiftrator, before he be capable of obtaining ahy 
judgment againft any inhabitants of this government, 
by virtue of fuch letters of adminiftration, in any 
Court of Record within this.government, he hall be 
obliged to file fkich letters of adtniniftration by whom- 
foever the. fame be granted out of this government, . 

with Come of the Regifters, or proper officers in this 
government, and. fball enter into bond with fuffiCient 
fureties, Who have vifible eftates in .the governMent, 
wirh condition to pay and fatisfy all fuchdebts as were 
owing by the faid- inteitate at the time of his or her 
death to any perfon refiding in this government, as , far 
forth as the effeets or eftate of the inteftate within this 
government will extend. To the end that executors 
and adminiftrators may know how to-demean and go, 
vern themfelves in the juft difcbarge of the debts of 

Order of pay- the deceafed in due order of law ; Be it iltat7ed, That 
idleT::'ff`igrams the fame fhall be paid and fatisfied in manner follow- 
deceafcd," ing, rbat is to fay, Firft Funeral expences, which are 

to be regulated according ro the circumflances of the 
deceafecl's'eftate. Secondly, Debts due to the crown, 
and to the proprietary.. Thirdly, Debts due by judg- 
ment, obtained in the life time of the party deceafed: 
Fourthly, Debts due by recognizances, and for rent. 
Fifthly, Debts due by obligation. Sixthly, Debts due 
by bill. Seventhly, Servants and workmens wages. 
Eighthly, Accounts of rne'rchants and others. And 

every 



F DELAWARE. 
eVery,exetutor: or adminiftrator that fhall pay any 
debts in other .oirder_thaiLhereinis.diréded; he haVing 
fufaient. notice of .a *debt, of -greater 'dignity .clne : from 
his..;:teflatdr, or inteftate, fo able. to 

'pleacLihe,Aitamein bar .of a debt.pf ,.,a,lefrer dignity, 
that then in!fuCh. cafe, he ihall,arifwer Luth..debt, to 
which the,pribritY by the' but ofhis-oWn 
eftate; if he hive noreffefts of thepartydeceafed; and 
that all other ,laws,cif thib, gevernmenti relating:to the 
priority, ofpayment.Of the debts ofperfons deceafed, 
and of: p erfons :beine, indebted to the, inhabitants>: of 
this government., .ár6 hereby rendered 'nulLand!of4no 
force or effe&Z : ;,:7 ';t;': 

'1 'f;Iil 
'A'. : , - ,_11, rt ..7 j 

,eln AC Tio'r: the bettei'toiOrmqtibtt'of throzvnersY 'lands 
and 'inhahitants, of this ppei-nnient in .ihe 
and poffilions. (a) 

.,4 .5 k 

, 

.HF.REA divers 14W-s hive:,beenénaeted-,Tri Prcamb/e. 

thiS Overritnerit;:ihat,:tnatie' 6:0 lands and te;. 
,nernents (V1thokany'regardte:thefee-iiinPle,.qr öther 
ténurei by WhiCh they are held) as liabc to pay debts 
ai:ch'atteli, and be .taken,and fold upon executions, 
'or ti¡r decrees, in' cairns ,of etiiiitY, or to be fold by 
filch executòrs as hadno power' by their teftators ,wills 
for-fo 'and in certain cafes. to .tie fold by aaiiii- 
nittrators, as .alfo to:be divided, alldited anddiftritiUt- 
ed amongit the cliildien of inteftates; in purfuance 
of which laWs, divers lands, tenements and heredita:- 
merits in this government have been fold, delivered, 
affeffed, allbtted br diftributed accordingly : Now to 
the end that..thefe ales, deliveries, affignments'and al- 
lötinents; ór,cliftributions, may have effea accol:cling 
to thetener and true Meaning of the faid laws and 
that' the.pbffellbrs and owners of the faid lands and he- 

reditaments 

(a) See a rupplem'entary ait hereto, 7 George II. chap. 6o. a: and a further 
fuppleinent paired April rar 1773r Chat). 218, ar 
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8+ LAWS OF THE STATE: 
c H A P. reditaments fa fold, dolly.' efed, affigned and difi 

.tributed, árid-theirbeirs,,and -fucceffors, ..rriay. quietly 
72r. :have hold ;and'enjOy the 'farm - 

wh.traes S4Crok,..r./.:13E1-it That:all ,40a fingti= 
are declared ,lar...the.bargairiii'aricl.fafes, being .niade.-'boiiii',0e; and 
good and avail- f bl .'fd 01. t. 1.. ya,.;11.4 con eration as o.. a ,, igriments, 

granti and...allotments, or diftribilitions- !made ,to,ány 
.,perfori or :perfons=w.hatf6ever-, of anY Finds, 'One-merits, 

or hereditaments, :made-in thi:*goverrirrient, 'accOrcl- 
. ing torthe tenor and direEtiOn,"f,..or4he true in teni- an 
:meanirig:of the faidla*Ws'in thofecafes Mide and Peo-, 
vided,,,before.the'.firft day Of:December, . in the year 
One thOufarid 'feVeri...hundied and 

tWenty-One' hereby. 'declared tO gOod and effe&ual; and 'hall 
fland,.. and . be taken, deerried and adjudged gOod, 
flare arid aVailible-ifilii4 agairift' »perfOils whatib-, 
ever, . ataircling tt: -,the tenor and effe& of the fame. 
bargains, falei älffigiirfients grants, allotMerits or dif-, 
triblitions.; and. thatevery.p,erfon ,or .perfpris, bodies. 

4iOlitieand CorpOraie,*, their heirs' afid fuccéiabrS,, and 
all. clairiiing'bY, fiOrii;Or Uuh' de VThétri"; ari¡bf them,. 
for and according, to thefr. and evet'y Of:their, feVerat 
eflates And interefts, jof, in .and.o their*, tF- 

' rienients" And lieiedithrrientiviiktlieir ahArteriariCeS, 
fd..as 'aforfaiçF fOld, deliVéreitpagried::,'Oi allóteed 
fhall rarid'iriray' qiiietlY,' 
`ei,rjoy thd'farrielärids,:terierrienis';'hereditairiéritS';.'äricl: 
fireinifes, aMd every ¡Art' theietif, agaitift all andeVery 
perfori and perfon4 their heirs and affigns,. 

dr Pretending to -riaVe;' any &ate; 'right, 
ritle,' intereft, 'claim' Or demand hatftievei', of, in 
.ro th4:farrié Saving Op"ertbdefs tO all and every per- 
fOri and lierfonS; 'bodieS 'politic and'_,COipbrate (others 
thari'tO the 'perfon: 'Or 'perforiS) for'payment of whofe. 
debt's., and Maintenance of WhOfe' WidOws and children., 
any of the 'faid lärids, .teriemenig; hereditätrietits; have 
been .f6101,' deliVéred,-or cOriveked as 'äfdrefáïd,- And 
his arid'their' 'heirs," and others' than -to,the, .heirs at 
law of the faid iiiteltate4-6r any claiirring,Mider them, 
WhO attémiit tOávbid or itirfitil the faid diviliOns; 
lottrienti diftributions, whiCh have been Made: of- 
the faid intellates lands and hereditarnerits amongft 
their children, by virtUe or' in .j)Urfuarice of the;faid 

laws) 



.4 

: 
t ..: 

,1 ] 

0 F.. .1) t ,12, Á. NV ..A. it. t. - 3't 1 

.7., ,- -. r, , .. i: 
jWs),#,IIT,tith "a6tidris,....e(tatesi. pdffeffions,,, righti,..ti- Stil A-P'- 74-:- 

\PieS, '111fereai; rdrit§, in'6fiti iild detilitfaS;.'as they; or 
- anY:öf'..thein, hive; ihall; miy ' or ottglif-'63: lii'yeöfl - 

Ortö'all or iny of the fiid laridi, tenerriehis ' and 
. 

I. hereditaritints; . or 4fiy:pirt thereof, in fLieli ihárinei- 
, 

and förtri as if;this, aft' had 'never' 'been., made i fo that 
.theY,do.pirrfrie their faia right§; eitlè.' ,. iclainii,árid in- 

.O. 

.tereft, by ,way Of4i,Etio'n, 9115.4f-di sentry; l-Sefore th 
firft day Of-0616ber, 'which Win' be in die 'yeiiiOf'otir 

.. 

Lord One thOiifarid.feyen hundred, arid tt.yeritY-tiYo'. 
' ,Proviiled laizái4s; ,',1'ht '411 aria every: the children` of Las divid'a 

inteftatese:iò. of imongft whotri any lintIS,- tenethent's nangttitcahlinren 

kind hereditatriehts' have been- illottéd. of .diltribiii.ea and tiscore treoi'd 

iby:virttie of the faid, liw's,.irid áll: and ;eitery perfon (.17,".egUtr.' 
anc.1 perfons io 'ivhörn driy Pirts' ör prirportS of lanas, common- ..... 
lenements Or hereditaniehts hiYe; ' is 'ithrefaid, been., 
pfliereafter Than be fold or deliy'éred upciii ei:édritidni; 
Jhall liOld arid enjoy their fiid 'kefpeaive 'Paris, '.,pur.± 

ports. of .allosrrierits in feveralty; dr ii tenants in cotn: ., 

,mon, 4pci -notlsjoiht-tenáritS. ' . : 
, 

' :i:. S.Af.r.., 2.,-. Whereas ditreis PefibilS; -living Out. of this 
- rgOvernhient,..ifé . arid haYe been 6,wheis ,:if.linas -.with.- . . i 

. :in the finte, fuoh'pe,ifóris have tiftiálly 'ippointed ; it. 
jorriies ic -fell and diffitZe thereeT.: To the end theiefore - ,I° 

.. ,9tliat;thöfe Yvho have fo purChafea,' and 'their :heirs- Or , 1 

alrigiis 'fiii ever liereittei to be féehred in their titls -± 

pntleflaté's, Re it eriaaed; &c:.that all files Oflarids, te- sates ate. . 

p 
.. 

enierit's, ind hereditámen is förmerlyiriade byány-fit- which have . . .. .. : been made by 
'-' tornies orAgents who have been appoirited by .atiy per- attnrnies, are 

'f011 Or Perforis who had iight foto do; and efjfeerally gili adiudged,r-d. 
. ., 

. ing'the,m ppWer ör dire6tions thereat to.fell. 6r-po4yéy 
;iand, aré ad liiall be deemed and adjudgedgood and 

,. 

éfreaual in law; 'f±,6 all intents, conftruaions and purpofes 
.. --w, hit foeyei, as fullY as if the faid owrier.s of filch lands 1 

i 

' ha4.liy. their owri deeds, bargairis and filei,. iaually 
,. 

:4rid, rea41bld arid conveyed the faille ;. irid all arid 
.ekrigUlar the, lands, teneirients 'aria ;hereditadient's fold 

and coriYeyed as iforefiid; lbill be ind.ferriain to futh 
phrichäfers ré.tpeftivelk,'- 'their heirs .and afiighS, for 

' eyr, as they were or oughtto havé.been te, the. oirner 
. ;or owneisof fuch.lands of premifes fo employing his 

o ar their attornies and agents,..as forefaid. 
VO.L.. I. i , M *- ; 

' i -I 
1 ..r - 

, 4. ± 

, 

, 



g6 ¡JAWS 'OF. THE STATE 
, 

' S. 3'. And beit flirt et endRe , .- -c. dll c n A .13; ECT. ' ' :1 ' h 'cl' & ht a T xxviu. ,, 

......-v-....) ánd everybonds; ffiteialtièS, 'letters Of attOiney., and 
Bonds, 0-t. rier powers ' in writin ' Which fliall -be produced. Scc. 
proved before . ,g,. . , 

any magidrai e, in any ,courti or befòre -any. magifirate inthis, ,gOvern- are good in law. 
_ ment ' 'ti- d- execO:titin whereof being jiroVed' by two or _. .1.. I 

niQré dthe wittieffes'therdUntd befOre. any Mayor or 
Chief Magifirate or Officer of the' 'towns. or places 
where-Puch bonds,:letters of attorney. ,, or; otl-rer writ- 
ings, are or 'hall bernade'Or executed, and' actOrdingly 
certified Under the'CoMM,6nOr public feal of the towns. 
or places wilere th:e: faid bends., letters..ofattornek, or 
.other writings, are fo proved refpeaiyely; fhall be 
taken and adjudged asfufficient in law, as if the witneffes 
therein named had been prefent, and fuch certifica-. 
don fball be fufficient evidenCe to the cOurt and jury- 
for the proof thereof. 4 . 

` 

Sales of lands, SEcr. 4, And be it fier ther enaeted, gtc.. .That all 
&c. made by fales or conveyances of lands tenements or heredita- letters of attor- 
ney expreMy ments, which fhall hereafter be made by virtue- of 
flit:ill:lot wer, ; any.letters or powers of attorney or .ageocy, duly ex- 
good, lie: ecuted, which do or (hail expreffiy give power to fell 

lands Or other efiates, and be certified tO have been 
p'róVed as aforefaid, or (hall be proved in-tIlis govern- 
ment before any Court of Common-Fleas 'within this 
goVerrime4, by one or more of 'thè witneffes there- 
to; (b) iball be good an effe&ual-in law, to all in- 
tents, conftrudions and purpofes whatfoever, as if the 
faidconflituent or conftituents had by thtir oWn deeds, 

. bargains and lides, aaually and really fold and Con-, 
"eyed the fame. 

. 

SECT. 5. Provided always, That no fale of lands, 
tenements and hereditaments, made by virtue of fuel), 
power or powers of attorney or agency as aforefaid 
than be good and effeftual, unlefs'flich fale be made 
and ekecuted while fuch power is in force and all 
fuch powers fhall be accounted, deemed and takerr 
so be in force, until the attorney or agent fhall have 
due inotice of a countermand, revocation; or death. 
of the conflituent. 

(b) See after in chap. 83. a. feet. 3. 15 George II, and the aet of 23 George, 
IL chap. 127. a. further provition made. 
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An A:CZ/or eflablilhing,Or.Thans Courts. 
. . 
.tiEg.EAS...feveral matters of great importance Preamble; 

are,direaed to be doneby the Orphans. Courts 
tof this goverhment-; .but upon perufal of the law di- 
re&ifig:the' dóing thereof, the fame appears to be ve- 
ry deficient,- and.divers orphans and perfons concerned 

entrufted With their eitates, labour 'un- 
der great ineonveriiencesz' - : 

StctioN .13E it therefore -enaged ,bY tbehonorzble jullices of 
!It/fail/Vs aasateor-hyd.. Sir William-Kes0; Baronet, with'his 

probation-Górz-)erito gram- prolince 't,r PenVylvania,.. -and the Orphatte 
coinfties of:Ateiubt4.111e,-Kent, ctitil[Szfe^c, on Delawat'e, Court, - 

and by and, zuith the advice and eMirent: of the, freemen 
of the faid'eotmti'es in General ../Ijimbly nzet:, and:by 
¿he ' anthority"of tbe fume, 'Thht.,' the juftices td): of 

- the .COurt of Getieral-Quarter-Sellioni of :thel:Peace 
-in each .coinity pf this'government,. oil .f6 ?many 
pf them as -'are - or' - be from- ' to 'tirne 

' . .enabled , 

- 
, !., -( - 

(a) By the 'silt f`e4t,ioji of the fyilem of govemme,nt as framed.40 'aticipted 
by the Delaware State in 1170, &c. four perfolis under the ttile of ¡u(tices of, the 
Courts of Commi'in P1eù and 'Orphans Courts fqr .e`tich ecitnity; ,Were 
pointed by joint ballot of the Prefident and General Afre.mhly in lieu of the la- 
tices of the Court of General Qsarter-Seflions of the Peace in each county (as 
above) which regulation iccordingly took place and continued until the &It Tueftlay 
in CiEtober,, irvthe.year tine thoufand -kiwi' hundred and'ninety-three, thettimq 
limited for the commensement of the Judicial power, as eftablifhetl in .artitle.6, 
the conititutiqn. of ,the State of Delaware; 'ratified in convention of the State, the 

zth day ¡if 

Junei 
1742--for whie4 fuo Aid articic, ha% 1, amt' airo. fc0710 

3, of the fchedule tlietcto, fr 

it; ' ,)r. . .!!:ilA g;!: gNX. 
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' ' . Ç ' '. 1-:1"r A 11. : : XXIX.;:-a. - - ..- c' 
- xxix. 

\-,:e: . ''. -, ' : .t:' . .- ' 

,.., . 

- "ACT for k:iej4 ik. gOi4.ripair'..tbérpikes .,anell.. ltrí ffies.: 8 -Clo*;: 
, 

,. bilpnging. t9:#),e 'niagh.,....Onitbe.,X,orthtchil of. thé 'town' ót: 

.,, ;2\rezu..Cigle,'.,laie. ly in ihe ' te;440-,,fin and .O.et:npatfon),YOf:,hg 

- Donaldfon,, :Robert, French,- Old .13ir hard 1,-i:eillizv'elr4L .. -,. 

'efqqrii;.;-eleernled:::: Privai:t:' Répealed , and fup., . . 

: .islid;:l. -: %:.:1r.n...., ,--,-;::,, I .:.; ' ,, . . . .;; 1,;-r ,, L., :7,,,,, , 
'. I i 1 ' ') ".. ' '.. r'. .. ' ''. , : :.: ''7 

1 .. 
.. .. 

, 'i ', , ! `' !: :':ir,:".j.1 ,.." a ' ., ) ,,,. : -. 
-1 i ' r- ' 4'. , .. ' ' 

I 

,'' 
, . . 



M.11: enabled to liOld thpfe Courts, fhall have, full power, 
an are hereby. impowered. in the lame week thae 
tliey are,or fhall beby law, direfted to hpid the fani,e 
courts, or atfuCh ,6thertinies as they 1411 fee occa- 
iion, tio',fitild" and k'ep- a' Cotirt'd Recbild iti.''eaCh of 
the faid't ountie:s; which. Ibill'be-Ailed;"rhe 

and may 2ward ,Couri and 't6 A.vcard _pro:Cefs, andCank'to c6int 
P11,2ch! !Ifc: fore theni, 'every fuck perfori and petforis, who 

as guardians, ' truftees, rtiirors, eXéCiitors,- adminiftra:- 
.törS,,-Or otherwife, are-or fball be eiiirtiOd ivith, or 

iiy wife accoiantable for, any lands, teheinents; goods,, 
Chattels, or eftatebelonging,, or which fhall.belOno- to 
any orphan's or any periOns under age, and calife rgeni 
to make anSexhibit, within a 'reaftifiablé, tithe; ltru 
and perfe& i,nventori,es and accountsW 'of-the faid 
eftates, tb 'aide and 

òbligeth'i:' tir fuck 
perfon or perfons, as for the tinie beiii.g.fhall have the 
power of probate 6f 'wills; and. griribfig letters of. ad- 
miniftration iñ this -goirerrinient; or their deputiès, 
upon appliCation inade in that behalf, to bririeor 
tranfmit into the' Orphans Court true copies brdupli- 
Cates 'of all fuch 'bonds; inventories,' accou,nts; 461.7 
ings and proceangs' whatfoever, now or hereafter 
remaining. ór being' in the refpeaive offices or élfer 
where within _the limits of then-authority, as do or 
fhall concern .0, relato., to. the faideftates or any of 
them,. and to:corder thé.,pay. mot 0. 'fuci: reafonable 
fees forthe faid Copies, añ fpt 411 other-charges; 
trouble, and attendance, which y 'officer or :other 
perfon than neceffarily be. put upon lathe exe&ition 
of this aft, as they Than 'think equitable andutt ; 
and if upon hearing or examination thereof, jr.i ap- 
pears to the juflices of the faid court, that any of the 
faid officers' haye. mifbehaved themfelves tq.the.pre- 
',Wipe a 'ny minor, or any concerned for them as r 
aforefaid, the faid jUltrces are hereby required to, 
tify.the fame accordingly; Which fliallbe good evi- L' 
Oence-fot the party grie.i44 to 'recPver his damages ''. . 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

at' 

4) By the 6th le& of article 6, of the conftitutiottof iviz, executor', ad. 
rifftrakors'indthinlians are to file their refpa6tive accountrwith tire Regitter, and 

after adjuft ad fettle the fame'before him ; and the juftices.of`Orehans Court to 
htarexceptions, thereto, if 4nybe, made by there concerned. 
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comnion law...And where ány,letiei: of adminiftra- 
pion fhall.be granted, and 'no bond' With ft.iredeSgiv 

the law in that -rcafe_retpzireS, ,fuCh-letters',of tatta'raa-f ad. 

adminaratiCin ¡hall be and,are:heretly,:d&elarediä be miniftrátion,, 

.014,. and 4, none effe6t 4a,w4-t.,ttié '010i '844.; trlie,t0 
fort that ,grantS: the fame, and',hi fureties, ' ;Oa. ' 

to ,pay' :darnagei as 
erue,..to.;any,' fich perihn or perlons, br e4afiön .6f-' 
giantin&fueh adrninifttati6n; and the'party -tb'whbrix, 
the fame fhall be fo granted, inay be fued .as 'eieCutor 
in his own, wrong, and Mill be fo takenanddeeMed 
in.anY ,fuit to be bz-ought ägainit him fbi or by 'rea- 
fon of his faid adMiniitration. Or if,''upoif:ftichex- 
imination, it appears that a.,fiy of the faid offiters 
have not taken 'fnfficient fureties where the adMinif- 
tratori mar not be of ability to anfwer or make gobd 
the:value of what the decedent's eitate cloth or fliall. 
a."enount to, then the faid juititis of the ,Orphins 
to:44 are .hereby impowered''and ..réquired to. 
Puch ailminiftrators to,give'better fecuritY to the-Re- Iffecurity given 

uifter by bonds, in manner and forrrl as the laW pre- igreatZruari-' 
rtrib'es, under fuCh penalties, and with[fuCh 

give ,better. 
cient, they (hail 

.fuieties as Oze Taict juftices, aft`er they have heaid the 
objeAioris of. ereditors or perfons, coriceined* (if-any . 

fuch be made.tothe cOurt) tha1 appibye of. And if 
it appears that..any. of .the faid adminiftrator's hal:'eftn- 
bezzled, wafted or 'rnifapplied, or fuffered fo- tb' be, 
any-part of the 'dededent's, cuates,' or 'Chill néglea 
.or refufe to, give bonds with fu,reties as aforefaid, then, 
and,in every, ftidh caí, the faid juftices thall forth- 
with, by their Ottence revoke pr repeal th'e letters of 
adminiftration.grantedthem, and thereupon the faid 
Regifter,, or other perfon then impowered to grant' ad- 
miniftratio.n as aforefaid, where .fuch occaficin happens, in care or írn. 
are hereby'required to grant letters .of admiriiftration 
to fuch.perfon or perfons .(having right thereto) as cient furety, 

will.give bonds in manner and form hforefaid; Who 8:dc.1,,lar 
may'have their aftioni of trov.er or detinue for fuch In anly be es+bollc. 

goods or chattels as carne to the poffeffion of the for- etod ,otahtldrs g :toted 

incr adminiftrator's, a,nd fhall be detained, wafted, 
imbezzled or mifapplied by any of them, and fo fa- 
tisfaaiol made for the fame. 

Sic T. 
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XXX. SECT., a. And be it fialber enqqed, That when any complaint is made. to ain:y of the faid jullices, that 'a'n 
:;laZI.eblen,1""n's exeCutrix having, rninors of ,her,i)Wri; or 'being con- 

khe 

dancr by Ater corned for 'others, Married, 'Or'lilee 'tò be efpoufed to another 
lin'flianci3 

Avithont 
.".b the'rninirsPor Orphani.COurt - ' .,j ,7 

7 , r 1r) 
y. 

tio,ns or ,eftates.; exe0tOt 'ör other:perlbri to givc fecutit having _the care and 'fink of .riiiarS' .eli'd,i'es;-is li'ke 1 tO p.r.qve.,infolVent,,pr'lliältreftifé,or nogigt,t6 exhi- bit ,t,rime ,and iriVentories, r perfea 9. gii?é.fulf.'arid -Suit ' l'Ilmf"giArt i'"' 4p.rstts (7 :S._ e e coiru.. 1E111, S:fr? 
riglOiViedgC. *, rhéri,_ arid iri'eVeri futh'Cafe;' .1'4.116 , . 1, juftices are., 'ere, ,y required _forthwitt-,i, 

/ 1 
R,catk 

'caufe _all and e'V'ery.ftich tors and trimfteeS; as alfofuch guardigis'N or tnio'rs Of orphans 'or minors,. as:have been 
or fliall.at_any time hereaftler be aPpóirited by thefaid ;court, to gi ve feet] rity to.the Orphans'or ininorS; hymort,- .gage or *b:opds, in fuch fums,:arid''with luth ,füre- tmes, a-s thc faid,cOurt:fhall 'think reafOriabfe, (vied for the performaric'e of 'their relie'diVe And for the true paYin,ent or delivery to andeffor:011 pfe and behoof of ftiChorphaaStheY' are cencerii-. .ed for (or fuch as lhall legally reprefen'r-thérn)rthe .legacies, portions', limares and dividends Of. real and perfonal; b,e1Origing to fticimOrplfanS or.Mr; nors, lo far as they.haVe.affets, aS'Lli:OfOr their main- tenance and education, as .tlié.'faid'eckirtifha 11 tliirik lit to order fol'.the benefit andradVank6.,,Of fuch'eir- phans, as is-ufnal in flich'cafes'.." 

Minors money 8Ec T. 3. And be 4154rther enatied, That any of. the 
to inteled, m'Y be Put "t faid executors, adminiftrators.,guardians. or truftees, may, by the leave and diredion of the' Orphans C6urt, . i?iit out their minors rimoriey toihtercit, upon .fuch iccurity as the Paid court than allow ; and if,fuch fccurity lb' taken be na fide, and Witliont fraud, !hall happen to' prove inaiffieient, it fliail be 'riiinOrs, lot's : But if rno perfon who may. be Willing to take the faid moneyat intdreft (with futh, fesurity) can be found.by the perfon,s. fo.as aforefaid oncernedfor' the 

- minors, inor .by any others, then the faid'exeetirdiS, 
,..,0'tiardians.,' - 

dfl 
(c) Se e chap. rS.E a. len. 7, 8, 9. Further and other'provrfion as to guara. gin Sotis fcr minors eftates coming to their hands. 
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¡ifOrdians; a:chifiniftrators Or-trtiftées; fliáll' fueh 
XXX. 

CHA P. 

cafes be refp6nfible .for the principal money 
tul it can be-put out at iritereffas.áfOréfaid: 

SECT. 4.. Provided eztays; That the day of pay- Not exceeding 
ment of the,money fo to be put out to intereft, at any twetve months 

one time; fhalhiot et deed tW'elVé months.from the date 
at one time. 

of the obligationor other feetrity.giVen for the' fame, 
and fo toties'quoties; when.Ond fo often asdie fi d 'Mo- 
ney (hall be paiel Or come to the hands of the fold ex- 
ecutors', gliardiins.or truftees; 
- SECT. 5. Provided alfoi, That no eXecutors, adini- 
niftrators or guardians, fhall be liable to pay intereft, 
but for the furplufage of the decedent's eftate, remain- 
ing in their hands or powers, and belonging to thè mi- 
nors, when the accounts of their adminiftration are 
or (night to be fettled aild adjufted before the Orphans 
COurt .or Recrifter refpeftively. 

SE.C.r. 6. '7.4. iieibeit.fialber eimeted, That the jultices Further autho- 

of the foid Orphans Coutt, in the faid refPedive conn- 
ties, fludl by virtue of this fta have full power and P 

authority to .exercife all the powers, authorities and 
jurifdidions granted or .mentiOried, or intended .to 
be "gránted to die, Orphans qourt, in andby a law of 
this government, èntitu1ed An eta fo-r the betteriettliq 
intefiates Oates and to.do, eXeCute and perforni all 
fuch matters and things as the Orphans Court in the 
faid a& mentioned, might or ought to have done or 
performed, according to the true intent and meaning 
thereof; with power alío to OdMit orphans or minors, 
when and as often as there máy be occafioti to make 
choice of guardians or tutors, and to appoint guardi- 
ans next friends, or tutors over fuch as the court 'hall ; judge too young, or incapable, actording to the rules 
of the common laW, to make choice theinfelves; (d) 
and at the inftance and reqUeft Of the faid exectitors, 
adminiftrators, guardians or tutors, to order and di- 
re& the binding or putting out Of minors apprentice's, 
to trades, hufbandry, or Other employments, as (ball 
be thought fit ; (e) and that all guardians and pro- 
Chein amies,. which Than be appointed by any of the 

fiid 
(d)Altruch guardians:to give bonds with furety, 8cc. as in chap. 136. a, (ea 7, S, 
(e)S,ee alter in chap. 77. s. rea. 3. 13 Ceo. 11. 
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C H A 'P. faid Orphans Courts, 'hall. be allorded and receive4 xxx. 
.....--,ev without further admittance to.profecute and defend 

all affions andfuits relating to the orphans dr minors, 
as 

the' 
caufe may require, in any court ór courts of . 

this goy ernment. . , 

Perrons fins. SEci. 7. And if any iierfon or.perfons, beinao duly 
moiled, and not 
appearing, Sec. fummoned to appear in any, of the 'aid Orphans 
*ay be punifh- Courts ten days before the,time appointed 'for their 
eindebnyt, izcp.rifon- appearance., ihall Make default, the juftiCes may, fend 

their attachments for contempts, and rhay force obe7 
dience to their warrants, fentence or orders .COncerning 
any matter 9E.thing cognigable in the flame courts 
by imprifonment of body, or fequeftration of lands 
or goods, as fully as any court of equity may or can i 

( do. 
Perfons aggriev- - SEC T. 8. Provided a' lways,That ,if any .per.fon.''' 
ea rnaY 4PPea1 perfons ihall be aggrieved with any definitive fehtence te the Supreme 
Court, by the or judgment cif the faid Orphans Coutt.; it (ball be 
24 in chap. lawful for them, to appeal from the faMe to the Go- 2i2. a. feEt. s. 
so by the con- vernor for the time being, n equity, Which appeal, 
fliturionoUituni, moon fecurity given, as is ufual in fuch cafes, fhall 3792. artc,e 6. 
fed. z 5. be granted accordingly. 

.7.t«.. 
Difcharges for SECT. 9. And if any of the faid executopt aamt- 
Tencul,r38:lbey niftrators,- &uardians br,truftees, did or lhalVrecelve 
binding to the and give chfcharges for any fums. of...money, debts, 
Orphans. rents or dudes belonging to any orphan K. minor, for 

whdinthey were orare entrufted ; it is here:by declared 
and enafted, that all fuch difcharges or receipts .041 
be binding to andupon the orphan or,, Minor, whet) 
he or ihe attains to full age, and fhall be moft effec- 
tnal in law to difcharge the perfon or,pertons that 

Bonds how to be take the, fame. And when any of the faid minors 
cancelled, attain to full age, and the perfon or perfons fo as 

aforefaid entrufted .or concerned for theiri,, having 
iender,ed their. accounts to the Orphans CoUrt, accord- 
ing to the direainn of.,this and the faid 'other aaS, 
and paid the minors their full due; then ftieli Minors 
fhall acknowledge fatisfaaion in the faid court.; .13ht 
in cafe any of them refhfe Co tó do,. then. die faid 
court fhall certify how the faid perfons concerned have 
accounted and paid, which be a fufficient 
charge to the guardians or tutors, and to the truftees; 
executors or adrniniftrators, who (hall fo account and. 

pay; 
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pay ; an t ereupon a onds entered into for pay:. ell A P. 

,ment of Sucltorphans pOrtions, fball be delivered up 
'and cancelled. 

. , . 

SÈCT. ib. Provided always; and be it further eni.gieg, What port., 
That none.of the faid.Orpha.ns Gourts,fhall have a'ny may have the 

i7OWCr. io Order or Cormnit the tuition or guardianihip cyhhaarge: 

of any orphans 9r minors ,..or to bind them apprentices 11611. 

to any 'perfon Or pedal§ 6f a religious perfuáfion, 
that .ftiall'be different from What the parents Of fuch 
orphinior miri6fprofeite. d at the tirne. of their deCeafe, 
or ágainft the minor's owh .mind or inclination, fb 'far 
aS he ór fbehas difcretion and capacity to exprefs and 
fignify the fame, orto perfons that are not of good 
reputes, fo as other's Of good'Credit and the fame per- 
fuafion may or canhe found. 

SECT. T. :Provided alp, That the juftices of the Due regard to'be 

faid courts, and all others, concerned in the execution bat. wills, &c- 

ot' this 'ad, Than have due regard to the diredion of 
all laft wills and teframents, and to the trire intent 
and meaning of the teftators, in all matters and things 
that (hall be' brought before them Concerning the 
fame! 

SEc.r. i i. "Ind be it :further enaaed, That all fuch Bonds direeled 

bowls or obligations as are by, this ad, or by any Ion 13%g:en 
Y &ell to 

othei.lh* of this government, direded and required be-for the trie of 

to be given to the Governor, and all fuch bonds as caned, &c. 
the perfons con- 

by any laW are direded to be given by the Reaifter(f) 
or by any other officers or perfons in office whatfoever 
in thiS government, for the due execution of his or 
their refpedive offices or employments, are hereby de- 
clared tohe to,_ and for the ufe of, and in truft for the 
perfon or perfons concerned ; and that the benefit 
thereof (hall be extended, from time to time, fbr the 
relief a'nd advantage- of the party grieved by the 
mif-feazance or non-feazance of the officers that did 
or (hall give the lame: And that when any of the faid 
bonds (ball be put in fuit, and judgment thereupon 
obtained, the'jtidgment fhall remain in the fame na- 
ture the'bonds were,(g) and that no execution iffue 

Vot. E N out 

ff) See before in chap. 19. a. 
(g) As to (hits and proceedings on the fecundes given by Ms/riffs, fee chap. p. 

C. p. 194. patTed June 17, 1793. 



C H A P. XXXI. a. 

An ACT for the better fettling inteflates Eflates. Re- 
pealed in November 1742. See after in 2d. chap. 
tot. a and for both thefe as fee the appendix. 

CHAP, 
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C H A P. out thereupon, before the party grieved (hall by writ 

of /tire /atlas fummon the perfon or perfons, againft 
whom the faid judgment is obtained, to appear and 
lhew caufe why execution ¡hall not iffue upon the 
faid judgMent ; and if the party grieked ¡hall prove 
what damages he fuftained, and thereupon a verdid 
be foUnd for him, the Court of Common Pleas (where 
fuch fuit is) ¡hall award exectitior for fo much as the 
jury ihall then find, with cofts, and no More. And 
the formerjudgment is hereby declared ftill to remain 
cautionary, for the fatisfadion of fuch others as tball 
legally prove themfelves damnified, and recover their 

Clerks ofcourts, damages in the manner aforefaid : And the faid Clerks 
dcc. required to of the Courts of Common Pleas, and all others, in 
give copes of 
fuels bonds, etc. whofe hands the faid bonds 1114 be depofited or 

lodged, are hereby required to give any perfon injured, 
tliat requefts the lame, a true copy of any of the faid 
bonds, paying Three Shillings for the fame, and to 
produce the original in court upon any trial that fhall 
be had for the breach of any of them, if required by 
the court : And if the perfon in whofe hands the faid 
bonds ihall be lodged or cane, ¡hall refufe or delay 
to give copies thereof, and produce the original in 
court as aforefaid, he or they lhall forfeit and pay to 
the party grieved, treble damages, to be recovered 
againft the officer that hath fuch bonds, or his fure- 
ties, by adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, 
in any court of this government, where no effoign, 
protedion, or wager of law, or any more than one 
imparlance, ¡ball be allowed. 
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C 'H' A P. XXXII. a. 

AI ACT .iMpozVering .riM6 thy Hanfon, efq. Ana-7,10-10 
Rebecca ' Kearney, adniingirátix of Philip. Kear ney, efq 
deceafed, to convey and make over unto Melli-s. BeiyaMin 
Shurmar, John Hall, Hugh Durborow, and *drew 
Caldzvell, feveral treats or- parcels of land in the C6unty 
of Kent, on Delaware. 

WHEREAS 
it cloth appear'to the Houfe of Re- 

prefentatives, in Affembly met, That Philip 
Kearney, deceafed, did, by deed of coriveyallge, in 
his lifetime, Purchafe from John Roe, of Queen 
Ann's county, in Marylana, planter, feveral traas,or 
parcels ofland, fituate, lying, and being in te Cotri.7.. 
ty of Kent; on Delavvare, fpecified and mentioned 
the raid deed, bearing date the firft dar of MarCh,, 
arinogue domiziL r 720; And whereas the faid Philip did 
by , indenture, or inftrument of writing, under his 
hand and feat,' bearing equal date with the above- 
mentioned deed of conveyance, as it appears to this 
Houfe, acknowledge and declare for himfelf, his 
heirs, eXècutors, and adminiftrators, that the ,above- 
named deed of conveyarlce of the lands therein men- 
tioned, from the faid Roe to him the faid Kearney, 
were bona fide, and purely in truft, and for the We. and 
behoof of Benjamin Shurmar, John Hall, Hugh 
Durborow, jun. and Andrew Caldwell, and their 
heirs and affigns, for ever ; and did further, in the 
faid indented inftrument of writing, covenant and 
oblige himfelf, his heirs, executors and adminiftra- 
tors, that he, upon divifion of the faid trafts or par- 
cels of land, by the above-named parties amongft 
themfelves made, would, at the coft and expence of 
the refpe6tive parties, execute deeds, according. to 
the divifion fo rnade. Nozu,, whereas the abovefaid 
Philip Kearney died before the execution of rhe deeds 
according to the faid agreement, and his heir being 
of the age of leven years old only, fo that the faid 
Benjamin Shurmar, Hugh Durborow, John Hall, and 
Andrew Caldwell, will fbr the want of a performance 
of the lime be prevented in the ufe of the fitid land; 

and 

95 
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No perfon than 
take above 6 I. 
fur forbearance 
of 'col. one 
year. 

C H A P. XXXIII. a. 

An ACT for reducing.tbe. interejl of money from eight to 
jix per cent. per annul'''. 

SECTION 1. E it, enatied by jir K, eitb, Ba- 
ronet, 6ovit-. nor of New-C:41e, Kent, 

and Stfe.v counties, upon Delazvare, and province of Penn- 
fylvania , by and with the advice and confent y. the Repre- 
fentatives of the freemen of the faid counties, in General 
il.ffembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That no 
perfon !ball, diredly or indiredly, for any bonds or 
contrads to be made after the publication of this aet, 

take 
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C H A 1/. and otherwife much damnified: To the end therefore 

that the faid Benjamin Shurmar, John Hall, Hugh 
Durborow, and Andrew Caldwell, and every of them, 
may be legally put into the poffeffion of .what appears 
in all equity and good corifcience ro appertain of right 
to them, and every of them ; we pray-that it may be 
enafted, 

Timothy Han. SECT. 2. And be it enatled by his excellency jir Wil- 
fun' 3".,' /lain Keith, Baronet, Governor of the counties of New- powertu to ton 
vey lote, &c. Cajile, Kent, and. &Sex, uponDelaware, &c. by and with 

the advice and content of the Reprefentatives of the free- 
men. of the faid counties, in General. Affembly met, and 
by the authority of ihe fame', That Timothy Hanfon, 
efq. Attorney to Rebecca Kearney, adminiftratrix to 
the faid Philip Kearney, deceafed, (Ilan and is hereby 
impowered to execute, acknowledge, and make over 
ant° the refpedive parties aboye-named, their heirs 
and affigns, for ever, according to the divifipn of the 
faid parties agreed upon, the refpedive lots and parts 
of the faid purchafed lands from the faid Roe con- 
.veyed to the faid Kearney,.in truft as abovefaid, firm 
and good deeds of conveYance, in fee-funple, which 
faid deeds !hall be, and are hereby declared to be a,s, 
firm, good and valid in law, to all intents, ends, and 
purpofes, as if made, executed, and acknowledged, 
by the faid Philip Kearney in his life-time; any law, 
cuftotn or ufa.ge to the céntrary notwithftanding,{. 



take for the loan or ufe of money, or any other com.. c it A P. 
XXXII!. 

modities, above the value of Six Pounds, for the for- 
bearance of One Hundred Pounds, or the value there- 
of, for one year, arid fo proportionably for a greater 
or idler fum ; any law, Clifton' or ufage to the con- 
trary notwithflanding. 

SECT. z. And be ir fitrther enabled, That if anysper- 
fon perfons whatfoever, do or fhall, (after the pub- 
lication of.this a&) receive or take more than Six 
Poundsper cent. perannufn, on any fuchbond or con- 
tra& as aforefaid ; upon conviEtion thereof, the per- 
fon or perfons fo offending ¡hall forfeit the money, Penalty. 

and other things lent, the one-half thereof to the go- 
vernor, for the fupport of government, and the other 
half to the perfon who fhall fue for the fame, by ac- 
tion of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any Court 
of Record within this government, wherein no ef- 
foign, proteftion or wager of law, nor any more than 

.one imparlance, ¡hall be allowed. 

C H A P. XXXIV. a. 

A ACT for cutting a new mouth for the creek called the 
Mitrtherkill, in Kent county, into the bay of Delaware. 
Obfolete. 

C H A P. XXXV. a. 

An ACT repealing fome claufes in the ati for ,emitting Sire 
rhonfand Pounds, &c. 

C H A P. XXXVI. a. 

An ACT impowering the magifirates of Nezu-Cgfile coun- 
ty to view and &rat the removal of ogrublions to the 

Rhery of Brandywine. Repealed by an aft paired 
Oftober, i76o. See chap. 171. a. 

CHAP. 
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XXXVII. 

C :H 4 P. )(XXVII. a. 

Xn. ACT to p;-5.)ent ficklyveffeli conling into this govern,' 
'neut. 

WHEREAS 
it hath been found,. by fad expe- 

rience, that the coming :and,.arrival.of ficklyi veiréis at die ports.and towns Of this gOverntnerit, and, the landing; of:their paffengersand goods before they have lain ionic time tobe purified; hath PróVed very 
detrimental tó the health Of the inhabitants ; 

BE it enaged by the ho'nerable Patrick Qwdon, eft. p) 
Lieutenant Goz..)&itor ty. the counties, of Nez6-Cajle, K,ent, and Suftex, uPon DeiwtOare, and of theprovince of Penn-- fylVania,, by and ie?ith tbe advice and ,coi?rent of the,Aepre7. 

feutatives of the freemen qf the laid couUties, apd hy,the- 
authority 4f th'e'faule, .That from and after the pub-. lication hereol, no Irgirel coming .from any unheal- thy or fickly place, or hailing any fick perfons 
board whatfoever, (ball come nearer than one mile to any of the towns, -ports,--''or -plantations, withir3, this government; °without bills of health, or (ball 
prefume to bring tc; thore fu.ch' wire], nor to land any of the pairengers, or their goo.ds, (b) at any of the faid ports or' places, ' Until. fuCh time as they limn be viewed by pérfons to be aPpointed for that, pur, 
pofe, and obtain a licence for their landing frorn the 
Governor, or from any two JO:ices of the Peace of the county where-fuck veffel paffengers (hall come or land, under the penalty of One Hundred Pounds, to be paid by the mailer of fuch fhip or veffel for eve- ry fuch offence, to the ufe of .the Qovernor (e) to be 

reCovered by adion of debt, bill, plaint, or informa- tion, in any Court of Recordwithin this government, 
wherein no eilbign, protedion, or wager 6f law, Than' 
be allowed, nor any more tharrone imparlance. 

CHAP. 
(a) Pan ick Cordon, efq. began his 'government Juno 22, 1726, and continued until Aqua 5, 1736. 
(ô) See aftet in chap. 66. a. fens. 5, form (e) To bo for the tire of the Rate by un aEt pallid February 22, ,777. chit. 6. fed. 13. 



C H A P. XXXIX. a. 

An ACT about detertniniug debts under' Forty Shillings. 

Supplied. See after in chap. 73. a. 

CHAP. 
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OF.D,ELAWAR E. 

C H A' P. XXXVIII. a. 

./In ACT to 'oblige 'witneffés, .being lege4, fiannioneel, to 
give evidence. 

, 

E it enaled by the .bohorable Patrick,Gordon,tefq: 
Lieutenant 'Governor of the counties New-Cajlle, 

Kent, and Suffix,' upon Delaware, and of the province of 
Penqfylvania, by and with the aduce andqfent of the Re- 
prefentatives of /he freenwn of the faid counties, in General 
411èmblyntei, andby the authority of 'the foie, That if any 
perfon or perfons, fummoned or 'required by any pro- 
cefs whatfoevér, or order of any court, or magiftrate, 
or other officer whatfoever wi thin' this government, law- 
fully authorifed to, iffue forth the fame, to give his, her, 
or their evidence upon any matter or difference what- 
foever, than refUfe negle& to give attendance, ac- 
cording to the dire&iOris of the faid order, fummons, 
or command, fu'ch perfon perfons fo refufing .(not 
being prevented by' ficknefs, 'or fome 'unavoidable 
accident) (hall pay to the party or parties wronged or 
injured thereby, 'all Aid. dathages as he or they fhall 
fuftain by reafon 'theVed, to be recovered in any 
Court of Record within this government, by a&ion 
of debt, bill, plaint,.or.information, wherein no ef- 
foign, protedion, or wager of law, (hall be allowed, 
and (hall further be liable to be fined by the Juftices 
of the Quarter Seffions of the Peace in any fum not 
txceeding Forty Shillings, for fuch their contempt, 
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XL. 

C H A P. XL. a. 

An ACT concerning bills of exchange. 

BE 
it enaaed by tbe honorable Patrick Gordon, eh. 

Lieutenant Governor, of the counties of New-Cafile, 
Kent, and Suffix, upon Delaware, and of the province qf 
Penqfylvania, by and qvith the advice and confent of the Re- 

prefentatives of the faid counties, in General iffièmbly met, 
and by the authority of the fame, That if any perfon or 
perfons within this government, fhall draw or indorfe 
any bill or bills of exchange upon any perfon or per- 
fons in England, or other parts of Europe, or beyond 
the feas, and the fame be returned back unpaid, with 
a legal proteft, the drawer thereof, and all others 
concerned, fhall pay and difcharge the contents of the 
faid bill or bills, together with Twenty Pounds per 
cent. advance for the damage thereof, and fo pro- 
portionable for a greater or leis fum, in the fame fpe- 
cie as the fame bill or bills were dra.wn, or current 
money of this government equivalent to that which 
was firft pa,id to the drawer ot indorfer. 

=ww..IiMMIMP 

C H A P. XLI. a. 

An ACT againfl removing land-marks. 

FOR 
the greater fecurity and certainty of bounda- 

ries of lands, 
BE it enaEled, by the honorable Patrick Gordon,__efq. 

Lieutenant Governor y* the counties of New-Celle, Kent, 
and Strfex, npon Delaware, and of the province of Penn- 

fylvania, by and with the advice and confent of the 
Reprefentatives of the freemen of the laid counties, in Ge- 
neral Affembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That 
no perfon or perfons whatfoever within this govern- 
ment, fhall cut, fall, alter or remove, any certain 
bounded tree, or other allowed land-mark, or ilia!! 

furvey 
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ftirvey any land, ,or mark any tree as ,a corner-tree, 
bi-'4 line-tree, Upon any land -notibeltingirig to the 
party fo dóin, withotif- laWfuPauthority,2Utider the 
penalty of any funi not eiceeding Fifty Poi:Inds, -and 
not - lefs thin 'Teri POunds;- thd 'Life Of the party 
wronged, to be recovered in any Court of Judicature 
Within this Tgoveriniient;'by- billvp1aint;.;61-infPrina- 

p,roteftion; or wager'. of 
law, fha,1113-e ällOwed; nor any MOre than one inipar, 
lance. . 

, 

C 'A, P. ; XLII; a> ; 

'..iirifACt .4:44 zeieaiu`iicrofs 'er'eiks 'and 

the end thaf-áll perforis,ifiliabiting iii dr near 
,any creek Pr river. in 'thistoverntnenti' iriaY'en- 

oy alf privileges and adVantagei,.that- ffótir them are 
to be reaped.; . : ' 

BE t ennii.edly the bonot-abk Paira-Gerdonefq. P: air* Ott 

Lieutenant GeNernoi7 of ¿'be c,onnties-citNeiv-Oaftle,g Xent, m9icing.wears, 

and Sifg,i; upon.Delawat1,; 'and ofthe priminee' Penh- 
fylvania,, ,by and zvth thessi,adv,ice:.4q.tonfrni of Me 

--Repi-efedtati,ifei ' O1' fr7:eiiien if ihrjid cOnnties; 
.and. by, the antholity. ,of Me funie; That -Whofoever 
fhall inake'any Wear of Wears; or fet any nets frorn 
inhe 'Side to the other of the channel. of any credk 
br river within, this governitient; ijfiereóf 
conviEted,' by.the view of one Juftice of the Peace, 
or by the teftiniony of .One credible .witnefs; fhall 
for every,' fuch 'Offence pay Ten Shillings; and .'the 
Wear ..or wears (flail be deftrpyed by order of the 
juftiCe .before whom the'cómplairit lieärd. 

Proidded; That .nothing in this a& eitend to reftrairt 
the making of wears over inill-clarris or races, 'nor' io 
fuch As make-wears on their own 11.nds, .fas that they 
in either of thefe cafes fhall .no 0 be injurious, to others> 

And be it fin.the r enaRed, That no. wear of wears 
fhall he Made :on the South fide¡ ..öf' 

VOL. 14 0 .. Suifex 

xàt 
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C H A P. Suffex county, under, the penalty of Ten Shillingsi XLII. 

and the wear to be deftroyed by the order of any juf, 
rice of the faid county. 

C I-I A P. XLIII. a. 

An ACT for the trial of Negroes. 

13 
E it entitled by the honorable Pa, 

fix freeholders trick Gordon, .efq. Lieutenant Go- 
Two jufticesand 8ECTIO.11 I. 
impowered to vernor of the counties of NewCafile, Kent, _und Str,Ifex, upon try all offences 
aom:nitted by Delaware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and with the 
zligrocs, &c. advice and coyent of the Reprefrntatives of the freemen of 

the faid counties, in General Allèmbly Met, aierby. the imtho- 
rity of the fame, That from and after te publicatio.n Of 
this a61, it fhall and may be lawful for two luftices 
of the Peace 9f this government, who.fhall be particu- 
larly commiffionated by the Govern6r for that fervice 
within the refpedive counties thereof, '.and 'fix of the 
inoft fubitantial freeholders of the neighbourhood,(a) 
to hear, examine, try and determine all fuch 9ffences 
committed by any Negro oriMulattolaves within this 
government, ,which faid freeholders,. (hall be by War., 
rant, under the hands and feats of the refieaive juf- 
tices, commiffionated as aforefaid, dire6ted.to fome 
Conftable of the faid county, be fummoned. to 'ap- 
pear at fuch time and place as the lai4 juftices 
appoint, which raid freehOlders. the.faid juftices fhall 
folemnly fwear or .atteft well and truly to .giv:e their 
4ffiftance and judgment together with the faid juftiCes, 
,upon the trial of ,fuch Negroes or Mulattoes; which 
freeholders., or any four of them, being qualified as 
aforefaid, (hall hold a court at the Court-Houfe in the 
faid refpe4tive counties where the crime is commit- 
xed, for ttie heariii , trying, determining. and con- 

viaing 

(4) So m,uch of th'is.aft as gives power to the two juftices and fix freeholders co 
' tryi -detelmfne 'and convid any flan for a crime puniftiable with death, is 'repealed 

by an net :paired February gd, tyS9i chap. 194. b, and tria) there dirceled to 
be by jury in che Court of General Quatter-Sellions of the Peace for the feveral 

¡ the expencQ of trial to be paid by tifQ county, in feda. 3, 4. 
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.viCIint,a. of frchTo or Negroes,: or Mulatto naves,. e H A P. 
XLIII. 

as fhail be before triern 'charged or accuIed of 'corn- 
niiiting any Murder,, manflaughter, buggery, burg- 
l'ary, robbery, Tape, attempts of rj..pe, or any other 
liigh and heinCmi offenceS,. Committed, a&ed, or done 
in any the 'refp.taive counties within this govern-. 
ment, as aforéfaid: 

SECT.. 2. "Ind be it further enatied bx the authority.who ttiay Fs 
afo;-efaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the-Luciotzicnontdemnx 

faid court of juftices and freeholders as aforefaid, to their evidence,. 
eauncteorl examine, try,. hear, judge, determine, convift, ac- Ldeeeze.. 

Oft or condemn, according to their evidence, any 
Negro or Negroes, or Mulatto flayes, for any the 
crimes or offences aforefitich, or any other high or ca- 
pital offences, upon due proof to. them made, to pro- 
nounce fuch judgment or fentence a.s is agreeable to. 
law, and the nature of the offence,, and to order ex- 
ecution of the faid judgmentOr féntence accordingly, 
or otherwife to aCquit, free and difeharge fuch Ne- 
gro or Negroes, or Mulatto llaves, in cafe the evi- 
dence (hall not be fufficient for á conviEtion therein. 

SECT. .3. And be it further enaRed, That upon the Slaveseend.entoq 
zed vadieu aeti: dt atoe conviaion of any Negro ,or Mulatto flave;..belonfg- to 

ing to any bf the inhabitants of this go:rernment, or two thirdsof the 

any vina;titizaillet. capital caufe for which the party coriviéled fhall °"° 
fuffer death, the faid juitices and freeholders, before. 
Whom they were convkied, fhall immediately value. 
the fajd flave or llaves, and in cafe the Negro or 
Mulatto llave than be put to death, that -the two- 
thirds of the appraifed value of fuch llave fo execut- 
ed, [hall be paid to the mailer or owner of fuck Ilave 
by the County Treafurer out of the public levy, to be 
raifed in the ,fame manner as the county. levies. 

SEcf. 4. 4nd be .it fitrther enaaed by the authority Sheriff-to CaUre 
the fentence to, ofOrefaid, That where fuch Negro or Negroes, or be executed, 

Mulatto llaves fháll be conviEt, and fuch judgment 
or fentenee Ihall be pronounced by the refpeCtive juf- 
tices and freeholder's as aforefaid, and a warrant by 
them, or any four of them, one of which to be one 
that fat upon the trial, figned, fealed and delivered 
to the High Sheriff of the county where the fata was 
committed, for the execution of fuch Negro or Mu-. 
latto, the fame fhall be duly executed, or caufed to be 

duly 
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direaions of fuCh warrant, on pain of -being difabled 
to aa any loriger in that poft or office ;. ind if any of 
the faid jultioeS Or-freeholders negle61 or refUfe t&clo 
their duty herein, they (ball be liable to be 'fined by 
the juflices at their next Court of General Quarter 
Seflions.of the fame. to be held for the faid county, 

Penalty on juf- in any furn not exceeding Five Pounds, for the ufe 
tiers or freehol- of the Governor towards the fupport of gOvernment, ders negleeting 
theierluty here- to be levied by claret's and fale 5f the goods and 

chattels of 1110 juiliecs or, freeholders fo refufing as 
4forefaid. 

Punifhment of SECT. 5. And be it further enaged by the atithority 
flares attempt- aforefaid, That if any Negro or.Mulatto flave within 
ing to commit 
rapes ; this governfnent, (han attempt to commit a rape on a 

white woman or maid, they Mall be tried in manner 
aforefaid, and (ball be punithed by ftanding four 
hours in the pillory at the Court-Houfe on fome 
ourt day, with both his ears nailed to the pillory, 

and before he be taken down from the farne, (hall 
have both his ears cut off'clofe to his head. And if any 
Negro or Mulatto flave bc convift before two 

or conled or Juttices, of the Peace in this government, of flealing, 
Sze. or fraudulentty taking or carrying away any goods, 

living or dead, the matter or owner of fuch Negro or 
Mulatto ilave, if fuch goods thall not be found, 
thall make fatisfa&ion to the party wronged, and pay 
all cofts, to be levied by diflrefs and fale of the faid 
=flees or owner's goods and chattels, and 'the Ne- 
gro or Mulatto, fo offending, to be whipped as the faict 
juflices [hall adjudge and appoint. 

PuniIhment of SE,CT. 6. And be it further entitled by the authority 
es prefum. 

pi: to e.trry 
aforefaid, That if any Negro or Mulatto flave fhalt 

arms, See. pref ume to carry any guns, fwords, piftols, fowling- 
pieces, clubs, or other arms and weapons whatfo- 
ever, withotit his mailer's fpecial licence for the fame, 
and be convifted thereof before a Magiftrate,.he (ball 
be whipt with twenty-one lathes, upon lis bare back, 

Punifliment SECT: 7. And be it further enaded by the aitthority Negroes meeting . 

companies. ajw ejatd, That if any Negroes, above the number of 
uixin one company, not belonging to one owner, (ball 
,meet together, and upon no hi.wful bufinefs of thiir 
mafters or owncrs, and being .con,vi4ed thereof, by 

the 
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the view of one Juftice of the Peace, or the teftimony 
of one credible witnefs, fuch Negro or Negroes fo of- 
fending (han be publicly whipped at /the Clifcretion 
of one Juftice of the Peace, not exceeding twenty-one 
lathes, each Negro-. 

C H A P. XLIV, a. 

An ACT againg adultery and fornication. (a) 

F0 R the prefervation of virtue and chaftity 
among the people of this government, and to 

prey ent the heinous fins of adultery and fornication. 
SECTION I. BE it enaeted by the honorable Patrick Penalty of com. 

Gordon, ej4. Lieutenant Governor of the' counties of New- mittiogadultery, 

Cape, Kent, and Suffeoc, upon Delaware, and province 
of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and content of the 
.Reprefentatives of thefreenien (If the faidcounties, in General 
'Nimbly met, and by the authority of the fame, That whofo- 
ever (hall commit adultery, and be thereof legally con- 

lhall forfeit and pay the futn of Fifty Pounds, 
one moiety thereof to the ufe of the Governor for the 
fupport of government, and the other moiety to the 
ufe of the poor of the county where the fame is com- 
mitted, or otherwife to be publicly whipt with twen- 
ty-One lathes on his or her back, well laid on, at the 
eommon whipping poft, at the eleEtion of the party 
conviaed. 

SECT. 2. Provided always, That the teftimony of 
either of the parties concerned in committing.the adul- 
tery, than not be fufficient to convia the other, with- 
out further evidence, that (hall at leaft amount to 
viblent prefumption. 

SEcT. 3. And .be it further enatied.by the authority peniti on 
aforefaid, That if any perfon (hall commit fornication, fornicators. 

and be thereof legally convid, fuch perfon or perfons 
(hall receive twenty-one lathes on his or her bare back, 

well 

(a) See an ad fupplementary hereto paired February gth, 1796. chap. loll: 
C. whereby many of the pi ovitions in this ad arc repealed and fupplied, 
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wife ¡hall pay to the. proprietor or Goyernor 
wards.,the fiipport of goVernment; the fum Of Three 
Pounds, at tlie Cle.&ion.of the party fp committed, as 

What (hall bc afbrefaid: And any Engle or.UnmarriedwonianhaVing 
proof. 

a child born of her body, the fame'fliall béfulcient 
proof to convi& her of fornication, without the Charges. 
of prefentment Or indiarrient ; and the man charg-. 
ed by fUch woman to be the father of fuch child, 
¡hall be the reputed father and fheperfiiting in her 
faid charge in the time ofher extreniity and labour, and 
aftervvards in open court, .upon the trial of filch per- 
fon lb charged, the fame ¡hall be giveri in evidence, 
in order to convi& fuch perfon of fornication. 

Any woman SEC,T. 4. And be it further qnat5led by the quthòrity 
bearing a bar.. erforefaid, That if any unmarried Woman, or any wo, 
tard child, to ' 

be punifhcd in man who cannot make proof of her having a huiband, 
the 
tvhere the 

county 
child abfentingherfelffrom,theplace tafually lived, 

, %- 
is born, tec. lhall come into any county within this goyernment, 

and there bear a 'child, 4he 'hall be liable to be punilh- 
ed in the countY where the faid child 'hall be born 
as ¡he lhould or ought to have beenbad the child been 
there begotten; and. if any fuch unmarried woman, 

bc with child in any county within this govern- 
ment, and fhallgo out of thefarpe and bear fuch 
baftard child.in any other place, and afterwards re-. 
turn into the county frciin :whence flie went with the 
faid child, within one year, without receiving any 
puniihment for her fornication, ¡he ¡hall be puniflied 
as if fuch baftard child hac-1 been begotten.and born, 
in fuch county into which (he iball. return as aforefaid. 
And if any perfon or perfons within this government, 

Penalty on per- ihall .knowingly entertain or ihelter any luchPunmar- 
ing d 
fons entertain- r cr ied woman being with child coming into this overnL unmarrie 
women with ment, without giving notice thereof unto forne Juftice 

of the Peace within three days after her coming into 
his or her houfe; filch perfon or perfons being:regally 
convi&ed thereof, (hall forfeit Five Pounds for every 
fuch offence, to the iffe 9f the goverment, as aforefaid. 

Woman.fer. SEÒ T. 5. P.And be it further euaded by the authority 
vant having aforefaid, That if any woman-fervant ¡hall bear a 
a haftatd child, 
niau fcrve, bailard child within the time of her fervitude, in re- 

gard uf the lofs and trouble her mailer and mifIrefs 
inufl 

g....xxx-savsmax. 
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fnuft TUftain thereby, "and Of 'the In4nterianCe 'of the 
Child until it ihAll benine rdonihS ih'c'afe'nò fa- 
ther can be fOUnd of Aliiiity-.Eiffieiéiit 'fo '111'a-41:fain 

flitch Child, ffie Than 'fer' e 'One 'Whiple :year aft'er h'er 
time by indent-Me or CoVetiiirit.lis 'ékpited, 
all filch ccif1S .änd ;chat-es s iliall'happen -Or ärife by 
realon of any iirófeettión t6lie-had againg: her for 
fuCh OffenCe. 

S'EcT.., 6. . /nd whereds Thlidry 'Vagrant pékfons do 
'freqUently -Ciime into this goifertrient, and pretending 
to be man áìd wife, 'withont legal CertifiCatiOnof 
their' being Married'perfóns, 'andas fuCh Cdhabit to- 
.gether ; Be it . eildfted by the dirthe'rity 'dforeldid, 
That all perfOrxs cöïniìi iútò thisgóverhinerit as-than 
and wife, without giving tóine'lliffiCient 'fatisfa6tion 
Within ten .days after filth Córnifig, 't&fonle 
tiCe Of thel'eaCe 'fór'the COnniyintò'WhiCh they' corrie, 
,lf thereto' rectiiired,, öl tlieir,being thdy 
'be aé6riied and:taken to be 'fornitátórs, and' fhall 
forfeit or be Puni accOrdinglY, 

. SECT. 7. Air:The:4 fierther-eildiged, That -whof6eVer 
fhall'after the enclOf thiSSeffioris'ilf Affettibly -diteEt- 

107 

Vagrant perfons 
pretending to 
be man and wife 
how to be pro- 
ceeded with. 

Perron; provid- 
ing for, or en- 

? f rtaining lewd 
ly or 'indirealy,:eiiiixfain;'"pruvIde for, or catife' to'be woinen, to he 
entertained Or'proVided'i'pr,,aliyToa woman biVeitifen; cclaeteoinrsedOrIII 

or that .fhall fre4yeiit'hér-br.their,COMpany,.after that 
adMonition be giViti 15Y the. jiiiftiées bf the' CoUrt Of 
Quarten.Seffions, Or 'any.tvo,f 'Cheju, Of the raid 
cóniity *Where fiteh." PerfOn 'triliabit; !hall be 
judged 'a fórnieator. Or .adilltaers'AS the. cafe flïall 're- 
quire, and fb all. fujffei 'penalties "aS by' the laws 'of 
this gOverintient'ig aPpOinted for-fudi Offenee. 

'SECT. 8. kit the 'afeeriáinitig-Whatihall breac No"Ce to Isc 

counted*a lewd \vóiridn, :Be irenaled` by the aitthOrity given before ad. 

aforéfaid, That 'the Vftkes 'Of 'the 'PeaCe afórefaid, or Monition, &c. 

any two Of thein;' before any' 4duibilition by them -or 
any of them given in trianrier-afórefaid,. giVe 'or 
caufe notice to be given to any perfonOr perfons by 
them,' or anY.tWo of .therri, Ttifpe:(5.161"Of Idwatiefs 'or 
incontinency, and being or 'eliding within their re- 
fpeaive counties, to appear at the:Alext Court of 
Quarter-Seffions to be held for the faid county,' and 
on the appearance of fueh, perfört or perfons, to ac- 
quaint them of the fufpiCion that is had of them, and 

ter 
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C 11 A P. to hear:what reafonable- excufe,..fuch pej..föns,fhall offef 

-77r.44.' Why they .6Ughe nbi 
&Oki. .6r 'adult...041"s; as tlie.::ClaTe..iiay be iiAnd in'.0.te 
the pe'ii"ciri,ór 
and the faMe., pr6V41-044ffidair,4: 4.,:i'riq,'appear;.6r.,if 

- 446,44.4'44 ilgt. g41:.iit tkialféles .A4Ip,auféòf 
Ptafpleibn, )ia flach"rnariiier: AS 

0.iiarier-SefiloriSflialliaPkOVe.;;iheii"-kAaall 
lawfulf6r fuch jpfticeS; ora,ny 

th6r 'hfe lierebY required to - -agiortini.J,f0,4,4,04.rOA, Or 
perfpns according tb,ihe.,diréAibri ,afóre;nientiblied ; 
Which adtra6nitiOta-Ogerher,!With firdf'ofs 
bitatióil:"0.tEepártiei:f6 their "-fic- 

- qUenting. each .6thells .coMpanyafter 
en, Ihall be '11ACientin any,tOurt dkeeord 
this goVerninCiit to cohviCt the ':pei.fons fo c,oháb,it- 
ang or frequenting each other's company,a, mo!.. 
iution given', as aforefaid, of fornication or'idUlteryi 
As the cafe may haypen, arid fubje& them io did 
penalties afore-mentioned4- Any law of 'this -g Overn-: 
anent t&the contrary potwithítariding. 

penalty oh SECk. 9. iltuii'be. it fitrtbek bphe eiutbbritf 
h'ten,`"mhen eiforefaid, That if any white woman within.,this 

Fii:laTtao--cfr vérnment; lháll bear a bafiaid-Child bgötierilby. 
i"n' s"' Negro 'or. Mulatto Mari-, ftach-dhild,iliallb'e 

.fervitude, (b).. and fball ferVe fuch peifoii or j)difOtis 
as the.County COuri fhall fee. fit, or order and appóinti 
to and fbithe ufe, benefi(and..adVantage.of the comi- 
ty wherein fuch 'child lhall lialipént6 be born, as aföre- 
laid, Until hé (it file:Attain-Jo the he bf thirtY-one 
.years : And that the niothèr 6f Aida child (hall fot- 
feit andpay the futp cITen 134biands: td the g6Vèfii6r, 
for the fupport of government, And be publiely whfpt 
with thirty-iiineltripes dn her bare:back 
ht slip comMon whipping-;poft, .ancleandinthepilliity 
the fpace..of '.twci.hours ; 'anti if a fervartat; .and :UnCaw 
pabie of paying the 'faid fine of Ten PoundS,Ilie,thalf 
an lieu of ánd fatisfadion of. thefaid'fine; beladjudg- 

. . _ 
- L . 

14,4".1 
(b) The fiat patt of till?, On* for 44004,9.0.f40 Oita o fitvitudette..- 

, pealed by an aft, paffed January z3, 17§j. chap. 71. C. 40h. thelfupttmégta- 
ryiait hereto, chap4 1011..e. feet. aft liriesacirfoi(ingtnd. obOral 
Witte forkajlardy and fotniaatiOn are 40 away, ' 

t. 
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tti to .ferve,her 'raid mafteronifttefs, or fuch Othet .pet- xuv. 
t. H A P¡ 

after her ffervithde, and the time allowed by the 
court to her mar* or miftrefs fot theit ids and trou, 
ble is ,expited,,at the jtiftices before whom The is of 
than be Olivia or convifted, Ihäll thihk lit, -fof ahy 
tertn not exceeding five years; and tiliatthe'Negro or Ptiniffintent of 
Mulatto man, .after cOnviaiön thereof; thall be pub- the Negro, didi 

licly whipt with thirty-niiie !Mlle's on his bare-back, 
anditand in the pillory for the-fpace of two hours, with 
one ear hailed thertunto, and crop* Off. 

SEc.r. 1o. And be it. further enated by the authority Penalty on 

dforefaid, That if any white maxi fhall be legally con:. c"ttiZ fd, 
irided.of committing fornication with a Negro of Mu, nieation tefth 

latto woman, fuch -white man than forfeit and pay Iser ""'", 
the funi of Twenty Pounds3 and be publiely whipt 
With twenty-one lathes, well laid on, at the common 

C H A P. XLV. a. 

"in ACT to prevent fwine running at kige in the town ef 
_Dover. Repealed and fupplied. See after, chap. 
eio. a. paired kine 13, mt. 

C H A P. XLVI. a. 

Ju AdT for taking lands in execution for payment of debts, 

O the bid that no creditors may be defrauded of Sc cuap. 9. a. 
their jiift debts due to theth from the perfOis !ha?* 28. a* 

who have fufficient real if Rot perfonal; eftátés, to 
Atisfy the tame 

SICTION t. BE it enaEle.d by the honorable Pittrick Where perfonal 
Gordon, efq. Lieutenant Governor of the connties ef New- Vntritnán!- C411e, Kent, and Suffix, upon Delaware, eind of the pro- may be fold, tee. 
ving. of Pennfylvania, by and With the (*ice and con- 
fent of .the Reprefentatives of the freemen of thè faid 

VOL. 1, P cosinties, 
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C A P. 
XL 

.counties;in General Affenibly,miti add 4.1thé tiuthorily. 
VI. 

the fane, Tliat all 'fudh larids-,,tenernents;fórhredi 
=tents whatfoeirerp*ithin.this, goVernment;' where 
-no fuffieientilerfonaTeltatei 'Can befoundi-fliall-be 
.ble tO.4be feized and- Told: tip-on judgintént, and, execti- 
tioniobtainéd.-MHJ: ; Pt' -" 

UnIcfs the rént Provided ahiihys;rThat it not be-law. 
of fuch lands, ful. Rm.:any Sheriff ohôtherofficei, bryivirtue of any &c. will within 
7 years pay thc èXycutions, or of any mr:rit Or Aviit's there-401'0o fell-or 
debt and cons, 
-4ce. expofe to fale any,-fueh; lands,,,tenemb.nis»or heredi, 

taments ih0 thiqovernment; whichAall or may..yield 
yearly'rents andpràfits,beyond all reprizes; flifficient 
°within the fpace of feven years, to 'fatisfy .or.pay fucli 
;debts or -damages, with the cofts of fuit ; .but that 
all thofe lands tenements and hereditaMents;lhall 
.by vfrtue' of the wrif.or writs of 

execution' 
. be deliL 

vered to the -party obtaining the fame, -until the.debt 
and damages be levied by a rearonable extent, in the 
fame method and 'manner as lands are delivered upon 
Writs of elegit in Englald. 

How the Sheri fl SECT. 3. Provided neverthelefs, That if the clear pro- 
to proceed, in fits of fuch fands.or tenements fhall not be found, by cafe the rents, 

&c. will not 
pay, &c. 

the valuation of two judicious ,and.fubftantial, free- 
holders, upon their oaths or affirmations, to be fuffi- 
cient within feVen years, to fatisfy the debt and dama- 
ges in fuch executions, Or. if before the .ektént be out, 
any other debt or damages (hall be recovered againft 
the fame debtor or defendant, ,his heirs, -executors or 
adminiftrators, which, with what remains due upon 
that extent, cannot all be fatisfied Out Of the yearly 
profits of the lands and tenements fo extended within 
feven years ; then, and in every fueh Cafe; theSheriff 
or other officer Chan accordingly certify thefame upon 
the return of fuch execttions, wheiettp6fi Wit4 
Writs of venditioni exponas .1ball iffué forth,ko-fell filch 
lands- or tenements7for and toWards fatis-fadtiOn of what 
fhall fo remain due upon' fuch extent, as' alf6toward's 
fatisfa6tion of 'all.the reft of the. 'raid clébtslor 

s' ,ges,' 
, 

to, kce alter in chap. 60. a. fed. 1, 7 Gs°. U. 

I ID LAWS OT gTAtt 
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gesi,iirmanner'.as is,bereinaftetdireaed concerning cXLTI 
th e. fajé of / otbrer..lands,c, ,; 

be iì -fortber;,ena8ed' _by; th,e.,agtharity Levari 

afdréfaid, Thatit-fliall and maybe; laWful,f9r,1 1W,S1.1s- 
riff br: other officer,:by,,a Writ; of le,vári fqi1qi, to feip 
all labds ih exdcution which are ;unimproved, arid all 
fuch andsaid tenements !whick,yield no Tearl'y,pro- 
fit, and thereiipen;..with all Convenient fpesd,:leither 
with or without any.Writ of venditioni,expoiggs,to make 
publie íhle ,thereof far,...the; rnoft, tliey, will yield,;4nd 
pay, .the price or value cif,the farnel,to, theparty,,t2- 
wards;.fatisfa.aion of .114..,Oebv,,,dainages.,:and.,cofts..;; 
But before!. any. fuch ,fale!be..!inacle, tl Sheriff)nOr 
Qtli:Orofricemifh01 Caufe ifo, many wr,itings,to be maap 
upon,parcbment or go,odspap,er,.,as the debtor or,cle, 
fenclant fliall;reafonably.defire ar requeft, ,9r,fo.m44y. 
without,; fuel( ifrequeft as, niay, ,,be fufficient to lignify 
and give notice of .fuch fales or vendues,and.of the 
flay. and bour when,...and,the place, where, the fame 
will be, 'and what lands: and ,tenements are,to be 
fold, and_mbere,they lie, .which. notice fhall be given 
to the defendant, and .the faid parchment§ ar pap.ers 
fixt by the Sheriff or other. officer in the rnoft public 
place of each hundred in the county where the.land 
lies, atleaft.,,tendays before fale, and upon fuch fale Ten days no. 
he Sheriit !6r.other officer ,fhall make return thereof blice23falet° 

indorfed or annexed to,the faid ievari facias, and:give 
the buyer a deed duly ,executed and acknowledged 
in court far what is fold, as has been heretofore ufed 
upon _the Sheriff's, fale of lands : But, iu cafe the raid The Sheriff' to 

lands and :hereditament§ fo to be expofed, cannot give the buyet, 

be, fold, then, the ,officer fhall ,make return upon the a decdiSce. 

writ, That he expofed fuch lands, or tenements to fale, 
and 'the_ fame .remained,in hìs .hands unfold for want 
of buyers ; which, return fball not make. the officer 
liable to ,anfwer the debt or damages cantained in 
'fuch writ, but a Writ,called liherari facias, lhall forth- Liberal; facia', 
with ,be., awarde,cf and dirated,to the7proper.,officer, 
commanding him to 4eliver, ta the, party. fuch,,part 

(6 See the at aired Odobef 1788, chu; h., toryilig'el mit 
mny dirededt ' 
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HA' P or pArtS of thbfe lands, tenements, orheréditaments; Lxvi. 

as fhall fatisfy his debt, ,damages.. and intereft, from 
the time of the judgment 'given, with cofts of fuit, 
according tothe valuation of twelvemen, to hold to. 
him as his free-tenernent in fatisfa6tion of .his debt; 

-, 

damages and eats, or fo much thereof as thofe lands, 
Lands, fee. fall- by the valuation of twelve men as aforefaid, 1110 ing than, emu, 
tion may be had .mop nt unto ; and if it fall fhort, the party may af- 
fdi the refidue, terwards have execution for the, refidue, againft,the 

defendant's body, lands or-goods, as the. laws of this 
government fhall direa 'and appoint from time to 
time concerning other executions ; all which faid 
lands, 

-tenements' 
hereditarnents and premifes, fo 

aforefaid, to be fold or delivered by the Sheriff or 
officer aforefaid, with all their appurtenances, fhali 
and may be qiiietly and peaceably held and enjoyed 
by the perfon or perfons, or bodies politic, to- whorn 
the fame than be fold or delivered, and by his and 
their heirs, fucceffors or affigns, as fully and Amply, 
And for fuch eftate and eftates, and under fuch rents 
and Cervices,' as he or they, for whofe debt or duty 
the &me 'hall be fo fold or delivered, might, could or ought to do'at,or before thp taking thereof in ex, 
ecution. 

htfortgagee i,, SECT, 5. And forafmuch' as divers- perfons have deauli of pay. 
Ment, may af- mortgaged their landS'arid tenements in this govern- 
ter one year . ment for fecuring 'the payment of monies, and fome fue forth a writ 
of (cite facia' of- them.have died: befóre the time.of payment, and 

' left others to fncceed them that have proved infolvent, 
and others have negle6ted to pay the mortgage-mo ney, and fo mortgages are become no effe610A1 fedu- 
rity, confidering how;low -the annual profits of mile- 
ments and improved landa aro here, And the difcou, 
ragement.which the mortgagees meet with, by reafon pf the equity of redemption remaining in the molt» 
gagers; Be it therefore eitaaedby tbe authority aforefaMt- That when default or defahlts have been, ot41iall be made or fuffered by any mortgager ormortgagers of any, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments-within this 
government, or by .his, her, or their heirs, executors, 
,adminiftrators or affigns, of or' in payment of the 
mortgage-money, tor performance ' of .the çondition or condiiions which they or any, 'of them fhould haVP 

páid. 
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OF DELAWAItt. 
paid or performed; or ought to pay or perform, in filth 
manner 'and. form, and according to the purport, te- 
nor and effe&of,the refpeCtive provifo's, conditions or 
covenants comprized in their deeds of mortgage or 
defeatZande, and at the days, times. and places in the 
fame deeds refpeCtively nientioned and contained; (c) 
that in everyfuch, cafe it fhall and may be lawful to 
and for the mortgagee or mortgagees, and him; her, 
or them that gtant the deeds of elefeazance; and his 
her ,or theit heirs, executors, adminiftrators and af: 
figns at any .time, aftet the expiration of twelve 
mon;ht next enfuing, the laft day whereon the faid 
mortgage-money ought to be paid, or other conditi, 
ons performed as aforefaid, to fue fotth a Writ or Writs 
of ftire facias,,whicA the Clerk of the Court of Com- 
mon Pleas for the county where the faid mortgaged 
lands or hereditaments lie or b; is hereby required and, 
impoweted to make out and difpatch; direeted to the 
proper officer, requiringhim by honeft and lawful meri 
of the neighbourhood, to make known to the mort, 
gager or mortgagers, his, her or their heirs, execu- 
tors or adminiitrators, that he or they be and appear 
before the faid court or courts, to fhew, if any thing 
he, ihe or they have to fay wherefore the faid mort- 
gaged premifes ought not to be feized and taken in 
execution for payment of the faid mortgage-money, 
with intereft, or to fatisfy the damages which the' 
plaintiff in fuchftirefacias up:n.1 the record fug, 
geft for the breach of non-performance of the faid 
conditions ; and if the defendant in fuch ftire facias 
appears, he or they may plead fatisfaCtion torpayment 
of part or all the mortgage-money, or any other 
lawful plea, in avoidance of the deed or deeds, as 
the cafe tnay require. But if the defendants, in fuch 
fcire facias will not appear at the day whereon the 
faid writ, iliall be made returnable, then definitive 
judgment therein, as well as all other judgments to 
he Oven upon fuchftire facias, lhall be entered,. that 
the plaintiff in fuch fcire façias, ihall have execution 

by 

(e) See after in chap. 133, a.. feet. 7, 19 Ceo. IL that no mortgage !hall be 
good unlefs acknowledged, or proved and remitted within twelve months alter the 
(ate, and Mal% 9. defcazances, Sic: to be uull ad Skild for a like mice, 

113 
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*61xvi P* or pirtS of thbfe lands,!tenemerits, orheréditainentsi 
as fball fatisfy his debt; Aamages, and intereft, from 
the time of. the jud.gmeni !given, with cofts of fuit, 
according to,the valtiation of twelve:Men, to hold to. 
him as his-free-tenement in fatisfadion of his. debt; 
damages and cofts, or fo much thereof as thofe landsl 

j..ands, 0c. fall- by he valuation of twelve men as aforefaid, hall 
ingthort, emu, anioint unto ; and if it fall fbort, the.party may af- tion may be had 
frie the relidue, terwards have execution for the refidue, againft,the 
4'' defendant's body, lands or-goods, as the laws of this 

government !hall dirat 'and gppoint from time to 
time concerning other executions all which, faid 

lands,-tenements' 
hereditatnents and premifes, fo 

aforefaid, to be fold or delivered by the Sheriff or 
officer aforefaid, with all their appurtenances, fbali 
and may be quietly and peaceably held.and enjoyed 
by the perfon or perfons, or babes politic, to whom 
the fame fball be- fold or delivered, a,nd by his and 
their heirs, fucceffors or affigns; as fully and amply, 
andfor fuch eftate and eftates, and under fuch rents 
and fervices, as he or they, for whofe debt or duty 
the fame hall be fo fold- or delivered, might, could 
pr ought to do'at Pr before the taking thereof in ex, 
=don. 

Mortgagee in SECT, 5. And forafmuch- as divers perfons have 
deeauli of PaY- mortgaged their lab& and tenements in this govern- ment, may al- 
ter one year . ment for fecuring the payment- of monies, and fome 
fue 

forthf 
a writ or r thernhave died: before the time of payment, and pf acias 

eee, left others to fucceed them that have proved infolvent, 
and others have negleeted to pay the mortgage-mo- 
ney, and fo mortgages are become no effefttigl fecu, 
rity, confidering how; low -the annual profits of tepe. 
ments and improved lands are here, and the difcou, 
ragement`which the mortgagees meet with, by reafort 
pf the equity of redemption remaining in the mort, 
gagers; Be it therefore eitafted hy the anthority aforefald, 
That when default or defaúlts have been or(lball 
mafie or fuffered by any mortgager pr-mortgagers of any. 
lands; tenements, or other hereditaments.within this 
government, or by .his, her, or their heirs, execptors, 
AdkniniftrAtprs or affigns, of or' in payment of the 
mortgage-money, Or performance' of the condition 
çr coildniops which they or 4.0r, pf them fhmild 

pick 



OF DELAWARE. 
paid or performed; or ought to pay or perform, in filth 
manner 'and. form, and according to the purport, te- 
nor and effe61:of,the refpe6tive proyifo's, conditions or 
covenants comprized in their. deeds of mortgage or 
clefearzande, and at the days, times and places in the 
lame creeds refpe6tively mentioned and contained; (c) 
that in éveryfuch cafe it fhall and ma.y be lawful to 
and for. the mortgagee or mortgagees, and him; her, 
or them that grant the deeds of defeazance and his; 
ber-or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators and af- 
figns, at any time, after the expiration of twelve 
montht next enfuing; the laft day whereon the faid 
mortgage-money ought to be paid, or other conditi, 
ons performed as aforefaid, to fue forth a Writ or Writs 
of 'fare facias,,which the Clerk of the Court of Com- 
mon Pleas. for the county where the faid mortgaged 
lands or hereditaments lie or be, is hereby required and 
impowered to make out and difpatch; direfted to the 
proper officer, requiring him by honeft and lawful meii 
of the neighbourhood, to make known to the molt, 
gager or mortgagers, his, her or their heirs, execu- 
tors or adminiftrators; that he or they be and appear 
before the faid court or courts, to fhew, if any thing 
he, fhe or they have to fay wherefore the faid mort- 
gaged premifes ought not to be feized and taken in 
execution for payment of the faid mortgage-moner, 
with intereft, or to fatisfy the damages vihich the 
plaintiff in fuchfcirefacias fhall upon the record fug, 
geft for the breach of non-performance of the (kid 
conditions; and if the defendant in fuch leire facias 
appears, he or they may plead fatisfa6tion orpayment 
of part or all the mortgage-money, or any other 
lawful plea, in avoidance of the deed or deeds, as 
the cafe may require. Butif the defendants in fuch 

fcire facias will ,not appear at the day whereon the 
raid writ- fliall be made returnable, then definitive 
judgment therein, as well as all other judgments to 
be given upon fnchfcire facias, ¡hall be entered, that 
the plaintiff in fuch fcire farias. ihall have execution 

by 
1 

(e) See. after in chap. 83, a.. felt. 7,15 Ceo. II. that no mortgage (hall be 
good unlefs acknomfledged, or prpved and recoided within twelve months after the 
qiete, and in aft. 9. &femme, Sm to be uull atid Vold re( a like neglea. 
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C A P. by, levari facias,, direded:to:thelproper -offiCer, by vir, 

LXVI. 
rue ,whereof the faic.i-mortgaged premifes (hall- be,,ta- 

And takc out .ken :in execution, and .expofect to fale; and upon. fale 
cxect.tion, and 
expore the mort- conveyed to the : buyer or buyers, thereof, sand the 
gaged premies principal money and intereft,. with alF coifs and char- 
to falc, ges,, rendered-, to,the,morrgagee7pr .creditor ;,. but for 

,wint of buyers, to be ,delivered to. the' mortgagee. 9r 
creditor, in,mannerand form as is herein:before di- 
*led, concerning, other lands,andlhereditanients 
.be fold and deliv.ered upon executionsIor otherdebts 
or. damages.. And when the ,faid,lands,and,heredi- 
taments lhall befo fold,or delivered, as eforef4,idi, the 
perfon or perfons to,whom they. than be fo fold or ,de, 
liyered, fball and may hold and,enjoy,the faine,with 
their appurtenances, , for fuch eftate.or,eftatesi as, they 
were fold or delivered, clearly., difcharged and; freed 
from all equity and, benefit,, of redemption and all 
other incumbrance,s,made :and fuffered by tlie-rnort, 
gagers, their heirs or affigns.; and fuch fales be 
available in law, and the refpedive .vcndees, mortga.- 
gees, or creditors, their heirs, and aligns, (ball hold 
and enjoy the fame, freed and difeharged as aforefaid. 
13,ut before fuch,fales .be made, notice (hall be 
given in writing,, in manner ,and form as is herein, 
above. direded, concerning , the ales of lands upon 
executions, any. law or Alfa-ge to,,the contrarjr notwith.- 
ftanding: 

Overplua of SECT. 6. Provided alp, and, be .it further engeled by 
the money orif- 
ing fate of the authority aforefaid, That, when any of the. faid 
lands, &c. sobe lands, tenements or hereditaments, which by,the di, 
rttutned to the 
lefendant. redion and authority of this a& are to. be fold for 

payinent of debts and darnages,in manner aforefaid, 
ihall be fold for more than willfatisfyithe fame debts 
_or damages, and reafonable co.ft.TWfai the Slierifr, 
or other officer, who fhall make the, fale, muft render 
ihe ovcrplus to the debtor ot clefen.dants 3, and then, 
,and not before, the, faid ofRCers: (hall be difeharged 
thereof upon record in,the fame court where,,he 
make return of his proceedings , concerning the 'faid 
f ales. 

such r,dc not to SECT. 7. Provided alfo, That no fale or delivery 
treate anv far- which Ella!" be .made by virtue of. this ad, Thal]. be 
tiler citate the), 
&r. extended .to create any furtherterm' or eftate to the 

vendees, 

which fnles 
!Nall he avail- 
able in law, 
&c. 
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Vendees, 'mortgagees . or credit6i-S,'-than the lands or c14. A. p. 

&ereditaments, infoldi deliVered,, fhall appear to -be 

Mortgaged for by the* faid réfPeftive mortgages', or 
.defeazable deeds. .. 

SEcT. 8. Provided-aye, That if any of the faid Lands, &c. 

judgments which do ór fhall warrant the aWardingiof fo 
!aod, cng 

oto hee 

thefaid writs execution, whereupon: any lan edS,',te4 vrerflon of judg. 

nements orhereditanients -have been or be fòlt4 nient' kc. 

'Mall at any 'time 'hereafter be reVerfed for any error See after in 

or errors, therr,.-and in every fuch cafe, none of the 
faid lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fo as .afore- 7 Geo. 11. 

faid taken or fold, or to be taken or fold upon execu- 
tions, nor any part thereof,'Thall be -reflored; nor the 
Sheriff's fale or delivery thereof avoided, but reflitu- 
tion in fuchcafeS only-of the money or prite for which 
fueh lands were or fhall be fold. 

'8EcT. y;Inc be it further enaRed by the aUtkorhity 
Proceeding in 

-tiforefaid, That if any Sheriff or other officer, who have cafe the Sheriff 

fold, or heteafter (hall, by virtue of any Writ or -Writs eddie boert.bocotiotvce 

of execution,- venditioni exponas, dc liberari facias, fell is made. 

or deliver any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, 
within this government, to any perfon, and !hall hap- 
pen to die, ot be removed from his office, before he 
executes a deed.or.deeds for perfeEting and complet- 
ing the title of the purchafer to the lands Or tenements 
by him fold, that then it fhall andmay be lawful, as well 
for the purchafer as the creditor, at whofe fui't fuch 
lands and tenements were taken in execution, to-fepro., 
fent the truth of the cafe to the juftites of the Court 
bf Common Pleas, to be held for the county wheru 
the lands lie : And if it (hall appear to the faid courts, 
by the records and proceedings of the faid conrts; that 
the lands and tenements have been taken and fold in 
manner direae.d by..the laws of this government, and 
.that the officer who.fold the ,fame,. is dead or removed 
from his office, and no lawful deed executed for .con- 
Teying the fame to the. purchafer, it (hall and May be 
lawful for the juftices of the .faid courts; and they are. 
iiereby required, in fuch cafes, to caufe an order of 
court to be made, thereby commanding and autho- 
rifing the prefent Sheriff or Coroner, upon payment 
,of the confideration 'money fOr which fuch lands and. 
tenements were {bid by the foriner, officer, to exetute 

fucli 
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fuel lawful deed or-deeds, and to do all other lawful 
ads for the conveying or delivering over the faid lands 
and tenements .tt) the purchafer or creditor, as the 
officer who fold the fame, could or oughttahave clone 
by virtue cf the faid writ or writs, or by any law ofi 
this government ; (4) and fuch fue, orfales, folnacle 
by virtue of any fuch'order of court, ihall be, available 
in law, and the refpedive vendees, mortgagees, or 
credit&s, their heirs and affigns, Mall hold and enjoy 
the fame, freed and difcharged as aforefaid. 

C H A P., XLVII., a, 

ACT for appraifement of goods :taken in execution. ke, 
pealed by " An. ad for regillating and eitahlilh- 
mg fees. 9 Geo. III. chap., acm.. a, in fed. 39: 
.8ee air° ari ad with a like title, paired June, Is; 
I793, chap. 27. c: fed. 32, for a repètirion of re:, 
peal. 

C H A P. XLVIII. a. 

Ain ACt againfl jurors abfenting themjelves, being law.i 
fdly fionmoned ló attend the fever& Courts of Yudica- 
inre within this government. 

E it enatled by the honorable Patrick. Gordon-,eh. 
Lieutenant Governor of the counties' of New-daile, 

ent, and Suffix, upon Delaware, and próvince of Penn- 
fylvania, by and with the advice and confènt If the 
Reprefentatives of the freemen 'e the faid connties, in 
General "ifembly met, and by the authority of the 
fame, , That all perfons, freemen within this govern- 
ment, being duly and legally 'fummoned to ap- 

pear. 
(I) See the at paited &toiler 211, f788, chap. 189. fr. in what cafe fueh pm, 

eeeiing as direded in this ration is dirpes%fed with. 

,./ 



pear at any c,ourt, eftablithed.by.law, aleaft..ten days N P. 
XI.Vill. 

C Ft 

before,. the holding .fuch, court; to ferve 1113011 any 
jury, or-arty inquefi, ancl. ¡hall negled of ,reftife.to 
give . their. attendance; ,fitalfn be. fined by the 'ref*, 
tivecotirt where they'were: fummoned' to attend,..in 
any fum.notiexceeding Twenty SI-tillings-each cOurt; Fine on jurori 

for the ufe of the. poor of the ,COurity where -fucfrof4 
¡1O 

fender fhail. be convidecii- unlefs at the.lnexti 
ceedixigcourt.they (hall render-a reafonable ekeufe 
for fuch their abfence, to be .allowed of by thejtadges 
or juítices then prefent 3 and that all Grand jury- Grand Juryme,i 

Men,fummoned as aforefaicl, ferve the fpace of '°.'""°"t 
one whole year, notwithítanding their being fworn at Y"r. 
each refpedive court .to attend that prefent fervice on- 
ly. And in .cafe a fufficient number, fo fummoned, nautrubfleircient 

peanring, nsuhtm. 
Ulan not appear, the Sheriff than have power. tq 
turn filch other freeholder.s of that county ,as he ,fhall :VeY"kr°- 
judge;fit for,that prefent fervice, to make up the faid 
number, although it be in time of court and.,ány 
perfon fo fun-imoned, and refu.fing to fesve accord- 
ingly, (hall forfeit the fum of Twenty Shillings, ._for 

the ufe of the poor, as above diteded. (a). 

!'sb F DEL A WAR E. - "7 7 

C }I A P. , XLIX.. a. 
An ACT for affig-ning bilk and fpeeialtiqs., 

FR th.e encouragement , uf trade.:anct n pon- 
merce, . 

SECTIQN BE it enaded Gy the honorable Patrir,A,Bond,, rpecim. 

Gordon, .ej. Lieutenant Qovernor of the :counties .of 
Cafile, Kent, andSteëi; upon:Delaware, and ofthe province dec. 

of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and confent of the 
Reprejentatives of thefreemenofthe faid counties, in General 
AjOntbly met, and by the authority of the fame, That 
ail bonds, fp.ecialties, and notes in writing, made, 

VoL. I. 0-- or 

f a) Se after chap. 94.. a. 15 Geo, U. " An aet dime-Ling and impowering the 
fevoral Sheri.% within this government to fummon a fufficient numberbf freeholders 
to &rye asjurors id the feveral counties thereof." Alío, " An aft Ir snore certainly 
sibtaining returns ofjuries and their tittter regutatios;" afro.' Fa. 2, i 93. char, X. 
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or to be ¡nade payable twany.perfon or perfons, his; 

V"ytil her or their order or affigns;: for -any fum of money, 
may by the perfon or perfons, to whom., the fame 
,or are made payable be. affigned, indorfecl, or made 
over-to any other pe;fonor perfonsi who will acceiit 
the. fame.; and that ;fuch, ,'affignee or indorfee,. ,:their 
eXeciitors, adminiftrators or affigns.,..may4gain; 

Allignees may their pleafure, affign, indorfe,.idr :make ioVer fthe fame 
alligfl 

agai" bonds, fpecialties or -notes, tò any other, and foloties 
quoties as any perfon '.fhall be Willing tci 'accept of 
the fame, 

And Cue in their 
own name. . 

SECT. 2. And that ,fuch affignee or affigneeS, 
mdorfee or iridcirfees, their eXectitörs'or adminiftra- 
tors, may in their own name , 'or names rue; for, and 
recover the nuns of &piney' contained in any-bonds,' 
fpecialties or notes fo-affigned; indorfed, or Made 
over, for hiS-or their own .nfé or ufes, and .at their 
Own coils and charges, in like manner as the'perfon 
or perfOns to whom the fame were at firit'made pay- 
able, might or could'haVe.dtme. 

. 

"alignment how SECT. 3. Provided eilways, That all affignments 
to be made, ra. to- be made of any 'bonds or fpecialties, ¡halt be un- 

der the hand and real of the affigner, and at leaft be- 
fore two.credible witneffes-;:- and that it fliall not be 
in the power of the affigners or indorfers their exe- 
cutors or adminiftratörs, reléafe or difcharge any 
of the debts or fums of money due by the faid bimds, 
fpecialties or notes, after the date of filch affign- 
ment ; and that no releafe, receipt, or difcharge 
fron the-affigner, his executors or adininiffratoit 
made after the date of fuchaffignment, ¡hall be avail- 
able to the ob4er, or the perfoxis from ;who'm 'the 
.money was plying; his, her, or their.' exeCutors or 
adminiftrators. 

HA?. 



OF 'DELAWARE. 

C H A P. L. a. 

4n ACT of privilege to a freeman. 

'E it endRed by the .honorable Patrick Gordon, efq. 
Lientencint Governor of the counties of New-Cafik, 

Ken- and Si1rex, upbn , Delaware, and province of ,Penn- 
fylvania; by cind with the advice and coqlint of the 
prefrntatives of the freemen of the faid counties, in General 
iljimbly met, and by the authority of the fame, That no 
freeman within this government [hall be taken or im- 
prifoned, or diffeized of his freehold or liberties, or 
be outlawed or exiled, or otherways hurt, damnified 
or defiroyed, nor to be tried or condemned but by 
the lawfu.1 judgment of his twelve equals, or by the 
laws. of England, and of this government. 

C H A P. LI. a. 

An ACT agaityl rids, routs, and unlawful dremblies. 

BE it engted by the honordble Patrick Gordon erg. What !ball be 
deemed a riot. Lieutenant GoVernor nf the. counties of...N eta-define, 

Kvnt, and Sufex, upon Deldware, and of the ¡rovince of 
Pennlylvania, by and with ¡be advice and confent of the Re- 

prefentatives of the freemen of the faid counties, in General 
Afembly met, and by the .atethority of the fame, That ifany 
perfons, to the number of three, or upwards, meet toge- 
ther witbin this government, with clubs, ftaves, or 
other hurtful weapons, to the terror of any of the 
peaceable people or inhabitants of the fame, an - 

(han commit, or attempt to commit, violence or 
injury upon the perfon or goods of any of the faid 
inhabitants, they and every of them fhall be reputed 
and punithed as rioters, and the aft of terror or vio- 
lence, or attempt to do violence, [hall be accounted 
and deemed a riot ; and fuch perfons, fo offending, 
as likewife all other riotous and unla.wful affemblies, 
(hall he adjudged and puniflied according to the 

laws 

C H A 2, 
L. 
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CHLIX 
A 10. or to be made payable to -anyperfon or perfons, his, X. 

her or their order or affigns; for any fum of money, 
may by the perfon or perfons, .to whom', the fame is 

,or are made payable be, affigned, indorfecit, or made 
over' to any other perfon or perfons, who will accept 
the fame ; and that ;fuck 'affignee or indorfee,,their 
eiceciitors, adminiftrators or affigns,. may 4gairi; it 

Mignees may their pleafure, affign, indorfe,:tir make ioVerfthe fame 
af"S"gain3 bbnds, fpecialties or notes, to any other, and fo,toties 

quoties as any perfon Alan be willing td 'accept of 
the fame. 

And fue in their SECT. 2. And that fuch affignee or affigneeS, 
awn nana. 

indorfee or inclorfees, their exectitors'or adininiftra- 
tors, may in their own name , or names fue, for and 
rècover the fum's of niciney contained in any-bonds, 
fpecialties or notes fiy äffigned; indorfed, or. Made 
over, for his or their own Alré or ufes, and ,at their 
own cofts and charges, in like Manner as the perfon 
or perfóns to whom the fame were at firft'made pay- 
able, might or couldhaVe dime. 

Afligignent how SECT. 3. Provided dlways, That all 'affignments 
to be made, &a. to be made of any bonds or fpecidlties, 'hall be un- 

der the hand and leal of the affigner, and at leaft be- 
fore two credible 1,vitneffesi and that it fhalL not be 
in the power of the affigners or indorfers, their exe- 
cutors or adminiftrat&s, to reléafe or difcharge any 
of the debts or fums of money due by the faid 
fpecialtieS or notes, after the date of 'fiich affign- 
ment ; and that no releafe, receipt, or difcharge 
froki the.- affigner, his executors or adminiffraiörf, 
made after the date of fuch affignment, fhallbe avail- 
able to the ob.4er, ór the perforis from 'whórn the 
.money was !awing; his, her, or their ,ixeeutors. or 
adminiftrators. 

, 

CHAP. 



OF sDELAWAR 

C A P. L: a. 

.eln ACT of privilege to a freeman. 

"E it maid by the. .honorable Patrick. Gordon, efq. 

Lientenant Governor of the counties of Nezv-Gafile, 
KeniT and &Six, qint .Delaware, and province of Penn- 

fylvania; by and with the advice and confent of the Re- 
prefentatives of the freemen of the laid counties, in General 
ilffembly me!, and by tbe authority of the 

fame' 
That no 

freeman within this government &Ill be taken or im- 
prifoned, or diffeized of his freehold or liberties, or 
be outlawed or exiled, or otherways hurt, damnified 
or defivoyed, nor to be tried or condemned but by 
the lawful judgment of his twelve equals, or by the 
laws of England, and of this government. . CHAP. LI. a. 

An ACT againfl ridts, routs, and unlawful affemblies. 

BE 
it enaged by the honordble Patrick Gordon, efq. dWeiciat 

ieutenant GoVernor qf the, counties ofwNew-CdIlle, mc 3 Mt. L 
gent, and Suffex, upon DelaWare, and of the Province of 
Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and confent of the Re- 
prefentatives oft& freemen of the faid counties, in General 
iiffembly met, and by the authority of the fante, That ifany 
perforis, to the number ofthree, or upwards, meet toge- 
ther wittlin this government, with clubs, {taxes, or 
other hurtful weapons, to the terror of any of the 
peaceable people or inhabitants of the fame, and 
¡hall commit, or attempt to commit, violence or 
injury upon the perfon or goods of any of the faid 
inhabitants, they and every of them fhall be reputed 
and punithed as rioters, and the a& of terror or vio- 
lence, or attempt to do violence, than be accounted 
and deemed a riot ; and fuch perfons, fo offending, 
as likewife all other riotous and unlawful affemblies, 
!ball be adjudged and punitheci according to the 

laws 
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C II A P. kaws and ftatutes of Great Britain againft riots and 

LI. 
unlawful affemblies. And. whofoever fhall in- 
troduce into this government any riotous and 

Riotous rporis, unlawful fports and games, .as prizes, ftage-plays, 

Funio.,;d. 
Revels fec how malks or revels, and fball praCtife the .fame, and be 

lawfully conviCted thereof, Tuch perfoit or perfons 
lhall for, every fuch offence, be reputed breakers, cif 
the peace, and !hall forfeit and,pay Twenty ShillingS, 
or falser ten days imprifonment at hard labour in 
the houfe of correCtion. 

Pr,,altics on 
fpcak ins in de. 
togation, &c 

I/wieners or 
nii(dcmcanor 

court how pu- 
u;(bcd. 

C 14 A P. LAI. a. 

ihi ACT agaigfl fpeaking in dero,o,.ation of amts. 

E it enaRed, bythe honorable Patrick Gordon, efq. 
.Lieutenant Governor of the counties of New-Cafile, 

Kent, and .Sule.A., upon Delaware, and pro vince of 
Pemyyvania,' by and with the advice and coufent of the 
.Reprefeniatives of the freemen of the faid counties, in Ge- 
neral .4ilèmbly met, and by the authority of the lone, That 
if any perfon or perfons at any time or times hereaf- 
ter, ihall write or 'fpeak any thing in derogation .of 
any fentencé" or judgment given in any Court of Re- 
cord within this goverriment;..by raying, fuch fent- 
ence or judgment was given corruptly, partially or 
unjuftly, and being thereoflegally conviet, (ball for- 
feit for fuch offence any fum not exceeding Five 
Poimds, one half to the informer, and the other to 
the Governor for the fupport of government; and in 
cafe any perfon or perfons Ihall commit any rudcnefs, 
or be guilty of any rnifdemeanour in ,the faid .courts, 
during the fitting thereof, fuch perfon, fo offenclin, 
(hall be fined, at the difcretion of the faid court, in 
any fum not exceedinc; Five Pounds, for the ufes 
afore fa it.] ' 

CHAP, 



C H P. LIM A. 

An ACT againA ,defaars of chorters, and counterfeiting 
hands and feals. 

WHEREAS; 
the fecurity of titles and property 

in a great meafure depends on the fafety and 
certainty of writing and records, 

BE it enaRed by the honorable Patrick Gordon, efq. Puniffirnent 

Lieutenant Governor of the counties of N ew-Cafile, rrunterfetitieng, 

Kent, and &Sex; -upon Delaware, and.province of Penn- °gin' 
fylvania, by and with the advice and content of the 
Reprefentatives ,of ¡he freemen of the faid counties, in Gene- 
ral Ajembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That 
whofoever Ihall counterfeit the handand leal, or hand or 
feal of any perfon, with an intent to defraud or hurt ano- 
ther, or lhall counterfeit any public feal,or forge,deface, 
corrupt or embezzle any charters, gifts, grants, bonds, 
bills, wills, conveyances, or contra&s, or [hall de- 
face or falfify any inrollments, regiftry, or record, 
within this government, and fhall be thereof legally 
convia., fliall fuffer the like pains and penalties as by 
the laws of that part of Great Britain called England, 
is provided againftTuch offences, for the time being. 

'OF DELA.W.A.R.E.- 

C H A P. LIV. a. 

All ACT for the eliablifhing courts of laze, and equity with- 
in this government. 

SECTION 1. 
BE it enaRed by the honorable Pa- trick c,,,, .Z,f ar.. 

Gordon, efq. Lieutenant Governor, of ter Seffions to 
u 

the counties of New-Cafile, Kent, and Sugex, upott Dela- tbicmheesl da fyoeu2rr 

in 

ware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and with the each "untY 
advice and confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen 
of the faid counties, in General 4ifembly met, and. by 
the authority of the fame, That there lhall be a court, 
filled, Tjhe General Qyarter Seam of the Peace 
and Goal Delivery, holden and kept four timqs in 
every year in each county of this government, (viz..) 

at 

121 

C 1.1 A P. 
LIII. 



izz LAWg OF TFIt. STATE 
C ri A it'. at New-Caftle, for the county-of New-Caftle, on the 

MY: third Tuefday cilled -February, May, 
Auguft and November. At Dover, for the county of 
Kent, on the fecond'Ttiefday irf eveiy of tlië:firnè 
móriths. And at Lewe`s'.;.T6W-n; fin; the county of Suffex, 
on the firft Tuefday in every of the faid months: 

theretall be torripet'ene.minibeYöfjúf:. 
tices in: eVerY óf the-'fdid. ddirritieti-nbniinated\$. 4ifd 
authorifed by the GOV6ttiOt,-j OfLiditéfiän G6V6tifot: 

The Governor for-111e timé beiffeb corrifnifff6d Under the brOad 
!"!'nuniffi"ate leal of tlii1g6Verritiferit ; Which fäidkiftices, bi dny jufticert for that* 
purport. thréé of thttd, Ilia arid Maylóld the faid General 

Seffidris of the Peace .and GbalbéliVery, acbcitding 
to la*, arid 'aS' full'y arid effeanally AS-, any inftices' of 
the; Peke; Jriftke§ of the' Affrze, arid' kiftiCesof 
oyét-- dfia Teritfirieri. ór Of Gdal Deii)dy, rifir6r 
cari do. (a) ' 

Which juffices Stet: z. Ad' be it' fiiethe'r enat7ed by the wither* 
may hold rpcci- aferéfaid; Thit-thie faid júfticeí 6f the Peke of the 
al Scaions, réfpédie coutitieS; 6r any three-of them, 'may, pin.- 

finint to their faid-cOminifTibris; hold'fpecial and Oki- 
väté feffi'on-s" *h8n1 and ag often as OceafiOn fhall 
quire; arid that thefaid jilAitési, arid eiietY of thern, 

liaVe ftill'poWer and atihoeity,' in 'sor out of 'fef- 
&ins; tq takè all manner of reCogniztinces and 
gations to the King,(b) as any Juflices of the Peace 
of Great Britain may or can or ufnally do; and all 

,id take recog- recognizances for the peace, behaviour or appearances, 
oaance out uf 
letTions; which fhall bé taken by any of the faid' juflices out 
bid, (ball be of feffions, fhall be certified into their faid Ge- 
certified into ttic neral.Seffions of the Peace, to be holden ne'xt) after 
next Quarter 
seinal, &c, their taking thereof, arid' eVéry recognizance taken 

before any of them for fufpicions of any manner of 
felony or other crime, riot triable in thefaid Court of 
Quartet' Seffions of the Peace arid Goal Delivery, 

(a) For the alterations rnade in this clailfe, See an ad raffed FebrUary 22, 
7777. chap. 5. b. fed. 5. article 6. rea. 1. 19. of the conftitutiun of " The State 

Delaware adopted in June 1792." " An ad to regulate (he courts of this ftate" 
paired june 14, 1793. chap. 19. c; andan an to alter and amend the fame la% 
.2, chap. 61. c. palled February 7, 1794. 
(t) But now in the name of " the State of Delaware," by red. 2t, of article 6. a the antlitution aforefaid, aline 1791, and MI 71et Of FebYllary 22,11777. char. 

2. b. feel. s. 
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(hall be certified .,:b_efore ,the jullices.,ofjthe Suprern_e c A P. 

Court of Oyer and :T...errniner, :at ;their; 
ingCourtto beholden next:aft,er.,the talcingthereof;,(c) 
without. Concealfnent,l,fletainTent ot 
the7 fame : .But in c,afe any perfon,, Or4 perfon forr 
feit his or their-recOgnizance of the peace, lbeilaviour 
or ',appearance,..for any caufe whalfcf.eiver, ithen ,,the 
Inftices Of the faid,Court, :of. 49,4rt,.0.'54P 
make a record of every filch .default,,,or-mufe offor:- 
feititre, anCi iffue Wnts,Offcire facial;' and, All fuch 
other procefs!as 'hall :loe needful fOr the xegoyeryfôf 
the faid forfeitures., , . 

EÇT',. )3. Provjdeddlways,, That: the; faid,Qourts of Quarter Sefftons 

General Quarter' effions'of :the.Beace, may be le:ent _ 5rinue,. 
and cont,inued. for , the fpace.:of ¡three ,da:ys, in t4e VEricti,31): 
counties of New-Caftle, 4ent,.and Suffix, aforefaid, 
reTheftively, 4,t,:any of the raid tinies',10.ein before 
ippOirited;fOr the 'holding and, keepinglof the faid 
courts and .feffions in each of the faid,cbunties. . 

SHOT'. 4. .And to the end 41-uit, perfons indided or Writs under the 
outfamed for lefonies ot other offences, in one county propor leal of 

cirtówn:corporate,..who dwell,. remove, or. he receiv, one county, may 
be direded to 

edlinto another cminty or. town .corporate,, may be the officer% of 
andther 

broUgheto jUftice,. Re.itfierther ena6tedi fTbat the faid src. 
ego:Ay, 

juftices, or .ny' of them, fhall and rriaydire61 their 
writs or preCepts, 'under the feal of the proper co,unty 
io Whfch'thejtrbelong, .to all,or any Of the Sheriffs or 
other-Officers of the faid connties or towns corpora.te 
within this 'government, -where need !hall be, to take 
fuch perfons indiaed or .outlawed, and that it fhall 
and may be lawful. to and for the faid juftices, and 
every of them, co ` arm forth yitkpcences and other soivocola to 

warranti,.mnder their refpeftive hands and feals, in- be iirued flr 
fummog v"- 

to any county.or place of this government, for fum- nia ei 

*rung bt. btAngtng any perfort or.perfous to give 
dunce. 

evidence in and upon ay matter or caufe whatlbever, 
nógir OT" .1:1Prfáftey. 4arninable, or in any wife ttiable 
before them, Or any Of them, under, fuch pains and 

PPP*.i0 

(e.) ak tg TfgulaP, the. ee,41..Y. !rt this 9t,tt c. rca 

kiwi*, 
:193. tiloa to ,itcr. dipi,wegp, tanIF. t , 

C. ICCA 4. P;1.- 
Fabioily 7.'; /94. 
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e II A 1) penalties as ,byfubptena's or warrants of that kind ,afti, 
ally are or -ought tobe .grantector 

rerfons aggriev- SkeT. 5. ,://nd be it further.enahlete by: the authority ed may have 
0101 -efaid, That if any perfon or perfóns fhafl find:him Writs of Error, 

4te. or thernfelve&aggrieved with :theljudkment:of:aily..6f. 
the, faid' iCourts' of. :GeneraL.Quarter -Seffions of the 
Pace and Goal, Delivery, or any other,Courtsvof Re- 
:Cord within, this governinent,''its'iliall 
lawful to anctfor the,Party or parties fci aggrieved,.to. 
have his or their Writ'or'Writs/of.Error,(4), which 
than be granted therit of courfe;uirt mariner as other 
Writs of Error, to be granted and.rnade returnable 
to the raid Supreme:Court of ,thiSgovernment.ye) 

Snpretne Courts , SEcr. 46.!-:And befit. .fuither.enatled . by the authority 
to be held twice aforefaid, That -there-fhall be holden and kept a Court a year in each 
county. Of Record .twicé in,every 3iear, 'in 'each of the:coun- 
Repealed 

inand ties of this g'overnm. exit, .that is: to. fay; on. the,',fifth fupplied 
,Ehap. 567. Poft. day of 06tober, and On the twenty-firft day,..of April 

at 
New-Caftle' 

, for the county. of New-Caftle ; and 
on the ninth day of 06tober ad the .twenty-fifth day 
of April at Dover, for the county of .Kent; and on 
the thirteenth da,y of 06tober and the,,twenty-ninth 
day of April at the town of Lewes, for the cotinty 
Of Suffex; and if the firme days., or either of 'them, 
happen, to be the 'firft day. of the week,. then, ,in fuch 
cafe, the faid courts fhall be held on;the next .days 
following, which faid cotirt than be' called ,and 
the Supreme Court of the counties of New-Caftle, 
Kent, and Suffex, upon Delaware; and that there 
¡ball be three perfons, ofknown integrity and ability, 

By three judges commiffionated by the Governor, or his Lieutenant 
to be cominif- for the time being, by feveral diftinEt patpinsor corn- lionated by the 
eovernor, &c. miffions, 

(di By tile ad to regulate the courts in this ftate, chap. 19. C. fen. 2; perfect 
June 14, 1793, No fuch Writ ur Writs of Error lie tti Ihe Court of General Qtntrter 
Salons and Goal Delivery, for removal of anY indinment to be fodnd or pending, 
ke, therein, exsept for capital .offencet, after the ftrft Tuefday in Onobir then 
next. And by the fame an, fen. 7. No tlich' Writ or Writs of Error Ile to ihe Conte 
of Common Meat, in anions conitnenced thereafter the, time afprefaid.' 

(e) The nine following fenions of this an, folely relate to the eftablifliing 2 Su- 
preme Court within this government, then ftiled that of the counties of New-Caftle, 
Kent, and Suffext on Delaware, after ;he Delaware State, but now The State of 
Delaware," which wire all repealed and fupPlied lpy ,. ft.n anto'r the better yegulatfot 
date Supreme Civil within this government'," Chap. 167. a, paired Alf. 
,76e 
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miffions u,nder theTgreat feal-of this ,goverriment, to c IA P. 

'faid ''Co.urts, -666 of whoim fhall be 
diftingniffie&in his CóMiiiiffion'bytheánte of' Chief 
jiiflice;and,..e'Vr ihétfaid jufticeS--fhall- have 'full 
p6Wee'ánd,4ttlitiTity;; by :Viittié 6f-this AC1; 

a:sl:oft6h"as.there'inay'lie 'Oceafi6ritdi.frue forth Writ's 
of -of Error, ari'd who have pow.. 

all 'Remedial Writs '0"pr6-céfs: rettirnableo the faja er to in. writ* 
8:abce. 

.iia.-ginan6i1516 by :-the faidjudg by: vi-rué opus1-1as 
eS; 

Of their. in PUtfuance of the powers and:Vt- 
thdrities. h`ereby -given ' - 

thaCtfié'faid judges, or ,any'lw6 6f And to hear and 
dczerms,irc. thern;IbálrhaVe ful pOwer to hold the faid-c-6-tir, 

and thereinto hear arid determine' all ilyzit'tdes Repealed. and 
. fupplied In chap. 

and. things'cognizable in the 'raid- Court;: and: 'alf6 to 167. a. poll. - 

Iáéarand determine all and all nianner of pleas, plaintS 
nnit'eatifeS in lari or equity, which' fball be -rémóVed 

broi:ightthere frOm the refpe&ive' General' Qijarter 
Seffions'a. the Pece, tO be bela, for the refpeftive 
conntle.i.of Ne'lvCa.ftle, kebt, ,4nci Sufl4a.,' by Writs 
of WritS of 'Error ÁlTeali, or from ahy 
dther:cOurt Of la'IA; or d4u4 of-this .g61:rérnmeot,' by 
Virtue' 61. Fi'Y of the faid writS or appeal," after final 
jUdgrnent or aeCree Alan be giVen in the raid Courts, 
and to eXarnine4 and corre& dl!. 'and all Manner of et- 
r6rs of the Snake's' and Mattiitrates. öf' thiS'' govern- 
ment, 4,1 their. judgMent, procefs and .,prOceedings, 
in ,thè faid Courts, as well iri all picas ' 6f the 'crown, 
as in 'all/pleas real, perf6nal, and mixt; and fuits in 
equity, and thereupon to reverfe Or affirm the raid 
judgment's or decrees, as the law doth or (hall 
and 111411 be appealable t'o equity, and alfo to exa- 
mine,. corre61, and punifh the conternpts, onaiffions /6,1 to cone& 

, 

and neglefts, faiiours, corruptions and defaults offall e.rors of 

or any of the JuftiCes of the Peace,_ Sheriffs, Coro- it;',V.,ieusits °Pro'?" 

ners, Clerks and other officers within' the faid refivc- ficers, myard 

tiyecounties : And allb (ball award -proceSs 
all fuch fines, forfeitures and amerCiaments, 

which (hall be left, taxed and fet in the faid Stipreme 
Courts, and not-paid to the ufes they are or !hall be 
appropriated: And generally [hall minifter jtiftice to 
.all perfons, and exercife the jurifcliftions and powers 
hereby granted them, vnicerning all and ungular the. 

VOL. 1. 

- 

premifes, 
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C.11 A #. preludes, according to law, as fully and amply to all 

intents and purpofes whatfoever, as the Juftices of 
and generally the Courts of King's Bench and Common. Pleas at 
as in the King's Weftminfter, or any of them, my or can do upon 
bench in Great writs r or Error, and other remedial writs iffuirig out 
Britain. 
Saving to all of the faid courts.; faving to all and every perlon or 
perghtfons 

their ri of meal. perfons, his, her or their heirs, executors and adtni- 
niftrators, their right of appeal from the final fen- 
tence, judgment or decree of any court within this 
government, to his Majefty in council, or to fuch 
court or courts, judge or judges, as by our Lord the 
King, his heirs or fucceifors, ¡hall be appointed in 
that part of Great Britain called England, to receive, 
hear, and judge 'of appeals from his Majefty's plan- 
tations. . . 

Appellant togive SECT. 8. Provided, The perfons appealing, ¡hall, 
band, &c. upon entering his or their appeal in the court where 

the fentence, judgment or decree ¡hall be given, in 
this government, pay all the cons before that time 
expended in the profecutioft or defending the faid 
lint, and ¡hall further enter into bond, with two good 
and fufficient fecurities in double thc fum. recovered 
(in the faid court) to the defendant in the appeal, 
conditioned to profecute the faid appeal with effe& 
within the fpace of eighteen months next after the en- 
try of fuch appeal, and to fatisfy the judgment of 
the court from whence he appeals; and further to 
pay all fuch coils and damages as ¡hall be adjudged 
ro him to pay, in cafe a fentence, judgment or decfee 
pafs againft the faid appellant, or in cafe he, ¡he, or 
they, Tail to profecute their appeal with effe&; and 
execution ¡hall be fufpended until the final determi- uepealed and 

fupplied in chap. nation of fuch appeals, unlefs good and fufficicnt fe. 
567. a. poll. curity be given by the appellee, to make ample refti- 

tution of all that the appellant ihall have loft by means 
Execution to 

of fuch judgment or decree,. in cafe, upon the deter- be 
fufpended, &e. mination of Cuch appeal, fuch decree or judgment 
unlefs the ap- 
pellee give fecu- Mould be reverfed, and reflitution awarded to the 
rity, &c. appellant. 
Stile crf the SECT. 9. ilnd be it fin-the,- ennaed, That all the 
writs. faid writs. ¡hall be granted of court.; and made in 111C 
Repealed and 
finale(' in chap.. name and ftile of the King, his heirs and fucceifors, 
367... poft. and iball beas teft in the name of the Chief Juftice 

for 



for the time being, but if he be the plaintiff or de- CLIv". 
fendant, in the name of one of the other juftices, and 
Mall b.c fealed with the judicial feal of the faid court, 
figned by one'of the judges, and made- returnable to 
the next court after the date of fuch writ. 

SEc.r. t,o. Provided always, That none of the No judge of the 

judges of the faid Supreme Court, lhall fit judicial.. supreme Court 

ly in any of the faid Courts of Common Pleas, Quar- 
ter Seffions, or any other inferior court of ihis go- Repealed and 

fupplied in chap. vernment. i6. a. poli. 

SEcr. It. And be it further enaaed by the authority The faid judges 

aforefaid, That the faid judges of the faid Supreme to deliver goals, 

Court, or any two of them, !hall have power, and are &FR:Pealed and 

hereby authorifed and impowered, from time to time, fuppliedin chap, 

when there !ball be occafion, to deliver the goals, of 167. 
a. 

perfons which now are, or fhall hereafter be com-, 
mitted- for treafons, murders, And fuch other crimes 
as by the laws of this governMent now are, or here- 
after fhall be made capital, or felonies of death, as 
aforefaid, and for that end, from time to time, to if- 
fue forth fuch neceffary precepts and procefs, and 
force obedience thereunto, as juftices of Affize, 
juftices of Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery, 
may or can do in the realm of Great Britain. 

SECT. I 2. Provided alzvays, That the fees due to Fees in the Su.. 

the judges and officers pf the (aid court, for hearing pretdn: Çou&rt to 

any of the faid capital offences, for any tbing done bltepeaulbede2andc. 

fball be double the fees ufually taken in the Ge- fupplied inchap: 

aral Quarter Seffions held in any of the faid counties '67" a. 

in this government; any thing herein contained, or 
in any other la.w of this government, to the contrary 
no twithfiancl ing, 

SEC T. 13. Provide.d always, and be it further enaEt- No ode 2101V 

ed, That no caufe removed from any of the other ;.1.erPeetti nrg dhe; 

courts of this government into the faid'Supreme Court, of the s'uuprgeeme 

or any other matter legally removed from any other c?:.ico"n titau"c 
be 

court, and now clepending'before the judges of the &e. 

faid court, fhall be difcontinued, but that the fame Jtepeled ana 
fuppited 

may be heard, tried, and determined before the faid t67. as 

judges, as fully as the fame could have been heard, 
tried, and determined before the making of this aft; 
any thing. herein con,tained to the contrary in any 
wife notw thfla ndi ng. 

SgcT. 
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C H A P. *SECT. 14. Provided always, That nothing herein 

LIV. 
contained, than oblige the judges of the Supreme 

Votiee to be 'Court, nor any of them, to go their circuit, or hold a 
given the judges court in any county of thiS government, but when 
when there that! there fhall be fome caufc removed from fome interior be any caufes, 
&c. courts by Writ of Error, Habeas Cbrpus, Certiorari or 
Repeatea ant/ 
mpocainchap. Appeal, or fome Other matter or caufe Cognizable by 

them, which &all require their coming, whereof the 
Clerks of the refpeftive Counties from whence filch 
caufe or caufes fhall be removed, than give notice to 
each of the judges, after any fuch Writ of Error, 
Habeas Corpus, Certiorari or Appeal fha/1 be made or 
brought, at lean: fourteen days before the time of 
holding the faid Supreme Court ; and that the faid 
judges, upon notice given them, Dial) caufe the 
Sheriff of the reCpeetive county Where fuch Suprethe 
Court is to be held, forthwith to warn the juftices, 
Coroners and Conftables to give their attendance at 
the faid Supreme Court, ro be held according to the 
direaions of this a6t. 

julliee be SECT. rg. be it fialher meted by the authority s to 
commiffinnaied aforefaid, That a competent number of perfons than 
to hold Courts com,,, be commiffionated by the Governor, or his Lieuten- 
Pleas four times ant for the time being, under the broad fcal of this 
a year in each 
county ; government, who than bold and keep a Court of Re- 

cord in every county of this government, which fhall 
be fliled and called, The County Court of Common 
Picas, and Mall be holden four times in every ygar, 
at the times and places where the General Q9arter 
Seffions of the Peace are clireded, and thali be re- 
IPedively kept in the faid counties-, (that is to fay) 
at New-Caftle, for the county of Netv-Caftle, on the 
third Tucfday of February, May, Auguft and No- 
vember ; And at bover, for the county of Kent, on 
the fecond Tuefday in every of the fume months 
And at Lewcs, for the county ofSuffex, on the fiat. 
Tuefday in every of the raid months ; which 
jutlices, or any three of them (accordin,0. to the 
tenor and cliredion of their commiffions) thall hold 
Pleas of Affize, frire facias, replevins, informations 
and adions upon penal natures, and hear and de- 
termine all and all manner of picas, akaions, fuits and 
caufes, civil, real, perfonal and mixr, according to 

ti] e 

a 
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the laws and conftitutions of this governnienti as ful- 
LHtvA P. 

ly and amply to all intents and purpofes, as the Jul- 
tices of the King's ench, Cornmon Picas, and .Ex- 
chequer in England, or any of them, may or can 
do. .(f) 

SEcr.. 16. And be it further enaRed by the authority Who are ht. 
aforefaid, That every of the faid juftices ¡hall, and Murebd 

are hereby in:Towered, to iffue forth jiibpcena's under &c. P° - 

their refpedive hands and teals into any county or 
place of this government, for fummoning and bring- 
ing any perfon'or perfons to give evidence in and up- 
on the trial of any matter or ca.ufe whatfoever, de- 
pending before them, or any of them, under fuch pains 
and penalties as by the rules of the common law and 
courre an'd pradice of the King's courts at Weft- 
minfter are ufually appointed. 

SECT. 17. And be it further énaCied by the authority And to grant 
aforefaid, That if any defendant or defendants in any rP"ial courts. 

luit or adion, by reafon of his or their fudden de- 
parture out of this government, Ihall require a more 
fpeedy determination in fuch adion or fuit, than can 
be obtained by the common or ordinary rules of pro- 
ceeding in any of the faid county courts of Common 
Pleas in this government, the faid juftices, upon ap- 
plication made, fhall grant to fuch defendant or de- 
fendants, Ipecial courts, and (hall proceed to hear 
and determine the premifes according to the courfe 
and pradice of faid county courts of Common Pleas, 
for the ufual fees therein taken. 

SEer. 18. Provided always, That before filch juf- The defendant 
to give bail, &c. 

tices (hall grant fuch fpecta.l courts, or proceed 
' hear and determine the premifes, the defendant !hall 

give bail to the plaintiff's adion by recognizance, ac- 
cording to the courfe andpradice of the aid County 
Courts of Common Pleas. 

SECT. 19. And to prevent the exceffive charges writs of enqui. 
that have fotnetimes arifen upon executing writs of cY 

how.to be 

enquiry 
clicecuted. 

(f) For the exilling alterations in this claufe, fee the conflitutiun of " The 
State of Delaware," of June 1792, in article 6. The ad to regulate the courts of 
this (late, chap. 19.c, jp,iffed June 14, 1793. And the a41 to alter and arnend thc 
fame, chap. 6i c. palled February 7, 1794, and for additional powers, fee " AR 
ad for marking and bounding of lands." chap, 117. c. paffed Feh. to, t796. 
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C A P. 'enquiry for damages,, Be it emaaed, That the juftices 
who give any interlocutory judgment, !hall (at the 
motion of ,the plaintiff or his Attorney in the aEtion. 
where the judgment is given) make an order in' the 
nature of a writ of enquiry, to Charge the jury at- 
tending at the fume or next court after -fuch judg- 
ment is given, to enquire of the damages and cofts 
fultained by the plaintiff in fuch aaion, which en- 
quiry, Mall be made and evidence given in open court, 
.and after the inqueft llave confidered thereof, they 
final forthwith return their inquifition under their 
bands and feals, whereupon die court may proceed to 
judgment, as upon inquifitions of that kind return.ed 
by the Sheriffs. 

Teflaturn Exe:. SECT. 20. And be it further enat,ied by the authority 
.tutions may be aforefaid, That it ¡ball and may be lawful to and for 
awarded where 
needful. the Juftices of the faid refpeCtive Courts of Common- 

Picas within this government, to award a 7éflatunk 
Execution in all cafes where the lame is needful, and 
is or ought to be done by the praCtice and courfe of 
the laws of England, and to 4merce the Sheriffs or o- 
ther officers negleaing or refufing to execute and 
make return of fuch writ or writs, according to the 
direEtion of the faid writs. 

cowls or Flu'. SECT. 2 1 . And be it further enaaed by tbe authority 
1Y I° be held 4 aforefaid, That there (hall be a Court of Equity, held 
tunes a Yea" by the Juftices of the faid refpeaive County Courts of 

Common Picas four times a year at the refpeaive pla- 
ces, and near the faid times as the faid Courts of 
Common Pleas are held in every county of this go- 

Trorlionotary of vernment; (g) and that the Prothonotary of the C0111- 
the Common mon Pleas (hall be the Regifter of the raid CourM 
Pleas to be Re- 

of Equity in every county, ; which faid juftices, or 
any three of them, within the limits of their com- 
miffions and authorities to them appointed as is afore- 

Pmser of the raid, Mall have full power, and are hereby impowered 
Cuu"ealuitY* and authorifecl, to hear and decree all fuch matters. 

and 

(g) By the conftitution of the ftate of Delaware of June 1792, in article 6. feet. 
14. The equity jurifdietion aforefaid, is feparated from the common law courts, 
and vefted in a Chancellor, with un exception in cafes wherein he is interefted. 
For the time of holding fuch Court of Chancery, fee the net to regulate the courts 
In trig lbw, chap. 19. C. paired June 14, 1793.An att palTed February 7, 1794, 

h r. c. z,, .tna al paired February 7, 5795. chip. 79, C. 
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And caufes of equity as fball come before them in the C H A P. 

fore by.bill and ahfwer, ,with fuch other pleadings as 
faid Cohrts, where:the proceedings be as hereto- 

are neceffary in Chancery Courts,.and proper in thefe 
parts, with pówer alfo .for the faid Juftices of the re- 
1pe6tive Ourts o eqUity, to iffue forth all mariner 
of Subpxna's, and all other procefs as may be needful 
to oblige and force defendants to anfwer fuits there, 
as alfo to award commiffions for taking anfwers and. 
examinirig witneffes, (b) and to grant injun6tions 
for ftaying.fuits in law, and ftopping waftes, as there 
may be occalon, obferving, as near as may be, the 
rules and pra6tice of the High Court of Chancery 
in Great Britain, with powers to Make orders and, 
.award all manner of procefs, and do all other things 
neceffary for bringing caufes to hearing, and to force 
obedience to their .decrees in equity, which may be 
by imprifonment of bodies, or fequeftration of lands, 
and admit bills of reviver, as the cale may re- 
-quire. 

SF.e.r. 22. And if any defendant or defendants in cm-es in which 
racers may bc any fuit, which 11=11 be commenced againft them in awarded out of 

one of the faid counties, fhall, after he or they are courtsof Equity 
C ferved with a fitbparna, or other procefs, remove into i nto othetcoun. 

any other county of this government, all procefs ne- 
ties. 

ceffary to bring fuch defe-ndants to arfwer, and all 
commiffions for taking of their anfwers and eXamin- 
ing witneffes, with all other procefs neceffary to bring 
fuch caufes to a hearing, Mall and may be awarded 
out of the court where thofe enures or fuits Mall be 
firft commenced, into any other county of this go- 
vernment, as the cafe may require. 

SECT. 23. Provided always, That no fribpena's, or Before fubpoc. 

other procefs for appearance, fhall iffue out of any ;?..tr'. or Pi.ocers 

of the raid courts of equity, till the bill is filed with icrunelair= 
the proper officer, except bill for injun&ions to flay filcdi 

tvaftes or fuits at law. 
SUCT. 24. Provided alfo That if any perfon or per- 

fons 

(b) Set the ad of the 26 Gen. If.1. I Pi CAN'. 144. a. giving this court a poWar 

in a fummary metbod, to perpetuase the tettimony of witnefres relating tu che bounds 
Of lands. See alfo an ad paffed Februaiy 2, 1793. 3. Vetting in ilite court. 

4-013ancer7 the care of ideas And lunatio. 
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C H. A P. foils fhall find. thenifelves 'aggrieved with any decree 

or fentence Made Or ivérr by tlie faid'jtiftices .in equi- 
Ferrons 

Ngr ty it fliall and May . laWftil tilatid.fOr then/ 
grieved, may 
appeal to the lb orieved,: forthWith to: Appeal. & 

'' 
have .recotirfe 

Supreme Court, theJudges .of th Stiprerne 'Coitie rifrtb 'fet forth:his 
or:their Cafe:by petition, .bilPOr plaint, fo a the funt 
adjudgéd'tq,.be paid by: fuch deeree;.ametit*.to:.Ten 
Pounds, &upwards, and-fo:as_he of :they; fo aPPealing, 
firft pay down the court -.`charges, and either, . fatisfy 
the . decree or fenterice fo or:depofit.'with the 
juftices the fum aiVarded, or giVe:ftiffi.cient fecurity 
to profecute the faid apPeal,..and to pay all: Ceifts and 
damages that fhall.be awarded againft. him or tlfern; 
and taen, albeit the :party appealing be.'iniprifoned 
upon.that'cléeree ór fentence he 'hall be enlarged';, and 
that 'fuel:r.appeals (hall fuperfede all other procefs :up- 
on the decree or fentence appealed from, till tlie 
fame be heard; tried- or .difmiffed in the faid.Supreine 
Court.- 

Ptten deter- SECT'. 25 rovided ayo, That nothing herdin con- 
minable by 
common law tained Mill give the faid juftices any power or ati- 

not to bc heard thority to hear, decree or determine ' in equity; any 
in Courts of 

. matter, caufe or thing, wherein fufficiént'remedY May Equity. 
be had in any other court or before any 'other magif- 
trate or judicature in this government, either by the 
rules of thecommon actording. to the tenor 
and. dire6tions. of the laws of this government, but 
that when:matters determinable at common, law (hall 
be brought before them in equity, they ¡hall refer 
or remit the"parties to the comnion law ; ancl when 

When matters matters of fa61 (hall happen to arife upon their exami- 
°' fad arife' nation or hearing of the matters and caufes to be they are to bc 
tried in the heard and determined in the faid court, then, and in 
Courirt;noefasCom- every. fuch cale, they than order the matter of fad 

to iffue and trial at the Court of Common Pleas for 
the proper county wliere the fa& arifeth, before they 
proceed to fentence or decree in the faid Court of 
Equity. 

SECT, 26. And be it froher enat7ed by the authority 
,gfor:efairie 

(1) By the conflitution of Tune 1792, aforefaid, an aPpeal (tom the Court of . 

Chancery, as therein ettablithell, is given tu " The Iligh Court of Ettors and Ap- 
peals," conilituted in atticle 7, of the lame f aCM. 
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(h) See before in gh3p. 13. a. 
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aforefaid, That there may be a competent number c 1P. 
of perfons of. an . honeft .difpofition, and learned in 

A how the law, admitted by the juftices of the faid refpeCIive ttornies 
to be admitted, 

courts, to..praaice. as Attornies there, who than be- 8,2. 

llave themlelvesjuftly andfaithfully in their praCtice, 
and before .they are fo admitted, fhall take the fok 
lowing cpialification (viz.) (k) 

2"110 U Jhalt behave thffey in the Office of an At- The qualificati. 

torney within the court according to the befi of thy learn- °11. 

big- and ability, and zvith all good fidelity as well to the 
court as tith-i elient : nou Jhalt tife no fallehòocl, nor de- 

lay anj pelfon's canfe through lucre or malice. 
SEcT. .27. And if they mifbehave themfelves there- Pen/Ity on nth"- 

in, they Mall fuffer fuch penalties and fulkenfions 
as Attornies at Law in Great Britain are liable to. in 
fuch cafes. By which Attornies aaions may be en- 
tered, and writs, procefs, declarations and other plead- 
ings ; and records in all fuch daions dricl fuits as Buflocfs of At- 

they reepeetively be concerned to proiecute or t"nies. 
defend from time to time, may be drawn, and vvith 
their names and proper hands figned; which faid At- 
tornies, fo admitted, may praftice in all the courts of 
this government, without any further or other licence 
or admittance. 

SECT. 28. Provided alzvays, That no perfon, not Non-refident 

8ein an inhabitant of this government, or of the nit ttto riteds 

province of Pennfylvania, fhall be- permitted to plead oi°,, Pa licence 

in any court or courts within this government, with- 
out licence firft obtained from the Governor for the ing 

time being, by the recommendation of the Juftices 
of one of the County Courts of this government ; 
unlefs fuch lawyer or lawyei.s (hall obtain the court's 
leave, and pay to the faid court, for the ufe of the 
Governor, the fum of Fifty Shillings for each court 
he fhall fo plead, until licenfed. 



9 Geo. 

C H A P. LVI. a. 

An ACT for keeping in good repair the dykes and fluices 
belonging to the marfh on the South-weft end gf the town 
of N ew-Cafile, commonly called, the town-marfli. 
folete. The whole of which mariti became the 
property of one perfon anno i766, and hath .lince 
continued ro be owned by a link perfon. 

C A P. LVII. a. 

4 Ceo. t. An ACT for the keeping in good repair the dyke and 
finices belonging to the mailhes at Swanzvick, in the 
tenor and occupation of .7ehu Curtis, Adam.Hay, execu- 
tor of John Silfby, Coiwelius Kettle, and Sanmel Eves. 
Private. Supplied, fee chap. 136. b. 

C H A P. LVIII. a. 

cco. An ACT for bailing prifoners, and about imprifonments. 

BE 
it enaRed by the honorable Patrick Gordon, IA. 

by the royal approbation GovS-nor of the counties .of 
New-Cafile, Kent, and &Sex, upon Delaware, andpro- 
vince of Pennjylvania, and by and with the advice and 
confent of the Reprelentatives' gl the freemen of the faid 
counties, in General Apmbly met, and by the authority of 

the 
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C H A P. C H A P. LV. a. 

,3Geo.i. ..4n ACT for the further /*awing the adminifiration pf 
the government. Supplied and rendered void, firft, 
by the fyítém of government as framed for this 
ftate in 1776, and after by the conftitution of the 
State of Delaware, of June, 1792. 



QF DE-LAWAR 
the fame, That all prifoners Ihali be bailable by one 
Or more fufficient fureties to be taken by one or more 
of .the' judges or jUfticeS that haVe Cogmzance of the 
faa; tinlefsfñfuhóffenceSsaS are or fball be made 
felonies of 'death by the liWs of this government, and 
tbiat not opPrefS their prifoners, under 
a penalty Of exceeding Five Pounds, for each offence, 
for the relief of the poor of the courity where fuch 
offence or.,offences.fhall be committed, ,to be recover- 
ed, upon clue pfoof thereof, before the juftices of 
the fame county, in the.Quarter Seffions and that 
411 prifoners' Mall be free as to room, and all pri- 
foners (hall have liberty to provide themfelves with 
bedding, food, and other neceffaries, during their 
imprifonment and- that the public allowance than be 
Six-pence per day, and no more ;(a) and that the re- 
fpeaive prifons 'hall be work-houfes, until others are 
provided, for felons, thieves,. vagrants, and bofe 
ánd idle perfons, whereof one !hall be in each ref- 
peaive county of this government ;(b) and that no 
perfon or perfons {ball be.obliged to anfwer to any 
indiament or prefentment, unlefs the profecutor's 
name be indorfed thereon; and if any perfon or per- 
fons (ball be imprifoned or profecuted without proba- 
ble he, the, or they (hall have double damages 
againft the inforiner or profecutor, to be recovered 
by a&ion of common law. 

C H A P. LIX. a. 

An ACT for regulating pedlars within the government 4 Geo. II. 

of the counties of New-Celle, Kent, and StSèx, upon 

Delaware. 

WHEREAS 
of late many idle and vagrant per- preambie. 

fons are come into this government, and un- 
der pretence of being hawkers or pedlars, and carry- 

ing 
(a) See afterin chap. 76. a. fed. t3, 14, 15, 16, 17, other provifion in fa.. 

your of prifonera. 

Of Seo before in chap. dz. a. fed. 19. and aftcr in. chap. 146. a. pared 
Qdober 3o, 1753. 

35 

H A P. 

4 Geo. U. 
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c 11 A P. ¡psi' (70ÓCIS frotn houfe ro herufe Within the fame to fell, 
h. v- greatly impofed upon 'many,pecple; ''as Well in 

4 Ceo. the Tity as in the price of the 'g6ods'. And zehereas 
man), of the perfons now following the btifinefs or 
cinpioy-ment of pedlars,' hawkers or PéttY Chapmen, 
within this government, have no fixt or fettled place., 
of refidence, and thereby are exempted from paying 
taxfs and contributing toward's .the fupport of-this 
government proportionably vvith others the mfiabitants 
thereof. For remedying which inconveniencieS; and 
to the end that no perfon rnay be admitted-and 'allow- 
ed to follow the btifinefs of hawkers or pedlars- with- 
in this government, but perfons of known honefty 
and civil behaviour, 

perfon to SECTION 1. BE it enaEled by the honorable Patrick 
followredling' Gordon, c,f. Lieutenant Governor of ¡he counties of New- 
&e. until they 
VC recommend. Ca file, Kent; and Strflé,i.., upon Delat-vare, and provine-e 

Pennlylvada, by and with the advice and confent of the 
and ha% given 
bond, &c. Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid counties., ht Gene- 

ral Apmbly met, and by the authority of tbefenne, That af- 
ter the .firft day of January next, no perfon or per- 
fons whatfoever, ¡hall follow or employ him, her, ,or 
theinfelves in the bufinefs or employme.nt .Of a haw- 
ker, pedlar or petty chapinan, or in going from toWn 
to town, or to other men's houfes, and travelling'. 
with horfe or horfes, als br 'tines, mule or Mules, or 
otherways, within this governinent of the counties of 
New-Caftle, Kent, and Suffex, upon Delaware, (ex- 
cept as herein after is excepted) or- carry to fell or ex- 
pole to fale any goods, wares or merchandizes, with- 
in the government aforefaid, until fuch perfon or 
perfons !hall have obtained a recommendation from 
the Jufiices of the County Court, where he oi fhe 
dwells, certifying their opinion of the honefty of the 
perfon recommended, and that he or fhe is a liver 
within this government, and intends to travel with 
one, two or more horfe or horfes, or other beafts of 
burden, or on foot, and fball thereupon have Obtaiii7 
col a licence from the Governor, and !ball have giv- 

- en bond (a) in the Prothonotary's office of die Cowl; 
ty 

(a) Ry an ad paired February 2, :793. chap. s. c. intituled " An an to en, 
join certain duties co be performed by the Secretary of itate and for other purports," 
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Ma.jefty's 'name,. with ,one furety at c P. 

kart, in any futiv not exceeding Forty Pounds ; con- 
'fuch 'perfon or perfons fhall be of good Febg 

behaViour, during the continuance of the faid for licence,. 

cence; -and and duly pay and fatisfy all 
fuch taxes and dnties as fhall be legally, affeffed up- 
on.,hirn, her,or, them,. within the county where he, 
fhei or they flail obtain the faid -recommendation ; 
for which licence there fhall be paid to the Governor, 
the fum of Ti.venty-five Shillings, (b) by every per- 
fon obtaining -a licence to travel with a horfe, afs, 
Mule, or 'other beaft of burden, and the fum of Fif- 
teen Shillings .for every perfon licenfed to travel on 
foot. 

SECT. 2. And if any perfon or perfons, not being Penalties an 

qualified as aforefaid, !hall be found travelling,.117,1:17TeCi 
hawking and pedling from houfe to houfe, to fell as pedlars, &e. 

goods as a havdter, pedlar or petty-chapman, he or 
fhe fo offending, if travelling with one or more 
horfes, fhall forfeit the fum of Fifteen Pounds, and 
if travelling on foot, the fum of Ten Pounds, one 
moiety thereof to the Governor, (c) for the fupport 
of government, and the other moiety to the perfon 
who will file for the. fame, by any aftion of debt, 
bill, plaint or information, in any Court of Record 
within this government, wherein nó efroign, protec- 
tion or wager ()flaw, nor more than .one =parlance, 
fhall be allowed. - 

SECT. 3. And that every perfa fo trading, who, raersn at on ipasd 

upon demand made by any juftice of the Peace, Con- refth to'fhte.` 

fiable, or other Officer of the, Peace, of any town,,their licence. 

place or county 1,vithinthis government, where he or 
fhe ihall fo trade, fhall refufe to produce and fhew 
unto fuch juhice or Officer of the Peace, his or her li- 
cence for to trading, to be granted as aforefaid, that then 

the 

In fee, 6. it is provided that all bonds, &c. to be given for the faithful difeharge 
of any office, commifflon or public truft in the appointment of the Governor, dec. 
(hall be taken by the 2ecretary in the name of the (late, &c. The fureties therein 
to be approve4 by the Governor, except as there excepted. 

(6) See the sit for regulating and eftablifhing fees, paired June I s, x797, chap. 
27. c. other rums preferibed as (ces for (uch licences. 

(c) To the ufe of the flate by an an paired February 27., 1777. chap. 6. b. fea. x3. and payable to the State Treafurer by at't paired ¡une ty, 1793. chap. 28. 
c , feet. 2. 



7 Ceo. 11. 

Preamble, 

A Supplement to an aR of this government, et/timid, An 
at for the better confirmation of the owners of 
lands, &c, in their juft rights and poifeffions. 

HEREAS by the laws of this government, 
formerly made for confirming:the owners of 

lands in their juft rights, and for quieting the poffef- 
lion of fuch as were bona tide purchafers of lands with- 
in this government, for a valuable confideration, 
are found not to be fufficient to anfwer the good ends 

propofed 

C H A P. LX. a. 

3 LAWS OF THB STATE 
C II A P, the peribrifo refilling, fliall forfeit FortyShillings,, 

be recovered in manner aforefaid; and for nonpay- 
4 °"'IL ment thereof, 'hall fuller as a common -vagrant. 

SECT. 4, Provided atteurys, and it is hereby further 
_Selling it hire 

no: forbid' : entitled, That nothing herein contained, ,thallextend, 
nor hawking 
too& that are °f or be conftrued to extend, to hinder any 'perfon or 
,nade in the go- perfons from felling, or expoting to fale any fort of 
union/It. goods or xnerchandize in any public market. or fair 

within.this govemMent, or to hinder any perforisTrOm 
carrying about from town to town, and from ,houfe 
to houfe, any goods, wares Or merchandizeS, being 
of the growth, produft or linen manufa&ure, of this 
government, but that fuch .perfori or perforis,maydo 
therein as they lawfully might have done before the 
making of this aél; any thing herein before contain- 
ed to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Any difpute SECT. s. And be it hereby further enatTed, That if 
wiling, pedlars, any difpute Thal] happen to arife concerning the faid 
,tc. to make 
oath. .goods, wares or merchandizes, the perfon or perform 

fo carrying about or expofing the lame to late, in' 
manner aforefaid, than be obliged to declare upon 
oath or affirmation before any juttice of the Peace or 
other Magiftrate of the county, WWII or place, where 
he, the, or they than carry about or offer the lame 
to fale, whether fuch goods, wares or merchandizes; 
be of the growth, produ& or linen manufa&ure of 
this governments 
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propofed in the faid laws : And foráfmuch as at' the 
firft fettlement .of thefe counties,, anclifor,a long time 
after,i;the 'inhabitants were very ,Unikilful.in making 
deeds ande wills, or conveying and :devifing °Hands, 
which heretofore, werebut of very, fmall value in thefe 
cotinties and by the laws of, thisgovernment wereal- 
ways fubje& to be taken in execution, ,and fold for 
the payment of debts, as well as to be fold, by exe- 
cutors and adminiftrators for the payMent of the debts 
of their inteftates and teflators, and fcir maintenance 
of,their children, &c. . 

SECT. 2. And whereas,, through the negligence of 
fome perfons who have been intrufted with the of- 
fices of Clerks and Regifters af this government, not 
only many of the records of the feveral %Courts of ju- 
dicature, Orphans Courts,, &c. within this govern- 
ment, are burned, or otherwife loft and deftroyed ; 
but even fame of the former laws are inibezzelled,lo 
that, except where it appears by the 'recitals of fuck 
deeds as are yet in being, there is no legal proof can 
be made of the judgments, orders or decrees; by vir- 
tue whereof many lands within thefe. counties ,have 
been fold, and many Wills, Powers:of Agency, and 
Letters of Attorney; are not now to be found, to 
warrant the fales and conveyances of lands made by 
executors or .other perfons, who , are. faid to have 
had authority to fell by virtue of the powers contain, 
ecl in the faid Wills, Powers of Agency, or Letters 
of Attorney. 

SECT. 3. And whereas, through the unikilfulnefs 
which fo generally prevailed formerly in this govern- 
ment among perfons pretending to be fcriveners, or 
to have Come underftanding in the law, fundry lands 
have been devifed to the children, of the teftators, 
without the addition of the word Heirs, or any other 
word, by which, in conftrudion: oflaw, fuch devifes 
could be underftood to be any.oiher 'than, eftates for 
life, though it has been well .known that the inten- 
tion of the teftator has been otherwife.- and:therefore, 
by cor,ftant ufage the children. oefuch. teftators, 
clairning-under fuel' devifes, have held the lands as 
eftates of inheritance, and have ibld, and devifed the 
fame accordingly : And other teRators- andfcriveners, 

for 

139 

C H A P. 
LX. 

7 Go. 
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C n A P. for want of a due underftanding and knowledge of the 

LX. 
nature of devifes, and diftinftion between words 

7 Ceo. I. which make an eftate in fee-fimple, and fee-tail, 
have devifed lands to their children,' and their iffue, 
or their heirs or iffue of their bodies, or to them and 
their children; when it has been known that all that 
was intended by the teftator was no more, than that 
the lands Mould go to his child or children, and their 
heirs ; and yet the devifees, for' want of being truly 
informed of the legal conftruaion of (Lich devifes, 
have, as foon as they had children, conceived them- 
felves to have a good right to devife or fell the lands 
fo devifed to them, and have ditPofed of the fame ac- 
cordingly ; and oftentimes when it hall happened that' 
fuch devifees have died, but have not fold fuch lands 
in their life time, and have left iffue, who in con- 
ftruaion of law were really the heirs or iffue in tail, 
fuch iffue, from a belief (f their having an eftate of 
inheritance in the lands fo devifed to them, have de- 
vifed, or for a valuable confideration, fold or mort- 
gaged the faid lands. 

SEcr. 4. And tivhereas the former afremblies of this 
government, confidering that rough and unimproved - 

lands were of very little value, and that if perfons hav- 
ing any right or title to lands within this government, 
ihould negleft to take poffeffion, or claim the fame in 
a reafonable time, and by that means, perfons being 
ignorant of the claim of fuch owners, Mould pur- 
chafe the fame lands for a valuable confideration, of' 
other perfons, who have had the fame furveyed to 
them, or of perfons pretending to be the true heir 
or heirs of the firft owners of inch lands, and fuch 
purchafer fhould afterwards, at a great expence of la- 
bour and money, render the fame lands of confider- 
able value by their improvements, and die, and leave 
the faid lands to their children : It was therefore pro- 
vided by a law of this government, above thirty 
years ago, (a) that leven years quiet poffeffion of 
lands within theft counties, which 1,vere firft entered 
on upon an equitable right, lhould give an unquef- 

, tionable 

4a) Xilt WOO is 411211. la. at 
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tionable title to the fame, excepting.. as in the fame e u A P. 

aft is excepted :,, An.d. the (people of this government 
generally, trufting to the equity of that law,,and the 7 Ge°' 

provifiori thereinmade for quieting meris poffeffions,, 
many honeft perfOns, ignOrant of .the titles ,Òf lands,. 
have purchafed lands and tenetnents within, this 
\regiment Under, the circumftances before in this 'a& 
mentioned,. which purchafes have been madehorialde, 
and.fOr avaIuable Confideration, And ,the purchafers, 
and..thofe claiming under them, have hitherto ;conti- 
nued in the peaceable and (Eli& pciffeiliOn of the faid 
lands, without any claim made by any perfonspretend- 
ing right tor claiming the fame 'as heirs; or 'owners,' or 
heirs in tail, remainder or reverfion ; and many. of the 
faid lands fo devifed and fold as aforefaid, have. been 
taken afterwards in execution, and fold for 'the pa,y- 
ment of the debts of the perfons to whom they have.af- 
terwards been:fold, and others of the faid lands have 
been taken into the refpe6tiVe Loan Offices of this go- 
vernment, for fecuring the payment Of the monies 136r- 
rowed on the credit of the faictlands : .. 

SEOT. Whereforeto avoid rhe great incpnveni- 

encies.' 
and the ruin of great 1:lumbers of, families 

which might haipen, if the, perfons, who heretofore, 
withont fraud, and for a valuable confideration, 
merely for want of ,knowledge ánd fkill in the laws, 
and for want of opportunities of being better inform- 
ed, have bona fide, and for a valuable confideration, 
purchafed lands. under any of the aforefaid cirdustn- 
fiances, or if the perfons claiming.under fuch pur-. 
chafers, who have fpent their flirength and fubftance 
in improving the faid lands which formerly were but 
of final' value, fhould now be turned,out Of theirpof- 
feffions by perfons pretending to claim the lame, as 
owners or as heirs ,in tail, reverfion or, remainder, or 
for want of being able to proolnc.e she-records oithe 
judgments, decrees or orders of the,courts where the 
fame were entered, or.the laft Wills and Teftaments, 
or Powers of Attorney,, by .v,irtue .of whiCh the faid 
land's were fold ; it is prayed,,tliatit,may be qnaaed, 
And be it therefore enabled by the honorable Patrick air-. 

dOn' 
efq. Lieutenant Governor of the counties of New-Caf- 

Ale,Kent, and ,Stfex, on Delawarei a ndprovitico rof Penifr 
VOL. L fylvada, 
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fylvania, by and with the advice_ and confent of tbè 

C 
HLX 

A P. preléntatives of the freemen of the. faid counties, in General 
'4ßèmblymet, and ,by the anthority of the fame, That 

7 Geo. where any ldnds or tenements within thefe counties,. 
Purchafers f wh,ich' have been devifed to any perfon or ,perfons 

lands from te (where the words of the will in whiCh the farne are 
rants for life ,..1;41:1 
&c. how to, be may be conftrued to be an eflate in tail) 
quieted in their have,at any time befóre the thirty-firft day of De-. 
Foal:lions. cember, in the year of our Lord One houfand Se- 

ven Hundred a.nd Fifteen, been fold by the. tenant, 
for life, or by the tenant or iffue in tail, who, in ftria- 
nefs of law; had not a good right to fell the fame ; 
neverthelefs, the purchafer of fuch lands' and tenè- 
ments having hitherto continued in the peaceable and 
quiet poffeffion of the fame, and for the recovery of 
which no fuit in law or equity bath hitherto been - 

brought againft fuchpurchafer or purchafers or thofe., 
claiming under him, her or them ; then filch pur- 
chafer or purchafers, upon payment to the hei?' 
in tail, remainder or reverfion, claiming right under 
fuch Will, the fum of money or price for which the 
faid lands or tenements were ,at firft fold, {hall hold 
the raid lands and tenements, with their appurte- 
nances, unto the faid purchafer or pilrchafers, his or 
their heirs and ailigns for ever, againfi: the .claim of 
any heir in tail, reinainder or reyerfion, and againfi: all 
and every other perfon or perfons whomfoever, claim- 
ing by, from or uhder any fuch dcvife as aforefaid ; 
the, faid will, or any thing therein contained to the, 
contrary in any wife notwithftanding. 

SEcT. 6. ,Provided, That fuch heir in tail, reverfi- 
on or remainder, or other perfon claiming under fuch 
devifes as aforefaid, do profecute his or her right. 
within three years after the firft day of May, in the . 

year One Thoufand Seven Hundred. and Thirty-four. 
Lands taken in SECT. 7. And be it further enaeled by the authority 
execution for aforefaid, That where any lands have been fold by payment of 
debts &c. any of the Sheriffs within this government, and it 
and (-Old by She- appears by the recitals in fuch Sheriffs deeds,. that riffs; or lands 
fold by virtue of fuch fale was made by virtue of fome execution or 

.forne will, order iudgment of court, for the payment of the debts of of court, Power a CP. 

f AttorneyacC. the oWners of fuch lands, although the judgment, 
order or decree of the court cannot be found r 

whe,re 
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where it 'appeafs by the recitals of the grants or _con- c P. 

veyancés made.by.executors of the lands of their tef- 
tators, that .flich Cale or ,grant was made by an antho- nt,?tch°;,p11.., 

rity in the faid will, given to ihe executor or other gerfon fio therealhall - 

granting fuch lands, to fell the fame ; or it be reek- cbrcel:Zitedr'eirlit 
ed that the lands granted were fold by virtue of forne will, order, 

Power of. Attorney from the perfon having "right to row,17forti 
the Carne, although fuch Will or Power-of Attorney 
recited in the faittdeeds cannot' be found ; or if it be 
recited in the grant.malle by any executor or admi- 
niftrator, that the fame was m-ad.e by bine judgment, 
order or decree of fome court within this government; 
although the record of fuch Judgment or. decree tan- 
not be found ; that the fates of lands and tenernentS 
made by Sheriffs,' Executori, Adminiftrators or At- 
tornies, at,any time before the thirty-firft day Of De- 
Cember, in the year One-Thoufand Seven` Hundred 
and Twenty, a.nd for the recovery of which lands and 
tenement's, no fuit in law or equity hath hitherto been 
brought or profecuted by the perCons pretending 
right to the lame, 'hall and are hereby 4diudged: and 
*allowed to be good and available to the purchafers and 
their heirs for ever ; the want of the record of the 
judgmenr, orders or degrees of court, or 1/4the want 
of any laft Will and Teftarnent or Power of Attorney, 
or any of them, notwithikanding. 

SECT, 8. And whereas it has .formerly been a prat- Salelof latclo 

tice within this goveinment,lor executors and adnii- fb°77:17,1.71' 

niltrators to have the lands of their. teftators or 41- 111011 be avail'. 

teftates appraifed with the perfonal eftate, 'and have able' " 
ufually accounted for the appraifed value of ftieh 
lands, either 'by paying the value for which fuch lands 
have, been appraifed, i n payment of the teftators or 
inteltates debts, or in maintenance of their, children, 
or to .the children of fuch teftators or inteftates them- 
felves, or to their ,ufe. Be it therefore enaeled by the au- 
thority aforefaid, That all fales and grants of lands - 
within thefe counties made before the year One 
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty, by any ex- 

' ecutors or adminiftrators, where it appears the execu- 
tors, or adminiftrators, who fold the fame, have at, 
counted for and paid the appraifed value of fuch 
lands for the ufe of their teflators and imeftates, 

stud 
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C /4- A and for the recovery of which no fuit in law,.or equity' 

- hath hitherto been brought, although it does not 
7 c.c°..15 appear that the faidlands were fold by any. jtidgment,. 

order or, decree of *any, court; or by any authority. 
from thewill or wills of die tettatorsthall and .re 
hereby jtidged and alloived to be good and effeEtual 
for conveying fuch lands for the ufes aforefaid in the 
faid deeds mentioned. (b)' - 

Sales of lands SECT. 9. And whereas ever lince the fettlement of 
formerly made thefe counties, women under Covert have been ufed 
with their huf- join WI 
by Feme Coverts . . 

.th their hufbands in felling and conveying 
bands, fhall be the lands of fuch feme coverts, and the fame liath been good; 

conftantly hitherto deemed and adjudged a good con- 
veyance of the lands of the wife , and no.fetne co- 
vert, who.jointly with her hufband hath made any 
fuch grant or conveyance) of her lands within thee 
three counties, have "eVer after the death of their hid- 
bands, or any of the heirs of fuch fettle coverts after 
their deceafe fued for or laid any.claiM to any of the 
lands fold by fuch feme coverts as aforefaid : There- 
fore, hi order to confirm the rights and qtiiet the pof- 
feffions of fuch perfons as have (bona fide) purchafed 
lands 'within thefe three counties, of feme coverts with 
their lnifbands, and to declare for the future, what 
Method of conveyance (ball be good and effeaual to 
tiáll the lands" Of fettle coverts within this govern- 
Mgnt : Be it enaHed by the authority aforefilid, That 
431: grants, bargains, hiles and alienations of any 
lands' Within this government, made by hufband and 
wife, of tlie lands belonging to the wife in her own 
.zight, where the fame does not appear to have been 
done by, fuch Jeme covert by compulfion of .her huf- 
band,, and againft her will, declared by her at the 
time of her e.xecuting the deedS or other writings for 
'felling or alienating fuch lan.ds, all and every fuch 
grant, bargain and fale, or conveyance by filch feme 
covert, made before the twenty-fifth day_of March, 
in the. year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirty- 
four, 11141 be and is hereby adjudged. and deemed to 

be 

(4) See after an ad in 2; Geo. 11. char. 141. a. for confirming 'the tales of Iamb ,nado bi'ilecutors, kl. unc x7zat. 

9 
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be good and available-in laW, to convey thefaid lands Lx. 
H A P. 

fo fold to the purchafer and his-heirs ; and that fuch 
Geo 1 I. fale ¡hall sbeas effee-tual a.. bar againft fuchfeme covert 

and her heirs, as if the fame had.been done ,by Age 
and recovery or otherwife howfoever. And that for 
the future no grant, bargain or fale of any lands of but for the fu- 

any feme covert within thiS government,. to he made tuergeo!,bd:llunit. 

'by fuch lone .during her coverture fhall begood to the Feme 

pafs away the eftate or right of Melt fettle covert, un- cvqdratpb.ettcyazimn; 

lefs the. faid fenie 'covert, granting the fame, be ex- iu.dge, 

arnined apart from her hufband, by fome judge or 
juftice of the ,court where Men:deed Ihall be acknow- 
ledged,(c) and the fame be indorfed onfuch'deed by 
the judge or juftice who takes fuch examination, and 
the time, when the fame-was taken ; any former cuf- 
tom; law or ufage of this 'gòv.ernment to the contrary 
in any wife notwithflanding. . . 

,S EC T. to. Provided always, That nothing herein Nothing hc.rein 
contained, fhall be deemed or underítood to make contained fhall 

tririaaukegola od 'a n y ood. or valid any deed, grant or conveyance made of 
lands: within this ,government, of r, bargain, _which the perfon 
felling the fame, or his or their under:-teriants, or Come c 
perfon for him, her or them, have not, been in pofref- 
fion at leaít within three years next beforefuch fale 
or fhall be.cleemed, taken or underítood to make 
good and effeaual. a,ny 'grant, bargain' or fate, where 

4t. fhall.appear ,any fraud or forgery hath been made 
or urea, about any deeds or. conveyances of any lands, 
or of any. Powers, of Agency, Letter's of Attorney,. iaft 
Wills and Teftamentss or other ,deeds, writings or con- 
v.eyances of any lands grounded upon filch. fraudu- 
lent or forged Powers of Agency, Letters of Attorney', 
or laft Wills. and Teftaments, or to make good. the fale 
of any., lands- and tenements which have been taken 

tin execution, or fold for any debt, or by any perfon 
other . 

) See an aft pafFed April 12, 1773. chap. 2t8, a. providing for the taking 
the private examination of fuch Feme Covert, where fhe and her hufband do nor 
retitle la-the county where the landa intended to be granted are, before any of the 
inflicts of the Court of Ceramon Pleas, or any Mayor, Chief Magiflrate or Officer 
bf the city, town or county, where fuch grants Ste. are made ad executed, and 
certified under the common or public. feal of Inch city, Sown or county, which is 
declared to be equally valid as above. And by an aCt paired January xi, 1795. chap. 

c. The Chancellor and Judges of the Supreme Court are authorifed refpeftively 
to take fuch haminations of Feints Covert. 
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e A P' other than the lawful'owner the faid lands at the 
LX. 

time they were fold, or where ariy .fuir either in law 
7 GeV). IL or equity hath been commenced before the publica., 

don of this aft, for the recovery of fuch lands; but, 
that the fame {hall be andcontinue as before the Mak- 
ing of this a&; any thing herein contained to the 
contrary notwithitanding. 

C H A P,. 'LXL . 

rill ACT for regulating &aims, and afcertaimng the 
number of the Members of "Ifonbly.(a) 

WHER 
E AS the feveral laws of this govern- 

ment, now in force for regulating ele&ions, 
and afcertaining the number of Members of Affembly, 
are found upon experience in fome things to be ma- 
certain and deficient, in making dije provilion for the 
freedom and impartiality of fuch ele&ions, and the 
maintenance of thofe privileges which the Alterably 
of this government Ought to enjoy, according to the 
true intent and meaning of the charter granted ro 
the people of the pr`ovince o1 Pennfylvania, and the 
counties of New-Caftle, Kent, and Suffex, on'Dela- . 

ware: For remedying whereof, 
An Afrembly to SECTION r. BE it enaRed by the honorable Patrick 

thofen year'. Gordon, eft. Lieutenant Governor of the counties of New- ly. 
Celle,' Kent, and &/x, on Delaware, and province of 
Petilifylvania, by and with the advice and confetti` of the 
Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid counties, in General. 
Apmbly met, and by the authority of she )ame, That 
for the well governmg of the faid gounties, there fhall 
be an Affembly yearly chofen ; (b) and for that end, 

it 

(a)A Supplementary aft hereto, paired June g, ryya. chap, 2o7. a. being tetn. 
porary, it was made perpetual by an aft, paired September 2, 1775. 

ib,/ 
See the corntitution of 4, 'fhe Státe of Delaware," of June, 3792. article a. 

ing the Legiiltivc prey in a CencAl Afrembly, to conftft of a Senate and Houfe 
of Reprefentatives. Seven Reprefentatives co be chufen in each county, annualln 
on the lirit Tuerday in Onobee; alfa auce Senators ihr each county, to fetvc thIce 
yean, yet fo as that one in a county be 'elated on every tirlt Tuelday us061Qtcr, 



OF 'DELAWARE, 
'fhall and may be lawful to and,for the freemen arid c 11,kr- 

inhabitants.of the refpeaive counties of this govern- 
WithglIt any writ' or .fummonsi to Meet on the 7 G"' 

firft day of 06toberyearly, for ever, at the 'aloft' ufual The freemen, 

place of eleaionS in the faidrefpeaive counties ;,that 
is ro fay,- for the coUnty of New-Caftle; aotheeourt- her, ice. 

houfe in the-town. of New-Caftle : For the county of 
tent, at the court-houfe in the tòwn of Dover : And 
for the county,of Suffex(at the court-houfe in the 
town of : (e) And-then and there Chufe their, 
Reprefentatives or Delegate' s to ferve them in Affem- 
bly, which {ball confift of n,ot lefs than fix perfonsfor Nodes than fig. 

each county of this'goverriment, or a greater number ,R,'Erfcnaetr,t, 
as the Governor andAffembly fhall it any time here- each' county. 

after agree. And that every perfon within this go- 
vernment, ,qualified to eleet according to the direc- 
tions of this ata, refufing or neglefting (not being.: 
hindered by licknefs or, other uriávoidable accident).: 
to attend at the ele6tion; and to give in his vote, and Tenafly on pet,. 

fionns .wooltioantrtend'i, being thereof legally conviaed by the oath or affir- 
mation of one credible witnefs, before the juftices at qugglified to° 
their next Court of GeneratQuarter Seffions of the `1`.64 

Peace, to be .held for the county to which he belon,,,,as, 
!hall .be fined the film of Twenty Shillings, one half 
thereof to be paid..to the Treafurer for,the ufe.of the 
county, and th'e 'other half to any perfon who will fue 
for the fitme.And that die members fo to be cho- 
fen, fhall meet and lit in Affembly on the. (d) twen- 
tieth day of 06tober yearly, for ever, at (e) New- The Arremmt . 

Caftle,vunlefs. the Governor for the time being, in taN,0firal 
cafe of form foreign invafion, or raging ficknefs pre- ye.tly,8,o., 
Nailing in the place to which the Affernbly lhall ftand 
adjourned, {hall fee eaufe to appoint al-Other place 

'within 

end to meet in General Affembly on the firft Tuefday in January in evet y year, un. 
ltfs foonts convened by the Governor. For the qualifications of (itch Senators anti 
Reprefentatives, fee the ed and 3d feetions of the ftiAlprtiele, 

(e) Ceorge.TMyn in the place of Lewes, fee papters 222. b. and 237. b. paffei 
in t7gt. 

(14 Vita Tuefday in January/ by Cc& 4. °radicle 2, of the conftitution of 1792, 
aforefaid. 

(e)'ne tciwn of Dover, utilefs 84c See an aft, chap. 47, b. paffed Oaobec 
t779. 

, 
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C H A P. within this government to meet at : But when any'of 

LXI. 
the faid days of eleFtions or meeting of Affembly, 

7 Geo. fhall happen to fall'oh the firft day of the week, call- 
ed Sunday, then fuch ele6tion and meeting (hall be 
the next d'ay following. 

Who arc quaff- SECT. 2'. Provided always, That no inhabitants °f- 
iled to eleet or 

eigaed. this government, (hall have right of elefting ór being 
eleded as aforefaid, (f) unlefs hé or they,be natural 
born tubjefts of Great Britain, or be naturalized in 
England, or in this government, or in the province 
of Pennfylvania, and unlefs fuch peifon or perfóns be 
of the age of twenty-one years or upwards, and be a 

. freeholder or freeholders in this governnient, ,and have 
fifty acres of land or more well fettled, and twelve 
acres thereof cleared and improved, or be otherwife 
worth Forty Pounds lawful money of this government 
clear eftate, and hive been refident therein for the 
fpace of two yeari before fuch ele&ion : And that 
every man who (hall give his vote without being qua- 
lified as aforefaid, or that (hall receive any reward or 

, gift for his.yote, or that fhall give, offer or prornife 
any reward to be eleaed, or fhall offer to ferve for 
nothing or lefs allowance than the law prefcribes, (hall 

Penally on brih- forfeit Five Pounds, the one half thereof to the Go- 
ing or being vernor, and the other to him or them who will fue for bribed to vote. 

the fame in any Court of Record within this govern- 
ment]; and the perfon fo eledecl fhall be incapable to 
ferve for that year. 

The method of SECT. 3 And be it fitrther enaSed by tbe authority. 
snaking and car. 
Tying on ef elcc- 

aforfaid, That every Sheriff, or in. his abfence 1115 

glom. Un er-Sheriff, or fuch as he (hall depute, or for want 
of fuch deputation, the Coroner, or fuch as he (hall 
appoint ; or for want of fuch..appointment, any two 
of the freeholders, who by the major _part of the elec- 
tors then and there prefent, (hall be nominated and 
appointed judges of the faid eleftions, in the abfence 
of the faid Sheriff w Coroner, (hall attend at the faid 
eleftions ; and the eleaors (hall then proceed to the 
choice of Infpeftors of .the faid eleftions, who (hall 

be 

.(f) For thealterations in this claufe, fee article 4. of the conftitution of 1792, 
;foretold, and alto feels. 2, 3, to. of article a. of thc fame conftitution. 
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. ' be freeholders, and be riminated one but of each 14 A P. 
tam ' 

hundred by ,t,be free eleaors thereof, and when fo 
chofen, ¡hall be qualified by oath or affirrnation, by 7 Geo II. 

the Sheriff of the iiroper, county, or other Judges of 
die ele&ions, who are hereby impowered and required 
to adrninifter the fame, That they will duly attend the Q.Plifioation of 

enfuing eledion, during the continuance thereof, and inil'a°"' 
will truly and faithfully afrift the Sheriff, Coroner or 
other perfons who ¡ball, by virtue of this a6t; offici- 
ate as Judges of the faid eleftions, to prevent all 
frauds and deceits whatfbever of eleétors or others, in 
the management and carrying on the fame, and in 
caufing the poli or votes at fuch ele6tions to be taken 
and caft up according to the diredions of this a& ; 
and being fo qualified [hall appoint Clerks, who (hall 
take the faid poli or names of the eledors, in the pre- 
fence of the faid Sheriff, Coroner or Other judges as 
aforefaid, or fuch as any of them (hall depute or ap- 
point, and ¡ball make as many diftinCt columns on 
fair paper as there ¡hall be candidates voted for, as 
is herein after expreffed ; but before they begin, eve- Vide i3 of 
ry Clerk fo appointed, ¡hall, by the faid Sheriff or Co- Ge"ge I' 
rorter, or by fome magiftrate thon prefefit, be attefted 
or charged on his oath or folemn affirmation, truly Qualifications Of 

and indifferently to take the faid poll, and fet down Clerks. 

the names of each freeholder and ele6tor, and the 
place of his freehold or eftate, and to poll no eleaor 
who is not attefted, if fo required by the Infpe6tors 
of fuch ele6tions. (g) And every perfon coming to 

VOL. I. U eled 
(g) See an ad paffed November 5, 1766. chap, 587. a direding the choice of 

Infpedors to he made on 15th September, yearly, in each hundred of the govern. 
silent : That each Infpedlor fo chofen be furnifhed with an alphabetical lift of taxa. 
bles within the hundred, the better to judge of the qualifications of the eledors at the 
next general elation, and that he receive the votes of the eledors of his hundred, 
and none other, marking off the name of the voter by writing the word VOTED in 
the margin of the lift aforefaid, &c. 

Sec alfo the faid fupplementary ad, chap. 207. a, prefcribing the oath, &c. to be 
taken by the Infpedors, sud divers duties lo be performed by them at the fatd general 
elation, and giving to them a concurrent power with the Sheriff' or Coroner; pre. 
fcribing alfo the oath, &c.. to be taken by the Clerks. 

And fee alfo " An ad for better fecuring elation: in this ¡late," paired Juna s, 
5779, chap. 44. b. declaring who fhall hold the elations for Reprefentatives in Ce. 
neral Affembly, in the abfence of Sheriff and Coroner, together with the Infpedors 
Providing againft attempts to interrupt fuch elation:, and if prevented, that the late 
fitting members of that county reaffume their feats in the General Affembly, for the 
foie purpofe of ordering writs for the holding a new elation there ; and di.eding the 
Sheriff or prefiding officer or officers, at every elation for Reprefentatjvcs, 
to read tisis ad under the penalty ofk200. 
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C Ft A P" eft& rnembers for the faid refpe&ive countieS, (hall i.xt. 

'deliver in writing the names of thofe'perfOni for whörn- 
7 CM. 'IL they vote, to the Sheriff' or foine Other of the aid per- 

Names of per- fons fo as aforefaid aPpointed Judges of the faiCrele6, 
nevizvteedetto dons, who ihall open the paper, if thé perfon''be 
*6614, &c literate, and read the perfons närne's .cbritairied'thereL 

in, and alk fuch ele&or whether thefe are the perfons 
for whoni he votes, which paper, Upon his'.äniweting 
in the affirrnative, fhall be received Lind pitt with the 
'reft of the ele&ors papers in á box, which.every She- 
riff is hereby required to provide for that .ptikpbre : 

But if the ele&or brings no filch paper or ticket, ór 
if the illiterate eleaor Will not vote for 'the perforis 
Contained in his paper, then, and in all alai cafés, 
the ele&or (hall verbally give in the names of the per- 
fons delires fhould be chofen, whiCh names 
Mall be entered *down by the faid Clerks. 

The qualifica- 8ECT. 4. Pr. ovided alivàys; That every ,eleatie be- 
tion of elators, fore he be admitted to poll (if required by any Of the 

faid infpeaors) Mall upon his oath or foletnn affirMa.- 
don, declare, that he is twenty-one years of age, 'h) and 
a freeholder of t'he county of and has 
fifty acres of land or more well feated, and tWelve 
acres or more thereof cleared, or that he,is étherwife 
'worth Forty Pounds money of this governinerit clear 
eftate, and ,hath been relic:lent therein for the fpace 
-two years, ,and that.he has not been befbre'polled at 
that elgtion. And in Cafe -any perfon taking the 'faid 

Penalty on.falfe oath or affirmation, Mall be laWfully convi&ed of 
oath sr affirma- ully and corruptly making a falle oath or affirma- 
tion. 

don therein, or if any !hall fuborn any perfon to take 
fuch falfe. oath or affirmation, he or they Than incur 
the fame penalties and forfeitures as by the laws and 
flatues of England, are provided againft Perfons oon- 
vided of wilful and corrupt perjury and fubornation 

'me poll not to of perjury retPeEtively : And that the faid 
be (Lela 'ed or not be delayed, nor. the ele&ion adjourned to an- adjourned, ,Scc. 

other 

(4) See article 4. of the (aid conditution of fune yqx.. That every whim free 
man of the age of tvventy.oae years, having refided in the Rate two years next,be. 
fore the,eledlion, vid within that time.paid o date or county. tax, ,afteffed at JO fix 
months before the e/e6lion ¡hall enjoy the right ,of an elettor; and the Con! of ,per- 
fons fo qtianfied between the age, of 21 aad ea ysars fl,l1 be entitled to vote. al. 
though they Ihan not ha re ,paid taxes. 
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pther,place or part of the country other than where 
OCT.' the.farné beginS but (hall COritinue froni day- to 44 7'. . iikihe 'freeholders and eleffiirs then and there ptefern, Gco it 

Iháli he polled, and ho longer : And when all the 
efeaOrs then appearing, fhall have delivered M-all 
theit papers or narnes, the faid box (hall be opened 
by the Sheriff or 'fome other of the perfons appointed. 
by this aft to officiate as judge§ of the faid e1e6tions', 
and the faid papers taken out in theprefeneofthé raid 
Infpedors, and delivered' One by one to the faid Clerk or 
Clerks, co enter the names therein expreft in fair co- 
lumns or otherwife, fo that they (hall caft ui's aow. Votes to be edit 

;TAiaanad ptrhae.e- niany times fuch perfons name is repeated in the fame, 
and fet 4 down, and (hall then pronounce publicly to claimed. 

the people, him, whofe name is ofteneft mentioned 
in tlie (aid papers, to be firft eleaed, and fo the next 
higheft number fucceffively, -until the whole fix per- 
fans for the county be' pronounced eleaed by majori- 
ty as aforefaid. But if when the faid papers are opened, 
there appear fewer or more names in any one of thern, 
or more than one paper deceitfully folded together, Any deceit in a 

onzaining more names than by this aft is allowed anynak" je 

one eleaor to vote for, filch papers. (hall be rejeded, 
and not accounted amongft the votes. 

Stcx. 3. And after -the faid Reprefentatives are fo The names or 
chofen as afórefaid,- their naines (be they prefent or ab-1,1):::,,Tert,,nr'il: 
fent) ffiall be written in a pair of indentures fealed ten in illden- 

between the faid Sheriff, or othei perfOns officiating =,°let. 
d as judges Of the faid eleaion, and fix or more bf the «ca to che 

gt:vaTtca.ntii,e faid éleaors; (i) and every Sheriff or other perfon 
offieiating as judges of the faid ele6tion, (hall, on the Houres&t. 

firft day of the meeting of every Affembly, in per- 
fon, or by deptity; prefentpne part of the faid inden- 
tures to the Governor for the time being, and the 
Dam part thereof to the Houfe of 11.eprefentatives ; 

which 

(i) Lee trabo t, of. the aforefaid fupplentettary act, chap. 207. That at leap 
two of the infyedlors and fotir of the ale0ors than prefent are to join in che faiti in- 
dentures. Antl fee in ration 7, aireftions for preferviog all the lifts of the names 
of »tables delivered to the infpators and tired by them in afcertaining the perfono 
voting, witk the lifts and tallies of their Clarks, aoa the vetes or tickets dellyered 
in and read at the fame eledion, to ba Spied by the Clerks and two or more In- 
fpealorsi totter rofratot penAltios, tht.iuttot to tshlc Ow-441*Y Lo juillic ef tke ctit6tiou of thtir roputtcrs, 
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C H A P. which faici indentures (hall be deemed and taken to'be 

the Sheriff's return of the Reprefentatives ,or Dele4, 
7 Geo. II. gates of the freemen of this croverninent, , to ferve and 

aa in the Legiflative or General Affemblies of the 
fame ¡government from time to time, and the Repre- 
fentatives fo as aforefaid chofen; ¡hall yield their at- 
tendance accordingly. 

Penalty on per. SECT. 6. And if any, perfon or perfOns fo chofen 
founsnchofen re- and returned wferve as aforefaid, than be abfent from f fi g to ferve, 

the fervice fori,Which he or they (hall be fo elefted, he 
or they (hall fiiffeitanyfum not exceeding Ten Pounds 
current money of this government, the one half there- 
Of to the Governor, and the other half ro him or them 
that 'ball fue for the fame in manner aforefaid, un- 
lefs his or their excufe for filch abfence be allowed of 
by the Affembly. 

140. vacancies SECT. 7. And if any perfon fo chofen and returnecf 
- in the Honfc ale as aforefaid, (hall happen to die or be wilfully abferxt, 

co be filled, 
or by vote of the Houfe be difabled to fit or ferve 
.Affembly,(k) that then, and in every fuch cafe, the 
Speaker ot the Affembly for the time. being, by di- 
reaion of the Houfe, (hall fignify to the Governor for 
the time being, the order of the Houfe for eleding 
new member in the room of the perfon decealed, 
wilfully abfent, or difabled by vote of the Houfe to 
ferve in AlTernbly; and in cafe. the Governor 'hall not 
within two days after fuch application to him made 
as aforefaid; iffue out writs to the Sheriff of the refPeo: 
tive counties where there 'ball be occafion for elea- 
ing fuch new member, and caufe notice of his having 
fo done to be given to the Affembly within the time 
aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the *alter of 
the Affembly for the time being, by order of the 
Houfe, to ilfue forth the Paid' writs, which !hall be 
made in the Governor's name, under the hand and 
feal of the Speaker, whereupon every Sheriff, or 
other officer, to whom fuch writ or writs are direa- 
ed, (hall indorfe the receipt thereof on the back; and 
with all convenient fpeed, after he receivgs fuch writ, 

(hall 

(k) See fcetion 13 of article 2, of the eonftltution of June 1792. That when va- 
caicies happ'en in either Houte, viy. of Senate or Reprefentatives, writs of eloc., 
tic., &all be Mod by the SAakers refreflively, /Sec. 
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fhall Caufe notice .to be giVen cif the tittle and d loft P. 

place of eledion; and 'proceed' to deft theretipon 
manner aforefaid, within the fpaCe Of five da.ys after 
the reCeipt of the faid writ, and 'give three days.niii. 
tice at leaft of the day appointed for the eledion ; 
which notice fhall be given in ,writing, and (hall be 
proclaimed in the moft public places .6f the capital 
town or place where fuch eledion is to be ; and the 
faid -Sheriff or other officer than caufe Copies of fuch 
notice or advertifement to be pofted on Come tree iSr 

houfe in the way leading from every hundred, town- 
fhiptr precind to the town or place wher'e the faid 
eledion is to be, as alfo upon the Court-Houfes and 
public fixed meeting-houfes for religious worfhip 0 
the faid refpedive counties : And when thofe elec- 
tions are ma.de by virtue of the faid writs in manner 
aforefaid, the Sheriff, or other officer, who than ofii- 
ciate as Judges of the faid ele6tions, fhall write down 
the names of the perfons fo eleded in a pair of inden- 
tures fealed, and prefent one part thereof to the Go- 
vernor, and the other part to the Affembly, on the 
day of the return of fuch writs ; which' faid indentures 
fhall be deemed to be the Sheriff's return of fuch Re- 
prefentatives ; all whichfaid eledions (hall begin be- - 

tween the hours of ten in the Morning and tWo in the 
afternoon; and that no perfon or perfons whatfoever, 
by force of arms, or menating, ¡hall difturb the free- 
men of this government in the free ele'dion of their 
Reprefentatives, but that the fame eledion fhall be 
freely and indifferently made.(/) 

SECT. 8. And be it further enaRed by the authority Penalty on she.. 

aforefaid, That if any Sheriff (hall refute or .negled to riffs, &e. not 
performing the 

to crive notice of the faid -eledion by writs, then the Co- duty required or 
roner of the refpedive count'y where the fame (hall them by this#L. 

happen, is hereby required by himfelf, or his deputy, 
to officiate and perform all that the faid Sheriff or 
deputy ought to have done and performed at the faid 
eledions, according to the tenour and diredions of 
this ad. And every Sheriff, or other officer, not 

making 

(i) See the faid aa of June 5, zryryq. chap.-44. b. in ,cafe of any riotaus'oe 
unlawful attempt to interrupt or prevent the hid eletliim, the Sheriff or other pre. 
fading ofhcer or officers theleof, arc required to fupprefs and quell the fame, &e. 
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(1) Page 131 

754 LAWS OF THE STATE, 
C II A P, Illaki/Ig;g0Gd aflq true returns of the faid ele6tions Lxt. 

Reprelentatives or Members of Affembly, accOrding 
r Ceo. II. to the dirgtion of this aft, or refuting, or wilfully ne- 

gie6tinx to 4o, and Perform ,all :pr any of thematters 
ancLthings in this aft required to be one SY fuch 
Sheriff or Coroner, at and after the aid eledtions, 
Plan forfeit for every fuch offence, the fum of One 
Hundred Pounds naoney aforefaid, the one hale 
thereof ro the GoVernor, and the other moiety there- 
of to him who will fue for the fame in manner afore- 
faid. 

The powers and SEcr. 9. Ad be it further entitled by the authority 
privileges of an aforefaid, That the Reprefentatives fo chofen and met 
Affernbly ; 

according to the dire6tions of this aft,(m) fhall be 
and continue the Alleinbly of tbi's government for the 
enfuing year, and (hall have power to chufe a Speaker 
and other their officers, and Thall be judges of the 
qualifications and eleftions of their own members, fit 
upon their own adjournments, appoint committees, 
prepare bills in order tò pafs into laws, impeach cri- 
minals, and recírefs grievances, ánd [ball have ail 
other powers and .privilegei of an Affembly accord- 
ing to the rights of the free-born fubjeds of England, 
and as is ufual in any of his Majefty's plantations in 
America. And if any county, or part of this govern- 
ment, (ball refufe or negled to chufe their relPedive 
Reprefentatives as áforefaid, or if chofen do not meet 

two thirds of to ferve in Affembly, thofe who are fo chofen and met, 
the whole num. (hall have the full power of an Ailembly, in as ample 
lser may aft : 

rnanner as if all the Reprefentatives liad been chofen 
and met, provided they are not lefi than two-thirds 
of the whole that ought to meet.(n) 

No member toll SECT. I o. Ad be it further ellaaed by the authority 
vote in the Houk aforefaid, That no perfon who (hall be hereafter a 
till qualified. Member of the Afiembly or Houfc of Reprefenta.tives 

of this government, {hall be capable to vote in the 
faid Houle, or fit there during any,debate after their 

Speaker 

(In) See artide 2, of the faid connitution of June a702. throughout for further 
=pref., provitions, article j. leas. I, a, article 8. fete. 1, 3, 6, 11. and ay- 
tide io. 



F DELAWAit.E. 
SPseAter' 4..thoren,,tiritil he fhal1. nia.k, and filbferibe c HA, P. 

LX(.. 
the folliriiiiig;deciiii'aòrtt` and. pioreiridn, of his' 'ehrif-: 
tian'beliefi 

I A. R. do,fincefel, p. Orate and fólernnlY deciarefare The qualifica.. 

.I' tlei God and the World; That' I f 4efie l4rg:7Af- aithfUl and bear' 
allegiance tò king 'Gearge the SecOnd. And I dir'falening fcmbly. 

profefs and declare, that I do from my.beart abhar, deidi 
,ariddreriounie, as iniPientvandheretital,' thaidaMneiblerdec- 
trine andpofition,"lhat Princes,' ' excarionmiiciated of dei- 
prii,ed by the .Pope; or any .authority ,af the Se of Rorrie, 
may be depofed or murdered by their ftlYeas; 0' any abet 
zerharfoever. 

.And .1 do declare' that no' bein Pinte, Perfon, 'Pre- 
late, State or Patentate:,-- bath, ought tò &tire, any 
pirtuér',. jurifdielion, fitpkriority, preheinirience or au- 
thority,ecclefiallical or fpiritttal, Within the real: of 
Great Brkain, or-the dominion's thereunto belonging. 

And I, the laid A. B. do folemnly and jincei ely, in the 
prefenCe .al God, ptofefs, ft./111:y and declare; that I do be- 
lieve that in the Sacrament of the Lord's sivver there 
Jtat any tranlitbflantiation of the elements Of the bread and 
wine into the body and bloodof Ghrjfi, at'or after t he' coti- 

fecra lion. thereof by any perfo'n Ivhattógidr ; . and that the 
invecatibn 6r aeration of the Virgin Mary; or any other 
Saint, and the facrifice of the Mafs, they .are now ufed 
in the Church .of Rosne., are fuper;flitiMts and idolatrous: 

And I do Jo/Minty; in the prefence of Atiihty Cod; firey- 
fefs 'tiftify and :deelare; that I do make this "declaration, 
anti every part.thereof, -in the plain and" ordinary: fenfe if 
the lords read unto me, as they are toniinonly iinderflarkl. by 
Englifh protejants, without any evafion; e9nivocation, or 
ttental' refirvatitm 7vhattoever, qnd ic)irboilt (My' dihien'- 

fation already granted nte for this purporq bithe Pope Or any 
other authority br perfon.whatfoever; ar'.Without any hoPe of 
any flab ditpenfation from any pèr.fan or anthority Whatfo- 
ever, or Terithout thinking I am or Maybe-digititikel before 
Cod or man, dr alijOlved of this declarátiOn,' o any part 
thereof, although.the Pope or any other perfin Ör perfiois, or 

poiver 

(o) Repealed la'y an ael paffei February 22, 1777. chap. As b. in fat. 6. anì 
fupplicti in article 9, of the confiitution of jurte 579;. 

See alío article i. fetl. A. of the fame conftitution, 44 That no religious tell (hall 
be rquited as a qualikation to any office or public trust untfer ibis Rate," 

155 
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C H A r. pozver whatftever, fhould difpenfe with, or annulthe fame, 
LX I. 

or declare that it,waS null or .void frowthe beginning. 
7 Cc°. II. And IA.. IT. Pr'ofifs'. faithin Gd ,ihe Father, and in 

jefns Chrill his eternal Son, and in ,ihe.,Holy Spirit, One 

God bleyfed for eVernibre ; and eiihnewledge,the 
1,Scriptüres. Of thè Old and New77"e'Raiiien. t be given. by 
divine infpirtition. 

Time of mking Stcr. II. Which raid declaratiOns. anda''profeilion 
the qualifica. . 

Con. of 'faith (hall be in the next' and eveFy fucceeding Af- 
fetribly to be held, in this govermrient, folemnly and 
publicly made and fubfcribed in their heufe be- 
tween the hours of nine in the morning and four in. 
the afternoon, by every fuch Member of the,Houfe. 
of Reprefentatives at the table, and while a furl 
Houfe of Reprefentatives is there fitting with their 
Speaker in his chair ; and during the making and 
fubfcribing thereof, all bufinefs and debates in the 
faid Houre'lhall ceafe. 

Qqaufication to SE,CT. I Z. And the Clerk of the Affembly is here- 
be recorded, by required to record the ame in r911s or books pre- 

pared for that purpofe,and every Member of Affem- 
bly fhall pay the Clerk for recording thereof Six- 
pence, and no more : And that the manner and me- 

, thod of making the faid declarations ¡hall be as fol- 
loweth (to Wit) The Speaker (hall firft read and fub- 

Mannerormak- fcribe the fame, .and after him every member ás, he. is 
ingn, th&ce 

dcclara. called over, (hall either read ánd fubfcribe the faid tio. 
declarations in manner and form áforefaid, or elfc 
fubfcribe them as they (hall be read unto Iran by 
the Clerk of the Affembly. 

No pert= cho- SECT. I 3. And be it enatled by the authority afore 
en tma 

- 

and ful.fcribkeses 
faid, That no perfon whatfoever, who at any time* f, tha 

the ame, awl 'hall be ele&ed Member of Aftembly in this go- 
be denied his vernment, and who (hall make, and be willing and feat in th 
H eoare, offer to make and fubfcribe the raid declarations in 

manner and form aforefaid, lhail be rejdted or de- 
nied to fit, debate and a& in the Houfe of Repre- 
fentatives, or General Affembly of this government, 
he being otherwife qualified as this law dire&s. (p) 

SECT. 
t- 

(P) See before the references at note. (ftr) P. 254. 



..,0.,..F, 'P'.E.-,14'.::..4' W:,:.4 .13.:..E..... :_ .. 1571. 
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. 
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. 

. S.Kr,.;.4,-:,.'. RrOvi ded.neVerthelef4 e 
.WAT.:That nothing. here-- 

ii)... contained :.'fhall -eitend .to 'debar ' or hi 'der the 
.14oufeofkeprefentatives4o rejea .fudli pértons'as tt:re 

Ej'eGptn1diiiiY ' or flialL be. .iiiri'diili ele&ed Metribers tO- ferVe:iii '.'Af- eleeted, &c.. , ..,.. .-...,... , " - - 

..ferably,-,..or.fugh: as the ,Aftembly, oy Inapt .part of 
thern;,, plan fee- caufe,f,iOm time: tostirne by vote to 
ekpel.;,Or.,4ifabie 'to., fit': or . 'Per.ve there,: ,1;y:..reafon,..of 
ill :..praa..is' e., '4ri..61;66t'iOni,..; or miibehav/iqui in , the .1 

li.614f9. .(q)-,.: ' " . . -. - .'' ' ! . --, -. i. , ,. 
SEci. ;..I.5.. And be it,..,krthel. enabled by 4.0 .authO rity Members allow- 

ance aforeigki,' . That:every meniber,!.chofen to ferve. in ,A.f- 
per Diem. 

. fembly,'ai..áforetalil, ,f11.11.1. . be allowed theJpni.',Of '6,7) 
Sic Shillings Per day, and the Speaker Ten Shilling' s' 

per ;5-Ia.:is-during:his; or their attendanCe; by the.coun- 
gestheyiretpeaively reprefent i and that . eifery.Mem- 
bet- OE-Afferribly lhall be allowed towards 'his:travel- 

. lirigAarge, after ,the. rate ,of ..Three-pen6e : Per _Mile, 
corning to-.4nd going"frotn the ;place where the Af- 
fembly is. oi fliall be held.' . : 

:. - : . i .. r - ' ' 
I , ..-- 

. 
- . I irCk '' ' l,'''' ''''. r'' ' - "L ,, ' ;. 

. 

. . 
, . ,i)1 11 ! ,tIll ' % ;" r H..4--.'' :: . -. --' .. 

:I Lil- r;.:;., .,:. . 14 ,,A P. : LXII., a., - : 

..4WA.:Cti j'or,b:eqing.'a, pound in ¡he toz.vn.'of Nevi-Ca)le. 
ran I.;:;i:: .`.-!-i " .'- .. , ., ,. I , ' . 

I 

' I ' HE, RE AS smany of the inhabitailt, of the' 
' ' hUndred of New--.Caftle have?reeived: great 

injury and damage by unruly-horfes. and:cattle break, 
inminto'their ,fields and inclofures ; for:rernedy where- ,.. 0-. . . , 

oGp.!:: ;..,, ! ., : . .. , , .-.- . , -,.-.: 

'1 'SEC. *N I . ; E ..H.,if engage' by the honorable GeOrgeno' 
rias,efq.,(4).liatenant. GoVernor.Of and,in the counties. of 
Nezu-.C.4.1e, _! Keht, and; &Six,. .on . Delaware, .and pro- 
visice. of.P.enqfylvania;- by. and with the advice and coqfent 
.V61.1.;- - ' , ...! W.L:: ,'.:, . , of . 

,,' : r.; f .'.. 2 .. . " ,,: .', : ,.,.., : . 1.:...7. ' . .A710 

(q f SO articii!a. feet..i, of the conftitution of June .17.92, for the 'powers of 
eenfure ad expiiiiicin in each Houre of the Legiilature. 

, . 

(r) ili SI SA paired FC'brilary 21 1793, *Chap. 6. c. to each of the Members of 
the General Affembly Two Dollars,- aniV to- the Speaker-of each floufe Two Dollars 
and Fifty Cents with Five Cents per mile - , 

(a) peorge Thornas, eq. began his government June r, 5738y ani continued uir. 
MI June 6, 1747. 
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C 11. be". Pe' pi4 léista' s- l'e'etitiv.ethé !dd. còtiiitia, 
Goie)''al4feVibly'itie4'fiilid-h:y'thi'infthorttyyof:the-fitni4 

iz Geo. If. 
A d 'to That' a pOund." fhall "e'rekftedi tOWn..-Of' poun , - , 

rne1ended 

ih New. CAltld' ' COUritY Of Calk 
the..p.rOpéf,'COft arid 'Chi* .6f 'the 
faici 

Callle. 

h'undied'.." And' if ihy 'bi- Cattle' thill any Cattle, &c. .. , . -. , ,., 
breaking into break' int&hriY)field,I.Or inelbture,ot any-_ 
inclofures, (hall 
be itnpounded, or the inhabitants ''of the. af6tefaid 

fenced as the lal,v of this, gOversuneat:.dire624..:theif 
and" in that cafe it thail ñd rriey- b d":1aWful for -th.e 
°Nigher- Or paireffói Of iffieh field ri&'dfigte, 

áf6reiaid.i "there;to 
reiriaiii Una l' the -0;1:ruagéS N-vhitft lhall béraUjiidka. 
the 'vieWers the fence s .t6: 
haVe' lAen fiiftaitied;'' 'are- 'paid' hy. the" 
of-fiich' htirfe's 'Or 't attle; ''0)' tint- 'in! 
cafe -the -Oirnef Or oWner,S' of fiich hdriTeS' Or,-catile al;ér 

knOWif or do ' nót aPPeai.,' 'the ;keépEi 'the' 
Pound-keeper pound 'hall, and is hereby Odered`, 
'ha eve Pub caufe notes to be affixed at the m'oft public places in lic notice, ecc. . 

the faid hundredr-defcribing,themarks-and-colóur of 
fuch horfes or cattlein his potretlion,. and ¡hall in the 
mean time provideihe faid-iliorfes catile with fuf- 

Owner not ap. ficient food and *water. And if the owner or owners - 

reaiing wilhin of fuch. horfe &or. cattle..do not., appear. Avi thiti\thKfgace ten ilarif 
prairement 

ap.: 
and or ten dap after fuch impounding, it lball and may 

(ale null be be;lawful:Ifor:the Aid eeper() of ,thefalcridOt rid¡i7 tO snadeVig." ' 

CaUfe, theSaid-ihorfes or, cattle). tó be apptaifed by,litwO 
creditable , men, irih.abitants of the;iiûd .hundted; 
(they, beingrfirft lawfullys qualified) aric4o, cauf9-ithqn' 
to be fold at public .vendue at the market'-plaCe...- 
Within the town r of NeW - C af a foréfa id .;: and-out?of 
the- money arifing by.,the. fait -aforefaid,/ ,ip.,pay -all_ 
charges,.of-keeping.fuch horfe'S dr.,cattlein the.poUnd, 
and other cats, together mitk.fuch .dama0S-as the 
owners of fuch field tir inclofure Chan have 1il.t4ined; 
and the overplui (if any be) to be lodged in the 
hands. of the.-County TreaRirer for the.tifne` being, 
there to remain for the ftill '.fPace ,of ,One, yea'r 'and if 
the:Owner, or owner& otfupli diorfes, or catild.cfnring 
that time do not appear, then the money lb' rodged- 

' 

(6) See chap. 7o. A. fed. 3. 13 Geo. II. 



C H A P. a. 

ifn ACT imioiuering oh,: Holliday, Yantes Gorrel, ana' 23 Geo. tr.. 
ninnas Skidmore, fun, of Kent county, gentlemen, to 

"ell and difpofé'of alifitch of the lots of ground withintbe 
ttrujn of DoVer, in the laid county, as have not hither-. 
to been fold and difpofed of ; and alfa to confirm to the 
prefent peeps allfuch lots as have been heretofore pur- 
chafed within the faid town from the former millees, 
and whick have not been duly conveyed to them. 

HEREAS by an ad of General Alterably of premmt. - 

this government, entituted, An aa appoint- 
ing 

,OF DELAWARE. 1.59 

La theTrearurer's.cuftody,.- ,to be applied .for. the ure CLIAr 
andl)éne.fit of the poor: of the hundred a:forefaid. But 
if ir flall be found,.-upon:Viewl'Iïy the o:verfeer's;Of the 13 cr.:II. 

ifeneeS Mitiiiii`;.thehundred'aforefaid, thai::the fence:S. 
:fuchifields:,or..inclofures,,,;Wherein:Sfuchl hOrfes,,,or 

.cattleihave'been takenf tretpaffing, ale not fiacient or. 
laWfill fences then and in .11.1ch:careJthe Owner- Or own- 
cr:of fuck &id. or inelOftire .fhall,,pay aU. cofts and 
dainages, which have . aterued, or fhall 'accrue there-: 

And in, order. that., the. defign of ereding JuLees, &el 
the pound., aforefaid may .not be defeated, Be it, enoet- afIrreaartoa 
ed 1 by the authority aforefaid,, ,T..hat the juftices Of, 'Nerv- int the pouná. 
caftle./Courity, in their next Court of 0,paiter Sef- 

lionsi,:together wit4 the Affeitor, f thefaid hundred, 
-fhaIlç'anci) are., hereby' impowered to afrefs every' free- 
holder and- inhabitant of the hundred aforefaid, in 
all ftich fura: and rums of ,money, as may be neceffary 
toefed thefame, ' 

,3. 4nd be it further enatied by the authority ium, to ap. 
forefaid,; That. the faid ¡till:ices,. at thetr feffions a- point a pound- 

teceerrd;C"b4111 tbrefaid, or a:ny fucceeding feffions, (hall, and are 
lhereby unpowered to appoint aproper officer for keep- 
ing:of the. raid pound, and to . eftablifh ilich fees to 
be ¡paid' to the raid officer this Cervices, and for 

,keeping the raid pound in Tepair,, as ,they from time 
.tutelizail think Foper. 
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C H A P. ing perAts to lay out two hundred acres of land in lots: ad- 

joining to the Court-Houle oftbe county of Kt,' nt, and to (lif- 
t.; Geo. II. pole Of the fame to the life qf:the public ; Benjamin Shur- 

mer, William Brinkloe,.and -RichardRichardfon, of 
the faid county, gentlemen, or any two of them, were 
impowered and, appointe,d to furvey and lay out unto. 
lots a,certain troll of land in the faid county; adjoin- 
ing to' the ourt-Honfe of the.faid conntY; and pur- 
chafed by the people thereof, and commonly called 
the tor,Vn of Dover, in fuel/ meafures and propor- 
tions as to them lhould feem meet and convenient ; 
and the faid lots, fo furveyed and laid out, to dif- 
pofe of and fell, to fuch perfons as fhould be willing 
ro purchafe the fame ; and further, to exectte all 
fuch deeds and conveyances for the fame as Mould. 
be neceffary and requifite, as by the faid recited ad 
may appear. 

SECT. 2. And whereas the aforefaid Benjamin Shur- 
mer, William Brinkloe, and Richard Richardfon, 
are lince deceafed, .and many of the lots ,of grotind 
within the faid town remain Unfold, to the great de- 
triment of the public. 

SEer. 3. And whereas alfo after the deceafe of 
William Brinkloe and Richard Richardfon, two of 
the faid 

truftees' 
many perfons did, adually and bona 

fide purchafe of Benjamin Shurmer, che furvivor, fe- 
veral lots of grOund within the faid town ; but:becaufe 
the truft did not furvive to the faid Benjamin Shur- 
mer by virtue of any words of the ad aforefaid, 
fuch perfons could not have ful,Ecient titles for fuch 
lots from the faid Benjarnin Shurmer, but are in dan- 
ger of being difpofleffed of the fume: For the remedy- 
ing and preventing therefore of fuch inconveniencies 
both to the public and fuch perfons as have been bona 

fide purchafers as aforefaid, and in order that the in- 
tention of the faid ad may be fully complied with ; 

J'in? IallidaY, SECT. 4. Be it enaRed by the honorable George 
1,6"vatbdestgo'j rhomas, efq. Lieutenant Govertin- and Commander in 
lots within the Chief of the counties of New-Collie, Kent, and Sfex, up- 
town 0Dovcr. 

Oil Delaware, and province of Pennlylvania,'by and with 
the advice and co!fent of the Reprefentatives of the 

liven:en of the filid counties, in General 4fiiimbly met, and 
by the authority of the fame, That John Holliday, 

James 
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James GOrrel; ärict TtiOrnis SlicliziOre';':jihz. 'of the LX1II. 
c It A P - 

courity'Ofent;:-teziOrneii;'or.'ariy'two df them, and 
thefurvivÓrs a,ntt,fiiii4VOr.. Of 1iem, Mali; and are 13 Geo. II. 

fleTeliP Cinifirm 
all Al.tchlots ofgrOuritiVithin the toWir oftioVer 
faid;'aslhave.iiofhithertti been .föld or difpofeci:Of 15Y. 

the.:truftees'in,theafbit<fald'aE'narriect, perl. - 

fon"ánctipèrfonslas'.thall be tw¡iiikto t4C'hafe the 
fame, for fuch value and confideration'asAhall-be a- 
greed upon between. them and the pixrchafers. 

SECT., 5. ,A.nd be it Iiirtker-enaaed- byi the authority And to nuke af.. 

gforefaid, That the faid John Helliday, 'James Gor- afusranucrecehatcie tau collf 

rel, and Thomas Skiditiore,- jun. or any 6Vo of theM, B;Ehtirmer. 

and the furvivors and furvivor of them,' 'are'hereby 
impowered and required.to'rnake; .e-xecute and ac- 
knowledge all irth conveyances and affurances as. 
limn be reafonably required, and are necefraiy'for 
the confirming all fuch perfons in their rights arid 
poffeffions; who Ihall aPpear to them "the'raid truf- lrf , 

tees adually and..bòna fide to have :purchafed any lots 
within the 'aid 'town of DOver, of the aforefaid Ben.- 
jamin Shurmer, fince the deceafe of the aforefaid 
William. Brinkloe and Richard Richardron, at the 
proper cofts and charges of the faid purchafers, their 
heirS and affigns, to be had, made and eicecuted. 

SEcr.' 6. Provided atzerays, That filch perfon or The purehafera 
perfons.lhall pay, or feeure to be paid to the aid poratinag the Cum 

truftees,, for the ufe of the public, fuch firm and rums en. 
r 
cot:- 

of money. as the faid lots were originally contraed tuck of tlac 

for ; all which conveyances and affUrances fhall'be 
good ancl- valid to all fuch purchafer and purehafers, 
their heirs arid affigns for ever. 

SECT. 7 . And be it further enaaed by the authority. The Truflees t. 
aforefaidi. That the _aid truftees lhall once in every aCgiut7,`,17,2, 
year, render an account to the juftices of the Peace and Grand- 

of the faid county, and fuch of .the Grand-jury as iurl' 
Mall be prefent, of all the lots fo by them fold or dif- 
pofed of-, and the conficleration for which the fame 
have been purchafed and bought ; and fhall alfo pay 
to the Treafurer of the faid county, for the time be- 
ing, all filch films of money as they have received for 
lors fold as aforefaid ; all which fums of money (han be 
clifPofed of, and applied to fuch'ufes and pUrpofes 

the 
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33 Gen. II. 

who (hall allow 
them a reward 
for their trouble. 

the faid jufticesand Gránd-Jury, at the time of the 
laying of the,levies,for the faid county', fhall dire& 
and appoint.i. vhd-that the ,Juftices, together 'with 
the Grand-jury, or fuel' of them as will be,prefent, 
fhall ad may, at the time aforefaid, ,yearly allow to 
the faid.truftees fuch reward, for.their. care,and pains 
in executing the.truft,repofed in them .by this .a61, 
theY the faid juftices and. Grand-jury fhall think fit 
and reafonable. 

C H A P. LXIV. a. 

13Cco. II. An ACT about defalcation, 

.the avoiding numerous fuits at law within 
nE this government, 

Any perfon fued SECTION I. BE it enabled by the honorable Georzir 
on bond, &c.cry 
may defalk what ,omas, efq. by and with his Majefly's royal approbation, 
the plaintiff is Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the cpun- 
indebted to him, 
See. ties of New-Cafile, Kent, and Suffèx, upon Delaware, 

and province of Penqlylvania, by and with the advice and 
co,!fent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties, in General 4ftèmbly met, and by the authority of 
the fame, That if two men, dealing together, be in- 
debted, to each other, upon bonds, bills, .bargains, 
and the like, the defendant may, in his plea and an- 
fwer to the plaintiff's declaration, acknowledge the 
dPbt which the plaintiff' demantls from him, and de- 
falk what the plaintiff is indebted to him the faid 
defendant, Provided always, That if the plaintiff's 
demand be a fpecialty, the defendant fhall prove the 
debt to be defalcated, by the evidence of one credi- 
ble perfon at thc lean, or by his or her book regu- 
larly kept, with fair entries. (a) 

Aire fuit SECT. 2. And be it further enaRed by the authority 
ght, the aforefaid, That the creditor or plaintiff (ball be oblig- 

=tiff (hall re. 
tieft the dom. ed by word or writing, at leaft ten days before fuit 
to fettle, brought, to rcqueft the debtor or defendant, being a 

freeholder within this government, to fettle and ad- 
juft 

. (d) See after in chap. t36. a. rect.3. 
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j uft accounts ; and if the, kalance. upen fOch .fettle- C HA. 
ment,. be .madeuin8e1,:Forty-Sliillidg's, tile.creditor or 
plaintiff. mayreCover the 'fame by warrant faim a Jtail 0.ge".',1!1 
titCé, Of:the PeaC, ;a's. iditeded, fgr the'o.reC'nir ry ,,,f If the.batinee 

debtstu rr:i.coosv.e .utider F,orty 513:Wings': I the'-debtor.ofbe 
'Iena 'defenda,nt .reful'e 'to .o:orne:Lt6;accohni.,',1* ,teditor ord l; warrant. ' 

plaintiff. may. fue him, fgr the whole accOunt,_ and amid Irufittt'trer, rtlere 

réebver his coftS;Yartk ïth11a.ding rha,e de plaint.iffmnfo 

fifay 
fatorc.the whole, 

if 'defendant di4tW;Onv.,;!;" tha be If the defendant 

ford fuit hit), the 
fid'dèfendànt's a`, ccitint ágainft hipi and:TO MIA count and ba. 

iii.onTeY. as thall,' uptin be found to be' 'clue-td th'e 
plaintiff,' the plaititilVfilalt 'fuffer nonfitit;. and pAy fuit. 

- ..1 

Sit...T. 4. And be it further en2:ttedbytkeatithbrity If Plaintiff and 

aforéfaid, That Ivherethe plaint4tiand defendant; til.eenfetntodaantrucioenier 

::à.OcOtintS Againfl, One' .a:riOtheff,..lhall; by them.- referring, the 

filei;'4O`r-tliëir,;Attiiknie§dt AgeniS;:' CohCent to a 
df dtiI for the referring' th:: adjufkment thereof .tO 
indifferent. perfons-i-:Mutilally choren,'.or4pOintedby 
the jUftiees,. in ciiieri-;'-cöu'ft; the , of repOri: of , 

likhjréferrees 'bihg.dnade,acCording: tC;:ilie:.teference, 
i:ild'aliproyed' f.,he (hall be' deemed, And ta- 

t bë d a V. eidi kbf,a. jiiry.;(4 
whorn- hydurn cif m oiiéy 

flial1.baii4rdecr or fouoW tO be due', flialthatrejUdg. 
rneiit'; . if . a fate' he be 
de"fetidt, 'éitëtittioiOó'r-the''fitrie',. With 
86.fts ofiliat'aftiOrt otiftotii....,otetifl.gé to .the 
cónirart 'And. tht Itheformer Repeal of Ch: 

Aireinbly.,-*entittiled; 4n :aqtabqui'.ilefitkatign,' {hall 6nuer 

yio$, , 

-;, 

I CHAE?, 

! 4 . . 

-(1) lee after is o:top, 73. a. 

'(i./See after an:.a6t pattfcl 1'ebrusti41 rilA. in ch414 2$9. b. tea. IL 
(I):"Se.Ifo an ad paffed February 2, 1793. chap. 7. c. fea. 6. which .1i- 

reds the appointing of Auditors in cafes where judge-mutt are to affed and biqd 
real e#4tel.,olf. ,tlecefed perfone, &c. 
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' : i,1 f ':' ' ' r , :... 1 .. , : !, , : t r . , 

C -1:1 A: P. . C ''.H .:.: A P. ..-- L.V. a. ,...- .. 
' LXV. 

13 Ge0. il An ACTlipliting .tie time; ,Cf. the Sheriffs ,zoithin 41)0, 

. governinent holding their RAces;. al*preventing;bribetx 
ad corruption in,the elef7lon .of th.ellid.Sheres.., (a) ,,,,' 

. . . , . ... 
?riamble xHt.R.EAS it is found by exper. lence that in' ar! . . . . . . 

ny evilS.haye arifen- by perfops.hpl dingthe ,itafce 
of Sheriff -within the feveral Cotirities of this govern- 
ment fo often .as. 'they couldprocurethemfelveaAo,be 
eleded and. appinted to that srti.ffice :. 4nd -7. vbereas, 

' 'fuch perfPns as,itand çanditate,pr, inake'intifelt 'fp'r 

being eleded and returned-for ti e ,affi.ce of Sheriff 
Within this government, make it their frequent prac-; 
tice to engageperfonsto vote for them, by giving them 
Pcrong drink,.';and ufinvther ineart5;, inconfiftent.with 
the defigp of free voting.at ledions ;.bymeari,wh 
of many unguarded. perfons are:drunk and diforderly 
rpore particularly, at the time of,eledions,; wh-eriby, 

,S,,,,..:e ::ri,:i, 

. , 

great,confulions and mifchiefs arife,,.. 

Sheriffs having SECT.; Z. for preventiori,whereof, Be it enaaf'd.hy 
ferved 3 years the honor ablejq eor ge Thomas,. efq. twit h. his Make s' royn 

ce 
nfuoctbfile cveh1oyr,emnay al approbation,' iLieutenaut ,Governó r ' a,nd Oopunundei r in- 
again within 3'Chief of :the,c, ognties, of N ezv.-Caftle . Kent .and SyRx npo'n 
years. Deltmafe, and' province ofPoudylvania. , by a- .:14,7elth,.ihe. 

adviqe andconleut. of the Reprefentuti.yes;of the ,freeuzene 
ibe faidcountiesi, in,,Generql apn bly. :met, and by te aUthbr- 
rity of the'faipe;;T:h-at no Perfón or perfons wain;thii 
government, ,who.hath been e1e6ed or ferved'ill ,alq 
office of Sheriff in,:any county: of4histgovernMent ,fOr 
the fpap of three years flicqiiiNe):Y:, or 4,4.11Y.100 
time, than again.be eleEted* Qr,.b,c: ,c.apa;ble, warervq 
as Sheriff of the fame county 'within the-fpace-òf 

-, three years next after his being Sheriff as aforefaid :. 
4.1: unaershe. And that:of the two perfons eleded to be Sheriff; the 

thsp. one being commiffionated by the Governor for the _ay not be 

fs chofen to time being, the other fliall npt ad as Under Sheriff in 
be Sheriff. 
sheriff, having the faid county during that year for which he +vitas 

(creed 3 years, eleded. And that no perfon or perfons who:hath 
'nay not be Un. L' 
ger Sheriff 

.._ .. . , . s, 
erved. . 

(a) See before chap. 21, a. n ad for the annual dedion of Sheilfts, &c. 
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fErired'ifitl'ili:offite1:'Pf Midriff - afdefaid Pot the c.114,--P- 
fpreée '6f ifirde.YeirS';'flialli.be'`Ca*.ble:.Of 
pOinted, óìféìve iít1Yd &tee Unde? Stireriff. Wit& 
ih The fpaCe Of tb'ree 'yegri.neki after' frii &Vine: . 

tlie' office. of 'Sheriff aw `aforéfa : ywelatfirsil'intio.ti 

niarnner,.. no p*erfori perfbrih6-'fliall,liaVetferVdeacriffs, 
in` the OffiCe of -Under- Sheriff' fOr ihe fPke'dtthie 
yearS'flicCeffiliely,;in trianner'::afórefaid;Ldr at aiiY-sOrW 
mile; flialf *eiairr' be ele6tétrot:i4o:ble feff4'aV 
Slieriff Of {aid ''eóniitY41iéreiii 

6f three' .yearszneit 4er-his' haVing' 
ferVedii Under SheriftáSafórefai& Ad if aSlie4EleCtions, &c. 

riff. Or 'Under Sheriff Witliiir)thW dnalztar.arreyzi 

be P1e6fetr Or 
apPointed; 

COrititiOci) thi§- 
eledion and appointment roan be void. .Anirifafilir 
Sheriff or Under Sheriff fhall again enter upon and 
execute the office ,pf:Sberiff or,,,I.Tnflex Sheriff con- 
.trary to the direaions of this.aft, he !hall forfeit the 
fum of Two, Hundred PotndS, ond mbiety thereof Penalty nn She- 

to the Governor for the time being, the other moiety Inifrgse'!',`,..yat 

to fuch perfon or pqrfons as, will fue for the fume, to,thisad. 
be recovered by aaicin of.debt, biiJ p1aint.. or in- 
formation, in any Court of Record. within,.this go- 
vernment, 

SEc.r. 3.. And be it fuither ekaaed by th. e auttority Penalty on can- 

aforefajd,. That if any pprfon or ,perfo,m:,. within this-doridtarteeas;,..6kr,V 

goVernment, after the,,publication of tilisjaal,,* tora. e 

¡hall ftand as ca,ndiclate,, pr-niake intereftby-,hiMfelfi 
or,others,to be eleae4.a1nd refurned.,for officeOf; 
Sheriff, 

11101. prefUtne,by, himfeif, or a.ny othei per-i 
fon! or perfons.W,hatfoever, to procure'hiip, or tteni, 
felves to, be voted for.or, eleaed for the office. of She- 

' riff as 
aforefaid,:- by giving to any perfon or perfons,, 

either by themfelves, or others in their behalf, 4,, 
for theiv ufe or purpofe,, any gratuity, wages, gift,. 
bribe, ftrong. drink: of any kind, treats, enTitain,. 
ments, or any otherleward whatfoever,", or fh I co- 
venant,. engage,,promife Or;procure,,to .0 be done by 
himfelf,or .any. other perfon or perfons, every perfom 

-perfons fo offending, fhall, for every fuch offence, 
forfeit and pay the fum of Ten Pounds current mo- 
ney .of this government, to be, .with colts!, recovered 
and applied in manner aforefaid. 

VOL. L SECT. 
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.0 11 AY. , : SECT. 4: And every perfon and,perfons whatfoeVet; 

. 

, who fhall by himfelt, br,any,other perfon perfonsi, 
re'g2,17,;.eti for his or their...ufe,,, tit, by his or their means or Pro- 
ms who ac- curetnenti preftime to take,, accipt or receive ..any: 
cePtanYbribc'i filCh..grallity gift, bribe, ftrong drink, treats,, en-, 

tertaintnents,.or ot.her reward whatibeveras,aforefaid,, 
for,giving any vote, or votes, or xaufing:or_..procuring, 

,-,anYjvote br votes to,be.,given ,to any fuch candidate, 
. or perfon ór perfons 'making, inter& ,,by. him felf 

.others as aforefaid,,tci be eleaed and returned: to -ferve 
ih the bffice of SherifT as .aforefaid,.,every perfon: or 
perfons fo offending,', ihall, for every fuch ' offence, 

',forfeit, and pay the.funia of Pive Pounds, current mo- 
ney aforefaidi to be.relovered,and :applied in .manner 
fiforefaid. 

C H A P, LXVI.' ai . 

An .ACT inipeik; a duty on plod ConviRed of betnodi 
"'I-dines, and to .prevent poor'and iMpotent perfons.being 
-iinported into the govermnent of the counties of NeTV- 
Celle, Kent, and See; upon Delaware. '(a)' 

HEItFAS many perfOn's tradinginto this. go- 
Vernment, have, for lucré and priVate.g'ain, 

invoiced, fold, or difpored of, ad daily do import 
Paffengers and Tervaras intO this goVerninent;;Who, 
by reifon of age, impotence or indigence, have be- 
crime a heavy but:then and 'charge upon the inhabi- 
tants thereof; ,and likeWife, do fret-000y import di- 
nrs perfons conViaed of heinouS crimes, who foon 
after their corning into this fiY,oveinirieni, do often 
commit many felonies, robbenes, thefts and:butgla- 
ries, to tlie great hurt of his Maje#y's fubjeas trad- 
ing to and inhabiting the Paine: 

kmporterorcon. SEcr. I. Be it therefore' ena8ed. by. the honorable t* Par George Thomas, efq.. by anct4vith his Malelly's royal qp- 
S I. per head, 

" prObatiOn 

(a) See e rupplententary aEt hereto, dap. 114. 11. paffed 7 May,1749. 22 
Ceo I1. . 
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problitioJ;ietitendist'GOVernor'.and Cbmmand.rinChef 
,?f! the 'counties-, of -:Stffix;Pnion. 

.1)elaware, and-provinceof 'Pentlylvania;..by. and-with s3 'Gee, lla 

IhecadViceand 'eónfint of the Reprefentatives of lhefree- 
,inen ,.if!the laid coiJnties in 'General 4Fembly 

authOrity the fame;,. That 'all Mailers of vef- 
fels-,..rnerehants; or-others.; who fhall import, land- 
or, bring into any port orpilke.belonging to this go- 
verrimeht; 'at, any-. time 'after the publication .Of ,this 
aft; ,any' .perfon,.in the condition .of. a: fervantk ,or 
otherwife within ..the intent and ineaning of .this ;at% 
who hath been.convi&éd of .any murder, burglary,. 
rape, fodomy;¡ fdrgery; perjury; or any other- felony,' 
.at, any time befOre fíich-im.tportation or corriing.intcv 
this government, fhall, before the faid convidS,be 
landed or put on fhore, pay the fum of Five Pounds' 
for every fuch convia fo imported or otherwife 
brought in, the One nieietyr there-of to the Governor 
for the time being, for the-fupport.of government; and, 

the other iriCliety io the Co/leaor appointed by this 
4614 or the informer and further, fhall become 
bound with good and fufcien fecurity, to the Trea- 7and give recut., 

furer of the Connty, 'where filch irnPortatiOn thall tbYe IV oh eir ge°A 

be made, for the time being, in the film' Of Fifty vl ur. 

tPounds fo. r the good behaviour of fuch convia 
perfon, 'for the fpace of one year next. after his or her 
importatieri Or Coming into this governMent.; 

SECT. 3. :ilnd whereas it hath been a praaiCe for 
Mafteis of 'vefféls, merchants; and otheit,' trading 
ihto .this government, With intent to .avoid 
ing with the payinertt of thetdutieS, and giving the 
fecurity, reCluired by former.aas of Aftembly Of this 
government, made to prevent the ii-nportation Of con- 
yids and poor and impotent perfons, to land theirpaf-, 
ferigers; fervants and convids. in fome of the '4,dja- 

cent governments, which paftengers, fervants; inipo- 
tent peoPle and convias, have afterwards been fe, 
cretly ,brought into this government; 

S'Ecr. 4. .Zherefére to prevent fuch, praElices. for the convias, am, 
fvoziennttitsifio: 

futtire, Be it ena,51ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
if any fuch CORVia as aforefaid, or fervant, or paf. In twelve 

zenrtIrmapCotieira, 

fenger, being poor and impotent .perfons, Alan be 
imported into ,he river Delaware, after the publica- tion, may be ap. 

prchcndcd a n d 
tioji 

77-77, 
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tQ .004 4,4, 4A4-foup,44v.Y,it4,14.1,14i§',.g9'7,- vrivnent at any, time ,within, te fpacet:,twelYe` 

P,#;.-)11,;' months, net after \thé..,i4eihg imported As aforefaid. 
1711.1414.0.1401 Pgsr.f,S4,1,,Werie 41,1c1P4P.j.i4i4 04 gPYgrxt,, 
meat or Afewhete, it ¡hall and ay 1O,e, law'Eul. for ;.he 
Co0.e4or Pf 

- county ,within this gpy,ernment, or AnyAgiee, , pf the,Peace within the lame, t9 çaufe ibe appreheridn 
ed,'takeri up, and to .sexainine; upon oath,pr, afkr- 
'nation, 4.11 fuch Convias, as afOrefaid, or.p.agengers; 
or :feryants, being poor and. impotent p,erfons, arid 
a0othex perfqns who may be fuppofed to be.able 
inAke any difcoyery of .the time and inanner 
being imported 9r corning into this gov,ernmenty and 
from iyhence they caine lait, how long they have, been, 
come froin beyond feas, pf what couritry,;and in 
what veff,e1, and who was mafter or merchant of 

fuelveffel, and whether .fuch veffel at the time pf fuck 
perfpn pr perfons being (hipped or cpining on board, was bound to or deligned for this gov,ernment, and 
whether ftich perfpn .or perfons ilupped themfelves 
with intent to comp into this government : And if, - 

upon examination, it. 111411 appear to inch Coneftor 
or Collea:qrs appointed by this aC:t, in any county 
within this government, or any Juftice of the Peacc 

aforefaid, that .the faid perfcins were !hipped or 
took their paffages for this government, then the raid 
Çoileaot or 

Çoileaors" 
or NI:ice o,f the Pece as 

aforefaid,. b wh efore om ftich examination flJ be ta, 
and fhall be ken, fhall demand, and compel the perfons, if con compelled im 
mediately to- . . 

la immediately to comply with the diteaions of 
comply with the *IS #1, by paying the duties hereby impgfed on thq112 direCtions of 
this ae. and giying the fecurity, direaed, ji ti e cafe. of con- 

vi4s, by this a4 and thaflbe, and:are, hereb.y. 
powered and required C9 feud for the matter or riler- 
chant pf fuoh yeffel, or either of them, in which 
1\46tt pedons were fu,ppofed to. 1:3P imported; and to 
examine fiach mauiçr pi* merchant, upon thetir oath or 
afArwation çoncerning the faid.pa,trenger4, fervants or conyigis, and their impoitation or cowing into this 

PenattyAti pvetntnetkt ; and if it than ap.peAr that the faid per- cteornvoir41.7.4.e.orcpant içn f9 r or an.y other perfons,, being 
afting cen,trary C9AV.i,44 4figeraid, were ibipped. and taken. or 49 (44 44.), 

board 
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board. V 43.P4PIPPPtekl =into. this )government; axid put e 
on Thore,.., roil ittpd tO!,goi on fh ore byrflioli.- mafter 
or :merchant .in,,ány,other governrrient 1pQn. thelriver 13 Pea. II., 

Dpiaw4r.o.,,, cti,rupoo!:0:ny .!ifiand, or rplge,,withirt:the 
faidi river, Vvithout luaking report,- :andrcomplying 
with ..the,diredions of.this ad,. then and in fuch cale, 
t,he;ffaid:trialter r or ,merchant Jhall be 'obliged: forth- 
with to.:givefecnritylor his.,,appe.arance ,.at the ne,x,t 
C.ourt ,of-GeneralQitarter-.Seffiorist.of'the..Peace,, to 
beiieldfor the ,county where Rich examination is to:, 
jgni ,; and if,.,:upon prefentmentor informationi.-he 
or:they fhall be legally.convidedof fuch fraudiilent 
pradice, he or they fo offendingThall forfeit the fum 
of'Twenty Pounds ..for .every,perfon,,fo by hirn or 
them .brpught in as aforefaid, and,put or permitted 

b,e put On fhore, and afterwards, at-any, tirne with- 
in, the fpace of twelve months next,after their:being 
landed or put on fhore, :Thall.he found within this 
government,. without :.making- fuch entry, and pay- 
ing- the duties, and giving the fecurity required by 
this ad,, one half- to the Governor for the time be- 
ing, and the, other to the-Colledor or informer, and 
,Lhall further pay the lame duties,, and give the fame 
fecurity for fuch convids as aforefaid, as if fuch per- 
fons had, been imported into this government, and 

- report thereof made according to the diredion of this 
ad. 

SECT. 5. And be it further .enaaed ..by the authority Tniporter of 
aforefaid, That upon information given to any two L3erfons likely te 

Juftices of the Peace within this government; that 
any old perfons, infants, maimed, lunarick, or any drerri!y tot.in: 

milialtagrr aleZ, 

vagabond or Vagrant perfons,are imported, come or ii.Enfig..he41. 
brought into this government, (b) the faid juftices 
to whom fuch information fhall be given, ¡ball caufe 
fuel' aged perfons, infants, or impotent or vagrant 
perfons to be brought before-them, and if, upon ex- 
amination,, .they (han judge that fuch perfon or per- 
fons are likely to become chargeable to the county 
where they. are found or were imported, it ¡ball and 

may 

65Ì See after in chap, 225. a. feb. x 1. " An net for the relief of the poor,0 
patted Nlareli 29, 1775. And in chap. 2.01. b. fed. 17. " An an for the bettet 
relief of the pror," pelted January'29, 1791, further provifion made. 
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tx El A' p; níay:- be: lawful' ifor:the faidSuftices,u -aforefaiti,iby; vi. 
*arrant .or otherwife, to fendfOr the faid,rmafter, 

Ga IL chant, or other perfon who imported any fuch infant;: 
lunatick, agedy maimed, impotent orvagrant perfoq 
or perfons:aSlaforefaida's Are likely to he'come charge- 
able as aforefaid, and upon .proòf made df:..theirbe-' 
ing the importers or oWnerS of fuchinfant, hinatic4 
kged, maitned, impotent or vagrant perforis,-' Whi:Y 
fliall be judged: to. be likely to becinne chargeable , as- 
aforefaid, the 'hid juftices As aforefaid,' than and may 

. compel the, faid mafter, merChant, 'or importetof fuch: 
infant, lunatick, maimed, aged, , impotent or Va-: 
grant perfon or 'perfons, to give- fufficient: fecurity' to, 
carry and tranfport fuch infant, lunatick, 'maimed; 
aged, impotent or yagrant perfon or perfons to. tho 
place or places from whence fuch perfort or perfOns 
were imported; or otherwife to indemnify theintra, 
bitants of this government from any charge that inay 
come or be brought upon 'them by fuch infant,- luna- 
tick, maimed, aged, impotent, or vagrant perfon 
coming into or living within this government. 

Perfons aggrie;.. SECT. 6. Provided always, That if any perfon or 
ea, may appeal perfons ¡hall apprehend him or themfelves aggrieved to the Court of . ' 
QuarterSeffions, with any fuck order or judgment of the juftices afore- 

faid, who [hall maket he fame, the perfon or perfons fa 
aggrieved, may appeal to the next Court of Gene-. 
ral Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for the 
county-where futh order Thal' be made, whore judg- 
ment then than be final ; but before fuch app'eal (ball 
be allowed of, the perfon or perfons appealing.lba/1 
enter into recognizance with one good furety, at leaft, 
to ,pay the cofts and Charges of fuch appfal, in cafe 
the faid order (ball happen to be confirmed. 

Tvlancro of val. SECT. 7. And for the better difcovery of fuch con- 
fels, togive 
an account, Ets and poor and impotent; or idle, or vagrant vi , 
oath, of the perfons, who fhall hereafter be imported into; and 
names of Mira.. than be likely to become chargeable to the inhabi- vants, paffen- 
gmt, tants of this government, Be it further enabled by tha 

authority aforefaid, That all mafters of veffels, met-L. 
chants and others, who 'hall hereafter bring into any 
port or place belonging to this government, by land 
Or water, any men or women paffengers or fervants, 
fhall; .wi thin the fpate of twenty-four hours after their 

arrival 
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lrrIvali into .ány. port ..or ,placei within thi4.gov.erhrperit, 4xvt. 
,rnake,entry, iand give orcaufe, to. be given, upon:oath 
-Or ',affirmation,: .to:.the --Colleaor .!of the.; .faid `duties 
Where fuchimPortatiokis ,made,: a., true. and juft. act 

.Cot.i4t.Of all the,naines ;of the fervants,and.paffengers 
fo,i,inporteol-or, broUght ;in ;and. the ofaid.,Qaliedtor pr 

olle4tors As atorefaid, :,are,-,hereby,.impowered and 
'enjoined, , immediately, by Warrant ,or, otherwife,to 
411, beforethein. the faid merchant,.. inaíter;; qr other 
erfon, or perfons, importing .ffich fervants or pafin- 
gers as aforefaid, and to examine,upon oath OraffirMa,-; 
tion,the faid ,Mafter; merchant, or other perf9npr 
perfonsimpOttingfUch fervant or1.Çe.rvants or paOnl- 
zers as aforefald and another perfon,.orperfons ..who 
may be, fuppcired to have any .knowledge ;of. the .cha,- 
Ta6ter or circumítances ,of fuchfervants or 
.gers,- and thereuPon thalfgrant into the mafter, mer- 
chant or own,er,. or, other perfon;having.ithe ,charge- or 
Care of any fervantor fervants, . or paffengers fo. 4m, 
ported or brought into this government, acertificate, And ¡ball have 

Containing:the names .of all the fcrvants or pairengers 
Which fuch Collec-ior or, Colleaors fhall judge,fit to .tfucb arare fie 
be landed or diPpofed of as fervants, and do not ap, to be landed. 

*di' to him o1 them,to hav,e been formerly convided 
,pf.any of the. .crimes m,entioned in ,this ;,or. fuch 

do .not. appear to him or them.to ,be: filch infants, 
lunatic,' maimed, aged;. imPotent or vagrant perfons, 
as he or they fhall judge likely to become. chargeable . 

fo the inhabitants of this government.; for -which ex- 
amination', . permit and certificate, there than be paid 
fp the faid Calledor, where filch, importation is made, 
the flim, of Six-pence, for every perfon to importèd; Vees to tilts Oa,. 
and there fhall likewife be pald to the .Co,11e#ór or 
Colledors as aforefaid for each bond he (hall- take in 
purfnarice of any thing required to be done by virtue 
of thisaa, ,the fum of Two Shillings and Six-pence, - 

and no more. 
. ECT. 8. Provided neverthelefs , .and it is herehylur- Duty to bo pfii4 

enotied .bythe authority aforefa.id, That ,if after t;d7,711,he- 

fuch exainination taken, an4 ceriificate granted,as certiticatet gran% 

atorefaid, it 01411 be made appear, that any of the faid 
perfons fp landed or imported are convids, the mafter,h t_at agotrtgne 

.1rehint, or o'ther.rierfori Who ithpokted fuch convi& ed are conviEts. 

41' 
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C 1):"ebiivi4ft to, pay fairtectiltr,. 'and tom, . 

give the fdnle- otif hot fifeli'rekardinatiim,- 
13 Geo.Nii: liad Lleen 'taken; -or Certificate granted;--any`thing irt 

this a& contained tö thelcontrary'ricitWiffiffatídirig:'' 
Pena It), on SEC.T. any' fervane-beferi,ariti, 

matter, mer. ór 'o'tfier all be 'itriportea'ori bòiht chant, See. not , , 

complying with into' arid landed 'in an Port. or. Ware! 'Within 'phis' go.' 
the diredions of 
ibis ad. vernrnent, without niakingfuch thtry;' aS1 afOrefaid; 

in the 'tanner befordireeted, 'Aridtay.int-the duty., 
and 'giving the fecuritY-retruiredbyTthis'a&ndrWith-. 
in the time liniited15y thi 6.1' for thaft pinvofe; and 
obtaining fuch:tertifiCatefrorn the 'Collé&tir or COIL 
le&ors,. as aförefaid; 'every' fuch'inaffer 'of a veiret, 
nierchant and other petfon; foiinpOrti ng, 'bringing hi 
or landing. fuCh fervants (it other 'poi:font; ,fliall-forfeit 
and .pay, for each.fervant of other perforiilb 
ed, broughtix'dr.lauidd cnttary to the direaidns; 
of this #1, thefurir 'óf' Teni Poiaiid, one WA 'deer 
the charge of profécution- dedu&ed;' ter the Gòikr- 
nor for the time being; fOr the fupport governbienG 

, and. the.other half,' after fuch.charge's dedhefed; 
aforefaid; to the. Colle&or 'where Judi irkipbteáiiad, 
¡hall be maclei. or tofuch 'perfon: or perfons - 

file for the fame in any Court of Record'Withn this: 
government; by- bilt, plaint, or information; Where- 
in.no effoin; .proteaion"or wager Of laW,IFialf heal- 
loWed, 

rerrons obliged SEC-r. I o. ibid-"bi' it furtber'enaéla 6, the- antbdriiy 
tii7am aa pk pelyetnottr 

IY1; aforefaid; That an perfons obligedby rhis.aft to Mike' 
dolicaors entry as aforefaid, fhall- apply to Jiihn' -Finney; efq: 

for the county of New'-Caftle,' John Holliday, efii, 
for the county of Kent 'and Simon- `,K011ock; efc).1.: 

for the-county of &lax; who 'are hereby' appOinted 
Colle&ors of the 'hid chides hei.Jéby' irripOfed; with- 
out any'noticeor requéft m'adeF By, them. 

Who areimpnw. 
ered to .3 receive, ECT. I I . And the' faid dolleCtors, and every'. of' 
demand, &c.then], are hereby impowered to receive, cOreEE, - 

mand and tecover, from all perfoxis impOrting, land- 
ing,, or bringing in any fervant or fervants';- or 'other', 
perfons; into any port or place withinithis 
menr, all- forfeitin'es anirpetialtieS 'herein' befOre' 'ap"- 
pointed to-be- fer, impòfed'ind'' IMO& by. vie* do - 

this aet: 
SECT. 
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' SE,c.T...-1?,.And be it=furtber enabled by the authority '.)11,,1 _P. 

..aforefaid, *Th' atin Cafe cif 'the death orretnoVal of 
¡any of the,ColleEtors or officers, appointed by this-aa, - 

inic3afGe eo°feleial';h,' 

it fhall and:, ina'y be .,:lawful: for the gove'rocir fin .the &c. of any col- 

time:letnsg,, to ..dodiidate and ,.appo. hit, fOme fit and 
ivecar nOr; mi ha ey aGp ! - 

proper perf66 to execute' the'.faid ,offiee, id the 1'66111 point another. 

ah'd ftead or, the ,perfoh fo deeeafed bk ii6i6ved. 

C H A .p. LXVII.. a. 

On ACT agaiqfl ckunkennefs, blafpbemy ; and .to pt.& 
vent the grievous fins ,prophane curling, !wearing and . 

blafpberny 

WHEREAS mäny 'peifons or. aTiootis liqs and Preadible. 

, . 

,.m;pials., make a common praaice,-8f gettirig 
drurik, and ,prophade cuffing and fwidring; and 
blarphemy; to, the great difhodótir of Almighty God, 
the fcandal of our chriftia6 Profeffion ands' vil, lociety, 
and the'evil example of 'others ; For the dikourágé- 
'tent and juft Punifb ment *hered, 

SEpTioN z. BE it enab-ted by the. honbraPe George Penalty on 

nomas, ej. by and with b)s ilVajelly's royal un ke ¡Inca. 

Lieutenant Governor and ComMand& in Chief 6f ¿he 
ties of New-Ca/Ile,. Kent, and 80x, on Delapare, 
and provine of Pennfylvania, by and with tbe adv.:ce and 
confent of the Reprefentativei of. ' the freeme'w of the faid 
counties, in General 4Yembly fiel, and by the authority of 
the fame, That Alf and every, perfon and perfons be-. 
ing drunk, and being thered conviaed, by view of 
one Juftice of' the PeaCe, ,the' ieftimonyf of orie 
ful withefs; or confeffion 6f the party before atny one 
Juftice of the Peace withiù this government, fhall for- 
feit or' pay.the fum Of Five. Shillings for every fu.dli of- ' 

fence, to be levied by á WO...rant, tinder thé hand and 
feal of file!) juftice before Whom the party (hall b'e'clin- 
viéled, Upon the goods and chattels of the cilre`nder, 
fo. be applied to the relief-of the por of the i'ow6 or 

,hundted where the offence is committed ;, add ir no 
fuch goOdsr ean be' found; the 'party offending ilia bd 

Vol. I, fet 
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C H A fet in the ,.09eks, there to ternain for the foce of fArd 

, houri. 
ej. Geo IL St:CT. 3. 4ffdhãaiiy offender.' or óftehdets,à-1 

repaity on a- Oita thi§ ót atiy Citifee p'erfbh ör-pëtföh'S, takell 
Luring 

or thteat bt irrefted by the 0.4.0t,;.Orclet örtonirriand'ofany ning eonrts or _. 

iwilicest 44.6; Conti or' juilide of the'P.eáté,iVitliiii 
fhall ufe any ablifivej reviling*. rhteátning.fpe6a4 
againft flich court or, juftice,, ór refiit or affault. the 
perfon or perfons exeCuting filch warrant or order, 
and be thereof conviaed,- !hall be deemed a breaker 
of the peace, and [hall' be fined in any film not ex- 
ceeding .Five Pounds, io be paid to the Governor, 
for the fupport of government. And in cafe he party 
aggrieved, refilled or affaulted, (hall 'file filch &fen- 
der, for fuch refill:a= or affault, he lh411 .récover 
treble damages 3 and the party offending ¡hall be 
bound.,to his.. or, her good. behaviour., 

Penalty on pro. SEcT. 4 211.1.4 be it further eaaFied by .t& atribtirify 
phane curiing aforiPid, 'that if any..perfon thiS 0v-el* and (wearing. 

fball, in the hearing cíf ariy òzie. ,Cif die 
Pedee, in iiis ot her comrhpn cónvetfadbh,, prb-7 
p'hatiely fwar, by the natile öf God, ,thrift jefus,, 
the goly- Spirit, or aide hithfelf or. any other perfon, 
4nd be duly convifted thereof, by one or More cre- 
dible Withefres, before any 6fié Thai ce cif the Peagé 
of the tciwri or connty 1,v,here. fuch offence iS C01.11- 
Ifilftdd, the Petibli .ft offending 'hall, for every 
fueli offence, forfeit and pay the film 9f Viv,e,ShiP. 
lirigs, io be léVied on his Or her goods and chattelSy. 
by warrant under the hand and leal of the jullice. be- 
fore whom ,the offence is cominitted or conyi4ion 
made, for the ufe of the poor of the town or. hundred 
-where the offence is ecirrimitted, or the, party offend-, 
ing be fef the ftoOks, there w remain any 
time hot dxceeding three hours. 

Punifhment of S*É6.1'. iind be it flerther enaded hy ihe authoritj 
Llafphemy. aforefeiid, That if any perfon (hall willfully or preine 

ditately be guilty of blafphOny, and there.Of be 
legally coriiiiaed, the perfon To offending -fhal4 tbr 
every ilia bite/ice be fet in the pillery for the, fpace 
of two hoiirSi and'be branded in his or her forehead 
with the letter B, and be pubficfrWhipt, on his orher, 
bare back, With thirty-mine lathes well laid on: 

CAAP. 
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C .14 ,A.. P. H A P. 
Lxyrir. 

A.Q.T Pt:07.404-1v the fecurityand defince,ofth.e town .of 33 Ceo. ,IA 

- LeWeS,..in..the:countv- - owe)* int, 

'WERZAS:the ,inhabitants 6f :the, town of Prearn.bi,e. 

:.Lewes having heretófore ,futfered, and now 
¡re in danger.pf fuffermg.by- the .depredathins and ip- 
fult,s .of .prtyáteers and piratesk.; for -,prevention Where- 
of, 

SicTior: 2? .1a it,ehaEied by the ,hpnorable George' The Governor 

7homas, ;ifq. by ,and with his Majefly s royal appro- rcaeYrsatPoPZienetp°af- 

beition,' Lieutenant Governor, and Cornn,andei in phief weteh tin Lewela 

,the counties ,or .»,ew-Cafile, Kent, and Sufex, Up.." 
on D.elaware'- imd proviniv of Pennfylvania; by and 
with the .atkice and .confent pf the Reprefentatives of 
the freeken of .the laid counties, in Peneral 
met, and by the authorityof the fqme, That it fhall Ana 
May be lawful to. and for the Governor for the time 
being; from time ,to time, and at all times hereafter? 
to comrrAiflion and impOw,er rwo fufficient and well- 
qualified perfons or officers, :in the faid town of 
Lewes, to 'keep a military Watch withinthe faid,tmvn, 
or in fuoh place and places within the limits here,in. 
-after particularly defcribed, confifting .of fuch per- 
fons, under fuch regulations, and at fuch times as to 
Own, .pr .either Qf them, 111411 feetn neceffary. 

,SEcx. 3. 441 that all the inhabitants and freemen Limi(4. 

Within thefe limits, That is to fay, from the mouth .of 
Canary-Run .and Pagan,Creek, to Southern's-Run, 
At the Kines-g.oad, from thence to the head of-Pot- 
hook Creek, from ',Thence .down to Lewes Creek, and 
from thence dOwn the faid 'Lewes Creek, to rhe . 

mouth of Canary :Creek .áforefaid, within the faid 
county of SIAN, lhall each of them provide and. 
keep, when thereunto required by the faid officer or 
officers, thee following arms, to -wit, a well-xed 
firebbqk or mulket, one 

cartouch-box' 
with twelve Arms to be pro.. 

fufficient ,charges of gun-powder -and ball therein., vided. 

three good .ftints, a worm andpriming-wire, to be ap- 
proved-by the faitl officer .or officers.; and if...any in- 
habitant or freeman, as aforefaid, within the litnits 
4forei-aid, than, for the fpace of one month next af, 

ter 
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C j-1 A P. ter notice given him by the faicl officer or officers, 
negled or.refure to provide the arms aforefaid, or to 

13 Ceo. it. produce them to the faid officer or officers, when there- 
unto commanded, and be thereof convided before 
any one Juftice of the Peace for the faid _county, every 
fuch perfon fo offending, ¡hall, for the firft offènee 
or negled, pay to the faid officer or officers the fum of 

Penalty on neg- Ten Shillings, and afterwards, for every fuch refufal 
da. to pro- or negled, monthly the fum of Twenty Shiliings, to vide them. 

be recovered, together with cofts, by diftrefs and fale 
of the offenders goods and chattels, by warrant under 
the hand and feal of the faid juftice ; and if no fuch 
goods or chattels (hall be found, the offender fhall be 
*committed to the gaol of the faid county, there to 
remain the fpace of ten days, for every fuch offence. 

Obedience to SECT. 4. And be it fitrther enaHed by the authority 
!),.e officers en ,0 refaid, That all the faicl inhabitants and freemen, joined. 

within the aid town of Lewes and limits aforefaid, 
(hall yield obedienee to the aid officers, and to each 
of them, in all things relating to the aforefaid watch, 
and the defence of the faid tol,vn and limits aforefaid: 

Penalty on non- And if any perfon, being an inhabitant or freeman 
difobedience. 
atIcildanCC Or within the raid limits, Mall wilfully refufe or negled 

to give his attendance, when commanded by the faid 
officer or officers, or difobey them, or either of them, 
in any matter or thing relating to the watch or defence 
aforelhid, every fuch perfo'n fo offending, upon con- 
vidion and due proof thereof made before any one 
Juflice of the Peace for -the faid county, for 
every fuel] offence, forfeit and pay to the faid officer 
or office's the funi of Five Shillings, to be recovered, 
together with cofts, in manner aforefaid. 

Paye and times SEC r. 5. iind be it further enalled by the authority 
exercife. alurejaid, That the faid officer arid officers, for the 

time being, are hereby empowered and required to 
call together all and every the inhabitants and free- 
men within the limits aforefaid, once in every month, 
between the firft day of April and the firft day of Oc- 
tober, and once in every three months, between the 
firfl day of Odober and the.firft clay of April, yearly, 
to exercife or train the 'aid inhabitants or freemen, 
and to view their arms and ammunition, that they 
be in good order, and fit for fervice, on all occafions; 

And 
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,And if any perfon or perfons, having clue notice, [hall /AVM. 
C H A P. 

negleél or refufe to attend, or attending, (hall wil- 
13 

fully difobey the commands of fuch officer or officers, Geo. 11. 

or chofe inipoWered by them, or either of them, every Penalty. 

fuch perfon fo offending, upon convktion and due 
proof thereof made as aforefaid, ffiall, for every fuch 
offence, fórfeit and pay to the faid officer or officers 
the fum of Five Shillings, to be recovered, together 
with coils; in manner aforefaid. 

SEcr. 6.. And be it further enatied by the authority What (hall he 

aforefaid, That the firing three guns fucceffively, or an alarm. 

one after another, and the beating of a drum, 
be deemed and taken for an alarm ; and chat .upon 
every fuch alarm given, all the inhabitants and free- 
men within the limits aforefaid, ffiall forthwith, either 
in the day-time, or in the night, repair with their 
arms and ammunition, to the Market-ftreet of tilé. Place of rendea. 

laid town of Lewes, and from thence whitherfoever ""' 
the Commanding Officer (hall dire6t, and (ball obey 
all and every. the commands of the faid officer and 
officers, and thofe impowered by them for the de- 
fending of the faid town of Lewes and limits, from 
any invafion or defcent which ¡ball happen to be 
made, and (ball not depart wiihout the leave of the 
faid officer or officers firft had and obtained: And if 
any perfon, being an inhabitant or freeman within 
the limits aforefaid, (hall; upon fuch alarm given, 
refufe or negle& to attend, with his arms and ammu- 
nition, at the luid Market-ftreet, or fuch other place 
or places whitherfoever be fhall be commanded by 
the laid officer or officers, or thofe impowered by 
them, or either of them ; or depart without leave 
liad, as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fo offending, up- 
on conviction and due proof thereof, made before 
any two Juftices of the Peace for the laid county, 
(ball forfeit and pay to the laid officer or officers the 
fum of Five Pounds, to be recovered, together with Penhlty on non- 

coffs, by diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods and meiaarracnn ce at 

chattels, by warrant under the hands and fealstof the 
faid jultices ; and if no fuch goods or chattels !ball 
be found, the offender, for every fuch offence, ¡ball 
be committed to the gaol of the faid county, there p remain for the fpace Of two months. And if any 

perfon 
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H A P' ,perfon or perfons fhall, without the command of the 

faid officer or officers, or .of .fuch perfon or perfons 
33 Ceo. Ih whom they fhall impower, prefume to make an alarm, 

within' the limits aforefaid, every ,fuch perfon fo of- 
fending, and being thereof legally convided before. 

Penalty on any coda ofjuílice forthe faid county, fhall,,for,every 
alarm i , wthout 
making an fuch offence, be fined in the film of Five .pounds, 
the command of to be paid, the one moiety thereof to the raid officer. the officer, &c. or officers for the time.being, the, other moiety to the 

informer. 

tin board veirds, arife by th7elid 
for prevention of the danger that may No pilot fhall go SEC T. 

A Inward bound, 
piloting into the bay and Tiver Delaware. 

without licence: the !hips of enemies and pirates, Be it further oaaed 
by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons, 
who are or Ihall be pilots within the bay and xiver 
aforefaid, fhall .prefume to go on board any inward- 
bound veffels, without the licence of the Governor for 
the time being, firft had and obtained, or the leave 
or licence of fuch perfon or perfons a fhall .or may 
be appointed by him for that purpofe, upon pain of 

Penalty. forfeiting the fum of Ten Pounds, the one half there- 
of to the ufe of the Governor for the time being, the. 
other half thereof to the ufe of fuch perfon or per- 
fons as will fue for the fame, to be recovered in any 
Court of Record within this government ; and all pi- 
lots N,vithin the bay and river aforefaid are hereby 
obliged to take notice of the fame. 

How the fines SECT. 8. And be it further enaaed by the authority. 
111411 be difpofed 
Ed. aforefaid, That all the fines and, forfeitures arifing by 

virtue of this ad, and which the faid officer or officers. 
fhall receive, fhall by him or them be laid out for the 
purchafing arms and ammunition for the faid town 
of Lewes ; and the faid officer and officers 'ball from 
time to time keep juft and fair accounts thereof, which 
!hall by him and them, once in every year, be laid 
before and approved by the juflices of the faid Court 
of Quarter Seffions for the faid county, at me time of 
laying the levies. 

Perfons whofe SECT. 9. Provided ahvays, and be it further entitled 
..iiendance iv 
r scored. by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons un- 

der the age of fifteen years., or above.fixty-three, and 
that no perfon or perfons, producing to the {-aid of- 
ficer or officers a. certificate from the .meeting he o.r 

they 
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tliey: frequent, and whofe telidious perfuafion is a-' 
gainft bearing or Ufirig.arMs,°fhall, by. this -Aa-, be 
obligedio giVe his -or .thetr attendance; or bu liable ro 
any of the fines or forfeitures Mentioned in this aa, 
a:hy thing therein contained ro the contrary notwith-. 
ftanding. 

C H A P. LW. a. 

An ACT about boats and canoes, 

SECTION. I.BE it meted by the honorable George The taker-up or 
Thomas, efq. by chid Tvith his Majefty's bioaaltis 

given 
canooiecse, 

royal approbation, Lieutenant Governor and Conzmana- 
, t 

Chief if the counties of New-Cafile, Kent, and 
upon Delaware, and province of Permfylvania, 

hy, and With the advice and confent of (he Reprefen- 
tatives of the freemen of the laid counties, in General 
.4fferribly met, and by the authority of the fame, That 
if any perfon or perfóns withiwthis government (hall 
take tip any boat or Canoe, being adrift, and fecure 
the 

fame' 
the taker-up of fuch boat or canoe Ihall 

forthwith, at the rofonable charge of the owner, if 
known, fend him or her notice thereof; if not known, 
than advertife the fame in three of the mofe public 
places of the town or hundred where the fame are ta- 
ken tip, on penalty-of making good to the owner all 
the damages he or fhe fhall fuftain by the want of fuch 
boat or canoe after being taken up. 

SECT. 2. And that the taker-up of a boat or canoe .,is reward. 
1110 receive, as a revvard from the owner thereof, the 
fum of Five Shillings for a boat, and Two Shillings 
and Six-pence for a canoe. 

SECT. 3. And if any perfon or perfons fhall at ay Penalty on ear- 

time, after the publication bf this a61, take, carry a- rrItiagaLarTer 
itray, or fet adrift any boat or CEOGO from any land- boats, tit. 
ing or other place within the faid counties, or within 
one hundred yards of any lhore or landing-place 
within this government, without the leave or confent 
of the owner or pofreffor of fuch boat or canoe, and 
be thereof convi6ted before any one Juftice of the 

Peace 
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Peace of this, government, he or fhe fhall.pay to tlitt 
party aggrieved, all fuch damages, coftS'and charges., 
as Mall be *awarded by the juftice trefbré vom the 
complaint flialf,he brought7'fo as.the:CoitS and da- 
maaes -do not in 'the whole arilemrir to aboVe FortY' 
Shirlings. 

C A P. LXX. a. 

An ACT for regulating fences 'within this govern= 
ment. (a) 

E it encdied .iy the'honorable George Poll and rail SECTION I. 
lenceq tn he tour t'homas, ej. by and with his Majefiv's 
foot and half 
high ; worm ,.oyal approbation, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in 
fences five foot. Chief of the counties of New-C.1111e, Kent, and StSi.x, 

upon Delaware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and with 
the advice and confent of the Reprefentativei of ihe 
freemen of the laid counties, in General 4,0mbly met, 
and by the authority of the fame. That corn-fields 
and ground kept for inclofures fhall be fenced' with a 
poft and rail-fence, or worm-fence, well ftaked and 
ridered, at leaft four feet and an half high from ,the 
top of the upper-rail or rider to the ground ; and all 
ivorm-fences not ftaked and ridered fhall-be at leafi. 
five feet high from the top of the upper-rail to the 

If horfes, . 
around : Ad if any horfes, .kine, (beep, hogs or 

&c brk ilmitigh goats, or any kind.of cattle, (flail break into any per-, 
ruch ,coces, the inclofure, the fame being found by the.perfons 
owner of the 
crr .n.res to to be appointed viewers, according to the direftion 
rnakc good the of this a6t, to be of the height .and fufficiency afore- 
damage. 

faid; then the owner of fUch horfes, fheep, goats or 
cattle, fhall be liable to make good all fuch damages 
to the owner of fuch inclofure, as !hall be found and 
awarded by the faid viewers; upon their'oath or af- 

firmation 

(a) See a fupplementary aft hereto paffecl March 24. 1770, chap. 198. a. t611- 
torny, lmt made ;,erretual after in chap. 215. a. Ap 

, 
ril 12 1773. Partition (cocci 

3n the hotough of Wilutungton,. regulated by a fpccial aet, paired June 13,. 1772. 
phap. auk. a. fetti. io, ta. 

. 
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firmatiori inade. before.foine 7the-Peace.6f 
the:county Where the trefpafS is -cbminitted-, (to be lé- 
vieci,..togetherxitlidofis.,, yarrantlinder'the hand 
aridTedl: ofthe juftrce-bilföre whp.in1f4Ch.6áth-,,-47.if, 
fii.riráTifiTi"be7.,iiiideT"Pri'ilie'.gpods and chaiteli 
the:POrieTS-aftidiatile-..0.ficiPaffing.,..' , 

.SÉCT.. 2.. Andhe iI further enaqed.bY IN authority 
ale refaid, Tha,t ali perfons having any unruly .horfes,.Penalti on per- 

iheep; goats br cattle . afdrefaid; not tp .be kept. off for.owning tut" 

by* fuch_fences aforefaid, and notice being firft ;auk nega tctal erC ItIo" 

given to him;, her dt them, of fuch creaturei bein& reftrain them. 

tinruly, . 'are órderedi and' Iha:11 be. obliged td takté 
effedual ca re to reftrain-the fanie from trefPailing pit 
any perfon's incloffires, upon penalty pf Five 
lings, or double damages for every fuch trefpafi, 
the ele6tion of the pdrty injtiredi.ltb_be levied on- 
flier With tort§ ,..iri Manner afórefiiid.. 

SECT. - 3. iiltd-Bé it furtier endEtéd by the afithority 
aforefaid, That where any perfort or perfons fhall in.- Diyinonr.encit 

Cloie any land adjoining to another's land already in- Into:Ile:it and 

clofed with' a fence, fn. that any part of the fence firL} equally nby.both 

niade bbdòmé the, partition between them, fiich.,F"ii". 
cafe the. Charge of fucli divifion-fence; (O.. far. as is 
inclofed on both lides, Anil be equallY borne a'rid 
maintained by both parties ; to Which end, and the 
others mentioned in this .a6t,- eaCh county-court 
within thisgPvernMent 'ball nominate; and are.here- 
by iinpovVered and required, at their. refpeEtive Courts 
öf Quarter. SeffionS, to. be held in the month of May 
every, year, (b)to nominate and appPint fo many pro- 
per.,perfons as they 1E011 think fit for eaCh hundred,. in; 
each County refpeEtively, to view all fuch fence and Viewers ta be 

fences about 1.v.hich any difference may happen' to appointed. 

arife : And that the aforefaid perfons, in each 
dred refpeaively, lhall be the fole judges of the Who fhall be 

charcre to be borne by both or either of the faid fole 

parties, and of the fufficiency of all fences, whether 
partition or other fences, and pf the damages, fuf- 
tained by means of any creature's' trefpaffing within 
thc true intent and meaning of this a& ; and where 

VOL. I. z they 

(4) See chap. 61. c. fed. 6. paffed Feb. 7, r794. 
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C Fr A P. they judge any fence to be infufficient, they Ihall giv6 

L XX. 
notice thereof to the owners or poffeffors ; and if 

14 Ceo. it. One of the faid'owners and poffeilbrs, upon the re., 
queft of the other; and dim notice given by the 
faid viewers, fhall refufe.to make'or repair the raid 
fence or fences, or pay the moiety of any fence be- 
fore made, being a divifion-fence, within five days 
after notice iven, that then, upon proof thereof 
before gvá. Juftices of the Peace of the refpe6tive 

:county/ft-fhall be lawfulfor the faid juftices to or- 
der the perfon aggrieved and fuffering thereby, to re- 
pair the faid fence or fences, who fhall be reimburfed 

- double his cofts and charges from the perfon fo refuf- 
ing to make good the faid partition-fence ;vnd that 

/the faid cofts and charges, together with the damages( 
in refpe6t of partition-fences as aforefaid, to be afleffed , 

by virtue of this Aa, (hall be levied by diftrefs and 
'ibeirallowance.,fale of the offender's goods and chattels, by warrant 

- from the faid juftices, and the overplus, if any be, ( 
; to be returned to the owner thereof ; and the faid 
viewers to be allowed Two Shillings each for viewing 

).,:fuch fence fo cornplained againft, and affeffing the 
damages fuftained by trefpufs, and Two Pence pAt- 

'` mile.each, 1for travelling-c*ges.. - 

SECT. 4. Proi;idid always, and be it further enatled 
by the authority aforefaid, That nothing in this aEt con- 
tained (hall be conftrued, deemed or taken to repeal 
or make null or void an aEt of General Affembly of 
this government, entituled, A a0 for ereeling a pound 
in the town of New-COle, or any part thereof; but 
that the fame (hall continue and be in full force, any 
thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife not- 
withftanding. 

CHAP. 

, 
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. . . . -C.. H A P, .a. 
- ' 

AbT1 forigablifhing" a Market,in th'e town,of .1Ittb- 13 GCO. 

Cajle,%for appointing: a. Cler k! of the . Market 3-..ancl:dil .; 4 

reelin'o the allize of. 'bread. r- ! !- 
, . 

XX THEREAS the want-.of market:: in preamble. 

1 V. V th.e.town of New-Caftle, in the connty, ofNew, 
Cattle; within this overziment, .hath been atteded 
with great, inconveniencies, to-the inhabitants :thereof,. 
as well as to ,fuch perfons. Who offer ,provifions..to fale 
in the zfaid town r for remedy:whereof,. 

SEcTioN 2.. BE it enatled by the honorable .GeorgeTho. 
Mas ,efq.! .by and with ...his Majellyi s royal, approbation, 
Lieutenant:Gavernor and Commander-in Chty. f the conn!.. 

ties of -Arezu-Caille, .Kent, and -Stria, upon..Delawaré, 
and province of Penty:ylvania, by and ivith the.:adViee, and - 
content of the Reprefentatives of the freemen.of -the) faid 
counties, in General 4flembly. met, and by the authority:of 

. the fame, That from and 'after thb pnblication of this No provilion te 

aft,no,.perfon or perfons .whatfoev.er, Chall,preftune tif_t*Utali 
.eitherto- buy or fell any,kind of provifions.(tifh,.milk th'e Marstret- 

and bread excepted) on market-daysi within, ,aily ehhareriZt:ri` 
part of ,the town of New-Caffle but at the..public 
Market-houfe, under the penalty of forfeiting,, both 
by the buyer, and feller, all Ifuch provifions fold or 
bought, or . the value thereof, to be ,levied; together 
with ,coils;. f by. the Clerk of the Market,.-:for:the ufe 
of the poor of the town and hundred of New-Cattle, 
by diftrefs!and fale of the offender's 'goods. arid..chat,: 
tels refpeftively, by warrant under, the hanctandifeaL \ 
of any one Juftice of the Peace of the faid.town or 
county. 

SEc T. 3. And be it fitrther enaRed by the !authority 
aforefaid, That -if any perfon or perfons, Ihall 'pre- Poopilean mear, 

fume to bring to market and fell, or .offer to fale, any telicitlrapalbior.1 

meat or flefh that {hall be.poor, lean, or carrion,, or 
any other provifion, not .fo,und and wholefome,t every 
perfon fo offending, fhall forfeit the fame,, if fourid 
and wholefome, to the ufe of the, prifoners in title 
common gaol of the.faid town or county, if .unwhole- 
forne or unfound, to be thrown into the river- . .J 

SEcy, 

, 
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c II A P, SEPT. 4. 4nd be 4 fiirther enaaed by the authority- 
1,XXI. 

aforefaid, That no perfon or perlons whatfoever, fhall 
c qó;11. 

., , prefume to kill .or, flay any cattle, ,,fheep, calves or 

Pena 
hog's; Within the :faictMarket4ptife,.;cinN pelialty .of 

lty on 
llaughtering ifl forfeiting. the-film of Five:Shillings,. for, every ((itch of,1 
the Market- fence, to be levied as aforefaid,,,anctappliedt,m the 
houfe. 

ufe of the poor of the town and. hundred afore raid. 
- , - , Suir. .5. .44,. be its further entak,d.byitlie!autharity 

fold by falfe afcrejaid, That if . any.'perfon or :perfons.mha.tfoeV,ér, Provifion, ete. 

weights, or ihall,.. by themfelves,orJAhers, either .fell),or offer.tO 
wanting weight, 
Mall be forfeit- tale, any.' butter, ' cheefe, 

tallow' 
, or . any. fort, of pro.- 

eJ, vilions, .by any fallé :weights, . 6r. for, more weight than 
the fame fhall be found, tobe by.trial of,' theiaid Clerk 
of the Market, for the tittle , being, upon, complaint 
made, fuph ,perfon. or perfons fball; for every fucli 
offence,. forfeit ituch butter, cheefe, tallow or provi, 
fion, fo fold,.or offered to., fale, , as, aforefaid ; to the 
ufe ofthe.pobr of the. town,andl hundred aforefaid ; and 
the Clerk of the Market. is hereby. impowered to feize 
the ,fanie. . 

. ScT. 6. And be it fitrtber enaEied by .the ,autbority 
Wednefday, and afore- faid,. That at, all. times hereafter, every Wednefr 
be the tuiMarkei- day:and. Saturday in each week, andl no Other days Shclq " thalf ' 

trays; whatfoeVer, fhaltbe deemed:and taken. for the .pu blic 
and regular Maricet-days of thefaid town ofNew-Caftle. 

SEC: ..7. , And be,.it, further enaaed by the, authority 
afoiefaid,: That no perfon or perfons,whatfoever,-fhall 

Flefb meat ex- 
peded to fale on preume to hawk, or carry, about. the.. faid town.cf 
Tuefdaysor Fri- Newf;Caftle, or 1 ekpofe, to. tale, in. the. mark,et,h.q.ufe 
days, fball be 
forfeited, rx- withi'n the ' faine, any flefh mear, on the .Ttuetclays 
sept, eic. ox..Eridays . in eath week, except. in, the.months of 

june,, July, and.Ang,ufto on pain of forfeiting.fuch.fieth 
meat, or. the. Value thereof, one half: thereof to. the 
ufe of the poor of the town and hundred of News. 
Cattle, the other half, to the ,ufe of the Clerk- 'of, the 
Market, to be .recovered .in Ake ,manner, as other,,for- 
feittires are dire6ted to- be. recov.eredi by this cad; 

liakers Ihall SE,C T . 8. _AV for preventihg.frauds.shatinay hap7 
11131k their pent to. be committed, by. public bakers.of bread for 
bread, on pe. 
it.tity of s s. tale, in.Ithe faid toWn of New.-.Caftle.:JiBeit, elittaed by 

t4 authority aforefaid,. That from., an4:-.after ThQ pub, 
lication of. this .aél, every. baker or balcers of ;bread 

.,,f6r, fale,.-in the faidltown of N.ew-Caftle, (ball, and 
are 



OF DIAWARE. 
lyre hereby dire&ed andrequired., to make or imprefs oirviicti.P,;, 

forneimark;, letter or name of fuch baker,. op every 
fu,ch, bread; as he gr. the thall bgke- for ,fale, as afore- 
fitkl,.! on; .penalty of ,fprfeiting and paying, for .ev.ery. 

fuch negle0,-..the fun): of 'Five-Shillings to the Clerk 
of the Market., for the time being., 

SEcT. 4n,4 be, it further enatted by the authority 
afo.ref.aid, That \thg. juitices of the Court of Quarter Jullices impow. 

Seffions, ibltarid; !are, hereby impowered arid re- earieedfitzocagrnt 

.quired,. from...time tp tirrie,.nt, their Quarterly Seffions,weig.htof bread.. 

of ti e Peace' for-the faid .county,; to -fettle and ap,-, 

point the!ifizeandweightiof tho feveral forts: of bread, 
which, be.baked for- fale in, the: fiiid towneof, 
New-Qaftle., bak.ers in the, faid .town,, than! Penalty on net 

uocnifloarpmpitoli confo th rm, einfelves; ..and make -the,.breacl; by theiru gz 

baked...for tale,. 'agree,able thereto., on pain. of .for-reeRt. 
every. fuch :offence, all-..fuch bread, as7 

upon, trial of. the Clerki of theMaiketi than" be -fotind1 
to: be of: lean weight ; tc: 

' 
h be by the, faid ,clerk,. feiz-, 

c.d. for the ufe.- of, the: poor of the faid town,and hun- 
dred,! and, Five Shillings to thefaid clèrk, to be re-, 
covered as aforefaid; 

SECT. Io. And, that, no. b0..ker fhall, up.on any -pre, 
teneeiwhatfoever, . make a.ny different. or other forts. 
of bread for faje, , but. fuch as.thall;.by the Juftices; 
of the thid Court, of! Quarter Sefflons; be .direEtedi 
and-appointed, under the penalty of forfeiting-the 
fame, as aforefaid, to lb.eapplied immanner aforefaid. 

SgCT. i i ..,And,b0, it- further. enaeted.bythe.-authority 
iforefaid, That Van ,Leuvenigh of the faid Philip Van 

town is hereby,app,ointed andconflituted Clerk, of the Leuv.enigah 

aforefaidMarket,of the faid ,town of New-Cattle, Who.geTeci the 

is hereby ftrialy charged and, commanded, to put M"ket. 
this ,a41, and. every, part thereof,. in execution,; and 
unpowered to receive, demand:and;recover all fuchl 
penalties; fines:.and forfeitures, as inthis,a&are di--. 
rated . to be forfeited and paid, and' to enter into' 
all fuch.places.,and houfes where helhal1furpe61 any 
ibch bread to .be, which/is not made agreeable to the. 
direftions of this a&, and. to examine the weights, 
and try the fame, for the purpofesin this -aft'before 
direfted. . 

Sucrri, 12.. And the faid Clerk is hereby -direfted 
and 
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e T-1 4t1):' and -required 'to 'keel!' A fair and jilf.t áeCount of alt LXXI. 
filies, forfeitures' and penaltiet', that. he' fhall 'reCeiv 

).3' Geo. 11. by virtue cif i4ig and fettle fuch!actonnt, 6rice 
Who fhall keep in every' yeaq with the Overfeert 6f 'the;PeiorOf the 

jr 
, , 

account. town ana'nuridred .afbrefaid forthe titrie being; and 
pay to them all fuch filth 'arid furnt' of iiióriey as limit 
by him be received for the ufe'of the faid,poor. 

And be it fitrther e;zalled byithe authority 
The raw clerk- . afirefaid, Tharthe clerk of 'the .faidAnarket, hereby 
may ercet b.6ths, appointed, or that 'lhall hereafter be appointéd by 
and flails, and . 
lett them at the virtue of this-aa; is hereby hripowered to make, 'ered, 
fairs. allot atid lett out for hire, ftalg- orbooths"foraccorn- 

modatirig 
. 

fuch perfons. as (hall attend: the 'fairs held 
Within the faid town of New-Caftle ' upton the creen, 
according to theufutil.cuftom and üfage- thereof; and 
lett out the fame on hire., for fuch fum and furns- of 
money as any three ofthejultiCes .of the faid county 

iIa reward for (hall appoint and dire& : And for encouragement and 
Pulting this aa fatisfa&ion fOr his care in executing this aft, therfaid. 
In execution, 

clerk fhall receive and take to hit own ufe the vvhole 
hire of the ftalls erefted on the laid green, ánd one 
moiety of the rents of the ftalls in the faid market- 
houfe; andthe other moiety thereof, to be received 
by the faid clerk, (hall by him be paid to the Trea- 
furer of the faid 'county, tò remain iri, his hands,, un-, 
til the-fame; by the faid Treafurer, (hall be applied 
to fuch ufe and ufes as the JUftices of the faid Court 
of Quarter Seffions, (hall from. time to time fee fit' to' 
order and dire&; and that no perfon or perfons what- 
foever, who are not inhabitants of the raid connty, 
fhall, without the apprObation of the faid' clerk, 
make or cre6t any fuch ftalls or booths as .áforefaid. 

SECT. 14. And be it fUrther entiEted by the authority 
1heei,r1:dying, aforefaid, That upon the death,. refufal, removal or 

the Cover- inability of the Clerk of- the .faidtMarket appointed 
.rinr may appornt 
another. by virtue of this-aa, the GOvernór for the time 'be- 

ing may, and is hereby-impowered to apPoint.from 
time to time, as'often as there final be occafion, fome 
fit and difcreet perfon to ferve in the office of Clerk 
of the laid Market ; which faid Clerk of the Mar- 
ket, hereby appointed, or that (hall hereafter' be ap- 
pointed by virtue of this a&, before he than i)refume, 
to enter' upon his laid office, or execute the truffle- 

poled 
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'pitied in him, fhall firft:take an oath or affirmation H A P. 
LXXI. 

before fome Juftice of the Peace of the faid cciunty 
of New-Caftle,. That he Jhall and will we/rand truly 13 Ge°' 

demean and behave himfelf in the Uce.of Clerk of the His,oath. 

Market aforefaid, and impartially. difcharge the trull re- 
pofed in him by virtue qf this ati, during his continuance 
in that office. 

S4cT. is. And be it further enaged by the authority 
nforefaid, That the feveral as of General Affem- Repeal of RN 
bly of this government heretofore made for regulat- rne"a5. 
ing any market, the affize of bread, or for appoint, 
ing a Clerk of the Market within the faid town of 
Ne,w-Caftle, fhall be and are hereby repealed, made 
null and void, any thing in the faid ads contained to 
the contrary in any rife notwithftandinff. 

H A P. LXXII. a. 

A ACT -about departers out, of this government. 

SECTIONI. BE it entitled by the honorableit Georg 
Thomas, efq. by and with his Ma- 

jefiy's- royal approbation, Lieutenant _Governor and Com- 
mander in Chief of the counties of New-Cape, Kent, and 
Sulfrx, upon Delaware,. and priOvince of Pennfylvania, by 
and with the advice and content of the Reprefentatives of 
the 'freemen of the faid counties, in General4frinbly met, 
and by the authority of the fame, That no perfon or per- Departers (halt 
fons whatfoever fhall prefume to depart this his Ma- publiTh their de. 

jefty's .government, who hath refided three months, tgrneLyclarlehe': 

next before his departure, in any of the counties of the government, 

this.government, but. fhall firft fignify the fame in 84* 

writing under his hand, affixed upon. the Court,Houfe 
door, in the .county wherein he fball re(ide, at leaft 
thirty days before his departure, or, (hall have a cer- 
tificate under thi hands and feals of two Juftices of 
the Peacé of the county. 

SECT. 2. And if any perfon or perfons fhall prefume Otherwire 

to tranfport or convey, or be aiding or affifting to the ,,,h.heomtv,poratr, 

tranfliorting or conVe.ying any perfon or perfons out liable to pa y all 

to. f this government, either by land or water, that hath da"c*. 
Il6r 
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e H A P. not complied. with this ad, he br they than Make. 

LXXII. 
t...,""y"......1 g ood and pay, to the party or partieS aggrieved all.da-, 

13 Gem il. rnages that than accrue. by.reafon .0f his or. their aid- 
ing, ailifting, tranfporting or carrying..away any fuch 
perfon or perforis as aforefaid, ,te be reCcivered b.y bill, 
,plaint or införmation in any of bis Majefty's .Courts 
of Record within this governMent. . . . 

_ 

. SECT, 3. And be it ffirther enaHed,by the authority 
Deeds, &c. gi. aforefaid, That , all deeds and billA.of,fale privately' 
yen by. 

ddepart-, and clandeftinely given for lands or , goods. by Sucil era, voi in re. 
fpca of their departers, fhall be void, in refpeet of the creditorS 
creditors. of fuch perfon or perfons fo departing this govern-, 

ment without fuch notice or certificate as. aforefaa (a) 

C H A P. LXXIII. a. 

A ACT for determining debts under Forty Shillings.(b) 

SECTION I. FOR the recovery of debts.thder For- 
ty Shillings, Be it enaRed by the ho- 

norable George Thomas, efq. by and with his Majefly's 
royal approbation, Lieutenant Governor and Qmniander 
in.Chief of the counties of New-Gaile, Kent, and &ilex, 
?Ton Delaware, and province qf Pennfylvania, by and with' 
the advice and content of the Reprefentatives of the 

freemen of the faid counties, in General Ajilnbly met, and 
fuftices imr)w... by the authority of the fame, Tliat upon complaint eta to Me 
warrants& ice. made to any Juftice of the Peace within this govern- 
in debts under 
4os. command ment againft any perfon or perfons for any debt under 
Mg, &c. Forty Shillings, it than and may be lawful to and for 

fuch juftice, and he is hereby impowered and re- 
quired to iffue out his warrant in the nature of wfum- 
moils or capias, as the cafe may require, direded to 
fome Conilable of the hundred or county, command- 
ing to bring, or caufe fuch defendant to come before 

him 

(a) Seclalfo after in chap. Sa. a. as Geo, II. An mit te promat frauds by 
clandeftine billa of falo." 

(A) See 4, An ad for the more ear), and fpeedy recovery of fmall debts," to wir, 
for the va/ue of Vorty Shillings and upwardi, and not eimeeding Twelve Poundt, 
except as therein ispeepted, in chap. 25o, b, part4 Fob. 4, 179a. 
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'him, or:forrie. &her Juftice of the Peke of the fame. cLrAir' 
county and when fuch jufti4,.fhall have. hea.rd the 
proofs. an.d 'allegations of both parti&s, brfuch .of thein 13 

as' lhall fuch time. and, place as he Ilia!' 
appoint,':,he thaiLgive his.judgrrient in the tatter ad- And to give 
cording to:the. yery right of the- caufei which judg-_ judgment, and 

ment (hall .130.final and conclufive to both plaintiff' atiwo jai? emu- 

and: defendant,- ,without further appeal,, and execu- 
tion, if required,: fhall be awarded by him againk the. 
perfon refufing to comply with filch jUdgment, dire&- 
ed to fome conftable, to levy the fame upon the goods 
and chattels. .of the, ,party To refuting, (c) and "for 
want of .fuch goods and chattles, to take the body of 
the. faidnon-complying party, and him or her to com- 
mit to the gaol of the county, Until the debt and 
cofts be fatisfied. (d) 

SEcT. 2: Andthe Juftice who gives fuchjudginent, jeicet 
than keep fair entries of the 4ames of the complain.- tkremeis), Ili:. en.. 

ants and defendants; and of 'the debt or fum 'contain- 
ect in fuch judgment, with the day and year when 
fuch judgment was given 1 

SECT. 3. nti . And be it further' etled:by the atithority 
aforefaid, That if any perfon than abfent him. or her- 
felf out :.of this government, or Conceal him or hcr- menus 64" 

felf, fo that he,or fhe cannot be taken to anfvier his 
or her juft debts, it [ball and, may , be lawful for any 
Juftice:of the.,13e.ade of the county where fuch per-, 
fon'sigoods or effe.6ts are upan ,oath 9r affirMation 
,Made.of the truth, of the debt, and that the defen- 
dant is gone out of the government, as is believed, 
or cloth' conceal him or herfelf, fo that he or ¡he can- 
not ,be taken, and that the complainant is in danger 
°Noting his or her debt, to grant a warrant Of at- 
tachment for any deb.t under. Forty Shillings, dire6ted 
to forne.Conftable ofthe county, to attach the goods 
and chattels, or other offeas of fuch,perfon, in whofe 
hands ,foever the fame be found, within' the faid 

Vol. I z A county, 

(0 See chap. ao3. a. fgt.. rt. pafred Nov, 3, 1770, where it is prpvided 
that no goods or chattels flsafl he fold by virtue of any execution for a debe iT ruler 
'Forty Shillings in lefs than fix,days after fervice of the fame. 

(d) See after in chap. 76, a. how prifoners for debt under Forty Shillings are 
to be relieved:. 
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H A 
LXXIII CiAHHY, to anfwer the faid creditbri- to...the value-of . . . 

the debt and CoftS, and the perfon..:9i Perfons,'.in 
13 Ceo .' H. Whofe hands any 'góòdS'.or7other ,effeast,areattached,. 

than be obliged` rd. appear before tlie'faidjnftice,- "arid 
declare,- npOri oath-or dffirmaiion;. what effe&S-_of the 
defendant he or they have in his or their °hinds; .:and, 

. pay- th& fame to the ufe of the plaintiff, whenfore 
qtfired by the faid Juftice : And iipbti proof being 
itria.de; to the fátisfadion of the juftiCe,' of the trtith 

and award. exe- of the debt or demarid, thé.fame juítice ihall award 
cutionfor debt exectition for the debt and cofts; to' be ekecuted' by and co, Sec. 
rees.lts the Conftable, who fhall have Two.Shillings-for ferV- 

ing the faid Warrant of Attachtrient,; and Three 
Shillings for férVing:the execution ; 'Which iaid goods 
or other,effeas, net being ready' Money, lhall be 
brought to an appraifement,but not foldsuntil the ex- 
piration of One inonthneXt aft4i filth attachmen?..and 
appraifement, to the end that the debtbr:May, ,have 
time io redeem. them, if he or fhe (ball fee c'aUfe fo 
to do; but in cafe fuch goods be living or petiRtable 
goods, the Conffable or Conftables fo attaching, 
ihall and muy, by virtne of an order .of, the Juftice 
or Juftices granting fuch attathMent,. after appraife- 
inént, make lawful fale- thereof, and deliVer the mo- 
ney arifing thereby into the hands of the latne- juaice, 
who fhall keep the' fame and' the expiration' °Pone 
mbnth, as aforefaid, fhall fatisfy' tdAhe'plailitiffhis 
debt and cofts; .and'thé overplus; if any be; (ball be 
returned to the defendant, or any other perfon 1.kwful 
ly reprefenting him or her, hfiy law,. cuft9m 9r ufage 
to the contrary thereof in any wife notWithf1anding. 

Lands and te- SEcT. 4. Prot)ided always, That no' lands ór te- 
nements net to nements within this government, '(ball be ftibje& to 

vb ier taut t:oc et d ibiy 
i; be attached or taken in execution, by virtue- of .this. 

ael ; nor fball ;' and that no Warrant of Attachment,',Or Other 
attachments if- 
ufe for rent or warrant, (ball be granted, or iffue, for any fum or 
dannges, ecc. fums of money, due or to become due for the rani 

of any lands or tenements within this goVernment, 
or for any trefpafs, or darhage done to any perfon .in' 
the nature of a trefpats. , 

CHAP., 
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An AtT. io pr'èvent- the itiVe,ajondble.killing.of deer ',with-, ..x..4 Geo.' li 
, 

-, ..iii.thrs,.goiieniinelit. 

ECTION'; /.11. 4 "eiler4çit by ,h4orable Geolp r honas, Tenth. 11(ajelly' s 
, . 

roycti dpprobation; 'Ì.'iententint _GOveritor Cdintntinder in 
chiòy .N.ezet7-6'40.; 1.4nt,,atid.S'tkreoc;''ufion 

atid:prso,itinCe :Peitt!fy..11ttiniit;: . with the - 

CidviCi-rititsci Confent.e the e¡r'efentativiv 'Of the fr eitnen. of 
thefind iiltredies'i 'General 24.ffenibly met, iind by 
rity.' of. the fa me, That if any:freeman Within thiS 'go- Foity Shillings 

, 

-`iTriiiterit,' (Indians. exCepted) Thall kill' or .'deftroy, riennaldtey on 101- 

by guns-. Or. otherWife, any deer or ,fawns, within any feafun,er out of 

of the of this .goyernmérit, between !the 
firft';day oflaniiaiir and the firft day of AugUff in 
Eviry year, and be théreof. dújy c,onviaed, '.by the 
te#iipony. Of orie or more credible.. pitneffes, .or .2- 
theiwifè; before any Juftice of 'ttil'eac'e of the counli 
tY where fuch offence convnitted, the Offen- 
der, for every fuch offence, fhall.forfeit and pay the 
fum 'of:Forty ShiUingsor every degr Pr fawn fo killed 
or deftroTed, contrary to die direaions of this aft, 
to be levied upon.the offender's-goods' ,and chattels, 
by diftrefs and {-ale thereof, by warrant under the 
hand 'and.feal of., the Juftice before whom the offen- 
der fhall be ,Conyi&ed,' and ,paid, the one moiety 
*thereof to the 'Life' of the.poor of the .hUndred, where 
rtié conVi6tion is,. the Other Moiety to the informer. 

.SEqr. z. ,441 if no fnchgoods and. chattels fhall or ax months 
be fóund, then it,fhall and,May be lawful to and for fervitude. 
fúlì .juniee;. befOre whom the faid convi6tion is 
made, j .fuch. offender to make fatisfa6tiOnby 
fer.vitude, for .any tinie not'exceetling fix rritinths. 

'SCr. 3. ,And be it fur. ther onaRed by the ,authori4y Sers'antsortlaves 
aforejitid, That.if any white fervant, Mulatto or Nd_ to offending to 

gro llave, ¡hall kill or deftroy any deer or fawns with- be whiPt. 
in any of the counties aforefaid, cOntrary to th in- 
tent and meaning .of this aa, fuch fervant, Mulatto 

,or ' 1-grofo offending, being thereaduly convifted, 
¡hall, fdr everyllich offence, be pUblicly whipt on 

his 

/19/ 
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An ACT for regulating inn-ho.lders, tavern..keepers, and 
other public hoqfeLkeepers within this government,and 
impkwering the 7triliees to fettle the rates of liquprs. 

-Preamble, 170R regulating iiin-liolders tavern-keepers', and jr Other -pul?lichoOft-keepers Within this govern- 
ment. . . 

8EpTioN 1. BE it entitied by.t.h,e honorable George 
rbomas; efq. a ?IdWith his Majefty's roY al apProbh- 
tion, Liewtenani Governorand Commander in Chief of the 

*counties of New-Caffle , Kent, and Sirpar, upon Delaware, 
and province.of Pennfylva ilia, by and Will, the .advioe 
and confent of the Repr'effntativir ihe freemen of the 
faidcounties, in General Ajimbly met, and by the autho- 

. rity ,o). the fame, That no perfcnt or perfóns within 
als government ihall prefutne .to keep any public 

houfe 
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1,f-139tAivr: his or her bare back, with ariy number Pf ftripes neit 
exteeding twenty-Une.. 

Ceo. 
SEPT. 4. 4,nd be it Inrther oft:Red by ,the authrity 

V'refh veniron, aforefaid, That- the 'fiilding`. Of lady 'Venifon 'or lkiris &c. in poffef- 
lion of ay per- of deer or fa,wnshev1yki1lâd, in the poffellion,of ariy 
fon, fhall be 
good evidence, perfOn perfons, be 'good evidence to eónVi& 

fuch,,Perfon, in whofe ctiftody the fatrie fhaltbe.faind, 
Unlefs fuch perfon lierfons fhall.bring good. eyi- 

, 
dence to acquit bim or thernfelVés of fuch Charge.: 

Any perfon 
SCT. 5., Ancrbe' it fUrther endaed by ,the 

purchafing fuck aforefaid, That if any'perfon or perfónS (Indians 63C- 
venifori?°r cepted) between,,t4 firft day Of janua,,ry and..the.fit'ft 
tacii 

fir:, an day of Augnft in every year, fhall,haye in' his pr her 
houfe or cifftody any venifon, or deer 'or 'fawn fkidor 

by. him or them purChafed of dr.killed, With- 
in the faid.tertn_by any Indian or Indians swithin this 
government,'tbe .faid pérfPri Qr perfons, in whofe 
poffeflion.the 'farne'.fhall be found, being 'dilly COn- 
.vifted thereof, fball be ilibjeCI to the like .pains and 
forfeitures,. Rs if he or they had been conviaed 
killing.or dPftrOying the Tame. 
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lipufe of .entertaininent, taVern, inn, ale-houfe; or- 
dinarr or vi6tUalling-houfe, .Without òbtaining 
petition, krecominendation froin the ;latices of the 13. Ceo. II. 

'COurt 'qf 'Quarter 8effions; to beiield in Auguft term, N° parlo maY 

ir 4ch c,ounty 4tliin this. gövernmenr, to his- honor kuneetretnnl" 
the Governor -for the titrie 'being;lör a liCenCé 

förcmenenredd. 
ed and. li. 

keeping the faine, fetting forth that' the perfon-fo 'Pe- 
titioning is, 4 'fit .'pé.rfon .and."Well'qUalified for keeping 

.a tavern or hotife of entertainmene.(a) 
SECT 2 Andbe it further iliatled'',by.the. authority dec. for 

.áforefaid, Thatir. (hall ,and Army be lawful for the Go gr7nting Ikea. 

,Vernor for the time being, and bis Secietary,"ttkake c"' 
...and receive for all licericeS' to.. be. granted, the f faine 

fees and perquifites- as were'uftially paid beföre the 
,inaking of this.aa. (b) 

SE.GT.. 3. Aid beit'enaRed ,by the auihority aforefaid, 
That nò Perfon tir7perfons within-this government, None but fit per 

hall be recoinniended to the Goveinoi.by fuctija- f:ZinZiebdebr; 
tices- as aforefaid, for a licence för keepingfuch' pub- the leak"' 
lic tionfe, taVerii, inn, or ordinary, without making 
fiat' appear, to the fatisfaEtión of the 'laid latices, 
that fuch petitioner is well qualified for keeping' the 
fame, and hath neCeffaries fit and fuitable for the en- 
tertainment of travellers, and.that the place or habi- 
tation of fuch petitioner is fituate in a proper and 
convenient plaCe:and ftage for the 'entertainment of 
travellers as aforefaid. 

SECT. And be it enaeled by the authority aforefaid, 
'That.if any.'mafter or keeper of any fuch houfe of vPerinalg 

on ta- 

entertainment, tavern, ale-houfe or viCtualling-houfe, -ruireeign7 

Thall fuffer any perfon or perfons whatfoever to con- rnmneigg,8,dcruinak. 

tinue drinking and tippling in his or her houfe at any their houfes. 

- unfeafonable hours of the night, or fuffer- drunken- 
- nefs, corrupt' or unlawful:gaming- with cards, dice, 
or at other games, within his orber houfe, out-houfe, 
pffice, or ,any other place theretò belönging, every 
tuch molter or owner of fuch houfe, upon complaint, 

and 

(a) This power now willed in the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas whet 
fitting as a Court of General Quarter Seffions at all times, for this lee chap. zo.c. 
yaffecl June 14, z793. 

Cif There Ices now regulated in chap. ;7. c, fcek. 1J,.2. parted June r, 1793. and 
to 'e for the ufe of the Rate and fpecially appropriated in chap. 28. c. feet. 3i S. 
Out fee chap. los. c. a different appropriation. 
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ca'30/...P.. and oiue proof thereof.inade beforny one JuAice.pf 
the Pece ;9f the, county :where; .thp offenc,e 1.;)e 

PFPAI. Corn- rnitted, or4y the , yiew of the, faid. juftiçe, f1, 
for the -,fir;f1 offence, forfeit rhe furn ,of !Twenty . ./1111- 

pirft" offinc'e. 
. lingS, to be .levied, together withcoftpri. the :of.- 

fender's, goodsand-chartels;-.by,diitreft, ,and, fale,there- 
of, .by warrant. underfthe hand arid:fear pf. 

, to, be paid the one moiety- thereof ,to ;the :ufe pf 
the peor Of tile, hundreçl .WhererTuth'-,PitenCe:;lhali ,be 
coininit ted,...the, :other ,moietyH.to,.\the infortrier.;,i and 

second o (Fen.; c fo.r the fecond offer,jc9, .PpOn: Corriplairit;.,aPd.44P,Pt9Pf 
_thereof, ma4e before any,:two jtiftices pf,thefaid.:Cotin- 
ty, the offen,der. ihall,forfeip.any!futrinot;-expeeding 
Five Pounds, ;nOr, t.O;be,.FP 
co veied, as aforefaid, by warrant _under- ,the, ¡hands 

leals -pf r4efaid jullices ;and-applied:and paid in 
-.Third offence: like manner aslafp- relaid;:...And,' for. the -Ithird, offence, , 

u poll ., due Propf:4ergof ...madéf-ehefm;ny .twpjufices 
as:.aferefaid,!, they offender fhalthave,lis,or..,her horkfe 
fuppreffed,,by order pf.,the faid:two-Juftic,es,. Apclibe 
dilabledr from:keeping any,:.fuch public :honfe,as, afore- 
faid,7for the -fpacer,of three years next, after, fuchpf, 

_fence committed as afcirefaid..(4.. 
An4 be _it rpa.4ed by -the AtiOgrity,..afore-,. 

Penalty on faiA That if any pereoh or perfons withinthis, go- 
keeping public yernrnent fliall,prefume, after the.pUblication of this 
Loufe without 
licence. aa, to keep any tippfing-houfe,! or, fell 'or retail' ,any 

wine.by a;py lefs meafure thin lialf,,a gallon 
;:ruml _brandy, or any Ppirituous liquors, by any meafure lefs 

than a quart ; beer, ,ale, ,i metheglin, perry, or cyder, 
by .any mealure lefs than ,OAC gallon ; punch,, or any 
other mixed liquor, by any mealure whattpever, with- 
out, licence 'as aforefaidi;.,' the perfonOr perfons fo of-, 

nding fh all, for every fuch offenee, forfeit and .py 
Five. Pounds, to bp recovered, tOgether with ,cofts, 
by the order. of, any Court- .of Q.parter 8effions.,with- 
in this goyernment where th,e offence is committed, 
upon conviaion of the offender, by prefentment, 

bill, 

(c) See alío " An aCt for the fuppreffion of idlenefs, vice, and immorality;" 
chap. 140. b. paffed June 4; 1786. for further reittäinr thi (licit public hotife-keep. 

4 
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bill;; plaint; inftirinatiOn,..or ,cOtifetfion.:4 t4re-party 
offending,' 'to. -ba'':p'aid,Lt .fbr'..the time 
being;. "tdvVards ,thd:ftiplia,rt oft 'Gbvernment.. 4?°?.ri 

And be-, it further itilaneik -by the authority' 
-afórefoid. Thai' if -any';maflétot keeper'òf .34 Aka 'Pub! i, ic ..oure- 

piiblit-ihoufé 'or lidufési' or tavern afoiefatd, fhall,cicrecelie,70' tong 
after the publicitiOn of this dai prefürne.tb truft 14 !hall lore the 

give any Credit:many minor' or minot . every ftith: debt" 

matter. -or keeper of 'Rich .honfe 
the,whole..furn or fqrúslb 'trOftediantkr.reditedy'lnd) 
is ,hereby preeluded'ind debarred frOM flung 'for, th&. 
fame before-'anY MagifIrate, - "in'Any c:OUrt 
in this government. 
.,,Ster.. 7. be it further eliatied by the aUthoi:ity 

aforefaid; That if any .perfon:Or perfinis who Thal!, Fplalqi on cert. 

have been maftersOrkeepeadariyfueh.fiublic houfe:11,"finfareftpit 
or 'lioufesaforefaid; and 'ball ,haVe. his; 'her; 'Or kreiribil` tht el.hcideS- fuppreffed fOr offending agairift 
in manner afèrefaid, and after fuch fuppreffion [ball 
prefUtrie to retail'any kind' of ftrong or mixed liquòrs 
contrary to.the intent and meaning-of this a6t,- and, 
fhall.be thereof coriviaed in 'Manner of other con- 
viaions,. by.virtut of this _a6; thé perfon or perk:ins 
fo offending; fh1l, for evety fuch offence, forfeit and 
pay. the 'futn Of Five pounds, to be retoveredi toge, 
ther iitI cefls. of pröfecution, by pi,efentment; 
bill; plaint', information or confeffion of the party of- 
fending, .in any.. Court.. of-Quarter . Seffiona for any 
county of this governmentwhere the offence fhall be 
committed, and'paid lo the Governor fbr the time 
being, for'the fupport of government. 

Stcr. 8. ilud be it further entitled by the authority 
aforefaid, That the jpítices of the Peace in the reí Jake, impuw- 

peaive counties within this government, during the reartceds to freitetlees 

fitting of the Quartet 8effions in the month: of No- orcler's,P&c. 'for 
public vember in each year; are hereby impoweted and' re- houres ; 

quired to make and fettle, fuch rates, prices and or 
ders, on And for all forts of liquors retailed by all 
mafters .and keepers of public houfes of entertain- 
ment, as aforefaid, within the refpedive counties cf 
this government, as to them fhall appear-to be juft, 
meet and ccinVenient; And that copies of all fuch 
rates, prices and orders by filch mailers and 

keepers 
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C H A P. keepers of public houfes, be fet up iirthe moft txxy. 

lic room & rooms of his, her or, theil. houfes, withi 
áhich Mall be 

in ten days next,after,the fame than l':;e made and fet-, 13 CCO. 

fet up in the tled ; and be truly. complied with an& conformed Un- 
=oft public to by all fuch,maftefs or keepers offuch licenced pub- 
room ; on pen- 
alty of Twenty lic - houfess on the penalty of forfeiting the fum 
Shillings. Twenty 8hil1ings 'for every -fuch défault made by fuch 

Maiter or keeper of filch licencedpublic houfes, up 
i 

- 
' on complaint and, proof made. as n this aft beföre is 

direaed, to be applied and paid, the one moiety 
thereof to the ,Overfeers of the Poor of the town or 
hundred where the offender dwells, the other moiety 
to the informer 

SEcT. 9. And be it fitrther enaaed by the authority. 
No juftics be* aforefaid,. That no Juftice of the Peace, being him-. 

der, null judge felf an inn-holder, fhall judge Or determine co.ncern-, Mg an inn.hol- 

in any matter ing .any maher or thing contained in .this aél, any 
contained in 
this aft. thing herein contained .to the contrary notwithitand- 

ing. 
SECT. IO. And be it further enaaed by the authority 

Repeal of for- aforefaid, That all othei a&s of General Affembly of 
car efts. this government, heretofore made, for regulating of 

public houfes, and for fettling the rates and prices of 
liqUors retailed therein, be and are hereby repealed,. 
made null and void, any thing in the-faid afts con- 
lamed to the 'contrary in any wife notwithftanding.. 

/111111011111r. 

Preamble. 

C H A P, LAX:VI. a. 

An ACT for the relief of Wolvent debtors, within this- 
government. (a) 

WHEREAS 
the aft of Affembly of this go- 

vernmént, entituled, An aa for the refief of 
infolvent debtors, made in the feventh year of his Ipre- 
fent Majelty's reign, is found by exiierience not t2- 
anfwer the ends and purpofes which the fame was 

intended : 

(a) See a fupplementary aft hereto, chap. It S. a. _patted 24 Ceo. Il. And 2A 
aft for amending this critinal aft, chap. t94. a. paffed June 10, 769. 
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ititerideblv:Ad WhereaS -no perfon whatfoever cad take e P. 
XXVL. any:benefit,by the' faid a6t,- "who hath 'not iréfided L 

Within this goVernMent tWo 'years riekt betbre his .or 13 Geo, II. 

her iiiiprifönmerit, by Means 'Whereof .niany' perfons 
tahnot be relieVed, who ao equally entitled to coin- 
j)affion with .fuclras have relided a longer time within 
the fame : For rerriedy whereof; 

SEcTION i. BE 'it eriaEled by .the honorable George' 
Thomans,!efq. by and with his Magly's royal approba, 
tion, Lieutenan't Governor and- Commander in Chief of 
the counties of 

New-:Cafile' 
Kent, and 'StS'ex, upon 

Delaware, and province of Penlyylvania, by and with 
the advice and col?fent of the Reprefentatives of the free- 
men of the faid counties, in General Afembly met, .and 
by the authority ofthe fame, That if anr perfon or 
perfons, having a charge of fmall children, not of 
fufficient age to be bound opt as apprentices, or if 
any perfon or perfons above the age of forty years, 
fball be imprifoned within this government for any 
fum or fums of money or other debts above the value 
ef Forty Sbillint,a m s, and fro and after the publica- 
tion of this a61, -be willing to deliver up to his,' her or 
their creditors, all his, her or their effeas, towards 
fatisfaCtion of the debts wherewith he, fhe, or they 
'nand charged, it !hall and may be lawful for every 
fuch prifoner tò eichibit apetition to any of the courts ptiroo 
of law within this government from whence the pro- Aib_t a pet_t on, 

cefs iffued, upon which he or fhe was taken or arrefted, 
certifying the caiife.br' ea'ufei of his or her imprifon- 
ment, and an account of his or her whole real and 
perfonal elate, with the dates of the fecurities where- 
in any part of it confifts, and the deeds or notes re- 
lating thereunto, and the names of the Witneffes to 
the fame, as far as his or her knowledge extends there- 
unto. And upon fuch petition the Court may, and is 
hereby required, by order or rule of court, to caufe 
the ,prifoner io be brought up, and the feveral credi- 
tors at whofe fuit he or the ftands charged as afore- 

Credi ore 
be .faid, and all his or her credi t t° tors that are or can be fummonedto 

'known to the coUrt, to be fummoned to appear per.- appeal', &c. 

fonally, or by their Attorney, in court, at a day to 
be appOinted for that purpoie ; and upon the day of 
filch appearance, if any of-the creditors fummoned 

Vol. I. 2 B refufe 
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LXXVI. refufe or negled, to appear, upon, affidavit made of H A P. 

notice given to .the creditor or creditors, or' that the 
.Gto. creditor or creditors are not to be found, the couft 

fhall in a.fummary way examine into the matter of 
fuch petition, and hear what !hall be alledged on ei- 
ther fide for or againft the difcharge of fuch prifoner; 
and if, upon examination, the court {ball be of opi- 
nion that the prifoner_ ought to be difcharged, the 
court may and are hereby required to adminifter or 
tender to the prifoner an oath or affirmation to the 
effe& following; 

The Oath. /A. B. do folemnly [wear, in the pretence of Al- 
mighty God] [or, fincerely and truly declare and affirm] 
lhat the accO unt by me delivered in to this honorable court, 
in my petition tothis court, doth contain 11_10 and true ac- 
count of all my real and perfonal elate, debts, credits and 
efes whatfoever, which I, or any in for me, have 
or at the time of my imprifonment had, or am, or zvas 
any retpea entitled to, in peffefflon, remaindà r, or rever- 

fion ; and that I have not at any time lince my impr ifon- 
mat, or before, direaly or indirealy, fold, leafed, af- 

fis-ned or otherwife cliTpoted, or made over in trt0, for 
mffelf or otherzvite, other than as mentioned in fuch ac- 
count, any part of my lands, efiate, goods, fiock, money, 
debts, or other real or perfonal ellate, 'whereby to expea 
to have any benefit or profit to myfelf, or to defraud any of 
my creditors to whom I am indebted. 

SECT. 2. And in cafe the prifoner (hall in open 
Court take the faid oath or affirmation, and the cre- 
ditor or creditors (hall be fatisfied with the truth 
thereof, the court may immediately order the lands, 
goods and eff'eas contained in fuch accompt (except 
the wearing apparel and bedding for fuch debtor, 
and his or her family, and the tools or inftruments 
of fuch debtof's trade or calling, not exceeding Five 
Pounds in value for the whole, as the fame thall be 
aporaifed by tAvo credible perfons duly qualified for 
that purpofe) or fo much of them as tnay be fufficient 
to fattsfy the debt or debts wherewith he .or ihe is or 
fhall be charged, together with cofts of fuit, and the 
fees due to the keeper of the gaol or prifon from 
which the prifoner was brought, to be by 4. ihort in- 
dorfement on the back of fuch petition, figned by 

the. 
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the prifonér, affignid to the 'aid creditors, or to one c11134rP.' 
or more Of theni in'truit.for theinfelves and, the reit 
Of them, or to fome proper p,erfon or perfons to be 

Prilf3oniGre°tO 

by the raid court appointed in truit for all 'the credi, fign his eff!fts 

tors: . And b3; fuch affignMent the eftate, intereit and t4oct.he creditor., 

property, of the lands, goods, debts and effefts fo af- 
figned, fhall be veited in the perfon or perfons to 
whom iliCh .affignment is or fhall, be Made, who may 
take poffeffion of or fue for the 'fame, in his or their 
own name or names, in like manner as Affignees of 
Cornmiffioners of Bankrupts, to which fuit no.releafe 
of the prifoner, his or her executors or adminiftrators, 
or any Truftee :fer him or her, fubfequent to fuch.af- 
fignment, 4141 be any bar. And imtnediately upon and upon fuch 

fuch affignmerit executed, the faid prifoner (hall be alignment to be 

difcharged out of cuftcidy, by order of cOurt, and dirchargel 

fuch order limn be a fufficiefit warrant to the Sheriff, 
Gaoler or keeper Of fuch gaol or prifon, to difcharge 
the faid prifoner, if detained for the caufes Mention- 
ed in fuch petition, and no other, and he is hereby 
required to difcharge and fet him or her at liberty 
forthwith without fee, nor (ball fuch Sheriff or.Gaoler 
be liable to any a&ion Of ¿cape or' other ,fuit 
formation upon thart account ; and the perfon or per- 
fons to whom the faid effe&s fhall be affiined, pay- 
ing the fees to the Gaoler or keeper of the prifon, 
whofe cuitody the party clifcharged was, that and is, Effeets to it, ap, 
and are hereby' reqUiréd..tO 'Procure the faid effeas Praired "nd 

fo affigned to be4Ppraiíed .by men lawfully, qualified, rid ed, &c. 

'and atter fuch appraifement to be divided, among all 
the creditors and other perfons for whom he .or they 
{ball be intruited, in proportion to their refpe&ive 
debts : But in cafe any of the creditors of ttle prifon- 

In wht cr er (hall not be fatisfied with the trufh of fuch oath or baeremaaend. may 
the prifoner 

affirmation, but (hall delire further time to inform ed. 
him or herfelf of thc platters contained therein, the 
faid court may and ibálf remand the faid prifoner, 
and dire& the faid prifOner, and the perfon or ,per- 
fon.s diffatisfied with fuch. oath or affi,nnation, to,ap- 
pear atianother day to be apPointed by the faid court, 
fome sitne vyithin the term next following the time of 
fuch exaMination; and if. .at fuch fecond,day fo to 
be appointed, the creditor or creditors; diffatisfied 

wL' 
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-Pi A P. with fuch oath or affirmation, fhall make default in 

. . 

appearing, or in cafe' lie -or they fhall" appear, but 
13 Gen: .tv-- 

. . 
fhall not be able to ClifcoVer any ettate ór effe6ts of 
the 'prifoner omitted ir fucb his -or lid petition, or to 
fhew any 'probability of his or her having been for-. 
fworn,. orto have declared falfelY indie raid oath or' 
affitmation then the faid court (hall immediately 
cade the laid. prifoner to be difcharged, -upon fuch 
affignment of his or her' effeas in manner aforefaid, 
unlefs fuch creditor' or creditors do intift upon his or 

Creditors in- her being' detained:- in prifon, and do irrimediately 
lifting on the 0-iVe fufficient fecurity Within this government, to the prifoncrs being ID 

retnanticd mutt Treafurer of the county wherein the d,ebtor is iinpri- 
mai,.tain him, 
&Ca 

foned for the time being, that the faid.Prifoner, or 
any ofltis br her frnall children, (hall not by fieknefs 

'otheitvife beconie a charge to the 'aid county, or 
any'd the hundreds iliereof, and' to allow and pay un- 
to fucti-perfon 'or 'Perfon4 as .the coUrt (ball appOint, 
fuch 'fum '6f money as theXaid court than ludge rea- 
fonabld fOt the .maintenance of the faicl:,prifoner and 
his or.her frnall children, to be paid on dip fecon'cl day 
of 6-try week, fo. long as he or the iliall continué in 
prifon; at-hiS; her, ortheir' fuits : But in cale the faid 
priforier .flialt refufe;tò 'take the faid oath or affirma- 
tion, or," having 'takenthé fame, fliall be, detecf.ted of 
falfity therein; 'he or the (hall beprefently remanded. 

SECT. fifird' be it jitrther enabled by the authority 
No perron air. afoi-efaid, 'That no petfon to' .be difcharged by this 
charged by 
ad, to he here- thil a6f, fliall at any time hereafter be imprifoned by rea- 
.fterimprifimed, fon of any jtidgment or dectert'obtained 'fOr'payrnent 
acc. of money only, or fcir any debt, damages, contenipts, 

cofts, fum or fums Of money; contrgted, ocCurred, 
occafioned, owing or growing due before the time of 
his ot her difcharge, but that upon evety arreft-upon 
every fuch. judgment Or' decree, ór for fuch debts, 
damages or conternpts, fum and rums of:Mo- 
ney, it flialtand May belaWftil.for any j*Igo 
Court whenee the pròédfs 'ilfued, upon fliewing the 
duplicate. Of fuck prifoner's dircharge; ,to releafe and 
cliicharge'ont'of cuítótly fuch priforier or .prifOners 
atorefaid; and the judge of the Court ii'here,by 
powered 6- to do, fO as ev,ery. fuch 'Ptifóner 
foners, arrefted or detained as aforefaid, do give a 

Warrant 
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Warrant .of Attorney to appear to every fuch a6tion, c 
and 'eo pleadthereunto. - 

S.ger. 4. And be' it -further enaaed by the authority *13 
Gco. 11. 

aforePid, That if any atEtion of efcape, or any fuir or Juftices, She- 
affion be tircinght againft any juftice or Juftices of riffs, &c. may 

the Peace,- Sheriff, Gaoler' or keeper Of any prifon, 
fliceraadi 

forperfOrming their 'Office in purfuarice of this aft, 
they may plead the general iffue, and give.this aEt 
in evidence ,;` and if the plaintiff be non-fuited, or 
difdontinue his a6"tion; or 'Verdi& pals againft 
or judgment upon derriurrer, the defendant (hall have 
treble cofts. 

SECT.'..:5.,"Provided,- That the difcharge of any per- 
foir by virtue of this aLl !hall not acqUit any other 
perfon frOm fuch debt, funi or ftimi of money, for 
which fuch Other 'perfori,becarne liable or anfwerable 
for the faMe, or any Part thered,' but that all others 

be anfweräble in fuch Manner as if no fuit had 
been'brought agaitift the faid perfon fo difcharged. 

SECT. '6: And provided, That this aa. (hall not ex- 
tend t6 difcliarie anY Perron out of prifon who (hall 
ftand chargeable,at the fuit of the croWn only. 

SECT. 7.' Provided alzvays, and be it fialher enaEled 
by .the authority aforefaid; That notwithftanding the 'Judgment to 
difcharge of the 'perfon 6f the prifoner or prifoners astditgZsdatathe 
aforefaid; all' and 'eVéry debt and debts, due or ow- pgrifoner may 

in g from the faid p'rifoner or prifoners, and all and rafterpoffefs, 

every judgment 'or ijudgments 'had and taken, and 
decree' Obtained ägainft him or her; (hall ftand and be 
goOdarid effeatial in.laW to all intents and purpofes, 
againft the lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods 
andthattels of the faiciprifoner fo difcharged.as afore- 
faid, which he oifhe, or any other perfon or per- 
fons in truft for. him or her at the time of fuch dif- 
tharge, hath or have, or at any time hereafter '1114 
or may be any ways feized or paired of, intereft- 
ed. in, or entitled 16, either in law or equity except 
his or:her wearing 'apparel, bedding for his or her 
family, and wórking tobls and implements necefrary 
for his .or her occupation', xi& exceeding the value of 
Five Pounds in the whole', as aforefaid; and although 
fuch pritoner were adually in execution at the time 
pl his or her difcharge, as aforefaid, it (hall and may 

be 
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be lawful for the creditor or creditors of fuch prifon- 
,ers fo ditcharged as aforefaid, his, her, .or their exe- 
cutors, or adminiftratorS, to take out a new execution 
agairift the-lands, tenements, ,hereditaments goods 
and chattels of' fuch. prifoner '(except'aS ,before ex- 
c'elited) for the fatisfaaion of his, her, or their debts, 
in filch manner and form, as he, ¡he, or they might 
have done, if the perfón of the prifoner fo ditcharg- 
ed as afOrefaid, had not been. taken in ekecution; ,any 

ftatute, law or Cuftoth to the contrary in any wife 
nbtWithltanding. - 

SEcT. 8. Provided ay°, and be it further enatied by 

The 'debtor's the authority aforefaid, That if the effeets fo affigned 

fufficient, are 
effes not being fhall not extend to fatisfy the wl)ole debts due to the d 

to be divided creditors of the perfon fo difcharged, and cofts of 
in proportion, fuit or fuits, then there ¡hall be an abatement in pro- s,. 

portion, and all the bffiCers concerned, in the profe- 
cution of the fuit or fuits agairift fuch prifoner, {hall 
come in as creditors for what fball be due to them for 
their fees, in proportion with the other creditors. 

Landlords may SECT. 9. Provided, That where any rent dial' be 
recover one due from any prifoner at the time of his or her dif- year's rent as 
before this ad. charge., no goods or chattels then lying, or being in 

or upon the tenement or lands in leafe, or liable to 
be diftrained, than be removed or difpofed of with- 
out the 'content of the landlord or perfon to whom the 
rent is due, until the fame, not exteeding one year's 
rent, be paid or fatisfied; and that the landlord may 
ufe all lawful ways for the having and recovering his 
rent, fo as the fame exceed snot one year's rent, by 
diftrefs or otherwife, as he might have, had, or could 
have done before the making of this ; any thing 
herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwith- 
ftanding. 

No abfent cre- SECT. 10. dind provided alfo, That this a& 'hall not 
ditor barred by bar any abfent or diftant creditor, who had not notice this ad. 

of the prifoner's application to the court as aforefaid. 
How pri toner s 

SECT. II. .And be- it further enaded by the authority 
for debt under gforefaid, That where any perfon whatioever, lbaii. be 

,re to be 
elieved. arrefted or taken by warrant from any Juftice of the 

Peace 

C8 A P. 
LXXVI., 

13 Ceo, 11. 

and the credi- 
tors may take 
out a new exe- 
cution, &c. 
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'14eace for a debt under Forty Shillings, (e) if the 
plaintiffeannot make appear that the defendant hath 
goods; chattels or other effeds wherewith to fatisfY 
the faid debt and. cofts, .and the defendant offering ,to 
make oath or affirmation, that he or fhe hath not any 
goods, chattels, oreffeds, wherewith ro make fads- 
fadion for the fame .(except his or:her wearing appa- 
rel, beddingfor his or her fainily, and the working 
tools or inftruments: neceflary for his or her tiade or 
calling, not exceeding the value of FiVe 'Pounds in 
the whole, as aforefaid) and withal fignifying his or 
her willingnefs to fatisfy the plaintiff by fervitude, it 
than and may be lawful to and for the faid juitice, 
and he is hereby required to adminifter to the defen- 
dant fuch oath or affirmation, and thereupon to or- 
der fatisfadion to be made to the plaintiff for his debt 
and cofts, by adjudging the defendant to ferve. the 
plaintiff, or his or her affigns, fo long as the faid juf- 
tice -than judge reafonable for the fatisfying the faid 
debt and cofts, fo as the time of fuch fervice do not 
exceed the term of fix months : And if the plaintiff 
refufe to accept of fuch fervice, it ilia!! and may be 
lawful for fuch juftice before whom the adion is 
broUght, and he is hereby required to difcharge fuch 
defendant, and to oblige the plaintiff to pay all the 
cofts of the (aid adion. 

SEcT. tz. Provided always, and he it further enaRed 
,hy the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon who fhall ,rir6itfcodner con. 

take any oath or affirmation, as, by this ad before is jury,fliafiliZer% 
_direded, !hall, upon anY indidment for perjury or 6". 
falle affirming in any matter or particular contained 
in the faid oath or affirmation, be convided by his or 
her own confeffion, or by verdid of twelve men; the 
perfon fo convided (hall fuffer all the pains and for- 
feitures which may by law be inflided on any pert-on 
convided of wilful perjury, and fhall likewife be lia- 
ble to be, taken on any procefs de novo, and charged 
in execution for debt, in the fame manner as if he or 
the liad never been taken in execution before or dif- 

charged, 

(e) See before in chap. 73. a. 
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C H A P. chatged, and Ihall never after have the benefit of this a. 
13 Geo. II. SECT. 13. And whereas many perfons may fuffer by 

Prifoners not to the oppreffion and exa&ion of Gaolers, and other in- 
be carried 

&to ferior officers, in the execution of procefs for debt : taverns, c. 
without their For prevention whereof, Be it further enaaed by the 
confent, &c. authority aforefaid, That no Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, 

Bailiff, or other officer or minifter whatfoever, fhall 
at any time or times hereafter convey or carry, or 
caufe to be conveyed or carried, any perfon or perfons 
by him or them arrefted, or being in his or their cuf- 
tody, by virtue or colour of any writ, procefs, or 
warrant, to any tavern, ale-houre, or other public 
viftualling or drinking-houfe, or to the private houfe 
of any fuch officer, without the voluntary confent of 
the perfon fo taken or arrefted ; or charge, demand, 
take or receive, or caufe to be demanded, taken or 
received, direaly or indirealy, any other or greater 
fum or fums of money than is or fhall by law be al- 
lowed to be takeh or demanded for fuch arreft, tak 

xtrava 

- 
ing, detaining or waiting till the perfon or perfons fo Egant 

fees, &c. not arrefted or in cuftody !ball have given in an appear- 
to be demanded. ance or bail, as the cafe fhall require, or agree with the 

perfon or perfons at whofe fuit or profecution he, fhe, 
or they fhall be taken or arrefted, or until he, fhe, 
or they fball be fent to the proper gaol belonging tb 
the county, town or place where fuch arreft or taking 
fit all be ; nor fball keep the perfon or perfons fo tak- 
en or arrefted, in any tavern, ale-houfe, or other pub- 
lic vi&ualling-houfe, or private houfe of any officer, 
with or without the confent of the perfon or perfons 
fo arrefted, above the fpace of twenty days, nor Iball 
exa& or take any reward, gratuity or money, for 
keeping the perfon or perfons fo arrefted or in cufto- 
dy out of gaol or prifon ; nor (hall take or receive any 
other or greater fum or fums of money for one or more 

jueices to rnake night's lodging, or for a day's diet, or other ex- 
orders for regu- pences, than what iball be allowed as reafonable in 
wing expences 
ofprifoners,&c. men cales, by fome order or orders, to be made by 

the Juftices of the refpe&ive Courts of Common 
Pleas within this government, at fome court to be 
held for fuch county, town, or place where fuch ar- 
refl. or taking fhall be, who are hereby authorifed and 

required 
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itequired, withsall convenient...exp.edition, tO,.Make , Patvf,;., 
fome ftanding order,Or :ore for '.afcertainuig,',fuch. 
expeneeS Within th.eir retpe,CIiVe. cOunties.- 3,3 Cc:cf. 11' 

SECT. 14. 40 be iijiher ena4ed by he ,.9- 04- 66: 
aforéfaid, That eVerY Sheriff, 'Únder7.Sheriff,_,G,aCqi;lorticers ¡bin 

keeper .of anY 'prifón or gaO.1,:. Or othe(pteri'on Or Pe'r!; rfraen111;orir't,": 

fons WhatfoéVer, tO'whOlécuttody pr.keeping,any,6fie-,ceffarici to 

fo arrefted or.taken fhall be committed ori, ,any pre- 'yeihearree.thèy 

itence, futfer hirn or her fo.-árrefted .or. P e 

taken,, át his or hér',Wilr and pleafure, tó. fend.fOr and 
have any'..:ieer,,òJc, yiatials,, or 'other neceffary-,fpód 
front What.plate: he or the cloth pleafe ; and alfo, to: 
have and; ufe. fuCh heddirig, änd odier thingi; 
jd) as he or 'Ole (hall think 'fit, Witlióiit purlOixiing 
detaining the farne, or,äny, part thereof,: orinfOrcing , 

or reqinring.hiM or her to pay for the ha.via'*,u,iirig, 
therecf,- or pútting any, manner 6f reftrairit or ,diffi.;;, 
Culty ,upori him' or her in the -tiling thereof, .6r relating 
thereto. 

SECT. .15. And be it fririh6. endOed by the atitboiiti 
wforefaid,' That no fe6 (hall be taken .by anY 
or keeper of any gaol or prifon.within this goVern-, 
ment, for any prifOner dr. priforiers Cornititnient or 
conning into gaol, ot charriber-rent there; 6r difcharge 
from thence, or otlier expencd, than what fliall be 
alloWed by 

lawl 
Until filch 'fees than be fettled and 

eftabli.thed by the JuftiCes: or jtidges of the refpeaive 
County"(6urtt, and other 'Courts of Record within 
this governniehr, fOr and in refpea of the Counties 
and courts to which they belong,. who are hereby di- 
reded, irripowered and required to fettle and eftablilh 
the fame as {bon as conveniently may be; and tables 
!hall be mádé of the refpeftiVe orders, rules and fees 

Ite udfalpes3olft feu 
fettled and eftablifhed; dnd figned by the Juftices 

or Judges'of th,e refpeftive (Only Courts, Courts of 'cc', ". 
General Quarter Seffions of the Peace, and other 
Courts of ReCord, for their refpeaive gaols within 
their refpeftivé jurifdialons ; which rules, orders and 
fees, may from time to time be enlarged, reformed, 
altered and amended, as occafion (hall require, by 

Vol. I zC .the 

f d See before chap. 58. a. 
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C .H A P.. the Itidges *of the Soprenie Court, .by of-, 

ders ofithe: faid court, to be''figned by ili'd¡tidges' of 
13 Ceo. H. the. fame, and dtipliCates fhall be "trailfenitted to the 

refPedive ConntY Courts'; and other Cotit'S of 'Re- 
cbrd, for Which they are made, to'be,enteredsof re- 
cord., and enrolled, Without.any fee tó be. faken for 
the enrollifient thereof. 

S'EcT. t6. And be it fgethek 'enaHed 'the airtbority 
Courts fhall en- aforilaid, That the 'feveralConrts of'Conirrion 

5uire concern- and other Courts of Record within/the feVeral conn- 
ing the tables of 
fees, ¡cc. ties of this government, .fhall at eyery time of the'fit- 

ting of fuch court or courts encinire-Wlietbet filch 
tables' of fees, and fuch rifles as afóréfaid; be hung 
up. and remain public, and eafy to be reforttd 'to in 
the' feveraf prifons to the Courts refpe6tiVelbelorting, 
ai'd 'Whether the faine be duly corriplied i,vith and 'ob-. 
féfved, and ea:nib eight 'days notice to begiven to the 
prifoners in the faid prifon of the time appoirited for 
fuch enquiry, and fhall inform. themfelves touching 
the fame in the beft manner.- they' _pm and fupply 
and rediefs whatever they firidnegle-4edor tranfgreff- 
ed And that the Judges of,The Court of Oyer and 
Terminer, and General Ga.81 Delivery, (hall likewife 
make enquiry of the 'rnatterforefaid, at filch Courts 
and Saions of Gaol DeliVeryWithin this governinent, 
for and in l'efpe61 of the gaols and prifons within their 
refpedive jurifdi6tions, and (hall expreffiy give it in 
charge to the Grand 'Jury' to enqiiire 'Corieektiing thó 
fame. 

low Gaolers, SEC T. 17. And for the 'more fpeedy punifhing Gao- 
a:c. guilty of lers, Bailiffs and others employed in the ékeCution of 
extortion, (hall 
be punifhed. procef's, for extortioni,- or' other ahufei' in their re- 

fpedive offices and places; Be it further enabled by the 
authority aforefaid, That upon petition of any'prifoner 
or perfon being or having been under arreft ór in cuf- 
tody, complaining of any exadion or ektortion by 
any Gaoler, Bailiff, or other officer or perfon em- 
ployed in the keeping or taking care of any gaol or 
prifon, or the arrefting or apprehending of any per- 
fon or peribns by'virtue of any procefs or warrant, or 
any other abufe whatfoever, committed or done in 
their refpcdive offices or places, unto any of his Ma- 
jefty's Courts of Record within this government, from 

whence 
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whence fuch- procefs iffued, or,..under whofe. power 
fuch gaol 'of prifon is, Or. to tWo juftices, ,of filch 

'court.,*.the,,time ,of the ,VaCation, tO thetjUdgeS 
pf :theSuPretrie iany, .41 them ,Jn' itheirvre,- 
@64e1 Seffi., pns..of .;py.et. land ;Terminer, pesika:1 
G,01-Pelivery,' 4114 And. ,rp#:., :f6r:ihp 
fame-, COurt juific-es orjudges hear. a.liddeter- 

. . 
mine ;thefame,An,.a fummary-Way;, ;and ,t9, inakefucli 
order theretipPif9r-redreffing fuel), abitfeandputkilh7 

,or, perfol?cornplained. Of,' and making' 
re.Pg4t,i9,13; t1,1P party.9x/partiç iniure4, a, ,they 4141 

: 
think juft,dtógether, cofti:of fnch 
plaint .4pAlá1lprders 4rid deterininations.which Than 
be made, iby, the,faid courts, .or of the .faid juftices ór 
judges..réfpe4ive1i, in ,fuch 'fly:pi-nary way as herein 
preicribed, (hall, have the fame ,effeC-1,,. force and yir, 
tue, .to 411 intents and,purpofes,...a,s any other' orders 
of the faidjefpeaive ,courts,and Obedience theret9 
may, 1?e .enfOrced either, 1y.attachrrients. ordered by dip 
fai.dtrpfpe,aiye qourts, or by attachments to he iffued 
under, the feal,of the faid courts', by direaion 9f the 
jtiftices at-judge. smaking,fuch order. 

Sicx. 18. d,Ind fdr. the; preventing prifoners being 
impofed upon 1..)y being under ,a,neceffity.of fpending 
their money.in pritons.where. ftrong liquors;are No Sheriff; &c. 

tvokne, clany ta- 
:Be ij.,.ettaqed by the, authority aforefaid, That n9 Gaoler ver 

or keeper of ay gaol, or ,any,Sheriff, or UnderAhe- 
riff, haying Or çre ,or,keeping, of any gaol, qr. prifon 

tliis gOvernment, fhalf,keep or fuffer tobe 
kept any. tavern, Public.hpufe:or, ale-houfe or fhall 
utter or fell' to any perfon 'or perfons under arreft, or 
in prifon any wine, rum, beer, ale, cyder, ,punch, 
or any.other ftrong liquors, other than what [hall be 
allowed by the juffices as aforefaid for, a, day's diet ór 
expences,liy.fuch Order to .be made as aforefaid, on 
pain of .being removed from his, or their office or of- 
fices, of.Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, .or Gaoler, upon com- 
plaint made. , to be heard and determined upon peti- 
tion in a fummary way, as..aforefaid,before the Juf- 
tices-!in their refpeaive Courts, pf. Common-Pleas, for 
the cbunty to'. which. fuch Gaoler, Sheriff or ijncier- 
Sheriff, having the keeping of any gaol, does belong. 

SECT. 

C H A P. 
LXXVI. 

!3 
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c. ,A P. SEcr. 19.. - And be it fitrther enaetéd by the anthinity Lxxvt. 

.aforefaid, That any perfón or ,perfons being 
Ceo. 

' IL ed ivithin any of the.' countieS- of governni ent for 

Peifons under any 'debt, 'fum or futns. of. -Money abOVe'FOrty'Shil- 
forty years of lingS,.,and..not 'being aboye the age of 

fortY:yieirs'' 
or 

age' h"ing not laving-.a: charge' of :ftiCh .fmallrchildrén -afo re- 
charge of chil- , a., and whore faitt;'rtiayat any fucceedifig Coutt;t tobe hefirför the 
ddoebs.tsmexacyeede -where he. or fheit.nptifonedi' next'.4fter 
judged (if will- or.hér iinprifohnient,. 'exhibit' t6 the" jiiftiee6"of the 
italrwcrfar9r4. faid court, upon .oath..or. kffitmAtibh; ltilac6iint bf 

effeEts (if any they'llave)..-and tói vdticiv.they 
have any right:in lairor (e)..apd he `name's 'of 
their creditors; at whofe fuit fuOh:perfOn or. perfons 
are imPrifoned,' and"the fums of rim* 'Which they 
owe, and when the fame became due; 'as far As* their 
knoWledge does extend, and fhall by petition fhew to the 
court, their inability.to pay the debts for-which ftich per- 
fOn or perfons are imprifoned, and fhall make an affign- 
,mént of their effeas.(ifany they have) to any perfon or 
perfOns that fhalt be appointed...by the court.in.fruft for 
all his or her Creditors; 'orfor ftiCh of them as ihe faid 
coon (hall dire61, andfhalffignify his or her willifignefs 
-Make fatisfaftion by ferritude fOr the, debt orrefidue 
of his or her debts acoording. to the judgment of the 
cbutt where filch (tat* is !depending; or judgment 
giveri, in rder as 'the judgments fbalf 'be 'entered 
againft hirn or her.; and dignity., of the debts,' if the 
plaintiff or plaintiff Will accept of the fame; and the 
faid' cduri may. and is hetAy inipoWered and requir- 
ed to adjudge the faid debtór to ferve 'his 'Or her cre- 
ditors, their executors,. adininiftrators' and digns ac- 
cordingly. 

he time not to SECT. 20. Provided always, That the -time the de- 
exceed leven 
years. fendant lhall be adjudged to ferve 411 his 9r her cre- 

ditors fhall not exceed fbven years in.the 
SECT. 21. But if any of the plaintiffs or 'creditors 

Creditors not will not accept of fuch manner of fatisfaaion, as 
alactciespfatingiofnu,ch aforefaid,. then and in fuch cale the defendant [hall 
his debt is dif- be difeharged from the judgment, fuit, debt, or de-, 
charged. 

mand of every fuch plaintiff or creditor fo refufmg. 
SECT. 22. And whereas it often happen's that many 

poor 
(,),.see before in lea, t. ard aftcr in ch2p. A 18. a. 24 Cu. 11. 
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poor perfons are arrefted and imprifoned within the , eLLAvr. 

counties :of this government, and are fo poor that 
they immediately' beedthe a charge to the'county where 
they are'imprifoned.: For remedy whereof; Be it 

,Tvtre :hco : 
hHed bythe4nithdrity àforifaid; :That e'veryperfbri.and tke 

perfons Who fliall-niAeapPlicatiOn'by'him or them-. gainft poor per- 

felve8; or any other perfon, for any.writ or warrant tni,s;,,rdilaigl" 

fot the taki,ng ,o-r.arrefting.any, ,fuch poor perfon.with- they do npt be- 

in:this government; !for, any ,debt: oil (demand ,Whatfb- caree. ciarge- gVer, beforei.the.granting of any ,,fuch: writ .or 

warrant ,bef,required 1)3,-. the :officer Or' jufticel-who 
grants the farne,-to,give fufficient feeurity within the 
'Ame county;:tdbe' takenin the name of the Treafu- 
rerof the,faid, county, or ot the Overfeers of the Poor 
'ofthe town .or hundred, where the; partyslhall be like- 
ly tobeimprifoned;ior the time' being, and hii and 
their .fuCtefforsi to indemnify. the q.aid county; 'town 
or .hundred.fròrn.-all charges.that may arife either by 
the; maintenance or ficknefs of the perfon fo to be im- 
prifoned,; and'that, until fuch fecurity. be 'given as 

Thdelywwrhi os rac 
.afbrefaid; the. officer,orjuftice, to Whom fuch appli- gsent 

.cation fhall be .macle, than not grant any fuch writ or 11Vith011t t'aking 

warrant,. 011:penalty of being. anfwerable for all fuch if,:cauntr_ 

charges as .may.:arife by means of fuch imprifoning .t)le themfelves. 

the .party by-virtue of fuch writ or warrant as afore- 
faid.(f) o . . 

'SECT. 2,3: And bé it further ena5ed by the authority 
aforefaid,, That no.'perfon or .perfonS who have not No perfon to 

sefided Within-this gcivernment for the fpace of one 
fasthuis. 

have the benefit 
car ethdteha t 

year, next before his, her, or their arrefl or impri- 
z 

fonment, (hall have any benefit of this a&, faving °ne year in the 
egxocv:prnt,ence 

that perfons arrefted for any debt or demand Under 
m, 

Forty Shillings,, and having no effeas wherewith to 
make fatisfaftion for the debt and colts, (hall be 
liable tcx make fatisfaaion to the plaintiff or plaintiffs 
by fervitude as aforefaid. 

SECT. 24. And be it further ena8ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That one aft of General Ailembly of thIS Repeal of a for- 

government, made in, the feventh year of his Majef- me: aft. 

ty's reign, entituled, An ad l for the relief of infavent 
debtors, is hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. 
(f) This fedlion repealed and fupplicd in chap. 94. a, paired June t6, /769.. 
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C H A P. LX)tVII. a. C H A P. 
LXXVII.' 

';1' , " 
A ACT fqr the- better regulation 4, fervants, and Alves 13 Geo. II. .12 

;(zqithin.this; governMent. 
, - , 

Preamble. rtOR ,the dueencOuragemént offervants in the 
difchargeiof their duty,:and ;preventing of their - 

defertion from their mafters or ownerslervice ; ;and 
,for,-the difcouraging of fuch who corrupt; entertain,. 
traffick or deal twith anyfervant.or, 

SECTION 1, BE it wriaRed (by the,: honorable, George. 
Thinnas, efq. by and with his ...Majelly's,.royal appro 
bation, Lientenanki Governor and (ComMander Ohief 
of the counties;of New-;Cafik;. ((Kent, and Sufex,. up- 
on .Delaware and province qf .Peimfylvaniai by'and 
with .the advice and coqfent of the Reprefentativesof 

No fervant to be the freemen:of' the, faid counties, in :Generak 4.ilèmbly 
fold into 

ano- 
- met, and by the lauthority of thelame, That no indèn- dier Govern 

ment, without tureçl fervant; of perfon 'bound to ferv:e his onler 
of at feat one the aPPmba"°n time in this govertiment, (ball ,have-the term of .his 
jufficc, &c. or her fervitude, or any part thereof, affigned, tranf- 

ferred or fold to any perfon refiding in any otherpro- 
ti vince or government, without,,the confent ,of ;filth 

fervant, and the approbation of at leaft one juitice 
of the Peace of the county, (b) whereof the mafter 
or owner of fucly fervant, is a refidenter; Wider penalty 
of Ten Pounds, .and the ,faid affignnient and, fale Than, 
be void. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enaeled,by the. authoritv 
Nor afilgned aforefaid, That no indenturedfervant within this go- 
'pier, but it, the 
pretence of one vernment, iball have ,the time of his or,-her, fervitude, 

or any part thereof, affigned, transferred, or fold .to 
any other perfon within this goVernmenti ,but in the 
pretence and with the approbation, of one Juftice ,6f 

,the 

See a fupplementary ad hereto, chap. rag. 2. 25 Ceo. II; A further fup- 
ph men,' chap. 170. a. paired Odober 1760. Another ruppl9Fient, chap. 188. a. 
paired °dot= 31, 1767. 

In chap. 206, a. fea. 3 g. paffed June r3, r77a, Burgeffes of Wilmington 
v..thin that borough are vekd with the p0A era ola Julticc of the Peace of the county. 
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tile Peace 6' the' Cdunty (b) whered the mafter or 
owner of fuel' fervant is a refidenter,-utider the pe,. 
'laity of FiVer'-13.. Ounds,' and the' affigiitnent and fhle* 
fhall be void. "' 

SECT, 3. And' be it further entitled by .the authority_ 
afórefaid,:Thit no perfon or,perfonS'whatfoever, 

fliA1.1; taken, 36c. 
nor indenture! 

upnn .any,preterice ortOnfiderifion -Whatfoevér, 'take' 
or receiVe any indenture of fervitude òraPprenticefhip 
froin'anyperfon or Perfons whatfoever Within. this &ol. 
veinmLent;butin the prefene and with the approbation 
of .Orie Juftice of die Peace' of the county (b) where 
the, party taking filch Indenttire dwells, under the 
penalty of Five Pounds, t6gether cofts'of pro-, 
fectition, to be paid by the faid and every fuch 
indenture fhall be void. (c) ," 

SEcr. 4. 
aforefaid, That fuch ferv' ants asfliall be imported in- 

/ind be it further 'entitle. d by :the -authority 
TohreeravIlowance 

tò 'this government, 'and truly. ferve his °I-11er time the ex 
painot st i,o na to 

mentioned in'his or her indenture, than, at the their fervitude. 

expiration of 'the 'term Of his or her fervitude, 
liáVe â difcharge finm' his or her mafter or miftrefs, 
and by them 'be cloathed with tWo fuits 'of apparel, 
whereof one than be new, to be approved by at leaft 
one Juftice of:the 'Peace upon cOmplaint to him by 
ftich fervant becoining free. 

SECT. 5. And Tqr. the preventiOn' of fervants ab- 
fenting thémfelves 'frOin their inafter's or miftrefs's 
fervice, Be .it etiatled by the authority aforefaid, Tliat Soc r v at ot smarboters... 

from fuch time as any fervant (ball abfent him or lièr- fhall make fad 

felffrom his or her'mafter or miftreg's fervice, without tis'°"' 
leaVe.firft obtained for the fame, every fuch ferVant, 
for fueh abfence, and expences of taking up, fectr- 
ing and other neceffary charges, fball, at the expi- 
ration of the time of his or her fervitude, make fa- 
tisfaftion by fervitude, according to the judgment 
of any Court of Quarter Seffions within this govern- 
ment, before which the faid fervant Anil be brought 
for that purpofc. 

SECT. 6. And be it further entitled by the authority 
aforefaid, 

(c) See beforein chap, 30. a. fed. 6. for the powers of Olphan's Court: ar ta 
a binding out of minors as apprentives. 

ft I 

C A P. 
L XXVII. 

13 Ceo. II. 
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C H A P. aforefaid, That if any perfon 'hall apprehend or takris 

up, any runTaway,fervant, and carry him or her be.- 
Geo. ii. fore the next. Juftice of,the Peace of the eciunty 

Notice to be fuch fervant fhall be fo taken up,' in order to be fent 
given of the 
taking up of to and fecured in the gaol of the faid,county, for hig 
runaway fer- or, her mafter or miftrefs's fervice (whom. the Sheriff 
vánto, &c. 

of -the faid county, Or the Gaoler; is hereby' córn- 
in,anded to receive, and irrimediately, to, Pend notice 
thereof to the faid fervant's mafter or iniftrefs, if the 
,fame can be known, and if not known, the faid fer- 
yam, to be advertifed in fome public news-paper of` 
the city of Philadelphia, for the fpace of one month 
next after fuch fervant's commitment). At the 'dif- 
charge of fuch fervant, the faid Sheriff:or Gaoler,fhall 
pay to the taker-up of fuch fervant; in. his order, As 

l¡oard for tak. follows, That is to fay,. If the place of the taking-uti 
ing 1/14 runaway the faid fervant be ten miles diftant from the place of 
fefliantat &c the faid fervant'S laft abode, or under, ate furn of' 

Ten Shillings, and if upwards of ten miles, the fum 
of Twenty Shillings, and to all others concerned in 
the carrying to prifon, or fecuring the faid fervant,,, 
fuch fum or fums of money as by the faid juftice, or 
any other juftice, lhall be allowed reafonable. And 
the faid Sheriff or Gaoler than detain the faid fervant 
in prifon until the mafter or, miftrefs nf fudh fervant 
fhall pay unto him for the taking-up, together with 

when they may the ch-...rges of committing, fecuring, maintaining,. 
be fold by and all other neceffary expences arifing upon fuch fer- 
Sheria; vant. And if the mafter or owner of fuch fertant fo 

imprifoned as aforefaid, ¡ball, for the fpace of fix 
wecks next after notice had of his or her fervant's 
imprifonment, negle& or refufe to releafe fuch fer- 
vant, it [hall and may be lawful for' the faid Sheriff, 
and he is hereby required and Commanded, upon affi- 
davit made of the due fervide of fuch notice, to ex- 
pofe every fuch fervant to faIe at public vendue, and 
him or her to fell to the higheft bidder, for fuch terth 
and funi as (ball be fufficient for the defraying the 
cofts and charges arifing upon the apprehending and 

. 

impriioning the faid fervant. 
Sufpieious per- SECT. 7 . And be it further enatied by the authority 

.fons travelling aforefaid, That if any fulbicious perfon fhall be taken 
without a país 
than be deemed up, travelling in or through this government, with- 
runaway kr- Out 
VatItS. 
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Out having a fufficient pafs, figned by forrie juftice or 
properofficer of the place from whence he Or lhe came, 
approved'and rerieWed by Tome Inftices rif the-.Peace t3 Ceo. ti. 
in the liarts through which fuch perfon hath travelled,, 
or fhallnot otherwife be able to giVe a goOd and fa-' 
tisfaaory account.of him or herfelf to the juftice be- 
fore :whom he ,or. the lhall be brought, fuch perfon 

by the faid juftce, be committed' to the gaol 
of the county where.he or file than he'taken úp, and 
bedeemed to ;be, and ,dealt withal, as a run-away 
fervant.. , 

SEcy., 8. And that..nO Sheriff or Gaoler within this AllowanCe to 

gOvernment,..fhall.,,airoiv .or receive, for the .mainte- ttlre Gmalletre.for 

nance,, or vklualling,of any ferVant, llave, or ocher n.tnce of fer.. 

perfon committed to gaol as a fervant; any more than ""`" 
at the rate of Two-pence per day for fuch mainte- 
nance. 

SECT,b 4n4 be it :further eliatled by the authority Penalty an per- 

aforefoid, That if any perfon or perfons, from and r:Th d:eari%iar'lgt ts or 
after the publi.cation of this a61, (hall prefume to deal, naves. 

trade ,or barter with any, indentured fervant, or Ne- 
gro or Mulatto (lave, belonging to any perfon within 
this government, -Without the-confent, approbation, 
or allowance of the mafter ,or owner of fuch fervant 
or fiave, from,tiMe to time, firft liad and obtained, 
fpecifying 4nd liniiting the particular fum for which 
fuch fervant or,flave, at every ftich time, are permit- 
ted or alloWed tò deal, 'trade or barter for, as afore- 
fáid, and be thereof duly conviEted, by the teftimony 
of one or more credible witneffes; or otherwife, be- 
fore any three juftices of the county where any fuel' 
offence (ball be cornmitted, to be heard in any time 
of the vacation, the offender, for fuch his or her firft 
offence,, (han be fined, in any fum not eiceeding 
Five Pounds, and for the fecond, in any fum not ex- 
ceeding the funi of Ten Pounds, together with cofts, 
and be obliged to enter into a recognizance with fuf- 
ficient fureties for his or her good behaviour. hid in 
cafe any mafter or miftrefs (hall complain to any two 
Jullicesof the Peace of any county within this go- 
vernment, againft any perfon inhabiting the liune, 
that he or lbe hath juft reafon' to fufpea and believe, 
that the faid perfon cloth deal, trade or barter \Vial 

Vol. L z D his 
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C H A P. 
LXXVIL his or her fervant or llave, cOntrary to the intent Arid 

meaning of. thiS aa, and the faid juilices fball judge 
13 Ceo. 'IL fuch fufpicion juft and reafabable ;. then' the faid juC- 

tices are hereby irnpowered arid required:, to oblige 
every fuch perfon fo,- complained of as aforefaid, to 
enter intò filch reCognizance.aS aforefaid. 

Whoever manu- SEc.r. ro. And whereas it.is found by experience,: 
snits a (lave, that free Negroes and Mulattoes'are idle and fiOthful, &c. than give 
feculity to in- and often prove burthenfome to the neighbourhood 
demnify the wherein they live, and are of evil example to flaVes; county, 

Therefore be it enatled by the authority aforefaid, Thai 
if any molter or miftrefs, (ball, by will or other- 
wife, difcharge or fet free any Mulatto or Negro llave 
or llaves, above the age of thirty-five yearS., or de- 
crepid or infirm, he or the, or his or,l)Fr executors or 
adminiftrators, at the next refpe6tive Cobnty Court 
of Quarter Seffions, (hall enter into a recognizance 
with fufficient fureties, to be ta,ken in the narrie of the 
Treafurer of the faid county for tbe time"being, in 
the film of Thirty Pounds, for each llave fo. fet free, 
to indemnify the county from any charge they or any 
of them may be unto the fame, in cafe of filch Ne- 
gro or Mulatto's being fick, or otherwife being ren- 
dered uncapable to fupport him or herfelf ; andrthat 
until fuch recognizance be given, no fuch MUlatte 
Negro Than be deemed free. (d) 

The children SECT. I I . 4nd if any free Negro or Negroes hay- 
of fre, Negroes ing children, are not able to maintain or lupport 
to he .,:nd out 
to fervice. them, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the two 

next juftices of the Peace, and they are hereby re-, 
quired, together with the Overfeers of the Poor of 
the hundred where the faid Negro or Negroes Mall 
dwell, to bind out to fervice fuch Negro- children, 
the males until they fhall come to the age of twenty7 
one years, the femalesuntil they (hall come to the age 
of eighteen years. (e) 

SECT. 

(d) This feaion was repealed and fupplied in chap. s88, a. feAs, 2, 4, pared. 
0a0ber, 31, 1767, but after aiiered and further provided for in dup. 145. b. paf- . , , 

fed Feb. 3, 5787. 

'1.) That by a fupplement to the ad for the relief of the'poor, chap. 19o. a: of 
Mober 1767, all fuch children, females as well as males, ',I've to be bound until 
they ihould a/rive to the age of 2 t years and this ciaufe then yepealed. 

Alfu, that tins " fur the relleibf the peor," chap. 225. s fea. 31. paired 
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Stni. iz. And be it ffirther entitled by the 'authority ' C 1.1 A P. 

aforéfiiid, Thit if ariy Wee Negro dr Mùlatto fhall 
harbdì:ir bt entettain any ferVatit o llave in his or her 13 Geo. II. 

hcitifeör. habitation-, Witlichlt the leave And confent df Penalty on frei , 

ftfcli férViht dr fli'' iiiaftèi ór iniftrefs; fuch free :9=3;enrtvearnt 

Negrb. or Mulatto than forfeit änd pay the funi Of °r 0MS'. 

Five Shillings for the firft honk; and TWo 
fot efery,.hbur AfterWarCbi during the Whole, tinie 
that fuch fervant or llave ¡ball be fo harboured or en- 
tertained ; and if 'any free Negtò ót Millatto ¡hall Free Negro., 
barter, ttáde dr deal any ferVatit, oi Negro, or .8eç.lcielialingfh 

MUlattb llave; Witl-idiit licence hid aforefaid, he mw::k!e arveLf3 
or flie ,fhall Make reftitUtion to the mafter or °Wrier. ti71r.', 

and be 

of filch fervant.or flave, Arid Alf° be publicly whipi W 1Pt. 

with any nurribf of lafbes not eideding tvienty- 
one. 

SECT. ;3. And be it further ënabled by the Ohority Or being un- 
aforepid, That if ñjr free Negro Or Miilatto tharl abl.e PY, 

84c.a. 

refufe, dr be Unable to gay his or her fine or foifei- ralet7.1,7,y`r. 
ture, or to make reftitiition a's aforefaid, it than and v"gde* 

may be lawful to And for the juitice before whom fuch 
matter (hall be tried, to order the faid free Negro or 
Mulatto offending, to make fatisfa.6.tion to the party 
injured, by fervittide. 

SECT. 14. And be it further enabled by the authority Reward for tok, 

nforefaid, That whofótVer (hall take up any Negro 12tlainvcitsa- 
or Mulatto flave, at bbv.é ter l miles diftance from from home. 

his oi h'et mailer 6f Miftiefs's habitation, and not 
having leave, in froM his ór her Meter or 
miftrefs, or not being knoWn by the taker-up to be 
about his or her mafter or miftrefs's bufinefs or fer- 
vice, and (hall convey him or her to the habitation 
of his or her faid mailer or miftrefs, if known, fuch 
taker-up (ball receiVé, of the faid mafter or miftrefs, 
for his reward, the fum of Five Shillings, with reafon- 
able charges. 

SÉCT. .15, Ad be it fiirther enaRed by the authority 
afo;wfaid, 

March 29, /775. All former aas for the relief of the poor were repealed, and 
provifion made in red. 8. for binding out all children likely to become chargeable to, 
the hundred, which is further extended in feet. /8. of chap. 2.0. b. being " An aft 
for the better relief of the poor," pared Jan. 29, 1791; both which laft afts fix the 
terpeaive ages to which males and females arn to be bound unto, as in the foregoing 
fed. it. 
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c n A P. aforefaid, That no perfon (hall employ or knowingly 
LXXVII . 

.....,--;.d harbour, conceal or entertain another's fervant or 
13Gc..11. llave at his or her houfe or plantation ,without the, 

Penalty on har--maller or owner's leave and confent, except in dif- 
bouring or con- 

",,,,"?e ot ,.. weather, or other extraordinary. occafion or cea1.1,g fervatIts 
or flares. accident, under the penalty of Forty Shillings for 

every twenty-fMir hours he or fhe ¡hall entertain any 
fuch fervant or llave, as aforefaid, and fo in prepor- 
tion for any leffer times 

new the fines, SEcf. 16.. And be it further enabled ktke :authority 
.5.:c. are to be 
recorded and gforefaid, That all the fines and forfeitures.arifirig by 
dirpofed of. this a61:, together with the :refpe&ive cofts, .fliall be 

recovered by diftrefs and fale of the offencler"s goods 
refpe6tively, by warrant under the bands AO fe4ls of 
the juftice or juftices before whom the ,offender or 
offenders ihall be conviaed, and fball be p'aid, the 
one moiety to the Overfeers of the Poor, for the ufe 
of the poor of the town or hundred where the offence 
or offe.nces fhall be committed, the other moiety there- 
of to the party or parties aggrieved. 

C H A P. LXXVIII. 

t3 Geo. II. An ACT for the firiking and making current Six note, 
fand Pounds in new bills of credit, to exchanco,e fief.) 
of the bills of credit of this government, emitted Anno 
Domini One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirty, 

four, as are worn and defaced. 

C I-1' P. LXXIX. a. 

13 Ceo. II. An ACT to prevent the breach of the Lord's Day, cam-. 
monly called Sunday. Repealed and fupplied by an 
aa paired Feb. 6, 1793. chap. 78. c. 

CFIA.P. 
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C H A P. LXXX. a. 

An ACT againfl unfeafonable firing the .Woodlands and 
marJhes within this government. (a) 

FOR 
prevention of damages and dangers that may 

enfile upon firing the Woodlands or marfhes 
within this government, at unfeafonable times of the 
year, 

SECTION I. BB it enaaed by the honorable Geor,g.erho- 
mas, efq. by and with his Majefly's royal approbation, 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the coun- 
ties of Arezo-Cafile, Kent, and Suffex, upon Delaware, 
and province of Penyylvania, by and with the advice and 
confent of the RepPefentatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties, in General Afembly met, and by the authority of 
ihe fame, That whofoever ¡hall prefume to fet or caufe Woodlands or 

to be fet on fire any woodlands or marfhes, within tfinreard'hoens,;°bbe" 

this gov,ernment, before the tenth day of March, or tween the tenth 

after the firft day of May yearly, and be duly convia- tlemaholay, 
ed thereof, by the teftimony of one or more credible on penalty of 

witneffes, before any two Juftices of the Peace of Fi" P"nds. 
the county where filch offence is committed, (ball, for 
every fuch offence, forfeit any fum not exceeding Five 
Pounds, to be levied, together with cofts, by war- 
rant under the hands and-feals of the juftices before 
whom the conviEtion is had, on the offender's goods 
and chattels ; and paid, the one moiety thereof to 
the Overfeers of the Poor of the hundred for the ufe 
of the poor where the offence is committed, the other 
moiety to the ufe of the informer ; and for want of 
goods and chattels, the offender than be adjudged, 
by the faid juftices, to make fatisfaftion by fervitude; 
and {hall alfo make good all damages that fhall there- offender to 
by happen to any of the inhabitants of this govern- ,,Inake g'd ail 
ment, to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, "azriages. 

in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record within this 
governmeht. And if any Negro or Mulatto flave or Slaves foofFend. 
laves (hall be duly convided of fuch offence as afore- ina to be whiPt 

faid, 
(a) See chap. 87. a. 75 Ceo. II. fetting forth limita in the two counties of New- 

Cattle and Suffex, tn which woodlands (hall not be fet on fire at any time. 

C H A P. 
LXXX. 

,..0""y"11.J 
03 Geo. II. 
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LrThe."4.-d 
13 Ceo. II. 

14 Geo. H. 

faid, the faid juffices fhall order. him, her, or them, 
to be publicly whipt with any 'number of lafhes not 
exceeding thirty-one. 

A P. tit)titi. a. 

SapPleluelitary Att tò the ab4entitilled,. " for 
the iriking and making current Six rboqánd Pounds iu 
iiew bills of ckedit, lb exchange fitch e the bills of cre- 
dit of this göVerninent, endued fInno DOMini One non- 
fand Sevai Hioidred and nirlyfour At:are worn and 
def'aced." 

C If A P. LiCXXII. a. 

14 ceo. II. A11 ACt to preved" fi.aUds by clandelline bills of laic' .(4 

WHERIAS 
many ftatich ha' e been and daily 

are Committed; by making clandeftine bills of 
fale for goodS and chattles within this government, ta 
the prejudice of creditors, who by that means are de- 
frauded of their kilt debts ; For prevenrion whéred, 

SECTION 2. BE it enabled by the honorable Georges 
nomas, efq. by and zeflth his Majefly's royal approba- 
tion, Lieutenant Governor and Comniander in Chief of the 
counties of New-Cafile, Kent, and Stigex, on Delaware, 
and province of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice 
and confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the 
faid counties, in General .d.fembly met, and by the autho- 

Bills of fate not rity of the .fame, That no fale, or bill or bills of fale, 
good without 
valuable confi- which (hall hereafter be rhade of any goods. or chat- 
deration, &c. tels within any of the counties of this government, 

ihall be good or available in law, or lhall change or 
alter the property of fuch goods or chattels, unlefs a 
valuable confideration 'hall be paid, or really and 
bona fide fecured to be paid for fueli fale or bill or 

bills 

) SCC 4CTOCC in chap. 73. a. 13 GC°. II, ria. 3. 
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AgTlizr ackno,zoledging and: recording deeds. 

N E 1:4 ena,fied: by, the honorable george SECTIO I. 
Ovig", qfq.. by. mid with, his Mn- 

lefty's royal approbation., Lieutenant Gavernor and Conk- 
mander in G'hief of the,couuties of New.,Gaftle, Kent, vid 
StS4, on Delaware,: and_ province of Penubdvania, by, 

and Te,),ithi the advice aid; confent of; the Reprifentatives of 
the freenten,of the fefid,cologies, ilAGeneral.4§èmblyntet, 
and by the authority of thelame, That there (hall be an An Office of 

Office of 1.cPT,01 in e4g4 county: of this government, 1:e"ridn'e°:1: 

which !halt be call,ed and ftiled, The officefor record- coiPinty. 

ing of dee.d,r; and (hall be kept in fome convenient 
place in the faid refpeetive counties ;(a ) and the Re- 
cord,er fhall duly attend the. fervice of the- fume, a,ncl 

(a) See this provided for in article S. Wt. 5. of the eonftitution of June 1792. 
and ¡lío in chap. So. c, paired Feb, 7. t795. 

15 Ceo. U. 
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bills of falei and unlefs 'the goods and chavels folds 
or contained. in fuck 'bill or bills of fale fhall be ac 
tually delivered into the ,poffeffion. of the vendee or a4 Ceo. U. 

vendees, as foon as conveniently may be, after the 
making.of fuch fale or bill OP bills of faje. 

SECT. 3. And if fuch goods and chattels fold, or 
contained, ot mentioned in fuch bill Or bills of fale, 
fhall afterwards return or conie into, and continue in 
the poireffion o-f futh vendor or vendors, the, faille 
(hall be chargeable and liable tò the demands of all 
creditors of fuch vendor or vendors as aforefaid. 

SECT. 4. Provided always, ata be it further enaEted 
o the authority erforefaid, 'rha,t all bills of fale Made-of, 
good5 or chattels within any of the counties of this 
government, by anY perfon or perfons within the fame 
to any other perfon or perfons, be good and ef- 
fetatal againft die vendor or vendors of Tuch goods 
and chattels, any thing herein contained, to the con- 
trary notwithftancling. 
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C H A P. 
LXXXIII. 

55 Ceo. 11. 

All Deeds, &c. 
(hall be record- 
ed. 

But firft to be 
acknowledged, 
Ace. 

Or proved. 

LAWS OF THE'STKT1L. 
at his own proper cOfts and chárgesThall provide goed 
large books of royal or otherlarge paper,- well bound 
and covered, Wherein he fhall record, in a fair an& 
legible hand, all, deeds and conveyances which fhall 
be bronght to him for that purpofe, :according-to the 
true, intent and meaning of this aa:: 

SECT. 2. And be it further enaded by the authority 
aforefaid, That all bargains and fales, deeds and 
c6rieyances of lands, tenenients and hereditament; 
within this government, fhall'be recorded in'the faid 
office within one year after the, execution thered: 
But before the fame (hall be fo recorded, die grantee or 
grantees, or ,fomé other proper perfbn for fuch gran- 
tee or grantees, fhall procure the grantor or bargain- 
er named in every fuch deed, or his, her or their At-. 
torney or Attornies for that purl)* appointed, to-ac- 
knowledge that fuch deed or deeds., .conVeyance or 
conveyances, is ,or are the a& or a&s, deed 6r deeds',. 
of fuch grantor or 

grantors' 
to appear before the 

Court of Common Pleas of the proper county whe're 
the lands lie; which faid court is hereby impowered 
to take an acknowledgment of the grantbr; if One, or 
one of the grantors, if more, or his, her or their At- 
torney or Attornies, that the fame is his, het, or their 
a& and deed. (b) But in cafe the grantor be dead, or 
cannot appear, and no Attorney be appointedas afore- 
faid, the grantee or grantees, or fome proper, perfon 
for fuch grantee or grantees, fhall and may procure 
one or more of the witneffes that were prefent at the 
execution thereof, to be breught before futhicourt, 
1,vho (hall be examined upon oath or affirmation to 
prove the execution of the deed or conveyance-then 
produced ; whereupon the Clerk of the faid.Court, 
under his hand, and real of the county, fhallicertify 
fuch acknowledgment or proof upon the back; or at 
the foot of the deed or conveyance as aforefaid, witti 
the day and ye.ar when the farne was made, and by 

whom : 

(b) fly article 6. fed. 6. of the conftitution of June 1792, any Judge of the Su- 
preme Court or of the Court of Lommon Pleas may out ol court take the acknow- 
ledgmeat of deeds for the .purpofe of recording. As to the acknowledgment of deuda 
by Feme Coverts of lands III their own right, ice chap. 60. a. rea. 9. 7 George 11.. 
and the nate there (c)referring to char. 218. a. atad 68. 
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whom : And after the fame fhall be recorded, the 

C.ocilx)t Recorder lhall 'certify OD the back, or at the foot 
thereof, under his hand and feal of his office, the xs 'Geo. IL 
day he recorded the fame, and the name or number of Recording to 

. the' hook and pa,,cre wherein it is recorded. be certified. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enatcled by the authority Deeds, &c. made out of the aforefajd, T hat where any deed or deeds, convey- government 
ance or conveyances, or Power of Attorney, for grant- fhall be proved', 

sec. ing or conveying of any lands or tenements within 
this government,(c) or Power of Attorney to acknow- 
ledge fuch deed: or deeds, conveyance or conveyances, 
1hall hereafter be made or executed by any perfon or 
perfons oUt of this government, fuch deed or deeds, 
co nveyance or conveyances, or Power of Attorney, 
fhall be proved by one or more of the witneffes to fuch 
deed or deeds, conveyance or conveyances, or Pow- 
er of Attorney, in open court, in the county where 
thclands or tenements lie ;0 and fuch witnefs or wit- 
witneffes fhall upon a legal qualification declare, that he, 
fhe, orthey, Was or were prefent, and faw fuch deed or 
deeds, conveyance or conveyances, or Power of Attor- 
ney, duly figned, fealed and delivered by the party or 
parties making fuch deed or conveyance, or Power of 
Attorney. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority Deeds, Sec, ro 

aforefaid, That all deeds and conveyances made and to fenepaanclacnreow., 

be made, and proved or acknowledged and recorded corded, lhall-be 

as aforefaid, which ¡ball appear fo to be by certificate g°". 6". 
made thereon, according to the true intent and mean- 
ing of this ad, be of the fame force and diced 
here for the giving poffeffion and feiiin, and make 
good the title and affurance of the lands, ienements and 
hereditaments, as deeds of feoffment with livery and 
feizin, or deeds enrolled in any of the King's Courts 
of Record at Weftminfter, are or thall be in that 

VOL. I. z E part 
r) See before in chap. 28. a. feet. 4, 5. declaring that all fales or conveyances 

of lands, &c. in virtue of Powers of Attorney proved where executed, &c, or in the 
Courts of Common Pleas of the goverment, by any of the witneffes thereto fhall 
be good, &c. And that fuch Letters of Attorney fhall 'te deemed in force until due 
notice to the Attorney of a countermand, revocation or death of the conitituent. 

(d) And (ce after in chap. ray. a. rs George II. providing that all deeds, con- 
vey.wees and Powers of Attorney, made out of the government, may be proved 
where executed. And in chap. 218. a. paffed April 12, tyys. That the private 
eximination of Fe= Coverts, parties to grants of Lands in their own right, may 
ire taken in the like manner. 
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L.-v-4-, pies or exemplifications of all deeds fo enrolled, be- 
irj 'Ceo. Il. ing,examined by the Recorder, and certified under-, 

his hand and. feal (which the Recorder or keeper .of 
the records is hereby required to affix thereto) than 
be allowed in all courts of law where produced, and 
are hereby declared and engted to be -as good evi- 
dence, and as valid and effe&ual in law as thé origi- 
nal deeds or conveyances, or as bargains a.nd fales en- 
rolled at the laid courts at Weftminfter and copies 
thereof can or may be, and the fame may be flied, 
pleaded, and made ufe of accordingly. 

korce of the Slier. 5. And be ir further enat7ed by the authority 

bargain and kit, aforefaid, .That in all deeds to be recorded in purfu- words, grant, 

ke. unce of this aa, whereby any eftate of inheritance in 
fee-fimple ffiall hereafter be conveyed to the grantee 
and his heirs or affigns, the words [grant, bargain, 
and fe11,1 than be judged an e'xprefs covenant to the 
,,arantee, his heirs and affigns, wit, That the gran- 
tor was feized of an indefeazable eflate in fee-fimple, 
freed from all incumbrances done or fuffered by the 
grantor (excepting the rents and fervices due to the 
lord of the fee) as alío for quiet enjoyment againft the 
grantor, his heirs and affigns, unlefs limited by ex- 
prefs words contained in fuch deeds; and that the 
grantee, his heirs, executors, adminiftrators and al- 
iigns, May in any a6tion affign breaches, as if fuch 
covenants were expreilly inferted. 

SECT. 6. Provided always, That this aa ffiall not 
extend to leales on rent, or to leales- not exceediUg 
twenty-one years, where the a6tua.1 poffeffion goes 
with the leafe. 

Nb merteage SLCT. 7. And be it further enaRed, That no aloft- 
fhall bc ood, gage-deed, or defeazable deed in the nature of mort- 
unlefs tecorded. 

gages, hereafter to be made, (hall be good or fuffici- 
ent to pafs any freehold or inheritance, or ro grant any 
eftate therein for life or years, unlefs filch deed be 
acknowledged, or proved and recorded in the. county 
where the lands or teneinents lie, within twelve months 
after the date thereof, as herein is before dirated for 
other deeds. 

SEcr. S. And be it further enatied, That every 
mortgagee within this government, his or her heirs; 

executors, 
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oxecutors, adminiftrators or affigns, having received Txkix.AS. 

full fatisfadion and payment of all fuch fum and 
Aims of money as are really due to him or them by z5 Geo. II. 

fuch mortgage,- (hall, at the requeft of the mortga; mortgagee hay-. 

ger, his heirs or affigns, enter fatisfadion upon the pinagyntreecneti:eficliall 

margin of the record of fuch mortgage recorded in enter fatiisCac.. 

the faid office, which {hall for ever there-after dif- 
oanr ot etll 

charge and releafe the faMe, and than likewife bar iccord. 

all adions brouglft or to be brought thereon. And 
if any fuch mortgagee, his heirs, executors, admi- 
niftrators or affigns, by him or themfelves, or his or 
their Attorney, !ball not within three months next af- 
ter requeft and tender made for his or their reafon- 
able charges, repair to the faid office, and there 
caufe fuch fatisfadion to be entered as aforefaid ; he Forfeit on ne. 

fal. or they negleding or refilling fo to do, (hall for fuch glea or refu 

negled or refufal forfeit and pay unto the party or 
parties aggrieved, any funt Or fums of money rigt 
exceeding the confideration mentioned in the mort- 
gage-deed, to be recovered, together with cofts, in/ 
any 'Court of Record within this government, by bill, 
plaint or information. 

SECT. 9. And whereas it hath been Cufteduary for 
fome perfons to lett out money at intereft upon mort- 
gage oflands, tenements and hereditaments within this 
government, and to take of the mortgagers abfolute 
deeds'of bargain and fale, or deeds of leafe and re- 
leafe which have been acknowledged and recorded, 
and to give them feparate defeazances, which have 
not been recorded, and upon difcharge or paynient 
of the mortgage-money anclintereft, to return to the 
mortgagèr, his heirs or affigns, the faid deeds, with 
ihort re-leafes thereon indorfed, which have not been 
acknowledged or recorded; whereby great difficul- 
ties will hereafter arife to the true and rightful own- 
ers of the faid lands, tenements or hereditaments, and. 
fuits for the farrie may be brought againft them by 
the heirs of fuel). mortgagees; Be it therefore matted bye De.eazances to 
the authority aforefaid, That 1,vhere any perfon ihall, asecknwovilleidng, 

after the publication of this ad, take or receive any tw'civ:'mottnths, 

abfolute deed of conveyance, or deed of leafe and re- 
lcafe from the mortgager of any real or perfonal 
citate, as aforefaid, ¡nd (hall give or make any de-i. 

feazanee 
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ture of a defeazance, for redemption and. difcharge 
15 Geo. IL of fuch eftate mortgaged ; every fuch mortgager 

and is hereby required to caufe fuch défeazance, or 
other contra& in writing, as aforefáid, to be acknow- 
ledged, or proved and recorded, within the fpace of 
twelve months next after the eXecution thereof: And 
if fucit mortgager fhall negle& fo to do, he or fhe 
thail lofe all benefit whatfoever of the faid defeaz- 
ance, and the fame hall be utterly null and Void. 

Mortgages being SEC T. I O. And be it fUrther enatIed by the authority 

vpeayidanocffe,srteocboen- V.." orefaid, That whenever any deed or conveyance, 
made. which fhall be defeazanced as aforefaid in the nature 

of a mortgage or mortgages, fhall be paid off, and 
fátisfied in the mortgagee or mortgagees, his or their 
heirs, executors, adminiftrators or affigns, they and 
every of them fhall, at the reafona,ble requeft, and 
at the proper coil and charges of the mortgager, his 
heirs, eiecutors, adminiftrators or affigns, by good 
4nd fufficient deeds and conveyances in the law, re- - 

convey unto fuch mortgager or mortgagers, his or 
their heirs, executors, adminiftrators or affigns, for 
the ufe of the faid mortgager or rriortgagers, his or 
their heirs and affigns, all and every the lands, tene- 
ments and hereditaments fo conveyed as aforefaid, 
with the appurtenances, under the penalty of the va- 
lue of the lands and tenements fo mortgaged, to be 
recovered in manner aforefaid, for the ufe of the 
mortgager, his heirs or alligns. 

SEC T. I i. .And be it fUrther ena0ed by the authority 
Recorders to aforefaid, That before any of the faid Recorders fhall 
find fecureties, enter upon their refpe&ive offices, they than find fure- 
14c. 

ties as follows, viz. The faid Recorder of Deeds 
fhall give bond to the County Court, or to the County 
TreatUrer within the county where fuch Recorder 
fhall be appointed for the time being,(e) witli one or 
more fufficient fureties in a bond of Five Hundred 
Pounds, conditioned for the true and faithful .execu- 
tion of his office, and for delivering up the records 

and 

(e) See chap. 5. c. feet. 6. pared February 2, z793 , diretting all bonds and rev 
cognizance& of public officers, Jc. to be taken by the Secretary in the name of tho 

' Rate, except ab there excepted. 

5 

4$ 



C H A P. LXXXIV. a. 

A Supplementary Ad to an ad of' General 4flèmbly of this /5 

Government, entituled, An. a& for the advancetn. ent 
of juftice, and more certain adminiftration there- 
of. 

WHEREAS 
the a& of General AfTembly of 

this government, made in the fixth year of 
che reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft 

entituled, 

Ce & II. 
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and. other writings belonging to the faid office, whole, C I-I A P. 
LXXXIII. 

fa fe, and undefaced to his fucceffor in the faid officek 
a,nd !ball take a receipt for the fame, which 1110 
contain a lift thereof; which faid bond and receipt 
fhall be preferved and kept fafely by the Juftices of 
the faid Court, or County Treafurer, in order to be 
fued and profecuted, for making fatisfaaion to the 
parties that limn be damnified or aggrieved,' or for 
not delivering the fame in manner afonfaid, as is 
or fhall be in fuch cafes dire&ed by the laws of this 
governme-nt. And that no Recorder of Deeds what- Penalty on oflit. 

elating before foever, hereafter appointed as aforefaid, fhall enter up- fecurity given.. 
on,. or officiate in the faid office, before he hathgiVen 
fuch furety as aforefaid, upon pain of forfeiting 
the fum of One Hundred Pounds, the one half to 
the Governor, for fupport of government; and the 
other half to him or them that will fue for the fame, 
to be recovered as aforefaid. 

SECT. 12. And be it enaded by the authority afokaid, rormer aets re. 

That all as of Affembly, and laws of thi.) govern- Pealed' 

ment, heretofore made or enaaed, any way relat- 
ing to, or concerning the recording of any deeds or 
conveyances, or mortgages, or the proving or ac- 
knowledging them, or any of them, or of any Letters 
or Powers of Attorney for the conveying of lands or 
tenements, or acknowledging of any fuch deeds or 
conveyances, as aforefaid, contrary to this a61; be, 
and the fame are hereby repealed, and declared to be 
pull and void to all intents and purpoies whatfoever. 
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35 Ceo. II. 

entituled, An aelfor the advancement ofjylice, andmora 
certain odminjfiration thereof ; (a) doth not clearly ap- 
pear to have fuffiCientlyi provided for the manner of 
trial and puniflurient of petty treafon, mifprifion. of 
treafon, murder, manflaughter, homicide, befliality, 
inceft and bigamy ; 

SECTION Z. BE it therefore enatIed by the honorable 
George Thomas, efq. by and with his Majelly's royal ap-' 
probation, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief 
of the counties of New-Cafile, Kent, and &ilex, on De- 
laware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and with the 
advice and confent of tbe Reprefentatives of the freemen 
of ¿he faid counties, in General iffembly met, and by the 
authority of ihe fame, That every perfon or perfons, 
who thall be guilty of any petty-treafon, (b) mirpri- 
fion. of treafon, murder, manflaughter, homicide, 
beltiality, inceft or bigamy, lhall be tried in like 
manner as other felons by .the faid a& are dire&ed 
to be tried, and punifhed in the like manner as per- 
fons guilty of the like crimes and offences are pu, 
linable by the laws and ftatutes of that part of 
-Great Britain called England. 

C H A P. LXXXV. a. 

n. An ACT to prevent abttfts committed by defraying timber 
and other trees within this government. 

BE it enafied by the bokorable George 
SECTION. I. rhomas, efq. by and with his Majelly's 
royal approbation, Lieutenant Governor and Comman- 
(le r in Chief of ¿he counties of New-Cafile, Kent, and 
Snilèx, upon Delaware, and province of Pennfylvania 
by and with the advice and confent of the Reprefen- 
tatives of ¿he freemen of ihe laid counties, in General 
.4.11èmbly me!, and by the authority of the fan That 

if 

(a) See before in chap. 22. a. 

(4) By an ab paired Jun.. 5, 'S7, chap, 158. b. It is declared that petit trea. 
fon Mall thereafter be pun,,lad as in cafe of a islony of death, and in no othet, 
manner, 
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iÈ any perfon or perfons fhall fall or cut down any e Fr, A iv. 

timber, tree or trees upon the land of any other per- 
fon or perfons within this government, without leave 15 Ceo. II. 

firft had of the owner or owners thereof, every. fuel I.'enalty on fa 

erfon fo offending (ball for every fuch tree fo fallen it ihneg I at b eo rf " 
or cut down, forfeit the fum of Fifty Shillings, to be othors 
recovered,, with cofts of fuit, by adion of trefpafs 
to be brought.upon this ad by the party injured ; and 
in cafe fuch trefpaffer or trefpaffers fball, not be able 
to pay fuch damages and cofts as aforefaid, he or they 
(hall be adjudged by the Juftices of the Court where- 
in a verdid (ball be obtained a.gainft fuch offender 
or offenders, to make fatisfadion for the faid da- 
maaes and cofts, by fervitude, for any term of time 
not exceeding four.years. 

SECT. 2. And that every tree which at the diftance What thane 
'of two feet from the ground ihall be found or deem- ite.mect. a 

d to meafure one foot over, or tnore, (hall be ad- 
judged a timber-tree. 

SEcT. 3. And be it further enaicled by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fhall fall or 
cut down any fire- or under-wood on the land of ano- 
ther perfon or perfons within this government, with- 
out leave firft had as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fo 
offendinglhall forfeit treble the value of all fuch fire- 
or under-wood fo fallen or cut down, with cofts of 
fuit, to be recovered in manner abovementioned; 
and for want of goods and chattels to fatisfy filch da- 
mages and cofts, the offender fhall be adjudged by the 
juftices of the Court wherein a verdid lhall be given 
acrainft fuch offender or offenders, to make fatisfac- 
tron for the faid damages and cofts by fervitude, as a- 
forefaid. 

SECT. 4. And be it fitrther enaRed by the authority A forni 
áforefaid, That an at of Affembly of this govern- repeled. 

ment, entituled, A at7 about cutting timber trees, (hall 
be and is bereby repealed. 

VI-I AP. 
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C A p. C H A P. LXXXVI. a. Lxxxvi. 

as 
Ceo. 

,An ACT for limitation of affions, and. proving accounts 
againft the Oates of petfons dying within this govern. 
ment. 

SECTION I. BE it enael.ed by the honorable George 
Thomas, efq. by andwitb bis Majilly's 

royal approbation," Lieutenant Governor and Commander in 
Chief of the counties ,of New-Celle, Kent, and Stfex, 
on Delaware, and provine of Pennfylvania, by and with 
the advice and confent of tbe Reprefentatives of the 

freemen of the faid counties, in General 4flkmbly met, 
and by the authority of tbe fame,. That no perfon or 

Perfons having perfons that now hath or have any right or title of right of entry 
into lands, &c. entry into any lands, tenements or hereditaments, 
fhall not enter 
after twenty now held from him or them, thereinto enter, 
years, &c, but within twenty years next after the end of this 

prefent Seffion of General Affembly, or within twenty 
years next`after any other title of entry accrued ; and 
that no perfon or perfons fball at any time hereafter, 
make any 'entry into any lands, tenements or here- 
ditaments, but within twenty years next, after his or 
their right or title, which (hall hereafter fiift defcend 
or accrue to the fame : And in default thereof, fuch 
perfon or perfons fo not entering and bringing his or 
their aaion or aaions, and their heirs, fball be ut- 
terly excluded and difabled from fuch entry or aaion 
tole made or brought, any former law, ftatute or aa 
of Affembly to the contrary notwithftanding. (a) 

SEC T. 

(a) See a fupplementary net hereto, chap. 2t6. a. paffed April 12, 1773, pro.. 
viding an exprefs raving to the operation of this chute in favour of minora, Feme- 
Coverts, perfons Non Comps Mentis, imprifoned, or not within any of his (then) 
Majelly's dominions in America, they and their heirs making entrY, or bringing 
aCtion within ten years after impediment removed. 

See alfo an additional fuppletnentary aet hereto, chap. 40. c. paired June 19, 
1793, declaring that no perfon fliall make an entry into lands, &c. but within 
twenty years after right or title defcended, or acctued, nor tnaintain any writ of 
rightor other aaion, or make any claim to lands, &c. and alledge any feifin but 
an tieing fen] within twenty years ; with a provifo in favour of perfons at the time 
of railing the faid additional fupplementary ad, having a right of entry to bring. 
fuit Within ten years thereafter and a further pri,vito in favour of an infant, Feme- 
Covert, Non Comros Mentisot a paifoner, tor ten years after the removal of fuels 

arul of the heirs of fuch as die under any of the raid difabilities. 
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-SECT >,4' ,oe, st..-jarti?er. enaRed ,qat,hority. 
, 

That ail 4,4i,PriS of trefpaf, trefpals vi & Z5 
a aibris qf detinue, fro.-, Geo.- II. 

N:rer:and.-i:ePleSrirr:for:talcing, a:Way ,goOds or-cattle,' 
.4.6fio4.',1;ijiqii'4q6Uni:and'.46n the Cafe, (6tlier.ina,n Adions of 
fiìch acccitint's, a COneern;-tlie- trade of inerChandize .trerp,rs, - 

bé'n¡W.:t'merchant ,and nierchant, their 
:fervaiiti) all a4ioris òf debt grpUnded upon anyleh4... 
1iiebr:.:contra4:.Withónt:fPecialty, .ak:a4ions..of debt 
.fór .arrearagei,.(if rent (the pioprietarY's-quit-rent ex- 
diited)-all.,ä6liónS Of trefpafS,:.,affault,. menaCe, bat- 
tery, and iniprifqinnent, 'or any of then]; 
*cinch:Mall 1::)e. filecV:or.,brqught at a:ny time after the 
pubhatìon of this aft, Cóninienced,and rued 
within:the time and limit hereafter expreired; and not 
after, "rbainii:la ¡ay, ' Tr* faid..aaiOns upOn the .cafp 
(6ther..than...foi flander)-:and the', Paid a6tions Of .ae,- 
4544'; and-ifiiid.'adiqns of debt,' detinne and rep] e- 
vin for goodS or catde; Within three years after .the 
Clanfet.offtich:a6tiong 6r fuits-,.- and nót ,after. A'nd 
the faid:ia6,fiqiii of trefPafs.,, other than fOr afrault, bat-. 
to*, :ni-eilace; w6undizt;:.6i itnprifonment; and the 
Paid aUons pf trefpafs Riiáre eiaerni' 11.4 
'three.Years' after' the CaUfe' of ,fuch aaions or fiiitS, 
and not. after. (b) And the faid aOióris' of trefpafs-for 
afrualt:,' Menace, .battery, wounding, irriprifonment, 
or any qf 'than; within one yearneit after the caufe of 
.fuch.4. ,a4ionS .6r fuits, and not.'after. (i): And the faid 
a&iOns.Upón:the cafe for '.W6rds,Within one year next 
afteeihe wordi.fpoken ancfnot'aftet. 

SEC1'. . nevert'heiefs .,bé it enaaed, jliát if in 
'Vol. F . any 

(6) In chap, 1,16. aforefaid, the time and limit to fue in the preceeding adions 
Was extended to fix .yeare, and no alteration as to the fubfequent adions mentioned 
in this fedion ; but by anOther hipplementary ad to this original ad, 
chap. 2413.,b. pare& February 4) 27921 ,01.1- the adiens in the above fedion (other 
khan as there excepted) are' to be, and may be rued within three years alter the eaufe 
of adion fhall,accrue, and not after, with a raving tò minors, Feine,Covertsi per- 
fens Non Compos Mends, imprifoned, beyond fea,,or out of the tinte, sharing fuch 
difa bility, and for one year afterthe (ame (hall be removed: And as to perfuns who may 
be out of the ¡late Arndt 4ohom any 'of the caufei of the perfon al :Idiom aforefflid do 
mire, at the time thereof, or after, Wore the time:of bringing the fame as a fore- 
faid, be expired, three years are gilien' twit i'fter their return : And by a further 
.fupplement 'te raid chap. 248. b. to wit, chap.-35. c. paffed June J8, 1793, It is 
declared that nothing in the faid chap..244. b. Jhall extend to any intercourfe of 
traffic between merchant and merchant, Bcc.'noi io any demanda &Linda nn mort- 
gages, bonds, billa, promitfory noteSTorfettlemints under the baulk of the punka 
concerned,. 

(c) AU theiC extinded to thief ¡ears in cha.. 248. b. 

229 
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le 11 A P' any of the faid aaions orfuits, judgMent be giVen1f0e7 
LXXXVI., 

the plaintiff or plaintiffs, and the:LAI-tie:II* reverréct 
15 Gcch lit by error, o'r a verdia 'pafs for the plaintiff' orplaintiffs; 

and. upon.matter alledged in,arreft Ofjudgnient,. the 
)i judgment .be .arrefted andltayed; andjudenent. there;. 

In what cafes i fore_ beliven that the Plaintiff or 'plaintiffs take,no-. 
neve adion may /_!. 
be commenced, taing.oy DM or their plaint, writ:or bill; That in' alt 

fuch cafes the plaintiff or plaintiffs, and his or their 
heirs, executors or adminiftrators;-As ,theocafe 
require, where the aaion. fhall not by law' die with 
the perfon, may commenCe -a new aaion or {bit 
from time to time within a year afterfuCh judginent 
reverfed, ftayed. or given againft the plaintiff or plain- 
'tiffs, as aforefaid; and not after. 

Defendant ia' &cr. 4. And be it further inaaed, That hi all ac-, 
aftions of trer- tions of trefpafs quare claufuns fiegit, hereafter .to:be' 
pars, dec. may. 
plead a difclaim- brought, wherein the defendant -or defendants-11W' 
er, &c. in his or their plea difclaim any title,or claim to the' 

land in which the trefpafs fhall be in the declaratien 
fuppofed to be done, and the trefpafs be by negli- 
gence, or involuntary, the defendant or defendantl 
¡hall be admitted to plead a difclaimer, and that 
the trefpafs was by negligence, or involuntary, and- 
a tender or offer of fufficient amends for filch tref- 
pafs before the aaion brought ; whereupon, or upori 
fome of them,' the plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall be enz 
forced to join iffue ; and if the faid iffue be found 
for the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or 
plaintiff's fhall be non-fuited, the plaintiff or plaintiffs 
¡hall he clearly barred from the faid aaion or aaions', 
and all other fuit concerning the fame. 

Perrone within SE c T. 5. Provided always,neverthelefs, That if any per- 
, n 

pos, &c. beIng fon or perfons, who is or fhall be entitled to any fuch age no com- 
!ti 

entitled to ac- aaion of trefpafs, detinue, trover, replevin, aaions of 
dons, may af- 
terwards bring account or debt, aaions f trefpafs for affault; menace, 
the fame, fo, battery, wounding or imprifonment,.aaións uptni the - 

cafe for words, are or at the time of anyicaufe of fuch kc. 

aaion given, or accrued, fallen or come, fhall be 
within the age of twenty-one years, few overt, non 

campos mentis, imprifoned, or beyond fea, or out of 
this government ; that then, and in fnch cafe,, fuch 
perfon or perfons.fball be at liberty to bring the fame 
aaions, fo as the fame be brouOt within fuch timet 

' as' 
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ns:*e,..hereby befor,é-Jimited,. after their ..doming to LXXXVI - 

or: being Of full. ageil;dikoverttire; of fotind.memo- . 

large,- or .returning into this governinent- (d) is Get,: /I: 
Saçi 6. Andif a.ny ,peifon or .perfons., againft 

whom any of the, caufeS of adtion befOre-mentioned-do 
arife, fhall atthe.time of the caufe of fuit or a,6tion exiling; . 

or afterwards before ,the time of bringing, fuclv aetion 
be expired,- be- beyond. feas, or go .out of this.goverli- 
ment, ,then. she -perfon- entitled to fuch fuit, may 
bring.an adtion after the return of fuch perfon; fo as 
he bnng'the fame within:filch time after the return; 
as is before limited by this adt. 

,$Ecr. 7. And foraiinuch as many evils may arife, AccountsagainfE 

And great frauds be committed,, by fuffering perfons ptheerfoenftsisecoefar. 

to prove accounts of long ftanding againft the 
eftateS,Drozed, 

ed, may not. be 

of perfons dying within this government; for preven 
Wets, 

- 
tion .where.of, Be it enatled by the authority aforefaidi 
That no perfon or p&-fons whatfoever, from anil after 
the publication of this aa, .who cloth not, or lhall 
not keep a day-book or other regular' book of account, 
fhallbe admitted to prove or require payment of any 
account or demand againft the eftate of any perfon 
or .perfons dying within this government, if fuch ac- 
count or demand (hall appear to be older, or .of any 
longer ftanding than one year next before the 'death 
of .the .deceafed perfon, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons 
fti pretending to be a creditor or creditors of the de- 
ceafed,- fhall be:able clearly to make appear, by one 
good ad ,fufficient evidence at leaft, that his debt or 
demand is juft and true : And that no perfon or per- 
fons whatfoever, who do or fhall keep regular books 
of account, fhall be admitted to prove or require pay- 
ment any.account or demand againft the eftates of 
perfons fo dying as aforefaid, if fuch account or de- 
mand (hall appear to be older, or of any longer Rand- 

. - ing than . three years next before the death or fuck 
perfon or perfons fo dying or deceafed as aforefaid. (e) 

Ssc T. 

(d)This and the nest fedion 6. altered in the fit* (upplementary ad aforefaid, 
chap. 216. a. in its tedious 5, 6. fo as to correfpond with theirpreceding fedion 4. 
which were again altered and (applied in the faid ad, chap. 248, b. 

(e) This fedion alfo altered and (applied in the raid firft fupplementary ad here- 
to, chap. 216: a. fed., 7. which was agatn altered: and further fupplied in die,,,afore- 

raid additional fupplementary gal dap 245. b, in its Wiens 5, 6. 
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05 Ceo. Il. 
Repeal of a for- 
mer ad, 

Its Ceo. Il. 

Preamble, 

Limits within 
which wood- 
lands (hall not 
be !et on fue. 

SE.CT 8. Ad be it further engtled py.the a.uthority 
aforefaid, That the ad of AireMbly of, this,govern- 
ment, entituled, An at7 for the limitation of- tietions, be, 
and is hereby repealed.. - 

H A P. LXXXVII. a. 

A ACT lo prevent the damages which may arfe by 
.firing the quoodlandS in the parts of this government 
in this at7 inentioned.. 

HEREAS it is. found by experience, that the 
annual firing the woods; as has been 'cufto:. 

mary within this góvernment, is very prejudiciarto 
lands, and_ doth much impoverifh the fame, as well: 
as dUtroy many timber-trees, and prevent, the growth 
of young trees and woods ; and alfb many fences and 
buildings have often been burnt by fuch fires : For 
prevention whereof, 

SEcTrox 2. BE. it enat7ed by the honorable George 
Thomas, efq. by and with. his Majelly's royal a pproba, 
lion, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief qf 
the counties of New-Ca-file, Kent, and StSiw, on 
Delaware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and with 
the advice and confent of the Reprefentatives of the free- 
men of the faid counties, in General 4014, met, and 
by the authority of the fame, That from and after the 
publication of this ad, if any perfon or perfons 
at any time or times whatfoever, wilfully fire or fet 
on fire, or caufe to fire or be fet on fire, any wood- 
lands, (a) whereby any other perfon or perfons fhall 
fuffer damage, within the limits herein after expref- 
fcd, That is to fay, within the county of New-Caftle, 
any woodlands lying to the northward. of the public 
highway called Nottingham Road, leading'from the 
townthip of Nottingham, in Chefter county, to Chrif- 
tiana Bridge ; any woodlands lying to the -eaftward 

of 

(a) See before in chap. So. a. a general regulation againft firing the woodlands 
arad meal/es v. ithin the government, other than between the tenth day of March anti 
the.hrli day of May yearly. 
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of the, road' leading from the aforefaid bridge to the C A P. 
LXXXVIr; 

interfOting.Of the .rOad leading down the faid connty, 
from the town ,of.New-Caftle, near Red-Lion. Run ; is Geo. II. 

anY of the woodlands lying to the eaftWard of the 
highWay 'called the UPper Road, leading from the 
faidtun doWn by the plant4tion late of Andrew Pe- 
terfon, . efq. .-clèCeifed, :to BlaCkbird's Bridge, and 
frOm the raid bridge,doWn Blackbird's Creek to De- 
laware river And 'within the county Of Suffex, any 
6f .the woodlands lying to, the eaftward of the King's 
highway or road leading down the faid county of 
Sufféx, froin the place where the faid road croffes.the 
Three Runs to the Cool-fpring Branch, and up the 
laid branch to the.headthéreof; thence., by the near- 
eft ,courfe, to, the,. head of Bunclick's' Branch, which 
ifibeth rinto Rehoboth Bay ; thence down the' faid 
branch to the interfefting Indian-River Road ; thence 
by the faid road to a landing .on Indian-River, 
known by the name of Philip Aikew's Landing ; and 
thence down the ,f.aid river to the ocean ; every fuch 
perfon or perfons ib offending, and being dnly con- 
vifted thereof, ,by, the teftimony ofone or more cre- 
dible witneffes, or. Confeffion of the 'offender or of- 
fenders, before any two Juftices of the Peace of the 
county -where the -offence 'is' "fhall- be committed, 
¡hall, for every fnch .offence, forfeit and pay any fum 
not exceeding FiVe Pounds, Current money of this Pe*altY 

government, at the difcretion. of the faid juftices, to 
be levied, tOgether with colts, by warrant under the new to be re. 

hands and feals of the faid juftices, before whom the covered and air. 

convidion is had, on the offender's goods and chat- Pc'red 4)f. 

tels, and paid, within New-Caftle county, the one 
moiety thereof to the Overfeers of the Poor of the 
hundred where the offence is committed, for the ufe 
of the poor -ofthe faid hundred; and within the coun- 
ty of .Suffex, to the Treafurer of the county; for the 
nfe of- the poOr of the faid county of Suffex ; the o- 
ther moiety to the informer : And for want of fuch TT; wart or er- 

goods anel. chattels, the offender ,or offenders 'hall,' deercintn- 
, by fuch jufticei, be adjudged to make-fatisfaftionfor fatistaftion by 

tbe faid fine and cofts, by fervitude ; alfo rervitude. 

make good all damages, that, by fuch firing and 
burning, 'hall happen tò any of the inhabitantS of 

this 
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A P. this government, to be recovered, together with L. 

cofts by bill, plaint or information, in any of hi's 
15 Ge°' Mai:4's Courts of Record within this government. 

Puniihment of And if any Negro or Mulatto ilaVe, or llaves, fhall 
flaws offending be duly convifted of fuch offence, as aforefaid, the againtt this ad. 

faid juftices (ball, at the charge or charges ïif the 
owner or owners of fuch llave or llaves, order . arid 
caufe him, her or them, to be pUblicly whipt, wirh 
any number of lathes not exceeding thirty-one, on 
bis, her, or their bare back or backs, well laid ori; 
and if the owner or 'owners of fuch llave or *lies; 
¡hall negleft or refufe to pay fuch charge Or Charges', 
then the raid juftices than commit the faid 'llave or, 
naves to ti-te common gaol'of the county wherein rhe 
offence is committed,' there to be kept, until' the 
fame, together with the cofts thereon árifing, be pOct 
and fatisfied. 

15 Geo. II. 

15 Ceo, U. 

C H A P. LXXXVIII. a. 

An ACTfor the relief'of the poor. (a) 

C H A P. LXXXIX. a. 

A ACTfor laying out roads? Repealed. 

CHAP. 

(a) This adt. fo far as the Carne related to the county of New-Caltleovas.repeal- 
ea and Applied by chap. zo6. a. z7 Geo. II. and 41fo repesled as to the county of 
Kent after in chap: 163, a. paired Odober 27, 1759; whiCh'Ilit act of repeal was af- 
ter repealed, and this original ad revived as to the punty of Kent ia chap. 179. a. 
paired November 2 1762: Bu t after in chap. zoz. a. pand March 2 1.,the ad of 17 
Geo. 11. chap. 1;6. a. entitled, " An ad for `the hetter relief of the poor in the 
county of New-Collie," was.extemded to the counties of Kent. and SuiTex, and this 
original ad totally repealed. 

In March 294,-,277t, " An ad for the relief of the poor," to wir, chap. 225. $. 
was paired, Witerejiw fed. 31, all Aso( Affeinbly theretofore made for the relief of 
the poor, and, eiiriarticle, ciaufe padViing'in Cuelt ids, were repealed and made 
quid. 
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HA P. XC. a. 

).4/1"AtTfortbe more effeaual preventing and pernilhing 
the Ovil and wicked praRices of horle:ftealig, and other 

_felonies and offences committed within this-government. 

13$ 

C R A P. 
XC. 

is Geo. IL 

HEREAS the as of Affembly of this go- ',renal, 
vernment, heretofore made for the punifh- 

Ment of horfe-ftealing, and other felonies and rob- 
beries, have been found,' infufkient to reftrain per- 
foli of .Pròiligate and 'diflioneft minds, frorn coin, 
mitting, ftich offences; and the number of fuch hath, 
oflate yéarS, greatly increafed in this government, to, 
the great damage of the inhabitants thereof : For the 
mofe effeCtuaI prevention whereof for the future and 
for the more exemplary 'punifhment of fuch of- 
fenders, 

SECTION 2. BE it enailed by thehonorable Georgerbo- 
mas, elq. by and with bis lYfajelly's royal approbation, 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of tbe coun- 
ties of New-calle, Kent, and Sufex, on Delaware, 
and provinie-of Pennfyli/dnia- ,--654nd with the advice and 
confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties, in General Afembly met, and by the authority of 
the fame, That from and, after the publication of this Stealingof 
aft, every perfon. whb fhall fekinioufly fteal, take or naves, horfes, 

carry away any Negro or Mulatto flave, horfe, geld7 41cc. death. 

ing, mare, or cok, or aid or affift any perfon or per- 
Pons,. in committing any filch offence, and being 
thereof legally convifted or attainted, by verdi& of a 
jury, or confeffiori of the party offendirig ; or being in- 
difted. theretif; ftand mute, or not direaly anfwer 
to the indiament .indorfed with the name or names of 
the profecutor or profecutors, or (hall peremptorily 
challenge above the number of tWenty perfons, legally 
returned,to be of the jury for the trial, of, fuckoffen- 
ders, fuffer death withoutbe'nefit Of; Clergy, 
like manner as fuch.felons,, by the laws -nowin- force in 

that 
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A: 
p, that part of Great Britain called'England, any.law xc 

this government tò the contrary notivithftanding. (á) 
as Geo. II. SEcT. 3. Aud be it further ;enaeted by the authority 

Breaking into aforefaid, That.' every perfon felonioufly 
/lodes in the 
day ti me, 8cc. break or enter into any dwelling:-'hotife, out-hotife or 
death, other houfe whatfoever; in the'.,day time, 'an\ in.. 

tent- to kill fOtne .reafonable creatUre,::or to Icorritnit 
fome &her fetony ; or fhall aid, or affift, any perföri or 
perfons in committing any fuch offence-, and being; 
thereof legally ccinviCted or attainted, by verdift of. a 
jurY,.. or confeffion of the party"Offetiding;'Or being 
indiCted there'd, thall. ftand mute; Or 'nobt 'clire611fAh- 
fwer to the indiCtnient indorfed with the'. natife'',Or 

'names of the'ProfecUtor or profecutors; öf (hall' Per-, 
emptorily challenge abovethe niiinberOft enty péi:.- 
fons legally returned to be oPthe the tritAl :Of 
fuch offender, (hall fuffer death, withont beiíe"O'cif, 
clergy, any lal,v of this gOvernnient to the Coùtàrr 
notwithftanding. 

Stealing to the SECT. 4. And be it enaeled by the atithority aforefaid, 
value of Five That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, beingin' 

aPnoyu nicllosuoreu: of dwelling-houfe, or any other hOnfe, whether a 'te- 
death. nant, lodger, or otherwife, (ball take fteal, or'cirry 

away, with an intent to imbezzle the fame any 
money, furniture, goods, wareS, .or nierchandizes, 
whether he the, or they be intrufted with thefame, 
or otherwife, to the value of Five Pounds -Current 
Money of this government, to be valued by anji*q 
Juftices of the cOurity where the offence fhill be com- 
mitted, at the time of the complaint made by the 
party aggrieved, or the taking fuch offender, every 
fuch perfon fo offending, !ball be deemed a felon, 
and being thereof legally conviCted or attainted, by 
verdia of a jury, or confeffion of 'the, party offend- 
ing, or being indiaed thereof, fhall ftand mine, or 
not diredly anfwer to the indianierit indorfed with 

the 
This fed. 2. and alfo re& 6. are repealed and fupplied in chap. 45. b. paffed 

June 5,1779, and the punifhment there altered to fining, whippik, pilloring and 
cutting off part of the ear, and direding that infolvent offenders snake reftitution by 
fervitude not exceeding feven years. 

Manumitted Negroes and Mulattoes convided horfe-ilealing, to be tranfported 
dhd fold for a iC CM of years for this fee chap. 145. b. paired Feb.3, 174. 
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the.name or rlames ofthe,profec.utor.or profeFutors, e I P. 
aiia.11,Pereinptorily:challenge,above the number of 

twenty:perfons., legally retUrned to be pf the:.jury 15 ee"? 
for the trial of fuch offender, 'fhall fufter,, death With- 
out,benéfit of clergy,, anY,:law. of this gpVernMent to 
the ,dontrarY.notwithitancling:'., 

'SECri. 5,Ánd be it eiitiEied .by,theTauthority aforefaid, Entering into a 
That,every. per.fon who (han enter. into any Manfion- rnanf!on-houre 

f f or dwel 
, ,4 

b 
t. Vith tntent to ling-hoUe o an6ther, by day or ,y 

. 
/ commit fetony, 

'wit'hout, breaking the fame, lvith an intent io Com- am death. 

,mit 'felonyf or. -being. in fti,ch ,holafe: fhatt commit 
airif feloriy, and fliall'in'.the fiight-time break th'é 'raid 
houre id. get 'wit of the fame,.filall be taken to- be guil- 
ty Of burglary, and oufte-cl. ofthe benefit of clergy, 
in the fame manner as if fuch perfon had broken and 
entered the faid hónfe ìn the nig1t-time' :With' an 
intent to comrnit felonY" there,. any law of. this go- 
vernment, to the contrary. noiwithitandinc'r: 

SECT. .6. And be it. furthe;'. enaNed by the authority Buying or re_ 
aforefaid, That 'every perfon who (hall receive6r.buy, cciving Rolen 

of any fuch. felon, or felöns, . any Negro or Midatto 1.! f 
llave, horfe, gelding, mare, or; colt, knowing, the death 
:fame to,,he ftolen; or (hall. knowingly' harbour- ar 
conceal any fe16n ór felons, in this aa l;cfore Men- 
tioned, or be affifting tothe efcape of fuch felon or 
felons, knowing 'him or them to be fuch, (hall be 
;deemediguil,ty of:felony,' and', being thereóf legally 
conviaed:or. attainted, by Verdi& of A jury; or cim- 

feilion- 6f: the Party offending, or being indi&ed there- , 
.of, (hall. Rand, nine; or no 4ire(5.1ly iinfWer to the 
indidnient indörfed with the name or names of the 
profecutor, or Profecutors, or (hall perernptorilY chal- 
lenge above' the number .of tWenty 

,perfón' retUrned to, be of the jury forthe trial of fuch of- 
fender;, (hall fuffer death without benefit 6f clergy, 
any 14y; :of :government tò the contrarY-notwith- 

. 
,itanding. 

SECT. 7. Ánd be it further. (waled by the autho t ri-y Any perfon talc- 
'aforefa41,. That 'if any perfon perfons (hall take ing and profe. 

'arid "prófecute ,any.fueh felonor. feio.ns' c,onyic- fountsin,gnifauicihht 

VOL I: 2 Q., 'don 1ve Pounds 
. . resvard. 

(6) Repeled and'ftipilied minnote' t"o'rea. z. 
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é 11 A P's tion, within this goVernment, ,upon &Very filch coil- xc. 
7.i.EtiOn, and procuri.ng a 'Certificate -thereof, under 

15- 00. th'e bands of the jUdges or juftices befOre whom the 
conviCtion lhall be, or either. of th'em, Which the 
faid jUdges. or. juftices are hereby direeted and requir- 
ed to give, without taking any fee' fol. the fame, fuCh 
perfon or-perfons fhall receiveof the.Treáfiiker.of the 
Cotiiity whei-e'fuchconviaión (han be-:liad, the film 
of Five "Pounds lawful. 'Money of thisioVeriunerit, 
which the faid Tréalurer is hereby clireaed'and'r8-. 
quire& to pa-y out of the public money of the fd.ia 
county' in his hands, .v4iich (hall be raifed up6nlhe 
inhabitants of the faid county, in like mariner' as other 
county levies are raifed. 

Any felon ay. S4cT. 8. And be it further enatled by the anthb.qty. 
co and vering ?), 
conviaing ai laid, That if any perfon {hall haVe t6thinitied 
others, fhall any fuCh felony or felonies, and fhall'afterWärdS dif- - 

have Five 
Pounds, and a cover any other perfon, who (hall haVe cöttirnitta 
pardon. fuch felony or felonies, fo that he or ale be 

.conviaed. thereof, every fuch perfón fo dif4Oveting, 
than receive.the like fum of Five Pounds, to be paid 
and raifed as aforefaid, and ¡hall alfo be entitled 'to 
a pardon of all felonies by him ór her 'Committed 

isception. within this government before fuch difcovery; treafbh 
and murder excepted. 

Punithenent for SECT, 9 And. be it enaleil by the dutbority' kifdre 
receivng .ftolen 

, 
goods, wares, faid That every. perfon, who ihall receiVe 'Or bity i 

of any felon or felons any goods Wares, ór 
chandizes, knowing the- fame to be flolen, krid be- 
ing thereof legally convi6ted, by verdia øf a jury 
or confeffion of the party offending, ¡hall be piiblicly 
whipt, on his or her bare back, with tiventyolie lath- 
es, well laid on, and be branded on his or her fore- 
head with the capital letter'R. and flialtinóreöver, 
for all fuch goods, wares or mercharfaitts' fo receiV- 
ed or bought, make fourfold fatisfadion t6 the party 
injured, with çpfts of profecution : And if. Unable 
to make fuch fatisfa&ion, 11i.11, for tlie making there- 
of, and payment of the coas of profecutioh,. a;s 'afore- 
faid, be affigned int6 fervitudei by the 'court where 
tbe Conviftion is had 6r made, for any term of time 
not exceeding leven years, any law of this govern- 
ment to the contrary notwitliftanding, 



A 

C H A P. XCII. a. 

An ACT for afcertaining the proportion of the govern- is cco. n. 
ntent charges hereafter to be paid by the feveral coun- 
ties of New-Cafile, Kent and Stdreoc, on Delaware. 
Repealed by an at of rs Geo. JH. chap. 2,3o. 
fcd.t. 29, 

CHAP. 

F DEL.A.W R 

C X- ,P.: XCI. a. 

.In A.0 againg forcible entry, barratry, 'maintenance, 
thamperty and embra,cery. 

E it enaRed by the honor:able George 
SECTION. I. B Thomas, efg. by ,andwitfi his 11/lajefly's 
royal approbation; Lieutenant GovernorAnd,CoMmánder in; 
Chiefof the counties.of Islew-Guille, Kent, and &ilex, mt 
Delaware, andpro.v.ince of Pennfylvania, by and !with the 
advice andconfent of the 1,4prefelgátkes of .the freemen of 
the faid countie,r, in,Oeneral ifiembly-met, and by the antho- 
rity of the fame, That wholever Thall forcibly enter 
into the houfe, lands, or ,,poffe,ffions of an,y .other 
perfon, or being .entered peaceably, fhall forcealìly 
hold the houfe, lands or poireilions of-any other per, 
Ion within thisgov,ernment,,fha.li be.procOded agairift 
and,punifhed as by the.feveral ftatutes made againft 
forcible entries.and demintires in that part of Great 
)3ritain called England, is provided and direaed. 

SECT. .2. Ard be it further enaeled by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any perfon within this government', 
be a. common barrator, vexing others with unjuft 
and vexatious fuits or fhall promote or encourage 
others lo to do, or ¡hall be guilty- 'of maintenance, 
ch.arnperty or embracery, every fuch perfon fo offend- 
ing .1411 be proceeded againft, and punifhed for his 
offence, as by the .common law and the feveral fta, 
tutes made .againft fuch offences-in that part of Great 
Britain called England, is provided and direaed. 

439. 

C N A P. 

Ceo..N. 
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C H A P. XCIII. 

An ACT to prevent duelling, and fighting.of.duels.within 
this government.. 

FOR 
preventing of duelling, and fighting of du- 

els within this government 
SEcTiorr I. BE it enaHed by the honorable George 

Thomas, efq. by and with his Majelly's royal appro- 
bation, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief 
of the counties of .New-Cafile, Kent, and Sq./1'ex, on 

Delaware, and province of' Pennfylvania, by and sedtb 

the advice and confent of the Reprefentatives of the 

freemen of the faid counties, in General .Affembly met, 

and by the authority of the fame, That if any perfon 
within this government hall challenge:any other per- 
Ion to fight With fword, piftól, rapier, or any other 
c:.angerous and deftru&ive weapon, every fuch per-, 
fon fo challenging, being legally conviEted thereof, 
by bill, plaint, or information, in any Court ,of 
Quarter Salons within this government, fhall forfeit 
and pay the fum of Twenty Pounds,- or fuffer three, 
months imprifonment in the common gaol of the faid 
cou nty. 

SECT. 2. And if any perfon than carry a deliver to 
another perfon any fuch challenge, knowing. it to be. 

fuch, every fuch perfon carrying or delivering fuch 
challenge, being legally convided as -aforefaid; 
forfeit and pay the like fum of Twenty Pounds, or 
fuffer three months imprifonment as aforefaid. 

SECT. 3. And if any perfon [han accept any fuch 
challenge, and meet the perfon challenging, in order 
to fight as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fo offending, 
and being thereof legally corivided as aforefaid, (hall 
forfeit and pay the fum of Ten Pounds, or fuffer fix 

weeks imprifonrrient as aforefaid. 



btt 
,OF DELAWARE. 

C H A P. XCIV. a. 

An ACT diretling impowering the feveral Sheriffs 
within this government, to fummon a Afficient number of 
freeholders to ferve' as jurors in the feveral counties there- 

?f 

2,41 

SECTION BE it enaded by the honorable George 
T'homas, efq. by and With bis Ma- 

¡Op. royal approbation, Lieutenant Governor and Com- 
mander in Chief of the cdudies of New-Ca./11e, Kent, and 
Szil)i,x, on Delaware, and province of Pennfilvania, by 
and with the advice and coly-ent of the Rcprefentatives of 
the freemen of the faid counties, in General Affeinbly met, 
and by the authority of the fame, That the Sheriffs of Ihe-f5uhernioffnsffi:11, 

refpeaive cOunties within this government, Iball, ar Grande:nil' 

upon receiving a Writ of venirefacias, to be to them fto r tjyu. -reoirgsh t tPe ne t- 

refpeaively direfted, for fummoning a jury to attend lays befo're th. 

a Court of Oyer andTerminer within .any of the fait( ""' 
counties, forthwith proceed to fummon twenty-four 
of-the moil able, fufficient and fubítantia,1 freeholders 
within their refpeEtive bailiwick, to ferve as Grand 
jurors, and forty-eight of the moil: difcreet and judi- 
cious freeholders, to ferve as Petty jurors, at the 
court aforefaid ; (a) which faid Grand jurors and 
Petty jurors fball be ftimmoned at leaft ten days be- 
fore the day appointed for holding the faid courts, 
within the faid counties. And if any of the faidju- 
rors fo fummoned as aforefaid, fhall refufe or neg- 

left 

.(a),See " An aft for more certainly obtaining returns of impartial juries, and 
their better regulation," chap. 8. c. paffed February 2, 1793, diret.ling Sheriff's, 
&c. to fummon and return as jurors for the trial of all Mites in eivil anderiminal 
caufes, a n.t.nber not lefs than thirty-fix, nor more than fixty ; without a fpeciat 
direaton of two judges of the courts refpeCtively, for a greater number, not ex.- 
ceeding eighty-four, of fober and judicMus perfons of fair charafter. and nonc other; 
fuck fummoning to be in writinrat leaft ten days before the return day of the writ 
or procefs, annexing thereto a panel containing their chrittian and fir names, addi. 
tions and places of abode, with divers (pedal provifions for drawing juries from the 
numbers fo returned, punning defaults, fupplying deficienciev by an award for a 
Tales decitcurnflantibus, providing in cafe of views when allowed, for keeping 
regitter of the fummoncd jurors, furnilbing each one with a certificate of his atten- 
dance gratis, and laftly, providing for their payment. 

See alfo chap. 2u4. a. fea. 27. paired March 24, I 770. That if any juror has 
any matter ot faet at iffue depending for trial at the fame court it is a fufficient caufe 
of challenge, fuch juror not compellable to ferve, nor tu rece ive any reward for at- 
tendance. 
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C I-1 A P. le& to attend at the faid courts, they and every of 
xeiv. 

them (ball be fined by the faid court, according to 
is Geo. u. the diredions of an aa of General Affembly of this 

government,, entituled, An at-I agaiiV1 jtkors abfenting 
Penalty on their themfelves beinglazefully fun/molted to attend the (merit/ 
not attending. courts of ji;dicature within.this governmeni.(b) 

SECT. 2. .4nd be it further enaded by the authority a- 
forefaid, That if any Sheriff or Sheriffs from and aftcr 

Penalty on 
She iffs teturn. the end of this prefent Seffions of Afferribly, fhall or do 
fo fummoned. return any perfon or perfons to ferve as aforefaid, ing jurors not 

when in truth fuch perfon or perfons fhall not have 
been fummoned according to the dire6tions aforefaid, 
fuch Sheriff or Sheriffs (ball for every fuch offence, be 
fined by the faid court, in any fum not exceeding 
Ten Poun0s, and (ball be committed till fuch fine 
¡hall be paid. And if any Sheriff or Sheriffs ¡hall re- 
fufe or neglea to fummon and return perfons to ferve 
on the juries as before direfted, whereby juftice may 
be delayed, if not altogether eluded; fuch Sheriff 
or Sheriffs (ball for every fuch refufal or neglea, be 
fined by the faid court in any fum not exceeding One 
Hundred Pounds, and than be committed until fuoh 
fine be paid, and be difabled from holding or exer- 
cifing the faid office, during the term of three years 
then next enfuing. 

A fkanding SECT. 3. And be it further enated by the authority 
Grand Jury lo aforefaid, That the refpedive Sheriffs of the feveral 

fa the year, and refpeaive counties within this government, fhalI, fummoned 

at leaft ten days before May Seffions, yearly, and eve- 
ry year, without any Writ of venire facias, proceed 
to fummon and return twenty-four fubftantial and 
judicious freeholders, lawful men, and inhabitants 
of his bailiwick, to ferve as Grand jurymen at the 
next May Seffions aforefaid; which faid perfons, or 
a fufficient number of them, lo fummoned and re- 
turned, fball be and remain the ftanding Grand Ju- 
ry for that year : But the juftices of the refpedivc 
Courts of Quarter Seffions are hereby required to ad- 

Bat to be qua- minifter or caufe to be adminiftered to the faid ju- 
"ea ""Y ref- rors every feffions the qualifications uftal for the 
loAs. 

faithful difchargc of their duty and *truft. And the 
Sheriffs of the faid refpeaive counties are hereby re- 

quired 
(h) Ste before chap. 48. 
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iluired to fiirtimon tWentyrtbUt difcreet- arid ju- it A 
XCIV, 

diciens' 'freeholder's, legal men, and:inhabitants' in 
the bailiwick to 'fuch Sheriff's' refpe6tiVely. Is Get.. II. 

Atleaft 'ten days before eadr.,arld' 'every CoUrt of petty Jurors 
glIfirter Sefton's, to ferve di'Petty juryinen.fer.the to bé funtmon. 

Court ot feflions to which they are ftirtittoned, "'And 
make retUrn of the perfonS fo futhmöhèd at die're 
fpe4ive .feffions , (b) which perfons feauinmoned a'nd 
returned by the 'Sheriffs as aforefaid to ferve as Grand 
and Petty Jurors, are hereby required to attend the 
refpeftive courts, upon -pain of being -fined by' the 
.cOurts fdr fuch their default, actording to the direc. 
ticnis 'of the aa, of AffeMbly aforefaid. 

Stcr. 4. Provided always, That no perfon (ball be 
obliged to ferve as a Grand juryman for two years 

-CuctéfliVely in afly Of the faid counties. 
SECT. .5. ilkd be it fitribo" Magid-by the authority Sheriffs to tom- 

.aforefaid, .Th4t the Sheriffs of' the refpeftiVe counties !Twn 

4 this government, {hall, and are hereby required 'arid inquei-s' 

authdrifed,, ftom'time to time, and at all times here,. 
after; 'vvhen andas often as occafion may 'require, to 
flunition all and eVerY Other inqueffs, or jurors, which 
Sheriff's ought to fummon, or evidence§ requifite and 
neceffary tor the executing juftice within their re- 
fpa.tive, counties, who ,are hereby required to give 
due attendance accordingly ; (c) and the neglefts or 
defaults of the Sheriffs aforefaid, or any- of them, (ball 
be punifhed by fine as aforefaid. 

SECT. 6. Ad be it further enetaed by 'the authority DM of Core 
ritaerrscairflop. 

aforefaid,- That the Coroners of the refpe6tive counties 
articu 

aforefaid, ¡hall and are hereby required to concit&ril 
plate and behave themfelves infurtunotiing juries, ór 
other matters where the Sheriff cannot legally do it, by 
reafon of his 'affinity to any fuitors, or otherWife, ih the 
fame manner and forin as the Sheriff's are by this aft 
dire&ed and impowered, under the like penaltieS to be 
inflifted and laid upon Sheriffs for neglefts and cle; 
faults contrary to this a6t. And all petfons are hereby. 
required, in fuch cafes, to pay the faille obedience and 

attendance 

() Ai to Petty Jurytnen, Orecedirig dote (a) 
(c) As to negleds ar &faille; in witaelres attendance, See iiefore, in cLap. 

a. 2 Ceo, 
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.attendance to the, ;precepts ánd fummons - of filth 
;Coroner, or Coroners as before direfted, : .as tò the 
preceptS and^futninOnS 'Of the Sheriffs afo-refaid,under 
the. like ,penaltles, ,p,s,:a,bove .nientionedi and.-generally 
to' ,do ,and eiecute.alLothermatters and shings, i-vhich 
to ifieirpffices; by the laws.: of thatPart OfGreat-Britain 
called. England,. apPertain, tinder the Penalties., in- 
fli:6ied by the.,las of. England; for filch their, neg- 
led. or default, ,fo.far . as tlie .fanie, have received no 

,. . _. 
alteration by-this: a&n. 

. ., . 

Fines how to be *SECT.. 7. And be it further enage- cl..,by the 'authority 
difpofed of. aforefaid, That áll the fines, and forfeitures arifing or 

becoming due- by virtue Of this . ia, 'fhall be and, re- 
main, the.cine moiety, thereof to the rGiiVernOr for the 
time being,,towards the fiipport of ..haovernMent,(d). the 
other moiety to'be Paid to the Tréaffirer of thecpunty, 
for the pfe of.thepoor of the co' unty where the offence 
is or fhall be .committed. .. , 

- . 

Repeal of a for. -SE6T. 8. . And be, it' furtherenabled by...t& authority' 
.. 

mer ad. aforefaid, That an a& of Affembly, ' of this govern- 
ment, entituled, An gig for funononing of juries, and 
about, trials' by twel7.)e men,. fbalt .be and the faille is 
hereby repealed. 

C 2 A P. .xqv.. . 

An ACT againji fpreading falfe nezvs and defamation, 

17-70R the reftraining ofsevil-minded perfons, who 
by .feditious words or libel's may end, eavOnr 4).04.- 

" turb the public peace and quiet. of ,this government,. 
or defame any of the inhabitants thereof-; 

SECTION i. BE it engaed by,the honorable 'George 
Thomas, efq. by and with his Majely's royal approba- 
tion, Lieutenant Goveinor and,Conimandcr in Chief of the 
counties of New-Calile, Kent, and Seeic, on Delaware, 
and province qf Penidylvania, by and Ten: th the advice 

and 

(de) This firft moiety to go to,the.u.fe of the ft4,ter by chap. 6. b. fed. 1, paired 
renruary 22, 1777. 
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da content of the Reprefentatives of the freemen ót the 
faid connties, in general.,dpm,bly met, and by the autho- 
rity of the fame,. That if any perfori fhall fpeak or 
write any thing tending .to the difturbance of the 
peace. Of this .government, or 'ball- maliciouily report 
and fpread _abroad &lib .news tedding thereto, inch. 
.perfbn, being thereof 

leo'c'ally 
conviaed in any 'Court 

of Quarrter:Seffions in this governnient, up6n pre- 
fentment .or indiament,:ffiall"be fined by the faid 
court in any* liard not,lefS:tlian Five Pounds, nor ex- 
.ceeding Twenty Pounds, or fuffer three months 
prifoninent at hard. labour in the houfe of correaron. 
And that all the fines it'd forfeitures arifing by this 
aa, fhall be .paid to the Governor for the time being, 
for the fupport of governinent. 

SECT. 2. 4nd4be it further enat7ed by the authority 
aforefaid,. That whofoever thall flander or defame any 
perfbn whatfoever within this government, the per- 
fon orperforis ibllandered or defame,d may bring his 
or their aaion at'law againft filch flanderer or flander- 
ers ; and if the plaintiff in fuch aaion !hall obtain. a 
verdia, although tlle damages:given may be Linder 
Forty Shillings, the plaintiffin hich aai'on or;aaions 
fhall recover his or her 'cofts; .fuCh manner' as he 
or [he fhould have done. ifi *cafe the jury had found 
damages" to the 'Valtie."6"fHifbove the 'ffifii of Forty 
Shillings. (a) And all forinér tias of Affembly of this 
government concerning defamdtion and flander, are 
hereby repealed... 

C H A P. XCVI. a. 

An ACT diret7ing the pratillunent of pel larceny. Re- i Ceo. 

pealed and fupplied in chap. 120. h. paffed June 
4, i785, where this offence is to be profécutecl and 
punned as in the " Aá againft larceny to the va- 
lue of Five Shillings and upwards," for which fee 
chap. 120. a. feas. 1, 2, 3. 25 Geo. II. 

VOL. I. 2 H CHAP. 

(a) Ante chap, 86. a, Cat. 2. and no e. 

245' 
C UT A P. 

XCV. 

15 Geo. fi. 
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C H A P. 
XCVII. 

Is Gco. II. 

C H A r. xcviI. a. 

An ACT agaiizIl trtrging mariners. 

To the end that no fhip or veffel may. 1?p detain- 
ed from proceeding .in the in-tended voyage by 

,the arreit of any failor or .mariner fhipPed or,belOrig- 
ing to any fuch thip or veffel in any port or harbour 
within this government ; 

BE it enat7ed by the honorable George ZhomUs byand 
with his Maje/ly's royal approbation, Lie. utenant,qovernor 
andCommander inChief of the counties of Nezv-COle,kent, 
and Suffix, on Dela7vare, and province of Pemilylvania, by 
and with the advice and coVent of the Reprefentatives of 
the freemen of the laid counties, in General Affembly met, 
and by the authority of the fume, That no tavern- 
keeper or innholder, or tithér perfon within this go- 
vernment, lEali truft any failor or mariner fhipped 
or belonging to any fhip or veffel in any port .or har- 
bour within this government, above the fum of Ten 
Shillings unlefs the Mailer, Commander or Owner 
of fuch ;hip or veffel, to which ilich failor or mari- 
ner 

belongs' 
give his or their order. s or confent for the 

fruiting fuch failor or mariner. And that io perfon 
fruiting any failor or mariner belonging,to, or -flupped 
as aforefaid, for any value above the fum of Ten 
Shillings, without fuch order or confent aS.aforefaid, 
after tender to him or her made of the faid fum of 
Ten Shillings, and cofts, if any fhall have arifen, 
ihall ftop or hinder fuch failor or mariner from pro- 
ceeding the intended voyage for which he (hall then 
be (hipped, any law; cuitom or ufage to the contrary 
notwithilanding. 

CHAP. 
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C 1--I A P. XCVIII. a. e A P. 
XCVIII. 

A ACT fok the Oppointing a corder or meafurer of fire- 3 5 Ge°' 

wood in mil) of the tozems Ond villages within this gò- 
vernment. 

E It endUed by the honorable Gecirge 
SECTION I. B. Thomas, efq. by and with his Majefly's 
royal approbri tion; Lieutenant Governor and Commander in 
Chiefof the cofinties of A reiv-Cafile, Kent, and &Six, on 
lielaware, and,pró vince of Pennfylvania, by and with the 
advice and confint of the 12. eprefenttitives of the freemen of 
the faid counties, in General Affembly Mèt, and by the autho- Fire-wood than 
rity of the fame, That all fire-wood fold..and bought be fold by the 

in any of the toWns and villages within this govern- "rd; 
ment, !hall be by thecord, each cord to contain in 
length eight feet, in breadth four feet, and in height 
four feet, and fo in proportion for a greater or leifer 01. 

qpantity : And that-all fuch wood thall be of the 
co-rd. re 

length of eight feet, or of four feet, to be meafored 
from the.extremity at one end unto the beginning of 
tfie cut or carf at the other end, and limit be laid or 
corded as clofe as poffible, and all crooked pie.ces, if 
occafion be, ihall be cut, for the more compaa and 
better ftowage thereof. 

SECT. i. And be it fitrther ena.Sed by the authority a- 7 i/ ,u ices impel.... 

forefaid, That the Juftices of the Court of Quar- cec,"4:211" 
ter 

Seflions' 
in each of the counties within this go- 

vernment, fhall and are hereby required, from time to 
time, as often as oCcafion alai! be, to appoint fome 
fuitáble and proper perfon to be a meafurer or corder 
of all fire-wood which ¡hall be brought for fale into 
any of the towns or villages within the feveral counties; 
and the faid pedal' or perfons fo appointed, upon 
mifbehaviour to remove from his or their office, and 
fome other more fuitable perfon to appoint in his or 
their room and ftead. And that there ¡hall be paid 
by the buyer of fuch wood unto the faid corder or 
corders, or his or their deputy or deputies refpedive- 
ly, for each cord of wood by him-or them corded and 

meafured 
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U A P. meafured, the fum of Six-pence, (a) and fo in propor- xcviii. 

fol any greater or ieffer quantity; one half where- 
15 Geo. II. of !hall by the perfon felling the fame, be repaid to 

Corder's fec. the buyer, or dedudted out of the pride thereof ; and 
upon non-payment thereof, the fame may be redo- 
vergd by ihe raid corder, depucy and buyer refpedlive- 
ly, in like manner as debts under Forty Shillings. 

Cnrders may SECT. 3. And be it further enatted by the authority a- 
appoint ucpu- folVa. id, That it {hall and .may be lawful for the faid 
ties. corder of wood for any of the towns or villages with- 

in this government, to appoint one or rnore deputy or 
deputies to be his Militant or Militants, when and fo 
often as be [hall fee or have occafion. But before the 
faid corder or corders of wood, hereafter to be ap- 
pointed by virtue of this adt, enter upon the execu- 
tion of the truft hereby repofed in him or them, every 
corder and deputy [ball be qualified upon oath or af- 
firmation before fome Juflice of the Peace of the fame 
county wherein fuch corder or coxders, deputy or de- 
puties [hall be appointed ; Which oath or affirmation any 

Carders to 
dind 

bc fuch junice is hereby impowered and required io ad- qo e: 
milliner, That he or they zvill well and truly, to the befi 
of his or their knozededge and ability, fairly and imPar- 
tially cord and meafitre allfitch wood as he or they jhall cord. 

Penalty on °Our An0 no peribn or perfons whatfoever, without deputa- 
P"fo" "'fur- don from the corder, ihall cord or meafure any fire- 
ing of wood. 

wood heleafter to be fold or broulit to fale into any 
of the towns or villages aforefaid, upon pain of for- 
feiting the fum of Ten Shillings for each cord of wood 
by him or them corded or meafured, and in propor- 
tion for any leffer quantity, to be recovered, together 
with cons, by clinrefs and fale of the offender's goods 
and chattels, by warrant under the hand and 'leal of 
any Jun:ice of the Peace of the filme county, and paid, 
the one moiety thereof to the dorder for the time being, 
the other moiety to the inforfrfer. 

CHAP. 

(a) See a ropplementary aa hereto, chap. iog, C. paffed February gl 1796. 
'This lee incrcafed Lo 'Fen Cents penalty for nçgled a duty in fat. 3. 
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C H A P. XCIX. a. C H A P. 
ECM. LI 

ACT for efiablifhing a,market in the town of Dover- is Geo. II. 
in'the county of Kent, and in the town of Lezves in the 

s.county of &Six, within this governmeut. (a) 

WHEREAS 
the want of regular markets in the 

towns of Dover in the county of Kent, and 
Lewes in the county of Suffex, 1,vithin this govern- 
ment, is attended with grea.t inconveniencies as well 
ro the inhabitants as to perfons offering provifions to 
fale in the faid towns : For remedy 'whereof, 

SECTION Z. BE it ena8ed by the honorable George 
Thomas, efq. by and with his Majelly's royal appro- 
bation, Lieutenant Governor and Comniander in Chief 
of the counties of Nezv-Cafile, Kent, and Stfffex, on 
Delaware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and with 
the advice and .confent of the Reprefentatives of the- 

freemen qf the laid counties, in General Aièmbly met, 
and by the authority of the fame, That from and after No provifions to 
the publication of this acct, no perfon or perfons what- Poldbill,71r,e 
foever, !hall prefume either to buy or fell) any kind of markets, ex. 

provifions (fifh, milk and bread exc'epted) on mar- "Pt/ 4c. 
ket-days, within any part of the faid town of Dover, 
but in fuch part of the market-fquare, as by the Juf- 
tices of the faid county, of Kent, or the majority of 
them, (ball be appointed, until there (hall be erefted 
a market-houfe in the faid town, and after the build- 
ing of a market-houfe, fhall not fell the fame in any 
other place than the faid market-houfe ; or in the faid 
town of Lewes, in any other place but at the public 
market-hovfe of the faid town of Lewes, under penalty penalty. 
of forfeiting both by the buyer and feller, all fuch 
provifions fo- fold or bought, or the value thereof, to 
be levied, together with cofts, by the Clerk of the 
Market of the faid towns refpedively, by diftrefs and 
fate of the offender's goods and chattels refpe6tively, 
by warrant under the hand and feal of any one juftice 

of 

(a) See an amendatory at hereto, chap. 124. a. 25 Ceo. II. relating to the 
town of Dover only. 
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xclxli 
A P. of the Peace of the refpeaive county, and to be,ap- 

plied to the ufoof the poor of the fame COunty. 
25 

Ceo. 11. SEcT.. 3.. And be it fitrther entitled by the authority 
Poor or unfound aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfonS..fhall prefume 
Beth how to be 
sill-pored of. to bring or carry to the (aid markets, or either of them, 

and fell or offer to fale any meat Ot fleth that fhall be 
poor, lean or carrion, or any °thee provifion or pro- 
vifions not' found and wholefome ; éVery perfOn fo of- 
fending fhall forfeit the fame; if too ptoor or leah for 
fale, to the ufe of the prifoners in the common gaol 
of the refpeftive county, Or the poor ; if unwhole- 
fome or unfound, to be burnt, or thrown into fome 
creek or liver. 

Butchering for- SEC T. 4. .And be it fitrther enaded by the authority 

limits of the 
aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall bid within the 

markets. prefume to kill or flay any cattle, fheep, calves., or 
hogs, within the limits of the 'fold fquare'..or matitet 
houfe or 

houfes' 
on penalty of forfeitinglhe fum of 

Five Shillings for every it ch offence, to be levied as 
aforefaid, and applied to the ufe of the poar of the 
faid counties refpedively. 

Penalty on SECT. g. And be it further entteled by the authority 
frauds in weight aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, 
O butter, &c 

fhalf, by themfelves or others, either fell or offer to 
fale, any butter, cheefe, tallow, or any fort of pro, 
vifions, by any falle weiglits, or for more weight than 
the fame than be found to be by trial of the Clerk of 
the refpeaive market for the time being, upon.com-; 
plaint made, fuch petfon or perfons fhall, for every 
fuch offence, forfeit fuch butter, cheefe, tallow, or 
provifuin fo fold or offered to fide; and the Clerk of 
the raid market is hereby impowered and.require.d to 
feize the fame, to be applied to the ufe of the poor 
of the faid county. , 

Market days SECT. 6. And be it further enaeled by the authority 
appointed. aforefaid, That at all times hereafter every Wednefday 

and Saturday in each week, and no otherday.or days 
whatfoever, than- be deemed and taken for the. pub- 
lic and regular market-days of the faid towns of Do, 
ver and Lewes. 

No fic(h to he SECT. 7. And be it further enaRed by the authority 
fold on Turd:- aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever, than 
days or Fridays, 
except, Sec. prefume to hawk or carry about the fidd towns of 

Dover 
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Mier: 41.1d Lewes or to, exppfe t fale, on the fquare cLIV- 
in. r,11e, toWn of l)oyer;or, il.l'Or'.41.4r1çe,t4ioufe pr. mar- 
ket-houfeS, of the ;aid: towns4f 'Dover -and, LeWes, or Ise cco, . 
either of ,thein, %anY:flet.4-ineat qn Tuefda,ys or 
griOays, in each. week,.. pacept in, the, months of June, 
uly.and oni, pain, -pf. forfeiOngl fuch 40117 

9r. the.. value thereof,. to..be .recovered in like 
manner as other,forfeitUre.s. am, dir,e4ed to be reco- 
vered; by this a6t, andipaid, the.one moiety thereof to 
the 'laid: Clerk, for the ufe. of fuch.qierk,...the, othex. 
inPie,ti. to. .the, Treafurer of the "County,,, fOr the ufe 
of thp poor. of the. faid c,onnty. 

SAc T. 8. And, for- preve,ntmg frauds that. may, hap- Bakers Ball 

pen to. be. committed, by public bakers of bread: for 
lale the..faid towns; of Doy,er, and Lewes, Be.it en- a 

gied by the, authority aforefizW,. That.. from and after 
the, publicatio.n. this.'aa, every baker, or ba.kers of 
bread.for -,fale within, the fa:id; towns pf Dover and 
Lewes, .fhall and are hereby., dire,aed and .required to 
make-or imprefs forne rnark, letter, or.name of filch 
baker on every .fuch bread as he or flie,iháll bake for 
fale as aforefaid, on, penalty: of:p.a.ying for every fuch 
negle6:, the funa. of Five Shillings. to,, the,Clerk, of penalty nn nos. 

the refpe.ftive. market- afprefaid-for the',tim being. Oca. 
SEqx. *4. he, it fierth,er enatied.by the authority Sorts of bread 

aforefaid, That all Soft,. or, loaf-bread, (baked or; to be t° baked' 

baked, forfale within .the. faid ,countie,s .of,.Kent and 
Suffex,. {ball. be .either: white, middling, or brown, 
"and of no other fort whatfoever,: And that. the Juftices 
of. the. Court.,of ..Quarrer-Sellions .for the faid counties 
refpe&ively, 0141 and are hereby. irupowered and.re- 
quired, from :time, .to time,. at their Quarterly,Sefilons 
of th,e Peace, to fettle and appoint- thejizeland weight size and weight 

of the, feveral forts of, bread w,hich.fhall be. baked for 
Zfe brellonr)atable 

fale in the, faid.towns of 'Dover and Lewes refpeftively: to rp'poioitlent 

And all bakers- in the' faid towns 4101 conform them- made bY ti" . , - julliccs. 
felves,, and make the bread, by them baked for fale, 
agreeable thereto, on pain of forfeiting,. for, every 
fuch offence,' all fueh ;bread as upo trial pf the Clerk 
of the Market. fhatl -be,,fountó.be of leffer weight, 
ro be by the faid .Clerk feig.edfor .theufe,of thq, poor 
of the .refpe6tive county, and ,Fiye ;Shillings to the 
faid Clerk, to be recovered as a.forefaid : And that :no 

baker 
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xP. baker fhall, upon any pretence whatfoever, make fl.ny xci. 
different -or other-forts, of bread for fare, but white, 

is Ceo. II, 'middling and brown, under the -penalty .df firfeidiig 
the fame, to be applied in manner aforefaid. ".' 

SECTi Id. And be if furtber 'etia4ed: by the autho!. 
Clerks of the rity afórefaid,- That Thomas 

Nixon' 
of the foWn of 

renda,rket appoint- Dover aforefaid, is hereby appointed and'conftitiited 
Clerk of the Marker for.the faid toWn of Dov'er; and 
Jofhua Fifher, of the 'town of Lewes aforefaid,'is 
hereby appointed and conflituted Clerk of the Mar.i 
ket for the faid town ofLeWes; Who are hereby ftri&- 
ly charged.and commanded to put this aa and every 
part thereóf in execution in their refp'e6tive towns, 

tkeir Power, and impowered to receive, demand and recover all 
fuch penalties, fines and forfeitures, as in this aa are 
direded to be forfeited and paid and to enter into. 
all fuch places and honfes where they fhall.fufpeft any 
fuch bread to be which than not be-made agreeable 
to the direftions of this .a61; and to- examine the 
weights, and try the fame, for the purpofes in this 461 
before direaed. 

Clerks to keep SECT. I n. And the faid Clerks refpeftively are here- 
foir accounts. hereby dire6ted and required to keep fair andjuft ac- 

counts of, all fines, forfeitures and penalties that each 
of them fhall receive by virtueof this aa, and fettle 
fuch accounts once in every year with the Treafurers 
of the refpedivecOunties, and payto them all fuch 
fuin and fums of money as fhall by them bereceived 
for the ufe of the poor. 

In cafe ordenth, SECT. I 2. And be it further enaCed by ¡he- authority 
juitices may 

appoint new 
aforefaid, That upon the death, refufal', removal, or 

clerks. inability of any of the Clerks of the faid markets of 
Dover and Lewes, appointed by, virtue of this aft, 
the Juftices of the Court of Ql..iarter Seflions for the 
faid counties of Kent and Suffejc refpe&ively, 
ihall, and are hereby impoWered and required to 
appoint, from time to time, fo often as there ¡ball 
be occafion, fbme fit and proper perfon or perfans to 
ferve in the Office of Clerk of the Market of the 

t aforefaid towns of Dover and Lewes ,refpeelively; 
(balikation 0 which faid Clerks of the fold markets hereby appoint., 
Clerks of the ed, or that fhall hereafter be appointed by virtue of 
Matkct. 

this aa, before they or any of them !hall prefume co 
enter 
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htër tpon their. faid (Ate br. .offices; øt, execite.the 

tru'it...,TOpfed inthem, fhall .firit take an oath .ors.affir, 
before fotne JUftice of the. Peace of their re- 

fpe4ive county, rhat they fhall andwill well and truly. 
4enteatt,404ehave themfelves. in their. r(pellive Offices of 
Clerks' of.;their.. Markets,aforefaid,' .andin.ipartially 
tharge the trel,repofed-in them by :virtue e this"aa. 

C-11. A 'PA 
kCIX. 

--st-we' 
is Geo. If. 

An ACT to prevent Ailed holies under fize from unnink 
at large ,terithin this government: 

FORASMUCH 
as the generation and breed of 

good and ftrong horfes within this government, is 
of great benefit and profit to the inhabitants thereof: 
Therefore., for the increafe of fuch, 

StcTrorr IV BE it et:at-led by. the honorable George 
rhontas, efq., by and Tvith his Majegy's royal approb-a- 
tion,ILieutenant Governor and 'Commander in Chief of 
the . counties of New-Cal/1e, Kent, and SILIfex, on 
Delaware, and province of Pennfylvania, 'by and ,with 
ibe advice and confent of the Reprefentatives of the free., 
men of the faid counties, in General 4fembly met, and 
by the authority of the fame, That from and after the lixanond,eiftr:ainhntiltachriennici 

firft day of June, in the year of our Lord One Thou- 
fand Seven Hundred and Pony-two, betweeh the firft half, (hall be 

day 'of March and the firft day of November, yearlyi rtirar t°1' 
and every year, no 'toned horfe or horfes above the 
aige of two years, and not being of the height of thir, 
teen hands and an half, to be meafured frorn the low, 
eft part of the hoof of the fore-foot to the higheft 
part of the wither., and each hand to contain four 
inches, fhall by the owner or owners thereof be per- 
mitted to range or run at large in any of the wood, 
lands or marfhes within this government. And if any 
fuch horfe, above the age of two years,. and under 
the -height of thirteen hands and an hallas aforefaid, 
than w4thin, the time above-limited be found at large 
as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any 
freeholder within this government, finding filch horfe, 

Vol. I to 

xs deò. If; 
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c 'a/0'. to take Vp the fame, .a.nd hith 6 bring t'o 'the lieitt 
juftice of the Peace d the-County' whertin-thefaid 

3'5 Geo. bode ffiall be taken. ; which faid júftice fhall canfe 
- ..fuch hOrfe's age and height to -130.'6ml-tilted into, 6i' 

-examined arid`'nreartired, 'arid fiptin hirn 
to-be-above the age of two year4. and Underihe 
heightby this a61: required, the faid.. jUftice ihall and 
is hereby impowered and required to adminifter 
an oath or affirmation to the perfon or.perfons taking 
'up fuch horfe, thatheoi they did find the faid fton- 
ed at large 'Within the faid county, and that 
neither he or they., or any other perfon or perfbns for 
him or them, or by his or their means, priVity, or 
Procurement, or to his or their knowledge; did drive 
or turn the faid horfe out of the inClofurd of any per 
fon or perrens whatfoever, or did pull Or 'lay 'down 
the fence or fences., or any part :there'd, dr Open any 
gate ot door of any' perfon or perfons, With intent that 
the raid horfemight go out of filch Where; 
upon the faid juftice lhall caufe notice' to be given to 
the owner of fuch h6rfe,_ if known, requirtng Wan 
immediately to appear before him; and upon appear; 
ance of fuch owner, or .fome other proper' perfon for 
him, the 'faid juitice {hall order the faid owner to pay 
unto the perfon'or perforis taking up the faid horfe, 

Penalty. the fum of Twenty Shillings, to be recovered, toge- 
ther;with toils,. in like manner as debts under For- 
ty Shillings'. And the faid juftiee fhall-caufe the faid 
horfe to be deliVered to fuch owner or other prOper 
perfon for him; and order him to have the raid horfe 
cut orgelded within the fpate of 'three days then next 
followingk And if the owner of fuch horfe- {hall neg- 
le& Or refufe to caufe the faid horfé to be. gelded ag 
aforefaid, and the fame horfe fhall afterwardsbe found 
at large, and not gelded, upon complaint and due 
proof thereof inade before any two juitices of the 
Peace of the faid County, the owner of the raid horfe 
fhall forfeit the raid horfe, or pay the fun' of Pive 

ather penalty. Pounds to be reCoVered by diftrefs and fale of fuch r 
owner's goods and chattels, by warrant under the 
hands and feals of the 'raid juftices; and paid the 
one moiety ' thereof' tó the Treafurer. of the &Ain- 
ty, for the ufe of the poor of the faid countyo 

the 
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the other moiety to the informer ; or ti e h.orfe. forfeit-. C 144r*- 
ed. ThaU be .gelde4 and fold as in: this, a6t after 'direEt, 
ed.; ..a,nd.,after.payrnent of aIl neCeffary 'chargeS'," 'the s:4t 
,11-4003. arifi% 13r the f4141hall' be. applied,'Od Paid 

, Shcit. z.. Aid if, .upon 'notice :given. .the .ckw'rle'r The owner not 
of ank goned herfe taken up, and feuild Under fize as napjeterii3, 

.aforefaid, the ,owner fhall. refute or neglea to aPpeq,-r known-, the jut.. 

before'the jpftice, 'or tö fend'forne proper perfon 
jri' his behalf or ftead, or if the. ()Vinci of any fueh 544 C. 

horfe than ilpt be known, then the faid jtiftiCe than 
order the taker-up of- an.}r fuch horfe to lead. or take 
hirnto ,forrie proper and fkilful perfon, by the 'faid juf- 
ticé tö:be harne.d, and the fame Loire to caufe to'be 
cut or gelded 'afthe rifque of the owner thereof, and 
the taker,Up (hall take, into his care and keeping the 
faidhorfe, until cured; for which cutting, keeping. 
ánd.ferVice, there fhall be paid to the faid taker-u, 
by. the owner of fuch horfe,- er, out of the Money arif- 
ingbY, the We thereof, the furn of Ten Shillings, over 
ándabove the aforefaid fum öf Twenty Shillings : 
And the faid taker-up. (hall put up in three of the moft. Advertiremengt 
,publiC places of .the hundred wherein the faid horfe to he put up. 

ivas taken up, advertifements defcribing the fize, co, 
lotir,.,age and marks of the faid bode, and: fetting 
forth, that if the ownef thereof (hall not before the 
end of fifteen days then next following, come in, and 
prove his property, and pay the charges, the faid horfe 
will be fold at public vendue. And in cafe no owner No claim bel.ai 

{hall within the faid fifteen da.ys cla,im the faid horfe,and 
pay charges as aforefaid, then the faid horfe, being be fold' 

advertifed as áforefaid, fhall, by order of the 8. 

faid juftice, be fold at piiblie vendue, by forue Con, 
itable of the fame hundred, and the money arifing 
by the fale ihall be delivered to the faid juftice, who 
out of the fame fhall pay to the taker-up his charges 
for taking up, cutting and.keeping the faid horfe, 
and his own and the Conftable's fees and the over- 
plus, if any be, {hall remain in the Ands of the faid 
itiftice,' for the ufe of ,the owner of ftich horfe, if 
within fix months after fuch, fale, he Mall come in, 
and 'ro the fatisfaaion of ftich juitice, prove his or 
ber property therein. And irk pfe o owner ihalli, 

ithia 
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15 Geo. II. An ACT to encourage the killing of wolves 7vithin this 
government. 

BE 
it enafled by tbe honorable George 'Thomas, elq. 

by and with his Majelly's .rol approbation, Lieu- 
&Mint Governor and CoMmander in Chief of the coral- 
ties of New-Collie, Kent, and Stff'ex, on Delaware, 
and province of Pennfjqvania, by and.with the advice and 
coi:fent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid 

counties, 

256. LAWS OF TFIE STATE, 

ccP. within the fpace of fix months aforefaid, prove. his,. 
or her property aforefaid, the faid overplus money,. 

1.5 Geo. fhall by the faid juftiee be paid to the Treafurer of. . 
the county,`for the ufe of the poor of the-.faid coui.F 
ty; and the faid owner fhall for .ever after be fore-. 
doled .and debarred from any title or,claim, theretó. 

vone but free- SECT. 3. And be it enaRed, That no perfon other, 
holders may than ,a freeholder within this government, 111411 be 
claim the re- 
ivard, &c. entitled to any reward for taking up any fuel' ftoned 

horfe under fize as aforefaid, 
Sales of horfes SECT. 4. And be it further enaned by the authority 
by virtue of this aforefaid, That all and every fale and fales of any 
ad, fhall be 
good. bode and horfes hereafter to be made by virtue of 

this aft, fhall be good arid available in law, to all in- 
tents and purpofés whatfoever and that the buyer 
and buyers of every fuch horfe and horfes, fhall, or 
lawfully may hold and retain the lame ,horfe and 
horfes and every of them, to his and their own pro- 
per ufe, as his anetheir own proper goods and chat- 
tels, without any lett, interruption, vexation, fuit, 
or trouble of the former owner or owners of them, or 
any of them, or any other ptrfon or perfons whatfo- 
ever. - 

Repeal of a SECT. 5. And be it further enaUed by the authority 
romp law, 

aforefaid, That an aft. of General Affembly of this 
government, entituled, A law preventing limed bytes 
under the height of thirteen hands and an half, from run4. 
ning at large, fhall be, arid the fame is hereby re'peal, 
gd 
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"ounties,.-;in. General Afembly met, ,and 6, the antbority of 
'he fame,- That if .any perfon fhall kill' any wolf, and 
fhall- bring- the head thereof to any uftice. Of AO. 
Peace .-o anY of the counties of this government, 
and 'upon oath or affirmation declare that fuch wolf 
was killed within the' county to which fuch juítice 
doth or fliall belozie; every filch perfbn fhall receive; 
for killing a grown wolf; the flinf of Fifteen Shillings, 
and' for killing a whelp, or puppy, the fum of Ten 
Shillings, to be paid by the Treafurer .of the county 
out of the 'public money of the'faict county, raifed 
or to be raifed as county levies are ; and the faid juf- 
tice fhall caufe the ears of every filth wolf or puppy 
to be cut off; and 'hall give unto fuch perfon a re- 
ceipt and certificate to the faid Treafurer, who is 
hereby direfted 4nd required to pay the faid money 
to the perfonwho killed filch wolf, or his order. 

2'57 

ell A P. 
C. 

rs Ceo. I4 

zd. C H A P. CI. a. R6 Can. 

An ACT for the be/ter fettling intellates gates. Re- i 

pealed 24 Geo. II. fe'è after.in chap. rig. a. fea. 
4.--Note, this aft paffed in 16 Geo. II. and i 

for which lee the appendix, 

C H A P. CII. a. 16 Gm. II, 

"In ACT for railing county-rates and levies. 

WHEREAS 
it is neceffary, yearly, and every year, 

to raife feveral fums of money for the defray- 
ing and paying the public charges of the refpeftive 
.counties of this government : Therefore, for the more 
eafy and regular laying and raifing the lame, 

SECTION 2. BE it enaRed by the honorable George 
Oomas, elq. with the King's royal aiprobation Lieutenant 
Governor and Commander in Chief, waer tbe honorable 
7obn Penn,' nomas Penn; and Ril-bard Penn, efquires, 

true 
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C H A r, one and abfolute proprietaries of the comities of New-Cajitek 
CU. 

Kent, and &Six, upon :DelaTuare, and province of Penn- 
x6 Geo. 11., .fylvania, and. with the advice and confent of the ,4,pre-. 

fentatives of the freemen of the laid counties, in General,. 

Freeholders to Affembly Inet, and by the authority of t.b.q fa,kne, That the!, 
chufc Affeffors 
yearly. freehOlders and inhabitants of the refpe4ive counties 

9f this government, who are legally.qualified o e1e6t, 

and be elefted Members of Affembly, fhall yearly, .aid 
every year, on the firft 'day of Oaober, at the place. 
appointed for making fueh ele&ions, by a majority 
of voices of the eledors, as aforefaid, .for each hun- 
dred, chufe one fubftantial freeholder for every hundred 
in the counties aforefiiid, to be the Alreffor for the 
enfuing year ; (a) and when fugh affeitor or affeffors 
Ihall be fo chofen, the Sheriff of the refpeftive counties 
fhall take down their names in writing, under the. 
hands and feals of fix or more of therfreeholders of" 

the refpeaive counties where they fhall be fo chofen, 
and certify the fame to the juftices of their General, 
Seffions of the Peace in eath 6f the Oiinfies next 
after fuch ele&ion, which return fhall be entered on 
record in the feffion's minutes 

l 
and fuch affeffor or 

affeffors being fo chofen as aforefaid, fhall ferve in. 

Penalty on Ar- faid office, under the penalty of Twenty Shillings, to 
feffors not fay. be recovered by a warrant under the hand and feat 

of any one Juftice of the Peace 9f the county, to be 
paid to the Treafurer for the ufe of the poor of the 
county. And if any fuch affeffor or affeffors fo cho- 
fen as aforefaid, fhall happen to die, or remove OW) 

of this government,-or be Otherwife difabled.to ferve 
in the faid office, the juftices of the refpgaive county- 

courts 

(a) See an net direeting the choice of Infpeetors and Affeffors, and for the amend. 
matt of this ail for raifing county lates and levies, chap. 3 87. a. paired November. 
t, 1766. Who arc to be ballotted for annually on tsth September, urgers-chit 
happen op Sunday, then on the day after, in each hundred at tome convenient place 
therein to be appointed by the Colleetor of Public Taxes for the hundred, or in caf9 

of his difability, refufal, &c. by the Overfecrs of the Poor thereof, &c. who 
with two freeholders are to prefide at fuch eleetion, firft giving ten days previous no. 
tice thereof : And after to certify under their hands and feals the names of the per. 
foos fo chofen to the Sheriff of the cbunty, &c. who is to retura fuch Certificate in 
to the office of the Clerk of the Peace within three days after the general eleetion, &c. 

By the fupplementary aft to the ael for the better relief of the poor, chap. 

249.13, feet. z. paffed February 4, 1792, Confiables are to perform and execute lb. 
vcral duties of Overfeers of the,Poor direeted by feveral laws of the ltate made pro- 

vous to January 29. 1791, the time of palling the principal ad, whereby that officq 

Wai diAC away by a new fuldlitutir of perfoos itiled " Trulkes di the Poor,"&q. 
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.ancli;aPpoint.. another.: fit .perfirt vto ferve in die faid 
.51fice,-: until a 'new. eledion fhall-be made in manner 16 GO. 

á:forefaid.. But .before , any of the faid affefrots .fo to 
be,,chofen or returned as aforefaid, fhall -take 'upen 
Themfelves the fervice and duty by them .to .be per- 
fornied and executed, under the direftions of this 
a&,' they fhall be qualified, by 'taking an oath or af- 
firmatiOn, to thè..effe& followihg, 

:./ A. B. will Tuell and truly lay, or caufe the rates Oid their qualifies.. 

'fumsof money by virtue Of .this aa to be insiofed ,raifed,tion. 
duly and qually to be ,affeed aud laid, according'tó the 
bell of my fiat and knowledge.; and herein i will ¡pare no 

petfon.for favour or afedion, or grieve any for hatred or 

Which qualification may be adminiftred by any juf- No new choice 
tbieleinolg Tice of the -Peace of the refpe&ive 

counties' 
where 

,airnirnr rsr affeirors. lhall be thofen aforefa id. fhall continue, 
din; d effeko rs 

And if the inhabitants of any of the faid counties 84" 

negle& or refufe to chufe or elea fuch afrefforör af- 
fefibrs (after afrefrors fhall be once chofe4 by virtue 
of this aft) then Jand fo often, and when it fhall 
happen, the afrefibr or afreffors Of the next pre.ceding-. 
year fliall continue,to officiate in their refpedive fia- 
von as .afreffor or afreffors, until a new ele&ion fhall 
be Made, purfuant to the direftion of this aft.. (c) 

SECT. 3. And be it. further enaeled by the authority ¡offices, eight 

.a,forefaid, That the Juftices of the Peace of the re- at mAlcupo irns e nt 0" 

fpeaive counties Within this government, or any three meet and fettIe 
te,h p of them, at their refpe&ive courts to be held in the .ce ublic debts,. 

.month of November yearly, ancl,eVery year, for lay- 
ing the levies, together with eight Grand Jury-men, 
or futh of them as will attend, and the affeffors, or 
the Majority of them, '(d) fhall meet at the court- 

houfes 

NSee " An set for the valuation of real and perfonal property within this fiate,P 
chap. 98. c. paired February 9, 1796 for another form eta qualification to be taken by 

affeffor by and before a commiffioner of taxes, a new body under the faid adt. 

(e) See in faid aa, chap. 98. c. fea. 112. further provifion for compelling affeffors 
to ferve as fuch, and do certain duties affigned to them in the (aided, and alto tor 
fupplying vacancies. 

..(d) . See " An aa to amend the laws of this Sate for raifingcounty rates and 
' chap. *8. C. paired June 14, r793, wherein tl/e confiitution of this Levy Caul t 

aud Court of Appeal, in fed. S. of this original aa, is totally changed, and the powers 
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C II A Po houfes within the faid ,counties, ori the next Tuefda,' cu. 

following their refpe&ive county courts held in the 
16 Geo. II. month aforefaid, and fhall then and there.proceed to 

calculate and fettle the public debts and charges of 
the refpeaive counties, allowing all juft debts and 
demands which now are or hereafter fhall be charge- 
able upon the faid refpe&ive counties, and thall 
tle and adjuft the fum and fums of money, which 
ought of neceffity to be raifed yearly, tu defray the 
charges of building and repairing court-houfes, pri- 
fons, work-houfes, or for deftroying wolves, crow's 
and black-birds, with fuch other ufes as, may redound: 
to the public fervice and benefit of the faid counties 
refpeaively ; and Ihall alfo afcertain and fet down 
fuch competent fum and fums of money, as fhall be 
yearly applied temard every of the faid duties and 
fervices ; together with fuch fum or fu'ms as may be 
needful to make good deficiencies in county-rates af- 
feffed and not yet colleaed, and to enforce the CCIP 

ledion thereof as need may require. 
juisoftnam, SECT. 4. And be it _further enatied by the authority 
&c. to be afore/aid, That the Clerk of the Peace in each county, 
brought in 
every Aug& fhall pd is hereby required, at every Auguft feffions to 
&Mons. ifibe forth precepts dire&ed to the ConftableS of eve- 

ry hundred or diftrift, requiring them, to bring to the 
faid juftices at the November feffions next after the 
date of fuch precepts, fair and true lifts or acconnts 
in writing, upon their oaths or affirmation, of the 
names and furnames of all and every the taxable per- 
fons refiding or dwelling within the limits of thofe 
hundreds or diftri6ts with which they fhall be charg- 
ed, and the names of all the freemen, inmates, hired 
fervants, and all other perfons refiding or fojourning 

rinalty in ne- in every of their hundreds or diftriEts aforelaid ; (e) 
gled. 

upon pain of forfeiting any fum not exceeding five 
Pounds, at the difcretion of the juftices aforefaid, to 

be 

thereof veiled in Commiffioners to be chafen, as to numbers and refidence as fpecially 
prefcribed in faid chap. 18. c. at the fame time and place, ad in the fame manner 
that Senators and Reprefentatives for thc counties are. 

( e ) See the aft beforementioned, chap. 187. a. (eft. for further provifion as te 
the contents of fuch lifts of taxables and fo'r procuring returns thereof. But (ce fat& 
ehap. 98. c. from Ws. 4 to so inclufive, where other provition is made. 
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be levied by diftrefs and fale of the delinqUenCs rgli+. P. 

cods and chattels to be paid to 'the Treafurer of the 
d county, for the ufeof the .poor of the County; and 6 Geoill 

for Want 6f flieh. goo& or chattels, then to take tlie 
.body'of fuch offender or offenders in execution, to be 
cOminitted to the County gaol; there to rernain until 

- debt, and coft are fnlly paid, or be Otherwife legally 
difchargecl: . And every Of the faid Conftables fhall 
have and receive of the Treafurer'of the 'refpedive 
Counties for the time being, the fum of Five Shillings 
.each, for their .dare and trouble, in taking and return- 
ing the faid lifts in manner aforefaid. 

SECT. 5. And be- it, fi,irther entitled -by the authority Affefrors to afTef6 

aforefaid, That after fettling and allowing all juft thieimfelyes And 

debts and -derninds chargeable 
Upon' 

the refpediVe imPlitt" 

counties, and. adjufting and fettling the fum' and fums 
of money of neceffity to be ,raired as aforefaid, to be 
alloWed by the Juftices, Grand Jurymen and Affef-- 
fors' afórefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for the Af- 
feffors of the refp.edive counties, and they are hereby 
required to meet together, and by the Conftables re- 
turns, or any other lawful way or means, inform 
themfelves what perfcins and eftates in their refpedive 
cOunties are rateable by virtue of this ad ; and !ball 
forthwith equally and impartially affefs themfelves and., 
all others as aforefaicl (exempting out of futh affeff- 
nients all unfettled trads or parcels of land, and 
having. due ,regard to fuch as are poor, and have a, 

charge, of children; the poorer fort Of filch not to be 
rated under Eight Pounds) and rio fingle man, who 
at any time of affeflinent, is under twenty-one years of 
age, or hath not been out of his Tervitude or appren- 
ticefhip.fix months, fhall be rated by this ad ; and 
as to thofe finite men who have no vifible eftates 
they than not be -rated under Twelve Pounds, not 
above Twenty-four Pounds. (f) 

SECT. 6. And be it further enatled by the authority 
VOL. I z K aforefaid, 

- . 

(f) This feet. .5, added to and explained luithe aforefaid chap. z Sp a. feetr. rot 
t. But fee raid chap. 08.c. throughout, for an entire new arrangementof duties tst 

be performed by the Affeffors, as alfo by the Ex Commiflioners of Tat to be ap. 
painted in each gounty under that ad. 

See alfo fed. 32. thereof, that the C9mmiflionel s of the Levy Coutt and Court of 
Appeal may, at their diferetion, Mize any pektfort's name off ¡he Levy Lilt. 

.- 
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CL tiforefaid, That the faid refpeaive fums of money? 
with 'the names ofthe perfons.to whoni Payable, and' 

Geo: 4k: the pattictilar' .ufes to which they are ..appropriated, 
!hall be entered 6ri the niimateS kept by the Clerk' oe 

Fair duplicates theTeaté of eath refpéaitie cotinty,-; who is to of-; 
to be delivered fiCiate.'as".Clerk of the'LevrCotirt; Whithfaid.Clerk to the Treafur.- 
era. 18 tO tranforibe;..froin faid*minutés fair 'and'irue du-, 

plichtes Of"All the proceedings of faid conri,-tò be 
deliVered to the Treafurer Of each refpeftive countY 
for' the, time being,; who is hereby' required, to pro-; 
iiide good and fulliCient books, at his ciWit ecift and 
charge, where he 'fhall .mhke entries of the faid du- 
plicates acCortlingly; 

SECT.' 7.- And be it further en'aged by .the Uuthority CoOits of affeff. 
xhents to be . nforefhid, That after-the making ftich rates and affeff-. 
publifhed. merits' as aforefaid; the'Clérkof the Peace imeach re- 

fpéaive conntY than fet, up',or ea-de to be fet-np and 
publifhed in the mOft public .Places of the refptaive 
htindreds of the aid counties;in writing under his hand, 
a true -copy of fuch rate's and aífeffinents.ds' aforefaid; 
together with .notiee of:the day appOirited.by this'aft,for 
holding the Court Of Appeal '; -and for everjr rfewea or re- 

Pcnaltyon N:- fufal to forfeit and pay.the finnofTwenty Shillings, to 
(ilea. be paid to tlie Treafurer for the time being, for the ufe 

cif the poor, to be recoveted by warrant :under the 
hand'And leal of .anY Juftice- 6f the Peace tif faid 
County; by diftrefs and fale of the' nfferidei goods. 
ad chattels.. ' 

SEC'F. And be it further enuRed by the authority 
rmiccees,:de,;rforefaid, That after the Juftices, Grand Jurymen and 

comPlainlif &c.' Affelfors, or a majority of them; fhall have made- 
fuch rates; calctlations and affeffnients as aforefaid, 
the faid juftices Than 

appoint. 

that day four: weeks- 
from the time of their meeting in each Of the refpeC-- 
tive counties to meet again (). At the fatne Place tO' 
hear the complaints, and redrefs the grievar&es- 6f 
fuch perfon or perfons as (ball be tineqUally* Over- 

:rated, 

0) See after in chap. 13r. a. tea. 4. Sec feet. 01, 'of the faid stet chap. 2s, 
dire-eking the Commifrioners of the Levy Court and Court of:Appeal to meet on the 
flrit -Tuefday in January in each year, tor the purpore of rettiedylos the complainto 
of all who may be unequally, or over-r.aled 
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X'ated,::dridt. ROO ita' 6.tiCe:1idiXred 41P3T are hereby, Q. Itif P' 
impowered: to add Or: diMinifh to ftichperfores rate.. 
or affeffme0. as ,,to.,:thein lhall.feem,jUft 
able!; and they. ;may then and ter e c,all befoi'd -then* 
fuch perfon :ór pérfonst as they ftnd are omitted,in the, 
faid affeffinenr,and,reEtify fuch omiflion oi ótniffions; 
and if the. perfon ór perfons To omitted..reftife. or neg-omaionsto. be 

le& to appear, to: gire an account o his, her, 01.."4'fie4. 
their eftateoreftates, he The ór they fo offending,:-. 
Thal" forfeit'and, pay any fum 'under Twenty .Shillings, 
at the ..diforetionoof the court,- t be paid to the. 
Treafurer for the life of the poor of the'coxity, and' 
on. defaUlt thereof, to be reeoveredby a w,arrant.under 
the hand and feál -of any one Juftice of .the Peace Of 
the faid countk,:'1* difirefs and (ale of tbe.'.offender'S 
goods or chattels-(h) , 

SECT. 9.. And hfit fitrther enaaed by the authorily Colledors to to 
ac000mczencitneha aforefaid, That on, the day the Juftices, Grand Jury-. obytrs 

men and Affeffors, do meet to hold their Court'ofAp, of this court. 
Sec note .0).4., peal, as before.is direaed; in each of the refpeEtiVe reA. Ar.l.t.G. 

counties aforefa,id, or fo:inany of them as Will be. 
prefenti .they aridiare hereby ..required to n.omi, 
pate and appoint one fubftantial freeholder at.leaft 
in every hundred, to be Colleaor of the public tax 
or affeffment from time to time, and immediately af- 
ter fuch feCond meeting or days of appeal asaforefaid;. 
fhall:caufe..duplicates of the faid .affeffments dead, 
hundred to be tranfcribed fromthe. Records of the 
Court by the Clerk', a,nd by him.delivered to the Col, 
1e5tor of each -refpediire hundred, with. a warrant 
from the juftices aforefaid, or any two of them, im-. 
powering fuch Colle&or,' in his proper diftrkt, to 
demand and receive of the perfons affeffed,. ,the re- 
fpeCtive ,futris of money wherewith they fhall.ftand 
charged in hislift or. duplicate as aforefaid. And if 
any perforiór perfons. fO rated' or affeffed by virtue of 
this aft., fháll tefufe 'neg1e6t to pay ihe fum .or 
fums fo affeffed, or any part thereof, by the fpace 
of ten days' after demand mad.e, .fuch perfon .or 

,perfons 

(L.) See in feetion 20, of the fame aCt, chap. 9S. c. how pezfons (=Mad by tho 
AffetTora may be rated by thc Commitfloner&of T4x. 
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6 H A P. perfons being a freehölder, it fhall and may,be ch; ful for the faid Collators 'refpeaively; tcilevy by;dif- 

36 Ces. n. trefs' and fale .;thegbods' and chattels of the perfon. 
or perfons fo neglatint,c, or refuting tcypay as :aforefaid, 

Their power, the aid- feveral funis Of money thae;the faidperfon or 
perfoni fta. nd.chargeable with, and to make-fide there- 
of, .rendering the overplus (if any be) to the oWner or 
oWners thereof, After all reafonable charges be de- 
duaed ;. but if no diftrefs can be found, by the re- 
fpative Collators', and the party affeffed refufedr neg- 
lea to thew goods orchattels of his own forthWith 
to be levied upon to fatisfy fuch affeffment; with-rea- 
fonable charges, then fuch C011ator ¡hall take the body 
of every fuch perfon or perfons fo negleaing or re- 
futing to pay as aforefaid; and bring him to the coun- 
ty gaol, and deliver him to the Sheriff, or keeper of 
;he faid gaol, who is hereby required to receive and 
detain him in rafe cuftody, until payment, with cofts, 
be made. 

Colketors to SECT: IO. And be it further enaRed by the authority 
rendcr 'accounts. aforefaid, That the faid Collator ¡ball once in ten 

months at leaft, frOm fuch day.or court of appeal, as 
aforefaid, render a juft and true account of, and pay 
unto the refpativeCourity Treafurer,for the thn'e be- 
ing, all fuch fums of money as they or any stk; them 
¡ball have.then received, and (hall pay, all aft l. very 
the fums of money aforefaid in their refpatiVe- du- 
plicate, within the fpace of eleven months after. fuch 
day of appeal as aforefaid ; and the Treafurer's re- 
ceipt to the Collators ¡ball be a fufficient difcharge 

Yenalty on ei from fuch collation or aaffmerit. And if any of 
!invents. ¿he faid Collators refufe or neglat to Pay the fum or 

fums of money, or any part thereof, that they limit 
be accountable for as aforefaid, accordin& to the di- 
rations of this aa (retaining fuch fum or turns as are 
herein after allowed for collating and paying the 
fame) then fuch delinquent Colletftor hall be fined by 
the refpative county cburti in any fum not exceed- 
ing Five Pounds ; and tic faid county court ¡ball 
Appoint another Collator or Collators aS the cafe 

Play 
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require,',to adin.his or their.ftead intil the-next e .11t F- 

COurt of Appeal. (i) . 

..:5EcT. 1. And be it fiírtherienaaed, by the authority 26 Ceo. II. 

qforefaid, That the fees of .the refpedive Colledors 
withiù this' góvernmenti fhall be as followeth,. viz. "few:" 'ee4 

,For colleding and paying tizY the ,Treafurer. any OM 
or fums of Moneyby hirn or thettrfo colleded ad 
paid as .aforefaid, it the rate of ten per. cent. and fo. 
in proportion foí any greater or.lefrer. fum or fums of 
money ; ánd for taking atict felling the gòods or chat- 
tels by virtue of;their,Warrant in. execution, or ;mak- 
ing stliftrefs. as aforefaid, fhall be Three Shillings and 
Six-pence, and no -more ; and for taking the .body: of 
any perfon, and delivering him to the Sheriff or, Gaol- 

.as aforefaid, fball be Four Shillings, and no -more. 
any law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwith- 
ft anding. 

SECT. I 2.. ,.And be ir further enaeted by, the authority County Trott. 

aforefaid, That the refpedive County Treafurers (k) tuernerd.t° 61" 
for the time being, or any others to be chofen by vir- 
tue of this ad, before they enter upOn their refpee- 
tive, offices, according to the diredions of this ad., 
thall give bond to the Juftices of the Court of Quarter 
Seffions, in the name of the Governor for the .time 
being, with one or more fufficient fureties, in. the 
Cum of Five Hundred Pounds, conditioned for the 
true execution .. of their refpedive offices, and due 
obfervation of this ad ; (1) which bond fhall be im- 
mediately recorded by the Clerk of the 

Peace' 
in 

the minutes of the aforefaid court : And in cafe of Vacalities blew 

death, or removal of any of the faicl Trtafurers, then bd ruPtii`d' 
the Juftices of the Peace of the proper counties 
for the time being, or the major part of them, (hall. 

. ' appoint 

(i).That Collators of the State Tax direaed by annust aas to be mired for the 
fupport ,of goyei mum are now.by fpecial provifion thprein to be appointed by, ani 
accountable to theState Treafurer. 

(k) A good and fubtlantial freeholder to be appointee! Treafurer at the Court of 
Appeals in each county, and to continue in office three years, giving fecurity, dtc. 
for which Ice chap. 137. a. 25 Geo. IL 

(I) See fatd chap. 911. C. (ca. 27. That filch Treafurer is te give bond with one 
tar more fuffieient (tricks in the name uf the State of Delaware, tu be approved of 
by the Commillioners of the Levy Court and Court of Appeals itt the fu g; of Six 
Thoufand Dollats, Sze. 
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C .14 a appoint others to fqpply, the plaCesof fucl-i as fball 11; cu. 

die (ir be removed from tinie to time ; mhich 
1-6 Ceo'. 11. Treafurer giVe fecurityish Manner aforefaid; ägd. 

fhall keep adi1linCi!bo6k in each county,,, 'Containing, 
a particular .acco.unt:6f.all the rates:aiid affeffménts 
made :,.or to be made ,as, aforefaid,; as alfo:of 'all dif- 
burfements and payments made by order of the. Juitices 

Treafure es al- and.Grand Jurymen, or other lawfuLauthority. And: 
lowa aces, ecp, the .Treafurers fhall.be allowed for: their trouble, in -- 

receiving and :paying, allifuch fums, of , money as than.: 
come into then, harids:refpe6tively, .by.,virtue of this 
a& (9r any other lawfill authority) the funi,cif F91.11i 

Pounds.for every Hundred Pounds; and ,fo in pró 
portion-for any greater or leffer flubs of-money; tol3e 
allowed hint at fettling his accounts, as is hereafter 
dirated. And where any County Treafurers 11)0 .be 
removed from their office of Treafurer, they fhall,cle-; 
liVer:. up to his .or their futceffor.or ,fucceffors all,the 
bookshelonging taorIconcerning fuck refpe6tivé coun- 
ty or counties where .he or they a6te.d, 'whole, intire 
and undefaced ; and upon the death of any County 

Treafurer' 
his executors or adminiftrators hall deli- 

ver up in like manner, all the books and papers re,. 
lating to the public accounts of the faid,office, .to the 
fucceeding Treafurer or Tiéafurers. 

Nrfons to be SECT.. 13. And be it jurther: enaRed by ¿be authority 
appointed to let:. 

tirers 
aforefaid T,hat the iTuflices, Grand Jurymen and Af- 

tie Treaf 
accounts, &c. fetrors,. at their refpeCtiye courts to be held in the 

month of November, yearly, and .every year, fhall 
nominate and ippoint out of their own number; three 
lit perfons to fettle accounts with the Treafurer, who 
is hereby required to lay before them the true and juft 
flue of all the accounts relating to the.public, in 
hands; which three perfons ¡hall proceed, or any two 
of them, to adjuft and fettle the faid aecounts, and 
make their report to their next Court of Appeal after 
their appointment as aforefaid; which fettlement, when 
fo made, !hall be figned or fubfcribed by the parties 
as aforefaid, and then received and filed among the 
papers of the faid court. 

Allowance to SECT. 14. And be it further enaaed .by tbe authority 
jufticea, Grand- , aforefaid, That the Juftices, Grand Jurymen and Aire'', 
jurymen um, A/ 

Arraors. tors of the feveral counties within this government, 
than 
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thallbe all6Wed and paid .for.their tronble, attendance C 

and expenfes, in exeCuting and ..performing what is 
reqUired of them 'in this ad,,,the feverál fums of mo- 16 Geó: 

néy v4i To the Jutticesi Grand Jurymen .` 

and Affeffors,of. the county of 11-ew-Caft1e, the Alm' 
of Eighteen PoUnds, and no ore.- Ad tci. the Juf- 
tices, Grand Jurymen and Atfeffors of the county of 
Kent, the fum of Fourteen Pounds, and no more: 
.Arid to the juitices, Grand jurymeri and_Affetfors 
the county .of Suffex, the fum of-Twelve Pounds 
and no More. (m) And to the refpedive Clerks' of 
he Peace of the faid counties, for their pains inof- 
ficiáting as Clerks of the Leyy CoUrs, and fbr writing 
oluplicates, warrants and precepts as aforetaid,, ye- 
laung to the preinOsi fuch fees,. as die aforefaid Jul- 

Grand Jurymen and AfTelfOO ling from time 
, . 

tO time think Proper tb 
SECT. 1. 5. And he it further euaaed by the authority Collcdors to 

aforefaid, That the Teveral Colledors of the aforefaid give bond, &C. 

counties refpedivèly, thail eath of them, before he 
enter ;upon his office, give' bond to the Jufrices of the 
Court of Quarter Seflions, with filch fecurity as thall. 
be required, in. the name of the,Treaflirer of each re-, 
fpedive county, for the faithful performance of the 
Trutt by this adin fiim repofed. - 

SECT. i6. And .be it firth& eutzHed by .the. authority R, cal of for., 

aforefaid, That all the laws or 'ads of Affenibly here- 
tofore made in tiiis government- forthe raifing county.. 
rates and levies, and every Matter; claufe and thing 
fherein cOntained, (hall be, and are hereby declared 
to be repealed, and made null and void k any thing in. 
the raid ads, or any of them, contained to the con- 
trary, nttwithltanding. 

CHAP. 

Ow/ See the at" of rune-19, t79, ehap. a. c. fe61-. 7. a dailf allowance tire-- 
fcribcd for the Commillioners of tlte Levy Court and Court of Appeal, and Affef. 
fors attending there. 

See alfo fedion 23, of chap. 98.. c. as. to' the compenfathin to be nade to the 
Commiflioners of Tax, and Arrears ,for their trouble and. expenfe difch n argig 
the duties of their refpcdiVe offices. 
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to 

IC A P C H A P. CIII. cut. 

16 Ge°. II. An ACT for regulating and tfiablifiJing fees., Repealea 
and fupplied by an ad, paired March 24, 1770. 
chap. 204. a. 

C H A P. tIV. a. 

GGO. 11. A ACT for the more eafy and fpeedy recovery of fined 
debts. Temporary and expired, but occafionaq 
-revived at different periods with forne alterationS, 
and finally re-ena6ted Feb. 4, 1792, which fee 
.chap. 23o.. b. * 

C H A P. V.a. 

s7 ceo. ii. 4n ACT forreprinting, exchanging, and re-emitting all 
the bills of credit, and for firiking Six Thoufand and 
One Hundred Pounds, &c. to be emitted on loan. , 

C H A P. CVI. a. 

3,7 co. a. A ACT for the better relief of the poor of the county 
of Nezer-Cafile. This and all other as made for 
the relief of the poor:, repealed in fed. 3r. of chap. 
225.4. pared March 29, 1775. 

CHAP. 



15 t t A: d6g 

.1C .15 A Y. tyji.:,a; CHAP 

4. ACT ioinzpower e,leecutors and admiquirgtorse?. ithin. 17 Ceo. 11. 

-- this gov,ertOtent, by,Nike; oLeotoi,. to conVe:.y fa,nds".con;, 
,tragedforwitb,their deeedénts. 

, ,.. 
.1-1;ER.EAS iit ;frequently, happens that perfOns 
,within. this .govertnient, fell .land,s, and by 

bond or ,other writings,obligatóry.under. :thoir hands' 
and feats, h theit, life-time duly qmeuted, oblige 
theAnfelVes and their heirs.,tp. convey the faMe, ao die 
before th ey I have cOnvey.ed..,t1le Jand s foco traded:fem., 
fometimes intefiate, and fornetimes withotit making 
lulficient ,provifion by 'tileir laft, orteftátnents, 
for difchargingfuch obligation,qi ,contrad,, by which 
means the ,purchafer ot .purchafers may, be withqui 
th,e full ufe .or benefit ..of,,hisi her, or theii ,purchafe 
or putchafes, ,for many yea.rs., when the 1ei or ,heirs 
are in his or their;Mindrity,j',wlience mähy inconve- 
niencies already hav,e,:and hereafter 'nay árife, both 
to te purchafersi, and tò. the'leítá,t'es of the;deceafed, 
for want, of forrte propdr provifion for fulfilling- their 
,mutual çontrads: For Ternedying whereqf for the.f1.1,- 
ture, and for,preventing the coits and daMages Which 
may a.ccrtie ,to the ,etlate of the deceifed, !for want of 
.fuchçoxtrs being complied with, 

SECTION. ,2. BEit ,engle.d ,by ,the honorable George 
nomas, efq. with his Mcfjefiy's royal approbation, Lieu- 
tenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the c.ounties 
of Nezu Caifile, Kent, and StrAr, upon Delaware, and 
province :of Penqfylvani ynder the honorable 5(ol.tu Penn, 
nomas Penn, and Richa" rd. Penn, efquire s, true and ab- 

foluteproprietafies,ofthe .eounties and province aforefaid, by 
and with the advio and coi!fent of the Reprefentatives 
of the freemen of the faid counties, in General illlèm- 
bly met, and -by !be authority of tbe fame, That 'froma B.3n.. o conve'y 

and after the pUblications of this ad:, any perfon .or iand,dmaolt be 

perfons whatfoever, having any bond or other writing, Pm" ' 
under hand and leal duly witneffed, whereby-ány de- 
ceafed perfon or ,perfons hath or have ()bilged him, 
her, or themfelVes, or their heirs, to convey any 
land or lands, which has not been complied with in 

I. 2 L the 
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H A P. the life-time of the deceafed, fuch perfon or perfon4 cvn. having any fuCh.b6nd orwriting in poireffion, whether 

17 Ceo. 11. in his, her, or their OWn right, or as Attorney, Agent; 
Trnflee or GUardian tO.any- sóther'perfört 6r perfons 
whatfoeVer, fhall, befbie he, The; dr.they; bring any 
fuit againft any executor or eXéctitrik3 adniiniftrator 
or adminiftratrix, procure the faid bond or writing to 
be,' proved in bpen,Court of CoMmon Pleas, ,in the 
;County where the faid lands lie, in the farrie Manner 
as (leed eiecuted by deceafed perforis,' and not ac- 
knowledged 'in their lifeLtime, are dire&ed fo be 

ilrobate to be proved., ya) which 'probate the Clerk of the faid Court 
eertified, tec iball certify under his hand'and leal of the faid coun- 

ty, and when fo certified. and redorded in the Rolls 
Office; lhall be ¡hewn to the eXecutor-or 'executrix, 
adminiftrator or adminiftratrix Concerned, Who !hall 
then be at liberty to prefer a petition to the faid 
court, praying leave to ekecute a deed for fuch lands, 
in difcharge of fuch recorded bond, or other fealcd 

Order tolfrue writing as aforefaid; whereupon the raid court than, 
for con'veyance, and are hereby authòrifed an'd required, as often as 

any fueh petition !hall be tb thein preferred, to gitre 
an order for the faid exectitor Or executrix, adininif- 

, 

,frator tor holtniniftratrix, tci execute and acknowledge 
'in open couit a deed or conVeyante of and' for the 
faid land 6r lands, aCcording to the tenor and true 
intent and meaning' of the relpéftive Writing or writ- 
ings fo proved and recorded as aforefaid: 

ronfideration SECT. 3. Provided alzvayi, That the confideration 
mon.y to be girn mone-r, 3 if any than appear to be due for the faicl 

lands, fhall be firft paid. 
SuelCconveyan. SECT'. 4. And be it further mailed by 'the authoriN 
ces to be alid; aforefaid, That all deeds and conVeyanceS eiecutea 

by virtue of, and in purfuance Of this aa, Iháll.be as 
good and available. in law and eqUity, and as binding 
on the eftate of the deceafed, as the fame might or 
could have been if exectitecl by the deCeafed in his, 
her, or their life-time. 

SECT. 5. And be it further entitled by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons (hall bring 

any 

(a) See before chap. F. a. fed. 2, IS George II. 



C H A P. CVIII. a 
An ACT for the enabling religious focieties. of Protegants 07 9eorge U. 

within this government, to purcha e lands for burying- '. 
grounds, yhifiThes, houfes for wor iip, fchools, &c. (a) 

WHEREAS 
fundry religious focieties of people Preamble.. 

within this government, profeffing the Pro-. 
teftant religion; have; at their own refpe6tive cofts 
and charges, purchafed fmall pieces of land within 
this government, and thereon have erefted churches, 
and other houfes of religious worfhip, fchool-houfes, 
and inclofed part of the fame Ian& for burying- 
grounds ; And whereas the faid lands viere purchafed 
and paid for by he faid refpeaive focieties in the 
name or names Of perfons, at that time bcing of, or 
profeffing themfelves to be'of the fame religious per- 
fuafion with the focieties who made ufe of the names 

of 

(a) See an adt paired February 3, 1787. chap. 144. b. making further provifion 
in favour of the religious of all denominations in this ¡late, as to appointment of 

irruftees and incorporation Po take care of the temporalities of their refpe6kive 
congregations. 
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.ny fuit:in any: cOurt of this government, for non- C HA P. 

performanCet of an fuch writings:aS aforefaid, WithbUt 
tp 

firft'proVing; recording; and aCquainting the !deferi- Qco. 

'dant:thereo_f,, according to the direftiert of. this Suits 
broug ht perfons than not' recover', any cofts in, control:), to the 

fuch.;fuit;ánylaw, cuftom or ufage tO the Contrary ad, fball not re- 
diredion of this 

notwithftanding. » ! cover. cons. 

SECT. 6, 4nd that any' executor or ' eicecutrix, ad- Executor, &c. 
fufferit miniftra,tor or adminiftratrix,. who (hall' fuffer, him, nguit, 

her; ér!theinfélVes; to be 'fued _in any fueh, cafe or, gaIce?fts'u4- 
cafes, after dué 'procéedings ank notiee giVen 
her, or them, aCcording:to the dire6tion of. this'A6t,. 
Mall pay the 'cofts inch fuit, withOut'btirthenirig 
the refpedive eftate:therewith, except he, the, , Or 
they, fhall thew good reafon for the fame, to be .al- 
lowed of-by the.Orphans Court within the refpative 
countiésn- of this goVernment: 
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-C 11 A 1P' of the faid perfonsas.:Triiftees, for ,and-inbehalf Of the 
faid, focieties,; 4iicl-zvhereas, fome .of thet faid:Truftees, 

f7G6.4. or their heirs.,.'having. afterwards . 'changed their opi-, 
nions,, AnclfjQined..themfelvesy to :other focie- 
ries different perfuafion-frqm.the:people.by whom 
the.:faid, perfons were at firftintruftedy:and,, uptm 
pretext of their having the fee-fimple-ofithe 'lands fo 
piirchafed- in their names:vefted in thein,, have., con- 
trary to:the true intent and moaning of the firft-grant, 
cir, gift, attempted (by grantirig:aw,ay,the,- faid,lands, 
houfes of religious. Wpribip;. and burying,grounds) sto 
!deprive the. fociety,of peoplorin poffeffion of,the.fame, 
of the right andinfe of the faid;houfes, of worlbip -ad 
burying-grounds, to the great difquiet and uneafinefs 
of manyof the good people.,:of this governtrient; and 
others,, being intrufted in he like-manner, ;mayhere- 

-after do the lame, For remedywhereef;; and, forr the 
better fecuring the feveral religious focieties in the 
quiet ad peaceable .p.offeffion of their churches, 
houfes of worfhip, fchool-houfes, alms-houfes, and 
burying-grounds Within thiS government; 

Grants to Truf- SECTION 2. BE it enaded by the honorable George 
teas pf le"gi°us Thomas,"efq. afid.with.bis Majey's royal approbation, tucictics, &e. 
declatbd to be Lieutenant Goverhor.a»deornmanderin,Chief of the.counties 
for of.Wew-Cr.1111e,',Kent;. andtSirilex Delazvare,. and the ule of 
fuch'focieties, 

&c.. province of Pemyylvania, Wider the honorable 'obit Penn, 
Themas-Penn; rind.Richard.Pen»,- elquiresl.:true,and,ab,.. 

folute pioprietaries of the counties,and province aforefaid, 
by and with the adVice and conftnt of the, jeprelentativés 
of the freeMen of ,the..faid ounties, in General 4.,geMbly 
met,. and by the authority of the fame, That all gifts, 
grants, or bargains. and ales; made of lands or tene- 
rnents within this government, .to any. perfqn or per- 
fons, in truft for . fOcieties: of proteftant churches, 
houfes of religious worfhip, fchg.ols; alinshoufes, 
and for burying-grotinds, or for any of them,_ (hall 
be, and are hereby ratified and confirmed tothe per- 
fon.or perfóns to- whom the fame were fold, .given; 
or granted, their heirs and affigns in trUft, and not 
otherwife, but for the ufe of the fame religious foci- 
cries for whom they ver e at firft fo fold, given; grant- 
ed, or purchafed, according to the..true. intent and 
meaning of fuch gifts, grants, or bargains and fales ; 

and 
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And,thar every; fate, gift, grant,,or,dev.ifeof:any filch VAP- 
Truftee or Truftees, .any perfoni,or.-perfbrisixin 
whofe name or names the faid land's for ereding 17 '9.e.0r11. 

,churches,_houfes of reltiousyforfhip, fchools, ahns- 
honks, or bürying-giOunds," within this go-vernment, 
were purdhafed, taken, oraccepted, or the heirs or 
affigns of fuch Truftees fhall be, and are hereby de- 
clare.d to be for the fole.'rife; benefitlAndbehoof or the 
faid,.refpediveTodieties who have:been, in thepeace- 
.able.p.offeffion of .the 'fame; for the fpade .of feven 
years -next before the firft day of April, in the year of 
.our Lord One_Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty- 
four, or for whofe lifit-he'ra-rne were.ii.fitit-given, grant- 
ed, or devifed,- arid no other. i: 

SECT. 3. Ad be it further entitled by the authority Religious facie. 
aforefaid, That it fhall 'and marbe-la.wful to and for Liensztold 

.any religious ,fodieties,.'of..Proteftants: within this. go- 6 

vernment, to purchafe, take, and receive by gift, 
arant, or otherwife, for burying-grounds, ereding 

churches' 
houfes .9f. religious worthip,..,fchools, and 

alms-hou' 
fes for any eftate Whateoever, and to hold 

the fame, fo r the .ufes aforefaid, : of the lord of the 
fee by die accuftomed rents. 
,SEcT. 4Provided always, and;be it further enalle.d Ot only for 

by the authorityafdrefaid, That nothing,in this at con- the sires in this 
ad menuoned. tained fhall, be deeined; ;aken, on conftrued, to..etia- 

ble!any of the faid,religious focieties,of people, or any 
perfon or perfons whatfoever, in%truft,for `them,-; or 
to their ufe, to purchafe, take, or receive, any lands 
or tenements by gift, grant, qr otherwife, for or to- 
wards the maintenance or fupPort qf the faid churches, 
houfes of worfhip, fchools, or alms-houfes or the 
people belonging to the fame, or for any other rife or 
purpofe, fave for the' ufes in. this, a41 before men, 
tioned. (b) 

' 
" SECT. 5. Provided alfo, That this; ad, nor any-thing 

therein contained, than be deemed or conftrued to 
impeach the jufl: right or title which, any perfon or 
perfons may have to any of the lands pr tenements 
herein before mentioned, fo that they profecute fuch 

their 

(4) See fed. 5.01 chap. 44. b. 
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20 Gco. 

thdir right ;$;i1.clairil within the fpaCe of three' years, 
next -after the .publication of this ,a61, '- - - : 

- 

C H A P.. 

.4U, ACT for enabling,the Trufiees of thegefpeaive Loan-, 
-Offices within 'this. governMent,, to lend TWo Hundre d 
and Thirty Pounds for the ufes in'this at7t meritigke d. 

"1": .; . 
C H A P. ' CX. a.- 

0, . , 
- 

. 

T 20 GBO. IL An ACT for riprinting,, exchanging,. and re-emitting 
Twenty Thoryand Pon& of the bgls tt credit of this. 

.i, government. 
: 

, 

C H. A P. CXI. 

1746. An ACT/or repairing and amending the highways; roads, 
caufeWays, and bridges, within thé hundred of New:, 
Cape. Repealed and fupplied by.a general 6.61 

New-Cáftle 'county, paffed Noirember '2, 1762 
for'which.fee chap. 180. a. 

., 

C H A P. CXII: a. 

20 GCO. ii. An ACT concerning rangers and firays. Repealed and. 
fupplied by an a4 paffed March 24, 1770, cha. 
203. a. which being temporary was fuffered to ex- 
pire, but after, February 2, 1786, re-enaaed as in 
chap. 130. b. 

CHA.P. 
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C H ; A. T. 
. CX111. 

At ACT to prevent. twide-yrunnink a.large.witbò mings 20 'o. 1t 

audyokes, in certain parts of New-.Cele county, within 
this governnient.(a) 

,HEREAS the feveral a- as of Affernbiy. of this Preamli le. 

goyerninenti for the 'preventing of 'fwine'run- 
-tyin 'a,t large in certain parts of. New,Caftle cotinty, 
within- this government, are not found to anfwer-all 
the góod ends defigned thereby, :.Forremedy whereof, 

SECT'. z. BE-it :enaeted,, by the honorable George no- No fwine to run 
mas, efq. by and With his Majeb's royal approbation, .1tue ci: Nte w- 

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the C01111- except, If 
lies of NeW-Cafile,. Kent, and -SiOx, on Delaware, and 
province of Pennfylvania,' by a'nd with the advice and 
content of the Reprefentatives of the freemen e the laid 

rounties, -in General Affimbly met, and by the autho, ity 
If the tame, That from-and-after the firft day of 
April, which fball be in the year of our Lord One 
Thoufand Sev,en Hundred and Forty-feven, no fwinc 
Thall be alloWed to run at large (unlefs fufficient13 
ringed., to prevent thern,from rooting, and yoked, tc 
preyent them' from creeping . or breaking through 
fences) 'on any of the;improVed lands 

' 
-meadows or 

'marflies, ef the inhabitants 'in the county, aforefaid 
(Pencader and Appoquinimink hundreds only ex- 
cepted) And if at any time after the raid fiat day of 
April, in the year''of our-Lord ,One Thoufand Seven 
Hundred and Forty-feven, any fwine fhall be found 
at large, and trefpaffing upon the improved -lands, 
meadows, or marfhes, of any inhabitant within the 

'.above-mentioned limits, not; as aforefaid, fufficiently 
ringed and yoked (except upon the lands, meadows, 
or marfhes of the owner or owners of the faid.fwine) 
it Thall and may be lawful for any perfon, 'being; a 
freeholder, or poireffing fome tenement or farm, with- 
in the faid limits, of the, yearly value of Forty Slid. 

lings,. 

(a) This aetextendcd to certain parts of Appoquinimink hundred, in chap. tqz. 
a, pan! June r6, 1769; and after to Pencauer bundled, in chap. 226. a. ?Ai 

. ,Iyiarch 29, 1775. 
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c H A lings, to take up or kill any fuch fwine found upon' cxm. 

his or their improVed lands ot farms; and (hall imme- 
20:Ge0. diately give notice to the owner or owners thereof,. 

who fhall-:be 'obliged to make' good. all damages done 
Damages by L- oy fuch trefpaffing fwine according to the,,Valuation 
to be made Or rWO creditable men oithe vicinage, to .be app,oint-. 
trefpaffingfwine, r 
good ; ed and qualified by the next Juftice of the 'Peace of 

the fame county for that purpofe ; but in -Cáfe,ite 
owner or owners of fuch .fwine thould negle61.or7 re- 
fufe to pay the damages valued as aforefaid, then it 
than and may be lawful for any juftice of the Peace 
of the county aforefaid, who is.hereby required, upon 
complaint made to him by the perfon or perfons fo 
trefpaffed upon in any manner aforefaid, to grant a 
warrant under his hand and leal, in order to recover 
the valuation of fuch damages as aforefaid, to be 

how to be re- 
covered. vied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's.,goods and 

chattels, together with cofts accrued thereon.; or if 
the owner or owners of the raid trefpaffing.,fwine be 
not known, fnall.inform the next juftice of the Peace 
of the fame county, whereupon the faid juftice 
caufe the fame immediately to be appraifed by:two' 
creditable men as aforefaid, upon their oaths or affir- 
mations, and fold to the higheft bidder, and, .after 
deduaion of charges and damages, di& refidue of:the. 
money arifing by fuch fale, ,fhall be paid ta. the' 'fáid 
juftice, for the ufe of ,fuch-owner-or owners, .if.with- 
in fix months next .after fucbfale he or (he than:claim 
the fame, and (to the fatisfataion of fuch juftice) 
prove his or her right thereto; and the faid. juftice 
11=11 caufe an advertifement tò be fee up in fotteliub- 

Advertifement 
to be made. lic place of the neighbourhood, fetting forth the-num- 

ber and marks of all fuch fwine, and the time of their 
being fo taken up or killed as aforefaid. But iniCafe 
no fuch owner (ball within the faid fix monthiappear,. 
and make out fueh his or her right as aforefaid; then. 
the faid refidue (hall by the faid Jake be paid for 
the ufe of the poor, to the Overfeer or Overfeers in 
the hundred where the trefpafs is committed; andthe 
faid owner limn for ever after be foreclofed and de-- 
barred from any title or claim thereto. 

Swine not to be SECT. 3. And be it limber entitled by the authority 
csrried out of 
the limits, .kr. aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons inhabiting withia 

the 

ii 
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C 11 A P. CXIV. a. 

A Supplement to an at-I, entituled, An Aft impofing a du- 22 Ceo. Il. 
ty on perfons convided of heino.us crimes, &c. (a) 

.WHEREAS 
it is found by enerience that the Preamble. 

faid a& is defidient in feveral parts, and doth 
not anfwer the good purpofes for w,hich the fame was 
intended; And whereas there are no dire&ions for the 
feveral Colle&ors mentioned, or to be named, pur- 
fuant to raid aa, to keep a regifter of the feveral per- 
fons imported, as in faid a& is mentioned ; ' And 
whereas there is no penalty enjoined on the purchafer 

Vol. I. 2M or 

(a) For the original ad fee befor4 chap. 66. a, 13 Ceo. H. 
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aforefaid (exCept as before 'ekCepted),Ibbll H A r. 
be allOwed or pettnitted to drive or tarry any fwine 

ó 'oút of thelimits tforéfaid, Which were raifed or bred 20 Ge.H; 

therein, with intent that the faid fWine may run at 
large Without rings .and -pikes in .any 'other parts of 
the faid cOunty of 'New-Caftle, under the 'penalty in 
this aa.,before provided 'againft fvVirie xi:inning at largo 
within the, faid limits, to be difpofed.6f.in 'manner 
aforefaid, milers the perfon 6r perfons.fo driving or 
carrying nny fuch fwine,- fhall at the time of his or 
their doing thereof, be owner or owners, or pofreffor 
or poffeffors of land neat the place whereunto filth' 
fWiné ¡hall be fo driiren.or carried, and whereuponhe 
or they fhall have a. tenant or tenants, fervant or fer- 
vants, flave or fla'ves; refiding or inhabiting. 

SECT. 4. And be it- further enalled by the authority al. Former acta 

forefaid, That all other Ads of General Affembly of "Pealed' 

this government, heretofore made, relating to fwine 
running at large without rings and yokes in certain 
parts of New-Caftle county, within this governnient; 
be, 'and are hereby repealed, made null and void, any 
thing in the faid aftscontainedt6 the contrary in any 
wife notwithftanding. 

Palled Otiobers 3t, 1746. 
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14 F' or purchafers of faid convias Id as aforefaid import pciv. 
ed ; And 'whereas there is a duty of Six-pénte by 

22 a".11. faid aEt laid on every paffenger who hath paid for his 
paffage to the mafter or owner of kit Veffel wherein 
he, file, or they are impbrted, which is ,found tà be 
an aggrievance to many honeft perfóns imp'orted: into 
this government : For remedying whereof,., . 

Colleetors not SECTION 2. BE it enatied by the honorable Yames 
it) take ail), me:. y, &c. from Hamilton, efq. (b) by bis Majelly's royal approba- 
free pafrengers. tion, _Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of 

the counties of New-GgIlle, Kent, and Sufex, op De- 
- lawareand province of PentifylVania, by and with 
ihe advice and orient of the Beprefentatives of the free- 
men of the faid counties, in General ..effembly may ,and 
by the authority of the fame, That-it (hall not be law- 
ful for any Colle&or or Colledors mentioned, or to 
be named purfuant to the faid aa, after the publica- 
tion hereof, to take or receive, direaly or indire&ly, 
any fum or fums of money, or any thing in lieu there- 
of, of and fronl any perfon or perfons who !hall be 
imported hito this overnment, where it (hall or mar 
appear by any certificate or other vvriting, under the 
hand of the captain, mafter, merchant, or owner of 
fuch veffel wherein faid perfon or perfons are imported, 
that fame perfon or perfbns have paid the film of money 
contraed for with faid mailer, owner, or merchant, for 
his, her, or their paffage, and_that the fame perfon or 
perfons are free from any indenture of apprenticefhip 
or fervitude to faid mailer, owner or merchant of any 
veffel as aforefaid, or any other perfon whatfoever, on 
pain of forfeiting the fum of Three Pounds, cdrrent ma- 

Penalty: 
ney of this pvernment, to be recovered by bill, plaint, 
or information, in any Court of Record within this go- 
vernment, wherein no efibign, proteEtion, or wager of 
law, (hall be allowed ; any law, ufage, or 6uftorn to 
the contrary notwithftanding. 

coiledors to SECT. 3. .And be it fitrther enaaed by the au' thority 
keep a regitter. aforefaid, That the feveral Colleaors mentioned, or' 

hereafter to.. be appointed, purfuant to the aforefaid. 

OlJaints Hamilton began his government in Odder 1748, and continued mi. 
til C'Ctober 1754. 
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taa, fhall, and each of them are hereby required to C jixiAv FP; 

keep a fair book or regifter of all the perfons names 
who 'hall be imported into this government as re- 22 Gc"I 
demptioners, fervants, and convids, for keeping of 
which regifter the faid'Colledor and Colledors 
be alloWed and paid by the mafttr or importer of fuch 
redemptioner, fervant and convid,. for each the fum 
of Six-pence, and for taking every bond, purfuant 
to the aforefaid ad, as by faid 0,41 is direded, and no 
more. 

Sul'. 4. And be it further enaCted by the authority Penalty _ ena ty on pun. 

qforefaid, That any perfon or perfons within this go- chafing convt4s. 

vernment, who fhall bt,iy or purchafe any perfon or 
perfons conyided of any of the feveral crimes in the 
aforefaid a& mentioned, knowing them to be fuch, 
fuch perfon or perfons buying as aforefaid, (hall for- 
feit the fum of Ten Pounds, currént money, for every 
fuch convid fo as aforefaid bought, to be recovered 
in manner aforefaid, one half thereof to die Gover- 
nor for the time being, the other half to the informer, 
or perfon who will fue for the fame, t.ogether with cofts 
of fuit. 

SECT. 5. And whereas it is found by experience, John vence 

that fundry mafters of veffels, and others, to avoid pointed coat& 

complying with the aforefaid ad, land fervants and wr. 

convids as aforefaid, at Reedy Eland, and there- 
abouts ; for prevention whereof, Be it enatied by the 
authority aforefaid, That all .perfons obliged to make 
entry by the aforefaid ad, and who incline to land 
faid fervants and convids at any place within the 
bounds of New-Caftle county, below St deorge's 
Creek, (hall apply to John Vance, of New-Caftle 
county, gentleman, who is hereby appointed a Col- 
ledor of the duties within the limits aforefaid, as by 
faid a& and this fupplement is impofed, without any 
notice or requeft made by him: 

SECT. 6. Provided always, That nothing in this 
fupplement contained, (hall be. deemed, conftrued, 
or underflood, to alter, change, or repeal, any claufè, 
article, or thing, in the aforefaid a& mentioned, ex- 
cept as in this fupplement is mentioned, any law, cut- 
t9m, or ufage to the contray notwithftanding. 

paffed May 7, 1749. CU.AP, 
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C H A P. C H A R. dxv. a. CXV. 

22 Ceo. II. "In ACT allowiv a falary to the Allices of the Supremo 
-Courts within this government. Repealed and fuP. 
plied 'in chap. 204, a. paffed March Z4. 

$3 Geo. II. 

CCO. 

C H A P. CXVI., a. 

An A.CT for reviving and continuing an ae7 of .4ffem4 
' of this government, made in the feventeenth year of his 

illajefly's reignentituled, An alfor the more eafy and 
fpeedy recovery of fmall debts."Térnporary, being 
fOr five years; expired. See note at chap. 104, a. 

C Ii A F. 'CXVII. a. 

An ACT for repealing:an cia Wed' in the. twentytfecond 
year of his illajelly's reign, entituled, An _a& Obligr 
ing executors to give feedrity ig the Regifter's.0f- 
Ace, in -the refReEtive,counties .within:this govera- 
ment,..at the -time of.th.eproving the wills; cif-their 
teftators or teftatrixes, for the ...due. .exedution 
thereof ;, and likewife impowering. the .taid :execur 
-tors to fell the lands of their teitators.by order of 
Orphans Courts, and direditiglxowexecutorsiihall 
make fuch fales, and render accounts oftheirtef, 
tatots eitates -for the.future. (a) 

SE E it enaEled by the -honorable :fames CTION . I 
Hamilton, efq..by bis Majefly'sroy, 

al . approbation, Lieutenant .Governor and !Commartd- 
er in Chief of 1/Je comities of: New,Callle, .Kent, and 
.Weaf, on Delaware, and province .qf Bemy'ylvania,-by 

and 

(a) An ad to compel executors to,give fecurity, ¿cc. palled February, 1, 57A7. 
chap. JO. b. to continue fur five years ; made perpetual by another ad paired VA* 
bruary 21 1793. chap. 7. C. with further provitions. 
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ßnd vith the t.zdyke .04 (onfent oftbe Reprefentätivas of f3c.rixAf 

the fri.enigg'Of 06!Ifefid- coottio, ig General Alimbly met, 
4nd, tbo,agtharjty Qf Ike. fame, That froin and after 3 Geo. 

the pOligatiou of this aa, the Orphans Courts in thq Orphans Court 

Tel-Pea/VC counties7of this -goVerninent, fhall, and 
cizocwxeerceudtortso 

and are hereby. enabled -toproceed, and, .call every ccount, 

&.executor and executors to account' for and touching 
the goodsi and ,ehattels of their teftators or teftatrixes,_ 
and if, updp.-. examination and 'due ,probf thereof 
made to the refpedive C)rphans Courts within this, go, 
Vernment, it 1411 be found that ,the performl eftate of 
fuch.teftatorsis not fufficient to difcharge 'and päy the. 
feveral and refileaive d.ehts: due' by fiich .decedents, 
being owners .of lands and tenements within' this go, 
vernment at the. time of their death ; an.d likewife, if 
the widow and children of the faid teftators (if any): 
or any devifee-Of the faid decedents, w.ho have lands In what cafes 

left him or them, by-the faid teftators being of the acre lands may be 
Mid, 8sc. 

ef twenty-one years, or,. being_ under that age, any 
perfon or perfons who are or may be their guardians, 
or any other .perfon or .perfons who may,have the care 
,and tuition of fuch minors, fhall:negle& and refufe to, 
pay the faid decedents debts which.fhall remain unpaid 
after-a juftfettlement of the perfonal eftate ofthe faid 
decedents in the refp,e&ive Orphans Courts for the 
eountie.s aforefaid, in .proportion to the parts.or parr, 
eels ofland ,enjoyed by each _devife.e, by virtue of .4Py 
devife.--as aforefaid.; that: the.n,. andin fuch cafe, it 
'hall and niay be lawful for the executor or executors.. 
,of fuch teftators, by order of the Orphans Court, to 
.fell and convey-fuch part or parts of fuch decedents 
lands and tenements, in proportion to, each devifee's 
ihare, as (hall by the faid Orphans Court be deemed 
fufficient to defray and pay the juft debts of fuch ter, 
tatorS, upon:the beft computation the faid Orphans 
Court can make of the value of fuell la,nds, fo as a- 
forefaid to be fold ; all which fales made purfuant to 
this ad, lhallbe deemed as available as if the faid 
cedentshad fold And .eonveyed the (ame lands in .their 

SECT. 

Of As to fain by aiminiftratorsi fee after in.chap. !lg. a. WI. io, t 1. 
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c 4 P* SECT. 2. Provided always, and be it enalled by the 
authority aforefaid; -That before any fuch .fale of lands. 

23 ceo. 14 and tenements be inade as aforefaid; the court 
order fo many writingi'to be Made by the Clerk of the 

Sales to be ad- faid Court, as they.fhall. think firt 'tb fignify and give 
yertifed. notite of. Ilich Pale, and of the time' and plate .of the 

faid &le, and alfo what lands are to be fold, and 
where they are fituate, wilich notice 'ball be by the 
Paid executor or executors affixed in three of the molt 
public places of the county, .and in thelundred where 
the lands lie, at leaft twenty days beforer the faid fale 
Mall begin. 

Proceedings'to SECT. 3. And be it further enafied: by the authori. 
be retutned into aorefaid, That the executor or executors that Makes 
tch°cut)rtr? 

ffbans 

uch fale, !hall return his, her or their proceedings 
therein to the next Orphans* Court to be held in the 
refpe6tive counties after fuch fale made; and if ir 
fhould happen that any lands fhall be fold by virtue of 
this a61, for more.than the Court's computation of the 
value thereof, that then, and in fuch cafe, the exe- 
cutor or executors (hall.be accountable for the furpluf- 
age of the fame, ro be paid and divided in fuch man- 
ner as by the faid Orphans Court fhall-be direfted. 

Former afts re- SECT. 4. And be it further enal7ed by the authority 
pealed: aforefaid, That the aforefaid a61, paffed in the twenty- 

fecond year of fils Majefty's reign, obliging executors 
to give fecurity,' &C, and every part thereof; is here- 
by repealed, .made void, and utterly annulled ang 
abolifhed, 

2). Geo. II. 

Preamble. 

C H A P. CXVIII. a, 

A Supplementau aa for the amendment of an aa of Gene, 
,,eral Afembly qf this government, entityled, An aft* for 
the relief of infolvent debtors, &e,(a) 

, 

WHEREAS 
the a& of Afretn.b,ly of thid pyera- 

ment, entituled, An at? for the relief e 
vent 

(si) See the original ad before, chap. 76. a. z3 George IL. and an kt for amenclin 
the Nun) pared June 16, ;769. chap. 194. a. 
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4beut debibrs within this government,, made in the four- c tA P. 
CXVIII. 

teenth year of his JVIajefty's reign,. is .by.exp,erience 
found. deficient, and not to.anfwer all .the.good ends 24 Geo. 

and purpofp thereby :intended,, in ad m t wig all per- 
'fens having a. charge of fmall children not of fuffici- 
ent age to be bound out as apprentices, or who fhall 
be abcive the age offorty years, to the benefit and re, 
lief of the laid ad, without lodging a. difcretionary 
power in the court to. grant or nut& the petition of 
fuch perfons as they fhall fee meet, after due enquiry 
made into the cafe and circumftances of fuch,,peti- 
tioner; by means whereof many ill difpofed perfons, 
who have not been real objeds .of compaffion, have 
been relieved by the faid ad, and have defrauded 
their creditors of their jurt debts : 

SECTION 2. BE it therefore enaEled by the honorable 
»mes Hamilton, efq with his Majefly 's royal approbation, 
Lieutenant Governor and Comman der in Chief oftbe go'vern- 
ment of trecounties of New-Cc:file, Kent, and Sei:x, upon 
Delaware, an. .4province of. Pennfylvania , by and with the 
advice and confent of the Reprifentatives of thefreemenof the 
faid counties, in General Affimbly met, and by the authority 

tionrr.oittnde!, of the fame, That if any perfo or perfons this 

government, havi 
n 

ng a charge of fmall Children not of char, orfinali 

fufficient age to be bound out as ,apprentices, or if any ;,1,)gllairbco% 
cf)orrbt 

perfön or perfons abOve the age tof ,forty, years, ihall years of age, Y 

8,mca.y petition, be imprifoned for any fum or fums of money, or 
other debts, above the value of Forty Shillings, and 
ihall be willing to 'deliver up to his, her, or their 
creditors, all his her, or their effeds and ethic, to- 
wards the fatisfahion of the debts wherewith he, they 
or they, ftand charged, it. than and may be lawful 
for fuch perfon or perfons to exhibit a petition or 
petitions to the Court of Common Pleas of that coun- 
ty where he, flie, or they fhall be irnprifoned, in like 
manner as by the faid ad is prefcribed and direded ; and 
thereupon the faid court fhall and may proceed to the. 
fummoning the creditors of fuch petitioner, and'after 
hearink (on a day to be for that purpofe appointed) 
what ¡hall be alledged on either fide for or airainft the 

,,difcharge of filch prifoner, if the court fgall be of 
opinion, that the prifoner, upon the circuinftances 
and equity of his cale, lhould be difcharged, then,. 

and 



24 Ceo, 1.1. 

Regillers to 
take and. 

C H A P. CXIX. a. 

An ACT for the better fettling inteflates Oates. 

SEC ION I 
E it entatedby the-honorable 7ames Ha- 

. 
milton, efq. with his Majefly's royal ap- 

probation, Lieutenant Governor and Commanderin.Chief 
of the &eminent of the counties of New-Cajile, Kent and 
Stfex, upon Delaware,_and province' of PenOlvania, by 
and with the advice and confent of the Reprefentatives of 
the freemen of the laid counties, in General Affembly met, 
and by the authority of the fame, That the Regifters ache 
feveral counties in this government, having power 
to grant letters of adminiftration unto the widow or 

next 
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C A P.' and, in filch cate, knd no other, the :faid cOurt cxviii. 
go o'n tO tender or adininiftet to the faid prifoner the 

24 c"' I. oath or affirmatiOn in the faid a& partietilarly fped- 
fied, and take:fuch other methodS forthe difehav of 
the faid prifoner, as the faid al& lienits 'and.appoints ; 
but if the faid court, upon fiich etaniinatiOn, (hall 
adjudge, that the faid prifOner, on the merits of his 
or her cafe, ought not tobe admitted tò the benefit 
Of the raid aa, then the faid cóurt Ilia and may re- 
je& thp petition of fuch prifoner, and remand him or 
her to 0)1; or if the faid prifbner (hall fignify his or 
her willingnefs to deliver up all his or her effeas to- 
wards the difcharge of- his or her debts, and make fa- 
tisfa&ion f6r the refidue by fervitude, then the faid 
court (hall and may adjudge the faid debtor to ferve 
his or her creditors, their eXecutors, adminiftratOrs, 
or affigns, in order as the judgments (hall be entered 
againft him or her, and dignity of the debts, for any 
term or time not exceeding feven yearS; any law, ita- 
tute, cuttom, or ufage to the contrary in any wife 
notwithftanding. 

SECT. 3. Provided always, That all and every 
other part. of the faid aft for the 'relief of infolvent 
debtors within this government, !hall be and continue 
in fullforce, fave only thofe parts which by this pre- 
tent a& are altered and aniended. 
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fiext of ',tin to the inteaate, ande upon theiirefufal to 
te principal creditor or creditors of the faid inteftate, 
fa) as the faidRegifter fhall think meet and ainVeni- 
ent, thall, upon -their granting and conimitting of 
fuch letters of adminiRratiòn, 'take ftifficientsbcind, 
with one pr more able fureties, in the name of the Go- 
yernor (b) fOr the time being (refpea being had to 
the value of the eftate) with a ceondition in manner 
and form,f011owing, mittatis mutandis, viz. 

DIJE .condition of this obligation is fuch, That if tbe 7he condition. 

«boye bounden, A. B. admit:Orator of all and ungular 
the goods and dui ttels, rights .and credits of C. D. defeat- 
ed, do make., or caufe_to be made, a true and perfi Et in- 
ventory of all andlingular tbefaid goods and chattels rights 
and iredits of the laid defeated,' ThhiCh have or Jball come k 
to the hands, polgion .or knoWledge of the laid A. B. or 
unto the ha nds and poirefflott of any other peilon or perfinis 
for him ; andthe fitme fo made, do exhibit, or cattle to be 
vxhibited, unto tbe Regifier's Office.of the 'county of 

at or before the day of 
_next infuing; and. the Jame goods and chattels, rights and 
crediti nf the faid deceafed, at the time of bis death, or 
which at any time after Jhall come to the hands or pojtegion 
of the fold A. B. or into the hands and polefion of any 
other perfbn or perfons fdr him do well and trulY admini Jler, 
'according to law; and further do make, or cante to be 

made, a true and All account of his adminifiration, at or 
before the day of - And all 
the rell and refidue of the faid goods and chattels, rights 
and credits, which Jhall be found remaining upon the Jaid 
adminillrator's account, the fame being All examined and 
allowed of by the Orphans Court of the county where the 
faid adniinifiration is granted, Jhall deliver and :pay unto 
fuch perfon or petfons refpeelively, as tbe faid Oiphans 
Court in the reffieetive counties, by their decree or fentence, 
purfuatit to the true intent and meaning of ibis ael, Jhall 

VOL. L 2 N 

(a) Ser chap. 186. a. paired November 1, t706. The tight of hufbands to have 
adminiftration of their wives eftates exprcsfly declared. 

(6) The Delatare State by an ad of Feb. 22117771 chap. u, b. 3. and The 
Stitte of Delaware," by the conttitution of June t 792$ in att. Et, feCt. 21. 

H A P. 
CXIX. 

24 Ceo. IL. 
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CXIX. 
c r. limit and appoint. And ¿fit fhall hereafter appear that A 

an.y le will and tegument was made by the faid deceafed, 
24 Ceo. 11. and the executor or executors therein named do exhibit the 

fame into the Regifier's Office, making requefi to have it 
allowed and approved accordingly; if the faid A. B. with- 
in bounden, being thereunto required, do fierrender and de- 
liver up the faid letters Of adminiftration (approbation of 
fuch tefiament being firfi /ad and made in the Resiller's 
Office) then this obligation to be void and of none drat, or 
eye to remaininfull force aud virtue. 

rttate bow to SECT. 2. Which bonds are hereby declared and en- 
be divided by aaed to be good to all intents and purpofes, and the Orphans. 
Courts. pleadable in any Court 6f Juftice within this gov'ern- 

ment, (c) and alío that the faid Orphans Cotirts in 
the refpeaive counties of this government, ihall, and 
may, 1-101 are hereby enabled to proceed and call fuch 
adminiftrator or adminiftrators to account for and 
touching the goods and chattels of any perfon dying 
inteftatb, and upon the hearing and due confideration 
thereof, to order and make Juft and equal diftribu- 
tion of what rernaineth clear of the deceafed's perfonal 
eftate, after all debts, funeral and juft expences of 
every fort firft allowed and deduaed, amongft the 
widow and children,, or their legal reprefentatives, if 
any fuch be, in-manner and form following ; rhat 
to fay, one third part of the furplufage of the faid in- 
teftate's -perfonal eftate to the widow of the faid in- 
teftate tor ever, and the refidue of the deceafed'S per- 
fonal eftate ftiall be diftributed, by equal portions, 
to and amongft the children of the ,faid deceafed, and 
fuch as than legally reprefent them, if any of the 
faid children be then dead, other than fuch child or 
children, who thall have any eftate by fettlement of 
the inteftate, or fhall be advanced by him in his life- 
time, by portion or portions equal to the (hare which 
Mall by fuch diftribution be allotted to the other 
children to whom fuch diftributions are to be made.; 
and in cafe there be any child or children, or their re- 
prefentatives, who fhall-have had any eftate by fettle- 

ment 

(c) See chap. 30. a. fed. iz Ante, direeting the proceeding in cafe Lof fuits 
brought thereon. 
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rnent from the iriteftate, or Thall.have been advanced c- gxixr. 
by the 'faid inteftate in his life-time by portiOn or por- 
tions not equal to the fhare which will be due to.the 24.. Ceo. II; 

other Children by fuch diftribution as aforefaid, then 
fo mUch of the furplufage.of the eftate of fuch intef- 
tate fhali be diftributed ro fuch child or children, or 
their. reprefentatives fp advanced as aforefaid, as (hall 
make the eftate of all the faid children to be equal, 
As, near as can be eftimated.. And in cafe there be no 
children, nor any legal reprefentatiVes, of them, then 
°tie moiety of the faid perfonal eftate to be allotted to 
the widow of the inteftate, and the refidue of the faid 
eftate to be diftributed equally to and among the bro. 
thers and lifters of the deceafed, or their legal repre- 
fentatives; and in cafe there be no brothers and fir- t 

ters,- or legal reprefentatives of them, then the refi- 
due of the faid perfonal eftate to be diftributed equal- 
ly to every of the next of kindred of the inteftate, 
who are in equal degree, or thofe who legally, repre- 
fent than; and if there be no kindred, then the 
whole of the faid perfonal eftate to be 'allotted to the 
widow of the inteftate for ever. Provided alzvays, That 
there be no reprefentatives admitted amongft colla- 
terals after brothers and filters grand-children. And 
in cafe there be no wife, then the raid perfonal eftate 
o be diftributed equally to and amongft the children 
of theinteftate, and their legal repreferitatives. And 
'ill cafe there be no wife or child, then the perfonal 
eftate of the faid deceafed to be diftributed -equally 
to and amongft the brothers and fifters of or unto the 
inteftate, and their legal reprefenta:tives; and in cafe 
there be no biothers or filters, or legal reprefentatives 
of them, then to the next of kindred in equal de- 
gree of or unto the inteftate and their legal reprefenta- 
Elves as aforefaid, and in no other manner whatfoever. 

SECT.. 3. Provided alp, and be it further enaeted by Diftribution not 
the authority aforefaid, to the end that a due regard be to be made be. 

had to the creditors of the intey7ate, That no fuch dif- tit toironcex};eirant: 

tribution of the goods and chattels of any perfon dy- &c. 

mg inteftate, (hall be made as aforefaid, till one year 
be fully expired after the inteltate's death, and that 
every one to whoin any diftribution or ¡bare than 

-17)P allotted, ¡ball give bond with futlicient furety or 
fureties 
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cxiA 
P. 

x. fureties ,to the Orphans Court, in the liable of thé H 

Governor for the time being, for the de of the ad- 
24 Ceo. H. miniftrator or adminiftrators, that if any debt or debts, 

truly owing by the inteftate, fhall be afterwards filed 
Refunding bond for, and recovered, or otherwife diily Made appear, 
t° b that then, and in every fuch cafe, he the, or they, 

fhall refpedively refund and pay baCk to the admi; 
niftrator, o adminiftrators, his, her, ot their rateable 
part of the faid debt ,or debts, and of the coils of 
fuit and charges of the faid adminiftratelr or admi- 
niftrators, by reafon of filch debt or debts, in'ut of 
the parts or Mares fo as afoiefaid allotted to hini, her, 
or them, thereby to enable the faid adniihiftrator or 
adminiftrators to pay and fatisfy the faid. debt ór debts 
fo recovered, or made to appear, after difttibUtion 
made as aforefaid. 

Adminiftration SECT. 4. Provided always, and be it further enabled 
with teitament 
annexed, C. 

by the authority. aforefaid, That in all cafes where the 
itegifterhath ufed heretofore to grant adminiftration, 
with the teftament annexed, he than continue fo to 
do, and the will or the deceafed, in fuch teftament 
expreffed, fhall be performed and obferved in fuch 
manner as it fhould have been if this a& had never 
been made. 

SECT. 5. And be it fUrther enabled by the authority 
rates how to be l'and"r aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fball die in- 
dtvidcd, &c. teftate, being owners of lands, tenements and heredi- 

taments, within this government, at the time of his 
death, that then all and every fuch lands, tenements 
and hereditaments fhall be fubje& to a divifion, and 
be diftributed according to the manner and form here- 
in after expreired; That is to ¡ay, one third part of the 
faid lands, tenements, and hereditaments, to the 
widow of the faid inteftate, during her natural life 
(where fuch widow (han not be provided for by marriage 
fettlement or otherwife) and the refidue of the faid 
deceafed's real eftate (ball be diftributcd, by equal 
portions, to and amongft the children of the faid de- 
ceafed, or fuch as (hall legally reprefent them, if any 
of them be dead, and to their heirs and affigns for 
ever, other than fuch child or children who lhall have 
any real or landed eftate by fettlement; or fhall have 
been advanced by the faid deceafed in his or her life- 

time, 
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time, by portion or part of fuch real' eftate equal to 
the fhares which fhall by fuch diftribution be allotted 
to the other children to whom fuch diftributions are 
to.,be made. And in cafe there be any .child or chil- 
dren who fhall have any real or landed eftate by fuch 
fettlement from the inteftate or (hall be advanced by 
the inteftate in his or her life-time by part or portion 
not equal te the fhare which (hall be allotted to the 
other children by fuch diftribution as aforefaid, then 
fo much of. the real or landed eftate of fuch inteftate 
(hall be diftributedlo fuch child or children as (hall 
have had any fuch fettlement from the inteftate or 
were advanced in the life-time of theinteftate, as (hall 
make the real or landed eftate of all the faid children 
to be equal, as near as can be eftimated, except the 
eldeft fon, or his lawful iffue (if any be) who Alan, 
have two fhares, or a dotible portion of the whole of 
the real or landed eftate of the faid inteftate. (d) And 
When there are no fons, the daughters fhall inherit as 
coparceners in the divifion of the inteftate's lands, te- 
nements and hereditaments. (e) And in cafe there 
be no c(tild or children, nor any legal reprefentatives 
of them, then one moiety of the real or landeel eftate 
of the inteftate (hall be allotted to the widow of fuch 
inteftate, during her natural life, and the réfidue 
thereof fhall be diftributed equally to and amongft 
the brothers and filters of the deceafed, or their legal 
reprefentatives. (f, And in cafe there be no brothers 
or fifters, or legal reprefentatives of them, then the 
faid refidue to be diftributed equally to eyery of the 
next of kindred of the inteftate, who are in equal 
devee, or thofe who legally reprefent them. And in 
cale there be no wife, then all the faid real or landed 

eftate 

(4) By a fupplementary aet hereto, chap. 53. C. paired January 29, 1794, the 
cldeft fon or his lawful iffue, or their reprefentatives, of every perfon " dying intef- 
tate within this ftate," thereafter to have no more than an equal lhare with the other 
children of the inteftate t And this part of the original att giving a double portion to 
the eldeft fon of 1, fuch an inteltate." Repealed. 

(r) See before in chap. 28. a. the Provifo in feet. t. 

O) See this added to and explained in chap. 222. a. feet. 4. paffed November 
6, t773, making a diftinetion between the whole and half blood in certain cafes. 

C H A P. 
CXIX. 

'The""-1 
24 Geo. 
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C H AP. elate to be divided amongft the children of the in- CX1X. 

teftate or their legal reprefentatives, in manner, and 
24 Ceo. I. form aforefaid. And if there be no wife or child, 

then to the brothers and titters of the faid deceafed, or 
their legal reprefentatives. And in cafe there be no 
brothers or, fitters, or legal reprefentatives of them, 
then to the next of kindred in equal degree ,of or, 
unto the iraeftate, and their legal reprefentatives, as 
aforefaid, and in no other manner whatfoever: O.) 

to be choren to SECT. 6. And for the letrening the charge of F.ive Freeholders ivid- 
divide, &c. ing the lands of inteftates amongft their children or 

their heirs, Be it enabled by the, authority aforefaid, 
That the Juftices df the Orphans Court of the coun- 
ty where the lands lie, upon application made to 
them by any of the children, or other heirs of the in- 
teftate,. 'h) when he, the, or they, fhall attain to the 
age of twenty-one 

years' 
{hall, and are hereby im- 

powered to appoint five fufficient freeholders of the 
county, who, being firft fworn or affirmed .for that 
purpofe in open court, or before fome Judge, 
Juftice of the Peace of the county, than take with 
them a ikilful furveyor, to be qualified on his folemn 
oath or affirmation ad go upon the lands of the. in- 
teftate, and divide the lame equally amongft the 
children or other heirs of the inteftate, according to 
the direftions, true intent, and meaning of this ad:, 
due regard being had to the quality as well as quan- 
tity of the faid lands ; which faid five freeholders, 
or any three of them, agreeing, fhall make return of 
fuch diviiion to the next Orphans Court : And if 
fuch divition be approved. of by the faid court, the 
fame fhall remain firm and ttable for ever. 

SgcT, 7. Provided always, That nothing in this 
ad:contained fhall be deemed or judged to extend to 
fuch perfons interetted in any lands, tenements, or 
hereditaments of the intettate, who, being of age, and 

capable 

Seechap. 186. a. fed. 3. pafred November t, 1766, that in the divilion pf 
Intertates real eftates, there be no reprerentatives admitted after brothers and fillets' 
grand-children. 

(b) See alfo in raid chap. sE6. a. fed, 2. that widow, guardian, or legal affignet, 
may make ruch application. 



8P t.IELAWAiit. 
e,ap to.. a& for themfelves, fhall agree of And mike c YI A P., 

divifion of ftich lands, &c. amongft one another, and extx. 

Mutually give each other releafes in writing, under 24 Cm. 11. 

their hands and feals; in which cafeS fueh releafes 
fhall be Allowed arid Accounted good and valid in la.w, 
being firft Acknowledged by the parties ftibfcribing. 
the fame in open.Court of Common Pleas for the a- 
forefaid refpeftive counties, and dilly enrolled. 

SECT. 0. Prol,ided allo, and be it further. .inatied by Proceedings 

the authority aforefaid, That where any eltates in lands, where lancds 

tenements, and hereditaments, cannot be rdiVided a- Mnan w,8cicl b . 

mongft.áll the children or other heirs of the inteftate, 
without prejudicing and fpOiling the whole, the fame 

-being fo reprefented and .made to appear by the re- 
port of the faid five freeholders, or any three of them, 
to the Orphans Court of the county where the faid 
lands ot tenements lie; then, and in fuch cafe, the 
faid court may and than order the whole of. fuch 
lands or tenements (i) to the eldeft fon, if he will Ac- 
cept it, or, on his refufal, to Any other of the fons 
fucceffively ; and if all the fons refufe, or there thould 
be no fons, then to the eldeft daughter, or, 6n her re- 
fufal, to every other of the'daughters fucceffively, (k) 
be, file, or they,paying to the other children of the de- 
ceafed, or their reprefentatives, their equal or pro- 
portionable parts or (hares of the appraifed value of 
filch lands, tenements, and hereditaments, to be 
made by three fufficient freeholders to be appointed 
'by the Orphans Court; and qualified as aforefaid for 
that purpgfe, or giving good fecurityloPay the fame 
in .fuch reafonable time as the faid Orphans Court . 

(hall limit and appoint; and the perfon or perfons, 
whether minors or others, to whom, or for whofe 
payment or fatisfa&ion fhall be made as aforefaid, for 
his, her, or their refpedive parts or fhares of the de- 

ceafed's 

(i).See in chap. 186. a. feets. 2, 3. An exprefs raving of the widew's thirds 
tliereof during her natural life, and of her moiety in cafe of a valuation where only 
collateral heirs. 

(k)In the aft of November 1766, chap. 186. a. the order of acceptance on a valu. 
ation in cafe of collaterals and legal affignees, &c. is prefcribed. And by the ad., 
chap. 222, a. fed. 3, paffed November 6;1773, if the preference of taking at a V.I 
lit/ikon be in a minor then the next in order of fueceiflion may take. 

1 
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. cxix. 
CHA P. ceafed's lands, tenements, and hereditaments, fhali 

be for ever debarred of all his, her, or_their right, title, 
24 Geo. it. and demand, of, in, and to fuch fhare or parts, by 

virtue of this a6t, and the fame fhall be held and 
enjoye& by the faid purchafer, as freely and fully as 
the inteftate held the fame; faving to any perfön or 
perfons aggrieved at any order, fentence, or decree 
of the Orphans Court, made for the fettlement and 
diftribution of any inteftatei eftates, their right of ap- 
peal to the Supreme Court of this governmenr, (l) to 
be held for each county.refpeaively ; every perfon fo 
appealing giving fecurity to prorecute the faid appeal 
with effed, within twelve months after fuch ap- 
peal. 

Refunding SECT. 9. And be it further' enaeled by the authority 
bond to be given 
the adminif- aforefaid, That every one, to whom any diftribution 
trabes, &c. or thare of the inteftate's lands tenements, and he- 

reditaments, 'ball be allotted, !hall giVe bond, witi) 
fufficient furety or fureties, if required, to the Or- 
phans Court, in the name of the Governor for the 
time being, for the ufe of the adminiftrator or ad- 
miniftrators, to refund, if any debts of the inteftate 
fhould afterwards be recovered, or Made appear, in 
the fame manner and form as is herein before dire6fed 

Ante fea. 3. in the diftribution ,of inteftates perfonal eftates ; and 
the widpw's part or portion of the lands, tenements, 

Widow's por- and hereditaments of the 
inteftate' 

!hall, after her de- 
tion, &c. ceafe, be diftributed and divided amóngft tbe chil- 

dren or other heirs of the inteftate by fuch propor- 
tions and in like manner as aforefaid. 

Perfonal effete SECT. io. And be it further enat7ed by the authority 
being wand. aforefaid, That if the perfonal eftate of any perfou or 
ent to pay debts, 
lands may b. perfons dying inteftate, bein. owners of lands 4nd 
fold, &c. tenements, at his deceafe, within this government, 

limn be found infufficient to pay their juft debts, and 
maintain their children, then, and in fuch cafe, it 
'ball and may be lawful for the adminiftrator or ad- 
miniftrators of fuch deceafed, (m) to fell and convey 

filch 

(0 This affirmed in art. 6. feet. 55, of the contlitution of June 5792. 

(m)See before chap. 157. a. faits by exeoutors to pay debts uidcr order of Or. 
limas Courts. 
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.,;fuch part or parts of the lands, tenements, and here- c'elcAcP' 
,ditaments of the faid deceafed,fOr the defraying their 
juft'debts, .mainteriance of their ehildren, 'and, putting 24 Geo. II. 

.0-1éni :apprentices; and teaehing them, to read and Children to be 

write; and for the improvement of the'refidne of the """ted' " 
eftate (if any be).to theiradvantage, as Ahe Orphans 
Court of the county where filch eftate.lies,- !ball think 
'fit to allow, order, and froni time to time dire6t. 

:SECT. _I I'. Provided alvJays, That no:lands ,and te- Marriage rode. 
nements contained inany marriage' fettlernent, fball, me"", ecc. 

by vittue Of this aa, be fold or difp'ofed of contrary 
',to the form arid .effea of fuCh.fettlement, nor 
,any. Orphans Court allow or order any inteftates lands 
and tenements to be fold before the adminiftrator or Adminiaratoro 

to exhibit an in- adminiftrators, requefting `the farne, do exhibit one antory)&c. 
or more true and perfed inventory or inventories, a'nd 

-confcionable appraifeinent, of all the' inteftate's per- 
fonal eftate whatfoever, (n) arid alfo a' true and juft 
account upon .hiS, her, or their folemn oarh or 
affirmation, of all the inteftate's debts which fhall 
be then come to his, her, or their knowledge ; and if 
therenpon it fhall' appear to the faid coiart,' that the in- 
teftate"s perfonal eitate will not be fufficient to 'pay the 
debts and maintain the children until- the .eideft fon 
attains the age of twenty-one years, or to put them 
out apprentices, and teach them- to read and write, 
then, and in every fuch cafe, and not otherwife, the 
faid court' fhall allow fuch adminiftrator or admini- 
ftrators to make ,public fale of fo much of the faid 
landi, as the court, upon the beft computation they 
can make of the value thereof, fhall judge neceffary Public noticel 

for the purpofes aforefaid, referving the manfion-houfe tro be given oralt 

and moft profitable part of the eftate till the laft. But ale"fiall"c. 
before any fuch (ale the court fball order fo many 
writings tobbe made by the Clerk as ihey fhall think 
fit, to fignify and give notice of fuch fale, and of the 
day and place where the faid fale will be, and what 
lands are to be fold, and where they lie, which no- 
tices fhall be by the adminiftrator or adminiftrators 
'affixed in the.moft public places of che county, at leaft 

VOL. L 2 0 twenty 

See chap. 186, a, fat s. 
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Surplufage how SECT. 12. itlei be it fitrther efiatied,,by the eifiihority 
to be divided. aforefaid, That the furplufage *and remaining parts df 

24 Geo.11,- or their proceedings thereon tb the next, Orphans 

e A P' twenty days before the raid raié is to begin,.. ad the cxix. 

¡hall be divided as tlie other Ian& of the inteftate are 
the intellate's lands; tenements, and hereditarnents, 

and divided as by this aft is before- required;and di- 
reded, in refpea 6f the inteftate's perforialeftate: 

countable for the furplufage of the fame td be paid 
then the adminiftrator dr adininiftrators friall be ac- 
than the Ccinkt's computatidn of the value thereof, 

adminifttatór ,or adininiftrators ,lhall. bring his her, 

Court after. fpch fale made, and if it ihduld happen 
that anylaridS be ¡bid, by virtue:of this aa,, for More 

herein befbre direaed. 
Poilh I/ mous SECT. i3:-' 1id be it :further entified by ibe itt,thbrity 

aforefilid, That if any pofthurridus 'child dr Childrerrof children how to 
be provided for. 

any perfon dying inteftite, leaving a perfonal and 
real or landed efta.te within this government, 'hall be 
born, fuch palthumous child or-children than be ad, 
mitted and entittiledto fuch part or portion 6f the faid 
cleceafed'S perfonal and real eftate as the laid child or 
children would have lhared had he, fhe,- or they 
been born -and living atr the time of the laid inteltate's 
death ; and if any perfon lhould die; leaving a., per- 
fonal and real eftate as afdrefaid, his wife being.preg- 
nant or with Child, and Mall have difpofed- of his 
eftate by a will in writing, or a nuncupattve ('.7) 

without taking notice, or haVing made any proVilion 
in his Gild will, for filch child or children in ventre fa 
mere, fuch child or children born after the death of 
the aid teftator, lhall be admitted andentituJed ro 
fuch part or portions of the deceafed's whele eftate, as 
he, (he, or they, would have ihared, by virtue of this 

Efreasof mffiel. aa, if the raid teítator had died inteftate, and no fuch 
ute,, 'Laving no will had ever been made. And if any orle fhall die 
relations, &c. 
how to be dir. inteftate, having no known kindred but a wife, then 
poled of, all his Lands, tenements, and hereditaments, that! be 

enjoyed by his wife, during he r natural life, and after 
her 

(o) This part of the feetion added to and further provifion matle in cate of mar, 
ridge, or children bout, after making a in chap. 156. a. fat. 4. and for the 
code Jilting- on a partition or valuation. 

.1( 
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her death the fame fhall efcheat to the immediate 
ctRxiAx.P. 

landlord of .w,hom .fueh lands,. 
tenernent' 

,s and here- 
ditaments are 'held, and, to his heirs and affigns for 
eyer. And all .the .,gppds, chattels, and perfonal 
¿ate Whatfciever, of fuch peos dying inteftaie, and 
without wife or kindred, fhall go to the Governor and 
:Pqm.mapder in Chief of this.government, for the time - 

p;h4.-his heirs and a:113gns Or ever. But if any Of 
Ittie faid inte'Ltate's Te4tti9As iball appear, 444 tria4 
good ..their pr claims to fneh intekate's',perfonal 
paate within fiven years after the deceafe of the'intp.f- 
tAte, they lhall be r,egpred therPu.nt6. 'Andif any law- 
16.1)11,eir to .4nY fu 04qatP4 4.11,4s, or te4leMellts., 

avany time appear within twenty:one years After 
the int'eftarp's deceafe, he may trayerfe the, incpziiition 
or p$,ep found fe,r, the lands fo e,f,cheated, and *recover 

fatne, paying te lord, or perfon poffeilipn, to,r 
the improvements they have nade thereon, asPr,4ing 
to the valuation of a jury,. pf tw.eiVe tp be ap- 
pted by the Courtof Common Pleas for that coun- 

ja 144§, 9t 
.S4PT. 14. And 1 fip,ofr: qi_a#ed by bc authgrity Former lam Fel 

afpreajfi, irip.x all' laws, Or a4s of Affernbly, hereto- Y"'ed 
fore made in this government, 'fpr the. 'fettling intef- 
tates eftqm, ftq4 ctirpain.* 4e(opnt or diftrib4tion 
rtl-Aereof, 'an'd ev,ery matter, 

' 
claufe .tliing therein 

.contaippd, !hall Ipe, and are hereby declared to be re- 
-P940, 1,111 gr14 Yokt, 

$uRT. 1.5. Prqvi4e4 always, Tkit all fqq19,P13nts 
And 4 ivi.gpm of' .ny intelfAtes eitates, either real or 

.perfonal, herefofpre rna4e. purfp,ant ço anir,;former 
14Vgs, Ql this govrilow.14, aU ançl, 144 f44c.e., 
4te 119I6Y rAtiAed., ()P: 4Vin,q4 a44 aPF9vq.4. 

q-54F. 
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C H A P. C 14 A P. CXX. a. . 

cxx. , 

ceo.n. "in APT larceny to the value of _Five Shillings ande 
upwards. (a) 

E it, enaa. ed by the honorable. Yatnef- 
SECTION. I. Hamilton, efq.' witV,his .111ajefl:y'i 
royal sapitiro' Lientena nt GoVernor and Comnian-.. 
der in Chief of the iMenties of New,-Cafile,, Kent,'..an4 
Sipx; Delaz,vare," and' province'. of Pennfylvania; 

. by and Tvith the adviee. and. Confent of the .Reprefen- 
tatives of the freemen of ihefaid counties,' in General., 

Larceny above 4ffinibly met,: and ,by the authority sof' the'; faMe;.- Th4 
'//it!l'igs if any.perlön or p-érfons within this governiiient, 41)01 how to bc pu- 

nithcd. feloriidufly.,and fradulently take and carry 'away:any. 
goods,' chattels, 'or effetas of 'another,' to:the Value- qf 
FiveShillings or -upvirards, 'WhiCh is norniade ,felony- 
of deith- by' any law' of thi government, and fhall 
be duly convi&ed thereof~át the .Court- of Quarter 
Seffions to be held for the'refpe&iyé cOUnty.Wherefileh 

. offenee Ih.all' be committed; he, ihe, or they, fotiffend,, 
ing; their acceffaries, aiders, eornforters, arid 
tórs, ,fhall reftore the goods chattels, or eflfe&S,- fo 
itolen, to te right owner thereof,' and pay' to the faid 
owner doUble the .value 'thereof 'or- if the 'faidgoods', 
Chattels, or effe&s, cit:be-'-founctl theri the Our,. 
fold valúe thereof, with the full cofti f *profecution, 
and be Committed to the public gaol, till' all the 'fait' 
.fums be paid, and ¡hall be whipped at the -public 
whipping poft of the .county, with any .nuiriber' of 
'Males not exceeding twenty-ohe, on 'his, her, or their 
bare back, well laid on, and ihall be .aditidged te 
wear a Roman T, as A mark ,or badge of his, her, or 
their 'crime, not lefs than four inches in length, ánd 
,one inch in breadth, on the outer part of the left arm, 
between the thoulder and the elbow, which fhall,be of 
fuch colour as the .court thaH order and dire& at all 
times that he, file, or they, 'hall travel 9r appear from 

his, 

(4 The," a& dikeding Oe.punifiimeitt petty-larceny', chap. 96. a. Anta, 
,ItcPcaled and fupplied in Chap. '2o. b. paffed June 4, 1785, and that offence ta' be 
profccuted for and puttithcd as in this adt. - 



0' t 1): L A -VV A It. 297' C' his, her ór theithabitatiori,.fottlicterm of fiX montis;. cxx.;. 
and if fuCh felon öt félóns: at "any, tinit',': du:ring 
the faid. terM: of ' fix. trioriths,. be *found' fröria his, hét; as' Geti. u. 

or their habitatión;''Withóift fueli'badgd:iii Mark/arid 
be 'thereof duly cbnilifted befdreany Juftice 
Peace,' he, fhe; .ot they;l6r.'eVeryfueli.''ciffenee',. if1101 

be whipped riòt'exCeeding tWerity-ont. 10,6: ' 

SET.. 'be: it- further'," enatred by the, authork, Second Wore, 
aforjaid; That if-any-perfón or perfons Thal'. 

be 'duly 
oni46:1ed:Cf .fu'eh 'offence as aforefaid,' 'a feeóild time, 
he, (he, 6r they,' fo offending, their acteffaries,f:aide0, 
Comforters', ',and- abetuirS;' '11141 'make' fourJibld:fati(2- 
faaión, afórefaid,-tó the .óWnet or ciwners ofj the 
,goods.: 'chattels; ot ..effeas ftolen, and 'be 4hippe4 at 
ihe public whipping-poft of the county with any 'ntiri- 
bet of ',rallies riot exceeding, thirty,onei and (hall 
ftand in the' pillory for the fpacé of tWa'hours,'and pay 
the colti:öf. profeCutión, 'and be 'corritnitted,:as aboiie 
direeced.. T' 

SECT': .3. .A.4 -be it further by the cinthbrity Where the cri- 

aforefaid,. _Tkat if any 'perfon. or 'perforis conifi&ed as minal is infol- 
vent, fatisfac- 

aforef-aid'of either 'of the faid .'Ciffericei; ¡hall iiot haVe tipn is to be 

fuffiCient eftäte, teal Or lierfcin4:iò made by feria. 

as aforefaid;. difchirge the' coRS 'attendizig 
tuck.' 

profeCution; "he; The; ók they-,:',Thalrbe . adjudged by 
,the Court of Quarter-Seffioxis. f6tthe 'refpeftive 'coun- 
ty ikfiere-fOclf fto 
pored .of as:a: f-ervaiit. by the Sheriff, ' for the 'payment 
thered, for any terni Csr ncit ,citCeedIng` feVen 
yearqb), ". - 

SECT. 4.- And be ii- fur that :enaEted ,by the 'authörityI For ex; third 
aforefaid, That if any perfon ór PdforiSiffiáll 'commit a offence, death, 

third offence as aforefaid, and be dUly thereof con- 
Arkted, he, file, or they, fo offending, ¡hall fuffer 
death, (c) without benefit of Clergy, any cuttoin, 
law, or ftatute to the contrary in °any wife notwith- 
ftanding. 

SECT. 5. And be it further enabled' 'by, the'. authority 
áforefaid, 

() See before chap. 77. a. feEt. x3. chap. 89. a. fed. 9, asid fee after in chap, 
45 b. (ca 3. chap. 149. b. rea. 9. 

(e) Not to be in 'cafe of petty larceny, fee chap. Ito, be 
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L-Ixtt!. forefáid, That if any. perfon or 'perfons fhall agree or 

compound äny felony, made punifhable by thts aft, 
ggl. 11! Or. fhai take .baOk again his, her, or their Itolen'toods, 

ór receive. any amends not to profecute fuch felon 9r 
Penalty on Mons, and. cjyjy cppyi6ted 'thereof at any 

o cmpounding . , , 

a felonies, 8se. Çoprt pf (),,arter-Seilions. for the f,efpe6fiye county 
where fuch oltence (hall he committed, he., thp, 
;hey,- fp offending, 4411 forfeit änd pay treble the ya- 
Ipe of the goods .flolen, pr the Cums talen or agreed 
for, to the Governor for the time heing, towAr40 
i: 114ppprt g9Y-9.11yuent, .tp be recovered by a6tion.of 
`debt, 1;41, plain.p, or information,, in any court withr 

thi,s goyernment, wherein po ffoign, proteaion; 
py waget pf law Thallb aljowed, .nor more th4.4 Q.= 
irnparlance: 

Prov41,6:4 aimájy,s, and kf it enfiged *), 
flOpirky qfprefajd, That no ncliament, prefent- 
MP.1;, Or.Prq9f4 Wh.409.qv.Prp 1.19W 4epnixg ìi.44y 
court within this government, for any of the crimes 
or offences mentioned in this aEt., ihall be difeoptinu- 
P:12 gbArc4, gr X19.4fhP4, for Pr by rp.af9p ofx.1* 46t) 
or anything herein contained; but the JufticeS of the 
r4e4tive .Courts thisgovernment iháll proceed tp 
bear, tsy, askdgetertn.ine the fajd tee.nces, anç1. there- 
upcm to giye judynent, and award-exeçuti9,n, accord- 
ing to the dii:g#iöps of the law, or a6te of 4ffcrP1?)Y, 
on- which the,faid indiftspent, prefentrpent, -o pro- 
p.4, are founded, any thing herein contained to: the 
contrary in ay wife notwithitanding. 

Sacs'. 7. yind be it jitrther enaRed, That the law of 
this goverpment,, eptituled, An aEl ggainfl robbing and 
Ileälirtg, OAP he, and is hereby repealed. 

Former att 
'pealed. 

C I-1 A P. CXXI. 

zs Gee. II. 4n ACT 0blisin1 perform reatrAed and appillied fir 011- 
ligNiS, to ferve accordingly. Repealed and fupplied : 
See after chap. aos. a. 

CRAP. 



H A P. CXXII. a. 
C XXII. 

At ACT for the _Making. ("hid eahlifhit neiv GrMt. Sétil 25Geo. 

ferr. thenfe of 'thisó'úernft1E/it. 

14ERI3 AS; by an aa Of Affeihbly -cif this go. Preamble. 

verriment; érititilled; Ait !AP* etahlifhit a 
Griert SecillorthiiioVernmerit; it is 'therein difeaddy that 
a certain Silver Seal, in the then Goverifej Ctift6d'y, 
With the King of Great BritaihiS-arins -engraved there- 
on, and the ,Infcriptidii, DelhWitke; rotincl, it, fliOnld 
be held and deeined to be the Gidat 'Seal; of goVern- 
ment in thefe counties'and territories; tó be Madenfe 
of and affixed to all jn.diCiál *tits, of whatfOeVer kind, 
iftied in the KirigN Oahe, and made tetUrria,ble into 
the Supreme Cotirt..6f thit' gOVerianent; bafò to all 
Charters, Patents., Corniniffions;- PriVileges; ór A.u- 
.thorities, Which the Geovernótfor the tiMe being, by 
virtu& of his commiffion..and pówer, Might Or Otild 

Oant ; And whereas, iip'On -vi6witig the 'faid 
feal, it is 'found that the inferiptiOn; DellirWarre; 
round the fame is th-éreon cut, inflea'd 6f the.wOrd, 
Delaware; in the faid ha Mentioned : Therefore, för 
preventing any doubts.and controverfiés that may a- 
fire, by rédfon thereof, 

SEcTION z. BE it enabled by the hòitorable Yarite's 
efq.. ibith bis Majelly's royal approbation; Lieu- 

tenant Governor and Cònzinander in Chief of th'e corinties 
of NeW-Eaftle, Kent; and Suffex, toon Deli:Ware, and 
province of Perinblvania, by and with the advice sand 
confent of the Reprefentatives of the freernen of the laid 
counties, in General Affembly ntet, and by the authority 
of the fame, That all Laws, Patents, Grants, Com- Laws, &e. 
miffions, and other PUblic' Writings, heittófore feal- fea1d with thf' 
ed with the feal now called the Great Seal of this. go- 11,:erclen:,,,e6:141.: 

vernment, and infcribed round the fárne with the lid' 8n 
word, Dellozvarre, or which h'ereafter mity be fealed 

with 

(a) Se'e article t 9, of the conflitutihn or fyflem of govern:Tacna eftablilhed in con. 
vention of the Delaware State, September 20, 1776, providing for the making a new 
Great Seal. See alfo an at paired Feb. 2, 1793. :hap. 5, C. reds: 9. a c. providing 
for atioahei Çrbal Seal. 
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c. tixiA ...afore/44, Thatif Any perfop or perfons are or 
compound a,ny felony, made punifhable by this aft, 

qA001! 0...0144 tq,k açk again his, her, or their ftolen:goods, 
pr. receive any amends not to .prefecute fuch felon or 

Penalty on felonS, and ilia 13e cjgly cpnyi4e4 thereof at any 
compounding 
of felonies, tec. ; ourt pf Qgarter-Sellions for .the i' fpe4iye county 

where fueh orençe 144 be .corntnitted, he 4p,,h, pr 
they,. fo okending, thall forfeit and. pay treblé 03e ya- 
1 ie tg the g90.4s.ftakn, pr thp tunis taken or agreed 
tor, the Governor for the time being, towardS the 
fupport of governinent, to be recovered by aaiqri.of 

or information, in .ny court wit131- 
40 this goyernment, wherein Flo ,effoigri, proteaion; 
pi' wager of law i13a.11 b 4119we4, Apr, tripre, than one 
iiPP4r14Pq? 

SAcr. 6. Prov41,4 almay.t, and be it eng4red hy the 
fFthprity tifprefq,id, That pp indi4ment, prefept- 
merit, or proeefs whadbever, now depending in any 
court within this government, for any of the crines 
prpfAnces mentionedin this a4, 41.41 bp difcontinu- 
ed, Abated, 91: qua/Tied, for or by reafonof gij$ 46t, 
or .ány.tilipg herein contained; but the Juftices of the 
refpeltive Courts in thisgovernment thrall proceed to 
Ilear, try, And,deterrnine the eaid 90.nces, and there- 
upon to giye jgdgment, and awardexecution, accord- 
ing to alP ("li;.q4ti9:1P pf the law, or efts f AffcgdAY, 
on Tfyliiçh the-raid indi4ment., prefentment, 9r pro- 
pefs, are founded; any thing herein contained to:the 
contrary jrA any wife notwitliftanding. 

'Formes 22 'SEC'''. 7. And be it ficrther enaeled, That the law of 
*pealed. ttliS government, entituled, Ar 11# aggiel rohhing and 

Paling, Mall be, And is hereby repealed. 

C H A P. CX)0. 

cee. n. .dn ACT ON-ins. perfotis rotrked awl appitged for 6011- 
*Os, to ferve accordingly. Repealed and fupplied : 

See after chap. zos. a. 

CHAP. 



OF DkLAWARE. 

C H A P. CXRII. a. C 
CXXIL 

Ai ACT for the nurkitiiddefidblithiiiga neW Great S. MI zs*Geo. it. 
firtheirfe Of ibis ptiernitieht. (a) 

I-tERlitk.S; by an a& Of Affeinbly cif this 'go- Pteautbie* 

veriiment, dritittled; Air egi.fok éfiiiblilhing 
Great SealforthiSioVihnnent; it is.thefeiil clit'e&e.c1,. that 
a cettain Silver in the then Governbes 
With the i< hi& of Great Britain'S.arins serigraVed there- 
on, and the ,mfcriptidn, DeltiWirre; round it, flit:a:11d 
be held and deethed- to be the Gidat Seal of goVern- 
ment in these counties'and tertitorie's, tò be niadetle 
of and affixed to all judicial writs, of whatftiever kind, 
inc.(' in the King'Snarrie, an'd- 'bade rettinable info 
the Supreme Court of:this goVernment, aloto all 
Charters, -Patents, Cominiffions, PriVilegés, Or Au- 
thorities, Which the Geoverrtòrfor the time being, by 
virtue of his comMiffion.and pówer, Might Or cOuld 
lawfiálly &ant; And wherias, upOn Viewin'g the faid 
feal, it is. found that the infcrittion, Dellózinirre, 
totind the fame is tliséreon cut, inftead of the.word, 
Delaware, in the faid a& nientioned : Therefore, fOr 
preventing any.doubts.and controverfies that may a- 
rife, by reafon thereof, 

SECTION z. BE it enabled by the &Mori:hie YanieS 
efT. with his i'Vlajejly's royal approb4tion, Lieu- 

tenant Governor and Cinninander in Chief of the cotinties 
of lsieW-Cafile, Kent, and Seix, roan DelaWare, and 
province of Penrifylvania, by and with the advice ,and 
confiint of the Repreftniatives of the freetnen of the faid 
counties, in General Affembly met, and by the atithority 
of the firme, That all Laws Patents, Grants, Com- 
millions, and other PUblic iiVritings, heretofore leal- reate d with the' 

geretnetni feet I g. ed with the leal now called the Great Seal of this go- 
vernment, and infcribed round-the faille with the lid' cc 
word, Dellowarre, or which hereafter may be fealed 

with 

(a) See article I9, of the con(litutien or fyftem of government eftablithed in coo- 
vention of the Delaware State, September 20, 1776, providing for the making a new 
C;reat Seal. See alro an ad paired Feb. a, 1793. :hap. s. c. feels. 9. ti. providing 
for anothei Crial Seal. 
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C H A P. with.the faid leal, until another be provided, and dc. cxxii. 

livered into the hands and poiTeffion of the Governor 
es Geo. It for the time being, (ball be deemed, taken and ad- 

judged to be aß good and available in law, as if the 
infcription round the lame had been Delaware, pur- 
fuant ro the &id a& of Alterably. 

4 new feel to he SECT. 3 And be it further enaded, That Jehu Cur- 
provided. tis, Benjamin Cb ew, and Abraham Wyncoop, gen- 

tlemen, or any tw6 of them, are hereby authorized 
and appointed to procure, at the expence of this go- 
vernment, with all poffible fpeed, a Silver Seal to be 
made of the diameter of two inches,.and to caufe the 
fame to be engraven, with the arms of the King of 
Great Britain, and an infcription of the words, Coun- 
ties on Delaware, and the figures 175r, round the 
fame, which leal, when fo engraven, and infcribed, 
fhall Se delivered to the Governor for the time being, 
by the aforefaid Jehu Curtis,. Benjamin Chew, and 
Abraham Wyncoop, gentlemen, or any two of thern, 
and from thenceforth fhall be taken, adjudged,.ansl 
deemed, to be the Great Seal of this government, tlo 
be made ufe of and affixed to all Laws, Writs, Char- 
ters, Patents, Commiffions, and other Public Writ- 
ings, which the Governor for the time being, by vir- 
tue of his commiffion, poWer, and the laws of this 
&overnment, may or can grant. The which new 
leal being fo as aforefaid made, engraven, infcribed, 
and delivered, the dforefaid jehu Curtis, Benjamin 
Chew, and Abraham Wyncoop, or o.ny.;wo of them, 
ihall caufe the Great Seal now in ufe, to be broken 
and defaced in their pretence. 

Au laws, &c. SECT. 4. And be ,it further enaf5led by the authority 
to be fealed aforefaid, That all Laws, Writs, Charters Patents, 
Seal, after the Grants, Commiflions, and other Public iVritings, 
with the new 

fame alai) be whereto an impreffion of the fame Great Seal may-be delivered to the 
Governor. required, Ihall be of no force, or have any effed in 

law, to the purpofes therein refpe&ively mentioned, 
until the impreffion of the faid leal, after delivery 
thereof to che Governor for the time being, as afore- 
faid, be thereunto affixed, either by the Governor for 
the time being, who is hereby underftood and de- 
clared to be the principal and Cole keeper of the Great 
Seal of this government, or by fuch perfon or perfons, 

as 
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as by the Governor for the time being, from time to c 
time, may be appointed for keeping of the faid CXXII. 

s Great Seal. , e Ceo. ii. 
SECT. 5. Provided always, afid be it further eudt.ted Ke..per of the 

by the authority aforefaid, That it {hall not be lawful lexalt he n°L 

mtcl for any perfon or perfons to b.e appointed as aforefaid, by warrant fromt 

to affix any impreffion of the faid Great Sead to any the Governor. 

Writ, Charter, Patent, Comrniffion, or other PubliC 
Writing until. the.' faid PerfOri or Perfáns, to be' ap- 
pointed as. aforefaid, {hall firit Obtain a:warrant un- 
der the Governor's Sign Manual and' Seal at Arms, 
for affixing each ilamp and impreffion of the taid 
Great Seal refpeively ; which warrant, fo as afore- 
faid granted by the Governor for the time being, 
from time to time às aforefaid, fhall. be carefully pre- 
ferved dn a file in the office where the faid Great 
Seal is kept. 

SEc.r. b. And be it further enaeted by the authority Penalty on of. 
aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons, either by fixing the fame 

1.rvainthe.o era:- fraud, or any pre fb tended authority whatfoever, 'all ut 

at any time affi.x the impreffion of the raid Great Seal 
unto any parchment, paper, ,wax, or wafer, or o- 
therwife, than by warrant under the Gpvermir's Sign 
Manual, and Seal at Arms, as aforefaid, to be pre- 
ferved in the 

office' 
as aforefaid, he or they fo of- 

fending, ihall forfeit the furn of TWo Hundred 
Pounds, to be levied for the Governor's ufe, and 
¡hall be for ever incapable of any public truft within 
this government, and ihall fuffer the punithment in- 
tlitied bi the laws of that part of Great Britain called 
England, on perfons conviaed of forgery. 

SECT. 7. And for defraying the necelfary exPence ree tot he of parchment, paper, wafers, and wax, and appoint- keeper oethe 
ing and keeping an office for the faid Great Sea], feal 
with a proper Clerk to give his attendance on the fame, 
Be it enaRed by the authority oforefaid, That for each 
impreffion of the faid Great Seal, there (hall be paid by 
the party or parties requiring the fame, to the Clerk 
atilt faid Office, or any other perfon appointed by 
the Governor to receive the fame, the fum of Twenty 
Shillings, for the Governor's proper ufe, as a recom-, 

VOL. L a P pence 



C H A P.. °MIL a. 

'25 Ceo. II. An ACT for preventing accidentJ that may happen by fire( 
in any of the towns or villages within this government. 

BE 
it enaRed by the honorable Yams Hamilton, eh.. 

with his Majelly's royal _approbation, Lieutenant 
Governor and Commander in Chief of the counties of' 
Arezei-Cafile, Kent, and Sulex, upon Delaware, and 
province of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and 
coqfent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the laid 
tort/dies, in General Apmbly met, and by the authority of 
the fame, That from and after the publication of thi-s, 

a61, if any perfon or perfons within any tbwn or vil- 
lage of this government, fhall fet on fire any chim- 
ney or chimnies of the houfe br houfes wherein he,, 
fue, or they dwell, to cleanfe the .fame, or, by ne- 
gle61, fhall fuffer his, her, or their chimney or chim- 
nies to take fire, and blaze out at the top thereof, 
every fuch perfon being thereof duly..conviaed, by 
che oath or affirmation of one credible witnefs, or the 
confeffion of the party or parties offending, before any 
one Juftice of the Peace of the town or hundred where- 
in fuch chimney Mall take fire, 'hall, for every fuch 
offence, or negle61, forfeit the fum of Twenty Shil- 
lings, to be levied, together with cofts of profecution, 
on his, her, or their goods and chattels, by diftrefs 
and fale thereof to be rnade, by warrant under the 
hand and leal of fuch juftice ; which faid forfeiture 
fhall be paid to the Treafurer of the refpeftive county 
for the time being, for the ufe of the poor of the town 
or hundred wherein fuch chimney fhall take fire. 

CHAP. 
(g) See chap. 27, G. feeta. a, 2, paired luna vs, [793, 

302, LAWS OF THE STATg 
C H A P. pence for the trouble and charge of keeping the Of- 
cxxn. ,-....,( fice of Great Seal of this government. .(g) 

25 G2°-li SECT. 8. And be it further enated by the authority 
porrner aec re.. afo Pealed. refaid, That an aft of Affembly of this govern- 

ment, entituled, An aift for ellablifhing a Great Seal of 
this governntent, limn be, and is hereby repealed. 



C FI A P. CXXiV. a. cxxzv. 

ACT for the amendment of an entituled, An Mt lS Geo. IL 

for,eftablithing a market in the town of Dover, in 
the county of Kent, and in the town of Lewes, in 
the county of Suffex, within this government. (a) 

Nv-1-32,REAS the faid hath been found infuf- Preamble. 

ficient, fo far as it concerns the town of Do- 
ver, in regard that no place within the faid town hath 
yet been.laid out, and called by the name of a mar- 
ket fquare, nor any place ydt allotted for building. a 
rnarket-houfe, or appointed where provifions May be 
bought and fold on market days, until fuch houfe 
fhall be built : For remedy whereof, 

SEcTiort 2.. BE it enaqed by the honorable'ames Perfons appoint., 
Hamilton, el4. with bis illajegy's royal approbation, ed to lay out a 

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief (21. theá2.d""1""* 
counties of New-Celle, Kent, and .Stffex, upon De- 
lazvare, and province of Penqfylvania, by and with 
.the advice .and content of the Reprefentatives of the free, 
men of the faid counties, in General Afembly met, and 
by the authority of the fame, That Nicholas Ridgely,. 
efq. Andrew Caldwell, and ThomasAlford, of Kent 
county, gentlemen, or any two of them, lhall 
out, and are hereby authorifed and required, with all 
convenient fpeed, after the publiCation of this aCI, to 
lay out a fquare plot of ground in or near the middle 
of that part of the town of Dover,' commonly called 
the court-houfe fquare, which faid plot of ground, 
when fo laid out, fhall be called the market-fquare. 
"Ind the faid Nicholas Ridgely, efq. Andrew Cald- 
well, and Thomas Alford, or any two of them (ball 
Alfa allot and defcribe fome fpotiof ground within the 
faid market-fquare, for building a market-houfe up- 
on, and make return of their proceedings therein to. 
the next fucceeding Court of Quarter-Salons, to be 
held for the faid county of Kent, livho lhall order 

tvik* 

(a) See before shap. 99. a, is GO. II. 

pp/F D L. A W AR g. 
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C H A P. 
cxxii. pence for the trouble and charge of keeping the Of- 

fice of Great Seal of this government. ,(g) 
25 Ceo.-II.SECT. 8. And be it further enaaed by the authority 

P"'"aa re Pealed. - aforefaid, That an aft of Affembly of this govern- 
ment, entituled, .An aa for elablybing a Great Seal ef 
this government, 'ball be, and is heieb-y repealed. 

C H A P.. CXXIII: a. 

Ceo. ii. An ACT for preventing accidents` that mav happen by fire 
in any of the tozems or villages within this governnzent. 

BE 
it enafied by the honorable Yams Hamilton, eh, 

with his Majefly's royal _approbation, Lieutenant 
Governor and Commander in Chief of the counties of 
New-Caftle, Kent, and Sufex, upon Delaware, and 
province of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and 
confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties, in General Ajfembly met, and by the authority of 
the fame, That from and after the publication of thi's' 
ad, if any perfon or perfons within any town or vil- 
lage of this government, !hall fet on fire any chim- 
ney or chimnies of the houfe Or houfes wherein he,. 
ibe, or they dwell, to cleanfe the fame, or, by ne- 
gled, Than fuffer his, her, or their chimney or chim- 
nies to take fire, and blaze out at the top thereof, 
every fuch perfon being thereof duly-convided, by 
the oath or affirmation of one credible witnefs, or the 
confellion of the party or parties offending, before any 
one juftice of the Peace of the town or hundred where- 
in fuch chimney fhall take fire, limn, for every fuch 
offence, or negled, forfeit the fum of Twenty Shil- 
lings, to be levied, together with colts of profecution, 
on his, her, or their goods and chattels, by diftrefs 
and fale thereof to be made, by warrant under the 
hand and leal of fuch juilice ; which faid forfeiture 
than be paid to the Treafurer of the refpedive county 
for the time being, for the ufc of the poor of the town 
or hundred wherein fuch chimney fhall take fire. 

CHAP. 
(g) S« chap. 2,7, 0. kai, -I, 2, palTcd June is, '793. 
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C H A P. CXXiV. a. CXXIV. 

Al ACT-for the amendment of an aa, entituled, An Aft 45 Ge°. 

for,eftablifhing a market in the town of Dover, in 
the county of Kent, 'and in the town'of Lewes, in 
the county of Suffex, within this government. (a) 

WHEREAS 
the faid aEt hath been found infuf- Preamble, 

ficient, fo far as it concerns the town of Do- 
ver, in regard that no place within the faid town hath 
yet been laid out, and called by the name of a mar- 
ket fquare, nor any place yet allotted for building a 
market-houfe, or appointed where provifions niay be 
bought and fold on market days, until fuch houfe 
fhall be built For remedy whereof, . 

SECTION z. BE it entitled by the honorable Yames Pertonsappoint. 
Hamilton, efg. with his .111ajegy's royal approbation, ea to in out a 

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the 2;:c4.rke filuar 
t 

counties of New-Cape, Kent, and 4iSix, upon De- 
laware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and with 
the advice and confent of the Reprefentatives of the free,' 
men of the faid counties, in General Afembly met, and 
by the authority of the fame, That Nicholas Ridgely,. 
efq. Andrew Caldwell, and ThomassAlford, of Kent 
county, gentlemen, or any two of them, fhall lay 
out, a,nd are hereby authorifed and required, with all 
convenient fpeed, after the publiCation of this aa, to 
lay out a fquare plot of ground in or near the middle 
of that part of the town of Dover, commonly called 
the court-houfe fquare, which faid plot of ground, 
when fo laid out, (hall be called the market-fquare. 
,And the faid Nicholas Ridgely, efq. Andrew Cald- 
well, and Thomas Alford, or any two of them fhall 
Alf° allot and defcribe fome fpottof ground within the 
faid market-fquare, for building a market-houfe up- 
on, and make return of their proceedings therein to 
the next fucceeding Court of Quarter-Seffions, to be 
held for the faid county of Kent, who 1110 order 

t.14 

(a) *before shap. 99. a. as Gco. 

503 
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C I-1 A P.. the fame to be recorded" in the Rolls Office for the 

faid county. 
25 

CEO. If"- SECT. $. find that the inhabitants .of the raid toWn 
of Dover-may not be longer preventedfrorti building 

Islatket !more amatket-houfe; and putting the faiaa& in execlitiOn 
to be built. foiar as it relates to.them,, Be it ena eled by the autho- 

rity afdrefaid, That foon as the faid Nicholas Ridge- 
',1y, Andrew Caldwell; and Thomas Alford, or any 
two of them, haVe laid .Out the market-fquare; 
a-nd fpot of groiind-for a market-houfe, as aforefaid, 
'they, or any two. of theni, ¡hall, and are 'hereby re- 
quired and authorifed to have the overfight a.nd caro 

, pf building the faid inarket-houfe ; andthae as foott 
as a market-houfe "hall be built, as aforefaidi the faid 
a& ¡hall be Put,-in execution, to .which all perfons- 
concerned arebereby required to be affifting. 

Clerk of the SECT. 4. And he it further enaled by the authority 
Market almint.. 

7 aferefaid, That Tho' triaS Parke, efq.sof the town of ed, 
Dover aforefaid, is -hereby appeinted and conftituted 
Clerk of the Market for the faid toWn of Dover. 

SEcr. 5. Provided alzejays and be it fierther enaeled, 
That no perfon or perfons 101 be reftrided 'froin buy- 
ing and felling provifions in any part of the faid town 
of Dover, until the faid market-houfe ¡hall be bu,ilt, 
any thing in the7above recited ad to the contrary not 
withftanding., 

- SECT. 6. And whereas.many pedlars and petty chap-, 
men, recommended and licenfed to fellgoods within 
this government;', do frequently (efpecially at court 
times) fet up flails or booths in the town of Dover, 
for expofing their goods to fale, which, for want of 
proper regulations, 'do not Only too much incumber 
fome part of the town, but ado often produce frays and 
diforders; for the remedy whereof, Be it fierther enaaed 

Clerk of the by the authority aforefaid, That the 'Clerk of the Mar- 
Market impow. ket for the faid town of Dover, already by this ad erect to era/ 
halls, &c. appointed, or hereafter to be appointed by the juf- 

tices of the Court of Quarter Seffions of the faid 
county, in manner and 'form as in. the before-men? 
tioned ad is direded, (hall and mar, and he and they 
are hereby impowered and authorifed to fet up ftalls 
or booths within the faid market Tquare, by virtue of 
this ad to be laid out; and to lett out the lame on 

hire 
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c n A P. hire- fot lfuch fum orfums:of:.irioney as any three, of cxxiv.' 
t,hejtifticès the faid couritYilhall direa. And for 
,encoinagement and fatisfa.aion for his'..care, -in.ex- g'"' 
eçuting the aid-aft, the faid Clerk:fin the time being, 
lhall reeeive, .and take.to -hiS own ufe, the whOle hire 
of the faidlalls and boOths fò to be eteadd fot the 
ufes- aforefaid;,,and that, no perfon or perfcins what- PePaJtY 

foeVer, *ha. are licit an inhabitant or inhabitants of :cr.:TF=1 
the .county.,of Kent, fhall expófe .goods to fale in anycri7, mai*cc 

ftreet, alley, .or foluare of the faid town_ of Dover, re.' 

except, in'the market 'fquate"..'ónly, .and.by the appro- 
. bation of.the. Clerk, on penalty of forfeiting the. mm 

of:Ten Shillings., for every .fuch offence., to be reco, 
verect as.other fines and forfeitures are by the faid 
direfted, 6ne half to the ufe, of the poor' of the aid 

...county, .and the other half to the ufe' of die faid 

SECT.. 7.. .4nd be it furiher enaaed by the ;authority Former at re. 
aforefaid, .T.há t an aft of Altembly of this governpealed. 
ment,. entituled, An aa for the amendkent qf an aa for 
efiabliAing 4 . market in' the' tOwn of 1.31,over,in the county 

.of Kent, and in the to. Tent -of Lewes, for the county 9f 
Suflex, is hereby repeled. 

C H A, P. CXXV. a. 

*ACT for regulating attachments within this govern- 
ment.' R,epealed and fupplied chap. 200. a. paired 
Xarch 24, 1779. 

C H A P. CXXVI. a. 

An ACT agaiqg menacing, afault, and battery. 

ir) .E it enaRed by the honorable Yames Ha- 'SECTION I. 13milton, efq with his Majefly's royal ap- 
probation, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of 
the counties, of New-Cafile, Kent, and Sq,géx, upon De- 
/aware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and with the 

advice 

2.5 Geo. II. 

ZS Coo. I!. 
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A 0; afkiee and amfent of the Peprefentativei ót the free** 

cxxvf.' 
of the faid couniies, in General Afembly met, and by the* 

2,5 Geri. II. authority of the fame, That whof6ever (hall menace,- 
gifault, or beat:his or her parear, an4I '¡hall be duly 

Puniffinifnt f°r convifted Thereof in any. Court 01 Quarter 
kc, parents. WI 
fuch 

asainult, thin this gOvernment, ittion Complaint &It made 
by his or .her parent, he, ihe or they, fo offeridingi; 
(hall fuffer imprifontnent for anY fpace f timé riOP: 

exceedin eighteen months, during, which timé he ,or 
h (he fall-be kept at hard labour. 

SECT. ',/Inti be it fitrthei, enaaed'h.'y the .authority, 
Anult and bat- 
tery flotable at aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfonA than, at any 
the difcretion of tune,. after ffie publication of this aft, cornniit af- tht court, 

fault or battery on the perton of another, 'arid_ be duly' 
Convided thereof in any Cot= 6f %latter SeffionA: 
within this government, he, file, or they, fo 
ing, and convifted as aforefaid, ¡hall be fined; 4- 
the difcretion of the fa-id .cOutt before whom fu-Ch 

conviaion iS had, aCcording to the heirioufnefs of the 
offence, whieh fine (ball go to the ufe of the G6ver-. 
nor for the time being, toWards the fuppórt of gol 
vernment. 

Free Negroes, SECT. 3. Provided alzvays, aid _be it entitled by thel 
&c. eonvieted, authority aforefaid, That if any of .the perfons 
co be fined, acc, 

vifted as aforefaid, be a free Negro, or Mulatto, 
¡he, or they, fhall-be fined by the court before whom 
fuch convidtion is had, as aforefaid; in any furn not 
exceeding Ten Pounds, and not lefs than Five Pounds,, 
to be appropriated as aforefaid ; and for warit-of good$ 
and chattels, to pay the faid fine, and colt of prole- 
cution, he, fhe, or they, (hall be adjudged to make, 
fatisfaetion by fervitUde, for any term'or time not ex- 
ceeding four years, and be publicly difpofed of as 
a fervant; by the Sheriff of the refpeaive county where 
fuch offence (hall be committed. 

or SECT. 4. And be it further el:a-led by the authority 
Menacing 
off:tutting of aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons (hall menace, 
Magifirates, a, affault, or beat, any Magiftrate, or Juftice of 
eretion of che Peace of this government, in the execution of hiA of- 

fice, and be duly convifted thereof, he, the or they, court. 

lo 
offending' 

and conviaed as aforefaid, be fin- 
ed at the dire retion of the faid cou.r; to be levied, a,nd 
applied as aforefaid. 

SECT. 
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H gECT. 5. And be it further enaied by the .authority c A P. 

That ,if any indented or, adjudged fervant,pr 
ferVants, (hall affault, or beat, 'his,. her, or their .maf- Z5 Ceo. 1ff- 

ter;-.or niiftrefs, .and, be lçgally convided thereof. by 
...brie credible' witfiefS at lealt,, betides the oath or affir- Penalty 

.matiein 'Oef'`hiSor her faid' matter, ..or. Mittrefs, .bef6re malleettlf 

twojuttices bf the 1"eace for the county 'Where fuch 
offence'fhall be cornmitted; fuch IervañtQr fervánts..fo 
offending,, and convi6te.d as aforefaid,. than he adjudgJ 
ed-by the-fald juftices.,.to.fervehis, her; or their Mat-- 
ter or mittrefs, every fuck 

offence' 
aft er the expi- 

ra-tion .of their indenture, or.adjudge d time -purfuant 
to law, any term or dine not 'exceeding fix. months ; 
and the juttices, before whom fuch conviEtion .and 
adjudication .ag aforefaid, thall..be had, are hereby 
ordered.to keep a. .fair book of record .of the whole 
proceedings, which record ¡hall be as ivailable in law, 
as if the .fame fervant -had .been .adjudged by any 
Court of Record .within this government. And that 
the faid juitices, before whom fuch-convi6tion' is had, 
and adjudication.made, thin, for recording. the fame,_ 
and giving a trarifcript' thereof, receive the fum of 
TWo Shillings 'and Six-pence each, to be Paidby the 
matter or mittrefs requiring the fame. 

Sccr. 6. And be it firther enatted by the authority N,g,.0, 
aforefaid, That if any Negro or. :Mulatto. llave thall affaulting white 

atfault or beat .any. white perfon or .perfons, he the,, eet ̀ fpet=i7. 
or they, fo offending,. being duly conviaed tl.;ereot 
before .one Juitice Pf .the Peace ,for the, county..where 
fuch offence.fliall be conimitted, ¡ball be adjudged,by 
the faid juftice to ftand in the pillory, .for any (pace 
of time' not 'exceeding two hours, and be publicly 
whipt with any .number-of lathes not exceeding thirty- 
n,ine, on his, her, or their bare back, well laid 
o n (b) 

Scc.r. 7. And be it further enaeled, That the law of 
this government, entitilled, A aa againfl .nzenacing, 
apult, and battery.; (lia be; and is hereby iepealed. 

CHAP. 

6) One Negro or Mulatto «ave arraulting another to be punithed by the fentence a two leqicee 9f the Few for the county, Ire. Sec chap, 88, e, fed:43, palTe4 Oc.to- 
ber 3 1, 1767, 
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C H A P. 
CXXV11. 

C H A P. CXXVII. a. 

a. Il 4 SUppieMent to an aa of General AR/lib& oje this. govern,- 
ment, entituled, An a& for acknowled ging and reL 
cording of deeds. (a) 

Preamble. 

WHEREAS 
by the faid aft it is dire&ed, That 

where any deed or deeds, conveyance or con- 
veyances, or Power of Attorney, forgranting or con- 
veying of any lands or tenements within this govern- 
inent, or Power of Attorney to acknowledge fuch 
deed or deeds, conveyance or conveyances, thould 
thereafter be made or executed by any perfon or per-' 
fons out'of this government, fuch deed or deeds, con- 
veyance or conveyances, or Power of Attorney, lhould 
be proved by one or more of the witneffes thereto, in 
open court, in the county where the lands or tene- 
ments lie, &c. And whereas it hath been found very 
inconvenient, as well as very difficult and expenfive, 
where. deeds or tither writings are executed out of 'this 
government, to procure the witneffes thereto to come 
into, the county where the lands lie, and prove the 
fame in manner as by the faid aft is required : For 
the remedying whereof, 

SECTION 2. BE it el/tided by the honorable James 
Hamilton, efq..with his Majelly's royal approbation, Lieu- 
tenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the counties of 
New-Cafile, Kent, and Slfex, upon Delaware, and pro- 
vince of Penqylvania, by and with the advice and cory'ent 
of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid counties, in 

Deeds' 
&c. General .Ajembly inet, and by the authority of the .fame, 

noved b:forheinef That all deeds and conveyances, and Powers of At- 
Mugiftrate, 84c. torney in the faid ad mentioned, already mack and 
orld certified executed, or hereafter to be made and executed, out 

(hall be as 
available as ir of this government, and brought hither, and recorded 
proved in the in the county where the lands he, the execution there.- 
proper county. 

of being firft proved by the oath or affirmation of one 
or more of the witneffes thereunto, before the Juflices 

of- 

(a) For the original aft, fee before chip. 83, a, and fee alfo tea 3, thereof, and 
khc note (d) there. 
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tif the Cdurt of CommbriPleas, or .any'Maybr, Chief e R A T. 
cxxvir, 

Magiftrate; or officeri.-of the city own ör cOunty, 
*here fuch deeds, conveyances, pr Powers, are- or Geo. U. 

¡hall. be 'made and executed,' and atecirdingly certified 
Under the commón or public feal of fueh city; tòWni 
or county,- thall be as good and aVailable in law, to 
all intents and pnrpofes, as if the fame had been made, 
acknowledged and proved in the proper county where 
the lands lie in this govemment.(b) ' 

SECT. 3. And whereas, for want of a due .under- 
'balding of the laws of thiS goVernment, heretofore 
made,' relating to the acknowledgment of deeds'and 
other writings, the juftices of the Court of Common 
Pleas of fOrne of the.tounties within this gOverruneld; 
have, as occafion,reqUired, called SpeCial COints,aria 
therein reteived, the acknoWledgMent cif :fundry deeds, 
under which:Many 'of the inhabitants; of tiiris'gölièrn- 
merle claiin ;title to,' and have qiiietly erijoye,d'poiref,, 
fionof the lands-granted and conVeYed by fuchdeéds': 
2'he refore, fdr the cliaieting: theininds Of thofe, .who 
haVe.purchafed, enittyed4' and helds *lands iiha0 ftieh 
deeds, and for confirming.iihein in" their-rights and 
poffeffions, Be'it enatjed by' the authorityliforefitidi'Tlibeedi, 
all 'deeds., conveyance's, 'and'oth4r that 'halve tent:,tIfe°d; sZ 

heretofore be en acknowledged be;fore any-:three lore three jutli- 

more of the Juftices.:'of :any 'Court'.Of Cornitidn'Pleas :neeetnfleolials bgeood 

within this government, at 'any4ecial COurt,-1:1Y thein 
called and held,. dial! be .deenied; and are hereby de-. 

as if acknow- 
ledged in court. 

dared to be as gooci- and eife6tual` in laW,; to all irlfsenis 
and purpofes whatfoever, as if the fame had been ac- 
knowledged in open Court of Common Pleas fin: the 
faid county, any la:w, ufage, or cufi:om to the .cCon- 

trary notwithitanding. Provided always, That no- 
thing in this aft contained, fhall be conftrued, or 
deemed, to make good and valid any deed proved or 
acknowledged as aforefaid, where any fraud in fueh 
cafe can be made appear. 

SECT. 4; And be it entitled by the authority afortfaid, Frm aa 
That an aft of General Alfembly of this governnient, pealed. - 

VoL. I. 2 Q.. made 

MA like provifion as to taking the private examination of Fetne-Coverts, pa, tics 
to Ciallr'S of lands in their nwn right, where (he refideb, and of the county in wIritlx 
Cush lands lie, iu chap, a 48, a, palled April tz, 1773. 
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c H A P' Made in the twenty-feco.nd year of the, reign of, hiO, cxxvri. 
prefent Majefty, entitnled, 1 jupplement to att eael 

4 Gm U. General ilffimbly of this governinent, çntituled,. An a0 
for reCording and kiiknowledging of deedts lhall be,, and 
is heteby repealed: , 

*V. 

C H A: P,CXXVhi a:- 

es co. ir. Ais Att for the tiew appointment cf rrnfleis for. theftve,.' 
ral General Lodn Offices Within this &imminent. 

?Amble; HEREAS by ati aet of Arernbly. of this ..gc4i 

Yernmesit,; entituledi At aél for reprinting,: 
exchanginb and re--emitting Tiveniy rhonfa.nd Potinds of 
the bills if atedit of Ibis government, pallid in the. 
tieth, year of the ,reign of his prefent Majelly, Jelm_ 
Curtisi jOhn M'Coolt, and John Vance, of NeWTCaftle' 
cOuntY; géntleinen, were vconftitufed Truftees, of the', 
General Lgati Office of the 40 county of NeW-Caftle 
and John lirinkley Ad Thomas Chem gentletneni 
were conititfited Maces, of the General Loan .0ffice 
of Kent county, and Ryyes Holt and Jacob Kollocki. 
gentlemen, were conitituted Trtiftees of, th.beneral 
Loan Office of shag ; And sobered s .the, time 
limited by the fold a6t, for the Continuance of .the 
faid Trufteei in the exercife of their refp.e6tiye officesi 
will at the end of this Salon of Alterably expire, 
whereby a net0 appointment of Truftees, ta.executeL 
faid offices# is iiecome neceftary : 

'SECTIenv i )3E it enaged by the honorable. James 
Hamilton, efq. With his Majefiy's royal approbation, Lietot, 
tenant Governor iind Commander. in Chief of the counties. 
of New-Cafile, gini, and Sufex, rim Delaware,. and ., 
province of Pennlylvdnia, by and with the advice. and. 
.confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen, of the.faid_ 
ebunties, in General A.ffi'mbly met, and by the autbarity 

Trufiees ap. of the fame T at jehn Curtis, John Vance, andi 
pointed. Richard iam, of New-Caftle county, gentle- 

men, are hereby noMinated and appointed Truftees of 
the General Loan Office for the county of New-Caftlqf 
and John Vining and Andréw' Caldwell, of, 'Kent.., 

county, 
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county, gentlemen, ase hereby nominated and ..ap, e ,-.A. P. 
CXXVIIt. 

pointed Truftees of the 'General Láin (Offi 

11 

ce a the 

County of 'Kent; and Ityves HOlt and jac9b21.911-9,6.1;A 25 -Get'. 114 

Sultex County, gentleineri; aSe. hereby norninatedt 

and appointed Truftees- Of the -GeSieril Loan Office' for.; 

the county of Sulrex [Which faidTrufteeS ih all andinay 

have, hold, andenfoy, ihe fame offices,,. for ,a.n. d dur- 

ing the term of fout Years atiè,rtheir entering 

into the execution. Of their refpe6iVesitrufts as afore;:, 

faid, and from thence to the end of the 'next Seftion 

pf Alterably. Anfl the aid TrufteeS are hereby:au,. Their dutx. 

thorifed and impowered;kmthediately after -the..end; 

bf this Seffion of Affeml*, tO -enter upon the eXecu-. 

tion of their truft, to. which they 'are, hereby a.ppoint-, 

ed, in their retpeetive -counties, Ana to receive, - ret 

emit, and exchange, all bills of ericift of this..goverri7 

ment, according to the aise4i9ns ,of the of ,Af-, 

fembly aforeaid'i and to 'do, ar4 perfOrm all other.. 

matters and things eiijoined or reqUAred,,or that 

be enjoined or reqUired to be done, by: the'feveral.. 

Truftees, in their refp4tive CoUnties, 

Affembly, -how' *Made, orhereafteisci be made chiring 

their continuAnce in aid trUft and ACe 

amply, to ill intentS ana .purpofes, the prefenOr.. 

former. Truftees 6f the. teverg Oeberal'Lban Offices. 

-within this government, now can, or might, Or could': 

have ' done, by virtue of any-of the ats of Affembly,. 

bywhich the aid Truftees therein named Were ar., 

pointed ; and AS :fully as -if she.aforefaid jehu Çurtts. 

John Vance, and Itichar4 fbr the coun- 

ty of New-Caftle ; John :V,ining and Andrew Cald-% 

well, for the county of Ke4 ; Ana kyves Holt, and 

Jacob Kollbck, for the cou.nty of Suffe4 had been, 

nominated, conftituted, and aloppintqa, Truftees of, 

the refpeftive general Loan Offices within this go-: 

vernment, in the bodies of aid atIs of Aftemply. 

SECT. 2. Provjzled always., That each of the faid T.411Ree3p 

Truftees in their refpeftive cou,nsies, before' they. en- iniirint° ree:g" 

ter upon the exect4ion of their trft n as aforaaid, fhall * 

enter into a recognizance in the refpeaive Çourts of 

Quarter-Seffions, or by bond to the Treafurer of the 

faid county, in the fum of One Thoufand Pounds, 

with two or more fureties at the leak cOnditioned_as.. 
by - 
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C H A P. by the faid a&of AffeMblyts .direded, with a .further cxxvin. . 

.conditiori, to delivemip to their .fticcefrors 
,Geo1. quit, the mortgage deeds, bonds', and warrants of 

attórheY, 'plate, bills' of credit, andother .money, re- 
:rnaining ip the raid office, ' and all books .and ,papers 
-appertaining tò the lame, ,at the expiration of ,.their 
faid òffite,' or when they fhall-be removed from.their 
truft ; and fball take the oath or affirmation. therein 
enjoined robe taken by the Truftees, for the due. 
performance of their. refpedive truits as aforefaid. 

Ineare of death. S.ECT, 3. And if of the above-mentioned True- 
Aic, Ole Airer.., t (hall happen to die, orbe removed,-for any caufe 
b y to nominate 
others. whatfoever, ir (hall and may be lawful to and for the 

General Airembly of this gov.ernment, lo often as 
peed may require, ro nommate, and appoint Tome 
other fit perfon or perfons in'-the place and ftead of 
filch Truftee or Truftees, ro dead or removed,as afore- 
faid, tvho (hall have the fame power and authority as 
if he or they, had been nominated and appointed by 

Trufteesina- 011S Ad, And the Truftees aforefaid are hereby fur- 
power,ed to re. ther authorifed and required, fr.= and iminediately 
eeive the mort.; - 

sage deeds, "0. after the end of this prefent Seffion of Affernbly, to de- 
mand, take, 4nd reeeive, of the prefent TrUftees, and 
of every of them, and of every other perfon concern, 
ed. therein, all mortgage deeds, bonds, and warrants 
of attorney, together with the beaks', of record, and 
enrollments of the fame, and all deeds and evidences, 
relating to or concerning the right or title of any 
lands, 'tenements or hereditaments, pr other things, 
taken or received by any of the Truftees of the refpec- 
rive offices, into the raid General Loan Offices, for 
the fecurity, of the payment of any fum of Money ; 
and all the bills of credit, and other Money, of. what 
kind foever, in their, or any- of their hands, belong- 
ing to ,any of the General Loan Offices of the refpec, 
tive counties within this government ; and, on refufal 
or negled to deliver the lame, to take ,all legal ways 
and means necefrary for the recovery thereof,' and, on 
receipt thereof, to account with the refpe6tive comr 
mittees, as by the afore-mentioned a61 is direfted. 

Truftees SEcr. 4. Pi-ridded always, That it fhall and may fate 
may have TC be lawful for the . late Truftees, or any or them, in 
sourfe to the re- . - _ 

'cords, ietpeCtile counties, át any real-opal* tinie, or 
times 
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have. -reconrfe to, and infpeaion of, all 

mortgage,,deeds or inrollMents of the fame,.with. their 
indorfernents, .thereby ro .enable them, 6r eithir of 25 *Gat II. 

.-.thero;..to.acount voth.the .General Affernbly of this 
governtnent, . or. their, committees, .or any other.Per- 
f6ns appointed by the:General Affembly . of this .go- 
v,ernrnent for that- surpote,-., if any fuch account (hall 
,bp required.- 

H A P. CXXIX. a. 

n 
3 

A suppiemegtary aa to the al, entituled, An a6t for the 2s cm. 11. 

.. better regulation of, fervants and (laves, within this 
government. (a) 

WHEREAS 
the laws of this government, in Preamble. 

regard to the regulation of fervants and ilaves, 
have been foUnd to be defedive, in not prefcribing 
any mode for the fettling and determining in a: ihort 
and fummary way any differences or difputes that 
may arife between any mailer or mifirefs, and his or 
her apprentice, indented or other fervant : For the 
remedying of .which inconveniencies and d.efeas for 
the future, 

Be it enabled by the honorable Yames Hanzilton, efq. zuith 
his Majefly's royal approbation, Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander in Chiefof the counties of Nezv-Cáfile, Kent, and 
Seex upon Delaware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and 
with ;he advice and confent of the Reprefentatives of the free- 
men of the faid counties, in General Ilffembly met, and by 
the authori,ty of the fame, That the Juftices of the refpec- 
tive Courts of Quarter-Seflions within this govern- liutiiloicesm' ° re- 

ment, upon any petition to them, to be preferred by runutna.,ar- 
any apprentice or apprentices, or his, her, or their tcrs, &`. 

parents, guardians, or next friends, or by any fer- 
vant 

(a) 'For the original aa, fee before cltap. 77. A. 13 Oto. U. Por a further 
fupplement fee after chap. 17o. a. paffed 06tober 176o. And for another fupple. 
went, lee c'hap. i8. a. paired Odtober 31, 1767. 
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vant againft his or her-mafter or Miftrefs, for Or by 
reafón of any breach of covenants, or 'other: matter,. 
caufe, or thing whatfoever, (hall and May be 
ful for the (-aid jti(tiees, to iffue fUrnMiins-againft-fuck 
mailer or miftrefs, And to caufe him or her to come 
fore them, to 'arifwer fuch complaint; and, after hear-; 
ing .the proofs and allegations of.the parties, to 
charge any apprentice from his or her indenture,ancl 
bind him. or her out to fcgue other Inafter or mil-' 
trefs of the lame trade, a rt' and myftery, if to the, 
faid juftices it fhalffeemmeet and expedierit ; and 
likewife to ordei and compel any meter or miftrefst 
to fell and difpofe of the refidue and vemairking par 
of fuch fervant's indented time to fomo other perfoik 
or perfons, to be approved of by one or more of the 
faid juftices, or to make fuch other order lor decree 
between any mafter or miftrefs, and his or her apl, 
prentice, indented or other fervant, as to them fikall 
fee& agreeable to equity and good confcience; ancl 
to force obedience to fuch their judgment and decree, 
by committing the body of the perfon or perfons 
fufing, or negleaing to comply therewith. 

C H A P. CXXX. a. 

.5 Ceo, H. An ACT to limit the continuance of aflions in the rifpaive 
Courts of Common Pleas, in this goyernment. 

WHEREAS 
the long continuance of aftioris 

the feveral Courts of Common Pleas Withid 
this government, hath been attended with great evils, 
and many perfons, by means thereof, have been' 
kept out of their juft rights : For the remedy whereOf 
for the future, 

SECTION 2. BE it enaged by the honorable yames Ha- 
efq. with bis Majefly's royal approbation, Lieute- 

nant Governor and Commander in Chief of the countie.s. 
of New-Caile, Kent, and Suffix, 'upon Pelaware, an4 
province of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and conT 

few of tbe Reprefentatives of the freemen of the laid coun- 
ties 

Preamble. 

C R A P. 
CXXIX. 

25 Gto.II. 

and difchargc 
apprentiees, 
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iks, in :,General Apmbly,, nteti-zand,by the uuthority of the 
g{}1XP.- fa*, "That, in,all, a&ions hereafter to be ccimmenced 

in,any Court of COmmon Pleas within this goverrf- as Ceo. 11. 

m8nt, :where theplaintiffor fhall fend. a co- court may 

py, of the declaration, with :the Writ, and caufe the 
Incleafkeend 

aaartutlewfot 

fame.to be ferved7on or delivered to, . the defendant .plead,_ 

or,d4fendants, or lef;-.at the,' .14 place of his, her, or 
their abode, at leaft twenty days before the court to 
which, fuch writ is:rethrnable- it fhall and. may be 
laWful for ,the, juftices fuel; court, on due proof, 
thereof, to make a rule for the defendant; or de- 
fendants, . to file his, her, or their plea, or pleas, by 
the fecond day of the next fucCeeding term aft'er 
fuch court ; and 'if the defendant ordefendants; fhall 
negleet or réfufe to 'comply with flich rule, the juf-:. 
tices, of fuch :cciurr than and may proceed to rendef 
jiidgment tgainft him, her, or them with cofts of 
fuiti for 'fuch negle& or refufal, unlefs he, fhe, 
they, can, thew .good.,caufe, upgn oath or. affirma-- 
tion, why a ,further day fhoUld be given, and ther& 
tipon to award a -Writ of Enquiry; if the cafe may 
require it. 

SEcr: 3. And be it further endeted by the tinihority 
tiforefaid, That in-ail aaiOns, hereafter tci be com- Plaintiffneglea- 

menced in any Court of Common Pleas -within thisr: 
iciagrt:tiofinicitdiedue 

gove.thrrient, the-plaintiff, or plaintiff's; fhall file his, time judgment 

her, of their, declaration,. by the fecond day of the Met= 
neXt term fuCceeding the court iò which the writ is ec.. 
returnable.-; andif the Olaintiff or plaintiffs ¡hall negr 

refufe to file his, her, or their declaration,. 
withi.rhe: time afOrefaid, then. the juftices: of fuch:: 
cowl are hereby impowered and diretaed to. canfe' 
judgirie'nf to be entered for the defendant, with tofts, 
riganinft.the plaintiff or plaintiffs, for fuch4iegfe61- or' 
tefiffal. liut if the plaintiff' or plaintifq,fhall file his,. Dèrenclant ne: 
her, or their declaration within the time, aforefaid, gicaing' 
then ,the jtiftices'. aforefaid. ¡hall make a rule for the 
defendant, to file, his, her, or their plea:, by the fe- 
cond daY, of the next term gfter filing,the faid decla- 
ration,,, and, -on neglea or refufal, to comply with 
fuciii rule; 41411 give judgment againft- the defendant, 

' 
i or defendants n manner above-mentioned., unlefs. 

fufficidnt caufe fball be the.wn in manner aforefaicl. 
SECT.. 

!I 
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C 1-1 A P. SECT. 4. And be it further enaeled by the ai tthority 
CXXX. 

,.....--,,....... aforefaid, That no a&ion hereafter to be commenced 
25 Ceo. rt. as aforefaid, may or Ilia be Continued longer than 

the fourth term after' fuch a&ion brought, and then 
No aftion to'be the parties (hall be obliged to come to strialy'vnlefs ir, 
continued ion- 
ger than the ¡hall happen that fome material evidence is wanting; 

fourth8cc.m 
ter, un- and out of the reach of the procefs of the court, or 

lefs, 
fome other fpecial caufe (han be affigned, to the fatif- 
fa&ion of the court, all Which matters and things, 
(hall be made, out to the court by affidavit.of the par- 
ty, plaintiff,' or defendant, in fuch fuit. And in fuck 
cafes the juftices may dire& the trial of the: faid caufe 
to be put off to fome fucceeding court. 

Former aft SiC T. 5. And be it further enat7ed by the authority 
repealed. aforefaid, That an ad of Afrerribly of this govern- 

ment; made in the twenty-fecond year of the reign of 
his prefent Majefty, entituled, An at7 to limit the con- 
tinuance of aelions in the feveral Courts of Common Pleas, 
within this government, limn be, and is hereby re- 
pealed, made null and void. 

C H A P. CXXXI. a. 

An ACT for ereRing public bridges, caufeways, and lay-- 
ing out and maintaining highways. (a) 

WHEREAS 
nothing more contributes to the 

cafe, fafety, and canveniency of travellers,. 
than the ere&ing of bridges, caufewaysy and keeping 

(a) For feveral fubfequent provitions and alterations in this aft,. See sato ,the 
county of New-Caftle, chap. ¡So. a. paired November i, 1762, for itraitning the 
roads through that COUnlY from the line of'Chetter county to that of Kent, -8cc. 

A fupplementary aft thereto, chap. 184. a. pared March 31, 1164, fora review, 

of fuch roads and their eftabliftiment.A further fupplement, chap. 195. a.. pallid. 
June 16, 1769, altering that part of the then King'S highWay from Whiteblay Creek; 
Blidge to Chriftiana Bridge.. 

And another further fupplement, chap. 211. a. pallid June 13, :772, direfting' 
by whom. the owncrs of St. Georges' Mill-datn are to be paid Six Pounds yearly, to 
enable them to keep it in good order as a road. That water.wheels of mills near the 
roda be concealed by (beds, Sec That Overfders inay open drains through, lands ad: 
joining : And that gravel, fand or (tones may be taken thereftom. 

to the counties of Kent and Suffer, fee chap. 176. a. paffed Ofteber 31, t76t, 
ettablifhing roads leading from Salifbury town, at the ruh of Duck-Creek and the 

Sitie al New-Cattle smith by Dovcr, through Kent and Sales counties,' to Lewes 

25 Ceo. II. 

Preamble. 
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in good .repair the highways and roads of each parti- ex,xxi. 

C '14 A P. 

culfir government, 
SECTION 2. BE it thereforeenatled by the honorable 2s Geo. II. 

:Várnes Hamilton, efl: with his 's riyal approbation, 
Lie,utenant Gov. ernor and CoMmander in Chief of the. coun- 
ties vf New-Cal/le,. Kent, and Sugex, upon Delaware, and 
province of PenOlvania, by .and with the. advice and 
confent of the Reprefeniatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties, in General Affembly met, and by the authority 
of the fame, That all _King's roads and highWays, and Highways, &c. 
all fuch other roads as may be deemed neceffary for tbo be jaidoou;:e 

the eafe and advantage of, the inhabitants of this go- ity.fi c:ro cck: 

vernment, and travellers, !ball be laid out by order 
of the Juftices of the Peace, at the Court of Quarter 
Seffions, within each refpe&ive county, where the ap- 
plication fhall be made in 'manner as herein-after is 
direaed.(b) 

SEc.r. 3. And be it further ena0ed by the authority juffices tn 
aforefaid, That the Juftices of each refpeaive Court Pint Overfeers 

of Quarter Seffions within this government, are here-°F.highwa" "d bridges, S:c. 
by impmvered and required, in May Seffions, yearly, 
and every year, to:nominate and appoint in each of 
the hundreds of their. refpedive counties, one or more 
difcreet and fubflantial inhabitant, or inhabitants, to 
be Overfeer or Overfeers of the highways, caufeways, 
and bridges, of the feveral" parts of their refpe&ive 
hundreds, for the enfuing year, by warrant from wi- 
der the leal of the faid court, figned by the Clerk of 
.the Peace. (c) 

SECT. 4. And be it firther enaad by the authority g 
aforefa id, That all King's roads or highways within highways, &c, 

this government,. {ball be of the bread01 of forty feet, 
Vol,. I. 2 R whereof 

Town, &c. and from the Court !lode then there to Frame's faw-mill, thence back 
to the dwelling of John Clows, jun. (head of the Broad-hill) as public or Kaig's 
roads, liable to be altered under the diteetion`of thc Courts ot Qua. ter Seflions. 

T s to the county of Kentby a fpecial att, chap. 99. C. paffed Fe truary 9, 
796, i. erein the greater part of the fyitem in tisis chap. I 31. a. and the raid chip. 

176. a. is altered and many new regulations made, And then as to the county of 
Solicit, by another fpecial ad, chap, too. c. patted the fame 9111 February. 1796. 
wherein a fyltem lomewhat differeut from that for Kent county is adopted. 

(6) See chRp. ao. a. feb. 7chap. 184 a. fea. 3, 6chap. 99. c. rect. 1, 2, 
26. Chap. too. c. feet. it 4. 

(c) See :hap. 99. C. fed, 4, Scliap. too, c. (ea. 4, S. 
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C H A P. 'whereof thirty feet fhall be grubbed and cleared, and cxxxi. 

the branches and limbs of trees adjoining to the faid 
as Gco. JI. roads or highways, (ball be cut down, at leaft ten feet 

from the ground, and all dead trees ftanding near the 
raid roads or highways, if by falling they might reach 
the fame, (hall be an down, and that all public 
roads, which are not properly King's roads or high- 
ways, fhall be of the breadth of thirty feet, twenty 

- feet of which (hall be grubbed and cleared in like 
manner as King's roads or highways.(d) 

SECT. 5. And be it further enalled by the authority 
Caureways to aforefaid, That all roads into and our of all fwamps, 
be made. creeks, runs, and funken lands, that fall within the 

limits aforefaid, (hall be fecured by good, caufeways, 
and that all caufeways and bridges fhall be of the 
oreadth of twelve feet at leaft, and bridges ftanding 
over deep water, fhall be railed in at the diftance of 
ten feet from rail to rail, and of the height of three feet 
from the plank or floor of the bridge. 0) 

Bridges by 
SECT. 6. And be it further entitled by the authority 

whom to bore- forefaid, That all bridges over creeks, and deep waters, 
raind. lying on the King's highways, leading through any 

of the counties aforefaid, (hall be repaired and main- 
tained at the common expence of the refpeaive county 
where fuch bridges are erefted. 

SEcr. 7. Provided nevertheleff, That fuch perfons 
as by any a& of Altembly of this government are 
entituled to the benefit of any bridge or bridges lying 
over deep waters or creeks, and the caufewa.ys lead- 
ing thereto, built at their own expence, or at the ex- 
pence of their predeceffors, or affignors, flialPenjoy 
all and every the privileges and advantages .a.lready 

granted% theme they maintaining and keeping in repair 
filch bridges and caufeways as aforefafid. 

SECT. 8. And be it further enaRed by ?be authori- 
ty afordaid, That every perfon or perfons, who, for 

lis, 

See chap, i76. a. (ea. 2chap. aSo, a. fedt. 3chap. 99,c. fed. 9.-9hap. 
700. C., fed. 2. 

Sec chap. 176. a. feet. 3chap. 214. 0,---chaP 92. c, fats. 9, r8, 19i 20/ 240 
.wochap, too. c. feet 5, 9, 1r, 16, 20, 21, 22, 26, 27. 

Sc refercumat preceding fedtion, 
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his, her; or their own benefit, already hath or have, ceAV 
or hereafter (hall cut through the- King's highway, 
or other public road, any mill-race, ditch, drain, Ceo. II. 

or other water-courfe, he, ihe, or they, be ob.- whete 

liged 'to make, fuppart, maintain, and repair, a laaCpet /Si; cr;acat,d4 

good and fufficient way over, the fame, for `the con- te owner to 

venient pafrage of men, horfes, carts, and other car, tn.cerPept.vvaY 

riages, under the penalty. of Five Pounds for each of- Penalty, 

fence, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or ihformation. 
SECT. 9. And be it further matted by the authority Bridges not iA 

aforefaid, That all bridges heretofore ereded in the t,,h1K, V's,honi 

feveral hundreds of this government, or public roads, tol,e'r4rea. 
which are not properly King's roads, (hall be re, 
paired and maintained by the inhabitants refiding in 
the refpeaive hundreds where fueh bridge or bridges 
are ereded.. 

SEPT. 10. Provided, neverthelefs:, That-where any 
bridge is already erefted over any creek or deep wa- 
ter, which is a boundary between two hundreds, the 
inhabitants of each hundred ffiall and are hereby ob- 
liged to fupport equally the faid bridge, and the 
caufeway leading to the fame on. either fide.(g) 

SECT. I i. And in order that bridges and caufe- Power to Oyer,. 

ways may be eafier built and fupported, Be it ambled Lerisa'crafaccu"Nt 

by ¡be authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be 
lawful for the Overfeers in their refpeaive hundreds, 
to fall, cut down, and carry aivay, ah fuch timber and 
trees as {land within the limits of the roads' aforefaid,, 
for and towards the fupport or the bridges and caufe- 
ways of the fame. And in cafe no ltich timber or 
te. s:can there be found, then it fhall and ma.y be law- 
fut for the refpeEtive Overfeers, to, caufe fuch trees or 
titnber, as (hall be necefrary for bujlding and repair- Timber to be 

ing bridges and caufeways, ftanding or growing' on appraired and 

any lands that are moft comrnodioufly fitnated for Cll 

ufe, to be viewed and appraifed by two impartial free- 
holders of the vicinage, nominated and appointed by 
the faid Overfeer or Overfeers, they being firlt avorn 
or affirmed before fame jultice of the Peace, to duly 
appraife the fame in the pretence of the owner thereof, 
if he wih attend (after notice given him by the Over- 

fcers) 

(g) Sec chip. D9, e, felt, 13chap, .pp.;kfcal 



der their bands, the faid road, with courfes and 
diftances, as nigh as can be eftimated; and if/the 
faid return ¡hall be approved of by the faid juftices: - 

they caufe the fame to be ,Antered on-recOrdk 
from thenceforth it (ball be deemed, taken,(, 
lowed, to be a public road ; and whenever 
found neceflary and convenient by fuch five freelf 
ers, 01' any three of theni, that fuch road (hall run 
go through the improved lands of any perfon or per-, 
ions, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch five freeholders, or 
any three of them, (ball, together with the return of 
the view of fuch road, make return to the refpedive 
,Courts of Quarter Seffións, upon oath or animation; 
to be taken before any Juftice of the Peace of the 
county where filch lands lie, of the damages that may 

be 
(Z.) Se e chap. 99. C4 real 22*Char% 1,304 .C4 (Cat 24, 
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P, feers) to be Cut 10W.11, and carried off for the ufe be- C. 
before mentioned, and the appraifed value thereof to 

23 Ceo. it. be paid ro the owner' or owners, and to be levied as 
other county rates and levies are. 

Overfeers rued, SECT. 12; And if the faid Ovei-feer or OVerfeers 
InvpicA the than be Cued for cutting down any timber for the ufes 
ge"`"11'.00, as above-mentioned, he or they may plead the gene- 

ral iffue and give .this at in evidence. And if the 
plaintifibe non-fuited, difcontinue his adion, or 
verdid pafs againft him, be than pay the defendant 
treble cofts.(h) 

' .-!!` 

Proceedings in SECT. 13. 4ll,e1 be it further enaled.by the authority f 
obtaintog new aforefaid, That where application (ball be Made to the 
ioads. Juftices hi their Court of Quarter Seflions of their re- 

- ffiedive counties, by any perfon or perfons, that a 
road is neceffary or panting, the faid juftices are here- 

See the feveral 
by required and impowered to noininate and appoint 

berore re. five good and fubftantial freeholders of the neigh- 
fermi to, bourbood, to view and examine whether filch road 

is neceffary and convenient. And if, upon viewing 
the premifes, the faid freeholders, or a majority Of 
them, than think fuch road fit and convenient then 
they are hereby ordered to lay out the fame, andmake 
return "hereof to the. Jultices. of the fucceeding Court - 

of Quarter Seflions, to be held- in the. county where 
fuch application is made defcribing, in writing tin- 

F tovca 
1:ow to he fet- 
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be fuftained by fuch perfon or perfons as (hall be ccA-11P, 
oWners of fuch improved lands, by reafon or means 
Of laying out fuch road through the fame. And the 25 Get'. 

road fo returned (hall nOt be confirmed until the per- C' oifs by whom 
fon or perfons petitioning for. the fárne, ¡hall pay to to tsepaid. 

the owner or owners of filch improved lands all fuch 
damages as he, the, or they, thall have fuftained, by 
the valuation of fuch freeholders, or any three of them, 
as aforefaid. And the petitioner or petitioners for 
fueh road, than pay and fatisfy. all cofts and charges 
whatfoOer, that than or may happen to accrue for 
laying it fuch road. And the aid freeholders, or 
any three of them, fo nominated and appointed by Penalty on free, 
the juftices as aforefaid, (hall receive and have fromtwidels 
the parties petitioning for any road or roads as above mg, " 
rnentioned, the fum of Five Shillings each, for every 
day they (hall attend the viewing and laying out the 
fame. And any of the faid freeholders fo nominated 
and appointed by the juftices as aforefaid, negleaing 
or refuting to comply with the direftions of this aft 
(unlefs hindered by ficknefs, or other unavoidable ac- 
cidents) every fuch freeholder Co negleding or refuting, 
and being duly convifted thereof, Chaff, for fuch ne- 
gle& Of refufal, forfeit the fum of Ten Shillings, to 
be levied, together with cofts, by diftrefs and tale of 
the offender's goods and chattels, by warrant under 
the hand.and leal of any one juftice of the Peace of 
the co.unty,where fuch offender (hall refide. (i) 

S.gie, be it fUrther ena0ed by the authority Penalty on ob. 

ofieThat if any perfon or perfons than prefume firuaingIII 

haf 
to ,i,any of the faid highways or other roads 

roads, 

out, or hereafter to be laid out, and 
aIl Was aforeaid, or to turn the fame, without leaf :the Court of Quarter Seffions firft had and 
0.4410, or (hall commit any nuifance therein, by 
falling of trees, making fences, or any other way, and 
(.1(:1:. not remove the fame forthwith, fuch pertbn or 
pkIii.fons fo offendins, and being duly conviaed there- 
oir,Mhall be fined in the fuM of Five Pounds, to be 
t..eovered in manner aforefaid, and to be applied by 

court for the clearing and removing fuch nuifances, , 
and 

(if See chap 176. a. Cca 7chap, 154, al Sea. 3chap% 99, e, l'ea, 3. 6-.-chz,P4 
N9(4 c; ted, 3,6, n. 
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e II A P, and the remainder thereof (if any there be) lball be 

applied by the faid court, to repairing 'and clearing 
25 Ge°' II. other roads within the hundred where the offence ihall 

be committed. (k) 
Orel feers to SECT. IS. And to the end that highways may be 
rive notice to kept in good order and repair, Be it further enatled - 
the taxabk in- 
habitants, &c. by the authority aforefaid, That all and every Overfeer 

and Overfeers of every hundred, within the refpeaive 
counties of this government, being &it by the Jullice 
appointed as aforefaid, may and are hereby refpec- 
tively impowered and required to give notice to every 
taxable perfon within their refpeaive diftrias, in man- 
ner and form following ; That is to ¡ay, every Over- 
feer appointed as aforefaid, "ball fix public adverti 
ments in writing, at five of the molt noted places in, 
his diftria, at leaft ten days before the intended day 
of meeting, advertifing and requiring each and every 
perfon in his faid diftria, taxed or rated at any fum 

Number of men not exceeding Thirty Pounds, to find one fufficient 
tu be feat, 4:e. man- to be and appear at the place he the raid Overfter 

¡hall in the faid advertifement appoint, in order to do 
and perform fuch fervices as the raid Overfeer, in the 
difcharge of his duty, ¡hall dire& ; and every perfon 
taxed or rated at any fum not exceeding- Sixty Pounds, 
nor under Thirty-one Pounds, to find two fufficient 
men for the purpofes aforefaid ; and any perfon taxed 
or rated at any furn exceeding Sixty Pounds, to find 
three fufficient ITICfl for the purpofes aforefaid; which 
faid notice lhall be deemed a fufficient warning ; and 

frnthug men, 
ke, appear after notice given as aforefaid, or to 'd a 

ds, refufes, or deli* to Penalty on every taxable, who negle not 

fufficient man or men, according ro the direaions of 
this aa, with proper tools and inftruments, to do and 
perform fuch Cervices as.the Overfeer or Overfeers ¡hall 
require and di recct, from one hour after fun-rife until one 
hour,before the foxing of the lame (meal times except- 
ed) 'hall forfeit for the delinquency, or non-performanco 
of the duties and fervices above required and direfted, 
any fuin not exceeding Five Shillings, nor under Two 
Shillings and Six-pence, to be levied as aforefaid ; arid 

the 

(4) see chap. '16, e. red. 5.--cliap, 180, rat, r)--ctop. :84, a. feh i zoo 
cL.ip. 99. C. ka. 13cha?. 10D, e. fee. 25. 
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the Overfeers return of each delinquent or delinquents, e A P' CXXXI. 
upon his oath or affirmation, to any one Juftice of the 
Peace of the county where he refides, fhall be deem- 25 (teo. 

ed fufficient proof for the conviaion.(1) 
SECT. 16. And be it further enaaed by the authority Penalty on 

aforefaid, That any perfon appointed Overfeer, as in Overfeer ne- 
&ding, Ike. 

this aft is direfted, refufing or negleding the perfor- 
mance of his duty as Overfeer, than forfeit, for fuch 
his refufal or negle61, the fum of Four Pounds, to 
be recovered by bill, plaint, or information.fr) 

SECT. 1 7 . And he it fiirther enatied by the authority Fines how tote 
aforefaid, That all and every the fines and forfeitures appropriated. 

in this aft laid, and to be recovered as aforefaid, and 
not herein before appropriated, thall be paid to the 
Treafurer of the county where fuch fines and forfei- 
tures fhall be hereafter levied for a.ncl towards the de- 
fraying the charges in repairing and maintaining the 
bridges lying on the King's highways as aforetaid. 
And to prevent any difference that may arife amongtl: 
,neighbours about roads or caufeways already laid out 
by order of the Governor and Council, or any of the 
.courts of this, government, and which are or than be 
entered upon record, either before or after the mak.- 
,ing and publifhing this aft, all fuch roads and caufe- 
ways as aforefaicl, than be taken, deemed, and al- 
lowed to be free, open, and lawful common roads 
and cart-ways, from the time of their being laid out 
and recorded as aforefaid.(n) 

SECT. 18. And be it further enaRed, That all as of Former ad, le. 
Affembly of this government, for laying out roads, 
aiV for erefting, repairing, and maintaining bridues 
catifeways, and highways, within this government, 
¡hall be, and are hereby repealed, madenull and void, 
except an a& of Affembly of this government, enti- 
tuled, An aa for repairing and amendi»g the highways, 
roads, caffewavs, and bridges, within the Imndred of 
New-Cajile, which is hereby declared to be in full 

force, 

(t)See chap 176, a. fed. 4chap 180. 8. rec. Eichap 184, a, fen. 7, 
shaP. 99. e. ca. 9, to, 12, 141 IV 20el4p, too. e. fen. 5, 9, 12,13, 4, 
25, i6, 17, 20, 2t, 22. 

(n) Sec chap. 176. 8. fed. 5chap, iSo. a, fen, to--ehap. 14. a. fen. LO. 
chap 99. C. fed, 24chap. too. C. fed. 26. 

u)S8eCilap. 176. a. fed, 5--chap. Lilo. a. rat loallap. 134, a. rat.. to. 
chap, 99, (4 Lea15,Sp 9, t 1.8) Z3.1 24--..chop, too, c, tea, 8, 9, 13, 1g, 2i, 24. 



C H A P. CXXXII. a. 

as Cm IL An ACT to prevot _Twine 171/Ming at large within the 
bounds of Lezves rem, in Suyex county 

Preamble. TXTHEREAS the inhabitants of the. -town of 
'Lewes, and parts adjacent, have heretqfore 

fuffered great damage by fwine running arlarge, with- 
out rings and yokes, 

SEcnort. 2. BE it enaeled by ,the'honorable YaMes 
Hamilton, efi. with his Majelly's royal approbation, LiO- 
tenant Governor and Cemmander in Chief of the counties 
of New-Cal/le, Kent, and &file; upon ljelawareft,14d 
province of Pennyvania, by and with the 'adv:4`01d 
confent of the Reprelentatives of the freeindisIfthefaid 
counties, in Generaaffembly met, and by the 'a uthisriiyIf 

Swine not to the fame,' That from' and after the publicatiorítof th'is 
run at large ad, no fwine (ball be allowed or permitted to rtirAt without rings 
and yokes, &c. large, Wil:11011-C 'fufaierit rings ad Yokes...on 4,0 Of 

the lands and Marti-1es within the Iiinits and botuids 
following, viz. Beginning at the mOuth of Pago' or 
Canary Creek, thence up the fairie to the pUblic road ;, 
thence by a right line to the head of PothOok's creek; 
thence dewn the fame to the mouth thereof'; ' and 
thence down Lewes- Creek, to the month of Pan or 

Proceedings al- 'Canary Creek'-aforefaid. And if at any timpl:gter 
,eacd concern. the publication of this ad, any fwine {hall be fOiind ing fwine found 
running at large, at large within che above-mentioned bdunds and '11- 

mks, ñor fufficiently ringed and yoked aS aforefaia,. &c. 

unlefs on the lands ór marthes of the owner nthéttOt, 
it fhall. and may be laWfiii for any 'perfon, binea. 
freeholder, to take up, and fecure, ór kill :ille" fame 
fwine fo found upon, his, her, or their 'lands and 
marilles, without rings "and Yokes, ,ak'afo'refaid, and 
ihall give notice to the owne,i 'tliereof, 

known ,.. 

te) See before chape a 12, 4, 

324 LAW'S OF THE STATE 
C. H A P. force, any thin°. in this ad contained to the contrary cxxxl. a in ny wife noAthflanding. (o) 
25 Ceo. H. 
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known Nhich,owner or owners ¡hallraake good and e A P. . ; , 

pay alt damages, by the party taking up the fait' fwine, 
futtained, as 'hall be adjudged by two fufficient free- 25 Co. 11. 

holders, upon oath or affirfnation 
' 

which .darnages 
fo adjudged as aforefaid, lhall be levied by diftrefs 
arid late ,of the.offenders goods and chattels, and paid 
to the pa.rty injured : But if, the party or parties in- 
jured by. fuch fwine than kill all or any fuch fwine., 
he, the, or they ¡hall inform the neareft juftice of 
the Peace of the fame county, whereupon the fame 
juttice, by warrant under his hand and leal, direfted 
to any of the Conftables of Lewes, ¡hall caufe the 
fwine fo killed as 4forefaid, irrimediately to be ap- 
praifed by two fufficient freeholders, upon their oath 
or affirmation ; and the faid Conttable than publicly 
advertife the marks thereof, and fell the faid fwine fo 
killed, to the higheft bidder, and deliver the money 
arifing on fuch fale into the hands of the Juftice of 
Peace who granted the warrant, there to remain for 
the benefit of the owner, after deduaing legal coils: 
But if the owner or owners than neglea to claim the 
money due on fuch fa.le, after deduaing legal coils, 
a's aforefaid, within the fpace of fix rminths, then, and 
in fuch cafe, the faid juftice 11141 pay to the Trea- 
furer of the county the fum remaining in his hands, 
for the ufe of the poor, and the owner is hereby utter- 
ly barred, after the fix months as aforefaid, from 
claiming any part of the faid fum of money. 

SEc.r. 3. "Ind be it fiwther enaRed by the authority sw. 

arZ t: aforefaid, That no freeholder or freeholders, refiding i 

within the limits aforefaid, (hall be allowed or per- other 
parts.:thous yokes, 

MittCa to drive or carry any fwine out of the lirnits 
aforefaid, which were bred, or raifed therein, without 
rings a.nd yokes, into any other part of the county of 
Suffex aforefaid, under the penalty in this aa before 
provided againft fwine running at large, without rings 
and yokes, within the limits aforefaid, to be difpofed 
of in manner aforefaid. 

SECT. 4. And be it enafied,by the authority aforefaid, 
That if any perfon or pertbns (hall be fued for doing 
any thing according to the direftions of this a61, he, 
the, 9r they, may plead th.e general iffue, and give 

Vol,. I. aS this 



;;6 LAWS OF THE STATE 
C H A P. this ad in evidence, as a jultification, and than re- 

, cover treble cofts.of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, any laW, 
os cultom; Or ufage to' thecontrary netWithftanding. 

roam gis re- SECT. 5. And be it further .enaited by ther.authority 
¡sealed. aforefaid, That all' ads of Affenibly thi's govern- 

Ment, heretofore made for.preVenting (Wine running 
. at large within the lirnits aforefaid; ?lb far as the 'fame 
may relate to fwine, fhall' be, and are hereby re- 

pealed, made null and velid, 

25 Ceo. 11. 

C H A P. CXXXIII. 

An ACT for the killing of fquirrels in the county ef Kent. 
Expired by its own limitation, being for three 
years. 

C H A P. CXXXIV. a. 

25 George II, A ACT for the-regdation of toll. 

WHEREAS 
the inhabitánts of this govdrninent 

do greatly fuffer, by reafon of the exerbitant 
toll taken by millers within the fame, for the grind- 
ing; of grain : Therefore, for the better and more 
junegulation of the fame for the future, 

SEcnoN 2. BE it enaeled by the honorable Yames Ha- 
milton, efq. with his Mt:jelly's:royal approbation, Lieuten- 
ant Governor and Commander inChief of the counties of 
Nezv-Cafile, Kent, and Sufex, upon Delazvare, and 
province of Penqfylvania, by and with the advice and 
ezmfent of the Reprefentatives of the freemeh of the faid 
counties, in General 4.11èmb ly. met, and by the authority 

Quantity of toll of the jame, hat no perfon or perfons, keeping a 
to lie taken by mill or milis, within this government, (ball, after the millers regulat- 
ed. publication of this ad, prefume, on .any pretence 

whatfoever, to ta.ke more than the tenth part of each 
bufhel of wheat, rye Indian corn, buckwheat, or 
malt, as toll, for grinding the fame, within the coun- 
ty of New-Caftle 3; or more than the tenth part, for 

grinding 
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griridi4,,e4,41,,bull-iel'.ofwlieat'or maIt,,,andttheeighth GILA; P. 

part .91' Indian 9,Orn rye, and buckwhyear, ',Within, the 
e0,111i*S,V;keiltt a.,14, 14trpF. ; A.,114, if any inillevór 25 Ceo : ,Ii. 

let's,':1§4thinihis,governrnent, thaI take. or caUfe, to,1?e/ 
taken. any .greater or larger- toll than is -allowed by, 
rl-41, ,,l?,e,or tkof.:fo offending; 'being * 

Viaed'ihereof, fhall be adjudged. to, pay double da-r 
mages,to t1ç partriniured, with cOfts pf:pi:pfecution,' 
and 41411 be ,fined the ,fum;', of ,Vive Pdunds, one 
moiety wherePfIball; go te the,,Governor for thetierne, 
being tOwards, fupport of AgovgninPrg, Apci the, o.- 

ther,moiety, partygriey.ed, , to:be reçpvered by 
bill, plaint; or, imfottnation,,',wherein, nq etoigny pnro.7! 

otyager,pf law, (hall b 
T. 34nd b,it furt,herIenatied:by thé 14sithior ityFormer ad rev 

aforefaid; T4hat in, a4 for''the regu, lation pf.tpll,, ;mde Peed. 

in, the twelfth .-y.,ear of ¡ids Majeíty!s,,-reign,:is,fiere-, 
by repeled, çe null;ándiç 

A - P. CXXXVI. a. 

.An Agr aboUt contra& and affitniptions. 

C ,F1 A P. CXXXV.' 

A Supplementary,aet to an entituled An !:/ta fo,r 
replatingYand ejlabiUhing fees within this goVerit- 
ment.P Repealed in cha.p.12,04. a. fea. 39. 

4. 

.E iienaeted' by ' thi.honor a ble YarneS. 'Ha- p. 
Szel.9 1. q ).. Inilibn, efq. tvitli hill is'ajefly'l rayal' eilp- 

ph)bail6n;. Liedteilarii'GòV.eritai- and Cononander in Chieaf 
.ibe' connties' i,f' 1'1ip/J.434111e, Kent;- and SiS'op; 'zipodlOer: 
1(0'0 re,- and -provin,ce . 6f. PennfylVania, by ad wi0 ib'e 
advke :alid. cotrfent of . ibe -Reprefentatives of the freinten 
of. the faid tounties, iti .General Affembly.tneti and by the 
authority of the fame, That all promifes and affump- 
tions, whereby any perfon or perfons (hall undertake 

IQ 

Ceo. 11. 

, as Cho. II: 
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cxxxvt;. to anfwet or pay fOr,the debt,. oimifcarri'age; c 
of another, 'any, fiiifi'under Forty' 

Ceo. P. proved by the bath Or 'affirniation of the perlon orper=, 
Attutraptiong fons to. Who.nvfqch PrOinife andairunipticiti fhall-be 
proved on oath, madef are hereby', 'declared co be. good and*railable, 

(hail b". sitable, &c, ? 
in law, ro Charge. the' PartY-Or parrieS.-rnaking vi 

promife and affumption.-) 
SECT 2 And be enald- by autheity' Executors, &C- - ' 4 - 

not wbe charge Thát .a6fioti- 13i'ö.ught, -whereby . 

affumption be 
to charge .any CuidrOr adminiftratOr, won any ed, except the 

proved, &c. fpecial promife, vo-atifwer damages out Of his own, 
eftate.; or whereby to charge anydefehdanti Upoitany 
fpecial .promife, t'o anfWer fot the debt; default, or 
mifcámage, of 4other perfon, of the Value of Forty 
Shillings, And, not exceeding' -Ten PoundWrUti/efs 
fuch promife and .affuniption Than.' be .prOved-by'Oie.-Y 
oath or affirmation of One credible Witnefs, or ,foine 
rnemorandum, or. note; in Writing;. ihall be figned by 
the party to be charged thereWith. . 

What agree, Ser. 3, Ad bq it,ftr1ier enaa,ed by .the ttsithority 
rants are to be sforefaidi. That no aftion fhall be brought, whereby to . 

writin54 charge any perfon or' perfons-, Upon Any :agreement 
made upon confideration of marriage, or upon any.... 
contraft, or fale of lands, tenements, or .heredita-.. .- 

ments, orally intereft in, or , concerning them, ,or 
upon any 4w:cement that is not to be. perform 
ed within the fpace of one year from the making 
thereof; or to charge any perfon or perfons,, whereby 
to anfwer for the debt,- dePault, Of tnifcarriage, of 
another, in any fum of the value of Ten Pounds. and 
upwards, unlefs the lame fhall be reduced ro writing, 
or fome memorandum or note thereof-110 be figned 
by the party or parties' to be charge. d therewith, or 
foin.e other perfon thereunto by him ot,them lawfully 
authorized, enept for 

.goods' 
wars, :and, mercharf:- 

dizes fold and delivqed,. and other matters, which 
be and are properly chargeable in an acconnt; in 
which cafe the oath or .affirmation of the. plaintiff, to-, 
gether with a book regularly and fairly kept, (a) 
Mall be allówed in all cafes.p be given in evidence.? 

(o) See before in chap. 64,a. fat. 2.. 



9 H 'A P. CXXXVII. a. 

Supplementaryda to An aft, for raifing county 'rates, Is Ceo. It 
And levies"; 

WHEREAS an aft of Affetribly .of this govern- Pccatalet 

ment, entituled, .eln aet for rating; cintnty rates 
and levies; hath been found'very defeftiVe, by oitit- 
ting- to dire& in- wliat manner the refpeEtive 6.614 
Treaftivers within ibis goVernment 'Mall be eleaed' 
and appointed, ande how 'wig .they',fhall continue in 
the enjoytnent.Of their r.efpeftive offices':" For the 're- 
medying of:which for-the future, ' 

SgcTitni- .2., BE it matted by the 'honor' able .Y.antes- 

Hamilton,: efg.'with bis Majefly's royal appróbation, Lien- 
tenant GoVernor,,and Commander in Chief of the counties 
.of Nezo-Caile, Kent,' and Sipx, on Delazvare, and 
province of Pennfylvania;.» by and with 'the advice and 
tonfeni of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties, in General Àfii,mbly met, and by the authority 
of the fame,- Thg the Juftices, eight Grand jurymen, 'Aces to ap- 

and Affeffors., in thefeveral-Counties of this gov'ern..tenatruarzunwt 
menti Cor.'aS-ManY-of them as 'will 'attend4'at the nekt 
enfuing,Courtk of Appeal, tObe held in the raid, ditin- 
ties.re1pE6tiVe1flia1l and are hereby required ̀ tc 6- 
leEt, 'nominate' And- Appoihi 'nne goOd and' fubflantial 
freeholder in each: county, to be .their.Treafuter; who, 
before, he (hall' enter into- the faid' Office, fhall',giVe 11211 give bu4 
bond, with furety 'or furetiei. in:mannei andforrn.as 
is direfted and prercribeci; by 'the faid ft, t4, for 
raifing county.rates 'arid. levies¡ who' i s .herét*'iteftbd 

- with 

(it) 6ep before chap, ma. a. rat 'z, ihe original ad't 

*O`F'DELAWAICE, 329 

in order to charge the defendant fir defendants With e II A P. 
XC XXVI. 

the furn or rums therein Contained. - . L.----.---,..i 

SEcT. 4. And be it fUrther enabled by the authority es Cm II. 

afirefaid, That an aft of AffeQbly of this govern- 
Merit, entituled, 4n at about contra& and aiiimptions; plarr<de: a6ts la- 

alai( be; and is hereby repealed., 
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C H A P. with all the powsrs and ,authority, and entitled to all cxxxvii. 

the benefits and advantages-by the faid aft to fu,ch Of- 
as Geo,Ii. ficer allowed and giren. 

*Treafurers to 
SECT. 3. And be it further enaaed by the atOority, 

continue three aforefaid, That the Treafurers fo to be eleded, fball 
Yta"' hold'and enjoy-their refpe&ive offices i*Orgthe term of 

three years, and no longer, Unlefs do:ley flialf be re- 
elefted ; but the faid 

Juítices' 
Grand Jurymen, and 

Affeffors, for the-tiite being, ffiallproceed -to a new 
choice at the expiration qf every three years. And in 
cafe of the death 'or remOval Of any. Treafler within 
ttie, faid time, then the Jultices of the. Peace pf the 
proper counties, illie' time being, or the 'major part* 
of them, lhall appoint another, to fucceed him, for 
the ,refidue of ,the,:faid tertri- who fhall give fecu,- 
'rity. in Manner aförefaid. 

Court of Appeal SECT. 4. And be ; :fUrther ,,enaged. 'by the authority,, 
not 

toll binase 

held 
ayon 

aAreäid, Tbg(ifány.day., on Which théCoUrt of 'A.p.; 
Chri D. 7it ' peal appointed torbe . within the refpe&ive counties 

of this governnient by the,aforefaid aft. for railing 
county rates and levies', 'Ilan happen to be Chriftinas 
Day, and in fuch cale, fuch court (hall be held., 
on the day next »following, and not otherwifd, any law; 
cultom,. or ufage to the contrary in any wife notWith- 
ftanding, 

ee). TI. 

C H A P. CXXXV-III. a. 

if4 AT foi, regulating the,. ferry. ov,er Qhrffliana. creek,,. 
.an:fl`the bridge over Brandyzedn'et, in,INOveCqfile county,: 
ThiS aft fo far as the fame, refpe,6fs:the ferry oyer 
Chril,tiana creelc, repealed, and 'rUPplied: chap: 

... j..e..,p.afred Feb. 1794. And a to the,. bridge r 

- bVer Braridywing,,(éälled. yxi,4e-vq.s, bridge). 
'beicome obfolete, te Thine being del1r,Oyed, and a, 
new bridge ereaed at the :public ,exp.erifè- Ili her up 
:th`e randywipe on the pu,blic roadthere,, 

.Un.derfthe 

CHA. 



OF DELAWARE. 

.0 H .A P CXXXIX. a. 

An ACT for barring efiatei tail within this govern- 
- ment. (a) 

WHEREAS 
the intailing of eftates within this 

preamble. 
government, would introduce perpetuities, 

prevent the improvement of fuch eftates., and difable 
tenants in tail from.making provifion for the younger 
branches uf their families : And whereas it hath been 
made a doubt, :Whether eftates tail can legally be bar, 
red or docked, by fines and common recoveries fuf- 
fered within this govermtent, in like manner as they 
may in that part of Great' Britain called England : 

For the remedying whered for the future, 
SECTION 2. BE it enabled by the honorable james 

Ramilton,efq. with his Majefly's royal approbation, Lieu- 
tenant Governor and Commander in Chief qf the counties of 
Nezu-Cafile, Kent, and &Six, upon Delazvare, and pro- 
vince of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and confent 
of the Reprefentatives of' the freemen .of the.faid counties, in 
General Afieniky met, and by the authority of the fame,. 
That all.fines and common recoveries heretofore levi- Fines and reco- 

veries declared ed and fuffered within this government, or which at to be good and 
any time hereafter than or may be levied or fuffered 
therein, in purfuance of, or according to, the common 
or Statute Laws of that part of Great Britain called 
England, in any of the Supreme Courts of this govern- 
ment, or in any of the Courts of Common Pleas within 
the county where the lands, tenements, and heredita- 
ments intailed, do, or Mall lie, fhall be, and are 
herebydeclared to be as good and available in law, 
to al i l. ntents, conftru&ions, and purpofes, for the 
barring eftates, fo intailed as aforefaid, as fines and 
conimón recoveries of land, tenements, and heredita- 
ments, fuffered or levied in that part of Great Britain 
called England, may or can be. 

(4) See" An ad for docking, elates tail;" paired Feb. a, 1793, chap. a, c. enab- 
ling tenants in tail to grant, &c. by like form of conveyance as tenants In (ee ftmp.e 
may do, and to have the like effed as a commit recovery. 

SECT. 

351 

C l-I A P. 
CXXXIX. 

-25 Geo. II. 
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C H A P. SECT. 3. Provided always, That it fhall and may c xxxix. rw, be lawful for any heir at law, or other perfon or 
Ge"' perfbns claithing any right in the faid 

lands' 
te- 

nements, or hereditaments, either by Appeal, or 
Writ of Error, as the cafe may require, to reverfe 
fuch fines or recoveries, for any error or errors, which 
heretofore have, or hereafter may happen in levying 
or fuffering the fame. 

C H A P. CXL. a. 

An ACT. impowering Yantes Gorrell, Benjamin Chew, and 
Robert Willcocks, of Kent county, gentlemen, to ftll and 
difpole of all thelots of ground wit hin the town of Do- 
ver, in the faid county, as have not hitherto been fold 
and difpgfed of ; and alfa to confirm to the prefent pof- 
Mors all tiich lots as have ban heretofore /*rebated, 
within the laid town, from tbe former Thrflees, and 
which have not been duly conveyed to them. 

WHEREAS 
by an a& of General Affembly of 

this government, entituled, An all appointing 
perfons to lay out two hundred acres of land in lots adjoin- 
ing to the Court Houfe of' the county of Kent, and to dill)* of 
¿he Jame, ,to the ufe of the public, Benjamin Shurmer, 
William Brinkley, and Richard Richardfon, of the 
faid county, gentlemen, or any two of them, were 
impowered and appointed to furvey, and lay out in- 
to lots, a certain traft of land in the faid county, ad- 
joining the Court Houfe of the faid county, and pur- 
chafed by the people thereof, and commonly called 
the town of Dover, in fuch meafurcs and proportions 
as to them fhould feem meet and convenient, and the 
faid lots fo furveyed and laid out, to difpoie of and 
fell to fuch perfons as fhould be willing to purchafe 
the fame ; and further, to execute all fuch deeds and 
conveyances for the fame, ts fhould be neceffary and 
requifite, as by the faid recited a& may appear ; "Incl 
Tvhereas the aforefaid Benjamin Shurmer, William 
Brinkley, and Richard Richardfon, afterwards died, 
and many of the lots of ground, within the faid tovvn, 

Femained 

2s Gw. 

Preamble. 
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ternained,unfold,, to the great detriment of the pub- 
lic i 2nd zOfreas,, after theideceafe of the afOrefaid 
1:Ar,i1),iani Brinkley, 'ad RiChard. 'Richardfon,' tWo of 
the..fajd frU'ftees, Perföns- did aftually,' and 
b.01:4-44f, P.IY:p.4f9, 6 It enjcitniii Shurrner, the furvitior, 
feyerallOts-of groind, Within. the faid town ;* 

cati.fd:Al¡p: trtgt, did; not furVive to the aid Benjamin 
"S1-;tirmer by virtue -Cif any Words of the 6.6 aforefaid, 
ftich'perfOns could not -haVe fuffiCierit titleS 'for fueh 
lots from the faid Benjainin Shtirmer, but were in 
d a n ge q-difpeilreffed4 the fame ; .Xnd whereas, 
for the reniedyingan,dpreyenting-offuch inconvenien- 
cies, bOth to the pUblic and'ruCh Perfons as were bina 

. fi'A.purOafex, s aforefáid ;. and. in order that the in- 
' tention Of.. the fa;id..a6-t.mjight be .ftilly &implied with, 

a,n ;a6.. of General Affetribik of this government was 
made in the thirteenth year of the reign of his. prefent 
.Majefiy, ,appointing Jain Hótlid4y; James Go'rreil, 

nd 'thcirrias .8ki.drn'ore,.joiiiór,','WKetit County' afore- 
. faid,` gentleinè'n?. or 4.4 twO of them, anct the..furvi- 
Vors,and í'urvtOr ,of them, 63 bargain, fell; -and'ccin- 
firtri glfifliai lots o' f'gr6und Within the tOwn Of Do- 

, fórefaid' as had no t theretofore: been. .conveyed 
.60.firtned by anY',Of.. the .faid triiftees,;And 

gt?k,r,efis the ,aforefaid John Holliday, fu;A T'I16rrias 
Skidmore, junior, two of the faid' TrUttees, are lince 

ficièearect and. their furviver, by an indifPofition. of 
.body.,i.s.,at,prefent,rendered. incapable of performing 
t.he'.ft4SCrequired of hitn.b/.the- faid And whére- 
As. there._ are feveral. lots 9f.-greitind Within'the ofaid 

.091e. r, .v;thich have'-nOt! b.eeh:ccitiVeyed and 
;.COnfirlatf,'"bY any of the áfO'refai'd;tx4t4e; '-to the 
itiralafer' or purchifer.g'theiiöf : ..Fórthe'reMedying 

, ,and,preventing..t.hereforeof incdriveniencies, 
;b0t:h`tti`ithe .4644 .tu,ynPerion pr"petions" as liave 
aqeen *Oa, fide. Aircha Frs, 

ena7:edfiy.t0hoqer.able Yarns Ha- 
0:1tanT efq rvth kis iipfiròkVioni .Lieu- 
ipui41,.00.)eryor tanti Ocimiiitcfrider Chief thé cbtatties of 
New.7641.e;. kerit,:g4irStt,p'''iffioli'pdaitia;1;. 'mid pro- 

rvipice*'' pe1jilv' 'ivi.th the' atvice .and em- 
fe,nt of,the kekelentfitivei:òf the fi'eé.m0 ofthe 

by 10 authority- of' the 
VoL, I. i; T f faine, 
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C'H'P fame, .Tbat James Gorrell; Benjamin' Chew;.-and Ro-, CX1.c' 

bert Willcocks, gentlemen, or anSr iwOof, them,. And 
25 '°e6.1'11; the furVivors and -furvivor of the,m,, fhalls-indt are . 

Truftee, 1111. hereby impoWered to grant,: bargain,,, fell,- convey.; 
powered to con- arid, confirm, all fuch lots of ground; Iwithinthe Own 
vey the lots, 
de. or Dover aforefaid; as hay- e not hitherto:been, foldlir 

difpofed of by any of the Truftees in the aforefaid 
aas named, to fuch pe,rfon,tir perfons as 0_101 be wil- 
ling to purchafe the fame for fuch value and confide- 
ration as (hall be agreed upOn between them and the 
purchafers. 

Their convey- SECT. 3. And be it further enatled by -tbe authority 
adZicasj1;iia. afrefaid, That the aid James.' Gorrell, Benjamin 

Chew, and Robert Willcocks, or any two of them, 
and the' furvivors and furviVor ofthenr,-are her.0y 
impowered and required tomake, execute, ariaAc- 
'knowledge, -all fuch conveyances- and affurarices, as 
than be reafonably required, and are neCeffarylfár 
the confiiming all futh perfons iatheir rights'and pof- 
feffions, who ¡hall appear to then', the laid., Truftees, 
aftually and bona fide. to have purchafed ariy lots with- 
in the faid town'd Dover, of the aforefaid. Triiftees, 
or any two of them, .at- the proper.cofts and charges, 
of the faid purchafersi' their, heirs. and...affigas 

'all tvlikli conveyances and affuranceS fhall begoOdand 
valid to all fuch purchafer and purchafers, their heirs 
and affigns, for ever. 

SECT. 4. -Provided always, That filch perfon or 
perfons fhall pay, or fecure to be paid, tò the faid Truf- 
tees, for the ufe Of the public, fuch fun' 'aria.fuins of 
money as the faid lots were originall3i fir, 
unlefs the fame ¡hall appear to be paid to any pf the 
former Truftees. 

Truflees OD ren- SECT. 5. And be it fUrther ..enafied by the anaority 
der account, 
&c. aforefaidi That the faid. Truftees once inésiery 

year render an account to the Levy Court Ofitheifaid 
county, of all the lots lo by them fold or "difprifed. 
of, and the confideratión for which the.,:faine have 
been purchafed and bought,'.and iliallialfo,pri3i to the 
Treafurer of the faid county' for the-stitne,,bein-, 411 
fuch".fums of money as they haVe reCeryed for- lóts 
fold as aforefaid, which money (hall bedifpored-of, 
and applied to fuch ufes and purpofes as the raid LeVy 

Coui-t, 
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Corte; tat ,the titneof laying .of the .Jevi,es; for :the, 
&id county, lhalk dired and appoint. And the faid 
courtthalll and may, at the time aforefaid, ;yearly al- 
lowto .the faid Truftees :fuch reward for their cam 
andpaihs,, in:executing the truft repofed In them by 
thias.they fhall.think fit ,and reafonable. 

C H A P. CXLI. a. 

,,An ACT for repealing-divers aas of "Nimbly of thisIgo- 25 Geo. 1/. 
' yeomen:, in this aa mentioned. 

HEREAS fundry as of Affembly of this go- 
Nernment are found, by experience, not to 

1De,well.adipted to the .prefent circumftances of the 
inhabitantsthereof, 

. it therefore enaaed by the honorable Yams Ha- 
efg.,with his Majefly's royal approbation, Lieute- 

nant GoVernor and Commander in cuef of the counties 
,of,Nezh-Cafile, Kent, and Stfex, upon Delaware, and 
trovince of Penufylvania, by and with the advice and con- 

' Ant O., the ,Reprefentatives cf the freemen of the faid coun- 
..ties, in General 4ffembly met, and by the authority of the 

That an ad, entituled, An aa for afcertaining miss of the 
the dimenlions of calks, and for the true packing of meat aat ftPalc4. 

and tobacco for tranfportation ; and that one other ad, 
entittiled, An af,/ for the recovery qf officers fees ; and 
that one other ad, entituled, .eitt aa for the deiruaion 
of blackbirds attd crozvs ; and that one other ad, enti- 
tulèd,,An aa impowering the :Nikes of New-Cafile coun- 
ty in a further regulation of roads ; and that one other 
.a61:,sentjtuled, Au aa forfiopping up the mouth of the Broad , 

in order to deepen Lewes Creek ; .and that one 
other:ad, entituled, An aa for improving navigation by 
deepening. Lezues Cteek and. that one other ad, enti- 
tuled, 4 fupplenient to the. aa for regulating and ellablifl.)- 
ing fees ; and that:one; other- ad, entauled, An aa 
impowering .ames- Smith and Abraham. Allee .to fell the 

- lands late of John Hall,.deceafed, &c. .arid all and every 
: of-thetri,..and all ;and every matter, claufe.,and thing, 

335 
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c " A P in the Taia a&s, and every Of fhe'in,eohtaiñed, áre 
hereby repealed, made null and VOid. 

25 Gto. 11. 

25 Geo. II. 

C H A P. CXLII. 

.efn ACT for confirMing the fales of lands made by execu- 
tors, by virtue oforders of the feveral. Orphans Courts 
within this government. 

Preamble. WHEREAS if hath been a praaice within thii 
government, for executors to fell and convey 

the lands, tenements, and hereditaments of their tef- 
tator or teitators, by order of the refpeaive Orphans 
Courts within the fame, upon due proof made to ftich 
court, that ale perfonal eftate or date" s of fuch tefta- 
çor or teftators hath or have .not been fulfiCient to dif- 
charge his, her, or their jui't debt, or debts, and to 
educate and maintain his, her, or their children, when 
in ftrianefs of law the faid courts do not appear to 
have been invefted with any poWer to make fuch or- 
der or orders :. Therefore, for -the quieting the minds 
of filch perfons as have fairly purchafed lands frorn 
execdors, under fuch orders, and for the confirming 
them in their rights and poffellions 

8EcTio N 2. BE it enaRed by ;he honorable 7a/res 
Hamilton, efq. with his .11/lajilly's royal approbation, 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief 9c the 
cotinties of _New-Caine, .Kent, and S:!/Tx, upon :De- 
laware, and proVince of Pennfylvania, by and with 
the advice and confent óf 'the Reprefentatíves of ¡be free- 
men of ¡be fad counties, in General 4ilimbly mes, and 
by the authority of the fame, That all grants, bargains, 

Salts of Lands, and fales of lands, tenements, and , hereditaments, P.c. by emu-. 
Tors, time 1 720, that have been made' within this government, lince 
declared valid, 
See. 

the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
and Twenty, by any executor Or executors, purfu- 
ant to any order of the refpe&ive Orphans 'Courts with- 
in this government, where it appears tliat the executor 
or e"xecutors have accounted 'for, and paid the money 
for which fuch lands were fold, for the ufes above- 

mentioned, 
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Mentioned, and where no fuit in law or equity hath c Hcxtr.2' 
been brought, for the fetting afide fuch granti, bar- 
giins, and faleS, [hall be adjudged, and are hereby de- 
clared co be good and effeaual in law, to à.1l intents, 
conftrations, and purl:obi:es, for the'conveying, affur- 
ing, and confirming, to the grantee,. or bargainee, 
fuch able' or eftates therein, as by his or her deed 
or deeds are limited and dire&ed. (a) 

SECT. 3. Provided always, That nothing in this unlefs in Care» 

a& contained 'ball be deemed or tinderftood to make of 
fraud. 

good or valid any grant, bargain, or 'We,' Wherein 
Any fraud or collufion hath been praftifed. 

SEcT. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority a- Former sei re- 

forefdid, That an a& of Affenibly of this government, Pcaled' 

entituled, An ati fir the confirmation pf the ',Mrs of 
lands Purchaftd bona fide from executors, by virtue of 
orders of Orphans Courts, within- this government, and 

Tery matter, claufe, and thing, therein contained, 
is 'hereby repealed, and declared to be null and 
void. 

.. 

C H A P. CXLIM a. 

An ACT appointing Thillees tò fell the gaol and lot in the 25 Geo.it, 

town ,of DoVer, and to purchafe another lot in laid 
toion for the eretling a new gaol thereon. 

WHEREAS 
it hath been 'reprefented to this.Preamble. 

Houfe, that the inhabitants of Kent county 
are-railing and levying a fum of money for the ere&- 
ing a new prifon -in the town of Dover, in the faid 
county,' and that the löt whereon the old gaol now 
ftands, is not,, conveniently fituated for fuch put- 
pofe, 

SEcnox 2. BE it therefore enaled by the honorable 
7atnei Hamilton, eA. with his Mujefits royal approbation, 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander InChi61 ofthe counties 
pf Nezo-Cajle, Kent, and Stpx, upon Delaware, and 

province 

(a) lee before chap, bo. a. rea. 7, and chap. zB. a; 
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C n ft P. province of Penpffivania, by and with the advice and MAIL. 

content of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the laid 
os .Gen. II. counties. , in General 4ffembly met, and by the authority qf. 

Truneee ap. the fame, That "Samuel Dickinfon, John David, and 
pointed to fell 17: Joan v ming, Of the county Of Kent, efgnires, And 
iato, &C. Robert Willcocks, and Benjamin CheW, of,the raid 

county, gentlemen, or the majority ,of .thein,,, are 
hereby conftituted, .norninated, and appointed True- 
tees, and are hereby impowered to fell and difpcife'of 
the gaol and lot in the town of Dover; for the beit 
price they can procure for the fame, and ,to make 
over, convey, and confirm, by one or more deed o? 
deeds, the faid gaol and lot, with the appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, to the purchafer or purchafers 
thereof, his, her, Or their heirs and aligns for ever ; 
which &le, when fo made, is hereby declared, to be 
good and valid in law, to all intents and puipofesi 
and the faid TrUftees Mall apply the moneyárifing on 

Money how to fuel]; fa.le toWards the purchafe of i new lot n the raid be applied. 
town, for the ufe of the public, ,and the reficlue (if 
any) (hall be paid to the Treafurer of the faid county. 
for the dine bein,g, to be .applied towards defraying 
the Charge of building a new g491, P.1" Ifl.ich other pg- 
pofes as the Levy Court Of the raid County than dire& 
and appoint. 

SEcr. 3. And be .it further enaeled by tbe authority 
Let for the aforefaid, that the faid Truitees, or the rnajor part 

P"- of them, (hall, and are hereby impowered and au- 
thorifed to purchafe fome other lot of ground within 
the faid town of Dover, for the building ,of a new 
gaol, and (hall take a deed to thérofelves, and .the 
iurvivor of them, their and the furvivor of their'heirp 
and affigns for ever, in truit for the ufe of the inhabi- 
tants of- the faid county of Kent. 

CHAP. 
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,H A P. CXLIV.. a., C H.A. P. 
CXL1V: 

ACT firefcribing an eafy and fummary method to Per- -27-=. 
pettuité the tellimony of witnees, relating to ,the,bounds. 
óf lands' within this government. (a) 

WHEREAS, 
the eftat6 of the inhabitants of Pream. ble. 

',ibis ,governMent confift chiefly in lands, the 
bounds' of which being fubje& to de,cay,. and to be de, 
ittoyed bY.various accidents,-many difputes frequently 
arife about fuch bounds Andwhereas the prefent regal 
mode of perpetuating th'e tettirnony of witneffes relat- 
14. to' the bounds-of lands, is both 'tedious and ex- ,, 
pen-five For the remedying of which evils, 

SECTIoN BE it therefore' efiaqed by the kono, 
rable James Hamilton, eh: with bis Majelly's royal appro7 
bation, Lieutenant Governor' and C,ommander in qhief of 
the. iidaities' of New-qafile; -Kent, and SiffeX., 14p011 

laWare,. 'and province of,Pennlylvania, by and with the 
-advii.e and anyint ,qf the Reprefentatives of .the, freenieu 
of thelaid coupties, in.deneral 4ftimbly met, and-by tbé 
drethOrity.of thelame,, that it fhall and may:be lawful petition to be 

for any petfon perföns Who, are:owners and pòfref, ejihailt:;tecl to the 

fori 'of `any lands within .thiS.gOVernment, ás often is coortc,c1 

he, (he, or. they than have oceafton, to examine any l'Arit: 

nefs Or witneffes, to Prove any boundary or bounda, 
ries ,of his, her, or their land, in order to perpetuate 
their .teflimony, to exhibit his, her,, or, their petitiòrt 
to the Juftices of the Court of':Chancery, of the cátirity 
Where the lands lie, thereby praying that they will ap- 
point three Commitlioners tq take the examination of 
fuch Witnefs or witneffes. And if the faid juftices 
(hall fee a reafonible cage for the granting the prayer who may ap. 

of fuch petition, then and in fuch cafe they fhallno- Rooinnetrs,tcm.mir. 

minate and appoint three honeft and difcreet free- 
holders of the county, to be Commiffioners for the 
taking fuch examination, who alai], before they enter 
on their office, take an oath or affirmation before one 
of the juitices of the faid court, to whom power is 

hereb.y. 

(a) See " An ;Afar marking a.a bounding lands,".chap. 117. e, paired Febru. 
ary ta, 1794. 
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hereby iven to adminifter fuel) oath or affirmation, (b)' 
that they will faithfully and impartially take the ex- 
amination of fuch witnefs or witneffes as (hall be pro- 
duced to them for the purpofes aforefaid, and returh 
the fame into the faid court.(c) 

Ten Jays no. SEcr. 3. Provided aktvays, and be it further enaeied 
eke to be given, by the authority aforefaid, That before the faid juítices 
tite. 

lhall proceed to appoint fuch Commiffioners, the per..: 
fon or perfonS petitioning, or intending topetition 
for fuch appointment, (ball give, or caufe to be cri-: 

ven, ten days notice in writing to the owners of ttfie 
contiguous or adjoining lands, their agents, attor- 
nies or guardians (if they are known, or can be 
found) of fuch the faid petitioner's intended appli- 
cation to the faid juítices, in order that fuch owners 
of the contiguous lands their agents, attornies or 
guardians, or any of ti;em, may be prefent, and 
make and offer to the faid juítices, any legal or rea- 
fonable obje&ions toany perfon or perfons to be no- 
minated by the faid juftices for fuch Commiffioners; 
and alío, that before any fuch examination Than be 
taken, the perfon.or perfons petitioning, or forne per- 
fon Or perfons by him; her, or them-delegated, fhal/ 

and an adver. affix an advertifement at the COurt Houfe door lof the 
tifement to be faid coinity; leaft ten days 'before the meeting of 
affixed to the 
Court houfe the faid Commiffioners, thereby giving notice.of ,the 
door, ike. time ad place of their meeting ; and 'hall further 

crive fuch notice in writing, to:all the owners of the 
contiguous or adjoining lands, 'their agents, attor- 
nies, or-guardians, in order that-they may attend if 

.they think proper) to crofs-eXamine.fuch witnefs%or 
witneffes : And fuch owners of tbe eotitigubus' lands, 
'their agents, attornies, or guardians, .or any of them, 
fhall alfo have' liberty to produce on their 'pain.; ,io 
the raid Commiffioners, any witnefs or ,witneffeS, 
be examined touching fuch .boundaries, re férvingito 
the faid petitioners; their agents or attornies, the'like 

power! 
, ) 1 

a) By an ad of February 7, ¡795, ehap.479, c, .rta. 3. fneh oath, toc..rnay,,,ht 
adminiftered. by an) Judge or Juilice of any a the Courts of Law, or any Juftice of 
the Peace in thisitatc, 

.(r) See before chap, ç4 2,,fedt. at, un i the note (b) there, 

C H A P. 
CX LIV. 

.16 Ceo. ji. 
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pol,ver and liberty, to be prefent at fuch examinations, 
and to crOfs-exaanine fuch witnefs or witneffes, fo to 
be adduced by the owners of the contiguous lands; 26G4q.11. 

their agents, attornies, or guardians, or any of them. 
And full power and authority is hereby given tò the communoners 

raid CommiffionerS, to take the examination and de- power. 

pofitions of all futh wi'tnefs or witneftes as [ball be 
produced before them, as well bythe faid petitioners,' 
their agentsor attornies, as by'any of the owners of 
the contiguous lands, their agents, attornies, or guar 
dians, upon the oath or affirmation of fuch witnefs 
or.witneffes; which oath or affirmation the faid Com- 
miffioners are impowered to adminifter. 

SECT. 4. Provided always, and be it further enaHed Depofitions,&c. 
to he taken in by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch depofitions and 
writing, &c. 

crofs-examinations !hall be fairly and impartially ta- 
ken in writing, upon the oath or affirmation of the 
witnefs or witnéifes making the . fame, and [ball be 
diftindly read to, approved and figned by, fuch wit- 
nefs or witneffes making the fame refpdtively. 

SECT. 5. And 'be it further enaHed by the authority and return;c1 in- 
aforefaid, That the depoliiions fo as aforefaid taken, to the Court of 

(ball be returned into the Court of Chancery, afo,re- Chancery, &c. 

faid, by the Commiffioners aforefaid, or any two of 
thenvin order to be there recorded and perpetuated, 
and fhall be admitted as evidence in any court of law 
or equity within this government, in cafe of the death 
of fuch witnefs or wttneffes, or his, her or their ab- 
fente out of this government, or other legal difability 
to attend, and in no other cafe whatfoever. . 

Stc.r. 6. Provided always, and be it further enaaed In cafe of error, 
by the authority. aforefaid, That if upon the return of c'unm;1,f- 

any fuch depofitions into the faid court, any, error or 
errors (ball appear to the juftices of the faid Court, to 

4707a:Y. 4 

have been made or committed by the laid Commiffi., 
oners, in the taking the faid depofitions, or any pf 
them, either through miftake, partiality or othervvife, 
that then the faid juftices ihali have power to make a new 
appointment of three other Commiffioners, to re-take 
the depofitions of fuch witnefs or witneffes, and make 
return thereof in manner atorefaici, any thing herein 
before mentioned or cOntained to the contrary not- 
withftanding. 

VOL. I. 2. U CHAP. 
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?) 

CXLIV, hereby given to adminifter fuch oath or affirmation, (0 c A P. 

that they -trill faithfully and impartially take the ex- 
2s Ceo. if. amination of fuch witnefs or witneffes as (hall be pro- 

duced to them for the purpofes aforefaid, and return 
the fame into the faid court.(e) 

Ten ¿aya no- SEc.r. 3. Provided ahvays, and be it further enaded 
lice to be given, by the authority aforefaid, That before the faid juftices 
nee. lball proceed to appoint fuch Commiffioners, the per-: 

fon or perfonS petitioning, or intending topetition 
for fuch appointment, (hall give, or caufe to be 
ven, ten days notice in writing to the owners of the 
contiguous or adjoining lands, their agents, attor. 
nies or guardians (if they are known, or can be 
found) of fuch the faid petitioner's intended appli- 
cation to the faid juftices, in order that fuch owners 
of the contiguous lands, their agents, attomies or 
guardians, or any of them, my be. prefent, and 
make and offer to the faid juftices, any legal or rea- 
foriable obje&ions ro any perfon or perfons to be no- 
minated by the faid juftices for fuch Commiffioners 
and alfo, that before any filth examination than be 
taken, the perfon or perfons petitioning, or fome per- 
fon 6r perfons by '111m,i ner, or them, o;lelegated, fhall 

and an adver- affix an advertifement 6,t' the 66nn Houfe door lof the 
tifernent 

toh 
be faid cotinty; at' legit ten 'days 'before the meeting of 

affixed to te , 
Court houfe tne faid ComMiflioners, thereby.giving notice-of the' 
door, &C. time and 'place of their meeting ; a,nd (hall further 

give fuch notice itrwriting, 'to; all the owners of the 
contiguous or adjoining lands, their agents,. attar- 
rues, or guardians, in order that-they may attend (if 

.they think proper) to crofs-eXanfinefuch witnefs'or 
witneffes : And fuch owners of the ContiguOits!Mnds 
'their a',gents, attorniés, or.guardians,..òr any of theni, 
fhall alfo have'.Iiberty te. produce on their pain.;io 
the faid Commiffioners, any-witnefs or ,witneffeS, 
be examined touching fuch bOundaries, refervingito 
the faid petitioners; their agents or attornies, the4ike 

power.: 

(A) By an4o of February 7, 1795, chap..79. e, ren. 3, 1Ue13 oath,. die. ,mayftle 
adroinitlered by an Judge or Jufitee of any of the Courts of Law, or any juttiee of 
the Peace in this Itate, 

.(i) See before chap. 54 a, Tat. 2k, and the note (6) illerc, 
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power and liberty, to be prefent at fuch examinations, vc1c1111,1'. 

and to crófs-exarnine fuch witnefs or witneffes, fo to 
be adduced by the owners of the contiguous lands, 26G0,11- 

their agents, attornies, or guardians, or any of then-i. 
And full power and authority is hereby given tó,the Comtnoners 
laid CommiffionerS, to take the exa.mination and de- power. 

pofitions of all fueh wi'tnefs or witnefles as (ball be 
produced before them, as well bythe faid petitioners,' 
their agents"or attornies, as by any of the owners of 
the contiguous lands, their agents, attornies or guar:. 
dians, upon the oath or affirmation of fuch witnefs 
or.witneffes ; which oath or affirmation the faid Com- 
millioners are irnpowered to adminifter. 

SEcr. 4. Provided always, and be it jiirther enaHed Depofitionsacc. 

by the authority °fore/aid, That all fuch depolitions and tottntake,en in 

crofs-examinations fhall be fairly and impartially ta- 
ken in writing, Upon the Oath or affirmation of the 
witnefs or witneffes making the fame, and fhall be 
diftially read to, approved and figned by, fuch wit- 
nefs or witneffes making the fame refpeftively. 

SEer. 5. And 'be it further enatied by the authority and inesd in. 

aforefaid, That the depoliiions fo as aforefaid tak.en, tO the Court of 
Chancery, Jx. thall be returned into the Court of Chancery afo.re- 

faid, by the Commiffioners aforefaid, or any two of 
them, in order to be there recorded and perpetuated, 
and (hall be admitted as evidence in any court of law 
or equity within this government, in cafe of the death 
of fuch witnefs or witneffes, or his, her or their ab- 
fence out of this government, or other legal difability 
to attend, and in no other cafe whatfoever. 

StCT. 6. Provided always, and bc it further enaRed hi cate of error, 

by the authority aforefaid, That if upon the return of ;.1::renmm;i:.- 

any filch depolitions into the faid court, any error or appoisntmetia.' 

errors fhall appear to the juftices of the faid court, to 
have been inade or committed by the faid Commiffi-; 
oners, in the taking the faid depofitions, or any pf 
them, either through mif1ake, partiality or otherwife, 
that then the faid juftices (hall have power to make a new 
appointment of three other Commiffioners, to re-take 
the depofitions uf filch witnefs or witneffes, and make 
return thereof in manner atorefaid, any thing herein 
before mentioned or cOntained to the contrary not- 
Withflanding. 

Vol.. I. 2 U CH.AP. 
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1753, 

C H A P. CXLV. a. 

An ACT concerning written a nd nuncttpative wills, 

Preamble. HEREAS the laws of this government heretO,- 
fore made, relating to teftaments and laft 

wills,(a) have beca found to be very defeftive, and 
no t well adapted to the eircumftances of the inhabi- 
tants of this government : For the remedying where- 
of, and prevention of all fraud in the making and 
proving laft wills and teftaments 

SECTION 2. BE it therefore enatied by the honorable 
Yants Hamilton, efq. with his Majelly's royal approbation, 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of tbe coun- 

ties of New-Caflie, Kent and Sulfa, upon Delaware., and 
province of Pennfylvania, undér tbe honorable Thomas 
Penn, and Richard Penn, efquires, true and abfolute pro- 
prietaries of the faid counties and province, by and with 
the advice and anil:ent of the Reprefentatives of the free.- 
men of the fi2id counties, in General -4L72,mbly met, and 

Desiree elands by the authority of the fame, That from and after the 
to be in writing. firit day of May, in the year of our Lord One. Thou- 

fand Seven Hundred and Fifty-four, all devifes and 
bequefts of any lands or tenements, within this go- 
vernment, thall be in writing, and figned by the 
party fo devifing the fame, or by fome other perfon 
in his or her pretence, and by his or her exprefs di- 
redions, and (hall be attefted and fubfcribed, in the 
prefence of the the faid devifor, by two or more cre- 
dible witnetres, or elk they fhall be -utterly void, and 
of none effed. Ad moreover, no devife, in writing, 
of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, within 
this government, or any claufe thereof, 111411, at any time 

No &Ore of after the faid firft day of May, be revocable, other- 
' ''''""" wife than by fome .other vvill or codicil in writing, or 
cable but by 
writing, or can- other writing, declaring the fame, or by burning, 
4telting, lac, cancelling, tearing, or obliterating the fame, by the 

teflator 

NSce appendix, 

(L)See or,' chap, igh, a. " An at concerning wills made by perfons rctiding out 
of th is government, ' pa/fed une 16, 1769, 
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6F DELAWARE. 
teftator or teftrattix, or in his or her prefence, and 
by his ór her dire6tions and corifent: But all devifes 
and .bequefts of lands and tenements fhall rerriain and 
continue in force until the fame be-burnt, cancelled, 
torn or obliterated, by the teftator or teftratrix, or his 
or her dirtaions in mannei aforefaid, or unlefs die 
fame be altered by forne other will or codicil in, writ- 
ing, or other writing of the.devifor, figned in the prd, 
fence of tivo or more credible witnelfes declaring the 
fame, any fornier law or ufage to the contrary not- 
withflanding. 

SECT. 3. And zeihereas many teftaments and laft 
wills, in writing, have been heretofore legally proved 
according to the the direaions, and within the times 
limited by the laws of this government, beforé the re- 
fpedive regifters, or other proper officers, within this 
..crovernment, and the faid wills and prObates have 
been recorded in the Regifter's Office, by the laws 6f 
this goVernment appointed to be kept in the refpec- 
,. me counties for fuch purpofes : And whereas Many 

teftaments and raft wills, fo proved arid recorded, 
have,.either by the negletft of officers, or by fratid, or 
fome unavoidable actident, been miflaid, loft or de,- 
ftroyed, which renders it highly neceffary, for the 
fafety and fecurity of the eftates and properties of the 
inhabitants of this government, to provide a remedy 
in fuch cafes: Be it therefore enabled by the _authority afore- 

fad, That in all 
cafes' 

where any original teftament 
or laft will cannot be fo und or had, the copy of fuch 
teftarnent and laft will, that hath been heretofore legal- 
ly proved in manner aforefaid, and recorded., orrl af- 
ter the firft day of May next, may be made, proved 
and recorded, in Manner as by this aft is above dirdt- 
ed, being duly certified, under the hand and feal 
any regiiter of the refpeftive counties within this go- 
vernment, where fuch teftament or laft will hath been 
or fhall be fo proved and recorded, fhall be good and 
fufficient evidence in all Courts of judicature within 
this government, to all intents and purpofes whatfo- 
ever, as fully and amply as if fuch original teftiment 
and laft will was produced in open coUrt, arid there 
proved by the witneffes to fuch will, any law, etillorn, 

urage 
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Where original 
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cannot be found, 
proved copies 
(hall be good. 
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H CAP. ufacre ornature,. to the contrary .14.am/wife: ncitwith,- cx 

ftancling. Provided always; That .---nothing.in, this a# 
1753, contained. (hall be deemed or conftruecl ro eftablifb or 

TA:Meats re- make good any ,tenatuent laft ,will, or the: col*, 
yoked by wri- f thatn tins, not made tI ereo , hall appear,to have been revoked-.or 
gi)ed by tilis ad, tered by the teftator by.any latter will Or;,odicili 
ecc, 

in writing, .rnade, before the firft day qf May next, pr 
any reftament orlan will.,which (hall be made -after 
the .firn day of .May next, that Thal) appear to be re- 
yoked or altered by the teftator or teftarriX, by any 
latter will or cbdicil in writing; or other writingof 
the devifor, figned in the pretence of two or more 
credible witneffes, legally declaring the lame, nór any 
will, in the obtaining or proving of which, Any for- 
gery, fraud or collufion hath been life& 

SgeT, 4. And, for the prevention of fraudulent 
pradices in the -proving and fetting up nuncupative 

Nuncupat.ve wills, ,13e it enatied by the authortty aforefaid, . .That 
wills not good from and `after the firft day of May next, nOnuncu- 
uniers proved, pative willniall be good where the eftate thereby be- 

'queathed fhall exceed the value of Fifty.PoUnds, that 
is not proved by the oaths or folemn affirmaticins of 
two credible witneffes at the leaft, who were, prefent 
,a the making thereof; nor unlefS it be proved, that 
the teftator or tenatrix, at the time of pronouncing 
the fame, did defire_the..perfons. prefent, or ibme of 
theni,to bear witnefs, that fuch was his or her will, or to 
that effed ; no milers fuCh ininctipative will was 
made in the laft ficknefs of the deceated, and in the 
lioufe of his or her habitation or dwelling, or .wherc 
he or fhe hath been refident for the fpace of. ten days 
.or friore next before the making of fuch willi eicept 
where fuch perfon was furprifed-or taken fick, .being 
from his or her own home, and.died before he or, fhe 
returned to the place of his or her dwelling. , 

&cr. 5. And be it further enaaed,. That 'after, fix 
months paft, from the fpeaking of the pretended tef- 
tamentary words, no reftimony Thal! bere,ceived, .to 
prove any will nuncupative, except the faid teftiniorry, 
.or the fubftance thereof, were.cominitted to wiiting 
within.fix days after the making of the faid will. 

SfECT. 6. And be it further enae7a1 by the authority 
aforefaid, That no letters teltamentary,, or probar, pf 

any 



fhall.pafs the feal of the Regi- C " 41",P 

fter's Office ,in,the,refpedive connties of thi's govern 
menetill fourteen- days at the leaft after the death of 1753' 

Mc:fig:y:11c; tjlp teftátor .be: fully ekpired ; nor fhall any nuncupa- 
tive be at any time received or proved, unlefs Trte°:1 

s 

t° 

nu ' 
thae 

procefs hath firft iffued, to Call in the widow, or the Nuncliup:ltive 

next of kindred, to the deceafed, to the end they may rwi,111,neodttd,oe.he 

conteft the fame. if they pleafe. matt's, &c. 

SECT. 7. Provided always, That notwithftanding gatirle;S Re re., 
this a&, any Mariner or featnan, being at fea, or anyIA rihdeiite- 

foldier, being in aftual 'unitary fervice, may difpore ettate, &c. 

of his 
moveables' 

wages and perfonal eftate, as he or 
they rnight.have done before the making of this a& 

SECT. 8. htdbe it further enaded by the authority Former ads re. 
aforefaid, That an a& of Affembly of this government, Pealed' 

intituled, An ad coqfirming devifes of lands, andvaliditv 
of nuncupative wills ; and one other a6t, intituled, 
ad Confirming devifes of lands, and the validity of 

WillS, from and after the firft day of May next, 
are hereby repealed, and from thenceforth declared to 
be null and void.' (c) 

Peed Odober 30, z753. 

(e) Por there fee epppendix: 

OF DELAWARE. 

.,. 
C H A P. CXLVI. a. 

An ACrfor impowering the Yuflices of the Peace, within 
the refpedive counties of this government, to appoint pro. 
per officers for the regulating and governing pa; work- 
holifes or houfes of corredion as Aall hereafter be built 
within the fame ; and for the regulating and governing 
of tbe gaols of the faid refpedive counties, until flab 
work-houfes and houfes of corredion are built. 

WHEREAS, 
by án aft of General Affembly of preamble, 

this government, made in the fixteenth year 
of his Majefty's reign, intituled, An ad fqr raifing 

County 

1753'. 
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cxLvi.P. conitty tales andlevie4(a) the TüftieèS of the Peace of the 

releve cOuntiés Within the 'fatr, or' a:fly three'd 
1753. them, tOgether 'With eight Grand _Ifni/Men, or ftiCh 

thtit'as Will' attend, and the AffetorS, 'ir the Ma- 
jority df th ern, (b) are impo'weredyearly;-and eVery year, 
t'o Mire, fettle arid adjuft, filth frith 'AtioLfuths-Of Mo- 
ney as may be thought neceffary to defray"the 'charges 
of building and repairing of wOrkLlibufes 'within the 
faid goVernment ; but no prOVitiOn is nade by the 
raid aft for the' regtilating and governing 'the aid 
houfes, and appointing keeperS ad other proper of- 
ficers for that purofe ; - 

SECt- 2. _RE it fbereford eitaRed.by the honorable Yaiiks 
-Hamilton, efq. With bis Majelly's royal approbation,' ;Lieu- 
tenant' Govehtdr, attd Commander in Chief, of the cOunties',if 
New-Cajle; Kent and Striliw, on Delaware, and proVince 
of Pennlykania, under the honorable Thotnas POnn, and 
Richard Penn, efluires, true and abfolidi proprietaries of 
the counties and province aforefald, by and tvith the advice 
and confetti of the Rep'refentedivés of' thé freémen e the faid 
cornil/es, in General iljémbly met, and by thé didhority 

paints may ap. the fame, That from and after the publication of this 
point work- a61, it and may be lawful for the Juftices of tlie hook keepers. 

Peace of the refpealve counties of this government, 
in their General Quarter Seffions, to ele61 and ap- 
point fome able and honeft inhabitant or inhabitants 
of the faid refpe6tive counties, as often as need may 
require, to be keeper or keepers of the faid houfes 
when built, and fu-ch other proper officer or officers 
as may_be neceffary for the well governing the fame, 
who, when fo as aforefaid eleed and aPpointed, fhall 
give punt-tual and conftant attendance at the faid 
houfes, there to receive and execute theorderS given 
Jilin or them by the commitment's which iriay happen 
to be made from time to time, by any juflice bf the 
Peace, or other magiftrate having legal roiver to 
commit and fend to the faid work-houfes, and houfes 
of correCtion, all vagabonds unruly fervants, and 
wher idle or &orderly pekons ; the *hick faid 

work- 

(a) Sce before chap. :02. a. 16 Ceo. 

(A) See chap. I S. C. " All ab to amend the laws or this Rate for rafting county 
/2tec anti leriet," for other conftitutien of t/tis power) patted June 4, 1793. 



OP DELAWARE 
svork-houfes, and houfes of corredion, when ereaed 
and built, lhall be ufed and employed for the lt.,eep7 

ing, corre.4ing, ,and. ,fetting to work, of all yogues, 
vagabonds, lturdy-beggars, and idle or diforderly ur of w k 

or by the laws of thi s gov.ernmént, are' tó be ,I5epty 
houefes. perfons, wh9 by the laws,and ufägeof Great Britain, 

corre&ed or fet at wOrk ir filch hopfes, or in .the 
yards belonging to them. 

SAcT. 3. filitt, be_ it. forthe,r ena tied, by the authority Levy Courts to . 

aforefaid, That the :keepers Of, fuch work-hpufes, 'fettle the fees. 

the other, proper -officers of the fame,s-hereafter' to be' 
eleae,d and, appointed as aforefaid, for,the dif- 
charge of their léVeral Offiees,' be allowed fugh fees, 
ad.have.ftich reward, as the I.. evy Courts Of the .'faid, 

refpe4i-ve ,coUnties, from time to time, lha4 Judge 
molt reafonable ,and expedient ; 'whieh reward [hall, 
be raifed, a,A" other county raes ,id Imes aré within. 
this governinent; 

Scr.. 4. .4101 be it further &staged by the authority- Woyl-hnitfe 

aforejaid, Th, xo 4.eep.er or officer pf any fuch work- itetnrosiZli7 

hpufes flnall 'keep, gr fuffer tg. be kept any tavern, ors scc. 

public-houfe or ale-houfe,,,.or ¡hall prefurne to, utter 
or fell, or knowingly fuffer .to be ',uttered. or 'fold in 
thé faid.hotifes to any ,perfon or perfon.s whátfoever, 
any ,wirie, rum, beer, ale cyder, punch, or any o- 
ther arong liquor ; but if he ,or they (hall bp duly 
conviaed thereof, or of any breach gr,negleft of his 
or ,their duty) b,efore the juftices 91 the Court a 
Quarter Seffionsof the refpe&ive cQiiuty where fuch 
'offence (hall be committed, -(who are here.by authorifed 
a,nd impowmd to hear and determine a1 fuch c9m- 
plaints againft them, in a, fumpary way, by petition) 
he or they 0144 by the faid juitices on fuch convic- 

tion' 
be removed from ,his. or their office or offices, 

andfined at the difcretign of fuch court. Andf V i an., Vacant es_ 
officer or officers of fuchhoufes. [hall die, or be re- how 

t 
moved from his or their office or offices, between the Pl' 
times appointed by 'the laws of this 'government for 
the meeting ,and holding the laid Courts of Quarter- 
&ffions, then, and, in iuch cale, the Jultices of the 
Court of 'Quarter Seffions, for that refpeaive county, 
or any three of them, (hall, and are hereby it-111)0w- 

ered, to nominate a,nd appoint fome other proper' 
perron 

347, 
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c Li A P, perfon ór perfons to exercife filch officesor offic.es,. un- 
CXLVI. 

%.../-se- til a new appointment of filth officer or dffiCers, (hall be' 
Made by the Juftices of the Peacelintlieir neict Quar- 
ter Seffions. . : 

' 

SÉCT.'. 5: Aid, 'whereas by a:law'of' this.. go'Verhinent, 
ram keepers intit'illeit An afi fat' .bailini. prifbneri, ali,i4 41 bòiy:iniprifbit- 
to b, all. wed 
1-CC5 29 work- ments; (e) the feVeral prifonS in'the refpedive'cötin- 
hourc keepers, ties within this governinent are direded t'.6 be Urect- 
kc. as work-houfes until fuch, houfes fhall be particularly 

ereded for that purpofe, Be' it therefore. enaeted 'hy:the- 
authority aforefaid, That, until fuch .V,i6rk-ii6Ufés Than 
be ei.eded the keepers of the prifóns4of'th'efaid te- 
fpedive. Counties, fo ufed as work-houfes, hall be'' 
provided for, and the fees of fuch keepers- regulated- 
fr6in time to time, ' by thé Levy Court's cf the faid 
refpedive counties in like manner as is herein befóre, 
direded, for the keepers and' other proper o'fficers of 
fuch work-houfes hereafter to be built-. 

SEci:. 6. ' And be ii further ena7ed. by Ilie anthority 
Gaolers tò ex- t7/0/ -efaid, That, until the work-houfes and'houfes of 
M ivioerkf-ftlesoulece 

corred ion (hall be ereded in 'the feveral 'Counties of 

milers' 
won this government, the keeper or keepers of the refped 

lioufes,&e. are 
'rated, rive gaols"in-the'faid catinties;. for the time being,'are' 

hereby declared and appointed to execute the office br 
work-houfe mafter, ánd (hall keep to hard labour, 
and corred, in their gaol or.Prifon, all fuch idle and 
diforderly perfóns,' or 'others,. as (hall be cornmitted 
tO them by the juftices of the raid' refpedive counties, 
or others, having legal power to cotumit fuel' perfon 
or perfons, and, in every thing, obey the legal com- 
mands cOntainedin fuch commitments; and on breach 
or negled of his dutY,' 'being' thereof legally Convided 
before the Juftices of the Court of Quarter Seffions of 
the county where fuch offence is committed (after 
complaint to them 'made) (hall be punifhed and fined 
in the fame manner as is before direded in relatign.tp, 
the keepers of the work-houfes hereafter. to be built. 

Paffed Ocgober 30, 1753. 

6%) See before chap. $8. a. 4 Geo. 11. 

CHAP,. 



.. 
4ti ACT for..revi.v.ing .and çontinuing.an ad of Afernb 

'-ofthiS.governrrienkniade inAhe feventeenth, year;Of :bis 
.A4',afeys r.eignvintituledilc± Ari .al,,?for:,the More ',e.a:fy 

; and fpOdy;feeoVirY of frnall 'debts» Expire.d. .' 

Note R.Obert .1-1unter 'Morris, erquire; began his 
goveriiiiiei4.1n06foSet; .andr.cOniiiiued un- 

. / 

til : 

0:F DE-LAWAREI 

C.- H A 13; .,:çpwg.. a:. 

C H A P. CL. a. 

7 

; 

C H A P. CXLVIII. a. 

An ACT encouraging` the 'kV Of-A tg. eiS- in kent Conn 17.14, 

. , Expired. 

H A P.. CXLIX. 

An ACT for raiim7the firm (of One Thogfand Pounds for 
his Majefits rife,and prbOiding a fundfor' finking the 

- ¡ame.' ;Expired. 

'In ACT for revivinran a51 qf Afembly of this govern- 
ment, made in:the, fifte'entb.yeeir of his Majefly's reign, 
intituled, " An aelfor eliaklifiringa militia within this 
government." Expired. : . 
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CH AP CLI1. 'asi. 

17o ..ein ACT for Piking the fun: of Ti#J0 rbotfAind Pounds in 
now bills ofcredit for his Majefly'suft, and providing a 

fund for )1:king thefame. Expired. 
. . 

17$L 

C H A P. " CLAM a. 

¡ An ACT for efiablifbing a militia in this governments 
. Expired. 

C H, A P. CLV. a. 

f7s6. tilt ACT for the new apoiniment of Thr.fle` es for the 7e- 
veral General Loan Offices of ibis government. Ex- 
pired. 

CHAP. 

C H A P. CLIV 

An ACT to rerain the exportation provj/ions and 
warlike Ares from the ,kovernment of tbe counties of 
New-Cagle, Kent, ancl Steex, upon.Delaware. Ex- 
pired. 

f 

sr LAWS OF TSE .STATt 

A PJ H Ai. P. 'CIA: a. 

izik 4 Supplernent.to an of 4,0mbly of th:i.s goVernmei,tt, 
" för ,tf1444/hing0c1 tegulatingleCi." 

Ilepéalediri chap 204 a fat,' 39 paffed Maicia 
24;1770. " 



OF DELAVARM 

C H A rP, gm. a. e 
' .. 

fil,n, ACT iti revive mild çontitiue any:ail.qf 4llirbly",if this 1756. 

. goiternnient, entittileil,_" ilnlIbl to relrain the expilrtá- 
tion of provilions and Tharlike flores, &c." Expired. 

.0 14 A P. CLVII. a. 
, 

ACT for eflahlifhing a militia in this swermnent. ;Y31,4 

Expired in 1763. 

C qLVIII- 

A ACT for firiki0 Fop- Thot,tfand Pounds in bills of 17574 

credit, findgranting the jame Jo his Xajelly's ufe, and 
Ar 

to prtadi -iz ',Aid for finking the jame Eipiiéd. 
- 

C ..g A, P. CLIX. . 

AI ACT for extending feveral feflions of an at7 of Pqr. 
liament,paffed in the iwenty-ninth yeur 0 104:Prefent reign, 
intituled, "An abi for punifhing mittiny and defer- tion, 
audio-, the better payment qf the army 'and their goar. 
ors." Expired. 

CHAP. 
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S52, 

C H A P. 
CLX.. 

1758. 

175N 

Troamble. 

LAWS O'Y THE STATE 

C H A P. C,LX. a. 

An ACT for firiking Eight Thpufand Pounds in bills öf 
credit, and giVing the fertile to the King's. ty'e, and for 
the providing a fundfor44finking tbe fame. Expired. 

C H A P. CLXI. a. 

1759t .An ACT for raifing the funs of TWelve Hundred Pounds for 
his ilfaielly's nfe, and providing a fund for finking the 
fame. Repealed.. See chap. 174. a. feft. ii. 

C H A P. CLXII. a. 

An ACT for re-printing, exchanging and re-emitting 
Twenty Thogfand Pounds of the bills of -credit of this 
government, to be lett out on loan ; and for firiking the 
further fun; of Seven Thonfand Pounds. in fi!ch bills, and 
giving the fame to his Majefils ufe, and. for providing a 
fisd for finking the fame. (a) 

WHEREAS, 
through the fcarcity of filver and 

gold in this government, occafioned by re- 
rilitting the fame to Great Britain, to pay for the 
produa and manufadories of that kingdom imported 
hither for the ufe of the inhabitants, fundry fums in 
bills of credit were formerly emitted, which, by ex- 
perience, have been found to be very ufeful for car- 
rying on the trade and commerce of this government, 
and all the faid aas whereby the faid bills were ftruck 
,and made current are now expired: And whereas,- by 
means of the intereft-money, arifing on the loan of 

the 

(a) Por fubfettuent as authorifing the emitting bills of credit to be let out on 
loan, le:. See alter chap, alos a, pared September 2, 75,-and dap, 8, b, palled 
Pabruary 22t 1777. 

lo 
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the faid bills, the inhabitants of thefe ,counties have H A I°. 

been enabled to, fupport the government in an hono- 
rable manner, and to- ereEt.fome..; an&repair otfiers of 1759, 

she public buildings thereof.: .ílndwhereas the Affem- 
bly of this governi-nent, ever ready to 'hew' iheir zeaffor 
his Majefty's ferVice, have already cuntriblited very 
largely téward the fupport of the Cominori Caufe; to'the 
exhaufting all their public funds', and greatly to the irn- 
poverifhing their conftituents by heavy taxes ; yet; for, 
afmuch as theKing's fervice, and the prefent -exigency 
of affairs require immediate additional fupplies, we, the 
Reprefentatives of the freemen of this government, be I 

ing 'defirous.to ,demonftrate our loyalty and duty to the 
beft of Kings, and willing to exert ourfelves with .the 
pfmoft vigour; to the annoying his Majefty's enemies, 
.and reftoring peace to America, have agreed to give 
a further fum of Seven Thoufand Pounds, in bills 
of credit of this government, to his Majefty'.s ufe, and 
pray that it mar be enaaed ; 

SEcTioN 2. And be it enaEted by the honorable William 

Dims),' 
efg. (b) with his Majelly's royal approbation, Lieu- 

tenantGovernor, and Commander in Chief of the counties 
of Nevi-Ca/le, Kent and Sugèx, upon- Delaware, and 
province of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and 
confent of the Reprefentatives öf the freemen of the faid 
counties, in General Affembly met, and by the authority 
of the fame, That indented bills of credit, to the va- 
lue of Twentylfeven Thoufand Pounds, lawful mo., 
ney of America, according to an, ad: of Parliament 
made in the fixth year- of the late Queen Ann for af. 
certaining the rates of foreign .coins in the plantations, Twenty Seven 
in 

Amenca' 
(hill, before the firft,day of June next, KII:nlastbe 

be prepared, and printed on good ftrong paper, under (truck in bills 

the care and direaion of Jacob Kollock, William °F "'di" 
Armftrong, and Cxfar Rodney, gentlemen, or afiy 
two of them, and at the charge of the public, to be 
difchargid out of the intereft-money that hath arifen, 
or !hall arife, upon the loan of any bills of credit 
formerly emitted, or to be re-emitted, by any Truftees 

of 

.(b) William Denny, elquire, began his govetnment in Ausuft 1756, and CM* 
liflU511 until November 16, t759, 
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C'. of the Loan Offices of this government for the time !I A 

being; which bills (hall be made and prepared in man- 
. "59' ner and form following, and no otherwife, ViZ. 

Form of bills. THIS indented bill fhall pap current for 
within the government of the counties. of NeT,v-Caile, Kent, 
and Sup; on Delaware, according to ,an aet of, 4ilimbly 
of the faid government Made in the thirty-ftcond year of the 
reign of our Sovereign Lord King George the ftcond. _Dat- 
ed the firfl day of June, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and 

And the fame bills fball be printed with the arms 
of the King on the fide, and the fums of money for 
which every of the faid bills is to pafs fball be printed 
at the top of each bill in words at length, with fbch 
other devices on the faid bills as the faid Jacob. Kol- 
lock, William Armftrong and Cwfar Rodney, ór any 
two of them (ball think fit to direft, as well to pre- 
vent counte;feits as to diftinguifli their feveral deno- 
minations ; each of which bills fhall be of the feve- 
ral and refpeelive denominations following, and no 
other, ta wit. 

Fifteen thoufand five hundred of the faid bills, the 
fum of Twenty Shillings value in each of them. 

Six thoufand of the -faid bills, the fum of Fifteen 
Shillings in each of them. 

Six thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of Ten 
Shillings in each of them. 

Eight thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of Five- 
Shillings in each of them. 

Five thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of Two 
Shillings and Six-pence in each of them. 

Five thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of Two 
Shillings in each of them. 

Eight thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of One 
Shilling and Six-pence in each of them. 

Five thoufand five hundred of the faid bills, the 
ium of One Shilling in each of them. 

And the faid Jacob Kollock, William Artnftrong 
and Cxfar Rodney, or any two of them, (hall ufe the 
beft of their care, attention and diligence, during the 
printing"the faid bills, that the 'number and amouii 
of them, according to their refpedive denominationS' 

and.' 

Numbe, and 
denominatiOnS 
theivef. 
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:11.C1 value aforefaid, be not exceeded, nor any dan- C EI A P. 
CLXII. deftine or fradulent praaices ufed by ihe printer, his 

fervanti, or any perfon concerned therein. 1759. 

And for, the perfeaing the faid bills, to make 
them current within this government, according to 
the true intent and meaning of this aft. 

SEcr. 3.. Be. it enaCted by , the authority aforefaid, 
That all and every of the faid bills fhall be figned and 
numbered by the perfons following, to wit, William 
Armftrong, .of the cotinty of New-Caftle, efq. John Signers nantss, 

Barns,. of the county of Kent, gentlemen, and David 
Hall,. of. Suffexi county, efq. who are hereby nomi- 
nated.,and. appointed to be the figners of the faid 

before. they prefume to receive or fign any 
of the 'laid bilis of credit; take an oath or affirmation 
to the following effea ; 

THAT .they will well and trUly fign and number all the 'rink qualifica. 

bilti of credit- that fhall.come to their hands for that pur- tion, 

l)* by the direition tf this ad ; and the fame, hfigned 
and numbered, will deliver, or caye to be delivered; un- 
to the Truflies. of the refpeCtive General Loan p..ffices (if this 
government, pulluant to the faid direCtions,,of this att. 

And the laid William Armitiong, Jacob Kóllock, 
and Cfar Rodney, or any two of them, after the faid 
bills are printed, fhall deliver them into the hands of 
the faid figners tp be figned and numbered, who (hall 
give their receipts for the faid ; and the faid 
figners than deliver to the Truftees, hereafter named,. 
at.the refpeaiv,e Loan Offices, all.the faid bills lo made 
and numbered and figned as aforefaid, not exceeding 
the number herein before refpeaively limited and 
appointed. And the faid figners fhall keep or caufe 
to be kept a true account of all tlie raid bills by than 
figned: and delivered to the faid Truftees, which ac- 
counts (hall be returned by the faid figners to the Ge- 
neral Affembly of this government at their next meet- 
ing after figning the faid bills : And for their trouble, 3ni aito. 

cc' care and diligence in doing what is required of them. 
by this aft, they (han each of them receive Ten Shil- 
lings for evdry thoufand bills by them fo .figned and 
numbered, to be paid.to each .of them, his executors, 
adminiftrators or afligns in bills of credit, to be de- 
livered to them:out of the intereft money arifing, or 
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C H A P, to:arife, in the ,Truftees hands Of the refpeEtive Loari CLXII. 
Offices aforefaid, within thirty days after they deliVer 

1759 the faid bills, to be paid by the faid.TrUftees propor,- 
.tionably. And if any of the perfons before nominated 
to be figners !hall happen to die, or belenclered inca- 
pable of doing his or their duty by this ad required, 
it fhall and may be lawfill for the MemberS of Affern- 
bly of that county in this government, where any fuch 
death or incapacity (hall happen, with the confent of 
the Governor for the time being, to appoint, another 
figner in the Read of fuch perfon fo dying or rendered 
incapable as aforefgid, which faid perfon or perfons, 
fo to be appointed, 'ball take the fame qualifications 
,as the,. figners in this a& appointed are required: to 
take. 

Trutlees names. StCT..4. And be it fitrther waled by 'the, authority 
gforefaid, That the fum of Ten. Thoufand Pounds .of 
the faid bills of credit, being lived and numbered 
as aforefaid, Irian be by the raid, fivers ,put into the 
hands of William Patterfon, Richard 1WWilliam 
and Evan Rice, of New-Caftle county, gentlemen, 
who are hereby conflituted Truftees of the General 
Loan Office of, the -aid connty of New-Caftle ánd 
the film of Six ThoUfand Pbunds of the faid billsof 
credit limn be-put into the hand.s of John Vining, and 
John Brinkle, of 'Kent county, gentlemen, who are 
hereby cdnftitute.d Traces of the General, Loan Of- 
fice of the faid countyof Kent ; and the funrOf Four 
Thoufand Pounds of the faid bills of credit Ihall be 
put into the hands of Jacob Kollock, and Ryves Holt, 
of Suffex county, gentlemen, who arehereby confti- 
tured Truftecs of the General Loan Office of tho faid 
county of Suffex, which Truftees Malt give their re- 
ceipts for fuch bilis. as (hall be by them received.; 
which receipts, as alfo the receipts given .by the fign- 
ers,, 11101 be delivered to the General' Affembly of this 
government at their net feiTions after the datFs of the 
(aid receipts. 

When-anti SECT. 5. And be itfurher mailed by the authority 
firre Truktil aforelaid, That the Truftees for the time being, after 

d:,'cf.,7,1;1; the reeeipt of their feveral quotas of the faid' new bills, 
di, es. figned and numbered as aforefa;id, (hall give due at- 

tendance at their re)eaive Loan OffiCes 9"hat 'ir ta. 
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fy,.at 'New-Ciftle, in the cotnty of NeW-Caftle, at c.6.14.LxiAL-1'. 

-Dover, iii the lc-minty of Kent, And at Levies, in the 
county of Suffeit, two days in -each week,. lo wit, 1759. 

Wecitiefdays. and Thiartdays, at leaft forthe .firft ten 
"Weeks iftetaffiVelY and afterwards, fhall duly at- 
tend at their faid óffices on the firit Wednefdays and 
Thtrfdays, in .the mänths of April, Auguft and De- 

,ceiriber, and at fuch -other timas, .as their duty .and 
truit ihalltequire, as well -for.exchanging.the faid!bills 
in Mariner as 'herein direfted, as for doing andper- 
fcirrning every other-part of their .6ffice and truft, ak- 

',eording tothe diredions of this ad. 
,'6. And the faid Truftees fhall deliver Oilt Their allowance 

'the neW .bills to fuch perfons as fhall.deMandfor 

bill$, 
exchanging 

their' in:exchange for bills of the fume -value en-lined 
by the diredions of.an ad of General Affembly tirade 

NeilirCafIle in the year of our Lord One Thoufand 
'Seven Thindred..and -Forty-fix ; which !faid old bills 

kept-by the Truftees.for their vouchers,to dif- 
'charge them of !fo much of the aforefaid Twenty '4 

Thbufand Potnds, value in new bills,_ as they fhall 
.haire given in exchange as aforefaid, before any Com- 

A 

inittee of .Affembly of this goVernment tobe appoint- 
'ed for that purpofe, who having truly examined 'fuch 
Old bills, *fo received in exchange, Thal/ caufe the fame 

be burned and deftroyed in -their pretence. And 
the faid Truftees (hall have for their trouble and care 
in exchanging every Thoufand -Pounds valde .cif the 
'bid bilis the fum of Thirty Shillings, to .be defrayed 
out of the intereft -money aforefaid. 

Sim.. 7. And be tt enaaed by the authority aforefai d, Bins of c.dit 
'That the aid/new bills of credit hereby diteded to lawful *ender. 

be made andfigned as aforefaid (hall, from and after 
the firftday of June, One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
.and -Fifty-nine, be the current -bills of this govern- 
silent, for the payment and difcharge of all manner 
-Of debts, rents, rum and fums of money whatfoever, 
due, payable or arifing upon, or, by reafbn of, 
any mortgage, bill, fpecialty, bond, note, book- 
account, promife, or any other contra& or caufe 
Whatfoever, as if the lame was tendered or paid in the 
t obis mentioned in fuel' bond or other writing, boo,k- 
account, promife, affumption, or in any other con- 

VOL, I.. 2. X trad 

2/ 
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ò H A P traa whatfoever, and at the rates afartained in the 
,..,..,,,......, aforefaid aa of .Parliament, and. (hall be fo réceiv.ed c LX11. 

1795. in all payments by all perfons whatfoever. 
Truflees and SECT. 8. And be it fUrther enabled by the authority 
their fuceelfors arorefaid, That the .faid Truftees fhall have capacity 
impowcred to -1 

take, hold, Ore: and poiver to take; hold and enjoy, unto them and 
14'1'1'111c' gran" their fucceffors in the faid truft, all fuch landS, tene- 
d in nfortgagel 

rants, rents and hereditaments, and all filth ,plate; 
as (hall be granted them in mortgage, or which hath 
at any time heretofore been granted to any Truftee or 
Truftees of the General Loan Offices Of this govern- 

- tnent, for fecuring the re-payment of the money, or 
bills, foimerly lent, -or hereby direded to .be lent 
and alfo to fell; grant, alien, and difpofe of the Canje 
lands, tenements, rents, hereditaments'and plate, in 
default of payment ; and alfo to do, execute, per- 
form and filar, all other things whatfoever as fully, 

.to all ihtents and purpofes, as any Truftees of the 
General Loan Offices aforefaid, by any foriner aft 
or as of Affembly of this government, might haVe 
done, executed, perfornied and fuffered: And upon 
the death, malfeázance, incapacity or removal, of 
any of the Truftees by this a61 appointed, or of any 
other that ¡hall be nominated and appointed hereaf- 

-ter, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Gene- 
al Affembly of ,thiS' government tti nominate and 

-appoint fome other fit perfon or perfons in his or 
their place and ftead, who (hall have the -lame power 
and authority as if they had been nominated and ap- 

. pointed by virtue of this a& 
To continue in SECT, 9. Provided .alivays; and it is hereby further 
their office four 
years. enaEled, That none of the perfons herein before nomi- 

nated, or hereafter to be appointed,' Truftees of. the 
General Loan Offices aforefaid, longer continue 
in the exercife of the faid offices than the term of fopr 
years, from the time of their entering upon their re- 
fpedive offices, and from thence to. the end of thc 
next Seffions of AffeMbly. (b) . 

SEc.r. io. Provided alfa, That none of the Trur- 
tees, fo as aforefaid nominated, or to be nominated 

and 
(b) For alter appointments of fah Trullees, fee, chap. 591. a. paffed JtItto 10, 

1769. And chap. 2U9. as pallid rune 13,177z, 
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.2,ppointed,i according to the direftions of ihis c 
aiiy-0-01e,m or any of, their- heirs, éjecutors,..-.....--y--...r 

,AdminiftratorS, Or.f0Ciirities, hereby dire6ted to b give 17S9- 

eh, be ,acquitted or 'difcharged 'from any. thing done, Befire dircharo 

or 
en, 

in ór 'aliòíit the truft hereb.y-cOmtnitted. to account and 

to thern, ufitil.they have acCoUnted fOr and..paid, and id:Zan 
deliVered up; to .the fucceeding Truftees, all bills, 
'money, fecurities and writings,. belonging to the re- 
fpeAive. Loan. OACes, and fó from' time to time dun-. 
ing, the .contimiance of :thisa61, any thing hereinCon- 
tainedi'torthe- contrary notwithftanding.. Biiti before, 
ami of the Truftees, herebynomiriated and appointed; 
or fuch.as,fhall be appointed hereafter Truftees, 
enter npon the eXecution of their truft or anY- pare . 

thereof, they,fhall enter into bond; with gOod fecu- Ta.give banA% 

rity,. for the funis delivered.into their hands .and pci,i- 
feffioni.efpdaively; nat is to ¡ay, the Truftees 6f the 
.Loan Office forNew-Caftle county. to. John Finney, 
William Till. and Qeorge Monro, New-Caftle 
,county, gentlemen, their executors and adminiftra-; 
tors; and the Truftees of Kent county to Robert Will" 
,cocks, Vincent'Lookerman and John. Clayton, gen- 
tlemen, .tlieir executors and- adminiftrators; and the 
Truftees. of SuffeX county .to. Jacob Phillips, David 
Hall and Jacob, White, .gentlemen, their executors 
and adminiftrators, who are hereby nominated and 
appointed TrUftees and Agents for the public for that 
end and purpofe, conditioned; for the execution of 
theirtruft and-performance of all thingS required of 
them.by this aft ;(0.and than take an oath Or affirma- 
'tion before fome,Juftice of the 'Peace in the 'words. 
followin.g, to wit 

I A. B. will, ,according to the be of. illy Jkill ond Their qualifkRa... 

knowledge,: faitllully, impartially, and' tru,,, demean, my- tic'n, 

in the, difrharge.' of the trtril required of .me by an aet of 
Affembly of this governMent,intituled, An aa for. re-print- 
ing, exchanging ,and re-emitting Twenty Thoufind 

'Pounds of the bills of credit of this goVernnieut, to 
be let out on loan,. and for 'hiking the further furn 
of,even Thòufand Pounds in.: fuch bills, and giv- 
in g' fame.. ro his Majefty's ufe, and ¡for providing 

nd-fer finking the fame. SECT. 

(e) See after in cháp. 04. a, fen. 5, &C. and in chap. T7S. a. felt. 3, &e. fur, 
thcefeeurititta 4ivelted to Ját given by thern Titateei, and oilier duties salved to then; 
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C. H .A P. SiCT."sI i. 4id be it further enab7ed,'by. the authority cLxu." 

elforefaid,. That the principal fums of .money.inl bills. 
759* of credit made eurrent by the aforefaid.foriner aft of 

Affembly,, and exchanged...according to the diret, 
tions. Of this pi-efent aft, ¡hall not be funk or deftrop. 

otherwife, or at any other time, thanby ;his pre, 
fetit a:a já direfted; limited, and sappointed, any 
Cullom or ufage, .to the contrary, n.otwithflanding : 
Blit the lame principal furns, and,all and fingular thd 
pa,rts,. parcels, and quotas thereof, or ,any of thern 
now received by the; Trnftees of the féveral Loan Of- 

ces of this gOVernm,ent, or yet tu be, received, or reco- 
vered from.' any mortgagor, County Treafurer, orperfon 
whatfoever, 111311 be re,etnitted on loan for and dui-, 
ing .the time and tó the full end and term of ; fixteen 
ye.apfroni the firft day of Julie next in the year of OUr 

Sums to be lent Lord One Thoufand Sevenklu.ndredand Fifty-nine.1. 
on mortgage all which loans,. made by virtue of this aft, -(ball, be limited. 

niadein furns ot eiceeding Sixty Pounds; nor lefs.than 
Twebia POundS, to, any one perfon.upion mortgage 
of trieffuages, lands,: tenements, rents 'and heredita- 
rnents; in this government, whereof the - b,orro.wers 
ftánd. feied in fee. fimplein th,eir own right, free froin 
iiicurnbrances, the, Proprietary quit4rents and other 
rents charged on .the famet and difcoirgréd to the faid 
Truftees, eXcepted; Of Which- titles: arxd clear, 
nefs; the Truiftees are; t6, inform therrifelveSthe bee 
they can bY any of the ,wayS. and meansheretofore 
granted and allowed to the forraer Tr.ufteesof the 
laid General Loan. OffiCes.'; br to, any of them; and 
than infOrm, themfelves, as, well o ih,e. Gle-ar .Valug-of 
the titles of al! lands, houfes and ground rents, offer!. 
ed. in feCuritY, fo as to. be fatisfi.ed that thefain:e lands 
and ground-rents are held in fee ample,. 4nti are at 
leaft of double tha valUe of the .fu,tris requefted to, be lent; and that as to kolas, erefted tipon'grolind-fub.- 
jeft to the paymentof ground-rent, ogaredin mort- 
gage, care Wall betaken by the faid Tnillees, that 
;here be no rent in arrear at the time of-receiving th.e 
faind in mortgage, and' that the gr6und than be 'hear 
equal in valud..,,- abovg the, grtaindr_reilt, to the f,I.],na 
lent, yet fo that the houteand'ground:be of a tref?le válnp, for the better fecurity of the .i.portgagem9nqy; 
4n.d..thereni?Oik th.a'Aja TuAes,f'tç 

- truft 
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v,uft hereby, committed to .thern, ilia% byilte,.name 

4ncl,ftiíe.,of the Truftees of, the..Pe,neral LIpán Óffices 

9f this, government, .,!14 not.. otherwife,,- take and re- 

ceive des, 9f ,r1:19r.tgu. i.n fee -finaplef:Of fuch..mef- 

fuages,liands., tenements, ren4andhererlitárnents, ¡midi, 

the appurtenances to fe,cure the re,páyinent of the 

furns they len, tO .1P 41a4q Ye.g,1,.Y, on thé fifft day 

of, June,, by eqUal. pay.ments,, with, te. whole intereft 

accrued,.a:t the. raFesoiPiVe. P'o4 pier cent. per an- 

SEnr,, I2,.. PI,..0,41 0. akFiT,F,. 0,4 it, i.s. hereby fur- Mortgagors un.. 
W41n. ' . 

:fig egg .5 te .d, Thit the; better to enable ainy of rho dag anigy tnee,: 

mortgagoss,, by anyfornig 4.4 9£ AffemblY., to dif- thormortgages. 

charge their, mortgáge's, ix. 1.,13,01 ánd may be lawful t,o 

4nd for or f,Aid ,Truiteps,., arrid thpy 4re 'hereby re- 

* suired,, to permit thelfe, mortgagors, or their heirs, 

9, fuch. other-. pérfon or . 0er:funs, to, wihOtri. they have 

-in44e,over .their, right, o redemption, and eftate in 

eir niortgagd mefuages,_ lands 4n4 rents to re- 

11P,W . #1.9.4 niortgages r.e.fp.paiv,elit if they ;he faid 

Trii 014 fttees judge them 4 fil$FiPPV.fCCIITI.ty fpr the 

figns,thefeOn.4ue. ánd;in arreg:;, Provided the fame 

49 noxexqeécl...SixtiPpupids ,4p aforefaid, according 

to lie proportions. and. Within the times by this pre-! 

: fserlit' 44, 14111, 4, ;;1-4 -4p.p9iJ4qd. 
. 

sAcy, , I 37.: Prqvidoigiu-A, rp.-.1 if any rriorrpgorm of _ortgagors may 

AP3r -,M04.4g5.1) 1* 9.T ;9,.9,4t, in .pupf,Tince of, ;tills nota..anY time PaY 

0.4,s, 14S. 4p.ip., eXF,qA1A0Xai 44114,44r4Por, 13.;* 4f4gm, 

Opf1t:1;: rx,444q4 to, iwr qff 441:44(944Tp. bis .m.9r,i7 
. . 

. 

pge,p51,Te.ç.Uyity aw, ptirT,t4pq 04,n, a,çqpr4ipg49 

0:1,q 14,rng,. fpy_cliA,e4 .ip '11"is naprtpg9,de.e,41 it fhall.,b,e 

1401.1,:f9; 4W 5, SI*!4 f9 Wt 4P IPtM; fa,V9... 4 . 49 

Fk. 9Ftg4g9c11Pr9f4es?, ;b1'..PPAIg. 49'NrIr 4k9 1.44,49121:i.n.- 

QiP4 f.u.ffl 49:3PF.1,NRTF94f,i ,!-.9g9414. v,vii4?, 0)9 .;Ptr,10... 

4P;1.41.1.rgesi 49.4 aq9Ved, ., , ,,i(- ' . .,,,, .4 : 

i SAcT:. I'4.. 4/i41 b,g st.: fy-44r,'-#4,gfi ,bAltkie,:91P9SilY 
No p.nt of 

Afgrliiiiip,T*411. ;IT- pip,c1v0, fht0.¡IfAnoney whichigini:Pfuinfin, 

lialc,I, WKITIAS,P;"T, 91: 4*ik , *459,4q§ i RI .419 f. icl- 4;4, fue Juno is e.. 

.4?.41Pre,A.R3f.-: NO15191fYm9r. 44g.9- 4P4i. Pr Q41.9r '7". 

.feçAity In them, .9r. Amy 0 them, ,,tagen -in, purfuanee 

041-Iyi viirm, of t)*Iprefent,4.00,01qthRr ypa,rlyty,ióta, 

,gfuch f-,t4w ;,s i4011äy 4.109-4, oF.41-,4y9ft4pp-i,,,bp,reiv..- 

01p44 4ifsligge_.6:f ;he...(qticl m9rtgágë..0e6, or oter 

kcwirA01:011, ga*T, frop,time ta,t.ipp, bp e,-erilitt.ect 
by 

36i 

c,_1( A. P. 
CLXII. 

1759 
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6.144 P:; bir the rtfpeAive Triiftees. of the' General Liian de- ct.xu. .. 
fice's of this,'-goVeriirrieni - for the tithe b.eing, upOn 

1759' lean,' -in- Manner and' foriii. as herein .befOre diredect 
for 'all.the-reniainirig paf t, arid- until then:rid and terM 
aförefaid;' io bet rejáid in 'equal 'anntial quotas': 
And','that thei'Yeirly qucitas and parCeli''of 'lthe 
OrinCipal fums ;arifing from the 'faid 
which {hall be paid'into theTaid, Gerier?f,LOati 
gees, or 'any Of1 ther' on 'mi. befOre thé.fitit_day. öf 
June in the ,year,of Our Lqrct ,One Thoutand SéVen 
Hundred and SeVeritY4hree, thè retpe&iVe 
Truftees thereof for the time being, he'againre-emit;, 
ted on fecinities',- as áforefoid; 'and fo .from'tirrié'f.6 
time Midi all 'the-principal mciney, anyways ari7 
fing, Which" (hall' be Paid unto: them, or any. of 
then), °nor before the firft day Of .Jtirie'l in the year' 
Of ;our Lord One ThOutand" 'Seven- HUndred árid 
Sevénty-tWo, be i Wholly re-eMitted:oriltiChle: 
OirifY as herein before' isdireEted ; all 'Which .deeds:Of 
triOrtgage fhall' be fairly entered in beóks of. large pa,; 
per,'' to be prOvided bythe faidsrTniftees, and-, 

- mite& Copy of did faid deed To:entered. and Certified' 
by the fait'. TrufteeS,, .6r. any 6,f .thern, 'for the" thfie 
beirig; fhall. be andf§ 'hereby' diéetát'éd to, be -gödd 
evidence t'o prove the' rnoitgage therebYtzinenti6tied 
tO be. Made arid on'éverrof the afOrètaid'..Fleeds' 

'indbrfed or added an 'Oath .-§r 
firtridtion;' tö b'e*.take'ri by the'inörtgagOr ór mOrtga- 
gbri.:befofe forne 'one Of the Tali Truftees; *HO Ore. 
hereby itripoWe,red and réijuired the 
Arne,: 'Thathé» the or they, A, Or ?re»felzéd 'Of., the 

Affidavhy 
o be hereditainents drid premiteS therebY granted, *in' taken the , , , 

toot tgagprs. nei or trietr ,oWn'rikht, and to' his, her, or theirOn 
ufe, and' that free fiom álF incuirthrariCei to die 
ledge of fuch mortgagor, (the .; qUi. -réfrit; 
therice iffuing? páyablé tq thechl'eflOrd orlorfis'Of the 
fé'é thereof, grid .ffiCh other' rerits,"if lariys are:therein 
particithirly;MéritiOned and ditcoVered...'iO:'ihe 
téés; .exCeptedlY". And 'the afdrefaid'deedS, 

'ex'etfired acknoWleakea; fhall 'trarifer 
the'poffeffibn drier'veft.the iiiheritanek'bf in fah 
mortgageicrtfélniteii to"ond in the faid Tri4fte,es,,. 404 
'their' fudceiMiri;' and 
feoffTherit; of el ivery and feizen; or doe& inrollecFiri. 

any 

4' 
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itny o,f the .King's,Courts at Weftminfter, may or-can .9elt/iP. 
do :.61410v. luch 'deeds the words:00:4' bargain, and 

_fhall be, .and:be adjuaged, in all..places and .17sP,. 

eiete Ciiuttiikhatfoev:er, within this governMent, to _haVer FApottcininof 

the force and effeft of á .covenant, that the Mortga; mort ' 
. , 

gOr, notwithftanding any :vaEt , done by him! *du 
.. was, at . 

the dine of the execution ,Of filch deed, .fe`ized of the 
hereditaments, and.prem-ifes ,thereby granted, of an 
indefeazable eitate of inheritance, free from incum 
brances the rents,..fo as aforefaicl to be.clifcovered.to 
:the,faidtruflees, Only excepted. 

813.cT. i 5. And be .it further *matted by the authority Mortgagors to 

,afrefaid, t hat, together with every of the 'mortgage ea'neaVarbr,V,t 

(lee& .aforefaid, the refpe6live Mortgagor fhall exe, Atte'rney. 

inte a bond of double:the mortgage money, condi, 
.tioned, for the Payment of the money borrowed, with 
the intereft,. Accordink tò the provieó 'or condition 

'contained in fuch.mortgage,deed; and alfo a War, 
rani of AttorneY,iMpowering fuchperfon or perfons, 
iS the re' fpeaive truftees fhall appoint, to confefs 
ftifferjUdgment, which the faid Truftees 'are hereby 
.reijuiredto caufe. their .A:ttorney to enter in any of the 
tWiti of 'CortirnOn Pleas ot this government agaiat 
fUch Mortgagor as 'fhal!, Make default. in payment ot , 
the mortgage .money, ór any p,art thereof pn the' faia. 
136rids `qr mortgages ,f6r non-performa,nee .Of the 
altions thereof;- or infuch allioni of debt, as the faid 
truftees. are required' te, hring, for the value' of the 
faid bills of Credit.received by themortgagòrs, whcife 
tides (hall liapPen to...prove defe6tive, together with 
intereft. and coils of`fult, and in every fueh Warrant, 
6i'Attorney (hall be inferted a releafe of errors by the 
mortgagor. . 

SECT.. r 6. Provided always nivertheleft, That until Mortgagors to 
enjoeyd che moirft- fome default be made in payment of .forne part of the 

Mortgage mOnies by. ithe mortgagor's refpedively, rngta ro,P,;:mde-e5 

fhall and may be lawful to and for, them, and their infauelt, 
in py- 

fie"ir .s, to'hold and enjoy the Mortgaged premifes, any n 

thing in this aa, or in their 'mortgage deeds to the con- 
trary notwithitanding ; butif ,default (hall be made or 
füffered in payment of any Part,d, the mortgage mo.. 

mies aforefaid, whether of theprincipal or intereft, 
*WO Ow ;wiortgagors, thoir heirs, axecutors, admi- 

niftraters 
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ccHLA,P. niftratbrs or allign§, lhould or du'ght. to pay, accord.- 

ing ro the days: of,payitienr aforelaidi -and as in the 
refpeaive deeds tif Mbrigage fhll berpeCified.,. it ¡hall 

Trufte ibayA a,nd may tytJaWfúl tó and.for the faicl Tfultees for the 
tirnebeing, after tWuthimthsafterdefaultinade as a- 

t" m"ths d.fórefaid, toenter upón the rxidiruag, lands rents fault 
aninpa. en 

y 
t. and hereditaments refpatiVely, in the deeds 'of 'mort- 

gage fpecifiedi and 'the 'fame thereupon to fell and 
Onviy to the belt purChafer, and, out .6f the Mbnies 
arifing by 'fuch fale, té 'detain and keep the furns 
thereon due unto thern, with all coils and 'charges re- 
lating 

there-unto' 
Teturninkthe overplus, if any be, to 

the owners .of filch lands and hereditainents, who 
Mall thereupon ftind foreverforeclofed of, and 'from 
all riglat of redemption .of the farm: 

SECT. 17. Provided always, tntd it is 'hereby further Aced plate may 
be taken in fe. maeted, That it fháll and may .be lawful to and for 
curity by the the laid trufteesi dr any of thein, at any 'time dr Trultees, 

times before the aforefaid firft day 6f June in the 
year of our Lord One thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-three, tulend out in fuch inanner as to thein 
fhalI feem belt, any fums in the bills aforefaid, not 
eXbeeding Sixty Pounds, or lefs-than Twelve Pounds, 
to dneperfon; on fecUrity of gbdd platee at the va- 
lue ofSix Shillings pa mince, to be repaid to the faid 
'Truftees within twelve months, with the intereft there- 
tif, at the rate aforefaid, . and in cafe (idle non-pay- 
inent, to fell and difpdfe of fuel' plate for the molt 
it will yield, returning the overplus if any be, to 
the owner, after payment of the fum lent, with the 
intereft aforefaid, and all charges thereupon accru- 
ing. 

SECT. 18. Provided always, That where any parr 
of the mortgage monies hath been paid, the Truftees 
fh.11 indorfe Upon the writ of execution the real fum 
of the principal_and intereft due to.the faid Loan Of- 
fice, and the Sheriff limn thereupon proceed, as in o- 
ther cafes of fale of lands, to fell fo much of the mort- 
gaged preludes, as near as he can judge, as will be fuf- 
ficient to pay the Whole debt and cofts; and if any 
overplus remain in the Sheriff's 

bands' 
after the pay- 

ment of the whole monies due to the faid Loan Of- 
firers, with the cofts and charges accrued thereupon, 

the 
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C A 0. -the,filid Shérif thall render the fame thedbtöròr ciArt. 
deferidaik,, kiis scirtheir': exec:tit:Ors or: adniiiiiftrators, 
and pit the into 'peaCiable'ancljquiet L'°175'9. 

nieffuages';:ilands- and'terienierits;---fd 
fOld afèrefai'divkio fhallAbld'afict enjoy:the lank. 
tO:hirri, his ,heits- -arid ,iffigk a Italy 'arid. 'arriply-'ag, 
he r6e they' for :Whofe debt ' the-fame than' 'be rola; 
nliht'òùid"ôrtn'haVeci.cine, at any 'titrieb& 
fore the'raking**thereof in ékettition,::' freed and' air-, 
charged'i frorri all claiin öf'dowe ,r' bi,any 
claininig*nnder the* defd.ndinitfor Whofe debt; théTaine 
was folGL, . 

' Anil 'b'e it,litrther..enaffiéil by the-alithoritY 
al'or'efaidThat -the -'faid Truflees., lhallitidorfe upoii. 

to daçh niortgage ,deed the receipts, all' 'theisyearly onrtilloarec"r r o ct:ita gptgo 

.cfnotaS to be paid by ihe:Tefpediveniortgagors, 102iCh de 1 " 
they fhall aifo note on the counter parts to' therti PrciL- 
dnced-Wh'en. required; 'for- *Which receipts they fhall' 
be paid by the in'ortgagots -Six-pence ' each,' 'and 'lid' 
Móre' and lition'the laft .paymerit thereof the .faid.; 
TrtideeS enter in the I:natl./1'6f the infollnient of 
the 'mortgage- deed the time of the. difcharge thereófi.' 
for *hi ph they lhaltreceive of the niortgagcitSix¡jeriee;. 
arid do'. mbre.- A6d the 'faidi Truftees, ör 'the' Teufz-' 
tes the tithe 'being, .1hall 'keep [diftin6t,' fair and 
trne aCcórriptS, of all the filinS they TeceiVe by .vittne 

and anti keep of:this aft,' and the 'before recited' as refpeaively, 'fair accounts. 

ùd'ôf*hathey Thall froth time to- time re-ernit-bk 
virtileiof this a& or pay by orders of' Altembly of this 
governmentifOr the 'time being whether in patt of prinL- 
opal. or intereft-moneyi.. and/ (hall have and reteive, 
for their trouble-and fervice -the feveral fums 
That is lo fay, The*TrUltees 'of the coxinty of NeW-CafL 
tie fhall be alloWed e,aeh Thirty Pounds per -anniim hi &rink the' tontinbance of their truft; and the 'Truf- 

T eir fa ary, 

tees' fór the c6unty of Kent lbill have allowed then). 
each Thirty Pounds per annum during the contina- 
an& -of their trull and the Truftees for:the connry 
of-Suffek- (hall be allowed each Thirty_ Pounds per an.- 

the continuance of their -quit, payable 
to each *of them, his executors, admiraftrators ór af- 
ligns, in bills of credit, out of the intereft 'money a- 
riling by this aa. - 

VOL. L t Y SECT. 
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CLX11. 
SE'C'r. .20. Ad be it further mined by tht authority: 

a.forefaid, That the Truftees fhall once in.every yeari, 
1759 or oftener, exhibit their 'accompts aforefaid unto the 

%hall account Committees of Affembly of this government to be ap, 
Awen evety 0i nted for that purpofe, w.ith whom they lhall froni 
year at lcaft time' to time fettle and adjuft the fame 4 and all the with the Cone.. 
snittces of Af- intereft money by them froin time to time received 
fanbly. being accounted for, and the falaries and charges al- 
Inter& money 
to be difporeti of lowed for by this aft, being dechAedi the refidue 
by the Affemblys thereof fhall be difpofed of as the Affeiribly of this go- 

vernment fhall direft ancl appoint ; and .as for .and 
concerning all yearly.quotas and payments in the billa 
aforefaid (part of the principal turns to be re-emitted 
upon loans as this a& direas) which by virtue hereof, 
Or of any mortgage, or fecurity,, heretofore taken, or 
to be taken as aforefaid, fhall be recaireted and re- 
ceived, and rernaining in the refpeaive Loan Office 
on the firft day of June which will be in the year of 
our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy- 
fi ve, the Truftees of the refpedive Loan Offices afore- 
faid, for the time being, than exhibit.the faid bilis of 
credit to the aforefaid Commiitees of Affemblyi Who, 
having duly exarnined and compared the fame, ¡hall' 
caufe the fame to be burnt and deftroyed in their pre- 
fence. And the faid Committee, of the refpeetive 

'counties within this government, ¡hall have for their 
Tervice in fettling the accompts of the refpe&ive Loan 

Allowance to Offices, That is 'clay, The Comrnittee for the cotmty 
Committees of of New-Caftle, the fum of Five Pounds each ; the the Alrembly, 

Committee for the county of Kent, the fum of Four 
Pounds each; and the Committee for the county of 
Suffex, the fum of Three Pounds each ; to be paid 
them annually out of the intereft money arifing in the 
laid offices. 

Ad, the better to prevent inconveniencies arifing 
from indulging mortgagors to be behind in their pay- 
ments, hereby dire6ted to be made, 

&el% zi. Be it further enaeled by the authority afo. re- 
n snogfieestonorsp cepfaid, That the Truftees for the time being fhall, a.nd 

to their 
/Ailmentsannual. are hereby required ro keep the mortgagors, in pur- 

fuance of this a61, up to their annual payments., as 
by the fame aifi is direaed and appointed. And the 
Committees of Affetnbly, ro be annually appointed to- 

audit 
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iiot to allow of any 'quotas.in arrear.and unpaid, which 
ccrotAit' *udit.the faid Truftees accomp.ts, are hereby direaed 

have been due eighteen months; at the time 'of:their t 759) 

fettlethent with the faid Truftees; excepting onlifuch 
-futitsfor which. the Truftees have, comrnencedltiit, 
or OtherWife:,have proceeded acCording tò the dire6, 
tions df this -aa, for the recovery of the .money dii9. 

SECT. 22. ,' And be it fUrther,enaaed by the authority Truit,, 
aforefaid; That the faid.Truftees fhall, for the better choofe Vierksi, 

regtilatifIg of -their faid offices, choófe and employ a 
fit and able perfon for their Clerk .during their plea, 
fure, fo'r Whom they fhall. be anfwerable, who lhall 
prepare the deeds of Mortgage, with mortgagor's af, 
fidavits, bonds warrants of attorney, and releafe of 
errors, and flialllhavé and receive the following.fees, 

. 

And no More, .to wit, For every mortgage deed, re- their feqs nnti 

cording the-famei counter part or copy 'thereof, the d 'Y' 

mortgagor s oath or affirmation indorfed on the mort, 
gage deed, and the bond, warrant of attorney, ad 
releafe of-errors, the fum of Fifteen Shillings, and.no 
more, to be paid by the faid Truftees out of the inter- 
eft` money. aforefaid ; and the faid Clerks fhall keep 
true accounts.of the names of All perfons applyingjto 
borrow on fecurities, as this a6t direfts, and ¡hall re- 
cord their deeds of mortgage in the fame order of 
time as they were executed, andfhall, once a year, 
make out a lift of the names 6f all mortgagors, w.ith 
the films; they borrow, and date of their mortgage 
deeds, and the fame lifts fhall deliver to the Corn, 
mittees of Affembly to be appointed Auditofs.of the 
faid Truftee-s accompts : But before any perfon fo 
choferi to be.Clerk fhall enter upon the execution of 
his office, .he fhall take an oath or affirmation before 
fome Juftice of the Peace, 7'hat he will truly and Clerk's ctuga,1 

faithfully perfirtn the office and duty that is dirated .andlicati"' 
required of him by this all, wherein he wi l make no undue 
preference, unneceffary delays, or fraudule t praaices. 

' SECT." 23. And be it further: enabled b, .the authority Counterfeiting 

'aforefaid, That if any Perfon or.perfons.'fball -prefume : bils!: V07; 
to counterfeit any of the faid bills of &edit, .made of ̂ Lath .withoul 

ottirent by this p,4, or any law.of.this government, by benefit *Non./ 

printing, or procuring.the'faine-to'he printed, in the 
likenefs of the faid genuinebillii:Ofi credit and alfo 

:, . . 

tf 
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C H A P. if any perfon or perfons ¡hall- forge thenartie or nameA 

of ,the figners of the true ,bills.,of credit, whether, the 
17s9. counterfeiting of the raid bills or names be done with, 

in this government or elfewhere, o:r 0'4.11. utter .fuch 
bills, knowing thent,to be fo, counterfeited q,s».afore- 
faid, and be thereof legally ccnvi&ed by .confeffion, 
/landing mute, or by the verdi& of twelve.men, ,in 
any Court of Record.within this government, haying 
cognizance thereof, he, the or they, /hall fuffer death, 

Informer to re. without benefit of clergy ; and the difcoverer 
gultr,;(`Y former limb have, as an encouragement for his', difeo 

very, the fum of Fifty .Pounds, of The goods .and. 
chattels, lands and tenements, of theperfon convi&ed. 
And if no fuch goods and chattel's can be .found, then 
the Truftees of the General 'Loan Office thall pa,y to 
fuch informer or difcoverer,, his executors,adminif- 
trators or affigns, the Aim of Twenty Pounds. And 
if any perfon or perfons 'hall counterfeivany of the 
faid bills of credit of this government, by altering the 
denomination of the raid bills; with defign to increafe 
the value of fuch utter, futh bills, know, 
ing them to be lo counterfeited or altered as aforefaid, 
.and Mall thereof be legally convi&ed in any Court, of 
Record in this gosiernmerit as aforéfaid, fuch perfon 
or perfons 1110 be fentented,,to the pillory, arid to 
have both his orher,. ears nailed' to the pillory, and 
cut off, and to be publicly whippedon,his or her bare 
back with thirty-one lathes well laid on; and more- 
over, every fuch.Offentler (hall forfeit, the fum qf One 
Hundred Pound's laWful,money of this governMenr, 
to be levied on his or her lands and tenements, goods 
and chattels, the rone .half to the ufe of the Gover, 
nor, and the other half to the diftoverer ;,and the of. 
fender !hall pay to the party grieved double the value 
of .the damages thereby fuítained, together with the 
cofts and charges of profecution; and in cafe the.of, 
fender hath not fuiEcient to fatisfy the difcoVever for 
his or her damages and charges, andpay the forfei: 
'cure aforefaid, in fuch cafe the offender (hall, by orr 
der of the court where he or fhe was convifted, be fold 
for any term not exceeding leven years for fatisfac- 
tion, and in fuch cafe the faid Truttees (hall reward 
the dircoverer of filch infolvent offender to the value of 

Ten 
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Ten PoUnds.i, and every '..fuch counterfeited bill fhall 
be deliir.eted, to.any.Of. the faid.T,ruftees, , to be mad 
ùfe ofuiion. the trial .of the perfOn accilfed offilfpeEt- 
ed; and afterwards., be b;urnt and "cleftroyed. by the 'faid 
Truíteesin;the prefence the' Corntriittee of Affein- 

. ,., 

...SEc T.. 24. And be ft; firthér,'' paled' by the authority seve 
n T 

afor efaid, That the fuin. of Seven.',ThOnfand Pounds, pound9ghiovuefnantod 

the refidue..Of the bilis of .credk,aforefaid, fhall be the King's ufe, 

and is hereby given to- hii Maj'eítY',S Ufe..(d), 
SE.c:r. -2.s. Aid be' ,it .fitrther ,ena4id'ity' the authority 

Truftees of 
aforefaid, That the., 'faid:, film '::of Seven Thonfand New.Cafttc 
POunds.in bills::of credit, being 'figned and nUmbered nfirbriZ" 
as -iforelaid, Alan be. delivered by.the faid figners to 
the Truftees of the General Loan Office for the coun- 
ty. of New-.C.aftle for the time being, whofe receipt 
fhall be, a 'difeharge to the faid figners for the faid 

But :before the Truftees 1110,11 receive the faid 
bills' they fhall enter into a bond, with two good fure-t . b d 

ties,. taken bythe faid .fignerS, .in the name of the Lre " 
GoVernor,. or . Commander , in.. Chief Of this govern- 
ment, for the itime being, and his fucceffors in truft 
for the public, in the fum of Fourteen Thoufand 
Pounds, conditiOned, that they will not emit or pay 
any of the .faid of credit to any perfon or per- 
fons but tOthe Commiffioners herein after. appointed 
to receive the fame, t.or to their .ord.er, .or the order of 
the Majority of them, or the furvivors of them,:which 
bond ` the. faid. figners (hall lcidge in the Prothonota- 
ry's Office for the county. of . NewCaftle, and take 
the receipt of the Prothonotary for the rime being for 
the .farnej whichreceipt fhall be returned by the raid 
figners to the next Affembly Of this government. 

d be it further en47ed by the authority Truftees to pay' 

aforefaid, That, the, faid Trnítees after their receipt fil,';',..1`;',71Mif. 

of the, faid..bills, 'of. . credit figned- and numbered as aet appofnted 

aforefaid, thtll ,p'ai the fame into he hands, or unto thc faid 
the,order, ,of- jobn Finney, George Monro. 
goOney, Jofeph Çaldwell, David Hall and Jacob 

Kollock, 

(d)See arter,in chap. r78. a. feet. Ia. for a repeal °fro much hereof as relates to 
this grant and-the Wad hcrtin af ter ¡roridei for finking the fame. 

, . 
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C I-1 P: XolIock, jun. gentlemen, who are hereby appOintect A 

Commiffioners,-for receiving the fame; the which 
1759* faid Commiffioners, or a majority of them, or te 

furvivors of them, with the confent and approbatién; 
of the Governor, or Commander in Chief of this 
government, for the time being, and not otherwife, 
than order and appoint the difpofition of the hid 
futu of Seven Thoufand Pounds arifing by virtue of 
this ad, for ,and towards the levying, cloathing and 

forces to be 
rtifeti. 

payillg, one hundred and eighty men, officers in 
eluded, to be employed in conjundion with body 
of his Majefty's &kith troops; and the forces of the 
coionies to the fouthward of New-jerfey, under the 
Commander in Chief in chafe parts, in fuch offenfive 
operations as fhall be judged,by the raid Commander 
molt expedient for annoying the enemy, and moft 
efficacious towards removing and repelling the dan- 
gers that may threaten this, or any of the faid co1onies4 
during the prefent campaign. 

Can equipage SECT. 27. _provided always, and it is hereby ettaFted,,, to be purchafed 
Asr the Officers. That the faid Commiffioners, or a majority of them, 

or the furiVors of them, 'hall difpofe of the fum of 
Two tli.)ndred and Forty Pounds, part of the fai'd 
Seven:Thou/11.nd Pounds to be raifed by this ad, to- 

- wards the purchafing camp equipage for che commif- 
fioned officers only, allowing to each Captain the fum 
of Thirty Pounds, and to each Subaltern the fum of 
Twenty-five Pounds. And in cafe of the death, mil- 
feazance, incapacity, or removal, of any of the faid 
Commiflioners, by this ad appointed, or of any other 
that (hall be appointed and nominated hereafter, it 
¡hall and may be lawful, to and for the Affembly of 
this government, for the timé being,..to nominate and 
appoint fome other fit perfon or perfons in his or their 
place and ftead, who fhall have the fame power and 
authority as if they had been nominated and appoint- 

, ed by virtue of this ad ; but until fuch appointmeht 
be made, the furviving or remaining Commiffioners, 
a/ready appointed by this ad, or a majority of them, 
(hall be and are hereby impowered to execute the 
aforefaid duty and truft. 

SECT. z8. And be it further enaled by the authority 
aforefaid, That the faid Commiffioners, or the furvi, 

VOTS 



, 

0F.2a1...AWARE. 
\Tors of them, or a majority of the faid furvivors, thall G 13 A. P 
di leaft once in every year exhibit their accompts eLXIi 

bf the afo' refaid 8even Thoufand Pounds unto a 1759. 

Committee of Affembly of this governmdnt, to be 
"appointed for that purpok, with whom they fhall from to account once 

at leaft in every 
time to,time fettle and adjuft the fame. year with a 

And, to the end that the faid fum of Seven Thou- Comtni nee of 

kfand Pounds in bills of credit, hereby given to his Atrembi'°\ 

.Majefty's ufe, may be {link and deftroyed within 
the term of five years, 

SECT. 2.9. Be it enatled by, the authority aforefaid, Themannera 
That the Juftices, Grand Jurymen and Affeffors, of ftndngtheSc 

each refpeftive county, at the ufual time of holding KnunTd',711f'd 

their Levy ourts, than, over and above the tax laid 
or difcharging the county rates and levies upon the 

'freeholders and inhabitants, lay an additional tax of 
Six-pence in the Pound, and in every other refpeft 
than a& and proceed in the fame manner as by an 
ra& of Affembly of this government, intituled, 
ad fat- firiking Four Thoufand Pounds in bills' of credit, 
and granting the fame to his Majefly's ufe, and providing 
a fund for finking the fame, they are enjoined and di- . 
Te6ted. (e) 

SECT. 30. Provided always, and it is hereby enaeled Tax 

by the authority aforefaid, That the aforefaid additional mence June 

tax of Six-pence in the Pound ihall not commenee, 1763. 

or take place, until the firft day of June in the year 
of our Lord Ow Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty- 
three, and than be continued from that time, yearly, 
until the firft day of June One Thoufand Seven Hun- 
dred and Sixty-eight, any thing herein contained to 
the contrary notwithftanding. 

SECT. 31. And be it further mated by the authori* 
aforefaid, That all the fum or fums of money, levied 
by the Colle&ors of the feveral counties by virtue of 
this aft, fhall be paid by the faid Colleaors to thy 
Truftees of the General Loan Office of the faid county 
in bills of credit made current by this aft, which faid 

thall be yearly produced by the faid Truftees LO 

the 

(e) This feet. 19, and lo tea. 34, ifightfiff, repaid and ftipPlizi 
It Plat Ss itlei 101414 gf Vie Ott, 
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A P the Committee of Airetnbly for that purpofe-appoiiit 
,Ì ed, and in their, prefence to be 'burned and deftroy-, 

1759; ed.(e) . . 

... 'SECT. ,32.- '4_nd;.be' itfurtber 'ettada,. That'the &kV- 
, 

Trultees !hall -give, t0' the raid' Collediïrs ..,their 
ceipts for all .fueli :futus -heft, .di. afOrefaid 
paid, t'o them. , whiCh receipts,' prodiiced 'by the faid 
C011edors tó the,ftext Levy.COurt, Tha11bé allowed' - 

of,' and Adjudged .ftifficient-to difcharge2the faid 
ledors for the fums therein 'fpecified.(e). 

"SECT. j And.be.'it fin-ther enaded by, the authority 
aforefaid, That ,the C011eders ihall have and'retaiti 
in their hart& for -all Turns of money. byr them re- 
fpedively ,colle'6ted as aforefaid, the 'Turn Of Five 
Pounds.per cent. and no' more; and thé faid 
tors, before', they enter on the .execution of their of- 
fices, than 'enter into bonds 'to. the Truftees of each 
county.refpedively, with-good fecurity,.irrfuth fum 
as they fhall.dired, for the faithful performance of.the 
duties .required of them by this ad. (e) 

SECT. 34. And be it further enadedby theauthority 
afrefaid, That if the five yearly taxes, to be ' 

by virtue of this ad, fball not be fufficient to fink s 
the faid ¡LIM of Seven Thoufand Pounds,- in.billi of ' 

credit,' and defray ,all incident charges,- 'then a fur- . 

ther additional tax or taxei of Six:pence in the 
Pound fhall be laid and levied in manner as is herein 
before direded, until .the film of Seven Thotifand 
Pounds in bills of credit is completely funk and de- 
ftroyed. But if the faid-yearly tak fhall rallé more 
than the fum of Seven ThOufand .Pounds within the 
faid term of five years (incidental charges included) 
the overplus ihall be difpofed of by the joirit confent 
Of the Governor and Cominander iñ Chief of this 
governmenr, for the time being, and the AffemblY, 
and not otherwife.(e) 

S.Ecr. 35. And be .it fitrther entitled by the anthority 
Officers, ke. 
slifabled to be aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons, either of- 
maintained by ficers or foldiers, than be wounded or difabled in any 
tlle public, 

engagement, or in any military fervice under thts 
ad, he or they fhall be taken car_e of, fuppOrted. and- 
maintained, according to his rank and dignity, at 
the public charge of this government, according to 

the 

Colleaors al. 



, , ,` VAC!. \".' e 
I - ` 

; ,. 
An ACT,fir the-better,rdiifV,tbe P:o.o'r in the count:), of 

c.I' ,by:put .fee'iiie note . . 

at chap4,811'.',I5 GeØ. H 
. 

C A' P.. .CLXIV. a.. 

An ACT for keeping in good repair the caufey and bridge 
over the Broadkill creek in Suffex county, and for re- 
gulating ,,the toll for Aging the faine.77-4AP*0 gnd 
fupplied in chap. 64. b. paired June 16, 17.80. 

°L. I. 2 Z CHAP. 

1759. 

;DEL'A. W: A k 873 

th pioportion aa, during the time of his or tlaeir C H A P. 
CLX11. 

difability. :1 i.; 
Ad, for the due regulation of the forces to be 4759' 

laifedin,this,groyernmenr,.: , - 
Be it ftirOet:,...4.;14t1e4: by. , the,.authos'ity Office'rs and rot. 

fPrd@ii4., That al1..:9f..4M jç. 9 iflige4p4 in iderAte`ub- 
Pnc..iv vrte of this a4,,O.4 fuc1 1o1ier as f.a11 1;4.w?, &c. as his 

Y0.1,r1MUY.tPfign,q, '.4.1ift.07. 4 . 11 .3' 
feracieTy,sBrituU 

the pUblication of this aa, and be paid"and:*main- 
rained by the crown at the 'charge/of this gOvern- 
ment, (ball be fubjea to the fartie laws', rules, du- 
ties andirials,--and be liable--to,the faine-putiiibment, 
during the sont,nupfe of. this aa,; whether within 
this govertinient ór out orthe-farne% as' they Would 

.by,,án. 
of.parliament paired, in, the twenty7.ninph 

year pf the",.0trefent reign . intittifed; 4i aet foY 
'big ?huffily and defiitiófi,"&t. if jóineir-bY ariy'0 us 

$-: 

Majefty's Bridal forceS. ' 
;¡ 

SECT. 37.. And it is hereby declared and-enaCled by Public sa. 
the authority aforefaid;:liAt,this..a.61..111allbelaken and 
allowed in all courts and places within this govern- 
ment as a -.publieila61:; and all judges'and plaices, 
and other perfons concerned, are hereby required to 
take noticesheriof as .fuCh,-:withotit pleadi:ng",tlielCarDP 
fpecially. 

..1),affed .11(f.ay 7., .175,9, 
.-,;.!. -.! 



C FI A P. 
CLXV. 

1759. 

C 14 A P. CLXV. a, 
, 

An ACT for reviving, 'amending Ond contimti ng, an ah:16/1. 

APmbly 'of Ibis goversinient, mudé i): the feVenteenth 
year of his ,Majey'sreign`, ,iirtituled, - for th'e 
more ea.& and fpeedy rieövery of finall'debtp." Tempo, 
rary--Legain revived, and-the whole re:ettiAedichap: 

C HA'P. LXVT. h. 

An AgTfor the better regulation of the King's i'Oads 
17S,9. 

Kent tounty..--zRep641èd.. See after in chap. a, 
"§; 

. 

C H A P. CLXVII. a. 

ACt for the better regulation of the .8upreme COurt 216o. 
within this government. 

w-I4EREAS 
an aft of the y o this go- 

vernment,intituled, An al for the eflablijb- 
ing Courts of Law an- d Equity within this gove&ent, (a) 
has not anfwe.red all the good, purppfes ,intended by 
the faid ; 

Sgcnox 2; BE it therefore enaeied by the himorabk 
Yames Hamilton, efq. (b) Lieutenant governor, ad Com- 
mander in Chief of the' government Of the connties ,,of New- 
Cafile, Kent and Suffix, on Delaware, and province of 
Pennyvania, under the honorable Thomas, Penn, and 
Richard Penn, efquires, true and abfolute proprietaries 
of the faid government and provinceaforefaidi by and with 

the 

(a) In chap. 54. 

(6) lames Hamilton, efeluire, came into thi, government a tecond tiine in No- 
vember g7591 and continued until Oetubir 2.9, 1763, 

374. LAWS 0.F THE STATE 
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the advice and content of the Reprefentatives of the free- eaxt,1;:, 
men ti the faid government, in General 4firentbly inet, 
and 6 the authority if the fame, That from and after 176°. 

the publication of this a6t, the Supreme Court of this Supreme Court 
nto .beevehrey1 et: ,ice government (hall be held and kept twice in. every 

year in each county of this government, That is tofay, 
At 

New-Caftle' 
for the county,of New-Caftle, on the 

twenty'-feventhday of April, and twenty-third day of 
Oftober ; at Dover, for the'county of Kent; on the 
twenty-tighth day of 06tober, and the Monday before 
the Court of Com mon Pleas in May ; and at Lewes, for 
the coUnty of Suffex, on the Monday before the Coun- 
ty Court of Common Pleas in May and November ; 
and if the fame days, or either of them, (in the faid 
months of April and Oftober) fhall happen to be Sun- 
day, then, and in every fuch cafe, the faid court fhall 
be held on the next day following; (e) which faid stile orthe 

court !hall be called and ftiled, the Supreme Court "u"' 
of the government of the cOunties of 'New-Caf- 
tle, Kent and Suffex, on Delaviare. And that there 
fhall be four perfons of knovin integrity and ability 
comMiffionate&by. the. Governor for the time being, 
by feveral diftin& patents, or commiffions, under the 
Great Seal of this government, to be judges of the 
faid court; one of whom fball be diftinguithed in his 
commiffion by the name of Chief Juftice : (d) And 
each of the faid judges (hall have full power a.nd au 1,1dgbete fr,t. 
thority, when and as often as there (hall be occafion, to 
Iffue forth-writs of Habeas Corpus, Certiorari, and writs 
of error, and all remedial writs, or other procefs necef- 
fary for bringing the caufes in the.faid court to trial, 
and for carrying the judgments or ,de.crees of faid 
court into execution. (e) and (f) 

SECT. 

See ehap:i.177. s. An alterationipflimdaYs for holding this court in the fe. 
veral counties. And for fubfequent alteratrons fee chap. 193. a.ehart. s. b. pat. 
fed Feb. 22, 1777.chap. 19. c...pafted June 14, 1793, and :hap. 6s. C. paffed 
Febtuary 7, 1794. 

See art. 12. of the fyltem of government for this ftate, framed in September 
1776...And art, 6. feds. 1, 2, 3, of the conititution adopted Mimic 1792, for af- 
ter regulations as to the ftile of this court and number of thejudges, &c. 

(t) See alto fetts. 5, 6, 0. of the raid art. 6. for other powers uf a (ingle judge, 
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C H. A Pa StCt , 3, Aid 1 ii further elta4ed by tbe att.thgrity 
ct.xvir, nforefaid, That the faidjudges, oiany two 'of.them, 

6o. thai! have full. 'power 4nd authority to hold the 
coiirr, and to .hear.and:determinè ak.ánd., all man:. 

Any tWo hxve 
power. to hear ner of pleas.; plaint's. 4nd, caufes; re, 
and determine mOved or .brought. there , from , che refpealye ,,Oeneral 
Amato, Stc, Quarter Seffions Of the ace, asid County*Courts of 

Cominbn Pleas.; or 'froin any other court of law or 
equity within this governtnent, by virtue, of .any of 
the faid writs, br by appeal.; Ate to examine and cor,- 
re& all and all manner Of errors of the jilftices, or 
magiftrates; Within thi gOvernments in their judgr 
ments., prOcefs or prOceedings, in the faid Courts; as 
Well in all pleas of the crown, as in ..ali pleas real, 
perfonal or mixt, and their decrees in 'fuits in equity; 
and thereuponto 'reverfe &affirm the faid judgments, 
or deerees, asthe.laiArdótli or (hall clire6, or Mali be 
agreeable to equity; hndalfoto'examine, corre& and. 

and to correa 
the errors of pUlli al; the contempts, otniffions) .negle6s favours 

rices'ult corrupciónS and defaults., of all, 6r any, of the Jul.: the defas, 
&c. of officers, tices of the Peace; 'Sheriffs, Coroners Clerks, and 
faowrairedvyprni;efs other officers, within this governinent,; an alfo 
s.., Mall Award procefs for levying all fuch fines), '.forfei- 

tures and arrierciantents, as flub ''be taxed, impeded 
or fet, in the hid Suptenie Court., or eftreatecl there; 

and 
generallytice ao énerally fhall ininifter,juftice to all péifons, 'and jul 

as in the King's exercife the jurifdietiont and powers hereby .gratiteA 
Bench, CoM- 
mon Pleas and them, concerning ail a'nd fingular the premiles, 4CT 

hancery in 
L 

COrding tolaw and equity, as fully:and ain.PlY-to all C 

intents and purpOfes.whatfoever, as the Juttices Of thè 
King's Bench and Comtntin Pleas, at Weftrninfter, 
or the Chancellor of -England., 'may -Or can do ; ra- 
ving to all, and every perfon or perforis, his, er or 
their heirs executors, and adtniniftrators, their right 
of appeal from the final fentence, judgment or decree 
of the 'faid court, to his Majefty in -council, or to 

cypeal from 
Any perfon may fuch cciurt or courts, jUdge brjtidges, as ou-r 
their judgment, lord the King, his heirs or Tucceffors, Iball be 'ap- 

pointed in that.part of Great Britain called England, 
to 
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to reteive, hear andjudge of appeals from his majef- C H A P. 

ty's.p.lantatiokis (f) 
SECT. 4. Providdil the perfon or perfonsa;ppealing 176o. 

fhaliz upon entering.his, her, or their appeal in the AcoraPse,atinar gti°s :a/ 
raid Court,. pay all the cofts before that time expend- bond, frc, 

ed in the profecution. or defence:of the- faid fuit, and 
ihall enter into bond, with two goof:land fufficient fu. re- 
ties, in the doublethe fum recovered. in th-Ufaid court,: 
to the defendant or defendants in the appeal, condi- 
tioned, to' profeeute the faid appeal with effe6t, 
within the fpace of eighteen months next after the en- 
try of fuch appeal, and to fatisfy the judgment of the 
court from whence he ,o they (hail appeal, and fur- 
ther to pay all filch cofts and .dattiages as (hall be .ad- 
judged to be paid, by him, her or them, in cafe, a 
fentence, judgMent 9r 'decree pafs againft the aid ap- 
pellant, or in cafe he, the or they,. fail to profecute 
their appeal with effea, ad execution 'hall be fuf- Pu'reunt'dlu'ubne 

pended until, the final determinations of fuch appeals, lerfthe appellee 

unlefs good and fufficient fecurity be given by the ap- tea fecurity. 

pellee to make ample reítitution of all that the appel- 
lant .fhall have loit by means of fuch judgment or de- 
cree, in cafe upon the determination of fuch appeal 
fuch,judgment or decree .fhould reverfed, and ref- 
tituttonawarded to the appellant. (f) 

SECT. s: And be-it further enablej, that all the faid stile of tho 

writs Mall be granted oftourfe,.and.made in the na,me vvri" 
and ítile of the King, his heirs. and fucceitors, and 

bear teít in the name of the Chief Juítice for the 
time being; but if he be the .plaintiff or defendant, in 
the name of one uf the ()filer jtittices, and (ball be 
fealed with the judicial leal of the faid court, figned by 
one of,the judges, and made 'returnable to the next 
court after the date of fuch writ. ,(f) 

SECT. 6. Provided 'always., That none of the Judges None or 6ia 
intorsetu fit of the faid :Supreme Court .fhall fit judicially in any 

of courts, 

(.0 For the exifting alterations in the laft paragraph of tea. 2. and of feets. 3, 4, 
5, 7, of this ad fee chap. 22,7. b. red. 2. patted January 29, 179 t.The conftitu.. 
tion of the State of Delawate'adopied in June 1792. aria. 6, 7.The " ad to re- 
gidate' ihe cauta In this ftate," parted June 14, 1793. chap. 19. e.And the ad tss 

*mend the fame, Tatted' Feb. 7).1794. chap, 61. e. 
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11 A r- of the faid Courts of Common Pleas, Quarter Sef- 
C 

fions, or any other inferior court Of this government. 
1760. , Sam 7. And be it further enaeled by 'the. authority 

The6ia juaps aforefaid, That the faid Judges of the raid Supreme 
to deliw g"ls' Court, or any two Of them, fhall .have power-, and ke. 

are hereby authorized and impowered, from time to 
time, when there fhall be occafion, to 'deliver the gaols 
of all perfons which now are, or Chall hereafter be 
committed for treafons, 'murders, and fuch ,otber 
crimes as by the laws of this government now are, or 
hereafter fhall be, made capital, or felonies of dea,i_h - 

and for that end, from time to time, to iffueelortl; 
fuel] neceffary precepts and procefs, and fora-:"obe- 
dience thereunto, as Juftices of Affize, juftices of 
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, may or can 
do in the realm of Great Britain. (f) 

Tees in Supreme SECT. 8. Provided always, That the fees due to the 
C.outt to be 
double of what 

judges (g) and officers of the faid..court, for hearing 
is taken in Quar.. any of the faid capital offences, or any thing done 
ter Seihom there, (hall be double the fees ufually taken in the 

General Quarter Seffions held in any of the faid 
counties in this government,(b) any thing herein con- 
tained, or in any other Jaw of this government, to 
the contrary notwithftanding. 

eaufe now SECT. 9. And be it fiirther ena8ed by the authority 
depending to be aforefaid, That no plea, caufe or a&ion, now de- 
ddcontinucii by 

ts a d, &c. pendi tb ng in tbe Supreme Court of this government, 
!hall be difcontinued, but that the fame may be heard, 
tried and determined, before the judges to be appoint- 
ed in purfuance of this aft, as fully as the fame could 
have been heard,\ tried and determined, before the 
making of this aa; and that no aaion of trefpafs and 
ejeament, now depending therein, fhall be determin- 
ed by,the expiration of the term fet forth.in the demife 
niencioned in the declaration, but that the plaintiff 
in filch aetion may profecute the fame, and, if judg- 
ment fhould be given for him, recover his poffeffion, 

in 

(g) By art. 6. fed. z.ar the conftitution of this floc of June 2792, the judges 
AFC 110t tO receive any fees or perquifites, except fuch as fhall be fixed by law, for bu. 
liners to be done out of court ; for sshich fee chap. 27.c. feats. 3. 4. paired June est 
1193. 

,i,1Sce clap, z7. c. fcas, 7,9113) I, 2.5/ 
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ih the fame .manner that he might or'could have done H A P' CLXVIt. 
if the faid-term had not expired. 

SEcr. to. And be it further enatied by the authority a-- 
Iforefaid, T,hat no .canfe,, .hereafter to be removed in- N teo dcaufe de. 

io.the faid Supreme Court, dial', ''upo'n, any preienCeF:ind Zunrgterthg 

whatfoeVer, depend or' continue therein longer than th"e terms, un' 

till the third term. after that-tp which'.the writ or pro-, lefs,j4c4 

cefs removing the fame (hall be 
returnable' 

or to which 
an appeal ¡ball be rnadeas., aforefaid,_and then the 
parties (hall be obliged to come to trial; unlefs the 
partyi plaintiff or defendant, defiring to put off the 
fame,IhaU Make arraffidaVit,beforeohe of the judges, 
That fome material witnefs .for him, her or them, 
iVithoirt whom he; ffie or they, -tanhot fafely go On 

is fick_arid Unable to-travel, . or out of the .re ach 
of the' COUrt's -precefi;' and' iri filth: cafe drily, the 
jiidges may direft'the trial of the faidcaufe to be put 
off to.the neXt flicceedirig_coutr,..and no ldnger. 

SEcT. i i. And be it further enaeled by the authority Salary te (1a/ 

aforefaid, That the-Chief Juffice, and other Judges, ofiudgel. 
the faid SuPreMetchirt, for the time being, thall be 
allowed;the, fame falaries, and expences, betides the 
corrimon cohrt fees,.as. in and by an a61 of Afrembly, 
intituled; An aEl allowing- a falary to the hflices of the 
Supreme Court within this government, ate allowed tothe 
,faid juffices.. (i) 
.. Stet. xí.Anbe it:further enaUed by the authority Attorniesat Las./ 

aforefaid, That "the'2A4ornies. at .Law, to be hereafter ha7e.latftteerd tt°01:vc 

to'prgiifeihhe faid Siipreme Court, (hall ramie privileges 

take' the faine'qUalifi'dations, and llave the. famt privi- rdnithiottfeed alareca.cly 

legeS as they would-have done; or Might have had, by 
the Tavii ofths3govenment, if they had been admit- 

f to'Pra&ife"uf the' upreme COI= before the ihak- 
(k) 

',And be it fUrther enabled by ibe dutbority- Repeal of for- 

.4`1firefaid, That the aft of Afferribly, entituled, An at7 ,mer ,,a6t abZouti: 

for eflablilhing Courts of Law and Equity within ibis go- "Pr-ine 
ventineut, fo far as the fame relates tO the eftablifhirig 
'a 'SiipreiTieCour Wi'thin this gerirerrimerg, and every 
claiite 'ioticetriing the fame be, and is hereby repeal- 
ed, annulled and made void. 

Peed April z8; 1760. 
(i) See the note at (f) before. 
Of See befote in chap. ti. a. and chap. 54. a, reas. 26, z7. 
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C ri A P. 
CLXVIII. 

1760. 

1760. 4/1 ACTfor appOinting 0.44,9111,(a) for thi.r gávernment. Obf.olete: ( (a) David iiatc.Ja.y, jimh.of the City:a Londain, ivIerchanr: 

'.11-1:4tt 
, . 

C 1-1' A: P. 
afn ACTfor 1rikt4 Four rboufand 

.13finiltd.r. in hills- of credit,, and giving the fame lo the.Keing;s irlè, and for the providing a f."undfor finking4e1a,me. .R.ve4le0. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 
C H A P. CLXVIII.a. 

C H A P. 
3760. ,Ifirriher Supplement to tbe aa, entituled, An a for. .the 

gbVernment.(a) 
better regulation of 

laves w fervants and 'ithin this 
Preamble. 

HER-EAS the childrenoí vhje'3otnen - bp Negro or :Mulatto fa,thers,, and ,the de,- fcendants of fuch Children and Negroes, .entitle,d tCr 
their freedom, are frequently 'held and. :detained As fervants, or as naves, by perfOnS pretendirig tó. be 
their mafters and milli-dies, When _toiriolaght :not ',by 
the laws Of this government to ,b-e,f6. 

held_and.de.tain,- 
ed, and frequendy are fold as 

flaVes'bytieli.:Preteq- 
ed matters or millreffes to perfons 'Who' itfide.in;other governments,. with .4 fraudulent defign,totpreVent procuring proof of their being e1t4tled to their:free- dom ; and whereas- the laws of .this governMent _are .defedive in not prefc. tibing any motle-fq fettling. and 
(a) For the original ad fee chap. 77. a. r3 Cen. 

fupplementary ad theta.. (Maher 31, 1767. 

to, chap. 119. a. 23 Ceo. i I.;Another rupplement herea(ter in chap.,48,..a, ¡paired 



OP 1JLAWAit. 
CHAP. determining, in a fhort and fummary manner, the 
CLXX. 

or.right of any perfons -pretending to be enti- 
tled their. liberty; 176o. 

SECTION Z. BE it enatled by the honorable Yames 

Ijamilton, efq. with his Majegy's royal :approba iion, 

Lieutenant Governor, and Commander. in Chief. of the 
coupties of New.-Cafile, Kent and Steex,' upon De`-: 

laware, and prev. ince.of:Pennyvania underthe hono- 

rable Thomas Penn. a n4 Richard Penn, efqùfres, by and 
with.* advice d c.onfeut,of, the Reprefentatives of the 

freemen o't ihe faid countie's,.'in General .AffeMbly met, 
and by the author ity: Of the fanié, That ttie Juftices of COUrtg Of con,. 

the refpe6tive COunty t °um' of Qomnion.Pleas with- 111°n Ple?s rnaY1 

in this government, upon any petition- to them to be IT" Pentiar comp11°11 e ;Into " of erro preferred by any perfon, oi his or her Parent, or fri end. , . fri dciinned 

fetting forth that fuch perfon iS kept, held or detain- as reYrvantt: or 
flares in a tom. tcl as a fervant.Or .11ave, by his or her pretended Mar- 
%nary way, 

ter, ,or miftrefs, maftets or mlitieffes, and that fuch 
perfpn .apprehends that be or. file is entitled to his or 
her. freedom., the faid, 'JO:ices thai1. iffue a ftinimons 
againit fuch mater or. miftrefs, mailers or mareffes, 
commanding him, her or them, to come before the 
faid juftices at a certain day therein to be appointed, 
to anfwer the faid complaint; and to iffue Subpamas, 

to the Sheriff of the county direaed, for fummoning 
and bringing any perfon or, perfons before them at the 
faid day, to give, evidence in and upon the matters in 
fuchpetition contained, under fuch pains and penal- 
ties, as by the rules and praftice of the {aid court in 
other cales are ufually appointed; and after hearing 
theproofs and allegations of the parties in a furnmary 
way, it [hall and may be lawful to and for the- faid 
juilices,..if they are fatisfied that the perfon lo 

or on whofe behalf fuch petition fhall be pre- 
fented, is entitled to his .or her freedom, to difcharge 
filch perfOn from the fervice of his or her pretended 
inafter or miftrefs, mafters or mareffes, and to ad, 
judge, and decree, that fuch perfon is and fhall be 
free and at liberty, and (ball and may cnjoY all the 
bene,ftts.and advantages that a free Negro, or free Mu- .nd fet the. 
lato, may or can do within this government: And if ce; 

the pretended 'nailer or ini ftrefs, mailers or miftreffes, 
of any perfon fu petitioning, bèing fummoned as 

'Kw,. I. 3 A aforefaid, 



LAWS O'F THE STAtt 
C fr A t aforefaid, 'Mall not appear, it fhall and may be 

fell for the faid jiiffices to prodeed as aforefaid in 11,14 

176° her or their abfence,. on_ hea.ring the p'reofs 
gations on the Part of the faidpetiticiner only. 

and grant ext. SteT. 3. Aid be it fiirther matied by the authority', 
cutler' to the tbror ef 

. aid, Tliat after the .jiidgment or, decree giVen in' Sheriff for that J 
tutpnli. Any futh cafe as aforefaid; the juffices of the 'd'ourt 

that givea the fame fhall thereuptin grant an execution; 
direeted to the Sheriff cif the `cOtinty, cörnrnanding 
him to take the perfon fo'difcharged from the cufto-' 
dy ()Ibis Or her pretended malt& or. triiftrefs, and 
to fet filch perfon at liberty ; And in dale' fuch.perfoa 
lhall be concealed or detained by filch pretended mar-. 
ter or miftrefsi fb that the Sheriff cannot find filch. 
perfon, in order to fet him al' her at libertY, then, iipL. 
on return being made thereof to the faid jufticesi and 
proof thereof m ade to their fad sfael ion, they fh all im 
diately ifrue a precept to the faid Sheriff, ecimrna.nding' 
him to attach and fei2e fuch pretended mafter or rnif- 
trefs, and him ot her in fafe and clofe cuftody keep, 
until the perfon ro difcharged by the coin; and 'con-, 
cealed or detained as aforefaid, ¡hall be produced in 
the faid cotirt by fuch pretended mafter or miftrefs 
And in cafe the faid Sheriff Mall not keep filch prei, 
tended inaftet or miftreft in fafe and clofe cuftody as 
aforefaitt:»fuch Sheriff', for fuch default, fhall be. lia- 
ble to pay One Hundred Pounds,' la.wful inoney of 
this government, to the party aggrieved, to be reeo:, 
vered, by him i or her, n an aftion of debt to- be 
brought by the faid party againft the fitid Sheriff; his 
executors or adminiftrators, in any Court of Record 
within this govermilent ; in which atlion, or in any 
other a&ion or proceeding, this law 'hall be conftru,. 
ed, deemed, taken and allowed, as and for a public" 

pablic ad. aft of Affembly, though the lame be not pleaded.; 
and the juftices of the faid court fhall accordingly 
take notice theredf as filCh. 

The perfon ro SECT. 4. And be it further enab7ed by the authoritis, 
freed my main- aforefaid, That any perfon lb freed and difcharged 
tnin an, adion ,/ 
againit the pre. inaii, and may thereupon brincr and maintain an-ac, 
fei'ded mantrt tion of trefpafs and falle imprifonment, or any other 

aaion in the law, that may be proper in fuch cafe; 
againft fuch pretended mafter'orsnarefs, for unlawh 

fully 
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. Sully holding and detaining fUch petfon as áforefaid, 
before or after his or her difcharge, and-theju'dgmrent 
or decree by which fuch perfon (hall be difcharged as i760: 
aforefaid. fhall be admitted and allowed in every Court 
of Record within this government as .good-Proor, and 
fufficient evidence, that fuch perfon is entitled to his 
or her liberty: 

SECT. 5. And it fitrther enaged by ,the authority penalty 

.aforefaid, That if anyperfon entitled to his or her li- perfns ó 
en any 

free e gmoasne tstout of 'betty has been,- or hereafter fhall..be, fold by his pr 
her' pretended mailer or miftters' to any perfou who 
refides, or at the time of fuch Cale did teficle; out of 
this government, fuch'inafter or rniffrefS refinftively. 
(hall forfeit the fum'of One flundredPoUnds, lawful 
smoney of this government, fqr fucti, offence, one moi, 
ety thereof to go tOthe Governor,towards the.fopport 
pf government, arict the other MOiety thereof tò the 
party grieved, to be ,récovered, by. liill,plaint ò1 infOr- 
mation, in any CPutt li..epOrd within this govern, 
ment, wherein no effoin, prote6tion; 'or waooer pf laW, 
(hall be allowed. . . 

SEcr. 6.. ProWded_neverthelefs, That Whére:any per- 
fon entitled to his or her liberty hag been fold Put of 
this government before the making of this'aft, the 
pretended fnafter\or miftrefs who. fold fuch perfon 
(hall not.incur the penalty aforefaid, if heitào,'he (hall 
within fix months after the inaking.fuch judgment qr 
decree as aforefaid bring back .theyerfon,fo fold:into 
this government, or make fu$cient proof tbat fuch 
perfon is dead. 

SEcr. 7. 4nd be it further onaged by" the authority Ai 
I cofts by ir 

aforefaid, That all colts accrning, or to accrue,- for rue of ihislavw 
mi8de or by reafon of any aaion 'or proceeding by vittue of totpra by the 

this law, fhall be,paid and defrayed-by the matter or 
Aiiftrefs of any perfon appfying or fuing as aforefaid, 
t,o be levied of, the goodS and chattels of fuch matter 
or miftrefs, oñ an'execution to be iffued againft him 
or her, to the Sheriff of the.faid county .direEted, by 
the juftices who give any deeret or-jiidgtheric as afore- 
raid ; and in cafe fuch mafter or iniftrefs has not goods 
and chattels fufficient to pay the faid cofts, then the 
perfon of flich mafter or miftrefs (hall be taken in 
exetion by the raid Sheriff, and he or (he (hall re, 

main 



C. H A P. CLXXI. a. 

;6o. An ACT for repealing an ag of '.Ajenibly 9f this goVern- 
ment, intituled, Alva& impowering the Magiftrates 
of New-Caille county to view and dire& the remdval 
of obitruaions to the fifhery of Brandyivine. (a) 

WHEREAS 
the principal end of the faid a& 

was the prefervation of peace,. and pro- 
moting harmony betWeen the inhabitants of this go- 
vernment and the Indians, then refiding near Bran- 
dywine creek, who are now all entirely removed from 
thence : And whereas the building of good mills with- . 
in this government has been faun a public benefit, 
and ought therefore to be encouraged; and the faid 
recited aa is found by experience to be prejudicial 
thereto, 

.BE it enaged by the honorable Yames Hamilton, efq. 
with his Majegy's royal' approbation, Lieutenant Gover- 
no' r and Commander in Chief of the counties iy -NeW. 
(JaJlle, Kent and Stfex, upon 

Delaware' 
. and province qf Pennlylvania, by and with the advice enul onjent of the 

Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid countiex,-in Ge. 
veral Afembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That 
the faid aft, intituled, An aei impowering the Magi" 
trates of New-Caftle county to view and dirgl the rptno'- 
val of obfirugions to the fiftery of Brandywine," and every 
Matter, 'claufe and thing, therein contained, is here. 
by repealed, and declared to be null an'd void, 

Peed Otdlober-4.16o, 

CHAP, 

Ì.1) ClaPI 

384 . LAWS OF THE STATE 
C H A P. main in the raid Sheriff's cuitody until the fame be 

paid. 
1760 

Paled 0514er-176o. 



OF DELAWARE. 

C A. CLXXII.-a. 

Supplement to' au.: aR, intituled,, " .An , at" 7. to 'encourage 
the building of g.00dmills edthin thts governMent." Re- 
pda10 41- chap. 22I. a: ipaffed, Noveraber 

7 701., 
6,.- 

Note. Fo6his aet fee the appentlii 

C n A P. CLXXIII. a. 

Suppkinent to an aÉl, intitule .d, " An aet for the better 
regulation of the King's roads ingent connty. Repealed, 

Note. For the original fee chap. 166. a, 

C H A P. CLXXIV. a. 

An ACT to authorize and impower enjamin Chew, and 
William Plumflead, elquires, of the City of Philadelphia, 
to draw for the fum of Three Thoufand and Seventy- 

five Pounds Nine Shillings and Eleven-pence, jlerling, 
now-in the hands of the Agent of this government relid- 
ing in London, and to direa the appropriation of the jaid 
money. 

WITEREAS, by an a& of General Affembly of preamble, 
- V V this government, paffed in the thirty-third 

year of his late Majefty, tntituled, An aa for ap- 
pointing an Agent, refiding in England for this govern- 
ment, (a) 'David Barclay, junior, of thé City of Lon- 
don, merchant, was nominated, conftituted and ap- 
pointed Agent for this government, and impowered to 
receive, from any perfon or perfons who lhould have 
the payment thereof in England; fuch proportionable 
fhare or part of the money given, or to be given, 
by the Parliament; as a compenfation for fuch ex- 
pences as the refpedive colonies in North-America. 

Lbould 
(a) Ante chap. 16S. aand fee afterchap. 178. al 

3133 

C H A P. 
CLXXtl. 

1769. 

1761. 



C H A P. CLXXI. a. 

1760, An ACT for repealing an à of -.Ajenibly of ibis goVern- 
//tent, intitttled, An a& impowering the Magtftrates 
of New-Caftle county to view and dire& the rem6val 
of obftrations to the fithery of Drandyvine.(a) 

WHEREAS 
the principal end of the faid a& 

was the prefervation of peace,. and prci- 
moting harmony between the inhabitants of this go- 
vernment and the Indians, then refiding near Bran- 
dywine creek, who are now all entirely removed from 
thence : And whereas the building of good mills with- 
in this government has been fourid a public benefit, 
and ought therefore to be ericooraged ; and the- faid 
recited at is found by experience co be prejudicial 
thereto, 

BE it ettaEled by the honorable Yames Hamilton, eA. 
with his Majelly's royal approbation, Lieutenant Gover- 
nor and Commander in Chief of the counties Of Neiel- 
Caftle, Kent and Strifes, loon Delaware, attd province 
of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and conlent of the 
Reprefentatives of the freemen of the laid counties,qn Ge- 
neral Afembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That 
The faid aet, intituled, .An a41 impoweriwg the Magif.- 
trates of New-Cajle county to view and dire8 the remo.- 
val of oblirteaions lo the fifbety tf Brandywine," and everY 
!natter, claufe and thing, therein contAined, is here. 
by repealed, and declared to be null and void, 

Pala 0e7ober;-16(2, 

MaP, 36) 

384 . LAWS OF THE STATE 
C A P main in the faid Sheriff's cuftody until the fame be 
CLXX. 

Paid. 
1760 

Paled Oelober--1 760. 



C H A 114 CLXXII. a. 

Supplement to et-n a, intituled, 44 161ll att to encourage 
the building of good mills Within this govermitent." 
peak in chap. zzr. a. paffed, November 6,- 

171J.t 
FrAis aa (ce the appeOdix. 

C 8 A P. CLXXIII. a. 

SUppiekent to an aA, intituled, " fin aelfor the better 
regulation of the King' s roads inKent county. . Repealed, 

Note. roo the original fee chap. 166. a, 

C H A P. CLXXIV. a. 

.An ACT to authorize and impower Benjamin Chew, and 
William Plumllead, efquires of the City of Philadelphia, 
to draw for the fum of Three Thoufand and Seventy- 

five Pounds, Nine Shillings and Eleven-pence, fierling, 
now- in the hands qf the Agent of this government refid- 
ing in London, and to direa the appropriation of the laid 
morte y. 

MTHEREAS, 
by an aft of General Affembly of Preamble. 

this government, paffed in the thirty-third 
year of his late Majefty, intituled, An a0 for ap- 
pointing an Agent, rejiding in England for this govern- 
ment, (a) David Barclay, junior, of the City of Lon- 
don, merchant, was nominated, conítituted and ap- 
pointed Agent for this government, and impowered to 
receive, from any perfon or perfons who fhould have 
the payment thereof in England., fuch proportionable 
fhare or part of the money given, or to be given, 
by the Parliament; as a compenfation for fuch ex- 
pences as the refpedive colonies in North-America. 

thould 
(a) Ante chap. c6S. aand fee aftetAchap. '78. al 

C HA P. 

1/4-0The-"%..4 
170. 

OF DELAWARE. 383 

zry6ó, 

;76t. 
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C H A P. 
CLXXIV. fhould be put to, in levying, cloathing and paying 

the forces. raifed by them,' 7,as his faid'Majeily in his 
1.76x. wifdom fhould think the faid colonies, according ta' 

the adive. vigour and ItrenuOus. efforts of each fhould 
juilly 'appear to merit And thatall fiich futri 6i fume 

'intiney- as the. faid David Barclay.lhoilld.receive, 
by virtue of the faid ad, fhould réinain in `f.,"hands, 
until the fame fhould be thereafter difpofed oT`by 
ad of the General ,Affembly of this government, 
and then fhould be paid'by him to fuch perfons, and 
to fuch purpofes, a fhould be thekeby named and di- 
reded. 

SEcTrox. 2. ilnd whereas, by two' letters from the, 
faid David Barclay, junior, laid before the Houfe by 
the honorable James Hamilton, efq. Lieutenant Go- 
vernor and Commander in Chief of the government 
of the counties of New-Caftle, Kent and Sufrex, on 
Delaware, and province of Pennfylvania, it appears, 
that the aid David 'Barclay, jun. as Agentof this 
government, bath, fome time lince, received, as the 
diftributive fiare or proportion of the money allotted 
to this government, in virtue of the Parliamentary 
grant for the year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Fifty-eight, the net funi of Three Thoufand and Se, 
venty-five Pounds, Nine Shillings and Eleven-pence, 
fterling, after deduding the fees and charges by. him 
paid at the treafury and exchequer : 

SECT; g. Be it therefore enafied by the _honorable' 
James Hamilton, ej. Lieutenant Governor andCommander 
in Chief of the government of: the counties' of New-Ca./11e, 
Kent and Stpx, upon Delaware, and province of Penn- 
fylvania, under tbe honorable Thomas Penn and.Richard 
Penn, ell:tires, true and abfolute proprietaries of the faid 
government and province, by and zerith the confetti of the 
Repreftntatives of the freemen of the faid government in 
General Allèmbly (met, and by the authority of Ihe. fame, 
That the faid David Barclay, jun. 'hall ,have and 
retain one half per cent. for his care and trouble in 

,receiving, and one half per cent; for paying, the 
faid fum of Three Thoufand: and Seventy-five 
Pounds, Nine Shillings and Eleven-pence, fterling, 
and no more. 

Sgc.r. 4. ilud the faid Benjamin Chcw and William 
Plumfteacl, 
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C H A P. - ishiniftead; öt eithei,of them; are:hereby 'iuthorifed, 
CLXXI.V 

imPoWired and,: direaetli fpace of fix, 
. 

weeks,a;,ftét. the Offing.: of: this;a61,.' to AraW bills of 1761. 

exchange in theit own names, br.either. ofthem, bin. Bilis ofexchange 

for the heraii:afterdirefted,..- On the' !Zg1g7r 
faid Daiid,Barelay, Tim. !payable at' thirty days- fight, iand forme, 

Tehvoctni ftayria: for 1116, Whole; kefidne and remainder: ofi thefaid 
of. money in.1iis. hands ; and' fhall fell, venct and dif....Pòunds Nine 

tivieng;eanncle pofé of,-; the-faid bills cif exchange to.,the beft advan, 
tage, ancr!for the .moft that, can be ha:c1 brprocUredi 
flip the fitrie(J' .:.; ; ,. . 

. , . 

SEcT.' '51 And.the fdid-Benjamin, Chew. 4nd -Willi- And the money 

Pliimftead, or either jdf' them1ball, withih the received for the 
fpaamdetboi life to further fpaC w e. of fix eeks after drawing the faid 

bd 

of eXchangé, pay and 'deliver over all.the 'money which Luanne g officfes the 

they,..or either of therifhall,reeeive for the faid.bills iccording to 'tite 

of exchange., (deduaing thereout .cine half per cents P"P"ic'a aa 
for receiving, and one half per .cerit.'fcir. paying the 1. 

fame,- Which is .heréby. allowed then' ! for 'their . care 
and.tiotble; . and no more) lo the feveral: Trufteei. of 
the General-;Loan :Offices of this government, in the!' 
feveral. thares and .Propertioxis 'following; 'That is to 
fay, .One ;half ,p6.rt, ..or fiVé 'tenths, of- the, faid:tnOney; 
t$6.-,the-!Truftees óf the ,General Loan 'Office forthe 
county of New.,Caffle ;, 'three tenths :to Ihé..Triiftee§.- 
of the, General ..LCIan Office: fot the. coiinty of Kent 3 

and..the.remaining tWo tenths to the Truftees of the 
General Lo. an. Office forthe county. Of Suffex ; 

and take their. refpe&ive receipts for The farne, which 
(hall be. a fall difcharge to die faid Benjamin Chew 
and Williarn Plumftead, or either Of. them, for the 
fame: 

SECT: 6. .And be .it farther enaled by the .autbority-rniffee, to give 

aforefaid,, That the Mikes of the General Loan -Of.:bond, &c. 

fice for the county of New.Caftle than enterinto bond; 
with two fufficient fureties,.in. the fiim of Five Thou- 
fand Pounds, in the names of William Till a.nd John 
Finney, efquirei, their, and either of their heirs, ex- 
ecutors and adminiftrators : And that the Truftees of 
the General Loan Office for the county of Kent (hall 

enter 

¡A) Ear tb4 ramie el refpedlive nukes fee before in chap. ioz. 2. fed. 4. 
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C TT A P. enter into bond, with two fufficient fureties, in the 
CLXX1V. 

fum of Three Thoufand Pounds, in the name of John 
176" Caton, efq. Treafurer of Kent county, and his fug- 

ceffors : Add that the Truftees of the General Loan 
Office for the county of Suffex ¡ball enter into, bond, 
with two fufficient fureties, in the furn of Two Thou- 
fand Pounds, in the name of David Hall and Jacob 
Kollock, jun. efquires,' their heirs, executors or ad- 
miniftrators, before they, or either of them receive 
the faid monies, or any part or parcel thereof, in truft 
neverthelefs for the public, that they will difpofe of, 
and apply, the faid money, and every part and parcel 
thereof, in fuch manner as by this ad they are,enjoin- 
ed and required, and not otherwife ; which bonds 
lhall be lodged in the hands of the refpedive perfons 
to whom the raid bonds are payable, in truft as afore-, 
raid, or either of them. 

/sail or the (3¿d SEC T. 7. And be it fiirther entitled by the authority 
money to be ap- 

afquireu 
orefaid, That the raid. Truftees hall, and are hereby 

re plied in finking and enjoined to exchange the fum of Four Four Thoufand 
Pounds given to Thoufand Pounds in the proportions above mention- 
the King's ufe. 
kc. ed, part of the money that ¡hall be paid to them by 

the faid Benjamin Chew and William Plumftead, or 
either of them, for the like fum of Four Tboufand 
Pounds of the bills of credit of this government, 
ftruck, emitted and made current-by an ad of Gene- 
ral Affembly of this government made in the thirty- 
third year of his late Majefty's reign, intituled, iftt 
abt for firiking Fo-ur Thoufand Pounds in bills of credit, 
and giving the fame to the King's lye, and for the provid- 
ing a fund for finking the .fame, (c) and fball, in eafe 
of the taxes impored on the inhabitants of this go- 
vernment by the raid ad, burn, link and deftroy, 
in the proportions aforefaid, the faid fum of Four 
Thoufand Pounds of the faid bills of credit, in tbe 
prefence of a Committee of Affembly of this govern- 
ment to be for that purpofe appointed. 

SECT. 8. And for the more fpeedy colleding the 
bills of credit as aforefaid, made current by the ad, 
intituled, Anela for firiking Four Thoufand Poubnidas of 

(s-) Chap. 169, 1. 

j 
1 
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bills of..credit,. and,giving the fame to the King's ufe,..and 

for"P ripv,lding,.a fund for finking the .fanie, ,(i) the Truf-' 

tees Of,,the j_,9b.n.. Offiees.9f the ,fev, eral ccitintieS, ith- 

inediately: if'terireceivirigjroM 
:the. fold,' .Beiljarriirt 

Clievi,', or 'Williarri :Pltimiká..d,'ör 
e4her Of -.therri., the 

flint iór .{kit h'ereby,direaed 
t,O; be ,9ai..4-'t6 the,rri 'r ,e. 

fpeaiVely;',-ih,'order 
totheii beirii funk as af9refaid,, 

iháll Pliblifli ara 'notify t9,',ilie, PUhlic, fOr,' fOtir",Vi,eeks 

fueceffively, in the l'lVarita-Gaiette, 
That-the 

tta of Affembly aforefaid, hywhich the laid bills were 

emitted', is repealed, ,and the-faid bills h9 %flier 'ciar- . -4 

rent by law ; and that,they are readyto.exchange 
the 

fame at their refpeaive.. offices for -other-legal bills of 

credit. And.the Said Truttees (ball have and reCeive 

for their tròiible in v'tchang 'and 'finking the faid 

bills one.per cent, .and 

'Ssr.i.i.: . An d be. it fitilbser ena,fised,: That:the-faid aa 

of Affertibly,' intittiled,' An'hEt for firikidk.' :Pour Thou- 

fand Pounds in bills' of credit, and giving the fame to.the 

King's ufei-8tc; (c) and7 every-part 'thereof; lima be 

repealed, and is hereby declared, to benull and void 
an_ t_C _ 

SECT. 10. 14CI be il further énaEtd byithe ,authority All (nrpies 
rd a 

aforefaid, That_the furplus, of the 'laid Money, that 
topard 

finking 

uk iiI 

fhäll'.rettiain iii 
the'hinds26,t. the 'faid' Titiftees;jafter lhwi;u: 

aiawrser c 

finking the faid film' of'Four:1Thodatid.Poutic1S 
of 

'yea; otr ltia Yrefa7ed 

the bills of credit of this ,government aforefaid, fhall 

be, by ,:thein.';clifp. 6fea 'of 'art'cl apPlied tOtivardi.'finkg Majea01 "igm' 

thé [till! 'ofri*elve; Huhdred P9tinds in bills 9f credit, 

which..hy,.ari. aa, int;414: atc,t for raifing. ¡'be_funl 

ofT,EfielVe,Hundred 
Poondsilor .the ,King's ufe; .and. pro,- 

Vidink aftindfor finking the frime);(d)' .paffed. in the thir- - 

ty-fecond year of his late Majefty's reigfl,. w.as paid 

'into. the handS. of 'John. FinneY, 'Viticent Lockerrilan 

and David.1-lail, to difcharge, feveral pUblià ' fervices 

thereiti 'expreffed,-; iii- 
bills-of -credit- then: etnaitii'ng 

In the, refpeaive\-1,0ari-Offices 
Of thefa.ict goVerrirherit, . 

for eChanginti .worn and .defaé&-hills of credit, and 

by the faid 'ttas,,rn&de cuirerit fdl. fOur.years. ,- tn ''. - . 

'SECT. Ltrii..Agd be it further enaEted by the authority 

aforefaid, That .fo much of the faid a-a, intituled, 

- Ai altfor raifing the fum of Tsvilve Hundred Pounds for 

. VOL. I. .3.3. ...,::..) 

ou Chap. :61 a. 

09 
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e TT A P. enter into bond, with two fufficient fureties, in the eLxxiv. 

ium of Three Thoufand Pounds, in the name of John 
176" Caton, efq. Treafurer of Kent county, and his fuc- 

ceifors : Add that the Truftees of the General Loan 
Office for the county of Suffex (ball enter into.bond, 
with two fufficient fureties, in the film of Two Thou- 
fand Pounds, in the name of David Hall and Jacob 
Kollock, jun. efquires, their heirs, executors or ad- 
minifirators, before they, or either of them receive 
the faid monies, or any part or parcel thereof, in truft 
neverthelefs for the public, that they will difpofe of, 
and apply, the faid money, and every part and parcel 
thereof, in fuch manner as by this a& they arelenjoin- 
ed and required, and not otherwife ; which bonds 
ihall be lodged in the hands of the refpeftive perfons 
to whom the raid bonds are payable, in truit as afore- 
faid, or either of them. 

Part of the raid SEcr. 7. And be it fitrther elicit-led by the authority 
money to be ap- arorefaid, That the faid Truftees {hall, and are hereby 
plied in finking 
Tour Thoufand required and enjoined to exchange the rum of Four 
Pounds given to Thoufand Pounds in the proportions above mention- 
the King's uk. 
kr. cd, part of the money that iball be paid to them by 

the faid Benjamin Chew and William Plumftead, or 
either of them, for the like fum of Four Thoufand 
Pounds of the bills of credit of this government, 
ftruck, emitted and made current by an aft of Gene- 
ral Affembly of this government made in the thirty- 
third year of his late Majefty's reign, intituled, 
al for 'hiking Form *oufand Pottnds in bills of credit, 
and giving the fame to the King's ufe, and for the provid. 
ing a fitnd for finking ¿he fame, (c) and !hall, in eafe 
of the taxes impofed on the inhabitants of this go- 
vernment by the faid a61, burn, fink and deftroy, 
in the proportions aforefaid, the faid fum of Four 
Thoufand Pounds of the faid bilis of credit, in the 
prefence of a Committee of Affembly of this govern- 
ment ro be for that purpofe appointed. 

SECT. 8. And for the more fpeedy colle&ing the 
bills of credit as aforefaid, made current by the a61, 
intituled, An ad for firiking Four Thoufand Pounds of 

bills 

(e) Chap. 169. tr.. 
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klls of credit,. andliving ,the fame to the King's rife, anti 
for'pripVieling,a fund for finking thefanie, ,(0, the Ti uf- 0, 

1761. tees of-the Pikes of the ,fev,' éral countiès, irn- 
inediately: after' ,receiving (groin the faid, Benjainin Williarrie4her. o'f .them, ihe 
funiior ,funi4,liereby dire&e'd paid to' therrrie- 

, , , . 

fpe40,rely.; tr order to th1r being :funk as aftirefaid, 
Chill 'notify to the pibhc, ,fbs' fOur Weeks- 
fucceffively, in the PeritifYlvania 'Gazette, Thatthe 
aft of Afrembly aforefaid, 1:?y,which the aid bills were 
emitted', is repealed, .and the'fai6bills no fönger 
rent by law; and that they are ready to exchange the 
fame it their refpeAive..offices for -other .-kgal bills of 
credit. AO the.faidTruftees fhall have and reeeive 
.for their trOtible ih exchanging and "finking the faid 
kills ene, per cent, .arid no mor,e., 

And be it ,Iitrther enakled, That.the'faid aa, 
of Afferribly,' 1:4it' El for firikini* Pour Mait- 
land Pounds in bills of credit, and giving the fame to the 
King's irk,- &c: (e) and every part 'thereof,- fhall be 
repealed, and is hereby declared, to be null and void 

SEcT. io. 'And be furiher enaThd by-the ,authority and the rurpres 
aforefaid, That. the furplus, of the aid money,. thAt towards flaking 

thàlltërrainih tlle.hands he faid Titiftee 
finking the, faid furn of.F64,:'ThoUfaiid Pounds of 

' 't *sii 'after otel nTdles ec 
ru 

the bills of credit of this,government aforefaid, fhtllytTifteic:c4 
be i by ;then, iclifp.Ofed.Of and Applied towards', majetW4 
thé film' 'of frivelve Hundred Pounds in bills .of 
which.by; , railing ihe fui: 
of' T'welvesHundred POU8A'for .the King's i!fe; and pro, 
vidini 4'1mi:1w:finking the farnegd)' paired in the thir- 
ty-fecond year of his late Majefty's reign,' w.as paid 
into the hand s'. of 'John Finney, 'Vincent- Lockerinan 
and David' Hall, to difcharge, feveral iib1k fervices, 
therein 'expreffed,:ìnbillf credit then. iemaitiing 
in the. refspeaive'-Loati Offices Of thefaidgoVertinient; 
for eichanging 'worn and defacedk-bills or credit, 'and 
by the aid `ita-matle current for fOur. years. 

-SECT. LI.; sAnd be it further entitled by the authority 
aforefaid, That fo much of the faid aé-t, intituled, 

a:for railing %befit»; of Tallve Hundred Pounds for 
VOL.1. tke: 

(I) Chap. :6t. 2. 

-OP DELAWAtt E. 

.1 ) 
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the King's :Te, and providikt a fund fa-finking the fathertti 
as mikes the faid bills of credit Current, and prOVides' 
funds fdr finking the faille by mice's dr 0140ife, be, 
and is herebY repealed; it'ind deelaied mill añd Vdid, 
[any thing therein contain'ed' td the cOndaiy'liorMili- 
flanding]-oP.Which the' rattle ptibk ithtzc flAir 
given as is herein befdr'clirleAed With 
other atct herein befdre 

P4824 Oaöber 51,X 76i 

C Ft A P. tLX-Xt: 'g. 

t7it. .An ACT for killing of Ju1rreL in tbe ijuntid 
nd Stfex: tempoihry and 6ipir0.. 

C ki A CLXkVI. 

An ACT for' the better regulqiion of the Kiq. 4s roadvith;- 
in the connties. V' Kent and Sirfex. (a) 

HEREAS q.n-a& pf Affenibly:pf this;govern- 
ment, made in .the swenty-afth year, of' his 

late Ivlajefty's reign, intitule, An ac.,7 fi)r ereaing pub, 
lic bridgeS and canteways, and laying out anetmaintailiing 
highways,- (b) is fotm,d not to anfwer all the good 
purpofes thereby intended; 

S:ECTION 24 BE it therefore enaaed , by the h onorable 
ames Hantilton,, efq,. With his ,114:ajejly's royal Appror 

batio'n,. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Qbief 
cf the government cl the counties of New-COle, Keig 
and Stpx, upon Delaware, and province- Of Peimfyl!- 

vania' by and with the, advice attd coVent of the R11. 

prefentatives - 

of $ee " Anita for the better .ligulation of 'fie rods in the county of Kent." 

chip. 99. c.And " An at for the better regulation of the roads iu thicefinty of 

&lac." chap, too. c. paired Feb. y, i 796, ter divers alterations of this aft, svitk 

ji in additional provifions. 

(4) Chap. 131.1. 25 Ceo, Ili 
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pref.entatives of the freeptets pf th,e faiçi cpuuties, its Oe. ufxlvr: - 

iteral Affernbly met, an4 by the .attthórity .of the ¡ante, 

That the following. roads within the Oounties of [76" 

Kent and Stiff:ex, 'being heretofore ,deerit'd and taken Roads lescling 

to be King's roads, altho' no fufficient proof appears 
tUri'wo.vSearlialbrlY 

that the,farne were laid ptit .by lawful authot4 (t., from thencé to 

sejit) In Kent county, the roads beginning at á rurrdveees,t' 
near »14c-creek Or Saliibury. toWn, that divides NM. King's roacis 

Cafile frpin Kent county, and running from thence 
the feveral'courfes Of the (aid road. through Dover 
town, until it comes to where the faid road feparates 
and divides, about, pne mile to the fonthward of the 
faid tOwn Of Dover, near tO the place where Thomas 
Nixon now dwells; and from thence the roads known 
by the name of the Ijraw-bridge,. or Lower and Up:7 

per King's roads, (hall -feverally continue their re- 
fpeaive courfes until they interfea each other near to 
a branch called the Three Runs, and from thence 
on the feveral courfes pf the faid road to the Three 
Runs. And in Suffex eOunty, the roads beginning at 
the Three Runs, and running from thence,on the fe. 
veral courfes thereöfuntil itAmes to the place where 
John Clos, jun. now dWells, and running from 
thence on the" feverál cou'rfes thereof to the Court- 
Houfe in the town of-Lewes, and fo along the bank. 
of Lewes Town 'creek to the Canary Kiln ; and be- 
ginning at the faid POurt-Houfe and running on the 
fever* courfes to a mill knOwn by the name of 
Frame's Saw-mill, b.eing at this time the utmat 
of the faid ,county of Suffex, next to Maryland ; 
thence running from the faid mill on the feveral 
courfes to the faid John Clows's, where the faid 
King's roads meet, A is herein defcribed, ¡ball from 
henceforth be deemed, taken and allowed, to be pub- 
lic or King's roads within the faid counties. 

SECT. 3. 444 be it further enatied by the authority 
aforefaid, That the faid roads (hall be of the fame T. be of farao 

breadth as the other King's roads within this govern- bgardit(hir. 

ment are, or ought to be, according to the faid trouts. g 

and (han be made, cleared, grubbed, maintained 
,and repaired, in the fame .manner as in and by the 
faid 4dt is direaecl and appointed for making, clear- 

ng 
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ing, grubbing, ma.intaining and repairing the King's . 
roads, laid out.by virtue' of the aid gt, 

SECT. 4. And be ityurther enaRéd bY, the authority 
midges, Acc. to aforefaid, That all cauféw,ays, or bridto,bsréf qroeks, 
lie maintained o waters, runs, fvvaitips,' or funken,landsvi.»through 

which the faid roads pats, ihall be tnade, btiitt; e- 
re&ed, .maintained and repa.ired, in the faine Manner 
as in and by the raid a&Ts dire&ed and appointed 
for die'inaking, building, ere&ing, thaintaiÌin gr 
repairing, caufewaysand 'bridges, in the King"s roads 
or highways. 

SEcr. s. And be it fitriber enaeled by'the anthority 
Overfeers to re. ff a orefaid, That all and every the Overfeer and Oven:. 

pair them, eers pf each and every hundred within the faid 
ounties, who now are, or hereafter inay be nominat- 

ed and appointed, may and are hereby refpeftively 
impowered and req.uired 'to proceed in,the fame man- 
ner, for the Maintaming and repairing the faid roads, 
as any Overfcer or Overfeers might or, could do by 
virtue of the &id a& for maintaining and repairing 
the King's roads and highways, or dny caufeways 
bridges in the fame, within the faid counties. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enaRed by the authority 
renai/Y on ßb. aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons ¡hall prefume ftrueling the 
hid roads, end to turn, alter, or any ways obftrua, the aforefaid 
on Overfeers for roads, or any of them, by this a& appointed to be 
nc6kaQf "utY. the King's roads as aforefaid, -or if any perfon or 

perfons Ihall refure or negleft to perform fuch fer- 
vices and labours as any averfeer or Overfeers, in the 
difcharge of his or their duty in purfuance of this aa, 

direft, or if any Overfeer or Overfeers than re- 
fufe or negled the performance of his or their duty 
by this a& required, all and every fuel) perfon or per- 
fons, Overfeer or Overfeers, fhall, refpedively, for 
every fuch offence, refufal or neglea, forfeit the le- 
veral fums of money reepedively forfeited for the like 
offences or negleas by virtue of the firft mentioned aa of Ail'embly, to be recovered, levied, paid an4 
appropriated, as in the faid a& in fuch cafes refpec- 
tively is direa.,ed and appointed. 

SECT. 7. Provided ahvays, and be it further enaRed 
tbe authority aforefaid, That where application ¡hall 

be 
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be made to the Juftices in their Gaut of Qarter Sef- 
ails; to be. field for the faid Counties réfpe6tively, 
by any perfonor perfonS, fetting forth, that it is necef- tit,71,6,!f-,d 

fary,, for the t 6nVenience andhenefit 6f the pUblic in roads may 64s 

general, that the faid King's roads, Or any of them, alt"cd' 
iliculd at any time be altered from the place or places 
where they noW pars,' the raid jufticeS are hereby re- 
quired arid impowered to norninate-and appoint five 
good and fubftantial freeholders, of the neighbour- 
hood, to ,view -arid, examine whether -fuch road or 
roads, fo tó be altered, woula be neceffary: And if, 
upon viewing the premifes; the faid freeholders, or a 
majority of them, limit be of opinion that filch road 
or roads might be altered for the public eafe and ad- 
vantage, Then. they are hereby ordered to lay out and 
'alter the fame, and rnake a return' tò the fucceeding 
Court, of IQuarter Seffionsto be held in the county 
where filch application !hall be made; defcribing 
writing, under their hands, the faid roads fo by them 
laid out and altered, with courfes and diltances, as 
near as can be eftimated ; and if the faid return than 
be accepted and approved of by the raid juftices, they 
thall caufe the fame to be entered on record ; which 
.faid roads, when fo laid out and altered, and the re. 
turn made and approved of by the juflices as aforefaid, 
(hall then be deemed, taken and allowed, to be the 
King's road, and Mall be cleared, grubbed, maintain- 
ed and repaired, in the fame mariner that the aft of 
Affembly firft mentioned dire6ts and appoints in the 
like cafes. And whenever it (ball be found neceffary 
and convenient, by fuch five freeholders, or any three 
pf them, that fuch road run or go through the 
improved lands of any perfon or perfbns,- then, and in 
fuch cafe, fuch five freeholders, or any three of them, 
(ball, together with the return of the view of fuch 
roads, make return to the Courts of Quarter Seffions in 
each county refpeaively, upon oath or affirmation, to 
be taken before any Juflice of the Peace of the county 
where fuch lands lie, of the damage that may be fuf- 
tained by filch perfon or perfons as (ball be the owner 
or owners of fuch improved lands by reafon or means 
of laying out fuch road through the fame ; and the 

fiXid 
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LAWS 0.F THE STATE 
faid freeholders, pr any three of thern,..fo 4prni.w.te4, 
and appointed by the jnitices affirefaidi 

441.ings per 44Y fqr FsTrY 4 .4FY 41411, 
attend in yieWingandjaying out-the ;fame. . 

SECT,. 8. 4n,<1. be it further .enag,4 quihokily 
aforepi4, Th4t de 4:p.pinés.(1/4 ny .be ,fuftained 
fuch perfon or perfons S 1ball, be'ownef pr owners pf 
Aid) (IIPP,r9ve4 ,1a134§ as aforefaid,-.0gethpr with , the 
41,1)3W.4intp to .fuch 'fr.F401490, ,aP.01/je.other phuge$ 
that may lawfully.laccrup thereon,. ithall b raifed and 
paid by thp county where ,fuch lands Jig, in the fame 
manner that .other-county levies 4.ge rgí red and -paid- 

S,Ec T. 9. ilyd be it further e.na.elea by the authority 
aforelgid, That .a,,n gEt of Afferubly-,of, this gov.ern- 
ment, mgde in the t,hirty-tbird yearofhis late . Viajef- 
ty's reign, i,ntlituled, 4n get for the better regulationof 
the ..kkes 4-ogris *thin ¡he comity al Keut, () .fba:11 be, 
and is hereby repealed, andtnadp null and atd--13r 
thing therein contained to the contrary in nywife. 
notwithitanding. 

Paga ORober 3!, 17.6!. 

C H A P. CLXXVII. 

A Supplement to the aa of 4pmbly of this govetunzent, ¡I/- 
Mr/led, An a61: for the better regulation of the Su- 
pren3e Court within this government. (a) 

WHEREAS 
the clay-s for holding the Supreme 

Court within the refpjaive counties of this 
government, as by the faid aft appOinted, have been 
found. (by e.:perience) to be improper timesior hold- 
ing of the faid court, particularly in the counties of 
Kent and Suffex, where the days interfere with the 
clays by law appointed for holding of cou,rts of 

(I) Chap. 166. a. 

la) Chap, J67. a, 

ter 



ttfuid Cithiridn Pfts.s, and': infer,loCOtires Of 
E' i3e;..' test 'rUifiRly.i'ng'.;iiilletébf fdt i116.fhture. 

gt,rribbi z TA' iy tfr hònbi.able Yantis' .1761 

.Iiithillbn; qq. vYih ii 4005:0.1 róyal. 'approb.atioir, 
tiiitinant annina)ider in Chief Of thi 

jiibertinient of..the: coadis Nii6-4411.;:' Kent) diid 
Sigrex, npon Delawar4 fPetzñjyhrn;ià, 
by and qvith the adOice and e:onfent of the Peprefenta- 
tiver of the freemen Of the ifaid Oùnis;' M. General 
drembly met, and by the authority of the fame, Thar, The aap rt.; 
from and after- thepgl?lication,,,of this .4a, the Su- LlouldisinglethLuri 

pi-erne Court of this gON'Terntnent ¡ball be held and io 't); ...ee (enrol 

kept' twice in eyeryyeari it} each county, pf this govern- counties, 

ment, Thtii is'tofay,'. At New.-Caítie, for the' county of 
New,Cafile,' on thefifth,day f. Apil,içl the fifth 
Pf épteMbéi: fölly:thei Coun,ty, 

td4;\ griiY,4px0,.:.ati/4,.,* v.0 f- 
sp.t ifpi.flt he 

PtiOafAti:6"foré ...:Córt:frts 

OilZiarter Comtnon., . n, he 
MOn'rhs -6f$,M4Y 'Oat if ahy Ors.ei- 
thSi'brihe-days herein aji;j6iiihtedfbi'hoOng t,ligu- 
preme ourt at New-Caftle, or at Ijóver, afciréfd¡ 

thouldrhappen,,to bei,on, the y 
tailed.SUnday,thën te faid 

.ciA .i110 rKxt .4kfo14NVit4t,.419,4ibb4,iiPP9ii?,ge,4 dys.:(4) 
1,-;, t ; .aut How. f the. 

.aforefaid, That 'gip a.,or'ementioni4,,óf',Affenibly,, former law is, 

.4n, aê7 fir' t6, better regulation ofY he ,S"upteme rePeale4. 

.Optit,/ (a),,,fp,far as tih ,f4 rr.W 
laesYcí the .for . holding 

'SuPtPtile, pir in1th.reÇpÇ.ie;9WnA,. ,6È ,NW-71 
&Ale, 11,,evf:e.,4; eoncs,r87 

ltye hereby..,,N?pealsdA arm4Iled 
'and :made' , 

4. irit:Oi4fft , .419v, ho ,plea, N,aftion te 
br nOw.dep.e04g. t4e,Sunrorne Courts,..of he continuad 

s 

" 
41-1.:4,1A 

by this aet, &e. ';-, 
(N) ior fum.equent alterations of the days for holding this court in the 6i I re. 

rpettive counties, fee ehap. 5 b. naffed Feb. 23, 1777,--chap, lg. c, p.ttreo lune 
14, 1791,and chap. 6g. c, paired Feb, 7,1794. " 

D'ELAWAitt 39.1 
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this government, (hall be diCcontinued,., but that the. 
fame may,be heard;) tried and detériniried befo're 
judges of "the,coUrtfor the time being; (on the days, 
and at ,the'Plices'.áforetrieniiiin,ed,,in ,as-futi and am- 
pie a marineras they co.uld have i3e,en . Cried, :heard 
and deterMilied, it the times andplaces in the afore 
faid of." AifemblY.ippoirited. . 

, Iv 

Peed 080ber 3i 176r, 

, LA.) ,r. 

.. .if) .,( 

' .c. -6 if): `6i,' .,., :-.»/.( . ,*0,\ 

t762: 4 ACT Wiltet&iiike 
' of .th.6.0.iy'WtrEihiladilpilit4d o Áis deci0; 

draufa thefibn'if rbhe dand 
' !ro 4iiit .14 

tioie ik; Mi.' hands 'of Yke;14gbint 'of ?his' gkiérn-: 
-ment reiding inLohdbil,-. and tir 
riktbé falI- 

, ; -( ;I( ) 

FIBRE AS by aa Of. .0 en,eral' 'Affejy10;','Jt. 
'IlliiSigoVernment; paffettin the. thirtY Year 

of his lite Majekilritituled, Anaelfdr 
refiding in Elf:gland, br this government,_, (a) David Bár- 
ClaY, jUnibt; df threif'1,oridöri, 
nòtninated,:con4itined ind'aPpointed, Agent f9r thiS 
government, arid inipowered tO receiiefroni 
ion or perfons .who'fhatildhaVe: the&Ynient thereOf 
inEngland, fuch';,Or'Opo,itiOriable.'iliarei,or i5art'8frttié. 
tnoney givert;,or 'to' biVen;--`by, 'theTarliatrient, 
ctimperifatiOn. AS'the refpe6liVe 
foliiesliti North Ainerica fliouldhe pyg le`ifying; 
cloathing and paying.the for.ces raifed.by them, hs,h'iS 
faid Majefty in hisi,'Vifdorn'thould.think the faid.co- 
lonies,. according to.- did ftrennotii 
efforts of each fhould juilly appear to Merit. And: 

tac I 
0) Chap. 16e. a.acid fee chap. 174. a. 

''asti." 
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4hat all fuch fum or fums. of money as the faid David C A P.. 
CLXXVIII. 

narCIO alOtitd receive, by virtue of the faid 
fhotild reMain in his hands until the fame .fhould be 1762. 

thereafter difpofed of by an ad of the General ATM- 
bly of this government, and then fbould. be paid by 
him to fuch perfcin or perfons, and to fuCh purpofes, 
As fhould be thereby named and direded. 

SECT. 2. And whereas it appears, by advice frorn 
David Barclay, junior, Agent for this government, 
that he hath received, ai 'the diftributiVe'fbare or pro- 
Portion of the money allotted to this government, in 
virtue of the ParliamentarY grants for the years One 
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-nine, and One 
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty, the net fum of 
Three Toufand 'Seven Hundred and Forty-five 
Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Ten-pence, fterling, 
after deduding the fees and charges by him paid to 
the trea.fury and excheqUer. 

Sul.; 3. Be it therefore eneteied by the honorable 
Yames Hamilton, efq. Lieutenant Governor, and Com- 
mander in Chief of the government of the counties of New- 
Caffle,. Kent and Sulles, on Delaware, and province of 
Pennfylvania, under the honorable Thonzas Penn and 
Richard Penn, efquires., true and abfolute proprietaries 
of the faid government and province, and by and with 
the advice and confent of the Reprefentatives '`of' the 

freemen of the laid government, in General 4ffembly 
met, and by the authority, of the fame, That the faid 
David Barclay, junior, (han have and retain one 
'half per cent. for his care and trouble .in receiving, Bills of Ex- 

and one half per cent. for paying, the 'aid. fum of cdhraa,n4a 
to be 

'Three Thaufand Seven Hundred and. Forty-five Agent fOn r t'lleree 

Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Ten-pence, fterl- 
ing, and no more : And the faid Benjamin Chei,v, and, Forty-five 

in cafe of his death, William Plumftead, is hereby rerstate:Tht 
authorized, itnpowered and direded, within the and Ten-pettve, 

fpace of fix weeks after the paging of this ad, to 
draw bills of exchange in his own name, but for 
the ufes and purpofes herein after direded, on the 
faid David Barclay, junior, payable at thirty days 
fight, for the whole refidue and remainder of the 
faid fum of money in his hands, and (hall fell and 
difpofe of the faid bills of exchange to the beft 

VOL. J. 3 C .yantap 
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vantage, and for the moft that can be had or procured 

, 

for the faMe. And the faid Benjamin Chew, and, in 
'762. cafe of his death, William Pluinftead, 'hall; within 

the further- fpace of fix weeks after drawing the faid 
bills of exchange, pay and deliver oirer , all the mo- 
ney which he (hall receiVe for the faid bills of ex- 
change (deduaing thereout One ball per cent.. for 
receiving, and one half per cent. for paying the 
fame, which is hereby allowed him Poi., his care and 
trouble, and no more) to the Truftees of the Ge- 

ne money re- neral Loan Offices of this government, in the fe- 
seived therefore veral fhares and proportfons following, That is tofay, 
to be paid to the 
Trunees of the One half part, or five tenths, of the faid money ro the 
proportion, Zee. 
Loan Truftees of the General Loan Office cite county 

.) of New-Caftle 
' 

three tenths to the Tru ees of .the 
General Loan Office for th,e county of Kent ; and 
the remaining two tenths to the Truftees,of the Ge- 
neral Loan Office for the county of Suffex ; (b) and 
take their refpe&ive receipts for the fame, which (han 
be a full difcharge, to the faid Benjamin Chew (and 
in cale of his death, William Plumftead) for the 
fame. 

Trultees to give SEcT. 4. And be it further mac-fed by the anthority 
bond, acc, aforelaid, That the Truftees of the General Loan 

Office for the county..of New-Caftle ¡hall enter into 
bond, with two" fuffic!ent fureties, in,the fum of Sik 
Thoufand Pounds, in, the names of William, T,ill and 
John Finney, efquires, their, or either' of their heirs, 
executors and adminiftrators : And that the Truftees 
of the General Loan . Office for the county of Kent 
(ball enter into bond, with two fui:ajes, in the fum 
of Three Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, in the 
name of John Catan, efq. Treafurer of Kent county, 
and his fucceffors : And that the Truftees of the 
General Loan Office for the connty.. of Suffex !hall 
enter into bond, with two fufficient fureties., in the 
fum of Two 'Fhoufand Four Hundred Pounds, 
in the names of David Hall and Jacob *Kollock, 
junior, their, or either of their heirs, executors or 
adminiftratOrs, before they, or either of them, receive 
the faid monies, or any part or parcel thereof, in truft 

neverthelefs 
(i) ro: the turner of aloft refpcetive Tr yam fie be foie in ch.ip. 162, rat. 4. 
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neverthelefs for the public, that they will difpofe of, 
and applY the faid money, and every part and 

paredthereof, :in fuch manlier as by the faid ad.they are 1762- 

enjoined and required, and not otherwife ; which 
bonds (hall be lodged in the, hands of the refpe6tiVe 
perfons to w.horn the faid bonds are payable, in unit 
as aforefaid, or either of them. . 

SECT. 5. And be it fur. er enaRed by the. atit horny 
Ai' 

ropriation of 
aforefaid, That the whole furn of money, which fhall thoProla money. 

be paid and delivered over into the hands of the raid 
Mikes by the raid Benjamin Chew, and in cafe of 
his death, William'Plumftead /hall be by them dif- 
pored of and applied towards the finking the firm of 
Seven Thoufand Pounds in HIS Of credit, 1;vhiCh are 
made current by an aEt, intituled, An aU for re-print- 
ing, exchanging and re-emitting, 71-tventy Thoufand Pounds 
of the bills of- credit of this government to be let out on 
loan.; and for firiking the firther jion of Seven Thoufand 
Pounds in fuch bills, and giving the fame to his Majelly's 
aje, and for providing a. ftind for finking the fame. (c) 
And the faid Truftees fhall, and are hereby required, 
and enjoined, to exchange the faid Cum that be 
paid into their hands by the faid Benjamin Chew, or 
in cafe of his death, Williarh Plumftead, for the like 
Cum of money of the bills of credit rnade current by 
the a& of Affembly aforefaid ; and lball, in cale of 
the taxes impofed on the inhabitants of-this govern- 
ment by the faid a61, burn, link and deecroy, in the 
proportions aforefaidi the faid bills of credit, that 
the aid Truftees ihall fo receiVe in exchange, in the 
prefence of a Committee of Affembly of this govern- 
ment, to be for that purpofe appointed. 

And, to the end that the refidue and remaining part 
of the aforefaid fum of Seven Thoufand. Pounds may 
be funk and deftroyed in one year, 

SECT. 6: Be it enatIed by the authority aforefaid, An additional 
That the juftices, Grand jurymen and Affetfors, of .tx to be laid 

each refpe6tive county,' at the ufual time of holding 6`"` Y"r* 

their Levy Courts, [hall, over and above the tax laid 
for difcharging the county rates and levies upon the 

freeholders 

(c)Chap, r 6A, a: 

OF DELIAWAR.E. 
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C 11 A P. freeholders and inhabitants, lay an additional tax of CLXXV)11. 

Three-pence in the Pound on the ethics of all per- 
1762. fon.s that (hall be-returned as taxables by the Affeffors 

in each refpe&ive county; to be paid by them acCord, 
ing to the feveral fums at which they are affeffed or 
rated in the faid Affeffors lifts ; which faid tac (flail be 
levied and paid to the Colledors of each -refpe6tive 
county in the fame manner as other county rates and 
levies are ordered and direfted to be paid by an a6t of 
Affembly of this government, paffed in the fixteenth 
year of his late Majefty, intituled, An ad for railing 
county rates and levid. 

Commencement SECT. T. Provided whvays, and it is hereby ma- 
d faid tax, ed by the authority aforefaid, That the aforefaid 

additional tax of Three-pence in the Pound (ball 
not commence or take place until the firft day of 
November, in the year of our Lord One Thoufand 
Seven Hundred and Sixty-three and (hall be conti- 
nued from that time until the firit day of November, 
One Thopfand Seven Hundred ánd Sixty-four, and 
no longer. 

Money levied SECT. 8. And be it further enatied by the authority 
by Colleelors to aforefaid, That all the fum or fums of money levied be paid to Tt 
tees in bills of by the ColleCIors of the refpeEtive counties, by vir- 
vrca'ti t"' tue of this aft, fball be paid by the raid Colleftors 

co the Truftees of the General Loan OificeS of the 
faid counties', in bills of credit made airrent by the 
aforefaid aCI of Aire:01y, intitulecl, An all for re- 
printing, exchanging, &c. which faid bills (hall be pro, 
duced by the laid Truftees to che Committee of Af- 
fembly for that purpofe to be appointed, and in their 
prefence co be burnt and deilroyed. 

SEcr. 9. And be it further entitled, That the faid 
Truftees (ball give to the faid Colleaors their receipts 
for all fuch fums as (hall be lo as aforefaid paid to 
them ; which receipts, produced by the faid 
tors to the next Levy Court, !hall be allowed of, and 
adjudged fufficient to difcharge the faidColleftors from 
the fums therein fpecified. 

Allowance to SEcr. io. .4nd be it further entitled by the authority 
Colledors aforefaid, That the Colle6tors (hall have a.nd retain in 

their hands, for all fums of money by them rcfpec- 
,tively colle6ted as afotefaid, the fqm of Five Pounds 
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per ce1nt. and no more. And the faid Colleaors, fLFIxtvrif, 
,before -they enter on the execution of their office, 
¡ball enter into bonds, to the Truftees of each county 1762. 

refpeaively, with good furety, in fuch fum as they 
Thall direa, for the faithful performance of the du- Who are to give 

tieS requirèd of them by this a& : And that, the faid b°.nd. 

TrufteeS ihall have and retain 'in their handS, for re- - 

ceiving, finking and. deftroying; the faid bills, ,one 
per cent. for their trouble, and no mèrd. 

.SECT. I I .: And be it, enaEted bY the authority.afore- if than 

faid, That if the faid tax of Three-pence,in the Pound will fink tke 

for one year, to be levied by Virtue of this aft, fhall rovuer:1;sliVa 

ralle more than may be fufficient to link and deftroy what manner 

the refidue and re,maining part of the faid Seyen to be difpofed of. 

Thoufand Pounds as aforefaid (incidental charges in- 
cluded) the overplus than be difpofed of by, the joint 
.confent of the Governor and Commander in Chief of 
this government for the time being and. the Afrembly, 
and not otherwife. 

SECT. 12. And be it further entitled by the authority 
aforefaid, That fo much of the faid aft, intituled, Anrneel!eatSf 
aft for re-printing, exchanging and re-emitting ,Twenty 
rhot!fand Pounds of the bills of credit of this government, 
to be let out on loan, and for firiking the further fum of 
Seven Votrfand Pounds in fuch bills, and giving the fame 
to his Majelly's :ye, and for providing fund for finking 
the fame, (c) as grants the faid fum of Seven Thou- 
fand Pounds to his Majeftyisufe, and provides a fund 
for finking the fame, and no more, be, and is hereby 
repealed, and declared null and void, any thing there- 
in eontained to the contrary in anywife notwithftand- 
¡pg. 

Paled November 2, 1762. 

C H A P. CLXXIX. 4. 

,An ACT for repealing an cal of Affembly of this govern- 
ment hereafter mentioned, and for reviving an ati, 
tituled, " An ati for the relief of the poor within the 
county of' Kent?? Repealed : S,ee the note at chap. 
88. a. 15 Geo. II. CHAP. 

(r)See before chap. i6A, al rpm fitit,25, Wed. 343 inclutive: 

1762. 
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(a) Chap. 131. a. 25 Ceo. 

C H A P. CLXXX. a. 

An ACT for the better regulation of the roads in New- 
Cafile county. 

Preamble. WHEREAS an a& made in the twenty-fifth year 
V V, of his late Majefty's reign, intituled, " 

ad for eret7ing public bridges, caufeways, and laying out and 
maintaining highways(a)las not been found agreeable 
to the inhabitants of New-Caftle county,, nor to an- 
fwer all the good purpofes. intended by the faid ad. 
And where,as, ftraight roads are a credit and orna- 
ment to a country, as well as an eafe and advantage 
to travellers; 

SECTION 2. BE it therefóre enaHed by the honorable 
James Hamilton, efq. with his Majelly's royal approbation, 
Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief qf the 
counties of 'New-Caine, Kent and Supx, upon Delaware, 
and province of Pemy:ylvania, under the honorable Thomas 
Penn and Richard Penn, efquires, true and abfoluteproprieta- 
ries of the counties and province gforefaid, by and with the, 
advice and cortfent °film Reprefentatives of the freemen of the 
faid counties, in General Affembly met, and by the authority 

Highway to be of tbe fame, That a public road or highway fhall be 
laid out through laid out, leading through the faid county, Beginning Brandywine ' 
hundred. 
Two highways 
through the 
county, 

at the road leading from Chefter at the line between 
the counties of Chefter and New-Caftle, and from 
thence over Naaman's Creek to Brandywine Creek; 
and from thence two public roads or highways 1114 
be laid out, the one over Chriftiana ferry, near the 
houfe of Thomas jaquet, and from thence to New- 
Caftle ; and from thence to the inn called the Red- 
Lion, where John Rankin now dwells; and from the 
raid Red-Lion to the village called St. George's; and 
from thence to Appoquinimink bridge; and from 
ihence over Blackbird Bridge to the town of Saliibu- 
ry, commonly called Duck-Creek : And the other 
from Brandywine aforefaid to Wilmington; and froin 
thence to Newport; ancl from thenCe to Chriftiana 

'Bridge ; 
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Bridge; and frOunhence to the Red Lion afcirefaid ; ad C 1-1 A. P. 
CLXX X. 

from thence to the inn now. kept by Waltei 'Crow ; and 
from thence tò the nbw ,kept by Jofeph Jaquet4 - 1762. 

And train thence t'o'BiaCkbird.bridge aforefaid: And 
-an a public ,ro'ad or highWay.fhall' be laid out frcim 
New-Caftle to Chriftiana' Bridge afórefaid. 

SECT. 3.. :el.nd be it.' enizaed b; bè othority afore- 
, faid; That the faidreads fhall be 'Of the' breadth of Breadth of the 

fixty: feet ; 'forty feet '-'1,vhereof !hallbe grtibbed and raid 

cleared: And after the Taid ráads [halt be laid out as 
aforéfaid, the rperfonS 'herein after mentionedfor lay- 
ing out the fame, or ány three Ofthem. fha.11 make a 
retiirki thered intò the'Office of the Clerk of the Peace 
for the. 'faid county;Hwith a fair Map or platt of the 
fame, and the:,feveral cOurfes anddiftances of the faid 
roads; which fhall be entered. on'''receid' withOut de- 

faid office; and from thericefOrth they Thall 
be'deetned, taken' and allowed to be kihg's toads. (b) 
..ehtd. if any of"the faid roads ór'highWays tball be laid Dpraolvneadgelasntdosim.. 

out through the improved landó of any perfon or per_ how m bde 

Pons, then and in fuch cafe 'the Perfons herein after "`"`" 
nained And appoined'iò lay otit the fatfie, or any 
inree' of them,. thail, together With their fáid return, 
fet dótvn, upon oath'or affii'mation, traly and faith- 
fully', the datuage:sfut}ained by the Owner or ownets 
of fuch improVed lands' by reafon or Mean's of the faid 
roads or'highwa.yi being laid out throtigh the fame ; all Damag and 

which darnages, toge.therwith the eXpenee andcharge cats to be paid 

of laying 8ut, renirhing and recording the roads afore- by the county. 

faid; (hall be paid g:nd fatisfied by order's, drawn by 
the Juftices of the Quarter Seflions.; on the Treafut- 
er of the faid countY; AO is hereby required to pay 
the fame, and to bring an accò Lint' thereof into the 
next fucceeding court to be held fbr' raifing county 

levies; 

(6) See a fupplementary:aet hireto, chap. 184: a. for a review of fuch roads and 
their eIlabliffiment, with additional provifions therein.-:A further tupplernent chap. 
195. a. altering that part of the then King's road from Whiteclay-creek bridge to 
Chrittiana bridgeand another fuppliment, chap, it t; a. direding the payment of 
Six Pounds annually, to the owners of the mill-dam at the.village of St. Oeórges the 
better to enable them to keep it in good order as A roadThat Clic water wheels of 
mills near the roads be concealed by 

fheds' 
&c.--That Overfeers muy open drains 

through lands adjoiningand tkat gravel, rand or Atones msy be taken therefrom. 
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levies', in order that the farm may be affeired and levi. 
ed on the inhabitants of the cotintY aforefaid: 

SECT. 4. And be it .fterther enaeled by. the authority 
gorefaid, That the faid King's. roads or highways than: 

cod...in-...vs. be laid out 'by the perfons follciwing, That is lo ¡ay, 
David. Finney John Evan's- and Williarn 
efquires, and David Ferrifs and tinpfon Bird, gentle- 
men, or any three of thetn,'Who. are hereby autlioriz. 
ed, impowered,and reqUired to Jay our the Caine ac- 
cordingly, in fuch Manner as'they fhall judge to be 
aloft advantageons t'o the pnblic, and leaft injUrious 
the owners of che adjoining lands', 'without favour ta 
any perfon or perfons Whatfoivér; and,to employ fuph 
furveyor or furVeyors,- láboureit and workinen, 
they fhall think neceffary in 'platting or laying out the 
faid roads or ,highways. Andif any perfon perfons 
hereby appointed for raying ont the faid rOads,..fhall 
refufe to a& or happen to die, before the roads:601 
be completely, laid out.and returned as aforefaid, thenf 
and in every fuch cafe the RepretentatiVes of the 
freemen of the county. aforefaio,,or a 'Majority of them, 
(hall nominate and appoint by, fome Wriring figned by 
them, forne other fuitable perfon 'or Peribtis 'in the 
room of fuch as fhall refufe or' die .a,S aforefaid; which 

Vacancies how 
faid perfon or ,perfons; fo' tO be nornin ai ed. 4nd ap- . 

so be furplied, Pointed, are; herebyimp6Wered and reqUirecl'to aft in 
the premifes as fully as any perfon or ,perfons herein 
mentioned MaY'or can do. 

Allowance to SECT.. .5. And be it further' en4ied by the auth oat), 
Commit:. aforefaid, That each of .the.perfons herebyappointed, 
(loners, Survey. 
bra, Sec, or hereafter to be nominated and appointed as afore- 

. faid, for laying out and returning_ the faid roads and 
highways, or any part thereof, fbáll receive for their 
trouble in attending On the faid bufinefs Seven Shil- 
lings and Six-pente per day, each of the furveyors 
Ten Shillings per day, and the chain-carriers and 

. markmen Three Shillings and Six-pence per day each; 
which fa.id fums fhall be.paid to them refpe&ively by 
the Trcafurer Of the faid county, by orders drawn by 
the juftices as aforefaid, who are hereby required ta 
draw the fame. 

'the faid roads 
SECT. 6. And be it further enatied by the authority, 

not to be altered, gatefold, That the juftices of the Peace, in their 
Qourt 

C g A P4 
CLXXX 

1762 

Names of the 
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tiitift of .QUarter Seffions. for the county, aforefaid, CaxV 
flail not 'by Virt.iie anY Of Gerieral7Affembly-. of 
thiSgbyeinthent,now,in force., 'have any pciwer-Or au- ..1762 

thoritkiin any:Mariner 1.vhátfoever, to chane or alter 
fuehroads orhighWays;-fobe laid,6-tit:aná returned as 
aforefaid,:- or any' part of die fame ;.1 But that fuch 
a4s,, fo far aS they or any of :them give; or might be 
conftrued td give; fuch juítices power to .change 
alterfuch 'roads or highWays, or any part thereof, or 
to 'appoint' and order a new'rbad or roads to be laid 
out. and made, infteadd,the- King's roads or high- 
ways herein before dire&ed to be laid.out,. be a.nd are 
.bereby repealed,' arm-tilled and made void,. 'any:thing 
therein Contained to the contrary notwithltanding. . 

.And be it further enaeled by the. authority Prirte mash) 

aforefaid, That all private roads, leading froin thes.tbie:e`xdp.r 2:e 

plantatiorx- or dwelling-place of any Perfon or .per- the petitioners. 

fons to or from the King"s highways or common' high- 
ways, Within the ,faid county of NeW-Caftle, 
be laid out at' the expence of the petitioners for the 
fame ; an that all common highways or public roads 
hereafter to be- applied for to the Court of Quarter 
Seffnins for the county aforefaid, and laid' out in man- Common 
ner as by the a& of Affembly aforefaid 0.6614 ways to be laitb 

gull be laid out at the expence of the faid county opeanteaetattfiathe:-. 

and the colts, damages and charge's, accruing from "UntY' 

the obtaining faid- roads, fhall be raifed as other 
county rates and levies are; and paid by 'orders, drawn 
by the jultices of the faid-court, upon the Treafurer 
And the freeholders, appointed' to view and examine 
whether roads petitioned for are neceffitry and con- 
venient, or any three of them, !hall, together with 
their return thereof, certify to the juftices of the 
court aforefaid, whether fuch road fo laid out is a 
private road, or a corrimon highway : And the faid 
jultices are to determine accordingly. 

SEcr. 8. And be it enat-ted by'the authority aforefaid, All ro ods to be 
That the Overfeers of the highways within each .of repaired at the 

thelundreds of the faid county, are hereby impow- tUftt h 
ered and required to employ labourers and workmen which they ru$o* 

to repair and amend all King's highways, common 
highways, roads, bridges and caufeWays, (except 
bridges lying over creeks and deep waters as are e- 

VoL. D re&ed, 
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rsccpx'x--.4.x" .1" ie6teclidr, to he',ere6tedandyfupported.at the çommoti . . 

expénce. of ...the- faidt,tountYY(4),;within,:'tlie;lirnit§, ;of' 
_s 102. the faid, hundred ;..which..faid,dabOurers, and,Wort, 

Inen:!..fhall: be .paid.'by ordersf d,raWn byäriy,oft,he 
.faid Overfeers, and Pne;:iftgtice-,of the Peaçe, of.,the 
rfá id r!dibunty, 011 the,,401106tor. of .the, taNes forfaid 
lundred',-.and the accotthpf'he charges,thereof 
'be brought in at -the fame:::time.anc,l,p14ce .thatthe 
tOverfeers of the Poor of the:, faidchnndred, .refpec- 
.tively-meet-to la.y the poor,rates, and then!and,diere 
.be .affeffed and levied by ta!tax;.on.the,inhabitar4§. Of 
the faid ,hundredsv by tany twofuftices of the Peace; 
together 'with-the,faid Overfeers.,(4),- 

Allman& o .-.SECT. `9. ',And .be it fullher enaeled...by the authority. 
(hcrfeers °f the-aforefaid, That every,. Overfeer. or 8uryeY91',.: of, 4116 tóads. 

-highways, . within -the. faid .county fori .day 
-they. fhall negeffarily. attend in Op_ening,.;repairip&x)d 
.amending the -faid roads and.highway,s, .be 
the fum of ,Five,Shillings,, to,. berp.aid by the.Trea- 
,furer of the faid county the faid Overfeers,accounts 
-.being firft taxed by any; one Juftice,of :the; Ffeap.e.", 
thehundred where .fuch Overfeer refides; or otherwife 
by the Judges of the Levy Court.. . : 

renalty or( . SECT. io. And be it firther enae7ed by the authority 
Overfeers for ne- id, That if any, Oyetfeer or: Overfeers, pf the- 
Oat of duty. 

aforefa 
county. of New-Caftle ,afórefaid,l,fhall neglea,,or se- 

Jufe. to. do his or their duty, by this a4, required, _Or 

Mall permit and fuffer-ány of;the faid roads, bridges 
and .ca-ufeways,, within their refpeaive huridreds, to 
temain unpaffable, incumbered or pnrepaired, for 
the fpace of fifteen days together, every fuch Over-, 
leer. or .0verfeers,. for every fuch negle6t, f 

conviaed thereof, in hny Court of Quarter, Seffipns 
for the faid county, limn be, fined .the 'rum .of :Five 
Pounds, to be paid tp the Colledor of the faid hun- 
dred towards defraying the charge of repairing the 
roads within the fame., . 

SECT. r. And be it firther exatjed by,the anthority 
aforefaid, 

N For this ice chap. 13 t. a. feet. 6.2; Cm. II. 

(d) See chap. 187. a:feet. is. palled Novemberh t766.--anci fee alío' chap. 
249.b. (ce. Is. wliere it is provided that Confiables fhallperfotr the dutiestheretofore 
¡Aped to Ovcrfoors of the Four, pallid Feb. 4, 179z 
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aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons (hall prefume H P. 

to obfirtid. Any of the aforefaid King's .highwayi, 7to 
be laid out byi.ilié.Perféfis hbitirt tO, turn: 
the fanie, or (hall corritnii any nufance therein, and 7 

do P fiewzrerilove4thcii; fuch perfon 
iprel unagnri &ch: 

the red p erfótg; fo: offend i n antbei`n idul convi 6ted 4here- Mel, 

pf in manner aforefaidi: thall be fined in the fum of waYs. 

Eive Pounds; to be :applied for the renkoving fuch, 
nufancei,--aiidrépaiiiiig"#4.--clearing," other 'roads 
within the.humdrqwhere the offericelhálI be com.,. 
;nitted. 

12 And he itenaged by the quthority ,afonefaid,' An (Or repairing 

Tliat 'an aft of A:feernbly.oC'this governmént,' Z'ateini17-4 
led, "An aa for repairing and amending the k.igh.waysi repealed, 

roads eattfewap :and bri.dgg within,* hundred: of,P..--ew, CjØie..z (e):t 0144 be, and A.1.11,ereby-repealed,;:tnadeg. ' 11 

and yoid.:,, othe 
att and...,claufe.7in.:the...,a4 of Affernbly 

*ern` them, intituled, atTforereainkpuhlic,hridges, 
.0aufelfulfs; andlnying oittAndmaintainingAighiOys,!!,..11), 
IhiOciontinueinfialI-force fuchpastss 4,T.R 

fileie.by..altered .and..aMended:::, 

Nov November z 176, 

C, H A P. ' CLXXXI: a. 
"Of . , r; 

4 Suppleytent"tO. the Aa of "Tenthly of thii irovernment, 
. 

1764. 

tntitgled, tBb.b.qtter: tegilifitioft f Od S4- 
iM)erinkent;'.andlfdr'aiding'ihe 

.ltfcontmuance ofthe'peOefi''therein "Repealed 

L. i'F, 

(e) Chape 'n1,a.ao Geo.:II, ' 
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CH A: P. CLXXXII.: ' C H A P. 

4n ACT _fir fuppreginiidlenels, drunkennefsi- cmd other 17.f. 
debaucheries,-,within this government.rExpir,07 

; 

C H A' ' P.:: CLXXXIII. 

764 'A.CT for thé miweafy and fpeedy ;recovery of lega.. 

"' ' .1' cies.-` . 

-preamble. I4E4.EAS' Mii*-èdliigs-..iriithé Courts of 
J Chancery 'Wihinthi orêrhñínt, for the 

re" iiveiing 6f legaeies aier'tedious and-eipenfive, 
' SÈcIp z. ffE it.'enaRed' by the lAnorable Yob; 

th. '(a) with'hii. aleftyls. royal apprObation, 
'Lieutenant Governor and Cl nimander in 'Chief tifthe go- 
-;girnment- e the.countiekVbeetb-Cafile, Kent and,Sipx, 
on Delaware, and provide' (ff Pennfflvtinia;?¡imitir tbe, 
honorable nomas PC1111 and Richard Penn, .eiquires, true 
and abfolfite proprietaries 6t the laid s'overnment iindpro-7 
vince, and by and Tvith the advice and confent of the Reprelén- 
tatives of thefreeMosaLlificavernmentinGeneral Ajim- 

Legatees my bly met, and by the- authority of tre fame, Thät-from and 
mlue 

inie Cm. 
after the publication of this ad, it than ad may be 

their legacies. lawful for any péilön or riel.foxis, tò wlióm any le-- 

gacy, or bequeft pf ,any furn or futns.of money, or 
;other goods or. chattels have-been Or may be. made, 
by .the laft will 'and.. feftament of 4py...9the,t perfon or 
perfons 1eal1y made, tO connienée;' ftle"Vn4 prole- 
cnté; an adion bf'débt, de:tiOne O'cloiiht-ren-der, 
as the cale may require, for filch legacj after it be- 
comes du,e, in any of the Courts of Common Pleas 
within this government : And if it fhall appear that 
the legacy or legacies is or are due, and thére be fuf- 
ficient affets in the hands of the,gxecutors,, or ad- 
miniftrators, with teftatnents annend, to. difeharge 
the juft debts of the teftator, aiicrihélgRey 'Or" lega- 

cies 

(a) John Pon, efq. began his government.in November 1763, and continued; u4- 
4 rki, 177 t. 
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cies bequeathed, the .plaintiff or plaintiffs limn re- 
coverwith Coftsoffutt,. any law, ufage or cultom, to 
the, contrary nótwitOan.ding., 1764. 

SEcT. 3. Provided , q/wayThat where it flia.11 fo If nnt sets e, 

happen that. there, are .áffep in the. hands of any exe- InTelh:oabb:"7 

cutors, or 
adminittratorsi 

with ,teltaments annexed, madc. 

t6,.4ifcharge the debts of the teftator, with an 
9M1311,1S not fufficient to difcharge all the legacies 
which may, be..given, then .an .abatenient (hall be 
made in prOPprtion to. the legacies.fo given, unlefs 

.it ,lhall _otherw,ife. be provided by the will. And 
where any legatee.* legatees are or may be under 
age at the time when fuch legacy or legacies Thal' he- 
,come due, .in fuch cafe.fuch legatee or legatees (hall 1'4'17 Aga" 
Ali4 may maintain an aaion ,for. their reipe4ive le- ;ILL, le; 
gacies by guardian, or next friends, as.', fully and 
PffPftgally, as by law they may do in any other ac- 
tions...whatfoever. 

4. And be it further enaRed by the authority upon Ellen of . 

,tifqt*14, That the refpediye courts where the faid want of :acts, 

aaidits fhall be commenced, up,ori the plea Of theWant it"tr.s:et 
ofaffets to pay all, the debts and. legacies,..ihaftV I 

point Auditors to examine the accounts.,of thee*Tio 
tors .and admit4rators, with teilaments annéiedi: 
,who, after full hearing of the, parties, at fuch 
,and places as by them the faid Auditors ihall. be ap- 
pointed, with notice to the parties, (hall rePort how 
the accounts of the executors ór a.dminarators do 
{tan& what aftets, will remain after :payment of all 
'the debts, and .What part of the remainder is the pro- 
portion that, ought to gp towardspaying of the plain- 
t* legacies,. haying-regard. to,,.all ¡filch fettlements 
as haye ,been, or fhail hereafter* be nade, before any 
.court, or prciper.officer..or officers, ,that, may have ju- 
rifdiftionad ppwef to fettle the :fame ; for which 
proportion only, :unlefs it be otherwife provided by 
tfie..will,,'the court ,fhall then. .award execution upon 
the judgtnent to be had in th,e faid fuit; Which judg- 

. ment Thal) remain kfecurity for the payment of the 
remainder o' fthe.,faid.legacies and coils, when fuf- 
ficient aftets for the payment thereof come to the exe- 
altars or adminiftrators bands : And where any ex- 
ception ..fhaltbe tak,en .by .either of the parties to the 

report 
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repreponof te Auditors, it fball and may be lawful fór 
the Court iri rife `6-tib-fi' 11411 

: E 

hearing of the piffieS; 
takes or errors which may-happre'riliiii rife 
to be reported'. -' "1.1 " 

SECT.- :5 .4nd he it fipther enatieci by the .aghority 
Court may afotVaid, Thitthejuffiee§ of fliel&tirt's' ardiefaiiinfé0 

ei upon- con-fulerati.Cm° of 'the; the flaw° Tilacs: 114:s,cor rpeaivi , 

Auditórs" taforéfaid;'fhàil, `dceofdirig'ió"jliftice.añ 
equity; either 4f,ial.d. iib oft ddofts din '6frihe fa:). 
tátòrs eqdt; ó1 iii afe the 'exeCtiterS adniiniftft= 
torS have been faüttys' in (-iia¡Tirig' to -15'hr-the legracY 
deMancied, or a .propottioliall part ' -the'reof;' kvithifdt 
fufficiintexclire, iheh Out óf'the"prOper''efifata*Zif lb& 
eiteCtitor r 65ecut6rs, a4iiiih1iftr46epr' 
tors ; any thinïhèrñ cófit'ifirfea rbèòntjît-1T ribt, 
withfiandin'' g. 

No fuit to be er. 6. '11-707ttect always, That no fuch fuit 
maintained un. be maintained for any fuch leacy reaftmiUbl 

hongu,è liQhd hiade órtlfe'ex &etUtof e/ce&itors; til demand !.i 
Irma 

iiiiirdiór,s;;Witli tgthiiiéntg anncxèd who citighe' to 
p'd.):,:ifiTainZ;rffrielL'ariröffer 1,-npArdf fiVo' Ttifficiefir tfu?C'- 

tie's 65 the - Taid eXeCtitor or egeeut6rS, acirriihifir4t46i- 
iSradhli'llif#Arbff:áfórefaid, Wh-tfliif they think"pitiffe'e 

dcdejit thefebf,Ihall'beConiebpiiiid'to therli the rdid, 
exe"Ciltór 6ì exeCiitófi; adiniiiiftratör &' adth1hiftrot 

&ale theftirn' the1egaby`givetiith 
wkiffeh; that if driy'partl, 61' the:Whole 

;ther661,-thäll "it any time after apear to be ."Walititig 
dirchafge* any' 'cielit'o'-r -debts," lega'çy dt legabi'ed, 

-which the Tfaid:eiéeutói or..eiècùtdes; 
riót hAVé *äftts 'tí?' pák, 

thdfiliO'iiht" raid .10'garee wifl returií "his"..faicr 
or iiiCh ',Part" the-feóf a'S 'h4e'irary 'fdr thepa'y- 
Me hi óf :the faid.debtssr'br the PaYilitrit 6f 'a' pfdfäde- 
tiónal parIt órthe faidleghde. Ahd: if the' faidiae- 
Cutóis dr adnihiiftÑtoriÏiálI notthini prbpee'.-tcrit- 
cept pf fueb, bbn'd; -then the (Aid .1éptees" 
fame with the t lerk tit the 
prócefs againflthe*exectitof .e.geetittir'S;' 
'tor or tadininififatórS; Eittietiviteán'd defaiitt'elidft - 

f, the phkefi iffued 'aligte; I ' 
SEC-r.. 7. Prfrdfdect wbere there are 

, 

11"Y`.' 

a 
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' 

'y,'^_xi -f. i ' '.1 ' ) ; . :.1 f. . : ' ' f. . .. . ' ..' .. ' ,, 

tO.,y, bei:f.evér. 41:1éteë'$., 'ar a. id . ietkii'n Of art Of the V 

taid.legacy'fiied`for',4:pearg' iii!Cetfai-Y, :in 'fildi "cdfe; ,_...7-....., 
eiChléia"tee 'ffialIE,9nly be, c-6-m&pelled-fo retiirn ;1'0' Each légatee 

6- 1764.. _. , .., 
his l 

.,,,,..., ,_,_,., .,... ,..._ ,,,, t? 
portiona6le, part of egacy fo as to make up the return propor. 

wh,91e.ftirn. wantítig,. tionably. 

:SrEC'T. 8.. ProvI ed fro, 'thfit ''Vihére-no wher time ee n 

iind- by -any"laft.will 'and tefti'Merrt for the ",nita exeu 
, tors, dcc. to are 

payment,of any {hell legacies, that then-and in fueh. n year to pay. 

FOe..,the faid: 6.-eentórS,or .adminiftrators (hall haVe 
ihe tpace :Of 8'ne Ye ai a the fa',frie 

P ed MarCh 3 1764. 

C P. etlbdcilT.- a. 

4SuppiemefltayAtjorz,he amendmenPofan kJ of:General 
4llimbly of tbis government, in tkuled, An a& for he 
better regUlation of the roaas in New-Cdftle connty. 

HERF,A$ the proceedings of a majority ot* the Prearni;le. 

COMmilliéners,, appointed lpy.tan a& 9f .Af- 
Cernbly of .ihis government,: intituled,. An *ael. for-the 
Petter_regula lion of the roads. in Ate co: Unty,: (a) 
in laying out the two king's ,roads.therein ParvAilar- 

,ly mentioned, and returned into the bffice oMtlerk 
.of the Peace at, New-.Caftle, have Oceafioned fome 
,difcontent and -diffatisfa&ion to divers of the inhabi- 
tantsOf the faid county; ,For'remedYing Whereof, 

. SEcTrox 2. BE it enaHed by the honorable Yohti 
,Pen) ivith his. itfajefly's royal ap:probation, Lieuten-- 
ant dove:nor and' dommander in Chief- of the counties 

.of ..Nezei7C4114, ,kent. 'and Suffix, on D'elai vare, and 
province .of .1? lvonin , by.and .tiejith' the advice and 
confent of the_ Reprefottatives of the :freenien of the faid 
counties,. in Oeneral 4ffemblyQ .met, and by :the authority 
of the Ante, That John tapler and Thomas TObin, Names of the 

,efquires, David Stewart, Geòrge.'M9nro, 3,nd :Win C°Imnitli°"11% 
M'Kinly, gentlemen, or any three Of them, are here- 

by 

pi) 6iup. 04,4 vat,: Sce qfiaP: 10, a. a " a' 

'fffte 
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C H A I'. c Lxxxiv: by authorifed, impowered and tequired, to review 

the King's roads aforéfaid, '.and lay out the rani& 
174 thtough the cdhrity of New-Caffle, tatiching .at.thé 

f,eVeral places mentioned and fet döwn in the faid' 
fuch manner as th'ey fhall jUdge to be moftadvariz, 

tageous to the public, and leaft injUrious to thé own- 
ers of the adjoining lands, without fayour or refpe6t 
to any perfon or pétfons whatroevet, an d to-emploSr 
fuch furveyor or ftlrveyors, labourer and \iorkmen; 
as they (hall think heceffary in platting and laying out 

iZeturn to 'Ire the fimie And that the perfons herein riamec4 dr ank 
made to thc 
3uftices of thc three of them, (hall make a return thereof to the Juf-. 
Supreme Court. tices of the next-Supreme Court to b`e held at New. 

Caftle, for the county of New-Caftle aforefaid, de- 
fcribing the raid roads; in'writing, under their hands,. 
with courfes and diftanceswith a fair Map or plattof 
tl/e fame', 

The Clerk of SEcr, 3. And be it further enatIed by the authority 
the Peace to de- aforefaid, That the map of the aforefáid roads, and her the former 
return to the the return thereof made, by three of the perfons nam- 
Juftices of the ed iñ the faid law, intó the Office of the Clerk of the 
Supreme Court. Peace for the raid county, !hall, by the faid Clerk, be 

deliVered to the Juftices of the Si/prenie Court afore- 
The jufticas to 'aid, at the time aforefaid'; And that the fame juf- 
eftablifh one of tices fhall and may then and there ,take both the.afore- ihe returns, or 
part of either, raid returns into their confideration, and eftablifh, 

ratify and confirm either of them, or fuch parts of 
both of them as'will make a corriplete road or roads 
through the faid county; in fuch manner and form as 
to them {ball feem belt, and 'hall order the fame to 
be entered upon the records of the fame. court without 
delay, defcribing by courfe and diftance the roads fo 
eflablifhed and confirmed ; and fhall caufe the Maps 
and returns aforefaid, or one of them, to be altered 
agreeable to the sipinion and judgment of the fame 

The roads cita- court, and filed with the Clerk thereof: And that the 
luilhed to be fatne toads, fo eftablifhed and recorded, (ball, from 
King's roads, thenceforth, be deemed, taken and allowed to be 

King's roads, any thing in the afor,efaid ata contained, 
or any other law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary in 

Damages thro' anywife notwithftanding. And if any of the raid roads 
improved lands. or highways, fo eftablithed, confirmed and recorded, how to bc afcer- 
tained, (hall be laid out or pars through the improved lands 

Of. 
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Ot-atiY perfciii cii,pér.fons, then,: and in TuOli Cafe the ,g1310cit:, '`\ 

juftices aforefaid ,fhall make an.order.to direft the'per- 
foni hereiti bdore:nartied, or 'hereafter to 'be''fiatned. 1764* 

and appOinted; to réVieiv- and layOtit-the ioads 'afpie;- 
faid, and thq, or any three.-òf thrn, are,hereby au- 
thorifed, imPowered and reqUired, toSer .doWn .in 
writing, under their hands, Upeti: their oath of affir- 
mat*, to be taken before any juftice Of the Peace 
of the Taid county; truly and- faithfullY, the datnageS 
fUltairied owlier or 'owners of ftich iiriPróved 
land, .by reafort .gr means of the aforéfaid: riiads or 
highways 'being laid out through the fame,' and than. 
make return thereof to the fuCceeding Supreme 6:hut, 
after the order as aforefaid made; there tö be entered 
On record; All which- dainages, together with the ex- Damages and 
pence and charge bf laying' out, returning and record- cats to be paid 

- ing ihe faid roads, fhall be paid and fatisfied by Or-vb 
h, y t county, 

ders drawn by the Juftices of the faid Suprem.e.Court, 
or any two of them; on the Treafurer of the 'faid - 

county, whO:is hereby requiredito pay the fame, and 
to bring anaccount thereof unto the -next'fticceeding 
court to be held for raifing county levies, iii order 
that the fanie may be affeffed and levied on the 
bitants of the, county aforefaid. 

Ard if any perfon, or perfons hereby ap- vacancies-how. 

poiiited for laying out the faid roads [hall reftife to to be ruppiied. 

aft, of happen .to die before the Toads than be com- 
pletely laid out and returned as afotefaid, then, and 
in every fuch .cafe, the other Conimitlioners before 
nanied, or a majority of them, fhall nominate and 
appoint, by fome writing figned by them, fome other. 
fuitable perfon or perfons in the room of fuch as 'hall 
refufe, or die as aforefaid; which faid perfon or per- 
fons, fo to be nominated and appointed, are hereby 
impowered and required to a& in' che premifes as ful- 
ly as any perfon or perfons herein 'mentioned níay.or 
.can do. 

SEcT. 5. And be sit further enaaed by the anthority Allowan:: to 

aforefaid, That each of the perfons hereby appointed, 
or hereafter to be nominated and appointed as. afore- 
faid, for laying out and reLurning the .faid roads and 
highways, or any part thereof, (hall receive for their 
trouble in attending on the faid bufinefs SeVenlinSoh.sil- 

L 3 E 



(A) For this fee chap. 13 t. 11. len. 6. as Ceo. 
(c) Ste chap. 187. a. fed, re. paired November r, 1766.And fee alío chap;. 

249. b. fed, 13. where it is provided that Conflables iliati perform the duties there. 
mare akfied co Ovci fiefs of the Poor, paffed Feb. 4, 179a. 
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CLXXXIV . .lings and Six-pence per day, each of the Surveyorl 

Ten Shillings per day, and the chain-carriers and 
1764. Mark-Men- Three Shilfings and Six-pence per day 

each ; which faid fums fhall be paid to them refpec- 
tively by thc Treafurer of the faid county, by orders: 
drawn by the juftices as aforefaid, who are hereby re- 
quired to draw the fame. 

The faid roads SECT. 6. And be it fierther enaHed by the authority 
not to be al- aforefaid, That the luftices of the Peace, in their' (srsd. Court of Quarter Seflions for the county aforefaid, 

fhall not, by virtue of any ad of General Altembly of? 
this government nolkr in force, have any power or au-. 
thority, in any Manner whatfoever, to change or alter 
fuch roads or highways to be laid out and returned as 
afortfaid, or any part of the fame ; But that all fuel/ 
aéls, fo far as they or any of them give, or might be 
conftrued to give, fuch jultices power to change or' 
alter fuch roads or highways, or any part thereof, or 
to appoint and order a new road or roads to be laid 
out and made, inftead of the King's roads or high- 
ivays herein before direfted to be laid but, be and arc' 
hereby repealed, annulled and mace void; any thing 
therein contained to the contrary notwithftanding. 

No delay in SECT. 7. And, in order that no delay may happen 
opening and in grubbing, clearing and opening the faid roads, or clearing the 
roads for want in repairing and amending the King's roads, cbmmon f money, ese. highroa.ds, bridges and caufeways, within the faid 

county of New-Caftle (except bridges lying over creeks 
and deep waters, as are erefted or to be ereded and 
flipported at the common expence of the faid coun- 
ty) (b) for want of money to pay the labourers atid 

1)3 eliablifh a workmen aforefaid, Be it enaaed by the authority afore- 
rufficicnt fund faid That any two Jultices of the Peace, together with the hands of the , 
ColleCtor to pay tne Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor of the refpec- 
the Overfeera 
and workmen tive hundreds in the raid county, fin!l and may make 
their wages for a rate, when they (hall judge neceftary, according to 
"11"g 1 "- the rate of county afteffments for the current year, (e) *airing the roads 

cavh ',wand, of fuch fum or fums of money, in each refpeelive hun- 
dred 
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clred, 'as they'the faid two Juftices and Overfeer OrcciL'1-1 XX Ax1P.V, a 

Overfeers of the Poor fhall jUdge fufficient to eftabliffi 
afund in the hands of the Colledor for the time 'be- 1764. 

ingj to pay the.Overfeer di Overfeers of theretadS, 
their workinen'and laboUrers, as foon as their feryice 
than be perforrried; by orders drawn as aforefaid. 
.'SEcT,"8, And be'it further enabled by-lbe authority The oveireefir 

ajcorefaid, That the Overfeers of the highWays, withinsureraP:initda.- 
a:di e, of the .hundreds of the faid county,, are hereby 

impOwered and required, to' etnploy labourer's And pair the roads, 
atti wLoarbkoinat reenrsto 

1,vorkmen ' repair.' and amend the aforefaid 
roads; 'common highways, and any bridges and cau e- izetd.brioir,- 

that may be ereded thereon (except as beforeone3aiceof 
exCepted) within the limits of faid hundred; WhichtPeocuaZ tithe 
faid labourers and wörkmen ihall be paid by orders; itkocolidircl. 

drawn by any one Juftice of the Peace of the. faid 
county, 6n the Colledor of the taxes for faidhun- 
dred. And if any perfon or perfons rated or affeffed Any perfon re. 

i as by this ad s direded, (ball reflife to pay the fu111 2fcterne121'./4. 
or fums on them charged; by the fpacé of ten days' af- leacir to diff 
ter demand, That then it (ball and may be lawful for tra'n' 
the faid Colledors refp'edively to levy the fanie by 
diftrefs and fale, or commitment of the party, in fuch 
manner as by an ad, .intituled, An abl for railing cm-. 
ty rates' and levies,(d) he is impowered to do. And for 
the faithful performance of the truft by this ad in the 
Colledors refpedively repofed, the bonds bythem 
refpedively to be given, according to the diredions 
of the ad.aforefaid, for raifing county levies. afore- 
faid, (hall be and remain as a fecurity. 

SECT. 9. And be it further enaRed by the authority The JutlieessoF 

aforefaid, That the Juftices of the Peace, within, the tht Peace d faa 
ct tovuootyft 

county of New-Caftle aforefaid, or any two of themn yt 

than and may, at any time and times when ,rieW Col-'1f:ttier 
s 
tkaeecoCI; 

Cto tat ledors of the county rates and levies are to be ap- 
pointed, annually examine and fettle the accounts of 
the faid Colledors going out of their office (fo far as 
fuch accounts relate to their proceedings under this 
ad) and o Order the then laft ColleOurs to pay the ba- 

lances.. 

Chop. toz, al feb 9. ;6 Ceo.II. 
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C I-T P . 
C LXXX IV lances in their:hands .totheColleaorsfof the refpec, 

. . 
tive' hundreds for:the enfiting year., . . 

1764.. SECT., 1 o. ..dnd be it .furiher ena0ed t he au. thority . . . . . 

Penalt aforefaid, Th.at any ,,Overfeer qr..,verfeers.,. pf the 
y on 

Ovcrfeers for aid county o e-Caft1e, fhal neg1,e0,-qr:refute,.. ,as, 
pegled of ditty. food as, :C011Willptiy -inay, to grub, clear and, open 

the ::ICing's roads aforefaid,, tò be ettablifhed and 
'cOnfirmed,, or;thalL after permit ,or fuffer..any. part-of 
the Paid roads,. ,ortany bridges or caufeways Over the 
Ame, within. their-, refpe&iye-hundreds, to.remain un, 
pafiible; incumbered' Or unrepäired; for . the ,fpace of , 

fifteen days together,. :eyery ,fueli3Overfeer or Ove- 
'leers, for every fuCh negle6t, being duly.convi6ted 
thereof in any Court of Quarter: geffions for the faid 
county, Chas. be fined the :film of-Five Pounds; to he 
paid. ,to, the:Colleaor, of the faid hundredjowards de- 
fraying the charge of repairing the roas, ;within the 
fame.. s 

, 

. . , 
. 

SECT. I I 4nd beiifur.ther.enated ,by the authority 
Penalty pp eh. aforefaid, That if any perfon pr perfons thallprefume 
the raid King's to obitru6t any pf the aforefaid King's. highways, to be Muffing &c. 

highways, laid out and confirmed as aforefaid, or-to ,túrn the 
fame, or !hall commit. any .nuifance. therein, and do, 
not remove the fame forthwith, .fuch perfon or per- 
tons. fo .offendin,g, and ,being duly. conviEted thereof 
in. manner aforefaid, fhallbe fine! in.the.,fiirruof Five 
Pounds-, to be applied for ale removing fucli:nuifanets, 
and repairing and clearing other roadS within the 
hundred where the .offence,fhail be:committed. 

Snc.r. i z. And. be it further atioaid .by Ae4authority 
the old roads to (1./°).efaid, That until the faid roads. are clear.. 
be repaired. until &Land opened, the following roads, in:the fame coun- 
ViteMr7osp 

are' 
{ball be deemed, taken, and .allowed to be public 

roads, and no longer; That is lofty, The road leading 
from Chefter, beginning at the line between the coun- 
ties of Chefter and New-Cattle, and running from 
thence the feveral courfes of the faid: road .ov,er 
man's Creek bridge to Vendiver's; bridge :.4Yer 
dywine Creek; and from thence .6yer Qhrittiana Fer;... 
Ty, near the houfe of Thomas Jacquet, to New-Cattle, 
änd from the,nce to the inn called the Red-Lyon, ' 
where John Rankin now dwells, and from. the faid 
R..e4-Lyon ,to the village called Sc. Georges, and from 

thence 
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thence -to Appoquinimink bridge, and from thence CHAP., 

CLXXXM 
over .Blackbird bridge, to the town of Saligibu-, 
ry, commo.nly called Duck7Creek : And the road 1764: 

leading from Nendiver's Bridge, over Brandywine 
Creek aforefaid, according tothe feveral courfes here- 
tofore, ufed to Wilmington, .and from %thence to New", 
port,ianci'from thence ,over White Clay Creek new 
briageAo,Chriftianakidgq, and from thence toRed- 
Lyon aforefaid, and from thence to.the inn lately kept 
by -Walter ..Crow, ,now by Jacob. Ham, and. from 
thence to. the inn. kept by Jofeph jacquet, and Trom 
thence to Blackbird bridge aforefaid; and alfo. the, 
road leading from New-taitle according-to the feveral 
-oourfes heretofore -ufecl:to -Chiftiana bridge aforefaid. 

SECT. -13: Provided always, .That all a,nd- every The former 'aft 
other part and claufe in the a& of Affembly aforefaid, .confirmed3 8gcs 

and-every proceeding under the fain- e,- ¡ball continue 
in full force, fave .only fuchpart.s_and proceediugs as 
hereby are altered and amended.. 

'Peed 1Varch 3i, 1764. 
' 

C H A F. CLXXXV. 'a. 

At ACT for the .More'eafy and fpeedY recovery of fniall 
debts. 'Expired' by is ' Ow/1 limitation for five 
years--41.ena&ed With ',alterations; in chap. §7. 
A. 'without 1rthtation,' 

1764, 

C FI A P. Ci..,XXXVI. a. 

An ACT ,for the amending the /aim relating to telamen- 1766, 

tary affairs, and for thi; better fettling intelates ef- 
tales. 

WHEREAS 
the laws of this government relat- Preamble. 

ing. to teftamentary affairs, and the aa, inti- 
tuled, An aa for the better fettliag inteflates, (a) Lire 
by experience found to be deficient, SECTI011 

(o) C hap: 119. a, 24 GC°. IL 
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C A P. SE,CTION 2. BE .. it 'enabled by the hOnóráble John'. C LXXX 

Penn, efq../tefith his Majegy s royal afipröbeition,-.Lieuted» 
1766, ant Governor and Connnander in Chief of the .e6Unties of 

N ew-Cafile,'Kent and Siffe4 up' Delawar ndprovinc-- 
of Pennjylvania; by and'-iiiith' the advice' d content öjr -the 
Reprefentatives Of the fredinen,e the laid ,it'ofintieS;' in- 

lake, or the neral Affembly inet, and by th'e' authority of the fame, 
Orphans Courts the Juftices of 'the' Orphans COnrts' of'the CountY in 
may make par- 

wn 
, 

i Sition of the cn the lb.ndS 'and terierrientS Of the inteftate than'. 
lands °Eimer- 

a 
lie, upoh applitaiion. to beymadebytheWidowi of the; tates mongft 

minors, affig inteftate; or byany. gnardian 6r guardians. of 'any. of if., ice, the children, or otlier 'heirs of -the inteftate under 
age, or by-arty affignee or affignees of any children or 

i other heirs of' the nteftate:which were -of age before 
fuch affignment, (hall have the fame, power and ail-. 
thority to make partition and divition of 'the land&of 
the inteftate, 'or, where partitiarr....:iiid ,14ifiuns tan- 
net be rrrade without prejndice to, or fpoiling the 
whole, in that cafe to 'value, adjudge. and order the 
premifes (the widow's thirds thereof during, her, natu, 
ral life always eXcepted) to the legal reprefentatives, 
of the children ofsthe inteftate, or their affigns, fuc- 
ceffively; being of fíill 10, as they may or cari do to or 
amongft the fons and daughters- of:an inteftate under 
the a& for the beiter fettling inteftates eftates above 
mentioned, he, (he or, they, to whom,,the premifes 
Mall be adjudged, paying, the' refpe4ive 'fhares of the 
valuation money, or_g,iving fufficient 4-ecurity for the 
fame, as in the faid aft is dire6ted and appointed. (b) 

Proceedings SECT. 3. And be it further enaded by the authority 
where ianascam. qforefaid, That where any valuation, (hall be made of 
not be divided, the lands and =erne= of the inteftate, there being 

no child, or children, nor-any legal reprefentatives or 
affignees of them, then'incLinfuch cafe the-Orphans 
Court of the county, where the faid lands and tene-. 
ments lie, ilia order the Whole thereof (the Widow't4 
moiety during her naturallife always 'excepted) to the 
,eldeft brother, or his legaLreprefentatives, or affignees, 
if he or they will accept it, or on his pr their refufal, 
to any' other of the-brothers, .or. their 'legal reprefent4 

tiveq, 

(h) Chap. 1;9. a, fia8.,6, 7, 8. 
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' tives, or ,affignees fuceeffively; and if all, of them 
refufe, there fhould. be, :fuch, then to the Lix117i. 
eldeft.fifter; ór her legal reprefentatives ör affignees ;. 
.or on her 'or their.réfufal, to every other of the filters 1766. 

.their legal reprefentAtives.'br affignees facceffively ; 
and if there fhohld be none filch,: then to the moft 
wOrthy of blood among: the nepCt 6f kindred.of the 
intifhte, or his ors her legal reprefentatives or affig- 
nees ; or on his, .her or their refufal, to every other 
of the riekt of kiridred (who are in equal degree) 
or their legal reprefentatiVes or affignées fucceilively; 
he, fhe or they, to whom the pretnifes (hall be adjudg. 
ed, being of full age as.:áforefaid, and paying or fe- 
curing the ¡Payment of the refpeftive fhares of the 
valuation-money, as in and by the fame a& for the 
better fettling of inteftates eftate.s is direded and ap, 
pointed. (e) Provided ahvays, That in the divifion of 
Inteftates real eftates there be no reprefentatiVes 
'flitted amongft, collaterals after brother's and fifters 

.grand-children. 
SEet. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority time ,..ie married 

aforefaid, That where any perfon (hall make his or and children 

.her laft will and teftament, and aftetwards (hall 
marry or have a child or children born after making hf." Pr"idea 
fuch will, not provided for in any fuch will,. or other- 3r. 
wife, by the faid teftator, ad die, every fuch perfon 
fo far as (hall-regard the wife, and child or children 
after ban, (hall be deerned and conftrued to die in- 
teftate, and fuch wife, and child or children, (hall 
be intitlecl to like purparts, ihares and dividends of 
the eftate, real and perfonal, of the deceafed, as if 
he or fhe had died inteftate and no fuch hacl 
ever been made ; and' in fuel cafes, the fuftices of 
the refpe6tive Prphans Courts, fo far as regard the. 
wife after married, or child or children after born, 
or any child or children in venire fa mere, and born. 
after the death of their father, the teftator, than have. 
the fame power and authority to make difiributions, 
partitions and divifions ; or where partitions and di- 
Yilions cannot be made witho4r prejudice to, or fpoil- 

Chap 1i9. a. rah s. 

d , 
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CLXXXV.I. ing the whole of, that part of the eftate-devifed to ahlr C H A P. 

child or children aforefaid, in that cafe to value, ad- 
1766. judge and order the premifes (the widoWs third dur-, 

ing her natural life always excepted) to the deVifee 
or devifees of fuch pa.rt of the eftate as cannot be 
divided as aforefaid, and 9n the refUfal of fuch de- 
vifee or devifees to the children fucceffiVely, as they 
'may or can do where a perfon dies ivholly inteltatel 
and the devifee or devifees, or the child to whom the, 
premifes fhall be adjudged, lhall pay the money, or 
give fufficient fecurity for the fame, as in the faid a6t 
tbr the better fettling inteftates elates is direded, 

Coft where the perfon dies inteftate as aforefaid. And 
s parti- t 

tion or valuation tne fame juftices are hereby further impowered to 
by uhona to be 
paid. afcertain and tax the cofts and charges that may a- 

rife and accrue on any pailition and divifion or valu- 
ation of lands to be made either in purfuance of this 
a6t, or of the aid a& for the better fettling of in- 
teftates eftates, and award the payment of the fame 
by all the parties concerned according to their refpec- 
tive purparts in fuch divifion or valuation. 

What an inven. SECT. 5, .And that every executor or adminiftrator 
tory fhall con- in his inventory ¡hall return a lift of all the outftand- 
*An, ing fperate and defperate debts due and owing to the 

deceafed at the time of his death that fhall come to, 
his knowledge. 

SECT. 6. And forafmuch as many frauds may be 
committed by permitting fpecialties, or other fecu- 
rities for the payment of money or goods, to be fuf- 
ficient evidence of the fums of money, or quantity 
of goods, due thereon againft the executors or ad- 
miniftrators, of perfons dying within this govern- 
ment, without any affidavit nade by the creditor, 
his executor or adminiftrator that the whole thereof 
was due ; for prevention whereof, Be it enafied bythe 

No debt to be authority aforefaid, That every creditor having any 

ecutor or admi- 
paid b an . fum of money, quantity of grain, or other goods .or y ex 

niftrator before debts due from the eftate of any deceafed perfon, by 

or affirmation. Judo.. ftatute, recognizance, mortgage, obliga- proved by oath ' 

tton, promifibry note, protefted bill of exchange, or 
other writing, ¡hall be obliged, before the executor 
or adminiftrator pay the fame, to make a folemn, oath, 
or affirmation (it they confcienciouily refute to take azi, 

oath) 
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oath) before' Tome judge, juftiCe . of the Peace; or c H A 1''. 
CLxxxvi 

other. .perCon duly aUthdifea, to adminifte'r s:)aths and 
. 

take probates.,:-tha& no -part of their faid debts,hatli 1766. 

been paid,. nor .ariy.- thing elfe given..or 'delivered lto- 
wards 'faiiifiaion :the:red; . more than ,isAaken .notite 
of in fneh y-exeCutdr 
or adMiniftratorof a'créditorfliall,, before the reeeifit of 
any debt due as al5Ove, 'make oath or affirtriation.(if they 
coñfciencioufly refufe to take an bath) to their knozu- 
ledge, no' r by: anyboak, !wr iting, or other thing-ap:pear ing- to 
them,. the craditor inhis life4ime,.orfuch his executor radmi- 
.nifIrator after his ,:deceafe,., did notirei-eiVe ,anypaii or :par- 
eelcl -the-debt, or otherfecurity,,or faiiifaetionfor'théfaine 
móre than Li mentioned- in the. ir`oath a_Ormation.. And 
if any fuit be brought againftany executOr .or adminif- 
trator for the reccivery of any debt due as abóve, and 
the plaintiff or plaintiffs . (hall refufe fo to fwear of affirm, 
they fhall be nonfuft, and pay full tofts of. fuit. Pro- 
vided always, That fuch nonfuit fhall not bar againft 
the bringing of a new adion, the plaintiff' or plaintiff's 
proving as above direfted: And whoever Thall wit- 
tingly and willingly fwear 'or affirm falfly in the pre- 
miles (hall fuffer as guilty of wilful perjury. 

SECT. y. And be, it further enatied by the authority Guardians to 
teobrosnednsatfoers aforefaid, That the feveral and refpeftive Qrphans 

Courts, within this government, may and !hall, and coming to their 

they are by this a& required and direfted, upon the han". 
choice of any guardian or guardians by .any orphan-or 

minor' 
who fhall be of age to choofe a guardian, or 

upon the appointment by the faid courts of äny guar- 
dian or guardians over fuch orphans or minors as are 
too young, or incapable according to the rules of the 
common law to make choice themfelves, to cauCe fuch 
guardian or guardians, upon their acceptance of the 
guardianlhip, to enter into bond, in a fufficient pe- 
nalty, with one or more able fureties, in the names of 
the orphans or minors, for fecuring and delivering 
their eftates to them, their heirs, ,executors or ad- 
miniftrators,- when thereunto legally called. And no 

VOL. I:. 3 F executor 
, 

(d) As toProving. accounts in filch cafe, fee chap. 136. a, fed. 3. 25 Geo. H. 
---and chip. 248. b, fca 3. paired Febivary 4, 1791. 



C 14 A P. executor, adminiftrator or former guardian, (hall 
CLXXXVI. pay or deliver to fuch guardian, fo chofen or appoint- 

$766. ed, the eftate of fuch orphan or minor, until fuch 
fecurity be fo given, and a copy of fuel; order, un- 
der the hand of the Clerk of fuch Court, delivered un- 
to fuch adminiftrator or former guardian. 

Juffices of the SECT. 3. Ad be it fitrther enabled by tbe authority 
Orphans Court aforefaid, That the Jatices in their refpe6tive Orphans to enquire into 
the fufficiency Courts aforefaid, Mall once in every year, or oftener, 
of their fecuri- enquire into the fufficiency of the fecurity fo to be giv- tie, &t, 

en by guardians as aforefaid; and the faid juftices, 
their faid courts (hall have power and authority, as 
often as they 111;11 find it neceffary, to oblige fuch 
guardian or guardians ro give new or better fecurity : 
And in cafe of refufal or negle4,.,ic (hall and may be 
lawful for them, and they are by this a& required, 
immediately to reMove the perfon and eftate of fuch 
orphan or minor into other hands; and in cafe the 
guardian or guardians as aforefaid, fhall not obey 
inch order of removal, then the .faid juftices (hall and 
may force obedience thereto, by fending their attach- 
ment, imprifonment of body, or fequeftration of lands 
and goods, as fully and'amfily as they, or ay Court 
of Equity in this government, in any other cafe may 
or can do. / 

SECT. 9. A i Ad be t further enaEled by the authority 
The bofids uf aforefaid, That the Juftices of the refpe6tive Orphans 
guardians and Courts of this government (hall Caufe the bonds they indentures of 
minor appren- take from guardians or other perfons having the care 
tices to be re.. or trult of minors eftates, and likewife all indentures corded in the ,., 

Orphans Court. from minor apprentices bound or put to trades. huf- 
bandry or other 

employment'' 
s. by order. and 'direc- 

tion of the fume courts,, to be recorded in fuch 
court. 

An cnimate of SECT. I O. Ad be it further entifled by the authority 
the annual va. aforefaid, That all guardians of,orphans or minors, 
lue &c. of Or- , 

phans lands to wno than have any real eftates in land, with the or- 
be made' phans or minors to whom the fame belong, commit- fix months after 
guardianfhip led to them (other than fuch whom the te4ator in his 
commiued, by 
three freehold. life-time hath otherwife ordered and dilPofed of) 

within fix months after taking upon thekelves the 
onardianthip, with three freeinilclers of 1.1k county 
vhc the lands lie, of good repute and well ikilled 

in 

41Z 'LAWS OF THE STATE 
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in building and plantation affairs, neither of them 
being of kin, indebted or otherwife interefted in 
"orpha.n or,guardian (fuch freeholders being to be no,. 
minated and appointed by the refpeaive Orphans 
Courts of the county where the lands lie) enter into 
the land or plantation of fuch orphan or minor, and 
view the dwelling-houfes, out-houfes, /ands, orchards 
and fences ; and before fuch entry, the faid free- 
holders fhall take their corporal oaths, or affirmations 
(if they or either of them emit confciencioully refufe 
to take án oath) by'any juftice to b,e adminiltred, that 
according to their belt Ain and judgment they will 
make a ¡tilt eftimate of the annual välue of the faid 
lands and plantations, what dwelling-houfes, out- 
houfes and orchards are upon the fame; and what re- 
pair they are in, what part of the raid lands the faid 
guardian may be further permitted to dear, as well 
to raife the yearly rent fo valued, as towards his year- 
ly charge in keeping the faid dwelling-houfes, or- 
Chards 6.nd fences in repair, and fo by him to be left, 
Always having regard to leave a proportionable part 
both for quantity and quality of Undleared land for 
the benefit and advantage of the orphans or minors 
when at age; and the fame to certify under their 
hands, or the hands of any two of thein, to the Or- 
phans Court next enfuing, there to reniain on re-' 
cord till the orphan or minor comes to be of age ; 
which certificate fo entered on recond fhall be fit& 
cient 'evidence in law for recovering double damages 
in an idion of wafte, fale or deftrudion, in any of 
the prernifes, committed by the faid guardians, or . 

by their ,Rrecurement or confent, other than what is 
certifiedand thought neceffary, with due refpela had 
to allibiaanees. . 

SECT. 14?* 6 ¡blather enttaed by the authority Nnalty 
afirefaid, T ealian negleding to do what 
is above direde deit the fum of Fifty Pounds ; "eg'ea'"g' `L` 
and the &id fre Itteis negleding or refufing to do ,t-tr above inj9ined them, being thereunto de- 
manded, ;Mall forfeit the fum of Five Pounds each ; 
one meaty of faid twes to the orphan or minor, and 
the othettnioietYlii t16 perfon who will fue for the 
lame, to be reCovered with cofis by any adion of 

debt, 

423 
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C If A P. debt, bill, plaint or information, in any Court of Re- 

cord within this government wherein no effoine, pro- 
766, tedion or wager of law, nor more than one impar- 

lance (hall be allowed. 
SECT. 12. And be it further enaaed by the authority 

eo, No perfon to rf a orefaid, That it 'ball not be lawful for any per- 
rnter intefs, thpof- e on, not being guardian, or without licen,ce from a, 

lands of minors guardian, to enter into, poffefs or occupy any lands 
without licence 
from their Guar- or tenements belonging to any orphan or minor, with- 
dians, or Or- out applying ro and obtaining leave from the refpec, 
ph= Court. tive Orphans Courts of the county where fuch lands and 

tenements lie, for fuch rent as the court than think. 
reafonable, to be p.aid to the orphan or,minor, on 
pain of being trefpaffers, paying treble damages and- 
full colts, to be recovered by the guardian during 
minority, or by the orphan or Minor at full age. 

Sam 13. And be it fitrther enaRed by the puthority 
Wards when of nforefaid, That when any orphan or minor (hall attain 

3,0"`fraYntoteheit. his or her full age, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch 
Linds, arc. orphan or minor to enter into all lands, tenements or 

hereditaments whatfoever, which the guardian of fuch 
orphan or minor (hall come to the poffeffion, or re- 
ceive the rents iffues or profitt of, under, or by co- 
lour of the riglit or title of fuch orphan or minor, or 
in virtue or by.occafion of his or her guardianfhip of 

.na if hindered fuch orphan or minor. And in cale the guardian 
by their guardi- aforefaid, obtaining the poffeffion, or coming into the ans may recover 
the fame with- perception of the rents, iffues and profits in manner 
out difclogng 
their title, other 4forefaid, fhall refufe, upon demand of his orphan or 
than that the minor, ward under his or her care (upon the faid or- 
guardians enter- 
ed in their phan or minor attaining his or her age as aforefaid) 

to yield or give up quiet poffeflion of the fanie, fuch 
orphan or minor (hall or may have or maintain his or 
her aaion, in which he or (he lhall recover poffeffion 
of the fame without ¡hewing or being obliged to dif- 
clofe any other title thereto than that the defendant 
carne into the poffeffion thereof in his or her right as 
onardian, together with treble damages and hill coils 
of fuit. 

SEeT. 14. And be it fiirther enaRed by the authority 
Admsniftration aforefaid, That all aLf.tions upon adminiftration or or guardian 
bonds to he rued guardian bonds hereafter executed fhall be commenc- 
""hi" fix Yea"' ed within fix years after the paffing the faid bonds - raving, Erc. 

and . 
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and all aEtions to be commenced on any fuch bonds 
already given (hall be brought within fix years after 
the publication of this aft, and not after, faving the 1766. 

right of any perfon or perfons who (han be within the 
age of twenty-one years, Fenn' Covert, non Compos 
Mantis, imprifoned, beyond fea, or out of this go- 
vernmeRt, of bringing fuch aaion or aEtions within 
three years after their coming to or being of, full age, 
difcoverture of found memory, at large, or returning 
into this government. 

SECT. 1. And be it further enabled by the authority Remedy for 
aforefaid, That the feveral Orphans Courts within 
this government, when petitioned by the fureties in guardian bonds. 

adminiftration or guardian bonds, or their reprefen- 
tatives, and upon making it appear that they are in 
danger of fuffering by fuch furety, are hereby im- 
powered and required to caufe the adminiftrators or 
guardians to give the petiticiners fufficient counter fe- 
curity to indemnify them from fuch bonds, and in 
cale they refufe fo to do, to iffue an attachment againft 
their bodies to compel them thereto. And in cafe 
fuch adrniniftrator or guardian (hall not be able, or 
refufe, to give fuch fecurity, the faid Orphans Cöurts 
are alfo impowered and required to order fuch eftate, 
or fuch part thereof as (hall be left in the hands of 
fuch adminiftrator or guardian, to be delivered into 
the hands of fuch fureties, or either of their legal re- 
prefentatives, who are impowered, by procefs of at- 
tachment or diftrefs, to be iffued out of the faid court, 
to take and poifefs themfelves of the fame ; and on re- 
ceipt thereof (hall be obliged to return an account of 
what they receive to the Orphans Court next enfuing, 
appraifed upon oath or affirmation by two indifferent 
perfons to be appointed by the court, and the faid ad- 
miniftrator or guardian fhall be clifcharged of fo 
much as the faid fureties or their reprefentatives (hall 
receive by virtue of fuch order or procefs. 

SEc'T. 16. Provided always, and be it ena5ied by the 
authority aforefaid, That the faid fureties, or their re- 
prefentatives, before they obtain an order of any Or- 
phans. Court for the delivering any eftate into their 
hands, ¡ball enter into a bond to the Governor for the 
time being, and his fucceffors, before that court, with 

one 
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¿,/..fx4xV,,,, one or more fufficient fureties, in fuch rum as the farrie 

court [ball judge neceffary, under condition to be-, 
i766. void on the faidIlireties; or their reprefentatives, their 

delivery or payment of all goods and chattels which 
[hall or may come to their poffellion,by vittUe Of. or 
'tinder fuch order, or the value of them, as the lavq 
of this government require, tó any perfon or perfens 
who have right to demand _the fame .when thereu'nto. 
required ; which bonds fhalt-'be filed or lodged-in 
the Orphans Court wherein-they are made, and fhall and 
may be fued by any creditor or,other. perfon Or gerfonS 
who (hall be injured by-the non-performance/6f their 
condition' s, in fuch. manner ,as adminiftratibl bonds 

. now are fued. 
Allact, of ad. SECT. 17. And be it further engted by th e authority 
miniarmois be. aforefaid, That all lawful gts done, or to be done 
fore notice of a 

will, to remain bona fide, by any adminiftrator, before, notice of a 
good, &c. will, and all purchafes made of fueh adminiftrator 

bona fide, before fuch notice, (hall remain good, and 
(hall not be impeached Or altered by any executor or 
executors, devifee or devifees,. legatee ör legatees, on 
fuch will after appearing. Provided aizvays, That 
when at any time after fuch dill fihall- appear, the exe- 
cutor or executors, devifee or devifees, legatee or le- 
gatees therein named, fhall have the fame remedy a- 
0-ainft fuch adminiftrator or adminiftrators for the 
goods and chattels, rights and credits, remaining un- 
adminiftred, and againft the perfon or perfons in pof- 
feffion of the fame, otherwife than by ,purchafe made 
as aforefaid, as he, the or they, ought to have had 
before the making of this.aa. 

SECT. 13. And for the explainIng the faid aa of Al. limilvds to r 
have adminidra. lembly, intituled, An ag for theibetter fettiing intofiates 
lion of their etiates, Be it declared by the authority aforefaid, That min. dates! 

neither the faid aft, .nor any thing. here or thérein 
contained, (hall be conftrued to extend to the eflates 
of Feme Coverts that (hall die inteftate, but that their 
hpfband may demand and have adminiftration of 
their rights and credits, and other perfonaleftates, 
and recover and enjoy the fame as they might have 
clone before the making of the faid aCt, or of any 
former inteftate ad of this government. 

SECT. 19. And be it further enafied by the authority 
aforefaid, 
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riforefaid,.That fo much of the aft before mentioned, C H A P. 
C LXXXVI. 

intittiled,All ad for the better fettling ofintegates Oates, as 
is hereby,altered, :than be Laid is hereby repealed, de-: 1766. 

dared null and void, bUt that aii other claufes, mat- 
ters and: tbings,.. in. the faid :aft. contained; (hall be 
and are -hereby, declared to be.,in full forees- firength 
and virtue, aS fully to all intents, conftruaions and 
ptirpofes, as if this preferir 'aft had n,ot been-made. . 

SECT. 20. And forafinuch as there iS - at prefent no 
court inftitnted for the hearing appeals.from 'the. fen- 
tence of the Regifters for the .probateof wills andgraht- 
ing letters ofadminifiration within the .feveral coun- 
ties of this goVernment; 

Be it therefore enaRed by the authority aforefaid, That Courts of bete. 
there (hall be a Caurt of Record. erefted, held and gates ' intlituteit 

kept in each of the counties within this government, Le!..11,etat`i...areelf! 

as often as occafion fball require,' at she.places where tersi 

che refpedivg,CmartS of Ccimmon Pleas are naw held, 
*hich (hall be filled,. he Courfof Delegates ; and that 
there fhall be three perfons of known integrity, learn- 
ing and ability, commiffionated by the Governor, or 
his Lieutenant for the time being, under the Great 
Seal of this, government, to be judges of the faid 
Court ; which faid judges, or any two of them, fhall 
and rnay hear and determine all fuch appeals as (hall 
be made unto them from tbe Regifter orRegifters for 
theprobate of wills and granting letters of adminif-; 
tration -within the county. for which they are- appoint- 
ed judges'. (e) 

SECT. 2 I . And be it furaer enaded by the authority Clerk, of faid 

cooris.to be corn. aforefaid, That the Governor, or. . Lieutenant Gover- 
nor for the time being fball alfa appoint a Clerk to milli°"ed by th4' G 
each of faid Courts of Delegates, by commiffion un- 

overnor. 

der the .Great 8eal of this tl,overnment, and that the 
colts and charges of rhe fiud commiffions to the faid 
Judges and Clerk, fhall be paid by the faid,tounties 
refpe6tive1y. (e) 

SECT. 2.2. And be it firrther enaRed by the authority 
gforefaid, That the fentence of the Regifters refpec- gs2,7,`:::Rfe- 

tiveiy, tovcrrefel t it re. 

(e) Note tflat no commiffion o.ver itiued tinder thi 1rt.1,. 20, 2f,71Ila ibti th:V. 8 
fea. 23, 24. are repealed uni riipplicii in Att. 6, (lid, 7. in 
*ate Adopted in June 1791, 
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C LXXAXVI. tively (hall be of full force and effed, to all intents and 
L766. 

purpofes, until the fame is reVerfed by. the Court a- forefaid, any thing herein containedto the contrary notwithftanding. (e) 
Appeal to be SECT. 23. Ad be it fierther euatied by,the authority entered with the 
Clerks within aforefaid, That every perfon appealing from the fen- thirty days. tence of the Regifters aforefaid refpe6tively, (hall, vvithin thirty days.at fartheft after fuchfentence given, if the appellant refides wiihin this government, and three months at fartheft when fuch perfon lb- appeal- ing as aforefaidtha11 dwell out of- this goVernment, enter his or her appeal with the Clerk ofthe faid Court of DelegateS, who (hall :give nOtice 'thereof to the judges of the faid Court in fuch convenient time as that the faid judges may, on a day by them to be ap- pointed in the Week for holding the Cciunty Court of Common Pleas in and for each county refpedively next after the faid appeal, entered as aforefaidi, meet to hear and determine the lame (due notice. having been firft given to the parties concerned. in intereft) upon a petition prefented to them for that pur- pofe. (e) 

Fees to the SECT. 24. And be it ena8ed by the authority afore- judge3 and 
Clerks. faid, That the fees of the faid court thall be as is 

herein afcertained, limitted and appointed, to wit, To the firft named of the faid judges,, for every days at- 
tendance in the faid court, the fum of nventy-five 
Shillings, and to each of the other judges,' Twenty 
Shillings, to be paid by the county, where fuel/ court is held, and to be raifed in the fame manner as other county rates and levies arc: For every final. 
fentence given by them, Eight Shillings, to be paid 
by the party againft whom the fame is given. To the 
Clerk of the faid Court, to be paid by the party,, for . 

entering every appeal, Ten Shillings : Filing the peti- 
tion, Two Shillings : Reading the petition, Two 
Shillings : For minuting and drawing up the pro- 
ceedings and final fentence, Twenty Shillinp : For 
a copy or exemplification thereof, for every line, (not 
lefs than twelve words) One Penny : Forevery fearch, 
One Shilling and Six-pence : Affixing the leal of the 
faid court, with a certificate, One Shilling and Six- 
pence : and for any other fervices, not herein men- 

tioned, 
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tioned, fuch fees as the Judges of the faid court limn 
think equitable and jult, and no more. (e) 

SECT, 25. And be,:it fierther enaaed by the authority 
aforefaid, That this a& 'hall continue aiid be in force 
for the term of feven,years, and from thence to the 
end of the next .Seffion of Affembly, and no long- 
er. (f) 

Pea, Novembér z, 1766. 

C H A, P. CLXXXVII. a. 

An ACT direaing the choice of lqfpeaors aud Affelors 
this government, and for tbe amendment of an aa, in- 
tituled, An a& for railing county rates and levies. 

WHEREAS 
the' prefent method of choofing In- rmatole, 

fpeftors and Affeffors (a) is found by expe- 
rience to be attended with many inconveniencies, ansl 
often createth.great delay in the General Eleftions ; 
and the aforetaid a&, for railing county rates and levies, 
(b) doth not anfwer all the good purpofes thereby in- 
tended, 

SECTION 2. BE it enaaed by the honorable Yohn 
Penn, efq. with his Majefly's royal approbation, Lieutenant 
Governor and Commander in Chief qf the counties of 
New-Caftle, Kent and Se'ex, upon Delaware, and pro- 
vince of Penntylvania, by and with the advice and 
content of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the 
faid counties in General Apmbly met, and by the au- 
tbority of th:e fame, That the freeholders and others Time, place 
who are duly qu4lified to deft, and be ele&ed Mem- ndhloonafinnr, 
bers of Affembly in each hundred, within this govern- infPnanra and Affairs, ment, (hall yearly and every year hereafter meet on 
the fifteenth day of September, or if the fame lhould 
happen on Sunday, then-the next day following, at 
fome convenient place within their faid refpedive 

VOL. I. - 3 G hundreds 
if) Made perpetual in chap. 222. 2. palTed Nov. 6, 1773> 

(a) As in chap. 61., a. fed. 37 Ceo H. 

(4) Chap. IO2, a. 16 Ceo, 11. 

4 
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C H A P. 
CLX XXVII. hunded t be';appointed by the. Colledor of tlie 

Public T4xes for faid hundred; and in cafe ofhis death, 
1766. abferice; negled or refufal,, then at ..fuch.convenient 

place' within,kifch hundred as the Overfeersof the 
Podr, (e) appointi And the faid Eleftors fhall 
betWeenthe hours of .tWelVe in the forenoon, and fix. 
in the afternoon the fame day, during.alf.whielvtime 
the eledionfhall continue; in the'prefence, of the Col- 
ledor, and fua two freeholders as he fhall call 'to 
his affiftance, or in 

' 
..cafe.ofhis.death abfence, riegle& 

or refufal, the Overfeers of the Poor, proceed to 
choofe by balloting ttne able and difcreet freeholder, 
refiding within the faid hundred, who may be fup- 
pofed_t6 be the beft icquainted with the eftates and 
circumfiances of the- inhabitants, to be the Infpedor, 
and alfo the fame,. or- fo-me other freeholder to be the 
AffeffOr for the year enfuing. 

ColleCtors to SECT. g. And be it further enaEled by thé anthority 
give notice 
where the Run. afrefaid, That the Colle&ors of the refpedive 
dred Eledion dreds, or in cafe of their death, 

abferice' 
- negled or 

thall be held,&c. refufal, then the Overfeers of the Poor of fueh hUn- 
clred, (e) or one of them, fhall, at leaft ten days be- 
fore the raid fifteenth day of September, in every year, 
give notice of the place where .fuch eledion (ball be 
made, by affixing advertifements for that purpofe in 
.five of the moft pUblicplaces at the leaft,. in their fe- 
veral hundreds, upon pain of forfeiting the fum of 
Twenty Pounds each ; and that the faid Colledor, or 
Overfeers of the Poor, (hall call to their affiftance two 
fubftantial freeholders of the faid hundred, being 
there prefent, who fhall affift them in judging of the 
.faid eledion, and in taking the votes ; and who, to- 
gether with the Colledor or Overfeers aforefaid, (hall, 
as foon as the eledion is doled, certify under their 
bands and feals the names of the perfons fo chofen; 
and the faid Colieftor, or other Judges .of the faid 

his attendance at the next eledion for Members of Al- 
. - may give 

Hundred Eledion, (hall immediately give :on:it:ley to 
the perfon lo eleded to be Infpedar, that he 

O./See chap. 249. b. feCt. t/. paffed Feb. 4) 1792) where it is provided that Con. 
,itables (lull perform the duties theretofore driver! to Overfeers of the Peor. 

sa 
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feniblyacçordingly,: and thall,,likewife at the fame 
CLA.xxvPii. 

tirrie;furnifhltirriwitkan ',alphabetical lift of the naines 
or all taxables within the..fai4..4ún,dred,...tp,.ertatile. him 1766. - 

theb-etter,-..tojudgé of,- the 'qualifications .o,f, the 'elec.- collenor, 
.0.rs,thhel,ct.,elea.i,on for 1\.4err3bersi ,4ffen161Y, 

cter'tiLdteelsIvirthe 
: ..> 414 , . 

under.,:ilig.Penálty of ThreePotind,5 :-.And the cer- , names of petrans 

tors- or. Overfeers. of each-',,hi_indred, to the Sheriff, 
4fiCateS,'. aforefaid .,fhall: be ¡delivered by the Co . ngo- ihtirtiferin cl.n ftpoecth- 

or:other Judgeor Judges -ofth, EleEtion of the. co.unty 
AvhiCh they ,belong,, before, the hour .of . ten in the 

,forenoon,of the day, whereupon. the ele6tion of .1Iem- 
bers',Of Afferntily fhall happen, and the names of the 
.infpeaors therein -named ball be declared and...pub- 
lifhed.by the Judge,,of,the faid County EleaiOn in the 
prefen,ce of tile ele&ors,f.Or fo,i.rnany 'of thern as. 
be prefent ;-,and the perfons ro nained fhall be för that 
year Intpeaors.,of the faid ele6tion. . 

SEcT. -4. Provided always,, That the Infpeaors hi' CC 

: ' 

Y. the feveralhundreds withirt this goverritnent, (hall re- tors. 

ceive. the votes or tickets of the eletloys of the hun- 
dreds_ for. Which they are-chden and no other, and 
that. thenarne of every.perton-fhall be marked off by 
the fpe &Or's. aforefaid at the time Of his voting, . by 
writing the word .voted margent of the. lifts of 
the taxables of their refpe6tivehundreds, to be lodged 
in the.: hands of the fakl infpeaors for, the purp,ofes 
aforefaid; . 

. , ., . 

SECT. 5. Provided alfo, That ,if any ofthe fa,id In- 
fpe4ors ihould be dead, 'or not attend at the faid 
:County;,ÉleAion,_ then and in fuch cale the, eleaors 
preterit of the hundred:- .fo r Which fuch'Infpe6:tqr .vas 
chofen; fhall.forthwith procée4 to choofe another free- 
holdertin ftead, in the fame manner:as i5 dire6ed 
bythea&of Affembly ofthis government, intituIed, 
An ati for reÉulating ,elegions, and afcertaining ihe. mint- 
ber of the, _Members, of! A.genibly,(d) and that the perfon 
fo chófen,fhall be Infpe6tor . for faid hundred at tlw 
faid, County Eleaion. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enaRed by the authority 
aforefaid, That the Sheriffs, or other Judges of the 

relPe4ive 

(d) Chap, ix, a*, ieft.f3. 7 Geo.,11. 
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CHAP, refpeaive County tletlions for this government4 (hail 

W 
CLXXXVII., . 

....0v"V ald three days after raid ele6tionreturh,or.eatife 
.1766' to, be retUrned,.. the certificates aforefaidinto die Of- 

Penalty on In- fice Otitte Clerk Of the Peáce for rhe -aid; 'county, 
fPe6t°rs and Af" there to be filed ,ánd kept; 'and 'every' sInfpéftor 'and- 

. . felfors not ferv- 
in and the Affeffor f6 chden than. ferve.in faid officesreftie6tively, 

under the .penálty of FiVe rounds ; andufeafe-di fcffors, how to 
he fupplied. the death, remoVal oueof this government; refufal -Or 

difability to ferve in faid office of. any fueli:Afreffor, 
others Thal' be appoinied in their ftead, :And-for' fuel; 
time as by the a6.t intituled, An al for raifing coitnty 
rates and levies, is prefcribed (e) .and every:of the 
faid Infpedors and Affeffors;before they enter upon 
the fervice and duty of their faid offices4 ilia!' take 
the qUalificátions prefcribéd to be taken by Infped- 
tors (f) and Affeffors refpeEtively.by the laws of 
this government, under the penalty of Fifty. Pounds. 

Authority of ftv SECT. 7. And be it furtber enaeted by the authority 
pedtors end Af- . 
feffors, aft, efatd4 That the faid Infpe6tors and AfrefforS, 

chofen; fball and may perform and execute every 
a61, matter and thing; that any Infpeaor or Affeffor 
can or ought to do refpeetively before the Making of 
this aa by virtue of any law now in force. 

Penalty on She- Stcr. 8, And be it fiwther enatIed by the authority( 
tiffs, &c. ne- 
weaing, aforefaid, That ifany Sheriff or Coroner, Colle6tor or 

Ovérfeer of the -Poor, being judges of fuch-ele6tions 
as aforefaid thall negled to do the' duties hereby,en- 
joined them refpeaively, or fhall wilfully mifbehave 
themfelves in the execution of the fame, and be 
thereof legally tonvia, fuch perfon fo offending fhall 
forfeit the fum of Twenty Pounds. 

Lift of tatables SEcr. 9. And, the better to enable the Affeffors 
to be delivered to judge of the eftates and circumitances of the inha- 

. 
by the Collec- bitants, and affefs them equally and impartially, Be it tors to the At- 
fetTor of eaeh enatled by the authority aforefaid, That the Clerk of the 
hundred, Sce. Peace in each county fhalf, and he is required, at eve- 

ry Auguft Seffions, to iffue forth precepts, direded to 
the 

(t) Chap. 102. I. feet. 2. x6 Geo. 11.See alfa chap. 98. C. reek. 12. paired. 
February 9, 1796. 

Forthis fee chap. 207.2. palterl ftme I3g 1772, 

For this fee raid chap. 94, c. fee. t9. 
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the Colle&ors of every hundred, réquiring. them to ceLH,A.E,., 

deliver:to the Affeffors, *an or before the tentk day of 
01ober next after the date.of filch precepts-fair and 1766. 

true.lifts in writing, Upon their Oaths' 6r:afirirrations, 
of. the naines" and firriamés of 'all 'and ..every 'he per- 
fons refiding; dwelling and .f6joUrning, within the 
limits of the hundreds with which the,' than` b diarg;. 
ed ; together With ail Account. of all* the tra.as or par- 
cels of land: andlenenients'which belong to any,'.other 
perfori or perfons not"refiding within the fame hun- 
dred;:and how rnany and, what 'parts 6f thofe traas 
are fettled, impróved. and CultiVated, and the names 
of the:tenants or perfonS in the a&ual poffeffionbf the 
the fame, without Concealment, fear, malice, favour 
or affe&ion, upcin pain of forfeiting any furn not ex- Penalty on ne. 
ceeding Pivb Pounds, to be levied and appropriated s'ea 
as by the faid a& for raifing county rates and leVies 
is appointed. And every of the faid Colleftors 
have and receive, of the Treafurer of the refpeftiVe 
Counties for the time being, the -film of Five Shillings 
for every hundred takable 1:erfons refiding within their 
refpedlve hundreds fot their 'card And trouble in mak'. 
ing and, returning the faid: lifts in manner aforefaid. ) 

SECT :io. And be it enaeled by the anthority (1.1.06'7 Allthe mrants 
laid, That the AfrefforS of the refpéélive Counties fhall, ola county tb 

and they are-hereby reqUired ro Meet together, .as by 
the aforefaid a& is dire&ed, and unite in rating and 
aireffing every inhabitant' and taxable within their re.. 
fpeEtive counties; and fhall allot and afcertain the and aRertai,r 
rate and affeffment of &very freeholder in fome one his me in the 

tnidarneit oivihe e re hundred where his lands lie, to be paid to the Col- 
le&or of fuch hundred, and no other, in full. of .his 
levy for that year within the faid county. (b) 

SECT. r i. Provided always, and it is hereby enal7e.d, Afrefror, in the 

That the Afreffors of the feveral hundreds within the countr Qf New. 
cfotTerreutm county of New-Caftle, : May, and fhall in their rates 

to be made as aforefaid, 'particularly infert the fum at thheY afrder5 evcrY 

which they airefs every freeholder for the real eflate h iese I te rit fac't re i n 

belonging to him irr each hundred, in order that his ea4h hundr"` 
lands 

() See faid chap. 98. c. from fea. 4 to so both incluftve, and feas. t6, 57, 
O. 32. forthor and other proviLon made, apd various other dutioo te be performed by 

Affetfors. 
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C H A P. landT maybe afteffed for the:repairing and maintain7 ci.xxx.vir. mg the public roads and highways, in the. hundred 

1766. ,where the fame lie as:heretofore; ;a,nd that: the Affef- 
fors may and than, and they are herehylanthorized and 
reqUiréd to rate a.nd affefs the,landiiaforefaid, or.por 
perforts; within the TaidiCounty, at:fuch,fum or fums 
as they fhall .think. reafonable ,and Juif, any thing 
herein, or in the of" Aftembly; .aforefaid .for .the 
raifing county-rates and1evies,..totlie,contrayynotwith7 
ftanding: And thelaid: Affeffors fhall, not fit, nor 
have any 'voice, in hearing and, determining any ap- 
peal from their rates or affeffments,(b):. 

Penaltyon Clerk SECT, 12. And be it efiabledky the authority aforefaid, 
of the Peace for That if any Clerk of the Peace'. within this government 

fhall neglea or refufe to do the duties required of, 
and enjoinedhim by this, or by the aforefaid aa, he 
fhall, forfeit and pay-the furn ,of :Twenty Pounds, (i) 

Penalties how to A:nd all the penalties and forfeitures mentioned in:this 
be recovered, a61, where no mode is prefcribed for recovering. the &c. 

, fame, may and lhall be recovered in:any, Courtof- 
.Record within this government, by aftion-pf ,debt, 
bill, plaint, or information, ,wherein no eltoine, pro- 
tedion or ,w,ager of law,, or more than one impárlance 
fhall be allow,ec4, and the .farrie fhall be -paid,_one 
half to the Treafurer for the,time being, for che ufe 
of the,poo,r.of the tfaid. county ,,where, fuch negleft or 
offence is .cornmitted,- and ,tne,gther; half tn,him.or 
them thatihall.fue -for the fame.. 

SECT. 13. And be it enabled by the authority aforefaid, 
That the faid Afrekors for their time and,labour in 
the premifes than,, befides the allowance now made 
by the aforefaid.gt, have and receive, the fum of Fif- 
teen Shillings each., (k) And the,,,faid Colleaors, or 
Overfe,ers of the loor .fhall-be, allowed .for the fervice 
required of them .by , this aa,, as. judges of the 
aforefaid, ele6tions, the fum, of, TenShillings, each, 
and no more-; :which fáid ,fuma -the Treafurer is here- 

' by required to pay them .accordingly..' 
.7 ! SECT. 

fi) See faid chap. 98, c. reds. 18, 19, 23, 24. for other duties enjoined the Clerk 
of the Peace, &c. 

(k) See faid=chap. 98. c. fcEt. 23'. other compenfation providedand alfo gliap% ¿Lc: paired June 34, 17934 
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',.SEer. 144. And whereas the..oaths taken by Afteffors 
!anctGrand :jurors. do 'not-relate to their dUty as-Mem- 
bers of the.Lev.auft :within this government; Be it 
enat7ecLby the ,authority dforsepid, That the'Afteirors and 
.Grand jurors retpealvely, before-.they enter uPon the 
duties :required of them.as Judges, ,of the Levy Court 
byr,t4e.- aforefaidaa for the raiftng:.county rates and. 
levids-Ihall'take Ail oath o'r. affirm'ation to the effea 
'fylowing, viz. (l) 

. . 

I A B will well and faithfully difcharge the .trt0 i,11 Qualifications of 
me repofed' by vtrtue o ,,the al of Afeinbly ty this govern- Atriffors and 

ment, intituled, AU.aft for raifuig county rates ,and le- ?urdagned.2'fqtres" 

vies, ,as fine of thi Mémilters of this. .court, .according to thé Levy Court. 

bejr of my jkill and kitOWlidge, zeiithout prejudice or par- 
, 

SECT. I5.' Provided always, That all and every part 
of the faid aél for raifing county-rates and levies, and 
the fuPplement thereto paffed in the twenty-fifth year 
of his late Majefty's reign, ,fhall.be and continue in 
full force fave only thofe parts which by this preterit 
aa are altered and amended. 

Paled November 1, 1766. , 
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C H A P. CLXXXVIII. a. 

A Supplement to an at-I for the further .and better regulation 1767, 

of fervants andflaves within this government. 

WHEREAS 
it is found.by experience, that free Preamble. 

Negroes and Mulattoes are idle and flothful, 
and often prove burthenfome to the neighb&urhood 
wherein they live, and are of evil example to llaves: 
And whereas the abovementioned_aa, for the further 
and better regulation of fervants and llaves, has not 

been 

(i)By " An aft to amend the laws of this hate for raifing, county rates and levies" 
pafl'ed June 140793. The powers of the Levy Coutt are vetted in Commiffioners to 
be chafen as therein direeted, whereby the Affeffors and Grand Jurors are excluded 
from being members of that court. 
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CLXXXV11).' 
been found to .anfwer all the gdod ipurpofes thereby C A r. 
intended, We pray-that:it may be enae: d; 

1767* SECTION 2-;',.4nd bg' it enaaed by,the honorable- ,7ohtt 
Penn, efq. with bis Majelly's royal.approbation, Lieute,nant 
Governor ami Comm' ander in hjef oftbe'rounties Of N,ew- 
Gaile, Kent .and See.; upon .1)elaiva re,»-and-:province of 
Pettgylvania, under the honOrable .Thónias .Penn', and 
Richard Penn, ehuires, true and abfolute proprietaries--of 
the faid counties and,prOvince, by and with the advice and 
confent of tbe Reprefentátives of the freement1 the laid 
townies, in General iffembly niet, and by the authbrity of 
tbe fame, That if any mafter or tniftrefs. 'hall, by 
will or otherwife, difCharge .or fet free any Mulatto 
or Negro llave or llaves, he .ohlie, or his or her exe- 
cutors or adminiftrators, at the next refpedive 'Coun- 
ty Court of Quarter Seffions, fhall enter into a recog- 
nizance with fufficient fureties, to be taken uy the 
nanie of.the Treafurer of the faid county for the time 
being, in the fum of Sixty Pounds for - each ,flive fo 
fec free, to indemnify the county from any charge 
they or any of them may be unto the fame, ir cafe of 
fuch Negro or Mulattoes being tick, or otherwife ren- 
dered incapable to fupport him or herfelf ; and that 
until fuch recognizance be given, no fuch Negro or 
Mulatto Ihall be deemed free. (a) 

One (lave e- SECT. 3. And bse,it enaeled by the authority aforefaid, 
fau4ing anither Thanif any Negro or Mulatto llave in this government, 
ilidweunifhed. 

!hall at any time, after the gaffing of this ad, affault 
or beat any other Negro or Mulatto llave, and be con- 
vided thereof by one credible Witnefs, before two Jul- 
tices of the Peace for the countr where fuch offence 
fhall be committed, fuch Negro or Mulatto llave lo 
offending, and convided as aforefaid, fhall be adjudg.- 
ed by the faid juftices ro be publicly whipt, with any 
number of lathes not exceeding thirty nine, on his, 
her or their bare back, well laid on ; and the mafter 
or owner of fuch Negro or Mulatto.ilave, fo convided 
as aforefaid, fhall pay the cofts of fuch convidion, .to 

be 

a) This claurb shored am) fupplied i ch4p, 745. b. feac. 3. 4, 5, 6, pafrel 
Peb, 3, 17». 
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belevied of his goods and chattels ,by warrant', under 
the handS and feals.Of the.faid juftices. 

Step: 4: ilnd be it entitled by the 'authority oforefaid, 
That an aft-of Affembly of this-government; fcir :the 
better regulation.' of ferVants and llaves, .fo far as the 

faille extends to the manumitting flaveS, is hereby re- 
pealed and declared to be null and void, toall intents 
and purpofeS whatfoever.. 

Pafed .051oher 31, 1767. 

C H A P. CLXXXIX. a. 

An ACT for obliging the Sheriff's within this government, 
to give fufficient fureties for the faithful execution of their 
tre.Repealed and fupplied in chap. t 78. b. 
paffed June II, 1788. 

C H A P. 'CXC. a. 

A Supplement to the ad, intituled " An al for the relief 
ve the poor ."Repealed and fupplied in chap. 225. 

Paffed March 29, 1775. 

C H A P. CXCI. a. 

,An ACT for the MTV appOilltMent of Truflees for the fe- 
veral General Loan Offces within this government. 

WHEREAS 
by ,an aft of Affembly of this go- Preamble. 

vernment, mtituled, An atl for the new ap- 
pointment of 'relees for the feveril General Loan Offices 
within this government, paffed in the fourth year of 
the reign of-his p'refent Majefty, Evan Rice, Tho- 
mas M'Kean, and Richard MWilliam, gentlemen, 
were conftituted and appointed Truítees of the Gene- 

Vox.. L 3 H ral 
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C H A P. ral Loan Office of New-Caftle county, and John. .cxci. 

Vining and Cwfar Rodney; gentJethen, were confti- 
'769. tilted and appointed Truftees of the General Loan 

Office of Kentcounty, and jaCob KoJlock and J6hn 
Rodney, gentlemen, were conftituted and appointed 
Truftees of the General Loan Office of the county 
of Suffex. And whereas the time limited by the faid 
aft for the continuance of the faid Truftees in the 
eXereife of their refpeftive offices Will expire at the 
end of this Seffions of Affembly, wherebY a new ap- 
pointment of Truftees to eXecute faid offices is be- 
come neceffary ; 

SECTION I. BE it therefore enaEled by the honorable 
Yohn Pens, efq. with his 11/fajelly's .royal approbation; 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the coun- 
ties of New-Caile, Kent and Sieèx, iipon Delaware, and 
province of Penufylvania, by aud Tvith the advice add 
coufent of the Reprefentatives of the frienze- n of the faid 
counties, i,i General Apnibly met, and by the atethbrity 

NivO. Tiutteek of the fame, That Evan Rice, Thomas McKean, and 
o.otnced; Richard WWilliam, gentlemen, are hereby nomi- 

nated and appointed Truftees of the General Loan 
Office, Of the county of New-Caftle; and John Vin- 
ing and Cxear Rodney, 6f Kent County, gentlemen, 
are hereby nominated and appointed Truftees of the 
General Loan Office of 'the county of Xent ; arld 
Jacob Kollock (a) and John Rodney, of Suffex county, 
gentlemen, are hereby n'ominated and appointed Truf- 
tees of the General Loan Offite of the county of Suf-, 
fex ; which faid Truftees fhall and rnay have, hold 
and enjoy the fame offices for and during the term of 
four years next after their entering into the execution 
of their refpe6tive trufts as aforefaid, and from thence 
to the end of the next Seffion of Affembly, or uritil 
a new nomination and appointment of Truftees of the 
faid General Loan Office (ball be made. (b) 

their Powor and SECT. 2. And the faid Truftees are hereby autho- 
.laty. rifed and impowered, itnmediately after the end of 

this 

(a) Sec chap. 209. a. vi herein David Hall is appointed a Trunce, in the place 
of Jacob Koitock then deceated. 

(6) See chap. 230. a. fedt. S. for a Dew appointment, then fec (ea, 24. and thc 
¡tate IC) there, 
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this geffion 6f Affembly, to enter upon the execution ceIMP. 
of their truft to which they are' hereby appointed in 
their refpeaive Counties, and to receive, re-emir and ex- 1769. 

change all bills of credit of this government, according 
to the dire6tions of the aft of Affernbly, intituled, An ad 

for reprinting, exchanging and, re-emitting rwenty Thou- 
fand Pounds of the bills of credit of this government, to 
be let out on loan; airdfor firiking the further funi of Seven 
Thoufand Poimds in fuch bills, and giving the fame to his 
Majefly's tile, andfor providing a fund forfinking the fame, 
paffed in the thirty-feCond year of the reign of his late 
Majefty King Georgethe Second, and to do and perform 
all other matters and things enjoined and required to be' 
done and performed by the feveral Truftees in their rei- 
fpeEtive counties by an a& of Affembly heretofore made 
or hereafter to be made during their continuance in 
the faid office, as fully and amply to all intents and 
purpofes as.the pxefent or former Truftees of the fe-. 
veral Loan Offices within this government now can,. 
or might, or would have done, by virtue of any aas 

of,Affembly by which the faid Truftees therein named 
were appointed, and as fully as if the faid Evan Rice, 
Thoma,s A/Mean and Richard MWilliam, for the 
county of New-Caftle, John Vining and Cwfar Rod- 
ney, for the county of Kent, Jacob Kollock and John 
Rodney, for the county of Suffex, had been nominated-, 
conftituted and appointed Truftees of the refpe6tive 
General Loan Offices within this government in the 
bodies of the faid afts of Affembly. 

SECT. 3. Provided always, That before any of the nut before they 
Truftees hereby notninated and appointed, or fuch enter upon the 

as fhall be hereafter appointed Truftees, fball enter 
tel):ecicru tt 'rot; ga 

upon the execution of their truft, or of any part givc bond, dcc 

thereof, they fhall enter into bond with good fecurity 
for the fums delivered into their hands refpe6tively ; 
that is to fay, Each and every of the Truftees of the 
Loan Office of New-Caftle county to George Read 
and George Monro, of New-Caftle county, gentle- 
men, or the furvivor of them, their executors and 
adminiftrators, in the penal fum of Teti Thoufand 
Pounds ; and each and every of the Truftees of Kent 
county to John Caton and Charles Ridgeley;of Kent 
aounty, gentlemen, or the ftrvivor of them, their 

executors 

o 
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C H A P. executors and adminiftrators, in the penal fum of excl. 

Six Thoufand Pounds'; and each and,every of the 
1769. Truftees of Sufrex. county to David Hall and Jacob 

White, of Suffex county, gentlemen, or the furvivor 
of them, their executórs and adminiftrators, in the 
fum of Four Thoufand Pounds ; who are hereby no- 
minated and appointed Truftees and Agents for .the 
public for that end and purpofe, conditioned for the 
due and faithful execution of their truft and perfor- 
mance of all things required of them by this aft, 
with further condition to deliver up to their fucCef- 
fors in the faid truft the mortgage deeds,' bonds and 
warrants of attorney, plate, bills of credit, and other 
money remaining in the faid offices§ or when they 
fhall be removed from their quit, and ¡ball take the 

end (hall take oath or affirmation enjoined by the laws of this go- *n oath or amt.. 
:nation, !ice. vernment to be taken by the Truftees of the _Loan. 

Offices within this government, for the due perfor-. 
mance of their refpe6tive trufts as aforefaid, before 
fome Juftice of the Peace. 

And in cafe of SECT. 4. And if any of the above Truftees (hall 
any of their happen to die, or be removed for any caufe whatfo. 
!deatha,&c.others 
(hll be op ever, it (hall and may be lawful.to and for the Gene- i 
pointed. ral Affembly of this government, fo often as' need 

may require, to nominate and appoint fome other fit 
perfon or perfons in the place and ftead of fuch Truf- 
tee or Truftees fo dead or removed as aforefaid, who 
Thal], upon enteringinto the fame bond, and taking 
fuch oath or affirmation as is before mentioned, have 
the fame power and a.uthority, as if he or they had 
been nominated and appointed by this aa. 

Paled ime 16, 1769.. 

CHAP. 
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C H A R. CiCCII. a. 

An ACT for extending an ati, intituled, An a& to pre- 
. vent fwine running at large without rings and. yokes 
.in certain,parts of New-Caftle county, within this 

goVernment, to a -certain part of Appoquinimink hun- 
dred, in the County aforefaid. 

VjHEREAS 
by an a& of Affembly, paired in Preambre. 

; the twentieth year of the reign of his late Ma- 
jeftT George the feconcl, intituled, An at7 to _pre- 

vent fwine running at large, without rings and yokes, in 
certain parts of New-Cafile county, within this govern- 
merit, ,(a) it is provided, that no fwine fhall run 
at large (unlefs fufficiently ringed, to prev,ent them 
from looting, and yoked to prevent them from creep- 
ing, or .breaking through fences,) on any .of the im- 
proved lands meadows or marihes of the Inhabitants 
of New-Cade coUnty aforefaid, except in the feveral 
hundreds of Pencader and Appoquinimink. 

' SECTION 2. And whereas, Since the making af 
the fame atl, great quantities of marfh within the 

, faid hiandred of Appoquinimink have been embank- 
ed and confiderably improved, and when completed, 
will be of great benefit as well to the inhabitants of 
the fame hundred as ,to the owners thereof : But for- 
afmuch as fuch. improvements already have been and 
hereafter may be much injured and impeded by herds 
of fwine, without rings and yokes, running at liárge 
over the fame, .and the owners greatly difcouraged 
from going on with thefe improvements ; to prevent 
which damages and inconveniencies for the future, 
and for the fecurity and encouragement of the owners, 
as well of the faid marfhes as of the meadoWs and im- 
proved lands lying to the eaft ward of the upper King's 
road running through Appoquiniinink hundred afore, 
faid, it is prayed to be enaéled, 

SECT. 3. And be it enabled. by tbe honorable John 
Penn, 

(a) Chap. 113. a. to Gm ll.See after chap. 226. a, 14 Geo. /II, the faii 
original at extended te Pencader hundred. 

441 
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C H A P. Penn, efq. by and ' with his Majefly's royal approbation, 

CNA..111. 
,.......--,-...,, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the 

4769. counties of New-Caile, Kent and &Six,' upon Delaware, 
and province of Pennfylvania, under the honorable Thomas 
Penn andRichard Penn, efquires, true and abfoltge proprieta- 
ries of the faid counties and province, by and lenth the 
advice and confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen oldie 
laid counties, in General Ajembly met, and by the authority 

All Swine are to of the fame, That frorn and after the firft day of janu- 
;':krget11,rtiun ary, which will be in.the year of our Lord One 
at large to the Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy, the faid re- 
eaftward of the ci upper King's ted a&,' and every ciaufe, matter and thing therein 
road in Appo- contained than extend, and be deemed, conftrued and 
tjuinimink hun. 
Ora. taken to extend to that part of Appoquinimink 

hundred lying to the eaftward of the upper King'S 
road leading through New-Caftle county aforefaid 
from Church-branch at the bead of Appoquinimink 
Creek to Duck Creek, any thing contained in the 
faid recited a& of Affembly to the contrary notwith- 
ftanding. 

Paled 7une 16, 1769. 

1769. 

freamble. 

C H A P. CXCIII. a. 

An ACTfor aiding 1/Je difcontinuance of the procefs of the 
Supreme Court in the county of Neze).Cafile, and for 
(ipopointiq other days for holding the laid court within 
thts government. 

WHEREAS 
the procefs and proceedings in the 

Supreme Court for the county of New-Caf- 
tle,,in this government; are now difcontinuedi and 
put without day by occafion of the non-coming of 
the juftices thereof:at, the days appointed by -kW for 
holding the faid courts within the raid 'county. 

SECTION 2. And whereas The days appointed by 
law (a) for holding the Supreme Courts within the 
ieveral counties of this government are found by ex.. 

periencc 
( a) See before in ohap. Iv a. feet. a, 
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irerience to be improper times for 'holding the faid cxcin. 
C If A PJ 

courts, , 

SECT. 3. Be it therefore enatied by the honorable Yam 1769. 

Pentkefq. withhis .1Vaiegy's roYal approbation, Lieuten- 
ant ,Goverr and bornmander ..in Chief;of the counties of 

w-Callle, .I.Cent and .'n.[Teoc, on. Delaware, and province 
of Pennblvania, by and with the. Ifulviee: and confent of the 
Peprefentatives of the freemen of tbe faid counties, in Ge- 
neral Afembly met, and by the authority .of. the fame,. That All caure9 and 

every indidment, prefentment, adion, fuit, 'plea, :Zrini7- 
procefs; ,or 6ther matter whatfoever, that were de- supreme Court 

pendit4 in the Supreme Co. tirt within the county of fl& er Ivh-eCcaltulne 

New-Caftle ?foretold, and are now become difcontinu_ reafon of the 

ed, abated and put without day by reafon of the non- t"CiciZen.git 
.coming ot the juftices thereof as aforefaid, {ball be, and be reviei, Sm. 

are hereby revived and continued, and fhall and may be 
heard, tried and determined, before the juftices of the 
faid court for the time being, on the days and times, 
and at the places herein after appointed and direded, 
in as full ?nd ample manner to all intents and purpofes 
whatfoever as they might or could have been if fuch 
fuit, .adion or other matter, had not been determined 
by the means aforefaid. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enaRed by the a' uthority Tbe dap o 
aforefaid, That, from and after the publication. 8f. this 
ad, the Supreme Courts-for this 'government Gill be hew 

=rheriii 
ft:ture, 

held twice in every year ; 7hat is to ¡ay, ,At New- 
Coale, for the faid county of New-Caftle, on the 
fourteenth day of' Odober, and on the fifteenth day 
of April ; and at Dover, for the county of Kent, on 
the feventh day of Odober, and on the tvventy-fecond" 
day of April ; and at Lewes, for the county of Suftex, 
on the Friday next after the General Quarter Sef- 
fions of the Peace there in November, and' on the 
twenty-eight day of April : And if any of the clays 
hereby appointed for holding the faidSupreme Courts 
in the months of Odober and April fhould happen to 
be on Sunday, then on the next day following the laid 
appointed days. (b) 

SEc T. 

(6) For fubfequent alterations of the days for holding this court in the feral 
eeunties, fee chap, s. b. pafred February 229 1777chJp. 19, c, paired Julie 14, 
1793.-4nd chap. 61, 09 paired February 7, 1791- 
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CXCIII. SEct. 5. Anil , be- it further enaRed by the authority C H A P. 

......The-....., aforefaid, That all afts of Affembly. of this goVérn- 
3769.. ment héretbfore made," and the -rupplemerits thereto, 

Repeal of for. fo far as the Tarrie relate to :days -and,tirries gr'holding. ,., 
mer as as far i the faid Siipreme' CoUrts; and eVery ,c1Sife therein d 
taLthdeayysroelatoeidt! contained concerning the. fame be arid- are her'éby 're- 
ing laid ourts, pealed, annulled and made void. 

Payed June' 16, ±769. 

C H A P. CXCIV. a. 

1769. An ACT for amending an aa, intituled, An aft for the 
relief of infolvent debtors within this government. 

Preamble. NVHEREAS the aft of Airembly of this govern- 
ment, intituled, An at"? for the relief of infil- 

vent debtors within this government, paired in the thir- 
teenth year of his late Majeity's reign, is, by expe- 
rience, found deficient, and not to anfwer all the 
good ends and purpofes thereby intended, in prOvicl- 
ing againit poor perfons being arrefted and imprifoned 
within the fame, who oftentimes become immediately 
chargeable to the county where they are fo imprifon- 
ed : (a) For remedy whereof, 

SECTION. I. BE it enaaed by the honorable Yohn Penn 
efq. Tvith bis Majelly's royal approbation, Lieutenant Go- 
vernor, and Commander in Chief of the counties of New.& 
Cele, Kent and Slyfex, upon Delaware, and province of 
Pennfylvania, under the honorable Yhomas Penn and Rich- 
ard Penn, efquires, true and abfolute proprietaries of the 
faid goe,..,ernment and province, by and Inith the advice and 
coqfent of the Reprefentatives of' the freemen of ¡he faid 
counties, in General 4.ilimbly met, and by the authority of 

Any poor perfon the fame, That after the publication of this a6t, if 
imprifoned in 

any poor perfon lhall be imprifoned for debt, or in sny civil Nit 
rn'Y sPPIY to the any civil fult, within any of the counties of this go- 
awart 
which the pro. VCM 

out of 
ment, it ihall and may be lawful to and for fuc4 

perfon cefs MAO for s 
rolief. 

(a) For this fea chap. 7. a. fed. 22. 53 Coo. 
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peTfon or pérfon.s fo imprifbned, by .petition, to ap- 
CcILIN%' 

.Plyto.the infticeS.of the refpe&ive qourts of Qom- 
mon-Plehs .Wherele:or the 'than be-fo.imprifoned; in 1769- 

' tlie terin:next'after his ciehercònfinerrient, or any 
,fubfeqUént.terrn, fetting.f9rth,his'or.her.Condition,-and 
Contiiiiga :jtift and trne ftate 9f his or her-affairs; 
wherenpon tIié'fiíid co'urt aré herebyAmpowered .to ex- 
amine into the allegaticinSTe(fordi in the Taid petition, which 'after 

ticar the par. by fuch ways and. Means as to them i1.0.,11feem moft like- Iing 
ly for'clifcoveringtlie truth-thereof;'and'afterfuch ex- tiYe'r 111'1.tain7 

rt oc :on tneirz !Inn tcoe a amination, if it tball appear to tlie faid court that the 
Ancty faid petitioner hatlynot -eftate fufficient to maintain hitn with 

or herfelf in prifon, arid his .or heriamily, and that 
1:1 =y.``)ti;:- 

they are likely to become chargeable'to the hundred hundrca or 

or county whereof he or (he is an inhabitant, that in "u"'Y'" 
fu.ch cafe, die cotrt in their difcretion may and (hall 
dire& and order the creditor or creditors, at whofe 
fuit the taid 'petitioner is-arretted and imprifoned, 
forthwith to enter into a recognizance in the name of 
the Treafurer of the faid county or ólf the Overfeers 
of the Poor of the hundred likely to becòme charged 
as aforefaid, with one good and fufficient furety at 
the leaft, to indemnify fuch hundred or county of 
and from all cofts and charges tlitit may 4'We-by rea- 
lbn of fuch imprifonment, either for the ri-iiiiitenance 
or by the ficknefs of the perfon fo imprilbt1d, or of 
his or her family ; and the faid recognizance'qball be 
taken by the Prothonotary of the court atbrefaid. 

SEcT. 2. And be it fitrther enaded by the authoriti 2.4 upan his re- 

aforefaid, That upon the refufal or negle& of fuch ("1*-1,1 1741'`I 

creditor or creditors complying therewith within tw°X.:':,e,,ein'iT 

twenty days next after fuch order, and producing a ds;111.'Per'clhe, odr. 
certificate therea under the hand of the raid Protho- 

Li ir:.101 

zotary (who is hereby required and enjoined upon re- chine 
pl.`,1,chhir, 

queft to give the fame gratis) to the Sheriff' or Gaoler filing cornmon 

of the county where fuch perfon (han be itnprifoned, b". 
then and in fuch cafe the faid Sheriff or Gaoler may 
and thall releafe., difcharge and fet at liberty, fuch 
prifoner, he or (he firft filing common bail in all and 
every aaion or a&ions depending againit him or her. 

SECT. 3 . And be it fitrtber enaded by the authority 
aforelaid, That if any a&ion or fuit !hall be corn-- 
menced againit any perfon or perfons for any thing 

Vor,. I. 3 I done 
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C i1 P. done in purfuance of this aa, the defendant or de. cxc, 

fendants in any fuch a&ion or fuit may, be plead the 
1769' general iffue, and give this a& and the fpecialimatter, 

in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and that if Sheriff or 
other perfos is the fame was done in purfuance-and by. the authority' 
rued for com- of this- a& ;. and if it ihall appear fo to have 'been plying with the 
duty required of done, the jury 'ball find for the defendant or defen- 
him by this aft, dants ; and if the plaintiff limn be nonfuited, or he may plead 
thegeneraliffue, difcontinue his a&ion, after the. defendant or defen- 
mad if judgment A, nts 
pars for him he .".." hue appeared; or if judgment ihall be 

re..ertn. given upon any verdi& or demurrer againit the plain- 
bit, Cutts. tiff, the defendant or defendants may and ihall reco- 

ver treble coils ; and have, the like remedy for the 
lame, as any defendant oedefendants, hath or have in 
any other cafes by law. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enaeied by the authority 
aforefaid, That all and every claufe and claufes in the 
a& of Airembly aforefaid,(b) fo far as the fame re- 
laté to the requiring, direfting and ordering the offi- 
cer, vvho grants a writ againit any poor perfori, to 
take fecurity of the perfon or perfons applying for the 
fame, before the fame is gr4nted, is hereby repealed 
and made void. 

SECT. 5. Provided alzvays, That all and every other 
part of the raid aft of Affembly for the, relief of in- 
folvent debtors within this government, ind the fup- 
plement thereto, paired in the twenty-fourth year of 
his late Majeity's reign,(c) limn be and continue in 
full force, fave only thofe parts which by this prefent 
at are altered and amended. 

Pafed June 16, 176-9. 

(i) Chap. 76. 2. 13 Geo. II. 

(r) Chap. 118.a. 24 Cia. 

CHAP. 
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CXCV. a, 

./1.-fiehor,:additionalStipp. iementary,'ACT_ to the ae.,.inti- 
joled,;An.h6b forthe, betteryregulation of the roads 
in-JTeW,Caftlecou'Uty.. (a) 

. , . 

HEREAS part of the King's roactlaid out and Preamble. 

ttorifirmed by the, juftices of. the...Supreme 
Court foiv thiS .government, , beginning at:the, bridge 
ereaecii over,WhitecIar.Creeki, 'near ,Finney-terrei in 
Whiteclayreek..hundred,_.ih'., the .courity of New- 
qaítle- to, Chriftiana bridge, in the farne, hundred, 
hath: been,found to .be upon bad ground; and.. likely 
to pro?i very expenfive .to the inhabitants of the faid 
hundred to make, and keep in good order and re- 
pair. , And whereas There is groUnd very fnitable for 
a. road within a few perches of the place where. the 
prefent road is ,eftablifh-ed,,-, - 

SECTIoN z. BE,it enaRed by the honorable Yohn Penn, 
efq. .with bis Majeh'S t)o.yal approbation, 1,,,ieUtenant Go- 
vernor and Commander in Chief. of the counties of ,New- 

.Kent and i ttilioc,.' upon- DelateMre,-and province of 
Penufylvania, under the' honer. abk Thomas Penn and Rich- 
ard Penn, efquires,, true and abfolute proprietaries of the 

faidconnties:rand.jhviuince;:,by and.oith the advice and con- 
fent the. Reprefelitatives, -.tbé freemen. of the faid 
countjes;,t in Gener;al.Apinblymei, and by the authority of 
th`e:fanie,, 'nit the King's, road from the .bridge, over H. the King's 
WhiteelaY Creek. aforefaid, to -the bridge, over .Chrif- 

weaudedalfi:: tiana: Creek, fhall be opened, and is hereby declared .16iteclay 
to be laid out; eftablifhed and' cònfirmed,.-upon the ccfitereil(ctibanriadge 

to 

coUrfes and diftances.,follOwing ; That is to fay, Be- bridge. 

ginning, at Whiteclay Creek bridge aforefaid; and 
running from thence fouth eleven degrees eaft one 
hundred a:nd fifty-feven perches, thence fouth leven- 
ten degrees vieflidur hundred andthirryefiVe perches 

interfe&s the King's road aforefaid as hereto- 
fore confirmed and now opened,- then along the faid 

confirtned 

(a) For this Ice chap, r80. a. Anno 1761. And for a fuppletrient thereto, (ce 
chip. 184;s. And for another fupplemene fee after chap. 211.a. pared Jiine 13, rm. 
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confirmed road fo'uth eight and an half.degrees weft 
three hundred and -twenty perches', .to the meeting- 
houfe on the bill above the village, of Chrifiiana 
bridge, then along_ the ,.fameA'oi-ifirme&.,'road ,'féuth,- 
twenty-fiVe and one quarter degrees ,.daft- ,thirty-fix 
perehes, then fouth fiftY .degrees.;eaft.;:thirty=:three 
perches to the bridge over Chriftiana Creek afore- 
faid. y 

SEcr. ..And be it...enaEled bi "theLauthority afore- 
faid, That that part .of the..King!s road leading f:rorn 
the faid Whiteclay. Creek bridge,..to Chrifiiana bridge 
aforefaid, as 'heretoftirelaid. out ,and confirmed, and/ 
hereby al tered fhalLbe th1l anct void; ;any law of this 
government tb:the-coratrary ip anywiténotwithitind-. 

.: c,i ,Paifed7un,e,f6, 

: 

C H A P. CXCVI. a. 

769, An ACT ,concerning wills.,*ade by perfons refiding out of 
this' government... - 

Preambk X THEREAS,Many.perforas refiding,.: ra,m,of this 
government have been i fed 'or ofreffed of 

lands, tenements and ,hereditatnents within This go, 
vernment, and' having difpoted ther4of by Cheiv.laff, 
wills, have died, but by reafon of the faid wills being 
lodged in tome office out, Of, this g.overnment,.perfons. 
claiming under the farri.e cannot prOduce .them inutray. 
court of law or ,eqraity, within .this government, to the 
great i,njury ,of,the perfons-fo claiming ; r For the: re. 
medying wherecif frar,the future, L I: , 

.SEcTi.oN I.. BE it enaEled by ,the honórable7ohn.Penn, . 

efq. with his ,Malefly!s ,royal-approbation;Lieutenant; Go- 
Will, and telta- vernor, and Commander...in ,Chief, of the ,counlies.of . 
merits duly Caille,Kent and Sufkv, upon .1)elapare, ägd,pravince ..of 
snide ond 
provcd out of Pemyylvaniaomder the bonorablenomas Pennand Richard 

11 

s government Penn, efquires, true and abfolute proprietaries of the coun- 
1141 begood a nd 
ovadable in law ties and province aforefaid, by and zeith the advice and 
dtc. in the fame. 
to pafs lands, confent of the Reprefrulatives of the fré emen of the Aid, 

counties 
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counties:4u General -Ayoubly' met, .and. by 'the 'authority 
CCXCAVP 

of they fame, That any:: will in writing -Wherein or 
whereby; any, lands, tene,ments, .or, hereditaments 1769. 

within -this govern.ment; 'haVe been; or (hall be given, - 

or. devifed, has been; -or . fhall hereafter be, 
proved in the Chancery, 'in Englaricl, Sebtland 
Ireland, ,,or .i.n.;the Court .of:Chanceryfin' any colony;, 
plantation or ifland'ín America' belongibg to his Ma- 
jefty, .,or, which has -been, or;hereafter, fhall be, proved 
in the Hufting's.or ,Mayoes Court,, in!London, or in 
fomeiVIanor:Court, or befdreftich perfon or perforis as 
hath, had; have, or fhallhave; pciwer drailithoritY at the 
time of proving..fuch England; Scotland or 
Ireland, or-in any colony., plautation Or ifland 
faid,.. to- take probates-,of:Wills,,:fliall be;good .and 
vailabkjn. law .for. ,the ¡granting, rconveyilig, and' affur- 
ins of the lancis,-stenemetits, or . hereditaments thereby, 
given, or._,devifed, ,as Well as of the goods:and chattels 
therebkfiequeathed:; arid that the copies of every fuch 
will?,and of; the, a;rifw,er., depofition's and decree, 

And copies of 
where.lhe *fame hath been 'or,fhall be proved in any fuch wills, &c. 

Court, of Chancery,, pr, of. everyfuch will, tlie probatedulyd 
authenti- 

cate (bail be 
whereof; , Where .the- farnel ha.th .b een. or fh all, be proved matter of record 

in ;any other. court, or i aily- office as aforefaid, be- and may be 
given in evidence 

ing ,trarifmittedhi,ther'.and prodUced-under the Public in any court. 

or CdMaiOn Seal of the court, op_office4hetre the fame; 
probate hath been or, (hallibetaketi or granted refpec- 
tively,or under the Great Seal of the kingcl6m, colony, 
plantation or ihandwithirkwhichfuch will hath been or 
ihall be proved (other, than Copies of,fiich wills arid pro-' 
bates'ai,fhallappear torbe, a)nulledidifapproved or re- 
vokea)fhill be, judgedAnd deemed, and. arehereby de, 
clared and exia6tecl;, t2. matter of,record, and to be- 
good evidence in, .a.ny .Court, ofiLaw or Equity within 
thiS gàyérnmerit_io: prove. the gift or devile therein-or 
therebk made ; An,thata11 fuch probates. granted out 
ofthis, governthen' t; beingproduced here,under thefeals 
of the CoUrts or offices ,granting the laine,Aball be -as 
fufficient to enable the executors by rthernfelVes or At- 
tornies tp bring the-ir aaions 'in any cdurt within this 
governMent as if the fame probates or letters tefta- 
mentary were granted here and produced underrhefeal 
of anyof the Regifter's offices within thfs goVernment. 

SECT. 
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C H A P. SECT. 2. Protdded .neilerthelefs, and be it en. a fied by the 
C XCV1,- authority aforefaid, That -nothing :herein contained 

1769 (hall be deemed, or cònftrued to cdnfirtn-, eftablifh 
But wills frir any,gift.or devife df lands; tenements or hetedita- 
lands mull be men ts .within fhis governinent in -a; will made' lince the 
in writing fign- 
ed by the party, firft day Cif Mar in the yeat of our Lord. One Them* 

and fub- 

: 
or by his direc- fand Seven Hundredand.Fifty-fout by any perfon re- tion, 
fcribed by two fidin& out of thia governrhent,- unlefs ftich (hall 
witneetimea 

fres, &c. if 
C 1 .writing and: 'figned 'by the..party.fo devififig the mad tvly DPI 

lit. 1754* fame, or by fome other perfon. in his or her prefenc'e, 
and his or her exprefs dire6tions,.and fhaR be *.atteft-' 
ed arld fubfcribed in the prefenceof the faid:devifor 
by two or more credible witneffes. (a) 

SECT. 3. /Ind be i1 fiirthere-nat7ed-ly -the authoritY 
And fuch co- af6refaid, That the copies dfeVery- fuch, will and- pro'-, 

aorded in 
ere. pies fhall re- bates fo produeed and given, iti-!eViclerite, i11411. be 

recorded in the Regifter's office oftthe'cdurftY'v;here' 
the fame (hall befo ill evidelice,ät the'eiipetiCe% 
of the perfbn who produces the farhe*,. alicl5the-feeS' 
for recording fhalt'be recovered inthe farrie *airier 
as other fees.due IC) the fai'd office 'areby 'law' rec6Vdf-... 
able, and the faid copies thall.nbt be.,keturnedV 
court wherein. the .,fame,are fo'prodiiced 
evidence to the perfon producing them,--btit'' thefafict 
court fhall order the farne. to' be reedrded'as.'if8iefaid; 
and after to be fafely kept by the faid R1ft .and 
if any of the'wills (whereoftopies: cif pitb4tës 'be 
fb as aforefaid produced.- or-- gritév in evidence) 
afterwards appear to be difproVed-or annUlleir befdre 
any judge or officer having cognizance' thereof; or 

all happen ro be!reindked,..'or altered, by the t.efta:- 
tor either by a. lattermill or eddriCil, 'in Wriiihk;üJy 
proved as aforefaid, that then, and hi' every 'figh Café,. 
it fhall and inay be lawful for the party aggrie'ved,` 
his or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators oriffigna, 
to have their adionfor what- fhall be taken' di' 
ed from them by occafion of fuch haVe their 
writ or writs, of error for reverfingthe judicial 
ceedings thereupon, as the cafe7'fliall recittire,: any 

thing 

(a) See the at concerning %wines' and nuncupative wills to which tlsi flails' re. 
kJ/meet' chap: 45. se paired Otober3u,i7s3. 

county where 
given in evi- 
dence, and 
there fafely 
kept by the 
Regifter 
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OF DELAWARE 
thing herein contained to the contrary. notwithftand- 
ing. 

PaledYuna L6 1769. - 
, 

C H A P. CXCVII. a. 

An ACT for the more eafy and fpeedy recovery of fmall 
debts. Repealed and fupplied in Feb. ins. ehap. 
250. b. - 

C H A P. CXCVIII.; a. 

A Supplement to an ael, intituled, An a& for regulating 
fences within this government. 

IATFIEREAS the ad., intituled, An all for regu- 
Preamble. 

lating fences, within this government, paired in 
the thirteenth year of the reign of his late Majefty. 
George the Second, (a) hath made no provifion fbr 
making ditches, hedgeS or ftone walls, inclofing 
lands,'lawful felices; For remedying whereof, and for 
the encouiaging of fuch fpecieS of inclofures, 

SECTION r. BE it enafied by the honorable Yohn 
Penn, efg. with bis Majelly's royal approkition, Lieutenant 
Governor and Commander in Chief of tbe counties of 
New-Celle, Kent and &flex, upon Delaware, and pro,- 
vince of Pennlylvania, by and with the advice and 
confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the 
laid counties; in General Apmbly met, and by the au- 
thority of tbe fame, That all ditches or drains hay-dWliat (WI bi. 

ing a poft and rail fence, or a worm fence well flak- 
ferieltmce.d a laverul 

ed and ridered at leaft five feet of a perpendicular 
height from the top of the upper rail or rider to the 
bottom of fuch ditch or drain, or a hedge of thorn 

clofe 

(a) Chip. 70, a. 13 Ceo, II. 

45r 
C I-I A P. 
CXCVI, 

1769. 

1769, 

17714 
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C H A p. clofe fet of the _height aforefaid. eretled. or-planted 
cxcvm. 

within two feei from the edge of fuch clitCh of.drain, 
ki7o. andall sftone walls of the height of fouf feet and an 

half froin the ground, or otherwife thr4': feet high, 
with a fence.thereon of rails well flaked and ridered, 
at leaft one footand an hag ahöve,thefaid Wall, 'than 
be deenia,-taken"andhéld'as and for ..tUffiCient and 
lawful fences, to all intents ,and.lpurptifes wliatfo- 
ever. 

SECT. 2. And be it further: enabled by the.othority 
Owners of aforefaid, That if any horfes kine fhèep hogs, 
horfes, &c. tref- 

fng on fucit goats ór any kind of cattle, fhall break into any per- 
Inclofurea w fon's inclofure [the fame being -found to be of the 
make good the . height and fufficiency aforefaid by die perfons ap- damage. 

pointed or hereafter to be apppinted viewers, accord- 
ing to the diredions of the faid aCt] the owner of 
fuch horfes, kine, fheep, ,hogs, goats, or any kind 
of 

cattle' 
fhall be liable to make fatisfaélion for the 

damagedone'to the oWner of fuch inclofure, in fuch 
fort, and to be levied in fuch -manner, as in the a- 
forefaid a& is mentioned and ordered in other cales. 

SECT. 3. .And be it further enaded by the authority 
A divition fence aforefaid, That where anY perfon or perfons have al- 
to be maintain- 
ed by both ready inclofed, or .fhall hereafter inclofe any land, 
vare ies, with a fenCe and ditch, or hedge and .ditch, of the 

height and fufficiency aforefaid, and fo declared and 
determined by the fence-viewers, and the fame fence 
and ditch, or hedge and ditch, or any part thereof, 
are or may become a partition between them and 
any other perfon or perfons having improved or in- 
clofed lands adjoining the fame, in fuch cafe the 
charge of fuch divifion fence and ditch, or hedge and 
ditch, fo far as is improved or inclofed on both fides, 
fball be equally borne, repaired and maintained by 
both parties, and may be afcertained, recovered and 
paid in fuch manner and form as by the aforefaid 
of Aftembly is direCted concerning other fences : (b) 
And that where any ftone 1.vall of the height and fuf- 
ficiency aforefaid is, or !ball be ereCted, on the line 
between any two perfons having lands improved or in- 

doled , 

(h) S.tid chap, 70. fea. 3. 
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tided adjoining thereto, by, or at, the expellee of c " 
CXCVIII. 

any one, Of them, the perfon orperfons having fo e- 
reeled fuch .wall may and limn apply to the fence- 070, 

'viewers of the hundred where the fame is fo ere&ed, 
Who are 'thereupon authorized, itnpowered and re- 
quired,- to fix i'nd,determine, the charge or experice 
of tinaking a good and fufficiént fence of pofts and 
rails' of the length of fuch wâli1, and of maintaining 

and repairing the -fame annually thereafter., according 
to the beffof their fkill and judgment, of which they 
(hall without delay give notice to the parties con. 
cerned, and the owner or poffeffor of the land kn., 
proved or inclofed and adjoining fuch partition wall 
(hall be Table to pay to the perfon or .perfons ere&ing 
the fame the moiety of the fum vvhich a fence, of pofts 
and rails as aforefaid would in fuch their opinion con, 
to be levied-in manner aforefaid ; and that the moiety 
of the annual expence of fupporting fuch a fence, ac- 
cording,to the eftimate made by them as aforefaid, 
(hall be a charge upon the perfon- or perfons holding 
the lands adjoining fuch wall, during the continu- 
tnce of the fame, unlefs he, fhe or they (hall pay to 
the perfon or Perfons who ereded fuck wall, or to fuch 
Perfon or perfons who may ,hereafter purchafe or in- 
herit the fame, a moiety of the value of the fame, to 
be determined, by the viewers for the time being. 

SECT. 4, Provided always, aud be it further enafied Divilion.drains 
by the authority aforefaid, That on all divifion-lines 

cinutmaantticlieleentcoe sb 

e 

between owners or poffeffors of meadow, marlh or tu be 

cripple, inclofed by a bank or dyke from the waters tohirfirteoxn a tl ctch co 

of any river, creek or run, where any owner or poi- the gewLerls, 

feffor fhall think proper to improve his faid meadow, 
marfh or cripple, and to have the fame divided from 
the meadow, marfh or cripple adjoining, that the 
owner or poffeffor of the adjacent meadow, marfh or 
cripple [be the fame improved or unimproved] fhall, 
and he is hereby ordered, to join with the adjaesent 
owner or poffeffor in ctitting a çlrain or ditch of the 
width of eight feet, and the depth of two feet and an 
half or upwards, and making a poft and rail fence, 
or a worm fence well Raked and ridered, at leaft two 
feet high from the top of upper rail or rider to the 
ground, and within one foot from the edge of fuen 

Vot. 1. K drain 
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C H A P. clofe fet of the height aforefaid, ereaed or.Planted oxcvm. within two feer from the edge of fuch diteh or drain, 

&770. andall ,ftcne walls of the height of four feet and an 
half froin the ground, or ,otherwife three'..feet high, 
with a fence thereon of rails well ftaked and ridered, 
at leaft one foot and an half aboye the faid wall, than 
be deerria, -taken 'an'ctliefiraS and for fuffiCie-rit and 
lawful fences to all intents ,andipurpofes whatfo- 
ever. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enabled by tbe'authority 
Owners of aforefaid, That if any 'horfes, kine, fheep, hOgs, 
horfes, &c. tref- 
paning (ad, goats o'r any kind of cattle, fball break into any per- 
inclofures to fon's inclofure [the fame being -found to be of 'the 
make good the . . height and fufficiency al-Orel-aid by die perfons ap- damage. 

pointed or hereafter to be appointed viewers, accord- 
ing to the direEtions of the faid aa] the owner of 
fuch horfes kine, theep, ,hogs, goa:ts, or any kind 
of cattle, fhall be liable to make fatisfaaion for the 
damage done'to the oWner of fuch inclofure, in fuch 
fort, and to be levied in fuch manner, as in 'the a- 
forefaid aa is mentioned and ordered in other cafes. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enatied by the authority 
A divition fence aforefaid, That where an); perfon or perfons have al- 
to be roaintain- 
ed by both ready inclofed, or (hall hereafter inclofe any land, 
part ies. with a fence and ditch, or hedge and ditch, of the 

height and fufficiency aforefaid, and fo declared and 
determined by the fence-viewers, and the fame fence 
and ditch, or hedge and ditch, 9r ay part thereof, 
are or may become a partition between them and 
any other perfon ór perCons having improved or in- 
e i lofed lands adjoining the fame, n fuch cafe the 
charge of fuch divifion fence and ditch, or hedge and 
ditch, fo far as is ituproved or inclofed on both fides, 
Mall be equally borne, repaired and maintained by 
both parties, and may be afcertained, recovered and 

i paid n fuch manner and form as by the aforefaid a61 
of Affembly is direeled concerning other fences : (b) 
And that where any ítone wall of the height and ruf- 
ficiency aforefaid is, or !hall be ere&ed, on the line 
beti,veen any two perfons having lands improved or in- 

clofed , 

(b) SAid chap. yo. feet.3. 
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:.tibred adjoining thereto, by, or at, the expellee of 
CXCVI IL, 

'CHAP, 
any 611.6 .6f.them, the perfon orperfons having fo e- 
reaed fuch .wall may and than apply to the fence- .Y70. . 

'viewers of the hundred- where the lame is fo ere6ted, 
Who aré 'thereupon authorized, imPowered and re- 

. quired,- to fix andxleterrnine, the charge or expellee 
of Aiaking a good and rut:fide:It fence of pofts and 
rails of the length of fuch wll and of maintaining 
and repairing the .farne annually thereafter., according 
to the beffof their ikill and judgment, of which they 
(ball Without delay give notice to the parties con-, 
cerned, and the owner or poffefror of the land im- 
proved or inclofed .and adjoining fuch partition Wall 
fhall be Table. to pay, to the pérfon or perfons ereaing 
the fame the mOiety 6f the fum which a fence, ofpoffi 
and rails as aforefaid would in fuch their opinion coft, 
to be levied.in manner aforefaid ; and that the moiety 
of -the annual expence of ftipporting fuch a fence, ac- 
cording,to the éftimate made by them as aforefaid, 
ihall be a charge upon the perfon- or perfons holding 
the lands' adjoihing fuch wall, during the continu- 
tnce of the fame, unlefs he, the or they thall pay to 
the perfon or Perfons who ereEted fuck wall, or to fuch 
Perron or perfons. who may .hereafter purchafe or in- 
herit the t'ame, a moiety of the value of the fame, to 
be determined, by the viewers for the time being. 

SECT, 4. Provided always, aud be it further enaRed DivitiotwIrains 
by the authority aforefaid, That on all divifion-lines cinup:rfld'ef! 

to be 

between owneks or poffetrorg of meadow, marth or t. be Ilmadeences 

cripple, inclofed by a bank or dyke from the waters tohicarteoct: actletehoof 

of any river, creek or run, where any owner or por- jthe owiPte ill 

feffor thall-think proper to improve his raid meadow, 
marth or cripple, and to have the fame divided from 
the meadow, marfh or cripple adjoining, that the 
owner or poffeffor of the adjacent meadow, marfh or 
cripple rbe the fame improved or unimproved] fhall, 
and he is hereby ordered, to join with the adjaCent 
owner or poffeffor in mining a drain or ditch of the 
width of eight feet, and the depth of two feet and an 
half or upwards, and making a poft and rail fence, 
or a worm fence well Raked and ridered, at leaft two 
feet high from the top of upper rail or rider to the 
ground, and within one foot from the ecicre of filch 

1. 3 K drain 
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C A p, drain or ditch, lo far as the fame is a line betweeri CXCVIII. 

them, at a moiety of the expence and labour neceffa- 
J770. ry in,cutting and making the fame; and it is further 

ordered and dire&ed, That all fuchcliVifión-drains or 
ditches fhall be well and fuffi ciently fcour'ed'and *an- 

and to be deem- - 
ted, at leaft once in every. yeariand the fence ere6ted 

ea IAOul fakes, thereon in manner aforefaid repaired as often as 
ceffary by the 'owners or poffefforS of .the meadow, 
marffi and cripple adjoining 'both .lides ,of the fame, 
and (ball be deemed, taken and 'held as and for law- 
ful fences 

' 
and if any owner pr poffefror of the fame 

(hall refute or negle6t to unite in cutting fuch drain 
or ditch, and making fuCh fence, Or hereafter to 
fcour and cleanfc his proportionable part of the fam 

' 

e 
drain or ditch and to 'repair' bis (hare Of the fame 
fence to be macle as aforefaid ; it fhall and may be 
lawful for the owner or poffeffor of.the adjoining. 
meadow, marfly or cripple, to cut fuch drain or ditch, 
and make fuch fence on the fame line as far as it di- 
'tides the property of the raid owners or poffefibrs, 
ánd afterwards once in every year to fcour, cleatife 
and repair the faille .; and to exhibit an acconnt of 
the expence and labour in doingthereof to. i'he fence. 
viewers of the hundred for their approbation ; and 
if Abe faid fence-viewers'ffiall think the works afpre- 
faid fufficient" for the intended purpaes, aCcording 
to che dire6tions of this aft,. they fhall forthwith pro- 
céed to arcertain the real colt and v.alue of the lame 
under their hands, and deliver the fame to the afore- 
faid owner or poffeffor, who having firft proved the 
lame by oath or affirmation, is hereby authorized and 
impowered after ten clays from the time of producing 
the fame account to, and demanding payment from, 
the owner or poffefror of fuch adjacent Meadow, marfh 
or cripple, if the fame (hall not be difcharged or 
fatisfied, to recover the fame vvith lawful intereft ancl 
double cofts, by a fummons or warrant [as the cafe 
may require] from under the hand and leal of any 
Juftice of the Peace, if the debt amounts to Five 

Manner of ro- Pounds or under, othenvite by a6tion of debt or ge- 
p 

ceeding againtt neral indebilatus affianpfii for fo much money paid,..laid 
delinquent out and expended for the ufe of fuch owner, or pot- °wile+ 

fcfror, in any County Court of Common Pleas with- 
in 
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t A P. in i 'this gbiteiii e n t ; befo-re 'which juftic.e, or any cxcvar. 
couft diad ;j-nrY, the'. aCcOurit afbiefaid, alloWed and 
pr6Ved afdrefaid, fhall be fufficient eVidence: And 1770. 

if 'any perfori. pcifreffing ftiCh lands, meactoWS,, rharfh. 
and 'Cripp'le, orekhór f tliétri; be a gtiardian .tO 

.dflöWed the fürn or fur-rig fo 
e:cpenv.itq' or' paid in'his'iaceounf With his :Waid ; and 
if a leffe,t Qr renter, he'riray dediiff the faiiie out of 
hts ar41. rent; unlefs' OtherWife- fiiPulated by COrr- 
tra',50.,' i ; 

'1 ;; . 
5.'! ayiii;' That thiS' Ùro fhall ricìt'ex'2 his an not te 

1:62;trd' .1:1e .iePeat 6r. alter any' xtend 

A.frerrib'lji.rCif''ilYistdv.ernirrent for .t,he inibank i rig and'ing prvilion r .or 

*improving ..dflanyHtireadoW, -marfh Cir Cripple, Ivith: riegt.'1,7Fis 

in ihe ,I,Nilife.b.y.'anij1-9tIler firövifion is made for fences. 

the'regulafion"ik diViiión-.drairis, canals, 'or 'fences, 
any ' 'herein 'Córitained to the c.ontrary 'notWith 

."." ''. '-. 
'SEct:'6. -Provided alfo, That alt ' and every Other 

part' df tle Jraisd'alci: for- 'regulating &flees within:This . 

gb.vètriinierifi'fiall'be arid .COntinne iñ full force; faVe 
onlf thbfe' Pafts' WhiCh' bythi4 a0 -are altered and 

' - 
SCT.I." -PFo'vi-ded olfo, aa [hall Con- To be in forci 

thine inifbice fòr,rìhcftiate-6f three-years; And frbm three yaps. 

tliie.nce tO-Ofé''Tericr'..of theL'neXt Seiliòn of AffemtblY 
and"no'lbriger:»(!)" - 

JÇ1 Mqrch 24, 1770 

Ç4 P' 

,j ,:; . ¡, ; , I 

' . 

M 
,L¡ . . 

. ;41 4. 

4.4/ .A.P141.4 d' d.d;i' or t e: ,eppfq ,p ,repx, 5771 
tinikenticated rideri G:rffit Sepl Oe, pröpfn,cf, 
Nezp-ork,,.pnd ;:. f44fqr 

, rendering. .rei,if elat,e,F ,4zeiii3OP g9v,e,rnwent,1119,rf 
cnr,e. 

. n,, i 
1-1EA. AS thefe, cb,untlei, k,efOre the twenty- prea mble. 
fourth day of Auguft in .the y.par of Onr:1:.ord 

One 
(ci Made verpeittarbychip. 2.15. a, ti,CM):111`. 

, 
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LAWS OF THE STATE 
One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty-two, :were: 
under the jurifdiffion and government of the prò- 
vince of New-York., and the lands within the fame 
were granted by the Governor and Commander, in 
Chief of the faid province, and many of the orders 
of the Governors, minutes of Council, warrants, fur- 
veys, patents and deeds for the fame, were filed and 
reeorded in the Secretary's Office there. 

SECTION 2. Ad whereas. The faid original papers 
are entered in the books and records in the faid office 
promifcuoufly with 'other original papers for and re- 
lating to lands,' tenements and hereditaments, lying 
within that province, fo that the- faid original papers. 
and records cannot be obtaine.d from thence. 

SECT. 3. And ivbeyeas The Affembly of this go- 
vernment, confidering the grievous hardíhips many 
of the inhabitants thereof have bornè in going near 
two hundred miles for copies -of fuch original papers 
and records, and that the fees 'for the fame were, not 
afcertained by law, have, at a confiderable expence, 
procured as many of the orders of Governors, 'minutes 
of Council, furvey's, patents, deeds, wills, and origi- 
na! 

papers' 
there filed and recorded, to be tranfcribed 

under the direftion -of Thomas M'kean, efquire, one 
pf the Members of faid Afrembly, as, in any :wife re,. 
lated to lands, tenements and hereditaments,, 
thefe counties, and could ihere 'be found by birn,, 
which, being compared With the originals, atithenii- 
cated by the oaths of Goldfbrow, Banyar, efq dePtity 
Secretary of the faid province, and Rudolphus Rit- 
zema, Attorney at Law;,...taken before his excellency 
fir Henry Moore, Baronet, Captain General and Go- 
vernor in Chiefin and Over the fait' prOvince of New- 
Yprk, and the territories depending thereon in Ame- 
rica, Chancellor and Vice AdmiralOf the fame.,.''and 
under the Great Seal orthe faid,Province, wrote on 
two hundred.and eighty:One fideS' or pages, and cer- 
tified and figned by the 'faid Thomas -M'Kean, are 
bound up in one book in folio. 

SECT. 4. Ad whereas It appeared_ to ,the faid Ar.- 
fembly, that the records of divers tranfaftions and 
próceedings in the feveral court§ within thefe' coun- 
ties, and of warrants, furveys, patents,, deeds and 

wills 
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wiliSi.règiftered And recorded in the public offices CAtSc: 
before the year.One Thoufand Seven Hundred, relat- 
ing to lands, tenements. andfhereditaments; within the 477°' 

fame, were, :through .time. arid for want of .proper 
care, greatly, defaced, and yery foon, become 
unintelligible,. to:the .great injury, of the inhabitants 
thereofi they. .have alfo at afgreat expence caufed the 
fame to be rranfcribed; it is prayed that it may be ç-. 
na6ted ; . . 

. SECT. 5. And. be it entitled by the,, honorable Yohn 
Penn,:efq., with his Majelly' s royal approbation, Lieuten- 
ant Governor and Commander in .Chief of the cpun, 
ties of ,N ew-Cafile, Kent and .3.ifffek, upon: Delaware, 
and prOvince.. of P ennfylvania, under the honorable Violas 
P enn and RichardPenn; el-quires, true and abfolut e proprieta- 
ries of the laid government and,province., by andwith tbe ad- 
vice and-confent of the.Reprefintatives of theft,' eenien of thgfaid 
government -in Generat4pinbly_niet, and:by the authority of 
the pine,, That:from and after .the- publication of this copies of re- 
aft the aforefaid book, , certified and. authenticated, as cords at New. 

trer kit zenadier8n. aforefaid,under the'Great Seal of the province of New- 
York,. iháll -be andis.hereby. declared and made, a eftabnlialased as 

public. record of this. government, to all intents and Thgel book to be 

purpofes whatfoeveri and that the,farneffhall be lodg,, 171 ei natthNe !two I 1 s 

ed in the Office of the Mafter of .the ,512.olls in the Cattle. 

town of 
New7Caftle' 

and there kept 'fafe with the 
other records in the.fame.(a) s . 

SEc.r. 6. iind, be , it further enaaed by the authority ,Boakstontaining 

aforefaid, That dye following,boqks, remaining in, the fl°PtilTs3 
f?efvreeraciords 

feveral offices in t4fe countie;,,.0..;wit, one book. in. pub4 offices of 

folio, in. the Prothonotary!s :mo for. the ty s9f tdheiclagrOeVdernar 

New-Caftle, marked A, commencing, the-tenth day of vecords. P 

06tober, One:'Thoufand Six HundrediandSeventy-fiX,. 
and ending the twenty7fir1t day. Ji.f. Noyejnber, ,One 
Thoufand Six .Hundred 4nd .N.ingty-nine, ,and wrote 
on five hundred'and,thirty fides. or. page:s, containing 
entries of orders.,,grants, furveys, attions And acknow- , 

ledgments deeds,' ; E4c. t for lands. in 'the Taid county 
of New-Caftle-; and toneot.her book,,infojio,,rernaim- 

,ing. 

0) See ehap. 45. cr 1.10. 1,4. paired June 19, 1,793. Theplace of,depofite changei 
lo Dover. 
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ing in the office for recordirig.of ded.clg. -in the ha; 
county of NeW-Caftle, marked A, containingpatentA(, 
and deedS, beginning with a deed d:ated'the'thirtiethi 
day of January, One :Thoufand .Six kfundred'.,altd, 
Seventy-three, and ending with,:a ,patènt dated Vieli 
twenty-third day 6f May, One ThOufand 
dred andEighty-four;and wrote co onethundred and 
eighty-five lides or pages ;. And one-Other fma1l booki 
in folio, remaining in the Office of the Regifier fOrthe,': 
probate of wills. and granting Mtrers öf achniniftra- 
don for the fa:id 'county of New-Cailleona:rked A,, be- 
ginning *ith a will. dated the fixteenth day. of -Fehr 0-: 
ary, One Thoufand Six Hundred ; and Seventy-nine,:' 
and ending NoVember the fourteenth, One Thow, 
latid Six Hundred and Eighty-feven, ,and -Wrote tein - 

one hundred and five lides or pages; '-ithe faid'bOoks, 
refpdaively being certifiedAunder hands of:Evan - 

gice and Thomas..MKean; eftinites, a, Committeeol , 

the faid Aftembly-appdinted fOrthat.,fervice-,. 
been by them carefully coMpared with the original:. 
records, and ro be true eopies.therecif:]'Arid: One other- 
book,. in fOliò, tetnaining in the -office for re'd6rdittg'. 
of deed.s in the county of Kent,. marked A, begidaitigf I 
in. june'l Orie'Thourand Six Himdred find'Eight3i; 
and ending .efle tWeifth-day of Deeember,'One'ThouL 
fand Six Hundredand'Nihety-four,,,wrote on.fiftyl-fe= 
ven lides or pages; And one other-book, 
maiiiing in the (Ace of the\ Regifter for the.' prob'ale 

'viriM and-granting letters., of ...adminifliationloic 
the faid ¿ount f Kent,- marked A, and beginning. 
with 'letters' of .adminiftration, dated, the twehty-fii+ft 
clay Of December,: OnThoufand'Siki Hundred and - 

Eighty, and.ending:With futh letter's, dated t/te 
day Of May, One Thottfand,SeVen-kfundred and tdn,, 
and wrote OFT one- hundred, and ,-févent);-tlitee' :fide's fee 
pages ; the faid books, being trätiferilied'' under the 
diredion: of John Rrinkle and ,Cfat 1ROdney,' ef- 
quires, another Cornmittlee Of .fitid Affainbly 
cd1 for: that fervice, ,and certified ; 'by the faid 
Rodney, to have been carefully compared with the 
original records, and to be true. copies thereof i] And 
heOther book, in fOlsio;.remainingif the Office of 
the Prothonotary for thc county of Sufre, marked, 

A, 

- 45? 
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A, and wrote on three hundred and thirty-five lides cxci x. 

C II A P. 

or pages, containing entries!,of .grants, furyeys, ac- 
knowledgments of deeds, &c. for lands in the faid 
ounty.of Sull'ex;"a:nd-ione other Wok, in"fdliò, re- 

inaining in the.office for recerdingof deeds in thefaid 
county of Suffex, Marked B, and Wrote on one hun- 
dred and eighty one fides orpages;- [the faid books 

..being refpeftively certified undertheliands of David 
and. :Jacob Kollock, junior; efquires, another 

Committee of the faid,Affembly appointed for that 
fervice, to: have .been .by 'them' carefully compared, 
with, the original records, of which they are true 

copies;] from and after the-publication of this aft (hall 
.be, .and are hereby deClared and niade public re- 
cords AO all. intpnts andpurpofes whatfoever. 

SEC,T. 7. And be 4t further enabled by the authority Copies from 

.4forefaid, That all .copies of the book authenticated bbook rfrecords 

As aforefaid,under the 'Great Seal of the province of isieTv`or 
1\rew,Yonlc,' or any particular therein Contained, at- cnc'd "'den"; 
tefted under the hand.and feal of office of the officer, 
vfho now ,hath, or-hereafter may have, the cuftody 
thereof, may and than be given in evidence, and 
conlidered .as good and available in law, as any co- 
pies .of the. originals themfelves-might or could be ; 
And that the laid, officer my and ¡ball be allowed 
to take. the like fees for the fame ; any law, cuftom or 
ofage,, to the contrary notwithftanding: 

Stor. B. And be it further enabled by the aulhorilY and 41r0 of 
aforefaid, That all copies of the other books, herein other 

enumerated and eirticularly defcrilled, or of any par- 
ticular therein contained, attefled under the hand and ..c 
feat of the proper-officer, who now bath, or hereafter 
;nay have the cuftody thereof [it being alfo by him 
certified that the -original record of the fame is loft, 
defaced or unintelligible' may and fhall be given in 
evidence, and, confidered' as good and available in 
law, as any copies of the fame original records might 
or could be ; and that the faid officer my and fhail 
be allowed to take the like fees for the film; any 
lacy, cuftorn or urage to the contrary, in any wif,;,- 
notwithftanding. 

Puffed March 24, 1770. 
CHA P. 
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A ACT &reeling the manner of firing out atth chmeno 
within this government. 

Preamble. WHEREAS an a61 of General Aftembly of this 
government, paired in the twenty-fifth year 

of the reign of his late Majefty George the Second, 
intituled, A ad for regulating attachments within this 
government, (a) bath been found by experience to be 
clefeaive, and not to anfwer all the good ends and 
purpofes thereby propofed 

SEC TI oN 2. BE it therefore enaeled by the honorable 
Yohn Penn, elq. Tvith his Majefly's royal approbation, Lieu, 
tenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the counties 0.14 

New-C'agle, Kent and &Six, upon Delaware, and pro.- 
vince of Penn ylvania, by and with the advice ald cogent 
of the Repre entatives of the freemen of the faid aunties, in 

Writ of attach- 
General iljembly met, and by .the authority of the fame, 

ment not to iffue That no writ of attachment fhall iffue out of any court 
againa. a refi,- within this government for any fum to the amount 
a enter, until, 
&c, of Forty Shillings and upwards againft a refidenter 

in the government, until tw.o non efi inventus's are fuc- 
ceffively returned by the Sheriff or Coroner, upon 
tl,vo writs taken out againft him, and fuch proof made 
of the caufe of aaion as the court than think fit ; 
or until the perfon or perfons requefting fuch writ of 
attachment, or fome other credible perfon for him, 
her or them, (ball upon Ciath or affirmation declare, 
that the laid defendant is juftly indebted to the plain- 
tiff in the fum of Forty Shillings and upwards, and 
abfconded from the place of his or,her ufual abode, 
or is gone out of the government with an intent to 
deceive and defraud his or her creditors, as it is be- 
lieved, which oath or affirmation may be adminiftred 
by the officer that grants the writ, or by any judge 
of the court out of which it may iffue, and !hall be 
filed in the court to which fuch attachment is return- 
able; whereupon a writ of attachment (hall be grant- 
ed, direded to the Sheriff or Coroner, as the cafu 

may 
(..) chi,. 125. A, 2$ Cleo, H. 

460 
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'Whore hands p-otfeton f9ev,er thq' 'firde:_may,be 

he, 'the: or they, hath or have in his., her , or their 
hands.''' 

fummori the kaiiiiffiéé Or.gainikees tp ,appear afthe 
court-tO whieli the faid.Writ is returnable, then and 
there to' "deelaii "whar....go6ds,. 'Chattels or efféfts, 

Pleii,tO be held'; anfwer, :Lee. and that;he 

found 'in. his .baili'Wic ,ór County, fothat he,, (he or 
theY, 

dant. ór defendants by ail' lis, her, or their goods and 
chatteli; rights': and credits, lands, and tenetnents,,;in 47104 

may require,, commanding hirn to attach the defen- e It-A Pi 

be and appear- at the, next ,qourt 911.1rripn 

4nt1 be,it fitether` enhged. by the iitiOority Attachntiots to 

aforëfaic4 Tha:t all:Wrii-sOfattächnient to be iffuea .as1=1-codr grtalle 
aforefaid, (half befetved: by theShériff', or 'other offi- ,ner; 
cer of the prdper 'Cotinty, *a§ the "Cafetinay require, who 
(hall atiach all". the 'lands 'arid teriernents, goods and 
chattels, 'tight§-arid:Credits Of the'defendant that he 
an . 4.d; andialte hito 'lis hind's' all 'thefaitt gOods 

and chattels, 'rights and credits,. and cattle the ('ame 
to be ,appraifed arid inventoried, and be anfwerable 
for-the lame ;"but if he 'canncit Cohle at the 'aftual 
poffellion 'firth .good.and chattels, rights and ere. 

he ihall go -to 'the' peribn or perfons in whofe 
hands or poirefilon the fame are"fuppofed to be lodg. 
ed,- and' there declare, thathe attacheth all the goods 
and chattels, rights and credits of the defendant in 
his, her Ot'their hands, at the fuit Of the plaintiff, for 
the ufe cif the Creditors- of the defendant, and that he 
chith'fummon.the garnifhee Or gainifhees to appear at 
the next court to .w-hich the faid. :writ is returnable, to 
declare on oath or affirmation, What goods, chattels 
or effe&s.he, (he or they hath or have in hi's, her Or 
their hands or Poffeflion, belonging to the defendant; 
from .and after which declaration, the 'goods, chattels 
or ares, lo attached, (hall be delivered to the She- 
riff and be by himfecured for the ufe, of the 'creditor's, 
unlefs the garniibee or -garnilbees give fe'curity 
fot the fa.me ; but if the defendant or defendants in niay l dittolved 
the attaChment, or fome fufficient perfon or perfon§ 

upol7at 
putting in 

. fpeci for him, .her ot.:them, will, at any.time before judg 
ment be entered, put in fpecial bail to the plaintiFf's 
aftion and to all other aaions that his, her or their 

L 3 L creditor 
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C II A P. creditor dr creditors '(ball enter' againft him, her or 

CC. 
theal, tP the value of the, lands and tenements, goods 

177°' and chattels, 'rights and crcdis of tlie.defendant re, 

attached, and the -...coftS ' of "fui, then- 'die' gartii fhees 
and the lands; goOds, ebittelS 'and effeas'OFthe de,. 
fendant, (hall thereUptin bò iinthedialtely. difChgrged. 

SEct. 4. .Pi'evided tii,t6dfs; and b'e . it fitithei. ehaaed; 
No fecond it That no -fecond writ of attachment '(ball' iffue 
of attachment O a refidenter out-of anv-court Within thiSloYernment,.. t 
iffue againtk 3 

refidenter, un- unlefs the firft attachment {ball -happen ,not to be 
Jars, kc. cuted, or otherw ife`fball be 'diffolYed by the'Cdlirt or 

clifcontinued by the".plaintiff; :With theconfent of the 
majority of the defendant's 't reclifors, and that ifihe 
perfon or perfons in whofe name or names any .fuch 

' writ of attachment may.'be taken'Out iginft a tell- 
denter (ball happen tti'die'befkire aflnl end of' the. 
proceedings thereon, the fainc: (hall not abate bY 
fon of fuch dying, but it ThaïE and 'may' be laWfiál for 
the court to order a fuggefti( m of, the deathot fi:telt% 
plaintiff or plaintiff's to be -eh' .:eied of reCOicl, and fub- 
ftitute the name of any otli er of the creditors, con- 
fenting thereto, in his dr th eje 

!Therm; SEcr. 5. And be it ftoetbe ena&d Tliat tl-ie Sheriff 
make return two or Coroner, as the cafe ma' y rectuire, ihq1l:returnliitto, court, Sze. 

' court a particular account, as well of all-the lands anif. 
tenements, as of the goods ; chlittels anc.lePa.8, rig' 
and credits of the defendant by him ai.`tactied; 0Aid, 
the appraifed value Of:the. gOods, chattels .1nd' effe4s,.. 
together Ivith the _name or-names of fuch.lribn 
perfons as he (hall fummon as garnifbee or gat 'nifliees,, 

Pei iniablegonch, and if an-y of the-goods, chattels or areas, fo. atearl- 4:c. may bc fold 
hy o.de.. CC I, aTe of a 'periihable nature, or fuclx as wild create- 
ourt, any expence in the keeping of them, the con, 't, 'Or ¡iv! 

the vacation, three Jultices ofthe Court of C (=Mom 
Pleas of the county, may and (ball order th6 I -aid Of-, 
ficer, after realbnable p.ublic Pcnice gil 'en, 
them (b) and retain the money in his ham ds oVagfedl 
vcr the fame into court there to remain, L wtil iudg, 
mein [ball be obtained againft the defend; int the- attachment. 

ScT 
( "A fbnilar provilion in cale of goods, 3:c. taken ia execution, j. for'a pea ¡Alt' oot,:e.Ser alter in Oaf. 201 a. IA 3i, 
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,Sg.cr, 6.. And be;ifArtber enaHed; That if the gar- C. IF A P. 
CC, -.nape cir garnifhees,.futhmoned is afOrefaid, 

fail or negled..tO,appear-and declare:Upon 'oath or..al- 
firmation vv,h,at goods, chattelssur .effeag, rights or Proceeding; 

todits, .,6f the,'defenda.nt, he., fliè or they had in his, agi'lencff, te,11,7** 

.her or their hancIS, :cuftody or,pöffeffion, atthe,time 
of the attaehment laid, or at any time 'after; an at- 
tachment onattachments of contempt 'fh.all iffueout 
of the Said, court agaiuft fug!), garnifhee. or .garnithees 
to compel .hirn, her or ,thein to 'appear : 'And if ,the 
garnifhee garnifhees,do appear, and at the requeft 
.of the plaintiff, or any other creditor, fball declare on 
his, her or their, oath or .affirmation, that he, fhe or 
they, had no inoney;. goticIsi, chattels; rights, credits 
or elfeas,.,of thedefendant .in his, her or their hands, 
cuftody or poffeffion, at the. time of the attachtnent 
laid; or at any time after,. then fuch garnifbee,of 
ni [bees (ball be difcharged,..but if the plaintiff in the 
attachment, or any other. creditor or creditors of the 
defendant, 'ball require the.garnithee or garnifbees to 
the plead that he, the orthey, had nO,money, goods", 
chattels, rights, credits or effeas, of the defendant in. 
his, her at their hands, cullocly or poffeffromt at the 
time of laying thTe attachment; ,or At any ,time after,. 
then fuch garnilbee or garnilhees fhall not be ad- 
mitted.to make oath or affirmation as aforefaid, but 
(hall be obliged to plead, filch plea, and the.,plaintiff, 
or any other creditor or creditors as 'aforefaid; may 
take iffue thereon and proceed to trial. And if it 
AO appear to the jury on the ttial of fuch iffue, that 
;the garnithe.e Of garnifbees had any motley,' goods,/ 
4612.a.ttl- and effeas, of the .defendant in her or 
111eir hands, cuftody. or poffeflión, they th all find a 
verdia for the plaintiff, or fuch other creditor cir cre- 
ditors, and affers damages to the value'of fuch tnoney, 

goods, chattels and effeels, withcofts of flair; 1,41here- 

vpon judgment (ball be entered againft The garniThee: 
or garnifliees, and the plaintiff; orfuch Other creditor. 
or Creditors, 111411 at his, her or the) r elión have,,, 

. 

an execution againfi: fuch garnifbue or garnithees, 
her or their bodies, srootis and chattel,s, lands and tene. 
nients, as for his, her or their proper ;debt or debts ; and 
the money levied thereon, 'fhall be diftributed amono 

all 
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H A P. all the creditors of the' defendant, in manner and form cc. 

as is herein after direded. 
. 1779. :SECT. 7: Ad' atihereas It frequently happens, that 

the perfons or garnifhees in whofe hands the defend- 
ant's goods, chattels or effeag are attache.d i.'efide in 
another county or government, or are likely to depart 
thisIg6vernment, or remove out of the 'county whrz.re 
the attachmene i ferved, and the plaintiff' ides, the 
benefit of his writ ; for remedying which inconve- 

Proceedings niency, Be it :fitrther ena aed -by the authority aforefaid, 
where garrulhec That if any plaintiff in any writ of attachment prole- is not an inha- 
bitant or is about cuted within this,government as afOrefaici, or any cre- 
to depare, &c. ditor claiming any benefit by or under fuch writ of 

attachment, IhaB, upon oath or affirmation declare, 
that the garnifhee- is not an inhabitant of this govern- 
Ment, or.of the county where the attachment is de- 
pending ; in 'café *the garniihee is an inhabitant, 
that he or fhe verily 'believes fuch garnifhee.is about 
to-deparethis goVernment, of the County where tuch 
attachment is depending ;- and that he or the does. alfo 
believe ihat fuch garnifhee hath tome of the defend- 
ant's*koods, chattels-or effeds in his or her hands or 
poffeffion, or is:indebted to the defendant in any fum 
Of money, although the fame than h'appen at that 
time not to be due, then and in fuch cafe, it :thin 
and may be lawful for the plaintiff or creditor to take 

*.a writ againft the faid garnifhee or garnifbees, and 
oblige him; her or them,' to find fureties to appear :at 
coon, and make anfwer as by this aft is required, and 
further to abide the judgment of the court. 

SECT. 8. And be it fUrtherz ehaaed by the authority 
Three freehold- aforefaid,, That the juftices of the refpeftive courts to 
ers to be ap- 

di which the faid writ of attachment is returnab*. as pointed to aut , 
accounts, and 1.0011 AS the .officer hath returned 'the famea=1: and 
di uti dmands. may and are hereby authorized; impowered and re- 

quired, to nominate and appoint three honeft and 
difcreet freeholders of the county to audit the accounts 
of all the defendant's creditors [except fuch of them as 
.haye taken out warrants of attachment from any Juf- 
tice of the Peace within this government for debts un- 
der Forty Shillings, and caufed the goods and 'chat- 
tels of the defendant to be attached thereby, who are 
utterly barred and excluded hereby from claiming .or 

receiving 
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receiving any benefit by virtue of this aa] and to ad- 
juft and afcertain the demands; as well of the plaintiff' 

or plaintiffs in the attachment, as of all the reft of fudit 

creditors of the defendant, and make a true.and jtift 
report of their proceedings therein to the faid Itiftités 
at the court next after iuch appointment, who ffiall 
have power to control ,and correft any errors that (hall 
appear to them in filch report, either in the allowanCe 
of any debts .or demands againft the defendant, which 
by law ought not to be allowed, or in the calculations 

..of the dividends to. be. made of the defendant's -eftate 
and effeas amongft the creditors, or otherwife how- 
foever. 

SECT: 9. Provided always, That the Auditors af- Auditors to give 

ter fuch appointment ffiall give notice to,the creditòrs notice of their 
meeting; 

of the times and places of. their meeting, by. affixing 
advertifements at the Court Houfe, and other public 
places in the,refpeaive county, aE leaft thirty days be- 
fore fuch time; ,and all and every creditor and credi- 
tors negleaing or'refufing to attend in perfon, or by 
attorney, according to fuch notice, and then and thete 
to make prodof his, her or their debt or debts or o- 
ther demands,- in manner a$ by this a& is direaea, 
fhall be debarred from receiving any fhare or dividend 
on the diftribution herein after. fpecified. And, for die 
avoiding of frauds, Bg it enatted, That the Auditors 

" fa to be appointed ffiall and may eXatnine upon oath 
.or affirmation, or by any other ways or means as to and may era- 

them fhall feem meet; all orany of thccreditors of the Line on oath, 

defendant for the finding out and difcovery of the 
truth and certainty of the feveral debts due .and busing 
to .fuch creditor or creditOrs, and if any perfon or per- 
fOns; either by fubornation, unlawful procurement, 

mean- &Of any other, or by his own aft, confent or 
agreement, (lull wilfully and corruptly- comMit any 
manner of wilful perjury before fuch Auditors, tlie 
party or parties fo offending, being duly convi6te4 
thereof, (hall incur fuch forfeiture. and' receive . and 
filar fuch pains and puniffiments as are limited ISy 

the law and ftatutes of that part. of Great Britaincall- 
ed England concerning perjury. - 

SECT. IO. ,And .be it firther enatied by the authority Judgment to be 
goi vuernt, uhnei rd 

OfOrefilid; That judgment (ball be .given for the plain- 
tiff' &c. 

' 
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H AP'T1fl in e ne attachment the third court after iffuing of cc: 
the wr. it unlefs the defendant fliall enter, fpecial bail as 

177°' :gforet aid; whereupon the juftices of .t,116, court lhall 
ediately Make an order of eourt ,for. die, 8heliff, 

'to pl :oceed to the fale of, the defendant's goods and 
cha' ttels, lands and tenements, in fuch manneCand 
for in as is direded by the lawS Of iliiS,government in 
other cafes, and to deliver the, money arifing upon 
fu.ch fales [all cofts and charges,being firft dectuded] 
ii ito the hands of tho Auditors aforefaid, who on the 
r eceipt thereof are hereby reqUired and direded to 
ciculate and fettle the fiares, proportions_ and diVi- 
'lends, due to the feveral. creditors of the defendant 
(except as before excepted]. and to`diftribute and pay 

the faid creditors, their executors, adminiftrators 
or affigns rerpedively, their rateable or proporcionable 
parts of the luid money, according' to the quantity .of 
their refpedive debts, allowing to the perion or per- 
fons, flung out fuch writ of attachnient, and profe- 
cuting the lame to condemnation and diftribution, a 
kiouble Ihare, proportion and dividend of the faid 
money, fu as the fame do not exceed his, her or their 
debt. 

Auditors to takc SECT. I 1. Provided alzemys, That every Auditor to 
an oath, &c. be appointed as aforefaid, fhall, before he enter upon 

the execution of his office, take an oath or affirmation 
in open court, or before any Juftice of the Peace of 
the refpedive county, that be will well and faithfully 
difcharge his duty in the faid office according to, the 
heft of his fkill and knowledge. 

5.ile; made put-- SECT. 12. Ad be it fitrther en4Red, That al,l_fales 
I oat) t to this ael of the goods and chattels, la.nds and tenementi of 
Omit bc pod,. 
&c. the defendant in any attachment, to .b,e made purful 

ant to this ad, 'hall be good and available in law 
againft the faid defendant, his heirs, executors and 
affignS ; and if any adion (han be brought againft 
any officer, or other perfon having any power or au- 
thority to do or perform any matter by virtue of .this 

ad2 he may plead 'the general Vibe' and give this ad. 
in evidence in his juftification. 

SEcT. 13. Provided always, That che oyerplus of 
the defendant's or-debtor's eftate [if any be] 
ing after all his; her or their debts, and the, lawful 

cofts 
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c oils and ehatges are paid and deduaed., be retu rned CHA 
CC. 

to fuch defendant or defendants, his, b er or,the.ir ex- 
ecntors, adminiftrators or affigns. 1770. 

SECt. 14. 'And'be it further enaSed by the , authority creditors not 

aforefaid,That if the credifOr or creditors Of any fu..ch fully ps.id.rnay 

debtor .or defendant' be'not fully farcisfied, or other- MucedY0f!" 

wife 'Contented, for hiS, her or their deb' s and du- their debts, &c. 

ties 'by the way's' 'And .means 'before fpecif .ied and de- 
clared', rhat thenthe faid creditor or rfeditors, and 
every of them, 'than and may have the'ir remedy for 
the re'covery and levying of the refidvie Of their laid 
debts or dutit'Ságainit the debtor ot de .15tors in the like 
manner and form aS they fhould and might have had 
before 6e making'of this.a&; and. that the faid ere.- 
ditor' or creclitots and erery of r/ .iern fliall be only 
barred and excluded by virtue of this aft of a.nd for 
every fuch parcand portion of the aid de.bts and 
duties as Ilia be paid, fatisfieil diftributed or de- 
liveiedunto hirn, her or them, by order of the Au- 
ditors aforefaid,. arid -cif no m.orc portion or pacer 
thered, any thing:herein fpeci.fied that may be taken 
or eoriftrued to the contrary rh)twithftanding. 

SECT. 15. And be it fitrther enaded by the tabort-ty suretics 
forp 

e 
aforefaid, Thát all and every- perfOn or perfons, who fons abfenting 
ate 'or' ihall become furety 'or fureties for the debt or o'fitliZee14,7 
debts .of any perf6n;or perfons abfénting:theinfelves., 846'. 

or refiding out of tbis government as aforefaid, either 
by recognizance, bond, bill, affurription or other- 
wife,'And fball make proof thereof irx manner afote 
faid to the 'fatisfaaion of the Auditors to be appoint- 
ed as aforefaid; (hall come in fot an cual or diftri- 
butiVe'fhate or ¡hares of 'the eflateof fuch petlbri or. 
petforis .with the feft of his, her or their creditors, in 
like thariner as if the debts for whieh fuCh furety or fu-. 
reties ate orlhall be bound as aforefaid were Originally 
due to them, except as before is excepted. 

SECT. 16. And be it enaRed by the authority afore- 1Vrit or ntoch. _laid, That no Writ' of attachment. !hall iffue out Tricot not ïll,ra. 
ga inn a non-re. 
&tent until, &c. 

of any court within this government-, for any fum to 
the amount of Forty Shillings and upwards, againft 
perfons refiding out of this governmen't, until one non 
efi Inventus is returned'by the Sheriff or Coroner upon 
a writ taken out againft fuch non-relident, and deli- 

vered 
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ter into recog- creditors thall retelve his, her- or their dividend or 
nicance, &c. 

Creditors tø en- 

CC: 

faciendum, or otherwife, as on other judgments., 

executions may be pleaded by, and fhall be a .fuffici- 

each recognizance Eighteen.-pence (ball be paid, and 
no more. Which laid attachments, judgi-nents or 

or of fo much thereof as fhall be difproved; and for 
don of the faid money by him, her or 'them. received, 

or avoid his, her or their .debt, or debts, or any part 
thereof, that then, be, the or they will. make reftitu- 

within a year and a day next following come into 
'hall be obtained, that if fuch debtor or debtors (ball 

either in perfo.n or by attorney, and difprove 

the Prothonotary of the court where fuch judgrnent 

proportionable {hare of the debtor's eftate, ,heiThe or 
they ¡ball be obliged to enter into a recognizance- to 
the debtor or debtors with furety or fureties,, before 

very, and after juciginent had, the Court than ;award 
execution to be made by fieri facias, capias ad fatis 

by the a.uthoity. aforefaid, That before ,any creditor or 

but that every plaintiff" in an attachment againft 
non.refident than, have. the benefit of his ..Own difco- 

as herein before is alfo direEted, without the fubfequent 
fteps of appointing Auditors and making diftribution ;. 

like proceedings had againft the defendant and defend- 
ants therein,' and the garnithees ..funimoned thereon, 

cafe may require, and [hall be by him executed, and. 
the t'ame, direaed to..the Sheriff or Coroner, as the 
be granted to each and eVery- Mesh perfon requiring 
of refidenters; whéreupón a writ of attachment !hall 
in the manner as is, herein before .direEted in the cafe 
oath or affirmation (hall and may be taken and filed 

the fum of Forty Shillings, and Upwards, .and 

to anfwer his or iher juft debts. asit is believed, which , 

perfon or perfons requefting the ,faicl ,writ attach.' 

them,. uPon oath or affirmation declare, that . 

the faid defendant is juftlyindebted to the plaintiff in, 

caufe of aaion as the court than think:fit, or until the 

merit, or tonie, other credible pérfonfor him, her or 

corning into this government left he or 'fife be taken 

fore the return.thereof, 'and ftich proof Made of the 
1770. 

vered' to fuch Sheriffor. Coroier at .leaft ten days 

SECT.. 1 7., Provided.always, and be itfurther enaaed I 

C/It 
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ent bar for, the garnifbees in any a6tion brought by c H A P. 
CC. 

.the lid defendants againft them- far the, fame. 
1170. Sc`03. And . e it enaaed; by thi.-authority.afore- 

faid, That-it fhall anct may be lawful.for any :perfon A t4C h t ¡vent may 

or perfons, obtaining or havirig obtained judgment be taken out af. 

in any Court of Record; ta take: out an attachment atenryjcuodtgirtnternt-in 

thereon,- as. well asany other execution, in whichat, ftead of other 

tacliment there_ (ball be an order of fummons,, and e""ti"' 
the Caine proceeded,on as above .direded, without the 
.previous or -fubfequene fleps of one or two non_ells 
oath ór affirniation,appointing AUditors, making dill: 
tribution;.or 'finding fecurity as 'above; and the faid 
attachment, condemnation or judgment thereon, fhall 
be 'pleadable in bar by. the garnifhee as aforefaid; in 
any aftion againft him at the inftance of the .clefend- 
ant. Provided always, That no attachment fhall if- 
fue, by virtue Of this aft upoh any judgment what- 
foever in the nature of an execution 'until the firft 
day of September next, any thing herein contained arm.' the firft 

to the contrary notwithftan September,ding. 177e. 
SECT. 19. Provided always, and be it enaeled by the 

'authority aforefaid,' That no writ, of attachment, or 
any entry under fuch writ now depending in any Writs of attach. 

court within this government, fhall be dircontinued or rapeennlin7nwo tdoc" 

abated for or by reafon of' this aft, but the Juftices abate by reafon 

of the "refpedive courts vvithin this government (hall °Ftlileaa. 
proceed co trial and judgment, and awarding execu-: 
don thereon, as if this ad had never been made, any 
thing herein.contained to the contrary notwithftand- 
ing. 

.S.Ecr. 20. Ad whereas It often happens, that per- 
fons,. who are indebted in confiderable fums of ma- Proceedings in 
ney to the inhabitants of this government, remove care debtors are 

themfelves -and their effeas out of the lame before the trfourttodayrctonf,:mk 

days of payment of their faid debts, and the creditors, payment- 

without all relief, except in a courfe of equity, which 
is both tedious and .expenfive; for the remedying 
which evil, and the better to fecure the inhabitants of 
this government againft fuck diftioneft pradices, Be 
it enaeled by the authority aforefaid, That if any per- 
fon be indebted.to an inhabitant of this government 
in any fum of money exceeding Forty Shillings, and 
the day of payment is not then come, and the credi- 

VoL. L 
1V1 

tor 
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C H A P. vered to fuch Sheriff *or Coroner at Jeaft ten days be- cc; forothe return, thereof,_. and fiich proof Made 'of the 

177°. caufe of a6tion as the,.court (hall think-:fit, or tintil the 
perfon or perfons repelling the !raid ,writ Of 'attach- 
ment, or fome other credible perfonfor him, her or 
them, fhall UPon oath :or affirrriation declare, thAt . 

the faid deferidant is jtiftly_indebted to the plaintiff in 
the fum of Forty Shillings. and Upwards, .and 
coming .into this government left he or The be -taken 
to anfwer his or iher juft debts, asitis believed, which 
Oath or affirmation (hall and may be taken and filed 
in the manner As is, herein -before dire6ted in the cafe 
of refidenters; whereup6n a writ of attachment fhall 
be,gránted toeach and eVery-fuCh perfon 
the fame, direded to..the Sheriff or Coroner, as the- , 

cafe' may require, and fhall be by him executed, and 
like proceedings had againft the defendant and defend- 
ants therein,' and the garnifhees 'fummoned 'thereon, 
as herein before is alfo direfted, without the fubfequent 
fteps of appointing Auditors and making: diftribution ;. 
but that every plaintiff in an attachment againft,a 
non-refident (han, have, the benefit of his .Own difco- 
very, and .after judgMent had, the court (hall Award 
execution to be made by fieri facias, eapias ad fatis- 

faciendum, or otherwife, as on other. judgments. 
SECT., I 7., Provided ,always, and be it further enaeled 

by the authority, aforefaid, That before ,any creditor or 
ter into recog- 
Creditor toca. creditors fhall receive his, her- ,or iheir dividend or . 

s 

nitànce, d:e. proportionable fhare of the debtor's eflate, be,.,lbe or 
they fball be obliged to enter into a recognizance- to 
the debtor or debtors, with furety or fureties,.'before 
the Prothonotary of the court where -fuch. judgrnent 
(hall be obtained, ,that if fuch debtor or debtors lball 
within a year and a day next following come into 
court either in perfo.n or-by attorney, and difprove 
or avoid his, her or their .debt, or debts, or any part 
thereof, that then. he, (he or they will- make reftitu- 
tion of che faid money by him, her or them,received, 
or of fo much thereof as !ball be difproved; and for 
each recognizance Eighteen,pence (hall be pa'id,. and 
no more. Which faid attachments, judgments or 
executions may be pleaded by, and (hall be a fuffi.ci- 

exit 

e 



ent bar for, the garnifhees in any adion brought by 
the faid defendants againft them fir the fame. 

SECT. :-t 8: And .be it enaged' by ih'e.authority. afore- 
laid, That it fhall and may be iáwfuLfor any :perfon 
or perfons, obtaining or having obtained judgment 
in any Court of Record; tò take, out an attachment 
thereon, asivell as any other execution, in which at, 
tachment there_ Mall be an order of fummons,. and 
the:fame proceeded on.as above direded, without the 
previous or fubfequene fteps of one or two non ells, 
oath or affirmation, appointing AUditors, making 
tribution; or finding fecurity as 'above ; and the faid 
attachment, condemnation or judgment thereon, 
be 'pleadable in bar by the garnifhee as aforefaid, in 
any adion againft him at the inftance of the defend- 
ant. Provided always, That no attachment (hall if- 
fue, by virtue of this ad upon any judgment what- 
foever in the nature of an execution - until the firft 
day of September next, any thing herein contained 
to- the contrary notwithftanding. 

SECT. 19. Provided alzuays, and be it enabled by the 
'authority aforefaid,. That no writ of attachment, or 
any entry under fuch writ now depending in any 
court within this government, fhall be difcontinued or 
abated for or by reafon of" this ad., but the Juftices 
of the 'refpedive courts within this government fhall 
proceed to trial and judgment, and awarding execu.: 
non thereon, as if this ad had never been made, any 
thing hercin.contained .to the contrary notwithfland- 
ing. 

SEcT. 20. And whereas it often happens, that per- 
fons,. who are indebted in confiderable fums of m.o- 
ney to the inhabitants of this government, remove 
themfelves -and their effeds out of the fame before the 
clays of payment of their faid debts, and the creditors, 
without all relief, except in a courfe of equity, which 
is both tedious and expenfive; for che remedying 
which evil, and the better to fecure the inhabitants of 
this government againft fuch dithoneft pradices, Be 
it enaged by ¡he authority aforefaid, That if any per- 
fon be indebted. to an inhabitant of this government 
in any fum of money exceeding Forty Shillings, and 
the day of payment is not clic ti come, and, the credi- 

Vol.. L. 3 M tor 

C H A P. 
VC. 

1/70. 

Attachment may 
be taken out af- 
ter judgment in 
any court in- 
Read of other 
execution ; 

after the firft of 
September, 
1770. 

Writs of attach.. 
ment now de.. 
pending not to 
abate by reafon 
of this ail. 

Proceedings in 
cafe debtors are 
about to remoso 
before day of 
paymeut. 
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C H A P. tor, or fome credible perfon .for him or-her, will, ori ct. 
oath or affirmation; declare, that', the defendant or 

1770. debtor is indebted to him or,her in a funi 6f money 
exceeding Eorty Shillings, and that the daY,of pay- 
niene is not then come, and that fticli deponen t or af- 

rmant doth verily believe upOn go6d, grounds' 
the debtor is about to depart this:.government;. and tO 
reinove his or her effeas, and thai ftich debtor hath 
refufed.to give better fecurity, for the ,paytnerit of the 
money when the fame (hall become due, it fhall then 

'be-lawful for *fuch creditor 6r 'CreditOrs, to také. &it 
a writ againft fuch débtoror debtOrs, and caufe him, 
her or them to be arrefted, and the faid 'debtor or 
debtors, on his, her or their apPearanCe in e6urt, at 
the return of the writ, fhall be obliged to. giVe better 
.fecurity for fuch debt or debts, if the &run !hall .fee 
caufe on the hearing the allegations of the parties' fo 
to order 

it' 
in which cale the defendant fball.pay the 

cofls of fuch fuit ; but if the court ¡ball be of opinión, 
that there was not a fufficient canfe for dernandirig 
better fecurity of the defendant or defendants, and 
for caufing him; her or thern to be .arrefted; then 
judgment (ball be given a,,0ainft the plaintiff or plain- 
tiffs, who ¡hall be adjudged to pay to the defendant or 
defendantS fuch cofts and charges as the cotirt (hall 
think At to allow. 

SECT. 21. And be it further enaeted ,by the authority 
Former ah re- aforefaid, That all a&S'of Afrembly of this goVern- 

pealed. ment, heretofore made, fo far as the fame as re- 
late to attachments to the amount .of Forty Shillings 
and upwards, (ball be, and are hereby repealed, Made 
null and void. 

Paled March 24s 1770, 

CHAP. . 

*I 



.An'AC'I` for .repealineb mu4h. of änat of.A.ffembly of this. 
governinent;-,intituled, -aq:lbr killing-. of fquirrels 

--itt the conntierf .qf.Kent and Stgai.,!!.;.vas ;relates to .the 
atintrof Kent. Rediting. that:the fthç ia' fo far as 

' relatecrio',the..- faid county of. Stiffei expired on 
.the &ft. day 9flairuary, 1765. - 

A P. CCII. a. 

An ACT, for antending an ati, paled in the feventeenth 
year of the reign of bis late Majelly George the &y.ond, 
intituled, " An ael for the better relief (if the poor of the 
county of New-qafile," and for extending the fame to 
the counties of Kent and Stpx ; and for other purpops 
,herein after mentioned. Repealed in chap. 2,25. a. 
fea. 31. paffed March 29, 1775. 

C H A P. CCIII. a. 

An ACT for the i'appitintment of rangers; and replation of 
firays. Tempbrary -and -expired, bù -re-eriaded 
with fome alterationS: See chap..13b.. b. páffed 
Fébruary 2, 1186. 

C H A P. CCIV. a. 

An ACT for regulating .and eflablifhing fees. 

FOR 
preventing extortion and un,due exaaion of 

fees by the feveral officers and Attornies at law, 
and other perfoni within this goverruhe'nf, and to the 

end 

C H A P. 
CCI, 

1770. 

z770. 

17704 

17701 
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til 

11111 

472' 
- 

C H A P. 
CCIV. 

1770. 

L-AWS OF THE.STATE 
end that all fees may be reduced to a certainty, and 
eflablifhed, We, the Houfe of Reprefentatives df 
the faid government, do pray that it may be ,ena6ted, 

-SECTIO$ I. AND be it enaRed by the honorable John 
Penn, efq. with. hi. MajOy's royal-approbation, Lieutenant 
Governor and Commander in Chief ofthe counties of Nezv- 
Caflle, Kent and:S:Six, upw-Ddaware, and province of 
Pennfylvania, underthe honorable Thomas Penn and Rich- 
ard Pe.nn, elquires, true. and ábfoluti.pròprietors of the 
faid counties and province, bj) and witb the advice andcon- 
fent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the laid 
counties, in General Alèmbly met, and by the authority of 
the fame, That the fees of the feveral officers, Attor- 
nies at law, and other perfons within till's government, 
fhall be as is herein afeertained, limited and appoint- 
ed, ViZ. 

SECT. 2. To the Governor. 
SECT. 3. Governor's Secretary. 
SEcT. 4. Proprietaries Secretary. 
SEcT. g. Juftices of the Supreme Court. 
SECT. 6. Juftices of the County Courts of Com- / 

in on Pleas. 
SECT. 7. Juftices of the Peace. 
SECT. 8. Attorney General. 
SECT. 9. Mafter of the Rolls and Recorder of 

Deeds. 
SECT. IO. Sheriff. 
SECT. II. Clerk of the Sitpreme COWL". 

SECT. P2. Clerk of Il1C COI-Hill= Pleas. 
SECT. 13. Regifters in Chance.ry., 
SEc-r. 14. Clerks of the Peace. 
SECT. Is. Regifters for the probate of wills. 
SECT. 16. Juftices for the trial of Negroes. 
SEcT. 17, Clerks of the Orphans Court. 
SEcT. 18. Attornies at Law. 
SEcT. 19. Notary and Tabellion Public. 
SECT. 20. Clerk of the Affernbly. 
SECT. 21. Sergeant at Arms. 
SECT. 22. Door-keeper. 
SECT. 2.13. Naval-officer. 
SECT. 24. Q01-011CIS. 

SET. 25. Cryers of the Courts, 
SECT. 
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S.ECT: 26. Strveyors Of land and chain Cariiers. ec111/- 
. SECT:. 27, Tnrors. (a) 

Pray' ided always; That faid juror attends the whole 1770' 

term; miles excufed by the cOUrt, and anfwers to Provifo relating 

iiis'-narne when Callea upon by.'Ori-zrer of court. Pro- to jurors. 

vided &Jo', That if any jurCor has ankmatter of faa at 
iffue depending.for trial at 'the' faMe.Court, the fame 
fhall be a:fufficient 'caufe of challenge to him, and he 
Thall-rec-eive' nò reward ,for his attendance, nor ,be 
Compellable tó ferve that.term. 

SECT. 28. And be it enaeled by the authority afore- Penalty oniu. 

faid, That if any Grand or Petit Jtiror,. legally fum- railfIT- 
moried-to,appear At any Confity Qourt, ten days be- 
fore holdingfueh court, 'hall neglea or refufe tia.give 
his attendance aCcordingly, he may and 1110 be fine4 
by the faid courr any.fum not,exceeding Thirty -Shil- 
lings ; (b) and if any juror, 'lb fummoned to attend 
the -Stiff= y Court of Oyer and Ter- 
miner and General Gaol' DeliverY-for any county of 
this government, {hall neglea' or' refufe to give his 
attendance accordingly, fuch' jur6r m ay and ¡hall be 
fined by the faid courts refpe&ively any fum not- ex- 
ceeding FortyShillings ; Which faid fines ihall be le- 
vied by the Sheriff by an order of the..faid court, and 
afterwards paid to the Treafurer of the county, for 
the ufe of the faid county; 'vhere fuch juror inhabits, 
to be -applied towards the public allowance to jurors. 

SECT..29. And be it enaeled by the authority aforefaid, 
That the Auditors or Referees, appointed by the con- Auditors op. 

.fent of parties under a rule of court to determine any pointed by this 

matter in controverfy, fhall have and receive for the c ur"' 
reporc or award by them made, Five Shillings each ; 
and if the bufinefs neceffarily requires more time than 
one day,. Two Shillings and Six-pence each for every 
day- more. (e) 

SECT. 

(a )Tho faid foregoing feEtions with others herein after noted were alteted. fup- 
plied and repealed firft in chap. t9 t b. paired February 3, 1789, ancf after in chap. 
27. c. pallid June u, 1793. ckap. 42. c. pared June 19, 1793.chap. s8. c, 
paired February 7, 1794, and chap. 104. c. patted February 9, 1796, Ice alío chap. 
J94. b. reds. 3, 4 paired February 3, 1789. 

Of See alío chap. 48. a. 2, Ceo. II.chap. 94. a. Is Ceo. II, and chap. 8. c. 
feets. 6, 7. paffed Feb. 21 1793. 

NSCC a timilar provifion in chap. 27. c. fad. 28. palTed June 15, £793. 
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A 1P. 'SEcT r'And if the, faid Auditors or.Referees [who 
,,...?r* are not prririleged fröm'ferri,ng on jtiries] .being noti- 

177° fiedby either.of the ,parties of the iiine.arid place of 
,nade liable,.to a - ieetina, ne or re e to .appear, an pra-. .*" e i.a. u. f'f " d 
fitiret-6;--iiigkO d .J : 1,, - 

or refufaT6f the CCC heär and deternmn e; the, matter,s in contróyerfy; . 

duty; ÇpciAt¡clitor of.Refereeifo negle4ingtrefíifirig, 'Ili ail 
be.fined-,bi.fluCh,Court,next ,after,fueh neglea'.ór refu- 

fiiri3:" not t*' .;ice-editig Thitty Shillings, unlefs 
exctlfed by.the faid court.; phich 
paid and `apPlieittówards,the;publiC ,alloWariCe to ju- 
rors as ,áfórefaid.. 

,a,nd be it .enaged by the 
to be fworn or grith.O1;ity ifforefaid, That:each' atidevery AUdifor, 
affirmed before fóre ,ligrvi,, g award.Ri. ;report, ,fha,11 fworn figning their 
report. pr. äffirmed,, .'fome judge of .the, cort,.faithfully and 

impartiáll:);¡tó determinéttbe;matters in con troyerfy ac- 
qp:4ng. to, tile. ,171,éft,i.:Chis jUdgniérit ; which 
óáth jndge'9'n 
the:laid, rule: ,of . court, .ex..e(licio. (d) 
*ISEO. 32. 40:t1jat freeholders,appointed 

piA.egitté-rs .fór the próbái,e. ot.ilts .nd 
gr.anting Jetters,pf':-Aqipi4ift.p:tibri tthi,n,*the feveral 
counfies,Rf.tliis go,ye0iinent, for any 'good's or Chat- 
tels, not, exceeding F?fty'Poiinds;*by them appraifed 
9r",-válue.d;,iliálirhave. and receiv'e Four-pence, M th.e 
poun, ,ancl:f,ór all -...oiker ftirtis..alOyé a.nd not 
exceedi g-d,neJlutidredsPoUnds, Two7pence in the 
ppiundand *f.or all' 'other. furns OrleiiPenny in the 
pound, and no r,nore. (e) 

8BC1'.,33. 
34. Fees, to witneffes.Altered, and :fupplied 

,27. C. fea. 28: Anno,t793,77ind..in chap. 
1,94. c.,paifed Feb. 9, 1961- . - 

SEcT. 3. be it further enaged by (he authority 
aforefaid, That no gOods or chattelS, taken in eicecu- 
don by, any Sheriff or Coroner, limn be' fcild..ór dif- 
pcifed of, until thirty days after they are appraifed, as 
aforefaid, to the end the party ór par.ties.conceyned 

may,. 

In chap, 89. b. paired Feb. 5, 172e. any one Juitice of the Peace oi Burgers 
of Vilmington is fo authorifed and required. 

Altered and fupplied as to Appraihrs appointed by the faid Regifters in raid 
chap. :7. C. fea. 31. but no proviiion made for thofe appointed by Sheriffs. 

Appiairers. 

No tale of 
goods, &c. 
ken in execution 
until thirty 
days thereafter, 
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tn.kr, 
tna-y, if.they think fit,. relieve ,thè,fdriié, payMent cciv, 
of the inoney.due ot the atikinnt Of the' fun' at Which 
they. Were appraifed, unlerS the faid 066 Or chattels 1770. 

are of- a perifhablenittire,- Or .fueli d Will create á oi 

charge in the keeping ; in ,Which-,CafeS, the Plaintiff; 
rilhala).é hättird, 

Or.plaintiffs, or. the faid Sheriff Cr Coron.et, II* al), 
plY to the coutt, ör in the vaeatiOkto any three jull: 
tices of the faid court, fórr.án order tO fell the fa:Me 

after seaforiable Public notité &en; 6.1d.if obtained, 
to .proceed aecordingly. 

-SEcT. 36. Direas feals to be procureA, &c. by 
every public officer,.andeftabliihed the fame as thc 
feals of their faid offices refpe6tively. 

SECT. 37. ProVideS that ruCceffors in office reim- 
burfe their predecerfors for faid feals on their deli- 
very., toth 'of whiCh Wétd altered and fupplied 
chap. 131. 'b.- paired Feb. 2, 1786; and' further in 
chap. 5. c. feas. 12, 13. paired Feb. 2, 1793. 

SECT. 38. For thepunifhing of extortion by any of the 
officerS or pèrforis before mentioned in. taking more, 
greater or .othet fees than there limited and appointed. 
Firft altered arid fupplied iii chap. 19r. b. fea. 
paired Feb. 3, 1789. Again in chap. 27. C. fea. 35. 
paired JUne 15; 1793. See alfo chap. 58. c. fe6t. 4. 
paired Feb. 7, 1794. 

SECT. 3.). And be it :further enaeled by the anthority Former laws 

aforefaid, That än aa of Affernbly,, intituled; An aa repealed. 

for appraifetnent of goOdk taken in eUveution, (f) and one 
other a6t, intituled, ln4,t-ifbr reg.:datingánd.ellabliA- 
ins. fees ; (g) and all other laws or as of Affeinbly 
heretofore made in this government for regulating 
and eftabliihing fees, (h) and every matter, claulé 
and thing therein contained, fo far as they relate tò 
any officer or other perfon for any fervice or férviees 
herein mentioned, (hall be, and are hereby declared 
to be repealed, made null and void ; any thing in the 
faid laws, aas, or any of them to the contrary, not- 
withitanding. 

SF.CT. 
*Chap. 47.5. 

Chap. zo3. a. 

(11,) Chap.. i ts. a. 135, 11, 551, a. 
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wfo. An ACT obliging petfons returned and appointed for Con- 

fiables, to ferve accordingly, and for afcertaining their 

fees. . 

SECTION I. BE it enafled by the honorable John Penn 
efq. with his Majefly's royal approba- 

tion, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the 

counties of New-Celle, Kent and Sqffèx, upon Delazvare, 

and province of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice 

and confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the 

faid counties, in General AlPinbly met, and by the autho- 

Conaables tore. rity of the fame, That from and after the publication 

holders to Ozar- or this aa, all Conftables of hundreds in the feveral turn three free- ,. 

ler Seflions, who counties of this government fhall and are hereby com- 

a" e, t"PP°int manded to return to the Juaices of the %tarter Sef- 
on 

fions, to be holden in May annually for each refpec- 

tive county, (a) three good and fufficient freeholders 

i out of their refpeaive diftrids, that the juftices afore- 

faid may choofe and nominate one out of every fuch 

diftria as aforefaid, to ferve in the faid office for the 
enruing 

(a) In chap. 61. c. fed. 6, pared February 7, 1794. " It is provided that all ap.. 

?ointments to be made by the General Sellions or Common Pleas that urn- 

ally were made by the raid courts in the months o f February and May ihall be made 

at the Spring Term of the raid courts, and that all appointments made as atorefaid, by 

raid courts in the months of Augult and November thall be tnade at the Fall Term of 

the laid courts." 

476 LAWS OF THE STATE 
C HAP. SEcT. 40. Provided alfo; That all aaions, prore- 

cctv. 
cutions and fuits, for the forfeitures and penalties- in- 

1770 curred by virtue of this aft,, fhall be brought and 

1:111 

penalties rora commenced withiii fix. inOntlis time after the offence 
breach of this 
ad, to be fued 9r offences committed, and 'not afterwards. . 

for in fix SECT. 41. Próvided alfo, and be it further enatled 
months, by the anthority aforefaid, That this aaIhall com- 

e)/ this ad. mence, and be of full' force and effea, from and af- Comniencement 

ter the firft day of Augtift next, and not before. 

Pala March 24, 1770. 
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tnftilng year -; (b) and the COnftables fo nominated- c ri 4 P. 
CCV. 

and apposinted 'than, before -entering, on theii. office; 
take the7bath or affirmation,- for .fatthfully,e4cuting 1770. 

the office of Conitable, before fonie ,Juftice of.the 
Pea,ce of the county. 

SECT. :dnd 'be it ena0ed bpi& auiharibi aforepid, Clerk of the 
teacacppt:inctcznrteinry, That' the JCIerk of the Peace- in' every county 

irWhinthree'days after fuch appointment, fignify anddnd deliver it,tc 

deliVer thetfame underhis hand' tro rifle Sheriff of the tsohteetti;ev17,,':: 

faid county under the -penalty of Five Pounds And ty therewith, 

the faid Sheriff Thall, within ten days after fuch.de- 
livery, d,eliVer the .fame tò eacli perfon fo appointed, 
or leave the fame at his ufual plac,e of refidenCe; 
under the like penalty of Five Pounds : And every 
perfon lo appointed, who fhall .not, within feven days 
after fuch notice:, take the oath or.affirmation as aforez 
faid, or provide,fome other fuffiCient iierfon; to be ap- 
proved of ;by. the two next juftices of the Peace in 
the county; 'to fupply his place, ,and for whofe con- 
du61 he fhall be accountable; than forfeit and pay the 
fum of Five Pounds. . 

SECT. 3, And Tvbereas, from the increafe of inha, Q!.iarter Setfionn 
4uplolsnrittiendrotni% bitants in Many of the hundreds within this govern- 

ment, a greater nuniber of Conftables is.become ne-. one Year an: ad-; 
rbi let iowntlInConicicfleaf: ceffary in thofe hundreds than have heretofore been 

appointed; Be.it therefore ena8ed by the authority afore- fuY 
faid, That the Juaices of the Peace, in the feveral 
Courts of Quarter Seffions within this government,. 
are hereby -authorifed and impowered, in the May 
Seffion in fome one year, hereafter, to nominate and 
appoint one other of the three freeholders, to.be. re- 
turned by the Conftables for the time being as.afore-- 
faid, to be a Conftable .for fuch hundred wherethey, 
fhall adjudge an *additional one neceffary ; and the 
perfon fo appointed (hall, within leven days after,nd- 
rice of fuch appointment; under the hand of the 
Clerk of the Peace, to be ferved upon him by the 
Sheriffas aforefaid, qualify himfelf as before 'dire6ted, 

VoL. I. 3 N under 

(4)See chap. 190. b. feets. 5, 6, 7. paned February 3, 1789. and chap. 2 1,9 

k. paired lanuary 29, 1791, fpecially limiting the number of Contlables for eacls 
hundred tu the lefpedive counties of the (late, and the time and manner of appoint. 
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C H A P; under the penalty Of Five Pounds, and fhall at the CCV. 

next fucceeding May Seffions return to the juftices 
'77°, three good and fufficient freeholders out of his dif- 

tria, thAt the faid juftices may nominate one .to ferve 
in his ftead, fo the end that an annual fuCceffionof fuch 
additional Confiables 'may be kept up hereafter. (c) 

SECT. 4. And be it further enaaed by the authority 
In cafe of death da orefaid,-That when any- perfon appointed' a Con- 
removal, &c. fiable aforefaid fhall die,or remove out Of the county, three next JuIti- 
tea to appoint, either before or, after his qualification, or,fball ne- 

glea or refufe to qualify on his being appointed, then 
and in that cafe it (hall and may be lawful for any 
three of the next Juftices of the Peace in the county 
where fuch death, removal, refufai or neglea hap- 
pens, and they are by this aft- required forthwith to 
appoint, another fufficient freeholder to be Confiable 
in the hundred in his place ; upon the certificate 
of which juftices, the perfon fo appointed, on the 
delivering the fame to him, ilia, within leven days 
as before limited, qualify, himfelf, or provide a de- 
puty as before direfted, under the like penalty of Five 
Pounds. 

Cryersofcourts, SECT. 5. Provided always, That the Juflices of the 
Conftabl es as 
hae.tofore. Quarter Seffions for each refpeaive county .may, as 

heretofore, appoint the Cryers of the faid courts Con- 
Rabies, any thing herein before contained to the con- 
trary in, anywife notwithftanding. 

Perfons exernpt. SECT: 6. Provided alfo, That no perfon above the 
unlefs other, age of fixty years, or who han h heretofore ferved in 

not to found. the faid office within any of the counties of this go- 
verninent or provided an approved perfon to ferve 
in his Read, or paid the fum of Five Pounds in lieu 
of his fervice, fhall be obliged to ferve in the lame 
office without his own confent, unlefs other fufficient 
freeholders cannot be found* within the faid hundred 
or diaria ; and that no perfon being under the ay 
of twentyrone years ¡ball be capable of ferving in 

P lt for that office. And if any ConConfiablefhall refufe to ex- ena 
%ten&y of duty ecute any legal precept, direaed to him by any Juf- 

tice of the Peace, or be guilty of any breach of duty 
Or 

(c) S,. the preceding note (d) 
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negle6t in ,his faid office, (ri).. and (hall be con- 
CCV. 

C HA P. 

vi6ted thered in 'manner herein..after. dire6tecf, he 
fhall forfeit any ,ftim not exceeding Five TOUnds'for 1770. . 

fuch offence. !; . 
SECT y.. And- be it ençitIed by the authority. 4fore- Continuance is 

faid, That the 'prefent Cónftables, anctthofe. hire- °In". 
in after appointed, continúe .in 'their -fa0 
office and ,clo all the duties thereof, until the'COn- 
ftables returned and nominated to ferve in their' ftdad 
refpe6tively !hall be qualified,- any thing herein 
contained to the contrary notwitliftanding. 

SioT. 8. .And be it enatted by the authority aforeraid, pines how re_ 

That. all the .fines impofed by this.a6t,, together with mverable 

the coils, (hall be recovered by diftrefs and faje of 
the offender's goods an4 chattels refpe6tively, by war- 
rant under the hands and feals of any three JuftiCis 
of the Peace before whOm the faid offender or Of- 
fenders (hall be convi6ted; and be paid tothe Trea- 
furer of the county where the offence (hall be com-. 
mitted, f6r the ufe of the faid County; 

SECT. 9. And be it fur ther enaaed by the authority Notregn,, 
aforefaid, That no Negro or Mulatto 'hall be em- Muirwle 
ployed, by any Conftable or other Officer within this 7471..as a 
government, to whip' or infikt any corporal punifh- 
ment on any white perfon or perfons in any cafe 
whatfoéver. 

SECT. IO. And be it further enatled by the aithority 
aforefaid, That the fees of the feVeral Conftables with- 
in this government (hall be as is herein after afcer- 
tained, limited and appointed, viz. 

Serving every warrant, Nine-pence.' 
travelling charges, One Penny per mile to and 
from the place of ferving a warrant to the near- 
eft juftice. 
ferving a fummons, from the place of feririce 
to the place where the fame is.' returnable, 
Nine Pence, and mileage. 
fummoning every witnefs Nine-pence, and 
mileage, as above. _ . 

Seryitig 

(dd Sic chap. 239. b. fea. 13. pafTed February 4. 1792. wherein it is provided, 
that enRablesfhall perforus the duties theretofore alligned to Overfeors of the Poor. 
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v.A 
under the penalty Of Five Pounds, and fhall at the cc 
next fucceeding May 8effions return to the juftices 

1770 three good and fufficient freeholders out of his dif- 
11' trid, that the faid juftices may nominate one .to ferve 

in.his ftead, ro the ends that anannual fueceflionof fuch 
additional Conflables"may be kept up hereafter. (c) 

SEcr. 4. And be it further enalled by tbe authority 

setnoval, Scc. 
Incare of death da orefaid, -That when any-perfon appointed a Con- 

able aforefaid (ball die or remove out of the county, three nest Juni- 
us to appoint, either before or after his qualification, orjhall ne- 

glea or refufe to qualify on his being appointed, then 
and in that cafe it (hall and may be lawful for any 
three of the next Juilices of the Peace in the county 
where fuch death, removal, refufai or negleEt hap- 
pens, and they are by this a& required forthvvith to 
appoint, another fufficient freeholder to be Conftable 
in the hundred in his place ; upon the certificate 
of which juftices, the perfon fo appointed, on the 
delivering the fame to him, fhali, within leven days 
as before limited, qualify himfelf, or provide a de- 
puty as before direaed, under the like penalty of Five 
Pounds. 

Cryers of courts, SECT. 5. Provided always, That the juftices of the 
Conttables as Quarter Seffions for each refpe6tive county .may, as Let.tofore. 

heretofore, appoint the Cryers of the faid courts Con- 
fta.bles, any thing herein before contained to the con- 
trary in anywife notwithftanding. 

&dons exempt,. SECT. 6. Provided alfo, That no perfon above the 
unlefs 

sot to found. 
others age of fixty years, or who hath heretofore ferved in 

the faid office within any of the counties of this go- 
vernment, or provided an approved perfon to ferve 
in his flead, or paid the fum of Five Pounds in lieu 
of his fervice, than be obliged to ferve in the fame 
of6ce without his own confent, unlefs other fufficient 
freeholders cannot be found within the faid hundred 
or diaria; and that no perfon being under the age 
of twentyrone years (ball be capable of ferving in 

Penal 
that office. And if any Conftable (ball refufe to ex- 

ty for 
breag.is of duty. ecute any legal precept, direEted to him by any Jul. 

tice of the Peace, or be guilty of any breach of duty 

(,) thtt preceding note (8) 
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or neglea in ,his faid office, (il) and fhall be con- C H A P. 
CCV. 

vi&ed thereof in manner herein after dire&ed, he .......-," 
!hall forfeit any fum not exceeding Five Pounds'for 1770. 

fuch offence. ; ., , 

SECT 7. And be it enaeled by ¡he authority.'aje- Continuance in 

laid, That the prefent Conftables, and thofe here- ''ffice 

in after appointed, fhall continue in their faid 
office and do all the duties thereof, until ihe Con- 
{tables returned and nominated to ferve in their ftead 
refpe&ively fhall be qualified, any thing herein 
contained to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Sim 8, And be it enaeled by the authority aforefaid, Fines how re- 
That, all the fines impofed by this a61, together with coverable 

the colts, fball be recovered by claret's and fale of 
the offender's goods and chattels refpe&ively, by war- 
rant under the hands and feals of any three Juftices 
of the Peace before whom the faid o,ffender or of- 
fenders fhall be convi&ed, and be paid to the Trea- 
furer of the county where the offence fhall be com- 
mitted, f6r the ufe of the faid County,. 

SECT. 9. And be it further enaaed by the authority Nro Negro or 
aforefaid, That no Negro or Mulatto fhall be em- Mmulrto te be 

ployed, by any Conftable or other Officer within this Wip°;:i."` 
government, to whip or infii& any corporal puniih- 
ment on any white perfon or perfons in any cafe 
whatfoever. 

SECT. I o. And be it further enaEled by ¡he authority 
aforefaid, That the fees of the feveral Conftables with- 
in this government (hall be as is herein after afcer- 
tained, limited and appointed, viz. 

io 

fServing 

every warrant, Nine-pence. 
travelling charges, One Penny per mile to and 
from the place of ferving a warrant to the near- 
eft juftice. 
ferving a fummons, from the place of fervice 
to the place where the fame is returnable, 
Nine pence, and mileage. 
fummoning every witnefs, Nine-pence, and 
mileage, as above. . 

Serving 

(1d Sic chap. 259. b. ket. 13. pad February 4. 1792. wherein it is providc4. 
that inittables (hall perform the duties theretofore Aligned to Overfenrs of the Foos. 
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C II A under the penalty of Five Pounds, and (hall at the CCV. 

next fucceeding May Seffions return to the juftices 
177°' three good and fufficient freeholders out of his dif- 

trid, that the faid juftices may nominare one .to ferve 
in his ftead, fo the end that an annual fucceffion,of fuch 
additional Conftables 'may be kept up hereafter. (c) 

SEcr. 4. And be it furtber enaaed by the authority 

removal, Sec. 

In cafe ef death da orefaid,-That when any' perfon appointed a Con- 
hable aforefaid (hall die or remove out Of the county, three next Juni- 

us to appoint. either before or after his qualification, or,fhall ne- 
glea or refufe to qualify on his being appointed, then 
and in that cafe it than and may be lawful for any 
three of the next Jutlices of the Peace in the county 
where fuch death, removal, refufai or negle61 hap- 
pens,. and they are by this aft required forthvvith to 
appoint another fufficient freeholder to be Conflable 
in the hundred in his place ; upon the certificate 
of which juftices, the perfon fo appointed, on the 
delivering the fame to him, IhaU, within leven days 
as before limited, qualify, himfelf, or provide a de- 
puty as before dirédted, under the like penalty of Five 
Pounds. 

Cryersorcourts, SECT. 5. Provided always, That the juifices of the 
Conftables as 
bet.tofore. Quarter Seffions for each refpedive county .may, as 

heretofore, appoint the Cryers of the faid courts Con.- 
'tables, any thing herein before contained to the con- 
trary in, anywife hotwithftanding: 

Perrons exempt. SECT. 6. Provided alfo, That no perfon above the 
ad unlefs others age of fixty years or who bath heretofore ferved in 
not to be found the faid office witlin any of the counties of this go- 

vernment, or provided an approved perfon to ferve 
in his flead, or paid the fum of Five Pounds in lieu 
of his fervice, (hall be obliged to ferve in the fame 
office without his own confent, unlefs other fufficient 
freeholders cannot be found within the faid hundred 
or diftrid ; and that no perfon being under the ay 
of twentyrone years (ball be capable of ferving in 
that office. And if any Conftable (ball refufe to ex- Penalty for 

breaoh of duty ecute any legal precept, dire6ted to him by any Jul- 
tice of the Peace, or be guilty of any breach of duty 

Or 

(c) See the preceding note (6) 
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or negle& in ,his faid office, (ri) and (hall be con- 
CCV. 

C H A P. 

vi&ed thereof in manner herem after direEted, he ,.....--v-...../ 

(hall forfeit any fum not exceeding Five Pounds'for in°. 

fuch offence. ' '' , 
. . 

SECT 7. And be it enabled by the authority afore- Continuance in 

faid, That the 'prefent Confiables, and thofe here- 
in after appointeti, (han continue in their faitl 
office and do all the duties thereof, until the Con- 
fiables returned and nominated to ferve in their itead 
refpe&ively (hall be qualified, any thing herein 
contained to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Sim 8. And be it enabled by the authority aforefaid, Fines how re.. 

That all the fines impofed by this a&, together with merable 

the coils, (hall be recovered by diftrefs and fale of 
the offender's goods and chattels refpedively, by war- 
rant under the hands and feals of any three Juftices 
of the Peace befbre whom the faid offender or of- 
fenders iball be convi&ed, and be paid to the Trea- 
furer of the county where the offence lhall be com- 
,mitted, f6r the ufe of the faid County. 

SECT. 9. And be it further enabled by the authority No Negro or 

aforefaid, That no Negro or Mulatto 'hall be em- Mulatt° te be 
employed as a 

ployed, by any Conitable or other Officer within this Whims.. 

government, to whip or inflid any corporal punifh- 
ment on any white perfon or perfons in any cafe 
whatfoever. 

SECT. I O. And be it further enabled by the authority 
aforefaid, That the fees of the feveral Conflables with- 
in this government than be as is herein after afcer- 
tained, limited and appointed, viz. 

fServing 

every warrant, Nine-pence. 
travelling charges, One Penny per mile to and 
from the place of ferving a warrant to the near- 
eft juftice. 

o ferving a fummons, from the place of fervice 
.1.4 to the place where the lame is returnable, 

Nine pence, and mileage. 
fummoning every witnefs, Nine-pence, and 
mileage, as above. 

_ 

Serviilg 

(I) Sic chap. 259. b. feel. 13. paired February 4. 1792. wherein it is provide& 
that Connables (hall perform the duties theretofore aligned to Overfsorsof the Poor. 
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C I-1 A P. r Serving every execution againft. the body, One ccv. 

Shilling., and mileage.. . . 

ink. rz4 every execution againft goods and chattels, one 
Shilling and Six-pence, and mileage. 

44 advertifing, felling the fame, and making re- 

' 
L turn One Shilling and Six-pence more. (e) 

Sale of goods provided always; That no goods or, chattels ball be 
within what 
time. falcl.by.virtue of any execntion for 0.- debt under Forty 

'Shillings in lefs than fix days- after fervice of the 
fá'me. 

r Serving every warrant ofattachment in the hands 

1 

of one garnifhee, One Shilling, and mileage. 
every other garniihee, Six-pence, befides mile- 
age. 

i 

g4 ' whipping a criminal by order of the Juftices, 
'Pour Shillings and Six-pence. 

G.; putting any perfon in the flock's, a,nd attending, 
I One Shilling. 
I conveying any perfon to the County Goal by 
i mittimus, One Shilling, and mileage. (e) 

SECT. i i. And be it further enaaed by the authority 
aforefaid, That the feveral ads of Alterably of this go 
vernment, obliging perfons returned and appointed 
for Confiables to ferve accordingly, !hall be ánd are 
hereby repealed. 

Pttffi'd November 3, 1770. 

(e)The (ces here preferibed are altered and fupplied In chap. 27. c;feit. 33. pared 
June Is, 1793, and in feet 34, fo much of this ad 53 relates to (ces repealed, 'See 
ado chap. 58. e. paired Feb. 7, 1794, A further prottifton of fees. 

n..peal of for- 
mer ads, 
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C H A. P. , CCVI. a. 
, 

Au ACt foi: the 4,etter regulating the wharfs, public 
.fireets, buildings,, party walls.,and partition fences, in 
the Borough of Wilmington, in the county of Nezv-Caf- 
tle, upon Delaware,: and,for railing money on the inha- 
bitants of the laid Borough for the public Ife and benefit 

- thereof. 

WHEREAS 
the honourable George Thomas, 

eft'. Lieutenant Governor of the counties.of 
New-Caftle, -Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware, and 
province of Pennfylvania, by Letters'PAent,,under 
the Great Seal of the fa:let-government, b'earing date 
the fixteenth day 9f November, in the year of our 
Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirty- 
nine, did ere& the Town of Wilmington aforefaid 
into a Borough, with privilege to the freeholders and 
inhabitants thereof annually to meet .at the time and 
place in the faid letters patent mentioned, and to e- 
le& by ballot two able men, inhabitants of the faid 
borough, to be Burgefres, one to be High Co'nftable, 
one to be Town Clerk, and fix to be Affiftants, for 
affilting the Burgeffes in the management of the af- 
fairs of the faid borough, and for keeping of the peace 
in the faid borough, and did thereby grant and de- 
clare that the Burgefs firft chofen or having the ma, 
jority of votes ihould be called Chief Burgefs of the 
faid borough, and that the Burgefres fo from time to 
time to be chofe-n, taking the qualifications in the 
fai*letters patent dire6ted and enjoined, were there- 
by authorized and impowered to be confervators of 
the peace within the faid borough, with power by 
themfelves, and upon their own view, or in other 
lawful tnanner, to remove all nuifances and incroach- 
ments on the ftreets and highways within the bo- 
rough aforefaid, as they thoulcl fee occafion, and al- 
fo to arreft, imprifon and punifh rioters and other 
breakers of the peace, and to bind them, and all o- 
ther offenders and perfons of evil fame, to the court 
of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace of the faid 
county of New-Caftle, there to be proceeded againft 

as 
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Boundaries of 
the Borough. 

411 

as occafion might- or ibould require; and to do and 
perform all and fifigular other matters and things 
within the faid borough, as fully and effe6tuallY to al 
intents and purpofes, as Juftitei of the Peace in their 
refpedive counties could or might lawfully do. 

SECT. 2. And whereas divers inconveniencies, ir- 
regularities and *controverfies, have heretofore arifen 
and fUll fubfift in relation to the fituation and direc- 
tion of the public ftreets, and about party walls, and 
laying the foundation of buildings in the aforefaid 
borough of Wilmington ; for the remedying whereof 
for the future, and for the better regulation, uni- 
formity and graceftilnefs of the ftreets and buildings 
in the fame, 

SECT. 3: Be it enat7ed by the honorable Richard 
Penn, efq. (a) zOith bis Majelly' s royalapprobation, Lieuten- 
ant 6overnor and Cotimander in Chief of the counties of 
New-Cele, Kent and Suffix, upon Delaware, and pro- 
vince of Penfifylvania, by and with the advice and 
sonfent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the 

faid counties, in General 4Anbly met, and by the au- 
thority of the fame, That the extent of the faid Borough 
of Wilmington fhall be comprized, witbin the follow- 
ing boundaries, to wit, beginning at the mouth of 
Brandywine creek, where it emptieth itfelf into Chrif- 
tiana river ; thence extending by the fame creek up- 
wards by the fbveral courfes thereof, to the old Ford- 
ing place, acrors the faid creek ; thence along the 
old King's road leading from the (aid fording place 
on the feveral courfes thereof to a corner ftone oppo- 
fite ro Jonas Peterfon's houfe ; thence on a parallel 
line with the ftreets of the faid borough extending 
fouthward and northward until the fanie line comes to 
the road leading from the faid borough towards the 
houfe of William Armftrong, efq. thence fouth - 

twenty-fix degrees eaft about one hundred and eighty- 
five perches to a 1,vhite-oak tree ftanding on a point 
of fail land on the north-eaft fide of the faft land 
drain in the marfh of Andrew Crips and wife ; thence 

continuing 

() Note. Richard Penn, efi. began his gol ermined in Ottobre i771, and con- 

tinued until 1773. 
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continuing the fame ,courfe to the channel of Chrif- 
tiana river; thence extending by the fame downwards 
on ,the feveral courfes thereof to the place of begin- 
/ling and that all the ftreets and fquares of faid'bo- The. extaentd,d11. 

rougl; !hall be and remain as they are now,laid out V rri true,: (3. the- 
and regulated, agreeable to a map or plan of faid bo- areas, &c. 

rough made from an adual re-furvey thereof, and 
figncd, by order, of the'Burgeffes and Affiftants of faid 
borough, by John Stapler, efq. Griffith Minfball 
and William Poole, gentlemen, which is hereto an- 
nexed; notwithftanding that the original conveyances 
for lots on each fide of High-ftreet, to the eaftward of 
Market-ftreet, and on the caft fide of Market-ftrect 
to the fouthward of Third-Rreet, generally include 
one perch of faid High and Market-ftreets ; and that 
the original conveyances for lots on each fide of mat 
of the other ftreets in faid borough generally include 
eight feet of, fai.cl ftreets refpedtvely, which hereto, 
fore were laid off to widen them, and commonly paff- 
ed under the name of 'pavements ; the fituations and 
ciiredions of , all which ftreets, as reprefented in the 
aforefaid map' or plan, are afcertained by red cedar 
pofts and (tones fixed in the earth in the center or 
middle of faid ftreets refpedively, where they inter- 
fed one another. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enaaed by the authcnity 
aforefaid, That the ,feveralpofts.and mark-ftones, 110W. Land-marks 
fet and fixed in the earth in the middle of the ftreets eftabliihedi 
as aforefaid, as well as all fuch other pofts and mark- 
ftones as (hall from time to time hereafter be fo fet 
and fixed in the earth by the Borough Surveyors or 
Regulators, in all cafes and in all courts oflaw 
within this ;government, be deemed, taken, eftablifh- 
ed and allowed a3 land-marks. 

SECT. 3. ..k14 if any perfon or perfons fhall, at any Penalty on re- 
time hereafter, wilfully pluck up or remove any of in"ing ti"ml 
the (aid pofts or mark-ftones, and fhall be thereof 
convided in the Court ,of Quarter Salons of the coun- 
ty of New7Caftle, he, or they (hall feverally forfeit the 
fum of Twenty 'Po' unds, befides the coft of Pidecu- 
tion, to the ufe of the Burgeffes and inhabitants of 
the faid.borough, to be employed in and towards the 
repairing the ftreets of the faid borough ; and it (hall 

and 
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ccvt. 
C and may be lawful for the laid Burgefres to'rewatd.the tl A P. 

informer, out of the faid,penalty.:tewbe.inctured;ac 
1772.. cording to- their difcretion, not eXceeding a moiety 

thereof.- I 

6.- Ad, inorder. that .the -faid -fireetsi and 
fuch.other ftreets. lanes and alleys as fhall ¡be liereaf, 
ter laicfout, may be duly regulated;FMade, opened, 
amended and 1:epaired., -and liqtgul4ritiesand contro- 
-verfies 14 relation to party-walls and laying tho.foun- 
dation of ,buildings in the faidiDormigh may ,be pre-, 

rurgefres and vented, Be it enaccied by the .aitthorityWorefaid, That 
Alriftants to ap- the Burgeffes and Affiftants ?of the faid borough fball 
point regula- 
tors. -a114.1 may from time to-time .eleft, nomidate and ap- 

point,. three or more .diforeet and .fkilful.perfons to be 
Surveyors. or Regulators, who, upon application made 

and duty. 
'Their authority to them, fhall have full power arid anthority,:and they 

are hereby 'required and,direfted, to.regulate ánd lay 
out he proper gutters, channels and çonduitS; for 
carrying off the waters in the faid borough j and to 
enter upon the lands of any pérfon or perfons.in order 
to fer out the foundation and regulate/the walls tò be 
built between party and party Within the -faid bordugh, 

how patty walls as to the breadth or thicknefs, thereof; which foun- 
a rc to be ereeted, 
and the firft dation fhall be laid equally upon the lands of the per- 
builder reim- 
burfed. 

fons between whom fuch party wall is to be made, 
and the fiift huilderThall be reirnburfed one moiety of 
the .charge of fuch partir wall, or for fo much, thereof 
as the next builder-ball have occalion -to., make ufe 
of, before fuch nett builder fhall.anywaysrufe or break, 
into the faid wall; a'nd that the charge or valuethere- 
of (hall be fet by tge, faid Regulators,. or .any twb of 
them. 

Tensity on SECT. 7. ./Ind .be it fitrther matted by ti.)e authority 
building without aforefaid, That if any perfon or- perfons fhall begin, or 
0? y001 of lay, the foundation of any party-wall, or other build- Or co to 

th. itcsulaton. ing as aforefaid, before the fame be viewed and di- 
refted. by the faid Regulators, or fome two of them', 
or Mall build contrary to ruch direEtions; every. fuch 
perfon, as well employer as mafter-builder,. (ball for- 
feit and pay the rum.of Twenty Pounds each, befides 
the.cofts Of profecution, ro be recovered-in the name 
9f the Ilorgeifes 'and inhabitants of Wilmington, by 
bill, plaint or information, in any Courc,of -Record 

vitJiin 



vìthinthìs' governinent, whetein-no cffoigñ, pitifekt,, 
tion or-wager of law 'hall be .allowed, nor any4iiiitt,;., 

thannne imparlance, and all fuch forfeitures Mall 
paid to the Treafurer of the faid borough for the time .-- 

being, one inCietY thereof for thé.ufe of the faid bo, 
.soughi and the other m'olety for the prófecutor. P." 

, SEcr. 8: Provided ativays. and be 'it further enaded err., amiv. 
by the authority. aforefaid, That if either of che parties, ed by fuch di- 

peVto:sorneayBaz: 
between Whom any.ioundation'or party Walt: 

re 

made, 'hall, think himfelfaggrieved by the &der or gefres and Atlid. 

direftion of thefaid ReguIatotS; he, the 61 'they I, 
ants, 

appeal Co the Burgeftes and Affiftants of the raid bo- 
rotigh at Itheir next meeting, .who, upon deliberate 
hearing of both lides, fhall, finally adjuft and fettle. 
the fame; without further ot other appeal ; and.the 
cofts thereof (ball be paid. as the Burgeffes and Ail 
fiftants fhall dire& and order. 

SECT. 0, And be it 'further 'enat7e'd by. the authoeity.Wagesbrthe 
aforefaidi That the Regulators or Surveyors; fot their .Regul,tors. 

pains and trouble in and about the premifes; (halt 
paid by the party or parties concetned in fuch fonn- 
dation, Pr ereding fuch party Wall'or Pther build- 
ing, the fum of Three Shillings each, and no more. 

SECT. io. And be it .fur thee enaaed by the authority: Parton fences 
aforefaid; That the Surveyors pi. .Regulators(-ör any to be 

me eriepuTircedatde 

nd 
the 

two of them,' fhall have full :power to regulate all äitsoar 

partition" fences within the faid borough ; and where the ad:PininS 

the adjoining owners or pottettors .do improve-cir in- °vine"' 
clofe their lots, fuch fences (hall be made in the-man- 
ner generally ufed, and kept in good repair at the 
equal cofts of the parties; lo that the price for making 
the fame exceed not Four Pounds for every hundred 
feet in length, and fo in pioportion for a greater or 
letter qUantity, unlefs the oWners or potleftorsi between'. 
whom fuch fence (hall be ere6tic1, do agree othetWife. . 

SECT, 1. I; Ad be it further entitled by the .anthority 'which 're h 

aforefaid, That if either party, between whom fuch eutcirel evre or erdt jibe% 

partition fence is or fhall bemade, than negle& or ei 

refute a) pay his, her .or their ihare or propottion of ge 

the expence of lucir partition fence, and of keeping 
the rame afterwards in repair, that then the party, at 
whofe coft the fartie was made or lo repair' d, may 
recover the fame before either of the -Burgeffes, as 

VOL. I. 0 debts 

- 

'imaii.....060.1mile 
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C if A debts under Forty Shillings .OriFive 'Pounds are repo- ccvi. 

vered before other Juftices. of .the Peace-by. th:e 
1772. of this goveinment; 

The manner or SECT. And be it furth-er- enatied by..*thl; author ity. 
extending and aforefaid, -Thát it fhall.and may -be lawful to tand.'for laying out 

/11911tto ; the freeholders, and perfons. haying a vote' at-the 
ele6tion, within the faid borough; from' time to 
time, and as: often as occaficin fhall or may require, 
further to extendlhofe ftreets laid down-in,the afore- 
faid plan; andlikewife to 'lay out all Other neceffaty 
new ftreet or ftreets. within the Taid borough .; Pilat 
vided ativays; That no ftreets iliâli be-hereafter ex- 
tended, or any new ftreetS laid out,- but by virtiie 
of; or purfuant 03, an ordinance of the fait] borough 
for that.purpofe made,. by the general 'confent of the 
freeholders and perfon's aforefard in a General Town's- 
Meeting affembled. 

and how the SECT. is. 'Provided al/o, and it - is hereby enalled, 
ground over That before any of the faid ftreets lo extended 'or 
which they 
laid to ba.re. laid out (ball be opened, the owner- or owners of the 
lued and the ground over which the fame. fhall be laid than. be paid 
owner thereof 
paid. or tendered the value. of the raid ground, to'be 

certained by three impartial freeholders of-the county' 
of New-Caftle not inhabitants of the fáid. bòrough, 
or a majority of them, to be fummoned by the She- 
riff of the faid county for the time being, in purfu- 
ance of a warrant or precept under the' hands and- 
feals of the Burgeffes, who are hereby authorifed and- 
required to grant the fame, and to 'which' the faid 
Sheriff is hereby ordered and required 'to pay tine 
obedience ; and the faid freeholders or any two-id 
them, are to make and return their inquifition or re- 
port in the premires, on their re1pe6tive oaths or af- 
firmations, to be adminiftred by the faid heriff, to 
the faid Burgeffes, who are to caufe the fame to .be 
entered by the Town Clerk upon the books or mi- 
nutes of the faid borough, and the fum or fums men- 
tioned in fuch inquifition or report (ball be affeffed 
and raifed, as other public monies are direded by this 
a6t, on the inhabitants and .taxables within the fame 
borough. 

SECT. I 4. And be -it further el:idled by the authority 
aforefaid, That whenever it (hall appear that any houfe; 

or 

, 
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or.p.Ft,çf.ny houfe, pninp, draw well or other valu- c 
abld'imprevement that cannot be remeved, hath 
b'een ére6teci,. or' made. by any perfon..or.perfons,,on. 1772. 

faid. borough, that was the. property The manner of 

of any other. perfon ,.perfons,. it ,fhall and rnay be, ffutnicw.1"" 
lawful to and for the,owner or .ewners of she,faidlioufe hath biren acct. 

fo built, or' of fu,ch improVeinent made,as.,aforefaid, elonnotterlapnerWr: 

his, her or, theitheirs or guardians,,.,or upon his, her fen. 

or their negleet or refufál, it ¡hall and may.,beJaWful' 
to. and. for the owner or owners of , the ,faid )and fo 
bat or improved upon,: his,, her or their ;heirs or. 
.guardiaps, to apply by petition to any Court of.Corn- 
mon.Ple,as te,',be held for the county of New7Caftle, 
and if it 1110 appear, ro the faid court, upon the. 
teftimony , of any, two or. more, credi,ble witneffes,. 
that, the faid houfe was built, , or fuch iinprovement, 
made as aforefaid before the palling of this a6t, and 
that the walls of the faid houfe afe of brick or ftone, 
and that filch improvement cannot be removed with- 
out confiderable lofs to the owner or owners thereof, 
the faid court,. after notice given to the parties inter- 
efted, if they can be found, 'ball then nominate and, 
appoint five judicious difinterefted freeholders, re- 
fiding within the faid borough, to meet and view the 
premifes, and calling before them the refpe6tive ,own- 
ers and claimers, of the luid improvements or land, 
if .they can be found, to enquire and affefs fuch da- 
mage and recompence as they fhall. judge lit to be 
awarded to the owner or owners of,the land thus built 
or improved upon, and to afcertain the quantity. and, 
botindsof the adjacent . land which They the faid five 
freeholders, or any three of them, may adjudge ne,. 
ceffary to accommodate the fame houfes with light 
and yard, room. backwards, to,,,,oether with the value 
of the land fo afcertained ; and to make report of, 
their proceedings in the premifes in writing, under 
their hands and feals, or under the hands and feals 
of any three of them, with a certificate of their qua-. 
lification, to the next Court of Common Pleas, 
where, it (hall remain upon record, and fhall forever. 
transfer the property of the faid lands fo valued to 
the owner, or owners of the faid buildings and im- 
provements. in fee, and alío fhall. create a-debt upon 

the 
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C II A F.. the éftate of the..6i,Vher' or:Owners of the aid build., CCVI. 

ings; fo't the faid determined value unto,him or them 
1772 pr his and-their' heirs from whem the:faid lAnds lygy 

fo adjudged and taken.- ' And;. if the faide'valuation 
mon:ey- 'be riot:paid witliin fix, months next after any 
fuch return'thall be made; execution fhall iffue'from 

,,the faid",'coutt for the-fame ií like manner as upon 
judgmentOn.thefaid tourt,any law, cuftern Oiufage 
to the 'contrary in:anyWifét notwithftanding.. 

SEct. 5.. But fora-snitch as the brick meiruages 
1 low certain and improvements now belonging to Captain. John 
rnetruages on 
V/ eft.Pcreet are Lea, Either Jolly,;:Widow, and Simonjohnftim, on 
tu be regulated. the fqu. are formed by Weft-ftreet, Pafture-ftreét, Se- 

cond-ftreet,and Third-ftreet, and- ereded feveral years 
lince on the'faid Weft,tireet, on that part of the faid 
fquare adjoining unto Third-Areet',- will be more af- 
feded and injured by the regulation in the plan herein: 
before mentioned than any'other buildings and im- 
provements in the faid 'borough, as the fronts of 
the faid brick meffuages under that regulation' will 
ftand three feet and mOre :in and upon the faid -Weft- 
flreet, and the lots back of the fame mefuagesinftead 
of running to Paiture-ftreet in a diredioh parallel, 
with the gable walls of the faid meffuages, will nearly 
crofs the lines of'each other; 

SECT. 16.* And 'whereas the 'other part of the fquare 
aforefaid, next unto Second-ftreet, is yet open and 
unimproved, therefore for the accommodatión of the 
ineffuages aforefaid, and for the more eafY determin.; 
ing of all controverfies relating to the propriety in the- . 

lots now held as belonging to the lame ' maruages; 
It is hereby further enat:led.. by tbg authority qfirefaid, 
That it thall and may be lai.vful for the Juffices. of 
the Court of Cornnion Pleas aforefaid, upon the pe- 
tition of the faid John Lea, Taller Jolly and Simon 
Johnflon, or any of them, or any of their heirs or 
afiigns, within one year after the publication of this 
ad, and notafter,. and,notice given'to the owners of 
the open, part of the fquireaforefaid, or guardians of 
minor owners, or .fuch of them hsimay be found, to 
nominate and appoint five judidious andAilinterefted 
fretholdersas atorefaid; to meet, ,view and .afcertain - 

phe bounds, as well of the feveral lots fObuilt upon,' 
allowing 
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ahoiiing them to extend from the`-batk pairs of their ccilcAP, 
refpe6tive meffuages by lines..contihtted'in the diree- 
tioxòf the*gable walls of thefame meffuageS; tO.Paf-:' 1772. 

ture:ftreet.albrefaid, as the two !flips ór fmáll pareels. 
of landi that will remain tothe northWatd Of the lief- 
fuage of the faid John Lea; midi to the -fouthward of 
the,meffuageof faid Simon Johnfton, by allowing the 
lots aforefaid their faid.diredion toPafture-ftreet, and 
afterwards to value the reconipence and fatisfaftion, 
that ¡hall be made and given. thel faid John Lea, 
his heirs and affigns, for the land foadded to the north- 
ward of his mefftiage aforefaid, and by the-faid Si- 
mon Johnflon, his.beirs and'affignsi for the lands fo 
added to the fbuthWard of his.'meffuage áforefaid, and 
to make report as in the preceding claufe is direaed : 

Which report in that: behalf.to'be made, fhall bind all 
parties concerned-therein, their heirs,' executors, ad- 
miniftrators or affigns, to the intent that the-thiee fe- 
veral owners of the meffuages aforefaid may preferve 
thtir refpe6tive lots as no.w improved: And the faid 
John Lea .and Simon Johnfton, their heirs or affigns, 
paying to the Treaftirer for the time being of the ,faid 
borough the valuation monies for the parcels of land 
fa to be added. to their meffuages feyeally:as afore- 
raid, fhall and may forever refpe6tiVelyho1d and enjoy 
the lame brvirtue of this prefenr aa. And the ciwner 
or owners of the faid twu flips or fmall parcels of 
land to the northward of the mellbage of the faid 
John Lea, and to,the fouthward of the meffuage of 
the faid Simon Johnflon, fhall refpe6tively receive 
from.the Treafurer, for the time being, thd feveral 
fums of money to be paid by the faid John:Lea and 
Simon Johnfton as aforefaid; and the faid Treafurer 
is hereby authorized and required to pay the fame, 
afterthe fame fhall have been paid unto him as afore- 
faid. 

SECT. 17. And whereas feveral other proprietors of 
lots within the faid Borough of Wilmington may by' 
the prefent regulation of the ftreets have an adclition 
ofground to their faid lots, for which they ought to 
pay, and others of the fame proprietors may lofe foipe 
of the ground to them granted . and conveyed, fOr 
s.vhich reafonable fatisfa6tion ought to be given, Be it 

further- 
:: 
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further meted hy,-theauthority,aforefaid, 717.1)at it ihall 
c A and May be ltiwful,:tO,anct, for , the lierift, of the: coun- 

0f. no..hn 4 lieroy..itquiredi upon a 
1773* warrant or`Warrants,.precept'or.precepts_tp ,be 

By whom and and-,direied ,tórhim-för :fhisPprpore,by the Biargeffes, 
in what manner of the faid. borough; [whic,h warrants or ,precePts thp. 
thofe who have faid Burgeffes, are hereby iimpowered authorifed and 
by the late regu. direaed tor iffiie within..orie year from..,.and after, the 
iition are to be 
raid. p4allg.,tiliS.,aa] to impanel ,and,,re.turn a, .compete,nt 

number of fubftantial and difinterefted,perfpns 
fied to fe.rve ',on juries,. not lefs than twelve,. nor. more 
than twenty-four, w.hofe names (hall'be wrote on .fe-. 
parate .pieces . of paper and put .into a box, .and out,of 
iuch n.ames, fo written as aforefaid,, a juriof fix,per7, 
fons (hall be drawn by,fome perfon to be by the faid 
Burgeffesappointed ; :which perfons if° impanelled 
fummoned, manned and:drawn,. are hereby required 
to conie ,ad appear before: the faidBurgeffes at fUch. 

,fuch warrant or warrants, re- 
cept or, precepts, iball be dire4ted or appointed, an4 
to attend the faid Burgeires from day to day,-Vill dif- 
charged by them; and, that the fiid jurors. (hall have 
the lame allowance.from, .the faid borough . for every- 
day they attend; as jurors have.ikother cafes attend,. 
ing the courts of, law in this government ;,,and the faid 
Biargeffes are hereby .authorifed . and *powered by 
precept or precepts to call beforp,,them all and ev,ery 
perfon, and perfons whoinfoever,,who .thallbe thought 
proper or neceffary to be examined as witn,effes before- 
them, on their oaths or affirmations, concerning the 
premifes : And the 1'40. Burgeffes, if they think fit, 
fhall and.may likewife authorife the faid jury ro view 
the place or places in queftion in fuch manner as they 
(ball dire& ; and the faid. ilurgeffes lball have power 
to command fuch jury, witneffes atipl parties to attend, 
until all fuch affairs for which they were fummoned 
hall be concluded : And the faid jury upon their 
oaths or affirmations iwhich oaths and affirmations, as 
alfo to all witneffes fo ,called upon, the.faid Bur&elks 
are hereby impowered- and required to Orninifter] 
Ihall enquire of the value of fuch,grourid fo addecCor 
di m inithed by the regulation aforef`.4id, and (hall affefs 
and naward the fum or funis tò be paid by eveiy fuch 

perfon 
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perfon or perforit to whofé 16teanY'grOund Maybe 4ct- CCVI. 
dedby régtilatin g. the ftreetS as rafeirefaiqi.aritli.,.4fO 
thél.fiint or fuMs"to be paid -tb.every 'fifèh" P:erfon- çir 

perfons, 'wfiófe groiind fhathe taken avky 
pied by the faid.,ftreets,, or OtherWife,, ni 'd the 
faid regulation ,and the fate Biitgeffe;i! fhall .give 
judgtnent Or judgments 'fOr luch furn Or:fuths .of mo- 
ney .6'6) be affeffed; 'which faid'tiérilf0;:bi'Verdi&S, 
and the'faid judgment, decreetedeterihiriation there- 
upon [noticeinvriting being gieh ò ih ,pérfon Or 

perfons interefted, at 'leaft 'fix 'days befbre We-tithe' Of 
fuch affeffment, declaring the 'tithe and place 6f 
ing of the faid .BurgeffeS and jury,' by 'leaving .fiich 
notice .at the dwelling houfe of ,ifich perfon or perfons, 
or at his, her or their ufual 'plate Or plaees of abode, 
or with forne tenant or oec'Upier of fome' Of the faid 
lands intended tó be valued and affeffed, in cafe fuch 
partY Cannot otherwife .be found out to be ferved With 
fuck notiOe) (hall be binding' and conclufive to all in 
tents and purpofes whatfoever againft all and every 
perfon arid perfons whcimfoever and the faid ver- 
diets, judgments and decrees"; and all other.proceed- 
ings of the faid Burgeffes and jury, 'Ai to be made, 
given and pronounced as aforefaid, 'hall be fairly 
written in the books' of the aid borough, and iigned 
by the Town Clerk for the time being. 

Sr.cr. 18. And it is hereby further enaaed and de- Xfory thole Itho 
dared, That all .and every fum and fums of money fo have gained any 

to be affeffed and awarded to be paid by any perfon 
or perfons, who fhall have any ground Valued for the filar. 
ro them as'aforefaid, may and fhall be recovered by 
execution to be iffued for the fame, together *ith the 
cons of the faid exeCution,_ by either of the faid Bur- 
geffes, ar the expiration of thirty days after the faid 
judgments or determinations (hall be given, in the 
name of the Treafurér, 1,vho is hereby impowered tci 
recOver and receive the fame ; .and is herebyrecÌuired 
to give a receipt or receipts fOr lucir fum or furns, 
mentioning and fpecifying 'fcir what. prernifes, to filch 
perfon as .pay the lame; which' receipts. ¡ball 
entered by the Town Clerk in the public books 'and. 
the fame receipts (hall. transfer the property of the- 
oround lo affeffed ro fuch perfon or perfons in fee, 

and 
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CCVI. and fhall; or the-entry thereof as aforefaid, or a co- 
py of fuch entry, which Ihall be deeined' and taken 

5772' to ,be a record, be fufficient evidence at all times to 
prove the title for him, her or ,them, their heirs or 
affigns, in the premifes. And the perfon or perfons 
to -whom any fum or fums of money iball be awarded 
for the injury they may fuftain as aforefaid-, znay and 
(hall demand and receive the fame from the faid Trear. 
furer, who is hereby authorifed and required to pay 
the fame out of all monies in his hands.; Provided' 
alzvays, That fuch demand be made in one year after 
fuch affefftnent or valuation. 

Eurgefres and SECT 19. And be it fiirther enatled by the authority 
Atilftanta to meet aforefaid, That the Burgeffes and Affiftants of the faid 
annually, and 
calculate what borough' for the time being, fhall on the eighih 
rums fhould be day of (Jabber yearly [except that day fbould hap- 
raired for public 
Ves. pen on Sunday, and then on the next day following] 

meet together, and calculate the public debts nd 
charges of the faid borough, and eftimate and de- 
termine what fum and fums of money may be ne7 
ceffary to be raifed on the perfons and eftates of the 
freeholders and inhabitants of the faid borough, for 
repairing and regulating the public ftreets and high"- 
ways, and, to and for fuch other public ufes as the 
faid Burgeffes and Affifiants than judge neceffary for 
the year enfuing ; which faid refpedive fums, with 
the particular Ides whereunto they (hall be agreed to 
be approPriated as aforefaid, fball be entered in a 
book to be provided and kept for that purpofe by the 
Town Clerk, which faid.Burgeffes, or one ,of them 
(hall, within five days after fuch eftimate, iffue forth 
bis or their precept, direded to the High Confiable 
of the faid borough, requiring him to bring to,the 
Affefror of the faid borough, within twenty days next 

High Confiable after the date of fuch precept, fair and true lifts in 
ildatitlrePt: writing, upon oath or affirmation (which one of the 
ohs Atrefror. faid Burgeffes is hereby impowered and direded t o 

adminifter) of the names and furnames and eftate 
of all perfons within the' faid borough, without con- 
cealment, fear, malice, favour or attbdion, upon 
pain of forfeiture of any fum not exceeding Five 
Pounds, to be levied as by this ad is direded. And 
the laidHigh Confiable !ball have and receive from 

t he 
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the Mature': of the.faid-boroughTwo-pence per c ti 
Accvi. 

P: 

Pon-na_p"ni of the rums to)be Colleaed from the per, 
fans 411411:ate s by him rettirned for'his 'care 4,ricl. trou- i772. 

ble in executing and 'returning: the raid precept in 
, . 

manner aforefaid. , 

SECT 20 And be it furtherena deg by the aidhoriiv who is to be 

afO refaid,.. That it ihall and may be lawful ro and for chofen yearly 

the freeholders, a.ncl eleClors !Within the lid borough, by che eleEtors. 

at their,annual ele'aion, to. choOfe (me fulpflantial In- 
:habitant of thefaid borough ro be Affeffor of the -fe- 

veral fums of Money lo from time ro time agreed to 
be raifed, whic'h Affeflbr, 'fo to be dppointed, ,fhall, 
within fix.weeks .next after fixii lifts returned to him 
as aforefaid, .lay a juft rate or all'effment von him- 
felf, and all other perfons and eftates within the boa 
rough aforefaid, to and for the ufes aforefaid ; but be- 
fore fuch Affeffor fhall take uporl himfelr the faid fer 
vice and duty, he fhall be qualified before one of 
the Burgeffes of the raid borough by taking the fol- 
lowing oath or affirmation. 

I. A. B. will well and truly lay or ea* the rdies and e 'cation eT 

firms of money, by virtue of' this al to be impofed or raifed, the Airetlin, 

duly and equally to be affellècl. and laid, according to the bell 
of my jkill and knowledge ; and I will fpare no perfpn for 
favour or qtreaion, or grieve av for hatred& ill will. 

SECT. 2 I.. Provided always, That no fuch affeff- 
rooexacffeeelimonenet 

ment or affeffments to be made in any one year Mall 
exceed the value of One Shilling in the Pound. Shilling in tho 

SECT. 22. Provided alfo, That thofe who are not P"nd. 
ratable or liable to he taxed fOr the relief of the poor 
(hall not be taxed or afferfed by this a6t. 

SECT. 23. And be it further enaaed by the authority ifigh coribbie 

aforefaid, That the. faid Affefibr than, after the alien-- appointed Col- 

ments made as aforefaid, caute fair duplicates of them' 
lpeutt1;1 ifs_ to 

to be drawn, one part thereof to be delivered to -.the feffments and 

Burgeffes, and the other part thereof to the High ptheeald.ay of ay. 

Conitable of the faid borough, who is hereby.. ap- 
pointed..Colleétor of the faid affeffMents from time to 
time; (a) which Burgeffes and two or ,more of the AL'- 

VOL. L 3 P fiftants- 
(a) See chap. 123. h. paired June 4, 17E15', authorifing the Thrgefres and 'Ant- 

ants to appoint a Colleetor uf the faid atraments on the eighth of Onober annoally. 
oxcept, &c. and to take feeurity from him for the payment of the foals afieired in his 
dupheve. 
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H. A P. liffaxits may and fhall fign an or'der on the faid dn- 

plicate, or annexed thereunto, requiring him forth- 
1772s with to fet up and publifh at each niarket houfe in the 

faid boroup true copies in writing of fuCh chiplicate, 
tögether with.notice of the day. and place of appeal, 

'which (hall be appointed by the faid Burgas and 
Affiftants. within twenty days after the faid affeffments 

Method of pro; are fo piiblifhed; at ;which day of appeal, if any per:- 
ceeding on the fon ot perfons Ihall find him, her or themfelve3 ag7 i ay' of appal. 

grieved with any of the faid affeffments, fuppofing the 
lame to be unequal, he, fhe, or they, may appeal to 
the Burgeffes and Affiftants, who are hereby required 
to meet on the faid day of appeal, where the Affeffor 
fhall attend : Whereupon the faid Burgeffes. and Af- 
fiftants (hall have due regard to the faid appeal's, and 
may, if they think proper, examine the perfons ap- 
pealing 'upon oath or affirmation concerning. the 
caufe of their appeal ; and upon fuch examinatiön or 
other proof they are hereby impowered to diminifh 
add to fuch perfons rate or affeffinent, as to them 
(hall feem juft and reafonable ; with pol.ver alfo to 
call before them fuch perfons, and take notice of fuch 
eitates, as they find omitted in the faid affeffinent ; 
and if the perfons lo omitted refufe or negle6t to ap- 
pear, and give an account of the value of their ef- 
fates, they Iball be rated and affeffed according to 
their eftates by the judgment of the faid Bur - 
geffes.and Affiitants, or a majority of the faid Af- 
fiftants, with one of the faid Burgeffes. And the 
Town Clerk (hall within five days after the appeal de- 
liver to the Treafurer a true ,account of the fum to- 
tal, which the ColleEtor aforefaid fhall be charged 
with. And the raid Burgeffes and Militants ihall 
caufe the Town Clerk to draw a fair duplicate of the 
affeffments, fo reaified as aforefaid, within five days 
after the faid day of appeal, with an order, under the 
hands of at leaft one of the faid Burgeffes and two Af- 
fiitants, requiring the faid Colle6tor forthwith to col- 
lea and receive from the perfons affeffed the feveral 

Colledor 
fums in the faid duplicate mentioned ; and in cale 

to le 
ty the taw, any perfon or perfons, fo rated or affeffed by virtue 

of this ita, 'hall neglea or refufe to pay the fum or 
furns 
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ftims faafFeffed for. the fpace.of fix days after demand c r. 
made, the faid,Colle4tor fhall.by a warrant,,under the 
hand .and feal of one-9f the $urgeffes, for that purpofe, 4771. 

levy thefame,bydiftref% and Pale of the. offender noods 
.and,cháttels,.. rendering the overplus, if any be; .after 
reaforiable .charges deduaed, to the owner or, owners 
thereof but if no dittrefs -can be found by- the .Col- 
leAcirE and the .party refutes..or negleas to thew him 
goods or chattels 9f his,,own forthwith to fatisfy the 
money due, with the reatonable charges, , then the 
.farne (hall be levied by,imprifonment of the .perfon 
.fonegleding or refufing to pay as aforefaid, until the 
fame fhall be paid; or the fame may belevied on the 
goods and chattels of any of his tenants, if fuch there 
,be, and-she delinquent (hall. be obliged to ditcount 
it out of the .firft lent that (hall afterwards accrue 
from the efiate rented. 

SECT. 24,' And be .it Arther encteied by the authority and pay diem ts 
4forefaid, That-the Paid Colle6tor (hall once in four the Treeuter. 

wetks at leaft render a true ,account of and bring in 
and .pay unto the.Treafurer , of ,the faid borough all 
fuch 'turns of money as helhall have received,' and 
(hall pay-the whole anclevery of the fums ,of-money 
affeffed. in his duPlicate within fix months !next-iafter 
the day ofappeal, [fuchideficiencies as the faial3ur- 
geffes and any three of the Affifiants .fhall.allów being 
firft decluaed] and thelfaid Treafurer fhall.give; re- 
ceipts to the Colledorfor what he !hall fa bring in and 
pay from time tolime, which receipts ihall be the 
Colleaor's ditcharges for. .fo much ; and when the 
faid Colleaor, is,negligent, or refufes to do. his duty 
in the premites, theTreaturer isliereby required forth- 
with tofignify the .faine (byiway ofcomplaint to the 
Burgeffes ;:: and .if thereupon it -lhall appear to,them penau 
that the faidColleCtor bath, refuted or negle4ed to pay 
the. raid, fums .of money, which he is charged to:col- 
lea within the, times.liinited,by this aa, then, And,in 
fuch cafe lie the faid,Colleaor fhall,forfeit,and pay:to 
the Treafurer the.fum pf Teri,Shillings; 41401411 al- 
fo. pay allshe arrearages (of .fuch afreffinent, which he 
was appointed to _collea, tObeleyied by a war-- 
rant under. the hands and teals of the faid:Burgeltes, 

..direded 
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CCV I. 
who Is hereby authorifed and required'to executefuch 

£72. warraht updn the goods arktchattels of the faid Col- 
leacir, and in cafe no goods or chattels can .be found, 
then to imprifon fuch Colleftrunapayment be ¡nade; 
arid'.the faid Colledor, laving made fatisfadion, is 
hereby iiiipoivered; without -arty further warrant,- to 
diftrtiin for his own ufe upon all fuch lasithálthave ne- 
gleded or refitted to pay!.him.the arrearages- due:. And 
Chet-aid Colledor (hall, 'fOr his trouble and fervice en- 
jOined him as Colledor, retain in his-hands. a Shilling 
per Pound for all ftintS of mdney by him colleded, 
andno.more. 

Eleflors to SECT. 25., illtd be it further enafied. by -the atttbority 

.te 
cflufe a Treafu. a orefaid, That the freeholders and eleacirs within 

r yealy: aid börmigh (hall, at éVery annual eledion, chufe 
one fubflantial inhabit'ant of -thefaid- borough ro be 

bii duty: Treafiarer for the (aid' bcirongh, who !hall provide a 
fuitable book, and therein enter a partictilar account 
of all the rates and affeffments nade as Aforefaid, 
and all the monies to hirn .paid by virtue: of this ad;; 
and alfo of all difburfeinents and -pAyments that he 
Mall make by orders from. the .Burgeffes,, 'or either of 
them, whofe . order tol the faid Treafureil frOrm time 
to time,. fifall.bt futtOient for i-he payment of fuch 
monies tis (hall come intO his hands. .' 

re is to give Sgcr. 26:. Ad be it further e;tatried by .the authority 
bond for perfor. a iiffaid;. 'That the faid -Trea fu re 11 (ball; - beforei .he 
ounce Of his ' 
duty, éntefs on the exectition,of his,:ofEce, giVe a bond in 

double the fun' that doth or probably may come to 
his hands as Treafurer, and, ifTequired by the Bur- 
geffes andar leaft, three-of the Affiftants, ,one fuffici- 
ent furety, ro be by them 'approved, .with,condition 
for the payment of fuch monies which; Lh1l come 
to 'his itkrids by virtue Of. this á, according; ro the or- 
ders draw'n on hint as aforefaid, and not otherwife, and 

- for the dneperformance ()fins duty in the truft here- 
by cOrmnitted toltitn. And. the aid- Treafurer-fhall 

.1 to fettle hie pn orbefore the feVenth day of September yearly, or oft- 
:`,7r:etriar'flYc: ner if required., bring in his r acconins and, fettle and 
quired, make up the lame before theBurgeffes and Affiflants 

aforefdid; .and any of the faid freeholders 4nd eleetors, 
W119 
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who (tall be may. . he prefent ; and the .faid 
. . . . 

H A P, 
ccvi. 

Treafurer and Affeffor 'hall have' ,for-their troubiein 
premifes fuch mm or fums of money as the'faid 1771- 

Burgefres and Affiftants Than' from . dine. tò titne 
thinkreaforiable anci allow. " ' ' * 

SECT. 27 And be 'it further enaRed by the authoritY Affeiror or 

aforefaid, That -if any perfon'or: perfonS Thall hereaf- fTreafurer set- 

ter be chofen Affeffor 'or -Treafurer '.anyfuch an- Irre,:ette g 

nual eledion as 'aforefaid, or ihaIl be. appointed Af- PenaltY 

feffor. or Trea Curer ih Manlier as i béréin-'after men- 
tioned, and (ball- negle&orfrefure:to execute fuCh of- 
fice to which he be1ele6ted.':aSaforefaid, -eVery 
fuch perfon lhalt forfeit, and' paY, the fum of Five 
Pounds, to be reco'veredùby dIfIrefs and fale of his 
goods .and chattels, iby Whrtant-under the hand and 
leaf of one of the ',Burgefres for the:time being7and now to (*apply 

deaih .or other: iriabilitr; the faid Bur- 
fuchdeficioncies, 

or in cafe .of. 
paid to the: Treafuret for the nfe,of thefaid borough ; 

geffes and Affiftafits, from time to time, may and 
Mall-appoint anOther fuitable perfori to be Airefrcir 
or Treafuter, .as'the cafe,may or 'than require ; who 

Thall execute the- potver and truft, of an Affeffor 
or Treafurer until thenext annual,eleaion ; the faid 
Treafurer giving'borid and if requited a furety there'- 
in, as herein before' direfted; and. the Treafurei lo 
removed, difabled orgoing out'of office; or the-d- 
ecutors or adininiftrators Of the 'Thaftirer. fo dyin. 
¡hall deliver to.'the fucceeding Treafuter - all bookg, 
public accounts and papers, belcinging tò the faid 
office, whole, entirearid undefaced, likeivife 
pay to 'the fucciedingTreafurer allfuch fuin.and.fuins 
of money as he. nigy läire 'receivid; or have been paid- 
to' him; In, purfuande of this a6t; tinder the forfeiture 
of the whole penalty of his bond, againft 'which there 
than be no relief... H 

SEC T. z8 And beiit jUrther enatIdd by' thre a'nthority .pe,16 to be 

aforeftdd, Thar all' the. perialtieS; finek 'and:forfeitures recovered in the 

to become due and payable by thisAi6t;,. the Manner 4. er !Z.:fret:1_6. 
of levying and recoverini bf 'not' befOre Or fore one of the 

oor the lutrogffiet fb. 
herein after direae4 fhall be fedcArered, together with 

es 

the colts of profectition, before one of the.lurgeffes rcligh` 

of the faid borotiglWarid (hall be' levied by 'warrant, 
under the hand and leal of one of the fame Burgeffes 

to 
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CAP. H 

CCYI. 
.4ny .Conftable.of ¡the fai&borotigli direaed, who 

is.hereby lrnposwered and recil.lird EP execute .thefame 
1772 by .dfttrefs And Ale .of .the 9.ffender!s.goods and chat- 

tels; ad .Wheregoo,ds and chattels -Sufficient ..cannot 
be found, then the pariy or parties .offe.ndixig.thall be 
eptutuitted,to'.the common ga,01.,of.the county,.there 
ro remain,until ,payment.made :,All whith recoveries lhl1behadint1eme 9f ,and by :the Treafurer for 
the time:being,. tn,whom..the .futns recoVered fhall 
.be.paid, .t.o;belloy him ap,plied ,towards defraying .the 
_public debts pf ; thefaidlloorough. 

cominiflioners .Sg CT. ,g9. 4ndzeiberegs.tho owners of wharffs, on 
co regulate " 
wh 

.-F-i 
arf& anti lst1 ft¡Ana. iver, in the faid, borough., may hand do 

fluices in the ri-,C4I1y out their whartts into:the ,farne river as far As vcrCisriftiana. Stiqy refgeaiyely pleafe, to, the prej udice. of each Other, 
.and of .the navigatiPn iu,f4id. river, Be it :further oia8- 
.41 .0 ,Ike ;44.thgri0 ,tiforeJ:iiid, That ,G,riffith 
_Willi.411 Poole, ¡Daniel Byr,nes, ,job,Harvey, Jaeph 
.Shallcrofs, Rumford: Dawes. and ;HezekiahNiles, gen- 
tlerrmn,.QT(.4nY.(four Qf Them, ;are hereby authorifed, 

. impowered.and, reqUi red, , to view :the ri.v.er:Chriftiana 

.afotefa.id,.,a14. onfide,rs,h6w ;far it may:be .neceffary.. 
-rand conye.nient to &mid or :.extend ,the wharffs into 

. the. aforefaitlj river ,wi thin the faidborough,, ami to. fix 
;and- determine, lulw fa* r' the -aid: wharffs at any. tittle 
.hereafter,rna.y. be built or extended into the raid river, 
,by ,limiting te feveral dittatices,or extent thereof in 
feet_and, nçhçs, to be,compute,d and meafure.d,frosn 
the foutherly ,Ade : of ' "Waterrftreet, .of any other 
fireet or Arepts within ;the ;faid borough, or froin 
other .oeilain'Lland,tnarksvyhereffuch..areet or Areets 

.tnay not:be,,conven.ient tp,deterne;the faid diAances 
,or extent from ; and alfo to detgrinine. _the; fiZe, ciirec- 
tipa ,and form the iluice-wayS to be left 
open in the faid wharffs fo hereafter. to be built pr 
extended ,in she aforefaid riv.er... vithin the. bo- 
rough. afprefaid,,which determination and liinitation, 

;made by. the..aforefaid..viewers,, or, any four of them, 
..lhall, he, recorded; in the sown-books, with the parti- 
cular.diaahces.and limitations, frotri,the, faid.ftreet or 
areetstOother certain land-marks, at large.expreffed, 
that 4 perfons may 'govern themfelves accordingly. 
And if any .perfon .or perfons whatfoever, at any time 

after 
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after ftich,deterniination and limitation {hall be rnatle CHA P. 

and recorded as aforefaid, (hall build or eXtend "any 
ccvi. 

wharff; Whárffs or landing-places; filledlip 
earth or other niaterials; folid frcini the fotilidation' 
into the aforefaid riVer, further thati by cletei-Z 

initiation and limitaticiti. they ¡hall be allowed tö dife, 

or (hall negle& or refUfe to piit or leaVe fuCh 
Way in the ihici whatfts ot the prO;. 
per .place thereof, according tO ftich detëttninatiòn and Penalty on rucii 

fitintation aforefaid, that then eirery:fuCh perfOh. *or :::2; b,u011(flucia 

perfons, builder o'r builders, being therebf conViCted regulatTott. 

in any Court of General .();rier Séffions Within this 
govertithent, (hall for every luCh öffente :feVerally fot- 
felt and pay the fum o'f PoundS., befideS 
the cons of profecution, dne riibiety thereof for the 
ufe of the .faid börotigh; and the Other mbletyfor the 
ufe of the petfon or perfons that fhall fue for the lamer- 
and the lame wharff, extended beyond the limitation 
aforefaid, may and than be abated and removed by 
the Burgeffes and Affiflants for the time being. 

SECT. 30. Provided always, awl it is hereby malted, a 

That nothing herein contained (hall preVent or hin- tr,::iiiZtsmcraet.. 

der, or be conftrued to prevent or hinder, any perfon cdondn.Pilcs.i 

or perfons 3,vhatfoever, being the oWners of groUnd, 
bounded on Chrifliana rivet, within the faiclbbrough, 
from building,, making, ereeting and catrying oiit, 
wharff or wharffs thereupon, conftruCted in the 
lowing. manner; That is to fay, to be 'raired on 'Piles 
of wood ro be placed in ros, in the fame diredion 
with the fluice-ways, at the diftance of ten feétthe one 
row from the other ; fo always, that'the.fairie 
do not extend into the faid river lo far as tó obfttucft 
the navigation thereof, but leaVe the channel of the 
fame in all places one himdred feet in breadth dt die 
leaft. 

e authority of 
SECT. 3 . Ad be it fitrther enaCted by the authority Th 

the Burgeflés aforefaid, That all and every matter and thing 'what- 
foever made cognizable, or to be done' or performed, and C°bies. 
before or by a juftice of the Peace of the county, by 
any .law of this government, (hall and may be heard, 
adjudged, clone, executed and Perfortned, by or be- 
fore either of the Burgeffes within the faid borough, 

ho 
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Preamble. 

N who are hereby, authorifed andimpowered to com.: 
mit offend.ers 'and .debtors- to the county gaol.; and 
further, it Mal!. a.nd may be lawful to and for she 
Conftable,s.of, the ,faid bormigh for the time being, and 
they are hereby enjoined, and required duly to execute 
,every fuch precept by delivering the fame, with the 
perftnis that fhall be fo Committed, to the kdeper of 
the county gaol, .for the tiine,being, who Is her'eby en- 
joined and 'required to receive and keep them ,purfu- 
ant to the tenor of .fuch preceptS,, under che like pe- 
nalties as for fuffering efcapes in .other cafes., 

SECT. 32. .And be it furthir enaRed by the authority 
aforefaid, That this ad fhall be.deemed and taken to 
be a public ad, and fhall be Judicially taken notice 
of as fuch, by all judges an4 juftices, and other, per- 
foils whatfoever, without fpecially pleading the fame, 

Pafied "June z, i 772. 

C H A P. CCVII. a. 

1772. A Suppletnentary ACT to an ab!, entituled, An ad for re-. 
gulating eleftions and afcertaining the number of the 
Members of Affembly. (a) 

,WHER- 
EAS the laws for regulating eleftions in 

this kovernmehr have not proved effedual 
in providing for the impartiality thereof, and in pre- 
venting frauds therein 

SECTION I. BE it enaEled by the honorable Richard 
Penn, efq. with his Majelly's, royal approbation, Lieu- 
tenant Governor and Gomntander :in Chief of the counties of 
New-Ca/11e, Kent and Sulex, upon Delaz6are, and pro- 
vince of Penn ylvania, by and with the advice and confent 
of the Repre entatives of the freemen of the faid counties in 
General gembly met, and by the authority of-the fame, 
That from and after the publication of this aft, every 

Sheriff 
(6) See chap. S9. h.. pafred Feb. 5, 1782, whereby a Burgers of che raid borough 

is authorifed to adminitler the oath or affirmation direded robe taken by an Auditor 
appointed under a rule of court in chap. 304. a..'redt. 3 t. Ante. 

(a) Sed the et iginal a41, chap. pi, a. 7 90), 
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tb)See after in chap. 44. b. Raffia June s, 079, what perfons in the alifense 
of Sheriffand Coroner arc impowered to hold eledions; and for (orne further pro- 
vifiono for the better (scoring of eledioas in this flats. 

- Q F iELAWARE4 sot 

Sheriff, or ,in his abfefice the Coroner,. be. the 
Judge of the Eleetion ; (b) ad the'faid Sheriff, or 
Ceroner, or in, his abfence any Juitice'of the.Peace, "12- 
in the.morning of the ,day of Ele6tion and befo' fe the The S'herlir 

fame is begun, may and fliall adminifter ro the Infpec- 
tors the following oath or affirmatión, 'That they 'hall the Elediene 

and will duly attend the etyiting elalion during the con- Qualificatibn oG 

tinuOtce thereof ; and truly and faithfully :dig the Sheri:firth' tmvedors 

or Cdroner to prevent all:frauds and diceits whatfoever of 
eledòrs or others in carrying on the fame ; agd do and per- 

form all other 'natters and things of them required by kw ; 
according to the bell of their jkill and knozelledge ; who, 
when lo qualified, (hall have concurrent power, jurif- 
didion and authority with the Sheriff or Coron.er, as who rhaii been- 

current judge,. 
well in preferving good order and.keeping the peace, 
as in deciding all queftions refpe6ting the lame elec. 
tion; and if on any fuch queftion they {ball be equal- 
ly divided, the Sheriff or Coroiter than have a double 
voice : And after the Reprefentatives to ferve in the 
General AfFembly of this government .are chofen, 
their names Mall be written in a pair of indentures, 
fealed between the faid SheriffOr Coroner and at leaft 
two of the raid Infpe6tors, together with four of the 
eledors then prefent. 

SECT. 2. And be 'it fitrther enatleg by the authority 
aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawfulfor th'e She- 
riff, or in his abfence the Coronet, or in his abfence 
the Infpeftors, or a majority of them, to APpÒirit two 
or more 

Clerks'' 
as he or they (hall think proper, each 

of whom (ball be of the full age of twenty..one years, 
and (ball be duly fworn or affirmed by the Sheriff or 
Coroner, or in his abfeuce by one of the faid Infpec, 
tors, rhat be will ,truly and impartially write the name Clerks theit 

of each candidate, an(1 mark down the number of votes 4246cailull. 
he may have, as the names fhall be read unto him by the 
faid Sheriff, Coroner, Infpalor", or one of them. 

SECT. 3. Provided always, and be it enaaed, That The ini-pete,,,, 

each and every Infpeaor, at the time of taking every than call out 

vote or ticket, (hall call out aloud the name of the ai"d the "nee of the eledorso 
VOL. I. Q perfon 
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c 14 ,A14.-. perfon' &OM whom, , lie -took théjfarrie, fo 'as - io 'be ccvti.-- , , 

..:,'..- heard bribe other judge's 6f the faitt_EleCtion. 
177"' SEC'T: Xl.'i 'ilnd..be it farther.' ittatiei by the authority. 

and fhall feverai- aforefaid,-- That every Sheriff, at the experiee' ofn hiS. 
ly pig the tick- county;.11-iall'proVide as rri an¡fr boxes as there are linn- 
eta into the box 
marked for the dreds,in the :fame; anif -111411 :"Caufe the name,Of .the 
refpetlive hun- hundred .fOr which each 'of theM is..defigned; 'to be cited, 2 

.paided .thèreein, and-On the dáli Of eleCtiOn'lhall'de- 
liver- thefaine feverallyq6 the IlifpeCtorYfOr the hun 
dred 'whiCh fhall be lb:painted' 'thereon ';':.and each 
of the faid.'. InfpeCtorS, after having called , MA the 

' name of each eleCtór Orefentlit his tieket'br vote. .as 
aforefaid; and ,after the fanie is approved, fhall put 
the fame carefully intO the box " háviiig the naine: of' 
the hundred *fcir which. he is InfpeCtor thereon, and 
no other. . 

. 

, 

SECT. 5. And be it ffirther .enat7ed by the ti,fithority 
When all appear-. aforefaid, That after all the eleaors then appearing 
ing have voted, havedeliverediin their refpeCtive tickets,' or the names 
the bt..xes ate t , 
be opened 

o 
and Or the perfons they vote for, the raid boites (hall be 

the votes afccr- Id opened fucceffively by the Sheriff Or Coroner, or .one a taincn pnt 
into one box, of-the faid lnfpeftors appointed to that fervite'bythe 
after which no reft of the faid Infpe6tors, or a majoritY of theni,- and. vote is to be 
taken. the votes in each box counted and ifeertaine4 and 

in like manner the 'names- bf the ,perfOns. in eacifliii"n- 
dred who have voted'fhall 'be counted and áfcertained, 
and'after the ,faine fhall. be2coMpared With each Other; . 

fliall be, all put, into one boktand Mixed ,togethei 
after which no more tickets r: votes (hall be TeceiVed 
on any pretence wharfoeve6 and then 'and' riot before' 
the faid papes or VOWS 'ilia* be- taken out of .the box: 
aforefaid by the Sheriff ,Or 0514611'er, tor. One of the 
faid InfpeCtors, and by rhernreadOr delivered one. bir 
one to the Clerks to be appeiinteCL as aforefaid., ' 

SEcr. 6. And be it furthei-enatled by 'hi-authority' 
Penalty on or. aforefaid, That all and every -Perfon or perfons ha'ving 
feting to vote a 
fccond time; voted at any .eleEtion, who fliall' vote a fecond time-at 

the faid eleetion, or offer a-- Voreagain ro- 'árij, "of 'the' 
faid Infpe6tors, being thereoftonVieted. by ' the' tefti- 
mony of one lawful witnefs, or confeffionof thepar(y, 
before any one Juflice of the Peace of thecounty 
where fuch offence (hall be coininitted, (hall ',tbsrloit, 
and pa'y the flint. Of Twenty Shillings, to be levied, 

together 
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together with the colts of profecution, .by warrant c }CAP 
tinder, the .hand and leal of fUch juftice, upon' the 
goods and chattels of the offender, to be applied to '772, 

the relief of the poor of the ,fai,d county; and ifno filch /tow t° be ,ree°' 

geods' and Chattels can be found, .execution Thal' be "mi. 
awarded againft the. ttie faid offender; -,4a he 
ihall be coinmitted to the gaol of the faid county, 
there to remain until the fiaidpenalty and cofs' fhall 

. 

be fatisfied., 
Sci',17.. :dud th,e better to enable the Houfe of Af- 

fembly to judge of the elations of their Members, geturn9 to be 

in cale of any conteft about the fame, and to fecure 'jnu Cidgee sb ntdte 

celerikosno! 
the the freemen of this government their juft rights, Be it el 

further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every 
Sheriff or Coroner, at the time Jpy law appointed for 
maxing-the returns of the pérfans'eleded Co' ferve as 
Reprelentatives, fhall alfo return to the Houfe of Al- 
fembly, if required, all the lifts of the names of tax- 
able§ which are delivered to The Infpators by te Col- 
le6tors of the feveral hundreds, and ufed by thetaid 
Infpators,in atcertaining the perfons voting at the 
fame.ele6tiod; together with the lifts and tallies of 
their Cierk.à,..-and the votes or tickets,deliverectin, and Penalties on 

read at the fume eleaion', under 'the.penalty of Fifty, 4"lea* 
Pounds; Which faid lifts the Infpators refpéaively 
than deliver to the 'faid _Sheriff or Coroner, for that 
purpote, undefaced, and the number of.the,'pertons,:: 
voting afcertained. in wotds at length in,a certificare 
thereof, on thefaid lifts;.'figned by them retPatively, 
under the penalty of Twenty Pounds e,ach; ,and which 
faid lifts and tallies of-the .faid ClerIcS (hall be by 
them refpatively delivered in fike manner cart up,. 
and the number of vote § for eaChcandidate mention- 
ed in words at length, 'and figged ,'vith their names re- 
fpedively, and alto by two or more Of the fai'd Intpec- 
tors, under the like penalty; which faid 

penaltimay be recovered by any Perfon who' will rue for the 
fame, by al:ion of deht, bill, plaint or information, 
in any Court of Récord in this government,,,with cofts 
of futt. 

SECT. 8. Provided always, That nothing herein 
contained (ball be deemed or taken to alter or make 
void the faid at of General Affembly, made in the 

feventh 

ji 
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cL tevetith year of the reign of his 'latelMajefly George' ccvit. 
the Second(c) nor the a& paffed in the fixth year of 

'77'' hit prefent Majeity,(d) nor sany thing therein or 
Former laws not in either of thern,- but that .every claufe and article 
hereby altered 
to remain in in the faid ads,: or in either .of them contained, ex- 
force, cept what is herebyexprefily altered fupplied, lhall 

be and'remain in ftilllorce:and virtue. 
SECT. 9. Provided-alfo,- That -this a& (hall be and 

Lionitatian. continue in force for ,the term of three years, and from 
thence to the 'end of the next Seffion.of Affembly, 
and no longer.,(e) 

Paid .7wie Is, 1772. . 

C H A P. CCVIII. a. 

777:. An ACT for the reraining and preventing lotteries. 

WHEREAS 
lotteries in general are pernicious 

and.deftruaive to frugality, induftry, trade 
and commerce; are introduEtiVe of idlenefs and 

'andagainft the common good and' Welfare 
of a people : !And whereas lotteries for the difpofal of 
.private property at an over-rated value, for the fole 
-benefit of the proprietors, and other fen]] anctillau- 
dable purpofes, have lately been fet.up and draWn in 
thefe cOunties, and are becozne very frequent; For 
the reftraining whereof in future, 

SEcrtoN 1. BE it enaEled by the honorable Richard 
Pena, efq. by and with bis illaje.gy's royal apprObation, 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, flair the 
honorable Thomas Penn and yohn Penn, efquires, true and 
abfolute proprietaries of the counties of New-Cajle, Kent 

- and &Sex, upon Delaware, and province of Pentivania, 
by and with.the advice and co,ifent of tbe Reprefenta- 

. fives of. thelfreemen e the faid cofinties in General 
Apmbly met, and by the authority e tbe faine, That 

frorn" 
(e) See before chap. 6t. a. 

See before 'hap,. 127. a. , ; 

Made perpetual, fe after chafo, staS, a. pitTed September 
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from and ,after the publication. of this aa, no per-. cciCvlit 
fon or perfons, fhall'publicly, or privately fet ups 
ereCI, make, keep open, fhew., or expofe, .to be 1172' 

played at, drawn at or thrown at. within thefe &Jun- 
ties, any lottery,,-lor. game or device in nature of. Pertage:nri.. 
a, lottery, -or fhall caufe iior procure the fame to vate lotterieé, 

be done, either by dice, lotsi.cardS, balls, tickets, X;c. to be, fined 
on conviaton, 

any numbers or figures; or in any other manner; or 1,;c. 

way whatfoever ; and that every perfon that (han *fet 
up, erea, make, keep open, fhew, or expofe, to be 
played at, drawn or thrown at, any fuch lottery, game 
or device, or that caufe, or procUre-the fame to 
be done, and (hail be thereof legally convidedi in 
any Court of Quarter Seffions, within thejurifdidion 
whereof the faicl offences 'hall be cornmitted, or in 
the Supfenie Court,-if 'die-fen-66 rèrnoved Irsom any 
of the faid Courts of Quarter Seffions, than forfeit and 
pay the fum of Five Hundred Pounds, lawful money Penalty. 
of the counties aforefaid. . 

Sacr. 2. And be it further enat7ed by the authority Perfons felling 
,aforefaid, That all and every perfon and perfons what- tai.cpnets, nr 

foever that (hall buy, fell, or expofe to fale, or that clertry.ng on. lot- 
advertife, or caufe to be advertifed, the, tale -of teciriepc to be 

5*..any ticket or tickets, or device whatfoever,, in fuch 
lotteriesor games, or that (hall. affifting, 
or in any ways concerned in managing, ,conduaing, 
or carrying:on fuch lotteries or garnesi by Whatfoever 
,name the lame may be called,' and be thereof legally 
convifted in either of the eourts aforefaid, !hall for- 
feit and pay the furn of Ten ,Pounds,. lawful, money Penalty. 
aforefaid, for every fuch.offence, 

SECT. 3. And be it. further enaaed .by the authority 
aforefaid, That all and every.perfon and,perfons what- 
foever that (hall within thee counties buy, fell, or ex- 
pofe to fale &Thall aclvertife or ,caufe to be adver- 
tifed, the fale of any. ticket. or tickets,,or other device 
whatfoever, in any lòttery, or game in..nature of a 
lottery, which (hall be hereafter fet ereded, made, 
kept open, thewn, or expofed, tò be!drawn at, play- 
edtat, or thrown at; in or at any place or places out 
of this government [ftate-lotteries;' ereeted .arid Exception. 
cenfed by a& of Parliament in Great Britain, ohly ex- 
cepted and foreprized] and be thereoflegally convided 

in 
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in manner aforefaid., fhall forfeit ,and paythe fum, of 
Ten Ijoutids, lawful money afPrefaid, for ,every filch 
offence.. . , 

SECT. 4. ../Intl .be it further 'enet1-4,4,by .tbe _author:4g 
aforefaid,: thatall the fities forfeitures. and penalties 
hereby infli&ed,, fhall be, paid .itk the, 'gveribefsgthe 
P:oor for the -tizne being,, for thenfe of the.pOor of,the 
hundred where any .of the faid offences. fhall .1.;),q com- 
mitted. 

SE,cr. g. 'Pro' ided always neverthelefs, That nothing 
herein contained fhall ,be deemed or taken to, extend 
to any lottery advertifed, or .the ,feheine whereof .1,iath 
been printed and publitheci, on or before the 
cation. ;hereof, nor to the felling or ,buying any. tjcket 
or tickets in fuch lottery, .any thinghereincontained 
the contrary notWithaanding. 

Paled June 13, .1.7.72. 

CHA A P. . gciX,. a. 

An T for the new appointment of a Truflee of the 
General Loan Office in, ..Suffè..v _county. 

,WHEREAS 
by an a& of Affetnbly of this go- 

vernment; intitpled, An aa for tl.?e .new ap- 
pointment of '1.-rfflees for the feveral General Loan ,Dgces 
within this government,paffed in the eighth year of the 
reign of his prefent Majefty, .Tacob Kollock ánd John 
Rodney, gentlemen, were conítituted and ap,pointed 
Truftees of the General Loan ,OfAce of the county, 
of Suffex : 

And whereas the faid jacol) Kollock is lince 
dead, whereby a new appointment pf a Truftee to 
execute faid, office. in the faid county of Suffex, 
become neceffaxy ; ..; 

SEc ;R:Eit:therefere enaged bythehongrableRi th- 
arc' Penn, ejq,with.bis Malays ,r wit approbation, 
tenant dover,wor-anci Çommanderi? Chk(of the counties of 
N ezv-Cafile, Kent and Sup.t., upqn,..Pelqware, and province 
of Polntlylvania, by ancl gpii/.? the advice dud confent,of,tb4 

Reprefentativei 

o6 

C,JI.A, P. 

072; 

Penalties, &c. 
to go to Over. 
leers of 
poor. 

Lotteries now. 
publifheci ex. 
oepted, 
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P4refentatiivisi'qf the:freeMen of the laid .coMities, in Ge- C A P. 
CCIX. 

4Pinbly metí 'and 'by' theuthot'ity' f'ihe Pine, That 
David Iall, erg. :is,hereby nórninated 177/- 

Tiiiftee,'Of the:General-Loin' OffiCe of Suffék 
ti hi The place' ahcl-'ftead, Of' jad6b."1611Ock,''ef4.':cle- 
ceafed ; Which 'aid DiVid fHall,'Thill And' MaY:haV;é; 
holdL'artd - enjoy the 'fatile'.6fEce fór and: diiring tWe 

refidite 'of the terin 6f fotir,years' nekt 'after 'the 'ptaffing 
of the faid d4iI6t:iineiliitedi and froni: thence to the 
endofthe next. Seffibn)zif'Affernbly; or 'until a new 
norii in a:6 on and, alii,ointtnent Of Tr ufte s' 6f 'the faid 
General-Loan Office-limit:be 4.:(fe. 

:SEctr.. 3..Arldthe-faidistvavidnall is' hereby aUtho- 
rifed and trnpoWeted'foilliWith io 'enter upon-the ex- 
eCutiOrf-Of the triift`t6 -Which. he is hereby appointed 
in the 'faid counti, 'and-to receiVe,' re7emit and ex- 
change All bills Of cieditjof this goveinment, accord- 
ing t6 the dire6tions ofthe aft of Afiernbly, intieuled; 
An aCI for're-printing , eixehating ,and re-emitting Twenty 
Thorffand 'Pounds' 'of MW e erdif f Mii goVerliment, 
to: be let out on lcian,' and:fir' .firikiUg .the further fum .of 
.Seven r.bortfaild PoUnds in' flab and giving the fame 
tro his 41ajefly' s '1114' and for providing. afind for finki4 
the'faine; tía ffe d th the thirty-fecondiyat f 'ihe reign 
of his 'late Majefty'King.Georgetife'SeCOhcl, and 
do and perform all other matters and things enjoi.ned 
and recitnred to be done and perfornied by the feve- 
ral Truflees in their refpedive counties, by any aa 
of Affembly heretofore .made,orhereafter to- be made, 
during his continuance in çl:le faid office, as fully and 
amply to all intents'and p'urp.ofes; AS the prefent or 
former Truftees of the feveral Loan Offices. within 
this: gOVernment now 'Can, or might or would have 
done, by virtue of any as -of Affembly by which 
the faid Truftees therein named were appojtIted,and 
aS' fully AS if the {Aid riMfid Hall had been n'ominited, 
cónflititted And "afipointed, a. Trtfftee "Orthe *faid 
C6urity of Suffex in 'the' bodies 6f the flaidlEts of'. Af- 
fernblY. . 

'S:Eéi'. 4.. Proz)idechilw#,i;' That beibre,'the 'raid DA.-. 
vid Hall 1hall entek,hpon the exeCU4on of his miff, 
or of any patt,thereof, he .01411 'enter Inro bohd, Ivith 
good fecunty, in the penal ftim of Four Thouland 

Pounds 

1 
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Pounds to Jacòb White and John Wiltbank, of Suf. 
(ex county, gentlemen, or the furvivor of them, their 
executors and adminiftrators ; who are hereby nomi- 
nated and appointed Truftees and Agents for the pub- 
lic for that end and purpofe, conditioned for the due 
and faithful' execution of his truft and performance of 
all things required of him by this a6t, with further 
condition to deliver up to his fucceffor in the faid 
truft'the mortgage deeds, bonds and warrants of at- 
torney, plate, bills of credit, and other money re- 
maining in the raid office, or when he fhall be re- 
moved from his truft; and fliall take the oath en- 
joined by tbe laws of 'this government to be taken by 
the Truftees of the Loan Offices within this govern- 
ment, for the due performance of their relpedive 
trufts as aforefaid, before fome Juftice of the Peace. 

SECT. 5. .And if the faid David Hall fhall happen 
to die, or be removed for ahy caufe whatfoever, it 
fhall and may be lawful to and for the General Af- 
fembly of this government to nominate and appoint 
fame other fit perfon in the place and ftead of the raid 
David Hall, who (hall, upon entering into the fame 
bond, and taking fuch oath or affirmation as is be- 
fore mentioned, have the fame power and authority as 
if he had heen noninated and appointed by this a6t. 

Paffid 7tme 1'3, 1 7 72. 

C H A P. CCX. a. 

t772. .eht ACT to prevent [wine rwming at large in the town 
of Dover. 

WHEREAS 
the inhabitants of the town of Do- 

ver, in Kent county, upon Delaware, have 
heretofore received and fuffered great fpoil and damage 
in their feveral inclofures from fwine, by reafon of 
their running at large within the limits of the faid 
town ; for prevention. whereof for the future, 

SECTION r. BE if enaeled by the honorable Richard 
Penn, efq. with bis Majefly's royal approbation, Lieuten- 

ant 
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C H A -ad GotiernOri..and Commander in.Chiel of tbe..countio of P. 

.New-Cafile, Kent and StSéx, rtpbn Delaware, and pro- - 

..zeTince of Pennfylvania, by and with theadvAe andconfent 1777- 

of the keprelentatives of .the freemen of/be faittroun- 
,ties; in Generar Ajfentbly .md, and by the .authority of 
.the fame That froni and after the \firft day..of Augult s.; ..ihe not to run 

next eneuing the publication of this aai no inhabitant atlargeinbovh. 

.or inhabitants of the Taid itown or .dther ::Perfon. or 
perfons whattoeveri, fhall filar or permit any of;their 
hogs or fwine to run at large within the limits ,or 
bounds of faid town,; and.if any perfbn,cir ¡ierfons 
fhall keep or fuffer a,ny of their hogs or twine to run 
at large after the ,faid fira day of Augtift within the 
bounds or limits aforefaidi the owner or owners of all 
fuch hogs or Avine 'hall forfeit the fame, or forfeit 
and pay the fum of Ten. Shillings for each hog kept enalty, 

or tufferedto, run at large as aforefaid, to, be levied 
with obits by diftrefs and tale of the offender's g'oods 
and chattels, by warrant under te hând and fe-al oft,. to be reco.. 
any one Juftice of the ,Peace of. the' faid coimty of ¡era and ap. 

Kent; onehalf:Whereof to he paid .to any Orton or Ph" 
perfons who Will fuelor.the and the other half 
to the Overfeer or Overfeers of the r,oprof Murther:- 
kill hundred, for the ufe of the pobr of the faidlitirir 
dred; ., , 

. , 

SECT. 2: And be it further enaded by tbe alithorily Maybe killed 

aforefaidi That it than and may' and'fOr by any pea., 

any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to fhoot or kill all 
fuel' hogs or twine to kept, or perrnitted_orfuffered to 
run at large as aforefaid within the bounds oe 
of the faid town of Dover, and to give nptice thereof And delivered 

to the keeper of the public gaol.of Kent county afore- pg ar nr .r ulé of 

faid, for the time being, for whom it fhall Vittmity, 
be lawful to take all Inch hogs or twine fo fhot 
killed as aforefaid for the ufe and maintenance Offuch 
poor prifoners aS (ball or may be. in or under his-.ctif-: 
tody. And, if any fuit or at.tion !ball be commetiCe`d, Ici eareoffuir, 

brought or profecuted againft any perton or perfOns Ire neirAaldlierdue 

whatfo.ever .for any ad, oe thing by 
him' 

her or thein thiiPaca given iu 

done in p a urfuance of this a, it (ball and may be law- evidence. 

ful to and for the defendant pr, defendants in.fuch fuit 
or aEtion5 to plead the general iifue, .and On the trial 
thereof ro give this prelent ad in evidence ; .Whereof 

VoL. L 3 R all 
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all juftices of tlic feveral courts of law 4nd other per- 
fons whatfoever within this government are hereby 
ftrialy required and enjoined to take notice, and go- 
vern themfelves accordingly. 

SECT. 3. Alnd be it further enaeled by the authority 
ftforefaid, That an ad of General Affembly ofthis go- 
vernment, intituled, 411 aa to prevent liana running at 
large in the tozun of Dover, (hall be and is hereby te- 
pealed and declared to be null' and void. 

Pajfedunsi3,, 1772. 

C H A P. CCXI. a. 

1772. A Suppletnentaty ACT to the ati, intituled, An addi- 
tional fuppletnentary a& for the amendment of an 
aa of General Affembly of this government, in- 
tituled, an aft for the better regulation of the 
ioads in New-Caftle county. (a) 

WHEREAS 
the King's road leading from the 

village called St. George's to Appoquinimink 
bridge in the county of New-Caftle, hath been laid 
out and confirmed over the mill dam adjoining to the 
faid village, and the owners or poffefrors of the mill 
and the faid dam for the time being by thc faid a& of 
Affembly, paffed in the fixth year of his Majefty's 
reign, are obliged to keep the faid dam and the 
bridges ereaed thereon at all times in good order and 
repair, at their fole charge and expence, which bath 
lince been found too great a burthen upon them, as 
the ancient road leading from the village aforefaid to 
Appoquinimink bridge ran below the faid mill and 
dam, and the carriages and travellers paffing along 
the road over the faid dam have oflatc greatly increal- 
ed. Now, for the relief of the prefent and future 

owners 

(es) For the preceding laws for the better regulation of the roads in New.Caille 
county, fee chap. ¡So. a. chap. 154. a, ;mot chap. 195. a,For the oliginal general 
law, fee chap. 131. a, 

C H A1'. 
CCX. 

772,' 

Fortner 2a re. 
pealed, chap. 
4$. a* 
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owners and pofreffors of the &id mill and clarri, and c ./1 

for -their encouragement to keep the faid -dam and 
bridges thereon at all times, in good order, 177.2 

SECTION r. BE it enaeted by the honorable Richard 
Penn, efq. with bis Maley's royal approbation, Lieuten- 
ant Governor and ContmaUder' in Chief of the .counties of 
New-Ca/11e, Kent and Sup.; upon Delazvare, and pro- 
vince of Pentivania, by and with the advice and 
solttfent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the 
laid counties, in General A.Pmbly met, and by the au- 
thority of the fame, That the Treafurer of the faid coun- By whom the 
ty of New-Caftle for the time being, may and (ball, owners,of 

yearly, and every year hereafter, pay or caufe to bcit 

paid to the owners and pofreffors of the mill and dam paid Six Pounds 

at St. George's aforefaid the rum of 'Three Pounds, on YearlY. 

the fourth Tuefday in November ; and that the Col- 
ledors of the public tax or afrefrment for the time being 
for the hundreds of Redlion and Sr. George's, in the 
faid county, may and [ball, on the fame day forever, 
feverally pay or caufe .ro be paid unto th'e faid owner 
or owners of the mill and dam aforefaid the feveral 
fums of Thirty Shillings, out of the public money in 
the hands of the faid Treafurer and Colleaors refpec- 
tively ; which faid fums being paid-as aforefaid that! 
be allowed to them at die fèttlemenst of their accOunts. 

SECT. 2. And 'whereas divers mills are fituate fo near 
the roads and highways within this government that the 
water-wheels belonging to the fame millS when go- 
ing round arc apt to fright and fcare the horfes of tra- 
vellers and others paffing and rcpaffing there, where- 
by many dangerous accidents may be occafioned 
For prevention whereof, Be it enaeted by the authority Water wheels 
aforefaid, That eachand every owner or poffeffor of any O be concealed 

c 8 mill or mills already built, or which hereafter may 
y over, C. 

be built near to any of the roads and highways within 
this governm,ent, the water wheels of which mills are 
or may be expofed to the view of liorfes pafling and 
repaffing on the fame roads and highways as aforefaid, 
(han and he is hereby required and direaed, within 
four months after the publication of this aft, or iin 
mediately upon the era-bon of any mill hereafter to be 
built, to make, fet up and ere& between fuch water- 
wheel and road, at fuch diftance from the road thflt 
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no obftruaion of the paffage thereof will be :occafion, 
ed, a flied, cover or blind to hide and conceal the 
view of the faid water-wheel, under the, penalty of 
TeP Pounds for every *fuch neglea or refufal ; to be 
rued for and recovered by any one of the Overfeers of 
the highways in the hundred where the fame offence 
than be committed before any three Juffices of the 
Peace of the county, to be applied to the repairing 
the roads in the fai'd hundred ; and if the faid owner 
or poffeffor ¡ball refute or neglea to make, fet up and 
erea, or after to repair filch tiled, cover or blind, in 
manner aforefaid, for and during the fpace of ten 
days after notice and demand made by any one Over- 
feer of the highways of the hundred, that then and in 
fuch cafe the Overfeers of the highway, or any of 
diem, ffiall make, fet up and erea and after repair 
fuch Ihed, cover or blind, and defray the expence 
out of the monies of the laid hundred, and fball,re- 
over the money fo expended, together with double 
colts 9f the refkaive owner or poffeffor, as is here- 
in before direaed ; Provided always, and be it further 
enaa.e.d by the authority .áforefaid, That if the fame e- 
reaion ;hall be made by a poffeffor being a tenant, 
pr clone at his expence, that the value of the fame 
Thall b,e retained by fuch tenant out of` his rent, or re- 
iniburfed to him by his,landlord. 

Overfeors of SAcT: 3. "Ind, in order, to, enable the -Overfeers of 
roads nu), am the roads and highways in the refpeaive hundreds 
drains through 
lands adjoining, thiS gOVprIllrlerlt the more. effeaually to do 

their duty in the opening, clearing, amending and 
repairing the fatne, Be it enaaed by the authority a- 

fo? efaid, That it 'hall and-may be lawful for the Over- 
feers aforefaid, or any other perfon or perfons by his 
or their order and direaion, to enter upon any lands 
adjoining to or lying near the public roads and high- 
ways within their relpeaive hundreds, and to cut or 
,open (ugh drains and ditches oroug4 the fame as he 
,or they 'hall judge neceffary completely ro carry off 
and drain the water from fuch roads, provided the 
,fkune be done with as littl,e injury,and damage as may 
be to the owner of fuch 

lands' 
which drains ,,and 

ditches fo cut and opened, fliall.be kept open by the 
140 Overfeers if peceffary for amending the faid road, 

4po 

512, 

C H A P. 
CCNI. 

7z 
Penalty on ne.. 
&Et. 

Renfrrs to be 
Fe:unbend. 
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An ACT for vefiing the State Hotfle and other public 1772. 

buildings, with the lot of ground whereon the fame are 
ereded, together with other ground, fituate jit the town 
of New-Cafile, in Thr/lees for the ufes therein parti- 
cularly mentioned. 

WHEREAS 
the lot of land, fituate in the fquare, Preamble. 

called the Market Square, in the center of the 
town of New-Caftle, and contained within the bounds 
following, tq wit, Beginning at a ftone placed for a 

corner 

OF DEL'AW ARE. 13 

and fhall not be ftopped or filled up by the owner or 
owners thereof or any other perfon or perfons whatfo- 
ever under the penalty of Four Pounds for every fucii 1772. 

offence. 
SEcT. 4. And be it, further enaded by the authorityanacarry from 

aforefaid, That the faid Overfeers !hall have full Znhesi:nscdcs: 

power and authority in any ground or lands adjoiniiig 
the faid public roads or high-ways within their refpec- 
tive hundreds to dig or caufe to be ,dug any gravel, 
fand or 'tones, or to gather any loofe ftones lying on 
the raid lands, as he or they fhall think neceffary for 
the purpofes aforefaicl, provided the fame be done 
with as little damage as may be to the owner or owners 
of fuch lancl, and the fame gravel, fand or ftones fo 
dug and gathered to carry off, withòut the lett, hind- 
rance or controul of the owner, be the faid Overfeer 
paying or tendering to the faid owner fotmuch pur- 
chafe money as they ihall agree the fame to be worth, 
and if the faid Overfeer and owner cannot agree upon 
the price of the materials fo wanted for repairing the 
roads aforefaid, then and in every fuch cafe, fo much 
money !hall be paid by the faid Overfeers refpe6tively 
as any two indifferent freeholders of the hundred 
where fuch public roads and highways do lie, to be 
chofen by the parties, fhall eftimate and adjudge the 
value of the materials fo wanted for repairing the faid 
roads in their refpedive hundreds as aforefaid. 

Paled Yune 13, 1 7 72. 
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corner on the north-eaft fide of the Market-ftreet and CCXII. at the north-weft endof the ftate-houfe, and extend- 
1.772. ing thence north fifty-one degrees eaft fifteen, perches 

to a ftone placed for a corner in the faid fquare [the 
faid line running two perches frorn the north-Weft end 
of the faid flate-houfe] thence fouth thirty nine de- 
grees eaft eight perches to another ftont placed for a 
corn:er, in. the faid fquare, thence fouth fifty-one de- 
grees weft fifteen perches to another none placed for 
a corner on. the north-eaft fide of Market-ftreet afore- 
faid, and from thence along the faid ftreet and bound- 
ed therewith north thirty-nine degrees weft eight 
perches to the place of beginning, bath at all limes 
been confidered, taken and held, as ground dedicat- 
ed to the ufe of the public, and accordingly a ftate- 
houfe, gaol, and other buildings, have been ereeted 
thereon at the charge of the tounty of New-Caftle : 

Now, to the end and intent that the faid ftate-houfe, 
gaol, buildings and lot of land defcribed as aforefaid, 
may be effe6tually fecured for the public, and that 
rhe legal citare and inheritance thercin may be vefted 
in Truftees to and for the ufes and purpores herein 
after mentioned and fpecified ; 

SEcnoN 1. BE it enat7ed by the honorable Richard 
Penn, ej. with bis .Afajefiy's royal approbation, Lieuten- 
ant Governor, and Commander in Chief, qf the counties 
of New-Caft/e,,Kent and-Stffex, upon Delaware, and 
province of Pennyvania, by and with the advice and 
confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties'in Generalilffimbly met, and by tbe authority of 

The niite..lioure, the fame, That the faid ftate-houfe, buildings and lot 
veited in of land, and all the immunities, improvements, ad- 

uliccs. vantages, hereditaments and appfutenances to the 
fame belonging or in anywife appertaining, and the 
remainder and remainders, reverfion and reverfions 
thereof, ¡ball, from and after the pafling of this a6t, 

?James of the be fettled upon, and vetted in Thomas M'Kean, George 
Trutleei. Read, John MKinly, Alexander Porter, George NIon- 

ro, John Evans and David Thompfon, gentlemen, 
and the furvivors and furvivor of them, and the heirs 
and afligns of fuch furvivor for ever ; upon the trials 
neverthelefs, and to and for the ends, intents and 
purpores, and rubjedt IO the ufes herein alter men- 

tioned, 
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tioned, expreffed and declared, That is to ¡ay, As to V-thAil'. 

the faidflate-houfe, That the fameThall be to and for 
the ufe ofthe Reprefentatives of the freemen of there For theTe:of 
counties, w,hich now are, and,from time totime here- the Alrembly, 

after (hall be duly eleEteil by the 'freemen aforefaid, 
'at all times when .in Affembly imet, and to and for 
flich other ufes, intents and purpbfel, as the raid Re- 
prefentatives, during the time they Allan be fo con- 
vened in Affembly, fhall ;dire& and 'appoint.; and to 
and for the ure of the Juftices of the Supreme Court Surrely omut, 
of tbis government, for the holding of faid court as 
long as the faid,court Thall from time to time be ad- 
journed and continue ; and ,at all other times, the 
faid ftate-houfe, and the ,wings adjoining the. fame, 
for the ufe of the Tuftices of the County ,Court of 
Common Pleas and' Juffices of the Court of %tarter 
Seffions for the' raid county of New-Caftle, for the Common Fleas 

.holding courts, therein, and to andfor filch other ufes, T'e`fhalis!' 
intents and .purpofes, as they the faid Juftices of the 
Court. of Quarter Seffions atthe General Seffions to be 
.holden at.New-Caftle for the.countylof New-Caftle on 
the third. Tuefday in May (a) yearly and every year all dire& and appoint ; and as to the Under. She- 
riff's:and Gaoler's ,boufes, the gaol, work,hoitfe,..and 
yards, with -the appurtenances, to the ufe of tbelShe- 
riff of the raid county of New-Caftle for the time be- Gaol, &c. for 
-ing, for the, refidence f himfelf, his Under-Sheriff the t!refthe ' 

and. Gaoler, andfor the fafe tuflocly of all:and everyef SCha,,Ileff:ounlteyv" 

perfon and .perfons to him legally.cornmitted, and for f°"he tinte 
/g. fuch other purpofes as.the fame have.been ufuallynp- 

.plied to, for the fervice ofthefaid county,: And up.- 
on this further truft and confidence, and to this fur.- 
ther end, intent and .purpofe, that .the Said Thomas 
WICean, George Re'ad, Jan )MfKitity, Alexander 
Porter,George MonrojohnEVanstandDavid Thomp- 
fon, and the. furvivorsandfurvivor of them, and the 
heirs of fuchfurvivor, from,:time totime, and 
at -all times hereafter, permit .andlfuffer fuch ruit,ancl 
fuits, dion and.a4tions, tabe commenced and pro- 
fecuted in bis or their names, ,and alfo make, feal, 

.deliver, 

la) Sc4 chop, 61, a, fed. 6. pallid Fobruacy 7, 1794! 
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C H A P. deliver, execute and acknowledge, fuch deed, or 
. ccxii. 

deeds, conveyance or conveyanCes, fines, recoveries 
1772. or affurances in the law whatfoever for the faid lot of 

land, buildings, tenements 'and hereditaments, fet-tled 
and .vifted in the faid- Truftees as aforefaid, Or any 
part or Parcel thereofi, to fuch perlbn or perfons, and 
in' Ilia manner and-forni, but to the ufes aforefaid, 
as the Juftices of the Court Of Quarter Seffions for 
the count.y of New-Caftle'aforefaid, 'hall at any time. 
or times hereafter dire& and appoint : So always, that 
the faid Thomas M'Kean, George Read, John MKin- 
ly, Alexander Porter, George Mona), John Evans 
and David Thompfon,*and their heirs, executors and 
adMiniftrators, and every of them, be well and truly 
indemnified, faved and kepi harmlefs of and from 
any colts, charges, trouble or moleftation whatfoever, 
which may arife for or by reafon of fuch fuits, deeds', 
conveyances, fines, recoveries or affurances, fo to be 
commenced, profecuted, .made and execnted. 

SECT. 2. Ad whereas another lot of land fituate 
the Market-fquare in the town of New-Caftleaforefaid, 
and bounded as folloW.s, to .wit, Beginning at a ftone 
placed for a corner on the fouth-weft fide of Mary- 
ftreet, being alfo the north-weft corner of the grave- 
yard or burying-ground belonging. to Immanuel 

.Church, and extending from thence north forty-fix 
degrees thirty rninutes weft five perChes and' three 
tenths of perch to the ftreet or road leading from 
Wilmington, leaving the faid ftreet forty feet for 
width ; thence along the fame ftreet or road fouth for- 
ty-five degrees weft ten perches.to a ftone placed for a 
corner ; thence .extending fouth forty-fix degrees, 
thirty minutes eaft five perchep and threegenths ofa 
perch to.anotherftöne placed for a corner and from 
thence along the pale fence of the grave yard aforefaid 
north fOrty.-five degrees eaft ten perches tb .the place of 
beginning, hath at all times 1)eeri confidered; taken 
and held, as ground dedicated and let apart for the 

A piece of ufe of the raid town ; Ad whereas the inhabitants of 
ground vefted in I. r 
Truftees for the tile laid town intend to ered a fchool-houfe thereon, 
tare of a fch00). and are defirous of having the fame appropriated and 

applied to that ufe ; Be it enaFted by the authority afore- 
faid, That the faid lot of land Jail. defcribed, and all 

the 
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the iminunities, advantages, hereditainerlts and ap- °OUP 
purtenances to the fame belonging, or in anywife ap- 
pertaining; and' the remainder and remainders, rever- 1771. 

fiori and reverfions thereof, Iha11, from and immedi- 
ately after the paffing of this aft, be fettled upon and 
vefted in David Finney, John, Thompfbn, GeOrge Netts of the 

Read, Thonias M'Kean and George Monro, gentle- Truftccr' 

men; and the' furvivors and furvivor of them, and the 
heirs and affigns of fuch fUrvivor, in truit neverthelefs 
for the ereding a fchool-houfe orfchool-houfes there- 
on, and to be for that ufe. forever. 

SECT. 3. And whereas another lot of ground.fitu- 
ate alfo in the Mirket-fquare, in the town of New- 
Caftle, whereon Immanuel Church flands, and the 
grave yard or burying ground of the faid church 
laid out, bounded as follows, to 7.cdt, Beginning- at a 
corner flake of the herein before defcribed ahool- 
houfe lot, being alfo the north-weft corner of the 
grave yard or burying ground belonging to Immanu- 
el Churçh aforefaid, on the fouth-weft fide of Mary- 
ftreet, and running thence fouth forty-five degrees 
weft ten perches along, the line of the faid fchool- 
houfe lot to another flake fet for a corner ; thence 
fouth forty-fix degrees eaft ten perches and eight tenths 
of a perch to a poft in the Market-fr.uare ; thence 
north for.ty-leven degrees eaft ten percfies to Mary- 
ftreet aforefaid; and thence along faid 'Mary-ftreet 
.north forty-fix degrees thirty minutes weft to the 
place of beginning, hath been and is now fet apart and 
appropriated to and for the ufe of the members of the 
Epifcopal Church of England, refiding and dwelling 
in and about the faid town of New-Caftle, who being 
defirous that the fame fhould be forever hereafter cdn- 
firmed to and for the ufes aforefaid, 

SEcr. 4. Be it entitled by the authofity aforefaid, imm,ei 
That 'the legal eftate and inheriance of and in the Church a" 

iegrrarrut avees 

faid church, burying ground and laft clefcribed lot, 
with the appurtenances thereto belonging, fhall be 
and is hereby declared to be from. henceforth veiled 
in the reverend IEneas Rofs, Richard 1\4'1/Italian-land Names of the 
jofeph Tatlow, and the furvivors and furvivor of them, TruItcel. 

and the heirs Of the furvivor forever, in unit never- 
theleCs, to and foithé ufe; benefit and behod of the 

VOL. L S members 
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and bere,after to refide in and about the faid town of 
1772. New-Caftle, as a place of worfhip and burial-ground 

forever, and to no other ufe, intent or purpofe what- 
foever. 

The refidue of SECT. 5, And whereas the remaining part of the 
the 

Market-in aforefaid Market-fquare hath at all times been confi- 
fquarc vetted 
Truitees for the dered, taken and held as ground belonging to the in- 

eofth; habitants of the faid town of New-Caftle for holding 
bitants o New- 
Cattle for ever. Ot fairs, markets and other public ufes, and a market- 

houfe bath accordingly been ereded thereon at the 
charge of the faid inhabitants ; Be it enabled by the au- 
thority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of 
this ad, the refidue or remaining part of the faid 
Market-fquare, not herein before fettled on Truftees, 
and all the immunities, improvements, advantages, 
hereditaments and appurtenances to the fame belong- 
ing or in anywife appertaining, and the remainder and 
remainders, reverfion and reverfions thereof, fhall be 

Names of the fettled upon and veiled in David Finny, John ThOmp- 
Trunces. fon,' George Read, Thomas M'Kean and George 

Monro, gentlemen, and the furvivors and furvivor of 
them, and the heirs and affigns of fuch furvivor, in 
truft neverthelefs for the ufe of the inhabitants of the 
faid town of New-Caftle forever. 

A ublic aft. SECT. 6. And be it further enatied by the authority 
p 

aforefaid, That this ad fhall be deemed, adjudged 
and taken to be a public ad, and Ihall be judicially ta- 
ken notice of as fuch by all judges, juftices and other 
perfons whatfoever, without fpecially pleading the 
fame. 

Palled June 13, z 7 72 . 

Preamble. 

C H A P. CCXIII. a. 

An ACT for eflabli/hing the market in the town of 
Newark, andfor regulating the fame. 

WHEREAS 
the honorable William Denny, efq. 

Lieutenant Governor of the counties of New- 
Cattle; 
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Cattle, Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware, and Pro- C A P, 

vince of Pennfylvania, b fetters-patent, under the' 
Great Seal of the faid counties, bearing date the thir- 
teenth dar of April in the Year of our Lord One Thou,. 
fand Seven Hundred and Fifty-eight, did grant unto 
James MMechen and others, inhabitants of the town 
of Newark, in Whiteclay-creek hundred, and coun- 
ty of New-Cattle, liberty, power and authority, to 
hold two fairs, to wit, On the third Thurfday in the 
month of April and 06tober annually for ever, and 
one market on the Thurfday of every week, with cer- 
tain other privileges therein particularly mentioned. 
And whereas from the increafe of inhabitants iri the 
faid town two markets in the week are becóme 'necef- 
faryAnd whereas the faid inhabitants have at all dines 
hitherto given and paid the profits and emoluments 
arifing from the letting of tents, booths and ftalls, 
the times of holding the fairs and markets in the faid 
town, unto the .Truftees. of Newark academy, for the 
pub4c ufe and benefit of the faid acaderny in the 
faid town, and are defirous of having the fame fecu- 
red to the fame ufe in future; It is therefore prayed 
that it may be enafted, 

SECT1 ox 2. And be it enab7ed by the honorable Rich- 
ard Penn, efq. with bis Mt/jelly's royal approbation, Lieu- 
tenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the counl. 
'ties of New-Caile, Kent and &Six, upon Delaware.,-' 
and province of Penqfylvania, by and with the advice 
and confetti of the Reprefentatives of the freemen ofthe faid 
counties in General Affembly met, andby the authority o:f the kr t, A 

poia111.teeclt."Y8 1P. fame, That from and after the publication of this ad., 
there may and Mall be two markets held weekly in the 
faid town of Newark, to wit, On every Tuefday and Fri- 
day, forever, and on no other day or days whatfoever. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enabled by the authority 
aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever No provilions 

prefume either to buy or fell any kind of provifions tbionutzrefokt 

[fith, milk and bread, excepted] on market days 8cc. except, itc. 
within any other part of the faid town of Newark 
than in the market houfe of the faid town, u'nder the 
penalty of forfeiting both by the buyer and feller all Penalty. 

fuch provifions fo fold or bought, or'the val.= there-. 
of, to be levied together with cofts by the Clerk of 

the 
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c c1oon4 A P the Market of the faid town, by diftrefs and fale of 
, 

the offenders goods and chattels, by warrant under 
'772. the hand and feal of any one Jultice of the Peace of 

the faid county of New-Caftle, and to be paid to the 
Truftees of Newark aCademy for the de of the laid 
academy. 

Now poor or SEcT. 4. And be it further enabled by. the authority 
unfooml meat aforefaid, That if any perfon or,perfons Iball prefume 

to bc difpofed 
of. to bring or carry to the laid market, and fell, or .offer 

to fale, any poor or lean meat or flefh or carrion, or 
any other provifion or provifions, not found and 
wholeforne, every perfon fo offending Iball forfeit the 
fame; if too poor or lean for fale, to the ufe of the 
poor of Whiteclay-creek hundred ; if unwholefome 
or unfound to be burnt or otherwife. cleftroyed. 

SECT. 5. And be it enaRed by tbe authority afore- 
Penalty on laid, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever fh411 
qaughtermg in i._ the market. n fume to flay or kill any cattle, ,fheep,,calves,. or 
houle. hogs within the faid Acaderny-fquare or niarket,houfe., 

in the faid tovvn,. on penalty of forfeiting the., fum ,of 
Five Shillings for every fuch offence', to be levied, to- 
gether with colts as aforefaid, and paid to the Trull 
tees aforefaid for the ufe of the fame academy. , 

ke. SECT. 6. .Aftd be it enaaed by tbe authority aforefaid, 
fold by falfc That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever ihall by weights, &c. 
(ball be for. themfelves or others either fell, or offer to fale, any 

butter, cheefe, tallow or any fort of provifions, by 
any falle weights, or for more weight than the fame 
ihall be found to be, on trial by the Clerk of the ad 
market for the time being., upon complaint made to 
him, fuch perfon or perions Thall for_ every fuel' of- 
fence forfeit fuch butter, cheefe, tallow, or provi 
iions fo fold, or ofrered to fale, and the Clerk of the 
faid market is hereby impowered and required to feize 
rhe lame, to be applied to the:life of the poor of the 
faid hundred. 

None to be fold SECT. 7. And be it further enaaed by the authority 
.11 Monday or aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever 
Thorfday, prefume to hawk or carry about ,the faid town of 

Newark, or to expofe to fale in die ,market-houfe of 
the faid town, any flefh meat .on the Monday or 
Thurfday in each week, except in the month Of June. 
July and Auguft, on pain of forfeiting fuch fiefb 

meat, 
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nitae, or the value thereOf,, t6- be reCovered in, 
mariner as other foifeiturd.ate lièreiri'rbefore dii:e6ted 
tò be recovered'bY:this aCt.,` arid-paid to the ,Truftees; i772. 

afórefaidifér -the-Life of the' Academy áforefaid. 
Sher: 8'. And for preventing frauds that may be Bakers (hall 

conimitted by bakers of bread for fale in the raidbmraerakd. their 

toWn of Newark., ".ge it enaded by the a uthority afore- 
faid, That from arid after the' publication of this aft 
all 'and every baker and bakers of bread for fale, with- 
in the faid town of Newark, 'hall and are hereby di- 
reeted,and required to make or imprefs fome mark, 
letter. or nálne of fuch baker or bakers on all fuch 
bread as he, file or they ¡hall bake for late .as-afore- 
faid, on penalty of paying for every fuch neglea the Penalty on ne. 

film of Five Shillings, to the Truftees aforefaid for gte& 

the ufe aforefaid, and to be recovered in manner 
aforefaid. 

SECT. 9. And be it further enaaed by tbe authority Clerk of the 
aforefaid, 112hat the Clerk of the faid market is .hereby market his 

ftrialy charged and commanded to put this aft, and Pe wet.. 

every part 'thereof, in execution, -and impowereci to 
demand, recover and receive, Of fuch penalties, fines 
and forfeitures as in this a& are direaed to be for- 
faired and paid; and 'ro examine the weights and try 
the .fame for the pin-pores in this a& before direCted. 
And the faid Clerk is hereby direCted and required to Daty an 

keep fair and juft accounts of all fines, forfeitures 
and penalties, that he ¡ball receive by virtue of this 
aa, and fettle fuch accounts once in every year with 
the faid Truftees, or fuch perfon as they ¡hall appoint, 
and pay to them all fuch fum and fums of money az. 
fhall by him be received as aforefaid and not herein 
otherwife appropriated. 

SECT. I O. And be it fitrther enaded by the authority 
aforefaid, That the Clerk of the faid Market before 
he ¡hall prefume to enter upon the faid office, or. exe- 
cute the truft repofed in him, fhall take an,oath or 
affirmation before fome juftice of the Peace. of the 
faid county of New-Cattle, That be 1/jail and will well qualificatim 
and truly demean and behave bimfelf in his faid qffice of 
Clerk of' the Market aforefaid, and impartially difebarge 
the trtffl repofed in hinr by virtue of this ad. 

SEcT. I i. And be it further enaaed by tbe authority 
aforefaid, 
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CCXIII. aforelaid, That the Clerk of the faid market, for the 

....v.." time being, fhall have the foie and exclufive right of 
1771' providing materials for, and building or fetting up 

He is likewife ftalls, tents or .booths,within the faid town, and to, 
to build and 

s, 
hire or let the fame at fuch reafonable rates as fhall be hire the !tail 

s&u. at the fairs. fixed by the Truftees of Newark academy aforefaid 
in the market-houfe or elfewhere, at the time of hold- 
ing fairs in the. raid town, to fuch perfonsas may be 
willing, to ufe or take them, and fhall: account for 
and pay to the Truftees of the faid academy, for the 
ufe of the faid academy,.all, fuch fum and fums of 
money as he fhall, from time to time reeeive for 'Falls, 
tents or booths fo by him fet up as aforefaid: 

SECT. 12. vInd for preventing all uncertainty and 
clifputes that may arife touching or concerning the li- 

Boundaries of mits of the faid town of Newark ; Be it enatied by the 
the town. authority aforefaid, That the lines and bounds herein 

after inenuoned are and always hereafter (hall be re- 
puted., deemed, allowed and taken to be elie 
daries and limits thereof, Tlat is to fay,, Beginning at 
the jundion of the public roads near an inn now 
known. by' the name pf the fign of Saint Patrick, and' 
extending, thence along the road, leading to New- 
London townfhip, in Chefter county, to a fmall ftream 
or run, and by the fama arearn or run to the mouth 
thereof, where it enipties into W.hiteclay-creek ; and 
from thence down the faid creek to the aloft eafterly 
line of the land now of Do6tor, Samuel,Platt ; and by 
the lines of the faid Samuel Platt and of land now of 
James Simpfon, to include the faid lands within the 
laid town, to the land now of David NPIYIeuhen; and 
from the comer of the faid James Simpfon,and David 
IVPMechen their land to the end of James Anderibn's 
lane, and thence by a right line to the place of be- 
ginning. 

Pala June 13, 1772. 

CHAP. 
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..oln APT for the repairing and keeping up Me caufezvay, 
adjoining the creek caged the Mitrther-kill, in Kent 
county. ObfoleteThe road leading thereto being 
lince altered and laid out through the Village of 
Frederica. 

C H A P. CCXV. a. 

An ACT for continuance of a fornier a, bait:tied, A 
fupplement to an aa, intituled, An aft tbr regu- 
lating fences within this government. (a). 

WHEREAS 
an aa of Affembly was made in 

the ninth year of the reign of his prefent 
Majefty George the .Third, intituled, A fiipplement 
to an ad, intituled, 4n at? for regulating fences 'with- 
in this government, to continue in force for the fpace 
of three years, and from thence, to che end of the 
next Seflion of Airembly, and no longer ; Now for- 
afmuch as ir bath lince by experience appeared', that 
the fame 'is a beneficial lao.v, 

BE it enaded by the honorable Richard Fenn, efy. with 
his Ma. jejly's royal approbation, Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander' in Chief of the.counties of New-Cajle, Kent and 
Sufex, on Delazvare, and province of Penntylvania, by and 
with the advice and confent of the Reprefentatives of 1/Je 
freemen of the faid counties, in General Affimbly met, and by 
the authority of thefame, That the fame aet.rernain, con- 
tinue and be perpetual:from the end of this Seffion of 
Afrembly. 

Paled April 12, 1773. . 

(a) For thio fupplement fee before chip. x98. a. 

1.743. 
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C H A P. CCXVI. a. 

if Supplementary ACT to an aifl, intitteled, An a& for 
limitation of a&ions, and proving accounts againft 
the eftates of perfons dying within this govern- 
ment. 

WHEREAS 
by the aft of Affembly, (a) to 

which this a& is a fupplement, made in the 
fifteenth year of his late Majefty C.i'eorge the Second, 
it is declared and ena&ecl, that perfons having right 
of entry into any lands, tenemefits or hereditaments, 
held from them, fhall not thereinto enter, or main- 
tain aaions for recovery of fuch right, after twenty 
years from the making of the faid aa, or after their 
right fhall firft defcend or accrue And whereas there 
is no exprefs faving in the raid aft made for perfons 
that were or Mould be infants, feme coverts, non compos 
mentis, imprifoned or beyond fea, at the time of fuch 
right or title of entry defcending or accruing to them. 
And whereas fome doubts have arifen, whether it was 
the intent and meaning of the Legiflature, that the 
rights of fuch perfons lhould be faxed during the 
time of fuch their difability; for the removal of which 

SECTION 2. BE it enatled by the honorable Richard 
Penn, efq. with his Majtily's royal approbation, Lieuten- 
ant Governor and C'ommander in Chief of the counties of 
New-Cafile, Kent and Supx, on Delaware, and pro- 
vince of Pemyylvania, by and zoith the advice and coyint 
of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid coun- 
ties, in General Affembly met, and by the authority of 
the fame, That if any perfon or perfons that hath, or 
fhall have, fuch right or title of entry, or that hath, or 

bring, his or their aftion or aaions of or for 
any lands, tenements or hereditameats, whereunto he 
or they hath or have any title, or caufe to have or 
purfue fuch aaion or a&ions, were or (hall be at the 
time of the faid right or title 6dt defcended, accruect 

come 

'(a) Chap. S6. a. 

al 
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t dine or fallen, within the age of twenty-,one years, 
cc'crixAvi' 

¡eme coverts, Jim campos Menfis, imprifoned or not with- 
inany of his efty's ddininions-in America, that 1773' 

then fuch perfon or perfons, and his and their heir /nrar,,e. 
and heirs, fhall or May., n.otwithaanding the faid May enter into 

twentY:years be expii4d.7niake 'his- entry or bring his btlrg taaigiLir 

aidn fo-as fuch perfdn or perfons,...or his or their within ten years 

heir or heirs, fhall within ten years next after h.is and adfi tme ren tti; ea riena pr cc: 

their full age, difcoverture, comingof found mind, MOVerif 

41argernent chit of prifon, or coming into any of 
his MaleitY's dominions in America, (b) take bene- 
fit of arici tommenCe the fame, and at no time after 
the'faid' teri years; (c) - -' 

SEcr: And wbereaf'W the' faid aft, to whicli Limitation of 
tilt§ a6l. is f4plernent; it is alfo declared and ena6ted, perfonal *aim) 

That all adionS of trefpafs vi et armis, Fare claufian ber6""ta 
fregit, all aaions .of derinue, trover, and replevin, for 
taking-away goods 

' 
.or.cattle all a6tions upon account 

and upcn the cafe, ,(other tlian accounts between mer- 
chant and merChant, their faaors and fervants, re- 
latineto merehandife, And- other than adions.upon 
the 'cale for 'wOrds) all aftions of debt, grounded 
upön aiiy lending or contra& without fpecialty, all 
adiohs of 'debt for arrearages of rent (the. propri- 
etdridsquitrent -'exC'epted) and all other aaions of 

- trefpgfs other than for,, afillult, battery, menace, 
wounding or imprifonment, than be commenced and 
rued -Within three years after the caufe of fuch a6tions 
or fuits; a.nd not dter which, upon experience, hath 

Vol.. I.T been 3 

() Then including the continent of Anierica, New Britain, Or the country lying 
,round Hudfon's Bay, Canada, or the province of Q,!!ebec, that which is now Upper 
.and Lowir Canada, New Scotland, otherwife Nova Scotia, then bounded by the 
eiyer and gulph of St. Lawrence, the Atlantic Ocean . and by Camilla aUli bieW 
England.;,311 of the United States of America, and Bail and Well. 

Florida' 
and of 

the Wands, Newfoundland, Cape Breton and St. John's, in the gulph of St, LaW- 
rence. the Bermuda irks, rhe Bahama irks,. Jamaica, Barbadoes, St. Chriflophers, 
Antigua, Nevis, Montferrat, Barbuda, Anguilla, Dominica, St. Vincent, Granada; 
Tobago and Falkland illands, 

(e) See alfo an additional flipplementary sett chap. 40. C. pafrecl fine to, 1793, eleclaring that no perfons fhall make an entry into any hods, etc, but within twenty 
years alter right or title defcended or accrued, nor maintain any Writ pf Bight, or 
other aftion for, or make any priferiptien or claim ta, or in, any latid,, Scc. and 
alledge any feifin, .but only an :tamp' one within twenty yeats; with a provifo in fa- 
vour of the perfons, ut the time of palling the raid fupplementary aEt, having a righr 
of entry to bring fuit within ten years thereafter ; and a further provifo iii favour of 
on infant, Fettle Covert, Non Compos Mentiq, or a prifoner, for ten years after the, 
wino v31 of !Ugh difalpiry, anslof iht: heirs of div andar ¡ha raid difabilitiess 
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Saving to mi. 
'tors, &c. 

been foutid to be too flort a time for a limitation of* 
fuch adions ; For retneciy thereof in future, 

SEc-r. 4. Be it enaRed by the authority aforefaid, That 
the faid adions of trefpafs vi et armis, pare claufilm 
fregit, and the faid adions of detinue, trover and re- 
plevin, for taking any goods or cattle, and the faid 
adions mpon acgount, and upon- the cafe, other than 
Melt accounts as concern the trade of merchandife 
between merchant and merchant, their fad:ors and 
fervants, and other than adions upon the cafe fcW 

words, and the faid adions of debt grounded upon 
ttny lending or contrad without fpecialty, and the 
faid adions of debt for arrcarages of rent, (the pro- 
prietaries quitrent excepted) and the faid other ac- 
tions of trefpafs, except for affault, battery, wound- 
ing and imprifonment, be commenced and fued 
within fix years next after the caufe of fuch adions or 
inits, and not after. (d) 

SECT. 5. Provia'ed dizottys neverthelefs, That if any 
perfon or peribns, who is or fball be entitled to any 
fuch adions of trefpafs, other than as aforefaid, ac- 
tions of detinue, trover, replevin, adions of account 
and upon the cafe, other than as aforefaid; and ac- 
tions of debt, othcr than as aforefaid, are or at 
the time of any caufe °flitch adion given or accrued, 
fallen or come, (hall be within the age of twenty-one 
years, lone covert, non comPos mewls, imprifoned or 
out of this government ; that then and in fuch cafe; 
fuch perfon or perfons {hall be at liberty to bring the 
fame adions fo as the fame be brought within three 

years 

(d) By another additional furplemcntary adi, chap.148. h. paired Feb. 4, 1792. 
every of the aelions enumerated in this fetlion (other than adions between merchani 
and merchant, their fa&ors and fcrvants, relating to merchandife) are to be, and 
may be, rued within three years after the caufe of adion (han accrue, and not after 
with a raving in fea, 2.. to Minors, Feme Covetts, perfons Non Compos Nlentisi 
imprifoned, beyond fea, or nut of this fiats, and or cinc year alter fuel' difability 
removed. And in feet. 7, of all aetions or mks of adions arifen or accrued before 
the pairing of the lame an of chap. 248. li.And in feet. 3, 29 to perfons apinft 
whom any of the caufes of aetirm a'novelaid do arfe who may be out of the Bate at the 
time thereof, or after beforethe time of bringing the fame be expired, three years are 
given next after their return. By a ftipplcment to raid chap. 248, b. to wit, chap. 
35. C. patted June 18, 1793, it is declared that nothing in the raid chap. 248. b. 
(hail extend to any into cout re of traffic between merihant and merchant, according 
to the ufual coulfc of mercantile butinefs, nor to 3ny demands founded on mortgages, 
boo)t, bills, promifibry tr;tes or fettlonents ueder the hJihli of the pinks con. 
culled," 

C A P. 
CCXVI, 

1773. 

in what time 
they are to be 
commenced in 
buturk. 
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difcoverture; of found memory, at large, or returning 
r. years(e) next after their coming to or being of full e.:ge, 

into this government. 1773. 

SECT. 6. And if any perfon or perfons, againft s laving to per- 

WhaM any of the caufes of adion herein before men- btY".. 
tiOned do arife, fhall at the time of the caufe of fuit or 
ad ion arifing, or afterwards before the time of bring- 
ing- fuch aftion be expired, be beyond the feas, or go 
out of this government, then the perfbn, entitled to 
fuch fuit, rnay bring an adion after the return of fuch 
perfon, fo as he bring the fame within threa years af- 
ter the .return. 

SECT. 7. And be it ena5led by the authority afore- Accounts a- 

faid, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever, vvho do reciTaidderwthi- 

or (ball keep regular books of accounts, fhall be ad. maii be due 

mined to prove or require payment of any account or ?: 
..arnent.eeixi!dbee;t 

demand againft the eftates of perfons dying within this ihall not be 

government, if fuch account or demand (han appear jul.:21cla, 87 Grid, 

to be older or of any 
loncr''er 

¡landing than fix years 
next before the death of fucli perfon or perfons fo dy- 
ing or deceafed as aforefaid ; faving the rights of in- 
fants, lane coverts, perfons inane, imprifoned or out 
of this government, until fuch impediments (hall be 
removed, and until three years next after : And if any 

executor, whofe teftator fhall not have made provifion 
in his laft will for the payment of his debts, or admi- 
niftratur, pay any fuch account, ncr allowance 
(ball be made to him therefor in his adminiftration ac- 
count when fettled before any Orphans Court, or other 
jurifdiftion having cognizance thereof within this go- 
vernment. (f) 

SECT. 8. And be it fitrther enaEted by the authority 
.iRctepfoeafIaorfafosraMI.., aforefaid, That fo much of the faid herein before recit- ered hereby,. 

cd 
(r) One year in chap. 248. b. fe/. 2. 

(f)See faid chap. 7.48. b. other prcwifion made, that no perfon not keeping a day- 
book, or regular. book of accounts, final be admitted to prove or require payment of 
any account of longer 'landing than one year agalnit the eflate of any perfon dying 
within the ante, or if ir confift of many particulars, unlefs every charge therein fhall 
have accrued within three years next before the dead) of the deceafed, and orders, 
the truth and juflice theteof fiait be made appear by one fufficiont Witncfs ; and, in 
cafe of a regular book of aceounts, unlefs. fuch account Ilia!' have accrued or arifen 
within three years before the death of the deccaled perfon: With a fai,ing in feel. 6. 
of the rights or demands of infants, Fenn Coverts, Farms of infane memory, im- 
prifoned or out of the ftate, fu that their accounts be proved, and their claims profe- 
cuted within one year after the removal of fuch difability : And in fe..t. 7, a rasing 
. iro 45 to accounts arifco before the pairing uf the tasase aCt. 
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rmamble. 

ed ad of Affembly, intituled, An aa for limitation el- 
aaions, and proving accounts aga4 the Oates of perfons 
dying within this government, as is hereby altered, con, 
tradided or fupplied, lhall be repealed and become 
null and void ; and that all other parts of the fatne ad, 
Ihall remain, continue and be in as full force' and or, 
tue as if this ad: had rever been. made, 

Pafed April I 21 1773. 

C H A P. CCXVII. a. 

C H A P. CCXVIII. a. 

4 Supplementary ACT to an aa, intituled, A Supple, 
57 74. ment to an ad of this government, intituled, An a& 

for the better confirmation of the owners of lands, 
&c. in their juft rights and poireffions. 

WHEREAS 
by the a& of Alterably, paffed in 

the feventh year of his late Majefty, intituled, 
di/Zip/dement to an aa of this government, intituled, An aa 
for the better coqfirmation of the owners of lands, &c. in 
their )4 rights and polefflons,(a) or by any other law of 
this government, there is not any exprefs provition 
made, how or in what manner the private examination 
of any feme covert named as a grantor, bargainor or 
donor, in fuch grants, bargains and fajes, mentioned 
in the faid ad, for conveying lands within this govern, 
raent, belonging to Cuchfeme covert in her own right; 

where 

pj For this fcc chap, 6o. a, fed. 9, 

; 

KN. An ACT to repeal fo much of an aa, intituled, " ./In ael .1 

, for regulating and eahliihingfees," as relates to the in', J 

:pojing a fine of Six-pence on defaulting jurors. Repeal, 
ecl in chap. r91. b, fe&, z8. February 3, 1789. 
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A/ ACT to prevent counterfeiting the paper money of other 1773. 
Colonies.Obfolete. 

CHAP, 
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phere ihe ref-ides out of the county, in which fuch c A P OCKtfut. 
Aands lié, fhp.11 be fo taken : For remedy whereof, 

SECTION 2. B E it enaeled by the honorable Richard 1773' 

:Penni efq. with his .114,ajefly's royal approbation, Lieutenant 
.Governor and Commander in Chief of the counties of 
New-C'elle, Kent and Sifex, on Delaware, and pro- 
vince of Pennfylvania; by and with the advice and confent 
,of tbe Reprefentatives of the freemen ,of the faid counties in 
Oeneral Affembly met, and by the authority of the fame, 
That all grants, bargains or 'ales,' heretofore or here- FT" C!nert 

fter to be 'made and executed by hufband and wife, 
of the lands belonging to de wife in her own right, ly- Tit y elf 

tcoeoounrt ;lour 
ing within any` of thefe counties, where the hufband 
and wife do not refide within the county in which fuch tecddewinhere th7 
lands are, the examination of filch few covert apart their .anarlYs t 

from her hufband, being taken in the manner direa- there counties. 

ed by the raid aft (whereto this is a fupplement) be- 
fore any of che Juftices of the Couirt 
Pleas, or any Mayor, Chief Magiftrate or officer of 
the city, town or county, where fuch grants, bar- 
gains or fales, are or fhall be made and executed, and 
certified under the common or public feal of fuch city, 
town or county, ¡hall be as valid and effeaual in law, 
as if the fame had been taken and certified by fome 
judge or juftice of the court where fuch deed 
136 acknowledged; any law, ufal2,,e or cuftom to ti 

ontrary notwithftanding, 

Paled April 1 2, 1773. 
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C H A P. CCXX. a. 

iln ACT for eraing a bridge and calfeway over Lewes; 
Cre ek, from the town of Lezves to the-Capc-fide of the laid creek, in the county of SiLpx.(a) 

17VHEREAS many inconveniencies would be 
prevented, and great benefit would arife to 

' 

the inhabitants of the town of Lewis, in the county of 
Suffex, and to the public in general, if a bridge was 
built acrofi the creek at Lewes-toWn aforefaid: There- 
fore, 

SECTION I. BE it enailed by the honorable Yohn 
Penn, efq. (b) with his Majely's royal approbation, 
Governor and Commander in Chief, of the counties 

of New-Ca)le, Kent and Snfax, on Delaware, and 
province of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and 
confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties'in General 4fièmbly met, and by the authority of 

Three perfon, the .fame, 'That John Rodney, Henry Fiflier and Hen- 
ba modi nat ebdr og ry Neil, of the town of Lewes aforefaid, gentlemen,(c) 
over Lewes- are hereby noininated, authorifed and empowered, to creek; build and ere 6t a bridge and caufeway over the creek, 

at Lewes-town, formerly called the Whore-kill, to 
begin at or near .the place where the fort in the faid 

place where. town ftood, and thence extending in a ftraight direc- 
tion to the point of fail: land on the cape fide of the 
faid creek, nearly oppoiite to the houfe now in the 
occupation of William Arnald ; and alfo to cree, 
build and make, all proper and neceary abutments, 
wings, banks, ways and cither works for the ule, fup- 
port and prefervation of the .faid intended bridge and 
caufeway. 

SECT. 2. And for the the better procuring a fuffi- 
cient 

(a) For the feveral fupplementary aEls hereto, Ice chap. 223. a. paffed March 29, 
1775. chap. 225. b. pared January 29, 1791. chap. 52.c. paired January 28, 1794, 

and chap. rio. c. palled Feb, 9, 1796. 

(L) John Penn, el-quire, lame a fecond time into the government in 
and continued until the declaration of independence, July 4, 1776. 

(r) Sec faid chap. 52. C. appointing David Hall and Caleb Rodney, in the place of 
the raid John Rodney and Henry Fifher, then deceafed, and authorifing the Judges Of 
li1C Court of quarter Sams for the county of Sonia tu fupply future vacanuice. 

C H A P. 
CCXX. 

1....0"Vad 
1773. 

17731 
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dent flock of money for building the faid bridge and e H A Pe 
CCX X, 

caufeway, Be it enaRed by the authority aforefaid, That 
the faid C,ofnmifficiners, or the furvivors, or furvivor 1773' 

of them, \ be and are ,hereby authorifed, empowered Fund to be ob- 
tained by ful. 

and enabled, to receive of, and. from any perfon or fcdption. 

perfons, any.fum .or fum's of money, wlich have been, 
, 

br hereafter fball be, fubfcribed, and given for and to- 
watlas defraying the charge and expence of building 
the bridge and caufeway aforefaid ; provided the fame 

-do not in the whole exceed the fum of One Thoufand 
Pounds and to apply the fame to and for the ereding 
and building the faid bridge and caufeway with all 
conVenient fpeed, and to no other ufe or purpofe what- 
foever. . 

SEcT. 3. And be it enat7ed by the authority afore- Pafrage for vef.. 

faid, That in the deepeft part of the channel of the rela in the chan- ,. nel, &c. to be 
faid creek,(d): there fhall .be left clear the fpace of left with a draw 

Sixteen feet at leaft, over which fhall be ere&ed and or platform to be 

placed a draw or platform, of the breadth of eight creacd °ye"' 
feet or more with good and fufficient chains for rai- 

ng up the f fi ame for the accomrnodation of all fuch 
perfons as have occafion to pars and repafs with any 
veil-el through the fitid bridge, who are hereby obli- 
ged carefully to raife and lower the laid draw-bridge, 
fo as the fame receive no damage thereby, under the 
penalty of Ten Shillings; for every neglea or offence 
'therein, together with the expence of repairing and 
:amending the faid bridge, o be recovered, with cofts, 
in the name of the Treafurer of the county for the 
time being, before any two Juftices of the Peace of 
the faid county, and applied to the ufe of the faid 
bridge. 

SECT. 4. And, for the providing a fund to maintain 
Ind fupport the faid bridge and cau-feway when ereded, 
and for defraying any arrears that may be due for 
building the fame, Pe it enaeled by the authority afore- :telizs of the 

s anor faid, That thc Juftices of the Court of Quarter Sef- point a 

fions for the faid county of Suffex fhall, and are here- of for paging 

by ernpowered and required to appoint from dine to raid 1664.. 
time, 

Su after in chap, 223. a. providon made for opening a channel along the 
fettrh.wcft fide of 1114 raid creek, and for placing the draw or platform oYer the f.osie. 
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e A P time, fo often as there ilia be occafion, fome.fit ccxx. 
proper perfon Colledor, (e) io :demand; take .and, 

17" receive.pontage or toll, actording to-the.Tates 
Rates fixed. ing ; That is to fay, For every fingle horfe and rider,- 

Three-pence; for every led horfe,,. ox, cow Cirheifer,,. 
One penny ; for every foot-paffenger, :One. pently :;.: 
for every fbeep and hog, One penny ; for a coach. or 
other fotri,vheeled carriage with a pair of'horres. and, 
riders, Nine-pence ; for a ,chaife or' chairWith'one- 
horfe and the riders, Four-pence ; with two horfes. 
and riders, Six-pence ; for a cart or waggon, loaded,' 
and horfes or oxen,,One Shilling;: empty cart or wag- 
gon and borfes or oxen, Four-pence, (f) ": 

Such ssfubfcribc SEC T. 5. Provided always, That nopontage or toll 
Three Pounds (hall be exaaed or demanded of or from any perfoa to be exempted 
from toll, who (ball fubfcribe and pay toward ere&ing and build- 

ing the faid bridge and caufeway.the fum of Three., 
Pounds and upwards; (g) and that all ,poor.perfons 
the faid cotinty, exempted from the payment of publi . 

rates and levies, (hall have liberty to pafs and repafs, 
toll-free. 

Lift or fubfcrib.. SECT. 6. .And in nrder to afcertain the fubfcribers 
ers to be lodged exempted from toll as aforefaid, It is hereby enaaed,,. with Clerk of 
thc Peace. Tha.t the faid Comrniffioners, or the furvivors or' 

furvivor of them (ball, as foon as the faid bridge: 
and caufeway are built, certify and Tema), into the 
Court of Quarter Seffions of the faid county of .Suf- 
fex, true lifts of the names of the fubfcriberj, with, 
the refpc&ive furns of money received from them an-. 
nexed ; which lifls (hall be lodged with the Clerk of 
the Peace, who is hereby required. to give certified co- 
pies to fuch as may demand the fame. 

penalty on Col. SECT.. 7.. And be it finiber enaeied by the authority' 
leetor 

ater takingthan 
.. a07 Tfaid, That if the perfon to be appointed Collec- gre rate 

herein prefcrib- tor of the pontage or toll aforefaid (hall exaft or, de-. 
mand any greater or other rates or prices for paffing, 

over 

This power of appointing a ColleCtor of the Pontage is vefted in-the Commit... 
konets in chap. 52. c. 

See after in chap. 223. a. fea. 3. additional rates prefcribed. 

See further regulations as to thc toll ftom fubfctibers in chap. 223. a. fa/. 4. 
anti in chap. 223. b. fee. 3. 
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over the faid bridge than vThat are herein before pre- CAP. 
fcribed and limited, e, fhe or they, fo offending, 
than forfeit and pay the furn of Five Pounds, lawful 1773e 

money of this government, for every fuch offence ; 
one moiety thereof to the Trealurer of the county, 
for the time being, .for the maintaining and fupporting 
the faid bridge and caufeway, and the other moiety 
thereof to the party grieved ; to be .recovered by ae- 
tion of debt, bill, plaint or indidthent, in any Court 
of Record in the faid county of Suffex. 

SECT. 8. And be it further enatted by the authority Colledor 

aforefaid, That the faid Colleaor (hall, once in twelve arc.Zawritnkce 

months at leaft, pay unto the County Treafurer all a year, erc! 

fuch fums of money as he fhall have then received by 
virtue of this ad,'retaining thereout lo much as fhall 
be ftipulated between him and the juftices of the 
Q_uarter Seffions aforefaid for his fervice in receiving 
the fame, and the Treafurer (hall give receipts to the 
Colledor for what he (hall fo bring in and pay from 
time to time ; which receipts fhill be the Colledor's 
difcharge for fo much : And that the faid Treafurer 
fhall, from time to time, fignify in writing to the 
Juftices of the Court of Quarter Seffions of the faid 
county, how much the Colledor brings in and pays 
as aforefaid ; and when the faid Colledor is negligent 
or refufes to do his duty in tlie premifes, the Trea- 
furer is hereby required to fignify the fame, by way of. 
complaint to thejuftices aforefaid. 

SECT. 9, And be it :further enatied by the authority Treafurer to 
akcelan tdio7imnEtcy. aforefaid, That the Treafurer of the county for the 

time being, (hall keep a diftind book, containing a .nies.by him 

particular account of all the monies that fhall come"c.eived 4"4 
ay) hi. 

into his hands by virtue of this ad, as alfo of all dif- 
burfements and payments made by order of the Jul- 
tices in their Court of Seffions, who are hereby au- 
tborifed and required to dire& the application of the 
faid monies, as well for the'maintenance and fupport 
of the faid bridge and caufeway from time to time, as 
for defraying any arrears that may be due for building 
the fame. (g) And the Treahrer (hall be allowed for Allowance to 

Vox.. I. ' 3 U his Treafurer h 

(g) See chap. 125. b. direaing the appropriation of the toll arifing from the raid 
bruise and caufeway to tht; role urn .Ind benefit of the fubfcrihers and Commillioners, 
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Cccxx 
H A P. his trouble, Four Pounds for every Handred Pound9- 

. 
fo by him received and paid, ,and fo in proportion 

'17.73; , for any greater or leffer film or money, to be allowed 
hirn at fettling his accounts .as is hereafter direded.: 

imoks te eae- .dnd vvhen the faid county Treafurer Mall be removed 
livered up oa ftom his office or die, the faid books and balance of It C , 

monies 'then in his hands fhall be delivered up and 
paid io the fucceeding Treafurer. 

'SECT. I o. And be it fUrther enalled by the authority 
Commillioners rorelaid, That the Commitlioners aforefaid, or- the 
and Treafurec 
to account with urvivors or furvivor of them., after the faid bridge and 
three perfons to caufeway are finned and compleated, and the frea- 
be appointed by 
Levy Court. furer, for the time being, yearly, and every year, after 

any monies have tome into his hands by virtue of 
this ad, fhall render and make report of their pro- 
ceedings and tranfadions in the prernifes aforefaid to 
the Levy Court of the county of SufTex, who fhall no- 
Minate and appoint, out of their own number, three fit 
perfons to fettle accounts with the &id Commiffioners 
and Treafurer, who are hereby required to lay before 
them the true and juft ftate of all the accounts relating to 
the faid bridge and caufewáy in their hands., which 
three perfons or two of them fhall proceed to adjuft 
and fettle the faid accounts, and make.report to the 
next Court of Appeal after their appointment as a- 
forefaid ; which fettlement, when fo made, ¡hall be 
figned or fubfcribed by the parties aforefaid, and then 
received and filed among the papers of the faid court. 
And if after fuch fettlernent any balance of monies 
Thal] be in the hands of the faid Commiffioners, or 
any of them, the lame fhall be paid over to the 
Treafurer of the county, for the time being, ro be 
applied and accounted for as other monies coming 
into his hands by virtue of this ad, 

Celledor to gists SECT. It. Ad be it further euat7ed by the authority 
bond, &c. aforefaid, That the Colledor of the toll or pontage 

fhall, before he enters upon the execution of his of- 
fice, 

for paying off all arrears due on account of the fame bridge and caufeway, and reina. 
butting fuch perfons at may advance monies to the meting ad finithing'the fame on 
additional fubfcriptions, &c.A.nd chap. 52. C. authorifing the Commillioners to ap. 
ply the colleded toll to the ufes aforefaid; and by chap, Ito, C. to the keeping of 
the fame bridge and caufeway in repair. 
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fiCe, give bond to the. Juftices. of the Cc:inn of saliar-°el-Mc Pr. 

ter Seflions, with'lucha fecuritY as Than be te4tiirecl,' 
in the name of the Treafurer of the county, for the 1773' 

faithful performance of the truft repofect in hifn 
this ad. And if the raid Coiled& (hall at anr' ith&Appointment ; 

after refufe or negled todo his duty, or fhall hà,ppe"fhlsd".64 
to. rertitive out of the faid town of Lewes,_ did,the' 
jüfticeS of the court aforefaid fhall in every TUCh cafe 
appoint another to ad inhis ftead. 

Paffed November 6, 1773. 

C H A P. CCXXI. a. 

An ACT for the encouragement of the owners, of mills 
within, this 'government, and forthe repealing of an aa 
of Affembly, intitttled, An ad to encourage:the build- 
ing of good mills in this government, and the fitp-' 
plenient thereto; paled in the thirty:fourth' year, gf bis 
late Majeb's-reign. 

SECTION I 
E it' enaaect by the honorable Yohn P entt; 

. 
efg. with his Majefly's _royal 4:proba- 

tion, Governor and Commander in Chief of the.counties of 
New--Callle Kent and Sigrex, npon Delaware, and . pro= 
vince 'of Pennfylvania, by and with 'the advice and 
confent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the laid 
counties, in General Affembly met, and by the authority of the 
fame, That if any owner or owners of a mill, already Any perran 

built or hereafter to be built within this gOvernment; 'LTV tItnh; 

fliall -conceive him, her '-or themfelves, to be injUred injury of ano. 

.uh...1"aabes or aggrieyed by any mill-race, mill-clam or mill-pond, !. ce11 
hereafter to be made by any other perfon or perfons, njury than af.:` 

upon the petition of fuch.owner or owners, or guardi- fab' 
ans. of minor owners, to the County Còurt of Com- 
mon Pleas, fetting forth the lame, the Juftices of the 
faid Court [ball Ole a writ to the Sheriff of the coun- 
ty, commanding -him to fummon a jury of twelve 
honeft and lawful men to go with him and view the 
premifes in the prefence 'of the parties interefted, if 
they will attend upon notice given them by the She. 

riff 

30. 
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riff for that purpofe, and to appear before the Juftices ecxxi. of the next County :Court of Cómmon Pleas, when and 
1773. *here they Mall, upon their oiths or afflrmations re,. 

fpe'CliVely, after, hearing. the .proofs and allegations of 
. , 

the parties, by their Verdia, fay and determine whe. 
ther any, and what damages and lofs the perfon or 
perlbns fo complaining has or have fuftained by rea- 
fon or means of the aid race dm or pond ; And 
the jultices of the faid court 11;4 give judgment, for 
or againft the perfon or perfons petitioning according 
to the faid verdia, with colts, and may lax an exe- 
cution thereupon for the darn'ages and cofts or for cofts 
only, as the cafe may require; to be levied by the 
Sheriff on the goods and, chattels, lands and tene- 
ments of the perfon or perfons againft whom .the 

but ¡fro injuri- judgment ihall be given as aforefaid. But if the faid 
out as it ought . 
not to continue, jury ¡ball be of opinion, that the race,.;dam .or pond, 
to be }red made as aforefaid, is fo injurious to any mill above or 

below ir, that..fuch race, dam or pond, ouglit'not to 
continue, they (han by their verdid fay fo; and there- 
upon the juflices of the faid court (hall adjudge and 
decree, that the oreaor or maker of any fuch darn or 

' race (hall pull down fuch dam, or ftop fuch race, as 
the cafe may require, fo that the water may flow free- 
ly in the fame courfe, that it might or could have 
done before the ereOing or making fuch dam or race. 
And if the ereaor or maker of fuch dam or race, will 
not comply, with foch judgment. or, decree, the faid 
court may And are 'hereby Tequired to enforce obedi- 
ence to the farne,, by imprifoning the perfon or per- 
fons fo refuting or negleaing to comply therewith, and 
may and limit order the fame dam to be proftrated, 
or race to be ftopped, by the party or parties injurcd 
as 4forefaid, 

Time Iiroited SECT. 2. Provided always That the perfon or per- 
for petitioning. f ns o aggrieved in manner aforefaid do prefer their faid 

petition within fix,years from the time of the injury:or 
damage done to him, her or them, as aforefaid, and 

Saving to mi- not after ; Saving the rights of infants, loves covert, 
cots, &c. pgrfons non campos mentis, imprifoned r (nit of this go- 

vernment, fo as they exhibir their petition within one 
year after the impediments aforefaid are removed. 

Bur. 3, And he it entitled by the authority afore- 
faid, 
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Tharthe aforefaid aft of Affembly, intituled, cegxAxl. 

,An et7 to encourage the building__ of good mills in this governs 
mete, and. the ,fupplernent to faid aa, paired in the 1773' 

thirty-fourth year of his late Majefty's reign,(0and Repeal of for- 

every claufe, matter and thing in the fame ccintained, mcca61'. 

after the tenth day, of May next, ihall and are hereby 
declared ro be repealed., 

Peed Novetnber 6, 1773. 

' C H A P. CCXXII. a. 

An ACT for making perpetual a:former aa,intituled, 1773. 

a& for the amending the laws relating to teftamentary 
affairs, and for; the better fettling inteftates eftates, 
except fuch. parts thereof as are hereiv altered and a- 
mended. ' 

- 

WHEREAS 
an a& of Affembly was made in Preamble. 

the fixth year of the reign of his prefent Ma- 
jefty George the Third; intituled, An at7 for amending 
ihe laws,relating t'o tellamentaty affairs, and for the better 
fettling inteflates eflates,(a) to ccintinue in force for the 
fpace offeven years, and from thence to the end of 
the next Salon of Affembly, and no 'longer ; Now 
forafmuch.as irhath lince been found .by experience, 
that the farne is in general a beneficial law, 

SECTION S. BE it entitled by the honorable Yobs Former ad made 

Penn, efq. with his. Majegy' s royal approbation Govern- Feg`e fubd.. 

or and Commander in Chief, of the counties of itTew-Cdf, itionst°antdeaLt 
tle, Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware, and province of tionelerein. 

Pentsblvaniai.h . and with the advice and conftnt of the 
Reprefentatives of: the freemen If the faid counties in Ge- 
neral 4.ilimbly met, and by the authority of the fame, 
That the fame aa, fubje& to, the additions and alter- 
ations herein after mentioned, fhall remain, continue ad 

0,1 Chapters 23. a. r72. a, for both of whfch fecappeadiss 

pr) Ante chap. 186. a. 
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C FI A P. and be perpetual from the end'of Ythis Seffion of Af- ccxxii. 

fembly. 
i773- SECT: 1. And be it fitrther fihe alithority 

Right of accept- aforefaid; -That where; Any;Valuatiblilliall. be ,made .of 
the lands and tetiernerits .of any inteftate, arid the pet:. once on a valu 

tion being in ta 

minor, the next ion intirled to:the:preference try taking the fame at 
in order of age, fuch valuation, by the aft for the -betteri,fettlina to takc, Sec. 

teftates dates, and the a& before mentioned, fhall at 
the time of fuch valuation, returned, to the 'court, be 
under the age of twenty-one years, then and in fuch 
cafe the perfon next in order of fucceffion, who is of 
age, may and (hall haVe liberty ió accept the fame, 
complying with the dire6tions of the afts aforefaid. 

Diftribution of SECT. 4. And' be it fUrther -enaEted by the authority 
/ands among aforefaid, That where any man (hall die inteftate, be- 
collatcrals, &c. . lag owner of any real eftate within his governinent, 

leaving children' by different venters', or any wornan 
fhall:dieinteftittebeing °Wrier of any ¡real eftate as 
aforefaid,-leavingChildien by different fathers, and 
any of the aforefatd children (hall afterwards die in- 
teftate without iffue, that the real eftate of fuch child 
fo dying, which canse from the common1Saten4 my 
and.lhall be diftributed-as,follows : /That is to fay,, One 
Moiety thereat° the.widow of the inteftate, 

Whole and half during.her natural life, .and the ref:due thereof equal4 
blood when to Er to and amoUgft all the brothers and fifters. of the de- take equally; 

ceafed, ór their. legal reprefentatives,r.both of the 
whole.and half blood,, being' theiffue.of the fame pa- 
rent from whom the faid eftate came; and in cafe there 
be none fuch, then:to:and amongft,theother brothers 
and fifters; or their-legal reprefentativesi a.nd in cale 
there be none. .111G11,, then the 'fáidt refidue. (hall go 
equally to every of the.next of kindred, in equal de- 
gree, of the inteftate .and thofe who legally reprefent 
them. And that the lands,, tenements', and beredita- 
ments, acquired in any'other manner by any perfon or 
,perfons.dying inteftate,Aandhaving no child or chil, 
dren,. nor any legal reprefentatives of them, (han be 
allotted.and diftributedhs follows ; That is.to fay, One 
moiety thereof to the widow of the inteftate during her 

when not. natural life, and the refidue thereof equally to and a- 
mongft the brothers and fifters of the whole blood to the 
deceafed, or their legal reprefentatives ; and in cafe there 

be 
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be no brothers or fitters of the whole blood, or legal C A P. 

reprefentatives of them, then the ,faid,refidue than be 
ccxxii. 

diftributed equally to and amongft the brothers and 1773. 

fitters of the half blood of or unto the inteftate, or 
their legal reprefentatives ; and in cafe there be none 
fuch then the faid refidue !hall go equally to every of 
the next of kindred, in equal degree, of the inteftate, 
and thofe who legally reprefent them. 

SECT. 5. ..elnd, for the better fettling the accounts Executors or ea.. 

of executors and adminiftrators in the Orphans Courts, ei niiictcroautonrtss to 

Be it figrther enat7ed by the authority aforefaid, That with Clerks of 

every executor or adminiftrator (hall file the account, `,1,r,Pearrn12:tat: 

which he intends to exhibit to the faid court, with fore fettlement ; 

the Clerk thereof, at leaft three months next before 
the fame is fettled, for the infpeaion of all perfons 
interefted; and that every account, that has not been or rybjea to 3 

fo filed, which (hall be fettled in the faid courts from rne, Int ?frt.?! 

and after the firft day of May next,' may be reviewed, 
and (hall remain open to a further examination in the 
fame courts for fix months next after. (b) 

SECT. 6. And whereas by the atc.t of Affembly, in- 
tituled, An ael for eftablifhing Orphans Courts, an ap- 
peal is given from any definitive fentence or judg- 
ment of the Orphans Courts to the Governor for the 
time being, in equity, (e) which has been found 
inconvenient, Be it there.fore enaRed by rbe authority 
uforefaid, That from and after the publication of thrs 

Supreme Court. 
Appeal given to 

a&, any perfon or perfons, aggrieved by any order, 
fentence or decree, of any Orphans Court, may ap- 
peal from the fame to the Suprerrie Court of this go- 
vernment, and not elfewhere ; (d) the perfon fo ap- 
pealing giving fecurity to profecute the raid appeal 
with effea, within twelve months after fuch appeal. 

Paled November 6, 1773e 

CHAP. 

) Other provifion made for fettling thofe accounts by and before the Regifler of 
the county, with an appellate jurifdidion co the Orphans Court, in art. 6. (rat. t 
16. of the eonftitution of June, 1792. 

(r) For which fee before chap. 30. a, fed. 8. 

(d) Such appeal alío provided in cafes where the Orphans Court has original ju- 
rifdidion in faid art. 6. fed, is. of the conflitution of lung, 1792. 
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A Supplement to an aa, entituled, An a& for ere&ing a 
a bridge and caufeway over Lewes-creek, frorn 
the town of Lewes to the cape fide of the faid creek, 
in the County of Sufiex. (a) 

WHEREAS 
it is apprehended that the turning 

the channel of Lewes-creek, in the county of 
SulTex,ifrom the place where it now runs, at and near 
the bridge, in part ereded over the faid creek at Lewes 
Town, to the fouthweft fide of the faid creek, near 
the faft land, would be a beneficial improvement 
and that the pontage allowed to be paid by an a& of 
General Affembly, intituled, 4n aa for ereaing a 
bridge and caufeway over Lewes-creek, from the town of 
Lezves to the cape fide of the faid creek, in the county of 
&Six, will not be fufficient for the maintaining and 
fupporting the bridge and caufeway now ereding by 
virtue of the faid a& ; and that fubfcribers for 
the building faid bridge are not fufficiently encou- 
raged ; 

SECTION I. BE it therefore enaaed by the honorable 
Yohn Penn, efq. with his Majefly's royal approbation, 
Governor- and Commander in Chief of the counties of 
New-Celle, Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware, and 
province of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and 
coqfent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties, in General Affèmbly met, and by the authority 
of the fame, That it 'than and may be lawful, to and 
for the Commiffioners nominated and appointed by 
the faid ad, to ered and build the bridge and caufe- 
way aforefaid, or any two of them, to cut, or caufe 
to be cut, a canal of the width of ten feet, and the 
depth of two feet, from the fouthwefl: channel of 
Lewes-creek aforefaid, adjoining a fmall ifland called 
Kollock's Ifland, as ftraight as conveniently may 
be near the fouthweft lhore of faid creek, until it 

palies 

(a) See before chap. 220. a. the original adand for other fupplementary atla 
thereto fee chap. 225. b. paffed Jan. 29,179 t.chap. 52. c. patted Jan. 28, 1794-- 
and chap. ¡lo, c, pad's(' Feb. 9, z796, 
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paffes through the Place where a pafrage of ninety feet c.C,c14xAx11:1, 

is left between twO abutments of the bridge now ereEt- 
ing, and from thence in fuch diredion into the pre- 1/75 

fent channel of the aid creek, below the aforefaid 
bridge, as they fhall judge molt proper and conveni- 
ent for terminating the lame; and when the faid ca - 

nal is fo cut in manner aforefaid, they the faid Coin 
miffioners, or any two of them, are hereby authorifed 
and impowered to {top and fill up the prefent Channel on the 
nel of the faid creek on the cape fide thereof, and to cape tide to be 

continue the caufeway now ereding a-crofs the fame, flopped. 

any thing in the faid ad to the contrary notwithftand- 
ing: And alfo, if they than find í neceffary and con- 
venient, they are hereby impowered and authorifeci 
to ftop the aid channel at the upper end of Shank- 
land's Ifland to the 'cape, and that fin aller channel 
fituate between White's and Kollock's iflands, for the 
purpore of more readily conveying the waters of the 
faid creek into the canal to be cut in manner afore- 
faid. 

SECT. 2. Provided 
always' 

That there fball be left Drawbridge m 
clear in the place where the'faid canal is to pars, be- be placed over 

tween the abutments of the faid bridge the fpace of et hh n/S1 

ninety feet at all times, for the waters ot the faid creek 
co pars through, excepting the piles neceffary for fup- 
porting the aid bridge ; and that there ihall be left 
between the rows of laid piles the clear fpace of fix- 
teen feet at leaft ; over which ihall be ereded and 
placed a draw ot platform of the breadth of eight 
feet or morc,1,vith good and fufficient chains for raifing 
up the lame, for the accommodation of all fncli per- 
fons as have occafion to pafs and repafs with any ver- 
fel through the faid bridge ; who are hereby obliged 
carefully to raife and lower the aid drawbridge, fo as 
the fame receive no damage thereby, under the penalty 
of Ten Shillings for dvery negled or offence therein, 
together with the expence of repairing and amending 
the faid bridge ; to be. recovered, with cofts, in the 
name of the Treafurer of. the county for the time be- 
ing before any two Juflices of the Peace of che aid 
county, and applied to the de of the luid bridge. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enaRed by ¡be authority Additional la, 
wforefaid, That the perfon appointed to colled the 

VOL. E. 3 W pontage 
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pontage or toll, for paffirig the bridge, aforefaid, rntf,, 
and that demand, take and receive, the additional 
rates or toll following, More than what is already al- 
low-ed by-the faid a& (b) to wit.; fór every iingle horfe 
.and 

rider' 
One penny ; for every.foot,paffenger, One 

penny ; for every led horfe; ók, 'cow cit heifer, One 
penny.; for a coach or Other f6ur Wheeled carriage, 
with a pair of horfes and riders, Nine-pence ; for a 
eart or waggon loaded,' and hOrfes 6r oxen, Six-pence; 
for a chaife or chair, with one borfe 'and the riders, 
Four-pence ; with two hoifes and riders, Six-pence ; 
and for an etnpty cart or waggon, and horfes or oxen, 
Two-pence. 

Stcr. 4. And be it further enaaed by the authority 
aforefaid, That no pontage or toll (hall be demanded 
and knowingly taken of or from the Wife, or children, 
or fervants of any perfon who bath fubfcribed and 
paid, or (hail hereafter fubfcribe and pay towards the 
ere&ing the aforefaid bridge and'caufeway, the fum 
of Three Pounds or upwards; (c) or of or from the 
fervant or ferv.ants of any fuch wife or children, dur- 
ing the life of fuch fubfcriber, or for twenty years 
from and after the palling of this aa, under the' pe- 
nalty of Twenty Shillings for eVery fuch offence, to 
be recovered, With cofts, and appliedin manner as 
by .this a& is before dire&ed with refpeft to perform 
doing damage to the draw of the aforéfaid bridge. 

SEcr. 5. Provided 'atzvays, That all' .and tvery 
other part of the faid a& of Afreinbly, for ere&ing 
a bridge and caufeway. over Lewes-creek, &c.. ¡hall 
be and continue in full force, lave only *thofe parts 
.which by this prefent aft are altered and fupplied. 

Palled March 29, 1775. 

CHAP. 

(A) Ante chap. 220. a. fat. 4. 

(c) Sec before in chap. 220. a. fat. s and fee alter in chap. 425. b. rea. s. 
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C H A P. CCXXIV. a. 

sin ACT; for the eafing fcruplous confciences, the mode 
of, taking an oath. 

IVFIEREAS 
there are loe pertbris who declare isre.ambi 

they cannot take an oath by laying the right 
hand upon the book, and kiffing the fame in the man- 
ner 110W ufed, for cenfcience fake,- and yet are wil- 
ling to take an oath in another mode, and to ferve 
their country in all cafes where .an oath is by law ne- 
ceffary, and are in every refpea good fubjeas : 

SECT'ION I. BE it ena0ed by the honorable John Penn, 
tfq. with bis Maley's. royal approbation, Governor and 
Commander in Chief of the counties of New-Cafile, Kent and 
StSex,upon Delazvare,and province of Pennlylvania, by and 
zvith the advice and co;!fent of the Reprefentatives of the 

freemen of the laid counties, in General APmbly met, and by 
the authority of the fame, That every perfon who ¡hall bePerfons letupii. 
hereafter called upon as a vitnefs, or otherwife have okmftikingan 
occafion to take an oath, and (hall folemnly declare fo:m tno chnamveninnt 

that he or ¡he is confcientioufly fcrupulous of taking Ztrered, 
the fame, by laying the right hand upon the book, and tight kganndP, Au» 
kiffing it according to law,(4 may and (ball, inftead 
thereof, take an oath in the form following, to wit., 
He or Jhe may andfhall lift to the right hand, and fwear 
by the ever living God, the fearcher of .all hearts, that, 
&c. And at the end of the oath adminiftered, ¡hall 
fay, As ly or fhe 'hall anfwer to God at the great day ; 
which oa.th, of fuch perfons, (hall be accounted and 
deemed in the law to have the full effeet of an oath in 
any cale whatfoever in this government. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enaaed by the .authority seadgdm, 
aftn-efaid, That all fuch perlbns as ¡ball b.e conviaed fsitely, perjury, 
of falfely and corruptly declaring and fwearing, in Sic. 
manner aforefaid, any matter or thing, which, if the 
lame had been upon oath in the preterit legal form, 
would by law amount to wilful and corrupt perjury, 

!ball 

(a) Ste before in chap. 22. a. tea. 4. The folemn AEI mation of fuch perfons as 
nonft.tentioutly refufs co take an oath is tliredieti to be adt4tted, .S4 c. 
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ffiall incur the fame penalties forfeitures and- difabi, 
lides, as perfons convided of wilful perjiary do incur 
by the laws of this government. And that every per. 
ion who than unlawfully and corruptly procure and 
fuborn any witnefs ro teftify falfely and corruptly; in 
any matter, caufe or thing judicioully to be determin- 
ed according to the form.prefcribed by this ad, fhall 
fuffer the pains, forfeitures and difabilities; which'alie 
inffided by the laws of this government upon perfons 
guilty of fubornation of perjury. 

Pea March 29, 1775. 

C H A P. CCXXV. a. 

1775 An ACT for ¡he relief of the poor. 

Preamble. WHEREAS the laws hitherto made in this go- 
vernment, refpeding the poor, have been 

defedive ; 
SECTION r. BE it enaacel by the honorable Yohn 

Penn, tyq. with his Majejly's royal approbation, Governor 
and Commander in Chief of the counties of New-Ca./Ile, 
Kent and &LP:, upon Delaware, and province of Porn- 

jylvania,.by and with the advice and coqfent of the Repre- 
fentatives of the freemen of the faid counties, in General 

Overfeers or the Asa'embly niel, and by the authority of the .fame,(a) That 
poor how to be 
roomed and ap. each of the Overfeers of the Poor ffiall, yearly and 

every year, return in writing the names of three good 
and fufficient freeholders, reficling in their refpedive 
hundreds, to the Juftices of the Peace of the feveral 
counties within this government, at their Quarter 
Seffions to be hold for the faid counties refpedively in 
the month of February ; to the end, that the faicl juf- 
tice.:, or a majority of them, may' choofe and nomi- 
nate one out of every fuch,number to ferve in the faid 

office 

(a)An entire new fyftem for the maintenance and fupport of the poor in the (ere. 
ral counties of this ttatc, adopted and provided in chap. 2.18. b. piled jantiary 29, 
j791, and it$foppletnent, chap. 249. b. paired February 4, 1792; which fee. 
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dfliCe 6f Overfeer of the P6or for the enftiing year. CAW: 
Andif any 'Overfeer,fhall tefufe or negle& to make 
fuch return as aforefaid,'or being fo thófen and- ap- '775 

pointed fhall refufe to. execute the faid office, he.fhall Penalty on neg. 

forfeit and pay any flint .not exceeding Six Pounds, .for o'er/Lou rfaeit tuor 

the ufe of the Poor of the hundred:in which he dwells. terse. 

SECT. Z. And be- it further :enaded by the authority 
aforefaid, That everY'Overfeer fo. nominated and ap- To be qualified. 

pointed (hall, before he enters upon the ,execution of 
his office, take an oath or affirmation refpeaively, ac- 
cording to law, before Torne juilicé of the .Peace in 
the refpeaive county, .7hat. he will difcharge the Office Their qualifica. 

of Overfeer of the Poorfaithfully and impartially, to the ti°n 
befi of his knowledge and ability. 

SECT. 3. And be it' further enaded by the -authority The manner in 

aforefaid, That it fball and may. be lawful for the wht!cch riates are 

Overfeers of the Pobr fo nominated and appointed, 1:6teáa,,d'ac : 
having firft obtained the approbation and content of Piled f" the re- 

lief of the poor. 
any two Tuftices cif the-Peace of the fame county, to 
make a rate, according to the rate of the county af- 
feffments fin- the.current year, of fuck futt or fums of 
money, in each ,refpeftive hundred, as (han be fuffi- 
cient to maintain the poor, indigent and impotent in- 
habitants of the hundred Wherein they have attained 
their laft legal fettlement;. and ta be colleaed by them 
at fuch times as they ¡hall think neceffary,and conveni- 
ent; and that the money f&-colle&ed, for as much 
thereof as may be wanting, fhall be employed for the 
fupport of the poor, in providing them proper houfes 
and places, and a convenient flock sof hemp, flax, 
thread and other materials, f6r fuch of them to manu- 
faaure as are capable of working ; and alfo for the 
relieving fuch poor, old, blind, unpotent and lame 
perfons or others, who are unable to work within the 
faid hundreds refpeaively. 

SEc.r. 4. And be it further melded by the authoritY How the poor 

aforefaid,. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for may he fop- 

the Overfeers of the Poor of the faid hundreds to con- porte 

tra& with any perfon or perfons for a. houfe or lodg- 
ing for keeping, maintaining and employing any or 
all fuch poor in the faid hundreds, refpeftively, as 
(ball be adjudged proper objeas of relief, and there 
rò keep, maintain and employ all fuch poor perfons, 

and 
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(hall incur the fame penalties, foileitpres and- difabi, 
lides, as perfonsconvieled of wilful perjbry do incur 
by the laws of this government. And that every per- 
fon who thall unlawfully and corruptly procure and 
fuborn any witnefs to teftify falfely and corruptly; in 
any matter, caufe or thing judicioufly to be determin- 
ed according ro the form.prefcribed by this aa, (ball 
fuffer the pains, forfeitures and Mobilities; 1,vhich'tte 
infii&ed by the laws of this government upon perfons 
guilty of fubornation of perjury. 

Paled March 29, 1775. 

C H A P. CCXXV. a. 

5775. Ait ACT for the relief of the poor. 

Preamble. IATHEREAS the laws hitherto made in this go- 
vernment, refpeding the poor, have been 

defedive ; 
SECTION 7. BE it ena8cd by the honorable Yohn 

Penn, efq. with his Majefiy's royal approbation, Governor 
and Commander in Chief of the counties of New-Caile, 
Kent and Sqèx, upon Delaware, and province of Pool- 

fylvania,.by and with the advice and confent of the Repre- 
fentatives qf the freemen of the laid counties, in General 

Overfeers of the Aporbly met, and by the authority of the .fame,(a) That 
l'oar hoo to be 
Toutned and ap- "C of the Overfeers of the Poor 'ball, yearly and 
powied. every year, return in writing the non-tes of three good 

and fufficient freeholders, reliding in their refpedive 
hundreds, to the Juftices of the Peace of the feveral 
counties within this government, at their Quarter 
Seflions to be hold for the faid counties refpe6tively in 
the month of February; to the end, that the raid juf- 
rice., ora majority of them, may choofe and nomi- 
nate one out of every fuch,number to ferve in the faid 

office 

(a)An entire new fyllem for the maintenance and fupport °Me poor in the leve- 
r31 counties of this itate, adopted and provided in chap. v.: 8, b. paired Jandart 29, 
)791, and itA foppietnent, chap. 249. b. paffed February 4, t7r.; whish fee. 
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nffiCe of Overfed: of the Poor for the -enfiiing year. e A P: CCXXV.' 
And if any 'Overfeer.fhall refufe or negled to make 
fuch return 'aS aforefaik'or being fo thbfen And ap- ,77s 
pointed fhall refufe to eXecute the aid office, be..fhall Penalty on nep 

forfeit and pay any fiiin.not exceeding Six Pounds, .for orretf=r" 
the ufe of .thé Poor of the hundredin which he dwells.re.. 

SECT. 2. And be it fiwther -enaded by the authority 
aforefaid, That everY'Overfeer fO nominated and ap- To be qualified. 

pointed !hall, before he enters upon the .execution Of 
his office, take an oath or affirmation refpeaiVely, ac- 
cording to law, before 'forte Jufticò of the .Peace in 
the refpeaive county, That. he will difcharge the Office Their qualifica, 
of Overfeer of the Poorfaitlyully and impartially, to the ti°n. 

bell of his knoTvledge and ability. 
SECT. 3. And be it 'further- enaded by the -authority The manner in 

aforefaid_, That it (ball And may_ be lawful for the which rates are 
tottecl aaind,caol: 

Overfeers of the Pobr fo nominated and appointed, 
*having firft obtained the approbation and confent of 

lief of the poor. 
pliod for the re- 

any two Juftices Of the Peace of the fame county, to 
make a rate, according to the rate. of .the county af- 
fefrments fo'r the current year, of fuck furn or films of 
money, in each refpeaive hundred, as than be fuffi- 
cient to maintain the poor, in.digent and impotent in- 
habitants of the hundred Wherein they have attained 
their laft legal fettlement ;. and to be colletaed by them 
at fuch times as they fhall think neceffary and conveni- 
ent; and that the money focolleaed,)or as much 
thereof as may be wanting, than be employed for the 
fupport of the poor, in providing them proper houfes 
and places, and a convenient ftock ,of hemp, flax, 
thread and other materials, for filch of them to manu- 
fadure as are capable of working ; and alfo for the 
relievingfuch poor, old, blind, impotent and lame 
perfons or others, who are unable to work within the 
faid hundreds refpeaively. 

SECT. 4.. And be it fio-ther enaded by the authority How the poo, 

aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for may be fop- 

the Overfeers of the Poor of the faid hundreds to con- ported. 

tra61 with any perfon or perfons for a' houfe or lodg- 
ing for keeping, maintaining and employing any or 

fuch poor in the faid hundreds rerpedively, as 
fball be adjudged proper objeas drelief, and there 
tò keep, maintain and employ all fuch poor perfons, 

and 
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and take the benefit of their work; labour and fervice, 
for and towards their maintenance and . fupport; and, 
if any poor perfon (hall reftife to be lodged, kept, 
maintained and employed in fuch houfe or houres, he 
or the [ball be,put oue of,rhe book, ad than not be 
entitled to receive relief from the Overfeers during fuch 
refufal, 

SEcr. 5. And be it further euat7ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons, fo rated or 
affelfed, 'ball refore to pay the fum or fums on them 
charged, it fhall ánd may be lawful to and for the raid 
Overfeers, .or any one of them, (having firft obtained 
a'warrant under the hand and leal of any Juftice of 
the Peace of the county refpedively where the faid 
afrefrment is made, who is hereby impowered to grant 
fah warrant) to levy the fame on the goods and chat-. 
tels of the perfon or perfons fo refuting; and in cale 
fuch perfon ¡ball not, within three dayS after fuch 
trefs made, pay the fum or fums on him or her charg- 
ed, together with the eats of fuch diftrefs, that the 
raid Overfeers, or any one of thein, may proceed to 
the fale of the gooçls diftrained, rendering tb the own- 
er the overplus (if any) that (hall remain on fun fale, 
rearonable charges being firft deflated ; and in cafe" 
ruch perfon or perfons have ho goods or chattels 
whereby they may be diftrained, it (ball and may be 
lawful for any juftice of the Peace co commit the de- 
linquent or delinquents to prifon, there to remain 
without bail or mainprize, until they have paid the 
lame. (b) 

SECT. .6. And be it further ella,57ed by the authority 
aforefaid, That the father and grand-father, mother 
and grand-mother, being of fufficient ability, ¡hall 
maintain every poor, blind, lame or impotent child 
or children, grand-child or grand-children, not able 
to work, at his, her or their the raid parent or parents 
OWII proper cofts and charges, as rhe Juftices of the 
Peace at their General Quarter Seflions (hall order or 
dire& ; and that the children and grand-children of 
ruch, being of ability, ¡ball by fuch order of the juf4 

tices 

j L) rho tire prceeding feaionialtered and fupplied in clop. z48. 
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tices -aforefaid, at theirown charges, relieve and 'main- gotti.r. 
rain . their .fatherS .and mothers, grand-fathers .and 
grand-mothers 'not having anyettate, nor being of 1775* 

ability to Work; 'on -.pain of fdrfeiting:Forty .Shillings 
Penalty ° 

n 
for every month they (hall fail :therein, for the ufe of failure. 

the poor-of'the :hundred wherein' they reticle. (c) 
SECT. 7. And be it further enaRed by .the authority 

No perfon to re- 
aforefaid, That. no perfon or .perfons.fhall be admitted ceive reliefwith- 

or entered into thepooes book, .orreceive relief frotn out an order 
f- from ju 

the Överfeets of the Poor, before fuch.perfon or ;per- ewes. 
00 

fons have procured 'Etri order frott tAvo Junius of the 
Peace for thefatne; and intafethelaidOverfeers :than 
etitdr irito their'bookS, or relieire-any"fuch poor -perfon 
or perfons; withont fuCh orders, they Thal' forfeit.all 
ftich money or goOds .paid.Or rdiltributed, unlefi the 
juftices ThDJI a:pproVe and allow thein the fame upon 
making up:their attotants. fd) 

StcT. 8. And be it fiirther enaRedhy the authority Overfeers to bind 
aforefaid, That it ¡ball and .may be -1a,Wful for the re- out poor chil- 

a fpeetive Overfeers öf the Poor, .with the.approbation dren.tc- 

and content df any'two juftices of the Peace of the 
.county, and they are hereby.,authorifed, impòwered 
'and required, to bind out apprentices to -trades or 
oth'erwife,111 orphan children likely to.become charge- 
able to the' hundred :Where they .refide and'the chi- 
den wholhall nottythefaid jutticesand 

-0Verfeers 'be thought of 'ability to 'maintain .an-ci edu- 
cate them for fuch.terin terins as the faidjuilices 
'and Overfeers in their' difcretion diall fee meet.; To as 
that any fuch male .child be not bound longer than 
until he (hall ;arrive at the age. cif twenty-one years, 
and a fe.male.untillhe (han arrive at the age of eigh- 
teens years'. (e) 

'SECT.. 9. .And be it further-enaned by the authority 
Gifts and devirte aforefaid, That all' gifts, ..grants, -devifeS and bequefts ute of 

hereafter-to be Made of any"houfes? la'nds,' tenements, the poor made 

rents, available, &c. 

(c)And in chap. 249. b. fed. 6. Jullices of the Court of Qtarter Seffions are 09. 
tborifed ko _make an order on the gelation: uf Noll poor for rehnbutfing form et money 
expended in their fupport. 

(d) Altered and fupplied in chap. 218. b. fed. 19, and in clop. 249 b. fed. 6. 

(0) Altered and fupplied in chap. 218. b. fed. 
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rents, go6cli, chattels, rum or Tunis of mdneY, not cck xv, 
exceeding ih the whole, including all gifts, grants, 

1775. devifes and b,equefts heretofore made, the value of 
One Thoufand POunds to thepoor of any hundred 
within this governihent, or to any other perfon or 
perfons for their ufe, by deed, or by the laft will and 
teitament of any perfon or perfons, or otherwife how- 
foever, than be good-and available in law, and II-Jail 
paf s fuch houfes, lands, tenements, rents, goods ancl 
chattels, to the Overfeers of the Poor of luch hun- 
dred, for the ufeof their poor rerpecctively. (f) 

itIverfeerv of the SEor. Ib. And be it further euatied by the authority 

!amt. 
Poor ineorpo- aforefaid, That the faid Overfeers of the Poor for the 

hundreds aforefaid for the time b.eing refpeaively, 
'ball forever hereafter in name and in Ea be, and 
they are hereby declared to be bodies politic and cor- 
porate. in law to all intentS and purpofeS, and ni a I I have 
perpetual' fucteffion, and by the name of Overfeers 
of the Poor of the faid hundreds may fue and be fued, 
and plead and be impleaded in all Courts of ,Judica- 
ture within this government, and by that name may 
and (hall purchale, take '6r receive any lands, tene- 
ments or hereditaments, goods, chattels; fum or fums 
of money ndt exceeding in the whole, including all 
gifts, grants; devifes and .béquefts heretofóre made, 
and whiCh they are hereby enabled to hold, the afore- 
faid value' of One Thouland. Pounds, to and for the 
life and benefit of the poor of the faid hundreds re- 
fpedively, of the gift, alienation or devife of any 
perfon or 'perfons whoinfoeyer, to hold to them the 
faid Overfeers and 'their fucceffors in the faid truft, for 
the ufc of the faid poor for ever. (f). 

SECT. II. And be it further enafied. by the authority 
The importerp 
of fuch perfons aforefaid, That if any petfon-orperfons, vho are like- 

S are likely to ly to become chargeable, be imponed or brought in 
become charge- 
able lo give fe- to any hundred within any of the counties of this go- 
wity, 8ec. vernment, it (hall and may be lawful for any two 

Juftices of the Peace of the faid county, and upon. 
complaint to them made, they are hereby required tc.) 

taufe to come before them the mailer dr owner of the 
veffel 

ff) rhea has. 9. le. ahemi and fupplicil in chap. ult. 1). feds.5, 4. 
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veffel wherein fuch perfon,or perfons were imported, &1,1,,F- 
or the importer or bringer in of fuch perfon or-per- 
fons, and, if they fe caufe, oblige them to export or 1775' 

Carry back to the place from whence they came any 
fuch perfon or perfons fo by them,imported or brought 
in, and upon refufal or negleft to to ,do, or to give 
fufficient fecurity to the iitid juftiCes, in the name or 
the Overfeers of the Poor pf fuch_hundred where they 
aye fo impOrted or brought in, to bea-r the hundred 
harrnlers and indemnified from any charges thar may 
accrue by means of the perfon or perfons fo importea 
or brought in, then it fhall and may be lawful for the 
faid juftices tp commit fuel) mafter, owner, importer, 
or bringer in, to. the common gaol, there to remain 
until he or they (ball comply with the order of the faid 
juftices. (g) 

.SECT. 1 2. .4nd be it further entzded by the authority ova-tech ul 

aforefaid, That the raid Overfeers [ball yearly, at the amti,"P their n, s year, ys 
Court of Qparter Seffions to be held for the faid coun- acc. 

ties rcfpedively. in the month of February, make up 
their accounts with the Jufticcs of the Peace of thcir 
refpedive county, or any two of them to be there ap- 
pointed by the reft; which accounts, when, fettled, 
Thall be figned by the .faid jufliccs, who (ball have 
full power co allow fuch parts thereof only as to them 
fhall appear juft and reafon4ble. And if any fuch 
,Overfeer or Overfeers ¡hall refufe or neglea to make 
and yield up fuch accounts at the faid Court of 
ter Seffions, or within one month after, before the 
two Juftices of the Peace there to be nominated for 
that fervice, or if any Overfeer or Overfeers, whofc 
office that year expires, [ball refufe pr neglea to pay 
all the monies mired by affeffrnents which 'hall remain 
in their hands upon the fettlement of their accounts, 
after deduding Two Shillings in the Pound upon the 
whole furn by them colleded, and alfo pay all other 
monies'which than remain in their hands by fines, for- 
feitures or donations, and deliver up the books and 
every other thing in their hands concerning their of- 
fice to their fucceffors, or Iball refufe or negled tq 

VOL. 1. X C011ea 

(g)Alterol and rupplied in chap. 218. b.. (ea. s7. 
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CCXXV. collea and to pay to filch fucteffors- all fuch furrisbr 

money as are uncolleaed on the rate or afreffment 
1775. the expiraticin Of their office, and whith could have 

T 
been.received, and that within thikty days after tilt inalty on re- 

Iola! or negled. fettlement of their faid accbunts, it fhall and may be 
lawful for any two jufticeS Clf the- Peace of the faid 
county to commit fuch Overfeer to the 'Common gaol, 
there to remain without bail dr mainprize, until fuch 
'Overfeer Mall give fuch acCounts, and pay and del i- 
ver up fuch Money, books' and other things; as he 
'ought in manner aforefaid. (h) 

How Overfeers SECT. 13., And be it further enatled by the authority 
are to be ap- aforefaid, That if.any perfd n appointed an Overfeer 
rointed when a 
deficiency hap- the manner by this aa clireaed, fhall refufe to take 
pens, upon him the raid office, or afterwards terridve- out of 

the hUnd red, become infolvcnt, or die 1,vithin the year, 
then and in fuch cafe, on due Proof thereofmade be- 
fore them", any three JuftiCes-of the Peace of the coun- 
ty, in or out of feffions, May and fball nomiriate any 
other good and fufficient freeholder, within the faid 
hundred, to be Overfeer of the Poor of the fame until 
the next r ebruary feffions, in the place and'flead of 
fuch Overfeer fo refufing,' renioving., beeoniing infol- 
vent or dying. And irreafe'of íich removal,. the faid 
Overfcer forthwith'deliver oVer to. fdnie other 
Overfeer o'f the hUndred frorn 'Which he reitóves his 
accounts as aforefaid,' with all affeffments, bOoks, pa- 
pers, money and other things, concerning his Office ; 
and upon the death of any OVerfeer, his executors or 
adrnini ftrators {ball, within forty days ufter his deceafe, 
deliver over all things concerning his office to fome 
other Overfeer as .afdrefaid, and thall pay out of the 
affets all money remaining due, which he received by 
virtue of his (Ate; before' any otitis other debts are 
paid. (h) 

What (hall pin SECT. 14. And, for rhe afcertaininwhat (ball gain 
a legal fettle- fettlement in this goverfitnent, Be it- ffifther'ena8e- d by 
moist, the authoritytiforefaid, That if any perfon,- who (hall 

come ro inhabit in any hundred in this:government, 
than for himtelf arid on his OW11 account execute any 

public 

(ii) Thee fals. 12, 1j. altered al.d Cuppli.J in raid chaps. i8, b..and 249. b. 
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public. ,4ce, beilig.legally.placed.therein, in the faid ce &Art: 
.11undre,d, during one whole,year ;. or if any perfon. .1! 

(hall be charged. with, and. pay ,lis or her (hare to- 17n. 

wards the.public taxes .ori levies for the poor:of the 
faid. hundred (for ,two,y,e,ars.,fucceffively ; Or-Af ,any 

.perfon. Chan JeallY 4ncl. W.I. fide take lafe !of any 

lands,or,/tenements in any.liundred.öf the yearly :Va- 

lue ofTen.Pounds, , and in and upon the, 

fame..for one whole year, and pay.; te faid rent ; or 

than be.corne.fei ed of any freeholdeita.te in any lands 

or tenements in any hundred,,,Oft the yalue'of Thirty 

Pounds, and fhall dwell in, and upon the fame for One 

wholeyear;;;or i.f any unmarried perfon nop,haVing 

a child,. fball be lawfully,bound or,hired as a fervant 

in.any ofrthefaid. hundreds,: and continue and 

abidelinluch feryice during .one: whole year; or ifany 

perfon:Ll.1 ,e duly bound.,an,appren,tice by inden- 

ture,' andfhallinhabit inany hundred with his or her 

mafter or miftrefs for. one; whole:year ;-fuch perfons, 

,i any. .ofthefc cafes, . 1ball ,ipe adjudged and deemed 

tp gäin.a legal fett1çtncntn fuch hUndredrefpeftive- 
ly here; fuon,Perfon Omit. fp'execnte an, office be 

charged . with, and .pay, taxes,;, täke fUch..leafe ; or 

own any fugh, freehold ettate, and dwell' thereon as 

aforefaid ; or, being hired:obound, fhall 'continue 

and i,n .a hundred ,.for one .whole year as a- 

fOrPfai41:., , 

SECT.. 15. And be i ftertbei-: entitled by the authori.ty How and whrro 

aforiefqi4; That, every (indented 14vant legally, and fervanta and 

Tea ly imported. from, Europe. into, this .governrifent, 
.1fne tatrticnineer an g n a 

obtain 4 legal,fettlement, in hc hundred in'which 

fuch fervant Iball ferv,e with ,his or her mafter prrnil-.! 

trefs the (pace of fixty days, and if afterwards fuch, 

fervant 11-tall. duly ferve in ,:any other hundred;for tke 

fpace of twelve months, fuch fervant fliall obtain .a 

legal fettlement in. the_ hundred .where fuch ter-vice.. 

was laft perrgyspeds,,,clither with, his or her 6rft tnafter, 

or mifirefs, or on ,an, afrignment3, and ,a,111:11415,PPT.4: 

coming into this goyernment-, ad everypthOJAalthy; 
perfon direCtlyoptuing from Europe into thi.sgovero7. 

ment, (hall be legally fettled in thc hundred inwhich, 

he or the fhall firtl: fettle a II (.1 re,fide for the fpace .of 

ttvelve months. 
Sze T. 
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V 
P. SECT. 16. And be it _further enat:le'd by the authority. CCXX: 

aforefaid, That eVery married woman, (hall be .deemed. 
IlTS during coVerti.tre, a.nd .after her hufband'S'aeath, to 

be lebally 'fettled , in the place where he was lag' Alto married t? 
women thefame. legally fettled ; but if be ¡hall have no known le- 

gal feetletnent, .then the 1441 be deemed, whether he. 
is li'ving' ör dead, to be legally fettled in the place - 

I,vhere The was 'aft legally fettled before her marriage: 
SET. 17. Aid be it further euaRed by the authority' 

, , 

Periling rernov- afor'efaid; That if any perfon or perfons, after the pub- 
ins fro one 
honoredm to ano- lication Of this ad, !hall come out of any hundred in 
ther to obtain 2 this goi'errienent into .aby other hUndred in this go- certificate, 

vernment, there. to inhabit and. refide, and (hall .at 
theTanie time procuré, bring and:deliver unto , the 
Overfeers Of the Poor of the, hundred -.where he .or fhe 
fball come to inhabit, a certificate under the hands and.- 
fealS Of the Overfeers of the Poor.of the hundred from; 
whe'nee.he, fhe ör .they removed, to .be. attefte,d , by 
two tir "More credible witneffes, thereby' acknowledg- 
ing,thejperfon .orlierfons mentioned in the certificate 
to be 'an. inhabitant' or inhabitants legally fettlecl, in 
that hfindre,d, 'every filch certificate,' having been al-, 
lowed of dud' ftibferibed by one or more jufticc of 
the Petiée'orthe 'county where ?itch ,hundred cloth lie; 
than Oblige' the faid hundred, to.;prOvide . for the per, 
fons mentidned hi ihe faid 'certificate, .together with 
'hhis or her family., as inhabitants of that hundred, 

_whenever he, (he or they fhall. happen *-to become 
:chargeable to, or be .obliged io afk.relief of, the hun- 
dred' to which fUch certificare was;given, and into 
which he, flie:or they were received by virtue of the 
faid CertifiCate .; -and then. and not ,before it. fhall and. 
may he lawful for any 'filch perfon, and his or her 
children; 0°4,1; borh in the hundred, ad his and her 
fervant 'or' apprentices, not having otherwi re acquired 
a legal fettlement there:. ro, be- removed, conveyed 
and:fettled incite' hundred from whence fucheertificate 
was'brought ttfid the witnefres wbb atteft the execu- 
don 'Of ihe Certifidate by ,the Overfeers, or one of the 
taid'Witneires., ¡hall make oath or affirmation 'accord- 
tig to law', before the juftices who are to allow the 

fame, that -fuel) witnefs or witnefres did. fee the Over-.- 
leers of the Poor, whore names and feals arc thereun- 

tA - 
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.to rxibfcribed and fet; reverallyfign.and real.the raid cer- C H 
ccxxv. tificate,, 'and that 'the' narneS.offih Witnefrei, atteft- 

int the raid certifiCate; are of their own-proper hand- ..1775 
writing 'whiCh raid juftiCes (ball alfo 'certify. thatfuch 
oath' or: affitmàtiòn- 'WaSortiade before hm; .and: 
eyerY filth 'CértifiCate'fo.allowdd, and oath sor affirma- 
tion' Of the execntion thereof; ft.: certifiedby the 'raid 

julticeS; flail be. takenand reCeived as 'evidence with- 
ont Óther preef thereof: f And 'no perfon ro coining by 
certificate into. any .hiandre'd, nor an apprentiCe or .fer- 
vant. to fuelqierfOn,''lhall bedeetned or adjudged by 
any aft *liatfoeVer tö haVe gained a. legal fettlement. 
therein,' Unlefs filch perfon fball; :after the date of 
fuclitirtifiCate; éjcdc'utd'.foriie public annual effice, be- 
i ntgkgmly plated 'therein in the raid hundred. 

'SECT. And bè'il fUrther' enaFted by the authority. 
afireftild, That ho'perfon whatroever . who' come °.tehtmeTnat'irneuthanairi:Ifez 

int&any hilt:kited withott ruCh certificate as afore- 
¡hid, (Márindri and other healthy ,Perfons. corning 84" 
froth.' Enrope; aforefaid, excepted) fball gain 'a le-. 
gal fettlement therein,. Unlefs inch -perfon than give 
fecurity, -ir'reqUired-, at his Or lier.coMing into the 
fame, for indemnifying and difeharging.the-faid.hun.. 
dred, to be' alloWed .by any one Juftice of the Peace. 

SECT. If$9. And- be it fiirther eviaaid by the author:by' 
aforefaid, :TIlat.'tipön.ceiniplaint-being. made by the 

! OverfeersOf 'the Poor of any hundred to one or mórem), remove fuck , 

of the juftices of the Peace of the,county wherein fuch ricagsallavfeettte. 
hu ndredis fituare; it (hall and 'may be: lawful to and uialels fe- 

for any' twe Juftices of tlie faideennty; where any per- ce::'Y giVen) 

leo ór pérfons is orarelikely to'become chargeable to 
the faid himdred, in whiCh he, the or they (hall come 
to inhabit', by their warrant or order, d'ireded. to the 
raid Oveireers, to remove and convey fuch perfon or 
perfons to the hundred, province orplace, 'where he, 
the or they wa's or were 'aft legally fettled, unlefs fuch 
perfon or pérfons. (hall 'giVe ftfficient fecurity to the. 
Overfeers of the Poor to difcharge.and indemnify .the 
raid hundred. 'to. which. he',. the or they is. or are likely 
to becoine chargeable as afórefaid: '(i) 

I $.acr. 
(I) Altered`nrid.ftipplied.iri chap. 249, lo: foal 9i. 
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. SECT.. zet. P.I.tvidqd always, That if any perfon .or ccxxv. 
perfons fhallshink him, her or.themfelves aggrieved 

1775V by any order,of retnoválma.c.le: by any of ti-te (aid, juf- 
Perfons who tices, fuel) perfon , or ,p,erfons may appeal to, the jbf- 
(hall-chink 6CCS of the Peace.at their next General Qiiartet Sef- 
thetnfelves ag.. 
grieved by fuch lions of the Peace .for the county .frpm whence fUch 
removal my ap- poor perfons fhall, be removed,.,and not' elfewhere, 
peal tn the 
Iodides of the which faid court, than determine the fame and . if 
ogar ter &film?, there be any, defeds of 'form in ftich order, the luf- 
Jce, 

tices in the faid feffions ¡hall eaufe therfame to be rec- 
tified and amended without any cogs to the.party, and, 
after fuch amendment, ffiall proceed to hear the truth 
and .merits ,of thecaufe ; but.no fueh order of remo- 
val (hall be.proceeded upon, unlefs reáfonable notice 
be given by ,the .0verfeers of the hUnclyed appealing 
urita the Ov.erfeers Of, the..hundred from Which tlie 
removal ¡hall be, the reafonablenefs of which notice 
(hall be determined by the Jultiees at the Sci- 
fions rhe appeal is made, and if it (hallap-, 
pear to them that reafonable time .of nótice was not 
given, the.n they that!. Adjourn the appeal to the next 
Qparter Seffions and there deterrnine,t_he.fame. 

who may order SEC .1. 21'. And be it furth.eP eitut-led.by the authority 
coils and charges aforefaid, That, for the more effeetual preventio'n of 
co be paid, &c. vexatious rerpovals and frivolous .app_eals, the juftices 

in feffions upon. any 'appeal eoncerning ,thp,fettlement 
of,any poor perfon,you upon any' proof befOre them 
there to be madeof notice of any fuch appeal to have 
been given by ,the proper officer to the ,Overfeers of any 
hundred, (tho',theydid not afterwards profecute fuch 
appeal) (hall ,at the fame feffions order to the party, 
in whore behalf fuch appeal (hall be determined', or to 
whom fuch notice did, appear to have,been given, fuch 
colts and charges as by che faid juftices in their dif- 
cretion be. tho.ught moft reafonable and juft, co 

be paid by, thç Overfeers or any other perfon ag4.tinft 
whom fuch appall-hall be determined, or by the per- 
fon that didgive filch notice'; and if the;perfón or- 
dered ro pay) 4tch colts and, charges .1hall, live out of 
the jurifdi6tion of the raid. court, any jufticc wliere 
fuck perfon than inhabit 'ball, on. requeft ro him 
made, and a true copy of the 'order for the payment of 
fuch cofis and charges, certified under che hand of 

the 
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C A P. the Clerk of the Court, by his warrant caufe the fame ccxxv. 
.to be levied by diftrefs; and if nò fuch diftrefs can be 
had, (hall bommit fUch perforis to the Common gaol, 1775- 

thqre to remain without bail or mainprize, until he 
pays the faid cofts and charges. And if the faid juf- 
tices, on fuch appeal determine in favour:of the 
appellant that filch podr p`erfon was.unduly removed, 
they limn at the faineq9artef Seffions order and award 
to fuch appellant. fo much Money as fhall appear to 
the laid ju.ftices tò haVe been reafonably paid by the 
hundred, on whofe behalf fuch .apPéal was made, 
towards the relief of ftich poor perfon, between.the 
time of fuch undne removal and the determination 
of fuch appeal with the cofts aforefaid ; the faid mo- 
ney ti) awarded and the coils to be recovered in the 
lame manner as tofts and charges awarded againft an 
Appellant ire to be, recovered by virtue of this aft as 
aforefaid. 

- SEcrr.- 22. And be it further enaaed by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any houfekeeper or inhabitant of Penalty on en- 

this government fhall, after the publication of this tpcerrtraoinnsinagsfhua`vhe 

a6t, take into, receive or entertain in his or her houfe no t gained a Ic- 

or houfes anyperfon or perfóns whatfoever (ali mari- 
i 

lacl.fettlement; 

ners coming nto this government, and every other 
healthy perfon coming from EuroPe immediately into 
the faid.governrnent, Only excepted) not being per- 
ibas whi) have gained a' legal fettlement in fome hun- 
dred in thefe counties, and (ball not give notice in 
writing,,which they are hereby required to do, within 
three days next after the taking into or-entertaining 
any perfon or perfons in his or her houfe, to the Over- 
feers of the Poor of the hundred where fuch perfon 
dwells, fuch inhabitant or houfekeeper being thereof 
legally convi6ted by the teftimony of one credible 
xvitners on oath or affirMation before any one Juftice 
of the Peace of the county where fuch perfon dwells, 
¡ball forfeit and pay the fum of Twenty Shillings for 
every offence, the one moiety for the ufe of the poor 
of the Itundred, eind the other moiety to the infor- 
mer ; to be levied on the g. oods and chattels of the 
delinquents in the manner herein after direded, and 
for want of fufficient diftrefs, the offender to be com- 
mitted to the work-houfe of the faid county, there tu 

remain 
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days. And moreover, in cafe the perfon or perfons 

'775. fo entertained onconcealed Mall become poor: and 'un- 
able to maintain him ,or herfelf, and cannot. be4re- 
moved to the place of his-or her laft legal fettiement 
in any other province, if any fuch he or the bath, 
or thall happen to die, and not have wherewithal ti 
defray the charge of his or her funeral, then and in 
fuch cafe the houfelazeper or perfon, conviaed of 
entertaining or concealing fuch poor perfon againti 
the tenor- of this .a&,- ihall be obliged to provide for 
and maintain fuch, poor and indigent perfon or per- 
fons, and in. cafe of filch poor, perfon's death, thall 
pay to the Overfeers of the Poor fo.much money as 
ihall be expended on the burying of fuch poor and 
indigent perfon or perfons, and upon refufal fo to do, 
it [ball be lawful for the Overfeers of the Poor of the 
faid hundred, and they are hereby required. to affefs 
a film. of money on the perfon or.perfons fo c.onvi&ed 
from time to time by a weekly aifeirment, for main- 
taining fuch poor and, indigent perfon or perfons, or 
affefs a furn of money for defraying the charges of 
fuch poor perfon's funeral, as the cafe may be ; and 
in cafe the party convi&ed than 'refufe to pay the fun) 
of money lb affeffed or charged to the Overfeers of 
the Poor for the ufes. aforefaid, . the fame than be le- 
vied on the goods and chattels of the offender in the 
tnanner herein after direfted but if fuch perfons fo 
conviCted have no goods or chattels to'fatisfy the mo- 
ney fo affeffed for him or her to pay, then ir than 
and may be lawful for. the raid jultices to commit the 
offender to prifon, there to remain without bail or 
mainprize, until he or the bath .Paid the lame, or un- 
til he or the /hall be difchargecl by due order of law. 

SEc.r. 23. And be it farther enaaed by the authoriay 
reaty aforefaid, That if any perfon be removed from one 
(Weems re- county or hundred to another by warrant or order 
luting to receive 
perfons removed under the hands and feats of two juflices of the Peace 
by order of the by virtue of this aft as aforefaid, the Overfeers of the 
juflicci, c. 

Poor of the hundred, to which the faid perfon ¡hall 
lb removed, are hereby required to receive the faid 
perfon ; and if any of faid Overfeers ¡hall refute or 
=forte& Co ro do, he or they fo offending, upon proof 

't hereof 

1 
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thereof by,One or more 'credible 'witneffes upon oath 
or affirmation befáre any one of the juttices of the 
Peace Of the county 'Ober& the ofender doth 
ball forfeit for .ettery fuCh offence- the furn of Five 
Pounds, tó the' ufe.`of the- poor of the.huncired frorn 
whichfuch.perfon removed, to be 'levied by dif- 
trefs and fale'of the OirèndeMoods by warrant tinder 
the hand and feal Of the faid. Juitite of the PeaCe, 
which 'he is hereby :t etpiired and irWwerect ro make, 
dire&ed totheContta.ble Of the hurideeckviterefuCh of- 
fender or offenders dwells returning the oterplus, it any 
be, to the oWner Or oWners ; and for walk Of fLiffici- 
ent diftrefs, then the Offender tO be coffin-fitted' to the 
gaol of the county where he dwells, 'there to, remain 
withoutbail dr mai,npri e few the fpaCe of forty days. 

SEcr. '241.: ',Anctwheivas it- often happens that ,poor 
perfonsCornefromone hiindred' into another of this 
governinent; a,nd conceal théMfelves until they be- 
conie-fick or lame, and cannot be removed,- Or die 
'before theycan be removed, by reafán whereof the in- 
habitants of the hundred where fuch poorpedal. or 
perfons. fell fick or' diedare Put td Charges.without any 
means. to relieve thernfebtes.frOm the payrnent of the 
monies gxperided for the maintenance or Ifuryineof 
fuch poor perfon or perfons. 

St C'T.' .25:: Ile it therefore enttaed : by the ritithOity Odrfons unfit to 
fetid; That.'it atiy pock' perfon or pérfons than Come be removed flour 

tan CI) efirOinttn. ourOf any hundred 'in this goveitinent into another 
hundred in this goVernment; and fhall happen 'to fall and in wh it 

tick or die before he or Che has gained a legal fettle- zianrgnees, atitenti. 

ment in the hundred to. whiCh he or the 'than come, 1."°""d 
fo that fuch perfon or perfons cannot be removed, the 
Overfeers of the Por of the hundred into %.vhich fuch 
perfon or perfons is or are come, oí' onc of them' , 
than, as Coon as conveniently may be, give notice to 
the Overfeers of the Poor áf the hundred where, fuch 
perfon- or perfons had latt gained a legal fettlement, 
to one cif diem', of the name, circumflances and con- 
dition of fuch perfon or perfons, and if the Overfeers 
of 'Poor,. to whom filch noti.ce hall be given, (hall 
negleft or refufe Co pay the monies expended for the 
life of fuch poor perfon or perrons, and ro take order for 
relieving and maintaining fuchpoor perfon or perfonst 

VOL. J 3 Y or, 

11610.1=1 
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Ç H A P. or, in cafe of bis, her or their death, before notice can ecxxv. be giVen as aforefaid,, .1141 on requeft ;being made ne7 

r775. gleft or reftire tó,pay.the monies expended in. inain- 
raining and burying ftZch lióór perfon or perfpns, then, 
and in every fuch cafe, it /hail. be lawful for any tiVó 
Juftices of the 'Peace of 'the Fonnty "Where fiich,Poor 
perfonor perfons was or Were Iaft legally ,fie6led, ,and 
they are hereby authtrifed and required, up' on 
complaint made ..to thein,: to' catife'all fuCh .furrisof 
Money as were neceirarily expended' for the mainter 
wee of fuch Poorper'fon or perfons, during the whole 
time of his, her ór their fitkinefS, and in cafe, he, 
Cd they die, for his, her or their burial, by warrant 
under their hands and teals,' to be 'clire4ted- to foMe 
Conftable of the 'county, to, bp levied 4 diltrefs: and 
fale of, the goods and chattels of .the fai Oterfeer or. 
Overfeers of the Poor fo negie&ing or refufink,' to 
paid ro the Overfeer or Overfeers- Ort the hnOresi where 
fuch poor perfon or perfoni haPpened to'be fiek,' 'or.to 
die, as aforefaid; and tlie overplus,of monies arifing 
by fale of fuch goods, rernaining in the Conftable's 
hands after the fum of money ordered to. be pqid., "to- - 

gether with the 'cofts of ,the diArefs, are fatisfied; 
ihall be reftored to the owner or owners "ofi.thefaid 
goods. 

SEcx. z. Propided alioays, That if any Of the 'Over- 
feers fhall think him ori,heinfelyes aigrieirédbY,any 
1-enter= Of ftiCh juftices; .cir by their refnfarto make- 
any order as is afOrefaid; he or they znay aPpeal to,the 
Juftices of the Peice at their next CoUrt of barrer 
Seilions for the county where fuch juftiees ;Vide, and 
not elf 

' 
ewhere who are:hereby authorifed. and requir- 

ed to hear ,a,ncl finally deternuné the farrie. 
SECT. 27. Atd. ,wherea. i fornetime. happens that 

men feparate theinfélVes,Without any'reafonable *P. 
from their wiv' es and.' (Wert' their children; and 'wo- 
men alfo defert their children, leaving them a_charge. 
upon fome hundred, although fuch perfons.Maihave 
eftates which ihould contribute ro the maintenance; of 
fuch wives or children.; .Be it therefori ell' (1.417 hy the 
authority aforefaid, That it 'hall and may be lawful for 
the Overieers of the Poor of any hundred where fuch 
wife or children than be fo left, or, where fuch wife or 

children 



foriS:(k) 
Si4T. 3. .rind be it filitber enat7ed by,tbe. mithority L-tow fines are le' 

.áfó;:ifaid; That the feveral fines, forfeitnies dn.& pe-be recovered. 

naltzes; furn and fums of money iinp.ofedor 4ire6ted to 
be paid, by this- aa,, and hot herein otherwife direaed 

to 

(k) This Callon re.enaeted in chap. 249. b. feet. lovwith fuch olterations only, 
necetTgry to make it corrcfpond with the new fyltent. 
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children (hall fO' negleaed, having firft obtained a ccgx.1/;',. 
warrantbr order of:any-two Jilítices of the Peace of 
the cbtifitY,. tò take and feize fo -.1-nuCh of the goods '775' 

and. Chattels,' and receiiie'fb "miith of the anntial rentS How i;erfons 

and _prófitS' sof: the landi 'arid' tenements of -filch huf- caereedtcodbacglirnoti 

band,' father' br 'Mother', as filth:N-7o júlticeS Ibäll or- who defert or 

tier :and' dire6t, for..prbylding'' for (licit Wife, änd for nweitesa:ct. 
Mainfaiiiiiig:ind bringing Op filth child, or children ; area. 

Which' Warrant .or order,:beingénfirmed t the nekt 
QUarter:Seffiblis 'foi- the'. &nutty,' it (hall and may be. 
laWful'fO't the, juftiCes'there. tO make an Order fiír the 
Oyerfe,erS,tO,difpcife ,of Inch gbods and Chattels by fale 
or othei-Wife',or (.6 riluCh of them, for the.ptirpcifes 
aforefaid, 'as ihe cOurt (hall tl,link fit, and-to receive' 
the rents. and7pròfits, or . fd. flinch of then'. as (hall 
be Orderid"bY, the faidIfeffiOriS,. of hiS. or hei- lands 
and -teOtnents for the pnrp'Ofes aforefaid ; and if no' 
efiate rear Of 'perförialöf'fliCh 'hufband, father Or mo- 
ther' Can be fOurid, Wherewith; provifion May be made 
as afórefaid, 'it fhall and.-inayBe lawful to and for the 
faidligticeS' in their Cbuit of 'Quarter Seffions -to or- 
der thepaynient f ftich fiuns as they fhall think rea- 
fonable for the maintenance. of anY wife or children "fd 
negleaed, and commit fuch hufband, father or mo- 
ther to- the cbmmon gaol, thereto remain until .he or 
fbe comply With the faid Order, .give fecurity for the 
performance thereof, or be otheiivife difcharged by the 
thictjufticei;' ánd oncomplaint Made to any JUltice of 
the Peace in any county bf ,any wife or children being: 
lb negleaed, fuch.jliftiee' {hall take fecUrity- frorn the 
hufband; fatheror Mother neg1e6ting as Aforefaid, for 
his or her appearance at thé nekt General Quarter Sef- 
lions, the're fo abide .the detertninatiOn of the raid 
court, and feir Want of fecutity (hall coniniit:fneh per- 

: 
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ce&V"..... to be recovered,- the fame.and every of them.. fhall be 

levied,a.nd recdvered bk,difirefs'and faie. 6f the goon 
1775' - and chattels of the'deliiiquentOr offender,..by 'warrant 

under the hand,arid leal Of any one jilftiCe of the cdun- 
ty where the'delinqtientOr'offender &Veils or. iS 'tci be 
found, and 'after fatiSfaffion Made ofi,thé. 
'fines, forfeitures and penalties and fums df Money 
refted to be levied-by fuchWra-nt as aforefaid,: toge- 
ther Witll fueh legal 'Charge§ as fhail beebrrie'due.pri. 
the iecbv ery thereof, -the', OerpluS,' f anY;: to,'be: 
turned, ro the Owner Or.'6Whers' of fich gOods 
chattels, his dr her-execiitorS.Or,adininlitratOrs::f. 

yerron,.ggriev.. SEct. 29. ProVided idtiayS;',:thát if ask perfcitiOr' 
ci 

maY perfOris Mall find him or thenifelves 4-ggilèved!'*ith 
the jtidgmenr of any juftice Or' jultices.giVelf 'Out of 
their feffións in purfuance of this -ar1,'4C.11.,p`erfen 
perfons may appeal I:0 the next' denéral Qater .Sef- 

fions of the P,eaçe for the,,cötatity.. whete:fiich..ígiteriCe' 
was Oita; (except in- cafes or remoVals; and cafes 
of poor, perfOns becoining chargeable in one place 
who are legally fettled in another, which Are dtherWife - 

provided for by 'this.' ad) Whofe decifion in all ftich 
cafes than, be conclufiVe. 

overre., SEc.r. 30. *Ad be it fitrther enal-i ed bj,tbe7autboritv 
pay Acad, &c. aforefaid, That if 'any'a'Aion' (hall be brdtight againft 

any OVerfeet, or other perfon, who in:his aid, and 
by his coMmand, fliall. do any thingcolicerning his 
office, :lieniay plead the`general iffue, 
aft and any 'fpecial ,marter in evidenee J. and if the 
plaintiff Mall fail in hiS a&imi,.difcontinue the'faine, 
or become ntin-fuit, he pay 'double colts. 

Former aels re. SECt. 31 'And:be it further htaeied by the authority. 
pealed. aforefaid, That all arid everit'a& and adIs of General. 

Affembly.of this goVernment.heretoforeinade sfor the 
relief ofthe podr, and °Very' article; clatife and thing 
in all and every fuch a& and afts contained, 1)4. an 
the fame are hereby repealed, annulled .and: 
void to alt intents and iitirpofes whatfoeVer. (/)' . 

SEcr. 32. Provided always, and be itliirthell,enaReil 
by the authority aforefaid, That nothing in this aa 

contained 
. I 

(.1; For iliefe fee chapc. se. ai6j, 4-179,. art-19e. a--294. 1k! 
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contained:A:411, he deemed or conftrued to extend, 
cc FcIxAx Elk 

abridge; ilter'br ;Change the.powers and ditties of the 
prefent 'refpe4iVe''OVerfeers of the PoOr; or1775' 

11 -"(t 1' tors in any u,n wit tin t Its governmen,t ; 
that they the iiiit'Ov,erfeers' of the Poor,and Collee-, 
tòr's (641 anti'they are hereby. iMpowered 
and'retjn.qed tc. hold, exercife, do and perform the 
pOWersai4.1.ditties tO their, offices refpidiVély belong- 
ing$. untif'the next Courts of General'Quarter. Set.- 
fiOn`i iíf PeaCe io be held 'for" eacli of the 

q 
court- 

ties":iii:i,his"goverittriedi in Febriiary sttext, as fully and 
arfillhTY!' 11 inten6 as if this há'cl' 

4eibben Made; hy tilf,fig herein cötitained tó the cOn- 
trEs, nofwithítandin6..`' 

`PcOd Ma-ch 1775. 
. 

C H A P. CCXXVI. a." 

4n. ACT for' extending an at, entitled, An aft ro pee- ;773- 

vent fwine running at large, Withént rings and' 
yokes, in certain parts. of NeW-Caftle'county with- 
in this gdvernment; to'the' 

county aforefaid. 
r, 

WliEREAS 
'anaef Of 'Affetribli. paffed in rreainble. 

the' tWeriiiethy8ar the reign' of as late 
Maj6fty ' George the Seciind, entitled, An al to pre- 
vent fwine runtung at large, without rings and yokes,' in 
certain parts of New-Cattle county, within this govern- 
ment, (a) it is provided, that no. fwine (ball run at 
large (unlefs fufficiently ringed to prevent them from 
roottng; and yoked to prevent them from creeping or 
breaking through fences) on any of the improved 
landt,.riteado),vs or maríhes of the Inhabitants of New- 
Caitle county aforefaid, except in the feveral hun-, 
dreds of Pencader and Appoquinimink. (b) 

SEcr. 
fa) Chap. 113. a. 

(b) After extended to that 'part of Appoquinimink hundred lying to the eaftward of 
t he (then) upper King's road leading through that hundred. See chap. 192. a. 
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, . 

MolvP1: Stcpro14, z. Ad tyhereas fince the Making, Of the 
fairie a4tsgre'at,quaritities of loW and fwarripy groUnd, 

075 within:the faidlintidted of Peneider; liaVe bebni6de 
hd coAlitletably in)piovdd ii4o.irieado*, :and 'r*Ii-e4 

cenripleatedWill be of great .bérie.fit*iS well iS" '6;1 the 
iñligbitanr or..taid hUndred "as ilfedWrieri thereOf; 
but for4frriticti 'as fuch' itriproeniéni,i,,alreidi:.)14Ve 
been and 'hereafter May be frinCli iinpeded-hrid 

ju,t64-i-by. herds. Of 1:1Wrie, withOut "ririgs. and YOkeS, 
tdn'hing at 'Jai& over.the Tatrie,..,and the ,Oivileis 
greatly clifori-raged'..friini osifig-ijii" 

vir*kcfai'og. .a.hd ine'dn; 
venithcies f6i 'thé itttir; 'mid' for:the: fedlity 
encuuragement of the owners, -as'*611' orthe'faid IOW 

grounds as of the meadows .and improved- lands in 
laid hundred, 

SECT. 3. Be it enatled by the honorable Jo/in 
Penn, efq. with-hir-.7171ajefly.c.royat approbation, Go- at large in Pen- 

Commander. in Chief of the counties of cader hundred VernOT a 
except, fec, Nezer-Caille; Kent: and n.pon Delaivare, and 

province of Poorly lvania, by and with the advice and - 

cpife.nt of the .Aeprefentatives of tbe: fteemen of the' faid 
c'onniies in patiiit met', and by the' anthority,of 
the fanie,, That frorn an after the fiat day of May 
neit the, hid recited aft, And every, elanfe, Matter 
and thing therein contained, fhall eitendi arid' be 
deetried, conftrued, and taken to, extend to the faid 
hundred of Peneadet, any.thingi'contained in ihe.faid 
reciiecrad ,ofAiremblY to the contiiirY riotiVithitand- . 

ing. 

PalPd March 49, 177S. 
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An 

CX XVI L 

A.CT for veging !he Poi Iloufe:and publfr qffices with 1775. 

t.he,.lots qf groun4whereon.the 'any: are &died, together 
with another tht adjoining the fany on .the ,north fide 
thereof, Auaiain the lown,of _Dover, in the countyof - 
Kent,quOreees fqr .the ryes thereinntentioned. 

WiHEREAS 
the.lot of land fituate. in,the Court Prcamble, 

,Hoide Square in the town of Dover, and der 
fcribeiliin a plot or furvey thereof; recorded in the.of, 
ficer-for 'recording .of . deeds in the county of Kent,. 
anclanother lot °f luid, divided fromthe. fameby 
alley, called the Court Houfe Alley; on thenorth 
fide.of the faid lot firft mentioned, have beertrand.nOw 
are c,onfidered; taken and held as ground, belonging 
tolthe public, and.-accordingly a ,Cotirt Houfe and a 
building- for ,keeping the records. of the faid ,county of 
Kent have been ereaedl thereon, at thecharge of.the 
farne .county : And whereas there-, ivanother lot: of 
land lying on the north. fide iof the :faidlot laft 'men- 
tioned; and on the eaft:fide of the) Court HoUfe 'Square 
aforefaid, numbered-in the town.plot ofsDover twenL 
tyrfeven, and .cotitairied within thelboundd 
to...wit,: Beginning,at:a corner of the officeil8ti,numlo 
bereclin the aforefaidlown plotthirty-three;and'run:- 
ning, with the line ofzthe faid Oificélot, eakby mirth: 
ninety-fevenleet ; then fouth'by ,eaft stwo perches to 
the COurt Houfe -Alley ; then,by the faidalley, eaft by 
north fix perches ; then north by weft three perches. 
five and an half feet, to the corner of lot number 
thirty.; then with the faicUot \weft by fouth eleve 
perches fourte:en andan half feet, to the Court Houfe 
Square aforefaid ; and!then therewith fouth by eafi 
twenty-two feet tò the place of beginning ; laid out 
for tvventy-:eight and an. half fquare perches, which 
bath been' purchafed at theexpence of the faid county 
of Kent, from á certain James Wells and Rebecca 
his wife, who conveyed, the lame by their deed, 
bearing date the thirteenth day of March laft, to a 
certain Jacob Stout, efq. in truft for the inhabitants 

of 
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CHA P. of the faid county. of Kent. Now, to the end and in. ccxxvii. tent that the faid-three lots Of land; 'and the build- 

-1775. ings thereon ere6ted, or hereafter to be ere4ed,to- 
gether with the faid alley, fo far as-the firft recited 
lot extends along the fqme, may be effeaually feCur- 
ed for the public, and That the legal eftate aLnd in- 
heritance therein mak be veiled in '',,Truftees to...and 
for the ufes and purpofes herein after mentioned and 
fpecified, 

SECTION I. .BE. it enaRed by the honorableYohn 
Penn, efq. with bis' Majelly's royal appróbation Govern- 
or and Commander-in Chief of the. counties- of k ew-Caf- 
tle, Kent and Strfex, upon' Delaware, and proVinceof 
Pemy:ylvania, by and with the advice and cosfent of the 
Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid counties -in Ge- 
neral 4ili'mbly met, and by -the authority of the ¡ame, 

Loftin the town That the faid lots of land, alley. .and buildings,. and 
all the immunities, imProvements,' advantages, he- of Dover where- 

on the Court 
Houk and pub- reditaments and appurtenances to the fame belong.. 
:cegie.eshr.,:by ing, or in any wife appertaining,_ and the remainder 
wad in Truf- and remainders, reverfion and 'reveilfions thereof 

fhall, from and after the pa,ffing of this aA,, be fettled tees ; 

upon, and vefted in Cwfar Rodney, Charles Ridgely, 
Samuel Chew, William Killen and Jacob Stout, 
efquires, and the furvivors and furvivor of them, and 
the heirs and affigns of fuch furvivor forever ;...upon 
the trufts neverthelefs, and to and forthe ends;intents 
and purpofes, and fubjeft to the ufes herein after 
mentioned, expreffed and declared ; ..That ¡Sto fay, 

The Om As to the faid Court Houfe, until another, ¡hall,. by or. 
der of the Levy Court for the faid county of Kent, 
be built in the place and ftead thereof, upon lbw parr 
of. the faid lots and alley; and fuel.' other Court Houfe, 
when built, to and for the ufe of ihe Juftices of the 
Supreme Court of this government, for the holding 
the faid court for the fitid county of Kent,. as long a& 

the litid court Thall from time to time ,be adjourned. 
and continue ; and at all other times, for,the ufe of 
the juftices of the Court of Common Pleas, and 
juftices of the Court of Quarter Seffions for the faid 
ounty of Kent, for the holding courts' therein ; and 

for fuel] other ufes and p.urpores 4s they (hall dire& 
for 
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.for the fervice of the faid county; (a) and as to the CeclhAvPii, 

faid building for keeping the reeärdS Of the faid 
tdunty 6P Kénr Thtí1 other bUildings ate ereaed 

reaecl, ,that the, fame thallhefOr the Ufeöftheelerks 
fOr that ptirPofe, and fna other- buildings'. when e- 

of the feVerIl 'Oda's' and :Other pUblic bffieérg of the 
pjd COpfh.Of Kent from tiine to tiine arittat attimes 
fot'e3-iet; a.S`plibliC offices, -ftibjed tO fnch regulations 
as the Juiiices'Of the .faid CoUrts' of Common Pleas 
and Quarter, Seflions for faid county fhall think pro- 

, pet. :tO Make frOth . iineto time, concetiting the fame; 
ad a'S tO the faid threelots 6f lancland aMy,'where- 
On the 'farne COUrt 1-19tife'and OffiCeare bhilt,- that 
the.fanie"he for the ufe ' of the fiad &Linty Of Kent, 
fulije' direai6ii 6f the JuftiCes of The COurts 
.of COMMOn' Pleas 'and,'QUarter Seffions for 'thefaid 
Contity foi'ev;er': And iipon'this.fdrther trult afidton, 
fidëñe .a(nd tO'clii'futther" end, infent and ,purpore, 
that thé,.fala, tfar' Ròdney, ChaileS' 

kiii6n and Jacob-- Stout, and 
thefurviVors 'and 'ftirVivär 'Of thern, and the heirs of 
fah fursiVòíThàll, froin 'tithe to tinie and ar all 
times hereaft0,'permit and'ftiffet fun fuit and fuits, 
a4tiOn ind'a.Oions't6-31.)6 Cbmrnencéd and profecuted 

11. his Or 'therenanies ;' and alfo. make, feal, deliver, 
ekeenteanctaCkrihWledge 'fliCli' deed ot deeds; con- 
i(eyande-'61rC6hveyarices, fines, iecOVeries 'Or affur-, 
finces thlelar Whatfoever,' for the raid three lots of 
latid and ahlèy, buildings,'Aenettents and heredita. 
ments, fettled and vetted' in the faid Trufleesi, as a- 
forefaid, or any part Or parcel thereof, to ftich pera 
fon or jaerfons, and in ftich Manner and form, but to 
the ufes a.forefaid, as the Juftices 'of the -Courts -of. 
COmmon Pleas and Quarter' Salons ,for the county 
of Kent aferefaid fhall,''at any .titte or times hereaf- 
ter, dire& and appoint ; fo alWays that the faid Cwfar 
Rodney, 'Charles Ridgely, Sarnuel Chew, Williatn 
.Killen and Jacob Stbut, and their heir's, executors 
and adminiftrators, and every of them, be well 
and trUly indemnified, faved and kept barmlefs 

VoL'. I. 3Z of 

(a) See alfa chap 220. 11. feas, i,t. palrsd.jan. 29, 1791.--ana chap. SS. d. 
fea. 3. paired Feb. 7, 1795. 
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CHAP of and from .any colts, charges, trouble and mo- ccxxvn. 

leftation whatfoever, which may arife for or by 
, reafon of filch fuits, deeds, conveyances; fines, re=. 

coVeries or affurances,, ro to be commenced, profe- 
cured, ¿nade and executed. 

SECT. 2. 4nti.zubereas it may be found convenient 
to ered 'a building upon the alley; before mentionedi 

Precut allei 
may be flopped called: the Conn Houfe Ailey, whereby th'e fame will 

oapnednaendoblylteCrotn. 
be ?topped to the injury of the owners of lands:lying 

miiiioners of the CO the eafiward of the lots herein before,defcribed,,Be 
town loca, it'entitled by ibe authority aforefaici, Tha,t in fuch cafe, 

ir may and 'hall be laWful to .and for the Coinmifilon.- 
ers for difpofing. of tots in the town of Dover, and 
they are hereby regifired to 'lay out another alley of 
the fame width,with the.prefent CourtHoufe Alley; 
through the faid lots fituate to the north thereof, as a 
paffage for, ,te owners of :lands 4djoining, the fame, 
and return a clefcription. of fuch alley in writing, un- 
der their hands, into the office of the Clerk of the 
Peace for the faid countyof Kent, there to be entered 
of record; which alley fo tò be laid out, fhall con- 
tinue open forever; any thing herein contained to 
the contrary notwithítanding.,.. 

SEcT. 3. And be it further enaRed by the authority 
aforefaid, That this a& lhalf be deemed, adjudged 

Declared a pub- and taken to be a public ad, and fhall be judicially lie ad. 
taken notice of, as flich, by all judges, jultices'and- 
other perfons whatfoever, without fpecially pleading 
the fame. 

Preamble. 

Peeed ilfarch 29, 1775. 

C H A P. CCXXVIII. a. 

on. An ACT for continuance of a former aa, entitkd, 
fupplementary ad to an ad, entitled, An ad'fbr 
regulating eledions and afcertaining the number of 
Members of Affembly. 

WHEREAS 
an ad of AfThmbly 1.vas made in 

the eleventh year of the reign of bis prefent 
Majefly 
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Majefty George the Third, entitled, A/«pplthíentt;yai11 A P. 

to an at7 for r egulatingeleaions,ataforafeer- Lo--ir-NJ 
CCXXVID, 

taining the number of the Meinbers of 4llembly,la)to Con-. 
tinuein force for the tertnof three years, and from thence 
to.the end of the 11- ejit §efiion> of AiremblY,' .and no 
lOnger; Now, lbrafenuch as it bath been found' bk 
experience that the fame is 'a beneficial law, 

BE it enaRed ky the honorable 7ohn Penn, efq. 
with his Majelly's 'ro,yal approbation, Governor and 
Commander in (hief of the counties of New-Caftle, Kent 
and Still'ex,, upon Delaware, and province óf' 
vania, by and with the advice' and coufent of the Repre- 
fentatives of the freemen* of the faid counties in Genéral 
A.Bénibly me:, and by the authority of the ,fame, That F"amer 
the faid remain, continue and be perpetual froni 
the end of:this' Seiliim -Of Affembly. fore chap. _1.07. 

' Peed September 2, / 

C ,H A P. CCXXIX. 

An ACT for the more, efireaual aftertaining and fixing the 2715. 
limits of the feveral.counties within this government, and 

for remedying fame inconveniences that may arfe by the 
¡ate ellagli/hment of the boundaries and divifional lines 
between the fame and Maryland.(b) 

HEREAS in purfuance of certaitt articles of Preamble. 

agreement, tna.de the tenth day of May in 
the year of our Lord-One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
Thirty and Two, between the right honorable Charles, 
Izs6rd Baltimore, proprietor of the province of Mary. 
land., and the honorable the proprietaries of thefe 
counties of New-Caftle, Kent and Suffex, and the 
province of Pennfylvania, and of the decree of the 
Lord High Chancellor of England, bearing date the 

fifteenth 

(a) See before chop. aol. a. 

(4) See a fupplementary ad hereto, chap. 231. a, 
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i fifteenth day of March in the year a our Lord C)ne ccxxx, 
k,e-e"^..../ Thoufand Seven HUndréd uncl Fifty,' for the fpecifie 

performance and, exeCution of the faid articles ; and 
alfo in purfuance certain, other articles of agree- 
ment _Made, thefourth day 6f July in.the year of our 
Lord One Thoufand Seven 1-Tundrec-l.anelSixty, be- 
tween the right' honorable Frederick,. Lord lialtimore, 
fon and heir of the faid Charles, Lörd 4.altimore, and 
the honorable the proprietaries of thefe counties and- 
the province of Pennfylvania, and of one other decree 
of the Lord :High Chancellor of England bearing date 
the fixth day of March'in the yea:r of our Lord One 
Th6ufand Seven 'Hundred. Sixty 4n4 Two, for the 
fpecifie performance or the laft mentioned articles; 
the feveral lines, mentioned and defcribed in the faid 
artieles, and thereby finally agreed uporv and. fettle.d 
by the faid parties, to be and forever remain the boun- 
daries and divifional lines between the Laid provinces 
and counties, have been run by Commiffioners, for 
that purpofe appointed and authorifed by the faid 
fpedive proprieto,R, and marked out in exad confor- 
mity to the faid articles, with flones, pillars and other 
land-marks,- and deferibed by the',faid Commit-I-loners 
in the return of their proceedings und.er their hands 
and ,feals, and in-an exa&:plan ,or 'map thereof. 

SEC TION 2 And avhereas in the yearof our Lord,One 
Thonfand Seven 'Hundred and SixtY-feVena jant pc- 
tition was preferred to .his .prefent' Majefty, ,by te 
raid Frederick, Lord ',Baltimore, and the proprietaries 
of there counties and the faid-province of Pennfylva- 
nia, reciting the b'efore mentioned articles and de- 
crees, and fitting forth, that their Commiffioners were 
then proceeding in the work ; that .they the faid pro- 
prietors were defirous as much as in'them lay, to,quiet 
the minds of all his Majefly's .fubj.e&s, inhabiting ill 
the lately difputed parts of the luid provinces and 
counties, and to promote the peace and welfare of 
thofeparts ; and in order to 'give a further teftimony. 
of rbeir firm agreement, and that, a. final end and pe, 
riod had been put to all their conceits and litigations 
by their faid agreement of the year One Thoufand Se- 
ven Hundred and Sixty, they, by their faicl petition, 
,ploft.bum6iy praysd -his Majefty, that be would be 

moft 
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rn' oft gracioufly pl.eafedto give flis r.oyal allowance, E,c115click 

ratification and apn,firrnation, lof the feveral a.nd te- 

fpe&ive artiCles and .enrolled decree efOre mention-. 1775' 

ed, and every ariele, claufe and thing in them. and 

eachof them cont4ined, an.4 thatthe fame might be 

foreve'r eflablithed b.e.tween ,theiin Whereupon his 

Majefly, by his oì:der in COuneif.dated. the eleventh 

clay of January, in the yea.r Of our Lord,bne Thou- 

fand Seven Hundred .11.nd Sixty-nine, .was pleafed to 

fignify his royal appr9bation ,of the raid agreement's 

and .proceedings mentioned' in .the petitiori of the faid . 

proprietaries ; whereof as v,ell the.proprietaries..of the 

faid prUvinces, ás all òthers whom it might concern' , 

were ordered to take notice,, alt.d govern therrifelves 
. . , 

accordingly. 
.. 

4cr. 3. .And whereas the hunorable the Governor; 

and .P.ommander in Ciief of thefe counties and the 

province of PennfylNania, in ptixfuance of his Ma- 

Jefty'i pleafure and permiaion, 13*.Is iproclaMation 

bearing .datethe eighth day Of April; in ,the year One 

Thoufand.Seven.Hundred 
and Seventyrfive, didp,ub- 

lifb a,nd make knoWn all p. nd Angular the premifes, 

thereby requiring (arnong.other things),0 c4cers and. 

other p,erfons, dwelling to the northward and eafl:-. 

w.ard of the lines and houndaries fo' ats aforefaid run 

and marked, betWeen the prOyince of 'MarYland and. 

counties ,aforefaid, tO,yield phedienee ip the'laws.Of 

the raid counties, and guvern,thernfelves ',according 

thereto. For:the purpofe thereforeof carrying the in- 

, tantion of the aid proclamation.and the laws of this 

government. more effe&ually into execution,' 

SEc.r. 4. Be it _.enatied by the honorable 'Yohn Penn, 

efq. with , Lis Majefly's royal. approbation, Governor. 

and Commander in Chief of the.connties of New-Celle, 

Kent and StAx upon 'Delaware,' ad province of.Pemi- 

Jylvania, by .and' with the advice. ai;.1 confent of the Repre- 

fentatives,,of the fteemen ,of the pie/ countié s in General 

Ilffembly met, and by the afethority of the fame, That The (thalami 
Icienuenbtieetswn ethwe. 

frqm. and after the publication of this-a& the line di- 
n nt, a .." 

violin the. counties toi.',NeW-Cattle 
and Kent, continu- cill: aendaKedel1C' 

ed from. the Mouth of a branch ailing from the main 

branch of Puck-Creek, and opPolite part of E,noch 

Jones's land on the Kent fide, and 12.ichard Nafh"s 
land 
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ccxxix. land on the New-Caftle fide, and ruining 'from thence Fl A P. 

up the faid branch On the feVetal conifes.thereof, weft-. 
ii75. wardlY fix hundred and t'Wit per4hes tio a 'Whire oak 

corner tree of iBenjaniin Hazie ânç. R:ichard 
lands at the head of faid branch; frOM, *nee COntinu- 
ed: due -Weft One thonfand- feven,ihtindred and:eight 
perches,-till itinterfeds the tangent or aivilional line 
between thefe' counties 'and Maryland', where, ,the 
lame croiTes the' CypiuS- Branch, fhall be deenied, tak- 

, en and held, the boundarY,between'the ,faid counties 
an between the of New-Caftle and Kerit;'and th'at' the line between coiniesof K"t the counties of Ken. t* and Suffex3 'continued from a fork and Sufrcx. 

of Mirpillion-creek, at thejundion -of Tan-Trough- 
branch, and Beavert-dam Branch, running up the 
Tan-Trough-branch with the feveral .courfes thereof 
eight hundred and eight perches to thelead thered; 
thence fouth weftwardly to a. finall fork of a final! branch 
of the river NanticOke.;thence-, down faidbranch to 
the fouthWard end of a Beaver-datn, on the weft fide 
of a Beaver-pond.; the original' temporary diVifion be- 
tween Kent, Stiffex and Maryland, and from thence: 
due weft two thoufand eightt hundred fixtyincl fciut. 
perches to the.north and. fouth or -tangent line'-afore- 
faid, limn be deemed, takén.and held thebòuridary 

Perfons inhabit- between the faid counties of Kent and Suffex; and ing the l 
difputedatel landy s tilpt all- the perfchis: inhabiting the latelydifputed fands:.' 
thafl enjoy an within this government Thall haVe atidwenjOy"all the' rights, privi- 
/cgcs, itnmunities, liberties. -arid priyileges; 'WhiCh 

they could .or might he entitle& to, -64 they hádaI 
ways been acknowledged adually to have reficledWith. 
in thc fame. . 

Junices SEcT. g. And .be it fiwther eitiitied by the witthority (hall at. 
certain the qforefaid, That the Juftices,of the Peace kw the' feve- 
boundaries of 
the feveral ral counties of this government may 'arid fhall,"asibon' 
¿reds, ¡cc. as conveniently may be, in the 'Cchirts of 'General 

Quarter Seffions to be held for the faid 'conntieslre;.' 
fpedively, afcertain the boundS.and limits Of the 
veral ancient hundreds within, the fame,-.and ajr out 
fuch and fo many new hundreds as may be found ne-' 
ceffary and convenient, and, until ,the fame lhall be 
fo fixed and laid out, that the freeholders and other 
eledors who have heretofore refided together and been, - 

eonfidered as inhabitants of one and the fame diftrid 
or 
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or hundred, and now added ro the county of Suffex, 
may and &all choofe their, o rrInfpe&ors and Affef- 
fOri in the'Preferiee Of twn 'fr eholders in each diftria 
or hiinclie4ntöbe'.natriedbY. ohn:Dagworthy, Willi- 
m , William Holland, and 

Jonathan Bell; 4 Ofqùires, 6r any three of them, which 
faid freeholders 4,e this yea .aPpointed ,to fupply,the 
defeft 6E1136 Officers in t ore hundreds, added as 
áforefaid'io 'SiiffeSt ;,s by law are conftituted 
jiidgesin eleaing Itifp,t-tors. and Affeffors, and 
alfo to Maintain and fuppOrt he poor and public roads, 
and do all aiid eitOxy.othe,i attir thing in like manner 
as the inhabitaritS of any adi lent hundred within this 
g6Vernmeni might or could:66 ',before the palling of 
this a6t. ' 

Pai'ed Septembér '2, 17 75., 1., 

, H A P. CCXXX..a. 

An AtT for emitting tht fun 'of nirty Thoufand Pounds, w773. 

in bills of ere,dit, on loan, ,and'providing a fund for tbe 
payment, of public debts.(a) 

WHEREAS 
througl che fcarcity of, gold and preambie. 

fairer in this gove .nment, occafioned by the 
frequent remittances then of to Great Britain in dif- 
charge of the debts accr ed, by the importation of 
manufadures and merchandife from thence, and the 
conftant finking of the bills of credit emitted during 
the late war, and grantedj to his Majelty for the pro- 
te&ion of his Americandpminions, the improvement 
and commerce of this go ernment are obltrufted : 

SECTIOil 2. 4nd wheree by means of the intereft- 
mqney, arifing on the loa of the bills of credit for- 
merly emitted, the inhab tants of there counties have 
been enabled ro fupport E overnment in an honorable 
manner; 

,(4) For a rubtequent crnifflon, fitch r. 2.1). patTe4 Ize1a. 22, /777. 

SECT. 
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cOd'qx-A,,,j. SECT. " Be it there(ore enaiFied by the honOrable 

Yob.; Penn rOyal ,eippróbation, 
'7.7t. Governor al:d Coniniander\iii Chief Of Ili:Counties ofArew- 

Caile, Kent and Stifeki'ipaii Déldware,. and praVince of 
Pennyvania; by and tth1tb the: adviee' ,dnd conleiii.:Of the 
Repr' efe datiimPaf.thifree,ien of the,Jíid :conntieS ',in Ge:. 
neral .4Yerably and'b. the autbórit. 'Of! tbe fanie, ,That 

Pounds to be 
oufand hjitor 'credit 'i-6 Vallie 6f hirty Thoufand TlitrtyThs- 

!truck in bills of Pound's (hall, before th e 'firft clay. Of. January, next, 
credit, 

. .prepaied and pririted'ónk66d,fti.ong paper,:under 
0'16 care and diie4i6n 'of 'thoinasIVPKean, AleXander 

'Porter and JolinClóiveS, efqiiires, or any tWoof 'them, 
the charges' .whérecif fhal I hé paid. out of th,e inteteft 
inoniei that 'ball afire ii.pori the, loan' of any bills, of 
credit to be ffiritted, by any Truftees of rhe'..Loan 
Oitces of' this governmei it for the time beingi.which 
bills (hall be made andpvépared in triann'er andform . 

following, That is 'to fay, 

'according tr:o an aft of General Affein- 
Form ol the bly of the counties Of New-Caffle, Kent and Suffex, bills 

upon Delaware, paired I n the fifteenth year .of. the 
reign of liiS Majefty G'ee rge the Third. Dated the 
firft day 6f January, One Thoufand SCVe.11 Hundred 
and Seventy-fix. 

SEcr. 4. And the famo bills (hall be printed with 
the arMs of the King on i.he one.fide, and the "urns 
of money for which every of the faid bills-is topafs. 

ftiall. be .printed at the' to of each ,bill in-'words ar 
length, with fuch other dieviCes on the raid bills as 
the raid Thomas MKein, _Alexander Porter and John 
(lowes, or any two of then i, Thai' think proper, each 
of which bills Mall be of the feveral and refpedive 
denominations following; And no other, rhat is ta 

fay, 
their number Tvvelve thoufand of the f tid bilis, the fum of TWCI1- 

denomina. t 
tion. 

y oi illings in each of thenin. and 

Twelve thoufand of tbe l'faid bills, the fum,of Ten 
Shillings in each of them. 

Twelve thoufand of the raid bills, the fum of Six 
Shillings in each of them. 

Twelve thoufand of the l("aid bills, the fum of Five 
Shillings in each of them. 

Twelve 



- Twelve thoufand of- the faid.bills, the fum of Four ccxxx. . i 
e H A P. 

8billingsirreach of .them. , ,.-', 
, Twelve thoUfand of the 'aid bills, the fliniof Two 1775 

Shillings and SixLpence irreach of them. 
-Twelve thoteand of the; aid-bills, the fum of One 

Shillin,,o- and .SiA-pence in ,`. ch of them. - 

- Twelve thoufand of the ['aid bills, the furn of One 
Shilling in each af them. . 

, -.. 
SEcT, 51 And the faid Thoinas M'Kean, Alexan- 

der Porter and John Clowes, or any' tw6 of therii, 
(hall ufe their beft-care, attention and diligence, dur- 
ing the printing.the faid bills, that the number and 
amount of them, according to their refpedive deno- 

mina,tions'aforefaid, be not eXceeded, nor any clan- 
deftine ot fraudulent pradice ufed by the printer, his 
fervants or others concerned therein. 

SECT. 6. And for perfeding the faid bills according Signen s 

natato the true intent and meaning of this ad, Be it erica- 
ed by the au. thority aforefaid, That all and every of the 
.faid bills ¡ball be fignedánd numbered by the perfons 
following, That is to fay; Jahn M,Kinly, of the county 
of,New-Caftle, Thomas; Collins, of the county of 
Kent, and Boaz ManloVe, of the county of SuffeX, 
et-quires, who are hereby nominated and appointed to 
be the figners of the faid bills, and fhall hefore they 
receive or fign any of them take an oath to the fol- 
slowing:effe& 3 . . 

THA T they will well and truly fig,: and number all their gonna.. 
the bills, of credit that 'hall come to their hands for That tit5nt 

purpofe by the dire8ion of, this aa ; and the fame fo figned 
and numbered will deliver or catie to be delivered unto 
the.Trylees of the refpeelive General Loan Offices of this 
sovernment purfuant to the. direaion qf this at?. 

SEc.r. 7. Addle raid Thomas M'Kean, Alexander 
Porter and. John Clowes, or any two of them, after 
the faid bills are printed, (ball deliver them into the 
bands of the raid fignprS to be figned and numbered, 
who (hall give their4éceipts for the faid bills ; and 
the faid figners flial,lrdeliVer to the Truftees hereafter 
named; at the refpeeLoan 'Offices, all the faid 
bills fo made, numb4Je',d:it,id. figned as aforefaid,. in 
the refpedive "quotas 0i7"0.94tortions hereafter limited 
and appointed ; of all -i4ith,faid, bills of credit fa 

VOL. I. r 4.':A- ' 

' delivered 
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v,.11 A P - delivered to be. figned And numbered, a trudaccount ccxx.x. 
Shall be kept by the figners, who, upon their-delivery 

3775. 'of-411e faid quotaS or préportions of the .faid bills, by 
them Signed .and numbered, Shall cake the receipts. 
of the Said Truftees refpe6tive1y, to charge them be- 
fore any:Committee cif Affembly; to be app.ointed for 
.thatputpofè, and to*.that end the faid accounts and 
reCeipts Shall be returned ro' the-GeneraLASfembly 
of-this goyernment at,their next meeting,' after fign- 
ing the laid bilis: And the faid Signers eor their trou- 

i-,, ble, Care and diligence in doing what is required of 
them by this aet, fhall each of them receive-Ten 

aod inewance. Shillings for every: thoui^and bilis by them fp figned 
and numbered, to be paid,them out of the intereit 
money to arife in the Truftees hands of the. refOec- 
tire Loan Offices aforefaid, to be paid by the faid 
TrUftees equally. And if any of the perfons, be- 
fore nominated to be 'figners, thall-happen-to die or 
.be rendered incapable of doing his or their duty by 
this ael required, it than and may be lawful for the 
Members of Affembiy, of that county in this go- 
vernment where any filch death or incapacity thall.hap- 
pen, with the content of-the Governor for the time 
being, to appoint another figner in the fteadlof fuch 
perfon fo dying. or rendered incapable as aforefaid ; 
which faid perion or perfons fo..to be appointed-Shall 
take the lame qualifications as the fignerS in this aa 
are .appointed ro' take. 

Tiuflees of the SECT. 8. And be it further enaeled by ¡he authority 
Loan Offices 
appointed, °foretold, That the fnin of Ten Thoutand Pounds of 

the faid bills of credit, being figned and numbered.as 
aforefaid, Pall be by the 'laid Signers put into the 

who rc t. give hands of Richard M' William, ,of.New-Caftle county, 
bond, dec. efq. who is hereby Conflituted Truftee of the General 

LOan Office of the faid county of New-Caftle ; and 
the furn of Ten Thonfand Pounds of the faid'bilis of 
credit Shall be put, into the hands of CztarRodney., of 
Kent eounty, efq. who is-hereby conftitnted Truftee 
of the general Loa n .Oftice of the faid county.of-Kent; 
and,the fum of .Ten Thoutand! Pounds; ;of the ,faid 
bilis of credit than be put into the hands of John Rod.; 
hey, of .Suffex county, eft'. who is:hereby conftituted 
Truftee of the General Loan Office of thefaid conn- 

ty 
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ty of Slifféx; and that they thefaid.Trtiftees and theiT 2c1,AP.. 
fucaeffors:,Y and-every vof thern,i before they fliallienter' 
.upon the exectitidn'of.their anY part.thereöf;:: 1j7i' 

giVe:',and 'duly,e5teatte'4dbOntVto the GOVerniir 
ofthefe:connties; for'. theAitne ; being: and his 
fors, : With - three fufficient fureiés, filth as'he baff 
appróve ,of, in- the funi of Teti' Thouland--/POlindi',' 
conditiOned,,,for the faithful -4e,CtitiOn 6f the &tiff 
and-4perfOrtninte.;Of:álland. every the. a&s; Matteis' 
and -things-Henjoined: and recitrited cif 'flietri' 
a& ; and (han alfO take an 'oath or affirrnatiòii;befOri-' 
¡011ie juftice of .the Peate; to' be. enctorfed on'the 
bond in tife-WOrdS,f01fOlAin'g-; ' ' 

.A. B will,: to ¡he b0 ;cf, nry. :gill and knkellèclke,'and their quali. 
faitlfully, impartially and truly perform and difihrte*,,fientions thereon, 

ti* required-Of me by aira57 of', General Ajërnbly'Of 'this 
government; 'entitled, Art:aqfir en:Wing-thefittri'of 
Thotfland PoundS,, in bilk on- laan, andProvid- 

a' furid for the payrnent ofpublic,debts;.1 fa 'that nbire 
may be, prejudicd by /ily, coiifint, privity or pròcni.entiiit ;4 
and that-.1 will not .lend Otitfo. r,. Or apply or appropriatè 
to my Own private i!fe or benefit,. or the ty-ibenefit.of 
any other'perfbn or perfons''Whatfoever,' anY-tlfjt h "marries. 
lo me intrnyled,, otherwife-tha according.16 the' direftiori41 r 

true intent and meaning of Ihe faidaEL 
SECT. ,And be it further.-enatied by the nut tY 1'66 ,., which are to bi 

,aforefaid,. That the faid oath or affirtriation fa. 6: bedelivered to tht 
taken by f the .faitl Truftets, .-(ball be enclo`rfed Cn'their Prothonotaries. 

refpeaive' bonds ; which bonds. with the 'en4Orfei' 
ments aforefaid Chan be délivered to':the -refpnve 
Prothonotaries:for the counties of Nevi-Cattle; Ktht 
and Suffex aforefaid, td be by thern, tectirded and 
in -cafe t4he fald -,bonds or 'any .Of' them fhall In' any-. 
wife - bei fOrfeited, the-fame flialt be fued arid prole- 
cuted,', and the penalties!. thereof recovered;-' the 
benefit; advantage and ufe-of.:the-goVerilinent'.. 

SECT. io. And be it fitrther.enat'led: by the 'aittba'rity and mi- 
n./are/aid, That the -faid:Trultees refpe&ively'are here- thority of Truf.. 

by auiliorifed,and i4owered t 'receive; 'a(pplicatidris'"`" 
front' bOrrowers,' judge ofi: and -.determine' tNe Va:llie 
of. the lands- and, tenements, 'tents andllferafitatOnts 
offered,:iti insortgage, arid- the validitY 'Of titles"; 
and (halt, have. capacity And ptiwer td take; ,hcild :and 

enjoy 
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c H A P. enjoy unto then/ and their fucceffors in the faid truft, ccxxx, 
al] fuch lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments as 

1775' lhall be granted thein in mortgage, :or which hativ 
at any time hereiofore been granted to any Truftee.or 
Truftees of the General Loan Offices of ti/is govcrn- 
rnent, for fecuring.the re-payment of the money or 
bills formerly lent or hereby direfted ro be lent and 
to fell, grant, alíen and difpofe of the fame lands, 
tenements, rents and hereditaments in default of pay- 
ment ; and alfa to fue, be fued, and defend any lints 
brought againft them,- and generally to do, perform 
and execute all and every aft, matter and thing ne- 
cefrary for the jtift and due performance and execu- 
tion of the truft repofed in them by virtue of this or 
of any former aft. 

reraedirch..g. SEcT. 1 1, Provided allo, and be it eualled by the 
ed to account authority aforefaid, That none of the Truftees herein 
and deliver up; 
al/ bi»r, &e, before appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, ac- 

cording ro the direaion of this aa, or any of thetn, 
or any of their heirs, executors or a,clminiftrators, or 
fe.curities hereby direfted ro be given, be acquitted 
or difchargeci, for any thing done or fuifered in or 
about the truft hereby committed ro them, until they 
have accounted for and paid and delivered up, to the 
fucceeding Truftees, all bills of credit, monies, fè- 
curities, books of accounts, and other writings relat- 
ing to or belonging to che refpeftive Loan Offices 
aforefaid, and fo from time to time during the con- 
tinuance of this aft, any thing herein contained ro 
the corftrary notwithftanding. 

Ser. i 2.. And be it enaled by the authority afore- 
SWIM In be lent 

tmotgc faid, That the faid, Truftees ¡hall lend out the faid 
mm of Thirty Thoufand Pounds of the faid bills of 
credit, hereby direfted to be made, in the refpedive 
counties of New-Caftle, Kent and Suffex, aforefaid, 
in the proportions herein before mentioned, for and 
during the fpace and unto the full end and term of 
fixteen years, from the firft day of January, in the 
year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-fix All which ioans made by virtue of this 
a& Mall' be made in fums not exceeding Eighty 
Pounds nor lefs than Twenty Pounds ro any one per- 
lbn mortgage of mefruages, lands, tenements. 

;To tA 
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rents and hereditamentS, in this goverriment, whereof cec..1-41. 

the borrowers Raid, feizedfin fee-fimple, in, their OWIT 

Tight, *free from, incombrances, the proprietary .quit- 1775. 

rents and other rents charged on the fame, and difto- 
vered. to thefaidsTrUftees, onlyixcepted ; and.that 
the faid truftees (hall inform themfeLVes, the,:beft. Ihey 
can, of.the validity of- the, titles,: and of,the. clear va- 
lue of all meffuages, lands and grou,nd-rents.offered in, 
fecurity, fo . as ,:to- h .fatisfied that the lands and 
ground-rents are held in fee-fimple, and are at leaft'of 
double the value of the fums-requefted to be lent ; 
arid .that as to metruages, ereded upon.ground, fub- 
je& to the payment .of ground-rent, offered in mort- 
gage, care thall be taken by the faid Truftees, that 
there be no rent in arrear at the time of receing the 
fame in mortgage, and that the ground fhall, be near 
equal in value, above the ground-rent, to the fum 
lent, yet fo that the houfe and ground be of treble the 
vá,lue; for the better fecurity of the, mortgage money : 
And thereupon the faid Truftees, in purtuance of the 
truft hereby committed to them, fhall, in the refpec- 
live names and ftile of, The Trylee of the General Loan 
Office of the county of New-Callle, The rrelee of the Ge- 
neral Loan Office of the, county of Kent, The Trtr/lee of the 
General Loan Office of the,county of Sufex, and not.other- 
wife, take-. and receive, deeds of mortgage, in fe,e- 
timple, of fuch meffuages, lands, tenements, rents 
and hereditaments, with the appurtenances, to fecure 
the repayment of the ,fums they lend, to be made year- 
ly on the firft day of January, by equal payments, with 
the whole intereft accrued, at the rate of Five Pounds 
per cent, per annum. 

SECT. 13. Provided always and it is hereby further Mortgagors, un- 
enaded, That the better to enable any of the mortga- der any former 

gars, by any former aCI pf Affembly to difcharge their attirInmaoYrtgreagnee:. 

mortgages, it fhall,and rnay be lawful to and for the , 
faid Truftees, and they are hereby, required, to per- 
mit thofe mortgagors, or their heirs, or fuch other 
perfon or perfons to whom they have made over their 
right of redemption and eftate in their mortgaged mef- 
fuages, lands and.rents to renew.their mortgages re- 
fpeaively, if they the fait' Truftees fhall judge, them 
a fufficient fecurity for the fum3 thereon due and in 

arrear; 
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ct-TA airear' 
Provided 'the fame .dei hot exceed Eighty 

Pdtinds asaforefaid, according.td thePtoportions arid: 
1'.173.' within the'tittesJby this prefeitt: atIflittited. and ap- 

pointed. . 
Mortgagors may Provided Thit if.ahy mortgagor, of" 
calft.'Y time P'Y any ineffuagelandsor rentsi.!itiórtgaged in purfu-', 

an`O of this a61, his heirs,-,3exectitori,badttiritftrators 
dí a'ffikns; be inclined to .pay : off and-difchargehis 
Mortgage and.Thcfirity an'y .other time than accor- 
clini to the.tinie 1pe'cifid. iii (his.' 'mortgage deed,- it 
'hall be lawftil for hitt, or thetn, .fo todo, by paying 
doWn the Whole.prineipar ,furns, due, and to beCotte 
due, together With the intereft .ancrcharges then-a:c- 
aned, on the firft day of January,iti any.year, dur- 
ing the cOhtiridance of this a6t. f 

ts'. And be it further. eutt5tett tly: Me authority 
afórefaid, That the Principal fums and all and fitigu- 
lar the parts, parcels and qUotai- thereof, or.any of. 
thett, payable to the Truftees' o'f the faid-General 
Lean Offices, .by any mortgagOr or perfon whatfoeVer, 
fhall nOt be funk of deftroyed, otherwife; or at any 

50. 21. poll. other tinie, thariby this prefett,a6t: is direded, limit- 
edand appointeci:;(e)'dny la w, aw ,ctiftomortfage, to the 
cántrary notWithltanding; butqhe Janie principal 
fums, hereafter to be' reovered or received by »the 

No part of prin. faid Truftees, before the firff dayloflanuary, in the 
cipal to bc funk 

yea!'. of our Lord One before the Thoufand 1Seven- Hundred. and ruff 
uf January, Eighty-eight; limn be, frotts time to time, ,agait 
17ss. 

len t out, on feenritiés.as herein' before dire&ed, for the 
reficlue of the Uforefaid terttt.of 'fixteen years.: And 
alfo, fo often as any ,mortgage monies, dire6ted to.be 
again lent out as aforefaid, null be recovered, or re- 
tetved Woke.. the 'efOttfaid firfl: .day.of January One 
Thodfand Seven Hundredand nighty-eight, theptin- 
cipal Monies thence arifing fn-like manner from 
time to time, , be lent- out agairi, on' the like feeutities. 
as aforefaid.(f) And the faid Trufteei,,afrer-therecèipt 

of 
(e)' But fee chap: t Teas. j; 4, .p'aIréd Feb: s, yilY.,diretting the 

exchange of oil bills of credit thcrétofor emitted ai Allexate,of One Poundfor every, 
Seventy.five Pounds broogli! in, whicli was limited, ,as to xciidents, to the firft thy 
of Àuguft then nixf, and as to.non.refidents, tu the firtt'clai November following, 
and.thereifter to be buint and deftroyrd. ' . . . . 

Sbe.alfa fed, 6. of raid chap. 113. b. That mortgagors under any former aCt 
may main; their mortgages, and co have a dcdutlión Of Interelt, &c. - 
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of the faid new-bills, figned 'and numbered as:afore- C A P. 
CCXXX, 

hid, than, give due attendance at their refpe6tive .of-. 
fices, That is to ¡ay, At ,N.ew-Caftle, i1n. the coMity of !775. 

New-Caftle, at Dover, in the:Colinty of Kent, and. át 
Lewes, in the county of StiffeX;'on.-every. Wednefday 
and' Thutfda.y at-leaft in thefifft'fbur months fuccef- 
-fively, and afteivards duly' attend' At their aid 
offices on the firft Wednefdays and Thurfdays in- Ja- 
nuary, -May; 'Auguft and Deeetriber, in .everY year; 
du,ring the continuance of this a6t, and at fuch other 
times' as their duty and truft fhat require. 

SECT. i6.. And be it enafied by the authtiritv aforefaid, 
That all and every of the faid deeds of mórtgage .1ball 
be fairly entered in books of large. paper, to be provid- 
ed, by the faid- Truftees ; attefted 'copies of which 
deeds, fo entered and certified by the faid Truftees, or 
any of them, for the time being, (hall be, and are 
hereby declared to be good evidehce; to 'prove the 
mortgages thereby mentioned to- be mad.e ; and on 
every of the aforefaid deeds 6f Mortgage (hall be en- 
dorfed'or added, on :Oath or affirmation, to be 'taken 
by the mortgagor or. nfortgagors, befoie the faid Truf- 
teet'refpeaively, who are hereby impowered. and re- 
quired to adtninifter the fame, That be, fbe or they, is Affidavit to bo 

or (ire feized .of the hereditaments and prem. fes thereby grant- ttriaokretngabgyortil.te 

ed.in his,ber or their ozvn right ; and to bis, her or' their 
own rffe'; and that free frontany formergift, grant, fa/e, 
mortgage, judgment or any other incumbrance, to the know- 
ledge of fuch.nfortgagor or mortgagors (the yearly quitrents 
thence-ping, payable to-the chief. lord or lords of the fee 
thereof,, and fuel, other rents,. if any, as are therein particu- 
larly mentioned and difrovered to the Thillees,only excepted.) 
And the aforefaid deeds, being fo executed and acr 
knowledged,. ¡hall transfer the poffeftion, and, veft the 
inheritanee of and in fu.chmortgaged.premifes, to and 
in the faid Truftees and-their fucceffors, as fully and 
effedually as deeds offeoffment with liver_y and, feizin, 
or dee.ds enrolled in any of the King's Courts of Weft- 
minfter may or can do. In all which 'deeds the words Expofition of the 

grant, bargain and.fell., ¡han be adjudge.cl, in all places cmoovretngaanget 

and toufts vyhatfoever within this government,..to 
have tlie förce and elfeta of.a covenant., that the moa- 
t) b altoor5 notwithflanding any aa done by him, was at 

the ' 
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C 14 A 1°. the time of execution of fuch deed,' feized of the he-, ccxxx. 

reditaments and prétnifes thereby granted of an inde- 
1773 feazible eftate of inheritance, free from incumbrances, 

the rents fo as.aforefaid to be difcovered to the faid 
Truftees, only excepted. 

Mortgagors avail Szcr. 17. And be it further enatied by the authority 
txecute a bond aforefaid, 'That, together with every of the aforefaid 
and warrant of 
attorney. mortgage deeds, the refpedive mortgagor !hall exe- 

cute a bond, , of double the mortgage money, to the re- 
fpe6tive Truftees aforefaid, co.nditioned for the pay- 
ment of thc mdney borrowed, with the intereft, ac- 
cording ro the provifoor condition contained in each 
fuch mortgage deed; and alfo a warrant of attorney, 
impowering filch perfon or perfons, as the faid refpec- 
tive Truftees fhall appoint, to confefs or fuffer judg- 
ment, which the faid.Truftees are hereby required to 
caufe their Attorney to enter, in any of the Courts 
of Common_Eicas....in this government, againft fuch 
mortgagor as than make default in payment of the 
mortgage monies, o1 any part thereof, on the faid 
bonds or mortgages, for non-performance of tbe eon- 
ditions thereof; or in fuch'a6tions of .debt as the faid 
Truftees are required to bring, for the value of the 
faid bills of credit received by the mortgagors, whofe 
titles Mall happen to prove defe&ive, together with 
the intereft and cofts of fuit; in every of which lyar- 
rant of attorney fhall be inferted a releafe of errors 
by thc mortgagor. 

SECT. I 8. Provided always neverthelefs, That until 
Mortgagors to 
enjoy the mort.. iome default be made in payment of fome part of the 
gag!d P"mlf" mortgage monies by the mortgagors refpeaively, it until default in 
payment. fball and may be lawful to and for them and their 

heirs to hold and enjoy the mortgaged pre.mifes, any 
thing in this aCt, or in their mortgage deeds, to the 
contrary notwithftanding; but if default fhall be made 

Truftees may 
fell alter fix or fuffered in payment of any part of che mortgage 
months default 
in payment. monies aforefaid, whether of the principal or intereft, 

which the mortgagors, their heirs, executors, admi- 
niftrators or aligns, fhould or ought to pay, accord- 
ing to the days of payment aforefatd, in their refpec- 
rive deeds of-mortgage fpecified, the refpe&ive Truf- 
tees, after fix months next following fuch default, 
made as aforefaid, fhall iffue their precept to the She-. 

riff 

er.smosm..onsmmsomnPnmIINMMIIIrl 
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rift of the county where the mortgaged premifes fhall ccgx11.! 
lie, commanding hint to enter upon the inefftiageS, 
lands, rents and hereditatnents refpeaiVély in the 1773. 

deeds of mortgage fpecified, and the fame, or fuCh 
part thereof as iliall be fufficient to diftharge 'and fa- 
tisfy the mortgage Monies with the intereft thereof, 
and cofts ac.cruing on the fale, to fell, on the pretiiifes; 
by public auftion or vendue, and convey to the' high- 
eft 

bidder'' 
after át leaft thirty,daysirAiblit notice given 

of fuch fa.le by adVertifing them in the .neivs-papers, 
and by affixing advertifements in fine of the moft 
public places in the county ; and out of the monies 
arifing by fuch fale, to raife the principal flims due; 
and to become due, with the intereft,, cofts and 
tharges accrued, returning the oferplus; if any, td 
the owners of fuch lands and hereditamentsk and alfd 
to pay and deliver the raid principal funis and intereft 
to the .refpe6tive Truftees, for the life of the govern. 
itiwnt ; which faid.precept the aid-Sheriff is hereby 
enjoined and required fully and impartially to execute ; 
for whith he ¡hall have the fame fees for advertifing 
and fale, as are allowed by law for the like fervices, 
*here lands are fold by a writ of venditioni expolias, 
and no more. 

SEcr. io. And be it further enaHed, That the rriort- 
gagor and mortgagors of all filch lands as [han be 
fold, by virtue .of this aft, [hall ftand and be fore- 
doled of and from all right of redemption of the 
fame. 

SECT. 26. And be it fiirther enaCted by the authority 
aforefaid, That the faid Truftees refpeaively (hall en- :1:110ecrecii/caiii 

dorfe upon each mortgage deed their receipts of all diretr :ph 

the yearly quotas paid by the refpe6tive mortgagors, deeds, gal 

diftinguifhing the principal fum from the mtereft, 
which they ¡hall alío note on the counter parts to thern 
produced when required; and upon the laft payment 
thereof, the raid Truftees enter in the margirx 
of the enrolment of the mortgage deed, the time 
of the difcharge thereof, for which, and for every 
receipt, they (hall receive of the mortgagor Six-pence, 
and no more. And the raid Truftees refpeftively .nd keep fatt 

fhall keep diftind, fair and true accounts of all the a""""2 
fums they receive by virtue of this or of any former 

VOL. L 4 .B 
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C H A P. ad,, and of,what they lend, emit or pay by virtue of ccxxx, 

this;ad, or by orders of the 'Governor and Affembly, 
477i. in, regular day-books, journals and ledgers, to be 

fairly kept for, thofe purpofes ; and (hall exhibit the 
fame, together with their other vouchers, to the Com- 
mittees.of Aftembly appointed for fettling the public 
accounts, who lhall adjuft and fettle the faid accounts, 
and report the fame to the Houfe ; and the faid Truf- 
tees. (hall ha,ve and receive for their trouble and fervice 

Their f!lary: ' Thirty Pounds per annum each, during the conti- 
nuance of their truft, out of the intereft inoney arifing 
by this ad. 

SECT. z r. And be it further enaRed by the guthority 
To account aforefaid, That the refpedive Truilees (hall once in 
with Commit. every year, or ofrecer, exhibit their accounts aforelaid, 
teca of Affem- 
bly. and produce their fait' books and other voucher, to- 

gether with all monies remaining in their hands, un- 
to the Committees of Aftembly of this government, to 
be appointed for that purpofe, who [hall count the faid 
money, a,nd fettle and adjult the faid accounts, and 
make report thereof to the Aftembly ;.(g) and all the 

The interell nus. intereft money by thetn from time to time' received, 
ney to be d if- df by th being accounted for, and the falaries and charges al- We oe 
Governor 2nd ]owed for by this ad, being deduded, the refidue of 
Airembly. the intereft money arifing from the loan of the faid 

Thirty Thoufand Pounds lhall be dirpoted of as the 
Governor and Aftembly of this goverrartent (hall di- 
re& and appoint and not otherWife ; and as for and 
concerning all yearly quotas and payments in the bills 
aforefaid (part of the principal fums to be emitted and 
re-emitted upon loan as thiS a& direds) which by 

hills ate to tue hereof, or of any mortgage, or feturity, heretofore 
dcilroyed. taken, or to be taken as aforetaid, (ball be recovered 

or received, and remaining in the hands of the re- 
fpedive Truftees on the full clay of January, which 

will 

(g) See chap. 74. b. paffed Feb. 1z, 578T. wherein is a fpecial appointment of 
perfons to fettle and ltdte all thc accounts of the feveral Loan Offices in the flare, dec. 

from ¡une 1, 1774. to June I 1781.Altd fee chap. 143. b. led. 1, Sec. pallid Feb. 
3, 17S7. authoriting 4. 1 he Audirot of Accountst' to call upon all peifons or their 
reprelentatives, who fhall be polreiTed of atiy mortgages, pledges, or other fccul ides, 
monies, goods or effieels, belonging t6 this flare, to account for the farne. 
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will be in the year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven ccxxx. 
C H A P.% 

-Hundred and Eighty-eight, the faid,refpe6tive Truf- 
tees (ball from time to time, is they come to their 
hands, eXhibit the faid bills of credit to the aforefaid 
Committees of Aftembly, who, havinF duly examined 
and compared the fame, Thal caufe the fame to be 
burnt and cleftroyed in their préfence. And the faid Committees AI, 

Committees of the refpeaive counties .within this go- 1°"'"5-' 
verqment lhall have for their faid fervices the fum of 
Five Pounds each ; to be paid them annually out of 
the intereft money arifing in the laid offices. 

SEc.r. az. And, the better tp prevent inconvenien- 
ces arifing from indulging the mortga.gors to be be- 
hind in their payments hereby direEted to be made, 
Be it further enaRed by the authority ajorefaid, That the Truftees to keep 

. Truftees for the time being fhall, and they are herebytInnar 
required to keep the.mortgagors aforefaid ùp to-their PaYment 
annual payments, as by this aft is direaed and ap- 
pointed; and the Committees of Affembly, to be an7 
nually appointed to audit the faid Truftees aecOunts, 
are hereby direEted not to allow of any quotas in ar- 
rear and unpaid Which have been due eighteen months 
at the time of the fettlement, but to confider ad re- 
port the lame as monies in the bands of the faid Truf- 
tees, for which the faid Truftees Ilia be accountable, 
excepting only fuch fums for which the faid Truftees 

Q. have commenced fuits, or otherwife have proceeded, 
according to the'direclion of this aa, for the recov.- 
ry of the money due. 

SEc.r. 23. And be it further enaRed by the authority 
aforefaid, That if any of the faid Truftees herein be How 
fOre appointed, or hereafter to be appointed by virtue bce31;:icrpoof !duct: 

of this ad., fhall negle61 or refufe to aft as Truftee, or linquency. 
Thall flappen to clic, or be removed for inisfeazance in 
his office, fome other fit perfon [hall be appointed,by 
the Governor and Attembly, in the place or places of 
fuel]. .TrUftee or Truftees, unlefs filch negOeAft, re- 
foal, death or removal, (hall happen at a time when 
there may be no Governor or Lieutenant Governor 
in this government ; in which cafe, and not other- 
wife fome other fit perion or perfons (ball be appoint- 
ed Cy the Affembly ; and the faid Truftee or Truftees, 
fo to be appointed, fhall.have, hold and exercife the 

Limo , 
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c r. lame powers and authorities, to all intents and Or- ccxxx. 

pofes, as if he or they were appointed by this aft.. 
177S SECT. 24. Provided always, That none of the raid 

TrufteeS lo con- Truftees, appointed in and by virtue of this aft, ftiall 
time four Yea"' continue-in the exercife of their faid offiCes longer 

than the fpace of four years, from the time of the 
commencement of their faid ti.611, and from thence 
until a new nomination and appointment fhall be 
made by the Governor and Affembly; any thing in 
this at to the contrary notwithftanding. (h) 

SECT. 25. Provided alfb, That if any of the aid 
Dying in the Truftees fhall happen to die in the recefs of Affembly, 
reeds of Aftem- 
hly how to be then it fhall and may be lawful for' the Members of 
tupplied. Aifembly of that county in this government where 

Any fuch death fhall happen, with the confpt of the 
GovernOr or Lieutenant Governor, if anY, fOr the 
time being, to appoint fome Other fit perfon as.Truf- 
tee in the Read, ad for the refidue of the fame term, 
of the perfon fo dying, and the Truftee fo to be ap- 
pointed fhall have the fame powers as aforefaid. 

SECT. 26. Ad be it _further enaaed by the authority 
Truflees to aforefaid, That the faitl.Trtiftees than, for the better 
choofe Clerks; regulatingof their raid offices, choofe'and employ a 

fit andable perfon for their Clerk during their plea- 
fure, for whom they Mall be anfwerable, who iball 

their duty, prepare the deeds of mortgage, with mórtgagors affi- 
davits; bonds, warrants of attorney and releafe of er- 
rors, and than have and receive the following fees, 

smd fees, and no more, to wit, For every mortgage deed, re- 
cording the lame, counterpart or copy 'thereof, the 
mortgagor's oath or affirmation endorfed on the mort- 
gage (iced, and the bond, warrant of attorney, and 
releafe of errors, the furn of Fifteen Shillings, and no 
more; to be paid by the faid Truftees out of the in- 
terca .money aforefaid ; and the faid Clerks fhall keep 
true accounts of the names of all perfons applying to 
borrow on fccurities, as this a& diretas, and lhall re- 

cord 

(b) For after nominations and appointments of fuel; Truftecs, Sec. fee chap. 8. b. 
fat. 7. patted February 22, 1777chap. 51, b. paired December 25, 1779--chap. 
74. b. fedt.'3. patted February 112, ;781chap. z:3. b. fat. 14. patted February 
6. 1785chap. £92. b. patted February 3, 1789chap. 257. b. patted January I 

x79 tchap.,41. C. Rafted June ;9. 1793and chap. 75. c. patted January 34 
179,5' 
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C H A P. cord their deeds of mortgage in the fame order of time ccxxx. 
as they were, executed; and (ball, once a year, make 
out a lift of the 'names of all 'mortgagors, with the 1775. 

fums they, borrow, and date of their mortgage deeds, 
and the fame lifts (ball deliver to the Committees of 
Affembly to_be appointed Auditors of the aid Truf- 
tees accounts: But befbre any perfon fo chofen to be 
Clerk (ball enter upon the execution of his office, he 
Mall take an oath or affirmation before forne Juftice 
of the Peace, That he will truly and faithfully perform the Clerk's quail& 
office and chity that is direaed and required of him by this 
aa, wherein he will make no undue preference, um:egg:gag 
delays, or fraudulent prat7ices. 

Stcr. 27. And .be it further enaRed by the authority 
aforeiaid, That if any perfon or perfons' (hall prefume Çioeuneirsfeoliticarge. 

to 'counterfeit any of the 'aid bills of credit, direded tht. &e. death 

to be emitted by this a6t, by printing, or procuring rti chioeurztybenefit 

the fame to be printed, in the likenefs of the faid"ge- 
nuine bills of credit ; and alfo, if any perfon or per- 
fons (ball forge the name or names of the figners of 
the true bills of credit, to. fuch counterfeit bills, whe- 
ther the coUnterfeiting of the faid bills, or nanies, be 
done within this government, or elfewhere, or fhall 
utter fuch bills, knowing them' to be lo counterfeit:- 
ed as aforefaid, and being thereof legally conviCted 
by confeffion, ftanding mute, or by the verdia of 
twelve men, in any Court of Oyer and Terminer With- 
in this government, he, the or they (ball fuffer death 
without benefit of clergy ; and the difcoverer or in- inror 

ine r 
to re.. former than have, as an encOuragement for his difco- CeiVeSoi. 

very, the fum of Fifty Pounds, to be levied out of 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of the 
perfon conviCted ; and if no fuch goods and chattels 
can be found, then the Truftees of the General Loan 
Office (ball pay to fuch informer or 

difcoverer' 
his 

executors, adminiftrators or affigns, die fum of Tea 
Pounds. And if any perfon or peribns (ball counter- 
feit any of the aid bills of credit of this government, 
by altering the denomination of the aid bills, with 
defign to encreafe the value of fuch bills, or (ball ut- 
ter fuch bills, knowing them to be fo counterfeited or 
altered as aforeaid, and fhall thereof be legally cot- 
wiCted in any Courrof Record in this government, 

fuch 
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C A fuch perfon or perfons fhall be fentenced to the pil-, ccxxx. 

lory, .and have both hissor her ears cut off, and flailed 
1775- to the pillory, and be publicly whiliped on his or, her 

Pcrfons altering bare back with thirty one laibes well laid on ; and 
the denomina.. - 

ii rnoreoveir' 
every fuch offender than forfeit the fum of 

tbe pilloredt one Nu 
dun of raid bills 

idred Pounds, lawful money of this Govern- 
ment, to be levied on bis or her lands and tenements,. 
goods and chattels; the one half to te Ofe of the Go-. 
vernor, and the other half ro the &coverer; and the, 
offender ¡hall pay co the party grieved., double the va- 
lue of the damages thereby fuftained, together with. 
the cofts and charges of protecution ; and in cafe the 
offender bath not fufficient to fatisfy the- ditcoverer 
for his or her damages and ,charges, and pay thé for- 
feiture aforefaid, in fuch cafe, the offender ¡hall, 
order of the court where he or (he ¡hall be convi4ed,, 
be fold for any term, not exceeding feven years, for 
latisfaffion ; and in fuch cafe the.faid Truftee's !hall; 
reward che difcoverer of fuch infolvent offerider,to the 
value of Five Pounds, out Of . the intereft money 

hich Alan be in their hands. And every fuch coun- 
terfeit bill ¡hall be delivered to the faid Trutlees, to 
be burnt or dellroyed by them, in the pretence of a 
Commidee of Affembly- 

SECT. 28. And it is hereby declared and °mad by the 
10;i4e a public 
act. authority aforefaid, That this ad ¡ball be taken and al- 

lowed,- in all courts and places within this govern- 
ment, as a public aa, and all judges, junices, and 
other perti311S concerned, are hereby required co take 
notice thereof as fuch, without pleading the (ame 
fpeeially. 

'flie pi ann. tinn SECT 29. .dm; be it enafied by the authority afore- 
faid, That an ad of Atfembly, entitled, .efu a,,q for 
after/al/tins. the proportiop of the &ovum/tent charges here- 
after th be paid by the leveral eouuties of New-Cattle, 
Kent and Suffex on Delaware, paikd in die fifteenth 
year of bis late, IVfajefly's reign, (if ¡hall be, and the 
fame is hereby repealed. 

Palli'd September 2, 1 775. 
CHA P. 

(ij CI 4i .J. 
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C H A P. CCXXXI. a. 

4 Supplementary ACT to the aa, entitled; An aa for 
,the more effeatial afcertaining and fixing the li- 
,mits of the feveral counties within this government, 
and for remedying fome inconveniencies that may 
afile by the late eftablifhment 'of the boundaries and 
divifional lines between the fame and Maryland. 

.WHEREAS 
at the time of iffuing the procla- preamble. 

mation; bearing date on the eighth. day of 
April laft paft, mentioned 'in the 'a& to whiCh this 
prefent is a fupplement, (a) ftindry judgments as 
well inferlocutory, as final, had been obtained a- 
t. crainft fundry perfons inhabiting and fettled on la,nds 
at that time under the jurifciiaion of the province of 
Maryland, and which now, invirtue of the faid pro- 
clatnation, and the faid ata of Affembly, are fallen 
within the jurifilitftion of this government; and divers 
public taxes, ftipends,, allowances, affeffments and 
officers fees were due from the faid inhabitants, and 
in arrear and unpaid ; and in many cafes letters of 
adminiftration, 'and letters tertamenlary, had been 
obtained upon the effaces of inteftates, and teftators, 
at the time of their death inhabiting The lands afore- 
faid, Which eftates remain unfettled, and the accounts 
of them unadjufted ; and.many guardianfhips of the 
elates of orphans had been undertaken, and fecurity 
given for the true performance of the office of !Itch 
guardians according to the laws of the faid province 
of Maryland ; Nów for the relief and fecurtty of te 
fevseral creditor's both public and private, and others 
concerned in fuch judgments, ftipends, allowances, 
taxes, alfeffments and officers fees, and of the feveral 
orphans, wards and others Concerned in the truth of 
fuch executors, adminiftrators and guardians, 

SECTION 2. BE it enaeted by the honorable Yobn 
Penn, efq. with his Majefty's royal approbation, Go- 
vernor and Commander in Chief of the counties of 

NeW- 

(a) .For LIM original aa, ice chap. 229. 2. 

587 
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(7 IT A 13" New-Celle, Kent and Siffex, upon Delaware, and CCXXX.1. 
province of Pewilylvania, by and with the advice and 

1775 content of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid 
counties in General Ajembly met, and by the authority of 

Tranfcripts of the Jame, That any plaintiff or plaintiffs, having a 
judgments oh- judgment obtained as aforefaid at the time aforefaid, 
rained in the or Ills, her, or their executors or adminiftrators, fhall courts in Ma- 
ryland againtt and may procure a tranfcript of fuch judgment from 
ye; fons relident 
on the lands tne Lleik of the Provincial or County Court where 
fallen into this the fame was had and recorded, and lay the fame be- 
ing7rbficindeoneig,utt. fore the Court of Common Pleas of the county within 
ed in the courts this government where the defendant in fuch judg- 
heire and pro- 

.ceeded on, &c. ment (hall refide, which judgments the fait] court 
thall caufe to be thortly entered upon their dockets,,, 
and the fame [ballfrom thenceforth be a judgment of 
the faid Court of Common Pleas where the fame (ball 
be fo docketed, and the plaintiff or plaintiffs afore-, 
faid, or his, her, or their executors or adminiftra- 
tors, {hall and may proceed to writs of enquiry, or 
execution thereon, as the cafe may require, accord- 
ing to the laws pf this. government ; and upon non e 
inventus returned againft the principal in the faid judg- 
ment upon a capias ad Vatisfaciendum iffued againft 
filch defendant, the faid court than and may proceed 
againft the fpecial bail of fuch defendant (having firft 
obtained a tranfcript of the recognizance of bail and 
filed the fame as aforefaid) agreeable to the laws of 
this government. 

SEcT. 3. Provided always, That the lands and real 
A lien on the 

lands, &c. eftate of fuch defendant [hall be, and remain, liable 
to fuch judgment from the time the fame was obtain- 
ed in the Court of Maryland, in the lame manner as 
if the jurifdidion aforefaid had not as aforefaid been 

If of one years changed : "ind provided alfo, That if fuch judgment 
rtdeidngt;y'sbceii, at the time aforelaid was of' above one year's ftanding, 
Facia!, - the lame, after tranfcript and entry as aforefaid in the 

court of this,government, (hall be revived by fcire 
facias in the lame manner it muft have been revived 
had the jurifdiEtion not have been changed as afore- 

Saving to de- : And provided alfo, That nothing in this aa con- 
feildants, &c. rained {hall be deemed, taken or conftrued to deprive 
WI lib of error, 
dec. any of the faid defendants, their heirs, executors or 

adminiftrators of their right or liberty of profecuting 
their 
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their writs of error upon, or obtaining injundions a- 
gainft fuch judgments, or moving againft them as 
being obtained by fraud, ptaaice or fUrprize. 

SEcT. 4. And be it further end Hed by the authority 
aforefaid, That all fuch .executora and adminiftrators 
as have taken adminifttation ör letters teftamentary on 
the eftates of inteitates and teftaters, Who inhabited 
the faid lands, and have net returned inventories, or 
adjufted their acCompts, (hall return inventories to the 
refpediVe Regifters.for the probate of wills and 0,Tant- 
ing letters of adminfftration, and adjuft their accompts 
with the feveral Orphans Courts of the couritieS where 
they reticle Within this government ; which Aid eftates 
of inteftates aforefaid fhall be diftributed by the faid 
Orphans Courts to fuch perfon ot perfons as (hall be 
intitled to the lame by the laws of the faid province 
of Maryland : And all legacies mentioned, or con- 
tained in any laft will or teflament of any of the faid 
inhabitants, where letters teftamentary were obtained 
before the time aforefaid, (hall be recoverable againft 
fuch executors according to the laws of this govern- 
ment. .And that all bonds and other fecurities enter- 
ed into by fuch executors or achniniftrators for the due 
Adminiftration of the eftates of inteltates, or teftators, 
may be fued'in this government againft any filch exe-. 
cutors and adminiftrators, and their refpeetive ftireties, 
for breach of their duty according to the laws of Ma.. 
tyland : And in any a6tion or a6tions brought upon 
fuch bonds or other fecurity, it fhall and may be 
lawful fer ;he party interefted therein to commence 
an a6tion, or a6tions, in this government in the name 
of the proprietary of Marylandfor the time being, and 
to proceed to judgment and execution thereon; and 
to produce in evidence the faid original bond, Or other 
fecurity, or a copy thereof under the leal of the prero- 
gative court of that province, in fupport of fuch ac- 
tion. And that all guardians of the eftates of the ot- 
phans of fuch inhabitants as aforefaid, who entered in- 
to their guardianfhip before the time aforefaid, (hall 
be accountable to their wards in the fame mazinet they 
would have been in cale the jurifdiaion under which 
they took the faid truft upon them had continued, and 
their bends, or other fecurities, may be fued 

VOL. I. 4 C this 
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CHAP this government, and -a4ion's ,upon . them_ fuppoi:te4,, ccxxxI. 
in the fame manner asherein before is ordered with:re-7. 

1775; fpeti to tlie bonds' of. executors andadminiftrators.,;_.'' 
Public taxes, SEC.T. 5. And be it furthek. -engied by .the.antko. 1;ity 

acc inay be le- afirefaid, That f all public dtieS, ,ftiperids,, taxes,. 41:- 
vceby Sh 
of Marylanderiff . feffments.and officers fees', . ut time- afore- i' s 

faid were: due , from, and' unpaid by,., the inhabitam 
pon the lands fallert,within this. gov.ernmOt 

by the change -of juilfdiaion aforefa,id; 
be recovered and levied by the; refpeftiveSheriffs ,'b 
the_proVince of Marylandin the' fame mann. us,if 
the change of jurifdietion' had not hapPeried, : 

Lands °Hater- 'SECT. 6. And be it frirther enotled by t4 aniberity. 
tate: dying bi- a'forefaid, That where aily -perfdn.;, Whofe lanfl by th,e 
fore&e. to de- , 
fcend according cnange of. jurifdiaion .aforcfaid _is 'fallen Within this 

of government, died inteftate before the time aforefaid,- to the laws 
Maryland. 

fuch land, and othet real eftate, of filch perfon dying 
inteftate before the time ,aforefaid, than be, 
and faked in law. to 'defcend to the -perfon (i perföns 
intitled ,to the fame, accOrding to the laws of the faid 
province of MarYland. And where no adminiftration. 
of the eftate . of fuch perfon *as ,obtained..before ,the 
time aforefaid, the fame may be obtained cif theRekifter- 
för the probate of Wills. and granting letterS, of, ad-- 

So of -perfonal miniftration of the county of- this :governMent..into 
eRate. which thefaid lands have fallen, or flaall fan,. 'and the 

, perfonal eftäte be diftributed' atcordingto thelaws .of 
Maryland:. And where the adminiftratiori accoiint of 
the eftite öf ariy teftatór o intèftate,' who lived:on:the' 
lands. aforefaid, lath' been'. 'made' .up and 'adjufted,in 
the proper' offiCe in MarYlaric1,- but the perfon oi'per.., 

TeRamentary fons mtitled to the balance thereof hath, Cir.have, not 

tion bonds may yet bien paid or fatisfied,the teftamentary or adminif- 
. 

and adminiftra- 

be fued to In- iration bond of fuch eftate may be -fued this, go- 
balances of de- vernment to inforce the payment of fiicil balance, and force payment of. 

$eafed's ands: atiions thereon fupported inthe fame manner as herein. 
before is direaed in cafes of unfinithed adininiftra 

. 
tions. 

Paled °Reber 28, 1775. 

END 0,F THE FIRST VOLUME. 
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APPE 
C ON T A 

Various Public, Papers, 

INCLCDING 

CERTAIN LEGISLATIV. E ACTS, ALT/I0CGII 

EXPIRED, ALTERED, OR REPEApED; ARE NECESSARY 

TO BE KNOWN AND PRESERVED& 

The Duke of' rork',i Peed 'of Piendnt of.Itez64aile, 
, and twelve miles .circle, to William Pte,nno.' . 

TH" li.ndenture, Made'the, four and tWentiethday 
o. uf 'in the' 'ftnir and thirtieth year of 

the reign Of our Sovereign Lord Cbarles the, ,Secbtid, 
by the graee 'of GÒ.kt 'of 'England, SOtlaftd;-..Franee. 
and Ireland,, King, defender of the, faith,- f..4C. -annogue 
Domini One'.thaufand Six Hundred and EiglirY-tiv6 
betWeen the Moftilluftrious Prii* hi5 
riefs James D'iike of York and Albany, Eirl' 'Ul- 
fter,;&c, of the ,one parr,: and 'William 'Penn,' erg.' 
fod,aadlliii 'of Sir VilliaM'Perifi; Knight Aledeafedi 
of the fSther Witnefreth,. That his {laid ,Royal 
Higlinefs,: oil; of a fpéeialt regard tizi' the mern6ry and 
niany, faithful, and ertliii6nt fervicg5 heretdore per- 
formed by the; raid Sir Williarn Penn to his. faid 
jefty, and Royal' HighbefS; and for the good- will 
whieli Ms faid Royal Highnef5 hath and beareth 
the faidWilliarn Penn,;. and and in confideratitin: 

. of 

Atigilft 11, 
682. 
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i6s2. of .:th ftinvoLTen_Sli ngs. so_ him in h and .paidli 
the faid William Penn at and before the enfealing 
and delivery hereof, the receip,t whereof is hetebk 30- 

. knowledge'd ; an&for Other goóci cat'?fel 
tiOth bargain, enfeöff and confihn Unto 

the raid William Penn, his heirs and affigns for ever, 
all that the toWn of New-Cattle, &hermit 'Called De- 

' 
laware and all that traft of land lying within the 
compafs or circle of twelve, miles ab'out the fame, 11- 

tuate, lying, .nd- beizigpdei'the riv,er Delaware, in 
America 

' 
and all iflands in the faid river Delaware, 

and the fitid river and foil thereof, lying north of the 
foutherrnoft part of .the faid circle of twelve miles 
about the faid toWn, together with all rentS, ftrvices, 
royalties, franchifes, dudes, ju'rifclklions, liberties 
and privileges thereimtó belonging ; and all the eftate, 
right, title, interelt,. powers;-property, ad de- 
mand whattoever,of his faid ROyal Higlinefs, of, in, 
or ro, the fame, or anypart or parcel theredi Sav- 
ing always and referving to bis faid Royal Highnefs, 
his agents and fervants, free de of all ports, ways and 
pangs hito, through and-tint-cif the[bargained pre- 
mitts, and every part and parcel .thereot; To have 
and ro hold thefaici 'town and circle of twelve Junes 
of latid abbut the fame, iflands,'a'nd;all other the be.: 
fore mentioned r 

or intended r be hereby bargained 
premiteS, with their .appurtenanCes,. Unto the faid 
William- .Penn, his heirs 'and 'affigns, tO the only life 
and behoofof him the faid.William Venn; his heirs 
and alligns, for 'ever,' Yielding and payi4 therefore 
yearly .and every year -Unto 'his faidRoYal Highnefs, 
his heirs ánd afligns, thi.7"fum Of Five Shillings. of law- 
ful mOney of 'England, at'the feat, of.St gichaerthe 
Archangel only Aii4 the 'laid'WjthaìnPenn for 
himfelf, his heirs and afligns,. dOth'coyenant4. and 
grair ro and with his faid'RoYall-lighnefs; his'heirs 
and afligns, by thefe Pre'le'rits',.'thát 'he the' 

heirs and affigns,. (hall ,and -Will well 
and,trillY pay, -or Caufe-to: sa paid rd 
Highnee, his heirs and allignS-, thefaid,'yearly rent 
of FiVe Shillings at the days "whereon- the faine' is re- 
ferved to be paid as 'aforeraitie And his-faid Royal 
Highnets for himfelf, his heirs and affigns, dot') 

venant 
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venant, and grant to-arid Witli:the raid Williani;Perin, 681. 
.hist heirS andLifligns, by thtfe'Prefents-;:that hiS. raid 
Royal Higliners., hi heirs and arligns, will-at any time 
or 'tithe's hereafter,' diking -fhe fpace of feVen,:years 
neitrenfuing the date: het-ea; upóri 'the relneft,-, 'and 
at the edits 'and Char'geS' in the la'W,of the. faidWilliara. 
Penh, his heirs. and affignS, 'do, .-;rnake, .and..execnte, 
or catre 'Or, prOCOre to'bernade, done afid(-executed, 
all and every fuch further aa and ads, .conveyances 
and afrurances in, the law 'whatfbever, for the further 
conveYidg and afruritie the faid town ánd circie of 
twelve miles cif land about the fame, and iflandS, and 
all other the premires, with the _appurtenances, unto 
the faid WiUitrn Penn, his heirs and afligns,for ever, 
as by the counfel learned in the law of the faid Wil- 
liam Penn, his heirs or affigns, fhall be rearonably 
devifecl, advifed,..or requiref,1,.//nd.,,Iiis..faid Royal 
Higlinefs hath hereby rnadet conftituted and appoint- 
ed John Mol! Of 'New-Òaftle aforefaid, 'erg. and 
Ephraim. Harnian of Nelk-Caftle afnreraid,'.genele- . 

man, jointly, and either of them feVerally;his true 
and lawful Artornies; and by there prefents doth.give 
and grant Unto the raid' JOIM M011 .and Ephraini 
Hariria.n, his -raid 'Attornies, Or either of -them, filll 
power and anthbrity' for him-, .átfd' hiS naine :ancl 
ftead, into all and fingular the prerhiles herein before 
raeritionedor..intended to behereby alienedienfeoff- 
ed and_cOnfirtried,and ititò eVery,' or any.part or par- 
cel thereof, in the:nanieof the' Whole, to enter, and: 
quiet-arid jjeaceable pofreffiOn' and feifin thereof, or 
of any part -Or parcel thereof, in the name of 'the 
whole, to enni6r, and receiv'd. And after peateable 
pofreflion thereof had and taken as aforefatd, to de- 
liver quiet and"peaceablepareflicin and feifin thereof, 
or of any part ne'parcel thereof,' in the name of the 
whole, Tci, the raid Williarn,P.enn, his heirs or affigns, 
or to his or their lawful AttOrney,pr Attornies, 
ciently authorifed to receive, and. take the fame,, and 
him or them to leave in the quiet and' peaceal?lepof- 
fefrion therecif, according to. the ti'ue intent and-mean- 
Mg of there prefents. And 1.4 raid, ROyal Highnefs 
cloth hereby allow of,' ratify and confiem whatroeveri 
the faidjohn Moll and Ephraim Harman, his faid 

Attornics, 

ti 

;41 

. : 

I/ 
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Aue,,a 24. ne Duke of Tork's Deed of FeoIftnent of a traa of land 
ogz twelve miles fowl) from Netc;:Cafile to the lrhorekills, 

to William Penn, 

THIS 
indenture, made the four and twentieth 

day of Atiguft, in the four .and thirtieth year 
of the reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Se- 
cond, by, the grace of God of England, Scotland, 
France and Ireland, King, defender of the faith, &c. 
,annoque Domini One 'rlioufand Six Hundred S and 
Eightyrtwo, between the moft illuftrious Prince his 
R.oyal Highnefs James puke of York and Albany, 
Earl of lilfter, &c. of the one part, and WilliAm 
Penn, efq, fon and heir of Sir William Penn; Knight, 
deceafed, of the other parr, witneffetb, That bis faid 
Royal Highnefs, out of a fpecial regard to the me- 
mory and many faithful azi.d eminent fervices hereto- 
fore performed by the faid.Sir William Tenn to his 
laid Majefti and Royal Highners ; and for the good 
wilt which his faid Royal 1-ligliners hath and beareth 
to,the faid William Penn ; and for and in confidera- 
rich/ of the fum of Ten Shillings to him in hand paid 
by the faid William Penn at and before the enfealing 
And delivery of 'thefe preCents, the receipt whereof is 
bpreby acknowledged; and of the rent and covenants 

herein 
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Attornies, fha,111awfully do, or caufe to be done in 
and abóut the pretnifes, by virtue of thefe prefents, 
to be as-good and effedual in the law, to alt intents 
and purpofes whatfoever, as if his faid Royal High, 
Del's ,had.done the fame in his own perfon, or-had 
been prefent at the doing thereof. In wimers.where- 
of bis faid,Royal Highnefs hath to thefe piefents fet 
bis hand and leal; the day and year rft'above writ, 
ten. 

J A M E'S.' (L. S.) 

tYealed and delivered in the prefence 

T. WERDEN, 
'GEORGE MANN. 
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herein after referved and contained, cloth bargain, 
enfeoff and confirm unto the faid William Penn, 

his heirs and affigns, for eVer, all tha.t-traa of land 
:upon Delaware .river and bay, 'beginning lvvelve 

' miles fouth from the. tOwn of NeW-Caftle, citherwife 
palled Delaware, .and.extending fbuth'to the Wháre- 
kills, OtherWife called.Cape Henlopen, together with 
free and undiftyrbed ufe and paffage into and out of 
All harbours, bays, waters, rivers, ifles,arid inlets, 
belonging to, or leading to the fame; together with 
the foil, fields, woods, underwoods, mountains', hills, 
fens, ilk's, lakes, rivers,, rivulets, bays and 'inlets, 
lituate,in, .or belonging unto, the limirS'and bounds 
aforefaid ; together with all forts of minerals ; and all 
the eftate, intereft, royalties, franchifes, powers, pri- 
vildges and immunities whatfoever of his faid R.oyal 
Highnefs therein, or in, or unto any part or parcel 
.hereofi Saving l*ays and referving to his raid Roy- 
al.Highnefs, his, agents and fervants, free ufe of al 
ports, ways and paffages ;into, .through and out of 
the faid bargained premifes, and every part and par- 
cel thereof ; To have and to bold the faid traa of 
land; and all and fingular other the pretnifes, with 
the app.urtenances, . unto the faid William Penn, his 
heirs anclaffigns, to the only ufe and behoof of him 
the faid William Penn, hisheirs and,affigns, for ever, 
to be.holden of his faid Royal Highnefs and his heirs, 
as of their caftle of NeW-York, in free and common 
foccage, yielding and paying therefor yearly and eve- 
ry year, to his faid Royal Highnefs, his heirs and al- 
figns, one role, at the feaft of St. Michael the Arch- 
angel, yearly, if demanded. And the faid William 
Penn, for himfelf, his heirs and ailigns, doth cove- 
nant and agree to and wA his raid Royal Highnefs, 
his heirs and affigns, that he the faid William Penn, 
his heirs or affigns, Pnall and will, within the fpace 
of one year next enfbing the date0, thefe prefents, 
crea, or caufe to be ereftecl, and fet up, one or 
more public Office or Offices of Regiftry in or ipon 
the laid bargained premifes, wherein he, o they, or 
fome of them, (han and will, amongft othei things, 
truly and faithfully account, fet down, and regifler, 
all and all. manner of rents, and other profits, which 

be, 

Z 
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165z. he, or they, or any of them, fhall by any ways or 
means make, raife,-get, or procure, of, in, or out of 
the laid bargained: premifes, or any parr or parcel 
thereof: And 'ball hnd will at the feat of St. Michael 
the Archangel yearly, and every year, well and truly 
yield; pay, and deliver, unto his:faid Royal Highnefs; 
his heirs and aligns, one frill moiety .of all and all 
manner of rents, iffues and profits, as Well extraor- 
dinary as ordinary, as fhall be made or mired upon, 
or by reafon of, the premifes, or any part thereof. 
And if it fliall happen the fame (hall be behind, and 
unpaid, in part, or in al1, by the fpace of twenty 
days next after the fame ought to be yielded, paid, 
or delivered, that then, and fo dicen, it Mall be law- 
ful to and for his faid Royal Highnefs, his heirs..and 
affigns, to enter in and Upon thelaid premifes, or any 
part or parcel thereof, and there to diftrain, and the 
difirefs and diftreffes there taken, to take and detain, 
until the raid moiety and arrears thereof -than be'well 
and truly fatisfied and paid', together with all cons and 
damages for the filtI1C. Ad his faid Royal Highnefs 
for himfelf, his heirs and aligns, doth covenant and 
grant ro and with the faid 'Milian-1 Penn, his heirs 
and aligns, by thefe prefents, that his faid Royal 
.Highnefs, his heirs and aligns, will, at any time or 
times hereafter, during the lPace of leven years next 
enfuing the date hereof, upon the requeft, and at the 
cofts ancl charges in the lawofthe raid William.Penn, 
his heirs and aligns, do, make, and execute, or caufe 
or procure to be made, done and executed, all and 
every fuch further a& and a&s; conveyances and al- 
furances, in the law whatfoever; for the furt4er con- 
veying and affuring the faid tra& of land, and all 
and ungular other the pretnifes, with the appurte- 
nances, unto the fitid William, Penn, his heirs and 
aligns, for ever, as by the counfel learned in the law 
of che raid Will'otm Penn, his heirs or aligns, 
be reafonably deyifed, aclvifed, or required. . And bis 
luid Royal Highnefs bath hereby inade, conflitutecl 
and appointed John Moll of Nei-Cafile aforetaid, 
efq. and Ephraim Harman of New-Caffle aforetaid, 
gentleman, jointly, and either of them feverally, his 
true and lawful Attornies ; and by dick prefents 

clot h 
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cloth give and grant unto the faid John . Moll and 
Ephraim lia,rman his faid Attornies, or either of 
them, .fnll power and authority. for hirn,, and in his 
narne ánd ftead, into ,al and ungular the prernifes 
herein before mentioned, or -intended; to be hereby 
aliened, enfeoffed- and confirmed, and into every, or 
any part or parcel thereof, *tri the,name,of the whole, 
to enter, and quiet and.peaceable poffellion and feifin 
thereof, or of a,ny part or parcel there'd, in the name 
of the whole,' ,tolakeAncl receive. And after peace; 
able poffeflion thereof liacl and taken.as:aforefaid, to 
deliver quiet andp4ce4bk poffellion and feifin there- 
of, or of any .part pr parcel: thereof, in .the name of 
the-whole, to the fi d William.Penn; his heirs or af- 
figns, or to his or.their lawful Attorney, or Attornies 
fufficiently authorited,16. receive; and take the fame, 
and him, or them tpleave, in the qUiet, and,peaceable 
poffellión thereof, '4gqinding to the true,,intent and 
meaning of thete: preterits.- ilnd his faid Royal High- 
netsclot.li hereby allow. of, ratify .and confirm, what- 
foever the faid John. Moll a.nd. Ephraim :Harman, his 
faid Aftornies ,fhtall lawfully do, or caufe to be done, 
in 4nd about ¡be, pretnifes, by. virtue of thefe pre- 
fents,,,to be 4s, ggi and effeaual in the law, to all 
_intents and purpOfes.whatfoever, as if his, faid Royal 
Highnefs had, done; the, fame in hisol,vn,perfon, or 
had been preterit at' the- doing, thereof... ,in witnefs 
whereof, his faid Roy:al Highneft hath_ to thefe pre- 
ferns fer his handand feal, the day an.d yearfirli: aboVe 
written. - 

JAMES. (L.S.) 

Sealed agd delivered in. ibe prefegee 

J. WERDEN, 

qgöi G.E MANN. 

652. 
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34 Charles11. iitt ACT of union,-foranne:i.ink. and unitink if the counties 
. D. 'of Nezej-Cafile;' jones's; and Whorekilli; alias New- 

/682. Dale,' to the koin.nce of :Ponifykaniii ;''; and of 'nil,. 
turalizatiOn of all for6igiers,i-in-d,!e faid pro' vince add 
counties annexa 

SINCE 
by.the good'. Provide-nee Of :God, 'ir hath 

gractoufly pleated.:King*CliatleS the' II: 'of,' Eng- 
land, &r for divers:good,ccinfiderations to.grant'by 
his letters patents,underthe Great 'Seal .of England 
to William Penn, 'erg: fan ati&heir :Of Sir William 
Penn, deceafed,,afid!to his heirs and affigns 'fbr- ever, 
this-province of Pennfylvaniai actording tolthé bounds 
therein expreffed p'oWerS for 'the 
good government lhereof, by fusch: laws as he and 
they afaii. make, by andlwith the 'advice and confent 
of the freenien of the laid province or theit 'deputieS, 
not:repugnant to their faith and allegiance. tó the le- 
gal gel/eminent of the fold realin : And it having al- 
lo favourably pleated :James,: Duke of York and Al-. 
bany, Earl Of Ulfter, &c. to !releafe his' right' and 
claitn to all and every fart thereof, 'unto 'the 'aid 
Williani Penn, bis ' heirs and :affigns:f whereby 'he, 
the faid William Penti:is becoMeithe undoubted: and 
rightful Proprietaryand Governor of the provinCe of 
Pentifylvania; and is hereby freely-and fully fo recog- 
nized andacknowledged. And ai a beneficial at'id re- 
quifite addition to tl:te;térritOry 6f the faid Proprieta- 
ry and Governor, ir ,hath alfo pleafed the 'laid James, 
Duke of York and-Albany, tee. for divers good con- 
iiderations, to grant unto the faid William Penn, 
and his heirs and affigns, all that tn.& of land, from 
twelve miles northward of New-Caftle, on the river 
Delaware, down to the fouth-cape, commonly called 
Cape Henlope, and by the Proprietary and Governor 
now called Cape James, lying on the weft fide of the 
faid river and bay, formerly poffetred by the Dutch, 
and bought by them of the natives; and fitft fur- 
rendered. upon articles of peace to the King's Lieuten- 
ant Governor, Colonel Nicholls, and a fecond time 
ro Sir Edmund Anclroffc, Lieutenant Governor ro the 
raid Duke, and bath been by him quietly pottered 
and enjoyed ; as allO the faicl river of Delaware, and 

fo il 
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roil thereof, and. all Wands theiein, lately caft into 34 Chattcs u. 
three counties, called New-Caftle, Jones's and ti-41)a 

Whorekills, alias New-Dale.; together with ,ált roy- 
alties, powers and jurifdiftions thereunto belonging, 
as by two deeds of feoffinent, bearing date the twenty- 
fourth of ,the fixth month called Auguft,. One Thou- 
fand SiX Hundred and Eighty.two, cloth more at 
large appear. And forafMuch as there muft always 

.1)6 a people before there can be a government, and 
that people muft be united and free, in order* io fet- 
tle and encourage them, for. the profperity of the 
government Knd lince the inhabitants or the traCt 
of land, lately, paffed from the Duke, as aforefaid, are 
not yet thereby ,under;ttie fame capacity that thofe are 
that belong to the ,province of Pennfylvania t And 
whereas the freemen of the faid cou.nties, hive, by 
their deputies, humbly befOught their prefent PrOprie- 
tary and Governor, to annex the fard cOunties to the 
province of Pennfylvania, and to grant unto them 
the fame privileges ; and that they may live 'under the 
fame laws and government that The inhabitants of the 
laid province of Pennfylyania, now do, ,or hereafter 
than enjoy ; And lince the union of the two diftinft 
people that are under one Governor, is both moft 
defitable in itfelf and beneficial to the public, and 
that it cannot be fo cordially, . and durably main- 
tained, to the mutual benefits of each other, as by 
making them equally fha.rers in benefits. andprivileges; 

BE it enchcIed by the PrOrietary avd Governor afore.. 
faid," by and with the advice and cmtent of the deputies 
of the freemen of the province, and connties aforefaid, 
Afentbly met, That the counties of New-taftle, jones's,, the three tow 
and Whorekills, alias New-Dale, fhall be, annexed, cr counties an: 

and by the authority aforefaid, ate hereby annexed flexed to the 
. province: 

unto the province of Pennfylvania, as of the proper - 
territory thereof; and the people therein. [hall be go- 
verned by the fame laws, and enjoy the fame privi- 
leges in all refpeas, as the inhabitants of Pennfylva- 
ma do, or:than enjoy from time to time therein, any 
thing in this law, or any other law, a& or thing in 
this province, to the contrary thereof in anywife not- 
witliftanding. And forafmuch as it is apparent, ,that 
the juft encouragement of the inhabitants of this pro- 

vince, 



' 

TO 

Charles Virke;' 'and 'térritorigi?theuntd b'eloriging;'is 'likely 
A. D. to be an 'effeaual -'1;\, affor the'-'i 'Op rov,-enien t :thereOf 
i68z. 

Ariefi ce fO nit of the ,iPe6ple that livè the'rein' :and 
areli k6'ió ei:j'iiteili6ie e 'arid flO' not 
freemen, a.ccordihg to the---siCE6PfaticinTof the-lawi of 

England,''''thelCOnfeRiiefices`Of'Whieli'iri'aY''.iirOve' Very 
detritrientil 'tò therriAn' theieftit'te'S.'6.n.d'tra'fhe', and 
io injurious to.the.prorpëiii.r4Of this prOVinee, and 
territories'. therecif, Be-it .tljePro¡i'iétary dnd 
Go.vernòr'of the province, 'rind ei)unties' ilia:el-aid,' by and 
Tvith the adviee thid czJeiit of the dipli ties' of the freentelz 

All foreigners thereof,. in Ajffembly'inet; Ttia,t t11 perfons, who are 
promifing nlic- ftrangers and foreigners,-.Afia(ndv» do!'inhabit ihis rant., st,. na- 
turalized. province, and. counties' afbrefraid,' that :holdiárid 

in 

fee. in te lame, according"to. the law. of ay..fteetnan, 
and .whCr:thall iolemnly piorniÇe,wirhin th'ree months 
after the Publication hered,'in their. refp6iiie COun-. 
t'y courts where. 'they'liVe; ;bpi:tn record,', faith and al- 
legiance' unto .the K ing.' of- England;',and his heirs 
and fticceffors ; and fidelitY' and law'ful, obedience itt 
the. faid William Penn, PrOprret-arY,and Governór of 
the 'aid próVince.and territorles', .andhis heirs "aii'd Ar- 
fighs,' Accbrding- t 6 ' 'the patents, and 
deeds aforefaid,.' (hall be held and' 'reputed. ' fmernen 
of the ProVince»,and COUntieS'afoielaid, 'in as ainple 
and full 'inariner as anY 'pe'ircitv r`eriiding.therein; And 
it is berebyfiurthei' en/Red by the2authliii y :afortfaid;' That 
-when-I:at any.,tifyie;'.arly''!'peribili that ta 
(hall reque0'tií'thé''PiiiPrietary and "GOver,, 
nor br.this Proine arid:teriiiories thereof,'för 'the 

aforefaid-freedoin',- PerTOri lhalt be admitted 
ori the sbriditiónsTiei=eipexPreged,'paying at his adinif- 
fion'TiVenty.ShillingS'fi,erlihg;and'no more, 'any. thing 
in illiflaw.;-or any .Other'law;;a0:or thing in thiS 
Vince,' lb the contraryiii .anyw,ife ri6tWitliftanding. 

GIP- EN at ,Chiyier, alias Upla;td, theleventh y,of 
thejefith nióitth d .Deeérnber; One- harfaildSis 
1-hiniked and'Eightyilwd, under the ,baild' and 6,:'.oes` 

' In Penn; Proirietaiy- iind'apiveritòr 'of 
this l'rovitke, and territories theretritio. belonging, be- 
ing 'the' 'fteond yetii'd.'bis'iovernmeitt, by the Kinf s 
author/V. ' 

! 1 W. PENN. - 

§ 45. 

.. 
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,W1.?at...tqllsAaltpnvey lands.as well os chattels. 34 Charles Ti. , 
Aikspz: 

- Nr) b,e.,it .;8iC., all wills, in "Niriting 
attefted:b.Y.,tWO fuffic ..Witneffes, ¡hall, be o-f 

e 

the faine.force,tOlands; as to othei,COnveyatiCes., be- 
ing legálly.Proyed,'V;;Ithi'n, forty`.daYs eidter 
or witho.ut the 

§ 51. How layds and'goodslhall pay debts. 
. , 

ND ,be'it'enaded,' &c: That all landS, and' goods 
fhallbé liable topaTdebts.;'.'exeépv.where;there 

thall be legal *Arne, an& then-ait,the goods; ant:1'one 
.half of the land Only, in Cafe the, landt wa4,bcitight 
before the:debtS'were contradect.- , - 'i , ',. ' 

1-MRASWilliara,Perin, Próprietary and Go- Made at cha. 
. 

Verncir:.of 'the ,prOVinCe of Pen01-3-dVania, ter, tenth 
month, ¡68z. 

territories there-Unto bélónging,, bath,' 'tint .a'his great 
kindnefs and, got:Pi:tilers to!the, inhabitantsjhereol, .been 
favourably ..pleated,i to..giveand 'grant 'unto 'them .a 
charter ,Of,lib'erties and Privilege's, dated the tiventy- 
fifth ;daY, of 0the fecOnd month, 4ne Thoiiland Si, 
1-Mildred and Eighty-tWo ;713y Whish:Chpiér it IS lfaid 
that ihe.governitient Ihäll Cot-ilia, of the GoVerrior and 
freemen of the aid prOvitiCe., in 'the fortnof .a Pro- 
vincial CoUncil,, and General,; and tliat the 
Proincial (hall.cOnfift of-feve.rity:twq,Ment- 
berS, to be.'efiören by the freemen, and that the Ge- 
neral Affembly may, the fiat ,year, confill of the 
whole body of the freeholders, and ever after, of an 
leed ,nupiber, not exceeding ,tivo hundred perfons, 

withont confent of the Provincial Council, and 
General Affernbly; and fuch Aftembly to fit Yearly, 
on the twentieth day of ,the third,month, May, as 
in the firft, fecond, third, fixth, fourteenth and tix 
teenth articles of the Charter, reference being there- 
unto had,'doth.more at large appear. Aid forafinuch 

as 

JI ties ,1 , 
A. f5i,ir 
1634. 

§ Zhe,ail of fettl,emént. 34 Charles H. 
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34 Charles th as this charter was the firft of thofe probatiónary laws 
A. D. that .were at,areed to and made by and between the' 

Proprietary and Governor, and the freeholders in 
England, purchafers in this province ; which faid 
laws, in the whole and every part thereof, were to be 
fubrnitted to the explanation and cónfirmation of the 
firft Provincial ,Council and General Affembly, that 
was to be held in thisiP;Ovince, as by the title and 
firft law of the faid agreement doth plainly appear. 
And whereas the Proprietary and Governor bath ac- 
cording ro that charter iffued out writs to the retpec, 
tive Sheriffs' of the fix 'Counties of this province, (a) 
to fummon -the freemen thereof to ehoofe ,each 
county twelvdperfons of rnoft note for,their fobriety, 
wikiom. and ,ititegrity to ferve in Provincial C.ouncil ; 
and air() to inform the freemen that they mightvome 
for this time in their own perfons, to make up a Gene- 
ral Affembly, according to charter ; and that the faid 
rerpeaive Sheriffs, by their returns, and the freemen, 
by their petitions to the Proprietary and Governor, 
have plainly declared, that thc fewnefs of the people, 
their inability in eftate, ana unlkilfulners in matters 
of government, will not permit them to ferve in fo 
large a Council and Affembly, as by the charter is 
expreffed ; and therefore do defire, that the Mem- 
bers now Olden to be their deputies and reprefenta- 
rives, may fern both for Proviricia,CCouncil and 
General Affembly, That is to fay,' Three out of eaeli 
county for the Provincial Council, and the remaining 
nine for the General Affembly, according to a& as 
fully and atnply as if the faid Provincial Council and 
General Affernbly had conlifted of the faid num- 
bers of lVlembers mentioned in the charter of iiber- 
ties : Upon confideration of the premifes, and that 
the Proprietary, and Governor . may teftify his great 
willingnefs to comply with that whieh may be moil 
eafy and pleating to the people, he is willing that 
it be enaaed, Andbe it enaRed, by the Proprietary 
and Governor, by and with the unanimous advice 
and confent of the freemen of this province, and ter- 

ritories 

(a) Viz. Philadelphia, Chelier and Bucks counties in PennryNania, and New, 
Cat, Kent and nfrea, countica on Delaware. 
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ritories thereunto belonging, in Provincial Council,, 34 ...../NeS 

and General Affembly met, that .the numberSw des- A. D. 
168. 

fired-by the inhabitants in their feveral petitions and 
expreffed to be their defires by the Sheriffs returns, to 

'the Proprietary and Governor; to ferve as the Provin- 
cial Council and General Affembly, be allowed and 
taken, to all intents.and pifrpofes, to be the Provin- 
cial Council and General Affdmbly of 4his province. 
And that-the qtforints !hall be »proporticinably fettled, (231ortettled 
according to the method eXpreffed in thefifth 'article ; 41., 4 
ghat is to fay, Two thirdS to make aAucirorniniex- 
traordinary cafes, as is provided in the faid fifth arti- 
de which faid Provincial*Council and:Genera:1.AI.- 
femtly 'fo alreadY chofen, pre ' and (hall be held and 
reputed the legal Provincial Council-and General Af- 
fembly. of this province, and territorie* thefeof, for 
this prefent, year ; and that from and after the %tfi- 
ration of this prefent year,' the ProviriciM Council 
(hall confift of three perfons -out of eath county as 
aforefaid, and the Affembly (ball confift of fix per- 
fons our of each county; whichfaid-Provincial Coun- 
cil and General Affembly4may be herecaftet enlarged, 
as the Governor', Provincial Couhcil andrAffembly Provincial 

(hall fee cauft, fo as the faid nurriber do not at any iCouncil regu. 

time exceed the limitationS expreffed in the third and ated. 

fixteenth articles of the Charter, any thing in this a61, 
or any otherp,e1, charter or law to the contrary in any 
wife' notwithftanding. And becaufe tfie 'freemen of 
this province, and territories thereof, are deeply fen-' 
fible of the good and kind intentibns of the Propri- 
etary and Governor, in this charter, and of the fingu- 
lar benefit that redounds to them thereby, and are 
defirous that it may in-all thingi belt anfwer his de- 
fign for the public good, the freemen of the faid pro- 
vince a,nd territories thereof in Provincial Council 
and General Affenibly met, having unanimoufly re- 
quefled fome variations, explanations and additions, 
of, in and to the faid charter, he the Proprietary and 
Governor hath therefore yielded, that it be enaEted, 
And it is hereby entitled, That che time for the meet- Times of meet. 
ing of che freemen of this province, and territories ills 

thereof, to choofe their deputies, to reprefent and 
rem them in Provincial Council and General Affem- 

bly, 
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34 Charles If. blyr, (ball be yearly hereafterurtithe tenth day of the 
firft.month March; which Members fo .chofen, for 
the Provincial Council, fhall make -their 'appearance', 
and give.their attendance in Provincial Cötincil with- 
in twenty days ,after their eleelions ; _and the faid 
Members, ele#ed toferve in General Alferribly, fball 
yearly meet and"affemble on;the tenth: day of the Taid 
third month, to tbe endiand pUrPofes declared in the 

4.) charter, at ndin fuch place as JS limited in the laid 
charter, unlefs, the 'Governor.and Provincial Council 
(ball at any time,fee caufe to the contrary., And whe re- 
as it is expreffed in the faid charter, that the Gover- 
nor and Provincial CoUncil (ball prepare and propore 
to the, General Affembly, all ,bills , which they lhal! 
think fit tó pafs into laws Within. the; 'faid province. 

Governor and Be it entitled, by the authority aforefaid, That the Go- 
Council to pre- vernor and Provincial Council .fhall have the. , power vare bt16; 

of preparing.and propofing to the' General Affembly 
all bills which they lima Jointly affent,to, and think 
lit to have paired into laws in, the fiiid-provAnce,,and 
territories thereof, that are, not inconfiftent wiih, but 
according to thepowers granted'bYlhe,King's letters 

which (hall be patents to the Proprietary ,and Oovernor aforefaid ; 
publilhed, which bills (hall be, publithed,in the rnoft noted towns 

or places in the faid province, ,and teriitóries thereof, 
twenty days.beforethe meeting,Of the'. General AU- 
fembly aforefaid. And fOr the beCterclecifion and de- 
termination of all matters and queftions in, Provincial 
Council and beneral.:Aftembly; is hereby enaaed, 
That all queftions upon ele&ions ofitePrefentatives, 

Perronal mat- and debates in Provincial Council and General Af- 
ic.a to he um:id- fembly, in perfonal matters, (ball be decided by the 
ed by balote. ballot, .and all queftions -about.preparing and enad- 

ing of laws (ball be determined by the vote. .ind 
that fo united an intereft may have an united term'or 
aile to be expreffed by, It is hereby declared and ena- 
ed, 'rhat the General Alterably (hall ,be henceforth 

Name nr fide of termed or called, ne iljèmbly And- the meeting of the 
the Aileruhlv, Governor, Provincial Council and AllemblY, and their 

a6ls and proceedings, (hall be ailed and called, ne 
Meetings, &Sim, Nis or Proceedings of the General 411 

fern* of the province of Pennlylvania, and the unit°. 
ties :hereunto belonging. And that the freemen of thil, 

firovince, 
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p-relytnce, 'iand'teentortes therecif, not on their 34 Cit.nic: 

. D. 
partS ör inigrateftil to' their Rroprie- A 

ba'1. 

tai'y and, GöVernoi,' . for the .teftimbny.le bath beep 
pleafed tetiVe óthig Lreat"gdod will toWards them and 
theirs.'; tior-j be Wanting'-re -that dtity they :oWe to him 
ancrthenifelves;'-'they -haV'e praYedlea-ve- hereby to de- 
clare their.'eriCift -hearty'acceptanceof-the'faid charter, cliwer 
arid their 1-Mrriblé aeknowledginents'Icir the' faine, ed. 

folerrinlY'Prórnifiiigithat':'they willinViòlably..-. obferve 
'and keep :thefairte; (exCePt-,as is 'therein' excetited ;) 
and they 'Will neither diredlY norin-clireftly 'contrive, 
propofe, ordo, any thing 'or thine Whatfoe- 
ver, by virtbe 'iof the power, thereby -granted 'unto 
them, that' than or may redoundlo the prejudice Or 

difadvantage of the Proprietary and Governor, his 
heirs and fucceffOrs-,' riglati,-properties 
ánd privileges, granted to - him and therm, by the 
King's letters patents, and deeds Of ideate and feof. 
ment, made .to. him: by , james; Duke. Of York and 
Al bany,, .anct whom they delire. may be héreby i.e 
cognized., cand:. ackriowledg.ed the. true .and 
Proprietaries and, G'pver.aors: of, this province -of Pen n- 
fylvania, -and:territoriesAhereunto. annexed, .accord- 
ing to, the King's.-letters ?patents, and deeds of re- 
'cale _and:feoffment from ;James, Duke of York' and 
Albany, &c. unto. the. faid:Proprietary and Gover- 
nor, his heir's and fuccefrors, any thing in this ad, or 
any other-ad,- granti--charter,or.lawi - to the *contrary 
of thefe things herein and hereby:explained, altered, 

prornifed, declared eii'd 'enatfted, in anywifi, 
notwithftanding. 

§ .7 8. Toms. of grants of.. Oates of Ober' itatice for life, lives 
or years. 

. , 

BE 
it enaeled,, &c. That for,avoiding long a.nd tedious 

.conveyanses andthe Many cOntentions :which may 
aril'e.aboUt the variety,ofeftates, all:grants Of eftates (hall 
be either of the inheritarke,' or for life Or_lives, or for 
years, any nniUber .n6t exceeding fifty years., which 
grants (hall be thus contraded in tilde wordS, A. B. the 
&c. day of &c. in theyear according to the Englijh account 6, 

&c. 

-7 

5 

35 (...1!-. I.. 
A. D. 
AÚJ» 
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ss Charles II. &c.from hint and his heirs and a.ffign.r, grants bis (defcribe 
A. D. tilC b011IldS) with all its appurtenances, lying in the count/ 
1683. 

of contgining acres or thereabouts to C. D. 
and bis heirs [if in fee] or terE., F. for his /fe (if.: for 
lives) or to G. H. for one bUt-tdred, years, if I. K. L. 
M. N. O. Ad/ fo long live, or to P.,(1...for fifty years, 
for the coVideration of Po` ;olds in motley paid, and 
of the yearly rent to be paid to A. B. and his heirs and 
ajigns, upon thq &c. da y of &c. In Witnefs where'of he 
fets his hand and leal. 'Sealed and 'delivered in the 
prefence of R. S. T. acknowledged in open court, 
and certified under the Clerks hand and court leal, 
the &c. day of &c 16. &c. and regiftered the &c. 
day of &c. 16. &c: 

35 Charles I/. § 79. Form of poffejion in transferrig of titles, &C. &C. 
A. D. 

BE it enahjed, &c. That all deeds of fale, mortgages, 1683. 

fettlements, conveyances, excer5t leales for a year, 
!hall be declared and acknowledged lh open court ; 
and the form of potreffion in transferring of titles fhall 
be by the party, or his Attorney, delivering the faid 
deed of gift in open court intó thRe hands of him or 
his Attorney to whom it is made, 'and that to ftand 
good to all intents and purpofes. 

35 Charles II. § 109. How ¡he (fiat' of any perfon Jball be difpofed of 
A. D. at bis diath. 
1683. 

BE 
it enatled, &c. That whatfoever eflate any per- 

fon hath, in this province or territories thereof 
at the time of his death, unlcfs it appear that an equal 
provifion be made elfewhare, (hall be thus difpofed of ; 
That is- to ¡ay, One third to the wife of the party de- 
ceafed, one third to the children equally, and the other 
third as ha pleafeth, and in cafe his wife be deceafed 
before him, MO thirds (hall go to the children equally, 
and the other third to be dilpored of as he (hall think 
fit, his debts being fiat paid. 

§ o. 
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§ o.. Hozv the eflate of an inteflate fball be difpofed of, 39 diaries Ir. 
A. D. 
1683. 

BE 
it enatied, &c. That the eítate of an inteftate 

(hall go to his-wifei-his- child or children, and 
if he leave no wife; child or. Children,' it (hall go to bis 

.brotherS'and.fifters, if any be, be td.the childeeri of fuch 
brotheri.'br "filters : And in cafe no filth be one half 
(hall go to the parents and the other half to the next 
of kin:: And for Want of parents 'one half Ihállto 
ro the -Gbvernor, and for Want of kin, the 'other half 
to the públic. Peoviding aliva:ys, That 'the titne of 
claiming exceed not three years after the death of filch 

§ 17z. 

§ 1.72.- How the c:flate of an inteflatelhall be difpofed ?f, 

rHAT 
the eflate of an inteftate, fhall be thus 

difpofed of, That is to fay, One third of his per- 
fonal eftate, (hall .go to his wife, and further one- 
third of his lands. and tenements to his wife riuring 
her natural life', the remainder, together with tlke 
other tl,vo thirds cif his eftate thall'go to his children, 
h.is eldeít fon having a double part or ihare; And in 
cale the inteflate leaves no child, then half the per- 
fnal eflate to thc widow and the moiety of the real 
eftate during her natural life, .the remainder thereof 
to the next of her hufbands kin. And if he leaveth 
no wife, childor chik4en, it fhall go to his brothers 
and filters, if any be, or to tbe children of fuch bro- 
thers and filters ; and in .cafe no fuch be, one half 
(hall go to the parents,. and one half (hall go to the 
Governor. And for want of kin, the other half to 
the public {tack of the county. And the eftate of 
an inteftate widow, (hall go to her child or children, 
to be divided and fhared as .before ; and if (he leave 
no Child or children, the eftate ,to be difpofed of as 
aforefiiid if any be. And the.eftate of an inteftate 
tingle man or woman, (hall go to hi,s. or her brother 
and lifter if any be, and for want of fuch, as before 
limited. Pro;,ided, That his or her debts be firft paid 

and 

35 Chatics II. 
A. D. 
1683, 
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35 Chariest!. and that the time of claiming, be within three yeat's 

A.D. after the deceafe of the inteftate party. 
a 683. 

4 Jame, II. § 188. In what cafes the Orphans Court with cot!fent of 
16811. the Governor and Council may fell intefiates lands. 

.BE 
it enalled, &c. That any perfon, who died or 

(ball die inteftate, being owner of lands, Within 
this province or territories, and hath or (hall leave 
legal iffue, it (ball be lawful for the Court of Orphans 
with the approbation of the Governor and Council to 
impower the widow or adminiftrator, in cafe of con& 
derable debts, charge of child ay children, to make falc 
of fuch parts or trads of raid land as the council and 
court than judge met dire& towards the defraying of 
fuch juít debts, the Cducation of fuch child or children, 
fupport of the widow and the better improving the 
remainder of che &ate to their advantage, and that 
this law continue ancl be in force for one whole year 
and no longer. 

4 James II. 
.3 . D. 
1688. 

,§,::jS9. Lands lyable to 'ay debts. 

FORASMUCH, 
as by a law made at Upland, it 

was enaded, that all lands were made lyable to 
pay debts with filch reftridions;and limitations as are 
therein expreft, for the fuller and more fatisfadory 
explanation and alteration of the fame, It is hereby 
enaFted. That all lands whatfoever, and houfes (hail 
be liable to fale upon judgmentand-execution obtained 
againft the defendant, his heirs, executors or admi- 
niftrators, with this due proviro, that the meffuage 
and plantation with its appurtenances upon which the 
defendant is chiefly feated, may not be expored to 
fale, till the expiration of one year after the judgment 
obtained, to the intent that tfie owner or any on hi,; 
behalf, may endeavour the redetnption of the fame, 
and before fuel) fille be made, the appraill..meni 
thereof (hall be by twelve honeft and difcreet men of 
she neighbourhood ; and that after filch fale and ap- 

praifcmcnt 
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praifernent as aforefaid, the lands (hall be and remain 
as a free and clear eftite, to the purchafer or creditor, 
his heirs and affigns for eVer, as ever it .was to the 
debtor. Provided always, That lawful intereft be al- 
lowed to the creditor from the time-of the faid judg- 
ment obtained, until the faid tiñe of (ale or fatisfac- 
Lion. 'Provided alfo, That the chief plantation or mef- 
fuage, fhall be the laft, to be executed. And that 
this law, continue for one whole year and till the rifing 
of-the nott General Affembly, and until twenty days 

, 

after and'no 'longer. 

, 

§ 90. Recòrding of writings. 

F,ORASMUCH 
as'the forty-fourth chapter oflaw,s r enjoins the recording of, all charters, gifts, grants, 

conveyance's of land; hills, bonds and .fuch Writings 
therein Mentioned, and within the time.-the,rein 'ex-. 
preffed, otherwife to be void in law. It is hereby enaa- 
ed, kc. That for the prevention of great inconyeni- 
enCeS, and for the fatisfaftion of feveral owners,of 
lands; that all fuch charters,, gifts, grants and 
veyances of lands, bills, besndi and fuel} writings., 
though they are neither recorded nor reCorded; ac- 
cording to law yet they are ..hereby-iticiemnified and 
are declared as good and authentic asif,they.had been 
duly enfélled and,regiftered. . 'Provided always, That 
all gifts, grants and conveYancés of lands, or fufficient 
memorandums ofthe fame,. in this government, but 
made ouigthe lame, may be brought.to, be record- 
ed )fl' the Enrolment Office within. twerVe months ; 
and all fuch inftrumenis made of lands within this 
province, or.territories,,, may be brought to. be regif- 
tered within fik.monthi, otherwife to be void, .as 
the faid law` is declared : And further,. it is the.full 
intent and true meaning of this law that no bills, 
bond's or fpecialties; fhall be required to be recorded 
under the penalty mentioned, but that'all fuCh bills, 
bonds and Specialties, which than, be enrolled orre- 
corded in the faid office, the record of the fame (ball 
in'all Courts of judicature be alloi.ved and adjudged 
as Valid 'as the ol'iginal. And that this law continue 

for 

4 James 11. 
A. D. 
16101. 

4 James Ir. 
A. D. 
16S8. 



'4 James H. for one whole year and till the rifing'Of the neXtGe- 
A: D. neral Affembly and ,until twenty days 'after and no 1688. 

longer. 

zo A -P P E N D. I X. 

man,. § zu 'aboutiefiates., eind intejlates efigtes.. 
A. D. 
1693. 

ND. be it further enaZied.4 ,the'f!' uthority afgefaid, 
That'all real, eftates and,lands,. tenementsiand 

bereclitatnents, and all perfOntii-eftates whiCh, A v per- 
Jim hath in this province and territories' at the time of 
his deCeafe lhall be liable,,,either by- conveyance or 
bill of fale, duly executed by die lawful executor or 
adminiftrator of fuel' deceafed,.and approved and ac- 
knowledged in . open court, acCorcling tolaw, 
judgment and 'order Of. die refp,eAke' Còiirt's Of -Re;- 
cord, 'upon :due:prOCedure. therein'had,t'fo:befei ed 
and fold för.p4rnent cifthe deeederit'S jUft.debrs"fei 
faras'iliefarne effate. fhall'extend,'in dite oi'der 'Of 
law; Thatis to fay, Firft funeral expedées,:then 'debts' 
arid ditties' One- to the G'overnor; then Ju'dgrnents-, 'Olen 
debtS)bY'reeOgnizance;'then debts by obhge.tfon;'ilien 
bills; ihen.renis; thenferOants 'and workruens 'wages; 
then' friercharits 1-.:46bk,s, Contraeled; and -prO- 
mifes arrears acconntS, And' futh like; 
which faid Tale 

' 

'and feiztireS' ii 4"rebk declared' to' be 
binding' 'and 'co nelutife"'agaitift'fuch deceafeds' and 
their heirs,--and- elf eltiiminCiinder'thern."'" 

i4ndâ'frér lliebt are:tie-id 'afdrera - then-the 
forplufagi'iefIdue,.,if" any be ¿'f:'all theteftatOr's 
raid perforial,rfta're; (ball be' by ;he' eXeCtitOrs-divided 
and-prdpoiiiiiriably diftributed accOrding eo their laft 

; wills.'-:- "' 
flUil that the furptufage or rcildue of ari intettates 

perfeinal (.11 debts being. paid 1.0-aforefaid)" 
Ihall be thui,difliofed,of and diltributed, '19vil; one 
third part thCietif to the wife of, the inteftate, the re 
fidué amongft his children and fuch as legailyreprefent 
them', ('ifenvoi* them be dead). the eldelt fon-having 
a double'p-Art or tbare : Arid if-there beinò children 
nor legal reprefentatives of them, one moiety 1114 be' 
8.11ottia to' the- wife, the refidue equally to the ne,tt 
of kindred to the inteftate in equal degree, and 'chore 

who 
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repl.dfènt il-ierh'i, and if the inteftate leaVeth no 
if,..ftiall:gò.teylifs'brOthers and 

lifter," if` ailY be.; 'or to-the'childile`n '(_t4hb'rótlierg ariftcatkno fiiCh to tlie péptid fro`r Wa'nf; It i'rOre ; One' hilito the 
G&Verh8i1f8rqhe'ilM'e. beitig'aqd jAie 
the'putifiC: ftoCk"isf Aie county, wher;e filth eftate 

. 
s'i.ti. . 

Yh'id Ehe4641 
ditpoted, of 

as, áfee (aid ; 1 

1, 
Andthe eftate'òf:4. rua$ or` WOtuatf, 

dy9ng i.nteAdte": id' 'Urbt'her's and 
rifterS',-iftiy be, aild'fbr '.wa.4t ftih, thn' 
fore '.. 5.1; .`,! 

Provided always, That where fuch teftators dihtef: 
tators faid perto_nal_eftafes atelufficient_to_pay all debts 
and damages, owing by them at. the time bf their 
deceafe, with all ,,charges thereunto that 
then the refpe6tive real eftate aforefaid, fhall be dif- 
pofedrof:andYdiftributed in:mannerfollowingi That,i7 
ta fay, .All feftators:real-, eftatel tb :the !invitecl atd 
rernain, as_ theii laft will Jand!ite flame tit) dlevite' the 
fame, and .one thi.r&pari'. of 'all. int6flitiesi lands...and 
tenements to the wife for herli the! relidue:: and:re- 
mainder .,thereófIso .beiallotted ind diffributedhin the, 
fame manner,.. as:the furplufa'gei Of) 'the in tiftat 
tonal eftate,:.asi abovilimited:a4d,:itifecSted.i 

All whiCh..diftributions,:àf thiirdtnairiders and fur- 
plufagesi as: well,:of therteftates;ils inteltaies eftates; 
are to be.made by, the RegifterrGeneril; ioil; the time 
being, within.twehie frionths.after the decatents. death. 
And. every one:t0,Vhorn any. lhares 
fhall give bond: with.; fecuyities :tollthe'. faid 
General, that if debts afterwards be made to appear.; 
he or flie, fhall refund his or her rateable part there- 
of, and of the efeCutOfi' th"fiaiiiiniftratb-rs charges 

aceruing:thereky.,,' 
. ' 

And that all fuch of the inte . fta,' te's relations arid 
perfons concerned,, f q fh.all not láy Jegal chi rns, 
the 'faid .eftates within three :years ;next after the de 
ceafe of the inteftate part, i1ìaIlbe debarred for 
cver. 

lind 

5 Wm.& Mary. 
A. D. 
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s Wm. & Mary. And be it firrther. enaSed by the...anthority oforepid, 

A. I). Thac.all executors and guardiani to perfons iuider 
age, ihati;¡ilie f4cienY bond to the Court of Or- 

' phaits in the:precit4S ,wh,ere 'they. liy, faithfully to 
difcharge'their duff ; and that the ,faid.obligations 
fhall fland;,in fbílJ force. and_virtue, nh they have 
paffed rhefr ,aCC'ehuitS inoure, anU are lea1ly dif- 
charged. Ands if any. Man (hall refure thii hcineft care 
and cha,rge in, the, government, unlefs he have five 
children to take Cake Kor ts ,already exeputör to One 
will, or' bath perfons -nearer' réla'ted hitni,witO in 
all likelihood, will imi5ofe that charge up'onhit, he 
than 'be ,fined. 4P the difcretion of the afoitefaid court, 
who fhall.apPoint One tri 'achniniller', in .the..room of 
fuch perfon, to the' ends extireirect in the Will O f. the 
teftatPr. 

t 

3 Wm. Se Mary. § lazy about the ,recording- of deeds.' 

TO 
prevent .any damage iwinconveniency, that 

may ,arife:for: not recOrcling- 6f deeds., ,gifts, 
grants and charters, enjoined by the late laws .of this 
(rovernment, ,Be it enab7ed by the authoriiy aforefaid, That 
luck .writings, though' ,they Were never, recorded nor 
e.nrolled; according to.laWoret they ,arehereby indeln- 
nifi0,. Ind, are._ declared-as good.. and, authentic as- if 
they had been,.eltily eniered and-enrolled; unid ir is. 
the true. meatiing!of-this silt% that ;nO deeds Or other 
writings, than,: ;14 ,requi rot to' he tecOrded,, but .that 
fuel) deeds'and,wriongs,(as.fhall, bei enrolled, or re- 
giftered in the Rani Officei .and the) exemplification 
of the recolidS.of the. lame,. in all.-'.Courts of Judica- 
ture, .lball be allowed and judged as valid as the ori- 
ginal. , 

' 

I . 

e Wm. er Mary. §, 5. The /ow abont taking lan4 execution for debts, &C. 
A, D. 

1694. FORASIYIUtH as by a'Ja w made at Upland, it 
was eriaEled that all landS were made liable ro 

pay debts with fuch reltridions and limitations, as 
are 
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§ 6, The law-about Jale of intqllates lands by the widow 6 W. et Mat y. 

or adminifirator. 
1614.4 

BE 
it enalcd by the auttority aforefaid, That any 

perfon, who died or that than die inteftate, be- 
mg owner of lands within this province or territories 
thereunto belonging, and hath left of !hall leave le- 
gal iffue, it fhall be lawful for the widow or admini- 
ftrator, in cafe of confiderable debts, charge of child 
or children, to make fale of fuch parts or traas of 
the faid lands, as the council or county court fhall 
think meet, towards' the defraying pf fuch juft debts, 
the education of fuch child o'r children, fupport 
the widow and the better improving the remainder 01- 

-.11e ell.= to their advantage. 
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are therein eipreffed'; forthe fuller and more fatif- 61v, Se'M2ry. 

fa6tory explanation and, alteration of the fame, .4 is 
1694. 

hereby enallèd, That áli lands whatfbever, and houfes, 
fhall be liable tò file 'Upon judgrnefit and eXec,ution 
obtairiedagairift' the défencikit;.'his 'heiri, exetutbrs 
or adminiittattors;,,With this dtie 13'cArifo,. that the 
rneffuage aftid'Plantaticin; with its apptirtenances, up- 
on whiCh the defendant is chieflyteatedi"smay not be 
expofed to late till ehd"expiratici:n.6töhe'yeár After the 
judgment cibtairied;, fo.the intent that the owner, or 
any on hii behalf; may endeaVoUr the iedemption 
of the fanit. And 'befote fuch falé ihall'bé made, 
tlie appraifement thereof; than be 'by.tWelVe hOneth 
and difcreet Men' of the neighbOtithootf; and that af- 
ter fu'ch fale and appitaifement as afOrefaid, the land 
fhall be and rethain'aS'a free And cleat' eftate to the 
purcha.fer or creditòr, his heirs and affigns for ever, 
as ever it was to the debtor. 'Provided-always, That 
lawftil intereft be -alloWed to the Creditor from the 
thne of the. faid judgment obtained, until the faid 
time-of fale or fatisfaftion. Provided alfa; That the 
chief plantation or menage; :than be the laft to be 
executed. 
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9Jwilliamin. ..§ 4 .77e lase; about tefiates andtintefigtes Oates,' 

D: 
t 

.1-.),De it forti.er na bytim aforefaidor 
'697. 4, 

13...'1'114. 11 real iltates andlands,,tenetnents,, and 
bereditaments, andall perron0 :eftates, Which ,any 
Perron hath in, this Province :and territories,l, at the 
tune of hiS cleccale, .fball be liable, either. '' by con- 
veyance or 'bill of 'fale, duiy eXecu-ted by.thé lawful 
'executor or 4dminikator, of flich deceafed,; and ap- 
proved andacknowledgedin 'open cOurt,,according'to 
law, or by jUdgment and order pfttie terPeetive0:iurts 
of Record, upon cltie procedure therein had,, to be feiz- 
ed and fold for payinent Of the decedents juit debts, 
ro far as the fame eftate thaileXtenctin.due order -of 
law ; nat is lo /ay, Firftfbneral eXpences,,then debts 
and duties due to the ,Goveincir, then judgments,' 
then debts due by .recognizarice,..then 'debts due by' 
obligation, 'then bill's, th6n 'rent's., then fér'vants and 
workmen's wages', then nierchains books,.latelY con- 
traed, and promifes by.Word, arrears of accounts, 
and fueh like : Which faid fales and feizures are here- 
bY declared to be binding and conclufiveagainft fuch 
deceafecls, and their heirs and all-claiming 'under 
them. And after all dcbts are paid, as aforefaid, 
then the furplufitge, or refidueif- any be, of all the 
teftatorsofaid perfonal eftate, 'flail be by the execu- 
tors divided and proportionably diftributed'accol-aing 
ro their laft wills. Always provided, That his widow 
have not lefs than one third part of the faid perfonal 
eftate, except where 'flue and eqUivalent provifion 
hath been made before by the teftator. And that the 
furplufage or refidue of an. inteftate's perfonal eftate, 
(all debts being paid as aforefaid) fhall be thus dif- 
pofed of and diftributed, lo wit, one third part there- 
of to the wife of the inteftate, the refidne amongft 
his children and fuch as legally reprefent them, if 
of them be dead, the eldeft Ion having'a double part 
pr fhare : And if there be no chilaren nor legal re- 
prerentatives of them, one moiety !ball be allotted to 
the wife, th,e reiidue equally to the next of kindred 
to the inteflate, in equal degree and aide who repre- 
fent them. And if the inteflate leaved] no wife, child 
nor children, ir fhall go to his brothers and fifters, 
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if any be, orto the children of fuch brothers and fif- 
ters, and in café no fuch be; it (hail go 
rents: - And .for want. of kindred. the one:Bilf to,the 
Governorfor the. time being, and the other half.:tó the 
public Oock 'of, the county, where fuch eftate.lieilL 
And the perfonal eftate, of, an.inteftate 
go to hei..child' or children, the fatne:to..be difpofed 
of as aforefaid. And the pertbnal eftate of 'a fingle 
man or .1,voman dying inteftate, fluaI! go to his and 
their brothers and, fitters, if any be, and,for want of 
fuch,, then as before, limited. .Provideet always, That 
where fuch tettators Or 'intefta.tors faid perform' ef- 
tates are fuflicient, to pay: all debts and darnages, _ow. 
it-1g by them, at the time, of their,deceaCe, with all char._ 
ges , incident (hereunto, that then their refpeai've real 
eftates-áforefaid, fhall be difpofed of ,and diaiibAte4 
in manner following, Mavis to [ay, All teftators,,ral 
elates, to l)e, invefted and -,remain as their kit wills 
and teftaments devife .the fame) .Providedalways., That 
no lefs. than one4third part of. the faid real eftate, be 

_allowed and inyefted in .the Widow). during her natu- 
ral life,. except,-where ..due _a"na equivalent provifion 
huh been-made before by. .the tefiator. And one 
third pare of all itqflates lands and senetnents, ro 
the wife for her. life, the. refidue and remainder there- 
of,. to be allotted and diftributed in the fame man- 
ne,Was the, fOrplufage . of the, inteftates perlbnal ef- 
rate as above, limited and direaed. All. which diftri. 
butions of the remainders and furplutitges as well 
of the teftators, as inteftatorsieflates, are co be made 
by the Regifter General, for the .time being) within 
twelve months after the decedents death, and every 
one to whom any lhare (han be allotted, (hall give 
bond with fecunties, to the faid Regifter Genc. 
ral, that if debts .afterwards be tnade to appear, he 
or. .fhe (hall refund. his or her rateable part thereof, 
and of 'the .executors or adminiftrators charges accro., 
ing thereby. And that all fuch of the inteltates rela- 
tions and perfons concerned, who alai' not lay legat 
claims to .the faid &axes within leven years after the 
deceafe, of the inteftate parties, fhall be debarred 
for even. 

And be ii. further enaRed by the authority aforefaid, 
That . 

9 Williath 
A. 1). 
1697. 

7\'-".a 
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9 William In. That all exeCutors and guardians to perfons under 

A. D. 
acr$ , e (half' give, fufficient bond to , the Court of Or- 

L697. to 
phans, 'in the preCinas, where they live, faithfully 
to difcharge.theirtruft, and that the faid obligations 
ihall ftand in. full foree and virtue, till they have 
paired their acCoMits in court and are legally dif- 
charged. 

Chip. 6. a. 
1 2 William W. 

A. D. 
0o. 

§ 31. An ACT for afcertainink the defcent of lands, and 
better difpolition of the Oates of perfons ideate. 

FOR 
the prevention of difputes and contefts at law, 

or otherwife, concerning eitates, real and per- 
iOnal, Of perfons dying inteftate, and for the more equal 
payment of their debts, Belt ena Eied,by the Proprie- 
taryiand Govemor, by and with the advice- and confent of 
tbefreemen of ibis province,. and counties annexed, in Ge- 
neral, Ailembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That 
all lands, tenements and hereditaments, and all per- 
fonal eftates whatfoever, which any perfon hath or 
is feized or pofreired.of, in his or her own right at 
the time of his or her deceafe, within this province 
and territories, 'ball be liable to: be feized and fold 
by the lawful executor or adminiftrator of the de- 
ceafed, by any lawful deed or conveyance, duly exe- 
cuted and approved and acknowledgedin open court, 
according to law, or by judgment or order of the re- 
fpe6tive Courts of Record, upon due procedure 
therein refpeEtively had for the payment of the dece- 
dents juft debts, fo far as the faid eflates !hall ex- 
tend in due order of law. , nut is to fay, Fiat, funeral 
expences ; fecondly; debts and duties due to the 
King, and Proprietary and Governor ; thirdly, judg- 
ments ; fourthly., debts due by recognizancle ; 

ly, debts due by obligation ; iixthly, bills ; feventh- 
ly, rents ; eightlily, iervants and workmen's wages 
ninthly, meraants and traders booksf and promiles 
by word; arrears of accounts and fuch like ;, which faid 
feizures, laies and payment, fhall be binding and 
concluiive againft fuch decedents, their heirs, and all 
perfons whatfoever, claiming by, from, or under therm 
or any of them. And after all debts and dues paid 

and 
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and fatisfied as aforefaid, the furplufage or refidue (if I2 William tit. 
any be) of all the teftators faid perfonal &ate !hall A17'07: 

be by the executors divided and proportionably: dif- 
tributed according to the .faid teftaiors la wills. 
ProviEled always, That the widow fliak not have lefs 
than one third part of the faid clear perfonal eflate, 
except where equivalent proviflon bath before been 
made for her by the teftator, and that the refidue of 
the perfonal eftates of inteftates (all their debts be- 
ing fiat paid as aforefaid) (ball. be difpofed of, and 
diitributed in manner following, That is to fay; One 
third part thereof, till the relid or widow of the in- 
teftate aforefaid, and all 'the refidue by equal por- 
tions to and amongft the childrer of the inteltate and 
fuch perfons as legally reprefent fuch children in cale 
any of the children be then dead, other than fuel' 
child or children, who (han have any eflate, by the 
fettlement of the inteftate, or (ball be advanced by 
the inteftate in his or her lifetime, by portion or por- 
tions equal ro the ihare, which fhall by fuch 
bution be allotted to the other children, to whom fuch 
diftribution is to be made. And in cale any child, who 
fhall have any eftate, byfettlement, from the raid in- 
teftate, or (hall be advanced by the faid inieftate in 
his or her lifetime, by portion not equal to the lhare, 
which will lle due to the other children by fuch dif- 
tribution as aforefaid, then fo much of the furplufage 
of the raid inteftates eftate, {hall be diftributed 
fuch child or children, as fhall have any land by fet- *r- 

tlement, from the inteftate or were advanced, in the 
lifetime of the inteftate, as than make the efiates, of 
all the fai,d children ro be equal. or as near as can be 
eftimated. Provided., That the firft born, if a fon, of 
the faid intefiate, fhall have a double portion or fhare 
of fuch clear refidue of the inteftates eftate as afore- 
faid, the widow's third, being firft therefrom divided. 
And irr cafe, there be no children nor legal reprefenta- 
tives (ST Ahem, then one moiety of fuch eftate, (hall 
be allotted to the widow of the inteftate, and the 

vefidue of the eftate diftributecl equally to every of 
the next of kindred of the inteftate, who are in equal 
degree, and tilde, who legally reprefent them. Pro- 
vided, That there (hall be no reprefentations admitted 

among 
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literalatter brothers and . fifters',children 
A. D. and 'in .cdfe: theinteftate than' have AidCIW; 'then 'all 1700. 

the faid'.eftate, fhall. be diftrihuted-;eqinilly to .and 
aniòng.the. children'.(the firft born, ifa fon, 'having 
a double ihareas ailirefaid.) And in cafe-there' be no 
child, then to the -neXt of kindred, of: the.inteftaté-in- 
equal degree and their legal reprefentatives;as.aforefaid.,. 
and in nò other Manner whatfoever: 

And be it further enaRed by the authority aforefaid, That 
in.cafe fuch inteftate, {ball leave,no known kindred; 
then all his lands, tenements and hereditaments, (ball. 
dercend an.dsgo-to the immediate landlord, of Whöm 
fuel] lands hre held, his heirs andaffigns».and 'if held 
immediately of the Proprietary, ;then to the,Proprie- 
tary, his heirs 

and'affigns' 
and all..the.goods, chattels' 

and perfbnal eftate whatfo ever, of fuch perfon dying 
inteflate, and withOut kindred as aforefaid, (hall go 
to the Proprietary and Governcir, his hei'rs.and affigns 
Provided always,' and be it further enaRed by the antho- 
ity aforefaid, That where filch .teflators or inteftates. 

perfonal eftates.are fufficient to pay all debts and da-. 
mages, owing by them refpedively,. at the time of 
his, her or their deaths, with all charges incident 
thereunto, then the real éflates, lands, tenet-hems and 
hereditaments, of fuch teftators and inteftates, '(hall 
be dirpored of and diftributed in manner following ; 
all teftaeors real eftate, fballhe difpofal, and remain 
according to the laft will and teftament of the teftator,i 
Provided always,-Tlitit. no lefs than one third part of 
any real eftate be allotted to the widow of fuch tef- 
tator, during her natural life, except where due and 
equivalent provifion hath been made, before by the . 

teftator, And one:third part of all lands, tenements 
and' hereditaments.of or belonging tò any perfon dy- 
ing intaftate, (ball go and be allotted to his widow 
for her life, and the .refidue and remainder thereof, 
(hall be diftributed and allotted in the. fame manner 
as the furplufage of the inteftates perfbhat eaves above 
limited and direded ; :all' which diftribtitions of the 
remainders and furplufages welt of 'teflators, 
inteftates efiates, (ball be made by the refpedive Re- 
sifters of the counties, where fuch teftators or inter- 
tales &arcs (hall lye for the time being, within,twelve 



§ 43. An ACT coqPniitz devifes of lands; and-z:alidity of Chap. 7. a. 

nuncupative . 
la William ll I. 

A. D. 
1700. 

TO 
the end that lands and hereditaments may be'. 

enjoyed by the 'devifee and his heirs as amply 
as lands granted by deed by-the grantee.;' Be it Meta- 

ed by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the ad-, 

vice and Co. nfent of -the freemen of this province' andterrito- 
ries, in General Afièmbly-.fliet, and by the auttiority of the 

fame, That all wills in 'writing, -Wherein or whereby wins 

ito 

be au.. 

any lands,..tenements, or hereditaments within this tyheeg:ii.niidcZn" 

province orterritories,are. or 'fhill%be devife'd, (hall &c. 

be as goodiand authentie inlaw (according to-the!te. 
nor thereof) as' any other cdnyeyance for granting of 
filth lands and preinifei, whither the fiuct willS' be 
made withiw or Join Of this. proVince: or territòries,- 
provided41e fainé be legally. proVed within this pro- 
vince or territóries, within fiX months after thedeath 
of the teftator, or within eighteen mbritliS, &the de- 
vifee live Out of this goVernment: 

Anal', for the preVenting of all difadvantages and Ntincuriti, 

hardthips that may accrue to any perron for want of wiih haw to be, 
due - proved, 
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monthS'next'after the:decederitS;dedtliVatid' every'One 11E. 

fo'WhOniany (hare inthediftributionAalf be-ii.ilOtted; , 

Ih'all'giVe-;,beincl'With,fufficient fureies toAhe;:faid'Re.i. 
gifter, that' if: anyc'clebt Or'debts; §Wing bT the 

afteriVard'S be .ftect,-for`arid recoVered, 
nr otherwife appear7that. then and in 
every fueh Cafe ,he or'fhe;,'Iliall..tefinidiand-pay'back 
to'the adininiftrator;' his, oi'lier.'ratettblepArt of fuck 
debt' 'cir debts,. and.Of.;the''Cofts'.'df fuiti, icha.rges 

to. the'adininiftrator reaton .of filch ;debt accruing 
out-6f the .part-or fhare tó hitn $tir her-allotted. as 

aforefaid» thereby, to enable the faid .adrriiiiiitratór: to- 

pay-and.fatisfy the faid,debt or debtsi-difcovered After 

the diftribUtiOn is' made. is aforefiildand4 that' allTuch 
of the inteftates.relationsarid perfiins'coneerne& who 
thali notlay legal: claim to -theirreCpeCtive [hares of 
fuch eles within ,feven years after t,heideceafe of the 
inteftates, fhall be debarred,from} the'fa'trie. for'ever. 
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Chap. g. § 46. fin ACT for impowering widows and adminifira- 
Z3 William in. tors, to fell fo much of the lands of inteflates as may be 

A. O. fiffficient to clear their debts, &c. 

BE 
it enaEled by.;the Proprietary and Governor, by and 

with the advice and coqient of t1.7e freemen of this 
province and territories, in General Affrmbly met, and by 
the authority of the fame, That if any perfon that dies 
inteftate, being owner of lands within this province or 
territories thereof, and leave legal iffue behind hit, 
but no fufficient. perfonal eftate for their mainienance 
or paying of debts, in fuch cafe, it (hall be lawful for 
the widow or adminiftrator tomake fale of fuch part 
or parcel of the faid lands, as che Orphans Court (hall 
think fit, towards the defraying of the juff debts of fuch 

intefLte, 
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12 William HI. due proof oCnuncupative or verbal wills, or by any. 

A. 
1)* pretending the fame where no fueh will really is ; Be 1700. 

..../.1r1,..0 it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That all nuncupa- 
tive wills made within this province or territories, 
fhall be of full force for all goods and chattels there- 
by devifed or bequeathed : Provided always, That 
the faid nuncupative wills fhall be reduced into writ- 
ing within two days after the deceafe of the faid tefta- 
tor, and fubfcribed, by two fufficient witneffes, who 
were prefent and heard the teftator make the will, 
to be attefted by any Juftice of the Peace of the truth 
of the faid nuncupative or verbal will, within ten days 
after the death of the faid reftator ; which faid 
being proved in the Regifter's Office in this province 
and territories, within fix months next after the tefla- 
tor's death, fhall be good and valid in law, accord-. 
ing to the purport thereof, for all pods and chattels 
therein bequeathed, as if the fame had been originally 
made in writing by the teftator, and duly executed 
as aforefaid. 

And be it further etiaaed by. the authority aforefaid, 
That no will or teftament, or nuncupative will of any 
perfon non compos mentis, or not in his or her right 
mind or underftanding at the time of che making 
thereof, fhall be go9c1 and valid in law. 



§ 88. ki.ACT for the effetclualLefiablilhment and con/ir- Chap. To. *, 

mation of therfreeholde. rs of this povinCe.and territories,12wAfl.iibmili' 
their heirs asid aligns, in theiricitids and ténements. 

WHEREAS 
at the firft la.ying out and.fettling 

of lands in this province of Pennfylvania and 
territories thereunto belonging, many great negleas 
And errors have been committed; thrOugh the want 
of experience anctcare both in officers and the people, 
as well to the wrong of the Proprietary, as the infe:. 
curity of the faid people, and the'great inconveniency 
of both : For remedy whereof, and for the fafety of 
the faid province and territories, in general, and that 
the inhabitants may be compleatly and abfolutely fet- 
tled, and fully fecured in their rights and titles to 'land, 
and all occafions of difference and conteft thereupon 
may forever hereafter be prevented and, removed, Be 
it enaRed by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with 
the advice and corfent of ¡be, freemen of tbis -province 
and territories; in General Affembly -raet, and by the au- 
t hority of the fame, That all trafts and parcelS of land 
taken up within this province add territories, and 
duly feared by virtue of -letters patents' or warrants, 
obtained from Governors or lawful Commiffioners, 
under the crown of England, before the King's grant 
to the Proprietary and Governor for this provihce (ex- 
cept the fame .Was had by fraud- or deceit) fhalll..b'e 
quietly enjoyed by the affifal pciffeffors, their heirs 
and affigns : Anda that all lands and traas of land, 
duly taken up by virtue of warrants obtained putfuant 
to purchafes made and had from the Proprietary and 
Governor, or in Purfuance of any Commiffion or power 
grantedty the Próprietary to any other perfon (except 
as before excepted, and except where the fame does. 
interfere with other perfons juft rights and claims)" 
íhall be quietly and peaceably enjoyed by, and con- 
firmed o the pofreffor (according rò t h e faid warrants 

1.1; 

Fs- z 
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inteltate; the education of his children; and the im- I2 Williarn in. 
proving the remainder of the eftate;. (if any be) to 
their advantage-. 
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iz winianon, his heirs and, afgps.,for eyer*.'andaltilOugh pp patent 
A.`D. hath been gianted,-.'yet if peaC'eartilei.entry and-pot;. 77019. 

feffi011-.11Afli been' çibtaified, by warrant's;:ror ytherWile., 
as aforefaid, and the,eupon quiet poinffinti bath been 
.beld durip: the ipate of feveni.ypars; or.Inòre,`:fueh' 
poffeflio4j or ftich 
qiieftionablé .,ti,tle..19 ill 4101,1:ands? ,aecordin -0;,the 
quantity; ,t,hey 'were,ntaken'xip for,. .:and:Itialf,be,dee,ined. 
and 'held:6,bd.';`,antl..;beccirifirmeelliy:the,Proprietary 
to. the featers or Pölteffors,311elteóf; then heirs and . .,. 

Aild,Gf fin.ileri,itili7iAiGy ..tkepithótity.gfo.i-efaitkTbi.t 
all grants forl.ndsffoin thPjopictary,fhall;be éné-e- 
fath. under the Gi'eat,"SealOfkthis:gl-oviRee:adf.tterritb- 

grants-A.1a' 1.give t.he e,rj.fekrirVgran4es: an 
abfolutelitle fOr..alf.tlig',1ands 

t'erein.'icif'lí.e,grated.Or 'COA`firri-jetl,, be ticy moie Oflefs than bl,4ichntit.Mi, and 
fliallneVernidre,ihete'aftetibet ftbje.,4,.dt:Jiable tkiny, 
ftirtlier fuie And that gkgr,ants.an-4,patenis.hereto-. 
*fore granted ,. wheih e'r imiNr the b,i:nad:.;-.)rle'ffere: feat, pi': 
the'r.,by the PrOPrietatijiitiVelf,or'bis COnirn1ffioner§.4s 
atbrefaid, Ai al I " he firth' and good, to all,intents 
pores, for the.qUarltiof,land. 4 fuch grants,expreffeci, 
for ever after the t¡nke.herein.,litnieed,.,wit-liout any fnr- 
the? dirpute . 

And wkle e.... as' fqv,.q.4k. Ps ad errni-Sltive hap,: 
pened dirOugh the,negli,sence,.ignp.r4r*-:ór fraud ,of 
fureyors Or c,hain., ariiefst- and many, , furc'eYs have 
thereby leen mak,erronebus Epri,he reaifyi,ng whgre- 
of; ,Be it citat7eil.by;tbe alithority4oqftiici,...111at it fball 
and thay be lawful for, the grpprieta.ry,,an4. Goveinor, 
a'nd,his lteint,, by bis and. their lawful furveyors,at any 
time, wain the rpace: of ewe,. year Afteri p'ublicatinn 
licrenf, to re-furyey,, or catife.-to b re-fmeyed,any 
peifon'.s land within chis province or,,,terri(ques, ; and 
if Uppn fuch four' acres in. %the., 

hundred, over 9r unlfer, for the. difference nf Curyeys, 
there be rnore;land, 'found in n,timber. of. , acres 
than the tr41:foJqEvcyçd:waslai,d oyit,fOr, 
alio fixper cent.:1!o.r roas,andlighway, all.fuch.nvers- 
plus lands fball, t?e to the Proprietary,. And theRof- 
iefror thereof .fhall have the Telikal of it from..the 
Proprietary, at rafOnable rates : Anc,Fif the Pyopti- 

etary 
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etary.andthe. faid,. pOffetror'donot,i4gt;e16. the'n, and 12 Willi= III. 
in. fuck' » afe. proprietary ..fhait,.cl,roOfe; tWO' Men .`1612. 

6.11'd rile Púrchafe'r reriter,:fhall-:cli:tiofe=tWO more who 
fhall either fix:A "Prieé ori the 41Cboverp1tisland, to. 
be paid by. the-4,6040,26r otherwife :appoint Avherel 
it fhall, be taken off for the PrOprietary in one entire 
piee, and'at,an",'Outildd'; eaVing-.6.::the..ptlikhger,dr 
renter his iingovement4,.ind beft.cOnvernencie§,4: -a.ny 
three., of..whorn agreeing -be:,conclnfife4 and the 
charges re'-ftieveying :ftich lands' .b.ore, 
him to whom the.overplusitind alai' fall; That is: to fay, 
13y 0e, purchafer or renter-Of che rna4traa if .fie buy 
the overpli,; or if.riot,' bi,. the Proprietary,. . 

ilqd be it further. enabled bithe authority aforefaid, That 
if any ptirchafer oi tenant, having procUredhis' land to 
be - again ,furveyed .,by any of.. the laWful 'Surveyors, 
(ball find the fame t6 be deficient of the qUantity itwas 
before laid'o'itt fOr and ihAld'.ctintain%.(alloVitice,for 
differenCe!..of.Tu6,rey. s,. roads .anciyhighways béing, firft 
made, aS'aboye expreffed).;a11 fuel' defieiencies, (hall be 
made gobd by. the ProPrietati and Gbv:ernor accórd- 
ing..as he. receiVes for the, overplus land as aforefaid. 

-And that the, .people. in the" laid furveys May 
have the ¡reater fatisfaaion, Be it fiti-ther enatled by 
the ,authority aforefaid, That no .Surveyor Thali enter 
upon ny Rerfon's latid to rriak0- a-re-furvey of che 
lame, without firit giving-11660%6 the.owner or pof- 
fefibr thereof, or -deaving notice at. his. houre, if ,he 
dwell near the fame,' and if he (16'. nor :know hiin, 
and the faid,owner dwell not in the'p'recint!.1 or toWri- 
thip, that then fuch. Surveyor (hall, 'give notice thereof 
to the two neit neighbOtirs thirtenalty . of 
Twenty ,Pounds,,to be forfeit:d to fuch Owner. .And 
in cafe any Surveyor hereafter wilfully' or negliL 
gently -furvey any lands to the prejudice of. the poi.: 
leffor or owner, 116 (ball make .good 'double damages 
tO the. party ,grieved.,f 

..and be it further enat.fed by the autPoiwy aforefaid, That 
the firfthundred purchafers of lano. i n t he prbvince (hall 
be preferre.d, and have libercy. to take Up theklands be- 
fore any after purchafe'rs,-;fo thit they make applicatión 
for the fame ,srithiri four months after publication hereof. 

And be it further euaSed, That where any lands have 
bee'n 
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been purChafed of,(talten cbpartnerthipand ei- 
. D. t h e r of the parties befrire'diVifión be:.niatie thereof,. 

the fiirvivor (hall 'claim his-et-raft] and '.it-ft'fliare and 
proPortion, and the lieirS ad affigns'of, the deCeafed 
partner fhall hold'and,:érijoy. the p'art' belonging. to 
fuch deceafed'aS'firtrily'aS 41)..én all tlie*.rtie's Were 
living, Airilef's it' (hail 'aPpiar: that ['there has been 
fome, contra&Ór ágreettient 'niade. to the' contrry. 

And Take as' it may fd ene6 me's hp', that. 'where 
Come have purchafed a parCel f ldhd (f6i inftance, a 
thoufand'acres) andthe fanie-haS bien TurireYed .and 
laid out'; but"APon: a re-fUrvey' of filch traft it is 
found to confaid twelve hundred acres, sof 'Which the 
ptirchafer, haying. been wholly ighOrtint, hath fold ei- 
tiler part 6f it or the mhbfe to feYeraLperfons, or has 
given it 'id feveral children, underthe notion 'or5nly 
a thoufand acres, iipon ré-furvey, Of 'Which, by the 
PrOprietary's order' ;the' oVerfilUs MaY happen to fall 
within feverdl:fmall'plaritations, or to confift entirely 
of one of them,. Be it therefore edaRed by the authority 
aforefaid, That in fuch cales the Próprietary's over- 
plus (hall not be taken off anY'one'particular of the 
faid feveral plantationS, briit 6ffthe rough land remain- 
ing undifpofed of in the whole trae, if any fuch be 
and if there be no fUch; then to be taken off every 
particular plantation propOrtionably And the charges 
of rianning the divifion (hall be'alWays' borne by 
the.'refpe&ive Owhers Ofthe'leyeral Plantations.. And 
1,Yhere the overplii's' is taken in ohe'entire piece off the 
whole, it Thal' and may be lawful for the firft pur- 
chafer ro 'caufe the feveral ira&s4 by him fold to any 
meaCne-purcliafer or purchafers'io be re-furveyed by 
anY lawful Siirveyor; and thebverplus found in fuch 
tras or meafne ptirchafers above 'what they were fold 
or rented for, ' fball'go to the Perron of Whom they 
were bought, in like ilianner as the :overPlils lanas- in 
general .,ob to the Proprietary, and Goyernbr. 

And vibereas our Proprietaryand Governor did for- 
merly, in a daufebfoUr Charter of privilegcs;give and 
grant to all and ever); oneOfthe inhabitants Of this pro.: 
vince and territories full and quier'énjoyment of theii- 
rerpeaive lands to which they had ¿ny laWful.br equiL 
table claim, faving only fuch rcnts and Cervices for 

the 
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tbje.,f.arnsras-were or, ouftomat;ily,.ought to be referved I; \Valiant III. 
fo te j);1',,dprittary,::hiS 'Latfigns ; (á) 

r4i d Chatter,'',was re- 
Go'Verlibe Was 

151ea'ad''-ió rérdt'itt.ii.8.1i.Isz"`Wg'th'efefore delire that it 
by the4 atit,:bi'-ity'afore- 

fafi 4,111":f6,rcp 
powd'i-jkli,d:Villiie:;'ks if the'Ttir'fe'rider of the_Charter as 
afsoiefi'd-liRtttjle.V.ePbeejt? always, 
Tha:1-i&1iingjiti.'selii'S'aalliall'he',C8nftrneiliftso confirm 
any lands to,.theprejudice of the right of ii-ifants, 
ried wolnLn, ihnaticso(ileiTOnsbey.Ond,the'reaS; 

th4-cdifiráfin ti anY,w-ittinbaftliltand- 
. , ,i 'Jo ' , , '. 111a' f% . 

And for -the,-fittiSfa(Etion: and:" e,ncourageinent of 
al iensr; etc4h ifilg,1146 prövInce",:eit' co U.ntiéin krin e x - 
et), .1.3;7 ,Matil'd by thl';'`arttho,;'i aftrefait4 That 

i' ."-.)(C,11)..ft3'd.' .'p,Ottl'äfer, or who doth 
oi 

-(han'f al ttrhétief6i'e he can well be 'Sat u z- 
hiS rightla'nd intereft`khiein hall 'nOtiVithilanding 

defcend to his wife and cliiliti;Orlitlief refaAbns, be 
he teftate or inteflate,.aacp.r.dipg.to.the.laws of this pro- 
vince and territories thereof in fuch cales provided, in 
as free anctarnple ihannet, -to:all 'intents 'and, purpofes; 
ns if the faid alien liad been naturalized. 

And zuhereas divers perfons beyOndfeas are and have 
been owners, of lands within .this proFince. and territol 
ries, 4n4,1)..yeli.perfpfis..have, Ufually,appO'intectattornies 
to felland c.lifppfe,of ;the 4me; to:the,e,npl't110.df*Ore that 
the feveral perfons that haxe. fo Purcliafea,, iheit heirs 
arld afligns, may foreverhereafter be fecureditifhefr'ti- 
tles and,covenapts, Be it qt101,e4 by the authot.;ityiti.6?:efaid, 
..1:hat all fates of lands, tenenlents and hereditarnents 
made by lawful attornies, efpecially gianted to 'fell 
fuel), lands, are and !hall be deemed and adjudgh4 
gooctand efteAual in 1,aw to all.intents, conftrutftiobS 

and 
(a) The;charter is dated April ad,. 1683, ,and the,place;referred jo in thp.above 

:.1W It as followed): And that all inhabit:ants of this prov,ince,and territories there- 
01, whither purchafers oeothers ma'y 1è the laft wcirldlytpledge of my good azfd 
kind intentioni to them and theit t 1. do give, grant, , mid:confirm to all and .every 

me uf them, full and quiet poilidlion of their rofpedivc lands, to which they Imane 
any lawful or equitable claim : Saving o'nly'llich rents. had Cervices for the farad, is 
are or.cultomarity ought to be refuted lo me, my heirs or afligns. lekosuop 
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12 wan= in. and purpofes whatfoeVer, .is if the raid^ ownert'' a 

A' D {116 lands.'had; bY:,their 'óWn deédS; bargains'eand 
fales, aatially_and.really ibld,,coliveYedand.lexecuted 
the fame ;. and alll,and fingtilar.the'lands;Tendifients 
and hereditaiiients''fold"andeoneyedaSaforefaidlh'ill. 
be anctretuain to fuch piirchaferS 
heir§ .and'alligns'foréVer, as they,Might.:or'',Outlató 
have done'to-, the 'CoWner, or OW;nerS of l'ftieh 'and, 
premifes fo'employinihis or their'attoiAY.Orrattórnies 
as aforefaid:, -; , , 

.¡Ind be it .it fiirther:' endfFlect;by ih'e attOpi.ity-..«fin.`e- 
That'all lands, tenements ariehereditanients; 

that hereafter .fhall be fold.13}4Virttie'óf inYiletter 
attorney,, be good and valid refpeaively 
the ptirehafers,' theit':fieirS and "affigiis,fdrever;- as 
aforefaid ; 'Pro7.4ded the fid letters' Of,`"ätia-nef b'e 
attefted before, form' MO.giftr&e ;'or' Notatty, 
where the fameibairberriide'&ritteiNe!iet.1,;"anCtcpr-- 
tificd und.er their 'refpe4ive 
arid be ,opro,yed th is: P.i.O4inCY6i= iefrit'ories: viva 
voce, by,tWO ." .',' 

fi r :1. 
Chap. 9. 11. 4n ACT for taking lands in execuggy for tbe, paymeiz,t of 

lif. 
A. D. debts, where ,the Sheq: rannotome.a1; other lof- to 

17013, latisfy, the jame. , , - 

6 the end'. that .noCre'ditors May be defrauded of 
tlie' lierfeiniof this 

provinee-9yLteititories, who live fùfficicnt real:eitates, 
if ndtpetifonil; to fatiify the:faMe, Be it enat7edj by the 
Proprietary: and Goverizor; 'and tvith the advice and 
cmfent of thefreemen of thefaid province, in General Af- 

fenibly met, kind by ihe -..aiethority of therfatne, That all 
Real efiaiesli. lands and hOufes whatfoever Within this goveriiment, 

payment 
able tol mall be liable to fale; upon judgment anci exeCution fateafor 

debts. r- obtained againft th, defendant; the owner; liis heirs, 
executors or adminiftrators, where no fufficient per- 
fenal eftate is to be found ;. with this dueprovifo, 

nut the chief That:the =One, and'1514&&ion, with its appurte- 
houfe ayear af. nances,..upon Which the daendant is chieflyleated, 
ter jutIgnierit. 

fhill not be expofed to fale before, the expiration of 
one whole year after judgment is obtained ; to the 

intent 

I* 

1; 



, 
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inient 'the :defendiaL, or any Other', bu his be- 2W,m tn. 
h al f,. inlay endeiVOUr .14/1E'). redembti on bf thé -fain e. A. 1). 

Anicli-,befor&. anyTuch lands, mef1uage or bòufes, or 
Lwhatfoever, talteri, in ek- 11 1 ,1 IC .212.S 

ecution, fliali blefoutd",theY!, thali1be dUly appraikd; by be applaife 

tiveliiéslibneft'arilcfdifCreiet inen of the, neighbourhood ;' 
tilt' then ,i t 'th all arid May be la.wftihf,dr the 

'tO inp.keg file of and -ton-vertheJarne:Ainder 
hand andffail."'L'After hich 
made .4-aforetaidi,i'fnCli 'land and hetifeS I th be, and 
reViain'a 'freand cefr'iffate t&the -nurcliafer'bt ere - 
ditbr. tb whdín'tliey are fo tin'ade; oVer,:r or fold, 4his.116`iit 
and aifign'fbre'Ver; 'As .Iulry:arid' afrif)ly -as.ever they. 
Were to 'tlied'ebci&e."- 

:Proivided. läw- brateecirnetdeirtlp,tfii;{ 

fUl'inteicalhdfrif&alibived tOPt1-4''Creditor fbr thefu . tni 
fatisf ' 

.t he .time,the 
adion. 

aiUjudges1d14tAiiiecf ¡ill' the time of late, or 
I 

Chief'Plaritation or 'tiler- And fo much of 
fuage Thall ;be th e ..exeCtition ato ,that the hand as will 

paythe debts,dcca 
where:the.' appraifeinent 'lands'.taken in execti--; 
ribri ,arneiniits änd 

thé credit'di"'-fhall not be".obliged in fuich cafe 
6 take he lile,:'ad '64erpltis: rbut 
only Ia.ke"foientich s.t6lfatisfY 4the; "ekecution , and no 
ñore 

., "II 

The ,Charter oJjjlejs, efq. 13 Willia III 
Ottober 8th, 

4.0-,the A. ll.t 
1701. 

ILLIÉÑ, * 

;Pippyléiark kncl' GOverhor reamble. 

of the ,pi.o.yince Of 1p,e4intyP'17Lnia ancf:territo7 
ties thereunto ;belonging, tdialljtö Who m'thele prètents 
(hallCome, fend,eth ,gteeting. 11(7.ière;:s 'King Charles 
the Second by 11 is. letters, patent?",' l'UridePtt,ie Great Seal ;, 
of ;Eggland, traring d'ate fourtli4 otMarch, in, 
the year One..-thoufarid:;$1';;:,144died:`,.b.'nd' .tighty, 
was gracioufly pleafe.d.:AO !giik.10(.4. ì.a.n.i' unto me, 
4nd my heirs, ai<-4 affigns for eVeilits, provitiCe of 

Pentifylvania, 
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13 William ut Pennfylvánia,with.divers gmat powers and jurifdic^ 
A. D. 
770e. ti011S for the well géVernmenOberecif., 

.And whereas the Xing's degeflItircither,-JarriëilDuke' 
of York and Albany, &c. 
under his hand and .leal 
t.hc. tWq4tY.-4,0,14.ii:h2 
Hundred ,Eigh,ty,.and,:Twfi? 
beirs, and,afiïgns,.,a,11. that pig, cif '14na;, 
the. territorieS' ;.Pe n nifylyant. 
and jurifdIaións,for -rhe gé6d 

And zvhcreas,for the enCóurag4nii-fi1Ceif all tIie 
men ánd.,plAnters. ,tliat might be ,à-óriCernect 
faid .i)rovulge ,404'.,t,ertitínies, 
vernment t.hercof, I ihe faid Wi1han penn, in ihe 
YPAr Qne 17.4.9g9.114 Si,X,,j-lundred Et; Wand:Three, 
for .me, my heirp, 
unto..ali the ;freemen, p'18n,terjs andA .yie,ñtUyersitliere:: 

in, divers libertiesil'fr,áncluédii.0.4 
the faid grant, entituled,-ne .iliei4,77...iO4;iffi,k 
of, the prothi.eof 4.1:?en?ifyvqni,(3,1 4g, iii.qi,oe- tteS:,iheemnto 
belonging, in: .4menc:4, im yáppeäri;ç1ter,oF 
frame being found,: in 'funle ,partf,, 9,f rlo(fo 
ble to he prefent,icirsumftance(ssTrOe'.144Aliiearlts;. 
was in the third.rripn.sh, in iheir,yeAuji9,140.1"liroúíand 
Seven ,Uundred,, delivered up 9,pie1y., fix *p¡itt's: "cif. 

feyen of the freemen o,f'this,pr,ovitic,6 424 terriLorie, 
in General AireMbly, mei-, provifiénteing riläde 
the faid charter, for that end and purpofe. 

And whereas-I-wa9-thenop1eafecLtopromife, That 
I would reftpre tkle faid charter to them again, with 
neceffary.' alteatibn;s118r in liei\A'tihe'i;eo'f, give them 
another, betteidaPted to ariftwee tleiirefent circtim- 
itances and conditions pf the, fai,d ijIlkabitants, which 
thcy haVe, noW,1'4¡:;ithirc'reprefebtaievrALin:b'e-f#41 
AffernlY met at Philadelp1ia, réúeff.d ni to grant. 

tnòw ye thrrffore; That for7:ilieftii'thei"-Weltbeing 
Alind good ..-évernmene or the 'fird ',ter- 

piories ;; And in ,PUrfuitice;:óf ilje:rikhtg".ai-itrpoWer§ 
befure :Tnenkiéried;" l'the 'raid WiIliamPeih dé 'de- 
clare, grant_ mid Onifirrn,- unto afl the". 'freemen - 
ters 'and adj,Tenturers, and (idler_ inhabiant 1h th 
province and territories, thefe folloWin,,o- liberties, 
flanchifes and privileges, fo far as in inc lieth, ic 

held 

.1; 

,11 
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held,etijOYed ifid'ieept,-by the freeinen, planters and wimainnt, 
a:dieneuietsi'nd 'Other inha.bitaries'of and in the faid A. D. 

prOviiice ihdièrrirdries'ihéreuntbahhexed, fór ever. 
'I. Tei'etiffé:'zici.r péqlé can be truly happy, thdirgh 

uhdèr "the '-g'reatelt' enjoyrrieht" of civil libertiesi,' if IVreigrt '8Fir 
abridged"ce ihe freedoni 'Of their 'c onfeiences,' its' to Da, 
their Félliou prbfeffiOn and tVóilhip : And -Alm igh- la'LZnfrol-(i;; 

ty 'God heift:the'Only Lord fCorifcieriCe,9 leather of Yi.el 
igious pert-tn.. 

light andIpirits ; 'arid 'the Aiithor as well Ob- 
jeEt of all divine' kn6Wledge, faith and wórfbiwho 
only dOth enlighten'the nitrids, and perfilade'and con-, 
vince the uiidektandings 'of peciPle, I do herebygrant 
and-cleclare,'That ,n6 ..peffdri dr petibils, inhabiting 
in this provinceOr.territoriés, who confefs and 
acknowledge Oii.Alrnighty God,-the Creator,- Up- 
holder and'Ruler 'Of the wórld'; and 'profers him or nee be com el- 
themfeWes Obliged rd. live qtiietly under the civil gò- led to frequent 

vernment,' ljé, in 'any cafe nmlefted or prejudic- vovrzai tc.loinntraany 

ed, in his or their :perfo'n or eftate, becaufe of his ry to his mind, 

or their confcieneibtig perfuation or'prziaice, nor be 
compelled to frequent'or Maintain any religious wor- 
fhip, place or miniftry, contrary to his or their mind, 
or to do or fuffer any other a&'or thing, contrary to 
their religious'perfuatiOn. 

And that all 'perfons who alío profefs to believe in Cheillians o13:1 

Jefus Chrift, the Savi6ur Of the world, thall be ca- acircenocmipi,ttibaitel000; 

pable (notwithftanding their other perfuations and offices, loomir- 

praftices in poid(of confcience and religion) ro ferve Inig, aK.1171 zi n c c.:o 

this governtnent'ih-ady CaPh:CitY, both Legiflatively 
and Executively, he or they folemnly promifing, when 
lawfully required, .alldgiance to che King as Sove- 
reign, and fidelity to 'the Iiroprietary and Governor, 
and taking the attetts 'as now eftablithed by the law 
made at New-Cattle, in the year One Thoufand and 
Seven 1-Iundred, 'entitled, An 'a'a direaing the attefis 
of ftvet.q. 1 óScers and ,tiditillers, as now amended and 
confirmed this.Prefent Afferribly. 

H. 'Fo'r the welI governing of this province and ter- An Alremb:v 
ritories, there ¡hall be an Affembily yearly chofen, by !bill ccho."91 

the.freemen there6f, 't6 confift of fimr perfohs out of Y"rj 

eac.h connty, of moft note for virtue,' wifdorn and a- 
bility, (Or of a greater nutnber at any time, as the 
Governor and Affembly (hall agree, upon the firft 

clay 
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13 William III. day of Odober for -ever ; ,and fhall.fi,t on the four- 
A. D. teenth -day of the fame month, it Philadelphia, un- t701. 

lefs the Governor and, Council for the time being, 
(hall fee caufe.to appoint another _place: within the 

4./(5ir powers faid province or territories : WhiCh Affembly 
arWrivileges* have power' to chufe a Speaker and dther their (). ffi- 

cers ; and (ball be judges of the qualifications and 
eledions of their own Members; fit upon their. own 
adjournments ; appoint ComMittees ; piepare bills in 
order to país into laws ; impeach criminals, and re- 
drefs grievances ; and {hall have all other powers and 
privileges of an Affembly, according to the rights Of 
the freeborn fubjeas of England, andas is ufual in 
any of the King's plantations in America. 

Two thirds And if any county or counties,. (hall refufe or ne- , 
met ihnll have gled to chufe their refpedive Rwrefentatives as afore- 
xreci.wer of the fa id or if chofen, do not meet to ferve in Affembly, 

thofe who are fo chofen and met, (ball have the full 
power of an Affembly, in as ample manner as if all 
the Reprefentatives had been chofcn and met, pro- 
vided they are not lefs than two thirds of the whole 
number that ought to meet. 

rhe qualifica- And that the qualifications of eleaors and eledecl, 
nut's of electors 
and eleded. and all other matters and things relating to eleaiom 

of Reprefentatives to ferve in Affemblies, though not 
herein particularly expreffed, fhall be and remain as 
by a law of this government, made at New-Caille, in 
the year One Thourand Seven Hundred, entituled, 
An at7 to afcertain the number of Members of Ajembly, 
and to regulate the &Rims. 

That the freemen in each refpeaive county, at 
the time and place of meeting for eleding their Re- 

)prefentatives 
to ferve in Affembly, may as often .as 

there (hall be occafion, chufe a dduble number of 
perfons to prefent to the Governor for Sheriffs and 
Coroners, to ferve for three years, if fo long they be- 
have thernfelves well ; out of which refpec`tive elec- 
tions and prefentments, the Governor (hall n6minate 
and commiffionate one for each of the faid offices, 
the third day after fuch prefentment, or elle the firft 
named in fuch prefentment, for each office as afore- 
raid, fhall fland and lei-ye in that office for the time 
before refpedively limited ; and in cafe of death or 

default 

PoWcr to chufe 
Sheriffs and 
Coroners. 



k is 13, 

, . . 

of:the. , 

bletaulOuch yaCancies,Tha.11-,b,ef4P10 1:! ,i. r, the do- 13 nr 
fAid,,terp. 

, 

Tald,treenien-. (ball at 
any gniesriegle,#.or.. decline to 4io,ofe a perfo4.pr per-. 
folisfor,..eitheriprbOththè afcirefaid,Aces,,,tfiefi,, and 
in fuOh cate; the Pe,rfOn.s.0i,4i are or lhall be in,the 
fpe,61i.ve liffitesof ;Sheriffs. or_COrciners; ai.th6,iiité Of 
'ele6tion;, thereini; theilball, be re..., 

moved by,aliOther ele6tiOn; As aforefai4; 
)14 thb.t: the j.P.itices ,Of the ,refpeaive ekrk of the 

Or may.,.hominatearidpreferit to the doVernor three- im'cianc:t et: t, 

ferve fC,Li :Clerk' of !the:Pea:0 for,. the 'faid jufticus, 

cOunty; when 'there is a VA6.nOy; Prie,.6(;;WhiCh the 
Governor fhali,..conimiffiónáté,',within.,ten ,dayi,,,After 
l'uch preferitment¡ or, 'elfe the firnOminated,ftiall 
ferve,,iir.the.,:faid,loffiCe during, good,1?),ehaViOUr,:, 

,this .goVerninen't:fhali be 4i sti,, of i¡ 
this fille; viz 01; fthe;Goi**; k0 eo04.ei nel;:ap.- taw,. 

probation, V-, t.b.é, freer* in ..Genfr a ibly met and 
thall be;,:after_Confir,Maiion , by thes,00yernor,. forth,t 
With iecorded in the It.ollsOffice;:and.képt,at'.Phila- 
clelphia.; unlefs. the .GOIVernOr and:, Affenibly 641 
agree tri appoliii. Another 
- V. Tihat all crimirials.fhall haVe the lame 1.:1.rivileges Crinals Thay 

Of witneffes atiit.council as their profeCutórs:: , 
1iac9e cebneil; 

VI:. Thili nO''Perfon pr,perfons, (ball, or inay.;, .at any None than be 
time 'hereafter; be obliged to infwer any ..complainti obliged to an. 

Matter ot 00i* whatfoever, rélating.tó property;,,,b,q_ ici,r1r,;arbyutcbinurf, 

fore the doverna and .biuneil; or in any Other place, of jullice. 

but in ordirlary courfé Ofjiiitice; ,Unlefs appeals.there- 
unto (hall, be hereafter bylaW,appointé'd: 

VII. 'Tbat,nO»perfoii,Within, this go' Vernaient, than + avern-keepers, 

be licenfed by the Governor,to keep an' ordinary,: ta7 6". to be.re- 
Commended be. 

verN or honfe Of publiC entertainment, .1?út:-flich.who fore licenfed. 

are firft recommended. tó. him; ,under the _hands p-f 
the juftioes of the refpediVe countieS, iigned in .OPerk 
Court ; which. Juftices re, and (hall be hereby 
powered.;to ,fupprefs. and forbid,: any perfon,, keep- 
ing fuch; public houfe, js. aforefaid, :upon, le!r mil- 
behaViour, on fuch penalties as the läw doth pr, 014, 
dired ; and to recommend others,, from time to time 
as theyfhall feQoccalion. 

VIII. If any perfon, thfough temptation or me.lan..! 
. 

choly, 
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Wiliiim UI. choly, fhall deftroy himfelf, hit eftite,'.real and- per- 
A. IL tonal, fhall notwithftandincr defcend tO his. wife arid ,7.1. 

children, or relatioris,, as if -he had died a .natural 
Tl,eelateof death 

' 
and if any perfon fhall be deftroyed!or 

-rctrons deftroy- by cafualty or acCident, 'there fhill be no forfeiture to innhemfelves, , 
fhalltdefcend to tile t.sovernor by rearon thereof. . , 

theii;heirs. And-nò aa, law or Ordinance whattoever; fhall at 
No law, d:*c. any time hereafter, -be made or done toalter, change 
(hall alter this or diminifh the form br -éffeft of this '8laiier, or,,of charter, wan- 
out, &. any part or claUfe therein, contrary tò the true,intent 

and meaning thereof, Withciutthe content of,Ae.Go- 
vernor for the time being, and fix 'parts of feven of 
the Affembly.met. 

The article re- But, becaute'the happinefs of mankind,depends fo 
lating to liberty much upan the enjoyingof liberty of their'confciences, of confeience 
fhall be invio. as aforefaid, I.do .hereby folemnly declare; promife 
lable for ever, and grant, for. me, 'My heirs and affigns, That the 

fir& article of this Charter relating to liberty of con- 
fcience, 'and every.part and clatife therein, according 
to the trtre intent and meaning thereof, ihall be -kept 
and remain, without any alteration, inviolably for 
ever. 

And lafily, I the faid William Penn, Proprietary 
and Governor of the province of Pennfylvama, and 
territbries theretinto belonging, for myfelf, .tny heirs 
and affigns, have foletnnly declared, granted and con- 
finned; and 'do hereby fulemnly declare, grant and 

The Proprietary confirm. That neither my heirs or affigns, fhall 
o/e nly 

his char- procure or do any thing or things whereby the liber- 
ter;F ties in this charter 'contained and -expreffed, nor any 

part thereof, ¡hall be infringed or broken : And if 
any thing fhall be procured or done, by any perfon 
or perfons, contrary to thefe.prefents, it fhall be held 
of no force or effe6t. 

fu witnefs whereof, I the faid William Penn, at 
Philadelphia in Pennfylvania, have unto this prefent 
charter of liberties, fet my hand and broad leal, this 

Date, twenty-eighth day of 06tober, in the year ofour Lord 
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and One, being the 
thirteenth year of the reign of King William the 
Third, over England, Scotland, France and Ireland, 
&e. and the twenty-firft year of my government. 

And notwitlfianding the cloture and teft of this pre- 
fent 
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rent charter as .aforefaid,.:J.,think fit to ,add this fol- /3 Witilitrn 

lowingproyifothereunto,, avpart.,of, the fame, that 4.,; 
hat 

e?.. 

is .t.o.f4h. T notwithftanding any claufe or ,claufes 
in the ,áboye mentioned cliárteriohliging. theprovince Provifo, thatthe 
and territories lo, join together' Jegiflation, I amsPrpvinFe and 

er raIrtaotrez i 

contente, and .d.d.,hereby declarei_.thatif th,e Reprefen- 
Lp 

tativei of 'the province and:territories ftiatudt, here_ giflation t 

after,agree.to join together-,..in legiflgion, and that 
the famejliall' be fignified 'unto me, or my deputy, 
in open Affemblyi,or otherwife, from :under thehands 
and feals' of Reprefentatives; fOr..the 
of the 'proVince and territories,orthe Maj4..part of 
either ofthein at any time within three years from 
the date hereof:111g in fooli,o4i ,;,,T. the, inhabitants of 
each of the three counties of this province, (hall not 
báve -Ids than-eight ,perfims.:toreprefent. them in,Af- 
fembly,*. for. the, province ;.,and inhabitmas of the 
town of,Philadelphia.(whenthe town is incorpo- 
rated) ,twd perfons,t0:reprefent %them-in "Affembly; 
and . the_ inhab,itants of each ns cOuvin the ;territories, 
limn have, as ,many *Air's- to reprefent the in, a ,dif- 
tina Afrembly Ifor the territories, as.fhall be by them 
re q uefted 4s, forefaid. 

Nptwiikfigndig whieh feparatiOn , of the iprovince And.thall never- 
and territories, in refpea:of legiflation, I do hereby thelefs enjoy fe- 

iv)iaireagtees1 ygrtahne p r o fe , grant., and' decl Tha are, .ti the inhabitants of 
t!), 

both province-, and feparatelyenjoy /*them i°intlY. 

all \other liberties, ntL aibenefits, granted 
jointly to'theM in ths charter,-Ally-laWi -ufagedreuf-' 
tom of this,, government,, eretoforem i ade .and:prac- 
tifed., or any itiw me amlipafted by this 'General 
Affembly, to the: contrary -:hereof, ,notwithftanding. 

WILOAM PENN. 

711IS 
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rays Charter pf Privileges being :raid: in AA 

fembly ; and the'Ohole; and eVery part:,"thereol, being 
approved of, and agreed:to, by' its, zee' do thankfitlty 
receive tbe fame front onr Proprietary qiutgovernor, 

- at Phila. delphia, this.tiventy-reighth4lay'OfOiftOber, 
-'.0ne'Thonlan'd Seven Hundred'arid,One: ;: St:kned.on 

behalf,: and by order' Of the 4,01,214 ; per 

'YOSEPH GROWDON Speaker 

Ei?*.Aitr) SiuPPEw, GRIFFITIT :0i, ÉN 
HINEAS 1,'',40ErtTorr. 'CA4B PL,Tp,EY:, 

qAN4TER', TI-10-MA-S..ST.01Y; 

.1Proprietary and Governor'S qoüncil; 

.Note, That.the ,foregbing Charter! of-PriVileges was 
figned and accepted aS.-aforefaid,on,the laft-day Of a 
feffion of the General ,Affembly Of.lhe.faidproyince 
of Penrifylvania and the -territories'i'Which. had com- 
Menced owthe fifteenth. day 'of Septembeepreceding; 
that during this-fa-ion a bill for r the -confirthation of 
the laws at New-Caftle, of the preeedhigyear One 
Thoufand Seven Hundred, had been btiitight,.into 
the Houfe of Reprefentatives by two Me4ibers, of 
Council, and ori the 'vote being-put, (to (wit; the 
" tenth day of.'06tober)- .whether thCfaid ;bill for - 

" .confirmation of Iâws fhould. pafs, 'into A .1aW, With 
,,.fuch amendMents as mar be -thOtight needful ? 

" ,feveratmembers rolé up and left the bode, Viz. Jar- 
".per, Yeates, John DonaldfOn, ichard 
". Adam Peterfon, William Itodney, Johti Brinkloei 
" John Walker, William 1Vlorton and Luke Wat- 
' fon, juniorand the vote was immediately carried 

" in the affirmative by the remaining members, be- 
" ing fourteen in number,- N. C. ato. thc 
twelve mernbers from the three counties of the pro- 
vince, and two of the members from the county of 
Suffcx, namely, William Clark and Samuel Prefton, 
the remaining member from that county, Jofeph 
Booth, being tick, attended not during that leffion, 
and the abfenting members aforefaid not returning 
until the fifteenth clay of OEtober, " They then came 
" into the Houfe and declareThey arc willing to 

" join 

13 lliam 111. 

17ot. 

Acceptation. 
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o' join '1,vith he tea- the,members, providéd they 
o might-hate; liberty to entertheir diffent to the bill 
" for, the confirming ,of the4aws, and .that nothing- 
" MaY be cairied- over their heads by 'over-voting 

thern:;:and,declared they are willing to do any 
o thing for the good'and tranquility-of- 

the.goveyn-Beixi" ment--rupon 'which they withdreC. 
" into the-Houfe again, ,they were:told, they fhould 
". 'hiVe tò'' enter' their ' difrent, :provided .they 

'kept..tO'tlie, Matter, ; but as for this:Houle"--,ItO pro- 
" mifenot 050r-vote therrii it' W0ia 

di 
thi,hg, 

'gracable, ' 6,11d:. filch 'in infiiiitii ge.ent. of 'che 'Pri- 
o..:vileges of Afferiiblies, that they CdUld n'oi'Yi.eld to 
"::7tha0 ' "¡ The ;bill for -ccitifirinatiòn''of' the laws of 
a. this province and territories waS, readand pro- 

pofed 'tli& reading of the .laws:!three 'times -Oyer ; 
o upon ,which- the aforefaid-abfenting-niernberS de- 
" parted the .1-16ufe'again."' 

" Pnt to the voteWhether the laws be again read, 
,for a fecond reading,' 'andcarriécl'in the áffieina- 

" .tive."--In the afternoon offlthe'raine day, 'after 
the return of the Houfe from a conference had With 
the Governor, "' The niain'ptirpòrt "Of Which' as re- 
" ported by the 'Speaker (Jofeph Growdon)was to 
',,endeavour an accommodation 'With'the abfenting 

members,.who'alfo delivered'aie* from the Qd- 
f`;'vernor- dire6ted 'to. the Speaker'td.be..conimUnicated 
" .to the whole 'Houle; which '(upoh-the'abreining 
" niernbers. corning, into the 'Höufe); was Te'ad;"and 
" an* a paper broughtin by the faid members which 
" was read and deb'ated. 

" The Governor's letter was in thep'words. 

" FeiendsYour union is what I delire; but your 
" peace and accommodating of one another is what 
" I muft expeft from you : The reputation of it is 
" fomething, die reality much more. And I delire 
" you to remember and obferve what I fay : Yield 
" in circumitantials to preferve efrentials ; and being 

fafe in one another, you will always be fo in efteen: 
" with 

45 
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" with me. Make me not fad, riow.I. am going tfx, 

" leave you, lince it is for you, as well as for 

" Your Friend and Proprietará,nd Governor, , 

WILLIAM "PENN." 

" Ottober i5th, r7or. . 

" jafper Yeates, Major John Donaldfon,Richard 
"HalloweU, A-clam Peterfon, William Rodney, John 

Brinkloe, William Morton,. JOhn Walker, and 
" Luke Watfon, junior, declared. ;their negative, to 
" the paffing,a bill forconfirmation of the laws paired 
" at New-Caftle, having never difputed, their válidi- 
" ty, and for feveral reafons given inyto,the Gover- 
" nor againft that aa.. On which. the abfenting 
" members fat down, the Governor having Allred 
" thiS Thufe, that nothing further "than what lay 
" before them fhould be offered to the .Houfe from 
" him, nor received by him from them."After 
which the faid abfenting members.continued to aél 
in the Houfe during the remaining part of tbat fef- 
fion : But to prevent the effeas of fuch an after con- 
dua,- the two 'aft provifo fedians:wereadded to the 
Charter of privileges aforefaid.After the riling of 
that General Affembly and their diffolution on the 
faid twenty-eighth day of 06tober, One Thoufand 
Seven Hundred and One, the Proprietary and Go- 
vernor William Penn 'went to England; and. the Re- 
pi.efentatives of the faid tWo diftrias, to wit, province 
of Pennfylvania and territories never thereafter joined 
in any atIs of legiflation, although many attempts 
were made by the Deputy Governors and Council to 
continue their union. The laft of which attempts 
was by Governor Evans in April One 'rhoufand Se- 
ven Hundred and Four, which ended with the re- 
fpeaive papers following addreffed by each fet of Re- 
prefentatives to the other, to wit, 

ro the Reprefentatives of the Province of Pennffivania. 

" W E the Reprefentatives of the counties of New- 
" Cattle, Kent and Suflèx (being by virtue of the Go- 

" vernor's 
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46 vernor's writ for eleaion) met at Philadelphia, on 
" the tenth day of this inftant, in expeaation to 
" have joined gin' Afrembly with the Reprefentatives 
" for the province of 'Pennfylvaiiia, found ouifelves 
"- difappomted therein, by their pretending a former', 
" feparation ; wherefore we think it our duty to ma- 
.' nifeft and declare, how unwilling we 'are to ad- 
.' mit ofany fuch thing as a difunion, being afraid 

that the confequences thereof muft of neceffity 
" prove prejudicial to the peace and intereft of the 
" Proprietary and government. We therefore, being- 
" very fenfible of the fame, do declare, that for the 

quietnefs and'profperity of the government, we are 
fatisfied and content to accept of the charter given 

" and 'granted by William Penn, efq. Proprietary 
and Governor,"-Igc. dated at. Philadelphia the 

" twenty-eighth day of Oaober, One Thoufand Se- 
" ven Hundred and One according to the true in- 
" tent and meaning of ,the fame; and as it was theta 
" given (rhatis to fay,) If the province will join with 
" us in reprefenting the fame by four Members out 
" of each county, fo that our Reprefentatives may 
".be equal in .number, conform to the fecond arti- 
it' de of the faid charter, and the ancient ufe and 

praaice of this government; the which is now of- 
" fered byus'; not doubting of your fatisfaaory an- 
.' fwer in writing. .Signed by 

CC 

4C 

CC 

4' 
CC 

CC 

JAMES COUTS, - 

JOHN HEALY, 
ROELOF DE HAES, 
ISAAC GOODING, 
WILLIAM RODNEY, 
JOHN BRINKLOE, 

66 WILLIAM MORTON, 
cc ARTHUR MESTON, 
66 JOHN HILL, 
cc WILLIAM BAGWELL, 
66 ROBERT BURTON, 
46 RICHARD PAINTER, 

" Dated at Philadelphia, April 13, 1704." 

46 % the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the territories of 
" the province of Pemy:ylvania. 

" WE the Reprefentatives of the freemen of the 
" faid province in Afrembly met, this thirteenth day 
" of the month called April, One Thoufand Seven 
" Hundred and Four, having received this day a 

" certain 

A. D. 
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A. D. " certairl paper of propofals from you, return.for 
1794. " 

" That we are forry,. -ran fliOuld" in' that paper 
" pretend you met-here in.expe&ation .of jOining with 
" us in Affeinbly,; whereas yoUrfelyes declared in 
" the conference We had with yoii yefterday,. that 
" you coUld not ad in conjunaion witlitus, in; re- 
" gard.yoU were called by the-Governor's writ; and 
" we by the .charter.- We cannot conceive how yoli 
" now can call the. difunion. a pretended one,,which 
" has been fo, cifien debated in Ailembli, and which 
" the aaions.' Of .yOut RePrefentitives fbrced upon us; 
" *by. their lift-fling. to aa..with -Us on feveral occa- 
" fions ; and particillarly by your flight of the.; faid 
". charter, in negleaing to Choofe Reprefentatives 
" ferve in 'AffemlAY. in YEtober4 One Thoufand Se- 
" ven Hundred and' Tyro. And notwithftanding the 
" then Lieutenant doveinor waS .Pleafed to indulge 
" you in iiruing fcifth.his writs, impowering the coun- 
" ties you .reprefent to niake a. iieW ele&ion, which 
" theY fo far complied withal, as to choofe and fend 
" up their Delegates. to Meet thofe of the province 
" upon the fixteenth of November then following; 
" according to the tenor of the faid writ : Yet your 

RepreferitatiVes (whereas as aforefaid affembled with 
" thein Of the previnee, after feveraldebates between 
" them abont ading conjointly) were pleated tö ex 

prefs their unwillingnefs theréunto ; and further 
" declared their diflike of the faid Charter, bald re- 
" fufed to agree to join together with us, to aa by it i in legiflation ; all which was more at tatge fignified 
". by the Reprefentatives of the province under their 
41 hands and feals, to the then Lieutenant Governor; 
" whereunto they were rieceffitated by diretflion of the 
" charter, after the oppofition made to the faid uni- 
" on by yetir Reprefentatives ; fo ihat being by vir- 
" tue of the faid charter forined into a diftina Af- 
" fembly, and our members fettled accordingly, we 
" conceive It is not now in our power to alter our 
" faid numbers without a violation of the charter 
" and truft repofed in us by thofe we reprefent nei- 
" ther can we conceive any expedient propofed by 
" you (though defired by us in the conference yefter- 

" day) 
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" day) to recontile your requeft of an union with the 
" faid charter (our prefent circumftances confidered) 
" whiCh weprefUrrie is a duty incumbent on you at 
" whofe door the difunion is, lince youfeem to de- 

, , " fire a re-uniting. 
" We need not inform you, that by this charter 

" you ftill have the opportunity Of forming yourfelves 
_ " into á diftine AfremblY, and enjoying the privi- 

" leges thereof as well as the provinCe.; which we 
" hope, by our. candour. and ,good neighbourhood 
" towards each otfiermay prevent the inconveniency 
" and prejUdice you feem to doubt as the Confequence 
" of our aeing feparately,., and not prove prejudicial 
" to the profperity and fafety of the government, un- 
" der the prefent adminiftration. 

" This being our,.Plain and genuine anfwer---we 
" hope it will provp fatisfaeory to you, from your 
4, real friencis.and _wellWifhers. 

" -Signed 6:y-order, and on-behalf of 
". the Hotfe of Reprefentatives, by 

DAVID. LLOYD; Speaker. 

The foregoing note and extraes have been made 
from a book, intituled, Votes and proceedings of the 
Holffe of Repqfentatives of the province of Pennfylvania, 
Beginning the fourth .day of Decen 

ber' 
One l'holffand 

Hundred' and Eighty:1w,, voinme the firg in two 
p.arts; Printed at Philadelphia,by B. Franklin and D. 
Hall, anno One Thoufand Seven Hiindied and Fifty- 
two.---There being, no minutes pf Legiflative pro- 
veedings of fuch an .early period exifting in the ftate 
of Delaware, herein before ftiled the terntories, &c. 
The traditional account is that . all fuch mintites, 
preceding the year One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
and Twenty-two, were deftroyed about that time by 
fire at the burning ,of Colonel John French's houfe 
in New- -Caftle, in which it is.faid they were when that 
accident happened. 

CHA P. 

to. 
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A. D. C H A P. XI. a. 
17.4. 

An ACT about acknowledging and recording deeds:, 

BE 
it entraed by the honourable YohnEvans,, efq. With 

her Myefly's royal approbation, Lieutenant Governor 
of the counties of New-Cafile, Kent and Wive, on Dela- 

' ware, and provinée of Peinifylvania, by an,d with the advice' 
and coufent of the freemen of the 'laid counties iu General 
Agembly met, and by the authority 'of the faine,Thit all 
deeds,'gifts, grants, fales, mortgages, leales, fettlements, 
conveyances, releafés and all other writings relating to 
titles of land be declared and acknowledge.d 
the refpedive Courts of Common Pleas within this 
government. The form to be by the party or his law- 
ful Attorney delivering the faid deeds or other writ- 
ings as aforefaid to the other partrto whOrn made or 
his lawful Attorney in open Court ; ,Which acknow- 
ledgment 11=11 be in lieu. of livery and feizin ; and the 
fame (ball be available in law, &c. 

And be it further entitled, That all fuch deeds, &c. 
fhall be recorded or enrolled in the Rolls Office of 
each county within fix months after paffing fuch writ, 
ings as aforefaid, to the end that all perfons if they 
fee fit may have knowledge thereofCopies &c. of 
fuch records to be evidence, provided that they be at- 
tefted by the Mafier of the Rolls or his deputy', who 
is hereby required to infert the time of recording in 
the record to be made thereof, Provided al/o, That the 
powers, &c. granted to any perfon for acknowledging 
be allowed and approved by the court and be recorded 
with fuch deeds, &c. 

1 7 0 

C 1-1 A P. XV. a. 

An ACT for afcertaining tbe defcent of lands and bet- 
ter difpofition of the eflate gf pe;fons dying inteflate. 

BE 
it enaRed, &c. That all lands, &c. and all per- 

fonal efiate, which any pert-on bath or is feized 
Or 
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ur pofrefred of in his or, her own right at the time of 
his or her deceafefhall be liable to be feized and 
fold by the lawful executcir or adminiftrator of the 
deceafed, by any lawful deed or obnveyancg duly ex- 
ecuted and approved and acknowledged in open.eourt, 
or by judgment or order of the refpedive Courts of 
Record upon due procedures therein refpedively had 
for the payment of the decedents juft debts,_ fo far 
as the faid eftate fhall extend indue order of law ; 
to wit, funeral expences, &c. whieh raid feizures, ales 
and payments fball be binding and conclufive againft 
fuch decedents and their heirs, and all perfilas claim- 
ing under him or them, &c. 

Provided, That the widow of an inteftate, after 
debts paid, ¡hall have one third of the perfonal eftate, 
and the refidue to be. divided amongft the children of 
the intefiate, or fuch as legally reprefent them, in cafe 
any be dead, other than ruch children who (hall have 
any &ate by fettlement or adva,need by the inteftate 
in his life time by portions equal to the lbare of the 
other children, and if not equal to be made fo, pro- 
vided the eldeft fon have a double lhare, And in cafe 
there be no child or children, nor legal reprefentatives 
of them, the one moiety of fueh -eftate (ball be al- 
lotted to the widow, and the refidue of the raid eftate 
diftributed equally to every of the next of kindred 
of the inteftate, who are in equal degree, and thofe 
1,vho reprefent them. In cafe the inteftate (hall have 
no widow. then all the raid eftate ¡hall be diftributed 
equally to and. amongft the children, the eldeft fon 
having a double fhare as aforefaid ; and in cafe there 
be no children then to the next of kindred of the 
inteftate in equal degree and their legal reprefenta- 
tives as aforefaid and in no other manner-,-,Dying,with- 
out kindred, lands to go to the immediate landlord- 
Lands of teftators to go according to their wills, pro- 
vided, the widows of fuch have a thirdWidow to 
have a third of her inteftate's lands during life, and 
the refidue to be diftributed in the fame manner as fur- 
plufage of inteftate's perfortal efface above, limited, 
giving refunding bonds. And that all fuch of in- 
teftates relations and perfons concerned who (hall not 
lay claim to their refpedive fhares of fuch eftates 

within 
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within feven years after the death of the intefiate 
be debarred of the. fame forever. Provided, &c. That 
this law extend not to perfonsrefiding within the king- 
dom of England having efiates within this govern-, 
ment unlefs as to the payment of debts, theeftate 
whether real or perfonal (ball be liable to be fold there- 
for upon due proceeding had for the recovery thereof 
in any Court of Record within this gavernment, as 
fully, &c. as if refidenters, &c. 

C H A P. XVIII. a. 

706. An ACT coufirming devifes of lands,, and tbe validity of 
nuncupative wills; 

TO 
the end that lands andlereditaments may be 

enjoyed by the dévifee and his heirs as ainply 
as lands granted by deed by the grantee ; Be it enatled 
by the honourable Yohn Evans, efq. with her Majelly'; 
royal approbation, Lieutenant Governor of the counties of 
New-Gal/le, Kent and Sufilex, upon Delazvare, and pro-' 
vince of Pennfylvania, by and with the advice and coufent 
of the freemen of the faid counties, in General illembly met, 
and by the authority of the fame, That all wills in writ- 
ing, wherein or whereby any lands, tenements, or 
hereditaments, within this her Majeftys government, 
are or fhall be devifed, íball be as good and authentic 
in la* (according to the -tenor thereof) as any other 
conveyance for granting of fuch lands and premifes, 
whether the faid wills be made within or out of this 
government, Provided the fame be legally proved with- 
in this government, or in the Chancery in England. 

Wills to he Provided always, That fuch wills as are made within 
ptoml, within this government, (hall be proved within forty days Leiwin 

after the death of fuch tefiator, and if in any other 
of her Majefty's governments in America, within fix 
months, and if made in England, then within eigh- 
teen months after filch tefiator's death, as aforefaid. 

And, for the prevention of all difadvantages and 
hardibips that may accrue to any perfon for want of 
due proof of nuncupative wills, or verbal wills, or by 

any 
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any pretending'the fame,where no fuch will really is ; A. D. 
Be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, ,That all nuncu- l7 

pative wills made in this government, fhall be, of full 
force for'all goods and chattels thereby devifed or be- 
queathed : Provided always,. That the faid nuncupa- Nuncupative 
tive wills fhall be reduced into writing within two days wins to be re- 

after the deceafe of the faid teftator, and fubfcribed w r t- 

by two ,ftifficient witneffes who were prefent, and 
heard the teftator make the will, to be attefted or 
fworn by any Juftice of the Peace of the truth of the 
faid nuncupative or verbal will, within forty days after 
the death of the faid teftator ; which faid will being 
proved in the Regifter's Office in this government, 
within the faid time limited next after the teftator's 
death, fhall be good and valid in law, according to 
the purport thereof, for all goods and chattels therein 
bequeathed, as if the fame had been originally made 
in writing by the teftator, and duly executed as afore- 
faid. 

And be itfUrther enaaed by the authority áforefaid, That 
no will or teftament, or nuncupative will of any perfon 
non compos mentis, at the time of the making. thereof, 
fhall be good and valid in law. 

C H A P. XXIII. a. 

An ACT to encourage the building of good mills in this 1719. 
government. 

INHEREAS 
it is greatly for the eafe of the peo- Preamble. 

pie to be commodioully ferved With good mills 
for .grinding tbeir corn, and the advantage thereof 
being obvious in the neighbouring governments, 
where good laws have been enafted for that purpofe 
VVe therefore pray that it may be enaded, 

And be it enaaed by William Keith, efq. by his kajefty's 
royal approbation and appointment Lieutenant Governor in 
and over the counties of New-Cafile, Kent, and Stria-, 
upon Delaware, by and with the content of tbe Repre- 

fentatives of the freemen in the laid counties, in Apm- 
bly met, and by the authority of the fame, That on 

what foe ve r 
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A. D. whatfoever creeks, rivers, or runs, within this go- 
17t9. vernment, any water mill is built, or intended ro be 

built, if on either fide of the faid creeks, rivers ,or 
Methátl of ob- runs, if the owner or projedor of the faid mill or taining adjacent 
land for the con- mills have a real property in a part of the land fit to 
venllience 

of a be ufed for that purpofe, or upon which he has already mi. 
built a mill or mills, yet neverthelefs cannot perfea 
or fccure the fame without purchafing and obtaining 
fOme other fmall fhare of adjacent land, which at the 
time may happen to be another man's property ; in 
order to convey the water conveniently to and froin 
the faid mill or mills, then and in that cale the owner 
and propriGtor of fuch mill or mills may apply him. 
felf to any two Juftices of the Peace of that county, 
and thereupon the faid magiftrates are hereby reqUired 
and direcaed, by their precept to the Sheriff, to caufe 
fix freeholders to be iummoned before them, who 
(hall upon their oaths or affirmations determine the 
true and intrinfick value of the faid adjacent land, 
not exceeding- the quantity of fix acres in the county 
of New-Caftle, and two acres in each of the other 
counties, on either fide of the faid creeks, rivers, or 
runs, where fuch mill or mills are built or intended 
to be built ; and alfo the damage and lofs whiCh they 
judge may be to the owner of fuch adjacent land, 'or 
any other perfon or perfons whatfoever ; and after a 
verdia given by the faid freeholders, the faid juftices 
are likewife hereby commanded, by a certain infiru. 
merit, under their hands and feals, to certify and re- 
turn the verdift and determination of the faid free- 
holders unto the next County Court, where it (ball re- 
main upon record, and (hall for ever transfer a good 
title in fee of the faid adjacent land, not exceeding the 
quantities afbrefaid, retindively fo valued to the owner 
or proje6tor of fuel] mill or mills; and alfo (hall create 
a debt upon the faid owner or projedor's eftate for the 
faid determined value unto lum and his heirs, from 
whom the faid adjacent lands were fo adjudged and 
taken. 

Pggi'd in 1719. 
CHAP: 
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C 1 A P. XXXI. a. 

An ACT for the better fettling in/ella/es elates. 

13'it 
r'oizet; 7t4;ith the royal approbatien, Lieutenant 'Gover- 

enalled by,the honourable jir William Keith, ha... Repealed, (ce 
aifoteirain. chap. 

nor of thè prOV Mee 6f Pennfylvania, and the counties of 
Nizei-Caile, 'Kent and Stfex, on Delaware, by. and with 
ibe advice and c'Onfeid of the freenien of the faid countiis in 
Agrembly met, and by the authority of the Jame, That the 

Re iftets 
g 

rant. 
Regifters of .the feveral Counties of this government, ingglettersof 

having pOwer'iò grant letters of adminiftration of the an;TntatTuillinci. 

goods and Chatteli of Perfons dying inteftate Within cnt bonds, &c. 

this governMent, fliall upon- their' granting {beli let- 
ters of adminiftration, take fufficient bonds With two 
or more able fureiies (refpedt being had t'o the value 
of the eftate),in'ilienarrie 6f the Governor for the time 
being, with the condition in inanner and form follow- 
ihg, mutatis Mutandis (viz). 

T HE condition of this obligation is jirch, that if the Form of the con- 

wain bounden A. B. adminfftratOr of 'all and ling' ular the 
goods, and chattels, and credits of C. D. deceafed, do 
make or cat!fe to be niade, a true and pet:Xi inventou of all 
andjingular the goods, and chattels, and credits of the 
deceafed, which have or 'hall come to the bands, poffejion 
or knowledge of him the faid A. B. or unto the bands and 
ppjfeffion of any other perjim or perfons for him; and the - 

fame, fo made, clò exhibit, or' ea* to be exhibited into the 
Regilier's Office of the county Of at or before the 

day of next enliiing ; and the ¡ame goods, chattels 
and credits of the faid decedant, at the time of his death, 

or which at any.tinie after jhall come to the hands or pojdi- 
on of the faid A. B. or into the hands and pqfireffion of any 
other perjbn or perfons for him, do aud truly adminiller 
according. to law ; and further, do make or caufe to be 
made a true' and jrill account of his laid adminiftration' al or 
be/ore the day of and all the rell and refidue 
of the laid.goods, chattels and credits which Pall be found 
remaining itpon the laid adminifirators account (the ?me be- 
ing firj1 examined and allowed of by the Orphans Court of 
the county where the faid adminijiration is granted) Jball de- 
liver and pay unto filch perfon or perfons refpeRively, as the 

faid 

55 
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A.. laid Orphans Court in the relpeelivo county, by their decree 
172, or fentence, purfitant to the true intent and meaniq of this 

at% Jhall limit and appoint : And'¿lit jhall hereafter ap- 
pear, that any laji will and telament was madeby,the fetid 
decedant, and. the executor or exc. tutors. therein named, do 
exhi bit the fame into the .Regifter's Ojfice, nuOing requeg-to 
have it alloWed ,and approvedaccordingly Ifthe, fetid 
A. B:- within Minden, being therettnto reqtìked,, do' 

der and-deliver thelaid-letters of,adminifiratiOn- (approba - 
tionsoffuch tellament being,firyi had.and made in tbe laid 
Regijier's Office) then this obliga tion to. be void and of none 
efes, or elfe to remain infull force and virtue.. 

Orphans Court 
Which bonds .are hereby declared .and,ena4ed to 

may call adini- be good tó all intents, and purpofes,. and pleadable 
,unt, anti cruel' in any Courts of Juftice ; and' ago; that,the. raid; Or- -niftrators to ac- 

difttiltution, ecc. phansCourt in the .refpe6tive counties Ihall,and may, 
and are hereby enabled to proceed andcall fuch admi, 
niftrators .to accounvfor ¡and ,tonching ,the .goods of 
any perfon dying inteftate ; and upon, hearing and 
due confideration thereof, to order and Make, jnft 
and equal diftribution of what ,remaineth clear, 
(after all . debts, funerals ; , and jutt expences, of .every 
fort firft allowed and &dated) amongit the wife 
and children, and chi/drens children (if any filch be) 
or otherwife to the next of kindred to the deceafed 
perfon, in equal degree, oriegally reprefenting their 
ftoeks, to every one .his right, according to the laws 
in fuch cafes, and,the rules and limitations.hereafter 
fet, down : And-the fame diftributions to decreeand,fet- 
tle, and to compel fuck adminiftrators to obferve and 
pay the lame, by the due courfe of thela,ws of this go- 
vernment ; faxing to every one . (fuppofing him or 
themfelves grieved) their right of appeal to the Pro- 
vincial or Supreme Cqurt of this government: 

Provided always,' That the faid Orphans .Courc in 
each county, which is by this aEt enabled to make 
cliftribution -of the furplufage of the. eftate, of any per- 
fon dying inteftate, fhall diftribute the whole furplu- 
fage of fuch eftates in manner and form following, 
That is to fay, One third part' of the .faid furplufage 

Nt.,nner 0f. to the wife of the inteflate, and all the refidue by t- 
hou.. qua.1 portions, to and among the children of fuch per 

ions dying inteftate; and ro- fuch perfons as (hall le- 
, gally 
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gaily reprefent filch children, in tale any of the chiÏ A. 6. 
dren be then dead (other than- fuch child or children 
who, (ball have-any eftate by the fettlement of the in- 
teftate, or (ball be advanced .by him in his lifetitne 
by portiOn.or portions, equal to the (hare which (hall 
by Inch diftribution be allotted to the other 'children) 
to whom fuCh diftriblitions are to- be made,l, And in 
cafe .any child; -who fhall have. hriy: eftáte by fettle- dcrttcal'tilk;,c 
ment from the inteftate,, or (ball be advanced by the beer, advanced 

faid inteflate, in his lifetime by portion, -not:equal ro ¡Linien.`cft"' 
the fhare milli& will be due to the other children by 
fuch diftribUtion, as aforefaidi then fo much of the 
futplufage of the eítate of fuch inteftate, ,to be diftri'- 
buted to fuch child or children as (ball have any land 
by fettlement from the.inteftate, or were advanced in 
the lifetime of the inteítate; as (hall make the eftate 
of all the faid children to be eqnal, as near as can be 
eftimated as aforefaid: 

And in cafe there be no children, nor any legal re- Wheie there 

prefentatives of them, then one moiety of the find el- 
tare to be allotted to the wife of the inteftate, and the one moiety, &c. 

refidue,of the faid cítate to be diftributed equally to e- 
Very of the next kindred of the inteftate, who are in 
equal deo-ree to thofe who legally reprefent thetn. 

Provigd, That there be no reprefentatives admitted nab wire, ihrea 
amongft callaterals, after 'brothers and lifters children.rflTalrtcoshAve two 

And in cale there be no wife, then all the faid eftate 
to be cliftributed equally to and amongft the children, 
the eldeít fon to have two (bares as aforefaid, 

And in cafe there be no child, then to the next of 
kindred, in equal degree of or unto the intefiate, and 
their legal reprefentatives, as aforefaid, and in no o- 
ther manner whatfoever. 

Provided alft, And to the end that- a due regard be No diftribution 
had to the creditors, that no fuch diítribution of the t° be made 'ill 

alter onc ve.tr be 
oods of any perfon dying inteftate, be made till after expired, kc, 

one year be expired after the inteftate's death, And 
that fuch, and every one to whom any diftribution, 
and fhare (hall be allotted, (ball give bond, with fuf- 
ficient fureties, to the faid Orphans Court, in the 
name of the Governor for the time bein,.,0', That if any 
debt or debts, truly owing by the inteftate, (hall be 

afterw.,i 
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A. D. afterwards fued for and recovered, or otherwife 
,72, to be made appear, that then and in every.fuch cafe, 

he or the than refpedively refUnd and pay back to the 
adminiftrator, his or her rateable part of that debt or 
debts, and of the cofts of fuit and charges of the ad- 
minifErator, by reafon of fuch debts, out of the pa.rt or 
Mare, fo as aforefaid allotted to him or her, thereby ro 
enable the raid adminiftrator to pay and fatisfy the faid 
debt or debts fo difcovered after the diftribution made, 
as aforefaid. 

Provided always, and be it further ellaRed by the alltho- 
ProviCo in ca re rity aforefaid, That in all cafes where the Regifler bath 
of a teflatnent ufed heretofore to grant adminittration, with a telta- 
annexed to the 
adminiltr4tion. rnent annexed, he !hall continue fo to do; and the will 

of the deceafed, in fuch a tePcament expreffed, (hall be 
performed and obferved in fuch manner as it ihould 
have been if this a61 had never been made. 

Relations, &c. Provided alfo, That all fuch of the inteftate's relati- 
not laying claim ons, and perfons concerned, who (ball not lay legal 
in rev" Years t° claim to their re be debarred for. fpeaive thares within leven years (d- 
arer. ter the deccafe of the inteflate, /hall be debarred 

from the fame forever. 
Ad be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, 

rrronat Oats That if any perfon or perfons than die inteflate, be- 
not being fuffici. ins owners of lands and tenements within thisgovern- ent to pay debts, 
&c. lands may merit at the time of their death, and leave lawful Wise 
be (ntd, to furvive them, but not a fuilicient perfonal eflate to 

pay their jufl debts and maintain their children, then, 
and in fuch cafe, it /hall be lawful for the adminiftrator 
or adminiitrators of fuch decedents, to fell and con- 
vey fuch part or parts of the faid lands or tenements for 
defraying their Jun debts, tnaintenance of their chil- 
dren, and for putting them apprenfices, and teaching 
them to read and write,, and for improvement of the 
refidue of the eftate (if any be).to their advantage, as 
the Orphans Court of the county where fuch eflate lies, 
than think fit to allow, order and dire& from time to 
time. 

Except lands &c. Provided always, That no lands or tenements con- 
containe , in tained in' any marriage fettlenient,- /hall, by virtue of d 

marriage 'ogle. 
meats. this a61, be fold or difpofed contrary to the form and 

effeét of filch fettlement; nor ihall any Orphans Court 
allow or order any ititeflates lands or tenements ro be 

fold, 
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fold, before the adminiftrator, requefting the fame, A. D. 

doth exhibit one or more true and perfe& inventories 1721. 

and confcionable appraifement of all the inteftate's 
perfonál eftate whatfoever ; and alfo a juft and true Proceedings in 

account, upon his or .her folemn affirmation, of all tdhirectiedof 
lands 

the inteftate's debts which (hall be then 'come to his 
or her knowledge ; and if 'thereupon it (hall appear to 
the court, that the inteftare's perfonal eftate ,will not 
be fufficient to pay the debts, and m4intain the chil- 
dren until the eldeft of thern attains to che age of twen- 
ty-one years, or to put them oat to be apprentices or 
teach them to read and,write, then and in every fuch 
cafe, and not otherwife, the .court (hall allow fuch ad- 
miniftrator to make public fale of the faid lands, as 
the court, upon the belt computation they .can make 
of the value thereof, (hall adjudge 'neceffary. for the 
purpofes aforefaid, referving the manfion houfe and 
moft profitable part of the eftate till the laft. But be- 
fore any fuch fale be made, the court (ball order fo 
many writings to be made by the Clerk upon parch- 
ment or good paper as the court (hall think fit to fig- 
nify, and give notice of fuch fales, and of the day and 
hour when, and the place where the fame will be, 
and what lands are to be fold, and Where they lie ; 
which notice fhall be delivered to the Sheriff or Con- 
ftables, in order to be fixt in the moft public places 
of the county, at .leaft ten days before the fale ; and 
the Sheriffs or Confiables are hereby required to make 
publication accordingly :. And the adriiiniftrator that 
makes fuch Cale, (hall bring his or her proceeding 
therein to the next Orphans Court after the fale made. 
And if it (hall happen that any lands be fold by virtue 
of this at for more than the court's computation of 
the value thereof, then the adminiftrator fhall be ac 
countable for the lame, AS by this adt is required for 
the inteftate's perfonal eftates. 

And be it further matted by the arttlogity eforefaid, That sur ^ minge upon 
the furplufage or remaining parts.of the inteftate's lands, fate, how to he 

tenements and hereditaments, not fold or ordered to 4ivided. 

be fold by virtue "of this adt, and not otherwife limited 
by marriage fettlement, (hall be divided between the 
inteftate's children, or the furvivors of them, who 
fhall equally inherit, and make partition as tenants in 

common 

59 
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A. D. epmmon..may or can do, the eldeft fou having a dou- 
1721. ble (bare. 

But ifthe,inteftate leaves no. child, then, ,fuch wi- 
Um-, child, the 
widow to have dow or relia (ball, inherit,one, moiety or h.alf part of 
one moiety, &c. faid lands and tenements, ,and,the other moiety hall 

deieend and,come to the. inteflate's,next heir, accor- 
ding to, the courfe of the, ,cprurnon:law,,,,,t: ,,, 

If no children Bit/ifthe inteftate leaves no child living at the time 
living, thc h.cir of nis death, or if te ehildren all die in their' mino- 
at law inicrits 
t he lands, &c. rit),,: then the faid lands ,an44enements,,fha1Idefcend 

and come to theintefiate's heir at law, .according to the 
CUI.Irlè aforefaid. 

Unlefs there be 

, , ' 

But if any pf the inteflate's. ehildren dying ,before 
ifrue of children. IIIC intefbge, fhall.leave ;lawful iffue, filch iffue (hall 

equally inherit.the intefiate's lands and tene.ments with 
their uncles and aunts, and make partition .as ,afore- 
faid. i . , 

I 

Child having e. Provided ,always,,, That ro chil0, of any intellate 
goal (bare by having fo much land- by :fettlernent from the (aid in 
bave no (hare 
ettlement, to 

of tcflate, as by:the raid court's computation of' the va- f 

the iiirPhirage lue thereof, alai] be equal to the fhare or purport of 
the inteftate's lands, ,which, by this a6t, are to be al- 
lotted to any of the other:children in manner áfore- 
faid ; then fuch child ,f9 provided ,for, (ball have no 
(liare pf the faid furplufage of .the inteftate's other 
lands. ., 

, 
. . 

i f the fettlement But if the value of (the lands fp fettled by the in- 

to an equal (hare, t flate, iball not, by 'the computatión aforefaid, a- does not amount e 

it (ball be made 1.110dln to an 'equal (hare, then the faid court (ball 
quai. allot to the party fo much of the faid land as (ball 

make the fhares or eftates of all the.faid children equal, 
as near as can be efiirnated, the eldeft fon having 4 

. double (hare as aforefaid. 
widows of in- Provided glfo, That the widows of inteftates having 
teftates (hall holil lands and tenements in this goveinment., fliall hold 
a third part of . ; . . 

the lands, &c. and enjoy the full third part of all the lands and tene- 
ments of the inteftate within this government as her 
dower, whereof her hufband 'cliesi feized, which dower 
[he ihall hold gs teriants in dower do in England ; 

and the profitable lands or tenements, and the uniin- 
proved or rough lands next adjacent thereto, !ball not 

.. be fold but for payment of the inteftate's debts. 
Provided a/f That no partition of the lands or te- 

nements 
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nements which are to be divided by this aft, (hall be A. D. 
made by or for the younger children of the inteftate; t7zi. 
if the .heir at law vtill,* within-the fpace of twelve 
months,. pay fo alit& money,. or Other effeas, to the 14:nriii it.t7nIeli°beier 

perfon or perfons.derhanding-fuch partition, as their at law will pay 

refpeaive (bares or pUrports iballamoutit únto, by the tevnune 
valuation 9f four Or mbre perfons indifferently chofen Sce. 

by both girties, Or byan inqUeft appointed by the Or- 
phans Court, to yithie the faniewhere the partiescan- 
not otherwife agree,. theperfon or perfons (tvhe- 
tiler minors or others) to Whotivor for whofe ufe pay- 
ment or fatisfaftion (ball be ma.de for their: refpeaive 
purports, by the heir at la,w, in Manner áforefaid, 
(ball be for ever debarred'of all the right, title and 
demand.which he or they can or may have, of, in or 
to fuch thare or'tnirports, by virtue of this a6t, but 
the fame fhallbe held*and enjoyed by the heir at law, 
as freely and fully as the inteftate held.the fame. 

And in cafe the inteftate have no knowri kindred If ihe inteftate 
but a, wife, then all his lauds,: tenements and heredita- hayed no known 

mentsi, (hall defcend tohi5 faid wife,,,during, her na- 
:etdhebui nads, 

tural life ;. and afterthedeath of the fald' ife, then nto bi f.eh ears 

all his lands, , tenements' andhereditaments, (ball el- afterwgards ef.n 

cheat or go.to the immediate landlord of whom fuch ch""d) 4" 
lands arc held, his heirs and affigns : And all the 
goods, chattéls and perfonal eftate whatfoever, of 
fuch perfons dying inteftate, and without wife or kin- Perfonal efiate 
dred as aforetaid (hall go to the Governor or Com- goes to the Co. 

mander in Chief for the time being. . 
moor ; 

But if any of the faid inteflate'S relations (hall ap- But (han pear, and ma,ke their claims to fuch intef1ate'sperfon- (toted if relatio-ns 

al eftate, within leven years after the deceafe of the appear in leven 

inteflate, they than be reftored thereunto. 
yea 11. 

And if the lawful heir to any fuch lands or tene- If an heir at law ments, fhall at any time ththin twenty-One years after appear in twen- 
the inteftate's deceafe, appear,. he-may traverfe the tan:,',Zis.',1e 11,e 

inquitition, or office, found for thelatids lo efcheated, efchcated lands, 
and recover the .fanie, paying the lord or perfon 
poffeffion f6r the imr3rovements made thereupon, ac- 
cording to the valuation of twelve men. 

And for the leffening tire' charge of dividing the 
Divic,onorn as lands of inteflates amongft their children, Be it enaeled to be made by 

by the authority aforefaid, That the Juflices of the Or-4"'' 
phans 
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A. D. phans Court, of the county where the lands lie, upon 1721. application made to them by .the heir at law, or any 

other child, when he or (he (hall ,attain to the ageof 
twenty-one years,. (hall, and: are-. herebTempoWered, 
to.appoint five,honeft. and difcreet inen of-the county, 
upon their oaths or affirmatiOns, tp.gd upon the lands 
of the. intettate;-and tò divide the fame,esually 
mongft the children or alp inteftáte, accordingl to the 

Return to be dire61ions and true intent and ,mearring of this aft ; 
made of the di. which faid five men,-.or any three of them, agreeing, vino. to the %Jr. 
phans Court, fhall makeTeturnof friar diitifion to the next.Orphans 
&C. Court ; .and if fuch divifion be approved.of by the 

faid court, the fdlne than rerriain 'firm and ftablefor 
ever. 

Provided always, That fuch divifion fhall not debar 
the eldeft Ion from-making a purchafé of the (haré or 
purport of,his brothers, and fitters, in the manner di- 
refted in.this aft. 

Repeal of a for. And that an a6t,.entitled, An ad for the .fettling 
=rod. tellates Oates,' and dire6tintli& 'decent' oflands of 

perfons dying inteftat'e, having lands. in this govern- 
See before chap, ment, made in the year of our Lord One Thoufand 
is... Seven Hundred and Six, (hall be, and is hereby re- 

pealed. 

Paled 05lober,.1 721. 

,74z An ACT for the better fettling inteflates Oates. 

E it enaeled by the honourable George Thomas, eh. Riptalcd and 
fupplied in chap. with his Majeb's royal approbation, Lieutenant Go- 

a. vernor and Commander in Chief of the counties of New- 24 Geo. 

CH AP. C1. a. 

GOA', Kent and Sugar upon DelaWare, and province of 
Pennlylvania, under the honourable Yohn Penn, nomas 
Penn and Richard Penn, efqrs. true and abfoltite proprieta- 
ries of the counties and province. aforefaid, by and with 
the advice and confent of the .RePrefentatives of the freemen 
of the faid counties in Genera/ ilfembly 'Met, and by the 

.authority of the fame, That the Regifters of the feveral 
counties 
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counties of this-.0vernnient, having power to grant ,A17`41): 

letters of adininiftration unto the ,widow or -next of 
kin to the intdiate, and upon or either of their 
refufal to the. principal creditor ór 'creditbr'stof the faid- 
inteftate, a,s;the 'Regifter for the probate of wills and 
teflamenti,.änd grinting letters of adminiftration*ith 
in The counties aforefaid; ,ffiall think meet and conVe- 
nient ; -and the faid 'Itegitters .-fhall thereupon take 
bond.in the name 'of the Governor for the time being, 
with one or More fuffiCient euredes, in manner and 
ftirm following, mutatii mutandis, viz. 

TEE 'condition of this .06-ligation is fuch, that if the Form of the 

above 'bounden A. B. adorinOrator of: all andifiqular the bond. 

goods and chattels,' rights and credits of 'C. D. deceafed, 
do make or cauft to be made a true and perfea inventory of 
all andfingular'thefaidgoods. and chattels rights 'and cre- 
dits of the faiddeceafed,, Which have or :Aril come to the 
bands, iriffejlion or knoWledge of the laid, A. B.:or unto 
the hands and poffenin 'of any other, perfin-or-perfonsfor 
him ; and the'fame fb'' made; do exhibit Or- caufe to be ex- 
hibited unto the Regiger's Office of the county at 
or before- the day of next enfiring ; and 
the jame goods and chattels, rights and credits of the laid 
deceafed at the time of his death, or which at any time 
after fhall come to the hands or potdion of the faid A. B. 
or into the hands and poileflion of any other perfon or per-. 
fans for him, do zvell and truly adminifier aceording lo law ; 
and firrther, do make or cagfe lo be made a true and jrrIl 
account- of Lis adminiftration at or befor'e - day 6f 

and all the refl and re:lid:le of the faid goods-and 
chattels, rights and Credits which firall be found remaining 
upon the faid -adminOrator's account,, tbe 'rime. being filyi 
examined and-allozired of by the OrPhans Courti the count}, 

zvbere the faid adminOrtition is granted, Jball deliver and 
pay unto firth per/o;: or perfons refpeUively, as the faid Or- 
phans Court in the ref:pee-live counties, by their decree pr 
fentence purfirant lo the fue intent and meaning of this aa, 
fiall limit and appoint : And-if it _Pali hereafter appear 
that any laji will and tellinnent was made by the faid de- 
ceafed, and tbe executor or executors therein named, do, ex- 
bihit the-fame into the Regifier's Office, making requell to 
have it allowed and approved accordingly : If the jaid 
A. B. within bounden, being thereunto required, do fur- 

render 
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A. Di render and..deliver.up..thilaid lettets, if adniinifiratio'graP 
1742. a...y1.1 probation ;of fiKh. tellament being, fir.11- had: and pidde in:the 

.11:egilkes.00ce,j)', then,thi5 obligatiOn_to he-ivid and 
of none ege.8,,.or ellelte:rmain in full .forie-and!z?irtue 

1/1/1*11bonds,are.,,here.bydecla'red'andTena6tedecy,be 
¡odd, to all intents :and,PurpOfe'S, and OeadaSle-.in 
any,cpurt .of j uftice, within this goVernMent. And alfo 
that the faid Qrphans,COure.s in the .refpeftiveic. °unties 
Of, this governtnent, , maya and'ittre -hereby 
enabled to procged, and 'call, fuch adminiftratòrorad- 
niiniftrators to, account for; ,and touching die goods 
and chattels, of any perfon,dying inteftate; and'upon 
the hetaring and clue,confidering thereof,.(the'deceafed's 
juft. debes, a..nd .funeral.expences, being fiat 'paid and 

orphan, court alloWed), the faiá, Orphans Court (hall and are hereby 
to make diftri- fully. impowered_to.prder and make a ;ilia diftribution 
hution, dcc. of the futplufage, oy;.regfailiipit ;part of .the ..perfpnal 

eitate of the,deceafecl, in Manner and form. f9lIpw-mg; 
man'ner of air.. That:is to [ay, - One third 'part of the aid perfonal cítate 
tribution of per- to ti e wife of die faid ;nteft'ate.fo'r ever, 'befides her ¡anal cftates. right of dower, or thirds in and to the lands, tene- 

ments ánd hereditaments of the cleceafed's perfonal 
eftate: duringlier natUrA life, where fuçh wife (ball 
not be otherwife provided for'by marriage fettlement 
and the raidue of .the deceafed's perfonal eftate (ball 
lie, diftributed by .eqUal portions to and aniong'the- 
childre,n of the faid deceafed, and fuch.as than legally 
reprefent _them, if any of them be ,dead (other than 
fuch child or children who (ball have any cítate by 
fettlemeht of the inteftate, or lball be advanced by 
him in his lifetime by portion .or portiohs equal ro the 
fhare which,.(hall by fuch diftributions be allowed to 
the other children) to whom fuch'diftributions are to 
be made. 

Cafe of children And in cafe any child,or children who fhall have any 
that have been eítate by fettlement from the inteftate, or (ball be ad- advanced in the 
inteftate's life vanced by the fait' inteítate in his lifetime by portion 
time, or portions not equal to the (liare. which will be due 

to ,the other children b'y fuch diftribution as aforefaid 
then fo much of the furplurtige of the eftate of_ fuch 
inteftate, (ball be diftributed to fuch child or children 
as than have any eflate by fettlement from the imitate, 
or were advanced in the li,fe time of the inteftate, fu 

i"U 
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as (hall make the eflate of all the faid children to be A. D. 
equal, as near as can be eftimated.' . " 1141. 

And in cafe. there be no children,. nor.ány legal re- ".."Thr-%-" 

prefentatives of them, then. 'One moiety -rof the faid.wher° 
no children, thd eftate to be allotted to the wife of the inteftate, andthe widow to have 

refidue 'of the faid.eftate to be' diftribtited eqUally to é- i'nelm'ictiri8c.. 

very of the next öf kin .td theinteftate; who are ine:. 
qual degree, or to thofe whcilegilfy'reprefent them.' 

Provided always,., That there:be no reprefentatives 
admitted amongft eollaterals;(afq.er brother's and :O- 
ter's children.) . 

And in 'cafe there be no wife-, then the faid'eflate to whe no U,i 
be diftributed equallyto and amongft the children of the &ate goes 

the deCeafed, and their legal reprefentatives as afore- tc:cthe children. 

faid. . 

And in cafe there be no children; then to the next of 
kindred in equal degree of or,unto the inteftate, and 
their légal. reprefentatiVes aforefaid,. ,and in no o- 
ther manner whatfoever, 

Provided eq.°, And to the end that a diae, regard, be No diltribution 

had to the creditors of the faid inteftate,.th0 no fuch atT.tebreotnnade till 

diftribution of the goods and chattels-of.any perfon:84,. e Year' 

dying inteftate; (hall be Made as aforefaid; until one 
year be d- _ expireafter the inteftate's death; and that 
every. one to..whoin any diftribution dr fhare of the 
faid eftate fhall be allotted, lhall give bond,: with fuf- 
ficient fureties, to the "Orphans C:ourt, in the riame 
of the Governor .for the time' being,' tha,t, if any .debt 
or debts truly. owing by .the inteftate, fhall be after- 
wards fued for and recovered, or otherwife duly be 
made appear, that then; and . in every. fuch cafe, he, 
(he or, they (hall refpe6tively refiind and pay back to 
the adminiftratot or adminiftrators, his, her or their 
rateable part of the:aid debt or debts, and cofts of 
fuit and charges of the faid adminiftrator or admi- 
niftrators by leafon of fuch debt or debts, out of the 
parts or fhare fo as aforefaid allotted to him, her or 
them, thereby to enable the faid adminifirator or ad- 
miniftrators to pay and fatisfy the raid debt oilkdebts 
fo recovered or made to appear after the diftrintion 
made as aforefaid. 

And be it fierther ena8ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
if any perfon or perfons than die inteftate, being own- 

crs 



ers of lands and teneMents within this *government at 
1742. the time of his or her death, and who !hall not- have 

difpofed of the fame in his or her lifetinieby will in 
writing or otherwife; that then all a'nd every fuch lands, 
tenements and hereditaments fhall be 1ìibje6t to a di- 

. vifion,. and be alike difiributed.,, according to-the rules 
ma," of dir. herein after. expreffed; .rbeft-is 'to fay,. One third part 
tnbution of in. .of the faid real eftatoso the widow of the faid inteftate 
teflatcs lands, during her na.tural life, where fuck wiciciw than not 

be otherwire provided flit by marriage fettlement ; and 
the reficlue of the faid deceafed's real or landed eftate 
Mall be diftributed by -equal pOrtions to and =one' 
the children :of the faid deceafed, and fuela as (ball 
legally reprefent them (if any of them b'e dead) &her 
than fuch child or ¡children who ¡hall have any real or 
landed eflate by fettlement, or {ball be advanced by 
the faid -deceafed in -his or her lifetirne by portion or 
part of fuch real eftate, .equal to the fhare which 
by fuch diftribution be allotted to the other children, 
to whom -fuck diftributions are to be made. And in 
cafe any child or children who !hall have any real eftate 
by fuch fettlement from the intoftate, or (hall be ad-, 
t,anced by the faid inteflate in his lifetime.by part or 
portion not equal. to the (hare which thall be allotted. 
to the other children by fuch diftribution as aforefaid, 
then fo much of the furplufage of the-real eftate of 
fuch inlet-late (hall be diftributed to fuch child or chil- 
dren as ¡hall have any fuch .fettlement from.the intef, 
tate, or were advanced in the lifetime of the inteftate, 
as (ball make the real eftate of all che faid children to 

Children to be equal as near as-can be eftimated ; except the eldeft 
fbare",."'117,1 fo n or his lawful ifrue (if any be) who (ball have two except tue e,.t., $ 

fon, nbo Alan fhares, or a double portion of the whole of the real 
h'"`" th's'eftate of his, her or their anceftors And where there 

are no fons, the daughters (ball inherit as co-partner in 
the divifion of the inteftate's lands, tenements and he- 
reditaments. 

7'o be divided by And be itfurther onaned by ibe authority aforefaid, That 
five men, tinier', the faid divifion (ball be made by five fufficient free- 

holders, or any three of them, to be-appointed by the 
Orphans Court, and fworn or affirmed by the faid 
court for that end and purpoCe ; unlefs where all the 
parties interefted in any fuch lands, tenements and he- 

reditaments, 
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re di tam cots, being-legally capable to a61:, fhall agre;e A; 

of an& make divifion among Themfelves, and mum- 174.. 

ally . give each .other releafes in writings under their. 

hands:and feals; which faid releafes {ball be allowed 
and .accounted valid in law; beingliyft acknowledged. 
by the Parties fubfcribing the fame in open Court of 
Common Pleas for the. aforefaid refpeEtiv.e c.ounties, 
and duly enrolled. 

. Provided 'neverthelefs, .That,where any eftate iñ lands, Where lands 

tenements and hereditatnents cannot be divided amo.ngft cannot be divid. 
:101 eh ae vl dee tith 

all the children of the inteftate,. withoutprejudice to 
or fpoiling of the whole, the fame being fo reprefented wh°1e) 6tc. 

and made to appear to the Orphans Court of the county 
where the faid, lands Or-tenements lay ; the the faid 
court may. order the whole unto. the eldeft Ion; if he 
accept it,_ or to any other Of she fops fucceitively, upon. 
The eldeft fon's.refufal, he 6r-they paying to th.e other 
children 'of the deceafed, their equal .rik proportionable 
pares or fhares of the true value:of fuch lands, tene- 
ments and hereditaments, as upon, a juft a.ppraifement 
thereof,, to be made by three, fuffi.cient freeholders to 
be appointed by the Orphans Court and qualied as 
aforefaid, Or giving good fecurity to, pay the fame in 
fome reafonable time; as the faid Orphans Court (hall 
limit and appoint : And the perfon or perfons, whether 
minor's or others, .to Whom, o.r for wh.ofe ufe,. payment 
or fatisfaaion,fhill .be made -for their. refpedive, p.arts 

or fbares...of.' the. deceafedt.s. lan.ds. by . the h.eir at law 
or others, in manner -.afcirefaid, ax4. (hall be for ever 
debarred of all the right, title,and dema.ncli whiChhe 
or thcy can or may have of,. in., orto fuch fbare or 
part by virtue of this.a& ;- and the fatue fhall be held 
ancl enjoyed-,by the heir, at law, or other purchafer, as 
freely and fully as.ihe intettate,lield. the fam.e. 

And if any of, the children, happen.to die..before he 
or (he come to age or be married,,.the portio.nof.fu9h 
child or Chilciren-fhall,he, equallydiVi-ded aMongft che 

furviving, brothers and. fi4ers,, or ;their legal , reprefcn- 
tatives. . , . 

And in Cafe there be no children-, ,nor any legal Where no chi:. 

reprefentativcs of them, themone moiety of the. in- re!' wh° co in" 

teftate's.lands, tenements, and liereditarnents, Shall ,he 'Ile "' 
allotted to. the widow of- fn,ch. inteftate. dUring.her . . 

natural 
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A. a. natural life ; and the refidue of the deceafed's. real 
174.7- eftate fhall be equally, divided. to every of the next of 

un ef the inteftare in'equal'degree; and' to:thafe whó 
legally reprefent them ; no reprefentatives'ici-be ad- 
mitted -arriongít collaterals- after brother's and'fifter's 
children'. 

Where no wire, And if there- be no wife,'' the-fame fhall be diftri- 
i.. buteci. amongft the children; alid if no.Children, to 

the next of kin; to the inteftate id'equal degree, and 
their 'legal repreferitatiVes as aforefaidi aild in' no 'other' 
rnablier whatfbeVd.: ' 

And every one 'tia whom any fuels cliftribution or 
'bare fball be allotted, fhall give bond' withlureties 
in the .faid OrPhatis gaurt reqUired) that.if any 
debts afterwavds be .made-to- appear' againft the de- 
ceafeci,- ro iefund and pay back to.the.adminiftrator 
his or her rateable. part or ihat debt or 'debts; and of 
the colts of fitirS and charges of the faid'adtniniftra-' 
tor by reafon 'of ftich'debts, out of the part or fhare 
fo as aforefaid allotted' to him or her,' therebylo en- 
able .the faid-adniiniftratar to pay and fatisfy. the faid 
debts fo recuvered,. after the 'diftribtitico made as 

Widow's part to aforefaid. And 'that the widow's part ar portion in 
be °lb divided' the real'eftate of the deceafed, fhall at 'the' eXpiration 

of her term, betaliké divided' as'aforefaid: Saving to 
any perfon aggrieVed, at any arder, fentence or de- 
cree of the 'Orphans. qourt, made for the fettlement 
and diftributian Of any' inteflate's--eftates,- their right 
of appeal unta tbe- StiOreme Court 'of this govern- 
ment, to bé held-for each county refpe6tively ; every 
perfon ,fa appealing, .giving fecurity to profecute the 
faid appeal.With efFea. 

Perform! ellate ' kid be,ir further plaSed by the 'authority aforefaid, That 
not being fufil- if any. perfon perfons' dying inteftate, being oWners 
cient to pay 
(lebt5, &. of lands -abd tenenients Within thig governinent at the 
lands may be time 
told ; 

'iheir d,eatb, and leave la,Wful iffue ro furvive 
them; '1)01)66 rd.. TOICient perfonal eftate to pay their 
Juft -clebts-; and 'maintain. their children ; then and in 
fuch cale it (hall be lawful .for the adminiftrator or 
adininiftrators .6f -fuel' decedents, to fell and convey 
fuch 'part or' parts of the luid lands or tenernents for 
.clefraying theirjuft debts, maintenance of theirchil- 
,clren, aiid putting them apprentices-, and teaching them 

ta 
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to read and write ; and for: the impróvement of the A. D. 

reficlue of the eftate: (if any be) to their advantage 174z. 

as the: Orphans Court of the counties where fuch 
tate lies, tha,11 think'fit to allow,' order, and from time 
to time.diret5.1.' 

. 

-Pivvidécl dlwdys, Tbat no lands and tenements r 
contained,in.any marriage fettletnent, by-:Virtue c-oxifteIelnins 

of this 'aft: be :f6ld or -difpofed Of contraryto the.form 11147;Inge re"le- 

anci:tffeaof fuch fettlementi nor .thall any.OrPhans Inc"' 
Court 'allow or order'.any inteftate's lands- and 'lone- 
ments to be fold before adminiftrators-reqUefting- the 
fame do -e3ichibit one or more trite and perfe& inven- 
tory or inventories, and confcionable appraifernent 
of all the inteitate's 'perfonal:eftate wha.tfoever, . and 
alfix -a true and juft:aCcOitint., upqn ,his or her fo- 
lemn oath or 'affirmatiOn,-bfali the inteftate's debts 
which (hall be then come to hisCo her kriowledge. 
And if thereutpon'-it.fhall appearto the court; that the Proceedings 

inteitates'S, perfonal 'eftate' will not be-fufficient 
to'-faliceeted 

of lands d. 
pay the-débta,anditairitain-the children, until the 

i 

eldeft'of them attains tó the age of twenty-one years, 
or to put theAn ont to be apprentices and teach them 
to read.and write.; then and in every fuch cafe, and 
not otherwife,. the- Court fhall allow fuch adminiftra- 
tors to make public Cale of fo triu:ch of ,the raid lands, 
as the court, upon the beftcomputation they cain make . 

of the value there'd, -limit adjiidge-neccfrary- for the 
purpofes aforefaid, referving.the:rninfion "knife, and 
moft -profitable-part of the atátt, !till the,laft. 
before any fuch fale- be riladehe,court (hall order 
fo many 'writings tobe made by the-Clérk, upen good 
paper, as the court fhall think-fit,: to-fignify and :giVe 
nonce of lucir fale; and ofthe dap, and place where 
the faid fale Will be, andWhat'landS are to be :fold, 
and where they lie.; whiell notices (hall be by the-:ad-, 
miniftrator' or adminiftratOrs' affiXed -in three' of the 
moft public-places Of the icOunty anditi the hundred 
where the land lies, t leaft 'twenty days before. the 
faid fale is to begin; and th adminiftrator that makes. 
fuch fale, (hall bring his Or her proceedings' therein to 
the next Orphans Conit aftei the fate tna.de ; and if 
it fhould happen that any lands be fold, byvirtue of 
,this aft, for more than the coures.computation of the 

value 
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a value thereof, then the aclminiftrator or adminiftrators. 

,74z. 
Th-al] 

be accountable for dle furplufage of the fame, 
t o be paid and ,divided asby this,ad is before required 
and direded in refped of the inteftate's perfonal ef- 
tate. . 

. 

Ad be it fitrther ena fled by the authority áforefaid, 
SurplUfage upon, . 
fate. to be divid. tne turptutage and remaining, parts of the_ inteftate's 
cd. lands, tenements and hereditaments, .not fold nor.. or- 

dered to be ibid.: by virtue of this ad., . and .not other- 
wife limited by .marriage fettlement, (ball be divided, 
as aforefaid, between the inteftate's children, or the 
furvivors of tliem, or their reprefentatives, as afore-. 
faid. 

A If the infate d in cafe the inteitate have .no, known kindred, eil 
have no known but a wife, then all his lands, tenements and beredi- 
kindred but a 
wife, the land to taments fhall defCend to.hts faid wifeduring her natu- 
he hers (luting ral life, and after the death of the faid wife, then all 
life, the raid lands, tenements and hereditaments diall ef. 

cheat or golo- the.immediate landlord of whom fuch 
lands, tenements and hereditaments.are.held, his heirs 

Perfonsl came and affigns ; and all the goods, chattels and perform' 
Rocs to te co. citate whatfoever, of fuch perfons dying inteftate and 
vern.r; hut 
n,ell be ,.1,,e4 without wife or kindred as aforefaid, that!. go to the 
if relation, tp. Governor or.Commander. in Chief for the time being. 
pear in fey 
years. 

= But if any of the faid inteltate's relations fball appear, 
and make their Claitn or claims tu fuel] inteftate's per- 
forth) .eflate within reven years after the' deceafe of the 
ihteftate, they. thall be reftored thereunto. 

it heir 
..elnd if the lawful:heir to any fuel) lands.ot tene- 

an at 
law appcar i ments Mall at any time-within twenty-one years after 
twenty.one the inteftate's dege,afe appear, he- may traverfe the in- yens, Ise may 
recover the er. quilirion, or office. iblind for the. lands fo efcheated, 
cheated lands, and. recov_er tbe lame, paying the- lord or perfon in 

poffefrion for the improvements thereuPon, accordifig 
ro che. valuation of a jury of twelve men, to .be ap-. 
pointed.bythe.Court of Common Picas for that county. 
in, which the faid lands, and tenements lie. 

Provided always and- be it further milled by the att,, 
thority aforefaid, That in all cales where ,the Regifter 
hath ufed heretofore to grant letters of adminiftration 
with teftament annexed, he alai] continue fo to do - 

and the will of tlie cleceafe,d in fuch teftament 
fed, [hall be performed and obferved in fuch inan- 

ner 
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ner as it fhould have been as if this aft had never been A, D. 
made. . 1742. 

And for- leaning the charge of -dividing the lands 
of intettates amongft their children, Re it .enaHed by DiviG000f ;undo 

the authority aforefaid,. That the Juftices:,of the Or- ZobenZid°8,7 

phans Court of the countY where the lands lie, upon 
application, made tó them !by. the heir at law, or .any 
other _child, when he;,.fhe or-they than attain to;.the 
age of twenty-one years; fhall.and are hereby impow- 
ered to appbint five fufficient freeholders of the county, 
who, upon their oaths or affirmation, (ball .take with 
them a fkilful Surveyor, and go upon the lands of the 
inteftate, and .divide the -fame .equally amongil: che 
children or other heirs of the inteftate, according to 
the direEtions and true intenl'and.rneaning of this ; 

which faid five perfons, or any three of them,agreeing, 
(hall make, return-of fuch divifion.to the ne.tt Orphans 
Court ; and if fuch divifion be ,approved . of by the, 
faid court, the. fame (hall reinain firrmand [table for 
ever. , 

Provided always:, That fuch divillon (ball not debar 
the eldeft Con, or others as aforefaid, for making a 
purchafe of the (hare" and partv of his- brothers and 
fillers, in the manner before.dire6fed by this aft. 

And be it further enaified by the authority aforeraid, That Repeal of ror., 
all laws or a6ts of Affernbly heretofore made in this 
government for the fettling .inteftates eftates, and di- 
reaing the defcent of lands of perfons dying inteftate, 
and every matter, claufe and thing therein contained, 
fhall be and are hereby ,declared to be Tepealed, made 
null and void ; any thing in the faid a6fs, or any of 
them, to the contrary, in any wife notwithftanding. 

Provided neverthelefs, .and be it further entitled by ¡he 
authority aforefaid, That all fettlements. and divifions 
of an inceftates effaces, either real or perfonal, here- 
tofore made purfuant to any former laws of this go- 
vernment; are hereby ratified, confirmed, and ap- 
proved of. 

Pa Pd. Noveniber 4, r 742. 

CHAP. 
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A Stoplenient to an ad, intituled, An aft to encourage 
the building of good mills within this governtnent. 

WHEREAS 
an aa, intituled, An ati to encourage 

the building of good_mills within this government, 
has not been found to anfwer all the good purpofes in- 
tended by the fame ; Be it therefore enatied bythe ho- 
nourable james Hatnilton, efq. .with his Majefiy's royal 
approbation, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief 
cll. the counties of Nezn-Cgfile, Kent.and Sulfrx, upon De- 
laware, and province of Pennfylvania, by and with the 
advice and conjent of the Reprefentatives of the freemen of 
the faid counties in General .2Tembly niet, and by the att- 

The freeholders thorily of tke ¡ame,. That whenever freeholders are or 
appointed to va- (hall be appointed, in*purfuance of the a& aforefaid, la lands, &c. 
to be condemn. tø determine the valúe of any lands, they ,fhall, upon 
ed for a mill, their oaths and affirmations refpedively, by their ver- 
(hall in their 
verdift return wet to be thereupon .given, before valuing the lands 
tvliat damage for the purp.ofes therein mentioned, make a return to 
the new mill 
inay be to the the juftices fummoning. them of the 'damage or .1ofs 
water of any 
other mill, that any perfon or perfons, who has, or have, a mill 

SCC 

or mills, either above or below the place, where the 
perfon applying to the faid juftices has a mill, or in- 
tends to build one, may receive by taking the water 
out of the river, creek or run, above the mill of fuch 
perfon or perfons, and bringing it paft the fame in 
race, or by any obftru&ion or impediment caufed by 
the back water of any perfon -fo applying to the faid 
juítices, and the faid verdi& being returned to.the 

Return to be next County Court, the court .(hall thereupon adjudge 
made to the and determine, on hearing the proofs and allegations 
next County , 

Court, who may or noth parties, whether it is proper a mill fhould be 
.pplove or rejedt built according tO the .requeft of the perfon applying 
the (ame. 

to the faid juítices as aforefaid ; and if the court [ball 
be fatisfied that the fame may be built, without doing 
too great injury to the mills already built, they may 
confirm the faid return, which ¡ball create a debt up- 
on the eftate of the perfon applying for the condem- 
nation of land as aforefaid, in the fame manner as by 
the faid aft in other cales is provided and ordained. 

And 
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SECT. 2. And be it further "enaeed by the authorit; 4. D. 

aforefaid, That if any owner or owners of a mill, with- 
in. this government, ihall be injured as aforefaid by 
any mill-race, mill-dam, or mill-pond, to be hereaf- eArneaiPnegrfaanm iu. 
ter made, either where a vérdid of a valuation (ball dam, 4c. to the 

hieura be made in purfuance of this ad, or the. a6 aforefaid rin arTI 
or where any perfon (ball make fuch race, dam,. or pay 

1.!!ch 
da- 

fle:LiattlE pond; Upon his own land, then, upon the appbeation ra7: 

of fuch owner or owners fo injured to the County owner.ti!ereo. 

Court of .Common Pleas, fetting forth the 
fame' 

the 
juftices of the faid court iball nit a writ tro the She- 
riff of the county, Cominandidg him. to funimon a ju- 
ry of twelve men to go and view the premifes, and 
then to appear "before the faid juftices at the next - 
County Court, . when aria where they (hall, upon their 
oaths and affirmations refpedively, aftei hearing the 
proofs and allegations of the parties, by their verdid, 
fay and determine what &images or -Ws the perfon or 
perfons fo injured has or .have fuftained by reafon or 
means of the faid raCe, dam, or pond : And upon 
fuch fo to be viven, the juftices of the faid 
court (ball iffue an, ekecution, to the Sheriff of the 
faid county direded, to 'levy the value of the damages 
or lofs in the faid verdid rn'entioned, with the ccds 
of the faid proceeding,- of' the lands and tenements, 
goods and chattels, of the perfori tir perfons; for the 
ufe of .whofe-mill or mills the faid race, dam or pond 
was made, and pay che fame to the perfon or perfons 
injured, as aforefaid. 

SECT. 3, But if the faid jury fliall be of opinion The jury may 

that the race, dam or pond, ¡nade as aforefaid, is fo t`teTam,,iy",,Lhe* 

injurious to any mill above or below it, that fuch tace, erefted mill. 

dam or pond, ought not to continue, they (hall by cdo3nmt Lti.ec; orhrabi 

their verdid fay fb : And thereupon the juftices of pulled down, 

the faid court (ball adjudge and decree, that che ered- 
er, or maker, of any fuch dam, or race, fhall pull 
down fuch dam, or ftop up. 'filch race, as the cale 
may require, fb that the water may flow freely in the 
$hme courfe that ir. might or co'uld have done before 
the ereding or making fuch dam or race. And if 
the ereder or maker of fuch dam or race will not 
comply with fuch judgment or decree, the faid court 
;may, anti are hereby required, to enforce obedience 

tO 
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A. p. to-the lame by imprifoning .the perfpn or perfons fq 

, refufing or, negleding to comply therewith. 

pe:ilèdQ51ober:r.-1765-2,., 

DEC.J.,'MiATMN .DF INDEPENDENCE, 
s A.. , In Qn$PRESS, July4, 1 7 76., 

1776. 

The ungnimpfts Deipration,cf the Thirteen United &ads. 
of America. 

T1E1 in" the scourfe öf human events, it 
kecogies-..neceirary for one people to dif- 

folye,the blitical bariawhich have conne6ted them 
with 'another, and :t6,4flitn-le, afhong the powers of 
the earth, the feparate and equal ftatIon to which the 
laws of nature and of nature's God, entitle them, a 
decent rerpea to the opinions, of mankind requires 
that they Ihould declare the cahfes which impel them 
to the reparation. 

We hold there truths to he felf-evident, that all 
men are created ual, that they are endowed, by their 
Creator; with certain 'unalienable rights, that among 
thefe-are life, liberty arid the purftin of happinefs., 
That.tó.fecure thefe rights, goernments are maitut- 
ed aineng men, deriving their juft powers from the 
col-dent Of, the governed, that whenever any form of 
government becotnes deftruaive ,of thefeends, it is 
the right of the people to alter orto _ir, and to 
inftitute new government, laying its foundation on 
fuch principles, and organizing its powers in futir 
form, as to them than feem molt likely to area their' 
fafety and happinefs.. Prudence, indeed, will diEtate, 
tbat.governments long 0.(tab1ifhed, Ilibuld not be 
changed for light, and:tranfient catkfeis ; andieceord- 
ingly all experience haçli lbewn, that inankind are 
more difpofed to fuffer, While evils are fufferable: than 
ro right themfelves by abolithing the fOrms to which 
ther are accuftomed.. But when a long,train of abufes 
and ufurpations, purfuing invariably the fame obje4, 

evinces. 
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redliCe thernnrider abfoliite de-:. 
flicitifm, it is their right,-it is their 'duty, to throw off .1176' 
Ah Overninent,» and to- provide neW guar& for 
theirqnttire,feeurity. SuCh has been tlie patient fuf- 
ferince of thefe golonies; andfuch is noW the necet- 

k'Whichc6nftraind-. tliein, tó alter their feirrner' tyt- 
tei*of: gòvérnment. Tht hiftory 6f th.eritefent King 
6fGreat Britain is a hiftcify:a repeated injhrieS and 
nftirtiathins; all hiving iii'dire& objeCt the.eftablifh- 
inètit of an abfoltitntyrannY 6Ver 'there ftates:. To 
prove this, let faas be fubmitted tO a candid . 

He has refuted his tó laWs; theTri6ft 'WM& 
&Me and neceffary forThe public good: 

He has fotbidden.his -Governors :toOats laWs of 
imtnediate and preffing iniportance;_tnlefs-futperided 
in their operation 'till flis affent fhoUld fia-Cibtainedi 
thd' when fo 'futpencled; he Jias utterly negleetedto 

; 

attend to them. 
a 'H has Tefufed'to.prs'titheFlaWi-fdi the acCom- 

in6dation Of large diftrias of *pie, tinlets th6fè pe6- 
ple. would relinquifh the right OffePtefentatiori-inthe 
Légifl'attire, a right itieftimable to -thein..-and 
dable to tyrants only. 

He has called 'together Legiflative bodiú at Naces 
innufual, unCorn. fortablé, and diftant- from the cktkpo- 

-fitok-y. of- their public records, for the tole' purpole- of 
'fatiguing 'theíri into compliance witlf his meafurei. 

He has diffOlved Reprefentative:Houfe.i repeat:- 
edly, 'for -oppofintWith: manly firmnefi his,invalions 
Ofi the rights'of the'pe6ple. ,T 

He hat-refutestrfór- a long time; after 
tutions,-to Catte ditiers tò be elefted ; whereby the 
Legiilativé.poWeri, incapable d'annihilation;have 
turned to. the people at large for their exe.rcife ; the 
'ftate remaining, in the niean tirrie;exPofed to all the 
'dangerS' of insafion:jrcith Without; and ccinvulti6ns 
iyithrn. - 

He- has endeavoureVici'firevent. the poptilation 
of thefe ftates; for that p4ofe'obftrufting the laA 
for naturalization of foreigners.; refufing to pars 'others 
to enCoUrage their:migratia'S' liither, and raifing the 

-66fiditliins o neW appropriations of..lands. . 
He has obftrueted the adminiftration of juflice, 

by 

ff. 
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A DJ; by refufing his afrent to laws for eitablifhing judiciary 
177". powers. 

He has made judges dependent on his will alone, 
for the tenureof their offices, and the amotint and 

. . . 

payment.of their falaries., 
He has 'ere,ded a multitude of new offices, and 

fent hither fwarms of; officers to harrafs our people, 
and eat out their fpance. 

He has kept arriOng'us, in times, of peace, flan& 
ing armies, without the confent of our Legiflatures. 

He has affeded to render the military indepen- 
dent of and Alper* tO,t-he civil povver. . 

14e- has combined with others to fubjed .us to a 
jurifdidion foreign 'ro our conftitution, and unac- 
knowledged by our laws ; giving his arrent to their 
ads of pretended legiflation, 

Por quartering_ large bockes of armed troops a- 
mom, us 

for proteding diem by a mock trial, from pu- 
nifhment for any murders which they fhoulcl commit 
on the inhabitants of there Oates : 

For cutting off our trade 'with all parts of the 
world 

FPr impofing taxes on us without our confent 
Por depriving.us, in many cafes, of' the benefits of 

trial by jury 
Por tranfporting us beyond feas to .be tried for 

pretended offences : 

For abolifhing the free fylleni of t nglifh laws in 
a neighbouring province, eltablifhing therein an ar- 
bitrary government, and enlargingits boundaries, fo 
as to render it at once an example and gt inrtrument 
or intro'ducing che fame abfolute rule into thefe co- 
lonies 

For taking away our charters, abolifhing our 
moft vafuable laws, and alteiing fundamentally the 
forms of our governments : 

For fufpending our divn Legiflatures, and declaring 
themfelves inverted with power to legiflate for us in 
all cafes whatfoever. 

He has abdicated government here, by declar- 
ing is out of his protection and waging war againft 
115. 

He 
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He has plundered our fcas, ravaged our coafts, A. D., 

burnt our towns, and deftroye'd the lives of our peo- 

ple. 
He is at this time, trarifporting, large armies of 

foreign mercenaries to coinplete:the works 9f 'death, 
defolation and tyranny, already begun witb circum- 
ftances of cruelty and perfidy, fcarcely parallelled in. 

the molt barbarous ages, and ttitally -unworthy 
head of a civilized nation. 

He has conftrained our fellow citizens, faken cap- 
tive on the high feas, to bear arms againft their coun- 
try, to become she executioners of their friends and 
brethren, or to fall themfelves by their hands. 

He i has excited domeftic infurreCtions amongft 
us, and has endeavoured to bring on the inhabitants 
of our frontiers, the =reliefs Indian favagés, whore 

knol,vn rule of warfar'e, i$ an Undiftinguifhid deftruc-, 
tion, of all ages, fexes and conditions. 

In every ftage of there oppreffions, we have pe- 
titioned for redrefs in the moft humble terms Our 
repeated petitions have been anfvvered only by repeat- 
ed injury. A Prince, whofe charaCtér is thus mark- 
ed by every aft which may define a tyrant, is unfit to 
be the ruler of a free people. 

Nor have 1,ve been wanting in attentions to otir 
Britith brethren. We have warned them from time 
to time of attempts by their Legiflature to extend ari 

unwarrantable jurifdiftion over us. We have remind- 
ed them of the circumflances of our emigration and 
fettlement here. We lave appealed to their.native 
juftice and magnanimity, and we haVe conjured them 
by the tics of our common kindred to difavow there 
ufurpations, witich :would inevitably interrupt our 
connexion and correfpondence. They, too, have 
been deaf co thc voice of juftice and'of ainfanguini- 
ty. We muft, therefore, adquiefce in thc ncceffity, 
which denounces our feparation,-and bold them as 

we hold the reft of mankind, enemies in war, in 

peace friends. 
We, therefore, the Reprefentatives of the Unit- 

ed States of America, in General Congrefs affembled, 
appealing ro the Supreme Judge of the world for the 
reelitude of our intentions, do, in che name, and by 

authority 
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A. ri. -authority of the goo'd people of thefe colonies, *fo- 
'776' lemnly publiib and declare, That there United Colo- 

nies are, and of right ought to be,. free and independent 
Sales; that they are abfolved from all allegi-anee to the 
Bridal crown, and that -all -political connexion be- 
tween them and the flate of Great Britain is, and 
ought to be, totally difi:olved ; and that as free and 
independent .flates, they have full power to levy war, 
conclude peace, contra& alliance's, 'eftablith com, 
.rrierce, and to do all other aas and things which in:- 
dependent flates may of right do. And for the fupport 

' of this.declaration, with a firm reliance on the pro- 
te6ion of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to 
each other our lives,- our förtunes, and our facred 
honour. " 

HAITCOCK. 
New:- 

joriah Bartlett, 
-William Whipple, 
Matthew Thornton. 

MajOcinyetts Bay. 
Samuel Adams, 
Jblin Adatrig, 
Robert Treat Paine, 
Elbridge 

RhOde J./land& Providence, 
.Stephen H9pkins, 
William Ellery. 

Conneaicut. - 

Roger.Sherman, 
Samuel-natington, 
William 
Oliver Wole,ott. 

New-York. 
William Floyd, 
Philip- Livingítorri 
Francis Lewis, 
Lewis Morris.. 

New-Yerfey. 
Richard StoCkton, 
John Witherfpoon, 
Francis Hopkinfon, 
John Hart, 
Abraham Clark. 

Penqplvania. 
Robert Morris, 
Benjamin Rufli, 
Benjamin Franklit 
John Morton, 
George ClYmer, 
James Smith, 
George 'Taylor, 
James Wilfon, 
George. Rofs. 

Delaware. 
Clefar Rodney, 
George Read. 

...Maryland. 
Samuel Chafe, 

'William Paca, 
Thomas . 



Thomas Stone, 
Charles .Carroll, of 

Carollton. 

, Virginia. 
George -Wythe', 
Richard Henry, Lee, 
Thomas.: Jefferfon, 
Benjamin Harrifon, 
Thomas -Nelfon,:' jun. 
Francis Lightfoot Lee, 
Carter Braxtón. 

. . 

- North- Carblina: 
William Hooper,, 

jofeph Hewes, 
John Penn. 

Soutb-Carolina. 
Edward Rutledge, 
Thomas Hayw ard, jun. 
Thomas Ly nch, jun. 
ArthimMiddleton. 

Gargia. 
Button Gwinnett, 
Lyman Hall, 
George Walton. 

Declaration of Rights and Fundamental, Rules of the September 

DelaWare State, formerly filled, The Governnzent of the 1776' 

counties of New-Celle, Kent and Sufaviupon Delaware. 

HAT all government -of right origi- SECTION I. I nates from the people, is founded in 
compa& only, and inftituted folely for the good of the 
whole. 

SECT. 2. Tilat all men have a naturarand unalienable 
right to worfhip Almighty God according to the dic- 
tates of their own confciences and,underftandings; and 
that no man ougl-it or of right can be compelled to 
attend any religious worfhip;or Maintain any miniftry 
contrary to .or againft his own free- will and confent, - 
and that no authority can or ought. to be vefted in, 
or affumed by any power whatever that fhall in any 
cale interfere, with, or in any manner controul the 
right of confcience in the free exeicife of religious 
worlhip. A 

. SECT. 3. That all perfons profeffing.the Chriftian re- 
ligion ought forever to enjoy equal rights and privileses 
in this {late, unlefs, Under colour of religion, any than 
difturb the peace, the happinefs or fafety of fociety. 

SEc-r. 4. .Tiaat te people of thislate have the fole 
exelufive and inherent right of governing and regulat- 
ing .the internal pólice of the farne. 

Scr. 5. That perfons intrufted with the Legiflative 
and 

APP ENDI X. 



So APPENDIX. 
A. D. and Executive Powers are the Truftees and Servants of 
1776' the public, and .as fuch accountable for their con- 

dud ; wherefore whenever the ends of government are 
perverted, and public liberty manifeftly endangered by 
the Legiflative fingly, or a treacherous combination 
of both, the people may, and of right ought to efta- 
blifh a new, or reform the old government. 

SEcx. 6. That the right in the people to participate 
in the Legiflature, is the foundation of liberty and of 
all free government, and for this end all ele6tions ought 
to be free and frequent, and every freeman, having 
fufficient evidence of a permanent common inte'reft 
with, and attachment to the community, hath a right 
of fuffrage. 

SECT. y. That no power of fufpending laws or the 
execution of laws, ought to be exercifecrunlef; by the 
Legifiature. - 

.SECT. 8. That for redrefs of grievances, and for a- 
mending and ftrengthening of the laws; the Legiflature 
ought to be frequently convened. 

SECT. 9. That every man hath aright to petition the 
Legifiature for the redrefs of grievances in a peaceable 
a,nd orderly manner. 

SECT. LO. That every member of fociety bath a 
right to be proteete4 in the enjoyment of life, liberty 
and property, and therefore is bound to contribute his 
proportion towards the expenfe of that protedion, and 
yield his perfonal fervice when neceffary, or an equi- 
valent thereto ; but no part of a man's property can 
be juftly taken from him or applied to public ufes 
without his own confent or that of his legal Repro- 
fentatives : Nor can any man that is confeientioufly 
fcrupulous of bearing arms in any cafe be juftly com- 
pelled thereto if he will pay filch equivalent. 

SECT. i I. That retrofpedive laws, punifbing offences 
committed before the exiftence of luch laws, are op- 
preffive and unjuft, and ought not to be made. 

SECT. I Z. That every freeman for every injury done 
him in his goods, lands or perfon, by any other peribn, 
ought to have remedy by the courlè.of the law of the 
land, and ought to have juftice and right for the in 
jury done to him freely without fale, fully without any 

denial, 
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denial, and fpeedily without- dela:y, according to the 
law it*f the,land'.-- . "'t' - 

fj.. That- &jai by jiiry ÖlfaaS Where .they 
.arifeiS"ond fili,greateltfeckiritieSof the lives, liber- 
ties and eftates Of, the."peOple. . 

SE&r: 14,..'That in all ottactittopsfot c 
cesi'evbiyuiTàh'khilth a fight tttibtinf&tiled of the aocu- 

fation againft him, to be allol,ved counfel, to be. con- 
fronted:With t cW'&r f Witniffes, ó 'examine.evi- 
detiCe öith-inhislaVOUt,.:..and.ro a ri...peedy trial by 
ah itripartial Unanirrious -content 
he ought not to be fafrid4a4.. 

SÉ'. That no maniii th'e Co'urti Of.Coranion 
La* Otight' to .be't °veiled, tO giVe evidence: agairift 

himfelf., - - L.' 
SECT. 16. That exceffive bail ought nottobre'qui.r- 

ed, nett ekceffive fines irnfo'fed, 'n6r civil or untifual , 
Stet. i7. That all warrants Without ,oath ro fearth 

fufpeaed plates,, :or tò feize-aky perfen or his property, 
are grievous and oppreffi've ; and all general warrants 
to fea.rch furpeatd places, or toltp-prehind!allperfons 
fufp'eaed, Without naming.or defcribing,the 
any perton in fpecial, are illegal and oUght.not to'be 
granted... S" S I.' 

SEcr. '18. That a weThregulated militia is the pro- 
per, natural and 'fafe defence of .a free7 govern:ment. 

SECT. 1.9. That ftanding armies.:aredangerous ro li- 
berty, and ()tight nbt to be laifed or kept up withoUt the 
content of the 1,egillature.. 

SECT. 20. That in all cates,andsat all times the mili- 
tary oup,lit to be Under ftria ibbordination to and go- 
verned by the:ciVil 'power: " - 

SECT. et. That no foldier otight40 be quartered in 
any houfe in time 'Of p'eate without the conferitof the 
owner; and in titilb of war. in, fach manneronlyas-the 
Legiflature direa. ,.!t.e, ",:' i" 

SEcT. 22. That the independeney and uprightneffs of 
judges are effentia.1 to rho- impartial achninittrationipf 
juftice, and .a.great fecurity to the.rights 4nd liberties 
of the peciple. 

SEc.r. 23. That the liberty of the prefs oughtvtobe 
inviolably prefi:rved. 

e 

A. D. 
17/6. 
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,, ;, -,:i .. : ,,;! ... .ro,i-:,....1.,:):1,-11. 
Septembor-zo, The Coylitution or Stflem of Governrnent, jogrge,ci ,to and 1776. 
t...1.---e--..../ 7 ..refolved.yulionTrbfizthe-Rorejetzt.ativoLin. Alit qpvention 

.:: of the Delatviire,,Stayei.Arglerly;liblei; .tboGReripnent 
of the counties of New.,-0111e, ,,Kent .ag4j,SliP.,F., upon 
De1awarei: the ,-Igid;:i3..éprefentalivesbei. .chpfen. by 

.., ,the, Freemen of thelairtflatfrfolvt, thgl. .q.PPlir,-Prpof e. 
, :., .,.. bf,T,,,it ,.... ..I-iii.i S--1(;;,-., 

s,ytc. - -ii, ',-;t. i.;,:, - ,:kiErt93Pqrrinlep.C:.0- thC't içOi4nties of .T ....,-, Lt.,: .,_ . ... ,New--.0.atle, tiireilc,1411.0 ii"Plc,uP9n 
..7)Delawate.0. :I:ball..hereP,Aer,-..14 i :-41) p0.1ig.-i4;-.14 -qt4er 
writings be called ,..71R,,Algi,zeraye,S4üle. ,1.1i: .. -. , 

or the Legal- t" 'ART; 2,.- The,' Legif.latp re(hall be, formed pf (wo di C.- 

tive P°""' ftiria brallCilaq Thq (1124,11)jdlee,t. -onqp, qv, oftener jo e- 
very year, and ¡hall be called, The 6'enereil.-41102biy 

-gf Delazdare:. - ! ii.,,,,,- ,.,-,." -_-, , - .....: , .,., . . , . 

Houk of Aircrn' 
. ART. 3. One of ¡the branches of (lie.. Legill,ature 

bly. fhall be called., ne koufe of Affembly.,141-idPlall,,conflit 
.bf leven Reprefentativesi:0.be.ph9,fenifor each coun- 
ty:annually of fuch, perfons,as. ,are...,freeholders;-of. .the 
farne..,vi . ,.. - h .;; ,.,-; , ., .-. !, . 

. ART. 4.' The. other .branch..fltall be .called, The - 

The Councl. 
:! 'Council, .and confift ef; -nine . Members, ,three to be 

( 
chofen for each CP1411tY A:the time of;the, Ora elcdion 

1 
of theAffetnbly, who (ball be freeholders of the coun. 

f ty for which they, are- chefen, and' be -upwards of 
i 

tWelltyrfiVC . years of.-Age...A.x,,the,:epd ofione y.ear. af- 
;. 
, -ter the,generaleleetions thq!Cpunfelloy who had the 

..finalleft number of votes .,in each co4nly (hall be di- 
, placed, and the vacancies ,thereby,.occafi.oned fupplicd 

by the freetne.n. of,e4d1,çgttrisy elto,ofing the fume or 
another perfon at a. tr.-..-w eleet ion ..i..u.fourter.aforefaid, ,. 

., At the end of two years alter the-,fifft general éleCtion, 
4 

v the Counfellor who -ilood,, fecondi in -nun-.1ber of votes t 

i in each .county .fli4drh,ediiPlaced :-4,1-41, the vacancies 
t thereby.occafioned fppojigd.by a .new,eleaion in man- 

4 ner aforefaid. And at the encl,pf. khree, years from the 
-firibHgeneral, ,eleCtion, the. Count:419y, who had the 

tt igreaecti.num,b,er of..votes in. each,county (hall be dif- 
placed, and the vacancigs,thereb/occajioned fupplied 
by a new cledien in manner aforefaid. . And this ro- 
tation of a Counfellor being difplaed at cl)c end of 
three years in each county and his office fuppliecl by 

a 
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a new choice fhali be continued afterwards in due or- 
der annually foreVer, whereby, after the firft general 
eledioni a Counfellor Will 'remain in-truft for three 
yearS from the time'dhisbeing'eleded, anda Coun,- 
fellor will bedifplaced, and.the. fame cit-atiothercho- 
fen in each ceiutity at every 

ART. 5. The ,right of fuffrage 'in the elediOn of or the right of 

Members feeboth Houfes reniaiti as.exercifed by pfiZir,rti,de 
14w at prefenti and each 'Haute (hall elloofeits' Own tiou.reP. 

Speaker, appoint, its ownofficerS, judgeöf the qu'alifi-i, 
cations. and eledionsq3fitSiownMenibers, fettle its 
own ruleS. 'ofprdceedings,Land- dire& -writs elf-Yeledi*-' 
on for fupplyihg intermédiateVacancies. They' may ar- 
io feverally expel any qf their own MembersIbr rnif- 
behaviour, but-not afeconchime in the Tame feffionS' 
for the fame offence, if- re-eleded ; and they (ball' 
have all other powers neceltary for the Legiflature of a. 
free and independent ftate.. . . 

ART. '6'. 'All' money bills for the fupport of gcivern::br originating 

ment (hall originate in, theiHotife Yof Aftembly, andn'Y 
may be altered, amended or rejeded by the Legifia- 
five Council. All other bills and ordinances may 
take rife in the -Houfe of Affembly or Legiflative 
Council, and may be altered, amended or rejeded' 
by either. 

ART., 7. A Prefident,or Chief Magiftrate (hall be Qf the elen tan 

chbfen by joint ballot of 'both Houfes, to be taken in fit. Prefide" 

the Houle of Aftembly, and the box examined by 
the Speakers of each Houfe'inithe prefence of die o-. 
titer Members, arid in cale humbers for the two 
higheft in yotes lhould be equal, then the Speaker of 
the Council fhallhalie an-additional cafting voice,. and 
the appointment of the.perfon, who has the majority of 
votes limn be entered aolarge on the minutes and 

journalS of each Houfe, arda dopy thereof on parch- 
tnent, certified and figned by the.,Speakers refpeCtive- 
ty, and leafed withthe Great Saal,of,the ftate, which 
they are hereby authoritedito-allii,.,fhall be delivered 
to the perfon fo chöfen PrefidentiLwho (hall 'continue 
in that o$ce three years andl-until the fitting', of Lilo 

next General-Affembly and no longer,' nor be eligible 
until the-expiration ofwbree years.iafter he [hall have 
been ,out of that office. An adequate but moderate 

falary 
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falary ¡hall be.fettled on, him during his.; continuance 
in office. e may draw for f,u,ch tutus rof money as.. 
fhall be appropriated by the general Afferrkbly, ancl 
he accountable to then) .for the-fame.. kie ny by and 
with the advice of- the Privy Council lay erabaygoes or 
prohibit the exportation of any commodity for any 
time not exc,eeding thirty days in the' meets ofthe 
QeneralAffernbly. .1-je (hall have the power Of grant-, 
ing pardon's, Or reprieves, except. where the prolecution 
fball be catriesl-on lv the Houle pf Affembly, pr the 
law lhall otherwire dire6, in w,hich gafes no .po,rdon 
or reprieve ¡hall be gra,n,ted bit by 4 refolv,e of the. 
Houle of Affen.ibly : And may exercife all the other 
executive powers. of gov,ernraent, limited and ref- 
trained as by this conítitution is mentioned, ,an,cl ao- 
cording to the laws of the ftate. And or), his death, 
inabilitY or abfence from the. ftate,- the Speaker of the 
Legiflative Council for the time being (ha. be Vice 
Prefident, and in cate, of his death, inability or ab 
tence from the ftate, the Speaker of the lioufe of Af- 
fembly (hall have the powers of a PtefAdent until, a 
new nomination is made by the General AíFembly.. 

ART. 8. A Privy Council confilting of four Mem-. 
bers (ball be eliofen. bybaot,. two by the Legiflative 
Council, and two by the kioufe of Affembly : Pro- 
vided', that no. regular officer of the army or navy, in. tlie 
fervice and pa y *of the Continent, or of this,, or of any 
other llate (ball. be, eligible. And 4 Member. of the 
Legiflative Couppil or of tic Floure.of .Alfernbly be 
ing choten of the Privy Council, and. accepting Om- 
of lhall thereby loCe bis feat. Three Members. Thal!. 
be a quorum, and their.:advie.e and proceedings limn. 
be entered of record, and (igned by the Members. pm-. 
tent, (ro any part of i.vhich any Mernbermay qinesk 
his diffent), to be laid °before the General Atlembly, 
when called for by ,thern. Two Members.lhall. be re- 
moved by ballot, QI)gby, tbe LegifiRtive Council and, 
one by the Houfe of Aftembly at che end of two years, 
and thofe who reinan the, next year after, who lima 
fcverally be ineligible for the t.h.ree next y.ears. There 
vacancies as well as thofe occationed by death or inca, 
paciry (hall be fupplied by new ele6tions in the fátne 
manner. And thi r0t4ticla Qf a l'Piry Counfellor 

thalJ 
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fhall be contimiecrafterwards n de order annually 
forever. ''he Prefident may, by ftimmons convene 
the-Privy. Council at any time when the, 'public exi, 
gences may...require., and,-1,t (itch place as he fhall think 
mott corivenient, 1,vhen and where they ard to attend 
accordingly.-- . , 

ART... 9. TheTrgfideht, With the vice and qon? or the Pre& 
kilt of thtp Privy Council, may embody the militia dent's mitit3t1 

and as Captatn general a,nd.. Commander in Chief P"era. 
of them-4.nd the othermilitary force of this 4te un, 
clench° laws Ofthe fame. 

.A.,wr. to., F_;ither Houfe of the ,General Affernbly. Of-adjournment, 
may adjourn therpfelves refpe4ively. The .Preft- and convening 

dent (hall not prorogue, adjourn ordiffolye the Gene-tfchme IGye.neral Af. 

rat, Affembly, but he may with the advice of the Fri-. 
vy Council or on .the -application of a in,ajority ofei-: 
ther Houfe, call them before thetime they (hall ftand, 
adjourned,, änd the two Houfe alwa,ys. fit at the 
fame time and place, for which purpore immecijately, 
after evety a.djournment the Speaker 6f the Houfe of 
Affembly (hall give notice to the Speaker of the other 
Houfe of th,e time to which 01'0 Houfe of Affembly 
ftands adjourned. 

Awr. 11. The Delegates for Delaware to the Con, Of the appoint- 

grefs of the United States of America alai.' be chofen inent Dec- 
- g tes, 

_annually, or fuperfeded in the mean time, by joint 
ballot of both 11oufes in the General Affembly. 

ART. 12. The Prefident and General Affembly Judges, 

(hall by joint ballot appoint three Juftices'of the Su- 
preme Court for the ftate, one of whom (han be Chief. 
juftiCe, and a. Judge of Admiralty, and alfo four Juf- 
tices of the Cou.rts of Common Pleas and Orphans 
Courts, for each county,- one of whom in each court 
thail be filled Chief juftice, (and in cafe of div.ifion 
on the ballot, the Prefident (hall have an additional 
cafti ng voice) to be commiffioned by the Prefident un- 
der the Great Seal, who (hall continue in office during 
good behaviour.; and during the time the Juftices of 
the faid Supreme COurt and Courts of Common Pleas 
remain in office they (ball hold. none other except in 
the militiaAny one of the Juftices of either of faid 
corurts (hall have power in cafe of the non coming of 
his brethren tò open and adjourn the court. An ade- 

quate 
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A. D. qUate fixed but moderate falary (hall be fettled on': 
`Z46. them-during their continuance in office. The Prefi'- 

dent andiprivy Council fhall appOint the Sderet'arYv (ferial offi- 
cers, the Attorney General; RegifterS fo'r .the prObate 

wills and granting letters of 'aciminiftration,"Regifters 
in Chancery, Clerks. of the Courts of Comithoti Pleas 
and Orphan& Courts, and ClerkS'Of thé .Peacei Who 
fhall be cöinniiffiOned ás aforefaid,: and.rVmain in of- 
fiee tinting five years, if they .behave.thetnielVes-well ; 
during which tithe the faid Kegitters in Chancery and 
Clerks fhall not be juflices of either Of the faid Courts 
of-which they are officers.; bin they (hall have autho- 
rity to fign all writs by them iffued, and take reccg- 

Ju(bees of the nizances Of bail., The jultices. of the Peace (hall 
reace. eze. nominated by the Houfe of Affembly, That is tblei), 

They (hall name 'twerity7fCiur Perfons foreach county, 
of whom the Prefident; with the'appiobatiOn of the 
Privy Council,. (hall ,appOint twelVe;4ho. (han be- 
commiffioned as-itforefaid.; and coritintie 'in office 
ring leven years, if they behavelthemfelves-well; and 
in cale of vacancies, or if the Legiflature (hall think 
iiroper to increafe thenutUber, they (ball be nomi- 
nated and appointed in like manner. The Members 
of the Legiflátive and Privy Councifs fhall bejuftices 
of the Peace for the wliole (tate, during their conti- 
nuance in truit ; and the juflices of the Courts of 
Common Pleas (ball be Confervators of the Peace in 
their rerpe6live counties. 

(it thc Chan- ART. 13. The juftides of:the Cotirts of 'Common 
Pleas and Orphans -Courts (han have the power of 
holding Inferior Courts of Chancery. as heretofore, un- 
lefs the Legiflature (hall otherwife dire61. 

ot thc appoint- ART.' 14. The Clerks of the Supreme Court (ball 
mew of t. lerks be appointed by the Chief juftice thereof, and the of Supreme 
Cool iand Re- Recorders of Deeds by the juftices of the Courts of 
corders, Common Pleas for each county feverally, and com- 

miffioned by the Prefident under thc GreacSeal, and 
continue in office five 'years, if they behave themfelves 
well. 

ART. 7 5. The Sheriffs and Coroners of the refpec- -!leriirs and , 
tive counties (hall be chofen annually as heretofore 
and any yerfon having ferved three -years as.Sherrff. 
Mall be ineligible for three years after ; and the Pre- 

fident 
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1.1 P r;kyyi,poun,cil. fb,apayej.,the`, appointment ,A. D. 
of fuch of the twO-Lri'diaat-ei iéturnea,T6r faidióftCes '7"- 

1Of,..,Sheriff,apd p2tpriet.,ap, t4eCfha1l belt 
estriin.:thefarne manner:thatthe böverdor heretbfore , 

.enjoyed this,power.,.., .; 
r. ' 

(1Jall.appoint,the enerals and, yield .0.,:theers, 
_ART: 'The General"AirerablY by jnint ',alit,l,dal.laoiti 

naval office. rs 

Military and 

,c).0i.er officers in the _arrny or riavy,CitI;;.thii:ítate, And 
the-Pradent ..MaY 'Ippoint :during' ..OleafUre until , , . 

otherwiCe direaed by the -..Legiflature,' all neceítary 
civil officers. not iherein before, mentioned 

1,7,1 yhere,4121,11, ,be the 54- Of the Court of 

Cour.t,of péljavviare,in:inatters of faxi.and.,equir 
ty to a court of leVen...pertoni,' "to C6rifift of t'he Pre0- 
clent,for the ti 5 lmng, who ,thall. prefide. t`herein, 

,and,fix otheq, to be,appointect,r three IV the Legiila- 
.tive.Council,,anc t ree. y e o AíreitiblY, b 1". 
Ify,ho.,fhall,co,ntinu'e in .Officeriduring gócid behividúr, 
and be .corp_mi [1ìtine`c1130he 'Pre'fident.tirider.the .Gr8at 
Seal , which court (hall ,be-7%-e..tbi,éri 

' 

41),- 
.pes, . and.,hav,e :aUthcitity.,.an4,:.pOWers hereib- 
ifore given by lavv- in'''the..14f1 ,refOrt-tö the King .in 
Council under,.the..oldgov'ernMent,',' The .Seci-eta.ry 
11141 be, 4,,,,Clerk 'ivaCanCies 
therein occafioneci'by death or inCapaCiiy.iball bé -fup- 
pkied, by n,ew_ eleftion,s in manner aforefaid. 

ART. 18. Thq3JuItices.of' the SuPrerne Court and Perfons ineii. 

Cptof Corn mon. Pleas',-t hd, 'Metnbers, of 'the- Privy 
-Council, the ' ecretary,.. the ti'ulees'iit the Loan Of- Legiilature. 

fice and Clerks of the Conits of Comnion Pleas, dur- 
. ing their continu,;»oe,:in .offioe, and alfrpelifOns cdri- 
cer1n,echin4ny Army ,or. navy,.,contra&s,-;-thall-beli- 
aibletp either..Houre of Alfembly and an); IVferaber 
of either Figure acee-pting of any ,otherOf theOffiCes 
hereinbefore mentioned (excepting the r,difice' of 
Jga¡ge,öf the Pe.ace) have lus feat. thereby Va- 

ted,,. and a,new e,le6tion (hall be ordered. 
AAT, The"4-égif1ative Co,tincitjancl. Allen-11)1y creu seal. 

1401 havte,the:powe,r..,of making :the Gleat Scal of.thi's 
ftdetiw,lki,C1) Thalf be :kept by the PrefidEnt;:'or, in his 
&Vence by-the Vice.Prefident, to. be tired by them a:s 

,occatiOn lmay ,require. It. (hall be called, .71k: Orea: 
I 
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A. b. Sea/ of the Def,azvare'Srhte, aria-fhálEbe`affiXed tet all 
,77s. law't and coinibillibh§. 

Stile of com- Akf. o. CornMiffieitii (han' the nàtrie '6f 
anifrions, &c. 'rhe bethwart Shire, Arid liea`r 'tat by-the Preficietit. 

Writs than run in the lame manner, and bear-telt"ih 
the natne of the. Chief Jultice or Jtittice firft natned 
in the commidons fOr the feveral.courts, atid-be fèal- 
ed tvith the ptiblib feals of ftiCh Incli6tinents 
fball cOnclut16, riknifiji tire peace and digiiity Of the fitite. 

Of fupplying Alti'. 2 r. In cafb ,of-vacanCY .6f the-offices aboye 
vacancies. direded to _be' filled bY the Prefidehf and .Genéral 

Affembly, the-Pie:fide& and'Privy Council may-ap- 
poin't OtheiS itt tail' ftead until '-theit (hall be a ife'iv 

el&ioñ. .1, 
Of the oath of :Ater. tvéey 

iperfOn2 

' Whes' fhall be chofth 
allegiance, &c. member of either,Hotik, 'or appOirited to any dffife 

or place of trdit, taking-MA.(0m; -Or entering 
upón the exeetitiiiw.Orhii Office, Mall. take the fol- 
lOwing oath, ,Coi- affirMation if conftientibtifly fctuptil- 
ous Of taltingan oath, to Ibit. 

I A. B. ill be.ar 'frue -allegidnee to. the Delaz'vare 
State, fubtnit Id ih cégflitittio'n and letivs, arid do no abi 
zerittinity Whereby.the fteedont.thereOfVeiy. be prejudiced. 

And alfo Make and fubfcribe the follóWing decla- 
. . 

ration, '1-6 wit.- 
I A. B. do- Pi-olifs fail,b- in God' the Father, and in 

Chrifi his ody Sòn, itheriil.theffoly Giro), one God 
blelled for evermore ; do'ricknowkdge vhè Holy Serip- 
tu'res of the Old curd NeVo reflqment to be given, by divine 

And all officers fhall-alfò take arf oath of office. 

Of 
Alm 23.. The Prefident when he is out of office 

impcaLh- 
scent. and within eighteen months after, -and all others, of- 

fending againft the ftate either by Mal-adminiftra- 
tion, corruption or other means, by whiefi the fafety 
of the commonWealth may be endangered,* within 
eighteen month§ after the offence coinrnitted, 
be impeo.chableby:the Houfe of Affernbly before the 
Legiflative Co14641 : Such impeachment tO, be pro- 
fecutecl by th'e. Attorney General or fueli ontl*r perfOn 
or perfonS as. the Houfe of Affembly may appoint, 
according to.the laws of the land. If found guilty,. 
-he or they (hall be either forever clifabled co hold any 

office 
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o ffice _under government, or, removed ., from office, pro A. D. 

tenii56/74 ór' filbjeded ro: ftich pains' and penalties as 
, the laws (hall dired. A.nd all Officeilhall be removed 
Ori-766iividiOn of Mifbeha.viOni at COinrnon law'or on 
im'peachitient,..Or-iiPon 'the' addrefs' 'Of the General 
AffernblY:. ' 

.4.' All ,aiEls orAffembly in force in this Of te laws in 
ftate. On .the fifteentlida.y of May Wt. (and riot hereby f°rce 

altered; or' contrary' to' the refolutionS, of Congrefs, 
or-of the late.Houfe of Affeiubly of this ftate) [ball 
fo continue until altered or repealed by the Legiflature 
Of this ftate unlefs' w,here they are temporary, in 
which cafe tLy than .eXpire at the times refpedively 
limited for their diaration. 

ART. 25. T.he common law of England, as well Of the common 
as fo much of the flatute la" as haVe been- heretofore 1aw4 

adopted in pradice in this, ftate; (hall remain in férce, 
Unlefi they ¡hall be alteied by a futtite law of the 
Le'giflature ; fueh 'parts 'only' eicepted as are repug- 
nant fo the rights and privileges Oontained' in this, con- 
ftitution and the deClaration of rights, &c. agre.ed to 
by this 'convention. 

ART. 26. No perfon hereafter imported into thiS No flaves to be 

flare from Africa: ought to be held in flavery under imported. 

ariy pretence Whatever, a'nd no Negro, Indian or Mu- 
latto flave, ought to be brought into this ftate for fale 
frbm any part of the world. 

ART. 27. The firft eledion for the General Affern- Of the time or 
bly of this ftate (hall be 'held on the twenty-firit 'day holding the kit 
of Odober next, at the Court Houfes in the féveral 
counties, in the manner heretofore ufed in the eleF.tion 
of the Affembly, except as to the choice of Infpec- 
tors and Affeffors, where Affeffors have not been cho- 
len on the fixteenth day of September inflant, Which 
fhall be made on the morning of the day of eledion 
by the eledors, inhabitants Of the refpedive hundreds 
in eaCh county :At which time the Sheriffs and Co- 
roners for the faid counties refpedively are to be cleft- 
ed : And the prefent Sheriffs of the counties'of New- 
Caftle and Kent may be re-chofen to that office until 
the &it day of 06tober in the year of our Lord One 
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and the- 
prefent Sheriff for the county of Suffex may be re- 

m chorea 

fv. 
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chbfeñó thaltroffice.Uritikthe .firft.'dayzof 06tbbetirt, 
year .6flo Lord Tioufaria:Sefenl-furidie'd. 

and .beventyJettit,-,',provipeot the tree,meti",thirik:.proper,- 
,. , . 

and the 
ISi.efent Slieriffs.ancl'Córo.ners réfpe6tively 
pup to exercife their. office,s.,as. heretoforeuntilthe 
riffs' and COroners:-. (.6T:be 'eleCtedr-o'n the faid tWenty- 

' beebrif"Milii3Oneds..and.:fwprn, 
Then.MeMbers. of theLe,giiiatiVe'COtinf:. . 

and meeting of Cll. and AffernblY for tranfaaing f.he 
the Legiflature ners'Of' the Rate on the tWenty-eiglith 'day.of, 061Ober - 
under this con. 
finution. next,;_and ciintinue in .offige until, the firit, ay of .0,c7, 

tdber Which will be in the year One Thotifand,SeVen 
I-iundred and 

Seventy-feven' 
on, which day, and.. On 

iherfirlt day' Of bEtober in eaàh.year "forever after, .the 
regifiative.'Councii, 'Aff.embly, Sheriffs and -Çoroper,s, 
fhall be thofen by ballot in mann,er. direaed by the 
feVeral laws Of Allis' ffa'te;;for regulating eletlions. of 
Meribers 'and Sheriffs and ,Crorone,rs- 

. . 

and the General Alterably (hall meet on the twentieth 
daiof the lame' Month for the trantaaing the bufinefs 
of_the ftate ; ánd if any of the ftaidfirft-a'nd twentieth 
day.s.Of, Oaótier'.fhotild_be Sunday, then.and in fuch 
cafe theefedlionS !hall be held 'and the General Afeetp.- 
lily! Meet tlie nekt da¡fOilowing. - 

Of the freedom 18: 'ro 'prevent any violence or force being 
of eleCtien. u fed. at the faidelgtions,. n perfonsiliall, come armed 

't.p..,any cif them ; and no mufter of the xi1kìa ihall. 
be. made on that day, itiOr Mill any-battalion or com- 
.panygiVe in their vOtesjruniecliately-,fiiCceeding each 
olliner, if any, other voter, 1A;ho offers to` vote obje4s 
th'eréto'; nor fhall tpy. b,attalion or, company, in the 
Pay of the COritinent,. or of this o.r qtlier flare, be 
fuffered to. remain' at the tiMe.and. place of holditjg; 
the faid eleaions, po,r within one, mile of tlio. 
places- rerpe6iively for tWenty,four hours beforethe. 
opz..ning faid eleaions, nör within tiventy::four, houys, 
after:the fame are doled, fo as in any:manner to'ini- 
pede .the freely and cOnveniently çarrying,:on the faid, 
ele4ion : Provided always,- That eyery eleEtr may 
iri a peaceable a,nd orderly manner give in,' his vote ori 
the faid clay of-ele&ion. 

ART. 29. There (hall be no ,eftablifhment of any 
one 
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APPENDIX. 
tual frienclihip and intere6tirfe among, the:.people of 
the different hates, ,in this:'union, the free inhabitants 
of each of there ftates;::PaUPers, vagabonds, and fu- 
gitives from Juftice excepted, {hall be entitled to all 
priVileges and itritnuniiies-6f*ee 'citizens in tlie teVe- 
ral haces k. and the pe6ple df each ftate ihall have 
feee ingrefs. and regret's to. and "from' any &her' hace, 
and 112'a11-enjoy, therein' all'the privileges of trade and 
comrnerce, fubjefi ;t6. the fame. duties, impofitions 
and reftridions as the inhabitants therecif reepeaiyely, 
provided that ftfch reftri'dionS (hall not-extend fo far 
as-to prevent the 'removal of property iiinpórted 
any hate, to any ocher 'ftate of which the: oWner'iS 
an inhabitant : Provided alfr, That no iniPofition; 
duties or reftridion (han be laid by any hate, on .the 
property of the United States, or either of them. 

If any perfon guilty of, or charged with rreafon, 
felony, or other high mifdemeanour in any hate (hall 
flee from juftice, and be found in any of the Tinited 
States, he (hall upon demand of the Góvernor, or 
Executive power of the hate from which he fled, be 
delivered up and removed co the hace having jurifdic- 
tion of his offence. 

Full faith and credit (hall be given in cach of ;hele 
hates to the records, a6ts and judicial proteedings of 
the courts and magiftrates of every other hate. 

ART. 5. For the more convenient management of 
the general interefts of the United States, Delegates 
¡hall be annually appointed in fuch manner as the Le- 
gifiature of each date (hall dired, to meet in Congrefs 
on the &It Monday in November, in every year, with 
a power referved to each hate, to real its Delegates, 
or any of them, at any time within the year, and to 
fend otherS.in their ftead, f6r the remainder of the year. 

No hate; (hall be reprefented in Congrefs by lefs 
than two,1i6i; more than fe'yen Members ; and no per- 
fon (hall be capable of being a Delegate for more than 
three years,' in any term of fix years ; nor ilia!' any 
perfon, being a Delegate, be capable of holding any 
office under the United States, for which be, or any 
other for his benefit receives any falary, fees or emolu- 
ment of any kind. 

Each flare !hall maintain its own Delegates in a 
" meeting 
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meeting of the ftates, and .While-thei aft ai Member§ A. b. 
778. of the Committee' of-theitates: 

In determining queftions in the United States,' in Each itate to 
Cutigrefs raffeitilDleit each ftate (hall' have one vote: have one voto,: 

Freedoin ,Of rpeeeh and :debate .ih.Congrefs 'ffiall Of freedom of 

not be impeached or,queftioned' in any courr,,diplace acbat'' 

out of Cein'greti; and the MetriliéiS Of Congréfs:'fhall 
lié 'protefted in their 'PerfönS.frilin:a:riefts' and 
fonments; diaringthe-tirné:Of:their gOing tOaticl'frorn; 
and attendance'buCongreti; exCept or treafon;'felöny, 
or breach of 'thePeace; ' . ' 

AkT. 6. NO fta. e iiiihtt the corifent of the' United- Redrietions on 

States in.COngtO:airembled"y ¡hall' fend' any ''ernbaffy the Pm" ef 
to, or receive any ernbaffY.from, or enter into.any 

the ftates. . . 

conference, agreement,' 'alliance :or trdaty with any 
king, prince or ftate ; .'nor fhall any perfon holding 
any office of profit or iruft'under the "United.States; 
or any of them', 'aceePt OfTinf.prefent emolument, 
office or title. Of any kind 'whatever from any king; 
prince or foreign' ftate'; nór fhall the United StateS 
in Congrefs affernbled, Or any of them, grant any 
title of -nobility. 

No two or more ftates fhall enter into any treaty, 
confederation'or. 'alliance whatever -betWeen them; 
withoUt the cOnfént.of the United States in ,C(Eingrefs 
affembled, fPecifying accurately the purpores forwhiCh 
the fame is'.tcí'bef..entered into, and how long.ic fhall - 

continue. - ' ."'' 
No ftate iinpólts'Éii duties, whiCh may 

interfere with,any ftipulations in treaties' entered into 
by the United States' in COngiers affembled, with any 
king, 'princejor ftate, in purfuance of any treaties 
already. propofed by Congrefs, to the courts of France 
and Spain. 

No veffels of war ball be -kept up in time of peace 
by any, {late, except fuli nufriber only, as !hall be 
deemed neceffary by' the U,nited States in Congrefs 
affembled, for the defence of fuch ftate, or its trade'; 
nor (hall any bodyd forces be kept up by any ftate, 
in time of peace, except fuch 'number only; as in-the 
judgment of the United.States, in Congrefs affembled, 
(hall be deemed requifite to garrifon the forts necef- 
fary for the defence of 'ruch flate; but every ftate 

always 
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A. D. always keep up a well re.gulated and, di1ciplined,mili- 
i77s. fufficiently armed and aceontred, and fhall prci- 

vide and conítantly hav,e ready, for ufe, in Pnblic 
ftorei, a dlie number.:6f ,field.pieceS:and,..rents;;.and 
a proper quantity' -6f artiis, saintrinnitinhand,.;e4inp. 
equipage. , 

- No (tate fbalrenage in any war ,wit116iit-the.eón, 
fent,Of the United'Statii in Congrefs 
lefs'.ftiCh (tate tie aanalIyIliiVacled:bYhetiii4i.:,:k1W 
nave.. re Ce ived eertai 6 ad'vlee` Of ..af:t.elfól,i4ii.J:beink, 
formed by fome:..-natiön of tij.d 
(tate, and the danger,is..ffo,initriinefiE.i.i;h6t' to:Oink 
of a delay: , till the:U.1,4r Stares-iii:CórigrefS,affetri-.7 
bled ean be cofiftilied ;,n6r.fhall 
rniffions to any filip.s.oi Vé:irels .6E 'Wars,: nor ietters.of 
marque or reprifal, .excePiit`.15e::affera,'cleeldrariOn 
6f war by the United ,Staies it C.çlS akerribled, 
and then only againft,the kingd6M'orftate aricl;ihe 
fubjeets thereof, .agairift which .Wir....nái:been...fti:de7 
clared, and under :fneli, regulation's ,aS.:;11.-i'all be efta; 
blithed by the Únited States in Congi-lifs. afremblita,.. 
unlefs fuch ftare be infeíted by pirite,in.Whieli cafe 
veffels of war may be fitted out forshaf Occafion,:, and 
kept.f6long as the danger fhal eoritinne, or.until the 
*United States in ,Congrefs aireinbled fhall dér&t.tnine 
otherwife. . , 

Of the appoint. ART. 7. Wiien land forces ar6ii.ifed"bY any flate 
men""cgi- for the comMon 'defence, all oMcers cif or under 
mental Officers. 

the. rank of Colonel:Ai:hall be appointed by the,Legif- 
lature of each flue refpe&ively,, by whom fueli for-ces 

(ball be raifed, inInch manner as fuen,ftife 
direa, and all Vacancies (ball be fillecl up byt1ie ftFite 

which firít tnade thc appointment. 
harges Incur- ART. 8. All charges of N,var, and all other expenees 

dt nor on that (ball be incurred for the common defence orge.: 
neral welfare, and allowed by the United States" in 
Congrefs affembleci, be defrayed out of a coni- 
mon trcafury, which (ball be fupplied by the .feveral 

Altered, fee rcates, in proportion to the value of till:land Withift 

VQ1, 11. 783 each (tate, granted to or furveyed for any perfon, as 

fuch land and, the buildings and improvements there- 
on (ball be eítimated according t'o fuch mode as the 
United States in Congrefs affembled, from time 

t 0 
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an,d ..appoint: ' The taxes for paying A. D. 

that:p4ortion:fhalf.,be laid and l'evied by the autho- 
rity'Ind:direaion'of the Legiflatures of the feveral 

'agreed'_upon by the United 
..Statei-:.in-C.ongrefs,.a.ffeMbleit; 
:Aitir,,,,k:The United 'States in'Congrefs aflembled, Powers ofthe 

1114,6 . fOle-ind-excInfiVe rightand powet of oleJnnit,erclerSs 2.: in 

detert4iiinini4 Peiee anci,= war., -èxcePt n the cafes bled.' In 

mentione4in the lixth artiCle'; Of'fending and re-: 
teiViiigT.Fikibakádori,;:.-entering into treaties and 
atiCeS:;.,ProiiidicUtliat no treaty of:Cdnimerce (hall be 
made..Wherebyilie_LegiflatiVe,power.of the refpeEtive 
.ftate4;thall:b:e.reffrained. froni',IMPofing fuch impofts 
and:ditties-on foreigner's, - their 'oirvn people are filb- 
jeded to, 'brfrórn,prohibiting' iii6 exportation or 
portation of' hmy .1.pecks .of ggods or Conimodities 
whatfoeVer;:ofeftablifhing rules for .deciding in, all 
ca(4,,,,WhattiPttireS ón land or water ihall.'be'legal, 
and in 4'4'manner prizei 'taken 'by-land or naval 
fórces in'Ìilie,:férVide of the United States (ball be di- 
Vided. or appr'Opriated ; of granting letters of marque 
ánd rePrifal intimes.of peaCe ; appointing courts for 
the trial of. pkraCies and felonies committed on the 
high!,.feas, 'and eftablifbing court's for. receiving and 
detertnining finally appeals, in all cales of captures, 
provided that_,..no..Member of Congrefs (hall .be ap- 
pointed'a Itlage of,any of the faid courtS. 
- The Unite&States-in Congrefslaffembled (ball alfo Cengrer$ fa he 

be,,tht laft refort. on appeal-in'aledifputes and differ- the latt rcfort on 

ences now fubfiffing or that hereafter may arife be- "Pest. 
tWe.63 CW.0, or more ftates concerning; boundary, j.u- 
rifdiaión or any other caufe whatever; which au- 
thority (hall always be exercifed in the manner fol- 
lowing : Whenever the Legiflative or Executive au- 
thority or lawful agent of any ftate in controverfy 
with another (hall prefent a petition to Congrefs, ftat- 
ingthe matter in queftion and praying for a hearing, 
notice thereof (hall be given by order of Congrefs 
the tegiflativ,e or Executive authority of the other 
Rate in Controveify, and1.a. day affigned for the ap- 
pearance of the partie.S.%by their lawful agents, who 
(hall then be 'dire,fted to appoint by joint content, 
Commiflioners or Judges to conflitute a court for 

hearing 

95 
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hearing and determining the matter in queftion: But 
= 

Lo-y-.... if they cannot agree, Congrefs iball name three per- 
fons out of each of the United States, and from the 
lift of filch perfons each party (hall alternately ftrike 
out one, the petitioners beginning,, until the number 
fball be reduced to thirteen ; and from that number 
not lets than leven, nor more than nine names as Con- 
grefs (ball dired, (ball in the pretence of Congrefs be 
drawn out by lot, and the perfons whofe names Thal' 
be fo drawn,. or any five of them, (hall be Commiffion- 
ers ór Judges, to hear and finally determine the con- 

, troverfy, fo always as a major part of the judges who 
ihall hear the caufe (ball agree in' the determination ; 
and if either party ihall negle& to attend at the day 
appointed, without ibewing reafons, which Conrets 
fhall judge fufficient, or being prefent [hall refufe to 
ftrike, the Congrefs (hall proceed to nominate three 
perfons out of each (tate, and the Secretary of Con- 
grefs (ball ftrike in behalf of fuch party abfent or re- 
fufing ; and the judgment and fentence of the court 
to be appointed, in the manner before prefcribed, 
'hall be final and conclufive ; and if any of the par- 
ties refute to fubmit to the authority of filch 
court, or to appear or defend their claim or caufe, 
the court neverthelefs proceed to pronounce fen- 
tence, or judgment, which (hall in like manner be 
final and decifive, the judgment or fentence and other 
proceedings being in either cafe tranfmitted to Con- 
grefs, and lodged among the ads of Congrefs for the 
fecurity of the parties concerned : Provided, that eve- 
ry Commiffioner,. before he fits in judgment, (hall 
take an oath to be aclminiftered by one of the Judges 
of the Supreme or Superior Court of the (tate, where 
the caufe (hall be tried, well and truly to hear and de- 
termine the matter in queflion, according to tbe bell of his 

.,iudgment, 'without favoo, qffiflion, or hope of reward : 
Provided alfo, That no (tate (ball be deprived of ter- 
ritory for the benefit of the United States. 

Of controetties All controverfies, concerning the privare right of 
concerning the foil claimed under different grants of two or more 
privite right of 
foil claimed hy (tares, vvhofe jurifdidions as they may refped fuch 
grants of dite. lands, and the (tares which paired fuch grants are ad- mi notes. jufted, the faid grants or either of them being at the 

fame 
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fame time clahned to have originated antecedent to 
fuch fettlernent of jurifdidion, ffiall on the petitidn. 
of either party to the Congrefs af the United States, 
be filially determined as near ás may be in the fame. 
manlier as is before prefcribed for deciding difputes 
refpeding territorial jurifdiEtion between different 
ftates. 

The United States in birigrefs affembled (hall allo liciwer of regu. 

have the fole and exClufive right and power .of regu;latitaz the valde 

lating the alloy,and vahre of coirafrirek by their bw.11 
of coin, 

84c. 

authority, or by that of the tefpe'diVeltates ; fixing. 
the flandarcl of weights arid' meáfures' thrtaughotit:the 
United States ; regulating. the trade and Managing all 
affairs with the Indians, "hat .inètribers of any af tho 
ftates, provided that the LégiflatiVe i9ght ,6f,any ftate. 
within its own ,limits be nat"infringed,'0 viplaied 
eftabliffiing and regtilatibg Poft dffiCeS,frtim one .11;p:td 

to another, throtighout ali the- United* Staies,., and 
exading fuch ponage on the,paperS;,paffing' thraugh 
the fiaine as may be requifite to defray the dxpentés 
of the faid office; appointing all.officefs of the land. 
forces, in the fervice of did United States, eiccepting. 
regimental officers appOinting all the offiCers qf the 
naval forces, and.cornmiffioning all officers whateVer 
the fervice. Of .the United States Making .3:01es fcit' 
the governinent and regulation of the fard land'ancl 
naval forces, and diréaing theit opel'ati`cins.. 

The United States ihCongrefs affenibletl (hail have Of the 'appoint- 

authority to appoint a Committee, to fit in che l'ecefs. 
smmt aFuret'se°. ''ff117- of Congrefs, to be denominated, A Conpnittee 6f the ic 

States, and to confin of one Delegate from each 'tat:2; 
and to appoint fuch other Committees andCiVil Offi- 
cers as may be neceffary for managing the general af 
fairs of the United States under their diredion; to 
appoint one 6f their number to prefide, provided that 
no perfon be allowed to ferve in the office of Prefi- 
dent more than one year in any term of three years 
to afcertain the neceffary fums of money to be raifed 
for thc fervice 9f the United States, and to appropri- 
hte and apply the fame for defraying the public .ex- 
pences ; to borrow money or emit bills on the credit 
of the United States, tranfinitting every hall year to 
the xefpedive ftates an account of che fums of money 

fa 
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A. D. -börrowed or emitted t to build and equiP a navy ; 

tò. agree upon the nu:tuber of land forces, and tò make 
reqUifitions from each {late for its qbota, in própor- 

.. 

non to the nUmber of White inhabitant's in fuch ftate ; 
which reqUifition 1141 be binding, And thereupon the 
Legifláre of each ftate 'than appoint the Régimen- 
tal Officers, raife the men, and clothe, arat. and equip 
than in à foldier-likeiManife'r, 'at the eipiiife of the 
TJnited-States, an& the .6fficerS and ifiè 11 fo clothed, 
armed and ,equiPPed {ball Match. tó .th'e place ap- 
pointed, and Within the time'.agreed 6nbysthe United 
States .in Congrefs: affenibled But, if the United 
States in Congrefs affembled fhall, On confideration 
of circuniftances, judge, proper that any ftate fhould 
nOt ralle Men, or fhOnld raife a fmallcr nuinber than 

'cp.iota, 'and -thkt any other Ilate fhOuld raile. a 
greate'r...iitiMb8r of`nien. than the quota therecif, 'fuch 
extra 'nnynbler fhall be aifâd, dcerècb'elnthed, arm- 
ed -and .equippéd in the 'fame 'manner as the quota of 
futh flue, ,Uniefs the: Legillature of fdch flare fhall 
judge. that 'fuCh extra nutriber:cannot .be fafely1Pared 
out of the farne, in 'iv.hich cafe they fhall raifc, 'of& 
Cer, ClOrhe, arth nd,equip as many. of filch 'atra 
nuMber is they Judge Can 'be fafejyTp'alred. And the 
..òffi.ters and.trien.fo cl6thed armed and equip'ped, fhall 
indrch to the .place appointed, and within the time 
agreed on by the Unitea States Congrefs affem- 
bled. 

The Uniteà 'States in Cbrigrefs afTembled 'than ne- . What mearures 
Pull require the ver engage in a war, nor grant letters of marque and 
strent of nine reprifal, in time of peace, nor enter into any treaties 
itatcs. 

or alliances, nor -Coin tnoney, nor regulate the value 
thereof, nor afcertain the fums and expences necef- 
fary for the defence and iyelfare of the United States, 
or any of them, 'nor emit bills, n6r borrow money on 
the credit of the United States, nor appropriate mo- 
ney, nor agree upon the numher of veffels of war, to 
be built or purchared, or the number of land or fea 
forces to be rairecl, nor apPoint a 'Commander in 
Chief of the army or navy, unlefs nine flares affent to 
the fame : Nor fhall A queflion on any'cither point, 
except for adjourning from day to day,' be-determin- 

etl, 
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